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THE BLISS K\APP LECILRE.

Residents of Winchester and Vicinity

Are Invited lo Attend It Special

Arrangements For Non-Scientists.

The authoiities of the Church of

Christian Science in Winchester are de

sirous oi having it understood that

special provision will be made Mr the

seating ol non-Scientists at the lecture 'o

be delivered in the edihce on Mount

Vernon street on Tuesday evening,

October 17. The Rreat purpose ol

lectures given under the auspices ol the

Mother Chun h Board of l.ectuieship, it

set-ins, is tn correct misstatements and

misapprehensions regarding the religious

and healing movement originated and

carried forward to world-wide propor-

tions by Mary Baker Eddy. Mr. Bliss

Knapp ot Boston, w 1 1
• > is to l»- the

lecturer on the occasion mentioned

above, is a gentleman well qualified to

con ect erroneous impressions regarding

the meaning of tins movement, and to

convey an intelligent and < omprehensive

understanding ot its aims, and of its ac-

complishment . up lo tins time. Resi-

dents ol Winchester and vicinity 111

general, whethi r in sympathy with

Christian Science or not, are invited

cordially to hear Mr. Knapp.

MR. PRIME WILL MOT

RUN AGAINST MR. FAY.

Editoh Of TIIK Staii:

My decision is not to mn on nomina-

tion papers against Mi. Fay, butlovote

for him for representative.

The Republicans ol Winchester have

by an overwhelming majority sustained

the principle tor which 1 was contending,

and far I"- it trom me to regard their vote

as an altogi ther personal ttibute.

We nave been assured that there are

no outstanding pledgi s concerning tin-

future, and theretore, should it seem

desirable t"i me t" make tin- run mi am

future occasion, I am content to iely on

the good judgment ol the votrrs.n the

district in their si lection ot candidal) -.

It is said that all the world admires

a good lighter, and, being satisfied that

I made the hi si tight 1 could at the

primaries, I will endeavor to be a good

loser.

With thank-, to /II my Hu mis. 1 ask

them to support the entire Republican

ticket at tin polls.

Wtufield F. Prime,

1 s I'l l iS|H Cl Street,

Winchester.

Octobi i i. i
«

>
'

i

W. C l. I). NOILS.

'Hi,- 1 letobei meeting the L'nion will

be held Friday, the thirteenth. ,.t the

home oi Mrs. Gorle, 21 Myrtle street.

The business session will begin at ; i>.

i

1, nt tin- 1 hnirman oi work tot the

sailors lias a supply ot materials tor com-

fort iia^s and wishes the members to

come early, provided with thimbles, to

work on them.

Tin- demand for comfort bags is

11e1eiHi1.il as they do not last forever and

new recruits are constantly being added.

Sewiag materials, song books and testa

ments and cheery, kindly letters from the

women who are trying to make the wor d

better make a very good combination

much appreciated by the man or boy

who is the fortunate recipient of the bag.

Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. I.. 1.. Blood and

Miss Elliott made a trio trom the Win-

chester Union to attend the Middlesex

County annual convention. It was

unusually interesting .
Miss Flora Strout,

THE YOIMG PEOPLES'

ASSEMBLY ROOM.

HERBERT B. SWEETSER

MISSING.

In consequence,

w as discussed at

being held in the

the call ot Mi-.

For some time the need ot greater

provision tor the social and educational

welfare of the young people ot the town

has been te't and ideas relating thereto

have at vailOUS times been expressed

through the columns ot the STAR.
Among other contributors, about a year

ago Dr. John \V. Suter suggested that anj

sin h organization should be non-

sectarian, and Mr. Charles K. A. Currier

called attention to the unused rooms m
the Prince school building. The Fort-

nightly had long been interested in simi-

lar ventures and a lecture by Mr. Charles

Zueblin gave an inspiration to ai lion.

the general proposition

various meetings, one

hign school libaiay at

II. A. Wheeler, and
others at the residence ot Mrs. Hermann
D. Murphy. After cateful consideration,

it appeared that the expense ot furnishing

rooms in the Prince school building

would be prohibitive- and further that

the High School gymnasium is already

equipped and might witli othei

tootns in the building be available

tor the purposes desired. This seemed
tin- more likely as during the last tour

years the School Committee have, with

suitable restrictions, permitted the use

oi High Si hool rooms by various organi-

zations, such as the Handicraft Society,

tue < )n 1 estral Sot ietv, the Mothers' Club,

etc. Accordingly, the following letter

Signed by Mr. Zueblin and twenty two

other representative citizens was ad-

dressed to the School Committee :

Winchester, Mass
,

Sept. 11. iqn.
To the S< h ml ( 'oinmittee,

Winchester, Mass.,

Gent emeu :—Believing that the fuller

use ot the school house is a need in this

community tor soi ial and educational
purposes, and thai we are fortunate in

the possession ot a splendidly equipped
High School building which will serve

tin- immediate needs, the undersiugned
1 oinmittee petitions for the use this

coining season of the basement, includ-

ing gymnasium, baths and lunchroom,
and on the tirst Moor, the auditorium and
a class room ot two.

We will undertake to provide an in-

struclor and I! possible one paid, as well
as several volunteer, asisstants, to use
tiu se looms un lei vour regulations lor

as many nights m the weeks as they are
not otherwise appropriated, and to meet
the net ess. 11 \ expense .,.

Hoping \ 011 will find tins project in

harmony with vout plans for increasing
he educational facilities 111 Winchester,

Yours respc cttully,

Charles /.uehlin.

To this petition the School Committee
replied as I0II0WS

Mr. Ch .ties Zueblin,

For tii' .\ss t mbly Committee,
Winchester, Mass.,

1 1. .11 Mr. Ztiebhn :--

The request, signed by the Committee
I of which you are chairman, asking tor

the use ot rooms in the High School
' building tor geneial social and educa
tioual put poses has been considered by

tlu- Si hool Committee end has heen

I

granted upon the following conditions
I. The looms which may be used are:

! the gymnasium and its balcony, the boys'
and bills' dressing rooms and ihower
rooms, and the lunch 100m in the base

1

ment; one t lass room on the tirst tloor,

j
and the assembly room, II it shall

1

appear that other rooms can be used ad-
vantageously, or at hours other than as

hereinafter specified, in turthering the
aims ot your oganization, the Committee
w ill be glad to consider the matter.

One trained male supervisor who
shall he paid a salary, bona tide, and one
ot more competent female assistants, one
ot whom shall, it possible, be paid a

salary shall «uoervise all meetings field

under your general direction, and shall

be held responsible tor the conduct of

persons present.

.v The extra cost of heating, lighting,

janitor service, repairs, and any other
expenses caused by reason of your oc-
cupancy and use shall be paid by your
oiganization upon the presentation of

Supposed to be Dead in Middlesex

Tells.

SCHOOL N01ES.

Herbert B. Sweetser o! 44 Willthiop

street, tor the past 10 years connected

with the National Shawmut BaiiK, is

missing, and is believed to have com-

mitted suicide in the Winchester Reset

voir at Middlesex Fells or wandered
away in tile Fells.

A sudden and violent intestinal trouble,

which caused intense pain, is said to have

r- lu ed him to distraction and caused

him to take his lite.

Saturday he lett w ork at 1 p. m., say-

ing he intended tu consult a physician.

I.atet he was seen oil a Sullivan square-

Stoneham cal, which he left at Cause-

way road, a carriage drive running trom

Stoneham across the Parkway to his

home.

His w ile and children became alarmed

when he did not appear at home and

late Saturday night notified the Winches-

ter police, w ho called on the Metropolt-
J
ab |e position 01

tan park police to aid them in the

sean h.

Early Sunday morning, Principal

Joseph S. Herflon of tin- Wadleigh school

who is a near neighbor ol the Sweetser

family, started out in search ot the miss-

ing man. He made a careful and

thorough search in the woods at the

Causeway separating the middle and
South reservoirs, and while passing

through a blind path leading to the

middle reserv oir, found Sweetsei's hat

lying upon the ground with a dent 111 it.

evidently trom a low limb of a tree. Fol-

lowing the pathJMi Hetflon continued it

to the water's edge where footsteps were

seen leading into the water, Mt. Hellion

waded oat into the reservoir as far as he

d.ired to 111 the hope oi finding the miss

ing man. Following this clew- the park

police ptocured two boats and dragged

this part oi the pond the greater part ot

Sunday, but without results. Monday
the entire force ot park laboteis and

police scoured adjacent woods and

hunted fuither in the water. Tuesday

they kept up the sear h assisted by a

1 uge number oi boys from the Wadleigh

and High schools, but their labors w ere

fruitless.

While engaged in the search Monday
two officers, Thomas Dwyerand Harry

Dyer, of the Metropolitan police nearly

los; tin ir lives. They were dragging

the reservoir near the point where tin-

hat of tin- missing man was found and

Dwver, who bad tin- grappling irons in

his hand spin k something. lie tugged ,

so strenuously' that the boat was over

tinned an l he and Dyet, who was at the

oars, uere cast into ihe water. Luckily

Supt. Win T. Dotten of the Winchester

Water Wotks and John Carlson, an em-

ployee, were on liaild'ill a boat also

seat clung. It was with difficulty that

they pulled tin- two men into the boat.

They were removed to the °tation of the

park police, and Were back to work later.

Supt. Habblerley ot the Metropolitan

Park police and Chit I Mcintosh of tin-

Winchester police are not sure that the

missing man h id got into the watet at

all.

The strongest argument against

Sweetser's body being in the water is

For School Criticism.

The School Committee have voted to

hold a public meeting on Thursday

evening. October 2^, 1911, in their

rooms 111 the Prince School Building. A
cordial invitation is extended to all pet-

sons who may he interested to attend

this meeting prepared to otfer criticisms

and suggestions relative to the schools.

The school authorities wish to keep in

touch with public sentiment and will give

careful consideration to all ideas pre

seated. It is hoped that many may plan

to be present.

School Houses Inspected.

Mi. Rohnd K Simonds, tue insurance

inspector, recently made a thorough

examination ot all the school buildings

in tli.- town. His report says "In
general I found the school buildings in

excellent condition, the waste material

well taken care ot, and the ord-r oi

neatness excellent. Chemical extin-

guishers should be provided tor each
school building and placed in an avail-

the first floor, preferably

near the main entrance. "

SELECTMEN'S MEEIING.

Hearinq on Petition to Store Dvna-

m;te for Bhistirn Purples.

met at 7

Bolltw el!

October 2, 191 1.

p. m. Present.

Nugent. 1\

For each building he made some sug-

gestions tor all ot which, except one in-

volving a large experditure, action has

been takqn 01 authorized. Among other

things, asbestos covering has Ik eu

ordered for steam pipes 111 the closets 01

the Chapin school and portable chemical

fire extinguishers, manufactured bv the

E. B. Badger Fire Extinguisher Co.,

have been placed, one in each building,

with two in the High school.

The teachers will be instructed in the

use 01 these and n an emergency should

arise tin- danger trom hre may be greatly

lessened.

The thanks of the School Commitee
have been extended to Mr. Simonds for

his professional courtesy and public

spirit.

lu this expression our citizens

generally w ill join.

1 iental Work in Schools.

1 >u Tuesday evening oi tins week there

was a conference oi tin- local dentists

with Superintendent Herron in' the

Offices of the School Committee, at which

the dental work in the schools was dis-

cussed and plans based on the experience

ot the last two years were elaborated.

-V ben tofore, D... w>rs Gilpntric,
|

Hindes, Kellcy, Lewis, Murray, O'Con-
nor, Parker and Rogeis, will each give

one-hall day a month to tue schools.

This time will be utilized either in a den-

tal examination of pupils at the school

buildings or 111 work tor pupils in each

dentist's office.

In the dental examination t' e School

Nurse will assist by arranging tor the

pupil--, sterilizing the instruments in boil

mg water, keeping the records and send-

ing no'ices as maybe neccessary, On
these days the dentists will also give

brief talks with specific diiectons tor the

caie of the teeth 111 each grade.

At the last meeting of the State lien

tal Association in Boston, I >r. Piper, ot

Hrookh -e, Chairman ot the Committee
on School Dental Dispensaries, said that

" The Somerville dispensary was estab-

lished in March, 1910, the Revere in

April 1-910, and the New Bedford in

March, ion. With these must be joined

Boar

Messrs

Daly.

Hearing on the petition of the Winches-

ter Stone Co. opened at S o'clock as ad-

vertised. Present, Mess s. E. W. Gmn
representing the Stone Company, and

Lionel Norman, and George F. Edgett

as residents ot the vicinity of said stone-

company, on a. count oi the impos-

sibility tor counsel of the said company
to be present.it was voted 10 adjourn

the hearing to Monday evening, Oct 9U1

next at 8 o'clock.

Wm. H. Vayo was present in regard

to surface drainage on Lake street
;

Referred to the Supt. ot Streets to re-

port.

Voted, that the matter of removing

trees at the old Blank tannery ami Town
Yard be lett with Mr. Daly ami Mr.

Spates with tull powei.

Voted, that Jas. J.
Fitzgerald be

granted permission to lav a granolithic

stepping stone and granolithic across

the loam space at residence oi Rums
Crowell, Everett avenue.

Letter ot Chas. L. Fish m re-ard to

condition ot lower end of Curtis street
;

Referred to the Supt. ot Streets to report.

Letter 01 E. Y. Plumiuer 111 regard to

condition ot Mason street
. Referred to

the Supt. ot Streets to report.

Petition ot the- N. E. Pel A- Tel Co.
for removal ot one pole on Main street

near corner ot Mt. Vernon . Reft rred to

Mr. Belcher.

Letter of H. W. Brown in regard tu

pole on Mt. Vernon street at Ah.ire's

corner ; Referted to Town Engineer, ami
Mr. Bell her.

Letter oi Geo. A. Fernald in regard to

.
broken granolithic sidewalk at his resi-

dence on Bacon street: Referred to the

j

Supt. ot Stteets to report.

! Voted, to grant permission to N. E.

Tel. A '1
1 I Co. to attach hxtures to Edi

i son poles oil Yale Street, subject to ap-

I proval ol the Town Engineer,

i Recieved and pined on hie report 01

Chief ol Police Mr the month ol Sept.
! together with list oi deficient lights.

1 Voted, that the petition ot the N. I"..

COMING EVEN1S.

' t. 7.

lilt et ing

a: W.n-

in. Fort'

autumn,

•vn-iety

me

Saturday. Regular quarterly

of Calumet Club at Club
Mouse, at S p, in

Oct. 7. Saturday. Dance
ehestei Boat Club at S p. m.

i»et. :>. Monday, 2.30 p.

night ly meeting

o,t. 10. Tuesday. First

meeting of the Ladies' Friendly S<

in Metcili Hall. Luncheon at

clock

Oct. 10. Tuesday. Ladies' golf at

CouutryClub. Two ball foursomes, in

charge of M rs. Howies.

Oct. in. Tuesday. Travel talk by
Miss Janet K, Richards in small town
hail at 3 p. in.

• 't. 11. Wednesday Evening. Dane-
lug Party bj Winchestei Council, K. of

C, in Lyceum Hall.

Oct. 1.'. Thursday. Dance at Win-
dheUer Bort • 1 uh at s

| ,. ru,

October 14. Saturday. Miss Janet
Richards will discuss, "Woman Suf-

frage from a new View Point" at the

Town Hal! at H p. m. Ex.-<4ov. Long will

I

preside.

i»et. 17, Tuesday. Bliss Knapp. s,

B., will lecture on "Christian Science"
la Firsl Church of ( hr!st. Scientist,

Winchester, at s p, m.

November 1:!. Monday evening.

Annual Dancing Party of the Wistaria

Club in Lyceum Hall.

POLICE PRO I ECHON ON

MANCHESTER HELD.

ti Pi lice

season

Editoh ok the Stak:
In \ lew ot the critu ism

Service at the ball games t

as noticed in ihe STAR ol last week, and
that the public may n< >l !><• niisle 1 by

the statement, also in r'.iuiuss to the

officers, 1 respectfully ask sou to publish

the enclosed, unsolicited lettei from the

Chairman oi the Park Hoard wl ich letter

txpaius itst It.

Ki spectfully,

A tl
1

i mi R . Mclnt ish,

Chu t ot Police.

D.ai Mac.

As 1 .mi al 1 li

just attet Labor da

Aug ; 1.

a iuy fi 'i my -. acatii in

I u ish l' 1 explain my
Til. A- Tel. Co, tot poles on Hancock appreciation to the work done by your

street be granted provided that they ac- men on Saturdays and holidays at Mam
cept the recommendations of the Town Chester Field games.

Engineer to be adopted.
j

Tin

Warrants drawn tor {12569.69 and audi
jts>, 1- j,,. . ot the

Adjourned at 10. 15 p. 111.

G. II. Lochman, Clerk.

Palk I'. >atd t xti nd theii thanks
know it is tin- general expression

1 ituetis in general. Their work

BOOM NLW ENGLAND.

that the beach slants slowly and there dispensary work at Winchester, which

being no current, had In- thrown himself f°r enthusiasm, intelligence, method, and

into the water at that point, his body
j

efficiency, is not surpassed by anything

would have been quickly found for it has ;

tlle st;l,e can show. The work at Win-

been grappled thoroughly. That Sweet-
;

Chester differs tadically trom that at

ser could not have swam tar from the ' Somerville, Revere, and New Bedford 111

shore had he intended to take his lite is ;
that the service, except examinations, is

who has been a W. C. T. U. missionary I |,|||s rendered or approved by the School

in japan gave a very interesting talk on
|
Committee,

her experiences, saddening her hearers
1

l the occupancy of the carious

, 1
rooms previously noted shall be limited

With the thought that Christianity entered
,

,o Uu . Q(
•»

ye|| (o u, n Qn evenjngi
the Island Kingdom with rum as a com-

j when they are not requited for the use

evident from the fact, the notice say that

he wore an ov ercoat and carried his re-

volvet, w hich he always kept in his pocket

on account ot lus work in safeguard-

ing the hinds of the bank. This weight

would have quickly drawn him to

bottom.

the

rendered at dentists' offices. The school

nurse here plays a most important part."

Our school authorities have taken par-

ticular pleasure in the know ledge that in

this matter Winchester has given an 1

example to most other places in the state
j

that the methods 'employed are being i

panion ami that intemperance has in-

creased as western civilization has

become dominant there. But she gave

some comfort by telling how the white

ribbon workers are stemming the tide

and bow quick the Japanese are to learn

the lesson once it is made clear to them.

Mrs. Rolfe and the other officers were

again elected and resolutions supporting

Dr. Wiley were also passed.

The State convention is to be held in

Holyoke. the National in Milwaukee.

Maine is still 111 the doubtful column

and it is not likely to lie elsewhere toi

some tune to come, I he satest predic-

tion is that there is no overwhelming

sentiment Mr either side. Let education

train the common mind
.
|Ust as tin- twig

is bent the tree's inclined. The young

campaigners were an tor outlawing the

saloon, so another decade may give a

difft n 111 result.

NAVEL rALK.

The very great interest manifested

throughout Winchester in the Travel

Talk, to be given next I'uesday evening

bv Miss Janet Richards, promises a large

audience.

The Talk will beat 8 o'clock in the

Small Town Hall.

The proceeds will be donated to the

Tuberculosis work ot the Winchester

Visiting Nurse Association.

of meetings of organizations ot pupils or
teachers, including the Athletic Associa-
tions, the Teachers' gymnasium class,

the Mothers' Association, and tile

Teacheis -

Club 01 lor other uses autho
tiled hy the School Committee.

5. In matters not otherwise specified
the orders or directions oi the Superin-
tendent ot Schools shall be followed.
6 The School Committee reserves the

right to terminate this arrangement at
any time on written notice.

7- The foregoing conditions shall be
accepted in writing by a Committee ot

\011r oragnizatlOll duly authorized lor

the phi pose.
The members of the School Committee

are in sympathy with all practicable
plans lor utilizing the school plant to the
fullest extent and they hope that they
may be ot service in promoting the
general well, re oi the community as sug
gested by y on.

By older ot the School Committee,
Secretary.

In accordm e w Uh tile terms ot this

audio! zati 11. it Was V< ted b\ these 11:

lerested I 1 it lurthet action should be left

to .1 general commit it e of which twenty •

live members should be named trom
those mentioned to the chairman, and to

which the Fortnightly should 1 e inviud
to add such representatives as they tnn\

wish. Tuis general committee will torm-
ulate plans ior raising money ami lot

organizing the wutk and will appoint an
executive subcommittee. In this way
it is hoped to make the movement
thoioughly democratic, non-sectaiian,
and efficient. In the next issue ot the

STAR, it is hoped that further develop-
ments may be presented.
The crucial point at this stage is the

Mrs. Sweetset, the wife ot the missing
j

'ollowed, and that this has been made

man, is prostrated at tu r home at 44 possible by the co-operation ot a body of

Winthrop street. She is attended by ;

dentists animated by commendable high

her sister. It was said at the Sweetser !
professional and public spirit,

house that Mrs. Sweetser could in no
' The results of their work during the

way account for her husband's disap- last two years have been to inspire a
:

more nearly geneial appteciation ot the

proper hygiene ot the teeth and this has

111 many specific instances meant better

pearance. The family consists ot a wife
and three daughters, the oldest 17.

There is a daughter, 16. and another
about ,t t-2 years old. His record at the
bank is a pet fed one. He was very-

well liked and held in the highest trust

and esteem by his superiors. His fellow

employees speak very highly ot him and
e.xptessed their sorrow on learning ot his

disappearance.
The search was continued Wednesday

and Thursday, by the local and Metro-
politan police and also by the gvpsy moth
nun, but without result. Today t'

- e

police are again searching, but the moth
nun have been withdrawn although
cautioned w hiie about the Fells to keep
a shall' a at ll Relatives Ol Mi
Sweets, -t are 1 I the belief that tin un-
• tuna! - ' to tin

voir near tin place where his hat was
round.

co^t. Some funds are on hand or hayt
heel} promised. The out-door testhal
given on the grounds of Mrs I Ireti San-
horn last qilillg netted about >.'>< •<• and
Mts. Hermann Dudley Murphy has
secured some other encouraging "sub-

scriptions, It will, however, be neces
sary to raise .1 considerable additional
sum. With the prospect ot providing
more nearly completely than hereto-

tore tor the health, happiness, and well

beiiiB ot the young people of the town, it

is believed that this can be done.

health and better school work, as well as

a greatly lessened likelihood that

maturity will find some mouths htted

witharlitui.il teeth and othel causes oi

debilitated bodies.

RIMMAGF SALE.

The Ladies' Aid Society

Methodist Chinch wish to ,1

that any persons having article!

called foi will please t:-.i!::> Mn
Roberts, t" Webster stteet.

Rummage Sale will be held 1

week in October, Time and p

be eivell I iter.

,f the

llOllltl e

to be

I . W.
The

e last

to

New England newspaper men Tuesday

nighl officially placed themselves on
: record as desirous to co operate with the

[
Boston Chanibei ol Commerce, and othe-r

I commercial bodies, in bringing this sec-

tion ot the 1 ountry to the forefront This

action was pledged in a seiu-s ot post-

; prandial speeches at the- Industrial and

Educational Exposition in Mechanics'

building on Huntington avenue. The
banquet was attended by more than too

newspaper publishers, editors and writers

of Massachusetts, New Hampshire,

Rhode Island and Vermont, who, earlier

in the day, had been the guests ot tiie

publicity committee of the Chamber ot

Comtuetce on a steamboat excursion

about the harbor and luncheon at the

Hotel Oxford, R. R. Whitman, pub-

lisher ot the Boston American,' presided

as toastmaster, and addresses were made
by Hugh Bancroft oi Boston, l-'rederick

Roy Martin ot Providence, Frank L.

j
Greene of St. Albans, Vt.,and Rosecrans

i W. Pillsbury ot Mam hester, N. II.

All ot them advocated a stronger rela-

tionship between news writers and busi-

ness men gem-rally, and the Chamber ut

Commerce in particular. I he-speakers ex-

pressed great optimism tor tin- tuture ot

New England and insisted that Boston and

the other large centres ot population aie

still showing all the signs of healthy-

growth.

In the forenoon the newspaper men
enjoved a sail in the city of Boston's

steamer Monitor. The water front of the

city proper was inspected, the navy yard

ft Dili, the docks ot Last ami South Bos-

ton, alter Which there was a delightful

sail down the harbor. Returning, lunch

was served at Oxford Hotel, followed
bv a visit to the Industrial an l Educa-
tional Exposition now gom^ on at

Mechanic's Buildinu. This is one ot the
best exhibitions lu 1 I here ill'recellt years,

and is well woith a visit.

was hugely lu handling tin- crowds and
in keeping them back mi a line ; this they

h ive done and don.- well. Please express

my appreciation to them ;t you think

w ise.

Yours ttuly,

C. A. Lane.

W INCHES I ER A

I

MOOSE HEAD LAKE.

Some of the members ot the Charles

A. Lam- fishing and hunting party have
returned to Winchestei and some still

remain at M.irr's Camps near Moose-
head Lake to hunt deer and partridges.

The whole party guided by .Mr. I ane,

took a trip across the lake trom Kiueo
last week andjtouched atJL'1) Bay tojreport

to the Mass. Fish and Game Commis-
sioner. Mr. Arthur K. Whitney, who
was Stopping there with Mrs Whitney, as

to the number and Weight of the fish the

I Lane party had caught at Marr's Camps.

i

The report was very satisfactory to Mr.

.Whitney who has no respect for "fish

j

hogs " who 1 ati h too many fish. Mr.

Whitney reported the fall hshing as e.x-

cellent at Lily Bay, also ,,t Mountain
Pond win-re he 1 amped tor a short time.

Mr. .ind Mr.. Charles j. Ramsdell and
. Mr. ai d Mis. I rank M. Russell ot

Wan hester ., re .it Mr. Frederic Snyder's

I

private camp, Mountain Lund, a short
distance from Lily Bay, while three
miles to the south, at Willson Pond, Mr.
Fred C. Alexander and wife at their
private camp, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. Cummings, all ot Winchester.
Social calls between tlie different Win-
chester people at the different camps at
and near Moosehead Lake have been
very pleasant during the past tew weeks.
We wish all Winchester could " go-a-
hslling" at Moose-head

I It would do the
town much good.

MYSTIC
^ VALiEY fEAGLE MET.

LLC 1 1 RL BY MISSRIUUHUS—
l\. G0\. LONG 10 PRESIDE.

SIO EI\L EOR f RL 1 1 IHIEUS.

Two Italian women Wete arrested by

the police on Winthop street Wednesday

and in the Woburn cuuit yesterday were

lined flo each. Residents in that

ueighbothood had been driving the

women oft their premises until tired,

and so complained to the police.

Miss Richards is to givi a second lec-

ture i 1 the fown I Lei Saturday evening,
October 14th. Her topli will be
Woman Suffrage, she is a brilliant

speaker on any subject ; and her idea-
are always worth healing, and her presen-
tation ot them stirring anil vitally to t lie

point. Ex-Governot John D. Long will

preside at the meeting which is lo Ileum
at eight o'clock. Everyone is united
and no admission is to be charged.

lod I

arwe
sec re

ni< la

ent,

ir-.

.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis is laid up with ,i

bad knee, received by a fall last week in

the Maine woods while 011 a hunting trip.
|
trophy for the highest average team

1 hi Monday evening the o!fi< ers of the
Mystic Valley League met at tin.- Calu-
met Club to form plans tor tin- coming
si ason. Judge < leorge s. Littlelield,
president ot ihe League presided.

I he election 01 officers lot tin coming
si ui resulted 111 the choice ot Judge
George S. Littleliehl ,1, 1

Alfred I II »rne oi Kern t<

Mai :• u treason 1 , and-R II I-

Cetitral Club, Sometville,
Edrtin N. Leigbti n ol Tow<
chosen a member oi Hie bow-ling com-
mittee while Dantorth W. Conuiis of
c ilumet will setve on the billiard com-
mittee.

It was Vot-.d to admit the Arlillg-

J

toil boat club .ind the Maiden 1 lub ot

I

Maiden as members 0: the league,

j

making a league of eight te.-nns.

j

Ihe next meeting will be held Octo-
ber 1') .it the Central Club to arrange the

j
schedule starting November 13. and con-
tinuing foi 14 weeks. It was announced
that the Ketnwood Club will donate the
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YOIK AFFAIRS AND MINE. PARISH RECEPTION.

While [passing through Winchester

square the other <!.iy The Spectator had

the misfortune to have a cinder lodge in

tiis eye Irom a passing locomotive.

Fortunate!) The Spectator w.is able !•>

remove the iortign substance himself,

but he wants to suggest to readers oi the

STAR that when something becomes

lodged in the eye, instead oi bothering

to take it out yourself, unless it i_>-mt>

out without dirfic ulty, hunt up the nearest

drug store or phjsician im<! have the

obstruction removed skillfully. The

time taken niaj be saved a, great many

times ovet it the irritating substance is

not properly removed. The person

wtiu has not nerve to keep tns or hei

eyes unblinking while search is iiemg

made iwr the cinder, should by all means

jjo to it doctor, as an instrument can be

slipped in the eye i«j prevent winking,

its operation is painless.

It isn t every day we Win hester folks

have the ' >|»j »* >rt uttity to read htty-year

old jokt-s, Here is one reprinted in

Judge

",Who made you ?" inquired a lady

teacher oi a Inoberly boy who had

joined the class. "
I don't know,"

said lie. "
I lon't know ? V ou 'iiigiu to

be ashamed oi yuurseli, .1 boy oi ;.i yeais.

There's little Duke;.
k
Fulto;i, he is only

three, he.can tell, I ilare saw Come here

Dickey .viio made son ?" " Uod' .

lisped the iniant prodigy. " There,
'

r- .» n ! the te.iehei triumphantly "
I knew

he would rememl er. ' Well, he

oughter, ' said the stupid hoy ,

" taint

but, a little while .igo suite he was

made.
"

, A will known young man gives The
Spectatoi to ,uiideistaud that whtn a

man w.iiks down the stret t with a gii I he

would lather walk in front oi a 1 attery oi

loaded aitillery than by a porch lull of

women.

Every little while I he Spectator has

Ins attention called to some boy or k"1

who is afflicted with tne habit ui linger

nail lutiiij;. (.in a Reading i.n the other

day The Spectatoi s.iw a mother slap her

small son's hand 101 gnawing at his nails.

A lady with whom The Spectator was

disi iissip^ l i 1 1 subject said th.tt del little

i-;
1 1 1 was miiiiiin the looks o! her lingeis

and that slit had tried everything, baby,

punishment, bitters -which is usually

licked off- and was on the \eige of de-

spair when a nurse suggested the pinning

oi the child's sleeves to the hack of his

suit so that it would he impossible to get

his hands to his mouth. It was tried

with gteat success. The annoyance oi

being handles* and the mortification ol

fastened aims was wonderfully salutary,

It did not need many repetitions bet'ore

the habil was broken.

There was a meeting ul 1.idles in the

vestry 01 the Congregational Church

Wednesday afternoon to make arrange

meiits :or the annual parish reception,

which is one of the social features ol the

year. 1 he committee is made up as tol-

lows :

Chairmen, M;-^ Anna P. <"l..ik Miss

Edith J. Swett; Madams Charles O. An-

derson, Henry C. liagley, Frank Barr,

Mont/: Bartasch, E. Alden Bigelow,

1 ieorge W. Blanchard, Allen E. Boone,

I re I A. Bradford, Maurice E. Brown.

Eben Caldwell, Charlotte Cate, Edward
' >. Clark, Margaret Crawford, Julius !'.

Foils, Altred S. Hall, Warren E. Healy,

Eleanor K. Hodges, Sarah Holton,

Amanda S. Irving, Warren Johnson,

Gertrude I!. Jot)'-s. Daniel Kelley,

< harles A. Lane, Edwin N. Lovering,

Sarah hunt, Elizabeth Mason, George

Milne, Noel B. Nutt. Wm. S. Palmer,

Francis !•: I'.irk, Samuel E. Perkins,

Prest in I'ond. Elizabeth Pressey, J..W.

Richardson, George II. Sands. E. Henry

Stone, Samuel B. White, Catherine Wil-

cox, Clarence K. Ordway, Ralph Red-

era, ( ail K. Bacon, Edwin I.. Baldwin,

He in it W. Brings, Charles W. Penley,

Daniel C. Dennett, Wm. 11. Donaghey,
Azuba Frost. Eliza Kiost, Aithur VV.

Hale, Harriet Hunt, Jonas A. Laraway,

Manuel Lombard, ('. I.. Mitchell, Joseph

Moulton, Charles kedtern, Frank Ripley,

Edw.ird A. Smith Wm. A. Snow. Wm.
M, Belcher, Charles G. Bond, Benjamin

l . Church, Nathaniel Nichols, Harrison

Parker, Edwin Robinson, Frank E.

Rowe, ,Edwin Siinouds, hrederick

Snyder, Cl-nelice SlVBSey, Alfred C.

Vinton, Joseph Witmer, Fred V.

Wooster, Misses Nettie E. Clark, Alice

N. Crawford, Marion Denley, Ella

Etskme, Rebecca Fernald, Grace Hatch,

Josephine Keyes, Maltha Richardson,

Nma Richardson, Margaret Sands,

Phyllis Swasey, Marguerite Belcher,

Edna Kinsley, Gertrude Kimball, Ruth

Kneeland, Alice Main, Esther r.uk.jr.

Helen Oidway, Katherme Pond, Cora

Ouir.iby, Ellen Stewart, Louise Stew. at,

Louise Taylor, Mabel Vinton, Elizabeth

Coit, Maude Folts, .Minnie Joy. Lillie

Miti hell. Grace Stone, Georgia Stone.

MRS. ELMER S. DAVIS.

A well known churchman delights iu

telling the following story In .1 certain bl

chinch in lu land a young priest took tor

Ins tt \t "
1 In- 1 eedmg ot the Multitude.

'

But he said And they f< d io people
with 10,000 loaves and 10,000 fishes.

"

Thereat an old Irishman said
'

' That

is no miracle . begorra, I could do that

mysell," win. h tin- good priest ovi r heard.

The next Sunday the priest annoiiiiceil

the same U \t, I. lit he had it all light tins

time- " And tin y i< d in,, 1 o people on
to loaves and lo lislies, " He waited a

second, .md then leaned over the pulpit

ami said " And could you do that, Mr.

Murphy? Mr. Muiphy replied; "Suie,
youi reverence, I could. " " And how
could you do it

-

" said the priest,

" Sine, youi reverence, 1 could do u

w .th what u.i- h ;t uvei irom ;.i>t Sun
day.

"

Mis. Ganetta Davis, wife ol Mr. Elmei

S. Davis, du d at hei home on Heming-

way street last Friday morning ot heart

trouble, .sin undeiwent an operation

about three years ago whuh lett her

.111 invalid, and her death was due to

In r weakened condition.

Mrs. Davis was horn in New Bruns-

wick and v\ as 32 years of age. she had

made her home in this town lor the past

tell years known to a large circle ot

mends .is
1

' May "
1 lavis.

Sin 1^ survived by her husband, lour

brothers—Alvie Ayei ot Stw Vork,

Elbe and William Ay er of Atlington,

Henry Aver ol Hampton. N. II. , and

on.- sister, Mrs Abbie Henderson oi New
Yurk.

At the lime 01 her death -he was

Noble Grand 01 Hope Rebekah Lodge.

No. 39, 1 (>.(). F. , ot Wohum and was

lonnerly Senior N ice Comm.unlet o! Bur-

lington Post, No. S4, W. K. C
The funeral services were held on Sun-

day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

Hirst Baptist Chinch, Rev. Heniy E.

Hodge officiating. 'Hie services were

largely attended by relatives and friends,

Hope Rebekah Lodge attending 111 a

body. The Inn ill was at WildWood
cemetcv.

The Spechitoi is led to the following

verse irom a little experience winch
recently befell nun on the occasion ol

Ins birthday .

Oil, let me not forgt t a ;;i;t

Nor 111 us sending lag
;

And mare than all. I. t me take heed
To take oil it's puce tag.

While passing along Mam stt< et the

otmi afternoon The Spectator observed

a haiulkercliiet lluttering it'om .1 wire rod

at a Window and he was put i.i mind that

in ItaK a s, nilar ini idem would indicate

rooms to let. I'ne Spectatoi presumes the

handkerchief had been hastily washed in

the bathroom and hung out of the win

d iv\ to di y.

Even here in Winchester the clerks at

the post office have -.one odd experi

ences with the pilhhi hut The Spectator

is assured that nothing like what nap-

Pi ned 111 C linn when the post office was
hr^t opened at Kai Peng has evei hap-

pened uere. The clerks had a hgnt with

some patrons who bought stamps and re-

fused to no away until the si.imps were

licked and stuck on their envelopes for

tin in.

The Spectator knows a certain woman
whose idea oi a "mean man' is one who
will tr\ to saw money between now ami

December,

From what The Spectator know- of

men he is very coulident that were a rule

to be cut need here to dlAlge

strap-hangers only three cents the gentle

manly practice 01 offering one's seat to a

lady would receive a mighty impetus in

certain quartet s.

Tile Spectatoi.

Have you seen our New I.me >>:

Carbide and 01! bicycle lamps. They
aie corkeis. Central Hardware Store.

SI.U

The High School foot ball team won
it- first regular game on Man hester

Held last Saturday afternoon by deteat

ing Watettown High School 33-0.

Winchester played a mighty goo. l game-

on the 1 itfensive,

Alter the tit-t fi w minute- oi play,

\\ inchest) i's bai klield plunged over the

hue toi the hi-t touchdown and Irom this

time to the end ol the game Winchestei

ored it frequent int< rvals.

The teatiiu- oi tin- game were tiie-

sixty v.nd urn 1 i Elliot and the great
1ground gaining ol

Tin- summary
WIN. ill S'l'KK

Small le

Proctor .t

K I llOtllpS.Ul Ig

Kuiery .

Bah. Hover rg

Stra wbridge 11

Meiucke. Tint lug re

Klinn, Uogei » c|b

1 ' liiompson 1 11

Meyer 1 h

Klli.it fh

1
1 I'hompson.

Newsy Paragraphs

Master Reginald Clark, son ot Mr.

and Mr-. Irving T. Clark ..: Stevens

street mel w ith a had accident on Satur-

day, breaking lus thigh during a loot t.all

game. In company with other youths

he was playing in Gieeley's meadow,

near the hsh hatchery 011 the Parkway.

During a play he slipped as lie w.,s

being tackled, his thigh being broken

when he tell. Tile sound . -t the break-

ing hone warned the boys oi his serious

injury and physicians were at once sum-

moned and he was removed to his home.
Examination revealed a . lean break, lie-

was removed to the Homeopathic Hos-

pitial, Boston, during the day, where lie

will be obliged to remain for the next

two months.

Mrs. James E. Corey left this wee k

tor a slav at Mount Vernon. N H. Mr.

Corey is at present on a business trip in

Florida, returning next week. He will

visit a number of the principal southern

cities.

Remembertli.it yoJ can find a good

assortment oi po-t card- and albums at

Wilson the Statii mt r's.

Guy Mcliride, tin- mm arrested last

week for attempting to swindle Gargas

Bros the fruit dealers, was sentenced to

two months in the house of correction at

the Woburn court Fiid.iy, When lie

serves this sentence he will be arrested

to face similar charge- ,11 Arlington,

Cambridge, Maiden and Brookiiiie,

Travel on the Stoneham line elec-

tins was considerably interrupted last

Friday evening when two sections of

tiolley wire fell on Washington s'reet.

The wire was down from six jnitil ten

o'clock, passengers being obliged to

walk from Swanton streef to the Catholic

Church in the Mill, t he wire broke in

front oi the . hurch .md between Oak ami
Swanton streets. What caused the two
breaks at that time 1- not known.

The Winchester Vocal Training Club
was organized at the First Congregational

Chinch last week with an enrollment

of 60 children hetwee 11 the ages of seven

and titteen. Mis. Weber, a competent
instructor, w ill have charge 01 the club

which promises to Become very popular

.u.d also instructive.

Miss Alii e Donovan oi 753 Mam street,

was sui prised at her home Friday eve n-

ing and presented with a handsome
tini-ic cabinet by her iriends. The pre-

sentation was made by Miss Fannie

White. Games w ere played and vocal

and instrumental selections rendered by
tin guests.

For the Best assortment of pens, pell-

e il>, inks and pape r go to W ilson the Sta-

tioner's,

Workmen are digging up the Parkway
between Wedgeniere and the old Bacon
bridge preparatory to resurfacing.

Lruest Evans ot Vine street has a posi-

tion with the iirder Supply company ot

Boston. He paddled stern on the Win-
chester H. S. crew last June, 111 the

1 .aw son trophy race.

Last week Thursday night at 10.45 the

tire department was . ailed to the resi-

dence of Mr. Austin S. Maynard at No.
15 Calum. t ro.ul lor a tire 111 a chimney
caused by a lire in the lire- place. The
blaze wa- not serious and was quickly

extinguished by a hand chemical.

Last Saturday noon an alarm from Bo.x

37. at the comer oi Harvard and Flor-

ence streets called tin- lire department
out tor a chimney tire in the house on
Harvard street occupied by Mr-. Savage-.

The lire was extinguished with no
damage,

Kelley i\ Elawes Co. have some nice
carriage lamp- foi -ale reasonable.

augl8,tf

The members of the Holy Name So-
ciety who are to take part 111 the Colutll-

Inis 1 lay p.uade in Boston nut on Man-
chester Field Sunday afternoon tor drill,

under the dire. Hon ot Rev. Walter J.

Roche. There w. re :..ur companies o:

men ami two ot boy -..

(Tin the iau ) Get one of our carriage
lamps which cover the law in ever, re-

spect, Central Hardware Store. >;,tt

For quick delivery on return irom your
vacation, mail your baggage checks t<>

Kelley A Hawts (_•>.. or they will call

tor same at your residence. tt

Newsy Paragraphs.

The hrst ladies' night for this wmter is

to Be held at the Calumet Club on Tues-

day evening, Oct. irth. Beginning this

Saturday, the usual lunch will be serve !

at tiie club.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Dupee moved
Tuesday from Thompson sheet to thtir

house 011 Ml. Vc-rn. n street recently

vacated By Mr. F. S. Scal< s.

A woman came very near Being stnuk

by an express tram at the eel. tie . rossing

on Tuesday morning about halt-past

nine. Apparently not noticing that the

gates were lowered, she Walked due- tly

in trout ol the express at tlu- SOUth end o!

the crossing. Warning cues of by-

standers and the sh..rp whistling of the

locomotive caused her to ret 1 eat iust in

lime to avoid Being hit. Many persons

who were 111 the square turned away,
expecting she would surely Be killed.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware More, i j Pleasant street. u

Winchester Council, Knights ot Colum-
bus, held a meeting 1 Ucsday evening, to

make- pteuarations tor the Columbus
Day p.uade. The council will Be repre-

sented By three companies.

A loose trolley iv ne on the electlic cai

line 011 Washington street, near E item

Street, caused the tire alarm whistle to

blow sr.-.Trd time? la-t Sunday .md

Monday. As the car- pass under it

connection is made with a wire ol the

lire-alarm system, which sets the tapper

in motion.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill ice I-'. Taylor df

South Hamilton announce the engage-

ment < : their daughter, Estelle, to

Waiter F. < iuruey ..: W inchester.

Mr. and Mis. Edward Russell and Mr.

and Mrs. Gustin ot Cambiidge street

returned Monday alter a week's vaca-

tion 111 Canada.

Mi. Erastus B. Badgei <>: Beacon

Street, Bo-ton. father to Mr. D. B.

Badger e>l this tow n celebrated his 83d

birthday on Tuesday evening By a lanuly

dinn.-r and a theatre party.

The Wistaria Club will hold theii fourth

annual Dancing Party 111 Lyceum Hall,

Monday evening, November 13th. Ex-

tensive p reparations are being made tor

that ev e nt.

Have your ceilings tinted or floors

tetinshed by Oscar B. McElhiney. .Ml

work guaranteed. Painter. septs, tt

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Glendon and
daughter Annie, and son Daniel, ol

Bake street returned home Friday

alte r a two month's vacation 111 Ireland.

Chris Sullivanmanager oi the Sullivan

Breis. toilet parlors, is laid up with, a

cold at hi- home 011 \ me street.

The funeral of Herbert I.. Burke ot

Everett, a former resident ol Winchester

was held Sunday afternoon. Mr. Burke

died suddenly at his home la-t week

Thursday. He is survived By his wife,

one daughter, Etta, and two sons, Law-
lence and Albert. He was well known
in musical cin les 111 Winchester and

Woburn,

Saddle luirses tt> let at Blaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 211-1.

Saturday, September H3, Beverly of

(iraustark played at the Ca*tle Square

Theatre, was enjoyed by a Box paity

which included the Mi»sts Olive

Handled, Florence Bacon, Lillian

Henderson, Margaret Winn. A I menu
Cogswell and Ida Cutter of S'orth

Woburn.

Mi-. HeleuM. Downer will take :h<-

pari of " Johanna " and Mi-. Florence

II, Graham the pan of " Belinda

Feign-.. ti
" iii the comedy, " Fergusou

uf Troy, to he given in Stotiehani.

Rev. !>. Augustine Newton's address

1- now oil Linden street Instead <>! 142

High street Reading. The family

mov ed last week to the above address,

There > a movement among the

young men ot Winchester to form an

nthletii association. Those interested

are : ge LeUue, IB B. Wiuu,

A 1 thm II. 1 ameron, « liai les King

Louis Smith, Dr. J. II. < ('Connor.

Kred s n.>w ..f ( rnss street lett last

satuiday for a two week's 11 p in

Maine.

Phone Walter W. Bow..-, Electrician-

Win. 4<)6- L day or evening. ti

m m
Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MVSTIC VALLEY QARAQE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar

9I60O
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. AR LINCT0N 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE. WEST MED ORD

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

",000 ii.

-I.-].

naranteeil. No lime limit—no
etit'iital ...ii no ex 1 1 a |irices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

U \ I EUTOWN
i f I 'ft k i n>

it Colli i-. Tnjjtnun
Mome

i Roach
l« Moore
It Peine

le 0»borii
qji Sullivan

rli Lewis, < 'olllna

Hi Kanisev
tb ii, . » ii.y

Sior<— Winchester Wat ei town 0.

Touchdowns. Kill .t 2. Meyer. Klinn. 1>.

I hompson -. (ioals from touchdowns,
V inn, Emery .'. I'mpires, Grannan.
Iteterce, Shaion. Timekeeper, White-
bill. Linesmen, Getty and Lawson,
rime. t*o 10 minute aud two 8 minute
period. Attendance 250.

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

RE

A DUSTLEST
A HEALTHFUL
AN ORDERLY

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AXI) HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVIairi St.
Store formrrl) ijiiwl liy Mr. Samtersmi, uur iihw tel**pl .tie nunibei - \\ . . |,. «t. : 2 79 -L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my29-tf

INSURANCE
WINCHESTER PIBLIC LIBRARY

Sept. j8—Oct. 14 :yii.

Exhibition ol photographs, "Madon-
nas 1:1 A:t. " lo.uieii by the l.ibraiy Art

Club.

ANY KIND

Playing Cards, all knul-. l!iui>;i.r <nnl

Five Hundred score pads. Wilscn the

Stationer.

THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

WIVI. HOMER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 23 9

The regular weeklj assemblies in

Foresters Hall, No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wedgeniere, Foresters ..1

America, will commence on the evening
ot Labor Day and ever) Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Kiley's Orchestra.

a sep.i.tf.

Telephones, VV in hester
603-W
2bi -M

If One is Busy Call the Other
HAND LAUNDRY.

m
fir«t i-Imc. «..rk .(nue »t »li«rt imtlCf, i I P j Ha

ASHES REMOVEO.
I., -.k ...it for yr.tir ml, barrel! : (,'lmrlf« Hrnltb

" MiHtn emptied and keep v..ur .Tiinr M«
kitchen H.-.r. Will .•all

.•a.,i v .ti. u.d »•'(•••"Oh « II ..... fur f r one tmrrelm for ten Prominent »nH „,
them. PLAH.\ MXST. w.n

. .. tt l.y the eHpebleaeh mill I,, town. lZp » t,oVultokotbj thepltoe, 0.5 ••» •> > Ike. .-; -,t
, H»rr»rd St., or telepbott. S81-* *lnchJui

.

»• promptly

4
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professional CarHs.

MISS ANITA BAGGE
01 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
{prepared t-> receive pianoforte pupil*. Terra*,

»*t<i. upon eppliceMon, tl4,4t'

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the put>li<: generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. < .radua'e Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MW8 E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 393-1

\0T A POPLLAR PRIMARY. HIGHER EDUCATION.

The feature oi our new primar> elec-

tion system o: a Dublir patty-brandtng

and stereotyping of voters is under lar^e

condemnation and will become more so.

No better system couli be devised to aid

the bosses or the party machines in list-

ing the taithtu! and holding them in the

party traces tor convenient nominating

use.

The whole idea and purpose of the

movement leading up to tins enactment
have been to take the power of nomina-

tion to public office from the party clique

and give it to the people or the voters

Members of Winchester High School,

Class ot 191 1. who enter Institutions of

higher education
:

George F. Adams. Norwich. University,

Northrield, Yt

Nancv S Rrigbam Leslej Norma
School. Cambridge, Mass.

Kenneth F. Caldwell. Amherst Col-

lege, Amherst. Mass.
Frederick

J. Donahue. Boston College.

Huston. Mass.

Harry
J.

Don. .'van, Burdett College,

Boston, Mass.

Kenneth Eldredge, Mt. Herman
generally. The end brought was not School, Mt. Herman, Mass.

us.tf

Albert B.

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS DOE
MAIRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 i n r in II STKKK'l Tel iSW-M

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : Winchester

Kept at,4i

LOUISA F. PARKHURST
Concert-Pianist and Teacher
INSTRUCTOR IN LASELL SEMINARY

M given in.' grant pleaiure to reeomtneiid Minn
l^ini-.i r I'lirkhtirM >t liiulily m eoi it-

platlftt. Sim h»« KtiHllwl Bt faithfully 1 1 tn t. r

mi' for a liiinilier id year*, himJ Ii.i* not. hfcoine
h player of great teebnleal ability, artlittle feel-

ing, in 1 1- 1>'
> iii-li

1
1* .mil ehiirtn.

She i« iltm i" >•• ulglilj recommended a-

teaclier • ontraordmHrv iM»wer«

HI ISHU n ilKHIUItli

BTL'KIOS Steincrt Mull, Itfti liojlutnn Street,

Ronton. Wuliiul Street, Somervllle. Tel.
Bom. XW).

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, hair (I reusing face anil scalp

treatment, OIHee hours 8.30 to 5. Open

Monday and Thursday evening 1>> ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

merely direct nomination, hut popular

direct nomination, and what is to he said

of the "popular" character or this

SVSttlll ?

No one not prepared to become
publicly enrolled with one party or

another can participate III these prima-

ries. He mu-.t remain away. He is

disfranchised as a primary elector. And
that thousands remained away tor tins

cause who can doubt when he considers

the growing tendency ot citizens to act

independently ot patty J We have

beyond thi> great numbers of citizens

who are more or less legularty attached

to one party or another but who tor ^oi d
reasons do not care to have their party

affiliations publicly proclaimed and
registered and nailed down.

Atter this year no one can even sign a

nomination paper unless he is publicly

enrolled, by participation in the last pre-

vious primary, as a member of the patty

reptesented by the candidate. And one
w ho has enrolled with a party and wants

to change will be practically certain in

the process to lose ln> ri>;lit both to par-

ticipate in the next primary and to sj^n

nomination papers. The whole tendency

ami lorce ol the system 111 thus to narrow

the nominating power more and more
down to tl'.e old clow d ot more or less

professional parts workers. VVhetein,

then, is there great gain over the former

arrangement? And where is the justifi-

cation tor loading the cost ol so exclusive

a party mechanism on the whole electo-

rate a good pan oi which is virtually ex-

cluded from pruticipation therein ? Let

these parti entailment and publicity fea-

tures at least he removed. Let us have,

ii anything, real popular ptimaries, in

wl ich all the electorate can patticipate—

one and the s.mie ballot tor all on which

patt) choices can be matte by the voter in

the secrecy or the booth.- Springfield

Republican,

I'ost Graduate,

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.P AND FACIAL TKKAT.M KNTS
M IXICTKtNti SHAMPOOl.Mi

IS Myrtle »t reel, Wlnelieiiter, Hour* ".' to l> every

Tuesday, Tlinr-.l.iv and Friday afternoon*,

evening". J\

Al>

r.tt

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

wwsmm io mi Pons oi me wont

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and otter papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTAKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L

OFFICER McCAULEY'S

QUICK ACII0\.
—

—

i i Hit i r McCaule) did it clever pu ce ol

work last Friday night, or more strictly

j

speaking at 1.30 Saturda) morning, He
ii.h standing in tront ot Covel's store at

that hour when a hotse and buggy went

past, which he causal I5 observed turned

into Park stieet to K<lle\ a Hawes
lively stable. A lew minutes later he

!
saw a man collie out ot that street and

I
enter a restaurant on Main street, where

he remained tor a short time, then

come out and ^o toward the stable

again. At that time a telephone call

uas received from the police ol Charles-

town that a rig had been stolen there

belonging to Mr. Callahan an under-

taker. Officer McCaule) becoming

suspicious, starteil ror the stable but

hetore reaching there he saw the man
1 ome out .md start oft hastily up the hill,

but by the time he reached Vine street

the officer had him. L'pon ascertaining

that the man vva> the one who lett the

team at the stable, he took him to the

lockup and telephoned to the Charles-

town police station, and early ill the

morning an officer took him to Charles-

town. The man's name was George
Nelson whose home is in that place.

Officer McCatiley was congratulated t\

the Charlestown officer lor his quick

work.

AMERICA'S BES1 CUSTOMER.

II. t K8SKNHKN

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould*

ings in stock

So trouble to show

de nces.

sample, at rest-

Residence, W.\ Ma n St.

Shop, 508 Main St.

\V nebesti'f. Ma»s,

Ask the firs! friend you happen to meet

to name hve foreign nations who are

Anieiica's best customers and you may
find that not one in ten can tell vou off-

hand. By this it is meant the countries

w Inch are the heaviest buyers of Ameri-

can goods and products.

The following, taken from a recent

report, is at ranged to show the countries

which are the heaviest buyers ot Amen
can goods, as shown by the value ot ex-

ports from the United States during the

lis. d ve.ir 1910-11 . England, Germany,
Canada, France, Netherlands, Mexico,

Cuba. lt.dv Belgium, Argentina,

Australasia, Japan, Scotland, Brazil,

Spain. ^Russia, Panama, China Austria

and Drum. itk.

Sarah K. Felbei

Winchester High School.

Miry A. Flinn, Centenary Colegiate

Institute, Hackettstown, N
J,

Eunice H. Homer, State Normal
School. Frarrringham, Mass.

.Madge Hovey, Smith College,

Northampton, Mass.

Walter P, Kramer, Norwich Univer-

sity, Northrield, Yt.

Constance I. ai:e. Simmons College.

Boston, Mass.
Hannah S. Locke, Y.issar College,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Margaret M. Mason, Boston University.

Boston, Mass.

Helen Meincke. Smith College.

Northampton. Mass.

Marion Parshley, Abbott Academy,
Andover, Mass.

Lowell K. Smith. Amherst College,

Amherst, Mass.

Gladys A. Spauldtug, National Park

Seminary. Washington. I>. C.

M irguerite IVald nver, Wellesley Col-

lege, Wellesley. Mass.

Class ot 1910.

Bertha Adams. State Normal School. I

lit idgew .iter. Mass.

Walter I. 1'. Badger, I lartmouth Col-

lege, Hanover, N. H.

Hazel E. Corey, State Normal School,

Eiaminghatn, Mass

Robert M. 1 lamilton, Lowell Textile

School, Lowell, Mass.

Kenneth M. Pratt, Tints College. Med
lord. Mass.

Warren 11. Taplill, Amherst Agricul-

ture College. Amherst. Mass.

Leon Parker Tuck, Dartmouth College,

1 lanover, N. H.

BACK TO THE FARM.

Congressman McCall, together with

his family, are spending a month al

"I'rospeel Faun." Lancaster, X 11. The
farm is owned jointly, we understand,

by the McCallt and Fernalds, both

families residents of Winchester, The
farm, which is a well known landmark

throughout that territory and has one

of the niosi extensive :i> well a« finest

views of the Presidential Range in the

while Mountain- and the Fraeonia

Range, was the property ol the fathei ol

Congressman .lohn \V. Weeks of the firm

..t II imblower >V Weeks Mi, Weeks'

boyhood was spent on the farm and the

memory of his father is held in the

hlghesi regard b> the l.aneastei people.

Some years ago the propertj vvas pur-

chased by (ienrge P. Kowell, ol New

Yoik. a cousin "t the editor of this

paper, who greatly enlarged the house

and beautified it and the grounds, and

also improved the farm lands, Having

other large properties Mr, Rowell s,,id

Prospect Faun to our Congressman and

the Feinalds for a fraction of what t

est him.

While on our annual visit t,, Lan-

caster, this fall, we walked out to the

farm and had a pleasant little chat with

Mr. McCall, who was enjoying his rest

after the arduous and tiresome summer
at Washington. It was pleasant to

find him so appreciative of the faitn

that I
s endeared to us by many mem-

ories of happy days. The farm is on

the southeasterly slope of the mountain
j

that gives it its name. From Mt.

Prospect is obtained a superb view from

every point of t he compass. Congress-

man Weeks has the project well along

of building a road from the base of the

mountain Up to the summit, at an

expense, so ;t is said, of ten thousand

dollars.-— Arlington Advocate,

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main {Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Winchester,

Lumber Yards,' Winchester. Stonehatn

Arlington. Bfedford.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

LIQUOR A I POLISH WEDDING.

Oil, Gasolene and a good varie-

ty of automobile sundries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
MANACER.

FRECKLED GIRLS
I have just received h Ktock ..i WILSON'S

FKKCKI.K iltKAM, makers i.f WILSON
KUKCKI.K CHKAM '.'•»., t'h.arleatnli, smith
Carolina. It Is FINK, I» fragrant iiml liarmlefs
an. I positively removes freckle*, tan ami hnmu
mutli, hteaelies dark face. Unlit, Will not make
hair grow. Vott have my guarantee that it will

take off your freckles ami tan or I will give you
liai'k voiir monev. Come in, ami irv it THE
•IAKS AKK LAittiHaml twnal i I are -utti

elent. I k I ih by mall, it deaireri. I'rlce

SOC'lSI.OO Wihoii's Fair Skin Soap
25c

F. IM. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCISTS.

J. H. KELLEV & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIOENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1—Shop, Converse Place, over

(iaraye.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
JunelP.6ni

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

IbrMicIielin and all otherEnvelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.

Ask them.

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

e>32 MAIN ST.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester orer 21 years. Formerly piano toning In-

»truotor In Boiton Cou»erT»tory of Music. Al«.> hea.l tuner
in factory 13 years. Telephone in renidrnrr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scalet the l«*eler. Common Str»«

Among nil muiT patrons are the following : Ex-Oo». Braokett, Hon, Sam'l MeOall, Hon.
W. Rawnon, Vice Pres. Berry B. A M. K. K.. Ki Suiit. F^ui-li, N V.. N.
Mann'r Barr B. & M. K. K.,S»"inuel F.hler.C. I), .lenkins. F. M. Symuies,
W, .Tones, C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, J. W. Ku»sell, W. J. Browu. J. K. o.t* c.

0. F.. lx>e. W. (J. Ailman and many other Wim-h^ster pe..iile.

H & H K. K , Oen
Hmiry Nh-kerson W
K. Core C. A. Laa

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at tho
druggists. Cet a book on horses or do«s or cats, they are free at ABA RE'S

Cdt.ii

• [.OCA
. .

t Of Cured
, , ; s y cann

- -
.

f9

1 Will k>

The Gardner district court baa ruleil

that serving liquor at Polish weddings

is Illegal, and if the ruling is ui'lieUI by

the superior court it will put :i *top to

a long-time custom. It will serve us an

effective check on having liquor at such

occasions, even as a dinner beverage.

The court held that if guests at a

wedding continue to follow the custom

of donating money to the bride, a-

now the ] lan at Polish weddings, and
arc afterwards served with intoxicating

liquors, the douation >>i such money
proves a -ale and 'lie In idegroom an be

convicted. If the new ruling is enforced

it will prevent many Polish in Idegrootns

from giving a sort ot polish t" thch

w eddings

UMenger touring our \>f

We have -4 w^ll equlppeil shop for making new

I

parts vrh-ii requlrwl. Write, c»r. or telephone

I us anv time.

TO RENT
Stoddard I>ayton riv

! the hour or day, ;it

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. VS inchcstei

TELEPHONE 217
11 . n

kind* ol 1.

<

1 a

it all I N

• in 1-. l?iidei"*taiid

,i mi i 1 j

Ml DM PLAY,

CHAKI I > SMI IH,

4: Harvard ->t ,<>r !• i>|>h me rt'lnctie>ter 331-4

It u nol 1 ••• '..ite hi the lea»on to change you

Old or itsfeettve heating apparatus. Yon won
baie to shiver white the work i> being done Th«

are in tlie "lew plant the same 1U5 that it i* |>at

Out in the lid one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

g M1DDLK STRKKT. WOBCKM,

k,

Hall

1 t.« in Cut'
: i!<. froe.

;
Toledo, O.

bes

> hrubs. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
we grow them, seil them and plant them.
Califorria Privet and Herberis Thum-
ber^i, tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tittle. & Co.,
Tel. 4: Melrose, Mass.

ivv.no alt

handicap 111eda

( ountrj < Ittb 1:

R L, Hilton

1 . A. Bean
N. 11. Seelye

(,'liai le* Y.xx

1 . 0. Rii-<*

he 1.1 1 ils 1 uri.eil lo\ I be

ilaj at ' be VV . nchestev

t iSaturdav.

KELl.EY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Liveiy, Boarding
la

26

To

•1

Have vour
Schurman, 5

736-L.

electrical

Railroad
work done by
avenue. Tel.

fto,t f

AND EXPRESS.
B*>d Hay and Straw K rSale.
Tablet and Chaire To Let for alloccaaioni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
XW re>|ihoue Connection

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES SPECTACLES

KRYPT0K BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

Separate Glasses for Far and Near ere

unnecessary, for Kryptoks ^ive ycu both

in a handsome, durable, single pair.

Ask to see them at any of our stores.

BOSTON'
315 WasKin^,
310 Boylston St.

75 Summer St. J

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

nomnnzgsanazs
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Mr. W . I-'. Prime is a good

loser, and this trait of his makeup
will cause him to be remembered

by his trien< !s. Party success is

more important to him than dis-

sension.

The Republican State Conven-

tion held Wednesday was en-

thusiastic, harmuniu.s and augured

well for the success ot the picket

in November. In great measure

was the enthusiasm due to the

indisputable set of resolutions

^presented by the committee on

resolutions, of which Samuel J.

Elder Esq. was the chairman.

For making a convincingstattment

Mr. Elder has no pecrandthe state

organization was well aware of

that fact when they requested him
to take the chairmanship of that

important committee.

BLISS KNAPP, C.S.B
Member of Board of Lectureship of

The First Church of Christ, Scientist
Boston, Mass.

WILL LECTURE ON

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

TEL. WIN. 491-2

1001 BALL.

The High School foot team, .liter

a !tio^ journey to Milton on Wednesday,
«,h deteated lis Milton High School—
5-0, 1 In game uas slow and unintet-

csimg. partly on ac< ount ol the wet field,

Alter the hrst k i
• k oil Winchestei

tumbled the ball and only ran it back to

tin.- 20yd. line. Here Winchester lost

possession ot the ball and Milton tried

tu kick a go.il Irom held. As this tailed

it caused the ball to be placed on the
25yd line„where Winchester again lost

possession ol it and then they were un-
able to hold Miitun Irom getting .i touch-
down. Attn this the ball was near the
middlle ol the held .ill the time.

Capt. Kmery excelled tor Winchester.
I he summary :

WILTON H. B WINCHESTER H. S.

Hpraffuc le re Meincke
Walsh It rt Strawbiidge, Cbapin
Leary Ik rg Ball
Mather c >• Emery
Fair rg |g |;. Thomuson
< arson rt

Carder, Chandler re

O'Count'll i|b

Crafts ltab

(.Jrutafsou rbb
Poole fb

Score—Milton High •'>:

High 0. Touchdown,
Umpire, Proctor. Referee, Brieley.
Fi^ld Judge, Hamsworth. Linesman,
Rohrman, Two Hand two l<> minute
periods.

It Proctor
it- Sinai!

.|1> Klinn
rhb Meyer
Ihb Rogers

fb HI Hot
Winchester
o'Connell.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

In First Church of Christ, Scientist,

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 1

7

GEORGE KIRKPATRKk, Nurseryman

ALL KINDSOF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

WEST STREET NURSERY

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE
Telephone 2K3-R

B. KE1ZER, Proprietor
69 West Street, READING

:ui^ 18

PARISH OF 1HI EPIPHANY.

Attention is called to the tact th.it l>e-

ginning next Sunday the Sunday School
will open at 9.45 a. m. Tins will leave
only hlteen minutes between the Sunday
School ami Church, which is Utter titan

the present space ot hall an hour.
The Woman's Guild will meet Tuesday

in the afternoon October 10, at 45,
in the I'.insli House.
A general meeting of the people of the

parish to foeol a social nature and to hear
spe. 1.1I speakers upon the forward move-
ment in missions is to t>e held some time
during the week beginning October i,s.

Notices ot this will he sent throughout
the parish.

At the p.uish meeting held Monday
night, Mr. Herbert S. Underwood was
elected Warden and Mr. John E. Page
was subsequently at a meeting ol the
vestry made vestryman.

A Cordial Invitation is Extended to All

dents of Winchester and Vicinity.

Resi-

Newsy Paragraphs.

W. H. S. NOUS.

game on SaturdayI luring ihe loot I

afternoon, the manager of the team went and Religion
about among the spectators with a sub-
scription hi. ink to raise mone\ lor the
blankets desired bj the team. Alter a
Miort tune he hau r.nsed the required
sum to purchase ihe blankets and they
came in tin e lo be Used tot the game at

Milton on Wednesday where thev were
much needed on account ot the damp
weather. The) are much appreciated by
the bovs 'and will prevent all danger ot
their taking (old between the rjenods
and alter the panics.

MUOWL fHEATRE.

Another big all st.11 mil will he seen at

the neu National Theatre next week.
It will surpass any previous hill at llos

ion's new playhouse. The big attraction

will be the hrst American appearance ol

Krivtoli, the s> nsational It ilian charai u 1

tu tor, u ho is 1 on, eded to be the world s

lx si imm rsonatoi

.

lie is lull one , a the 1 1 1. 111 v big leatliri s

Thi Clayton I hew pi iyers u ill ptes< nt an
interesting and amusing act, while Cook
and Stevtns " I'he Chinee and the Coon"
ate s -reams, lit' Mozarts, introducing

the big vaudeville teaiure ol dancing urt

snow shoes, oe sure lo b'." a seu«utiON

Hayes and Wyim are .1 clev« r singing ami
ilonciug team. The I 'emus lltothers will

liiinish big liVUglts on a revolving ladder.

The P. lots, tin joking jugglers. There
will 1 inneroiH other big features that

will makt .1 strong all -tar lull.

I'he bargain matinees are popular tea 1

tines at the National Theatre A dollar

tho.v i at) In seen lor live and ten c« nts.

Mr. Fred I' Walk, r ,a Woourn was

reappointed chid ol the bureau ol cattle

inspection Wednesday by Ciovernoi

Foss. Mi. Walker was ht-t appointed to

the orlice bj Oovei nor draper, and his

leappointment b\ tin Democratic execu-

tive is a distinct endorsement ol Ins lit

ness toi the position,

Fall and Winter L'ndeiweai ha men
ami women at Ftanklin E. Llarues

1 ,.

WMLud K. Robinson has stationed an

attiactive decoy on Mystic lake in pre-

p.nation tor wild duck shooting,

The meeting of the V. M. C. A. Aux-

iliary will be postponed a month on ac-

count of the even absence of the president.

Wilton B. Fav, the successful candi-

date foi Representative lost Ins little boy

Tues lay who died at his home m Medlord

of dipthena. About a yeai ago Mr. 1-av's

little girl passed away oi scarlet lever.

Mr and Mrs. Fay have the sympathy ot

many Winchestei friends.

Charles E. Fish and wite are at Jalfeiy

Centre. N. II., tor a tew weeks. Mr.

Fish gave an interesting talk on "Men
before the Congiegational

Church m that place on Sunday evening.

A granolithic sidewalk is being built

on Everett avenue Irom Bacon street.

Mr. George li. Smith and family re-

turned this week from North S< mi, ite

Beach.

Mr. Edwar 1 I.. Baldw in am! Mis.

Hal Iwin have returned trom East Jatfrey,

\. I! . where they spent September.

Miss in, 1 Doe has returned Irom

Bethlehem, N. II., where she has been

spending the summer,

Miss I idelia S. Baldwin, a long time

resident ol Someville, died in that city

last «eek, and was burie I in Wildwood

Cemetery in tins town.

Miss Pot ;: 1 W d'ts has enteied'a'young

ladies school at Norton, Mas-..

Mr, Lesti 1 1 1 Williams who du d sud-

deulv in Medlord last week was the

brother ot Mrs. Artliui 1' Kidder u

Everett avenue.

Mr. John Mi Aim in ot Everett avenue

has gone lo Bermuda with, the Ancient

and Hotiorabh Am 11 i\ t"

Mr.
1aim II. Winchenbaeli and sister

\t 1 s. Swan, returned this we< k irom loui

1 moritlisat Point Allerton

Mrs. Ralph L. Iloagtiintl and children

returned from S milt Lyudeboru, N. II.,

on Monday, were they have been since

June.

/tniollg those Who" resumed lie i'

work 111 the undergraduate department ..!

Harvard I'niversity this week were San

tord F Petts, ;

r.. '12, Sanford S.

Underwood, '.-''. William S. Winner,
1:'. Kiiss-.-ii F. Keelin, '

13. Winthrop M,

l-"ost- r, "14, Arthur s. Harris, '14,

Edward K. Hole, 'u, and Puna I. I'.

Wingate, '11 For tlx lust* tune in .1

go. id many years 110. member nt On

graduation idiss at ihe High s liool

entered I l.m ard.

James W Ktisst.ll jr. retutneJ Irom

:i < M iir's C mips, Indian Pond, Me,,

Wednesday, having shut las iwo tleei

winch Hit Uw entitles him to. Mi. Rus
sell lelt last Friday, .111 J intended to SU\
another week, but his g 1 .! luck cause !

him to return home.

Editor ok tub stak :

In your issue of September 2: I note

the publication ol a notice to the effect

that a Winchester Stone Company ap-

plied to the Selectmen tor permission to

use, handle ami store .dynamite, and that

an adjourned hearing on that petition is

to take place on October 9. k,i 1 at 8

o'clock in the Selectmen's room in the

Town I lall building.

Until within the last few days people

have been amused nom then beds before

7 o'clock in the morning, anil disturbed

at their dinnertables at night by loud

leports resulting trom the blasting ot

stone. It has not been merely a matter

ot noises that have been in the nature o

a nuisance, but the foundations 01

I

people's houses have been badly shaken,

so that the blasting ot stone ts more than

a nuisance. It is a menace to the safety

' Ol the propertj ot the people u! the town.

I understand th.it the Selectmen ol

I Stout ham have called attention to the

fact that a Winchester corpoiation has

been responsible tor this noise and this

disturbance, and that Stoneliam has

objected. I'he answer ol our Selectmen

appears to have been that ihe place ot

business of ttie corporation 111 question is

iiist across the town line m Woburn, and
ti.i retoi -. outsi le their jui isdictton.

For several days past we have had a

suspicious ijtiiet, ami tie, re has been

little noise nt tin- character. Now we
are notihed that a Winchestei Stone
corporation is airplvine for a license tu

"use, handli and store dynamite. " It

,
would seem u, the w 1 it« r that Ihe St lei t

men hi ihe town Should not grant Ibis

permission except under certain condi-

tions, it th< v gr mt such permission at all.

Of course, it is necesary trom lime lo

Mm m building operations to do some
Masting, and no reasonable man cm
object to blasting in such cases. Hie
"Stone Company" appears 01, tin face

of 11 to be engaged in dealing in, and
probably quarrying stone, so that Ihe

I petition in question concerns something

more, in all probability, than occasional

blasting of stone located on somebody's
lot, which blasting is made necessary in

order to build.

Revised Laws ot Massachusetts -Chap
ter ti 3 Section c,<> to 9s -proscribed

conditions upon which permisMm may
be gr,mte-i t-.a the use. storage ..t ban 1

ling of dynamite. It appeals from these

sections the Revised Laws that (he

Selectmen may gtanl pernussi m upon
certain conditions and limitations, and
that ihe counsel 1 : the town may make
ordinances and bj hws not inconsistent

with the statutes t a the protection ot life

a-,. 1!
1
ropertj in the matter of explosives,

so that it is a fair assumption that there
is 110 legal ordinance in existence 111

Winchester which permits the use of ex-
plosives to the extent that people's prop
etty is endangered. it would seem,
therefore, the duty ot public spuited citi-

zens to appear at the hearing above re-

Itrred to, and object to the granting ot

this petition, provided that the petition
does not embrace within its terms limi-

tations against quarrying or the blasting
ol Stone generally.

In seveial recent editions of the STAR
there have been complaints about these
blasting noises refetred to, and now the
Selectm»n are appaiently asked to ^raut
permission to indefinitely continue
this sort ot thing.

Very truly \ours,
Lionel Norman.

PIBLIC LIBRARY.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
«FptHt

New- Hooks September,
Beach, Rex. Ne'er-do well.

Burnett, F. If. Secret Card. n.

Del md, Margaret. Iron Woman.
Galsworthy, John. Patrician.

Hare, T. L. Portrait Book ol the

md Quet lis

Johnston Mar\ \Mny, r ||

Lincoln, | i
. Woman-haters.

Luther, M. I. Sovereign rower.

141 1.

Kings

Lut/, (

McLart

Mucin I

L. II. I 1 iwu ol tin Morning.

Amy, Bawbee Jock.

S W. John Sherwood, iron

Monlgonu ry, L, M. suav (iiil

Moult. .n. «. i ,. World Literature.

1114 17

Nat. Lumber Manufai tun 1
•' Ass.

National Probh ins alfei ting Ihe Luin-

h« r I ndustry. ( ,i:t. B15 46b
Porter, i , s.

Reed, Myith

Rober

If

A

Roberts,

C,[ 1.

Scllll I,

Africa

Sh< (field

late. US)

SmiU), F. 1

1

Vorse, M. II.

Wright. II

Worth.

Tin Harvester.

Wt av ei 1 't I beams.
1 hristendoin Astray.

533- '3
l.assomg Wild Animals in

925-34
I > < iid Testam* nt Nar

521.6

Kennedy Square
\'< t\ Little Pel son.

li Winning ol Barbara

The Assessors will be in session

nt their room in the Town Hall

i Building, Tuesday, Oct. 17, from 9

I to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 9

p, in., Wednesday Afternoon, Oct.

l8, from 2 to 4 o'clock, Thursday
Afternoon and Kvening, Oct. 19,

from 2 to 4 ami 7 to 9 o'clock, Fri-

day Morning, Oct. 27, Iron 8.30

to g o'clock, to hear parties

aggrieved who claim aliatements.

All claims for abatement will be

adjusted according to the law reg-

j

ulating taxation.

See Chapter 12 ol the Revised

Laws. Sec. 73 to 84.

KKKD \' WOOSTKR,
(•KOKGI*: H. CARTER,
(ii:< IKCK U . PAYNE,
Assessors ot Winchester.

Win< hi slot, Sept. 1. 191 1.

iJOtC.'JI

Your RUCS AND CARPETS
'l'li.ir..iiK<ily wmhI .mI a.i repniroil. , i..,,i|,.,i riijjn

(Irnli lii it b) llin brut (.ktilfil wr>rklliHHli|iiti
foil. 1 1 < o ,i . iii. W • buy ) . mi obi

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RIO
RENOVATING CO.,

125 Tremont Street, Boston

If Its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

THR ENUINEKR'.S nYESHiHT
Is ol ihe greatest importance. Upon

his |>et feet vision may depend the lives

ot hundreds daily.

Most railroads now require regular
examinations. I id. idly make examina-
tions and give expert advice without
charge. If glasses are needed, I will in

them to you perfectly at moderate cost.

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 2860 Win. '346-4,

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

an Temple Place, Boston. Koom 50C
2-; Wim bin), St., Winchester.

YES, THOSE ROSES
hoc spienoiQ.
has never seen
you have been •

My daughter says

*U< 11 beautiful Howei
rnrlinu

MUHODISI CHLRtH \OItS.

riur nui'.r nit'H I

» »rli-ra :,! ru^* 1,hv

h rei-ull ol Ulle'-ii

..n irr. < Mir j.jt' r

' pr.ijwt- mrr 1 1 renomi
I" m«! "jrimpyiiioilii r« rn,f «.f

. it. rtperlenca and ,-«j-«fnl
« nre inm ib-rivtiis tl,» IwiM-flt

i f il,^ iticreMiml flHelnrn-y ki.i! mrinijp (n th<«
romturl ..four biiviboiiii

T> nvuIO cunfu*Ion * >• wish c. .t„tp tint „, lr

nfflce le,« Hlttuvf Ih-mi |.» ;.t. .| »t li', I'RKMoNI
ITHKKT.OPI' f\l;K STHKK1 i HL'IJCH him)

mii (1 i.\ iii) mj.-iii" Klid hHii- in. briMicH nftv.--

•• p{ r.' 3mo>

IF YOUR IDEAS
(

of everything are as admirable .is your

f
I choice of a wife and Aower*, \oa Rood
fortune ii assuied 'lour future wife
tomes from one of the best families 111

the Stale, and the roses. I air. s ire

came from

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.

Tel 261-2 COMMON ST.

The Sunday
anscopal Chun

•school of

h held li-

the Methodist 1

rally last Sun-
daj with the largest attendance yet
recorded. Mr Louis 1',. Jones ot Mai-
den made an interesting and inspiring
address, rite following were graduated
trom the primarv 11 to the junior depart-
ment. Willie Aden. Wdier Stewart,
Clarence Youn^. Prank Brownell,
Ro 1 ild II .!. h, 1 •• orge lilai ken. Ruth
I in 'i's. m. K\w. lath Chase, i Mive
K - i ts. l*"rai n » I i.v us
Miss t"irat"e Snow h ti e newly iip-

pointed Superintendent ot ti e pjmor
I

A stereopticoil ha, been put itlt) tjie

school room lor purposes ot review and
will be used tl.e ht-t time next ^un lay.

THE NEW 1912
EVERITT

AUTOMOBILE
PRICE, $1250
For cataloe; or demonstration

Tel. Winchester 293-W

00 rAmiWAY

HOflK BAKERY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.
8 VINE STREET,

wpl,tt

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Superr'sion

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
I.YCKl' ^1 111. bo \nm;\.

OPFOSITE LUNCH CART.
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Middlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Sept. 18. 191!.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $38,008.89
Deposits . $270,000.00

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAWESW. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRFXTOKS fax
FREELANO E. MOVE Y, CEORCE A. FERNALD, f RED L. PATTTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAN1E8 W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

J>l\DAY SERVICES.

FOUND.
A pin, owner tnaj have nmc by calling ttt

Htak Olflce snd paying for thin ml. nd.lt

WANTED TO HIRE
Modern bouse, gtsid l<iOBtiori, flreplaoe In

living room, by young American couple, a. I

Irei-M I' ' >. lto\ 11V., Boston. • tl.lt

WANTED.
General housework girl, four in family.

Wages *-..t»t a week. Apply evenings .it 19

Oentral -1 r.-.-t. "il.tt

WANTED.
Kxpenenced k ami iccutiil maid, Protestant,

Apuis l" Mrs, Anthony Kellcy,!.", Fleloli.tr street

. 'if..If

WANTED.
Rsperleuced geueral bouiework girl In family

•I i bree, ii" washing. Apply to IB oxford street.
n(U t

WANTED.
Newly married couple desire to rent limine ..f

about -ix "r seven rooms Furnished <>r un-
furnished . Will imy :i fair rent, Address -I

llalpiu, Woburn, >l»». otr.it*

CALUMET BOWtING

TOURNAMENT

.

The bowling tournament opened .a the

Calumet Club .is scheduled Monday
night, t« >u r teams lighting to gain tin-

first honors. The winners weie teams

A and 1). each taking t.mr points.

Teams 11 and C were the loser-.

The honor man fur ihe evening was

Martin ol team I!, who rolled .1 single ol

1 2m ami a total oi 330 setting a good
mark to start the individual high single

and total tolling.

A> usual the Tigers distinguished

themselves by lulling a silicic of 51 « > and

a total ol 1442. < Hmsted ot this team got

.1 total ol 311.

The scores :

WANTED.
Am experienced maid fur general work in

family ..f four. Nn washing. Kefereneei re-

iiuireil. Apply i" Mr. Charles K. Newell. corner
1

. ,i« sou ruail ami Mam it. ofilt*

WANTED
1 'olore.l hoy, IS* would like work ..f any kind

or in % family. Call or address 23 i'aik street,

Woburn, Ma^s. u6.lt*

WANTED.
Position .1- housekeeper or attendant. Kor

information call hi '."J Maple street Stouebam,
..6.U

WANTED.
Itougti ilry washing by the basket t.. take

boine. (loo«I reference given. Mr-. H. A. I.mis,
R1 Harvard street uo.it

WANTED.
A capable general housework girl In family

1.1 three, Onoc wagua Apply to Mrs. W. v.
Pluininer, .'1 Winthrop street. . .0.1

1

WANTED
r An experienced maid fur general housework in

family ol three, -l Oxford street oil.lt

WANTED.
For the winter h rtmftM furnUlied <*r unfur-

nished taoUH*. A-l.lrt-h i» Slur uttii'e "-.,lt

WANTED.
A maid for general bouaework. Refereneea.

Mr*. T. I'. Wilson, ii Wilaon atreet.

WANTED.
Experienced girl lor general housework, three

in family, Ipply to 3 Stevens atreet • ..'.It

WANTED.
A competent gii 1 lor general housewoi k Mra.

laiiiea W. Ittisscll, Jr., 1 Wolcutt road. ii.li

WANTED.
\ girl to dn si ml woik ami help with . In I.I

Applj at 17 Sheffield mad. till

WANTED.
Uirl for genvrnl botu-ework. Apply, I»r, I. i-

Cutter, -1 * huroh mh » t. •

POSITION WANTED.
Chamliernutld Would like position, ^,.,.,1

aeamatresa. C Mettaln, 76 William -treet.
Ktoiichain, Mass urt.lt*

TEAM A vs B.
rKAM A.

1 3 total
I . A. W I- I'T '.17 ail
il. W. Fitch '.«! 'Ml s7 267
C 11 K Ill-lev K3 02 103 J7"
II. .1. Olmsted •17 101 113 311
• i. K. Oendrou, ' ipt. lot '••1 100 2MB

Totalt 471 471 ,V«J 144-'

rE am II,

V. ii. ii.n. Capt. Ml 74 •7 '.'4'.i

(>. II liav ia 7'.t ST '.'7 265
A. F. Flanders SS T* s7 2.-^1

A. it Martin ins lu-. l.ii xm
P. T. linllor.l S'.l '.is '-'i i'i

Totals 4-P.I 44.' 4tv;i 1360
tlandl 'ap 10 pins

Totalt *3 4(11 488 1417

TEAM C VS D.

1 EA M Ii.

1
n

8 total
w. .1 Brown, Capt. in M In." 2H3
• i A. 1 towns *7 .'4 -'71

A. If. Ilildreth TS S9 im 260
E. W, Metcalt 91 73 K2 246
C. W. rarbell 79 106 82 267

Totals 4;i-j 43H 4t'.' 1336
ti:a» c.

<'. K. Kendall 77 231
K. M. Stone 73 74 V. 232
CarletOn #) M lit! 271!

it. Merrill B3 73 84 .'."J l

1\ •
. Slmortds, Capt, ?.i >4 SH 2.-.1

Total! 411 302 437 1240
Handicap -l pins

Total! 4.U 41.1 ViS 1303

First Conqreqatiotidl Church.

Kiatik U". Hodgdon, Minister, Ke*l-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; oftite

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "Recommending Christianity bj

sample Method." < horus choir of

seventy will sing.

1^.00 m. Sunday School.

T.tJO p. m. Evening Worship,

stntlies in Amos.
Wednesday, 2.00 p. m. The Mission

I'nioii holds its first meeting of the

sea*'iii in the vestry. All ladle* "f the

congregation, especially any stranger-,

are cordially Invited t" attend. A
meeting of the Executive Board will

he held. A full attendance is desired

as important business will be discussed

and appropriations made of the money
in the treasury. ' '

>

Wednesday, 3.30 p.m. Vocal Pra': ri-

ing Club in the Vestry. This classes

for all children between the ages of

seven ami fifteen ami is in the charge

of Mrs. Weber, our Pastoral Assistant

and Director of Music. This class now
ha> an enrollment of eighty.

Wednesday 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Meeting Discussion—David Livings-

tun—-Who Helped to Heal the open

Sore of the World.

Thursday, 7.:m) p. m. Kebeavsa]

of The Chorus Choir.

Friday 7.20 p. m. The teachers of the

intermediate department of the Sunday

School meet with Mr. Hodgdon to study

the lesson.

Fridaj . 7. 15 p. m. I hrlstlan En-

deavor meeting.

First Church oi Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.1'j a. q>.

Subject. ' Are Sin. Disease and Death

Heal ?"

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room In same building, open

mm 3 to :> daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the Lpiphany

( KPiseoPAi.)

ADVISE

AND POWER

for your Friends

and use it yourself.

J_
:

U

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady.

Phone Now

!

Information - Oxford 3300.

Columbus Day Parade
White Four-in-Hand Ties, Snap

Bows, Snap and Band Tecks,

White Cotton Cloves, Delano's

Hand Made Derby Hats.

H. B. WI1M1M
2 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

I'eter - Denial of the Master."'

Chapter-a Day Course, Mark
Topic—
Mk. 14,

9-10.

Wednesday, Boston East End Associ-
ation all day at Everett Baptist Church.

Second Conqregational Church.

10.30 a.m. Morning worship.
in. Sunday School with Deacon

W. J. Nutting. Supt.
7 p. in. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Leader. Mis- Alberta Seagrave. Mr.
A. E. Gayely of the \i. \ M. R. R., V.

M. C. A. will give an address.
Wednesday evening at 7.4V The

Rev. John W. Suter, rector, IMChurcb i service of prayer and praise.

Kveryone is welcome to all these, ser-

vices and you are invited to worship
with us.

On Tuesday evening the "Presidents

took three points from team E. all of

the strings and total being close.

WANTED.
Fxperlemed general boutework ^ rl, tiuist

understand i king. Apply to Mra. \itloir
lllai k. ."'. Kverett avenue. 06 if

FOR SALE.
A aipiare piano. Apply at to Kalrvie« I'erraeu

\\ llu llt'-lel . ,a,it«

FOR SALE.
Hllll 1 1

1 1 1 iitnle, St Mini 1 1 <t M/o ; <'Kint< t'tithiiMiH

,

t .i. j*. r.it-U. t'ouittrix iiinl UhUh, In ,-,,n

ihlloii. !«tii t«.r t! mm. Mi. a ll. Hum'll
It 1 Ml, IMvrtfHIil ntn i*l

(

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Mrs. A. C. Stearns has
reopened her house at 12
Mt. Pleasant St. Adults
only.

, 1; |:«

ROOMS TO LET.
Kiirnlshed rmiins, smgl\ ..r in suite , ateain

beat, rie. trie lighl
i ueai ateam and trolley,

I'all POM y\'i*i l.esier. aepll.t.tl
' ~t f • •

-

Furnished Room To Let.
Furnished heat, electric light-, bath adjoin-

ing A.litresa 11 siarOlflee. «<ti

TO LET.
Two furnished room., boat, ga^ an.i ust .'f

Ii Ih| 1 one, |i |. 732 \v About ait Slinutea Ir imi

Mali, .11 1 S Mt Vein 111 st. ..Ml'

TO LET
Itidightful r'M.in. |..i single iiim . private

fanul> . near stf im and trollev at renter .

wuulil give break fatts If ueeesMry, Kni|ulre at
Star ottiee. '

at.MI

TO LET.
Pnrniaheil room at 19 Katon atreet . tMt*

TO LET.
Fnriilahed roomai bath, furnace heat and

e lei trte light, 40 Harvard alreel oii,2t«

TEAM F VS K.

1 1 \M K.

1 3 Total
W. U, Kleha-ds f» '.«. '.r.i 283
C. E. liarvtl M '.13 7" 2.V2

F 1.. Hunt 112 -4 7li 275
A. II. Kuaai 11 -1 73 M 238
C. A baldwin, i !a| t 88 00 £U

•|'..tals 4: 14 4 '.' 1281
1 RAM B.

Ii. s Mttletleld 74 S4 -1 230
1'. F lllank 70 '.'1 811 SM
VV..I Halv 03 ss -7 '.'tis

K W Hatch -4 7R 241
1 p Wilson, (. apt, :ai 84 :i7 .'71

lotali 417 4.V7 4'.tl 1270
Handicap pins

Totals Ipt m 428 1270

i in Wednesday evening team- II and
.1 each won four poiuts. Weed and

Newman were high fin the tvenlng
u ith totals of 314 cadi.

fKAM VS Ii.

1 1 A M n

3 Total
••1 a*o.1 \. r ildwell

t

mi "l

II \\ " .1 ii" 111 '."I 311
.1. K. 1' le\ -7 201
II 1

1'. 'hi .a -'.i so J 71

S 1 . Ne« man. <
' ipt o7 105 11" .11

T 1 4H 4-- 4." 1140
TK4.M ii.

,i 1 Iter. Cap! S7 100 si 208
! F II \.lan s Kl s'.i

1

1 . A. Line S.l tsl 83 240
I W. Fain ei s:i «t 71 241

1
" '"•'-> Ml -II .'11

1 Totuli 4'i;i 4 .1 302 1240
II lilll •>; 14 plus

Tola a 437 4.1. P«.l|

1 K VM I VM .1

1 K \ II .-

1 V m I'otal

S ' lllalicfi ir.l N'. im
1

1 \V, Hi Michard
W \ Kiieeland Ii? 7ti M '.".'7

W 1 III u> Ii Hit 7,1 2811

w ii ililpatrli .
i act '.>V S: 202

lul ila 44 4 1 4i» 1272
H mil a 11 pi s

fptiiti V* *U 417 1312
i a i v

\
B, F Mini > . C»pl sr M vv !SI2

t
F t lsik 7li iti 7t; 228
II t; Havel si hi .'4<i

' K. i' Mall' 74 74
1. I Clark m Ml S3 -VS

'1 ..tsla 4ue 41S 1J

street.

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

9.45 a. in. Sunday School.

11 a. in. Morning Prayer and

Litany.

"i p. in. Evening l'rayer and addre--.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Charles W. Hlackett, l'h. D .

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. HOti-ii.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Public Wor-

ship. Sermon by the l'astor.

1:2 in. Sunday School, Lesson re-

view with stereoptlcon Illustrations.

tl p. in. Epworth League Meeting.

Leader, Wesley Blackett,

T.0B p. m. Public" Worship. S*einVon

by (he l'astor. "In and out of Prison."

Wednesday
Ladies' Aid witli Mil James Johnson,

10 Klin street.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m
Ing.

Friday, :i.4

KELLIHER—LALLY.

Miss Abigale Josephine Lallv, daughter
of Mrs. Michael Lally ot Nelson street,

and Mr. llugii J. Kelliher oi Maiden
were united in marriage on Sunddv
evening at St. Mary's rectorv by Rev.
Walter J. Roche.

The couple were attended by Miss
Mary C. Lallv, sister ol the bride, and
Mr. Alexander Harmon of Maiden. The
brule was gowned in a diess ot white
satin and carried a bridal bouquet. The
bridesmaid wore .1 dress of white point

d'esprit.

fallowing the ceremony a. reception
was held .it tlie home ol the hride's

mother, attended by a large number of

All day meeting of the relatives and tt iends of the couple At
the close of the reception they left on
then wedding trip. Upon their return
they will reside ill Maiden, where the

Prayer meet* graiom. is a clerk in the post office de-
partment.

I Ull ill]

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 3 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all lulls, buy in large quantities, ami are pleased

to save customers monev «>n good work whicli is guaranteed by a

reliable firm which must appeal t' 1 husiness men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester linns

put together. Lai-.ce sales and small profits has been our motto

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too hiLTi- or too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if wo

get a chance.
_ ......

\ ours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish any kind of rang ' heating apparatus made in

. the United States at short notice.

.eague. CASTLE SQUARE 1HEAIRE.p. m

Unitarian Church.

Joel 11. Metcalt, Minister. Residence,

11 ( resent Load.

Sunday 10.80a.m. Public servic*

worship. Sermon by the minister

Subject.

Dames Purgatory.''

\d in
. Sunday School.

The new chimes, the gift of the Met-

calf Union have been installed ami will

be used in the woik of the school.

In the afternoon and evening there

will bea meeting of the South Middle-

sex Federation of Voting People at

( al ly le, Mass.

Ii is hoped there will be a good
representation "l the Metcalt Union
present. Mr. Metcalf will give an W aller Walker, M die! Cole

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Another week of "Forty-Five Minutes
from liroadway, "

,ii the Castle Square
Theatre beginning Monclav, means its

ol immediate and unqualified popularity.
In its blending of melodrama and musn
it brings before the audience much clever

' The Spiritual Meaning of humor, possessing .ill the interest ami
entertaining qualities of both. Mr. Craig
made no mistake in putting on this plav
of George Cohan's and the appteciation
oi the public is his revs aid.

W ith Mary Young in the part of Mary
jane Jenkins, originally cteated by Fay
Templeton, a rollii king performance is

assuied. Miss Young si ored her first
j

emphatic musical comedy triumph as I

I. ih lie iii
'

' The Circus l »il I,
" and she js

repeating that sucresi in" Forty Five
|

Minutes from Broadway. " Morgan
Wallace'as K

Kitchen Furnishings

Crockery ware

Woodenware

16 Wit. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

TE1

Household Hardware

(ilassw.-ire Tinware

Fancy Goods Toys, Etc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

.KPHONK 365-M

THE F0RTMGHTLY.
. 1 1 \ virtue ol tin- p"w

j

The opening meeting oi the Fortnight- eertaiii in..rts'aii" da

I ly, will be next Monday, October ninth,

i Readings by 1. .-land P'.wers Irom scenes

Mortgagee's Sale.

lever < oniei

liurns is proving himself
1. hi. and George Hassell, !

111 ".Wavid Copperheld. will follow the

address in the evening.

Tuesday, October 10. The llrst meet-

lug oi the Ladies' Friendly Society,

lain heoti will he served at 1 p in, All

ladies of the parish are Invited whet hci

member* ol the Alliance or not. Mr.

('. s. Atliertoi) of Uuxburj will the

address. Subject, ".Sign- of I'roinise

Wednesday, October 11. The South
Middlesex Conference will meet al

Melrose, Mass. The topic of the daj

w.l'. be' lien in natioral Atlvauceinenl

and the Api'ortlonuient Commission.

Al
Roberts an l all the others in the cast add
to the all around completeness of the
pi riormaiu e. In a kiition there is an
atttacttve chorus which sings and looks
well, and the on hestr 1 is under the able

GL0BI I HEAT RE.

H. Y
Mom

I

Winchester Employment Bureau.
Cunipi-t.-nt liuitsewurV I attl, | referctci

can be plao.il a.lv oii -i.u-'v nus h> npphin
|.. Win. lu-t. r Kinpluymnit lliiresu. 4J liana'
sti . < t. Wlm liester,

Mi-- Freem in of Leban m stre
turned lionit this week, having -

1

s u in 1 1

Gci riic.

it tile

Lake

WESLEY F. EWEIL
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

BULKS

Special attention to funeral designs
My Ferns are Home Raised, they
are f.ne Fancy Ferns House
Plants and Cut Flowers

Geraniums for w.nter

blooming.

44 LINCOLN STREET

lirst Unptist Church.

Kev, Henry E, [lodge pastor, Ke-i-

• etice, -Ml Washington street

It).HO a. m Morning Worship.

Preachiug by the Pastor. v ei non

"Spiritual- Mlodedness." Seats fiee.

a flcotne.

l.'.iHiiu. Sunday Scl I. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr B. frank .lake-

man. A«si Lesson — "'The I.i
f e-

Uiving Stieuiu." Khsek. 47. L'lassesfoi

a'l. Special men's classes and women's
classes. A II are \n\ ited.

,

t'. p. 111 Young People - bally.

Meeting will be led by the president,

Mr. Herman H, Hawkins, of Harvard
I- w i> member is invited. The roll will

I"- 'ailed. Topic, ".New Wofk 0111

Soci ty Might Do."

1 p. in. Evening Worshin, >. ng

S n ice, Sermon by the Pastor uu
. "Kiii luess 10 Others " All are invited

Momiay . H.30 p. 111. The Mlssiotiar)

Pe 1 "t 1 ti e Woman's society. fhe
ladies ol I . - eietj and theii ! iisl mds From PAf- IS, FRANCE
are mc*l ("idialh invited. President

lie tt'gc K. Hiti 1 . D. I) . "t Newton
Theological [nstitution «ill speak 1 n

" I'h" M01 it he -in 1 f Vneieiit Israe

Tut - lay 7. i* p m. |*raj 1 1 Meeting,

second and I 1st \v« < k ol the Billy
.

m eug igemi nt will l» mg next -

i\ .o i n n hi < ii t. 9th, Thai
evening will In M'e occasion ot unusual
interest, loi 11 will !>• "Georges Mills

|

Night, " and i"t the i). in nt ot those not

in the know, we tn -l .ii that IlilK
|

Yan and " Geoigcs Mills Night ' at the

(ilohe in l'"i-!nii 1- - nun n a looked Ittf

• \ 1 nt in "
I hii

\
'- " fel 1m town-men as 1-

Cli'i-tiuas to 1 In y nun 4 chihlreil,

Ii 1- with im luile ide that the Gobi
management .iii'n in ices the earli -r
pear.on e of Cathriue Count ks m V, 1,1,1

Allen's play, " 1 1 >. White Si a, r,

Although tins atiractii.il is a high
piii cdone, i \ soecial arrangement the
engagement Inn- will be phitedal the
re; ui.tr Globe S ale ol real popular
p j. s

" The N-uh W'. d- .mil Tlx ir Baby,
"

one ot the funniest cartoon comedies of

Ihe d-ty, wHI be aniuug tlie e;irl\ Globe
ulierings.

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE
A «.-ll appolntetl s- v en passenger Thoniaa

T"urli 1; Car fur liin- 1 y liour or day at reatoii«

able rau-. Prion bj competent owner

rbatittVar.

jas. h Mccarty,
I.' Harvard Street .... Wlnalntfter, Mast,

l'eif ptulie 13T-M

business meeting which begins promptly

at half past two. Miss jean MacLellan,

sul"i-t at tin- I 'mt. in. 11
( 'btin h 111 Arling-

ton. W 111 Milg an 'id English ballad.

"Sands O'Dee, '* and " Orpheus With

IL- Lute" . She will be accompanied

by M.al.ma Isadora Martinez Mem-
bers an !• minded tn.it membership
til i.' I- .,r< HI I r— al\ lot adll IV -It'll.

IRIM0M UMPlf.

I

MONSIEUR BELICHON
From PAHS, FRANCE

Professor gF French
10 Lebanon St.. Winchester

Te'. 7 1 7-/v

1 oronalion p cttires seem tlestiued

logo "ii rotev 1 t 'lieniout Temple,
Tlu-ii teniti m k I ( gins nexl Mtimlay,

atitl He iii.in.'igeuellt iiatut.i 1 1 \ lakes

;•! ' [Tide in the emphatic praise heard

on ad sides, ami t specially in the num-
ti i*ot Ittters received thanking theni tor

the wonderful treat ot bringing the great

events of tlie Coronation cetemonies

three tltousand milts acioss the ocean.

Such .hi enteitaui 1 mt has never befote

been given 111 Boston, combining a- it

does the pleasures sight seeing at

home uith one ol the most mat v clous

exhibitions ot the wonders of modetn '' ™- ''.',',.,1"' "" u
'

'

'

t sale cnlitalned in a

Iven l.v 1 oi y 1 >. Tobey
t.. tl,.- Newtmi 1. -iitr.- Saving* lisnk, dated

.Uiiiiary -M, 1910, and recorded wltli Mlddlnsuz

Smith District 1> In. I k S4II", page '"'
.. lor

breach of tlie roiiditluii -.t -aid mortgage ami
l a tin. purpoiwof foreclosing tlie same, will

i". sold at public auction on tlie premises here-

inafter describe I on

MONDAY, October 30, 1911, at eleven

o'clock h the forenoon,

I nil and ntngiilar the following described real

! estate t.. « it

', V certain parcel of land situated nn the north
«. .ter!> -ide -a Shetliel'l West in Wllic.liestsr in
Hie '"ii ii i \ ..I Middlesex and l.'uiiiiiiunttoaltli "f
.M.is-a. I..i-eti«. Iiottntlc'l nml ip.»crlh«i| fol

: ;••«- Hegtimiiig at the southvesterl) < .im r of
the premise* at a stone bound *ei in the groiiml
l< ii. .os llie .iivi-i ai line }tet ween said pteuasea
and In) nun he led live a plan hereinafter
referred to, lliei the line runs nortbeanlerlr
ii, a curve having a radius "f one hundred |

Inn ,

leet, *i»ty-nve anil l.t P«i ( H'..13 i feet to .1 stone
Iwuiid s. t in the to. uu I innrkliig the street line
..f said Sheltield West . Ilieiieo liurthoMSterly l>»

-.ml Sheltield West twenty-tliree a. .1 si too
. IH.H] reel t.» a st. .ne fmund marking tlie snutli-
i-a-terl) corner ut the granted prnuisesi tin nre
on uu u sndtriii niiifj nortliwesti rly one bUi tired
tuent) twii i.-.- le«tlou stone bound ; tbfiiee
tnrnlun an. 1 nuaiintf anuthwesterl) foity.twn
I Hi ) feet III a stone ts>llll<t al Said let |l\e

I

tliei.ee t an eg ami running sollttleasterlj tit
said L i tue -, one 1 undrcd rort) il.r <• ami 77-

i 1". 14.'. 77 feel to said way called Hlieflleld

j
Weaiattlie 1 -. 1 11 1 "t beifinnnig. Hani i"t run.

I tains sjflo sifiHire l«el »n/t i« si, .wu m lot lour
,

-I on a p. an entitled " band on Hliefllnlil
W.st, Win. -I.e. t.-r Mitss lielonKluji t.. Itlplei
ami HuTey, .s.,?ei, bei 1; V.MS, \\ .1. ISitien,

, ICiigliieer
"

' The said premises will be sold nul.Jeol to all
rest rlct I >ui ol reoord

all unpaid tn

color photographv. The entertainment and other llen». If any »ticb exist.B 1 'fiWO Kill I... reipilrexl i.- I..- paid
lasts tor two hours, utld IS given twice chaser at the time ami pin rsale

MMMMsiiienta

b) tie- pur

dal y. at 1 \ , in tie

in the evening.

afternoon jii i at S. i

?

Nxwrox (.ks 1 111 Shim,, 11 \ s k ,

I'reaenl owner of said inurtgage.
N-.la.-. navll .V gtone, \it.,rnei-.

state st., lioeton

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
MARRIED

KKLLIHER -LALLY Oct. f, by
,

. ..
fn eoinpliance with the re piirements ..t h.-..

RfcV. Walter], KOChe, IlUgll J, K • 1 1 1 <> m f>, • 'bapt-r -ki t.-i- „\ I o-, ami as atnendeil

her ill \l, ii.n 0,1 Ahi -del 1 all. ,,.
S
V
•<""".. 1. ha r49l.Act.of I9», notice 1*

lit r 01 .M..H It 11 aial A-Dlgaie j. UallJ Ol hereby given of the loss of pass-book No. SWOT,

tin- town, Km s- Ci 1 owl tL,
Treasurer,

PIED
DAYIS Sept. 29, Gaitelta, wifi of]

Klnn-r S. ii i-.:-., aged w. -in, i-Sd.

'

1'iineral services held from the First

baptist Church 1 ct. 1. Interment at

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In conipll»n'-e wltli tl.- rcqulreinenui of

tion ¥}, t'li ipter "/.*>, \ 1- ..1 lu and a- ame
by Meet ion ii, 1 lni|.t>r 191, \.'t- -a laon, noil
hereby given ••! the ol pas—book No. To

Kbi \ (.'AI.I.W I i.t

Jr.- .s. 1

tided
•>• is

ll.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For the convenience of our reader* we give below k list of "ur a<iverti»er«.

their telephone number*. riii* li»t will be found a quick meani <<f communi
cation with tliM-e whom you daily desire to attend to your wants:

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTICE of the l'KAf E.

Mystic Valley Oarage. Repairing, etc.
Theo. 1\ WiUon

485 LAUXDBT.

Win.-h.ster Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg Wlnche*tar Laundry. Work called for

M«r. Autos for Lire. 21608 and delivered. 390

337
I. IV ERY.Robert F.Whitney. Reo cars.

KellrvA Hawes. Carriages and Board-
AWNINGS.

W.N.Willis Everett 533- L MANICURE.
BANK.

Middlesex County National hank. 220

BA RBER.
B. K. Mathews. ! 80 Main St.

BICYCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES Kranklin K Barnes* « o. 531-533Main
Street 352-2

NEWSPAPER.

Mis* Harrington, M)
Mr-. Anna M. Phillips, 15 Myrtle St.

Mi«s Doe tUJs-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

RE-TIKED.
Albeit R. f.lbby 519-L

;

t A RPETS < LEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. AW-l. Woburn

DEMOCRATIC

REVISION

How It Wou'd Filed One

Massachusetts Industry

THE T/RFF IS A LIVE ISSUE

Winchester Stak. All thentwsofthe
town. Office 2"

Residence 74S M
;

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win. 282-M NURSES.
Res MM-L E. Burbank smith 269-1

COAL and WOOD. NURSERY
George W. Blanchard & Co. Coal an<l George Kirkpatrick. 651 L
lumber. 17. OPTN IAN.
CONFECTIONERY and [CI CREAM Barton, (ii-or^e A. Js.K) ()x.

Charles Voting, 51S 846-4 Win.

C'ovel'i Wincheater spa. (»a PAINTER.
CONTRACTOR. J. H. Kelley, 16 Thompson St. 488-1

Quigley, Thos. .Ir. Stonemason and < arl Larson 421-1

contractor. 81.3 PAPER HANGER
DRUGGIST.

K. N A bare

Knight's I'hai ma, >

DRY '.<n U)S

The F. .!. Ilowser Dry Goods Store.

324-2

i:>»

W. A. Newth -.':{s-j

Gene B. Farrow :',4J :',

PIANO TUNER. (Expert.)

Locke, Frank A. Winthrou 517 2
< mice at bales' Jew elrj store

PLUMBERS.
Franklin K Burnt& Co. r,:ii-533 Main

ij George c<Pratt & Co 278

s>\-\

616-615

50

Street. 352 2

KLKCTRH IANS.

W. W. Rowe day or evening 496-L

Sanderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 L House
; PROVISK IN.

300 Business Blaisdell's Market. Meats and provls

Edwards & Poor ( o.

J. A. Laraway & Co.,

POLICE.

73«il..1
. Elmer Schm man

ELE< TRK I H. II r

Edison Light Co., No, Hist. ( >tti, <•. U00

EXPRESS.

Haw oh Express

KIKE STATU >N

lotlh.

Richardson's Market.

Main

I Is! I M \ liKET.

fTollaritl - Fish Maiki t, Pure sea t I.

217

Fl.i iHIST

A rOold, Geo F I til Now ei - and potted

plants. 2<il-a

J New mail a *M.n»

1410 |

1(152 i

iVesle} F. Ewell,

• •AS

Arlington tins I. »>lil i o.

GR< 1
1 ERIES

Ricliarilson's Ma i kel

.

II UJDW \ RE.

( ent i a I llilldw are ( 'o.

II i i sev II anlw are Co.,

35-3 211-5
|

410
I7U

Huti hinson'a Market 513

REAL ESTATE.

171 J. T. (.'osgrove L'"ifi-1
|

Edward T. Harrington ' o. 47^-^,

i Woods, George Adams. 3t»-8

Newman, Sewall hi. Ural Estate and
I nsiirauce I it" Mam

Residence -"'1
I

REGISTRAR.

Miss K Burbank Smith 303-1

si ll< »( i|>.

Supt. oi s, hools. OiTice, L'linceSehool,

107-W

Resilience 0501
;; ' ;>M STATIONER.

Wilson the Stationer. Fine note paper
I- inks, etc.

STEAM FITTER.
410-470 Edward K. Parker, steam and hot wain

heating. * M Iddle street, Woburn.

207 11

.1 A. I.arawaj a < o., 016-tU5

TE \' lll- R.

C71-M

636

IIAIRDRESSING MANK I RING
Miss Doe 63,s-M Macs ecliuie, Ernst. Voice and violin

HOT WATER HEATINt;. >'" Somcrvllle

Edwards A Poor Co. 251-1 UNDERTAKERS.
.1 A. Laraway a Co , t!ltUU5 J. T. Cosgrove a.'.n-l

•

IV-I RANCH Kelley* Hawes 35 2

Edward T. Harrington & Co )7s-
1 Hawes A- Fessendeii 596-L

Knapp. Newton \ A- Co, Fire insurance. VACUUM CI HAS'IVl

s. E Newman Main rtVlO
^*m. Homer Colgate. Office 282-M

Res.denee 201-1 Res. 603 L

Frank K Rowe Wm. 700-W

Main 2113 " any of our advertisers have been in-

Wooster, F V lusutance of all kinds. !

advertently omitted from above list, and

300-1 \

w "l , m K us up. we shall he pleased to

Winchester 12IM
I
add theit names In our next issue.

CONTRACTORS G\RUINLRS

AND JOBBERS DIRtClORY.
PAINTING

Do yon want g I painting, Hint m, painting
*t.t

W. A. NEWTH,

will look well him! ».-»r well? Then con.

Any of the undeisl^ned, will take
care of your furnace, ashes, lawns, etc.,

all expel ienced men ;

Charles Smith. »7 Harvard street, ...

rtie tiractloal house painter mot paper hanger.
' ''' He also ,loe> hard « I Hnishingaml tinting, ami

(ieorge M. Elliott, 13 Middlesex street earrien a large II fnampiesol

Thomas Ha/el. Irving street

roe .la,k-„n. :;o I, Tiny WALL PAPER
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE

Thomas Jones, _ s Harvard street

Frank R. McNeil, H Bridge streel

Patrick M. Kerrigan, 133 Mam street,

Woburn
Timothv Callahan, 12 Thompson street n , r i tt

Edward I anehy, 11 Harvard street KealtStale MOUgageS 8111 l_03nS

. I.imes Ma Mute. 71 Nelson street n n n
Pattick l Hcnnessy, 27 I lark street. On VMSHM ?\Q^l\)

„. , ,. , , ,

IV1 M M
2 WAl NUT St.

« idiam 1
.
Bond. S < lark street

Richard P. Glendon, 17 l ake stu.,.t.

Tel, 36 W
.lames J, Fit tgeralii. 10 i 'ak street

.

N >• In the t\ui* 1 Iimtc your Kllpsatiit Carp, t

CARPET WORK
i lenernl < 'oni i ni tor.

T, IJuiglo) . -ii I- Lake street, Tel. *l

General Cotitiaettir, and heavy teauiina

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TOItSORIAL SHOP.

l->«ne.t mul .

ea:
lari-etn m rugs. Cai e

* r | — t work

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Stearr Car,>t
leaning Works. - BUEL PLACE
WOBU KN

Telepnono. 402-L Woburn.

6outhern Derr.ocrats Seem Determine^

to Strike at Massachusetts Textiles

—Work of the Tariff Board !s Near,

ly Completed

Massachusetts Is a srrear manufac-

turing Stat,-, ami one of it.s greatest

Industries is the manufacture of wool-

ens. The annua! output, of wool<?ns

manufactured in Massachusetts Is

n\er $100, 000, 000, or more thai one.

quarter of all the manufactured wool-

ens produced in America The two

hundred odd woolen nulls between the

Merrlmac and the Berkshires employ

some 60,000 operatives whose wages

support over 200,000 of our people,

and thf Boston wool market, which is

the greatest In America, handles each

year over 300,000,000 pounds of wool,

or more than half of all the nw wool

used in the United States.

It. is essential, therefore, fi->r the

citizens of Massachusetts to know ex-

actly what, tho present Democratic

"tariff revision" program means, and

how it would affect the thousands

whose wages depend on the protec-

tion it now receives under the Re-

publican tariff of 1909.

Former Democratic Tariff Bills

The Mills bill ol 1^ and the

Springer bill of l^i'i gave New Eng-

land wool manufacturers free raw-

wool and a protective duty on manu-
factured wool, us of from M to 15 per-

cent, and the Gorman-Wilson 'aw of

iv<i. enacted in r h.' second Cleveland

administration, gave them free wool

and somewhat over 40 percent pro-

tection on woolens. In those days

the Massachusetts Democracy, led by

John E Russell and William K Rus-

sell, spoke and fought for Massachu-
setts Interests, but it apparently has

neither the power nor the purpose to

do so today. Governor Foss and

Congressman Peters, Instead of t'e-

niandlng that we have a sum' revision

ol the woolen schedule after the board
of tariff experts have reported on the

(h ur f protection needed b) th:s

niiiii industry, have put party allegi-

ance nbove the welfare of their stare,

am! have joined with the Democrats
i i the south ii, a raid on Massachu-
setts industry.

A Vic ots Blow at Massachusetts
The Cnderwood woolen tiin which

was proposed by the Democrats in

congress aimed a rtVath blow at Mas-
sachusetts woolen manufacturers, but

our Democratic governor and our

Democratic congressman on the im-

portani committee on ways and means
never raised their voice in protest

It proposed to n tain a 'J' 1 percent duty
on raw wool for fear of the west,
while reducing the taiiff on finished

fabrics below the Gorman-Wilson
rati s.

Massachusetts w
f

< olen mills have in-

creased their wages :;i percent In the

last ten years and are now paying
their operatives from 100 'o ]vi per-

cent more than the woolen mills if

Europe. Everyone admits that the

tariff on manufactured woolens Is tic-

only thin^ that makes It possible for

Massachusetts mills to pay these hdgh
wages and yet the authors of this new
hill themselves estimated that it

would give a net protection of only

percent to Massachusetts mills, and
practical manufacturers believe thai

the actual protection would be much
less than 30 percent

.

This tadical Democratic woolen
hill, framed In ignorance and with an
utter disregard for the welfare of

.New England, menaces one of the
chief factors in the prosperity of the

commonwealth. It is the handiwork
of men w ho bear no love for Massa-
chusetts. T»ey were told that the
tun wa.s not a fair revision hut was
outright destruction of one of itv

great sources of our prosperity, but
they would not wait for the report of

the tariff hoard or liee-i the prof. -its

ot President Taft. They force,] their
bill through congress with minor
changes and encountered no reslst-

fclce from Congressman Petets, t

Democrat and the only representative
of New England en the committee of
ways and means. Their vicious bill

was killed but it was only killed by
the veto of the chief executive, and
now the) threaten to reintroduce it

and pass ii at the session of congn ss

opening in December n< x' . Thi Ir ac
"s like a challenge to the

commonwi alth. it makes a vote for
th'i Di moi ratfe ticket in Ma- ichu -

ear a vcte m .
.

THDV1AS QUICLEY

IGO MAIN 6T Teamster- Contractor and Stone MasDr
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPLCIALTY

All work done under strictly sanu*
Conditions

PARKER'S
H Aii) BALSAM

CIf«!i- ' d-.il ls» >:..<$ t:.<- h»!r.

Proi • > lio iriatit cr >*c-

N ..... r Vi.'.t to K,*»tor»V'-»y
1! :r to us Youthful Co'or.

Cur,. » -. - . & ha r ta.-uj^.

"sVINC, FLOORINC, POOM'C
In Artificial Stutie, .Uplinll Kud *:i

Concrete [roilucfii

S:fle*a!ks, Orlrswajrs, Curbing. Steps, E'o

*1 >ori fer Collart, st»b.f». Facturiei kn I W.re
beus^».

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

tf* I.AK1J STKIJIiT.
n2«-T

. .

•
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which it must have if the. woo! mantt*
tact-iring business Is to contin.ie In
this country. The Denitecratlc pro-
tram seems to have been and to be
now to go ahead and cut down th«

tariff -in weo.«r. goods and subject
Massachusetts '.entile workers to the
competition of 'he underpaid labor of

Europe witfiout waiting to obtain the
facts which this careful study will

soon make pi.hlic. The inform itkm
has been promised for December next
and the Republican program has been
and still is to wait for it. and then to

act sanely and intelligently with the
honest 'A* a of giving Massachusetts
woolen nulls enough protection to en-
able them to make a fair profit after

paying as high wages as they are now-

paying, or wven higher, but no-

enough to enable them to make und le

profits. If the facts discovered by the
tariff board indicate that reductions
in the woolen schedule can be safely
made. Republicans believe that they
should be made Massachusetts
manufacturers have no objection to
this program What they oppose is.

not an intelligent revision as sug-

gested by the Republicans and ap-

proved by President Taft, but tne

reckless spoliation in the name of re-

vision attempted by the Democrats in

congress last winter.

The Disastrous Gorman -Wilson Bill

The Gorman -Wilson law, even with

free wool and more than to percent
protection, closed most of the woolen
mills of the state at one time or an-

other and took their business and gave
it to Europe. The Underwood bill,

which was voted for hy Democrats
who call themselves Democrats and hy

Democrats who call themselves in-

surgent Republicans, and which taxed
raw wixil and gave a net protection

if less than 30 percent to manufactur-
ing woolens, according to the view of

woolen men. would have prostrated

the entire industry, and thrown thou-
sands ol men out of work

.

President Tafl has saved this great

Industry of the state from disaster

[or the time being, but there is grave
dang- r that some similar bill m iv be
passed and become law in the near
future unless Massachusetts shows in

no uncertain manner at the election

this November that it will not stand
b> hind a party whose representatives

are willing to destroy the business ol

i
800 ot our manufacturers and the live-

lihood Of over 200, 1)00 of our pi ople,

BOVS OF MAINE.

1 uiitor llulilis oi the VVobutn Journal is

,i Maine bo\ and in his issu.- ol Ins paper
last week said

I )oes
'

' Montague,
'

' \\ ho

publication in the STAK
ligentlv and entertainingly

illg the
'

' liov s of Maim-

'

suggest the pioliabihtv ot

been one ol them, call to mind that four

of those " Hoys" were prominent mem
hers ot Congress at the same time Irom

four States? The) acre the Washburn
brothers, bom and bn d in a small town
in Kennebec county, three oi whom
emigrated to the West win n young men.
and the fourth remaining in Ins nativi

Stale. b\ whom he was greatly honored,
['lie brothers «<.-r, . Israel Washburn, a

Lawyer, iln.-olilt.stot them, whose home
was at Orono on the Penobscot River
<• ho was Governor of the State: Repre-
sentative ot the Third IhsiiHt m Con-
gttss; anil finished Ins political career as

Collector ol the Port ol Bangor. Th<
next uas Klihu whose adopted home u.i.

Galena, Illinois, He was a prominent
Lawyi i and represented the |.

-

jrs t Illinois

Congressional histn-'t m the National

Mouse many years, where he was called

Hie
'

'
Wat. h 1 log of the Tre.istirs .

'

tap:. U.S. Grant, U. S. A., resigned,

took up ins residence at Galena in i\s^

ami enfered the employ ol his father, who
was a hide and leather dealer there, Con
gressmau Washburn was an ardent friend

ot Ins .mil when the War ol the Rebellion
broke out he induced Governor " Dick "

Yates oi Illinois to appoint Grant a

Biigadier General, the seijuel ot winch is

familiar to every intelligent American
man, woman and boy. In 1869, alter his

inauguration, Piesident Grant appointed
Washburn American Ambassador t--

Krance, where, in the siege ot Patis, ni

the Franco-German War in 1K71, he did
more to alleviate the sufferings of the

people than the representatives ot all

other nations combined. The- strain o
that winter's work in behalf ot the

beseiged and starving Ptenchmeii under-
mined Ins health, ami he returned home
to Illinois and died. Charles Washburn,
the Hour King, represented the Minne-
ap ills Distiict of Mi ines ita; and William,

the Madison, Wisconsin Distiict— all

lour ot them Members 1* Cunrgess .it the
same time unless, possibly, the service
of William was rendered at a different
petiod, which [ believe was not the case.
But it was , rare am! htghl) hum raid"
record the family of ''.Maine Boys"

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MKKTINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9-

Ii » belida; the following evening

•'Thousands are hacking at the branches to one who >tr;k.:ig

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage :s placed en the
home it is hacking at the branches When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank ;t is striking at the root: it is

bound to b* paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking ai the branches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you adopt rhe Winchester Co-operative liatik

met hod
. » on st'ike at the root: it is regular ,:>u' systematic

.

A new series ,,f shares is issued" at the regular monthly

meetings in Ma;, an 1 November.

Booklet describing the operation of the Hank will be mailed

«>n request and explanation 111 greater detail t<> those calling at

this office.

Address all eommuni atinns t> the Hank ami not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

YOUR FLAT WORK

We are still After those Counterpanes, Sheets, I'illow Cases

Table Cloths. Napkins, Towels et cetera.

We want to convince yon that we cm save von

the biggest ami most bothersome purl of your

week's washing ami ironing.

And .it vetv small expense.

WHY NOT BUNDLE 'EM UP PGR OUR DRIVER?

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3C

writes |or

so intel-

concem
as to

lis having
Domestic and Imported. All shapes and
sizss. Strength and flavor to suit the

smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE STOCK : Our Leading ( igar.

Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 IVIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co,

Pasturing and Boarding

Horses

Uhq on<J Recommended hy

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Tr%as

Manufactured by

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.

OF NEW YORK

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

OAKHIRST FARM
K -ten F. Rhuland, Prop.

STONEHAWl, MASS.

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
I tvx It;

AWNINGS
Tents, Bod Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers. Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N. WILLIS, ^eWSiVss.
telephone: connection
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If You arc Nol at Your Best
don't worrv alwiit it there >rrv. ( iet better !

If your stomach is wrong, your liver and bowels inactive—your

nerves are sure to be on edge and your blind impure. Be

cheerful and hopeful. Asthev have helped in thousands of cases,

BEECHAM'S PIUS
vill help you and will jrive your system the natural lielp it needs.

A few doses will make a [treat rlitf'cn nee i: ir feelings and your

looks. '1 'he) will help you .'ill along the line to a elear bead,

free from aches to l' r i^iit ey< a t" healthy active organs. This

j-ure, <|uiik and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

Restore Your Full Vigor
Sold Evrry whrr.-. In boxc» with full <*irec>ir»n«. 10c and 2Sc.

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

I HE MAN WHO IGNORtS

ADVERTISING.

William E. Gladstone once said that

lie iir-t examined the advertising pages

or American publications, t.c:.tuse they

!
told hi ii ol Am-.ri an progress, md kept

limi in touch with our m inula tiiies and

i'niir a ements.

In its infancy, advertising was injured

by a c lass o! .macks and charlatans

whose reckless promises to the public

1 were not met bj the delivery "' the

' goods. The common sense merchant oi

t »day has cut out .ill that. His nrst aim

ii not -iu much to argue and persuade,

but to state tacts, and let the r< adei ilr.uv

his own conclusions,

riiete is little misinformation in the

|
modern advertisement. The merchant

has learned the perils ot it. He cannot

always educate all his clerks to give

absolutely accurate information, and

where lapses from tacts are made in that

way, the offence, while damaging, is at

least not conspicuous.

fhe merchant who avoids the lime-

I
light newspaper publicity, and :r;-s to

malic his way amid the obstacles oi

obscurity, im i~ t la k faith in In-, product.

1: lie conhdeiitly felt its supeiiorty, he

i

would 1 e a pi to proclaim it from Ihe

house l> Ii s.

B. F. htllH'S IHEA1RE.

iLriidl Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M ln 1 1 1 i - 1 \ , »»

PKmBaTK COl'KT.
To i)ih lii'lm-Ht-lHW, nexl »l km, and nil ntlier

1 . 1- .tm in t. i ••-« .--I ill the estate ol Patrick
(.. i.rny,liitu ol WlnelieMer, In Mini County,
• l.-.-.-.i-cl.

Will: 1(1 \ •. i ,- rtaii, inst miiienl |iur|K,rtItig to

lie the 1»« will miuI tentameiil ••! calil ilecetuttl

har I ii |ire>enteil to oHld Court for I'mlmte, l>)

Kiiiiiih M. lira.v.wlio iiruystlmt Mter« t.-tn-

iiientHrs maj lie Imuetl t.. ber, tlie executrix
therein nitnimt, wlthuut glviti|t a surety on li.-r

ortii-lHl l t.

You .a. Iiereb) cited to »ii|icki »t a Probate
Court, to he liel.l at Canittrhlie, In cahl County ol

Middlesex, on the eleventh iU) October,

A.l>. Iltlt, at in 'eliK'k In tlie furei n, to

kIiow caune, it an) you have, wli) the Mime
sbouUI not be granted,
And - ii. I petttl r l« hereby directed togive

nubile notice thereof , by |aiblhihl|ig tliln citation

once In eaeh week, for three »tu mdve »...-k»,

ii, tlie Wlni licstci Bl \H, a newxpaiier jutlillslieit

in \Vi ii.-h.-i-t.-r . the la-t imblieatioll to lie .me
dayatleiul before naid Court, and bj mailing
|Hi»t-|ial.l, or delivering .. ••\>\ "i tills eitation

t<« Mil known iKTKotm interested In tlie estate,

fourteen davs at leant before said Court.

Witness, t.'HAKl.KH .1. Mi INTIHK, Ksqulre,
First Judge of said I '.,iirt, t to- twentieth day
a K<>|.teiiiber, In the yeai one thoutaud nine
hundred and eleven.

W 1 Kl KiKUS. Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
i n. 'ii \ i

i n l: r.

Minm Esi v. ss.

I'. i thu helrs-at-law, next ..f kin, ami Ml other
per - Intei-ented in I lie esta I M> m -

\v. Kurd late ol WlneheMer, In said County, ,

decease.1.
WilKKKA-, a certain instruiiieut |nir|mrtlng t..

l..- tin- last ill no. i testa lit "i said deceased
has been presented t" said < ourt .

f..r Probate, by ,

WtUlani Mlnot Kurd, who prays thai letters testa-

nientarj may be Issued I tl locator
therein named, without gumn a surety mi In- 1

..mcial Ii mil.

y,. ii are herein cited lo appear at a Probate
Court, to lie held ..I Cambridge. In said County

i Middlesex, the sixteenth daj of October. A.
Ii ,'1911, at ni rdock in tin' foreniNUi, in show
.-.u's... ii any you have, w hy the s'tiiie should
ii a be granted

,

And said petition.! is hereby directed t.. give

p [die notice tltere.il by publlihlug this eitation

mice in each neek, lor three su si '•• «..!>• in

the Wlneliestel SI Ml i newspaper published in

Winchester the last pnblleiitlou to I e .lay,

at least, helm h said Court, ami by nmllliig post-

paid, or delivering a copy or this citation t.. ..ii

known persona Interested in the estate, seven
Los at least before -ml I'ottrj

Wit s. i n.mo i- a. Mctvrntt:, Ks.iiilre,

1 ii-i .ludge said ''..111. tin* twenty-sixth daj

oi September in the yeai 1 thousand liiue

bitiidre.1 and eleven.
W K. Kt Mi KUS, liegt-tei

septWoetM,!;!

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll>M.fsKX,

K< 'It \TK COt'KT.
'1' tin- In n- at law, nexl •( km an. I all nthef

I

|H>r«oti> Interested In 'lie estate ••! Sarali
\. 1 iaussen, late ..I Wttichestei in said

County, deceaseil,
W n 1 10 \ - , a i'.-i i on instrument purporting to

t... t he las! Mill and leslainent ol said deceased
has 1 ti presented to said Court, for Probate
by Wiliiain M lleU her, who prays thai letters

l.st .iiiieii iHi> U1115 l-e Issued in inn., the
cvecutor therein mimed, without giving 11 sin <•'. > .

..ii Ins oltlciili Isilid.

Voti are hereby cited to appear .11 a probate
Coult, to be held al Cam bridge in •aid Coivnt}

of Middlesex mi the eighteenth .lay ol Octolier,

\, 1 1 nut, 11 mi e o'clock In tlie|toreniMin,tosho\»

. uise, i f any you ImVe. wh j the salne should not

he granted.'
Ami said |ictlti«ner is liereb) directed la give

|

public not . thereot.bj publishing this elt«t

>>ncelnea.di w»-ek l.u I lire*' successive week.*, in

the Winct.i -1. 1 M vtt. a uewspupei p ihlished in

Wmchesler, tin- lusl publicallotl to 1 lie «1»y,

it ie;ist, belore satd t ourt, and b> mailing !-<••

paid, irdcloei ug icopj •! ilos citation t" all

kii iwn per* 'ii- interested ill <1 -1 lie, stsveu

,1 1\- a 1. ,si before said Court,
Witness, fii tin i » a Mi ISTlitK, K-quire. First

.Iildge ol said Court, this twenly-eigtilh day ol
J

September in 1 he year one tle-u- md ' ilie bill •

.ire 1 .in-l eh \ .-ii.

VV K UoliKUS, Ii' . -o r.

fai.mi.ta

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Bj virtue "l 1 power ..f salt ititlneil In a

certain 111 rt ^.j-. .1 1 given Margaret

Nelson to Francis .1. <) Hara, dated August il,

l'.sti, and r< rdml with Middlesex South

District Itegistry "I 1 1-. Hook Mi", Page

tin, «ill be s..,.| at public auction on the

premise- hereinafter deserilMjil, for breach "f

th mlltioiis "I said iiiortgage and for the

purpo 1 t closing the fame, mi

MONDAY. October 23. 1911, at 3.30

o'clock in the afternoon.

all aud singular the premises conveyed by I

sai.l mortgage itced, and therein described

substantially a- billows !

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situated in said Winchester and
laiuhtied an. I descrlherl as follows

; Beginning at
a point mi the South side »•! said Cross sir. -.a at

the Northerly corner ol thetieorge It, Nelson
estate and running iii a Southeasterly direction in

a itratght line by a fence by land ol the said
Kelson estate and by land now or lormerly "1
.i"hn Italy t" ihe no. |. ii.- ..t Abajoha Uiver,
thence up said liner h'.-nr 1 r...|- . tlieti.-e by
a fence la Ian. I ii>>\. "i formerly -a Prieman \

Lorinu ; thence riiuuilig in a Northwesterly
direction by a feni |i the 11 1 lain) now "r
late .a .loslina I'nuaiit said Cross Street;
thence b> said Cross Street to the corner the
Nels-.n ..-late Hrsl ineiitioned . Containing about
Ktve and it 4 acres Kxeepttng, how-ever, (h.-r.--

fl'om -.- much a- i- .l.'s.-r.l.e.l in the deed ol

said Margaret Nelson to the Boston A I. "Well
I;. U. . '..i|.orati..n. dated .latitiary .-.ith. Istis, and
i r. I eil with Mi. I. II x Itegistry "I 1 1-.

Hns.k .'i-io. Pagelttm. Kaitl excepting parcel con-
tabling about hUHi square leel and also being
known a- lot marked No. 4 on plan recorded in

Hook or Plans |w, Plan 17, in said Kegistryof
Deeds.

Ms., a .'ertain other tract "t land situate
narily in said Winchester and partly in Woburu
in said County, and iHiututed a- full. .us Begtu.
ning at a |Hilnt in th.- uortherl> side ol . r.iss

Street in •aid Wilicliester by land fornierlv ..f

William II. Uichardson, tr nii thence Ihe line

runs in a Southeasterly direction by said »'n>s-
str.'.'t. about four Hundred and Seventv-flve
47". leei t.. laml 1. 1 Patrick Nelson . thence

turning the line run- m a Sortherl) direction
by said laml ol Nelson One Hundred Four and
l.i !•« list 111 feet; thence tinning the Hue
inn- ai an Kisterly direction by said land last
n.ti I on.' Iliitulred rwenty-flve \S> feel i"
land ma. "r bonier ly "t Lemuel llolton . thence
tiirulnu the line runs in a Northerly rfirectlon
bj - n l ana .a Holt iboul Pour Hundred and
IM \ Hve 4.Y1 i feel . Ihence i tluullig by -aid
Inn. I "t ii"ll"ti Nor herl\ ana Westerly about
Three Hundred Thirty-six - Itlki feel t" Stone-
Im n Street in said Woburil . then.'., the line
tin lis in. I runs III a We-terl\ .1 i r. <-

. nai by -ai l

Sioiiehani Street about f'our Hundred ami
to. feet tn Ian. I fonin-rh belonging

i I William II. Ktcharilsoti . thence the line
I ni ns and rmis in a Southerly ill recti in by I an a
last named about lav Hundred K Ttv-eight ami

i" .is.i'i lent to the.point of beginning, with
the right to use Any ami a!! roatls ami passage-
« a j • appurtetiaut thereto ii nm >n « ith other
ahull is thereon.
Saul premises will be sold subject th.' right

!• ii-.- any ami a;; roads and passageways
appurtenant thereto In common with other
abuttors thereon, mid t" all) and all unpaid
taxes and assessments.
For further particulars inquire ol Howard D.

Na-h. . '..ntfie-s street, Boston, Mass
Five Hundred mo Hollars will be required

I., be I'.i 'l in cash In the pitrehftser at the tune
an. I place "t -al>'. [lalaiice in leu days tr Ia\
..I -ale at twelve n'clock liiKin a! the ottice "I
Howard D N,i-h.

K|. \ N . I. .1 II'H V|, v,

I'i i i Holdei ni -a, a \lortgagc
Septenibel lull,

A genuine noveltj is jirotuisetl foi

next week a H. K. Keith's T hi at re in

i liiirles K.-l ii^. " !li>- man » h-. sings

like a hirtl."' Mr. K.- '..^ uiiipiest ion-

nbly knows more about wild animal

lite than any other living person, lie

';• considered by many to be even

(rreutei than John llurrimf{hs in his

n\\!i |>artioulai field, fin- Ktlwards'

big Soiijj Revue, will In- held ovei for a

second and p'lsltively !;isi week,

Tlie surrnuiidinn bill is exceptionally

strong-, including Arthur Dunn, the

Irish cotuedian : Jimmy Lucas, (be

author of "
I love my wife, bin <> you

ki.l: " Thomas Hoier i& Co. in 1 1 •
«

- new

comedy. "The Ice Man:" Dale A

Doyle, novelty sinirers and dnncers;

LleMichelle Hrothers, liarpists : ami

the Three Kscardos, novelty acrobats.

Whitfield Tuck, the leading

statesman ot Winchester, says that

William Jennings Bryan ami

Champ Clark arc th-.' two grandest
nun in this or any other country.

Mr. Tuck intends to nominate
Speaker Clark tin President, says

the i harlestovn Enterprise. It

loiks Ike a lively campaign in

Winchester, inasmu:h as tlie town
is fairly alive with h gh brow
Boston editors who are opposed
to Ch imp Clark mi general prin-

ciples, but mainly because of his

name.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlinil.l -t x, .«-.

I'Rt Hi \ I t: O 'I KT,

To the heirt-at-law, tiext ! km, and all other
persoiifi interesteil in il late ol Patrick
lioiiohtie late uf Wilicliester in said i outity,
.l.'i'ea-e.l

wni i< i a certain itmtruiiient purporting t"

be the la*t will and testament .it said .1. ailed

Inn* been presented to said I 'ourt for probate, by
.1. ilni Kitzpatrick, who priys that letters! "i

a.lniinistraliiin with the «ill annexed Ilia) he
iMUtNl I" him, "r sinne other person, no
executor being uatned in -ai-l will.

Vou are hereby --it »-< 1 In appear at a Probate
Court, to be hehl at Cambridge In laid i'"nntv
• •I Middlesex, "ii the eighth daj "I Nuvemlier
A. D. lull, at nine o'el.H'k in the forenoon, t.
sh"u cause, :i an\ you have, «h\ the^titiie
sln.uhl not I"- granted.

An. I said petitioner i- hereby dir.-. 'led t..

giv. public notice thereof, by publishing tbtticita-
tioii niice in each week, for threesucceaidve weeks
in tin- Win. hr-t.-r Si lit, . newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication tobeone
day, at lea-t, before said Court, oel bj mailing,
post paid. ..r delivering a eopj .ii Ibis citatloti in

all know ii persons Interested in the estate thirty
davs, at least, t»)fore -aid Court.

Witness, CH4RI.K8 -1. M'Imiuk. Ksipiire,
l'u-1 .ludge "I -ani Court, tin- twetitv-nlnth day
of Septeuiher in tin' year ..ii.. thousand nine
hundred and eleven

\V, K. RialKKS, Kegister.
oti.m.'ju

The Most Nor Me Clothing

House in trieWorld
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY of ...sum hold a unique

position in the Clothing Industry i I Bostmi ami New England.

Since 1849 this house has held to idc.il-> in Clothes Making tli.it have made their product

famous for its excellence "f construction -md uniform superiority in all details of lit, shape,

hang .md finish.

This house uses fabrics from the best foreign and domestic manufacturers. Their

workshops, on the premises, are cleanly, sanitary, and in every way conducive to the

production of the very highest type of Men's Fashionable Apparel.

When
Visiting

Boston
] h n't fail t' ' in< hide

;
\ ->it i" this st. ire as

part of your trip. You

old bi- interested in

the display >f new Fall

and Wint. r < lothing

l-r Men, Y.aiths or

Bo> : also the offer-

ings ' if new ani ! • \i lu-

si\-«' things in the

Men's .md liny--' Fur-

nishin ; 1 >epartmcnts.

Location of Our Store
(Showing relative area of block 1

HZ
g HAWLEY STREET, fa

TUfctHft

1SIT fcj

SUSIMIS

WASHINGTON STREET
——< k.

lild

Boys' and Youths' Clothing
(Second Floor)

For Fall and Winter Wear
Parents who are fitting out their sons for the srlmo! :- college year are especially invited

to inspect this department, and it^ wealth < f \ >««l la'ngs for the boys an I \<>uiik nun.

Hook of tall Styles sent on request

Macullar Parker Company
400 Washington Street . . Boston, Mass.

Accident, Kire, or Delav, call up Win
Chester 2160S, Winchester ti.ir.ij;>- toi

etui rgency car— R^adv m a minute. i>.

'-okk. M K r.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlliUl 1 -i \.

It.
1 I.,

PKOBATK COt'KT.
fit-tHW. next "t km. mill nil oilic
ercsteii in 1 1... estnte ..t l n u>e '

te "I W ; 1 1
-

-
1 1 . • t • r 111 s.ti'l Count*.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
I) virtue of the |«)»'er ••! sal.. coiitHlue.l In a
certniti mort|{iKc 'Ice.i given bj SylvHiiu* C.

811111II ..f \\ inches ter in the Count} ..I MhhllVs
sex II',. I I'otntiiotinCii lli •! Ma-sa.'hiisett- atnl

VlltlicC. SttlHll. hU « t.-. II, her ..»,, riltht ,„
puhilC l...tieethere..|, I.V Il.longtl... elt

" once In chcIi w eek, Icr three successive « e^
KltllH 11 W lilllli. -I It.istoli :n tl

t'Kinter, l.

.I.'i'.'ase.l.

Win ui- o. i certain instrument nur|iortlns to
he the hint will ami testament ol saiil .1 ,-.-.|

l.i-l i: |.reseiite,l to nal.l Court, for t'.ohate,
iij Fn.i.i- I- I'lilmer ami VVilliitm I. I'aluier.
svhn i.rav il'.it lett.'is te>liiiiieiitiir.\ run) !•>

i-su.-.l to tie in. tl seeut'.rs therein naijie.l,

tt iilmUl iflvMin t stiret} "ii their otlicial hoiul,
Vou are lierehj i lti'.i to a|.|»'Hr at i I'roliate

Court, to he hehl at Caintiriilge, in -a-. I Count)
,.| Miil.liesex, "ii tl..' .-ighteemh ilu) ..| <>. toher,
A. IL Itflt, ll nil"' "'i l". k 111 lli'e i | n,

toihow cause, it any you have, whj the same
should n"t i,e grat toi.

A ii. I -.ml pel itloner« ire lierehj ilirecte.l to give

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Ml.-l'l I -! V *«.

Se|itenihei \ I I 'll

(••ot- urn ins i b:. i ivifRr oi Ka*tkk> Mttun.i
•i \.

Ma Court lieguii an. I hohlen at Woburil In

sai.l e,.iiui>, ..I, the tMciuv-sixtli ilay "I

Septeiuber m tlie year one thonsaiul niue hun-
ilre.i aint eleven, I'arker * l.ane Co., |ilatntltT,

Melvln \. Kogg, defentiint. Ho- is an action

t contract t" re. in. r the sum ,.t forty !Ct Ml
ilollart, alle^cl to l-e .lue the t.laiiiiitl from Ihe

leleu.lant, "ii the twenty tilth <U> of August,
>. h t'.iU. as set forth by the plaltitltf's « ru !

th»t 'late.

An. I a a(i|ieuriiig to lUeCottrt by the -ngu'-i • "

I ill.- plulutitt, an. I "ii in»|iectloli "t the omcwr's
return ••! the I'lana ill's win, that the ilefetiaant

it the tii <t the service "t l»h1 »rii bttvl no
a-t ,1.1 usiihI place "t al-sle, i^eiit "i attornej

in this i -..in in hi « ealtli kunwtt to the planum or

the saul ottlcer, ami that no (ierson»l service ol

-nl »nt l.u- been made upon the defendant, n
Sor.lere.1li) the Court lu re, that Ihe plftltltitl

give notice ol the peuden.'} ..f this action b)

causing an attested cop) ut tin- order '• l"'

l ublished .:. 1 1,, w Itichester S I' \ K. i in n -p ipet

printnl In said Winchester ulice a week, three
week- successively, and lint Hi's action be
. iittuued to the twenty-eighth .lay ,.| ist.it.er

next, or mini notice shall be ^iven to tin'

defendant, agreeal.lt to thi« ..r.lcr.

V ii
1

ii' K K. llAite, I l.-rk.

I. tTTUittta u & I'll im s , I'laln tltl's Att ii bey*.
V tru, i \ - -

V I. I III Ii K. li VoK. ' '. Ik

-.•|.t.."'i.cn;.i.i

AT
STAR OFFICE

IllitV "I

Suffolk, and i niiiiiiunweiiltli aforesaid, w IdoVi

ilat.il.lnl, .'I, Ifixl, ami r rded with Middle'
sex South I >i - 1 not IlcIs. Il.sik -.)•,-.. page .v.'

I' i I'i. i. i. -I the condition thereof, mi l f.. r

the pnr|Hise ol loreolosing the same, will he
•old at public auction "i, tl,.. |, remise- herein-
altei desoilbed, mi

MONDAY, the thirtieth day ot October,

1911, at three o'clock in the

afternoon,

all ami singular the premises conveyed bj laid
mortgaged I, and therein deicrlbe.1 as fal-

lows, rti :

A .-ertain parcel ..| land aituated ill that part
1

i if sai. I Winchester called W inchester Highlands,
I

being hits numbered .IM ami on a plan made
b) Levi (1. Ilawkes. surveyor, dated September
twl.aiid iinlv r. rded with Middlesex South
District H I-. |t.."k uf plans ;i. plan .

I bounded ea-tera by numbered Alt: on nanl
I pian lisi I. 'ei

. southerIt by lot- minibereal
I and '.'TT on mid plan in te.-t

. wtwterh b) h.is
i
mum. Iwred am. 3«l, -Ml and Via ..ii said' plan l«i

|
lect . north. i l\ t.) I...chw an street on -aid plan
.'si te.t . the wide containing Mie thousand

I s.|naie feet, being tl,.- premises conveyed t .

Annie t'. Small by Ralph e. ttobinsou bv deed
ilate.1 .lune ill I. imm, recorded with Middlesex
South Ihstrict heeds, nl, -'47'.. t"l r.-
Satd i-reimse- w:.i h.- s«d.tsuhject all ilnpahl

taxes hii, I aascfsuietits, i in\ such ih.-re l..-.

t»n in cash w ill he required t« be paid lo the
purchaser at the tltue and place -t sal... other
terms at sale.

r.l. MA 1!. Willi ISij Mourn v.rr
Qctobcr i, I 'll.

For further particular- atuilv lo t'harles Mr
Ambrose, •; Milk street, li.-t -i,. attortiev i ,

mortgagee.

the Winchester ST* K, a newspaper published
u. Winchester, the last publication t.. he one
day. hi l.-ast, before said Court, ami by mall i

|h>sI pai l, "i- delivering a copy i | this citation to
all known person* Interested in the estate,
-even iltiVs, at least, before said Court.
Win..--. Cmaki.ks .1. MiI.ntihk, Ksqulre,

Kirst .lodge said Court, this ttrauty-sereutli
.Ut ..l September, in the \car one thousand nine
him lre.l ami eleven,

W. I KOCKKS, lt.vi-t.-r.

»au oo.ia

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MlliPLKal \. -s.

PROBATE COl'KT,

j

To all tsersoiis interested In the estate of Hannah
Maui, la Blanchard, iat>- "f Winchester, in said
County, deceased
W II KRtAS, Albert P. aimpsnn, the executor ..f

;

the will "f said decease. I ha- presented f-.r

I allowance, the a unt ..t Ins administration
upon the estato of said deceased :

Vou are hereby cited t" appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County,
.a, the sixteenth da) "I Octolier, A. |>. I'.'ll. at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to sh'.w cause,
il .o\ )"li have, wh) tin- -allie sh",ii.l let In-

all ».-l.

Old •••1 executor i- ..rdere.) t> serve th!«
ci ,itt,..i by ileliTeriug a copy there. . I to al.
person* : nteresteil In the estate fourteen davs, at

, least, before -ai.i Court, or bj publishing the
same •!..-.• ni each week, for three -ucc.--.ive
,>.-.-k-. in the Winchester STAtt.a liewspa|wr

• plll'llshe.l ii Winchester, the last publication
to be otie i|;.v, at least, befoie said Court, and

- , , 1 1 i 1

1

all ki,"w n pers us ititerestcal in the estate seven
l

days at least l>. i ,re said Court,
Witness, i * i \ i . i

' • .i
. Mi Intir p, Ksiiuire,

|

Kir-i .lodge ot sa|, I Court, this twenty-seventh
la. nl S-.pl

•
. "'even.

W K HOtiEKS, Register.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed
Gi«es Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
L.-uls nrnt protects
the dist'used uiem-
brune resulting from futiirTh ami drives
away aCold in the Hewl ijuiekly. Restores
the Senses (if Tifte mi l Smell. Full size

GO ets. at Druggists or by mail, i.i'imd

Cream Balm fur u-o i intniniz rs75cts.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mint. i i sKX, -•.

WHEKEAS. at t meetlnij ol the
County ruiiiinissii.net- (m -ani County,
ni Lowell ,,n tl..- firist Tuesdaj of
SeptPmhei . A. I)., lull,

i in tin- pet ii inn- <>f i lie inhabitants nl

Winchester, mi said < ounty. praying foi

tl,.- ie! icatioti i i I: .ice street and "i a

portion ni ' Ii ii. -Ii street netr it» jiinc-

i on with f'aiiiliiidge s'reet. and foi

alteration "I 1 llnbtldge stlet-l at a

point opposite land "t Samuel •'. Klder,
a- sllOWll "Il '.In j latls "I •ani I Ii .I' ll

street ami i atiibr dge street, a- liled

with the pel i I ou», Il « i* adjudaed that

•aid reloea'ion and alteration are ,,t

coniiuou coiiv ncearnl necessity :

sail f.'ouiitiissiiiners therefore u
; \e

notice thai thej «iii meet a - the
Selectmen's Itoom in Winchester on
i In- t\s enty seven* Ii 'lav id f >ci iber,

next, at '' i'i nl Ihe ' lock ill t lie foi e-

!!• ion. to locate acfiitdl ngly.

Ho., k ii II Hi mi,
\ s'l ' ler'K

September l'1 . I'M l

.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Ixsson by

Rer. Dr. I.inscott for the In-

.ernational Preu Hiblc Question

Club.

(Copvr |l.l 1910 by R«» T. S l.inKolt. D D )

(ZU. i Verse 12—What effect does

Christianity have upon s-ntiment.

Iiapp.ness, eijoyment of life anJ

human love'' (This is one of thc

guestioni that may be answerer! in

writina by m-mters of the club.)

Lesson fur Sunday. Oi t ITith. 1911

Tin' Return from ihe Captivity. Kara

1 : Ml; li :
«4-"0,

1 certif) thai the Town ' 'ei'* of »aid
W i neb est e i was nerved Wit II a copy nl

the above notification, tliiity days
before th.- mee \ag therein a >pn nted :

that a like copj Wa* posted ill two
public places in Winchestet and «a«
published 'lllee «ri'k> Bticce -si -. e ly . .tl

ti e Win. best, i STAK. a DeAspapei
printed at Winchester, in said • nunty.
fourteen days before said meeting
A tl lie copy atte»t :

.'. Wlt.l. KHV Jo.VES.

Deputj Sheriff,

8'20.(jn,13

All the good qualities ..f Ely's

Cream Balm, solid, are found in Liquid
Cream Balm, which i« intended for use

in atomisers, 't hat it ;• a wonderful
1 remeih t"i Vasal f'atarrb i> pr-ivcl bj
an ever-iDcreaslnjf mass of testimony.
Ii dues not dry out nm ra-p the tender

air-passages. It allays tlie Inflamma-
tion ami goes straight to the run! of tlie

disease. Obstinate old i ises haw
yielded ii a few weeks. Ail druggists,
7"'i-.. Including spraying tube, or mailed
bv Eh Bros , .'ii Warren street. New

' V*..rk.

A « c-k'- trial tree- •

•I- lifferent.

: lash -

Plume VV. \V.

-Win ic/>-L. day or evening

Cct. 8th, 1911.

(Copyright, li'l'i 'o Ki v l s l.inccott. lt.it, i

The Mfe-fiiving Stream. Kzek.
|

vhii: H. .nl Rev. xv.i l-o.

Golden fexi Who.sot ver will It1
',

j

him take of the «a'>: of lif«i freelj

hi v xxii : 17.

i!.i Verses 1-2—What tlo?s water
i

hi n ii -i t. a - a figure in I he bible
,

generall) stand t r"

12 i What house i-- here referred to,

was it a real or imaginary house oi

(OKI?

>:: i What arc ihe Influences which
l ow mil from the house of Ood?

t i What blessings have Christian

ity in t,, the world?
• .*.. i In how many ways is Christian-

i

Ii) propagated? Specify Lome o:

I In nr.'

i ... i V. r-e 3 -- What are I he chiel

means I", whii h '.v.' niea-'iie, of fas'

ibt in i.i •} • i.i initui net - uf ( hi'lstian-

-

1 7.' W hat i- the Itast personal ex-

I I ri< 'i' •• a ; rson rnusi liave to i in

s i* -jr.. him i tea! Christian?
si vi I.-:' are among Mi" ti'--t bl<

... ttli'l lie ... ;

< imniunil v - na' i »a, on 1 he .oh

I..!
'

-
: i nil

(Ii i \ • i s i-.". Wh it it any *pe< ia.

! ; . i -, :
: . i !;,..(. for the chiltfl Oil

. , I'ier c aversion?
i .

.i VVhftt are (he limit - to tbu

,
s.siblllfli i • f

i
rsonal Chi istlan ex-

p.?rieni e
'

ill.) What is your conception of the

meaning uf u.e fluure "water in swim
in?

(12.) How maj our growing concep-

tion "t the leve of God be illustrated

with this figure uf swimming in water '

that was ot first only ankle deep?
i 1 :!. t Verse fJ-7— From an art and

utilitarian standpoint what do rees

represent ?

(14.) Show how Chrlstianit" min-

isters to the all-round needs of hu-

manity,

(15.) \ i rse 8—For what cia.-s rtf

licople is Chrlstianit) i rlmarily

meant?
(16 i The waters here referred to

' nrobabl> emptied Into the Dead Sea.

What Is the nature of the water ».f

1

Vhe I lead Soa?
i! :. i Xothiftg c- "i'd live in the Dead
i : v f.i' effect was this living watei

h a vi :
'

•

'

( if i Wnai ..teer has Christianity

I
.' a - • t rue I

11 hat Is
'

.
. . a • e

:

progress, Inveniiane, tnanufactur.ng

and i.vj.:^.t.ruii

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houieiat Morn I'ond

¥ i C3O t^i

BAB\ CARRIAGES RB1IRED

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

N'o extra tdiaigi-—at sh ut N'otice,

ALSO BICYCLR kiiP \li;i\ i.

TEL. 5IO-W Wmchesto'

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a stood

likcnt-sh but a work of art

as well is a satisfai tion

to ynurs'jit and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you

n co 'i

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Conneetion.
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK l» open everj week .lav

from 8 \. m '«< i». m., also Saturdaj evenings. 7 to !>. A touring car

i» mi hand ready i.i show prospective customers oui large Hit ol

properties offered for aale in tbis town, [ Deluded in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at and upward, and manj now, attractive

cement and shingle h.,n-.- ranging in price from $10,000 to #17,000, It

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Wluchestei

502-1 in <i.

SHEFFIELD ROAD WEDCEMERE
Muilcin house ol 1-' rooms aud

bath; hot water ami hot ait heat:

all bardwwod •I" 11 *'-, modern cooking

conveniences. Exceptional closet

room, awnings throughout; beauti

fill -In ubs. nearly 20,000 sq. ft. land.

I'rh c fclO,.'<00.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN

House of U r i h ami till- bath-

Steam heal ami electric ami gas

lighting, '< open fire-places, oak

floors, Laundry ami toilet in the

basement, 18,000 *ij, ft . land, select

nelghborl I. Price HI, 500,

Jtt.OOf • nnh,

A modern house just completed,

having all those features that are

generallj dtinanded in i ne« house,

thai is, hot «ater heat, large living-

room with fire-place, dining m
mahogany Mulsh, den or smoking
room and lavatory on the lirst tloor.

Except innall) emu en. en i ami at: i ac-

tive kitchmi, Knur u" 1 "' chambers
and large hiodern bath room on the
secoud tloor, 2 chambers and trunk
room on the 3rd tloor. Laundn ami
toilet >n the basement. W00 s'ij. ft.

land. N'eai to trollevs and traius.

Price *«,h00, jtf.OOO cash.

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Natural stained shingled bouse of

Brooms ami modern bath, furnace
heat, electric lights and hardwood
Hums, (ias atd coal ranges, ^a*
water heater. 4',(H) s«i. ft land,
Ideal lot at ion. S minutes to every-
thing. I'rice #7,000 one half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON DO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIBSTBn

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us ti> hoar our meats crit-

icized. We- avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

i)n finer meat produced in this

country or any other. Trv

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other Iforms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

one and see ii<>\v much your appetite inqxroves

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

Telephone 4I0--470

WE CORDIALLY INVITE VOL TO AN

EXHIBITION SALE

L/lfum/tn am/ J/otimrth

OF

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Friends of Mr. Robert ('. Metialt will

lit; pained t-> learn ol his serious su kness

at Montclair, N. |. Mr. Metcalf u.is

taken ill with pneumonia while \i--itinn

.it that place .m<l Ins chain es of recovi rj

are considered doubtlul.

A sufficient fund has been subsi riui d

by the citizens ol the town fot the pur

i base ni blankets for the Huh bchool

fool ball h am. 'Die need of the blan

kcts u.i~, pres. i r,| in last w eek's

S TAR, and met ivith a hearty response.

The ;;'th series ol shares in the Win-

chester Co-operative Hank are now <m

safe.

Aberjona Conn il it ma, Royal Arcan-

nutti, Tiit-sda) evening received an

o|li< ial visit Ironi SI »< iR Irving II. \\ itde

nt Roxhuiy, Oeputy Wilde was accom-

panied by tlrand sec Kent and Past

Regent Russell as gram) guide. Atlei

he work ol the council si :sio"i was coin

pleted Hildti cses were made on the work

ol the orilei li) ihi visitots anil I \ nieni

bt-rs of the local council. Following the

speech-nuking, the party adjourned t"

the baiii|itet ball, win re a tempting col

latiou v\ js spread.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal Church held its monthly social

and business meeting at the parsonage
Tuesday evening, Mr. Heihert K.

Seller presided. It was voted to open a

Miss:, m study Class with Miss ('.race

Snow as leader. It will be open to all

who desire to join. Application u>r

membership is to be made to Miss Miua
I [artli > of Kendall street,

Mr, and Mrs, Marry Ri< liardson oi

Antrim, N, II., are the parents ol a son,

born Tu< sday. Mr. Richardson is the
s ,n ol Mr. Willie Richardson ol Washing-
t, in stre< t,

Mi. IJenson and familv, formerly ol

Winchester have returned and are again
occupying their old home on U .1 >h ing-

ton -in < i. 1 orm r oi Forest street.

Art Embroideries and Stamped Linens

TO BE HELD FROM

October 9 to 19 at the Winchester Exchange, 529 Main Street

Mrs. Glover, representing the Aird-Coates-Carter Co . of New York, will be with

us during the exhibit, giving advice and instruction to all interested in the work.

The line will consist of underwear, jabots, sofa pillows, bureau covers, table

i
runners, towels, i enter pieces, etc., with materials !<>r working the same. We feel

sure the exhibit will interest the ladies of Winchester. Conic in and see the things
' We can give you many ideas tor Christmas.

nctfl It

A First Rate Investment
Having sold part of my Winchester property

I will sell the balance for

;ele)

been

Winchester

Savings Bank

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October 18,

1911, will draw in-

terest from that
date.

.-.-.'....>.• C.1.S

"I he Mi ises l.awrcni u ol R
have leturui d home. Tliev liav

away all summer.

Mrs Shepherd oi I ,os Angeles, Cal.,

wife of Or. Hove) L. Shepherd, tunnel I)

ut tii;^ town, who lu-~ been spending the

summei with her mother, Mis. A. L.

W' eks ol Rangt ley, ri tui lit d t,> her

home riiursday,

Mrs |, W. Sut! i retiiriii d Eridaj to

her home on ( Lurch stre< t after an

absence moid tow n all suniiiu i

.

Miss Jennie Skinnet is spending a

wet k at l id hburg.

Mr. Philip lilauk tscaptd a serious

accident on Tuesday. His horse tbtew

him while tuining shari I) i>n l-'airniount

terrace and he fell beneath the shafts of

ins h^ht nagon. He was considerably

shaken up, but nothing serums resulted,

Mr. Ernst Makechine has resumed
teaching trie violin at his residence, 23S

Elm Street, West Sonierville.

Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Tracy have taken
up their residence at < .rand View avenue,
Wollaston. The town is the loser in 1 1 1 < se

excellent interested people leaving lit re.

Mis Tracj will however, be in Winches-
ter frequently.

With every purchase of fifty cents ur

over 1 will >;i\e six bulbs lor winter

blooming tree. See our ad. Ewell's
« Ireenhouses, 1 .incoln street.

Applications tor shares in the new
series to be issued by the Winchester
Co-operative bank should be made at

WINTER
UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN
In two piece and union suits

GENUINE
- _
SHAKER

SWEATERS
For men. women ;ind children

automobTle
coats & glove

5

For sale in \\ inchester

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mis. Millard V. Chase of

Eaton court are the parents of a son,

hi > r 1 1 mis week.

Mrs. Charles Brown of Bath, Me., is

the guest of Mis Sewall E. Newman of

Mt. Vernon street. Mr. Brown, who is

collector ol taxes tor the city oi Bath, wii!

visit Mr, and Mrs. Newman the last

nt this week.

Mr. Robert Eernald, who na-, been

spending the summer .it Lancaster, '.V

IL, mi hi-- father's fartn, is expected to

return hou.e this week. Ili> health,

while improved, has not been wholly

regained,

Mr. James Nowell and family oi Cen
ttal street are spending a few days at

Tainwoith, N. 1 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Morgan of

Mam street are touring with friends

through the White Mountains.

Mrs. Mar) Hawlej .it Church street

I. as returned to Winchester lor the

w niter.

Mr. Ft ink M. Wl.ii' an I
• unily oi

Lagrange street have closed their cottage

at Hayside ami have returned tn Win-
chesti r.

An installation of the recently elected

officers ot Abet jona Colony 1'. <). 1'. F.

w ill be held <)• ti iber 23,

Cards are tint tor the wedding ot James
William O'Connor ol White street and
Miss Katheruie Elizabeth Ring ot

Stoughton, which will take place in

Stoughton on October 18. The cere

mony will he performed by Rev.

Charles J. Kin- tit Roxbury, a hrother

0! the bride.

A meeting of the corporation of the

Home tor Aged, in Winchester, was
hell in the Town Hall Tuesday evening.

In the absence of the president, the < hair

was tilled by Jere A. Downs. Only
routine business was transacted.

Mrs. Horace E. Cummings ot Central

street gave a tea on Tuesday,

Mi. ami Mrs. M. Ci. Lord ofStoneham,
became the parents ol a healthy 91b. hoy,

Wednesday, September 27th. Mrs.
Lord was formerlj Miss Irma Buckley of

Winchester.

mwsy Paragraphs.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will give the

second ot his sermons on the spititual

meaning ol Dantes Divine Comedy.
The subject will be "The Allegotical

Meaning ot Purgatoi \ .

"

Wednesday v. as p.u day for the

j

teachers in the publii schools. The pay
r. 1 i

; amounted tn f5^97.67.

Nov, istanew series ot shares will be

s-uetl b\ the Winchester Co-operative

hank. Applications should tie made at

once as the nu nber 01 shares 1- I ted,

l (wing to the popularity of the dances

.tt the Winchester Hoal Club this summer
the entertainment committee has ,ir-

rauged tor .m extra dam •• to he held this

Saturday evening. The regular dance,

Clt sin^ the seas. m, will he held next

w 1 ek Thursday e\ eniiig.

There Will he all elltertailllll"llt 111 tin-

Town Mall Thanksgiving eve by mem-
bers of ht. Mary's parish maul ot the

pOi 'I Ol tile p. 11 isll.

l ied 1 lonahue, \\'. II S. 'tt, 1 ntered

Boston College this week.

I.en McNallv ot this town is taking .1

C"urse m electrical engineering at Went-
worth Institute.

Charles Flaherty the star catcher ot

Winchester Base Ball team has entered

the empl n- ot the I',. & M. K.K. Co.

Picture framing. Samples shown.

Wilson the Stationer.

.Winchester Council, K. ,)t C , will

have two companies, and the Holy Name
Society seven companies accompanied by

two companies of cadets, in the parade

(Jet. 1 2th.

Millinery apprentice wanted, Miss
Mae Richardson. 131 Washington street.

S2.\tt.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 355 2.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

$24,000

YEARLY RENTS, $2,448
INCOME, 10 per cent

Property in good repair, with barn and vacant land for more houses

TERMS " * 5 '°oodovvn anc1 the rest

in Easy Payments

B. W. GUERNSEY
Address all inquiries to W. H. GORHAM, WINCHESTER, MASS.

S«|>t.l5,4l

AT

Newsy Paragraphs.

Man Josephine Cullen, daughter ot

Mr. and Mis. James Cullen passed awaj
Wednesday evening at the home of her
parents at

1 3 Clatk street, aged one year,

tie,.- months anil days. Puneral ser-

vices were lul l yesterd.15 nlteriioun at

three o'colck. The burial was at

Calvary cemetery.

Miss Cm, hue l un ulu Pond, pianist
and teacher, will answer all iiujuuies in

regard to hours, terms, etc at hi 1 it m-
derice, No, >i Prospect street Tele-
phone 6S R. SI5.4L

The ".Small and Parly," Saturdaj e\ en-

ing Dances r. ,r young married people will

tie held in Lyceum Hall on the following

dates
:

\. a eillbt lis. 191 1, I ),-, 1 111! a r

t6, n>i 1. Januai \ 1 i, 1913, I- ebruarj 17.

191a Custer's On liestra will furnish the

nuisic. The cards foi these d.init-. will

be sent later. S29,2t

Mis- Maigaret Hill, supervisor ol

drawing in the public schools lias I ecu at

her home at South Hillertca foi tin- past

two weeks owing to the sev re illness ol

her latin r.

MeCall's Patterns for November at

Franklin E. liar nes ,v < o.

It was said that the special committee
to consider all grade t rossmg id.ms will

repnrt at the tirst t,wu meeting to he-

held this tall. The oldest inhabitant maj
finally he called upon to give a history ol

tins ancient question hfiore it is settled.

Miss Eva MacDonald, nurse in the

public schools, returned Wednesday
from a summer spent in Purope and has
taken up her duties.

Miss Delta Kelley and Miss Isabella

Walsh started in an automobile Wednes-

day morning, intending to spend the

day at the tirockton fair,

Mrs. A. P. (iuiterrez, mother ol Mr-.

Jospell Shattuck, is seriously ill at her

daughter's home on Mt Vernon street

He recovery is despaired of.

Pilms for your camera. Developing an I

printing, \\ilson the Stationer.

Nowsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. p. M. Rus.iell ol

Ravenscroft in. id are at Moosehead
Lake, Mame tor tin- tali lishing

Mrs. Ht iii\ S. Chapman and children
aii visiting Professor II. I. Chapman's
family a; liiunswick, Maine,

Mr. Samuel ]. plder spoke la-i night
at the meeting of the Men's Club at the
Second Church, Codman Square, Dor-

chester, on " I'he l-'isht ti< - Arbitration',''

Kngiaving and die stamping. Wilson
the Stationer,

ROCHESTER

WASH BOILERS

The l.niler with tin- Improvements
What : Nu improvements in Wash

Boilers, Listen to these

—

Extra heavy rod in top edge

Hook-on wood handles so they cannot

slip off the sink or tub

One piece cover, will not leak

Hook on handle on cover, can be hung
on side of boiler

Soap Shaver on the inside of cover

If you want the latest get a

ROCHESTER

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
• STORE OK QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Parlor Millinerj , Mis
nt Washington street.

Mae Richardson,

friend* buy their

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

!..r t-wry oocMion ar most reanonuble
prt>e, ,,f

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

TVleplnii't? nut itvlfverj ubmge* | titi uit all
"lil,-l > ••! gj.0 I MM ' V,-l .

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

HATS, CAPS

Winchester Real Estate and Insurance
'

" '•
• imft rf in e aim Is always reaily tiy appointment ''• as<i*t in the

'I
I

'

• •ui I st« «h as •u-.,.., :, rt » i-.in be maile <-i developed and undeveloped

Fall Shirt Waists
16 New Styles

THE sale \vy Lnve nlreath lia<J, togeUierwith tliu

ven fuvonible conimonts, oonvinci'.s 1 1 1 it

f FALL WAISTS.
You will be ghid to learn that we h;t\<' just put in n

line of Fancv Shirt Wtiwts, made of fine Lawns an<)

Batists. whioli have been sueccssfullv handled in

tin- store in vears pust.

PRICES R\W\m FROM $1.25 TO $3.00

Buj now and he ready

AND MUFFLERS

\V.:;i be* e . |'t,. ;.»•!•>.
.

I OR SALE the We- - U

""'

eoiufdcte !. out ol the verj best bouses
t "i i be imiiit j <• > i Uutli ,n t,i« u.

I'here ate niue finished rmtun1
. it batbs,

tire plaee. hot «atei beat and about
i : .i 'i •< < feet "I l.itni.

FOR SALE N'« ai center, !«• lionm -

:

one ttto-familj and one single. Will
lie » lil on baels "i 111 per cent rtosi
inve»'inent. Owner must sell during
the next two months,

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

\\'e have iust been appointed Winchester Agent* for the Royal Insurance
I ompany. We \\i»ti yoai patronage for this best of Insurance Companies.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 18 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Tailored Waists, made of a good quality heavy
lawn, self trimmed, also with hamburg and
embroidery, for : : : : : SI. 00 and SI. 26

Linen Colored Lawn Waists, made with a yoke
back ant trimmed down the front with red

and blue. Price :::::::: $1.00

The F. eJ. Bowser
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IRANSPORI ATION QUS1I0N. MISS RICHARDS l\ SUFFRAGE

—FORMER GOV. LONG TO
Belter fdtilitits dre Needed to dnd PRESIDE,

from Boston.

Sunday trains

lington have

This is in line

at Medlord .1 few

the statement m.u

to and trom Ar

been discontinued,

w ith w 1 1 , 1 1 1 11 • urted

years ago am I proves

le bv President Mcllen

th.it all trains that did not pay would be

discontinued, is to be cairied out, Win-

chester is gradually feeling the > nn lilmen

in service and il promises to !«: more

pronounced as time goes on Ot comse

Hie position t;,k- n by Mr Mellen is the

same as would Tie assumed in any busi-

ness to eliminate all non paying factors.

K.N President Tnttle said several veais

ago that there was no money in surbur

ban travel, and since that time the rail

road has made no special effort lo cater

to it.

Oi course the electric railroads .ire

responsible foi the reduction in the num

her ol pa ssengers. but tin- sir. 1111 roads

Miss Janet K. Richards'is to give one

more talk 111 Winchester before returning

toher home in Washington, 1'.''. She

will sneak this Saturday evening in the

Town Hall -it S o'clock on one ol the

much discussetl questions oi the day,

Equal Suffrage. Her point oi view is

peculiarly her own never perhaps pr<_

seined lietore to .. Winchester audiem <•.

Winchester people .ire interested in

pubtu i|uestions, .and everyone who has

heard Miss Richards remembers how

vividly she shows up tacts and actual

conditions How keenly alive* she is to

the practical and expedient necessities

oi political .nut social questions ol tin.'

day, Slie doesen't believe in abstract

theory alone, 1: she talks about .1 subject

she talks ; n:ts .tnd results ' 'straight from

the shoulder." What such a speaker has

to say on a subject discussed more ongi-

nallv by the theorist will interest the

SCIENTISTS WAM
ALL TO KNOW

COMING FUNIS.

What Their laith Really Is and Whdt

It Stands for The Bliss Kn«ipp

Lecture Next luesdov Evening.

Christian Scientists, it appears have

two agencies through which thej teach

the public authoratativel) —a Publication

Committee » itb headquarters in Boston

ami branches and representatives in all

MUs Jauet

Woman Sut-

oiuC at the

.
. 1 ,ong will

nn

• ictiiher 14. Saturday

.

' Richard* w ill dtsctixs,

ti age from .-» new \' lew

Town Hal i at - p 111 F.x

preside,

Oct. 17. Tuesday,

H. . will led in e "ii

:n Fiisl < It lurch

VVlm better, at S |'.

Oct, 17. I'uesday,

ladies' titght at Cajnniei Club.

Oetnber 2U, Thursday. Public
parts of the1 world, ind a Board ol Lee- meeting of Sobuul Committee lu their
turesbip. Mr. Bliss Kuapp, who lectures roonm at 1'riaee-Se.Uool at 7.:«) p m,

Nov. It, Friday SoHal Wh »l Party,

A. 11. 1'. y\ .. Harmony Hall, hi K p. m,

November 18, Monday evening,

Annua: Dancing Party ei -le \\ nt.tria

( lull ;n l.vceuni Halt.

ss Kuapp, C 8,

''Christian Science"

of Cht s*t, >i lent 1st,

in.

m. 1 ipeniug

RET. .JOH V WALL At E

rni a" Reotoi ot the Churel

• r IK R
of 1 he Epiphany

might have done nun h to prevent this it suffragist, anti-suffragist the disinterested

they

trallic.

Wim h

had made
Tin-, they

ter peon

fforts to letain the

lave not .lone. Many

prefer the steam

and the curious and the amused. Miss

Richards was in Stockholm during the

sessions ot the great International Alh-

trains, but the service after nine o'clock ance of Women in June at where assem-

and until two is meagre that they prefer '
bled the representative ot 21, countries in

to take ih.- electrics, as they are found which the suffrage movement is gaining

to be more convenient appreciable headway, and irom sevetal

To provide tor the constantly in countries which have extended full

creasing travel that 1-, going ovei to the sullrage to women.
creasing * Miss Richards heard the reports, the
electru railroads, it is becoming apparent discussion and met personally mam ot

that more adequate mean-, should he the delegates, Her conclusions resulting

provided by

ration betw

them i* >r 1 |ui< kei transpor-

i n here and Boston Con

siderable time is lost at turnouts and at

Winthrop square, which il eliminated

won!, I nearly etna t saving in time oi

from ten to fifteen minutes between Wo
1,11111 an. I Boston. Tin-, is not the fault

,,t the railio.nl. bill to the 1. ic t that tin:

< ,, r , have to he operated over .1 single

track.

I he question then hue ol double tra< k-

ing the railroad la tween Wohui 11 and

Winthrop square i becoming a pressing

,,i, t - .nid steps to rial end should lie

taken as soon is possible. Tin-, nn

•men! ha* got to come sooner or

and tin si niei tli'' Ik Met the

pro

Ian

trom this i xperience are no Ics clear

and to the point than are her ideas on
other political and sot ial questions. The
foimer (iovernoi and Secretary ot the

Navy. |ohn 1'. Long has most kindly
consented to presi le at this meeting and
will intipduce Miss Richards and her
subject. As Kx, (iov. Long himself has
decided and competent opinions 111 this

modei 11 problem hi will undouhtedh ex
press them and his reasons tor them.
An oppoitunity will be given tor ques
lions and discussions andat this time a

collection will In taken. 'Everyone is in

vited And an enjoyable evening is

assured.

BADLY HURT IN

AL IO ACCIDENT.

REV. MR. S li TER RESIGNS

After Service of 25 Wars in fhurth

of Epiphany.

SAIL 200 MIIES

IN MOONLIGH I

.

Mr. Ja> B. Benton Takes the

line from Pittsfield to

lakewood N. J.

Air

people will like it. I' i' goinn to be an

expensive undertaknm, and it is one that

Woburn and Winchestei should co-

operate in bringing about, lor il is the

residents ol these two places who are to

he mostly In llelitted. An I In: tin 1 to

pie* ent del ly, the w siting at tin Mi d

ford line shouM be eliminated even il 1!

is in 1 :essary for the Woburn car < rt-ws 1.1

continue on to Sullivan square. I he

situ ition that tin 1 1' - trie road ha- as-

slimed, w illingly or tin a illinglv, is one

thai now 1 alls lot ininroved conditions in

travel that will mi i i the requirements oi

ih" people.

The Waket'u id lb in s.ivs -'
'

It has

been found, anion- other curtailments on

the B. A M R Is 'hat tin number ot

express trains 1,1 Wakefield has been rt

duced instead ol increased in the past is

months. The- is not a desirable condi

1 >n Sunday

I 'rank < i, Buff

badly injured

on in, W < retl 1

with Mi. and

evening Mr. and Mis,

in I oi t 'aliimct road w ere

in an automobile aci ident

uilevard. Iii i omp my
Mrs, 1 . 1 Mu West ot

ltev . John W.Suter. 2'j yea's reel .1 ,>t

the|Church of the Epi] liauy, and ii" j ears

in its service, has sent in the ves iv a

letter tendering hi* resignation to take Wind-blown through the night under

effect Jan. 1, 1912. Hie beams of a full moon, two Mass.e

Mi. Miter Indicates in hi> let t ei thai 1 h mm tis aeronauts, lay B Benton ot

he ha* decided to take up work in I lie \\ mi In iter, and Win. Van Sleet of Pitts-

Held of teaching and of giving lectures field, in the little bBlIoon Boston, sailed

in fields that appeal stmugl) to him down across Massachusetts, ovtrConnec-
He b »«. heen close in touch tor a lone jjcot into New York, and thence a, toss

tiine with leadibg theological institu- that state well into New Jeisey last Sun

t Ions in his own denomination and has dav morning, lauding at Lakewood, \.

already given courses in the Cambridge
j ,

shortly aitei S o'clock having covered

Theological School and In the School the 200 mil s trom Pittslield in eight

For traiuingof Sunday school teachers of hones.

the Diocese The trio was the longest ever made in

Mi. Mil or came to the ehureh while th. balloon Boston, which is o| hut

still a deacon in Cambridge Theological ^0,000 cubii leet capacity, and the most

Sel ! in isst :l nd has heen here evei extensive nip made in or from New
since. The church has grown steadily England the |>re$ent year,

larger. Six years ago it moved from the The aeronauts cut away from the Areo
ch ijel near the town hall to the stately park at just midnight, and, lising to

gothh editlce on Church street and 2ooo teet lound a favorable south current

lately a large parish house ha- been and tloatetl away 111 the moonlight over

in First Church of Christ, S^ leutist, W 1:1

Chester, next Tuesday evening, is .1 mem
her ol tin latter bud) lid. tllCletore.

qualified to give .<:<. exposition ot the

tenets oi the denomination. The
Christian Science movement, like many

others that might he named, has ex-

perienced greatest difficulty in dealing

with those having an erroneous undei

standing ol its doctrines, Like all causes

j

impelled b\ honest motives, it is desirous

that those who differ from its teachings

shall, at least, understand what these

. teachings are. The object of its Board

ot Lectureship'is t>. make clear w hat they

lie.
;

1 Th is, tesidents ot Winchester and

vicinity iUiu would like to he bettei in-
1

i totmed a. to what Christian Science

reallv is are invited to hear Mr. Knapp
next Tuesday evening. 1 1 is purpose will

be to remove tals,' impression with re-

hoth tin- professions and the

practises oi Chtistiau Scientists. Mr.

Knapo ,s an educated and cultured I

gellUeuian and a very pleasing talker. I

'1 he doors of the Christian Science

Chun h on Mount Vernon street, opposite

the I'own Hall, will he open at : o'clock

on Tuesday evening The lectuie begins

at S sharp.

Nov, 1'. Monday. 1'

of Watertield Lodge. No
V.. iu Masonic Hall, al

th ana iver*

'.1. I 0.

in

ai v

i •,

FWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.

1 to lheir home
mothi r, Rev.

bei sister Mi s.

pastor oi the

Somelville they wete retiirniiig in the

hitter s touring en Irom Marblehead.

When Iravelling along the boulevard

anothei mitomobile passed diem an. I cm
in front oi ihi in so close ii, a 'is rear

wheels struck the front >t the \Y"s* < ar.

The automobile w 1- overturned ami

badly damaged, the occupants In nr.;

thrown out. Mi. and Mis. Butford were
pinned under the overturned car, Mr.

Bufford being In I I down !>v the ..lass

waul shield. Both w it- sever- Iv bruised.

Mi. Bulford had two rihs broken and

his win- had a blood vessel broken in one

eve. As soon as possible Mr. West, with

added to meet the needs ol the parish.

Then in June last was celebrated he

•j.'.i h anniversary of his ordlnaJon,

marked by a ineinoria _ 1 n to the church

hv t he pai ish. II:- i' signation 1
.ones

a- n complete surprise lo 'he parish.

An effort will Undoubtedly he made to

gel Mr. Suter to reconsider. The parish

:i« a whole will be called to ileal with

tlie matter in the neai future,

Mr Sutei is a graduate ot Harvard

Theological School, 'S4, lie ha- heen

a man
dioeesau

.1 11 1 a rk e

aetivit ins notaniv

.•e in all

iu organic-

the host tipped peaks oi tin- Betkshires,

I low 11 over I enox and then into ("ounce

licut ti e balloon was driven lietore a

light bieeze which graduallv swung the

aeron mis p, the west ami into New York
state. Soon the reflected moonlight sent

up !ln ,ieam . water beneath and the

Hudson was seen stretching awav to the

south like a sjlv i. r ribbon.

Directly ovi r the river an Albany-New
York st, aim i sent us searchlight stream-

ing into the lienvdis and " picked up"
lie balloon I "i 20 minutes the power
tul lujhl was Kept focu°sed on the

ing Sunday school work ami in prepni- aeronauts, which enabled them to re.nl

iiio teachers foi this work. Another then instruments and exchange salutes

in-tan. e 11 01 gani/atlon was hi- leader- u nh tin ship pilot below. Yonkers wa-
-hip iii forming the North Suburban passed to the south as the Boston crossed

League, comprised of the pastors around the river and soon the lights ol upper

Hon m l tin- subject perhaps affords an thl . assistance 01 occupants oi other Boston, ensuing co-operation and closer New York and then the Great White Way
opportunity tor

railroad coinniittei

Wakefield's

t. get busy.

special and

Win

WILL BE A HANDSOME HOUSE.

Woik is now 111 progress on a house

winch Mr. Nathaniel G. Hill is building

to improve land recently bought by him

on Cabot street coiner ol Warren.

Front the plans it is evident that this

will he a pleasing addition to the street

and will tend to establish the new part ot

Cabot street on the sain-- satistaitotv

basis architectuially as the older patt.

The style ol the house will tie Colonial

and has heen planned and is to he super-

intended by rtdden and Parker, archi

tects who ate well known toi their

houses ot tins iv pi

It is expected to lie ready lor OC-

cupsncv on Apnl ist, ot next year

PUBLIC MEEIING OF

SCHOOL COMMIIIEE.

automobiles, released his friend!

they were brought to their home in

Chester in am ither car.

The automobile w hich did the damage
never stopped or slowed down, and none

of the West party were able to ascertain

the number 01 description ot the
|

machine. Considering the seriousness of

the accident it was fortunate that none

ot the party were killed. Mr. and Mis.

Bufford are resting as comtortably as

could he expected.

knowledge of each

as to problems.

other and

OIL CALSED NUMEROUS

ACCIDENFS.

ANNIS—REID.

As announced in last week's STAR,
the School Committee will hold a public

meeting on Tmirsday ecemnc, October

jo, ion, at : .V o'clock', in their rooms

ill. live l'i nice School huiivhng. A cardial i

invitation is extended to all having sug-

gestions which they may wish to present
j
.

fot consideration. 1 hose interested will

note that the ottices q( the School Com
mtttee are now in the Prince school

building on Church street.

Ml. IT .ink F. Anilis ot Maine and Miss

Anme li. Reed were muted in marriage

I at the rectory ol St. Mary's Chinch.

Monday evening The bride was at

tended hv her sister. Mrs. Thomas

I

Callahan ami Alderman Thomas Calla-

han ot Woburn was best man. The bride

was handsomely attired in a gown ot

white embroidered chiffon and carried

white roses. The bridesmaid wore pink

batiste am! Carrie' m ,ik loses. After a

wedding trip to Maine the young couple

will reside in Milton.

,t

SEARCH ABANDONED.

r Mr Sweetser in the

tcscrv 101 has been dis-

The scan Ii I

Fells and Middl

continued as it is now thought inaine

not commit suicide as indications pointed

in the hrst place. It is believed that bis

hat was placed ul the woods by hint to

create the impression that he had taken

his lite by drowning in the reservoir,

and to throw the searchers off the track.

It was ascertained the first of The week

that the day bctore he disappeared he

drew J400, and this has led to- the

conclusion that he is still alive, and left

for parts uuknoww. •• . > ~-»*

JEWELRY STOLEN.

The home 01 Herbert A. Wadleigh ol

HitKidc avenue, was entered last

Friday evening and jewelry valued to the

extent ot J50 yvas taken. The members

ot the family were in Boston at the tune

ot the alleged muglary and on returning

discovered that the house had been

entered, but did not discover the loss un-

til Saturday morning, when tbev reported

Hla mailer l<< the police.

NVINCHESIER UNION'S NEEDS.

Persons when looking over their cloth-

ing, bedding, boots, shoes, etc. , should

reniemKr the Winchester Union. This

organization has constant nted tor ttiese

artules, which are given to the worthy

poor ot the town. The custodian of the

Town Hall w ill take charge of triern.

Better give to the desetvmg in to\m
rather than have the goods go elsewliere.

Charity should begin at home. 'n -

Last week several o! the streets bbollt

the centre o: the town were treated to a

thick coat of a heavy black oil, and the

wet vveathei which followed the applica-

tion made these streets a terroi foi auto

mobiles and pedestrians. The oil was o

about the same consistency as thin

vaseline, and during Friday, Saturday

and Sunday made travel over the streets

dangerous lor everyone, especially the

autos.

Hardly a house in town escaped

receiving a daub ot the oil, and many
persons had their clothes turned.

The tirst automobile accident occutred

last Friday aiternoon at Svmmes corner,

a large Rambler touring car skidding

into th.- sidewalk curbing and receiving a

broken wheel and a bent axle. The au

tomoblle which was spreading the ml

was at the scene ot the accident, w tiich
|

it is reported furnished much enjoyment
j

tor the men operating it. The damaged:

automobile was taken 10 the Mvstic

Valley garage and repaired. The ow ner

tefused to gi've His name.

On the Same evening a Buick touring

car, owned by W. K. Brown ot Lowell

(containing five passengers, skidded when

rounding the corner ot Mt. Vernon and

Washington streets and crashed into a

hack owned by Kelley A- Hawes, driven

by Roy Nowell. Tne hack was de-

molished and Nowell thrown out and

badly injured. The horse ran away and

was caught at the centre. The ailtomo

bile received a broken wheel, bent axle

and was otherwise damaged. This ac-

cident occurred at 10. 30, The damaged

cir was towed to the Mvstic Valley

garage. Nowell was removed to Ins

home on Mam street and a doctor sum-

1

moned
On Saturday night Dr. L. E. jack, in •

a Mtfxwell runabout, skidded on the,

Svwimes cornet- -

turn and broke ins'

-'and hroke oil the llotlzoil as the balloon

1
drifted tarthcr southward.

Passing directly over Paterson, N. ]..

and then sailing down the New Jersey

side ol tlie Hudson, the ail men w ere

treated to a magnificent panoramic v iew

ot tin metropolis, the waters ot the

Hudson, the East river, the sound, and
the far-reai lung Atlantic gleaming like a

silvered mirror, while the sky scrapers of

the city cast deep shadows in the glare

of the thousands of arc lights.

As tin- dawn hroke and the sun came
up, the Bos'oll graduallv mounted higher

into tlie air until at 6000 feet a new cur

!
lent ot wind was found which changed
the path ol the balloon to the eastward.

It was hut a short distant e to the ocean,

and with Long Branch showing up m the

near distance the aeronauts valved their

i ralt toward earth and came down easily

iu the middle ol a

1 nn : iwusman Mr. ! N. Mason ot 26

Mi. l'lesaut stieel and his wile planned
(o celeb'ate their twenty hfth wedding
anuivers.il \ very quietly last Saturday

« v ening. rhe\ had no ite

M ;
s. Mason s fntln t Hid

ami Mis. 1. II. Mansfield,

1 .uthei I leeman, and the

M. I-;. Church, H: Blackett, with his

'

W lie. Hut the fact that the dale WHS

wed ling aunivei s.u v leaked oul and Mr.

and Mis. M i on wre surprised to find

their home lilted .it s o'clock by mem
bers oi tin. U uc'. esiet Methodist Church
u ho brought bt-autilul presents ol si I v i r,

and : freshments for the i onipanv. The
presentation >peech was made b\ Mr.

Robert M Armstrong who spoke veiy

fittingly of Mr. and Mrs Mason's faithful

servici in the hurch during thesetwi nty

In e v ears .ml' a tin fai I that i: m i^ii

l>ois and friends could have known
earlier of tin-it anniversary many more
w mid [ have * rejoiced to have honor

them by their presence,

Mr. Mason isttu~tte and Collector ut
|

the Winchester Church, and Mrs. Mason
has been lor twenty live years the Sup'-r

illtendent of the primary Sunday school.

WILLIAM I' PITCH,

WILLIAM I. FILCH.

Ml . \\ ill ,111 F. I'll* Il p. i<- d aw. iv at

the home ot his daughter. Mrs. William
I I .. inl r 1 1 I Slhni:hhm, N IL, this morn-
ing atti i an tih , ss i xtemliug o\ er
s. veral ve ii-, ,a the ngi ot 7".

Some years ago he was postmaster of

Winchester, ha\ nig previously been con-
llei led Will, the Boston olhce 1 !e was a

member ol tin Methodist CJuirch, anil ot
Will; i! Parkman Lodge i i Masons,
having sel v i d as us m i retary lui sevi nil

v .iis, nild was well known 1 i the resi-

dents oi Wim best i i win i • In hail made
llis llonii ' it the past toi ! y v i .11 s.

Funeral services will be held .it the
local Methodist Church, Monday after-
in i( U) it thl ( e o'i lo k.

BLASF ING CONTROVERSY.

REAL ESI A IE NEWS.

into tlie village ot Siloam, jus; outside

Lakewood.
Throughout the trip the mercury in the

thermometer registered trom 2S to 46
degrees but travelling always with the

wind and at the same velocity no discom
'ort was felt by the men m the basket.

Agreements have been signed, through

the Winchester office ol Edw. T.Harring-

ton Co., tor the sale of .1 modem I"

loom house just completed by George

C. Ogden, and about 95<xj so,, ft. ot land,

at No. - Ridgeheld road. Tlie pun baser

is Harry <".. Porte! of Arlington, Mass.

This makes the tilth house sold tins year

fot Mr. Ogden in Ridgefield by the above

brokers.

Arnold Lawson has leased to Lisabeth

Burbank Smith oi Winchester, the

property corner ol Main street and Law
son load.

Allan F, Boone has leased to George
L. Huntress, jr., the house No i

j

Fenwick mad.
Fred [ohnuott has leased his house,

No. ^7 Church street, to < ). A. Wyman
wide toad leading |

ol Boston. Edw. T. Harrington Co.

Tin post) i' ue I hi aring I et'oie the

tard of Selectmen regarding the blast-

ing at the west hide ot the town 1
', lilt?

Winchestei Stone Co , opei itiug a
: crushei at the •' Twoinbly Ledge," was
in Id in the small Town i I. .il on Monday
night.

It w.is intended to have the healing in

'he Selectmen's room, hut tin- ntertst

proved to be so great that it was found

|

necessary to adjourn to tlie small Town
Hall.

The heating was upon application of

the slolie company to handle and store

dynamite. About -,i ur \a persons were

weie the brokers.

REGIS I ER NOW.

Valley garage tor repairs, as was the

Ld*v. T. Harrington Co s. auto, which

broke tlie tront axle Sunday night when
|

:r(Hn 7 fl

turning out ol the car track on Mam
street. Sunday afternoon au automobile

skidded into an electric car in front ot

Knight's dhlg store when trving to

turn around the gatemen's shanty iu the

centre. The auto hit the car with on
siderable force, but lortunitelv no one-

was hurt Beyond damage to lamps and

mud guards the auto was not injured.

Passengers on the electric were con-

siderably « ared.

Numerous other accidents oi a slight

nature occurred to autos on the slippery

stretts. On Sunday a coating of sand

was placed on several ot the more

dangetoils turna, which materially heloed

matters, and with the sun to diy the

streets out things were much improved l y

Monday. , .

The Registrars ot voters will be in s»-s

sioti tor the purpose o: registering new
voters as follows :

At the Town Hall Huildintf. Mt. Vef-

non stieet, Tuesday evening, Oct. :jth,

h o'clock: :
!

Thursday evening, Oct. 26th, from 7

to s o'clock.

Friday evening, Oct. z-tii, irom - to s

o'clock.

Also Saturday afternoon and evening,
Oct. 2Mb. lf)TI, from 12 O'clock noon,
until to o'clock m the evening, w hich

will ue the last dav ot registration.

Please bear these dates in mind if you
desue to vote on election day and your
name is not on the voting list.

in attendant e, including residents of the
town and oitn ers of the company with
counsel. The petitioners were repre-
sented by Everett W. Ginn, manager ot

the company, and Mr. Whitman, a
lawyer Those who spoke in reiliotl

strance were Li'Miel Norman. Rufus L.
Clark, Charles The,,. Guethillg, ll.uuel

W. Pratt, II 1 lunulas Campbell .md
Harry h. Stephenson who told of the
dangei (font tailing stums, the dam
age lo the houses ami the discom
sort trcin the noise caused by the
hlastiuv. The healing resulted in the
Selectmen taking the matter undei 1 on
sideration and reset ving their dei ison tor

a week.
It appeared that the Selectmen w ere

Able to giant permission lot tin- handling

j

and storage ot tlie dynamite, bill the oer

:

mission lor lis Use was made by the dis

1 tr|<A police .Ovwuiii) iheirj 'eputy usually
I me ohief-orVnb tire department, This

j

deputy allows its use, having knowledge
;
or the amount used at any one time, pro-
ttcrion, < ovi ring, etc. The law govern-

I ing the 1 ase hits only been m «i lion tor a
1 onipar.iiueiv stttjrl time.

I ClllZetlS present protested against tlie
' blasting, 1 1 liming it damnfeed walls and
loortdatrrtns tA haiiKs m vrKiin places 10

i

the vicinity, bestdes theatuiuytHii e caused
j

by the noise ol tlie explosions.

EFACHERS' CLUB

ELECI OFFICERS.

DINED BY WISEARIA CLUB.

Tire Wistaria Club, composed Oi a

number or well known young ladies, gave

a dinner on Tuesday evening at the Hotel

I-.ssex, Boston, 111 honoi or Miss Annie

li. Glendon. Miss (ilendon, who is a

member ut the club, returned last week
trom a two months' Luropear. trip.

Among those who were present were

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ;R. letters ot I Miss Nellie M. Sullivan. Miss Mary E.

Lawrence street aie to leave Winchester CosBtove, Miss Edith I. Curry, Miss

wheel and axle he hitting the curbstone. |
the (last of this month. ^ tbev having

j

Amy A. Noonan, Miss Mary", G. Bovle,

This Wrf Avas also towed to th*.'Mythc..hougi>t a bouse at Melrose^ighlands.
. |

Miss Jitta Hevey and Miss L*»a Kane.

The Winchester Teachers' Club held
its hrst meeting lor this season on Mon-
day afternoon m the High school build-

ing. New officers were elected as !ul-

lows :

President - Mr. Edward K. Thompson
of the High school.

- Vice-President— Miss Eva M. Palmer of

the High school.

Secretary and Treasurer M:ss Grace
Moore of tlie Wadleigh school.

I )i rectors— Miss Flora L. Jepson of the

Gifford school an 1 Miss Juliette Todd ot

tlie Wyman school.

It was voted to send Howers to former
superintendent Jof scliools, Robert C.
Metcalf, wnoiidl at Montclair. N.

J.
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NEXT TUESDAY EVENING
IN

First Church of Christ, Scientist, on Mount Vernon Street

FREE LECTURE
BY

BLISS KNAPP,
C S* 13.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.

ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A Cordial Welcome Awaits all Residents of Winchester

Newsy Paragraphs

Mr. and Mrs. Kclwin (Jinn ami family

and tin' Misses Rose .Mid Antonia (irehe

are returning on the Kron Princessin

Cecilia sailing from Cherbonry, ti.t. 4th.

George C*. Ogden has sold the house

No. ; Riclgetield road. The purchaser

was Harry G. Foster oi Arlington.

There is <i i<. room frame house, ;u>t

completed and standing on 95110 square

ftft of land, This is the iitih houst

transit ricd lor Mi. Ogden recently.

Royal Sumner Carr, t.>i over jo years

'.inittir olthe Town II. ill building lett Sat-

urday for a tup to California, where he

will spend the winter.

Winchester 1 ,0 Ige A O, I'. W., will

give .1 set u s dt whist parties on Fridays,

in he announced,

Pennsylvania railroad officials assert

that high heels and hobble skirts are

responsible for a large proportion ot 111

juries received by women in getting mi

ami elf trains. Even in the new
Pennsylvania station in New York, where

all descents are gradual and where tin

stairways .ire designed with a vk t to

minimizing the possibility of such ac-

cidents, women id', victims to these

demands of fashion. Chicago has gone

even further, and now forbids women to

enter train sheds, claiming thai they are

not in tiit wa> >'t incoming passi n

Kers, hut th ii tin 11 high In els ( atise them

t»> (rip ovel the baggage ti 111 s>. Hut will

anv oi tins tend to stop lovely woman
Ironi t. Itowing'tashion's dictates [Sum-

ervitle Journal.

II R Winn oi Mt. Vernon street has .1

lite-size photograph of George LeDuc's

winning baseball team in Ins store win-

dow.

Tiit- ifjjul.ir weeklv assemblies in

Foresters 1 1. ill. No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wedgeroere, Foresters "i

America, will commence on the evening
ot Lalujr li.iv and every Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.

sep. i.tt.

" Am sotrv Mr. Editor, I cannot givt

you any advertisement . 1 am troubled

with heart disease and my physician sass

I must quit advertising so 1 can have

absolute quiet and rest.
"

Mr. William 1!. tie las Casas, chairman

ot the Metropolitan Park Hoard is visit-

ing in Norway "ml Sweden. He will

aNo visit Berlin.

The committee on the Men and Keh^

ion Forward Movement of the First

Baptist Church ate. Rev. Arthur I..

W him. Mr. Harry C. Sanborn, Mr. B.

Frank )akeman, Mr. Gustave A. Felber

and Mr. Edward K. Thompson. Let us

give them loyal support in this work.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5, Railroad avenue. Tel.
12/b-L. fto.tl

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. .mil Mis. Moulton and the Misses

Moulton have taken up their residence

m St. nu ll. 1111.

'I he STAR callendarof events tells

you what is to take pi, ice 111 Winchester

so that you < .111 make dates.

Rev. M. 1.. Richardson of Montague,

who passed his boyhood days in Win-

chester, living in Cotter's Village, and

uhi. is remembered by the older resi-

dents only, still has a great love, lor Win

Chester. In a letter to iht- Editor he-

says "
I am old and a stranger to most

ot the present wealthy and intelligent

people ot youi beautitul town which 1

love so much. "

L'p to tin lust ot last week our seaonal

rainfall from March 1 to date was still 11

per cent, below normal.

The new 1912 Everett automobile is

considered among the lust made tor

styh and durability. Mi. i. Paine, S9

Parkway, is the Winchester agent, Let

him tell you about it, before deciding

upon an automobile.

Felicca Ganzzi in court last Saturday

1 was fined $5 on the charge of stealing

apples trom the premises of II N. Dryer

present owner of the Richardson place,

Washington s'.r» et.

For quick d< livery on return from your

vacation, 111. i;l tout baggage dieiks to

Kellt \ A I law. s Co.. ..r tin y w ,11 call

tot same at youi residence. tt

Mrs. Ann i; Km bins of Maiden was

granted a decree nisi in her suit tor

divorce against her husband, David A.

Robbins of Winchester, by Judge Fes

senden last week Tne) were married

at Maiden. Ketiruan ao, 1898, and later

lived 111 Maiden, Chelsea and Everett.

She alleged unfaithfulness. The case

«'as not contested Mrs. Anna C. Fall,

wile of Mavor Fall of Maiden, appeared

tor Mis. Robbins. A suit tor divorce

brought by Mr Robbins, alleging crut-1

ami abusive treatment was dismissed.

>hrubs. Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
we grow them, sell them and plant their.

California Privet and Kerberis Thum-
bcr^ii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. Tutti-E. & Co.,
Tel. 42 Melro>e. Mass.

(Tis the law ) Get one of our carriage
lamps which cover the law 111 eve r t re-

j

spect. Central Hardware Store, st.tt

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—
Win. 41^-L day or evening. tt

Mr. Harold Bridges, son of Mr. Rufus

Bridges, and Miss Edith Woodbury ot

Medtord were married Sept. 30, the

brother ot the c room, Rev, Mr. Bridges

of Lynn officiating, The young people

spent their honey moon among the

mountains ot New Hampshire.

Baby carnages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. u

The Autumn foliage 111 the Middlesex
Fells and 111 the woods ot the Gen.
Lawrence estate, which is particularly

beautiful at present, attracted a throny, ot

more than 10,000 to the Fells last Sun-

day.

An automobile owned by John H,
Atwood ot 663 Man stieet, Melrose, was
in collision last Sundav with a bicycle on
winch 1 "liver Smart, aged 12 vcar-, ot

1 Everett avenue, w is riding along Mam
stteet, Stoneham, at its junction with

South street. The hoy w is thrown hum
the wheel hut escaped with a shaking up
and a few bruises. He was taken home
in Mr. Atwoi id's auto.

Milliner) apprentice wanted. Miss
Mae Richardson, 131 Washington street.

822,11.

I Inl'o'een postals, m\ nations and place

cards at Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. Geoige H. Haywood m 6 Park
road ha-, purchased the new house,
cornel ot Crescent road and Mason
street, recently built by Eustace H.
Btigham and will occupj at once as a
home.

Kelley a Haw.-. Co, have gome nice
carriage lamps for -aie reasonable.

atlgl8.tf

Hate you seen our New Line ul
Carbide and oil bicych lamp*, They
are corkets, Central Hardware Store.

st.tt

OrMCtRS ELECTED.

At the annual meeting ot the Winchester

Co-operative Bank the lollowing officers

were elected

President and Director Howard I >.

Nash.

Vice Piesidentand Director—George
A. Fernald.

Secretary, Treasurer and Director—

( ieorge Everett Pratt.

Directors—John Chnllis, lames
J.

Fitzgerald, Alexander Foster, jr.,

Charles A. Gleason, Alfred II. Hildreth,

Clarence C. Miller, Sewall E. Newman,
Henry Nickerson, Francis 1. O'Hara,

Thomas S. Spun. Samuel S. Syintlies,

Nathan II. Taylor.

Auditors -D. w. Pratt, W. II. I lei

rick. II.
<

". Robinson.

TIRE REPAIRING

\\\ ABAIEVIEMS.

The assessors w ill hold sessions to hear

claims for abatements in the Town Hail

on Tuesday, < )ct 17, trom 9 to ti a. m.,

2 to 1a1ul7t.11. p. m on Wednesday,

Octol er is. from to j p. m. ;
on

rtuirsday, < let. 19. trom .-> to 1 and 7 to

g p. m. ; ami on Friday, < let. :10m

\\ INCHES I ER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Sept. 2S—Oct. U
Exhibition ot photograpl

II 1- ia Ait. " loaned by th'.

Club.

(II.

. "Madon
.ibran At

"THE COLGATE SYSTEM
''

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

RES

A DUSTLESS
A HEALTHFUL
AN ORDERLY

THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

HOIVIER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

Telephones. Winchester '.

If One is Busy Call the Other

OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

STEA1VI

MYSTIC RUBBER CO
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVKNUE, WEST MEDFORD

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

"iOOO mi lei guaranteed. No time limit—00
misrepreitentatioti no extra price*

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HBATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVIain St.
'* t" r " ' ' r • > • '

bj Mr. 9*n.ier»r.ii. Our ... » telephone number - W heater 279-L
All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my»-tf

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. -.Tel. Fort Hill 233

HAND LAUNDRY. ASHES REMOVED.
l<-.k ...it f..r y...ir a* I, l,«rr^l. I Chitrle. Smltb

Flrnt « -k.l ,1,,,, „ ., ttrnt ,
k --l' I''-""'"!'"-! »'•! k-H,, you? f- liar u

,. ,

'. 1. .
'

'

'

1 **» kitchen floor. Will call** promptly
then I't iki » '

1 vt u 1 I,. # h. for one barrel for ten. Prompted and n,.*t
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^roffsstonal (Carts.

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST , WINCHESTER

OCtJ 4t

MISS ANITA BAGCE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC

If prepared to receive pianoforte pupil*. Term»,

.•to. upon application. »14,U*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the publii generally

§uppli<-<i with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. (Graduate Masseuse

supplied .it sh< >rt noti( e.

We make no charge tor sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

II Mt Vernon St., Winchester Tel 5931
n5,t»

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils alter November

first at 2A RANGKLEY and at PIERCE
BUILDING, Copley Square, Boston.

ulll.Ht

MONSIEUR BELICHON
From PARIS, FRANCE

Professor of French
10 Lebanon St., Winchester

Albert B. Farwell

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. MUM BOYS.

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DU rCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp. Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 1 II ! |{l II STIIKI 1 Tel. M

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : Winchester

Se.pt -"'.It

LOUISA F. PARKKURST
Concert-Pianist anri Teacner
INSTRUCTOR IN LASELL SEMINARY

I- mt* great pleasure, tn reeiuuinewl Mi--

I' Parklmtsl mhmI liitflily »» concert
plitutot. She has studied iim*l t_.it lit >itl> under
in., for n number of vear*. anil Inn now Ii.-o.mu..

1 (iIiivki of ureal tiM'Imfoal ability, artintlo («•••!

-

tint, ri>u*lelan*hip himI charm.
She 1 h il-" t" I"- lii^t-l> recommended u> a

teacher 1 'I cxtraurdluai N nower*.

Ill IN Kit II UKIUIAHD.
st i IHOS st. iii.-ri Halt, lit. ltojlnt..n Street,

It. .-t. hi. 70 Wnltitit Street, Somerville. Tel.

Bom. 3340.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure liairdreaeinK face and scalp

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5. open

Monday ami Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con. by Tel. tfseplO.

The other day The Spectator read in

one of the STAR'S most valued ex-

change, of how a New York woman
tecently wrote to one ot the newspaper*

of that city, that by c.iretul selection of

wholesome tood sufficient for the needs

of two, say at forty cents a day is still

within the possibilities, in spite ot pres-

ent hi^li prices. She Rives 'he following !

list ol tood tor a month, which she- has

tested bv an experience ot several sear--

:

milk, $2.40 coffee, 50 cents

Hour, 50 cents tea. 25 cents

cereals, 40 cents butter, ft. 25

bread. 80 1 ents eggs, $1.20

bacon. Socents \ egetables, $ 1.5.1

sea food, SOUpS. ft trims. $1

Condiments etc., 25 cent-, a total of

J I 2.6 I.

It is easy t.i imagine a couple who

miaht get along on that diet, but a

healthy Winchester ite, engaged m daily

labor, would require more meat in a

month than s
. cents worth ot bacon,

reinforced i>> an egg. Ot course it is un-

derstood that we eat too mui h, and that

what even the people ot Winchester

waste would teed many families. The

question is whether or not it is wise to

curb or tram the appetite down to the

lowest point of existence. But there is

an economy in the purchase of provisions

that ought to be exercised where it can

be, and the purveyor who knows how,

where and what to l>uy,.,in supply Ins

table well and reasonably.

No benignant goddess known as the

genius of advertising exercised the

sculptor's chisel in ant ient day's but The
Spectator i an very well understand why.

Advertising, though lc-s new than nianv

ot us think, is essentialh a mo, U rn de-

velopment. It is a necessity of a liberal

and mult. i>le people whose wants are

legion, The same " mother ol inven-

tion ' that has perfecti d so nun h else lor

human kind cannot be said to have been

idle with respect to advertising. There

i-. now abroad a tenuis ol advertising a

highlv useful, winsome and benignant

creature who sheds light wherevel she

goes and the STAR would be glad if

some genius of the brush or pencil litre

in Winchester oi elsewhere should paint

a sketch • 'i her.

According to a Winchester cook, the

living pan is the great i atist- 01 ih\ or. e.

Those women who are asking tor the

tight to vot.-, and who, it they did

liave the light, would do a great deal Li

elevate an. i improve ihe ipialitv ol the

led irate, will lake new courage front a

late utti ran. e ol I usiice Rrewei , oi the

1 "nite I St tli s Supretllt '. Car. t 1 le

proplietii ally dei lares

Keiuale sulftage w ill come,
' \\ , mi. ui's 1 to. i. S i

i dm atiuii, hei

nun ismg lamiliarity with husint-ss and

pilblii all. ills Will lead to "it. And U'liy

not The chief i eplv is tin home. Hod
lorbid that it should he jeopardized, lor

upon u in all its lutluess depends the I" >t

social lite. Hul ieiuale sulfiagc- will not

debase the home m 1. ss. n its powt r an I

iittltience. < 'n the other hand, it u ill

introduce a refining and uplifting p. ever

mi ir political life. It will not stop

man i
ig.-.

"Manj of our Fnglish sisters are striv-

ing to sei tire the ballot, but the means
w hit It according to the papers, they take

WOtll I not he tolerated here. .Hid, to

say the least, are offensive. We want

no 'lighting Amazons,'

Editok of the Stab :

It is possti.ie that Montague" may

get a bit ot relief, from the seventies ot

vour local itctinzer tor tne Wjburn

Journal, upon his praise ot " Maine

l!o>s." trom the tact that Speaker Champ
Clark, a man of keen intelligence and

power, rates them high ' that the mac-

uracy upon the birthplace ot.the Love-

joys is sottene I it they once dwelt in

Hallowell ; that the cause ol human]
rights and eternal justice, tor which

Elijah Lovejoy died, was sustamedat the

time, in Faneuil Hall. t>y the eloqueence

ot one who ins life to the defence of

righteousness . and later, a million ol

patriotn men went forth to supptess a

i evolt, which had the sole purpose ot

fastening forever the injustice against

which Lovejoy fought, upon tour millions;

ol people; that the brand) which wrecked

the might\ brain of George Evans, has

been obje. ted to by the State Ot Maine-

tor fifty yeats. and may be again , and

that the eminent soldier and patriot and

statesman, who we leal is now dying, at

83 years Of age. was endorsed by

General Grant in the act of constituting

him a Major-General noon the held of

battle -a very rare distinction, and who
has been President of Rowdoin College,

and Protessor, tor more than a quarter 01

a century, and Governor of Maine tor

three yeats by the largest vote ever cast

tor that office.

From all tins it is presumed that

•Montague" prefers to praise the

sacrifices and honors and worthiness of

his country's dependence and iriends,

rather than extol absolutism and "man's

inhuiuit) to man.

A Maine boy

POIMERSFOR f HE M0T0RIS1

In summing up our causes tor thanks

giving next month, let lis think ot our

privilege ol living in Winchester -one oj

the best towns on earth
'

If there is any one thing that contrib-

utes most towards premature tire de-

struction it is undoubtedly traveling on

tires that arc- not stitfit iently enllated.

"Many motorists," say the Michehn

Tire man, " give so little ..ire to their

tires that the tirst intimation ol their 1111

proper condition comes when a muffled

sound 01 a jolt, . aused by one of the

wheels coming ill contact with some
hatd object OI1 the road, discloses the

fact that the rim is touching the ground.
'

' The cm .. lope i-i then patched, a new

tube htted and a gartet put on lor the

purpose ol increased strength. The
driver then in. nee.!-, to the nearest

garage win re a new env< lope is obtained

the damaged one being left t.ir repair.

Nearly always it i> found that the tread

1- tli - «inl\ part ot the envelope that lias

not been totalis destroyed. The heads

.net. .mid to be broken ot torn away.

I'he wills ol the envelope are scoted anil

scraped inside and out. The canvas is

torn and frayed and has broken .may

irom the 1 ubber. Tin

its shape entirel) .
its

disintegrated.

"The tube, replaced on the road, win. h

was perhaps new or nearly new when
the journey started, has been torn

beyond ..II hope oi repair and scraped

and scored all over, souv oi the inces

siolis hung almost as deep as the thick

nc-s, ol the t ubbel itselt.

" All this delay, trouble and expense

is the direct result ot traveling on a de-

Hated tire, whereas periodic inspection oi

the air pressure would have entirely

prevented the damage. "

There are dozens of othei equally in-

teresting subjects relative to the proper

1 are of tires dealt with in Pie " Book ot

Bibendutn, " issued tree to motorists by

the Michehn Tire Company .•: Milltowu,

New Jersev.

uuvel) »pe n is

se\ eral
i
iarts ait

frequent inquiries are made at the

SI AR office as to why the lailroad time

tallies are no longei published in this and

other papers, The only answer The
Spectator can give is that the railload

COt|H>rationS have seen tit, ill their

pit aunisli curtailment of expenses, to

deprive the people oi Winchester and
'

elsewhete of the most important* infor-

mation at every place but the deoot. As

the railroad is an important public ser-

vice . orporation the people have ,i right

to know, through some regular means
,

of information, the time of arrival and :

departure ol trains, and The Spectator is

making no special plea in maintaining
\

that m Winchester The STAK is the

most convenient means ot acquainting

f1011^ TeleOTODlied 10 HII POnS 01 Hl&WOrlO the people w ith the facts. From time

-——
, immemoral it has been the most natural

thing in the w orld tor a transient traveler

to tall fot the family paper, that he may
consult the railroad tune table printed

therein, about the movement ot trams..

The Spectator would suggest "tli.it Win

Chester's representative on Deacon Hill

introduce a bill and help secure its pas-

sage The small amount received by the

people for such a service is no great in-

ducement for their management, but the

public has a right to insist that a public

corporation shall let the people know the

running schedule ot trams.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOALP ANH FACIAL TKKAT.M ENTS

MANIi't UlSii SHAMPOOINU
IS Myrtle -t r.-.-t . Winchester. Hours 2 to 6 every

Tuesday. Thursday and Friday afternoon*. AN .

evening*. iya.it

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Notary Public
j

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

COUNTRY CLLtf.

At the Wincuestei Country Club last

Satutday the play was medal handi-

cap, w ith t he following result* :

(, W. Unlive 7!» 111 (10

A. c. Keruald Ml

1 , , 1 , . Bean llll lit! 71

K. A Bradlee s.
-

, p "tl

E. lb Roonej s:l i5 7i >

ll.li. Davy 108 7'.'

M V. Brow

n

Do 10 80

E. B. Home Ills Is mi

WAN I OEEICER AT STATION.

Owing to a technicality the Selectmen

withdrew the police officer which had been

stationed at the centre railroad station to

ptotect the school children obliged to

cross the tr.t. ks at that point. The

officer was taken ttom this place the

first of the week, and Ins removal has

amused considerable piotest among
parents ot the Children. 1 luring the

week two petitions were citculated among
the residents Ot the town, asking to have

the officer again placed at this point

during the hours when the children were

going to and from s. ho. '1.

Colli weather coining Ho* about the turnnce

1 #111 keep your house warm »t .ill limes. No

(reeie up or' extra plumber* bill*. I'mlcrstand

nit kitul* of heater* and the price will suit you

%Om, fall

CH KKI i s SMITH,

«: ttirvir.l St., or telephone Winchester 331-A

it 1. not t,... late in the MMon t.. change >.>u

old ot itefectrve heattug apparmtn*. Yon von

bate to "tc.ver while the work bj being done, l'ht

ere in the lew plant the name day that it la put

out 111 the ..t.i cue.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MlliDlj; Sl'tiKKT, WcUll'KN.

A certain young lady who is to be

married before long when approached by

l'hc Spectator who asked when ihe

wed'Hug would oci nr. was greatly aston-

ished at tiie question. "
1 am .it a loss

to understand bow it got out that I was

to be married, " she said. "
I have not

told ,1 soul, but my relatives, bis tela-

lives, and some o! my gill triends.
"

The Spectator,

Drop by drop the oftVnsive ills-

charge caused by Nasal < atairh fads

from the back ol the pose int.. the

thmat, sett nu up an Intlainatioti that

i» likely to mean ' hum';.' Tironebitie.

The must satisfactory reniedj toi

1 atarrh Is Ely"* I ream llalm, ami the

reilel that follows eveu the flr*i anpli-

cation cannot he told ,n word*. Uon't
sutler a day lunger from the discomfort
nt Nasal Catarrh, t ream Balm 1* sol

hj all druggUts for .*0 cent*, .t ma'tb
b\ Ely Bros., 5H Warreu street. New
York.'

George W. Blanchard & Go.

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneham
Arlington. Medford.

MICHELIN
Anti-Skids

Look for

tku lign MICHELIN
on leading

g aragti

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

o32 MAIN ST.

Winchester Garage
Converse Place

Telephone 21608

Autos For Hire

Moderate Speed

Careful Drivers.

Oil. Gasolene and u »roo<l vai ie-

ty <il' iintoiin '1 'i le stuulries.

Automobiles Bought and Sold

GEO. 0. FOGG,
M AN ACER.

FRECKLED GIRLS
Ihiivejll-t received :< - I> "I WlLSoN'S

KMKI'K I K i UK IM. II nker* .a \\ 1 1
.
«. .V

ki:i:< KM-: ikkam «'i>„ < h«i ient.ui. south
i urolliiu. It l» KINK, It li.i.i.o.t ii, il liarmle**
mid piiititivel) retniive* Ireckle*. tun mill hl'own
iia.it It, liteaehe* ilm k luff' ll|<bt. Will i,. I make
hair )p*ou". Voii liwve my uuiiraiitee thai it will
t iki- . it V..UI- t reeklei. mill tun or I will give ynU
hiii-k voiir iniiiiev. t 'nine fit, hih* and try H 'I'll E
a A Its' \KK I.AltHK iiml two at mom are -mil-

eieiit. I neiiil Iheni h^ mall, it de*ired, Price

50c $1 .OO V* - Pali sk:i S..:»p

*5c

F . IX.
AND ALL

ABARE
DRUCCISTS

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting
HORACE B. KE1ZER, Proprietor

Telephone. 2h3-k 69 W est Street. READING
aug is 3mo*

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tuner in Winchester oter 21 yearn. Formerly piano tuning In'
mruetor In Boston Con»er»atory of Mtliie, Alio hea.l tuner
in factory 13 ye»r«. Telephone in rtitdrnctt

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Ofce, F. S. Scilei the le»eler. Common Str* •

Among hi* many patron* are the following : E*-Go». Brackett, Hon. .sam'l MoCall, Hon. W
W. Rawson, Vic« Pre*. Berry B. A M. K R.. Rs-Kupt. French. N V.. S. H. * H K. K., Oei
T,an>j'r Burr B. A M. R. K . Samuel Elder, C. l> Jenkln*. P. M Symnie*, H^nry Nicker*on, v
W. .lone*. C. H. Sleeper, R I.. Barnard. .1. W. Ru**«ll, W, .). Brown, .1. E. Oor. 0. A. Lan
C. B. I«»e. W. (1. Ailman and iu»ny ..tli«r tn7lnche*ter people.

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Morse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Cet a book on horses or doss or cats, they are free at ABARE S

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 4s8.i--.sin. p. Converse Place, over

i iai iil'c.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
;
tltt**16.*illl

Stable.
; horses
Tel. 3ii

to let at Blaisdell's

H ive your ceilings tmteil or floor:

leiinshetl by Oscar B. McElhiney. Al

work guaranteed Painter. septs^t

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

We have i well equtppeil *hof< for making new
part* when rei|ulred, Write, r..ll .-r telephone

U« am time.

TO RENT
St<.«M;ir-i Imyt 'h Mvb ['ai««*ng<?r t • n r 1 »*k;

r*r hf
III** hUtir "f 'I'iV, Jit V»T) |oW rrtt**"*.

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. W Inchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

K»!e.l Hay and r*tr»» R.r Sale,
"fableaanq Chair* To I^t fur alloeeatton*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
tW Telephone Connection
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t-. ltice at Winchester iEntered at tbe |«

••cond-clua matter.

Lieut. Gov. Frothingham, can-

didate for Governor, ha» greatly

increased in strength during the

past two weeks, and the success oi

couragement to would-be owners

of homes as does tbe savings and

co-operative binKv Hut ther^-

need he n<> fear of this happening,

as people who are saving mone)
will place it where it will draw the

that

Gov. F »ss appears not to be so

assured as it was a short time ago.

lirgest amount of interest,

the two per cent, of the posta

bank will not ba a close com
petitor against the savings bank

So long as Woburn authorities which pays four per cent, or the !

permit boxing, '>r more properly co-opuraUve banlo which pays five u

speaking, slugging contests to per iVnt .Artotue* point is this, |
a

K. Pur
i-li:ir.|»<

take place in that city, no fault the first named bank will not be of h! w'.c»m'|.b«n

should be touod b'eqttise. the «iis- benefit to Winchester as are the) r..ui*

We other two home institutions for
j . ,

1 K .lewett. i.»|.t

their money is spent here in build-
1 w i:.^ia^i. ,

CALUMET BOWLI\G

TOIRNAMEM

.

Last week te.itns K an'! N c ich won
tim e p.Jini-. and teams O ami A each
won lour points, riie losers veete teams

L, M. I' .mil C. I'urriiijiton and Richard-

son oi team K uert.- tiie honor men with

.;•»> and 510 totals. 'I tarn K also rolled

the highest total - 1 $97.

The scores :

1 KAM k VS I.

i^l' » M

igton, >:»;%.

THE fORTMGHlLV.

A laijge udien e listened will great] —
,,-i.Te 011 Monda> to Mr Leland

cunperheid' Automobiles to Rent
as a plaf in tour acts. His rendering of

I'm. ii» Meep *.ui.i *)ld PeggottN were

ulirlv fine, though all his characters]

orderly element of this pan o c pe
State flock there. But the (Jis

interested public should be pro

t

ing up the 4«>wn.

ected from the rowdies. -

P. *-ft ? H& ; r. , t Atom .©FdtttiWHPH^Y
The Futtt&ute of rt*UdJfr&J3 * ! ^\*ijlv '

of tremendous

to the Industrie

election.' is

portancfc

Massai ftnsetts, lor

is re-eje< ted on

which he stands,

aster ahd curtailment to many
industries, also the lowering of

wages am! idleness ot workmen.

I here uVll lie the service of the

In putting oil on the streets

care should be taken to keep the

crosswalks tree Ladies' dresses

are smeared with the oil resulting

in much damage and discomfort.

Where it is impossible to keep the

walks clean it might be well to

sprinkle sand over them It it was

practicable, it might be well to

have this work done at night then

the oil would have a chan:e to

s

j. , 1 iv 1 1 11 111 in. uk: 3V 1 , IV*. Ul 1. it jloly

(iomowniou H^.it Sun lay g)t s v'*.ioti». .

10 The hour 00 Sunday School is t , j^.

" ( '7 V
•

''•ss
, n»-m-nii>ers oi Hit- schogl-ai}.- asked to

the platlorai
, be in their pi. ices, in the > liurch prompt!)

it means dis.
\

" fhat hour.
'

The Rev. Mr. Kent, the new Rector i'S

St. John's, Arlington, will have charge

ot the set vice next Sunday alternuoli.

Next Sunday Christ Church, Cam-
bridge, the mother church ol Episco

Italians in tin-, neighborhood, celebrates

it-- 150th anniversary.

The Parish Social Gathering and Mis

sionary Conference spoken ol last week
is to be ti<.li 1 Friday evening, < )ctobei 27.

The North Suburban District Sunday

School Union will beheld in Kverelt

Wednesday afternoon and evening,

October 2.s.

1..

9*

:>]

Tl

lUfi

1U

98

I".-

-1

1*4

•1

.•:<>

w; 1397

r,.. ! -

. .i t,.-

hi H>7
r.i
_".rj

'JIM

414 in

soak in before morning,

RilFLS BRIDGES.

Mr. Ruin* Bridges passed an ay at the

Soldiers' Home. Chelsea, on Wednesday
llioinillg 111 his »>.sth year. He had been

Chester W. Brown and a young , m poor health tor several years, having

lady companion escaped serious suffered a stroke 01 paralysis which

injury almost miraculously a few linise(l '
,lm"s, to,al blindness and

days ago when Mr. Brown's Sim-

plex skidded on the car tr.u ks at a

sharp curve on North Broadway,

Maiden, and plunged into Broad

way Swamp. Before it came to a

st >p it turned turtle three times.

Nodoi)bt the young man would

say that he was going at a moder-

ate rate of speed when his machine

turnediover three times.

prevented him from doing any wurk.

I or many years he was engaged in the

shoemaking and repairing business, his

shop being on Main street, Converse
place, ami finally on '1 hompson street.

He was born in ISucksport, Maine, and

previous to taking Up Ins resilience heie,

was a shoemaker in Newburypoit. Hi

leaves a widow and -~ix children, rive

sons and one daughter. Mr. Herbert

Bridges «it Highland avenue, is a son.

.t^eiujoy^'^pj^.T-h,
«f,l 47" 44J 1

I KAM M VS N
II VM s

1 :i Tola
1 P Ko..i:.-it 1 a|!. Km ».. :m
I 1 < utt. r !l.\

B K ^trpln'K- JU K".

li, K Wiling I»4 Inn Jim
.1 Fwi««niieii lim .'71

n>tMi> 41.T 4.^ 4-1 i;«a

» 1M M

< '. s Teoney, t'»pt M J47
\ Furnpwnrtli -'44

li. P. Prient K", S'i

K K. Wljite 74 *-i Sis
Murray 79 111 74

Tutala :wii 41.1 «rj l.-.'t

H«n<liea[i jl pini,

TutaK 401 4. .4 4il 1>7

• w
TEAM 11 VS p

1 MM
1 3 \ i.lHl

W .
1 1. Kl.lrijj[e . ( Hill. Ki m

P 1'. Ulaikie ra
T, y»igl*y, -lr. '1? «i :> •J."i7

K. Ku.«ell pi 711 71 eta
1. h. SymnifS M 7»l "7''

T.ital- 4J!1 4<H t;«i

Hitiul C«|l - [Hli>

Totali 4ltl 41-J 4.is l'JSl

TEAM
w . K Hegas, Cat.t. SlI 2(11

K>'l It-

v

HII KM J44
H. U. Clt-worth ail
Tbom pnon .•4'1

K 11 Itarruwn L til

41it ltd l.-.'l

TEAM A VS <

pari;

seemed actually to live and speak. His

work ;- too well known to need (.111

ment, 1 m old friends and new joined in

enthusiastic praise of his wonderful

talent.

Miss Jean MacLellan sang with musi

cianly dignity an old English song by

Clay, alter Sullivan's, "Orpheus with his

Lute," and as an encore a manuscript

sniij; nj Madame Isadora Martinez,
' Living Poems. " Miss MacLellan, a

pupil >)i Madame Martun /.. is ,1 W inches-

ter singer whom the club delights to wel

come. Madame Martinez who accorii-

panied her is a lliusii i.in of rau- ability.

• sympathetic, artistic wntk ot these

: two l.nlies gave ^reai pleasutel

.\ comniipee of twenty live was ap-

pointed by the president to conter with

! Professor /ueMiu's committee ot twenty-

I five in regard t" the work in the hue ot

I social activity now under contemplation.

The gvnasium and assemh'y hall of the

High school have been offered foi this

purpose.

The Literature Committee will bold its

first meeting in the Libraiy ot the Hi^h

School Friday, October twentieth, at 2.50

p. in. A number .it members will give

short reviews ol the hooks they enjoyed

must during; the summer, and a discus-

sion ol the year's plans will follow

during a social hour ovei the u-a cups.

It is hoped that a large number will

be interested and will attend.

BY DAY OR HOUR
SERVICE ASSURED

ML A.
TEL. WIN. 491-2

-• lat" Cmo*

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A: SPEC-
1ALTY.*' Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

: j

10 FAiRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Speaker Champ ( lark's remark

that " reciprocity would be only

preliminary to annexation " was

most unfortunate, ft was instantly

caught up by the Canadian

MISS JAM! RICHARDS 0\

HLR SIMMER IN ElROPt.

.1 P. (leiHlruj), 1
' ipt.

1
'. y. K Inglev 1

1. a. W Itdi
li. W Kit. h

H. J I 'In. -lei

Totali

n
P. (', Slmonds, I ',i\>\.

c E. k lull

li. Merrill
Udrleton
I!. >1. st..i,e

rot«u
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V.
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m

4".;

l.o

K7
'.o

'jr.

in-.'

.'4
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-1

M

4 in

•t

mi
9;
'.'4
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a torch applied ti

of a prairie."

14"'

'.•1 4 *

•..•7

J4U
J44

1J44

HandfcH|i ^1 pfim

'I "till- 4.:; 44;i 41*1 134tl

«)n Monday night there vfbb soms line

rolling m the tournament, and a new
record was made lor high single and
three strinft- total by Mr. Farmer He
rolled a single of ijt** and a total ot -,^s

j
Hat.

sjhgfi

Slllgl.

w as

mark

Mr. Charles E. Banett made a tine

•
1 'I li.'. ami it looked a-

giiing to make a new

though he

individual

ut in Ins third a number oi

A large and highl) appreciative audi-

ence greeted 'jttlSS l iner Rir-tinrrK ot

j
VVastiington on Tuesday evening last,

' when she K« ve an ifrterestiug talk in the
ponents to reciprocity and, as nn Town Hall on her summer travel- in

exchange observes, "
it acted like !

l'^'"^ whence she had just returned.
.Miss K 11 h. uds w hi 1 is pleasurablv re-

the dried crass I rnembered in Winchester for her course I

bad ,,rtaks (!r»"l^' 1"^ string .0 77.

His total 01318 was second high for the

evening. Mr. Geilitclr and Mr. Bond al

made three hundred total-. Peam < . won
denials could satisfy the Canadian ^Z^T^Sl^tX^ 0!

^ ts^ " * a»

voters, rhlU Was reciprocity dc- scenery thai never describe unless the

te.ite.l by the leader ol Demo- ^ttiug'Mte aliwidv familiar, but should

CLARK—KREtlZ.

The wedding oi Miss Margaret Krelil/,

daughter of Mrs. Carl Kreut ot Winches-

ter, and PlllllD M. Clatk, s.m () | Mr. and

Mrs. F, U. Clark ol Cambridge, no urred

at the Church ol the Hptphany on Mon-

day evening last, at S o'clock, the Rev.

I. W. Suter, rector oi the church offici-

ating.

I he bride's only attendant was her

sisfi r, Mi-s Marie J, Kn ut/. Who was

maul oi honor.

She* was given in marriage by her

uncle. Herbert L Darling of Boston.

Mr. J, Albfftl .W'lsoii, as oiganist, con-

ducted the musical service with a lull

choir, and played a delightful program

before the ceremony.

Mr. Clark who is a graduate ol Bow-

dom College and Harvard Law School

had as best man lletuy A. l'eabody of

Portland.

The ushers w ere Pierpbnt L, Stackpole

of Boston, G. Duke Smith ol Andover,

Theodore W. Cunningham and Dr. \V.

K. S. Thomas oi Cambridge, Clan nee

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

: Winchester, Mass.662 Main Street
HfptUt

The new flag pole tur the common ar

lived this we< k and was placed ill posi

tion, the remaining portion of the old

pole, which was partially destroyed t>>

lightning, bciliK used to hoist it into

place. After the pole had been sit in

position the old stump was removed

getting 129 Hat, On this' be put a A. Knit/ ot Winchester and George P,

meihbered in Winchester tor in r course
j

It set the I lominion
: ''' tH

.l
ks P,

j

b,,
,

, Questions" given 111
|

the I ow 11 1 1. ill last winter, prefaced her
on fire,' ami MA exphnattons or Tiavel falk with the agsurance that she

Hyde ot Brunswii k. Me,

Mr. ami Mrs. Clark will be at home
after November 15th at 592 Huron

avenue, Cambridge.

cracy in the national house.

It looks as il Mr. W. B. Kay ol

Medford, Reatiblican candidate

to\ the lower bran< h ol the Legis-

lature, would be returned with-

out opposition, as it is understood

that the candidate ol the Demo-
cratic party has retired. A mem-
ber of the Winchestei Democratic
loan Committee was to have

notified Mr. Prime ol that fact and

dwell instead upon some ol the social,

literary historic and political phases oi the
places \ Islti d.

Miss Richards then conducted hei
hearers to the extreme North of Europe
and gave graphic accounts oi v isits to the
three Scandinavian Capitals, Copen-
hagen, Christiauia and Stockholm, ami
Ihe sin ii|| attentions received in these
beautiiul 1 ilies o! the nnrlh because of

the .biennial convention of the Interna-
tional Alliance ot Women held in Stock-
holm in June last to which Miss Richards
was ,111 ,1, redited delegate, The
speaker's accounts oi the customs and
banquets of tlie Scandinavians and the
character ot their hospitality were most
entertaining as were her descriptions ol

histiuir places 111 Merlin, Potsdam,
VYeimai and Lisenach, and later oi L)over

lour points from u am E.

The scores :

I KAM 1 V s H.

a. A. Caldwell
II Weed
a. E. el irev
II I U. mil
> l:. New man, L'a|>t

I..IH.'

1

nr.;

I11T

-1

Urn

111

Ml

Hrj
liri

HH
llll

Total
•'7H

'

S3

an

4M 4m" 44HI 14J-.

that tilt

pleelge the support ol the voters

ol that patty in the district to him, and Cantermm in England. The audi-

k,.i u. 1 ,;i,„i 1 ;„ ance followed Miss Richaids' Travelogue
but he tailed to connect in time.

ttjtll dost, .„K, j|llt
.ieated ,„,.,„„„,

Niiw, it is s.ti !, .in effo t will be througln ut, and the prolonged and
... , 1 ,

gi lit i.ais appl.iiise.it the .Ins,- showed
maele to Seville some on,- to run

flie regret wan general

against Mr. Kay regirdless ot wasended.

party. It seems the 1 )emo< rats ot

Winchestei are very much op

posed to giving Medford a third

tei 111, indeed more so than ate the

Republicans, hut the difficulty at

the present time is to get some

A uratityin

tubt rcnlosis w ink eif

A^mu latloil ul Wiin hester.

siun was 1 leai - d tur the
he 'v isiting N".||s,-

MISSIONARY I LA.

The Woman's Missionary Cin le . t the
Kirst Baptist Church held us annual

Strong man in Winchester to rim October tea. MoneUv e\eniug. Diis oc-
casion is a regul it annual event when the
members ol tne circle invite tneir hus-
hands It was Iftrld at Ihe chapel ol tiie

church

l.llllst Mr, Kay. P.erhaps it

might be well to wait a year and
see it the promises made bv Med-1

• « mi el.especially decorated lor the occasion.
lord RefHiblicans to give Wifv ft t n> guest table were seated the fresi-

chester.tfcree years, was sincere, ^ eI!
''v .'I?

rtrtl""
\V'

M." «!»'H'. the
- guvat ot the evemng/Dr. I .-A. Nordeii.

before steps are taken to defea: 1 me Win >t. v o. Henry E. HixJg« and

Mr, Lav who is now without luIt I M* ',> t-n -ArfliiM L, Wmn. The

1. s l.ittleUeld sji 7s T'.i „*;t7 !

l«. K UlanH 77 v.i 103 -J(tt<
|

1 w .1 Paly ~~ SM
:

1 w Hat. li s"i T'.i »l K4S 1

I P Wil<..ii, > 'apt lis «.-.

l'..t:il« 4;ir 4n« 4I1H 127,1

llamln ap ml pins

ttilaU 47:1 444 Wti llWll
'

1 KAM r VS u
1 ( V M

1 ; Total
.1.1. \ v.-r. ' 'aia. -r an
1 U. V.lan:* I'll 'i s|
l \ . 1. Ulli' -.

;

is! .'fi

V. w . Kartner -1 11

1

l:w .os
1 II llerla. li l'H 111 s'.

tuUlK «7 4.S11 4-1 ll:u

IK VM 1

.

i- l: IWnvlt l'JSl IK 77
v II KuxM-ll lim s'i J71

V Halilwin,! ii

:

:
ij

P. 1.. H ill! j.a
w P in. ha.il*

Totali p.; 41- 421 1 «2
II niili. ap -i' pin*

1 a tl* i;.. is-, t-U 14iiJ
!

1 '11 Tuesday evein ng tlu 11 di\ ldu.il

total record was again laist d. Mr. 11.

P'arl Richardson raising the mark to 546

Poiltteen neve souvenir postals o! Win
1 In st, r. Wilson the Stationer,

The Woman Alive
to her own best interests, as soon

as there is need, \. ill help her w hole

system with the tome action of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

All women should read the special

directions with every box.

Sold Everywhere In bojMM 10c. and 25c,

REGISTER NOW

The Assessors will be in session

at their room in the Town Hall

Building, Tuesday, Oct. 17, from 9
to 1 1 a. m., to 4 and 7 to 9

p m., Wednesday Afternoon, Oct.

is, from 2 to a o'clock, Thursday
Afterncon and Kvening, Oct. 19,

from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 o'clock, Fri- !

day Morning, (ht. 27, iron S.^o

to (j o'clock, to hear parties

aggrieved who claim abatements

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYES and CLASSES

•

DEI-KCTIVO SfOHT
Hundreds of people are tumbled w ith

defective vision w ho do no^uspect it.

In the many cases examined^! have
found a surprising number who Ascribed
their ills to other derangements of the
system. ( all tor exaoiutftion. It you
need passes. 1 will tell Mill so. My
reputation :.u fair dealing could not^have
been obtainetl with. mi perUJci candor.

Examination appointments by tele-

phone ( ixford jS6o \Vin.*346 4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

Temple Place, lioston. Room .
r
>0C

20 Wini ho. j, St.. Winchester.

All claims lor abateme be

ustei or lin

ll it. Ills SttlllKs W i re 130, Hid I I s.

I'atiles had been. .int-.tuU laid J.ln this match team K mm three pgiiits
j

froiH team 1 in a well roiled and 1 lose!)

contested. col. test.

J

Tiiesx,,re .

IE iV 1 V S KIt,. 1

'

.i Ki Kev
U\4Mers were sevewl yutinu ladies who

\ ,

ejuesti. in the nominee of the Re- daintily seieetl, Alter the tea had beenJ 2tn't,b« 11

' " 1

1 1 rarti** i 1

publicans of the district. * *\ 'he
»-fy

"i&£ i>^.,t the
;

N„ „;
»

,
I rejuident made a btiel aekbess, 111 which

!
rnrn.ne.ui

. ,, . '.;:;- 1 -she congratulated all U»r iiicir attendance i*'iii*r«i.-..n

l: all the peop.e in Winchester or assistance m lb« • success wt ihe

were to deposit their savings in
l,cc«»» ,,, »- s*te r?*rt o >w row r i ie t)i

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!
The Kegtstrars "i voters wiM he in

session fur ihe purpose .1 registering

New Voters as follows :

At the Town Hall Building. Ml. Vernon Street.

Tuesdaj Evening. Oct. 24th. from 7 to 8 clock,

Thursday " " 26th,

"

Fridai " " 27th,

j

also Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 28th.

, 1911, from 1 ? o
!

^»eV neon ontil 10 clock in

to the law re.-";-

ulating taxation

See Chapter 12 of the Revised

Laws, Sec. 73 tei 84.

VM II) \ \\'< k ISTER,
».l < iRGK H. ( ARTKR,
GKi iRGK \\ I'AYNK,

Assessors ot Winchester.

Wiin hester, Sept. I, 191 1.

WESLEY F, EWELL
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

BULBS

Special attention to funeral designs
My Ferns are Home Raised, they
are fine Fancy Ferns. House
Plants and Cut Flowers.

Ceraniuma for winter

binning.

44 LINCOLN STREET

Hp

1 1 cn Q"
YES, THOSE ROSES

v daejghter s.tys shewere splendid. M
has never seen rik

y. m have I ieen send
beautiful flowers as

IF Y01R IDEAS
ol everything »re .is aelmirahle us your
choice ol .1 wife and flowers, your good
fortune is .issmei! Sour future wife
comes from one "i tin- I.est families in
the Si. lie. ,iiir| the roses, I .mi sun-

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLOWS TS

COMMON ST.Tel. 261-2

HO.TB BAKIiRY.
KINDS Ol- COOKING.

ib -.6

Totain

ll*. |..s

'.')
. li".

Ul

i;«i

-^1
806

Total

if}
111'. 11".

.'V.

J«.l

mi;

477 14711

...
,

Study in the. reliKi
the l'osta! Savings Hank, then our world wiucjljiree

excellent ljcal asaving bink anel "
l

eel11*-

he,
ov
e'cif

our well ni.iu.aged

bank wt>uJnl

cwoperattve

kpniii v 1

e' was
Jsr.iel

TK»V I

, 1, B. f Mir^r. Cs fit.

I K 'lark

next toe.li^th^-AljtwwUiisni <>t

re
j

StVfttheu ouioduted astliespeakei un this

have to close tbeir
1 - b

^2 •:
V
..^.

,

I
<

!!
,,

;,..
,

.

>
_

1 11 l lfte author tif s^vehtl courses In Blbte
elaors and cease dO|ng business. 1

Study Prestdent GeorKe E. Mow. 1).

P. ot Neu^pfi Theological InstitutionAs a resuJl of th s, those perst>ns

t»f mexlerate means who desired to

own a ho nit 'oil their own wotild-be

limbic to tlo so as then they coulel

not borrow money of those institu-

tions as they now do. I'nele Sam

was to have djchvtreil this address, but
um+*M)idabIy was prevented from coiuing,
Ur. Nurdt'lr, howeveri. showed hinisell
easilv nw-i'ter 01 the subject .mil liplil the

If U l)»vy
E. i'. Starr
K. L. e iark

TotiW

T.aai*

m mi 01 TUR
K4 in '.'To

j

104 «)
liiii inte J1H I

st; Sll B6

VM 4*2
HauUicap in

ISM
flltls

41is B04 4* 13s4, ,

does not loan money for such I^S^^^inTW^S
inirjx>ses, nor does he give en ] casion had been a complete success.

Geftrge Fred Williams has em-
erged from the woods and has in-

attention .ul the company as lie traced the
stalled himself as Gov. FoM right

iievelopment of jhe religious ideas ut the haw man. Remembrance of past 1

,
H eiirew peojjle,, At the conclusious of act's oi the .-eratic George Fred !

wiitVn,ot adii to Gov. Foss' strength
]

at the polls- next month. Howj

^'»>!fts
the atldress^^it^ Hodge sang a solo

the enening, which will be th? last tfaj of regir

tralion.

Please read the following
carefully :

Every male person desiring to be

registered must show a tax bill for the

year 11*11 or a notice from tbe Collector,
|

or a certificate from the Asaexsnrs and if

not assesaeil must bring two registered

voters of the town to prove that he wan

a resilient of the Town six months piivt

to Election. Naturalized citizens muit
bring their papers with tbeni.

JOHN T COSOROVE,
JAMES II. ROACH,
T. THICK WILSON,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester. Mass.

THE NEW 1912
EVERITT

AUTOMOBILE

PRICE, $1250
For catalog or demonstration

Tel. Winchester 293-W

*T. PAIXE1
89

could it
I October r.tb, 1911.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UND6RTHKERS
544 Main Street

ALL

Order Cooking a Specialty.
5 VINE STRICT.

,

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
H The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS' WITH CWsflWH ' jl'

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supenrixion

ASK YOUfi NEIGHBOR.
LV< MM KIj I Mi esSKX.

op«60rfsUUNC* cart.

TELEPHONE, Shop T15-2, Res. <21-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

trouble ro »how «ample» at r

fences.

k. < . UAWIi
Tel. 596-L

o. h. rfelaRKDKa

ResTilem e, 093 Maia St.
H

Shop, ,'>08 M».ti St.

\V ; ni hester. Max.

fir
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Mddlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Oct. 10, 1911.

Capital .

Surplus and Profits

350,000.00
839,000.00

$290,000.00
We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from .your busi"

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President .

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

IMKtiCTORS CI /A -

'

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FtRNAlD, FREOL. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. -RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

SlMMi StRMCtS.

ln.'t « Ml I'

li'tnm Star

,r.ci
\ mnall tnpwi I'in

.hi. I Whitney* Mill.
w ml.

FOUND.
in t>,.- more •! KfrmiKMn I-' Ham** .v In>t

Hatiir.lav night. M | » « k .-t I k containing a -in nil

amount of t-TialiK*' Owner can tecum -aim' by

calling .ii store. _
nM.lt

FOUND.
Hut unlay afternoon, Oct. r. I'll. Laities'

HrcHich, between centre ami Mam strei I to park-

Owner can ha»c the name by proving their

ownership ami p n ng.'fnt thu ailvertntiinienl

(teorge Itigli-y, I ittlor. ol 1 It*

.-ant sc
IHee, lie-

• it

WANTED.
Young ladle, w anted from

t»< ilu ii^iit ni llstic mmrk at

i .... M.-lr.iK.. Highland. W-
nioiii.ftnil I. easj t" lenrn.
nrrk l"> »tart aii(L'*bSiic« tn

week. Appl) at iwl ( • ••<

\!

t!

rk i- in *-i

I..

pimy.

Sh. [i

in

W age

A rook. Mr
WANTED.

Ifieeii, I IK! I'arkway.

WANTED.
fleneral Inn

Wage* «.--.'»'

Central utreet,

rk girl
rek. \y

A .k.

ininstei

wanted/
j i ,.(rHM|. e- Mr.

four III

.i\ eJreniug
. nO.tf

II. r

us "hi
i Mfg.
. light

pel
%1 |.nr

It

U It

fiiimh
Hi I

Bui k-

tVlRftrftEAlS WINCHESTER;

Everett High lit teated Winchester High

List Saturday atternoon, at Everett to

ii.

S.vi etland in, nit- .me ol Hit- most spec-

tacular run-, dt the game when lie I

caught tiic lull on a punt, and, dodg-
j

tug man attef man, carried it 45 y.irds

to the 25 yard line, where in evading
.1 tatkle he stepped out of boimUs. < '11

the ii- \t play llr.it! took tin- ball on .1

right-end run t.> the one-yard Inn-,

Campbell then pushed it over.

Murray intercepted a forward pass in

tin: last period and made a uretty dash

oi y> yards tur a touchdown. Everett's

inn- interference was a feature. The
summary

first Baptist Church.

Lev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, ill Washington street.

10 a. in. Morning Worship.

Preach log l.y tin- Pastor. Sermon—
•• Gotl's Choice -f l*s.

' John 15 :
lr>.

Soloist. Miss McCormick ..f Sew Eng-

land f'onservatory. All seats free.

v\ elcome to all.

12.00 m, Sunday School, Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. 1'.. Frank Jake-

man. Asst. Lesson— The lit", tun
i

from the Captivity*' Ezra 1. Mens
class with maps and charts. Classes foi

all.

'<
].. in Voting People's Meeting.

Topic, •• VVbj I believe the Bible." ,

At our Rally last Sunday 7-"' were pres-i

ent and a very piofltabie meeting was

enjoyed by all. Tlte- coll was called.

Mir.- Mildred t'liqimings tender.- i a

The president, Mi. HaskTus,

presided.

7 p, in. Eveuing Worshit). Song

Service, chorus choir, cornet 1st fser-

, u ,,i, by the Pastoi on •' Christian

Castaways." l Cor. : j7

cordially v» elcome.

Monday, 8.00 p. m.

Officers' and Teachers

the Superintendent,

ADVISE

AND POWER

for your Friends

and use it yourself.

Business Honesty
The time via- ii, .t -.1 long ago when men differentiated between honesty in

private lite and honesty in business,

But the wavH of modern merchandising which swept out "obvious trick-

ery" has washed away ia : »<- standards and made "Business Honesty*' a

living force.

Nowadays all good stores ate h mest all the way thru - honest in merchan-
dise, price and service. VVbatevei sui-ee»s has been this store's portion baa
resulted trim; inn policy of " Business Honesty."

Honest Merchandise
Nemo and P. N. Corsets, Cadet and Holeproof Hose. Dr. Denton's
Sleeping Garments, Domestic House Dresses, Hand made
Aviation Caps, Cakes Sweaters. Home-made Flannelette Wear,
Winchester Mills Underwear. Worcester Muslin Underwear.
Blankets, Bates Gingham.

WINN'S BOSTON STORE
19 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

All are

•h

\ it

\|.|.ly ai I
." Slietti.-ld mail.

WANTED.
ii. I 4-.il ai.'l he!|i uitli ,

..la.

i

An pxperli
M While

WANTED
,| Kt-i-mnl in. ii, I V i

• | I

y

1 I . nurxii^.- -t i eel
t.. Mr-.
.1.1.11

WANTED.
\,.»'.\ inArneil eu'u|ii>ile*1rv tii rent lmu»e "I

ai'.Mil ^ix '-r -even r< <• *uip. .
Kurni-lie.1 *>r mi-

rnrnl-lie.l . Will |„iv .1 fair r.-nt. AllllreM -I

llalpln, Wi ,1.11111. Mhm<. <H«t*

WANTED.
A niahl 'f»r w

Mrs. T I". WIIsh
rk. K.-f.-r

WANTED.
Kougli dry waflilns by the baokel

Imme. (SihmI r«feri*m-»s gtv

el Harvanl street

Mi-
ll, lake

II. Ailaius,
oia.it

WANTED.
HiMiersI Imiisewnrk n lrl - V"** '"' » " • ''"

ami Ii.iiii.Ii. -- Vpi-iv t.. Mi.. rp-c. Tarbi
;, KnlKellelil rond. Win. tie-fei .

H

Everett I i. S.

Heed k-

Murray le

Krackenbusli It

(lould It

Morrison lg

Mel (onald Ig

Gardner l>;

1 1 irward (

Pieiotti c

Simmons rg

VVernber rt

Hunt re

Bratt qb
Uriel-ley nb
Sweetlanil Ihb

Cooper llil)

t iollld rhli

l.ec rlib

Campbell fb

Score, Everett
t 'ampin II 4, Hratt
t ioals Ik 'in touch
( iould. Umpire, McLaughlin!. Referee,
Calnll. h'ield judge. Noitis. Lines-
man, Sawyer. Time, i"in derlods.

Win. hester H. S.

re Culling

i t Wheatley

ig Ball

c Emery

lg Thompson
It Proi tor

U- Small
qb C Rogers

ihb Mei;icke

Ihb Meyer

fb Elliott

\s. Touchdowns,
Murray, ( iould,

iwtis, CamplnM 2,

Sunday Si

Meeting with

Mr Harry 1\

Winn. Fairview nlaee.

Wednesday, 7.4") p m. Prayer Meet-

i n>r, Topic- "The Master's Message
in Nazareth." Luke A : \A 32. Chapter-

a- Day Course. Luke l-'>. Items nf

interest on Massa< busetts and New
England will l>e added. Also facts

about tli" Gospel "f Luke will be

given.

Church of the fpiphanv

(KI'ISI OI'AI.)

Rev. John W.Suter, rector, 113Churcb
street*.

Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity,

s a, in. Holy Communion.
»,4.'i a. in, Sunday School.

11 a in. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
'i p, tn. Evening Prayer and addre

Preacher, the Rev
Arlington.

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady.

Phone Now !

Information -- Oxford 3300.

W. C. 1. U. NOIES.

Samuel V Kent

The Union has been fortunate in in-

ducing Miss Elizabeth Richardson of n
l r.iiicis circuit to ,n t as secretary in

pl,i e ol Mrs. Tracy whose removal from

, 4 town left the office vacant. ; There '.is

<ii every reason to believe that the "thirty

sixth year of the Union will be one^of

WANTED.
Hy Visit Inn Nnr-e Atis..., H hhwIiiii miicliiiie

|,e eitlier glVfll "C l«llt. I'll Line III Hi'-

viee ilept. Tel. 730K.

to
> ( i-ial ser-

it

»jti. roll
. ,. in Int.. ii

No u I iv

DESK FOR SALE.
uiHhiigan) . . xcelleiit

-t. Can be -e.-ii at

oia.it

t,.|.. genuine
'.lie i litrtl "I v

RABBITS FOR SALE.
KabbilK l"i mile fnsin .-ei.-.-te.l -t>» k, Maltese

.in, I otber In l«. Fine foi ehlblreii .
gentle

ami kin.l A.l.lretw V. m \u Ottlee^ ot3.lt.

FOR SALE.
\\:X. feel nl I : • mi.t ou Ap|ilaulil

llislilaiiil a>eniM*. V<%>•>* 9V< W
lake. it. I' V Lelsml, M Mnk -.1

J, .

my tern
K«*t»i>.
1.1 -.'in

IN ARLINCTON.
|,, |.,-t H nllllU) -nit'- Ol t»" I'"' N". with

excellent bimril Mini aMrscllve sttrr..iiinlliigs.

Api'lv nl Itir. I'leMssiU ii"'l. I'la.ll

Kurnlnlieil n

\ me Ktreei,

TO LET.
.in near centre. Apply nt

TO LET.
Kiirni-be.1 lin»S» o( eijjl t 1

••>>— 011 1 In-lnut

Ireet, Mi .lerat* rem. 'I >-i r*il >
.

II

ROOM TO LET.
team liest, eleelrlc li^lit .

. dill KI3 M Wiliehe*-
»e(iii;,,tl

WINCHESTER HAS SECOVl)

PARALYSIS CASE.

Anothei 1 as.- of infantile paralysis lias

mad.- its appearance in Winchester, this

tune 111 the home ot Mr. and Mrs.

Mi, had Murphy on Richardson street,

then two year old son Thomas being

afflicted by tin disease, Tin- child w.is

talon ill EridaJ .111 I on Saturday became
paraly zed,

The case was in charge oi Dr. A, L.

Brown, who diagnosed it .i-. that ot

Infantile paralysis and his diagnosis was
Intel continued by the Winchester board
ot health and I »r. Phillip Sheppard ol the

st.it. board. The child was removed
I-, the Maiden contagious hospital whete

he now is. This is the second authentic

case ot the disease in the town, the other

case being that ol Helen Murphy of 700

Main street, about a month ago,

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

rheTown Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. tn.

Subject. " Doctrine of Atonement."
Sunday School l'J (noon)
Wednesdav evening at 7.4o.

Reading room in same building, open

from 8 l<> ft daily. All are welcome.

Second Conqregational Church.

10.110 a.m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon hv Lev. Gordon Thompson of

Harwichport, Mas*.

12 m. Sunday School with Deacon

W. ! Nutting. Supt.

To. in. Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Leader, Mrs. Eva Smalley {Topic,
•• Why I Believe the Bible." Mr. C. A.

Pickett, conductor i>n B. & M. R. K,

will give an address.
Wednesday eveuing at 7.4''. The

service of prayer and praise.

Everyone is welcome to all these ser-

vices and you are invited to worship

with a-. if there an- any strangers

moving into our community we give

you a cordial invitation to attend our

services also.

Methodist Fpiscopal Church.

Lev. Charles \V. Blackett. Ph. I)

.

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. H0tl-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Wor-

ship. Sermon by the Pastor.

r_' in. Sunday School, Lesson re-

viewed with USe Ol -tPTHOttfieiiil.

ti p. in Epworth League Meeting, t

Leader. Miss Alia M. Hartley.

7.00p. m, Public Worship, (sermon

h\ t he Pastor. " \ Missionary Church.'.'
' Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayei meet-

ing.

steady advance and it is hoped that every

member will iec-1 that upon her rests

some ot the responsibility tor this ad

v a nee. mm
Thus is the cider season and it is well

to note what Mr. Hale, the gieat peach

grower ot Glastonbury, Connecticut -ays

about it.

..'.Make cider lot vinegar it you will but

not a drop to drink. Cider has been tlie

ciitse ot the New England tanner.
"

fortunately, pidei is not as generally

made as it used to be, except lor vinegar.

The. tanners have learned Uiat there are

" ten devils in cider to one in.beer " and

rciuse to set them tree by making the

drink that so ijuicklj changes from^in-

ocuoiis to noxious, 1
*~

_
"~

ZjmZ

Chump Clark, the speaket oi the

HjL'use of Representatives, has gone "ti

record with a ringing araignment of the

saloon. InJ.closing^he^ says : ]*
t

*

' The
saioon is bad mainly because of what it

sells , but it is also bad because liquor

"ding always somehow creates in
fc
the

premises where it is sold a most un-

healthy "atmosphere. It is no Monger

popular to defend the saloon even it it is

yyjaular to frt tjuent it

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6*6 l Residence 83- IWI Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager s Resident*- ««Q-l

We discount all bills, buy in large quantities, i>iul are pleased

to save eustonieis money "ii gooil work which is guaranteed by a

reliable firm which must appeal t<> business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester tirniH

put together. Large sales ami siimll profits litis been our inotto-

resujth always guaranteed.

Nothing too larg too small to receive our prompt and

personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we

<ret a chance.
Yours truly

J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by tire River

w. will fiinii^li any kind of range or heating apparatus

the United States at short notice.

made in

nil

m'ith the coining .it the active season in

liTlunthropy and reform it is always w< II

oi stoi k to decide

« lule among one's

Unitarian Church.

Minister, id.

ana
i all

iad,

the

High

Kiiriu-lii'il ii'i'iii

hear *leain nh*l

lei.

TO LET.

Pet'. Cetera: Russian Fuel.

Peal ri ni tPutes about one-third ol

the fuel used In the central industrial

districts of Russia.

. In,' halt "l

I II.
I
til I e lit 1'.

.-. near cenlr,
M mi -t i eel

.

t l,l« n
I. .if

TO LET.
i «-i

.iiigli

st»r .

. tin ii

or t itllcni, Aihlr.

Ilrtlghtftil

fainlly , near
m oiil.'l give Li

Mai otfi.','.

l"i;r

>.-! I

It

TO LET
. . .n,- t-.t -niiii'- ti ' ii

. private
-i,- mi .ma ii.'H,-> ii . enter .

i a t .i-t- u in . i »«ai y. Kn,|iiire .t

»1,, if

TEL. 1524 W-Ox. EST. 1906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUCS

TO LET.

. rotighl) r.-p.u'e.l. «tr, t, I • .1. reino,

lUiseit 1<> cleiu water anil In.porte.l

,[,. SVe use mi niHolfiiiefi "i itijurio

is wlistevel We repair yiir <>!-l

tie -alie-

k like
\.i. i a. nlllli as b»-

ir work if •an

- cheml
' irlenta
Uil nuik'

I an.

HEATERS
Vounii luaii m it-1

, InrnseS To-

CARED
r^ft.

FC R.
UHMtei

'isl «-t|' I t

*E BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH,

liTorttee i« Ineateit at

125 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St

Church, Boston, Wtfts^.
sepl Sim .-Winchester Employment Bureau.

Competent iMtNsevurk alrl Silk giW/v l>>rf

W

e* ,_

•an be plH.' .1 ft.itSiH av-e»*AV *.« t« »joSl'». -

t . Wlm-henter Krofloynt^tiV Bur|»u.^tlsrvara m„ f lc K | ft
±i tWIBA| I tlVJiN

-,,,-el. WuLl.e-ter
.

' "
. ... . .1 tin' Sti!^^ ^as* Mil dulv

Tit
~
::c!

"
<

HUBtSARD SQUA5H
t l .80 per Hundred <

Delivered in' Wlnch«tjr.'

W. S. PUR4NCTON
l.ts Cambrhlte Street 5. J' .S'u^jytf^^AI**-

.'t.crt*

HUBBARD 8i}UASrife§

\W„ c.

— Win mm

that

ap.'

#r>* "' ot k.,'i

.Winchester

Joel II. M-teall

;i i resent Lead
Friday eveuing, Oct. 13th, Mr.

Mis. Metralf will entertain the Mel
' Cnion at their home on < rescent t

All the membersof the l'iii"n and

young people "f the parish of

School age are cordially invited.

Sunday 10.30 a. tn, Public service of

worship! Sermon '•>' the minister.

Subject, ••Dante'- ParalQso, itsspiritual

Interpretation.''

12 in. Siindnj School, The school

is now w.-'.l organized and in efficient

w < 1 1 Line order. Parents who do uol

have nth burch connections are

cordially invited to -end their young
people t" US.

Fi Iday . < letobi r jo. from H to Hi p.

in . iheie wi!. be a reception to the

« hole pai Ish. This will be t h. tirsi

general social gatheringof the autumn
and a verj large attendance Is hoped
for.

The Satioiial Conference at Wash-
ington which will be liel.l from Oct

23-2H, promises I > lone n large dele-

i;ati"u present from the Winchestei
: parish. The program is must attractive

and the terms offered by the railroads

and lintels are very reasonable,

The first meeting of the Alliance was

held Tuesday. Oct, loth. The Interest

and attendance « a- most encouraging.

About 50 new members have already

j. >ined and a large niiniliei mere are

,
expected at the next meeting.

(SI

to take an aci OUIlt

w hicli is most worth

various societies. **3T
"~~

Will not ev. ry member ol the W in-

chester Union examine the claims of

tne VV. C. T. U, work and see if

.oiioiig its various Inns there is not

something that should takejprecedence

over many [other mote selfish interests.

There w no branch ol social service in

which the Union is not interested. In

many it has heetij the pioneer and con-

tinues to assist even alter the work has

grown so great that a separate society

has been formed, l'o you know as much
,i- you should about the W. C. T. I'.' If

not, get tile launual leaflet cost one cent

and stud) up about it. Verhum sap.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery w are

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

AH Goods Guaranteed

Glassware tinware

Fancy (ioods Toys, Etc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

PLYMOUTH I HI 4 1 RE.

I 'nl.-ss the management 1 an sin ceed in

prolonging their stay the Irish Players,

now appearing at the ^Plymouth Theatre,

i'niston, will begin on Monday nexl Un it

fourth and farewell wei k of their engage-

ment at tin- new and In autiiul playhouse.

As a special feature the in inagement 1 as

i h.is. 11 iur the attraction i"r the eiitiie

week. " The! PJayboj 01 the Western

a< ts

Mortgagee's Sale.
IJv virtue nl the power ol ml ntslneil in »Hy vim t tl

eerlHln inorttiiige .1 1 _•

t- . the Newtmi 1 ent n-

tlsminrj 14, Into, »n I re

mtslneil in

\. -n i v riny I). loiM-y

sm.na- Hank. <lnted

nrdeil » Itli MIUiIIhmi

NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

> the

most noted

file 1)1 IV I- s.lld to

li-l lit pi ivs wi it

The Winchestei Hranch of the Needle-

work 1 iuild hopes to maiut tin ur suroass

its record of last yen when over o m-.v

.uncles were distributed among local

am) Boston charities, The simplicity of

the organization and its lack of plavers

machinery make a very attractive society 1 (unity.

W'url I,
" a comedy m Uird

late ). M Svnge, one "i the

of In-h playwrights,

lie (he strongest ol tin

ten by this eminent author an I without

question (he motl interesting of the ntire

repei toire presented by dns woiitletlul

organization. Il vou have not witnessed

ihis clever aggregation ".' wonderful

i mi should in it mi -s tins oppi a -

Smith tlistrlel lieels. I k IM!l*
, pHfre ."n, f»r

brt-Hch of the I'liiulli t t.Hi.1 mortgage sn,l

f..i the purimsnol foreelfiiiiig lh« came, Mill

I"- -ii|.| hi publle mn-tliui ,.ii tin- premise, here-

MONDAY, October 30, 1911, at eleven

o'clock ii the forenoon,

(he following ,|i-ei)!.,.,| reiilall an. I (lingular

••tate It

A '

the
Ma-

li

imgeilieut of the I'lytnoulh The

•rtaiii pare** I ol lainl »ituat.'>l on the nortll

terl) -"le a sin-" . :.| W. .t In WllielieMer III

tnuiit) -a Ml.hi e-.e« met ' omnioiiwealtll nl
.-ll'-lill-et I -. I. "111 .l.-.l II Oil '!•• -I.e. I as fill-

Itegliiiiing al lie - . a I. » • -i. re earuer of
preli i" I at .1 Kim •• I ! In tl"- H ml

In mark the <ln,,i,.n line hrtw eeli -., el pretnlMN
ami lot nniiiliHietj ttve *

> oif^jilan her«liiaft«ir

referred to. I hence the line run- nortlieuelArlf
in a niirve htiviiig a rmflii. of one hundred . Kai i

r. -ivi> iiv. atii| la Inn r.'.Ja t.-.-r to a -lone
Immnl net i" thegrouii.i marking tile -tn-et linn
a .aid Sli< rtield W'.--i . ihem e, norlheaiUerh n,

naid Shertield w.-i iwenty-tlirue aid si 100
-1 l.-.-l ti, a -l.-lii. iHlttflll mHrklflg Hi'- ...nil.-

.-.,-i,-i.\ corner of the grartted |.r,n.i-,-. tie n.-etn people who are somewhat averse to The *>

in things, two new articles a air is m iking a special feature o^u.omg
i

>"
,

'".l '

r

i'"' "' V.* V't'T VtT.'r/'K, '' Vi.^'.rJ

no' stri t and mi mediate attention t" mail tu.it^iu'g ai"i nnmijig

I if orders. Prices rtmge trorn 50 C«l.t« to

' first Congregational thtweh.

^ W^nk^ W- HoOf^n, fluster.

tate. an? h#» rrifir'n upon nVrself-that nmivi fi

g bond, as the '>-w

iHi

Hesi-

Oftll e

!H if •

Best Hubbard Sojuihes, 11.50 par

100, delivered. Tel. Winchester 711J-W.
.'1.1.

H

"

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Mrs. A. C. Stearns has
reopened her house at 12

Mt. Pleasant St. Adults
only.

ipon

by givSg bond, as the 1»«' directs.

All persons having 'dennjrtis'fepon the

estate 'V said deceased are* hereby re

quired go exhibit the same ; and all

sons irilcbted to said estate are c

upon t<f make payment to

lJt»»-». a.. Her'

o*. '"The Prevalet

I t
Emma M. ('ray

\\ inciiester. M ass.

Lxecutnv*if"'

Octob SX7
oj 1.20,2;

AUTOMOBILE FOR HIRE
A well Hpi-.intt.l S«v»n pajseBger Tlnmi.is

Touring car for hire by henr-or da* at resson.

abie rale*. L>r1»eu by e.-mpeynt. owner

ehanffeor.

Jas. h. Mccarty,
4J HarTard hires-t .... wtuabftater,

Telsphont SST-n

Qfoxning Worship, ser-

mon. "

i tie rrevalence of unrecognized

Religion.'' The choir of seventy will

sintf, "From Ecypt's Bondage," Page,

and "The Ninety and Nine." Wheeler.

1900 m. Sunday School.
l p, m. Evening Worship,

r nlodgden will discuss the book of

Ami*.
Tuesday 8 p. m. The annua! Parish

He |nt16n.
V*rlfW«day, «80 p. m. Vo-al Trains

itwngl )uh for children from 7 to I'L

\^riiies.i:iy \.il> p. m. Song Ser-

vice — Prayer Service— DTscussioh,
•• Mu»»f. t he Liberator."
Thursday, T..W p. m. Choit Re-

hearsal,
Friday. 7 4S p. m. Christian Ku-

deavor meeting;

klasi
Films. tJ^per and developing ami ptint

tug. Wilson the Stationer.

eing in things, two new articl

year or a sum of money, amount

specified, Is tti<- sole recpiiremeut

membership. So meetings, no dues.

Each direi tor assumes repsonsihility tor

at least twenty two garments ur household"

articles and a sum ot money, The plan

is, to secure ten ether gapneu! guers and

uue money giver.

The annual meeting is held in Novem-
ber, at which time the articles are distrib-

uted by vote ol the directors, each

oth er being required to be a director.

The W inchester Branch is but two year's

old ami will be glad to receive more

members and especially glad to find those

who will become directors. The secre-

tary is Mrs. Jotham S. Woods. 1S9 Parn-

v\,iv, Phone 173-1) who will be glad to

give further information. Tile Guild is

non sectarian. There are branches in

every latge city and many smaller ones-.

It is modeled atter the English Guild,

which is Oueen Mary s pet charity.

Hi Inn

ii 1.

Ok

turtiiiu an«i , mining .puthtyeajefl
1 4iy fent loa'.ioiie fjoiiuif al laid lot Hv«'(ll
if.,',,,-.' 1 ,1 r «. ng Honnng ,. uilie«.i4ro
utiill^t hve * on** f tlniire,' forty. f fir* * ami 77-

I1S1 H- ."; f'.t t" -a I we. ial"-l MieBield!
Wi.-M at tlie point .a Beginning, Sat.) lot eoft-
talll* *1J arfi«|ire-laei una,.). tU ita ,,. ]M U«\r

wi. •> plan eiitttTe.l " I. an, I ..„ slo rliel,!

r Al*',,, lus't'iiinii 'o ii pi.-,

.1. rMRM,

I -!.'.' t t„ all

4 1
MARKihD

.

CLARK KRfiUVZ -Oct. 9 *>\. Kcv.t w.,.. Wiu.^Vj^r M^J^^m
John W:Suter. »atK..rK Hrft.it/of-tlus

S " ^ *

town and Philip. M. Clarit »jf Linn fw .„,i premise* » i'i

bfldge.

niED
BRIDGES-1©?! tl. dt Soldier's Hum
Chelsea, KUtus rW'fee* age 68 years.

,11. 1 I r.-e-.r,|rwttrsi'ti

in [urea
and otber lie

SWNI »|H I,

rhata r at t lie IIiih-'m

Nt« 1

1 1 .r a, t,lie tn» <- «rr;»«»

I aov -w,b e3(i,t, .

ijiiredto I..- pZf.j l.j tfce' por-
[.Iwe - a -H ,.-

ro» e«\/io *i,\».s...i Uvsk.
I't'-. ' ..*i.er .1 laiYinoitg

IF YOD ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, UVtl A*

K»bte I-avi. » si :, wt,.ru.« •

ra .sstat- st . 11 .t"i.

Wane.

<rfi.jp.tai

WINCHESTER SAV.NGS BANK.
, 'Ml"" " Of

Demonstration of the Hamilton Egg

Heater and Cream Whip Sirutday,

October 14th at Hersey Hardware Co.

Hon -to

•f *!«>.
T.ereliy given ol the IfU <A y<vr-l*«>k No

lia^.tej .'«.*! A.-l: oi I. II". a, el aioen.fte.1

b> s.-)ti',a C«aapt*f-4M, A«*s «» *•«*>. n<*iwe M

S.f|

KIDSEYS,. ri/ your bowels are itiacVAeaiV
"

times, or yon skould suffer front- headaches,

get a :m cent botrle of SEVEN BARKS of yur
druggis-t. If y on are rtin di >wn and don't feel

as young atid chipjx-r as vou us^ij to, give

SEVEN BARKS a fair trial ; 'it will purify yur
blood, clear your system and brain, and
Snake life wor'h living. It is abs' lutely

harmlexs, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb the most delicate stomach.
For sale at druggists at 60 cent* per

bottle. Don't fail to try it. Addre*

LYMAN BROWN, IS Marray St,New York, N.Y.

Yhr.y Oat SWkxg,

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In combrtanea with th.- roqulrsnMasM Of 8«e-

tlon 41). Chapter '.'.*). Aets "f l'.«>". and a- ammdnt
l.y Heetmn S,CbsM«l 4U1. Aeti "f U»«. notice is
hereby |irun ..I th^ 1<~» of paJ>--t«-.k S". 7CUI.

Eaaa Cauiwhi.,
Treaaurer.

.' 0,13.
,

'II j
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For the convenience of our rfa<lt>r» we x\\i- below a li»t "f our advertisers, also

their telephone numbers, rhis list will be found a quick mean!. «t communi
eation with tho»« whom you daily 'lesite to attend u, yout want-:

AUTOMOBILES. JUSTK E of tne PEACE.

Myatlc Valley Garage. Repairing, etc.
Theo. K Wilson ^ 29,162-3

_j
q - LALXDKV.

Winchester Auto Co. Geo. O. Fogg Winchester Laundry. Work called for

M^r. Autos for Lire. 81608 "d delivered. 390

Bobert F. Whitney, Reocars LIVERY.
Kellrj & Hawes. < arriages and Board-

3.V2
A WN'IVGS.

W. N. Willis Everett 533-L

HANK.
Middlesex < ounty National bank. 220

BARBER.
B. K. Mathews, 180 Main St.

BI< YCLES AND BABY CARRIAGES
RE-TIRED.

Albert R. r.ibby 519-L

( AKI'ETS CLEANED.

C. A. Nichols. Tel. 492-1. Woburn

Wm. Homer Colgate Tel. Win, 282-M

< OA L and VV< >< »D.

George W lilanehard & Co. Coal and

lumber. IT. 28

CONFECTIONERY and [< K < REAM.

Charles Young, "(l">

Covet 's Winchester Spa. 92

CONTRACT* »R,

Quigley, Thos, Jr. Stonemason and

contractor. 81-3

imn;<;isT.
V. N Aware 3*4-2

Knight's Pharmacy 159

DRY GOODS
The F ..I. Uowsei ln> GoodsStore.

Franklin K Harm - & < o. 53 1-038 Mam
Street. 352 2

El.KCTKH I \N>.

W. W.Rowe day or evening 496-L

8anderson, E. C. Electrical contractor.

530 I. [louse

business

73t>- L•J. Elmei Scliiirman

1.1. K< TKH I.Kill I"

Edison Light Co., So. Dist. ' Mti

EN I'KESS

Uawcx x j.i . - -

FIUK ST VTK »N

MANICURE.
Miss Harrington. 330

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips. 15 Mj rtle St.

Miss Doc .Ss-M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Franklin K. Barnes & Co. 531—533Main
>trcet

NEWSPAPER.
Winchester Stah. All tbentwsoftbe
town. Office 2'.>

Residence 74- M

NURSES.
E. Burbank Smith 269-1

NURSERY,

'.••lire K i i k i atrick. 651 L

OPTK IAN
Barron, (ieorge A. 'J-'iO <>x.

Win.

PAINTER.
J. If. Kelley, 15 Thompson St. 488-1

( arl Larson 421-1

PAPER HANGER
W. A Newth 238-2

Genu B. Farrow 342-3

PIANO TUNER. (Expert )

Locke. Frank A Winthrop 517 2

Oltice at Si'aUit' j«« elrj itor«

PLUMBERS.
George C. I'rait A Co. ^7-

Edwards -v Poor Co. 251-1

J. A. Laraway & < o., 616-615

POLK K
50

PROVISION.
Blaisdell's Market. Meats ami pro vis-

Mark Twain Hsedsd the Votes.
Mark Twain was quite at his best

ss an after dinner speaker at the ban-
quet given In his honor .«orne years

go i»y the members of the Authors'
•tub. Incidentally he told his amused
listeners the story of his first lapse

from the paths of honesty. He was
very youun at the time, he explained,

and the day was an exceedingly hot

once. As he walked down the street of

the village In whicii he was living he
saw a cart loaded with melons of most
tttracrlve appearance.

"It is with regret I mention." Mark
Twain went on. with a humorous
twinkle in his eyes, "that I was tempt-

ed and I fell. I grabbed the most like-

ly looking melon of the lot and hur-

riedly made my way to the back of

the woodshed. I gouged a huge slice

out of it and bit it. No sooner had I

done so when something within me
convinced me that 1 bad done wrong.

A voice seemed to say. 'Mark, get up
and take that melon right back to

where you got It from.' It was about

the greenest melon 1 had ever tasted.

1 went back to the cart and carefully

replaced it and—took a ripe one in its

place."— Bostou Traveler.

HUNTED BY A WALRUS.

urns

Mcha r<

33-3

Maiket.

200 1

Hutchinson's Mai ket

REAL ESTATE
•i

. T. I 'osgro\ e

Edward T. Harrington «

171

I'll -5

tin

470

513

259-1

478-3

Holland

FISH M VRKE I'

Fisli Marki t. Pure sea t

Arnold, I ieo

planls.

J Newman ,\ >oi

I I - HUNT.
. < ut ilower<

217

in. I potted

•J'-l

F. I \M

mo
i

MS52
)

Arlington < las Liu til I o.

(iKu FRIES
Richardson's Mai ket.

HAItl >W VISE

Ceii 1 1 al Hardware <

1 1
«

i « > Hardware (

IIAIR|)l!F.SSl\'<;

Miss Doe

HOT \\ A m< HE \ I IN.

Edwards a Pool t

.1 \ I ai a !i) a ' 1 1
.

IN'Sl RAN* K.

Kd v\ a i .1 T. Ilarrl ngton a < o

Kn tpp, Newton \ A (

w Is, (ieorge Adams. : ;»

Newman, Sewall E. ileal Estate and
Insurance. 1 .7 Main

Kesideuee 291-1

liEliiSTRAR.

Miss K Burbank Smith 393-1

SI lh >i »I.s.

Supt. .-t Si hoots, "iti. e. Pi i nee School,

107-W

Residence 050

- r VTIOS Eli

Wilson t lie Stationer. Fine note paper
112 L inks.eto. .'!)

STE \ M FITTER.
110 170 Kilward K. Parker, steam and hoi wain

heating. s Middle street, Woburu.

iliisM

Curious Old Legend.
Here Is a curious legend of Cologne.

Once u[»>u a time there was a burgo-

melster of the town whose wife died

and was burled. In the evening

thieves, seeking to take Jewels from
the dead, opened the coffin. Now It

happened that the woman was not

dead, but in u trance, and when the

thieves broke into her burial place she

awoke and went to her home. There
she called a servant, who ran in fear

to his master and told him what had

happened. The scared burgomeister
replied to this. "I would sooner believe

that my horses were looking out of

the top Boor window than believe that

such a thing could be." Scarcely had

the words left his mouth than be

heard horses galloping up the stairs.

In memory of this and of the return

of his wife be had two horses' heads

In stone set in a top floor window of

his house, where they remain to this

day.

A Real Patriot.

"Let's see," said the lawyer who had
]

met an out of town acquaintance on a

street car. according to the New oi-

lcans Picayune, "doesn't your town
soon hold nn election'.-"

-It does."

"And I suppose you take a lively In

terest In it V

"Well, not too lively—not as lively

as i used to."

"Interest falling off, eh? Didn't you

run for mayor two or three years ago V"

••| ha \ e run for mayor of my t"«

n

seven successive times, sir."

"And been- been"—
"Been defeated every time, sir."

"Then you probably wont run

again?"

"That's uncertain, l nm l'"
:

hl: to

Inquire around and tlnd if I nm really

the man thej want If I nm, then l it

take t he candidacy ; If not, i In u I « 111

try t" defeul (he man Ihej d i want

"

The Big Bull Got Quite Sociable Be-
fore He Was Done For.

In George Borup* "A Tenderfoot
With Peary" appears «u exciting In-

rident of wtlrus bunting, During a

raid upon a herd of fifty walrus asleep

00 a pan "it was blowing some, and
the choppy waves made the shooting

look as if the guns had spiral barrels."

The Ineffective target practice produc-

ed these hair raising developments a

few seconds later: Suddenly a giant

bull rose out of the water just along

side of Weshnrkoupsi. He threw h s

harpoon, but as the barb came off he

might as well have heaved a lead pencil

The walrus gave a derisive grunt, div-

ed, and a second later shot out of the

water on the other side, deluged us

with liquid and came down slap bang
on the gunwale of the boat opposite

me.

"By this time Wesharkotipsl was
high in the air and "tit for nn altitude

record instead of throwing his tiar

poon he throw h:s soul Into hi* yells

and just spat In the brute's fare, I'he

other huskies were trying to hack wa-

ter or hit him over the head with the

oars, neurtj sideswlplng me and inci-

dentally short circuiting their cussing

at Wesharkoupsl, the walrus and ev

erything Is general.

"All this time the walrus was sitting

alongside of mo, asking If there were
any more at home like Weshnrkoupsi.

It was easier to pull bis whiskers or

smash his mug with my Bst than

BbOOt, If 1 held the gun to my shoul-

der the muzzle would stick beyond nis

head, so. tiring from the hip. I gave
bim the entente cordlale."

»e
Life is full of new beginnings

GETTING THE FACTS.

His Second Story Probably Differed

From the First One.

Long experience as a consulting at-

torney has given Mr. Moouey a judi-

cial habit of mind He never accepts

the facts at par value, hut always
leads thos,. facts into the rear office

mid drops arid in their eyes. The oth-

er day a friend rushed In. warm and
red

"M icy," said the friend excitedly,

"I've 1 ii Insulted, Hinks .i
u - 1 met

me and • ailed tne all sorts oi names.
We've bud trouble over that partition

matter, you know. He said l was a

pettifogger and a thief and a scoun-

drel and a perjurer and a wire haired

thug."

"Um!" said Mr. Mooney, silting far-

ther down In i:is chair and looking at

the speaker over his glasses. "I'm:

And what do you propose to do about
it

?'*

"What d'> I propose to do about it?

Why, l ua* so astounded at the mo
tneut that I could make ii" reply at

that I have somewhat
f, I ba ve detoi mined

1 1 inks' office and knock
I'll bent him to a quiv-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evening, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MKETINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

!! » !, li.tit. iln* following evening

' Thousands are backing at the branches to one » ho is sti iking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on 'he

borne it is hacking at the branches When the mortgage i> to

the Winchestei perative Hank it is sinking al the root; it is

bound to b* Paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking at the (tranches, and it becomes a special

effort. When you aoopi the Winchester Co-operative Bank
method, y u strike at the root, it is reguLu i>td systematic.

A new series of shart'8 i> issuf»l at the regular monthly

meetings in M r. and Novenilu-r.

Booklet ilescrihing the operation of the Hank will be mailed

on request and expl mation in greater d 'tail to those calling at

this* office.

Address all eoni'.nttui -at; >:>* ! > the Bank and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

YOUR FLAT WORK

We are Still After those Counterpanes. Sheets, Pillow Cases

Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels et eetera.

We want to convince you that we can save you

tlte biggest ami most bothersome part of your

week's washing and ironing.

And at von small expense,

Why not bundle em u> for our driver?

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tci. Wm. 3H)

it now
roci.M prod tu> *i

to (?o down to

I, is bio. k off

erlnj! froth."

"I'm:" said

down a notch

C7I M
it; ill

M VXII I'KIMI
ti:js-xi

Sf.M-l

la-iii.-j

I o

(110.1115

ITS

1 1

1

S, K N ew man

Frank E. Howe

Wooater, V V,

nsiirance,

:l,l-:i

Main itltHO

K.-s deuce 2P1-1

Win.

Main 'i\ 18

I nsuiance of all km. Is.

30«-l
Winchester l.".'-l

i \. r.atawaj a i

I K VCUElt.

Mact ecliuie, Krnst, Voice ami \;.i!in.

l."i-;7-"i Soinei \ ille

I'XDKKTAKEIts,
I

. T. < osgrove 1

Kei ley a llawes :'.".
-J

liawes a Kessenilen 5t»H-I,

VACITM t'LEAXlN'ti.

Wm llomei i olgate, I (dice 12S2-M

Ren.

If any of our advertisers have been In-

advertently omitted from above list, and
will ring us up. we -hall be pleased to

add theil names in our next issue.

The Line of Life.

The line of life curves from the
of (he hand betweeu Ihe thumb
foretliiRer around the base of

i Ii n in I > to the center 1 f I lie w ri-t j'

ode

ind

the

ill!

Accordiiu! to chiromancy (the pretend
• •1 art of Juduiny the character and
foretellluii the fortune of a person from

the aspect of the hand), If this line In

the left pa nn i- regular and deeply col

ored it predicts a Ioiib uud happy life:

tortuous, colorless, feebly marked and
broken it announces ill health and
short life; narrow, but long and we I

colored, it indicates wisdom and In-

genuity; broad and pale it is a sign 'if

folly; deep anil unequally colored II

denotes malice.—New York Telegram.

Mr. Mooney, slipping

"Um! So would I if

any one called me the names that

[links called yon Bui liefore you ^
ro

snppos,. y.iii sit down with nie for a

moment."
The Indignant friend took a chair.

"Now." >:'i.| Mooney, dangling his

eyeglasses, "what are the ta'-ts in the

<-as,
I

'in- illl III! Tillies Star

Ii. x 6

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Wii.u I si., owl W IsUIe roml.kmI S

Pin

C0\IIU( I0KS GXRUl\LRS

A\D J0BBLRS DIRECI0RY.

Any of the itndeisigned, will take
care of youi furnace, ashes, lawns, etc.,

all e \ perienced nu n :

Charles Smith, IT Harvard street,

Tel. tMM M.

ISeorge M Elliott, 1:1 Middlesex streei

Thomas Ii azel, 'Ji"> Irving siie,-t

(ieorge ilaekson, :U» h \ mg stieet

Thomas .tones, Z.S Harvard streei

Frank K. McNeil, l» Bridge str

Patrick M. Kerrigan, i:« Main street,

Woburn
Timothy Callahan, liJThompson street

Kduaid ! aueliy, u Harvard street

James Magulre, 71 N elson street

Patrick J. Hennt'Buy, 27 I'tark street.

Tel. 3B M
William T. Bond, 8 Clark street

liichard I'. (ilendoo, 17 Lake street,

Tel, 3rt W
James J. Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street.

Tel. 340

Ueneral Contractor.

T. (juigley, .li
.
is Lake street, Tel. si

(Seueral Coutiaetor. and htavv teaiuiug

PAINTING
Do you w»nt g I |.Hiiitiii){, tlmt it, paintlug

'Imt will look well slid uesr well? Then con-

iUlt

W. A. NEWTH,
I'he (irai-tlesl bou«e iminter nn,l paper banger,
H>' al»n h ,r |« | Hnisblliganit tinting, simI

sarrlen h large line ol »auip1e> ol

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

Coronation Graft.

The practice of running the foun
talus and conduits with wine on coro
nation day was abandoned after the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, hut another
old custom was observed up to the

coronation of George IV. After the

king and the company had departed
from the banquet in Westminster hall

the dmit's were thrown open, and tilt"

people rushed In and cleared the ta-

bles <>f everything— victuals, cloths,

plates, dishes, etc., all vanished in n

few minutes. And, as sir Wnltei

Scott tells ii-. the nobility were not

above taking away the saltcellars aid
Spool. s.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

ISO MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly san;u
conditions

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

CARPETWORK
Vow if the time to hate your Rues ami Carpet

losne.1 ami old oarpete made Into rug*. Cane
e»t elialr* reseated. All kindu of carpet worl

C. A. NICHOLS,
Proprietor of Woburn Steam Carpt
Cleaning Works, 7 BUEL FLACfWO HI KN.

Telephone. 492-L Woburn.

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masar

An Office Cushion.
If those of you who have a husband

or brother or sister working in an of

tice will 8<i to the trouble of making
a flat cushion for the chair of the

worker you rind that it saves the

trousers or skirt from getting "shiny"

and also helps to retain 1 he garment
In form -Good Housekeeping.

Speaking Truth.

Speaking truth is like writing fair

and comes only by practice. It is less

a matter of will than of habit, and I

doubt if any occasion can be trivial

which permits the practice and forma
tiou of such a habit - ttusUln.

opn.« I»l

tatlon

.

ii. Mystic av. cor. Maxwell road.
13, Wlnclientet Manufacturing Co.
14, Bacnii street, opp. I.akfvleu road,
15, Mi-Kiiy. (Private.)
-'I

. Main street, opp. Voting & Brown'i
Zi. Main utreel

,
opp. Thompson streei

.

24 Mi. Vernoi r. WaHhliigton -.ire,-t.

J5 Mam, cor, Mt. Pleasant »ir,-ei

.

M. Main street, cor. Herrick avenue.
27. Main street al Synunes Corner.
'i*. Ha o Mills. (Private.)
31 8wan ton street, Ii • house.
3i. Forest streft. cor. Highland avenue,
33. Washington street , cor. Cross street.
34. Cross street, opp. Kast street.
35. 9wanton street, cor. Cedar street
38. Washington street, cor Raton street.
37, II arrant ~tr,>et , ror . Florence street.
3s. oak street, cor. Holland *tr.-,-t

41. Lake street, cor. Mam street.
4'.'. Beggs ft Cobbs Tannery. (Private).
4i). Main street, cor .Salem street

.

44
.
Main street, opp. Canal street

.

45. Main street, opp Sheridan circle.
4*. Eastern Felt Mill, Canal >tr..et.
SI. Cambridge street, opp. P aul street.
5J. Central street, opp. Kangeley.
53 Bacon streei , oor. Churcn si r->-t

.

54. WlldWOOlt -treet, e,,r. Fletcher street.
55. Dlx, e,,r. Pine aiel Church street-.
56. Wildwood, cor . ' Cambridge - treet

.

57. Church st reet, cor. 1 Jambrldge «t reet

.

5s. Cal 11 ni.-t r' lad, cor. I >x turd street.
61, Winthrop, near cor. Mason street.
6;'. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
63. Highland avenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson -treet.
fiii. Highland avenue,, -or. Herrlck ntr.-.-t

A second alarm i- given hj -triking three blow
followed In li,.x number.

!'«,> Mows dismisses the Department.
T*" blows tm Test at 7 30 p. m.
333, three times, at 7.Mi a. no morning

session . at 12 50 p, in.. n,j aliern., sslon.
Three blows brush Hi

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Domestic and Imported. All shapes and
sizos. Strength and flavor to suit the
smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE S r< K k ( )ur Leading cc ( igar.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corne r Main and Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1VIAIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Homo Trade It will be to vour interest

Sold by

Winchester Auto Co.

Pasturing and Boarding

Horses

U$ea and Recommended by

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
DETIOIT. MICHIGAN

ManufacturtJ i|/

WOLVERINE LUBRICANTS CO.
OF NEW YORK

GEORGE 0. FOGG
Treuwcr

Time to Go.

"Pn, I" ;i ipswel n boat?"
"E—ve* you Qinj call it that."

"Weil. Whill kin-l 'if :i IhiiiI 1

htoi irl \

'•"

"It's :i 'i*. •,»•••!' \o« run nway
liwl "- Ri - '.^ rraiwrlpt

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

0AKHURST FARM
Rubert K. RhuUnd, Prop.

STONEHANI, MASS.

wtx

PARKERS
KA!i) BALSAM

ClMnm o'i,l t, • :,.» tti« htlr.

l'n a .t.M-X froWth.
Ncv.r FailB to Restore i»r»y
H.-ir »0 It! Touthfiil Color.

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artificial Si A.phalt and »it

Coneret* (ir.»iiu-i.

Sidewalks. Oritewajs. Cutting. Steps. Eio

Coon for CelUr*. St»b„-s, rartortet »nj w.rr
hiiu>e».

KS FIMATE8 FCKK18 H El I

Not Fast.

"I ttnd*»r«trtticl," xay* th.- fatlwi
"that you have been jrultift with a verj
f;l<t vet

"

"Fast nothmc:" retorts tne son „ ..... .

ZS^T^i^^ "as a f " Ladies Tailors and Habit Makers

KAPLAN BROS.

I*t LAKE STRBBT. The essential thine is not kn3wiefl^e
but character.—Le Conte.

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
*ct't 8 1»

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^ve^tf^ss.
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Irgal doners.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
PIK IBATK (Xll'KT.

Mlt'DI r*r\. •«.

To tli« belr«-at lftw, B«**t "f kin. »nit »11 other

J..T-..U" Interested ill the •-i.it- ••! M)T»
W. Murd Ut« >ji Winchester, In -ni'l County,

Wiikukax, a certain I riatru nt [lurportiug t"
j

be the Imt will liml tenement "t n»ld i-e.l

bar I n pr i.t«l to »mil C»urt. t..r Probate, by ;

\\ lllUln Mlnol Hunt. Willi |ir»»« tUat ;.-tt«-r- te-tu-

meiitar) may he i.-n-l t>. Ulm, the e« itor

therein natneil, without giving »»urety ou lil»

olMeial bowl,
fou are hereby citeil to appear at a Probata

Court, to be liehl at Cambridge. In »aM County
of Mi<|i||e>ex, "ii the mxteeitlb 'lay ••(

' krtober, x.
'

!>.. mil. at nine o'eloek in the forenoon, toabow :

eauve, if any you have, *!>> the-ime should
not he graiitc,].

Ai.'l >aii| |>etiii..inr hereby •! i re.tt-,1 to give)

public notice thereof by publtablng tblc citation

onee in each » eek, for three KUCCeiMII ve »eek- in
I

the Winchester mak a newspaper i.nbllshv.1 In
|

Winchester the Ian! publication to be me 'lay,;

at leant, before labl Court, anil by mailing urail-

nai'l.or ilellvering a copy of tbU citation t.. a!!
|[mm. |ierrobl Intereateil in the —l ife, -even

• l.»\> at iea»t before phiiI ' ourt.
Witness, ''ItA llt.KM .1. Ml I.VTIRB, KsipllrH,

I

Y ,r«t .Indue ..t -at-t 1 nt. tin- twenty. -nth dHJ
< <i Meptemlier m the yeaf otie thousand nine

J

hlin.lre.t atld i-ii-Vel,.

W K K'MiKltS, Ueglrter.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M : t •! • I l -I \ , «s

PKi 'H A I K CUC KT,

'J' , the heirn-at-law, next of kin an. I all other
ii ii- Interested In 'I. tate nt Sarah
\. i : ii, late Winchester iu eanl
I'-.uiitv, deceased,
Win ii k.a«, i certain Instrument purporting to

lie Hie Ian I uid testament of said <leceaae.l

b,,. i ,, pre>eiite<l tu ratil Court, for Probata
hy Wilii.mi M llelcher, who pia\- 'bat litti-n- I

tei*tamctitar\ may he Issued i" bun. the

executor therein n uiie.t, without giving a siirel}

,,ii bia otltcial lioml.

Vou are lierehy elicit to appeal it a Probate
Cmirt, to lai Iiehi at Cambridge in raid County
.I Middlesex, mi tl igh t eciit b day ol 'Mober, i

A. I>. IU11, HI lui,- I'eluvK llltlie|liirelio.in,tmboVI
'

cause, if an) yo*.i have, why the same tdiould liol

i»e granted.
And said petitioner Is ht-reM .firocted ;n-

public i„, tie. Hie I. by publishing tins eitalioii

e in each » eek for three -n •• n eeks, 111

t be Winchester M \ ii. a nKWSpXpei ptibliiilicd In

Winchester, the last publication lo be iliedliy,

a! east, before »aid Court, and bj mailing po»l

paid, iirdeliierlug a copy of till* cltatlmi tn ill

known pureoiiK lutereated In the estate, mivcIi

i n- it i. no before -ant Court
Wit i ii mm i - i Mi Is I1KK, Ksquire, Firsl

Judge mild foiirt, this twenty-eighth day of
|

Septemlwr lii the year tlniUsatid nine bun<
rtred and eleven.

W V. Id n.iKKM, Uegint. i

.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

M i. 1

1

y i n i »i«

-
1 \

.

At a i Oltrt

«ai, l Counts
Sept. -ml

.'till

i| H

September L'li, \. II I 'll

ill It I ill K.VHI'Klt.N M I I'l'l '

ii.. I bid I'-n at Woblirtl Hi

tu'

in tl,"

nts

tie

-1Mb

Pa
l.i I bi-

ble the pit

ent> til 1 1,

by Hi. pi

day i

lay ,.|

nine bun
plaintiff,
in action
i iv urn

II the
f August,
« « nt ..t

dred and
Melviu A
..| contract recovei
ilollara, alleged t.. he
defendant, mi the tv

A I), IMU, as -et bull
tbat .late.

And it appearing tbeOourt by Hie siiggesl i n

..t the plaintiff, an. I "U inspect mil "l the orticer'n

ret urn ..t the plaintiff's » in . 'hat the defendant
at the tune nt the service said writ bad
la>t and usual place "t ahmle, agent or attorney,

in this Comm in weal th known to the plaint ill or

the said ortieer. and thai im personal service "I

-aid writ lias I n made upon the defendant, it

la ordered hy the Court here, that the planum
Ki\e notice "I the pemtelicj ,.t this action hj

eaiiMii^ an attested ciipy ,.i tin- order t" he
published in tb" \\ InchcBter STAK, a newspaper
printed In said Winchester once a week, three
•reeks niiccescively, and that this action he

eontiuueii to the twenty-eighth day "t t»ctolier

liext, nt until notice shall be given t" lite

ilelendaiil, iigreeably t.. thin order.
v li i il i It I i

. \ . I .
• '.-rk

Lrrri.KKIKt.nj. ru.HKN, I'laintitt - Attorneyt.
A true copy Attest.

Akthi n K. «. nie, clerk
iiept.'.1Kicti'i,l;i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi lib 1 1 six, ».

PHi IBATK ft ll li P,

the heirs at law, next ol kin. and all Other
pernollf interested in the estate . t Patrick
lioni'hiielate.il Winchester m said County,

• leceaseil.

Win iii \s. a certain instrument purporting t"

be the la-t wn) and testament said . leceaseil

ha* I ii presented to laid Court fur pi..bate, by
John Htr.patrlck, win. pnys that lettera ..(

adminiiitration nub the mil ailliexed may lie

issue! t-. bttlt, or s.une ..titer person, no
executor being nauiwd in said Mill.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, In be held at Camhtldge in laid County

I Middleiex, on the eighth day nl November
A, lb It'll, at nine n'eba-k In the forep i, c
uli'ivi cause, il anj you have, «i,y the name
should not he granted.

Villi -aid | ct ilmner i» hereby directed t..

give public not ice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion OllCe in each ueek . tor three successive w eeks
iu the Winchester SI lit, a ne\* spaper publish",

I

in Winchester, the la-t publication lo lie one
day , at least , before said Court , and by mailing,
posl |i. 1 1, 1, or deliVerltlg a copy ol tins citation to

a^l know u peisoiis Interested in the estate thirty
,la\s. at leant, bet. .re -aid Colin

Witness. ClttHI.KH -I Ml I.NTIHK, Ksi|uire,

I i-t Judge ot said < ..nil. this tweutv ninth day
..I Seplcmber in lb" year one thousand nine
hundred and eleven

w K KiUlKKS, Itegistei
• a', la, .11

Mortgagee s Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue ,.f a power of saie contained in a 1

certain mortgage dee.l given by Margaret
|

Nelson to Fraud* J O" Kara, dated Auguit 8,

lt»W, and recorde.) with Middlesex South
|

tMstrict Kegiitry ;o( Heeds, Book 30S7, Page

4'.'1. aril) b«. sold at public auction on the

premise- hereinafter described, for breach . f

tii uditloiii <>f said uiortgaga and for the

purpo f forecloalug Hie -aine, on

MONDAY. October 23. 1911, at 3.30

o'clock in the afternoon.

all and singular the premise, conveyed bj

sai l mortgage deed, an. I therein described

substantially as folb.w-

A certain pa l ot laud »ith the buildings
Ihereol), situate, I In -aid Winchester and
liouiiued and describe, I a> follows Keglliulng at

a point on the South side •! said Cro.s Street H t

the Northerly corner .•( tbeHeorge II, Nei-.m
•-tat" and running in a Southeasterly direction m
a straight hue hy a fence by lami ot the -aid

Nei-mi estate and by land now or formerly of

Ji.Ull |l»ly tii the Huddle "I Abajolla lliver,

thence up said Kirer Four 4 rials . thence by

a fence h> land now or formerly ol Freeman A.

I...ring; thence running In a Northwesterly
direction by a lem n the line •! laud now or

IfeV nl Joshua i onanl t" said Cross Street ;

thence hi said Cross Street to the corner "I the

Nelson e-taie tii. 1 mentioned . < ontaiuliig about
Five and 3-4 acres. Kxceptuig. however, there-

tr.mi so much as i. itelU'ribeil in the deed of

said Margaret Nds..n 1.. Hie Boston .v I. ..well

U, K. 1 orporati ui, .|al"d .Ian iai v iilMl, IKW, and
lecurded with Middlesex Kegistry ol Heeds,
Ibxik '.11*1, Page:«Xi. Said excepting parcel con-
lahling about 44>,tUt> square led and also beinn
known an lot marked No, 4 on plan recorded InMol Plans I" 1

. Plan 17, in said Kegistry ol

1 leede,

Also a certain other tract ol land situate

partly 111 said Winchester aud partly In Woburn
in aaid County, and iHiuuded as [oliowi : Begin-
mug at a point 111 the northerly tide ol Cross
street In said Winchester by land formerly of
William II Kiehards Iran thence the line

rune iiiaHoutheaiterh iiireutlon by said < rota

Street, about Four lluiulreil and s«\ enty -live

17". feet to lami ..( Pnri. k N. l- thence
1 11 1 11.11^ the line runs in a Northerly direction
by said land ot Nel ie Hundred Four and
I.'; lis. loll.: feet . thence Illinois' Hie line

runs man Kasterly direction by said laud last

1 lined Due Hundred Twenty-five I'i'i L et to

laud now .r loimerlj id Lemuel liol toll : thence
turning the line runs in a Northerly direction
lij said lau. I ol lloitmi about Four Hundred and
F'ifty-tlve 4.V. leet ; them uttuuiiig by said
land ' Molion Northerly aim Westerly about
I'h ree Hundred li.im-«,x Ilia! feet to Stone-

ham Street in said Woburn . thence tin- line

liirns and runs In a Westerly direction by said
Siotiehaiu Street arjout Four Hundred and
Sixty-six 4i>- feel to laud f.irmerly belonging
to raid W illiam II Klcharilsou . thence the line

uirns and runs tn a Southerly direction by laud
la-t named ahoul Five Hundred Forty-eight aud
1. I.. V4M.4I led to the point of beginning, with
the right to use any and all mails and passage-
« ays appurteuaul thereto Ii iniic 111 n lib other
abuttors thereon.
Said premises mil be sold subject Hi- risjlit

t any and all rnadu and passageways
appui tenant thereto in coiiiuion atlh other
auiittom there. 10 1 i>. any and all unpaid
taxe- and aaaeasmeuta.
For furtlier particulars lu.|Uire of llouard l>.

Nas.li, la Congress street, liostou, .Mass.

Five Hundred 1 Hi" Ilollara «m be required
I., be paid 111 cash by the pin. baser at the time
am I pia. I sale balance in ten Jays irom day
.1 -ale at twelve w'cloek noon at the
Howard I). Na-h.;

I'll vv. is .1. O' II A II v.

Present Holder ot said M.
September '-'7, mil.

,'bce of

irtgas

43,13

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
<t Haiti coutatned in

Kivri. by s> I vanus 1

T

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Mtnni i >i x. s-

PKOBA I K i "1 KT.

To the Ii ir- il law. next ..( kin, and all nlhel
ncrs.uis interested In the estate of Irving >

Palmer, laic ! Winchester in said Coiiutv,
j.. ,1.

Will KI vs. i certain inst nil net it purporting to
he the last unl ami testaiueut ><t said deceased
ha- I n presented to said Court, tor probate,
bv Fannm i.. palm I W Illlani I Pi. no r,

Vim i.rav thai letters testamentary ma) be

issue.) ti 'hem. the executors therein named,
without biv ing i surety on their i irticia bond.
Vou an- berebv cited t.. appear at a Probate

Court, to he held al Cambridge, in said County
.1 Middlesex, on the eighteenth dav of October.
A. 1>. Hill, at nine o'clock ill 'he I.. re n,

to show cause, it anj you have, why the same
slmiild not he ,trai ted.'

Ami Sllld petit I r« are hereby directed to give
public notice there, .t , bv publishing I his citation

. nee in each v, eek . for til fee successive we. k«. In

'be Winchester S r» li. a newspaper published
i Winchester, the last publication lo be one
day. at least, belore silid Court, and lo mailing,
post paid, or delivering a copy . t this citation n»

all known p. t-oiis Interested in the estate,
seven tlav*. at least, before said Court.
Witness, Chakues J. Mi Istikk, Esquire,

Fir«t .lud^e , t said Court, this twmty-seventli
lay J steptember, iu the year one thousand nine
hundred and eleven,

W. F.. KIH4KK8, Keglster.
s.".' 06.13

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mll'tH ist:\, s».

PROBATE CorRT.
I'-, all persons inteiesteii in the estate of Hannah
Matilda llianchard. latent Winchester, in said
< ouuty, deceased
w in hcas. Albert P. Simpson, tbe executor ol

the will of said . leceaseil has [.resented for

allowance, the account nt Ins administration
upon the estate of said deceased
Vou are hereby cited to apiiear at a Probate

Court, t.. be held at Cambridge, in said County,
n the sixteenth day of October, A l>. 1911, at

• me o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
it any vou have, why the same should hot be
allowed.
And said executor is orjered t> serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the .-stale fourteen days, at
.east, before said Court, ..r by publishing Hie
»aiiie once in each week, t-.r three successive
weeks, in the Winchester SI VII. a newspaper
published in Wlncheater, the last publication
to lie ane day . at least, befoie SJtld Court, and
hy mailing, post-paid. • cow ointhis citation to
all know n persons Interested Iu the estate soeu
lays at least before sa-.d Uourt.
Wnness. CltAHLKA ,1, M.'Ix'mhk. Ksqulre,

First •' n ice ot said. Cqurt, '. Isir1 BH-nt v -seventh
day ol September, in The >aJ»s».-i.ne thousand
nine hundred and eleven,

\\ . K I;. KlFJiS, Ke,;ister.

(89,00,13'

By \ irtii.- t.f the p..w.

certain mortgage .1

Small of Winchester in the Count) ol Middle-

sex and Commonwealth of Massach usetts, and
Annie Ci Small, his wife, In her own right, to

Klma H. Whiting of Boston in the County (

Suffolk, ami Commonwealth aforesaid, widow,
dated July 114, UiNi, and ri riled With Middle-
sex South litstrict Heeds, Book 24tW, page 2111!

|..r breach nl th million thereof, and for

the purpose ot lore. 'I,.. lug the same, will be

S..I.I at public auction on tbe premises herein-

after described, on

MONDAY, the thirtieth day of October,

1911, at three o'clock in the

afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by said

mortgaged I. ami therein described as fol-

lows, viz

A certain parcel of land situated in that part
of said vVinchestei . allcl w Inchester Highlands,
1 eing lots numiwred -'i^l and .'»-". on a plan made
hy Levlt). Hawkes, surveyor, dated September
IWl.aud duh r riled with Middlesex South
llistrli't Meeds, Book ol Plans Tl. plan til,

hounded easterly bv lot number,.. I .'i**> on said
plan inn leei : southerly by lot. numbered 8711

anil '.'?" on said plan "si teet • westerly by lots
numbered -V<n. -t-1. -v.-' and '.'ha ,,n said plan lisi

lent . northerly by l.ochwan street on said plan
" feel .

the wlmle containing rive thousand
square teet. being the premises conveyed to
\iitnec. Small by <'. Kobiuson bv duud'
ilateil dune -Mrd, 1>e.h:, r rdinl with Mlddl x

South HlstriCt Heeds, lib. .'4"',. f..l. r.s

Saul premises will he sold subject to all unpaid
; ,xe- and as.essiuents, it an\ such there I.e.

sj.jtsi in cash will be required to be paid b) the
purchaser at tbe time and place ..t sale, other,
term- at sale.

111. MA li W HI I IMi, M x..i y
I l. lober ... i'Ml

F»»i furthi-r particulars apply t.« Charles M.
Ambrose, s 7 Vlilk street, Boston, attorney for

mortgagee.
. n!,l,'V-H

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

M ititii mux, -s.

WIIKKEAS. hi :i tneetink! ..t the
Cutintj ('iiiniiiissidiifta for aititl County,
nl I ... x\ i II on • i.c iii»i Tuesday, of

Sojiti'mtivi', A. D.. IIUI,
i m ili.. |ivtiiious of the Inknliitatitti "i

Witicliester, m said County, praying for

the relocation dl Riiljre street and ol n

jiortioii ..I ' h ii. h street ne*r it- iuin-

tion "eh Cauibriiiye street, an. I for

utteiatioti oi ' uiibtldut' atreel nt a

I
ii u|i|ioaite '.inn I nt Ssatttuel .1. KUler,

ns shown on the plant of -aid Church
street ami Camln-nice street, a- tiled

witliilic pet'uions, it waa ailjud^ed itiat

said relocation and alteration are of

common convenience and necessity :

sanl Commissioners therefore ui\e
notice that the} will meet at the
Selectmen's Koom in Winchester on
the twenty seventh 'lay of October,
next, at ll.4.i of the clock in the fuie-

iioon, to locale accordingly.
Koi.ki; M. Hi Rl»,

Ass't Clerk.
September 21, 1911.

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street S\
ALFRED CLARKE, President

Boston Theatre, 'HtjfintiltiK Octobei 1

" M ; '- Dudelsack " (which i

i

IHLAIRt.

.\nother Werb.i and Luescher success

following mi the liet I-. i >i their unrivalled

productions of " I'he Spring Maid" and

"Lmle Miss Fix it
" was the pleasing

announcement Dished over the wires

w hen this young huh oiarlistic managers

secured " Miss D.idtlsack.
"

This European sensation, with its tas-

cinating melodies plaving last year in

nearly 200 continental cities, is the new

opera selected i m Miss Lulu Glaser's

starring tour.

The American musii ,il siage has not

been uraced by .1 mute captivating or

popoular artist ihan I.ulu Glaser. At

all times an trredslible comedienne as

wi ll as a brilli nit prima donna, s he

dominates ever, fole she lias ever

played. In "Miss Dudelsack" her

managers supplie I liei with .1 KorK ,,ol)S 'y

tuneful Nvork thll ran a year 111 Berlin

ami Vienna and is now 111 demand at

cvi-ry stuck oper 1 house 111 Europe.

Its herione is .1 saucy little orphan

Scotch lassie vvlii dances in kilts anil

whose w itty tong ie and youthful beauty

are the envy .ot all the women of the

McHumber clan 11 Highlanders.

Betty Dudelsack 1- a Scotch enchan

tress and we can think ot no one w ho

could give the put as much grace and

sparkle as Lulu (i as. r. Her laughing

comedy and thrilling liii;li notes have 'nil

sweep tol three n it..us .11 1>.

The opera calls tor a inure elaborate

production than VVerba and l.ueschei

gave " The Sprin ; M id." Miss (> laser

is supported by an all star cast ami an

orchestra of tli.it/ so that me presenta-

tion 01 " Miss 1 >u icl-.iek " promisi s one

Ot those rare musical tre.its lh.it com.'

only occasionally nituiv .1 season, The

management calls attention to those or-

dering scats by mail th.tt die lir-t two

mvys will mil be 1 a -ale. being kept out

tor the orchestra,

I

I.uiu (.laser in 'i'h-' Viennese Opera

Herman foi 'he bagpipe 1

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1911

Snlijuci to (-linage without notice.

Leave U IM HESTER « EM I KK t'..r

siiiiiv:in Square TermiLal •">. A.

M . . and ever> 1.'. mlns, to \>M V. M..

then every -in rains, to 11 :'i 1'. M.

KETUKN—Leave Sullivan Square for

Winchester tklf. A. M. .'tml every lo

mins. to 10.31 1'. M .. then every :ill luins,

to 12.01 A. M.
SUNDAYS Leave Winchester Centre

for Boston—15,54 A. M. and every 30

mins. to I).ii4 \. M.. then every l"i mill-,

to 9.54 I*. M.. then every 30 mins, to

II.24 P. M. RETUKN—Leave Sullivan

Square for Winchester— 7.S1 A. M. and
every 30 mins. to HI.01 A. M.. t ben every

15 mins. tu 10.31 1'. M.. then every 110

mins to 12.01. A. M.
WEEK DAYS Leave Winchester

Centre for Lowell via Billerica Centn

—

i'i. '>'>. 7.09 A. M.i and every tJO mins. to

tu loon P. M .. then 10.39 1'. M.

HETURX—Leave Lowell-."..-.'.*.. H.25.

15. 55, 7.2."> A. M . and every 60 mill-, tu

11.25 1'. M

.

SI" N I »AYS—Leave Winchester Centre
foi Lowell 8.09 A M , and every 30 mlns.
to 10.09 1'. St. RETUKN—Leave Lowell
for Winchester—0.55 A. M . and every

;',U mins 1.1 9.55 1". M

.

A. K. MY Kits, s, it.

Woburn, Septeaber, 22. 1»1 1.

B. F. KtMH'S IHtAlRE.

1 certify that the Town Clerk of said

Winchester wa« served with a copy of

tbe above notification, thirty days
before the meeting therein appointed;
tbat a like copy was posted in two
public places In Winchester and was
published three weeks successively, in

tbe WiDchestet STAB, a new-paper
printed at Winchester, in said County,

,
fourteen day* before said meeting
A true copy attest :

J. WlI.LAKP J0KK8,
Deputy sheriff.

' s29,Oo,lo

Madam Sum ko, .1 dainty little

Japanese woman who 1- known in Iter

own country as "
I he Mary Garden ii

Japan, " "ill be th feature attractii m ai

B. K. Keith's The ire next week, Mine

Suniiko is the prima donna oi the

Imperial Opera 11 tse in Tokto, .111:! was

brought to this country by one . ; Mr.

Keith's agents in the Orient, She sinus

in both Japanese and English, one ol

ii. r numbers, " Steamboat ISil!, " being

sung in both languages.

A beautiful sta^e selling, designed by

C. W. Falls, oi t ie att -i..it nt Collier's

Weekly, represen.ing .1 palace gulden

across the harbor rom Fuiiyatna, is alio

cairied Other bi j features of tin- week

will be Paul IkitviV Co. 1:1
"

I lie

Comeback," an uproariously lunnj farce

01 college lite ; the Hem Children,

juvenile wonders; Mori is <S Allen;

Mickey's Comedy Circus; Louis Stone,

the upside down datictr ;
tiie R. \. G.

Trio ol rathskeller entei tamers . and the

Rials, novelty equlibrists.

ArlinKton—5 40. n.10. D.40, 7 in. 7.25.
|

7. -10. 7.55, - 10 A. M . . and every 30 mins
tu 4.10 then 4 4.40, 4. 5.10 lin n

everv 30 nun- t.. 11.10 I' M. SUN
DAYS—7 in. 8 in. (t.40 A. M . and
every 30 mins. tu 1 1 .10 I'. M .

Stonebam and Iteadinj;—0.20, 6.50,

7.20.7.50.8 05. 8.80, 8,35. 8.50 A M .

ami every a0 mills, tu 4..Ml. then 5.05,

5.20. 5.35, 5.50 then everv 30 mins, to

11 ;,u 1" M . SUNDAYS 7. .'.0. 8.50.

9 20 A. M . and eveiv 30 u ins. Iu 11,50

1'. M.
Cars connect at Arlington f < >i Canr

bridge and Boston also Arlington
Heights, Lexington and Concord.

At Stoueham foi Wakefield, saiiu'iis.

Lv 1111 and Salem
At Reading for Andover, Lawrence

ami Haverhill.
.1. o. ELLIS, si pi

A week'strial ire • oi an eiectric toaster

altogether different. Phone W, W.
Rowe—Win. jq6-L. day or evening.

ilcCalFs Magazine

and McCatl Patterns
Per Women

:L-.ve More Tr c-A% th .n any other

;ar.:ioor • aUcrris. McCall'sisthe
ivlia'jle Fashion Guide monthly in

' .e million one hundred thousand
hi >nv s Bi s ides showing »11 the latest

desig .so;' M Cad I':.tterns, eaih l-sue

;s r.mf.d of sparkling si ft st ries

und helpful information for women.

Sare Mrney »r.d Keep in Style I " K 'incribi-g

tor Mcc 1*1 M'n t e «t wife. I rti <• • 50

centt » yar, i ic jding ai.y cue ±1 the ccicbrattd

McCall Pattcraa Iree.

MeCall Pattemi Lead all < 'l-.erj in tty't. fit,

simplicity, ec ' iray ar.d ruml^r auid Mnrp
dealeri m l Mrt i Pattern! than any c :ber two

make* combined. N"n* l.igher than ijcci.ta. Buy
: m yuur dealer, or by ma;, irom

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 VV. 37th St, New York City

« t» Copy, yw—— c*».tm> sPmun CMav«r»

& IS TRADE DULL? S
i^' Try an advertisement -5^

^ ln"the5TAR

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

mith LOCAL APPLICATIONS. M they canno'

reach the neat oi the disease. Catarrh it aV blood

or conatitutional disease, and in order to cum
it you must take internal remedies. Hall'l

Catarrh Cure '» taken internally anJ acts

directl) on the blood and mueotM lurfaces
Hall's Catarrh C'.:re is nut a ouack meilicine.

It was prescribed hy one "f the Ik-si phyiiciarif

in this Ctiuntry for years, and is a rexular pH
scHption. It •« cotnr>o*ef| of the best tonic
known, eornt'tned with the he«t blood purinr-r*

acting dirtct'.- . n the_ tnticotti surfaces. The
perfect core I rati n 01 th" t" o ingredients 1;

v\hat r*rodilCC3 s"Ch wonderful results in cur

ing Catarrh * ' f -» fe»timr>nial«, free.

F. t. v"* ''"'V ft CO . Props., Toledo,
CrSotd bV !•- "- : c- T»e.

Hall's fan.ilv . ^re the he?:.

CATARRHA Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Crsani Balm
ii quickl, absorbed.

Gives Rsliel al Onca.

It eleansps), soothes,
heaU and protects

the diseased mem.
brane resaltin^frotn

Catarrh and drives

away a Cold in the

Head quii kly. Re*
stores t he Senses of
Tiiste und S:;;. li. F dlsiz- SO cts.

gists or by ina.it Iu liiiui 1 form, 7." ei-nts

Lly Brothers, 'A Warren street. New York

MVST1C VALLR\ QARAOE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

11

11

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW W1E "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
33. 30 H. P. Touring carlfore door

$1200
K, Special 40 H. P. Touring'.Car

SI600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but havw the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School Lesson by

Rn, Dr. Linscott for the In-

.ernational Press Bible Question

Club.

(Copy, ghi 1910 by R» T. S LlaKott. DDI

HAY FEVER
it I'M

Oct. 15th, 1911.

'Copyright. 1910, hy*,. I S Llnacott IM* I

The Itfir.rr. From the Captivity.

Ezra, l : i 1 1 11:64-70.

Golden 'l ext He retain* th not hi-

anger former, hecause in- dellghteth

ii: men > Micah, vil : 18.

il i Wrses 1-2—-Who was Krin Cy-

rus and what wen l.i- character and

achievement - ?

\\ In r<- '.vi re the Jew a n- a

people --I' thf opening of tlii- leanon.

!. nil what were the clrcumstancea

.vhlch '"''I- tl; m there?
• :; i How r|o you mi ounl fur -t

that Cyrus, Immtdlately when h" 1m-

i.-in in reign over Babylon decided tn

re'e.ise the Jew! h captives and I i re

i 'lilii th.' Tetn] I .ii JenmMm?
(l.i What i ' ft ion * an you assign

i':i:- a kiiij... .i Jew. having -ail. c-

ttiri ct im --•it.', from U d?
(

'.. ill ( ! i- ri'llgious history (»i

every nation from th« beginning

.imp could 1 > i illy known, fhonid

have in e sfencc <i lepetitlon ol Hiblt

hleforj .'

16.) Veraes 3-4- \\ lial cIbsk "t

people d' 1 we dep»;t.ii >!, ctilitlJ. ti

build <•! urche* and support mlssi .i-

Ct il s ?

• :.i What •: - Mve does c>ni- ap

; ; i
qi to. t »r !• ill ilug Hip Temple ai

l i ,i • « > n
1

» \ ..ii t:.">u in accomplished u)

<um» •' mon«y sii^n' in build

.j; and supporting churches?
i.i.i it .ii people »f ••"(!ga

, cd to

Ki\e mono tu sir jiort lh«i cause >A re-

ligion, what is tbe least the) suo iWi

give?
iiri wrse . 5-6—Are m'.nlaters to

day undf-r obligation* to take it,*- lead

by precept aid example in rellglom

enterprises without wailing fur any

ipedal spiritual leading?

III.) When persons willingly help

in Qod s i a is.-, hi- they without >i

ceptiou, "them whose ^lirit 'I'd hau

raised " ?

(12.1 When we uLdertake giving or

doing lor the aaun: ot <»<«!. Why i~ r

t.afp to c. nclitde 'tat God specially ap-

pointed u« thereto?

,12 i Wish.; 7 :1—What in brief

were the circumstance* whirh hr'iur .i.

the gohl am: -i!ver >.'"R.-els to ilatr .or.

from the first lerrpfe a: Jerufal*»ji?

ill i When r- n,ar. gives lavlshlj

of pfecltjiis treasure to th" cati^e of

G'd is tr»v gbvays, or genetally, a

i proof '.f Uis'lsA'e for <-fod
''

(l
ri.) Chap 51. Verse* 6t-"'"»

—

> ' vT- .-. > rt^W i%"itej*-*>'r.<": trv

Ji-r't^al* " it d what was 'fie numb'jr

- .: ' - '" -'"

t"V .Nil, In lut .. i' ' / I I
">• » 1

\xiv .14.)

(16.1 What wen tin religious an4
financial conditiong of 'he people

when they we originally deported,

and win n they returtu d?

i IT. i What general ft' ct had their

captivity had upon them?
(18.) Which ministers more to the

character of the average man. prosper-

ity or adversitv? (This is one of the

cucstions that may be answered in

writing by members of the club.)

U'sson to; Sunday, Oct 22 nu 1911.

i Foimdati ti of the Second Temple
i. aid Kzra in Mv ."•

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Wain Street, Wlnches«er

Mouacnar Hum Ponrt

ItUtN CARKI/s«E5 Ul I IKED

WORK CALLED FOR AMD
F.ETUr.NED FREE

\o i \t a i hai^t — at abort Notice.

Al so BICYCLE ki:.'Alkr (i.

TEL. 519-W Winchcste-

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not on!) a nnxxi

likeness but a wcrk of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yours,;.:'! and your

frienrJs.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
<r is VM&inllt qu*sti©n

g A trial will . .c^yine^

you.
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WINCHESTER
01 R OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK - open every week day

from - v. m. to 8 p, m.. alio Saturday evening*. " to 9. A touring cai

i« always "ii hand ready to »how protective riittomers oor large li-t'ot

propert ie» offered ror »ale in tbii town. Included .» this list are nomes of

moderate price* offered at fcWOO and upward, and many now. attractive

cement and nhingle house* ranging in price froth 910,000 toflT.OOO. If'

poHHible appointment « kIiouu] be made in adVarH.fi Telephone Win. hestei

021 ..i UiS4-t}.
1.

SHEFFIELD ROAD WEDGEMERE
Modern bo'itoe <>f !.' room* and

|pAtb; hoi watei aid hot a i heal: J

(fardwood door*, modern cooking

A modoi n house just . ompleled
having all tlnw feature* that an
igpterall} drmanded in n new bouse

that ;«. hot watei beat, 'aiue living

room. :iMTMHfr- thr.mglionl In-uul iootji ami Ihv^JTv on t lie lii>t tl.ior.

CM' ^.«:^',lv,::,0Ftl
WEST SIDE BARGAIN

Hour. ..f 1 1 loeihj and t lie ba I li

.

I j&team heat abd flectric and ga«

ligJtUUKk.^ open fire-place* oak

,
floor*. Laundry aud toilet in the

|

haaement, 18,000 imj, ft. land, select

neighborb I. Price Ml, .100,

' $.:.i>u , a»h.

room "ii i lie :Jrd llooi l.aunni v unci

toile t
; n t he basement. HWO r<j. ft.

land. ??eai to trolleys and trains,

[»iict Ik.kOO, fci.OOO cash.

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Sauna! stained shingled bouse "t

S rooms and modern bath, furnace
heat, electric light* and hardwood
t!i»n«. t.a- ai,d coal ranges, gas
water heater. 4300 ft. land,

ideal lot adon. !i minutes to every-
thing. I'rice *7.000 one half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO,, 4 Common St.

WINOIIESTBH

IT'S A TENDER POINT
i

tfritli lis r<> hear <>ur meats erit.

icizetl. We avoid it by liaiul-

, Utig tmlv the \ e$v , choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from
fresh young steers raised

t'specialh for beef. There i-

ii" finer meat produced in tiii-

countrv or anv other. Trv

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other fforms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

one and see how much your appetite improlW.

T flt^jy k *-— ;

Deerfo^^4usa^es v

Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4IO--470

WE CORDIALLY INVITE VOL TO AN

EXHIBITION SALE

W 1 t3 V
. u is j<

Burit.6 ?

9 U

'Ji</£np fr. h>^//i . //Art./-./ /o

JNtS //'iff /} </lrt. tkrmim. . V. 4)/*,,+/

Of

Art
1

! -
<

.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
TO BF- MELD F ROM

Newsy Paragraphs.

At the .1t1t111.tr meeting >>: the Boston

I!. 11 Ai>" ; itjou I isi Satunl iy, Samuel J.

liltlf'r, Ks,| , was elected vice preisident.

The regular quarterly meetin;j of tin-

Calumet Club was held lasl Saturday

evening, President George H Davis pre

snhti^. Nothing was done outside trail

sactitig the regular routine business.

l-.li/ iheth, the little year old daughtei

of Alexander ami Susie lennlngs of So

75 Harvard stro»' died at her home on

Sunday ol put u . alia. The funeral si i

vices were held from the residence on

Mn-i 1 i\ afternoon .a 1I111 e o'i loi Ki v.

Mi South 1 1'tt. i iting\ rile burial was 111

Wii !
wi 1 1 1 1 netery,

II d*o ei 11 postals, nnitatiuii' anil place

t at . I , .it Wilsi 'ii Hie Statii itiei s.

I he i onditioii 01 Mr, Roh :rl C. Met

telilf, who has In eu Seriously ill ai Monl

i lair, N. ] , is tepurteil .i-. sliglni) I 1 tt. r,

lie now hel'.ig lliiitiglit ti have some

cliaiti e tui recovery, N

Sancferson, Klectricim. Tel. 3^5 2.

['arloi Miliiiier y, Mrss Mae Richardson
iti Washington strei I. ^22. v.

I Samuel J. Elder, Ksq., will have as his October 9 to 19 at the Winchester Exchange, 529 Main Street
giic-M overj Saturday night ex-Oov. John

D.Long, Mr. Long will preside at the

Snltr.i^t.- meeting in the ["own Hall,

Saturday evening, aud the public are in-

vited to hear him talk on this pressing

quesiion

Sunn- nt the nif)St attractive dogs in

town are those: oi Mr I terberl Wads-
worth, jr ,

ii; Highland avenue. They
are "Chow' dogs, and wherever thev

are sei n attrat t nun h atti ntion Mr.

Wadsworlh's dogs differ trom the com
n)nnl> knoivu Chinese cIiom dogs, in tlKjl

instead oi I «,ng tin- usual mongrel thej

art- oi the best stoi k imported. Tlie

family was enlarged tin> week by tin .uJ

ditiou oi three new arns'als, and they

make most interesting puppies,

" Mi--^ Caroline Lincoln Pond, pianist

aud teacher, w ill answer all inquiries in

regard to hours, terms, elc. at hei usi
deiiee, No, 6 Prospect street. Tele-

Mrs. Glover, representing tin- Aird-Coates-Carter Co.. of New York, will l>e with
us during the exhibit, giving advice and instruction to all interested in the work.
The line will consist m" underwear, ial>ot>. sofa pillows, bureau '-overs, table

runners, towels, center pieces, etc.. with materials for working the same. We feel

sure the exhibit will interest the ladies of Winchester. Come in and see the things.

We i an give you man) ideas for Chi istmas.

Winchester

Savings Bank

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October 18,

1911, will draw in-

terest from that
date.

phone R. si 5; it.

The olfici rs oi the Mystic Valley

II 1 w ling League will meet m-<it Itl6n'da\

ex uiiig al Hie Ceiilral Club ill SoTner-

Villi 1 v > arrange the schedule :or the

I
bowling, billiards, pool and whtst

matches, which will begin Nov. 13th atul

1 mtitiut lot i ; vvei l.s through tin- winter.

M; . A Wai Ro me) lias pun h ised it

Philip j. Ulauk the house No. 71 Park-

way.
-

Jessie Maria (ireene, the eleven year

j old daughter of Ksa* i;id Mars Greene
o: No i'

1 Irving street, iiiiil at the chil-

dren's hospital, llostou, on Suudav ol

I

tub rcular meiieu<itis. The luneral

services were held from the Methodist

Chinch 011 Wednesday afternoon at one

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Chailes W.

I

Klackett, Th? burial was al Glenwood
Cemetei \ . Kverett.

We have tei eived an order of the Lam
son hand colored pictures, J>i size, which

we are selling all named for the cost of

the print alone. See them at once befote

thev are all sold. Wilson the Stationer.

Fourteen new souvenir postals of Win-
ch* sit r. Wilson the Stationer.

The dance h< Id at (he Win< hester Beat

Cluli last Saturday evening was mm h

enjoyed lij a large number ol the mem-
bers, as w.is tii it of last evening, which

w as the final entertainment ol the season.

We have the Fauer 25c penils assort-

ments. Wilson the Stationei

.

THOUGHTFUL CUSTOMERS—

Select Christmas Gifts

in Season to Secure
First Choice

WE INVITE THE PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER
TO VISIT OUR STORE AND EXAMINE OUR

NEWSM PARAGRAPHS.

The opening iaih'.s' night at the C.iin

met Club will he held next Tuesday

evening. There will be a conceit by

Neptune's Orchestra from eight until

nine o'clock, during which the new

officers ol the Club will receive. Pol

lowing tile leception dancing will be

enjoyed and refreshments will be served.

The entertainment committee, which has

the evening in charge, cuusists of the

following gc ntl nu n : Charli s C.

Rogt 1 -. 1 ie irge 11. Smith, I rank 1 1.

Adams, Charles S, Teuney aud W'all.u i

I*. 1 landeis,

The little daughttr ol Mr. Rol md
Sherman of liverett avenue was run into

b> a carriage while tiding her bicycle

through the centre Monday afternoon.

She was throw ti trom hei wheel , but was
iii a injured.

Tlie Mt. Hood observatory in Melrose
u is destroyed bj i lire lasl Sunday even-

ing between 7 and 8 o'clock, and the blaze

iro n the burning structure was visible by

residents in towns and i iti<-> :or 10 miles

oi more aroun I

Mr. and Mrs. Henr\ C. Ordwa\ oi

Myrtle street, are on a trip through

Cm. iila.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Murr.n have re

turned from their wedding tup and aie

residing on Maxwell road.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mixom spent the

week end in Hartford. Conn., attending

a veiy pleasant reunion "t the party

whirh tiny conducted abroad in I910.

j

Miss Clough, one nt the new grade
teachers also attended the reunion.

Fourteen new souvenir postals ol Will-

Chester. Wilson the Stationer.

Nov. 1st a new series oi shares will be

ssued b\ the Winchester Co-operative

Ban 1|P Applications should tie made -at

onceflbs the number of shares is limited.

The condition of Master RtgTnald

Clark, son or Mi. and Airs. Ir\ui^ M.
Chirk ol Stevens street, who is at liie

Homeopathic Hospital suffering with a

broken thigh is not .is encouraging as at

nrst. The accident ocurred about two
weeks ago during a toot ball name. Tin

break does not appear to Ileal, and it

I Was necessary to place a new cast about

the fracture this week.

Your friend* buy their

Flowers
fot nrri pecatkyu at most reasonable

prloei "f

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, .Mass

Telephone ana a.-logrv . Iiargei paid *m all
'

otdeta ol 12.0 1 ana urer,

siws> Paragraphs.

Miss Mabel Stliison, assistant clerk at

the Town Hall, ts convalescing irom .1

I

severe attack "t i|iiinsey soi>- throat
' and expects to return to In i duties in ,1

lew <la\s 1 in the day oi In 1 return from
lu r vacation she was taken ill ami at 1 1 T — I

ii was supposed she ha, I diptlieria.

R. W, Robert W. <>ii\ r, I > D. G. M.
1 ior the sixth Masi mil district, ami W. J.

Tool s. Hums, I ).
1

'.. 1 . . Marshall, p. ml
an offi 1 il \ isil to William I'at kman
Lodge "! Masons Tuesd y evening.

There was a large numbei ol members
oi tile ctiitt presi ut. Musi, u.,^ lor

: niihed h\ a ipiartette, and al tie- Jose ut

tin- exercises lelreshmeiils were served.

Applications r . 1 r shares in the new
1 series to be issued by tin Winchester

Co-operative Hank should l>< made at

once.

Rev. prank K, Sir itton I ). IX, p istoi

emeritus of the Medtord Hillside M. K.

1 'liun Ii, age :•>. an I Mis. Eliza A. Crav\ -

j

lor, I. age ><:, were united in marriage

l ii' sda\ night.

Fourteen new sou\> nil postals o; Win
Chester. Wilson the Stationer.

While a team ol the American Mottling

Co.. was passing over the railroad cros

smg Tuesday afternoon, the breeching

broker which caused the wagon to come
up against the horse. The animal to, 4.

trigbt and started up Maui street, the

ilriver Sticking to Ins seat and trying to

control it When opposite the foot ot Park
street the horse ran onto the sidewalk

and the wagon coming in contact with a

trolley pole the horse was thiown down,

rile damage was confined to the harness

and shalts, the driver and horse being

uninjured.

Buy rubber coals and umbrellas before
you actually need them ot Franklin K
liarties & Co.

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Mi .md Mis. Kdw. Fleming ol Pond
street tendered . i farewell part) to then

guest o! the summer, Miss Helen
Guidera or New York, on Monday night.

Among those present wete Mr. and Mrs.

T.A.Sullivan ol Wobtirn, Mis. James
Lynch, Mi. and Mrs. M. Sullivan ami
Mr-;. Michael Lyw Ii ot this town.

Arthur Wyman ot Wilson strut, a

pupil at the Washington school, was
run into b) another boj and thiown trom

the steps ot the si hool building Wednes-
da) forenoon at recess and sustained a

broken elbow. I Kving to tin s, riotisness

ot the- injur v the boy w 's taken to the

Mas-. Gell. Hospital.

The 37th series ol share- :n the Win
Chester Co-operative Hank an now on
sale.

A suspected case or intantile paralysis

on Cross stp et in tin- tamily "t Mi.

Collitry was reported tins ueek.

Mr. Robert I lamiltou, sou ot Mr. at if

Mis. i ieorge II. I latuilton, a giaduate
ot the High school, has been elected

secretary aud treasurer u the class m
n,l

j at the Lowell Textile School. He
ha- al-o been making a uood r< > ord m
toot ball, playing ijuart* r bai k on tin

\ai sity 1 lew n.

'I in- regulai irontl'.ly meeting ot the

Mothers' Asso lalion is postponed trom
Wednesday .

1 >. tol 1 1 s

hit; week 1 ictober J5H1.

definite pi ins w ill 1".

Moi In t
s' Kcoiiomj Cia-

weeks' STAR.

Mr I 11.
1 A.;Hrme o

1- spending a few thus

Mr. and Mi-. < leotge K. Hrim ot Wash
ington street. He 'eaves on Satuidai loi

tl"' south by waj o: New Vork and
Philadelphi ..

I: you have never purchase d from 111. .

Kiu- me a trial My free bulb olfel is

Bood yet. Kwelfs Greenhouses.
Lincoln streel.

At tii, 1 'nitarian Church, Sunday, Mr.
Metcalt will give the lasl <i; his sermons
011 tiie Divine Coined) ot Dante.
The subject of the day will be the Spin
tual Significance 0: Paradiso.

There will hi- ,1 re. eption t,, ti,, meni

ber ot the Unitarian Society ..md fiiends
at the 1 hurch on Friday evening. Oct. .10,

trom S to 10 o'clock.

The annual parish reception will 01 cur
at the Congrega'ional Church next Tues
day evening, October 17th, from 8 to m
o'clock. A most hearty invitation is

given to all in any way related to (he

church or congregation.

Mrs. Hirdseye, daughter of Mis, Louis
Barta, who with her little "laughter, Jean,

have been on a visit here, returned to lu r

home in New York Tuesday.

Newsy Paragraphs.

At tin- meeting ot the Hoaul ot Se-

le linen Monday evening, George K

Towei aud Newton Sluiltis were drawn
as jurors for the session ot the Supreme
Judicial Court which meets Oct. 17, A:

,

the request ot the Edison 1.1, , trii lllumi

nating Company-, John Campbell .,;

Kuchd avenue was appointed a special

police office!

The loot hall game on Mam best, 1

Field yestel day forenoon between Win-

chestei ami Woburn resulted in a draw
,

neithi 1 side sei't uig.

Mi- Anthony K« lley r> turned lion

Tuesday from Windsor, Yt . where sli

had been to attend the luneral 1 a In 1

mother, Mi-. Abigail Abbol Lowatei

who passed away I'udav alter an illnes-,

, a sevi ral v eai -.

Jack Me ad, son Ol 1 >l I ieo. Ml ad has

entered Tech.

I'i< tin- u miing at \\ ilsoii the
1

Stationer's

THE HAMILTON
EGG BEATER, CREAM WHIP

and CAKE W HIPPER
to the tollo'.v

Ai tin- meeting

made tor the

«s. I a ii >k in next

Atlanta Georgia
w itii In- pap nt- 1 1

rib ,

lor |

EST

u

Demonstral ion at otu More

SATURDAY, OC i . 14th.

Come and see how easy II doe- the

work. We have added to stock

ASBESTOS TABLE MATS
Round and Oval.

A LI- SIZKS FROM |Qc UP

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
" STOKE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

Mexican Drawn Work
Having placed a large order for Mexican, Cluney

and Renaissance Pieces we have put on sale our

entire stock of Drawn Work.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
HOLIDAY APRONS AND HANDKERCHIEFS.
THIS LINE WE CONSIDER MORE COM-
PLETE THAN LAST SEASON AND IN QUAL-
ITY AND PRICE WILL APPEAL TO OUR Real Estate and Insurance
CUSTOMERS.

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAX EV'CS.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
TeL 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 3927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 330 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

On all pieces the price has
been reduced at least 25
per cent and on many

33 1-3 per cent.

This sale, "we believe, coming at this time dfyear,

when Fall cleaning is in progress and also the

many occasions for little gifts will readily appeal

to you.

The F". J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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A LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

BY BLISS KNAPP, C. S. B.

Membei of the Board ol Lectureship of

The Mothei « Lurch, The First

Church "i « hri»t, Sclent isl

.

in I • ~t < • ii . Mas*,

A l.ir^;.- and representative audience

greeted Miss Knapp, I '. S. !',.. of the

Board <»t Let tin- ship ul the First Church

Of ( Ihrist, S( ii mist, Boston, on his ap-

peatani e in the Christian s. ii nee Chufi Ii

on Mount Verntjn street, Winchester,

last Tuesday evening. Although the

weather was unfavorahle, the chun ii was

tilled to us . ipacity. It speaks highly

loi the liberality oi religious opinion pre-

vailing in lliese days and in this section

that members of othei denominations, as

well as those without church connection,

wen- presi tit in considerable number and

among the most attentive listeners.

While the audience was gathering Mr.

Harold Rhodes, the organist, ran grace-

fully ovei a selei lion of tunes Horn the

Christian Seieno Hymnal, including

those to which Mat" Baker E Idy's com-

positions are set, and it was ['-in,irked

that these airs « overed a range whii h m
eludes m n\ ol the old favorites.

Mr. Knapp spoke lor an hour and ,1

quartet ami (rom beginning to end every

word was followed with the closest in-

terest. At the conclusion ol the lecture

expressions ol appreciation ol his 1 1> .ir

and i loqui nt and fori elul presentation or

the doctrines ol Christian Science were

heard on even side. He was intro-

duced by Mr. l" 1 '" !• Flinn, ol the edi

to'ial staff ol the Chrisii m Si t< nee Moni-

tor, the new!) elei teil First Reader ol the

Chun h. who said, after « Mending ,i

lie.niN wet ome to .ill present

In the experience "t the dist overer .uid

founder "t * hristian S m nee an i oi thos*;

in associ ition with her, u became evident

at ,in early d ly that in old' 1 to combat

misapprehension and misrepresentation

ol it> teachmt s w itli the simple ti uth,

tins tmth must be audi iritalively and

intelligeutlv pre.ientcd to the public.

Wim thai end in i tew . > Board ol

Lectureship, dticattonal and correctional

in scope and chara ler, w as one oi the

agencies institutt 1 under the auspices ol

the Mother Chun h, The Firs! Chun ii

oi Christ Scientist, Boston, Massachu-

setts.

We .ire here tins eveuing !•> listen to

an ahle membei ol tins distinguished

body a young man oi New England de-

scent, birth and training to my mind, .1

fitting produ t of the civilisation planted

down aroint I Plymouth some three

hundred years ago .1 Harv ird man

urn- 1 il s ourselves.

1 |e in. iv justly 1 laitn the right to be

heard by you, and 1 leel that I have

the right t<> support his claim, because

nearly eleven yen - ago 1 was laised

«iut of disappoinment and dispair, out

of sickness, sot row and suffering out

of the very jaws of death itselt -speedily

and securely, through the direct instru-

mentality ol the . .use for which he

stands.

Howl and tens of thousands like me,

have been healed in Christian Science

what were the means by which the'eruel

illusions of existence were torn, like

scales, from our eyes; by what process

we were brought into at least a partial

realization ol the truth ot being—the

truth about God and the truth about man

—how we have been enabled to taste

somewhat of the beauty ol Life and the

joy of living here and now he can tell

yon much better than can I. 1 leave the

recital .it tlie wondrous story to him.

It gives me great pleasurt to present to

you Mr. lili-s Knapp ol Boston.

Mr. knapp' s Let ture.

Mr. Knapp spoke, in part, as follows :

Healing as well as preaching was a patt

of the disciples' duty m the early times,

and continued to be so tor three hundred

years of the Christian eta, »i until Con-

1

stantine wrought a change. But neither

Constanttne, nor any one el-e ever had a

right to absolve Chi istians from this duty.

By resuming that long neglected duty,

Christian Science has exihibited such a

divine impulsion as to make it a world

religion 111 a leniarkabl) short tune.

This should lead us to consider, in so

far as one may, the healing forces that

are behind this movement.

When our sense of right corresponds

to God's idea of right, then those right

desires must originate in God, It is to

be noted, therefore, that the desire to be

good never originates in the individual

It originates in God. He is the source

of its activity, the Principle of its being

and existence.

If the origin of goodness were in the

human sense, it would not be ol God,

and would not therefore he good but evil.

There are those, nevertheless, who
believe their goodness to be ajpersonal

possession, humanly circumscribed.

Such a sense of possession 01 control

over a divine quality gives rise to the

beliet that man can be separate from

God. or that he can lose the quality

altogether and fall. Laboring undei

such a false belief, one's wartare against

evil becomes ineffective, and the conse-

quent suffering is but the result of a talse

belie! Those who glory 111 the belief o!

goodness should heed the Scriptures

about '* vessels of wrath fitted to de-

struction," tor the right ol .1 man's will as

against that ol 1 lo I is an non existent as

tn u of an eartliern vessel against the

po'.ter Who made It. The oil.: who comes

to Christian Science for healing, know-

ing that Ik.- does not circumscribe any

goodness oi hi 1 own. 1- more opi 11 to the

beneficent teaching that these divine

qualities eternal!) link him to God, andjis

sooner healed thereby. The a. Hon of

tin-, attribute on the human mind and
body illustrates the action of Cods
healing power. The recogniti m of man's

trui relation to (iod brings the strength

01 healing with the certainty of a bird's

flight when it feels the strength of its

W 111;;-..

Continuing this illustration, it may be

said that honesty is not a personal pos-

session, but a law or attribute o! God,
tor there , lie not two Kinds of honesty,

but only one. Honor among thieves is

tar from being the same tiling a- honor

among honest men. The one has its

hisis in evil, while the other is .1 mani-

festation of Principle. So the truly

honest man is honest troin Principle,

and thai honesty from Principle gives one

the spiritual power to resist evil.

•

It is true tli it orthodox Christians

generally accept this teaching as it relates

to temptations ol sin; but Christian

Science accepts the same tea. hiug as it

relates to temptations of sickness, That

is to say. we recogni/e that he ilth is ;nst

as much a chaiacteristtc or attribute of

God as are honesty and goodness, and

therefore the individual makes the same
mistake who believes that his health

is a personal possession, as he does

who believes thlt his gOodllC'SS .Old

honesty are personal possessions. We
save our health though the recogmti >n

oi its iuity,- th it it is the gilt ii Co >d,

md that 1 rod has no more put pose to

withdraw it than He would honest) and
goodness. Therefore, one's health can

no more be destroyed or impaired than

can God Himself, It we seem t lose

our h :altli, it is not I >st but merely hid ;

or. as expla in d ill II. Cor. 4 j,

"
it is hid to them that are lost in

whom the god oi this world hath

blm led the ram. is of them u hicli

believe not, " that is. blinded in pre

cisely the same way Mat Satan under-

took t 1 blind Job. ll Satan had suc-

ceeded in beguiling Job into the beliet

that his goodness was a mixture 01 go id

and evil, that belief would have blinded

ins mm 1 to the divine nature of good
ness, an I led Intn awayfroni the spiiitual

vision that w as ev er ready to heal hull.

We must, like |ob, hold to God's idea

otllis ,pwh manifestations ol joy and
health. 1 1 we would succeed m over-

coming the temptations oi sorrow and

suffering ; tor no one can save his sense

of life until he tiist knowus what hie is;

and to succeed in that he must nr-l know

the nature of Cod. who is the divine

Prim iple ol our life and joy and health.

• « • « . .

The first case ol healing that led to the

discovery of Christian Science was that

of Mrs. Eddy. She had met with an
accident which those about her con-

sidered must result fatally. She had al-

ways been a devout student of the Bible,

and when conttoiited by that experience

she naturally turned to her Bible tor some
comtoit and consolation, and there while

she was studying the Scriptural passages

she suddenly seized on theii spiritual

meaning and was instantly heal, d, This

w is m the year 1866, She recognized r « >

r

the first time that her health was not .1

personal possession, to be lo~t ,n im-

paired, but that it was the gitt of God, as

indestructible as God Himself, and tnat

Coil had no more purpose of withdraw-

ing that health than He had of with-

drawing goodness ur honesty. She was
liberated, treed by the spiritual recogni-

tion of this Truth. Stie could then say

with Paul. " the law of the Spirit of lite

in Christ Jesus hath made me tree trom

the law of sin and death. " ll was
indeed a wonderful experience, so w..n-

dertul, in fact, that she had difficulty in

explaining it to those about her. Then
she recognized th it she never could ex-

plain it properly until she more
thoroughly understood its Principle and
rule of a. tn. 11 She recognized, as we'may,

that Jesus before he went away,
promised to send another Comforter,

who should abide with us forever. He
established by his deeds that sin, sick-

ness, and death can be brought into sub-

jection to the law of the Spirit of life.

He declared, moreover, that the expected

Comforter should be the • Spirit oi

truth. " not a man, nor a person but the

impeison.il " Spiiit of truth," that is the

same yesterday, today and forever. He
also proceeded to explain that mis

"Spirit of truth" should lead into all

truth, even to ttie truth of Christian

healing. It was this meaning, or ex-

planation, that Mrs. Eddy sought to

know, because without it she could not

explain her own healing. She thtretore

resu.neJ her study ot the Bible tor a

period of year-, until finally she redis-

covered that same divine law 'hat com-
municates the healing powei ol God to

humanity, she proceeded to w rite out

In r observations concerning tins law.

and these- writings formed the basis of

the more couplet.- record known as

" Science- and Health with Kev to the

Scriptures," fiist published in the year

1S73.
* - • • I «

It may be of interct to learn that the

simple reading of Science and Health

has healed disease and sin. This is the

more notable since it is the only book

since the writings of the primitive

Christians to effect cuies of mind and

body by the simple study and con! mpla-

tion ot its truths. The last chapti 1 ol

tins ti st- book, called " Fruitage, " con-

tains a hundred p .g. s ol testimonials ill

ev ideuce of the fai 1 that the simple study

ot the book has lie,iled such diseases as

consumption, loci motor ataxia, cancers,

tumors, curvature oi the spine, ami so

on. In tecognition of her distinguished

services the French government has hon-

ored Mrs. Eddy by causing M. Briand, at

that time minister of public instruction

and hue arts, to decorate Mrs. Eddy
otlicet oi the French Academy. It is a

most luting way of recognizing in In r a

worthy interpreter of the Bible. This

Christian Science text book is not a

Bible, and it < an never displace the Bible.

Its sole purpose is so to unlock the spirit-

ual meaning ot the Bible as to reveal the

power ot its eternal tn 1 1 i is, i;i Older that

all mav employ them tor healing and re-

formation. *•»«.
Mrs. Eddy has presented the Under-

standing oi this Christ law with such sun-

plii ity and accuracy that even the chil-

dren and young people can gam its spiri-

tual meaning which reveals the power
and presence ot Cod. and thereby

liberates them from suffering and mm of

every sort. This is on the basis that the

cause of disease is mental. Diseases of

a mysterious sort are today on the in-

crease and some are considered by many
to he incurable. Christian Science heals

all such diseases. It IS possibly Hue that

seventy five percent, of those who are

Christ) mSccutists today have been healed

In its ministrations alter reputable

physii i.uis have given them up as beyond
all hope oi recover v. and all on the bassis

oi the Christian Science teaching that

diseasi in its cause is nut physical but

mental, Consumption, tut example, is

considered b\ main to b< an incutut.lt

disease. It is considered that no known
drug or medicine can heal consumption
m its advanced stages. Therefore the

usual method of today is to lesort to what
1- know u as the nature cure : outdoor lite,

exercise, and pure air are resorted to in

the hope of abating the white plague, as

it is call. d. Ii is generally conceded
that consumption is large!) a con

sliming .11 and manifestly no drug or

mi dii ine can 1 tire tear. The Bible de-

clares that
'

' ft ai hath tot ment " but

"perfect love casteth out tear." One ol

the largest factors in all disease is tear,

and there is no known renied) tor fear of

any suit, save only the tenderness and
compassion ot tinselled love. It is that

understanding of God as divine Love
that enables the Christian Scientist to

cist out the tear ot consumption and
destroy its physical effects. On tins

same basis Christian Science heals can
ctrs, tumors, pneumonia, locomotor
ataxia, etc., heals them permanently, The
carnal so-called mind cannot effect a per

malient cute because this carnal mind is

the source, origin, and cause oi disease,

and the same mind which produces dis-

ease cannot destroy it. It there seems to

be a i ute it is a case of a greater etroi

covering up but not healing a lesser error,

These fruits oi Christian Science,

spread over a period of neatly hah a c< 11

tliry, have- done more 10 change the

thought Of the world to higher ideals

than any religious statement or teaching

ot modern tunes. Thev have challenged

attention to the ta.tth.it spiritual teach-

ing improves the health as well as

the morals ot men. Such divine charai

tenstics as health and life, which are

reflected through man, can no more be

annulled, disintegrated, or destroyed

than can (iod Himself; and we save our-

selves by the conscious recognition ol

that tact.

METCALF.

Beloved as a (iti/en. Prominent cis

ttn I dm ot 01.

riiu*sdav ttern

Mr. Robert C. Metcalf, one of Win-

chester's best tn U.ved citizens, passed

away at the- home ..: his s. .11 in law at

Montclair, N. J . Monday, where he had

been visiting. He 11, ul not been in g i"d

health tor several years past, being a

sufferer irotn heart disease, t )n bis wav

down the Hudson river to the home ot

bis sau-io-law, he contracted a cold
. which developed into pneumonia shortly

alter his arrival thete. He was recover-

ing nicely an I was able to be about his

and the adjoining rooms, an I 1 xpeeted
to leave tor home 111 Winchester ,11 a tew

days. Sunday he was attacked with a

stroke ot appolexy, and sank rapidly,

pissing aw. iv Monday night.

MR. RESIGNATION.

A special parish meeting of the Parish

ot the Epiphany has been called at the

church tor Friday, Oct. 17, at -. 50 p, ni.,

to act upon the letter ot the rector, Kev .

John W. Suter, tendering his resignation.

Immediately following this a general

meeting Will be held 111 the new parish

House, to discuss the "Forward Move
ment" now before the whole church.

Rev.W. E, Gardnet of Boston, secretary

ot the Laymen's Movement, will speak
.md Mr. Howard Whitrnore will tell of

the experiences ot St. Paul's, Newton.
The StCond hour will be given to a

social gathering.

PERMISSION REFUSED.

At a spec! 1

Selectmen Wei
•tint. ot the

•veiling.

inl ol

Win-
chester Stone Co. was retused permit
sion to store dynamite on their premises

Mr. Meti alt was bom in \\'n uthaiii,

|an. S, is.;;. He woi ked as 11 bobbin

boy and weavei until he was 16 years

old, spen hug a few months ot each \ i or

in the village school. When he reached

16 he found an opportunity to entei the

Bridgwater No, mil School, where he

spent one year, the only yeai 01 consecu-

tive sch. 11 ilmg he ev er h id,

at the- end ol the year lie obtained a

winter school ill Xeedhain, where he

taught during the winters of 1S50 and

1 85 1 . He then teturned to the normal
school lor 1 2 moie months ot school-

ing, w hen lie went to W< ston.

Detei mined to make teaching his life

work, he sought higher Ijelds, and. in the

fall of [S52 op.ned the huh school in

North boro, wheie he remained tor six

months. Cohusset next called him to its

high school, and mere he remained a tew

mouths, until on- led the position ol sub-

master in the Koxbury high school tur

boys, lie stayed 111 Roxhuty tor about

:our years, when he was transleired to

the Adams si hool 1,1 East Boston .is sub

mister in is;.). He succeeded to the

mastership ot this school in 1864 which
position he occupied tot to years, until

October, 1X74, when be was transferred

to the mastetship ot the Wells School 111

Boston proper. Tins position he 01

cupied until April, 1882, when he was

elected a member of the board of supei

wsois ot the city of Boston, serving con

tinuously until Ins retirement in 1902.

When Henry M. Walradt resigned as

superintendent ot the schools of Winches-

ter m 1902 Mr. Metcalf was induced to

accept the position. He made a specialty

Of F.llglisll I ranches and wrote a number
of text books. He was also a frequent

contributor to the columns of the S I AK,
his contributions being maudy 011 educa-

tional topics which were very helpful to

parents and s. hi .lars.

Mi. Metcalf received the degree ol

Litt. I ) from Tufts College in 19 15, 1 le

was a number ol the Knight Templars,
also ot the William Parknian Lodge of

Masons, an I the Unitarian Chutch, the

Massachusetts S< lioolmasters, Boston

Citv. Friday Evening and Twentieth

Centuty Clubs ol Boston. He was

joint author of Metcalf's English

Giammar and of Metcalf & Bright's

Series of Language Books.

He was married on May 29, 1856, to

Martha Stone, daughter of Kev. Richard

C. Stone of Wrentham. Five years ago

the couple celebrated their golden wed-

ding anniversary. Their children were

a daughter, Mrs. Charles Hartshorne,

and one deceased daughter, the first wife

ot Mr, Samuel S. Symtnes, and two

sons, Robert B. Metcalf and Percival B,

Metcalf, ot Winchester.

Funeral services were held at the

Unitarian Church yesterday afternoon at

2.30 o'clock, Kev. Joel Met. alt. the pas
La being assisted by Kev. William I.

Law ranee. The church was well filled

with friends and members ot the family

including teachers of the public schools

and former associates ot \lr. Metcalf of

the Boston schools. I he display ol

floral reminders was protuse and beauti-

ful.

The bearers were: George II Martin,

Walter Parker, Henry Harden Orlando
Dimick, Augustine Ratter, Jaiiu-s Page,
Henry Sawyer, George Aldrich —they
being Masters and Supervisors ot the

public schools ot Boston
The burial was 111 the family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery.
As a mark 01 respect to Mr. Metcalf

the sessons ot the schools were omitted

l ight be given an ooportuniiy to attend
[he luueral. The bags on the school
houses were also placed at hall m 1-1.

Boston Commandery, K. I . . was
"epresented by the following John K
Newman. George G Stratum' George E
Pratt. Wilham I. Palmer, Arihui C.

Lombard and George F. Parker.

At a in, eting oi the Wim hester

Teachers' Club Oct. iS, 1911, it was
voted to e-nt-.-r this minute Upon tie

records :

—

With the deepest sorrow we have to

record the death of 0111 townsman and
former superintendent, Robert C, Met-
calf. He was universally beloved 111 this

town. We cuiie to realize the excep-
tional wisdom and foresight winch
marked his character together with that

tense earnestness which pervadi d bis Ine

He was tiie tvpe - >t man whom all have
been content tu respect and revere. In

his demeanor he upheld the best tradi-

tions o: dignity and reserve and 01 con
servative thought and conduct, exacting
as lie was m his ideal ot discipline. II

himself set an example 101 the humblest
to emulate. No teacher ever tailed to

recognize bis kindly interest and ptoht
by his w ise counsel.
He is now among the dead, leaving

behind him a memory fragrant with good
deeds and tender affections.

ROBERTC. METCALF
Sanuatie t?. 1833 October lo. ion.

COMING IWNIS.

October 20, Thursday. Pttblltf

meeting of School Committee In their

room* at Prince School at 7 :W p. 111.

Friday, Ootohei .'. The Loyal
Temperance Legion will meet in the

Methodist Church vestry nt >.4."> p, m.
All interested are inv I ed.

Vov. :'.. Friday, Social \Vhi«t Party,

A. ". I". W . Harmon) Hail, a; s p, m .

Nov. Monday. 17th anniversary

.a Watertield Lodge. N... 2:11, 1. o. 0.

P., in Mas, mie Hail, at * p. Ill

Novembei lit, Moiida) even ag.

Annual Dancing Party of the \Vi»tari»

Club in Lvceum Hall

Kartlv does the death 0: any oik- come
home to so large a number ot individuals

as a personal loss as is true in the case ot

Mr Metcalf, In his long and active life

ot nearly sevent) nine- years he was i.tisy

u nil tin end ; fot almost sixty years he-

was 01 cupied with public school work, in

wim h he made literally hosts ol at tiuaint-

an es ami, better still, triends, who.

once knowing him. remained ever after-

ward firmly attached to him Through-
out the I 'mted States, purilv by ad-

dresses, but especially h\ means oi his

extensively used text-books, he contrib-

uted more than can be easily calculated

t 1 the I letter teachiiu Jisli language

and grammar m the schools.

It is, however, as oui friend and neigh-

I .,r. an I fot im ye its out 1 tloved S11-

perinteii

and otl

closely

a luiiled

that w e in W inIt nt ot St In 1.

;e to think ot him. Tea< hi rs

e: school officials who were

iss. 11 iatei '. w itli bin;, tii .t only

ami I. -Pei ted him, 1 u'. tin v also

entertained a genuine attention tot him .

an l tin same was true of tin.- pupils, 101

he tried to know them all and to have

them all ktlt iw bun.

As Sum riutendent, ' ne ci mid be

more helpful 01 more sympathetic than

was he. A teachei toi many years bun

sell. In- was thoroughly familiar with all

l ie ti ial 1 and dlltii ultieS t-I teacht rs . ami

as a lUecessful teacher. In also knew how

to overcome the obstacles and to make
clear to others how to overcome them,

i lut ot tl.e abundance 01 tits own experi-

ence, he was unusually well qualified lo

assi-t the arm j ol tea. hers in his 1 harge

during tin- ni my years ol his supervision

in I; iston and 111 Winchester. Thought-

ful patient, resourceful, be was ever a

tower 01 stietigth to those working with

In. 11 or under him. Long will he he

held in loving memory by hundreds and

by thousands

Intimately as 1 knew bun, I should,

nevertheless, hesitate to indicate what

his philosophy ot lit. may have been ;

but tot my own part. I cannot help feel-

ing that the words ot the English poet

may in some degree speak for him:

" Lite ! 1 know inn what thou art,

Hut know that thou and 1 must part ;

And when, or how, ot where we met,

1 ow n to me s a secret yet.

Lite ! we've- been long together,

Through pleasant and through cloudy

w eather

.

'

l is hard to part w hen mends are dear—
Pet haps 'twill tost ,t sigh, a tear

,

Then steal away, give little warning.

Choose thine ow 11 tune
;

Say not Good Night, but m some
brighter clime

Pu I me < ) .1). i Moi uing.
"

C. F, A. C.

MEN'S RALLY l\ IHL

ME1H0DIST CELRCH.

SACRED SONG SIKVK I \T

I HI MRS I CONGKEGA-
IIONAL CHURCH.

The ntst Sacred Song Service of the
season w Hi be given In the Choir of the
First Congregational Church Sunday at

l jo p. m. This Choir, w hit h has an en-
rollment ot s,

, members, is under the
direction ot Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy-
Weber with Miss Jessie P. Marshall at

the organ. The soloists aie Miss Louise
K Brown, soprano ;

Mis A, 'a Belle
Chiltl, ,dto. Mr. Oscar E. Stevens, tenor.
Dr.

J. Churchill Hindes, bass. Mr.
Hodgdon, the minister, will make a short

address on " Personal Power." All seats
an.- free and the public is cordially in-

vited. Following is the programme :

i Irgan Grand Choeur Chauvet
Largo (New World Symphony 1

I Horak
Call to Prayer Prayer Oigan Response
Quartette and Chorus Soft Moating on

the livening Air Root
Chorus Sing Alleluia Forth Buck

Miss Blow 11, Mi . Stew iis, 1 ) r .

1 1 hides ami Chi 111

Solo The Publican Van de Water
Hr. Hindes

Chorus The King ol Love Mv Shepherd
Is Shelley

'l iie Nini tv ,m, I Nun- y\ heeler
Address 1'. rsonal Powei
Solo M> Mastei an I Mv I nend

I latmeuberg
Mis. t hUcI

Offertory Evening Stai lauunausei)
Wagner

Quartette Ro< k of Ages Buck
>oios 'i ne I! ttei Lam! Cowen

All 111 Chadwick
Mrs Weber

Choi us id .-as: The Wav Christian
Shelley

I t. m Egypt's Pond ige Come Page
Benedit tiou

1 ir. an p. istli.d.mu :n I • Merkel

O'CONNOR RING.

Ir. th.' Immai ulate Colli pti m Churi h

at Stoughton Wednesday forenoon, Miss

Kalheiine E. Ring, daughtei ot Mi. and

Mis. Mathew Ring ot Canton street,

became the bride 01 Jaim-s \y. i I'CoMior

. .t Wim he -h 1. The 1 1 I. brant ol the

nuptial mass was Rev. Charles J.
King

of St. Joseph's Cbm.il, Koxbury, a

brother nt th" bride. The l.ti le ua-. at-

tended by M'ss M irg ut t Finn of

Soiighlon. The b. st in. in w, 1 • 1 >i James
1 f'Connor ol Winchester.

The- bride was gowned in heavy white

satin trimmed with point duchess lace,

She wore lull tram and carried bride,

roses. The bridal veil ot tulle was

caught with orange blossoms. Her
bridesmaid wore a grown ot Helen pink

radium, with hat to match, ami 1 arried

tunk roses. The ushers were William F,

King ot Stoughton, Dr. Edward
O'Connoi oi Cambridge, Sergt (it-urge

A. Campbell. U.S. A. ; Patrick L. Finn
ot Stoughton, Cornelius Gallivan of

North Easton. A wedding breakfast
was served at the bride's home, at-

tended by the relatives, The groom
is the son ot Felix O'Connor and is

will known here m musi al circles.

The < htirch was tlet orated with flowers
an. 1 greenery, the sanctuary being banked
With white loses. Seated in the
sanctuary wen- Kev. John P Sheehan
oi Brook 1 1 ne, Rev. James F, Stanton ot

Stoughton, Rev, W I.. Keating of

Boston. Kev. James F. Fitzsimons ot

Stoughton.
Mis John Kennedy, organist of the

church, was in charge of the music, a
t hoir ot sclet ted v on es adding gi tatly to

tb.- 1 mpres >i\ e servii e

Alter a w. titling trip through tin- South
Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor will reside in

Boston.

RUMMAGE SALE

!

Next Thursday evening, at 7 45, there
will be held in the vestry ot the Methodist
Church, the fall rally tor men only. They
will tie addressed by Kev. George I..

Small ot Boston, who is the Chaplain of

the Port ot Boston Mission, ami who
has just teturned from Canada, having
been a delegate to the Great Ecumenical
Conference lecentH in Toronto, lb-

met there tiie greatest men ot the Metho
dist Church troin all the nations ot the
earth. Some of the world's greatest men
are in th'- ranks ot the Methodist. Mi
Small will picture them to you. All

men who ever attend the Methodist
Church are cordially invited.

Refieshments will be served after the
lei ture.

Chairman of committee ot arrange-
ments, Mr. George H. McMillan; Chair-
man of reireshments, Mr. Walter Stewart.

REAL ESI AIL NEWS.

Edw, T. Harrington Co. have sold

through their Winchester office a modern
to room house and 6200 s.j ft. ot land at

No. s Sv mmes road, Winchester, to

Almira II. Pope. The gtanlor is Teresa

S. Felbet.
The same brokers have leased the

house No. t ^2 Highand avenue, owned
bv Mrs. John L. Ayer and Mrs.

J. E,

dendron, to Teresa S. I-'elber.

I io not forget the tum- and place of

the Rummage sale. Friday, October the
twenty-seventh at nun in the morning.
The place is Lyceum Hall. Please
notify Mrs. F. U. Roberts. 16 Webster
street, if you have anything to donate,
and an express will call. Here is a
small list ot articles which will be on
sab-. Household furniture, office lur-

iiituie. carpets ami tugs, curtains, trunks
and hand bags, ladies', nuns', and chil-

dren's clothing. A tine line ot millinery,
also men's and boy's hats. All kinds ot

siloes.

Great values may be obtained at the
live, ten. and httt en cent tables.

This sab will take plate, ram 01 shine,
ami is under the auspices ot the " Ladies'
Aid ot the Methodist Episcopal Church."

The public .in invited to attend, and
see toi themselves il money cat.not be
saved.

17 fH ANNIVERSARY.

I lie seventeenth anniversary of Water-
held Lodge of Odd Fellows, will take

place in Masonic Hall, Monday evening,

Nov. 6, at 8 o'clock, 'there u ill be an
entertainment, banquet and wiust. A
very enjoyable eveuing is anticipated,

and committees are busily engaged in

making the necessary arrangements to

that end.
"
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YOLK Af I AIRS AM) MlVt.

Unfortunately or fortunately, but no

matter which, ever) man m Winchester

over 21 years i.: .i^c native born ur n.ii-.i-

ralized wno has been a resident of Win-

chester or sonic otbcf cornmunitj in this

Commonwealth tor one yeai is under

moral obligation to assist in the admin*

1

istration ot public eii.ur-., and in ri i ogni-

lion of this motal obligation and duty it

is yecured unto each and ever) man <-t

proper qualilii alions the inalienable right

to perform such obligation. The Spec-

tator is < ompelled to admit that the

average citizen thinks that the doctrine

of a man's duty to register and to vote

is a mere abstract uncertain proposition

propounded < hi< fly by campaign orators

and political writers to -or up interest

.iiid promote enthusiasm in elet tions, 1 if

Course every one knows thai the piivt-

K-ge exists but very lew r>- ill) appreciate

the dntv imposed In our elei (oral s) stein,

(t is just as great a duty for .1 citizen <>:

Winchester t-> :.ike- .1 livel; interest in

politics and to do whatever lay in his

power t"
; -r ii 1 1> >t< • go>>d governiiK nt and

economical and business lik>- adminisira

tion oi public affairs as it is t., ior him

to give close attention to his private

interests,

1. It is everv Winchester ite's private

business to do his part towards such ad-

ministration ,,1 public atlaiis, which will

bring about .i redui lion ot taxes, thereby,

UK reasing lus im ome ami enliam mg the

heritage 1 .i his postei ;t\

.

2. It is ever) Winchesterite's private

business to do what he can towards the

better establishment and uiauitenance ot

public schools to the end that his own
children and the - hildren i>: Ins relatives

ma) have greater opportunities fur cul-

tnre and enlighteiinii nt whii h will better

equip them i"i .1 hie 01 usefulness and

happiness,

j. It is every Winchesterite's private

business to do his part towards the I1n.1l

selection ot public otlicers >.: sin ii > uhlire

and integrity th.it the greatest amount of

publit improvements may be made.

4. It is every Winchesterite's private

business to ste to it, as far as nia> be

within Ins power, that administrative

been adapted to the racial conditions in

this conntrv, where the original English

settlers received I irge infusions ol Celtic

;nniii:. villi earliest

l"l:e term w I have

I >r 1 1
. 1 I ... 1 1 thii

irgeSt ol tile llitles Witlull have

led I • k . A Die 1 1.

I" 1 1e N ; "
' 1 I have been

• 1

.
,

.
;

• e ! t h " A ng la i 11

halt ul the nun-, while the South < i-r-

mans are really Celts in raw, though

they have been Pentons 111 language fur

socio years, But The Spectator would

like to ask, what's the use? The Spec-

tator's esteemed Winchesterite and the

other expurgators would have to do their

work all over again, even if they suc-

ceeded in getting "Anglo-Saxon" out ol

and "Anglo-Celtic" into, the English

language as it is spoken bete in Winches-

ter and elsewhere 111 the laud, The
Kimhsb, Irish and German waves ol

immigration have been succeeded by

Italic and Slave waves; we have spre.nl

out ovei much territory inhabited b)

peoples a ho speak Suanish. The Spec

tator w aid rs. it these new additions to

oui national t\ nia\ not be recognized.

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

tl w mkiewaii

it

stril;How 1

STAR readers :

The ( IlickellS w

wouldn't ii they 1 ould ;

Thev ted them saw dust but in vain,

but never though the) wood.

thev

The Spectator has re' eived the follow-

I)' ar Spect itor We hear it said that a

person is known bv .the company he

keeps, but I doubt tin- being a gooil

criterion every tune by which to judge

people A beautiful and good girl will

often choose the company of the m >st

trifling, no a< 1 ount boy to be foun I in

preference to a steady, moral, upright

young man. The i|iiestion I want you

to answer is. Wli) this thusness?

1 lid Subs, ribt r.

File Sp - tatoi vvoul I re. ly ti> it tl.-'

tluisiiess is because ti:- gnl. pooi thing,

doesn't know what kind ol reprobate

-ne is martyiug, and ii

to.) tactful or too in :r

parents are

lary, or too

to p l. her,

in hef own
innocence to what depth it is not uncom-
mon tor young men of bet own age and
s. k :al class to tall until she has taken for

her husband one whose unworthiness is

a guaranty ol her unhapDiness. 1 he

brightest day m the life ol womankind
willheth.it first sunlit one w lieu -hall

begin the in w regime under which it will

be as unusual tor .111 immoral man to

wed a pur.- woman as it now is tor .1 bail

woman to m.urv a good man.

The Spectator.

lie - lieavt 11 s.i\ e tin mat

public servants are placed in office who
|

She doesn't undeistand

will be consi ientious, intelligent and pel

iiistent in the discharge of then duties of

enforcing the laws, wherebv he and Ins

lannly and lus neiglibors's family are

aHorded the greatest possible justice and
protection in hie, liberty, and the pursuit

Ol happiness.

5. It is every Winchesterite's private

business to strive to send to the State

Legislature to represent him and Ins

neighbors, men ol ability and determina-

tion who uill In si look attel tile interests

Ol the people And so oil without end.

The town ol Winchester, the State, the

Country belongs to you. Take care of it.

It is the priceless heritage from your

Creator to be preserved and lostered tor

youi posterity. Next to your religion,

)our town, state and country, is the

foundation upon which rests the lite,

liberty and happiness of yourself and youi

family, To neglect your duties to your

town, vmir st.ite, your country, is to

neglect youi duties to yourself and to

your family. Your duty is clear, and

The Spectator trusts \ 1 ill will not shirk it.

A medical gentleman sa\s, apropos ol

what we know not " Let the baby

squall by all means. "
1 ibservation here

m Winchester and elsewhere has taught

The Spectator that a bain has but one

means to squall, which is quite adequate.

A readt r suggests or rather advocates

the placing ot the statue ol a perfect man
in every public school in Winchester. In .

asiuuch as there is no longer the approxi-

mate unamintv ot ludgmenl as to the

perfection ot a tew men in tins count! y,

tnat there was a short time ago, the

Spectator feels that the selection of sub

lec-ts- would be somewhat difficult,

In one of the exi hanges reaching his

desk The Spectatoi sees that a French

physician advises the eating ot hve meals

a day as a means ot reducing flesh. It

siime nu n heie in Winchester wtre to
|

East Boston, was a member of the Roya

WILLIAM I. MICH.

William Karrington Fitch was born 111

Gardiner, Maine, October i", 1S41, lus

birthday being last week Tuesday,

making him seventy years of age. When
still young his parents moved to Purl-

land, and he passed his school days in

that city, graduating from Portland high

school He afterwards came to Boston,

where there and ill this vicinity he had

lived ior the past fifty year- He bad
made Willchestei his home tor the past

thirty-five years.

lie was for a time employed by the

Boston hue, tore, following which he

entered the railway mail set vice, running

from Boston to Albany. This work
aided materially 111 fitting liun for the

postmastership, and Winchestet Republi-

cans were nearly unanimous in selecting

and nominating him for the office. lb-

was appointed and remained through the

Harrison administration. 1 luring his

service in this office he was instrumental

in securing a new postoffice loi the

town. He also instituted the carrier ser-

vice.

He identified himself with the Metho-

dist Church the year it was dedicated,[and

was soon alter elected superintendent

ol the Sunday School, in which capacity

he s< rved main years.

He was an Odd Fellow, being formerly

a member ot the Eastern Star Lodge ot

.Mr-. IV. H. W. Bickneil returned from

her Eur ipean tup on Tuesday.

F,,ii-.r.i' servit es were held over the

remains uf the lite Kmus Bridges last

Fridav atternouii, the interment being

in Belleville Cemetery, Newburyport,

He hit m\ son- and one daughter to

mourn his loss.

Arthur King of Salem street is in the

r.iilu.i) nun! service on the B, & XI.,

Eastern dl\ jsiotl.

P. C. Simoiuls oi Webster street is eii-

I
joying a two weeks vacation in New
I lampsliire

Miss Emily Murray, Main stieet, has

returned troni Lancaster where she has
1

I iet 11 teaching.

Mis- Marguerite Rosenteld oi Mt.

Pleasant sjp el went to New York where

she met her sister Frauchian, who re

turned t: > mi a t: ip abroad.

< leoige I'liiington ot Cambridge street.

Howard Mitchell and Stafford Merrill ot

'Melrose- and Clarence Hamilton ot

Asliand have returned from a hunting

trip t-i i. ike Pleasant, Chesham, N. II.

Have your electrical work done by
Sctiurnian, r Railroad avenue. lei.

1

r ;6-L. 110, ti

l'h. tennis tournament at the Winches-

ter boat 1 lu!. closed Thursday afternoon.

The winner- were Al Little and Kay

Skilton.

;
Gladstone Heiidetson oi New York is

\l-tmg bis parents oil Cambridge street.

Will: mi M. Little 01 Everett avenue

left last Friday lor Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, where he will lake a position

: as special representative of the New
England telephone company in that city.

Marshall K. lierrv ot Wiklwood stieet

has accepted a position with t^e Trace)

brothers shoe company, South street.

Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Price Wilson lett last

Saturday 011 a trip tn New "i ork, return-

ing Wedncsda)

.

The Winchester Knights.: Columbus
gave a dance m Lyceum Hall. Columbus
Day eve that proved to be very enjoy-

able to .1 large atti ud. nice. An em rgetic

committee lias been working ior some

tune, to perfect plans lor the dance, and

arrangements were made w hich insured

a good time to all, I'he hour marshal at

the dance was Mr. James \ Haley, G.

K., Huoi due; tor, Mr. John S. O'Leary

I 1. i>. K., and the assistant floor direc-

tor. Howard S. Cosgrove, Rec. Sec.

A number ol the Knights acted as aids.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Reset ushes

we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herberis Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & Co.,
Tel. j; Melrose, Mass.

In the grand parade in Boston Coluin

bus Day Hie members ot the Holy Name
Society and K. ot C, ol this town

received much praise tor the fine show

ing they made. I'he K. oi C. Hoat ot

this district, comprised ot Arlington,

Winchester, Lexington, Concord and

Woburn, look third prize, a purse ot $50.

The present is called "Harvest Moon"
because it comes nearer to the English

harvest than that ol .my other month.

With November arrives the "Hunter's

Moon," because it is a better time for

fox hunting than any other in the tall ot

the year. Both names were Destowed

on the " Gentle Queen ot Night " by the

English people long ago, before there

was any America. —[Woburn Journal.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. ti

The sale is reported 01 No 5 Symmes
road, of the 10-rooill tranie house with

modern improvements standing on 6200

square feet ot land. The purchase was

by Almira II. Pope, from Teresa S.

Felbei.

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—
Win. 496-L day or evening. tt

The regular weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall, No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wedgemere, Foresters ot

Anierii .1, will commence on the evening
ot Labor Day and every Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Rile) 's < Irchestra.

sep. 1 .ti.

Arcanum, and toi many years was

secretary ot William Parkman Lodge ot

Mas >ns.

He leavesa widow and two children,

Mis George I' Lord and Mr. Wilbur R.

follow the French physician's advice the

ttficieilCV ol dyspepsia would very soon

be proved.

A verv 1 ultuted Winchester gentleman

has placed under the taboo the t< rm
,

1

h

" : Maiden. For many years he

" Anglo Saxon " and he has interested
;

hadjbeen a sufleter w ith arterial tchlorasis,

enough ot his iriends 111 the matter to and his death last Friday had be. 11 an

assure its being proscribed trom the ticipated for a considerable time,

vocabulary 01 at hast 15 Windiest,ntes.
i

Funeral Services were held at the

The Spectator agrees u is no easy task Methodist Church Monday afternoon and

to drive out ot the language the oldest ol
' »ere larg. Iv atti tided, the Masons and

henated race names nu those who Royal An.um n. ol winch tin deceased

Winchester never looked prettiei than

now with the green, the it.! and the gold

all intermingled. Fot natural he tuty the

Middlesex pells and the Mystic lake

region are ahead ol anything else ..l out

Boston, whatevel the season 0' the >-. ar.

Miss Mai. el Stinsoii, general clerical

assistant at the Town Hall, is m>.\ at-

tending to her duties ,.:p r her severe

illness.

Town CUrk Gemge 11 Carter en-

joyed a few d.ivs outing at Catuumet as

the guest ot i. Iletbtri Divinel last «< ek.

Tins was his onlj summer vacation.

Miss Emma Grebe with Mrs. II. I..

Newman and Miss Louise GiUs- sailed

trom Boulogne Octootr :-th for home,

We observe trom printed circulars that

there is to be another of the prize lights a

week trom the coming Monda) night,

such as was held 1 1st Monday. If the

coming event is to be anything like the

previous one, as regards row d) ism, un-

printable language and menace to the

pel sons oi decent , itizeiis in public trans-

portation vehicles, we ought to parade

0111 local militia company, rather than

leave the citizeilf) exposed to the whim-

sical vandalism "t the out ot loan thugs.

— Woburn Neu-, < let. 1 p] Do the

officials who giant these prize-lighting

permits and allow violations ot the law

evei stop to consider I'hy it is that so

man;, people ot that city are taking up

their residence- elsewhere.

I or quick delivery on return trom your

vacation, mail your baggage checks to

Kelley «V HawesCo., or they will call

tor same at youi resident e. n

Winchester is last gaining the reputa-

tion of being one ul the most accommo-
dating towns to strangers in the State.

Store telpehunes are practically irte to

an> wiio desire to use them. Letter

( airier- and policemen go out 0! their

way to assist a newcomer, and in the

postolfice there is a -i. lit ol unusually

pohte and read;, lo help attendants Bos-
.

toil I'ost.

At the annual meeting of the M ,,,,

leathers' Federation 111 Huston last
j

Saturday afternoon, Mr. Ernst Make, li-

me Was elected president. 'file

Federation has a membership ol 2000

teachers.

The Winchester patrons 01 the Walker
Dairy in Burlington will be interested to

learn that a heiter, "Pauline Prescott

Johanna, 11. F. II. 1!. No. 121422" bred

and ra-ied bv Mr. Walker, was shown at

the Brockton fait, and won tirst prize for

two year old Holsteins, 111 milk and also

the Championship lor two year old-,

giving milk, oi all breeds. "Pauline" is

now owned by Mr. W. I'. Turner, ot

Reading, an extensive exhibitor, who
bought her tor show purposes.

('Tis the law.) (iet one ol oui carriage
lamp- w Inch oner the law 111 ever) ie-

spect. Central Hardware Store, si.tl

Mr. Hales W. Suter returned trom a

\ isit to Nt w York, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin oi Sheffield road

sailed ior Europe Tuesday.

Miss Elinor Barta is home from a sum-

mer spent at Denmark, Me,

At the solicitation ot Mrs. Sweetser,
' Chairman Boutwell ot the Board of

I Selectmen, requested the local police to

1 ontiuue tiu- grappling in the middle les-

1 ervuii in the hope that the body ot M .

1 Sweetser might be found. Alte r grup-

plingSaturday afternoon, a part of Sunday
ami Monday, furtlltr searching was

abandoned,

Mary Boyle, a little girl about ten years

old, a pupil at the Washington school fell

last Friday while playing at tecess and

broke her arm. The arm was weak,

having been broken last spring at the

same place. Arthur Wym.m, who re-

ceived a badly broken arm at the same

I

school the week betore. is receiving at-

! tention at a Boston hospital ami is getting

along as well as Could be expected.

Mr. and Mis. Frank G. Bufford 01 Cal-

1 umet road are recovering from injuries

sustained in an automobile accident re-

I cently.

sN>

•S>0S

Cooked
two hours in

the mill keeps
your fuel bill down.

Enables you to sleep an

extra hour. H-0 Oatmeal is

digestible and nourishing because
already thor-

oughly cooked.
Makes strong, healthy

children- and vig< reus, en-

ergetic men and w< mien. He-
cause of its delicious flavor

has been America's Favorite
Breakfast for over 30 vc.rs.

Costs less than halt cent
a dish.

Premium cou-
pon in each
package.

-I'*.- ^ / ii

i y
sNN.sX

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

hypneiiaieti race

speak English and live under laws .iml

institutions mainly, ol English origin.

The Spectator recalls tha! Protessoi E.

A Freeman tried to lav the kIidsi with-

out success. In vain ilnl he prove tli.it

w hile Saxons came ovei to England from

the 1, -r.iii'i shores as well as Inter ami

l'Hier, the people who >;.ive the name to

DOINTT FORGET TO CALL
WINCHESTER

282-M

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME '

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring carlfore door

si2OO
" K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in ihis part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up- to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC El IZCTRIC CHARGING STATION

w.is .i iiieniht r. I eing will lepresenteu,

Kevs. \|i. Kankin, Mr. Mansfield anil Mt,

I Blackett took part in the services. The
1

ilor.il tributes were beautiful and profuse,

|

there being a number nt set pieces

Altei the seivices the remains were
mttrreil in A'ildwood,

' A service ol prayer and remarks was

OR

the country .""I to us language were j

held al Effingham previous to bringing

the remains to Winchester, Kev. Mr.

Grafton ot the Congregational Church ol

Effingham otlicating. During the ser-

vices "God Will I'ake Care ol You,"
was sweetly sung bv Lawrence Leavitt,

a voune; hoy snivel of beautiful voice.

Angle We might call them "Anglians"

it we piefeireda Latinized form to the

J'eniotnic " Ani{lisch, " or more modern
•' English ;

" lv.it " Anglo Saxon " is as

inappropriate as " English-Dutch" would

be. Conan Dovle and Ins Anglo-lush

literary associates was more happy in

his choice ot " Anglo-Celtic " as a

generic name lor the racial conglom-

erate which makes up the population oi

the Blitish Isles. Tins name took

cognizance ot the fusion between the

Cambro Britlanic Scotch -Irish and
English elements ol the composite na-

An alarm was rung in at 5 o'clock

ruesd.iy 111 irning trom box ;^ t >r a lire

in a small cobbler shop on Swan ton

street, The building was mined by Mrs.

Kose Kerrigan .111 I the damage was
' slight.

693-W
IF ON P. LINE IS BUSY CALL THE OTHER

WHEN YOU ARE READY
TO TO

PURCHASE or R E NT

A VACUUM CLEANER
WIVf. HOIVIER COLGATE

FOUNDER OF
;;

THE COLGATE SYSTEM OF MODERN VACUUM CLEANING

lion. "Anglo-Celtic" would also have Stable. Tel. ail-l.

Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. AR LINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE. WEST MEDFORD

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating

j

and Tinsmithing...

I 581 1VIAI1M ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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professional (Cartis.

"
MISS CARRIE E. SWAN

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 f AIRMOUNT ST, WINCHESTER

MISS ANITA BACCE
91 Irving Street, Winchester

GRADUATE OF THE N. E. CONSERVA-

TORY OF MUSIC
Upre-pareil In r I *e pianoforte pupils. Terro»,

eta. upon application »H,4t*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and \U>- pulilic j4.-ii.-r.1lly

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. (iraduale Masseuse

supplied .it sin .rt t 1
. >ti. •.

We make no charge :<ir sending out

nurs.-s.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Ve n St., Winchester Tel 1

iis.il

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive [>ujil - after November
first at 2"» HANOKI.EY an. I at ['IEKCE

BUILDlMi. Cntdey *i|iiare, Boston
. 1:1. -it

MONSIEUR BELICHON
From PARIS, FRANCE

Professor of French
10 Lebanon St., Winchester

Tel. 7 I 7-W
OCtti 4!

Albert B. Farwell

Sf I I LINO A DISH I ED POINT. SELECTMEN'S MtHING.

In order that l.uius A. Bacon o: Me 1

turd may n<jt tie 1 impelled t<. remain in

jail until his petition for a writ oi man-
damus against Sherttl Kairbaitn ol Mid-

dlesex county i> settled by the full bench

of the Supr.-me Court, Justice Morton

on Tuesday granted the petition for the

ivrit and Mr. Bacon will he brought into

< let. !->. i

Board met at 7.3 p. m. All present

Voted, that the matter o: rurthcr drag-

ging tne reservoir for the bod) «•: Mi.

Sweets. -r be lett with the Cine! or Police.

Voted, that until further advised we
have a special policeman at the crossing

at the station during the hours ot the
court today at which time lie will lie cn ,iijren

: allowed to furnish bail.

The petition raises a point in the exist-

wis po ir debtor's law which has caused

much ttouble to the sheriffs ot the social

comities. Mr. Bacon was arrested tirst

on June 12 U Deputy Sheriff Lyman H.

Richards, upon an execution secured !>y

tiie Hole I'roi : II '~i'i\ Companj which

had been awarded a judgment against

Mr. Bacon. The petitioner was taken

before Judge Bruce in the Maiden court pe|jtjon
and .it- lined to re<u^ni/- : his appear-

ance within a month. Later in the day,

however, at his request, he was taken

before a master m 1 liancei y ,and furnished

secmity. fiacon appeared in court with-

in -, days and was r> fuseil tl..- poor-

deiitor's oath by Judge Bruce He was
th -n arrested a se< ond time on < 'i t. 2

upon the oiigina! execution and is now
in jail.

Under the Public Statutes ii a man was
arrested the lust tune as 111 this case and
tl.-, hin d to turnish recognizance, ii he

later offered sei urity, it was necessary

that he he taken before tlie same magis-

trate who handled the case the hr-t tune.

The sheriffs claim that m iler the Revised

Laws whiih superseded the Public

Statutes it is legal to take the defendant

la-: ne a master in chancer) instead ot

I eiore tiie oiigiual in igistrate. Counsel

tor Mr Bacoll contends that the Reused
I aws have not . hanged the effect of the

law us it stood Oil [lie Public Statutes

.mil thai Mi Bacon's arrest a second

ru <• on the exei llltOII was illegal. Med-
ford Mei. ury, 1 >. t. i \.

PARISH 01 Hit LPIPHAW.

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD

xi 1

The Mission Committee <>t the Wo
man's < .mid u ill niei t in the Parish

H juse next luesday iilternoou, holding

a general meeting to which all women "t

tiie parish are o n
• iialh in\ it. d.

Next Friday evening there will be

held at th-- Parish House a gi

^ itheriug 01 the people ot the p. in

he nut only a parish sociable, but t.

11. ra1

ill to

I
. in

•

filler ways .nil

niary work
iln sses by tin- Rev

othei speakers.

Next Wednesday
iug beginning .it

ot lii • Sund i) Si in

Suburban I hstri

Cluitch, Lverel

means
and h

. W. I.

lol furthei in},

ell 1. 1 .11!

1 1 ti t in m in and e\ en-

the tali meeting

I I 'nion 1.: th.- North

t will he la ;. 1 at ( .1 ace

A vei\ interesting

WINCHESTER

DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

Oil rCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, Facial ami Body Ma-.s.o;e

Hair Work to Order.
41 1 II l 111 II s I hll I Pel ' - M

.
;

'

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

Sept e

LOUISA F. PARKHURST
Concert-Puinisf and Teacher

INSTRUCTOR IN LASELL SEMINARY
ll ^11.-- II"- nr. -at plvftMlirc I" reCOHIIIieilll Ml--

I/iuts,, I'. 1'arkliiust mi..«i liijl.lv i« convert*
pi -t. sii« kiikILmI -t ruithrmij .a. .1-1 sijiiaru before nearly two hundred per

jing t. , and trom school.

Voted, that tii- Board view the

premises ot the Winchester Stone Co. as

regards storage tor dynamite and an\

othei matters ol interest.

Mr. Carr called relative to the condi-

tion o: sidewalk corner ..• Highland

avenue and Hancock street ; Referred to

Supt. oi Streets t. . hx.

Mi. K. W. 1. mu o: tlie Winchester

Stone Co. was present in regaid t their

tor permission to handle

dynamite, and matter was 'ert fot further

consideration.

Voted, to -rant petition Ol tlie Arlinis.

tun 1 .as Light Co, to lav a :i inch m lin

on Oxford street between Church street

and Calumet road.

Voted, t>' grant tlie joint petition oi the

N. E. T el. ,v T. l. ( o. and the I'ostal

Telegraph a Cable Co tor relocation ot

one pole it Cambridge street, corner 01

liverett avenue, one pole on Cambridge
str'-et southerly trom Church street, and

one pole on High street westerly from

Cambridge street.

Voted, to grant petition of the N E.

Tel. .V Tel. Company and the Postal

Telegraph and Cable Company tor joint

use ot m poles on Cambridge street trom

Church street to Everett avenue.

Voted, to grant an Intelligence office

license to Temperance ] Campbell, 14

Winchester Place, to May 12, 1912

Voted, to ^rant Jas. J,
Fitzgerald per-

mission to construct a roadway across

the loam spa. e and sidewalk, in front ol

Mr, Roy o Puft's lot. Calumet road.

Voted, to grant permission to las. J.

Fitzgerald to lay a granolithic walk ami

curb in front oi I'. A. Nickerson's lot,

Everett avenue mi east corner of new
street that is being built by I.. V. Niles.

provided it is understood that we do not

i. .111:111; ourselves to pay anything

toward- the expense this year.

ieved petition Irom the n sidents of

Crescent toad asking for improvements

to said street and asking for an addi-

tional light. Referred to the Town En-

gilli er and the Supt. ol Stt. i ts.

Board signed assessments schedule lor

Mystic V illev Parkway to the amount oi

5r. ; Mam and Canal streets and Clark

street to the amount ol 5111.71, and on
Evi r.-tt avenue to the amount ol #722.97,

and turned over to the Collector oi

Taxes 1
.
>r committment.

\V u rants drawn for #.5676.1 9 and

Jt.yo. 1 i.

lin i ting is pri mused.

There will be a service for the baptism

ol clnUlien Sunday attemooii. Novembei
at .

FROTHINGHAM HERE.

Lieut t lo\

lor 1 . \ etnu

1 hester rue

linn u'cloi k,

Frothingham, induiate

,
and party 1 ame to Win

da) morning shortly after

and gave a short ' ilk in the

I. a-
11 In.l.ll.er \ ears,

it er "I >'i .-.tl l. -'liiai'ii

uif, u» t iM.- ut 1 1 - Ii 1
1. an. I I'lWNI

She ii :il". I" lie hl|(lll)

teacher ..I extraordinary nln

HKIMtll
BTL'MIOS si. hi. -o Hall. 1

Boatiui. m Wiilmit Street
Ho... 33*1.

ana lull HO* I nine
ilulitv, artistic feel-

.11. in.. 11. 1... I a*

IIKKIIAHI'
lt..\M...i -

s .111.a v ill.-. Tel.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, ha 1 r ill e*sin>: fa. e and scalp

treatment, OtHce hours 8.30 to •>. Open

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con by Tel. tfseplO,

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCAl.P AM' FACIAL I UK V I MKS Is

M INH I ItlXtl s|i V \n \,,

15 M \ rtla -1 r.-.-t. Win.'lu-Kt. r Hour* 2 to 6 every

Tue«.lny, Tluir-.l.'iy iin.l t'oa-i> afternoons, Alu •

«*enillgs. O-'J.tt

-.mis Considering the hasty notice

given .1: his coming hen . tin- large atten

dance was surprising and must h ive been

pleasing tu Mi. Frothingham. Mr.

George C. Coit, Mr Frank E. Barnard

and oilier members ol the Republican

1'own Committee were present, also

Samuel |. Elder, Esq., who introduced

the speakets. The speakers were

Alexander McGregor, candidate for the

Governor's Council, Senators Brown,
Bennett, Allen and Lieut. -Gov. Froth-

ingham. The interest shown lu re and
elsewhere in tie- . lection is an indication

that Gov. Foss will nut haw- a walk-over

this tail. Mr. Fiothingham is growing

stronger every day, ami thete is ,1 reason.

WINCHESTER COUNTM CUB.

TEACH I KS' FEDERATION.

At tin- first annu 1! mei ting ot the

Massachusetts Teachers' Federation,

which was held at Boston University lasl

S itiltday afterm mu 1 1 >ct. 1 i Ernst

Mat-eclmie ot . $n Elm street, \\'.---t

Somerville. wellknown in Winchester as

a teacher ot music, was unanimously

re-elei led presn lent.

As.i\ encouraging teport was made
at th. meeting oi the progress of this

federation movenit nt which had its begin-

ning a little more than a year ago in a

meeting at Mr. Makechnie's home of a

lew representatives oi suburban teachers'

association-. The Federation was defi-

nitely organized on February is, 1911

lis the teacheis' associations oi Leomin-
ster, Lowell, Somerville, Newburyport,

New Bedford, Lynn, Maiden and Attle-

boro. Betore the tir-t ot the present

month the membership list had beet in-

creased bv the addition ol the Medford
and Rockland associations, and niter the

meeting of Saturday at a conference of

the directors, the applications ot Fall

River and Chelsea were accepted. So
lhat this federation which had its incep-

tion m Somerville now represents about

three thousand Massachusetts teachers.

WILLIAM J. DUNTOIN

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiegraoned to mi Pans oi meworic

C. II. Zueblin won the final match at

(6 holes 111 the W in. lu ster Country Club

championship Columbus Day by defeat-

ing E, R. Rooney by 2 and 1. The

t teai

tl

rs have
rested 111

Seveial

pressed

sutijei t.

President M ike. hnie, Secretary

ex-

the

Poore

otiu i holiday events at this link wen- and othet officers will go betore several

Summary
ot day

Clul

teated

and mixed foursomes,

s play

championship C II. Zueblin

i .. W. Bouve, 2 and 1 . F.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

nt the county teachers associations 111

the next lew weeks to explain the objects

and accomplishments of the Federation
and to urge the participation ot other

teacheis c<ubs.

The constitution ol the Federation was

amended at the annual meeting in certain

minor details to accord with the legal re

teated Hunt, '> and 5 ; Rooney defeated quirements for its incorporation nhich is

BufTord 3, and 2 ; final, Zueblin defeated

Rooney 2, and 1, 36 holes.

L.

Hunt deleated E. A. liradlee, 2 up
; E.

K. Rooney defeated A. S. Wtieelet, 5

and 4 . V. T. Butford defeated M. F.

Brown, 4 and ; semifinal, Zueblin de-

THE FORTMGHILY.

contemplated.

CARD OF 1 HANKS.

Conl wsHtlier . 11

I will k(H'|i yniir I101111

fre.-re up -r extra i-

all ktn.U if le- iter- .

(o*. Call

, about tie

u . 1

la'l-. t
•

,

1 IIAK1.KS SMI I'll,

47 Harvard M., a t. . i-a >> . y\'inoh«»t«'r

lKt« ill lie It'll* •: I

n|
I RCAtlll

<•!. in.-.. ..a

V. Ill » 1.

i a.aie. Th,

. it i| '.f I
111

it i> nul t

old or itefeottti

h*ve t.- -I.iver »

»r,> in tl..-
1

out in tin- old mu'.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s Ml 1)1)LB STRUCT. WolU kY

The set ond meeting the Fortnightly

on Mond.n, October 23 at 2. ; > is the

thirtieth anniversary, and Guest Day.

Presidents and secretaries oi the Clubs

of Greater Boston have been invited,

M:-. Henry Cuolidge Mulligan, uresi

dent of the State Federation,- is -to make
a sli :t address. The club is turbinate

US - 11 111 is null I

:

. .1 Ii ga -e> mu
pleasure last year. A reception tor dele
. -

I 1 ,\

I . : . iii|

- - . an
. - '

- .' oil ..: •
I it

;i ne. exi epi hiring intermissions.

Have your ceilings tinted or tioors

lelinshed by 1 'scar B. McElhiney. All

work guaranteed. Painter.
,

septS.tf

Pers'ins »hen looking over th- -r cloih-

ing, bedding, boots, shoes, etc , should

remember the Winchester t'nion. This

organization has constant in ed for these

atti.les. yvhich are given to the worth)
poor ot the toyyn. The custodian of the

Town Hall w\V. take charge nt them.
ILtter giye to the deseiving 111 toyvn

rather than have the goods go elsewhere.

Charity should begin at home.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Main JOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winciie*ter.

Lumber Yards. Winchester. Stonebara

Arlington. Medford.

MICHELIN

Look for this Sign on Leading Garages

^>2£ Yoa cannot know what a good tire is

^ until you try a Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BYHit*

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
b32 MAIN ST.

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs arid Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Telephone z»3 r 69 West Street, READING

FRECKLED GIRLS
IllMTejuM r.-.i'iv.-a i »t<tok .a WIIjSON'9

KttKC-KI.K I'HKAM, iimk.-ta nt WILSON
KltKi'KI.K 1 Kl AM i". 1 Ii irl..*i,.i,. s.a.th
CHroliiiM. Ii 1- Kl N 1", ii* f niji 1 nut niul Iltini)l0f4

unit piwltlvely renuiveii trfekl^K, tun Hint hrnwn
in.. th. lileaetifH .link fm'e« liiilit. Will ma n..ik«

hair grow. Vmu Iihv** inygnrtrHiitw IIihI ii will
take dtf your freckles itml tun i>i I will glTB \ a

Imek your moin'V, (,'oinn In. nee Hint trj ll THK
.i.xlts AKK I.AHliKnml two at nvwl «rt« Kiiltl-

.-i.-iit. I neiiil them t>v mail, II ilu»ireil, I'rlcD

SOc 'I" 1 $1.00 WiUi.ii'* Fail Skin s ap
25c
F . ISJ. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCISTS.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

I'.-'. 1^- I *bop, Convei-«e I'lace, u\er

1 on iige.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING Of ALL KINDS

SHOP, no. 7 \\ II.SON STREET

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

Wv hitvt* ;i w** I ) ei|ulp|M't| A\o\\ for tunkltig uew
Iittrtu wUf»n rtMjulroil. \\ r: 1 «-.tl! ! telophoue
li» JttiV tlltlt'-

TO RENT
Stixl'luril I lay tun ltv« |iniK«iigKi touring cm b|
Hi- lean- or day, nt very low rates.

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R, Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish MarketT""
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned floods ot all k inds

< 74 Main St. Winchestei
TFLEPHONE 21 7

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B»lod Hay and Htr»w F<>r Sale.
T%ol«*8*uij Ubair*) To Lei f>>r Alloeoaaiont.

KELLEY &. HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
ww I I'lei'lione ' lonneetlon

una \* 3inos

We desire to thank our many trien Is

:m their sympathy and ^itts ot t!.,\iers

sent during out recent bereavement;
also for the many kindnesses shown
both to Mr. Winn ana* ourselves dining

his last illntss.

.Mis.
J, 11. Winn.

Mr. an I Mr,. A.C . Wain.

WINCHESTER IMON'S NEEDS.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in WlncliB»t«r i»er31 v«ar«. Former!) piano tuning In-

ftructor in B.«.ti»n OowaerTatorjr of Mu»i<i A\ki lies.l tuner

111 factor] 1'! years, Velrjthone4n mlitrnrr.

Boston Off.co, S2 Bromfielrl St.

LOOK
BABY CARRIAGES RCIIREI)

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

No extra charge—at short S'otice.

ALSO BICYCLE RCRAIRINO.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

Ami u
•V. Ida.
Man^'r U
ff .1

0. B. I

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRHW "outs' Ofcs. F. S. Stall's (he J»ss'*r Coirmon Stre.

rliln many oatrons ire the fol •»-.••.• Kt Brackett, Hon. 8*m'l McC»ll, Hon. »
a,. Vice I'.-- tte-ry ». a M, K K. R* Sunt, Pren h N V. N. H. .v H . K K.. (lei

B.Jt M it K -> ie K le. . ,1-. k. \i -.- i..-. Henry Sickerson ft Fly c Rrpam R ;S m
,- M ^ ... .... k • h,. .... .1 *.y . :v .1 Br m, .1 r - -• ' . -V ha. ••J UI00III UCl.lil

W il Aihnan anil iiianr other Wm.-l.-i-r | pie

VOL R HORSE HAY HAVI! THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Morse for Fair. Ask for it at the

druggists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABARE S

is quit • iv absorbed
Oiies Ruicl at On. e.

It. cleans, s, soot lie*,

heal* nod tiroterts

the d s.-a- 1 Uletll*

br.i!.'- reaull Ir an Caturrh and driyefl

away aCold in the Head i,iii. kly. Baatorea
th.- Stmsesof Taste and hmell. Full sizo
fjit cts. io I> 'i_-,'i-'- or by mail. Liquid
Oreatn Balm rti • i . atomiaera?5 cts.

Ely Brothers, DC Wwrtn Stre-t, New Vork.
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Winchester a-

Register ii you wish to vote on

election day. Don't forget this.

Sex- the dates on page four.

This is the tim<: of the year

when v iters should do a little

thinking for themselves, and not

have it done l<>r them by the news-

papers.

CALUMET BOWLING
FOIRNAMEM.

The games I .
t

—

t week rolled lit ti;-- win-

ter tournament .it the Calumet Cam re-

— u i
t »

• 1 in :• mis |. O Hiid N winning

tlieir matches. Teams L, M and P were

the ers i hi - res were ot.au ordi

n.it > iu ite, Stephenson and Wllley being

the only lines t.. reach three hundred

totals.

I lie scores :

1 KAM .1 VS L |

Mr. Robert C. Metcalf wasa man
among men, and his loss is not only

Winchester's but extends to the

school system of the state and

country.

It looks .is it Lieut. Gov. Kroth-

ingham was to be the next

Governor of Massachusetts, lie

certain!}- will We it the Republican

voters do their duty on election

day.

Stoneham with a population of

7090, lias a larger voting list than

Winchester with 9309. That is

one reason why the former has a

Representative in the General

Court every year. Twenty years

ago \Vin< hosier's population was

4861.

W H I|wtri. ,Ca
s. V. ItlMtiebanl
1 .. W, Hlmictmnl
w \ K I..-.-, imt
W.i. Mr-

.

-a ii

Xutal*

IE K. Jlewe.lt, Caps,
w. It. Mar»tiall
V. \ .

W'.M,.i. r

W. II PlMW
I W . Parker lr.

Totals

Total*

1

lul
•1

.i Total

[»\ 2[ilt
1

si. J4»

74 MI
>1

;;i 53

W'l 37'

Handicap

J*.

11W

1 1 w
' l-lll-

I KA.M M \ S '.

II IM • •

1

VV. I '. KMri.lge, 1 'apt.

I> P. lilalkie
"

T. (Julgle; .
lr.

K. Ituxetl
I. I.. Syniiiica

Totala

Tutala

I i '. S. I'euiiey. ' 'apt
:

\ . KariiRWnrtli
It. I\ l'rli.*t

K. K. White
w II \| ii ray

l'*4

41-

I lis

T"t«

Mm 4.-' 1-'.'"

Hamticap l.'i ptiii.

\M 41". 447 Ultt

It lias been supposed by some
persons that the new law compels

a man to vote at the election the

same way he did at the caucus;

but su:h is n"t the case. No
Legislative enactment can de-

prive a voter ol the exercise of his

right of suffrage, or compel him

to vole otherwise than he pleases.

Wakefield will be asked at the

annual meeting next spring to jitir.

chase auto apparatus for the tire

department. It is only a matter

of a short tune when the citizens

ot Winchester will be asked to

purchase an auto chemical, which

is much needed, and would save

many doll us to householders over

the present method of drowning

small fires with watei

.

IIS

1 •M

Tot ili

K. V. Kainllett
I. T. I ut t. r

B, K StHphc
It, I Wllley
.1. t'f-^.'M.I.'ll

n: \M N VS I'

I is \ m s

l

apt. 8*1

:;s- 11:;;:

Ml
Til

••l

S"l

'.'7

UK!
111

11"

lutaiH

W. K.
it. K-li-v
H, It, .•!..»• .rth

l: 1 1 \. I liiinipumi

U. II II irrmt -

44." 17"

•apt.

TutalH 44-.

-1

711 ljn

Total
Mi
ass
:m
wrj
auii

li'.HI

231

at 14

a!il

4(15 la;
II iiitlu-ap l- pin-

i .tain 4<£i hm iaa i:tl"

( )a i riday night team E made its first

win m the tournament !>y taking three

I

H

im is Hum team ( i. while ti am C i uuUJ

not better its position at the tool ol the

list, it losing all iotu points to team I!

The rolling was tair, bill not a single

hun lei succeeded in making a three luiii-

dreil t. ital.

The scores:

TEAM E vs >..

THE WHITE COMPANY
.120 Newbury Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
y^y/E are pleased to advise our friends of the

association indicated by the following:

Oct:tcr 10, 1911.
the v;h::e CO. ,

320 Newbury St.

,

Boston, Mass.
Gentlemen ,

-

After carefully considering your cor-
dial invitation to join the Boston and
Eastern New England representatives of
the WHITE COMPANY, I accept your offer and
conditions and will join your forces
on the 16th of October.

It affords :r.e great pleasure to inform
you that my former patrons, many of then:
men prominent in commerce, banking and
manufacturing, confirm my conclusions and
fully recognize both your high commer-
cial standing and the progressive devel-
opment of your Motor Cars and Trucks.

I also take this opportunity to
express to you my confluence that with
the co-operation of your Boston House I

shall be able to extend to my patrons as
excellent attention, service and sat-
isfaction as can be offered by any concern
in this country.

Re spc ctfally yours

,

Through this affiliation we are in a position
to give additional and more experienced atten-
tion to the increasing demand for Enclosed
Bodies as well as our Pleasure Cars and Trucks.

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

ML A. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

-tj.ti* Hinon

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman

ALL KIN DS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

10 FA1RM0UNT STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Slreet Winchester, Mass.
Hill

REGISTER NOW

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!

MISS DOM K I Y SURPRISED.

Mhs Margaret Doherty ol this town
was pleasantly surprised on Tuesday
evening .it her home cm Kendall street

by a number <>! her friends who pre-
sented her with .i handsome travelling
lug. The presentation was made by Mr,
George S. Wyman. Miss Doherly was
taken wholly hy surprise, she having
spent ilie il.n in Newton, but she re-

sponded in a lew appreciative words,
thanking her Ii lends tor their generous
thoughttuliiess.

During the evening violin selections
weie rendered hj Mr. Thomas l-'allou of

Stoneham, tugethei with numerous
panto and vocid selections by other
members ot the company. (itiests ere
present from Charlestown, Woburn,
Jama lea I'lain, Arlington .mil Cambridge.
Among those present were Misses

Elizabeth, Helen and Margaret Iluherty,

Mav and Helen Rav, Catherine Magner,
Helen Rogers, Catherine, Pauline and
Angle Harold, Marion and Anna
Sullivan, Rose Kane, Anna Heavey,
Emily and Catherine Thome, Grace
Pavis, Catherine Lowder, Teresa
Sullivan, Lillian Morse, Christine
McNulty, Albina 1> Harriet lien
tlricks, Mary Crampton, Anna Callahan,
Maty M> Malum, Mildred Hatgrove,
Florence McClosky, Dorothy McCraven.
Messrs. Martin CrarTey, Charles Calla-
han, George Wyman, John Hotrigiu,
Janus Magee. John Keeie, John Hucklev,
Frank Mi Namara, Thomas Shaughuessv,
Thomas Maguire, Walter l inn. Joseph
Woods, l^awrenee Connors, lames
1J< \i raux, 1 • 'lin Kennedy, Greg. Walsh,
(.,n Kily, i'arkei Horan,William holey,
1 in in. is I '.dlon, ll.it> 'id Hodreau,
J-tank Miller, Cliris. Christiauson,

Eduard Hibliard I'homas McDonald,
Coleman Connolly, Maj. Carpenter,
Willi.mi l>oheity, William Pierce,

Michai l Breunnn, Chris C illahan.

1 I.AM E.

1 3 1 otal
i ll. s. l.lttli-tteUt 7;l S3 74

II K. III. ink Ml Ml SU -'to

\v .1 lialy 77 77 -a
1 w llatili -1 IB '.•7 .71

T, 1'. WlU ' H|.t. Ml M ..- m
I'dtlllS 4U1 417 4.'i;

llan.li •ap pint

Total* t.> 4.;;i 41" i.i.'-.

TEAM ...

• l. 1.. Av. r, t;»|)t. V. ati

K. II. \.l,.n - -1 1"!

•1. II liHlU, 1, IHI 84 •.'71

K W Partner
C. A. I.anv Kl Isl J4'.'

Totals 4a« 445 41 > l;u«i

TEAM Ii >>'
rEAIM B.

C. ii ii i.:. Capt. 84 M -4

i, Ii. I>*\ in 77 x; !VJ

'.v. F. KliiinU-m »l

li Martin :'l yisi

l'. r lluflforil lot 2IW

Tutalii 44:> 44 J 1331
: i in

r i
'. Siniomlii, Capt Kl 24!l

11 Merrill '• 7.; 7*1

c. K. Kemlall -7 M Mi
It. M Stone

--
>..; '.'J •sa

Carl. -1. •!! -t 7>; .4.-.

l"-t»l- 4i". 4*m IJ3II

Hantlieap 1". plnii

Tot »1» 4 J

1

44(1 433 I-JS4

IKAM N \s ...

r ea >i n

I

i. r. Wllley 7'i

• I. Ke»en,len 7:1

K p. Uan.lletl Capt. M
I T. Cl r (HI
li. K. Stephenron lint

Totals 441

II 1M (1

W. It. Kl.lri.lue, ' apt. ml
li l'. Ktaikie
T. t^ingley
K. Itii»8ell ..'i

I

1. . S> mmei

Totals

Totals

;v,ki

,'i

Ts

awl

Han.l!

4.>

1 1

4:»

7~

ma

tal

'M t

314

1HHII

\ Tribute to Robert C. Metcalf,

41.; 1

1 1
7"

pins
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II

1
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II

K
K
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!

1.

M
r
c

IFFICI VI, TK v M ST ^MHN(,
1 tctober 14, llilt.

1 W'.iii Lo»t IV

nam
li.m

loon
7-ji

7-<l

7"si

•<<i

"^«i

333

'.'.Ml

IVi

1

II

On Monday evening teams I and K
; won their matches Irom teams L and j

These scores were also fail Iv low. Mr,
1 Ruins Clark of team 1 rolled a total ol

304, Mr. H. Earl Ricnardson made a

single ot 125 and E. W. Tarbell a single

! ot 117.

The scores :

III! PRESEN1 SMI MI0V.

t )Ct. 19, U<! 1 .

Em 101; or Tin Star :

\\ iitchester, Mass.

,

Ih.ir Ssn In the '.i^t issue ot tilt

STAR, it was stated tlat the othier

tormerl) placed at the railway station

crossing had been removed by order ot

the lln.tril ol Silei tmeil on advice ot tin'

Town Counsel Phis is not, I am liapps

to say, the exact condition, ami lest

injustice he done I venture to state thf

pi est nt situation

Notwithstanding the possible liability

to the town, the Hoard ot St '< ctnit II liax e

authorised the Hssignmeni ol an orhcer
at the station when pupils are passing
U> .111,1 tro'ti school, unless lie is called

elsewhere by an emergency, and the
Town Counsel is now discussing with the

attorney ot the Hostoti A Maine a solu-

tion ot the legal Difficulties of the case.

It is expected 11 at these will be solved
and in the meantime, patents may rest

assured that such provision has been
m ule asseetw necessary and practicable.

It appeals that an entirely satisfactory

arrangement depends on the engage-
ment ot an additional officer by the

T mi n, ot the mil assumption ot this duty

by the railway company.
Yemts very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron,
Superintendent ot Schools.

F00I BALL G4Mt TOMORROW
Tomorrow afternoon at 300, the

llitih School foot ball team will meet
Dedham High School on Manchester
Field, l ast year tlieg.iineat Dedham
was a scoreless tie so a close game is ex-
necled tomorrow,

. „ ,

IKAM 1 VS I.

1 1: a m 1

It. F. Miner, Capt. at >7 -s "JliT.

K. C Starr tti; sa S'.l .•«1

K Clark I1H s'.l M .41

II 0. haw >1 v.- !i_' 2tK
K. 1. Clark' 103 Urn 101 :M

Tottll 4hi 4M 4.VI 1367

11:01 1

R. K l.M.'tt . 1 . 7 .•.'.1

W. It. Marshall :>:. 78 s
1

K \ Wooster an
W. II Foss V '.si 1"J

C. W. I'ark. r. lr. 71 Is..

Total 4011 41" its;
Han.l 1. ap 1

s pins

Totals 41s tl'S v:u

I'KA.M .1 VS K,

ream K .

14, F. 1' in m, 1 apt, lflO

Klolianlsi.il in pu 114

.1, a. Tarliell 117 _'s,.

ll, H , n e«..n tfrj JUS

II. \v . ampbell •I s'.i

Totals 4s.. I4i 47.1 1411.'

1 1 hi illeap Jl pitta

I'otals -11 4' IT 4'.'4 II. A

TEAM 1.

W. II illlpatric, Ci»j -1 iiflO

s 1 Rlain liar.l S3 s."; S3 J4 >

.
, w. Rlauouaril 7".

.
. 1 :S-

W A. Kneelainl Til ' t 81 tan
W. C, Bro« 11 •1

Totals 4-«. 403 lavs

i >n Wednesday t veiling team A ' cok
three points from team E. Gendron and
Kinsley were high for the match,
capturing some good singles and three

'

hundred totals. On the same evening
leain N took all :.'ur puints from team
0. Stephenson was high tor this match
with a single ol 115 and .1 total Of -.14.

The scores:

PEAM A VS K
HAM A .

1 9 1 Total
1, A. Woods Ml «4 7 1 J.-..,

O W Kit.-li Htl SO '.'I 2t5S
1' K Kin lej t«W v. 111 m-,

II. .1. 1 limited '7 i« v. jsi

.1. K. iii-ii.lr 111, C ipt. Ill 117 s.-, .,1

3

T 'tals

i; s, l.ittlelield

H K It o k

w .1 palv
V . W Hateli
1 . P Wilson, ' apt

»« 17.'

S<;

Ml

VA

17

14J

2t 14

JAMES Ml Kill K I WI\N.

James Herbert Winn, known to a large

number ot the younger residents of Ihe

tow n, died at his tatner's home on Cam-
bridge street last Saturday of tubercu-

losis He was 2u years of .i^e.

Mr. Winn was bum in Somerville,

coming to this town when t\m years nt
age with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Winn. He made Winchester Ins home
tin to six years ago, when he married
Miss Hattie L'pton of Everett and they
tu.ik up their residence 111 Somerville.
For the past year he had been at his
parent's house sntlering from the ravages
ut the disease which caused his death.
He leaves a widow and three little

ones, his patents, one sister, Miss N.
Lillian Winn- and two brothi r, Clarence
H. and Kdward S.

The funetal services were held from
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. \, (_*. Winn
on Tuesday afternoon .it two o'clock,
conducted b\ Rev. Joel Metcalf ol the
Unitarian Church. Die t .tiri.t 1 was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

REPUBLICANS

REGISTER

!

There sire in Winchester

several hundreil citizens who

arc not qualified to vote at the

State election 1 stuse they

hsive not registered. All re-

publicans are urged to register

ul the Tow n 1 1. ill next work

so that the party mav have

the vote of every republican

on N'nY. 7

It to your page in Life's great book we
turn,

There oi your kindly deeds and works
to learn.

We And a glorious Record.

Well might we strive to equal what
you've done

We have now our page in Life

begun.

Years ol true service you have left

behind,

|

Helpful to others, loving, patient, kind.

Friend of the helpless, guide of youth,

Strong advocate of justice, worth and
truth :

These, yea, and more than these,
! Had we the power o'ei words, would tell

Why love of young and old about you
dwell.

unr words are feeble your great worth
to -peak.

(mi spirits willing, but our powers
weak

.

So to the pen of one ..t greater mind we
look

And there we find this sentiment:

Of which ii" one more worthj e\ei was
than lie

—

lis winds hut justly apeak the credit

due.

" Sone knew thee, but to love thee,

None speak of but to praise."

M. A S,
-

KILLED A I GRAND-
FATHER'S ELMRAL.

While lelurmng •mm his grandfather's
I funeral at Montvale yesterday after"oon,
Teddy Getnson of 86 Summer street,
Chelsea, was Killed by failing from a
Ii .. k and breaking his neck. The funeral

I

party bail left the Jewish Cemetery at

! Montvale and was on us way to Chelsea.
When neat the residence ot Mr. j. W.

j
Russell on Mam street the boy was
leaning out of the window of the hack
when the tloor became unfastened, he
tailing to the street, He was carried to
(lie piaz/a of Mr. Russell's housi . but

;
died before the arrival of Dr. 1..

Ordway, who was at once summoned,
Tin.' remains weie viewed by the

Coroner and taken in charge by the un-
dertaker who bad just buried the boy's
grandfather and was with the funeral
nattv.

The Iteglstrars of enters will he in

session for the pur] t registering

New Voters a~ follows :

At the Town Hall Building, Mt. Vernon Street.

Tuesday Evening. Oct. 24th, from 7 to 8 o clock,

Thursday " 26th,

Friday " 27th.

also Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 28th,

1911, from 12 o'clock noon, unlil 10 o clock in

the enening. which will be the last day of regis-

tration.

Please read the following
carefully :

Every male person desiring to be

registered inusl show a tax bill for tin-

year it'll oi a notice from tl et'ollector,

or a renin, ate from the Assess,, is ;ltl() if

nol assessed must bring two registered

\nteis of the town t" prove that be was

a resident ..t the Town six months p lor

to Election. Naturalized citizens must
bring then papers with them.

JOHN T ' « ISOKOVE,
.1 \MES II. ROACH,
T. I'RK K WILSON,
<.K< »R(iE II. CARTER,

Registrars of Voters

ol Winchester, Mass.

October 5th, 1011,

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

If its your
EYES or CLASSES
see
Barron
about your
EYESandCLASSES

DEFECTIVE SIGHT
Hundreds of people are doubled with

defective vision who do not suspei t it.

In the many cist s examined^! have

found a surprising numbi t win." ascribed
their ilK to othei derangements ol the

system. Call Mr examination. It you
: need glasses, I will tell you so, My
reputation for fan dealing could notjiave
Let n obtained without perfect candor,

j

Examination appointments by tele

phone Oxford 2S60 Win."; i'v 4.

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

50 Temple Place, Boston, Koom MH3

lid" Wim hroji St.. Winchester.

YES, THOSE ROSES
were splendid. Mv daughter says she
has never seen sucfl beautiful (lowers as
you have been sending.

IF YOUR IDEASCUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

BULBS

Special attention to funeral designs
My Ferns are Home Raised, they
are fine Fancy Ferns. House
Plants and Cut F.owers G. F. ARNOLD & CO.Ceraniums for winter

blooming.

"i everything are as admirable as vour
choice nt a wife and flowers, youl n".id
fortune is assured Your future wife
comes from one of the Lest families in

the State, and the roses, I am sure
came from

FLORISTS
Tel. 261-2 COMMON ST.

44 LINCOLN STREET

THE NEW 1912
EVERITT

AUTOMOBILE
PRICE, $1250
For catalog or demonstration

Tel. Winchester 293-W

00

T..ts;<i

Totell 40?

M tffl law
H rtii.l .'s pint

i tan

TOWN COMMITTEE

By F. E. Barnard, Sec'y.

Notice is hereby given
that no opening of the
streets for water and sewer
connections will be made
later than November 15,

1911

WINCHESTER WATER AND SEWER BOARO

EBEN CALDWELL.

Clerk.

HAWES & FESSENDEN

UNDERTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
K r. lino* 11, N. fEMRXOES

HUBBARD SQUASH
$1.50 per Hundred

Delivered in Winchester.

W. S. PURINCTON
i:» Cambri.l({» Street Winche>ter, M<».

HOHE liAKIiRY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

s mm: street.
iei>l,tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.\ 1 Kl \l BI.1HJ ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-
ings In stock

So trouble to ihow sample!, at reel*

Residence, 'Mi Main St,

Shop, :.0s Main '•t.

Winchester, .Masn.
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Mddlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Oct. Ml, 1911.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 839,000.00
Deposits . . $290,000.00

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi-

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

FRANK L, RIPLEY
Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

the same purpose with the celebrate*

! >r. Howard Kellty.it in head. Miss

Richards closed her lecture with a vivid

ami brilliant account of the meeting ot

the International Council ol Women in

Stockholm, l ot summer, when Selma
Lagerlot, who is ,e,reat'v venerated

throughout Scandinavia and who
received the Nubel prize for literaty v»or<

l.< st year, held her audience spell-bound
while -he pleaded for woman's enfran-

chisement. Her appeal was most power-
ful as she led her audience to a thrilling

climax—the cotmiiK time, when men and
women together, hand-in-hand, must
meet every problem of humanity.

M. E. A.

ADVISE

SLNDAY StRVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Res -

dence, -4t'.0 Main street. Tel. 152; office

82.

Our church opens wide it* doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will wiir-hip with us and share with u-

our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.
lo.;io a, m, Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, 'The Sew Loyalty to the

Church." The choir of seventy will

si ug.

12.00 rn. Sunday School.
Sacred Service of Song at 4.30

OBSERVES HfR

tIGH I If 1 11 BIRIHDAY.

Mr,

lohti

II. M Grovel ot,served her

Ah birthday .it the home ol her

son on Cambri Ige stn et last Thursday,

li w.is ,i very iiilomwd atfair, onh .i few

neighbors and iriends calling to extend

their congr itul itiotis and good wishes.

A '

Mar

Hi
W.

w

LOST.
mttoti, Initial* It. C, ltd urn I.

• r.n.U •

MONEY TO LOAN.
r-t bin. m*cnihl iH*trti()ii!tj*. Quirk

A t It.ti|i|)lioation,

Hi li if ini-itJ vi|"«ri

C! r*,**?1 .
' "Mt'T 'I 1. I

THE COLONIAL
V .•

I 1' o 'l l" lain ll :es .

l Mint r i'
o t II ii ml i'\ tin

•lib,

.1. 1

1

- 1 1 1 I

,-, k ••

Mill!

1

1

WANTED.
t.om I \ .

•veil. Hti

....I Kir
\|.|.U

inr general hnii

i.. Mi-. W. 1

ewiirk, i ln>-

Kewlnll,
iijilt"

MISS RICHARDS' MEEIING.

The meeting arranged by the Win-
chester Equal Suffrage League h>r Satur-

day evening, < )< t. i.) in the large Town
1 1 ill drew out an audience of Winches-
ter'-, most intelligent and thoughtful

|" .,ple- -thus, who believe in the uistH e

ot equality between men and women in

til - exercise oi the electoral franchise

in I those who do not. The platform

gluwed with the suffrage color in the

beautiful yellow leaves that decorated it

ami tin: color was worn by many
suffragists m flowers, rosettes, libbons,

buttons and pins. Rev. George II.

(iutterson presented Ex, Gov. Hon.

John D, Long, the presiding officer ot

tin- evening. In a few well chosen words

I ot interest hi the cause and appreciation

of Mr. Long's pi ogiessive career in the

.service of the Commonwealth. The
latter spoke at s length, reiterating

,
hi-, oft quote I statement thai there never

was an argument against

riven
by the Choir of seventy. An attractive

program has been prepared. Ail sea's

are tree and the public in cordially

invited.

Monday. 7. 30 p m. Ma»» meeting of

young people to organize for service.

Tuesday, p. m. The annual meet-
ing ot the Woman's Auxiliary. Mis.

II. II. Leavitt "t Somerville will speak.
The siuily books will be on sale. Tea

and social hour. All women of the

parish ate invited.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Vocal Train-
ing Club for children from ~ to 10.

I
Present enrollment 109. Parents and
friends are in vited to visit.

Wednesday 7la p. m. Song Ser-

vice — Prayer .service — Discussion,
" Moses, the Law-giver."
Thursday. 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-

hearsal, A] plications for membership
should be made to Mrs, Margaret
I.ovejoy-Weher, the director. Tele-
phones: Home. 842-M : Church, 82,

Second Congregational Church.

AND POWER

for your Friends

and use It yourself.

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady.

Phone Now

!

Information • Oxford 3300.

Sunshine Pure Spring Water

C This spring water is taken from a

spring in the Fells, but not owned by

the State, tj Has been used pri-

vately for years. <tf

C The analysis of the water at the State House

proved it to be a SPRING of PURE WATER
and safe to drink. C The water is taken direct

from the spring, filtered and delivered at your

door in a fresh condition. C; Inquiries regarding

this spring can be obtained from

J. W. RICE & CO.,

553 MAIN
DISTRIBUTORS

AND 31 CROSS

Morning worship. Ser-

Mr. l uck of Concord.

WANTED.
Genera) I sework girl, t">>r hi futility.

Witgeti «"•."" i week. Apply evening* «t IS)

Central utreet, oil, II

WANTED.
An exuerienoeil girl loi general Iioiwwi

Aniilv tn Mr-. K»tt e, :i i nhol Si Tel. Ml \V.

uM),M

rk.

WANTED.
A in

im I**,

niirHeniHliI.

VI. 7iM-W.
AppN Mis.

-I'.lt

WANTED.
Two partlv fiirntshcil ntotua in g I Iwitllty,

A.Mr,-. A . I». ».'. Ntrtroltlee. o'.li.lt"

HUSTLER
Bright, (telle >'

opening

i

A Mr, It

WANTED.
i 1 1 • j in oi w Htiteil, I

V. other neeil u
iifflce. "3I.SI

10.30 a. in.

in. in by Kev
\. II.

1.' in. Sunday Scd i with Deacon
VV. .1. Slitting. Sujit,

7 j), in. i hristian Endeavor Meeting.
Lender, Miss- Grace Uuckley. Tuple,
••

I. isv,, us thin I have learned Irwin

linn--. Mi. Lenih C. Franks m
Lexington, Mass . president ol Middle-
sex C. C. K. I'n lou will give an address.

Wednesday evening at 7.4"). The
-i i vice ol pi ayer and pra ise,

The Kev. Gordon Thompson of

liarwiehport. Muss., is expected to lie

with us Let us make a special effort

to come out to all these meetings,
. especially Wednesday evening.

Unitarian Church.
.loci II. Metcalf. M:ui-ter. Kesideuce,
i i eseut Koad.

Friday evening, Oct. 20, 8 to 10. An
i informal reception of the Society. All

i
members of the parish 14 years of njje

and over are cordially Invited loattend.
The Reception is given by the Standing
Committee and is under the direction

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
Would uk- ivurk i iln Hi bouie. Mi-, i amp

bell, 11 Wlnehestei PI tee, n

FOR SALE.
Two Hli'limmnt let water lieater* cheap.

Kilwuril* \ Pool Co., 4 Mini l! Tlioiniisoli Ktreet.
nai.H

FOR SALE.
HouseboM fiiniiliire, Parties going away.

Will sell cheap. Wi Washington strew, town.
ojl.lt"

For Sale or For Rent.
A house oi! Forest street, 8 r""tn« unit batli,

with electric light* and funiHce, ais,, carriage
house which can lie used us garage and ham.
with as much land a* desired. Apply to lohn
Park, Forest Street, o'Jll.tt

FOR SALE.
A few pleceaol line furniture, Including mi oak

dining room set, mahogany parlor furniture of

i oloulal design, and » brass liedstend. Ipply

K \v hrltlge .
-' Wolcott road, Winchester.

octW.'Jt*

FOR SALE.
U'^Vi feet ol land on ApplarhiHIl Road, "H

Highland avenue, l axeil i4t«l t»", en»j t.-rni-

:ak.-> it. V. P. Leland, n Muk n.reet, lioslon.

ol.Viui

ROOM TO LET.
Furnished room . steam heat, electric light .

neat steam mid trolley, Call 1113 M Winches-
ter, sept IS, It

right ol

woman to \ cite that had any ground on

which to stand, and taking up various

objections usually uiged. < H the st,,t t
..

niunt, often made without substntltialiug

proof, tli.it the exercise ot the voting

privilege bv women, when it has been

tried, had not worked well, has not made
conditions perfect, etc., he said, even
granting the truth ol the statement, how
about men > 1 1 i\i they made conditions

penect ' Why shoultl so mtn h lie ex-

pected oi women? A vein ol huuioi r.ci

through lus remarks. In so sin, it an arti-

cle, no justice can be done either to Mt-

Long or to Miss Rii hauls, who he intro

duced.

Miss Richards is accustomed to hand

ling the subject ot " Cut rent 1'optcs"—
ot the IliopitaWtv ( otnniittee.

touching what is doing all over the world ' Saturday. Oct. 21 Contributions of
ma mastc-rh way and brought much food, provision*, vegetables, fruit, etc.

thought to the topic ot the evening. Her are solicited for the Harvest Festival

time was limited winch prevented her

follow ing i losel y her original plan to

the Town Hall, Sunday 10,4a a, m,
Subject, " Probation after Death."' i

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7. I V
Reading room in same building, open

from :| to a daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the (piphanv

(KP1SI of \ I )

Rev, John W. Suter, rector, 113< hurch
street. i

Mneteentli Sundaj after Trinity.

H.4.1 a. in. Suinlaj School.
1 1 a. in. Morning Prayer ami

A nte I oin m union
"i p. m. Evening Prayei and address.

YOUNG PIOPIl'S ASSEMBLUS

Business Honesty
The time was lu ,t so i. m Li ago when men differentiated between honest) in

private lite and honesty in business.

lint the wave of modern iiifiehandising which swept out "obvious trick-

ery" ha- washed away false staudard* and made Uusiuess Honesty a

living force.

Nowadays all good stores are honest all the waj thru honest in inerchan

disc, price ami service. Wliaievei >nnr>. has ]„.,'.u this store's portion haa

resulted from our polio) of " RusinesH Honesty.'
-

Honest Merchandise
Nemo and P. N. Corsets, Cadet and Holeproof Hose, Dr. Denton's

Sleeping Garments, Domestic House Dresses, Hand made
Aviation Caps, Oakes Sweaters, Home-made Flannelette Wear,
Winchester Mills Underwear, Worcester Muslin Underwear,
Blankets, Bates Gingham, Halycon Messaline Petticoats.

WINN'S BOSTON STORE
19 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

Furtiiitlitnl

V I lit' »t l rt t

.

TO LET.
room near centre.

Ten
at V>

iineti

i ,

.

,t v. l

lord »tr<

TO LET.
lionipsoti

•t or 133 J.

St al'I

niobileti

s'reet.

TO
oi. I _ , i ige to lei

io ,' ' l.Ui a.

ivi. m.

LET
Hor-
Addri

Applv lit

j. 'If

liuiuiri
• .ii.lt •

.ma iiit..-

;r.it Main
.ii U

begin with the oiigin ol voting and lol

low it lo date, showing legitimate results,

but she improved every moment allowed

In r. She dwelt upon the value of Un-

vote to the user, us misuse and Us right-

eous use winch will largely depend on

the education that expel leuce in usm^
it will u;iw showed that it is as neces-

sary to women as to nun, ami how im-

possible ii is ioi one class to represent

unothtr. Women m then ditierent needs

and ua\s oi looking at things are a

distinct (lass .md therefore cannot be
represented by men. She united her
hearers to consider the classes thai are

denied the trancluse, namely: criminals,
idiots, aliens, insane pel Sims and—
women ! ami set forth the injustice ot

bassiug iis exercise upon an accident of

birth, wmi h could not be changed--
while the others, except idiots, mijjht

remove their disabilities, The lime-
honored argument |? that "woman's
placets the home" was relegated to its

proper plan- by showing that w i> many,
indeed the bu Ik. ol women's ot i upallolls

once confined to the home, had been
taken from it and are now commercial
cnicriu iscs. mill which politics enter.

Politic!! govern the watei supply , sewage,

The offerings should be sent before 1 J m.
Sunday 10.30 a.m. Public service of

worship. Sermon by the minister.
Subject. "The Symbolism of the
Harvest."

12 in, Sunday School, Meeting in

Meteall Hall. The service will take the
form ot a Harvest Festival An illus-

trated talk will be given by the minister
on " (tod's Goodness in I' nvision." All

are cordially invited to all services.

The National Conference of Unitarian
and ot her Christian Workers will meet
in Washington. Oetobei 2H*2(I, A lar^e
party from this parish is now- assured

First Baptist Church.
Kev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

loin: a, m. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the Pastor, Sermon
"The Master Building His (hurch.'
Matt. 16:18. All seats free. Welcome
to all.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. 1'.. Frank .lake-

man. Asst. Lesson— "The Foundat :
oii

of the Seconil Temple Laid.'' Kzra 3

( lasses fi.ii all ages.

M p. in Voting People's Meeting.
Mrs. Arthui \\. Smith will lead. Topic.
"Less ins | have learned from Things."
All aie invited.

7 p. in. Eveuing Worshln. Chorus
choli . cornetist, special s ng composed
foi the occasion. Sermon bv the Pastnl

As an < mt' ome <>t the m< eting held two

weeks ago in the young people's ussem

blies movement two groups ol twenty-

hve each have been appointed from the

Fortnightly ami from the townspeople.

From this committee ol fifty, sub-coin-

mittees are to be appointed to cat ry out

tin- plans nt die movement.

The committee appointed from the

Fortnightly :

Mis, < II. Root, Mis. i; T. Morgan,

Mrs. F, S. Synder, Mis. K. I). A.

Thompson, Mis K. S. Vinal. Mis. i ,.

A. \Vt Id. Mrs. II. L. Wellington, Mis.

I-:. M. Young, Mis. <;. E, Pratt. Mrs. S.

W. McCall, Mrs. C. (".. M. Bond, Mis.

W. ('. Sache, Mrs. K. M. Armstrong,

Miss Quimby, Mrs. I-'. F. Carpenter, Mrs.

11. L. Houghton, Mis. W. H. Cumings,

Mis. F. A. Cutting, Miss Maude Folts,

Mrs. (,. W. Dearborn, Mis. (Jretl San

born, Mrs. 1. 1". Dorsey, Mrs. C. E.

Barrett, Mrs. Jotham Woods, Mrs. II. I).

Murphy, Mrs. K. G. Holcombe, Miss

Mary Richards. Mrs. i ,. A. Fernald,

Frances Elder, Mis. L. K. Ely.

Mis

W. H. S. ^OILS.

the milk questti ai at i mail) others whii h on '"The Awakening of the Philippiau
materiall) ailect the home, and as the Jailer." Acts Id: U). 31.

baby is m tin.- home, ,uid ivoni.ui's The pastot is preparing material for

special care, and milk is in the baby, so an India Hound Table Class to »tudj
politics is in Iln.- baby -hence w. .men's "India \ wakening." by Sherwood
interests are involved in politics. Her Eddy, and conducted on the same plan

TO LET.
P tiitlf of doiii'le- tntuse. ueiii centre ol town,
in- at Km-Ii llitte, M ei, street. /' It

Furnished Rooms
Furnished s,, i ire i< .in. t,« lei,

heat, hatli I-ikuh n.sii . UonVenle
Ht.-,-ii !> i'.ii ii Huns » in N
1 i ir.dnj an. I Fridays, tl'i Wintl

To Let.
sut ny,
ni to »i • and

SllH> .

In prtVMte t

beat and liglil

.

mere >latlou

TO LET.
ino\, .' targe fafulshed iswu
Bonrd if desired. Nesr Wed

Ad. \ Y. '/.., Star otlloe,

e Ji.lt

TO LET.
it, ui.es from s.ii to n% bar month, with -ii:

luprofeineiits, Philip -I

IVI. -JST 2.

ntern
Walnut St reel

ill oik. s.»

tf

Pellghtful
taoiiij . near
woutu give bri

Star ofnre.

TO LET
»tt-Hin tu.d trolley
tk t:t!»t - 1 1 ii**i-t*s,-*Hrv.

n : private
it center ;

Enquire .u
•15 tf

Winchester Employment Bure.au.

Conipeteut housework >uri with good refersnees
can he plae-ii »d»aiitagouuslj now bj upplyini
i ' Winchester Kiupioyrucni Bureau, 4j liarraru
strett, Winehsitsr.

GEO. A. CAMMALL

AUCTIONEER
4Q2 MAIN STRKfcT

U0BLRN
any-Personal a

where.
tent ion given lo sales

Hest results guaranteed.
o-J0,4t«

treatment of the 'inestion ol "indirect
1 1. ii iu i o c" -that is. trying to iulluence
men to work lor the legislature that

woiiien need its numorahi) as com
pared with the cirect llltlueiiceth.lt the
ballot m hei own hands would glfc,
called huth applause. 1 he etlucaporial
iiwpurt tuce oi the exercise o'l the
irancluse to mi. nun was brought lurward
by both I-'.k. i nu. Long aii.i Miss
Kii hauls the i.UU-r feeling uu sitoii>;iv

'

iltai Women's Lhibs had been very
bcuehital as e iiuational inihiciices and'
had led many thoughtful women to?

realize how Cumpletely their hands ate
tied when they need special legislation
lor the promotion ot philanthropic or
civic ends. She gave, as an illustration a
very Jgraphic and telling account ol the
experience oi Mrs. KUtcoti in Baltimore, a
most womanly woman, in the ordinary
understanding ot that term. She became:
interested in the work done b\ clubs .mil
ventured to organize the tirst Woman's

1 Club ii) Baltimore and became its pits,,
dent. Atu-r trying in vain to secure iiuicn

needed laws m the milk question, San
tarv and sewage arrangements— Balti-
more has always had gutter-drainage —
she resigned her presidency and lornittl
an Equal htanchise League, as her t\
penence had taught her that legislators,

I as a rule, give ear only to then electo-
rate, ami women's onh chance ot seem
ing then ends was by direct voting. Tl is

I

wis live years ago and the League now
numbers , i thousand members— showing

i how women are realizing their cmc Help-
lessness. Besides tins oragmzatiuu.
there are in Baltimore tour other associa-

tions ot women and a men's league tor

as Hawaii ua- Ht lit] ed last <pring
Our State Meetings will be held in

Fab Itiver Tue«daj to Thursday.
Wednesday. ".-I.*! p in. Prayer Meet-

ing1

. Topic — " l'hi- Master's Message
a' Nazareth." Luke f : Clia^ter-ii l»i>

< 'ourse, I.uke 1 -tl,

I'hiusday, 8 p. m, The Oetobei
Church Social, A Eugene f ield Even-
ing wiil be given by the Kev K. l!.

Herrlck and Mrs. Herrick "t Charles-
town, accompanied by Mr. Harry Shaw.
I'h is wiil he a rai e treat

.

At a meeting ot the bov's athletic as

sociation tield in the Assembly Hall at

recess, Wednesday, lames Klinn re-

signed basket ball CaDtailli v and Dwight
Thompson was elected in his place,

Keillleth Hilton w is elected base bill

captain, Carlisle Elliot, captain ot the

crew, appointed Dextei Tutein tor his

manager, and tins appointment and the

appointment «'t Wray Rohrman tor

hockey manager were appr ived.

The tcjut ball team plays Dedham
High School tomortow attt moon at -•«>

o'clock and iln- M I T. Freshmen "ii

Wednesday .a ii p m, WinC'ester
ought to find these teams ,u h ast their

etiual and no doubt both games will be.

close.

Kenneth Hilton, captain ot tie.- base
ball team, has appointed Henry Dover
h >r uk manager.

Miss Mi Cauman, gtatluate ot the

M iss.ii husi tts Art School, is idling Miss

Hill's position who is absent on account
ot tin- ,||| ess ot her : niter,

i in Monday there will be a meeting -it

Stoneliam tit the fai tllty and stmlent

managers ot the base I all '<,mis who ire

in Hi. Mj Stll I .eigne.

In tne Assenri'y Hill yestertl iy

mnmil g. Sunt. II- ir don ssetl the

si hool in rei ognition "t the death ol oin

toruic-r suuerintf i dent, Mr. Robt-ri C.

Metcalf, whose u-e'u! and honor i
" :

has jllSt CI 'Hie to a clo-.- I I
- nnnlr

mail) lilting leiuaiks, speak i g espt i i illy

ol his , i eeritil and kinu spuit toward
evetvhotly.

Main oflice by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 616-615 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We tlisootinf iill l'ills. buy in largo quantities, .••ml arc pleased

to save customers in uiey on go<n| work whicrh is jriiiiratiteed by a

reliable linn which must appeal to business men. We employ more

real mechanics in our various lines than ail other Winchester firms

put together. Lar^e sales and small profits has Ween our motto

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too -mall t<> receive our prompt ami

personal attention. 'I 'm pans. Imt water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice ami we can tlo real nice new work if we

get a chance.

Yours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish am kind of range or heating apparatus made in

tin- I' nited Mat. s ;it short notice.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev, Charles W, Ulackett, I'h

I'astor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 80rt-2.

!> .

Wul-
t

Sunday, 10.MO a. m. Publie
ship. Sermon by the Pastor.

U' in. Sunday School. Stereopticon
Review

.

ti l" 111 Epworth League Meeting.
Leader. Miss K ossie M. Hosetter.

7.00 p. in. Public Worship. Sei n

by the Pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m Mission Study C'la*«

at . Kendall street. Misi Grace Snow,
Leader
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer m.et

ing

I'hiusday, s ,,. In Men's Class
Reuni • i. All men interested are
invite I Kev Ueorge I.. Small "f

Boston w II s,,t.ak ,,f tii,. ^teat Ecumen-
ical Conference in Toronto. A collation
w ill he sei \ ed.

Friday. :{ p m. The Loyal Temper-
ance Legion.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite'

Mrs. I ones tfonell ot Central '

at lion e alter a vacation spent
j

n th. N H., ami a week iu

k r-itale

Mr. am.
s re. t are.

in 1 en A
Nea \

Krank H. Km>
spending; the week
home.

ht, the drug;

it Ins Portland
list, is

Me.,

Cro.kerv ware

Wooiienware

16 Wit. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

MARRIED
O'CONNOR-RING -(Jet. 18, at Stoueh-

ton. bv Rev Charles j. Kui^. James
William O'Connor ol this town and

Catherine Elizabeth Rine, ot Stoughton.

Household Hardware

tilasswre 1 in ware

Fancy (ioods Toys, fltc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

KPHONK 165-M

DIED
METCALF— In Mont, lair, N. ].. < >i t.

16, Robert C. Meteall ot W inchester,

tormei supervisor ot lljstoii public

schools.

WINN—Oct. 14. James Herbert Winn,
aged 29V, 6m, 23d. Funeral services

were lield ironi the resi .ence of his I

parents, Mr and Mrs. A C. Winn,
j

on Cambridge street. Oct 1 7 at 2 p
j

in . Re\. Joel Metcalf otticiatitig. The I

uuri.d Mas at Wildwood Cemetery. 1

TEL. 1524 W-Ox. EST. 1906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING CO.

YOUR RUCS
Thor

M)H|
-ah

aigblji
..•a hi r

We u.

« l,Ht>-\ .

lie- KHll

look hi,

efertinei

•p«i , #»il. »treteln»

ear \* stter iitid Ii

11, 1 IflRCblftPS "I

VV*3 r.-(.a:r >

• eXHi t ilesi((ii ««

iihm our u • a

k

. remaftel*1

jjorti a oh'
inuirl.'ii. •

iir old "r
eforn ana

1 iin.l

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOWE CTIRlR

I inn pt.-[.4'i-a in t'Htff i"i- ilhinsr*. luncbeons,
•npt>er»,l«ss Mini no • rlli. I w^fiars whatever
»li.|.» « a r

p. ..-1 1..^ at ?i,\ own home to mw- i mum
hiiiI irwnbls In your liitelieri. I.iuliei wit(tout
help ui>liiiK 10 en'ertBin, r iln.>e reqairihii
e»lr» *-»l»imiee f.,r » large uerty, «ul ami me
liel|iful,

UfiCI.INI'ON KTUEKT WOBL'KX. MASS.
1 elepbone 19* >V

' ak-
in. il

WINCHESTER SAVNG3 BANK.
WE BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH

' inr ..rtie^ Ii locate I at

125 Tremont Street, 0pp. Park St.

Church, Boston, Mass.
sept.'J 3mot

In iftipliitriee with 1

ti >n -to < hai.ier SeO Acts
by Se Ic 11 1;. 1 l,a|.t^r *•<

berebj gl»eii ot the i.*- .

r •
1 r rernente of H*w

ill I o
, MI11I NS aiiii-li,leil

Aetp -t 1:1 y. |» 1tie* ik

t |>.i-s-Uit>k No. H!Ni7.

Kin s <: l.liWKIL.
'l reavnrer.
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A Good Digestion
means a man i»r woman good tor

something good work or pleasant

times. Whoever has distress after

eating, sick headaches, nausea,

bad taste, unpleasant breath, can*
nut Mill m,„ m | in an; ling, or l>cof

much ii »e in the worl !.

Hut these symptoms nr.- only

sit'"~ th.it the stomach m eds a little

cart an J attention and the aid that

$SeecAam2

can give. Safe, reliable, thoroughly

tried, this family remedy has won-
derful reviving power. They tone

the stomach, liver and bowels ill

organs of digestion. With these

organs in good order, the whole

system is better and stronger.

Try a few doses and *o-e

for yourself what a splendid

bodily condition Beecham's Tills

Can Create
Sold Everywhere. Id boiet 10c. and 25c'

CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

AND JOBBERS DIRECTORY.

I QUI SUFFRAGE.

A riy t lie mi lei signed, w i

' t:iU.-

cure ol you i in i ii. i ,-i«lo--. lawns, etc.,

all ex pel ieneeii men :

( Inn leu Sin M Ii, IT II m varil *\ i eel

.

Tel. INK] M.

George M. Elliott, 1 ; Middlesex street

Thomas Hazel . t'\ 1 1
v

: nu «l i eet

< Jem He .lack sou, MO I i \ i njj street

Thomajt Junes, '2* Harvard «treet

Frank Ii. McNeil, '• Kridge street

Patrick M. Kerrigan. I Mil Main street.

U'uli in n

Timothy Callahan. VI Thompson »treet

Edward l)uneli\ II Harvard stiei-i

.lames Miiguire, 7! Nelson strei i

Pat ii' k .1
. 1 1 en n< «-y, 27 t'lark street.

I ... M

William T. Itn I. s ctark street

Itii'liai'd I', (•tendon, 17 Lake stieet.

Tel. 3ti VV

James .1 Kit/gei aid, 10 Oak »ti eel

.

Tel, 341

( ietietn ( 'out ractor,

T. Qnigle> .'i .
I

- Lake strei t. Tel. s]

Genera I I ontrai tot , and liea\ \ teaminu

PAINTING
|)o ymi vniiii (t'M'il [.Hinting, tlml pHiiittug

tfiitt will lonli w».|| o,.l \\,-.ii wfiiv Tlieii eute

lull

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin prm-tli'M li'>n<e imlnter in. I |nip«r hanger,
H» also it Imnhviioil tl n lulling Hint tinting, nn.l

barriiw h largo line i>l i>ani|ilev "t

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniu
conditions.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken up, ,-u> m.-.i, ralaM, made nver
'

am) n>Htt«i', ling. i'leane<i !> napthi Ruga
ma •• irom i>KI ra rtwti. V m< —»t ckilr* te
M-nii'il II ii inutile nuule over, tick* waalieii
. r new tvk» rurntuheil, liair milled when

Tin- Winchester Equal Suttr.iye League

held its Annual Meeting on Wednesday,
*)• t. Officers were elected and the

usual business enacte 1. A roll-call ut the

members showt I that trie League now

numbers ovet a hundred, Their names
follow :

Miss M. !•-. Allen
Mr. K. 1 »• S, Baltazzi

M:-.-, L. i). Hatnard
Mrs. M. J. Marrows
Mis. N. ii. bird

Mrs. V. P. Ulack
Mis. L. !.. Blood
Mi^-, 1 ). Ii: Ott n

Mrs. E. P, Huckle>
Mr-. ( . M. Bunting
Mr.. W. O. Blaisdell

Mr.. M. A. Bradley
Miss E. M. Cate
Mis (J. < > Cb.iniii

Mis. l. < lushmati
Miss 1 . M. Dadniun
Mr- E. K. Dennett
Miss 1). F. 1 lunbai

Mi.s M. M. Fllder

Miss 1 . A. Eider
Mts. L. M. Em. rv

Mr.. C. Ii. Ellott

Miss M. 1 . French
Miss A. F'ltzpatrick

Mr. C. A. I ulsoni

Miss C. Forbes
Mrs. W, S. Forbes
Mr. W S. Forbes
Mrs, I

'.
< • ( iinn

Mi. K. < .inn
Mrs. S. F. Oofi
Miss A. ( Irene
Mis. E. <i. Grebe
Miss K. ( Irebe
Mrs. h. W. Gutterson
Mr. < .. 1 1, i iutterson
Miss E. ' iutterson
Miss 1 ). ( iutterson
Mis. N. B. I larrington
Mr. ( i. I Lit ringti in

Mrs. K, W. Herron
Mr. S. F, Herion
Mrs. M. I. Htggins
Mrs. A. I'. Mill

Miss A. Hitchcoi k

Mrs. E. W. Hodgdon
Rev. F". W. Hodgdon
Mrs. C. C. Holcombe
Mr. A. N. I lolcombe
Mrs I. M. Holcombe
M .. E, I lolcombe
M.s. N. W. C. Holt
M iss E. I liiiikin.

Mis. I. R. Hoyt
Mrs.

J, R, Howard, Jr.

Miss .v )e>velt

Mi • E. J. Johnson
Miss M. I. KelloRg
Miss (

'.. Kimball
Mrs, s. L, Kneeland
Mr. M. D. Kneeland
Miss I.. L. Kneeland
Mts l. M. La/.elle

Mrs. E, ( . Locke
M i s 1 . Lyons
Mr. I. Lyons
Mrs. A. E, S. Lewis
Mrs. C, I .ew is

Miss Is M ii tm
Miss II. Mi ' .ill

Mrs. II C, Mimroe
Miss M. MtirOtii k
Mrs. C. Mtitphy
Miss M, I .. N'on inn
Miss S. M. Nowi II

Mis. .\. l . Nowell
Mrs. .\. W. Nowell
Mr. I. Nowi II

Miss M. Met .. Noses
Miss F'. Nutti r

Miss A. V. « I Learj
Mr. M E i t Lear,
Mr. F. S, 1 Isgood
Mis. I. S. Plami i

Mrs. |. Paine
M.s. K L, Paine
Mis. I. Pen
Mi K.

illy. .11

leinimtz
illisollMiss ( ..

Mis. S. K. Root
Russell

Russell

Sanborn

Mrs. C.

Mrs. M.
Mrs. R. A.
Mrs, L. K Sargent
Dr. K, t

. Sargi lit

Mrs, E. P. Seagrave
Mrs. s. A. Siedhol
Mrs. L, K. Smart
Miss K. Smart
Mrs. E. B. I hotnpson
Mrs. W. II. II. Tr.icv

Mt. I . IS. Iracy
Miss M. May
.Mi .. 1 'mJei wood
Mis. A. 1 V\iMer
Mi-. |oseph Woods

Ann Woods
J S. Woods
II. II I'. sVright

Ii. (... Wixom
!. i'. Wixom
E, M. Vouna

MlS!

.Nils

Mrs
Mi.
Mi.

Mi.
Mrs

REPUBLICANS
n

CONFIDENT

Hard Work Naeded to insure

Big Victory

DEMOCRATS MIKE HOT FIGHT

g?a*en;on*.» . Mr V — !::nis tf con-
fessed after the .! etion i :' 1909 tliat

I t had spent over |39,t)t».

Mr. Fosa s a Money Speraer
Mr F'j:s (a vety keen after the

money in tiii- campaign, ;a

it
Life is full of new beginnings

taim that

Mr. Foss H 5s Spent Many Thousands

in His Previous Campaigns— Labor

Men Not Satisfied With His Atti-

tude—Liquor Interests Opposed to

Robert Luce

Republicans are verj much pleased

at. the outlook for a successful cam-

paign in Massachusetts this fall. It is

unquestionably true that there baa

b< en a remarkable change In public

sentiment toward the Republican can-

didates In the last two or three weeks.

It hat become Intensified greatly siuce

the f-M) conventions wire held, and

the Republican and Democratic par-

ties placed their nominees in the Hold.

Men who were predicting three months

ago that Republicans had no chance

in the electton this tall, are today

declaring that Frothlngham Is surely

goins tn be elected

.

it si.'iiis evident that the people

i.;r.i:s if tinanci and all the rich ti>. n
i f the state are backing the Republic
can candidate; and when he is jus',

wondering how ho can fool the people
into thinking that Frothlngham Is try-

ins to buy his election, it appears
from records at tbe state house that

last year Mr. Fuss himself spent
i"»i for bis own election while Froth*
Ingham spent <>nl> $1050,

This is the usual kind of a F^a
campaign. He fooled vot< rs hist year,

but there is plent> of evldi nee t.> war,
rant the conclusion that he will have
some difficulty in fooling them a sec-

ond time, He is evidently trving to

make a campaign which will attract

to himself the la'a r vote of the state.

». F. KLIIH'S THEAIRE.

Lillian Russell " the queen ot beauty

and oi son:;," will be the headline atttai •

tioii at B, F. Keith's Theatie next week,
.\. the leading lady ot the Weber a-

Fields' all-star music hall company .mil

later .is ,i legitimate star in " Wildhre,
"

Mi.s Russell occupies a place .ill hei

own on the legitimate stage. Dining th-

week Miss Russell will sing several new
snugs, written especially tor li.r, and
wear some marvelous gowns that are

have taken the candidacy of Lieuten* bound to turn every woman in the audi

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening ot' Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

|l * Ii :.,i. ( > th« follow -ni #v< uii^

' Thousands are hacking at the branches to me who is striking
,-it the mot." Whenever an ordinary mortgage Is placed on the
hmne it is backing at the 1. ran. lies When the mortgage i. to

tbe Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinal) method of
saving you are hackii _ at the branches, and It becomes a special

effort. When you aoopt the Winchester t'o-operative Hank
method, j u strike at ; root, if is re.pt.'at i systematic,

A new series of shares is issued at the ivgular monthly

ineettngM in M:r atiil Xovemh r.

Booklel ileseriliitig the operatinii of the Rank will be inaileil

mi request ami explanation in ijreatei il. tail tn those falling at

thi. office.

Atltlresa all conr.imni ati t i the Hank ami not to

Imli\ idttals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL
ant Governor Frothlngham with gn at

favor. Wherever he goes, ho i> greeted

with enthusiasm that is genuinely

hearty. Even the Democratic news-

papers have adopted a friendly tone.

This was well shown by an editorial

article in the Boston l'ost in

this statement was made:

"Frothingham Able. Conscientious,

Clean"

"Governor Foss himself committed

a political blunder when ho announced

on the night of the primaries: 'I went

to in
, i when I hoard that Frothlngham

had won his nomination. I am not.

enough Interested to make any com- !

ments.' That was neither courteous,

dignified—nor « Ise

.

"Some of the speakers at the i >> !ti

-

ocratlc convention mad.' a mistake in

belittltny and Abusing Mr Frothlng-

ham ami now ,i pari ot the Democratic

press is continuing the same costly

encegreen with envy. The novelt) ot

the week will be Paul Seldoms' Venus,
a .tries ot wonderful reproductions ot

living marble sutu.irv oi exquisite beauty.

The suriOUIldillg sin >u will he tn!l> up
to tin- standard ot those th.it have pre-

which cetiet] lt including Tones & Deely, in

"Hotel St. Reckless;" Van Hoven, the

crazy magician; Cocoran \ Dixon,
singers and dancers the Six Abdallabs,

whirlwind Arabian acrobats; Barry A
Havers m "It happened at tin- Foun-
tain ." Frohlich, i now cartoonist . ami
i ilhers t' i he annouciied,

AMERICAN LAUNDRY METHODS

Are Keportetl to 1..- Penetrating tin- Remotes! Parts ot' Kuvopo,

They An- Also Being Steadily Perfected at Home.

It you think all t!ii. i. just talk, step

seo n. at work.

in and

CASTLE SOlARt IHUIRI.

Then you'll realize wliv

kitchen i. i," longer esteemed

\ in in .

latimlcring in t ho

;i sign ot domestie

ot th

no oi i

r t hat

and clean;

arts of the

ipeal on tho

trertain >in-

sa\ mode-!,

ke; that ho

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In ArtinVia! Atone, AKphull nu,| »;i

Concrete produeti

Sidewalks. Driiewais, Curbing. Steps. Eto

rtoort for CelUri, Stable*, F»etorie» kiiJ W»rtf
boueee,

B8T1MATE8 Kt hMsitKn

iih lake; htrisbt.
Il.'4-v

HAND LAUNDRY.
} , - •

: ;
,

rui il I

-
'

- . r
.

tuein f|„\H \ I'.: ; \ i Will 4 it
1

tt.-t'k l>> tlie | ii . , , >

ASHES REMOVED.
l*M>li out r.ir inn' mill barrelfi t CbjirleiiSniltl

» in k«v\i tlietn euuitiml nii.l keep vour ceil ir iu
clean a» « kitchen floor. Will •mi s. hroiupth
lor «iie barrel n» for ten, Prompieet an.) meet
capable a»h man In tovrn. Own i |cwta! to 4
lUrvar.l St.. .,- telephone .tjt-;. Wiuchettei

wmn 10 Will) \NIMALS.

The iollowing v\.,, Liken from the
S..iik-r\ ille lulirnal ;

The time is near at h ind \\ hen the so-

calted oueii season tor hunting begins in

this stato. At ih.it time license is Riven
to hum.m being" to sally (ortll into the

secret pi.ues ot Mothet Nature, ami
t ii re use the deaily bullet, the treacheroi s

snare, and the toituritig trap against hit

innoi ent and happ\ i hildien ot the tields,

woods ami streams.

And this in the name ot ' spoi t !

"

lt >;oes without sa\inn that muih n!

this sorry w.>rk, mIiilIi annually oflends
the human sense ot .i larne portion ol the

I community, is done thoughtlessly and

I

trom a mistaken idea ot wli.it cotlsititutes

,i t irm ot amusement tit tor civilized men.
Allow me, in tins connection, to quote

a sentence from IJti Mauner's wonderfal
stor\. •• IVttr Ibbetson, " page 95 :—
"As l pi, keil it the .hot rabtat

|
1 it!

thv ground, and ti lt its poor little warm,
11 irrow 1 best and the last beats ol its

heart under its weak ribs, and saw the
hi. 10,1 in: K. tar, I u is smitten with pity,

shame, .ai l remorst
, and I settled with

i 1 ' |s
:

to no I III,m ti

it w

-'His .o u .i
: >ing.

'

J M Greene.

blunder in even more \ loleni lorm

.

"Men ot discretion should recognUs

the fact 'hat Krothiimham i. a popu-

lar man and a Rood vote-

he h-' able, conscientious

that , although lacking tin

orator, In d 1 - have an a

platform by reason of a

die simplicity, not to

boj Ishni -.
, thai people Ii

is not a tool and has a nil hi r Inde-

]h lldi lit turn ot mind . and thai his

public n cord is honest . a; any rati-.

Nothing can gained by vicious as-

saults upon him—except votes for

himselt
.

"

Frothingham and Luce Start Well

The campaign has started oil very

well, Lieutenant (lovernor Frothing-

ham and Kobi n Luce, 1 he candi lat.

for lietiti nant go\ 1 1 nor , are !» ith

making teltliig .j ch.es on 'ho stump
in various parts of the commonwealth.
Mr Luce seems to he a., popular us

an> man who has been on the ticket

In recent years. Both have 'ho su|i-

port ot a vast body ot energetic, thor-

I oughbred youns men throiighoiit the

j

stato. Moth seen) to be winning votes

whei ever t he) go.

;
lt is ...ild that the liquor Interests

are not favorable to Mi Luce and 'hit

they win etuli avor to defeat him. it

is understood that the} do not propose
to make an open fight, hut. that they
will wage a very quiet campaign
against his election because ot some
votes which he east when a metn tier

of tho Legislature.

I

- is hoi:.'- recognized more and
mon 'hat tins campaign has a na-
tional sijuUflcanci . and that the elec-

tion . ; a Democratic governor would
be taken as aequh scence on the pari

of the people "i he commonwealth in

the Democratic tariff program. It; the

event > t a I >« uiocratic \ ictoi \ ii :s

believed that the Democrats In im-
press would regard 1; as an approval
of their manifest purpose to take away
all protection from Massachusetts In-

dustries. Voters who are familiar
with the situation so understand i'

.

Democrats Make Bitter Fight

As tho campaign progresses, it is

very evident that the Democrats will

make a bitter tluht to retain the gov-
ernorship, The same Bort of misrep-
resentation on tin- [ art of some of (he

Democratic newspapers as was seen in

tho campaign last tall is already h.--

• omlng manifest . Some of these n.-ws-

papera are so virulent in their abuse
that the} overreach their purpose and
oni\ create sympathy for the persons
aimed at

.

Tin Boston Herald in its Issue on
Saturday called attention t.. th.. habit
ot Mi Koss to announce preliminary
to all of his campaigns that he is - not
gpendfns any money thi* year." The

M
it

"
1 1 w .

ii !y

thai Mr Foss will

is first Shakspearean production

;ason, Mr, Craig has , ted the

He romantic 1 omed} . "As You
Like It, " and ii will i„ given at the

Castle Square next Monday. Tin. play

1. 0110 ihat shows Sliakspeare's skill .11

its highest, and with its clevel plot 111

volving tin- fortunes ot < »:i md,, and
Rosalind and a halt dozen othei equally

important charai ters, it has entertained

the playgoers ol many ages, ranging in

tune irom tho beginning ••• the seven
teenth 1 enturv to the present In mr.

To tin- 1 haracter of Rosalind in Mr.
Crmgs proiluction "t " A. Vou Like
It." Man Voting will bring a winning

personality and a joyous temperament,
and it will place her m tin- forefront 01

i Shakspearean actiesses. .\. Urlando
Mr. Craig will have a role t.. which he
will give tin- buoyanc) youth, while
tin- n in. under ot the cast will lu- caret'ull)

arran-'-d from tin- personnel 01 the Cas-

tle Square player*. The scenery and
costunii . will al.o be iaithtull) atteiuled

1

WHY NOT FOLLOW THE AMERICAN PLAN OF EFFICIENCY AND ECONOvlY?

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3M)

Domestic and Imported. All shapes and
sizes. Strength and flavor to suit the
smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE STOCK : Our Leading ;c

Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

IREM0N1 rEMPLE.

till' ..1111

remains

story u

o hi- told

ton-

the

Nothing I,

tinuous succi

i ntonation pictures ..t Tremont Temple,
which on Monday begins their eleventh

week. Tins record i. an unaiting one,
hut it is no more than tin. remarkable
exhibition deserves. When tin- public

i an see !>>i a small sum tin- leading

features ot one ot the greab .t ru nts m 1

the world's history, in action, in color,

and in all verisimilitude Ot lit.-, it :s no
wonder that it responds freely and un-

hesitatingly Change of views is made
eai h week, thus giving constant variety

t.. th.- programme, Mr. I'arnsworth's

lei lure is ol no little interest, and the

urchestial music adtls to the pleasure ot

the entertainment, ivhii h is given at i, -,
i

in th.- atternoon and at -.ion tin- even-
ing, and OlUinUi ii for two Hours.

Bad Record of Baltic Sea
The Baltic sea has the en-at^st

wreck record of any body of water
m the world. It averages one a day
all the year round.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

Pasturing and Boarding

Horses

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Vlciin St.
ftfire formerly

All inquiries and .lobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to o p. m.

: 279-L

in y20-tf

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy of All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A, KNAPP & CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. -'Tel. Fort Hill 239

-a- I:

• 1

PARKER^
HAIR l>ALoAM
«»* md I- . life. 1: •• h»ir.

tet a 111 .r mt ff,.,«rt
,
i.

. r Ka:^0 to Xlostnre Oray
.-.r to It. Youthful Color,mr ,«•£..-« * halt t«...ii^.

! ' • a*

II.-.

• . .

.

:
• i

IT 1

• trut! TI

ti- n lias been mar]

Mr h'oss tn : is r not

called npoa to finance th

campaign, ami ho will r

rtctlv or Indirectly." In .

OAKHURST FARM
Robert F. Rhulan A, Prop.

STONEHAM, MASS.

c

f>\[

i-

ani

me nr~r t.

;ha!l not

D m >cra

It lio SO I

plte of t

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682 W EVERETT
•ept a

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, H!orsc and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvps
High grade ma*crial and worknuinship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^vfr^^ss.
TKl.KPHONE CONNF.CTION
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fcrtial Koticrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M

S
-

i L < 'li \ I I. KOI HI.

To the hfllrs-a.t bun, next "t km, mi l
-.'.'. '.;h-i

persots* mil' i •'*i'"i in ti>»- .--tat-- -i Patrick
I >onoli lie late 'i Wiiicuesteii l« ».>•.•! I 'min ty ,

j

|i-i-»'a-»-.|

VVhkkka*, .i .-••!'
i n instrument pur|»>rti«g '•"

tie the last Wtll Kii.l te«tfttn«»( "I sail! dei'eaoeil :

».!•» Iieeli |ire»eiite.| i stud 1 •»;irt I"' (irtilmte, bj
.1 i.n KiU|»»lrick, win. i-ro- •!,..! letters

j

administration iritli the voll annexed may be
Issued to l. mi. ..r Kiua othei i-t-r-oi,. i...

exeeutor being named In i»aid srili,

Voti are berehv cited to appear at .t Probate
Court, i" be held Hi ' attihiitige in said 1 " wty '

ni Middlesex, on ti iulitli il«> ••! Nut ember
,

A. IJ. 1011. at nn !• k :n the forenoon, to

ibou eause, if any )" ; i have, a U > tbe same
hbould not be granted.

tnd -in. I petltl r Is herebj directed in '

»!ive put, in' not Ice Ihereol
,
by publishing thiscita-

(tun once In each week , for threesu autre * ••••k»

iu the Winchester Hi i n, a nam -|..i|«-r published
in Winchester, tbe la»l publication i.

.
I..-

• lav, nt leaat, before oaiil 1 '-.art. anil by in liliug,

post paid, -<r delivering * copy "l thi* cit ii 11 to

nil knot* n cfi -"ii- Interested In tbe estate thirty
• ho-, at laaat, before naid Court

(Vilneas, 1 iiaki.k* .1. Mi Lsriiu:, K*i|tiire,

First -riKtjjt- ut nanl Court, tin- twetitt .ninth day
if Hepteiiitair In the year one lhou»aiid nine

1. midred and * i t-%*- 1.

« K, K' HiKltS, Kegittei
0(1,13,211

M'i I ICK IS HKKI.IiV <;i\ MX. thai

the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executrix of the will of Patrick
i,. Gray, late of Winchester in

the Countv of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

late, and has taken upon hersell that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs,

All persons having demands upon tbe
estate ol s.m! dei eased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same : and all per-

sons indebted to said est, it'; are tailed

upon to tn.ak- payment to

K M MA Mi (j K AY,
Kxecutrix.

(Address
21 Kverett Avenue.
Wint lies: er, Mass

I )i tolier i j . i y i i

.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
•i -.i

th>

contained

bj S\ Ivnu

• tints

eli

Middle

I) virtue Ol i li>' i«>

Certain mortgage
Small ..r U iii die*

sex and ' oiiiiiiouweiiltli I MasKiieh uaetta, nti l

Annie C. Smnll, his wile. In her own ri^l.t. to

Klma It. Whiting of Itoatoii iu the t'oiintj <
salt <>ik. a ml «; ni' hi »• in .1 1 1 aforcaid, u idow,

ilnteil .fitly -'I. IU'" . and recorded with Middle-

Hex South I n-.tr-..-t Deeds Hook v !«•'•. page

f..r I'M aeh • I the

Sfcne fiojn ik-orge M .
i i • 1 1 .1 it " — Greatest Siicces* "Get ftieb^Qutelt Watlingioi

•

now playing at Park Theatre, Boston.

PARK IHUIRt.

Ilou ,i shrewd manipulator may be-

iiiditioti thereof, ind f"> guile thej gullible pttblii is most atlnnr

ably demonstrated in < ieorge M Cuhan's
greatest contetJ}' success, ' tlet Rich-

(Juick-WallitiKturd " which has proven
the biggest hit evel prest nted .it tiie

I'ark Tiie.itrr. Iloston.

The unprecedented
I Cohans' In illt. nit satin.

< 1 1 1 1 c k ' game, .ilionK

tat>le proot oi the fact

plav lers have show n
liction lot laughs, tirst

time. .Not si i \ ei v lutii

the |iur|Hi t fnreclo..lug the name, uili he

••Id at luiblteaiielioii on tin- iiretuim •- herein-

aftei deHerltwd, "ii

MONDAY, the thirtieth day of October,

1911, at three o'clock in the

afternoon

all and idugiilui i hi- |iremlr68 eonveyed bj -a id

mortgage deed, and tberain iteaeribed an t"i-

lowa, vu ;

A certain tiaroel of lauil aituated in that part
I Haul Wlnelieati-i oallfd W I nc hunter lligblanda,

being lota numbered *'il4 and '•••'• on in plati made
hy Levi <), llawkea, Hiirvevor, dated Kepteinlier
lWil.atnl diih di'd with Middleaex South
lilKtrh't )'• .•!-. Hook id Plana 71. plan 4I»,

hotindeti <-n- 1 » r
l > hji lot numbered Jim , a |,(

l<lati Ion it-el
. otitherlv by lot* uutnbered li7tl

and -7" mi ".aid idan ."••' ic.-t . weaterly h\ h-t-

nutiibered -iltt, *Jttl, 'Jilt! and -(! on naid plan Iini

ieel ;
northerly hv i.oehwau atreel on -aid plan

mi feel .
ih*- wiiole eontalulng Hve thoiiNatut

Hi|iiai»' feet, tieutg the premiaeti conveyed (••

Annie C. Smnll by Kalph i'. Itobtimou l>\ deed
1 1 ii led dune .'.li d. Itttki, ri rded Willi Mlddlei-ex
smith OUtrlet I I-. lib -'17-,. f..| r.»

s.n.l pretuiaea will he mddHUbjeet to all unpaid
taken and aa«ea*tuetitH, it anv nutiti tin t.- be,

I'JNI In i iibIi will he rei|iilred to be paid b> tin'

purvtiaaerat the time ami place "t aale. ikher,
tertiin at »ale,

HI. M \ l< whim v. ;, M, .urn hike.
October ••. lull

Kor further i>attlcular« apply !•• I'barlea M.
Anibroae, -r Milk -treet, Uo«ton, attorne) t"r

rtgagee,
iMi.ta.ati

Mortgagee's Sale.

••iiiii^ oi Mi.

on tli'
'

' get-i 1' Ii-

aiiothel imbspu
that present day
a iiiiii kt-d pretle-

last .mil all the

.1^1 1 it ii .is on i

v

onus oi the diuiiia that

especi ili\ to tin- ladies,

ideal urterill^ was one tli.it

' real ^iii id cry, " but tin

is ever shilling, the iarce

tue ni' ist (i ipular iHermgs

tin- more serious
proved appealing
ti * w hum tin

altorded a

public tasti

• omedies ar
ot tlx- .lav, ami " Get-Kich-Ouick Wal-
lingford " is. the premiere ol them all.

boston is to In- congratulated upon the

tact that Messis. Cohan «.V Harris are rep-

resenting the original and entire New
York east at the I'ai k Tueatte.

I o ueu In t ti i see
'

' Wallmgtord ' would
be to mis-, a rare treat, a- it is universally

acknow ledged t" he the one signal -uecess
ot the century.

WAGES HERE AND ABROAD.

Ity virtue ol the power "f aa.li ntalned

certain mortgage deed given by liuy I a, r-

to the Newton Centre

1 1 1 i'.v pi li es have ste.uli

COUDtn and also how
American workmen I

ly risen in this

much better

ire than the
btv

Savlugii
Kuglish toilers is set forth in a recently

Hank ilated *
I

.lanuiiM 'A, ww. and r le.1 with Miildleaex published bulletin ot the Bureau Labor

South Diatrtct Itee ta, I k tHUT, page ."•.-.. L.r ol the I 'lilted States Department ot Com-
breach of the condition ••! naid mortgage and tneree and Labor,
n-i the pur|a>aeol foreeloalng the -nine, villi

hi- -old at public miction ou tin- preiuiaea here-

Inaftei ileacribeil on

It is demonstrated tb.it the ratii i i •: the

weekly wages ol certain on upations in the

Minted Slat' s and ill Kllglaild anil Wales,

resuectivelv, at the date-; o! the two itl-

quiries is .-4; to irw m the building

trades. 21 to 100 in the engineering

trades, 24610 too m the ptmting tr.uies.

and 232 to loo averaging together these

MONDAY, October 30, 1911, at eleven

o'clock ii the forenoon,

all and lingular the following described real

••tate to « it

\ certain par. .•! ••( laml ultuated an the north
wenterlj Hide at Sheltleld \Ve»t in Wiuchenter in

the County ol Middlesex ami Comi wealth "i |

diverse groups.

Maaaach uaetta, boumleil ami d>'Hcrihed a> foi- Bricklayers in England
Iowa: Beginutug at the southwesterly corner "1

tbe preuuaea at a stone bound set in tin- ground
t.' mark Ho- division loo- between said premlaes
and lot nuntbeieil Hve ift i on apian hereinafter
referred to, tliei the line run. northeastern
in a curve bavlng a radius ot "iir hundred Iini

feet, sixty-rive mid l.l-lmi i iV'nia feet to a *ti

bouiul net In the ground marking tin" -tn-et line
if mi id Sheffield Went . thence liortheasterh bv

lid Wales,

exclusive ot Loudon, receive Itotn #4.1;

to *<y. S5 a w eek, w hile their American

lellow artisans get from $;>>.:: i<> 5.0.42.

or nearly three tunes as much. British

stone masons count trotn their pav

.mi sheltleld West twenty-three ami -1 tun envelope at the end of the week, f9.oj,
1 si.M 'leei to a atone bound marking the south- in
easterlj corner ot the granted premisea 1 ihtuce to *ij 57, w hile 111 tbe I lilted States,

turning Hiul|runiiltig northwesterly one Inn dred
tWeUty-tWO I-'- Ieel ta a -ton.- hoillld . t helli-,'

turning and running southwesterly forty.two
1: feet to a stone bound at said lot the 5

thence turning and running southeasterly bv
said lot Hve ' one t utldred fortv-three and 77-

lim , 14.1.;; feel to said »a> ralleil sheflteld
West at tin- point at beginning, Said i"t ••n-
lallts Sfli si|Uiire leet and In -h ••n a- lot four

(
4 • all a plan entitled " I. and on ShettU'ld

West, Wlllcfiester Ma--., belonging t" Itiplev

,nd tlovey. XovaiulM't 17, l'M>, W .1. I hit ten,
Kuglneei .*

nie aald preinlaei will lie *"i't subject t" ali

estrtcttous "t re«or,| so tar a- tin- same at 1 now
o. tm.e, and to ail unpaid takes, Msaessmeilts
in .1 other itena, ,f any anch exist,

t'Mm will lie reipiired to be paid by the pur-
•

' a-» t it the time ami pla ••' >'t sale

X KW 1 o\ 1'KNt III Stl IMiS B.tN'k,
Present owner at -aid mortgage.

N h'o .
Hhvi« .v Stone, Attorneys,

W Mao- St., Koaton.
MA.t3.30

W. C. I. E. \0IES.

Die local I'nion tint last pridaj at the

Illume ol Mis. Sarah M. (ioffe. The
superintendent "I work lor soldiers and

sailors had pr< i\ id« d material for ci untoi t

;

bae,s and il do.ell haj;s were partly

!

finished, the 1 ompletion and tilling to be

the work for Ihe November meeting.

At tin- 1 lose of tlte'business sessiini light

refreshments wen- served.

1 The State VV. C, I'. 1' convention was
in session this week at Holyoke. The
ratiheation ot the Maine prohibitoiy

amendment and the victory tor sufftage

j
ill California were the chief causes tor

1 ongratulation but the steady progress ot

[

tin- in rk in many Inn s was a matter tor

much rejoicing, California as an equal

suffrage state will do much tor the tem-

perance i.uise :,,r all the ton es ot t\il 111

the state wire arrayed against it. In

•.ot the open opposition ot the liquor

element won thousands oi votes from the

better element lh.it had been conserva-

tive on the question ot women voting

until they s.m th,- company they must

keep 1! they voted no.

The Loyal Temperance Legion is to

meet Friday, October 27.H '.45111 the

Methodist vestry. Mrs. Hetflon is the

leadei and 11 is hoped main ol the Union
members will take an interest in the

meetings and torm the habit of visiting

them as an encouragement. The chil

dreii are much interested and the mem-
bership is growing, but there is still

plenty ot room,

HOLLIS SIRtEl 1HEURE.

Whenever the name oi David Belasco

precedes an attraction it is i beacon <<'.

assurance that the presentation is as per-

fect as brains, energy and capital can

Consummate, and whatever he iloes, he

does tnoroughly and accurately. Tins

has i,been evidenced with litelike fidelity

upon every occasion .1 Relasco star

comes to Huston, ami another exposi-

tion ot Ins wonderful technique is assured

Monday night at the Mollis Street

Theatre when his popular and brilliant

star Blanche Bates will inaugurate a brief

two weeks engagement 111 her immensely
successful comedy "Nobody's Widow,"
a debt iously cltver composition that ran

toi s months 111 Nt w Yotk last .ei-.n,

Miss Kates has always been adniirtd

The Most Notable Clothing

House in the World
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY of Boston : old a uiiiqii

positi 11 in the Clothing Industry of Boston and Mow England,

Since 1S49 this house has held to ideals in Clothes M iking that hav. made their product

fanion*, for its excellence of construction and uniform superiority in .ill details of fit, shape,

hcin,; and tir.i »h.

This house uses fabrics from the List foreign and d"m»>tii- manufacturers, Their

workshops, ..:t th.- premises, .in- cleanly, sanitary, ami in every way conducive to the

production of the vvr\ liight -4 type of Men's Fashionable Appanl.

When
Visiting

H I I II—

I

Boston
I ) n't fail to ini hide

a \ isit • this . -. -. ...

part i f
-

.:r trip. V' ill

\vi '.

1

tti-
;

an : Winti r ( lothing

for Men. Youths or

Boys; tilao tlu- i in r-

ing - i in w ..iu 1 i x !;t-

sive things in the

Mi n's ..tn! Bi iys' ! 'ur-

nishln •
! >i [lartmt nts.

Location of Our Store
>h wing rt'!.»ti\t* an\* o(

V nil i
:

! S
W HAVVi.tY_ STREET h
a:

,
- ., TONNtl

ill' \V . ..I I MTR4NCI .

HI' ti

-. WASHINGTON STREET

Oil t : - — Z
at

fc

z

* id

Fall and Winter Suits
For Men ant Youn^ Men

mmi v/ upwards
EVERY i iARMEN I' Rl PRES1 N :

-
I HE Kl Al l/.'

'

. N' OF HKiH IDXALS 1\ ( Lf)TlU.S MAKI
il.. ik "t E'bIi S t > 1

1* s i - i n reijuest

Macullar Parker Company
400 Washington Street . . Boston, Mass.

its chief \iitues. whs gone. A natty I

could nut lit rewarded or punished tor
j

wli.it ii had done.
"

Catdrrn Cannot he Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they cannot
rrach the seat "f tin- disease. Catarrh is a blood
• t constitutional .|i>ea«r. and in order to cure
it you must take internal ronedies. Hall's-

Catarrh Cure ; s tal.,-n internally and acts
directly "ii tin blood Bnd mucous surfaces.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is nut a quack medicine.
It was prescribed hy one of the bent physicians
in this country for years, am! is a regular pre- '

scriptton. It is composed . f the he«t tonics
known, combined with Ihe 1m «t blood purifiers, .

acting directly mi the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredients if

what produces such wonderful results in cur-
h'.g Catarrh. for testimonials, free.

!•' t. CHEN'KV X- Cl i
. Props., Toledo, O.

f }S~S-'M bv Drtig«i*ts, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

i ;, nnnnnc innnnnnnnni ross ctqsp

taking tin- avcraKe 'of many cities, the

iist-is ii! tin.- trowel receive from w to
j

(26.77 a week. English carpenters «et I

Ironi fs.So to (9.57 week, while the

American carpenters receive noni (16.73
!

to (21 l'ln- weekly wage of English .111.
1 ,or het consu 11m.1t.- ait •mil enrtiestncss

McCall's Magazine

and McCall Patterns
For Women

Hare More Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the

reliable Fashion Guide monthly in

one million one hundred thousand
homi s. Besides showing all the latest

designs <>! McCall Patterns, each issue

is brimful of sparkling short stories

and helpful information for women.

S»»» Montr »nd Keep in Style bv ? hscriblng
lot McCall's MagaiiiK at once. Costs on iy 50
rents * \ear, including any one ut the celebrated
McCall Patterns dee.

McCall Pitt™ Lead all whers in stvle. fit,

aimpltdrf, economy and rumlti sold. More
ilra era se '• McL'al P>Items than anv other two
makes combined. Nona higher than 15 csuts. li^y

In ni y.air dea.cr, 01 bv mi;, trom
,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37th Su New York City

' i»—atafla Copj, ir.it. - .ui^M aaa r«ure taaaarM ft~.

Welsh smiilis is trom (7.70, to j s

while their fellow crattstnen on this suie
i

ot Hi.- Atlantic get trom (16 47 to (20.70.

The level ot wanes was tound to he

the same ill Kngland and Wales 111 the

building trades 111 oj".j. while tin- r.itt.

w.is r.iistil 1 1 : tier cent 111 th.- '

1 1I1I11 n

1 iiultisti\ and : 1 .'per cent, in the print-

itiK trades. The eHect ut these ciianites

WOUld be to loixer the combined ratios s,i

as to give : •-" to :.s' .is representing the

relation between the earning powers ot

tut- Ann ricati and English workmen.

n anything she undertakes, and her

suvcess as the widow has been attained

solely by hei wonderful iM-rsoii.il

charm, intellectuality and histrionic
ability. Her supporting company i< the
same that aided her so successfully 111

Not York Cit> during the J> months run
lliete ami includes Uruce McKae, Adelaide
Prince, Ke\ McDougall, Edith Campbell.
Alice Clarte Elliott, Minor S. Watson,
Wt-stropp Saundets anil otiiets.

The en^aKement at the Holhs Street
Theatre is limited to two weeks com
inencing Monday night, October 23rd,

with matinees on Siturdays only.

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1011

Subject t" change without notice.

Leave WINCHESTER CENTRE for

Sullivan S.piare Termital "•.:!'.' A.

M., and every 16 mlns. to 0.54 V. M .

tlien every SO tnins. to U 24 P. M
KETURN'—Leave Sullivan square for

Winchester— tt. IB A. M. ami every 1".

mlns. to 10.31 1'. NL, then every 30 mlns,
to 12.01 A M
St'XDAYS Leave Winchester f'entre

foi Boston—t».r>4 A. M. anil every 30
ruins, to 11.24 A . M .then v ei y 15 in ins

to P.."i4 I'. M then ever) :101111ns. in

11.24 P.M. KETCKN— Leave Sullivan
Square foi Winchester— 7.31 A M. ami
every 30 tnlns, n 10.01 V. M.. then ever)
IS tnins, to in .11 I'. M.. then every 30
tn i 11 » to 1-' IU, A. M
WEEK DAYS Leave Winehe«tei

Cent re foi Lowell \ i.i liilleriea 1 entre—
tl.3tt. 7.0W A. M., and even H0 tnins. to

I.. IOIKI I'. NL. then I0.3H P. M.

KETl'KN— Leave Lowell—a. 25, 2'..

•'...'•"'. A.M. ami ever) bO mitis t.,

H.25 IV M.
st'N DAYS—Leave Winclteste' I etiiit

fnl Lowell s tr.i \ M . ami e er\ :l mi. s

to 10.0H 1'. M. RETURN— LeVve Lowell
t.'i \V nehester— •'."' A. M anil everj
:',ii 111 in » io '.I.-".". 1'. M,

A. E. MYER< i'i

w'ni. ni 11. Septen I er, 22, l'-'ii.

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES ^ SPECTACLES

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL GLASSES
Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

Two piece bifocals will cloud, spot,
make rainbows, cKip, and come apart.
KRYPT0KS will not.
At any of our stores.

315 Washington St. ^

3K)_Boylston_St. S

• • J

BOSTON
75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

Drop by drop the offensive

charge caused by Nasal Catarrh
ftotu the back ol the no>e int.

throat. Betting up an Intiamation
is likely to mean t bronic
The most satisfactory

UlS-

falle

the
that

Bronchitis,
it-me.lv f.n

THE PRIMARY LAW.

( atari h is F.I

re ui that t"

ration canno
sutler a .lav

ot N
b\ ai

by K
Votk

'«
( renin Halm, ami the

lo« s even the first ai jili

he i.'Ui in » or.ls Don't
Hiuer from t he dlscomfol t

soldisal C'ntan 11, t t eam Halm .» sol

drug>iUt« fur *0 cents, >.i mailed
Bros,, fit) Warren street. Sew

A week s trial

—altogether ill

Ro\»e - Win

rev ot .111 electric toastei

different. Phone \V. W.
lofi-L. day 01 evening.

Have you seen our New I.me ut

Carbide and oil biocle lamps. Tiny
ure corkets. Central Hardw ate Store.

;

»».tf

In speaking in iavor of the close

primary, Mr. Luct the originator of the

m \i primary law, says that he cmobdied
•lie open primary plan in the tirst primary

law he drew in 1901. But Minneapolis

trie.! it ami on its tirst test "
,1 man had

been nominated for mayor who was de-

nounced by toth the Democrats an. I the

Republicans, He was the notorious

'Doc' Am s, who was later arrested in

New Hampshire and was taken home t>.

Stand ttial 'or his share in the worst orgy

of corruption that ever disgraced an

American 1 ity.

" Toiler the open primal y plan each

party could ilny any responsibly

01 him. Laity responsibility, one of

Ailington— 5.40. 6.10. 6.40, Tin. 7..'.'..

T 40. 7.55, 8 10 A. M.. and every :>u tnins

to 4.10 then 4.25. 4.4U. 4.85, 5.10 then
everv 30 mlns to 11. in 1'. M SUN-
DAYS—7 n». 8.10, s.40 a. M . and
tvery SO mlns. to 11.10 1'. M.
Stoueham ami Reading—6.20, 6.50,

7.20. 7.50.8 06 . 8.80, 8,:i5. 8.50 A M
ami every HO mins, to 4.50, then 5.05.

5.20. 5. 35, 5.50 then everv HO tnin*. !••

11 50 r M SUNDAYS 7.50, s.:,o

!»..'<» A M . ami evel y 30 a ';n«. to 11.50
1'. M.
Cars connect at Arlington f"r Cam

bridge an. I Boston also Arlington
Heights. Lexington ami Concord,
A; Stonebam f..i Wakefield, Saugus,

Lynn ami Salem
At Reading t-Jt Andover, Lawrence

ami Haverhill.
.1. 0. ELLIS. St i i

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

5000 miles guaranteed. No time limit no
uiisrepresentati n do extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

OVER 65 YCAI.3'
EXPEniCNCE

Patents
I RADE lilARKS

DC3IGNS
CopvmoHTs Ac.

Anronp SStl^ltiff a "kpti-h n'id tloscriptlnTi mny
qnlcltly sceruiln our 011111I011 free srh«ttier sr.

liiTStitlrirt is I't'-hril-ir rite r; t'»i' 1 ^- O'tiimttrtleft.
llonsstrietlyoni ildentlal. HANDBOOK on l-iii.-i.is

»eut fri'fl. ol'Vst Htlfvrv I r •" '.ru.c ptttfi,!*.

I'iitents tiUen ttinutth Munti & Co. receive
if" aal not let. -ut erin»v 3

Ke'leyA Hawei Co. have some n it-

carriage lamps for sale reasonable,

Scientific American.
A hnn^«ri"ip'r |l|.i«tr«»i*1 Wiwlltr. I nrirP.t Hr-
rulaltoti .-f hh srlentlde J- -urr.ui. Tsrnis,$3 a
reiir: toar rnomlis, (L BoM tij all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co. 36 ' B— New York
brai.cb OOce, 8B F ft- Wa»hlD«t.in, li. >..

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

74 NI a In Street, Winchester

Houstsat Morn fond

Subscribe for the Star
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WINCHESTER
Ol i; OFFICE J\ POST OFFICE BLOCK is open ever} week day

from - \. ». t" 6 i' m.. al»tj Saturday evening-. " to 0, A touring car

Is always on hand ready to show prospective <-«»toiner* oni large li«t of

propertien offered tor caie in tin- town, Included in this li»i are homes ol

moderate price* offered &0Q0 and upward, an.! many new. attractive

cement and shingle house* ranging in price from #10,000 to I17.00O. It

poaslble appointmentii should be made in advance. Telephone Wiuchestei
.".02-1 •>!

SHEFFIELD
Modem house oi 1-' rooms and

bath : hoi watei and hoi a i heat

;

all hardwood Moors, modern i rooking

conveniences, Exceptional dotal

room, awnings tlironghdiit: beauti

fill shrubs, near!} 20.000 s.q, fr, 'and.

Tii, i $|fj,500.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN

House id 12 room* and tile bath-

Steam heat and electric and gas

lighting, 8 open fire-places, oak

floors. Laundry and toilet hi the

basement, ls.000 sip ft. 'and. select

neighbor!) I. Price &11,*)00,

si, oik, ^asli

WEDGEMERE
\ modern bouse just completed,

having all those featurei that are

jienerall.v demanded in .. m u bouse,
that I-. hot water heat, large li\ in»-

room wltli fire-place, dining room
mahogany Itnisli, den or smoking

'

loom and lavatory on the firsl lioor,

Exceptionally convenient and attrac-
tive kih hen, four good chatiibcrs
and large modern bath room un the
s nd floor, 2 chambers and trunk
room on tin- -

• i • 1 lloor. Lauudi y and
toilet n the basement, SHOO ft.

land. N'nai !> trolleys and trains.
I'i i --.-on, j2,0CKJ . ash.

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Natural stained shingled house of

-loom- ami modern hath, furoai-e
heat, electric light- ami hardwood
floors. <,a- aLiI coal ranges, gas
water lieater. 4800 ft. land.
Ideal loiacion, •"> minutes to every-
thing. Prii e $7,000 one hail' ea*h.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

=

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with its to bear our meats i*rit.

icizetl, We avoid it i>y hand-

Una: onlv tiif very choicest

u:mdes.

Take Our Steaks
fur instance. They are from

fresh young steel's raised

especially for beef. There i-

no finer meat produced in this

m country <>r any other. Try
one anil see how much your appetite improves.

—•———

-

—

—

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other [forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding 'same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 234 Washington St.. Boston

Deerfoot —
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
feorae C. Oi

Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The announi enu nt made in our i ohitnns

by the wellknown business ol motor

cars, The White Company, Iroin ilieir

brunch office 320 Newbury street, Hus-

ton, of the association with tlie manage
in. in of . .ur townsman Mr 1-erd. V.

French, should be ol especial i nt< •• -t to

our citizens, who know so well his lot)}*

and ciitunieiidal.lt' careel in the hurse-

riniwn vehicle trade,

1 1. iiuh I Randh '.nt Norwood street has

In ;im remodel . 1^ his iceboat in prtpa-

r.iliuii lot spoil tins wintei on Mystii

lake.

loliii Shet idaii ol Canilirid^e street is

enjoying a week'-, uutuig in westtrn

Mass.u husetts,

Asa pin n on of I in 1

1 .

ployed in tin Uriniitul division ol the

Huston a M mi threw 1 jS m. 11 ;;i flu

tin i h. mi il 1 lep 11 tun tit mi! ol < nip! ij

hp 111 S iturday night. Anions these in- 11

.it, several living in Winchester ami this

immediate vii initv, and some "! tin m
have been in tin- euinlos ol the Huston a

Maine neai ly 1 \ ears,

Che many Itiends «.! Mi -
. I . [eiuiie

( r.iwloid.w bo is attached to tin- Uaptist

Foreign Missionary So< let) at II any,"in,
1 'Inn, 1, one nt the principal places where
in rebellion 1 > 11 >,\ taking place will Jbe

pleased to knoA that she i-« -..it. and that

sin- has been removed Iroui tin- ilnngi 1

zone. Il is understood by the oltii ials ol

fit- Am ii' in liapii-t l-'oreign Mission

S01 11 ty ii. it tin- nusiiou ni- u< nt from

1 i . 1 1 \ .111- to Hankow, and liudttig eon
di in ni- there ^reatl) disturbed proceeded

to Shanghai. It is also believed that the

situation 111 llauvang must havi become
inosl grave to cause the missionaries i"

lea - - tin n p >sts

Mr. Sidnej C, Rlanchard has been

spending the past t.\,i weeks in New
\uik and othi r . iti"-.. making the loui

m ins autouiobille.

II. I. Bogert, jr., ol New Vork was
tiiegnest.it Stewart VV. Reed ol Glen-

garry Saturday and Sunday.

Robert Stevens, S vear old son of Mr,

and Mi-, s. S. Steven- m Pine stret t

t< il in mi Ins bicvcli Saturday atternoou,

sust lining ininoi injuries,

Chester W'eldon 1 t Won esti r 1- visiting

his lather William II. W'eldon .: Com
111011 stl,-i t.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Considerable interest 1- linn- taken by

:
the members of W'aterlield I .odge 1 il < kid

: Fellows in the ( ombination degree wotk
which the lodge is carrying on in con-

nei turn wnh llarmoin Lodge "i Medtord
and Mt. Vernon Lodgi West Med-

fouj. Harmony works tin- first degree,

W'aterticld the second and Mt. \ ernon

the third, A series of class initiations is

pi, limed tor the 1 outing season.

^

Ait- 1 its meeting '1 uesday evening the

members of Alierjona Council, Royal

At anum, paid a irateinal vi-:t t,i Mvstic-

stile Council 1.1: Maiden.

Willi hesti r Council Knights ol Colum-
bus, ha- ,1 large class ol candidates

awaiting the third degree winch will be

1 1 mt' tied next 111' llllll.

The ins: ladies' night for this winter

w is in |.| .it tin- CaltitiK t I 1 1 1 1 1 1 in I ins

day night, taking tlie form ol a recep-

tion to the new otlicers and their wives,

followed b\ dancing 'I'm r< ceptiuu w is

attended by members and their ladies,

.1111 1 w.c- .1! an informal nature. In the re

cciviug line wen President and Mt-.

' lei a ge H. 1 >a\ is, \"n i- I'n sident and

Mrs. Charles C. Rogers, Secretary and

Mi- Kdg.tr M. Voting and Treasurer

ni MIi - ("utus W\ Nash. The patt\

in 1 ivt d in tin 1 reception ball ot tin club,

Following tin- reception refreshments

were served ami dancing was enjoyed

Utll il a late iaair.

Mi
. am ! Mi i ieoi ! .. U aruer 1 ;t

New Vork were the guests oj Mr. anil

Mr-. Curtis W'. Nash at their home mi

Myrtle street Sunday.

Francis Maguire of Richardson street

was fined ten dollars tor the larceny ol

cabbages from the farm oi Michael

I

Lynch. The owner discovered Maguire
w ith hve 1 ..bhages in a bag. I [e pleaded

guilty to court Monday morning.

Tin- Loyal I'emperance Legion will

meet in tin- Methodist Church vestry

Ft 1 ay, < It toller 17, at 45 p. 111. All

interested ate invited,

Mr. an.! Mr-. Henry I!ta\ Sawder

I

were prominent among the guests at the

society wedding at tin- Ueaconsheld, in

I

Host -ii, Tuesday evening when Mi-s

Martha II. I uller and Mi. 1 >. I.. I lalsev

were married. Mr. Sawjei was one nt

the ushers and Mrs. Sawyer was one 01

the lii idal parly,

November Needs
WE CAN SUPPLY

PERRINS FINE STREET CLOVES
Also silk lined mocha, cashmere, buck and bearskin gloves.

L AMSON & HUBBARD HATS
Kxcel in style arid quality. The new fall styles are ready. Call

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Israel Smith who is living with his

daughter, Mr-. Walter Smalley, on Cross

street, quietly observed his 85th birth-

day last week. During the Civil Wat,

Mi . Smith was the leader ot uh.it was

Said to be the crack band 01 the army.

The services ot Ins musicians were always

m demand at brigade and division head-

quarters.

Mr. and Mi-. C. F. Merrill ot W'ai

Wick, New Voik, air the nan tits of a

daughter born 1 »Ct. 16th. Mis. Merrill is

the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. F. A.

Smith, n Parkway, W'ini hester.

Mr. A. T. Downer, proprietor ot the

W'inchestei Laundry, i- ill at Ins home mi

Sli'vns street with the grip. It is

thought that he overtaxed himself while

preparing his new laundry building foi

occupancy.

Court Santa Mai 11. 1 =;
1 Nationn I

Order ot the Daughters of Isabella, are

preparing fot their costume party which

is to b<- held in Lyc« inn I lall, < ). 1

I'll', committees 111 charge are working

euthiisirstically and a large gathering i-

antu ipated. Prizi - aw ared im most orig-

inal 1
' isttiines,

The irin.nl sidewalk in front ol the

Tow 11 1 1. iil ha- hi en 1 epaired. '1 In

initial work was done only a short time

ago, Nut for some reason it developed

manj t rai k.-.

Tin- is tin- time ot year when the

ieavis iroin trees cause the street Jde-

partmeiit considerable t xtra work. Tin \

are almost as expensive as a big fall oi

sin iw

.

I'll, annual reception to the pastor

took place Tuesday evenuig at the 1 irst

Congregational Church, and was at-

tended by .1 large gathering, In the

reci king line wen Rev. and Mis. (''rank

\A. 11 1 U Ion, Mrs. M ug tr« I Lovejoy
Webi r, pastoral assistant ; Mi-s Edith j.

Swett and .Miss Anna I*. Clark, the last

two being the chairmen ol the committee
in ' barge ul tin- 'allatr. The musical s.--

lections wet.- reiulered by .1 trio, con-

sisting ot Mr. and Mt-. John Little ..ml

Mr Axtell. The vestrj was decor. .led

with tlia.rs and autumn foliage. The
reception was mu h enjoyed by the large

number present.

The Presbyterian synod in session at

Aubrun, N V., Wednesday elected Rev,

Martin 1> Knecland, D.D., of Winches

ter as moderator ot the meeting.

The nrst in the series ot vesper ser-

vices at the First Congregational Chun h

will be held Sunday atternoou at i bv

the choir ot 70 voices, under the (.lire, tion

of Mrs, Margaret Lovejoy Webet, w ith

Miss Jesise I'. Marsh. ill at the ornan.

The soloists will he Miss Louise K.

Ilrown soprano, Mrs. Ada Belle Child

alto, (Jscai E. Stevens tenor and Dr. ].

Churchill Hmdes bass.

At the loot ball game at Dedliani w ith

Winchester last year the cr.nvd was

more orderlj than at any other game ..ur

boys played, No police officer* were on

the held and everybody kept bai k ot the

ropes. It unlortuuatt that W inchester

cannot give an equal illustration of such

order without olbcers at the games in

order to keep the crowd ott the Held

news> Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Tenney are

enjoying a week at Bethlehem, N. 11

Kdwards & Pool Co. are installing a

new hot water heater foi Mr. Samuel
S. Syiiimes, Sanborn street.

At 124s o'dock Monday noon the

department was called to a chimney tire

on Church street in the bouse ot Thomas
Martin. The firemen were able to con
tine the lire to the chimney.

The older as well .is the younger
scholars ot tin- Methodist Sunday School
are enjoying the stereopticon reviews of

the Sun.! ly School lessons conducted
every Sunday. Tin- return Ii mil the

captivity w ill be ptctun .1 next Sunday.

Mi. ami Mrs. William E. Clark have re-

turned from then summer home in North

Scituate and w ill be at No. Hillside

avenue loi the winter. They ate leaving

town* today tor a three days' motoi tup

through the White Mountains,

Mr. .111.
! Mrs. Ch irles A. Fun- and Dr.

ami Mi- Clarence E. Ordway returned

last w. el, itom a -tay ot several w< eks in

the Maim woods ul Marr's Camps, being

uV last 01 Mr. Lane's party 01 twenty to

reluctantly give up the pleasures ol this

most enjoyable plai <•. Both Mr. Fane
.ni. I Dr. t Irdwaj brought home two deer,

tin.- iormi 1 getting a I irge hack weighing
about two lain. In. I pounds. Mrs.
1 trdway also shot in 1 own deer. -,. curing

aline specimen without the aid oi even

her guide,

Mi. and Ml-. T. l'n.e 'Ail-on returned

Wednesday irom a stay ot sevetal days

Hi New Vork. The trip over and li n k

'V is made on the .-s Herman Winter,

they heina the guests ot Capt. IF F.
Colberth, formerly m. commaiKl of tin- -s

N'al.- w In 11 that v esse
the Meiropolil in line.

Mr. „ii I Mis. E.

I ell- road, w ii, 1 ha\
limiting tup in Maine,
gatherum at a g 11111

ipe tat.

due 1home \\

musii 'u

We hav e received .11

those ladies hue Ham
w lii Ii includes -ouie 1

designs. Franklin E
C dl tiie C .i inial, I

Sunday dilinel

.

Mi-s Elizabeth Ho

apiuan ot :

returned from a

t ntei t. .Hied a large

mpper at ih, jr

.filing. Cards and
I mini a lale hour.

.tiler shipment oi

lette night robes
w and \ try dainty
Bailies

omi

,V Co.

tor your
02 ti§

Instruct, .r

is at her111 art at the Lynn High Sclr
home on Wildwood street where she has
been ill with a severe attack ol tonsihtis.

Mr 11 1'. Miller returned from Aller-
toii this week. Mr. Edward S Harker
will occupy Mr. Miller's house on Church
street this w titer.

Dr. and Mis. I), c. Dennett have been
spending the past two weeks at Wona-
! meet, N. II. Dr' and Mrs. Ralph I'm
nam have also been stopping at the same
place.

. .-.^.-ii
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. v-; 2.

Parloi Millinery, Miss Mae Richar dson
1:1 Washington street. N22.U

CAMERA SUPPLIES

AT

Knight's Pharmacy

Nowsi- Paragraphs.

.Mrs. W. M. Belcher and daughter M,-s
Elise Belchei have returned iroin a two
week-' nip in the mountains.

Miss Ruth Kneelaml is at home atter a

summer's trip thr.niun Europe,
Mr. ami Mi-. Warren I . W'itherell "t

Chinch street have been spending a few
days at their summei home at Ossipee,
New I latiipshire.

Mr. an, I Mis. I . M. Russell o! Kavnis
Croll to. id have returned irom Moose
head Lake where thej hav.- been spend-
ing a month.

Mr. Fr.istu- Badger an I Ml. John
Tarbell .it Prospect stieet have lain
visiting friends at Dartmouth College,
1 l.uiov er, N. II.

Dr. II. T. Church, In. Adaline 1'..

Church and Dr. Erednka Moore attended
the medical convention ,.i Lowell last

W eek.

Wean- pleased to say teat we have
received our wintei st,., k oi ladies fine

fabric gloves, including tar Chamois
Swede, Cashuierette. and Doe Finish.
Franklin F. Barnes vV i ".

Willi ni, !. Mi EllHnej ol this town
suffered a paralveti sliotkat VVoburu
tins week I le is ni iw at that > ity,

win te in- is being 1 .,i' ! foi by 111 nets,

Tii.- t • ilpnial, ; ; : Main strei 1, w ill fakt
table boarders. I'd. ; a; .tt

Kd w a 1 .
1 - ,v Pom 1 ,,. ha , ,

j :i-i i
u-

>tai I.-. I a new bat b t.xuii t'1.1 vi : .
('. 1

.

Mill. 'i. ',0 Lagi inge -ne. 1.

About twenty re'at i ve- of Mr, ('harle«
1 Ii a; man >.i 11 ghlatiil avenue and
Fail in,'., nt -•

i eel, surprised Ii I111 and
Mi-. 1 linpinaii at tlieii Imme Saturday
eveiiiiiy. The occasion reminded the
h"-i - 1 ha* t hey should celebrate 1 In 11

lllleenili wedding an nlver>ary', which
ticeurred that niabi. Ail 1 ho ;ni-u
broii gin substantial i:'!i- ami aftei a

collation, .at.l- oiciipieil the evening.

Aniciig tin- uiv ted 'Mii-i- ai ih.'

reeepl inn of the Xnw Kn^land Wnnian't)
I'i ess A--.. Iai |, in be|i| al I he Veil nine,
Wediiesday nl'len 11 in huiioi nt Mrs
Hem v 1 .; >) ul ••• MtilUgaii, the new
|>l'e*iilen1 0! tin- State Fed 'ration, ami
Lady Agusia liiegory were: Prof,
and Mi-. 1 Inn .•- Znebliii, Frank I'.

I'rai i'v and Mr-. Jeiiuie V. Buuten nt

this towa.

1 he Sunday evening 1 oni eits at the

Castle Squate have started off this sea-

son with every sign o! tcliew'iug the

p .pal ir ity they gained i .st year, High
class ill every way, they >>tb r tile best

form 01 entertainment to tin- many who
delight in an evening's recreation. Pol

the coming Sunday, as usual, the con

cert will last two boms and a halt, and it

will present as a programme not merely
the best and latest motion pictures, but

al-o a halt dozen spei i.ilty artists who are

experts in their line. It is the intention

.a the management t>> give a good, t lean,

wholesome, ^entertainment and they ap
pear to be succeeding in then endeavors.

Edwards & Poor Co. have been
awarded the contract foi the plumbing
ami liul watei
Norman's uew
avenue and ( flluiliet load.

KICH\KI)S0N—R\> MOM).

A ptettv ii line wedding u..s solemnized
at the borne ot tin- bride's patents, Mr.
and Nlis A.UJRayniond, ..: Cedese, So.
Dakota, totnicilv ot tic- town, at 2.AO

j

o'clock Wednesday atternoou, Oct, ittb.

The contracting parties were Mis,
I Blanche Raymond and Mr. Rav Richard
-on son m Mt. ,111,1 Mis E Richardson.

1 Rev. Father Burke was the officiating
cli rgvinau, Onlv the immediate relativ. -

ot tlie bride and groom witnessed the
1 ceremonv. The biide was becomingly
dressed ma gowil Ol white serge and
was attended by Miss Eva Raymond, ol

Faimx, who was also dressed in white
I In gloom and groomsman, Mt. Edward
Signal), won- the ionvetiiion.il black.
Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party druve to the home ot the
groom's patents where a bounteous
dinner was set veil t" about forty relativi -

and hands. The presents received bv
the young couple were many and hand
some as w 1 II as 11 si nil.

I'll.' bride has lived in 1 ledeeS but a lew

months during which short time she
ma le man v friends by hm charming
manners and her host- ot friends will

wish In-r happiness. Tin- groom lias

liv .-.I in tic vicinity tor the pas) live 01

-ix ve.irs ,.u. I is very popular uitn bis

in. uiv ti ielHls, I bey w ill make tin ir bottle

1 w hh the groom's parent- lot the present.

HERE IT IS
The Best Floor Varnish Made

STAMP
ON IT !

You may dent
the wood but
the varnish
wont crack

fLOORVAR^ISH
It forms a tough elastic finish

that never cracks. Is not
affected by water.

UNEXCELLED FOR LINOLEUM

Wiley's Waxene
and

Staples' Wax Oil
are two excellent preparations

FOR KITCHEN FLOORS
Tell Us Your Floor Troubles

eating "t Mr. Lionel
1 esidenee, Wedgnaere

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
• THE STORK OF QUALITY '

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

DEVELOPING ANO PRINTING

Your frleudi" buy 1 linir

an.1 see them.

FALL AND WINTER UNDERWEAR
A good assortment of medium anj winter weight wool and
balbriggan in both union and two-piece suits for men and boys.

RUBBER COATS AND UMBRELLAS
We carry a good assortment of umbrellas for both ladies and
gentlemsn, from o.ie to five dollars.

FLANNELETTE ROBES AND PAJAMAS
Large sues, well made, assorted colors for men and boys.

BATES STREET SHIRTS
For well dressed m:n. also fine dress shirts, dress ties and
white kid gloves for evening wear.

TROUSERS AND SWEATERS
The demand fjr extra trousers for every day wear is such that
we have increased stock and b:lieve that we can meet your needs.

"pri r^^y%/^>¥*« 0ur work on enlarge-
* i^^w^M» ments is absolutely

for ,-v.-ry occasion at mo»t r«a*noable

prl.'ei .,f

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, .Mass

Telephone an. I delivery charge* paid on all
• •r,|«-r» 12.01 an.l .'Ver.

first-class and the
prices are reason-

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

NOT HOW CHFAP BUT HOW GOOD

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Mexican Drawn Wnrk
Having placed a large order for Mexican. Cluney

and Renaissance Pieces we have put on sale our

entire stock of Drawn Work.

On all pieces the price has
been reduced at least 25
per cent and on many

33 1-3 per cent.

This sale, we believe, coming at this time of year,

when Fall cleaning is in progress and also the

many occasions for little gifts will readily appeal

to you.

The F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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MRS. EUZABI III P. I'RISSIY.

A lorm«r Member of S<hool Board

and .i Prominent WotU.it for

Winchester.

Mi .

.,1 the

home

Fli/.abeth I'atti ii Press, y, w idow

ale 1 i. .ii les I'ressey, died at her

,ii Mi \ i rni n sin 1 1 Monday

alteino hi. She had been in fa linu

health loi some week-s and In r .a alh was

due the infirmities ul hei artvaned age,

Si years She nas one ol Hie 0M1 1 resi-

dents <»: the in n, ha ing m <
'< In i

home here situ •• 185S

KM/. \ IIKTII (P.VTTKN) 1'liK-hKV.

Pormei member of School Committee

and was active in The fortnightly.

Mis I'ressey v»a- in hei youiii>ei lite

widely k 1 1 1 » .v 1 1 as a tea :her. She had

served on the Winchester si hool board for

.1 |>i rmd dI seven years, had 1, night .11 the

High Schools <ii Newton i . aire and

Mniichi stei . N II. ami had servi 1) as

preceptress at Chestei Academy L'hestei

N 1 1 She litled Ii 1 s t h Ii >r In 1 t< ai h

nig it Holyoke She wa also on< ol

the earlv and prominent m< m!>ers ol I In

Fottuightlv,

She was horn 111 Camlia, N. If., hi r

patents being Moses ami Hannah fatten.

Hei husband Chailes I'ressey, died 111

iss.v \t 1
> -. II :len A Pressey, her st"P

daughter, with whom sin made her

home, is the only surviving member ol

the 1 miiK

.

Mis. Pressey 1 njoye I .1 wide 1 in 1- 1 :

rHE FORTNIGHILY.

The meeting of the Fortnightly "ii

Monday was the Club's Guest Day an<]

t ti - thirtieth anniversary. The hall was

beautifully decorated with autumn foliage

and hydrangeas, an I the refreshment

taMes under the south balcony were

must attractive in yellow and white.

After a short business meeting, during

which a telegram of good wishes from

Mrs. Wheeler, a former president, was

lead, Mis. Nichols introduced M;-.

Henrv Coolidge Mulligan, president oi

the State Federation, She spoke of the

rtlatious existing between individual

clubs and the Federation. Her talk was

gr< ntly enjoyed b\ ihe members and the

in. hp, vistiors, The social Committees

I

deserves much praise ;ur the line way in

I

which sir h a large alfair was v 1 suci ess-

lullv condui ted.

1 The entertainment in charge of the

music committee, Mrs. Rutus Herrtck,

[

chairman, w.is .1 musicale given by the

Baton Hadley Trio, a group oi well-

known miisK 1. uis who understand the art

of program making.

The opening number, three movements
irom the " Mozarl Trio in C Major, "

brought to one's mind the ceremonious

etiquette of court life in the time of tins

composer; the second number, a violin

solo, the
'

' Polonaise in 1 > Majoi " by

Wieniawski, presented in great contrast,

the orient 1! temperament in composition;

as ,111 encore Mr. Theodotowicz played,

or perhaps sang, most beautifully with

ins violin, .111 " Abenlied " by Schuman.

By request oi the committee, M.s.

(
baton gave .1 solo number which was

!
received with enthusiasm. Tins included

an otiginal composition, very distinctive

in style, Strauss' "Traumerei" in which

the harp torn h was incomparable, and

"Etincelles" by Moszkowski ; as an en

core she played one number from the

"Carnival Mignon" of Shutt. The Cham
made l'n 1

' Lento " gave opportunity foi

lull beauty of tone characteristii of these

musicians, who were equally at home in

the usual oriental rytlmi ol the Scherzo

bv Avenskv.

WINCHESTER ORCHESIRA. C OS 1 1 ML PARIl.

S. Henrv Hadley new Conductor for

this Season.

The W1111 hesteri Irchestra has begun its

third season most enthusiastically, Most

of the old players are in their accus-

tomed places and a few new members
,

joined this year, Mr. s. Henry Hadley

has taken the Conductorship this \-ar

and the result 1 n this splendid master's

training and the effect of his great musi-

cal knowledge on the players has

alteady beci ime apparent.

There is more coherence in the w..rk >.t

the phyers tind a noticeably stronger

eifort is being made to teach the high

plans oi excellence 1 1 which their con-

ductor would lead the n.

The hrst concert tins season t ,k> s

place in the Town Hall as usual fuesdaj

evening, December 5th. The seats

allotted to subscribers ate pretty well

taken up and will undoubtedly be com-

plete!) disposed oi by November 15th the

date set tor distribution. Following the

custom of past years the rear hall and

the balconies will be open to public sale

at 51 >c and 25c a seat.

The program tor the hrst concert will,

include the Overture to " The Marriage

of Figaro" by Mozart (the date, Dec.

,sth being the anniversary oi the nre.it

composers death , Scnuberts'C. Ma or

Symphony, the Overture to Wagner's
" Die Meistersinger and a glorious waltz

by Waldtentel, The soloist ol the even

ing has not been decided upon but an-

nouncement of the artist's name will be

given in a later issue ot the STAR
A few associate memberships 111 the

Winchester Orchestral Association are;

open to subscription at $5 00 each. A
membership entitles the bolder to two

reserved seats at each of the three con-

certs giw-n during the season.

Sylvester H. Taylor, Treasurer.

i j Feiiwick road.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

losluia

Mi All

Cutting,

Frank L
,.nd Mis
The 1

[>. km]
I-A eicit

Merrill.

Out. Mrs.
1, 11 F. I'd. us.

Mis. Aim
R 1

1 1 i 1 \ . Mi
Minnie C. I

sin is were'

Jit, Mrs. K
N. Curtis
Mrs lie.

1 on. M.s-,

letce. Mrs

p .11

lb,

red were Mis
rrisoii Parker, I

Mis. Prank A
S. Hall, Mrs,
rank M, White !

I!. ard met at

Bids for the ft*

re opened' at

aids were award
1. at jl.i ..| it);.

1 iii a. count .a the absence

s. cue 1 .t the abuttal s it w ,1

idiourn hearings 1 11 pole I.

lit

N'.is. Herbert Coll, Mis. Arthur Ii.

Mrs. Dr. ftlired

C. Howe, Mrs,
Mrs Frank H.
Holhns Miss M.

lise Belcher, M iss

Willi on I Beggs,

Oc. 191 1.

p. in. All pr-esent.

km Parkway bond

. v > as adv ertised

I to A. 1!

o

Leach a

Kill town

voted to

itions on
Strnttord road and Sheftiel I West to in \t

icqu cut una s autoiiH die oldi 1 n sid. iits Whitu. \ an 1 Mrs. Ceorge W. I leaiboin. :

Monday night.

Mr
pleasure

Mt dilation"

nig ( iav otte

Hadley, and

I- itzenhagen,

te hliiiiue .it

pi t to tile 111

The Chit)

This

b> l

''V

I the

in

include d

ittonet, .1 v.

;is brothei

'

' ( haiis

i\ intert

I It nn
' Perpetual Mobile" by

Willi ll the won I. rtul

ii nil
1 iianisl and 'cellist was

u st test.

members and the many
i| the

ol the town ami w.i> .1 woman mat a >' by

her gentle an I hiving disposlion and Ihe

serenity ol In 1 manner. She was .1

membei ol the First Congressional

Church, and at one lime acted as super-

intendi nt ..1 the mil run iliate departun nt

ol the Sun. I n S. hool.

l ie- funeral •.. 1 v n es wt re In id bom
the i. sideuce on Wednesday afternoon .it

3.30, being ol a simple natuie and at

tended bj the intimate friends ol the de

ceased. Kev Frank VV Hodgdon pas-

tor .'i the First Congregational Church,

often i prayei and read a selection Irotu

the S ripture Die burial wa- in Wild

wood cemetery.

CLAIM PRO I LCI ION IS

Ni t DID AI CLNIRL.

Considerable dissatisfaction is being

manifest in certain portions ot the town

over the transfer ot Ihe centre police

Office) to the railroad station during the

time ol the passing ol lb.- school children

over the tr.uks. ll is claimed that the

centt e crossing is much more dangerous

than tin" station crossing, ami further-

more in it tin- south and ninth ends of

the nire crossing ate h it unproti rt« .1.

It is s u I that a count 01 s. Ilolars pissmt;

over the two places last Prida) showeil

that > tossetl at the si.itioli In .'l t .it the

centre. Furthermore ills claimed thai

those scholars which cross at tin station

are mostly High School pumls and con Die Ait Committee announces that

sidei ably older than those ol the lower those interested are invited to bring

A ......... .1,., Oaoi specimens ot g'jod notterv to Mrs.
crades who cross at the icntre Kesi- • .

- ....
*-

. Rreen s, iqj Parkwav. on October v, at
dents whose children usa- Ihe centre . .„ There will be read " Keromos, "

crossing leel that more protection is .1 poem by Longtellow, followed by a

needed at thai po»llt The placing ot the
|

talk on pottery, w hile tea is served.

centre officer at the railroad station dur-

ing the opening and closing ot si hool is

the result ot the desire on the part ot the

school authorities to protect scholars

crossing at tfi.it point, mhich is ion

siderered dangerous. When Ihe officer

vi as recently removed for"a tew davs a

Voted, that ihe r->n j it. ..! Streets an.
Hartley's solo number gave great

| Town KllRineel |ook ,„„, conditions o

gtn sts expressed tull appreciation

Fortuighlly's annual musicale.

1 he Literature < iroup, under the

joint leadership of Mis. Trac) anil Mrs.

Kueelanil, held its lust meeting 111 the

hbrarv at the High S< hool building.

I bis was a very uninue, informal meet-

ing, the chairman asking each member
I pn sent oi lur summer's reading.

A variety of books were presented,

historical, ethical, and fiction, As each
. ne was supposed lo speak of the one
book most enjoyed, there was a good

j
deal of enthusiasm in giving her reason

I

lor considering it the best book, and

I

where seveial had chosen the same
j

book, the individual point of v iew and
1
comparison of idea was v.-rv interesting,

j These meetings will be held the first and
ilnrd Friday ol each month. The chair-

man extended a cordial invitation to

I

come in at any tune as there would be
, nn legular course of study, but each meet
rug on some distill, t subject, She said
just throw your scarf over your head,

I tiring \011r work and enjoy the meeting
U [111 Us.

At Ihe next meeting N>>\. ;r.l Miss
Maigaret lilder will give a paper upon
"tin- l.tteiature oi Social s.-rvhe and
Reform" followed by discussion.

MR. GLO H. HICKS

GOT BLLE RIBBON.

uhi. h was done.

Mr. George 11. Hicks, the well-known

horseman and member of the Metropoli-

tan Driving club, Botson, won the blue
petitonwas presented to the Selectmen l

jbbon flt t ,)e Matmee Kai .

t% Xuesday on
asking that he be again stationed there

,he Speedway with his beautifully gaited

trotter, Lucy Lee, owners only driving

j

in these club races. This is the mare
that hgMted so sensationally 111 the

I Brockton Fail Races, when she showed
rare intelligence and cleverness ny jump-
ing over, at lop speed, and clearing a

fallen horse, suiki, and driver, she re-

taining meanwhile her even trotting gait

and slowing up without a scratch.it the

j

sidewalk at ' ntrance to I >r. Mead's
' garage, and report a remedy to existing

I conditions, i . \t Monday night.

A delegation 1 insisting ol ('has. Siuitb.

Thos II. Jones, ii.. age W. Greene,

Nelson P. VV« ntworth, Kdw ard 1 >om ghey,

Patrick ! Keuneally, Win. P. |ones

i
and Arron .\. Grant of I larvard sti, el

I an I v icinity nppean I hetore tlie

', |{. ianl in n card 1. 1 p. tit;. m oi the

Arlington < l is Light Company to lay

^as main oil Washington street. Aftel

vaiious remarks the matter was taken

under consideration.

Signed warrant tor the State election

Nov. 7th next.

Moti in made that the Arlington Gas
Light Company he granted permission to

lav a gas main on Washington street

ftoitl Lincoln street to Cios* street and

from Washington street down Harvard
street accotding to the plan hied under
the Supervision ..| the Supt. 'it Streets

and location to be given by the Town
Fllgliieer, piovidcd th.it the work be all

completed bv Nov. i.Sth, otherwise tin

work not to begin until Apnl is, 1912.

Cai I led.

Letters received from a number .>t resi

dents alutig Washington stieet in ;,i\.,r .a

petition ot t'ne gas company, which were
placed on tiie.

Voted, to order the usual election

dintlet,

The following persons i\eie appointed

as 1 lection otticets ; Ballot Clerks.

Curtis W. Nash, and Howards Cos
gmve: Tellers. Fred A. Pnrshley, Wm.
Adriance, Geo. E. Pratt, Win. A.

Kneeland, Daniel Ii. Hurley. Hen F.

Mathews, Edw M. O'Connor and Chas.

F. McCarthy,

Voted, that Arnold Whlttaker be ap-

pointed Auditor to till the vacancy

caused by the resignation ol W. 11.

Herrick, t" serve till the next annual

Town election.

Warrants drawn for Jt.S457.57 and

$1386.88.

Adjourned at II is p. m.
G. II. Lochman, clerk.

MRS. MARY LYNCH.

Mrs. Maty Lynch, widow of 'he Kite

Daniel I ynch, dieu at her home at 195

Swautoii st.ett on Sunday «>i acute

bronchitis. She was 64 yeais ot age.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Thomas

J, Smith and Miss Fanny, and one son. famikir call ol hei groom, Ed, Bithers,

John, ill ot this town the Readville trainer driving. Mr. Hicks

The funeral services were held Irom St. h-»s her at present 111 .lllstotl within easy

Mary's Church on Tuesday morning at access of Ins Boston business in the uri-

dine o'clock, vate stable of Wilbur Duntley the illus-

Lyceum Hall was the scene of a very

pietti and must successful party on

Wednesday evening, when Santa Maria

Coutt, 150, National Order ot Daughters

of Isabella, held their first costume party .

The affair was
'

: .irgelv attended by mem-
bers and friends ot the order from all ot

the surrounding towns,

Ptizes were ottered tot the most

original costumes. Miss Margaret Foley,

representing a butterily, and Mr. Henry
Lyons, who impersonated an Indian

chief, being the winners. Honotable
mention was made ol Miss Kliazbeth

X,.'. in, ,.n Indian maid, and Mr.
J.

Frank Davis, a Mexican. The judges

were Mrs. Willi.) n J. Smith ..i tins town, i

Miss Mary Desmond of Stoneham and
|

Mr. Charles T. 1 > ily oi West Medfot I.
j

The grand march was led by Miss

M ny F. Riley . • J. R, . .is ljuetli Isabell 1.

j

aud James V. Haley, G. I\., of the local

order 01 Kinglits ot Columbus, as Co- '

lumbus. The costumes were many and

varied, and, the floor presented a novel;

sight to those seated in tin galleiy.

Delegates were present from many ot

the neighboring courts, among them
being Mrs. Reynolds, C R., and Mrs.

Cogan, 1 ) D., oi Stoneham,

The officers ot the Society are :

< ,. K . Miss Mary F. Riley

V G. K., Miss Frances V. 1) Loughlin
Prophetess, Miss Lillian ]. Kane
Historian, Miss fiil/abeth 1. Cullen
Fin. See.. Miss Christina McNully
Lecturer, Mis. prances Sullivan

Tieas,, Mrs Sara Urine
Monitor. Miss l rain es 1'.

1 [aley

S.ntiael. Miss Katherme G. Foley
1'rustees. Mis Johanna Glendon

Mrs. Kugene Da\ idson
Mis. M»ria M. Caules
Miss Margaret Maguire
Mis Annie Ii. Vayo
Miss Agnes O' I lara

< irgamst. Miss Mabel M. < oty

Chaplain, Kiev. Nathaniel ]. Merritt.

Among those who appeared in costume
were .

Miss M u s F. Riley, < .. R, 1 fueen
Isabella

" Fiaii. es V. ( )'Laughhn, \'. < . R.,

I laughter o; |s,,ii. 11,1

" Lillian]. Kane, Proph., Goddess of

1 .1. .el t V

Mrs. | ,iu.- Brine .Treas., Night
Miss Elizabeth I . Cullen, I list.. Ri .1

K idmg Mo id

" Frances l. Haley, College girl
" Katheriue G. Foley, ] ipauese
'

' AgheS < 1 I la: 1. I ile. I ll) L.H l

" Siisn- Mawn, Spanish dancer
Mrs. K. 1 delidon, I'm itan

• M. Ni 1 iicii. Martha Washington
Miss K. I lariold, I lutch girl

Eli/.al . .i. Nn. 1., Indian muid
' M .1 v i Ianl ai. Mi u< an gu I

" G. M. Carthy . ptimpkin girl
' 1

1 Ira. • 1 Kiherty, liurdy -gurdy ^u i

" Mane Mattln ws, I lal'o'eeii
" Ntlll Hale;.. Folly
'

' Edith 1 'in ry . Mexican girl
'

' Mary < 1 I .eai v .
1 .1 . . lan girl

" Rose Kane, Indian maid
" N. hie Sullivan, old lady
" Julia Fitzgerald, Spanish girl
'

' Sl.il el
1

'. itv. Mexican 1 r 1

'

' Margaret Foley, buttei Ily

M , 1 v Cosgrove, sailoi gul
'

I laiiuah I lurley, Irish girl

l.u. \ Hargrove, Night
"

I 1 auces No. hi. ni, I 'ni. h boy
" Mas Foley, I la\

" May Harrold, Folly
'

' Annie Foley . Ho peep
" CI rstiana >IcNulty, Colonial dame
'

' Margaret t allahan. Ho peep
" Nelhe McNally, Night
'

' Margaret C innolly. milkmaid
Mis. 1 , Poland, ..Id fashioned lady
" Davidson, |apanese
" Worrell, puritan
'

' T. McCauley , nurse
"

]. Murphy, Dutch gul
"

J. Holland, military girl

Miss Helen O' Roiirke, lush colleen
" Agin s Kelley, summer
" Lillian McCarthy, shepherdess
" Agnes Murphy, sunflower girl
" Miss Josephine Noonan, Dutch girl
" Teresa Sullivan, country girl

" Alice Foley, tambourine girl
'

' .Vine' I laley . nurse
'

' Sarah (Juigley , nurse
'

' Anna Murphy . 1 irecian girl
" Heli 111 Iv. igers, old fashioned girl
'

' M. Kei rigan, Italian gu 1

" Noia O'Loughliu, pumpkin gir!

Mi-, lb !. Dalv, liimbourtne girl.

Miss Angii I larrold, s. hool gii I

'

' p. inline 1 1 moid. SOUbrete
Mi James J, I lalev, < a iluinbUS
••

}, Frar.k I >av is, Mexu an
" Harry 1 lit ndon, base ball player
" John Costello, college boy
' Andrew 1 larrold. 1 ow boy
" Halt. Connolly, farmer
" James Haggerty, Italian
" George Foley, \'ama-yama man
" Edward Donovan. Vama-yama man
' 1

( »e< >rge LeDuc, ( adet
" William Kt/ar, Dutchman

I leury Lyons, Indian
" Daniel O' Loughlin, cadet

' Leo McNally, hreman
' Edward Murphy , sailor
" James Brine, butler
" liugene Sullivan, John Aldcn
'

' Arthur 1 lonaghy, girl
'

' Edw in Murphy, clow ll.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

AI 1)1 1 OR HERRICK RESIGNS.

Mr. Whitt.iker lakes Mr. llerriilCs

Position.

Mr. William H Herd' k. lo ve Audi-

tor, has resigned, because ot ,1 >!es..e to

give mule tune to his private I Usilli SS.

Mt. Herrick has not been in good health

for some time past, am! he feels .: lo 1 e

incumbent on lam to relinquish some oi

his labors, He has been an exceedingly

able auditor and the tov.n suffers Ihe loss

ot tlu- set vices ,•: a conscientious and

taithtul offii i.d

COMING EVEN1S.

Friday, October it. The Loyal
Temperance Legion will meet in the
Methodist 1 huich vemtry a: 8,46 p. m.
All interented are iuvi ed.

L Wednesday, Deinocratlo
1

rally in tow n hall,

Nov, nil. ei 1. Wednesday. Football'

Man. hestei Field, W II S v. Miltod
11. > a; U.ilO p in

Nov. :;. Friday. Social Wh -i Party.

\ 1 ' I
. VV Hannonv Hall, nt s

p, nt,

N"o\ T. Tue*d.iy evening In Metcnlf
Mall Illustrated lecture by Rev
benjamin H Buekeley. Subject, "Old
( '..lie. .1.1."

Nov, tt, Monday. 17th anniversary
.I VVateitield Lmlge. No. I 0.0.
K . in Masonic Ha;!, iit s p m
Novemboi 1

'. Monday evening.
Annua: Dancing Party .a the Wistaria
< bib in Lyceum Hall.

N'.o . la. We, in, »daj . 1 aluinei »> A.

U. < . at t'aluniet.

N..v i\. Tuesday evening in Metcatf
Hall Illustrated lecture by Rev. Joel
Met< ait Subject, "

1 irow I h ..f Worlds
a- Revealed by Modern Astronomy "

Oee. 12, Tuesday evening in Metcalf

Hall Illustrated lecture by Hev
Cliarles '1'. Billing*. Subject, " English
Cal hedrals.''

•lan. Friday evening Concerl and
ball .a Wm. 'hestei Lauudij employees
:n Tow u Hall.

ARNOLD WniTTAKEU.
New Tow n An. lit.

a

( hi M011 lay evening f'ae Selei linen ap-

pointed to the ufhee oi Audit. .1 Mr.

Arnold Whittaker ot No
; Elmwood

avenue. Mr. Whitlakel is probably best

known to the ma|orily oi Hie residents

oi Winchester is the brotliei oi Mr.

Waltel Whittaker, the popular pitcliei on
the Winchester base ball team this miiu-

111. r. although he is also very favorably

known in Boston and Somervillu liiiail-

ci 1 circh s,

Mr, W. ttaki r hn - bet 11 .1 tesident oi

till s town I a the past line, years, -line

his martiag' to Miss Abo I. Winn,

daughter of Mi Mary 1.. Wan. Pn
vi us to taking up his residem e m Win
d ster in- w is weil known in Somerville,

where he served on tin City Committee
foi live years.

I le has made a specialty svsi.ma-

tizer oi co-OPeralive batik methoils, h is

s. rveti as atiditcr tor van.as business

concerns and is connected with both the

\\Hit' 1 I lib 1.0 operative II ink ami the

Somerville Institution mi Savings,

serving as icting treasurer and in other

capacitits. lb- is associated with lie

CouiiHoiiwtalih Trust Company of Hus-
ton as n. ite t. li. r h

. ing In. p. :n ti t.

emol iv ot the > omp nn for l!i>- past t. 11

vt .rs. During his residence 111 Somer-
ville he s.T\e.l .is president ot the Ward
M e Republic III ( 'lllb ot lli.lt I Ity.

Mr. Whitt iker li 1 - taken the

Ollice and has assumed Ins new 1

ath

W. H. S. NOTES.

The hrst number of the Recordei came
out on Wednesdas and with much credit

to'the editorial staH ^aiul the printer, it

appeared on schedule tune It is a great
improvement in many ways over last

year's opening number. The editorials
are especially good

;
there are six inter-

esting stories, and the alumni notes are
coniolete. One ot the longest and most
interesting stores the Recorder has had
tor s. waal months, " When Cupid
Played the Game," by II Wray Rohrman
is deserv ing ot great credit. The .ov er
is ot mission style, plain ami simple, but
attractive. Unfortunately there could be
no new cuts and it was thought better

not to use any ot the old ones again.
Henry Dovei, manage! ot the' hase ball

MRS. ANNIE P. Gl IIERREZ.

Mrs. Annie 1'. Gutierrez, widow of

the late Ramon (illtienez died .il Pie

home ot her daughter, Mis
|
iseph It.

ShattucK, No. 1.") Mt. Vernon street, last

Friday, The , nuse ot !.. 1 death was

pulmonary tubctculosis, She was 69
years ot age.

In the d.alh ot Mis ( IntiiTlez the low n

has lost anotht 1 respei led resi 1. nt of

longstanding, ihe havingmndi her home
In re l.u the pasi thirty four v < ;us. Mis.

< biti. tr. I bad a Slllfi 1 lor the

past three \ its 11 . mi tube! ulosis 1 if

the the . it and for tic- past eight

months b id been seriously ill. During
lar long sickness she w.is.i patient and
cheerful suflerer, endearing heiself to

all with whom she earn.- m contact.

I Ii 1 la ive and uncomplaining spirit

was recognizetl in inaiiy expressions of

svmpitln and in the little attentions

shown Iv ni' wlio knew her, gifts of

flowers and dainties being sent daily to

la 1 bedside in n. . ignition ot her Lati-

tude.

She w is born in Canaan M* . In r

parents being Joseph and Phoebe Moore.

With tiie exception of a tew years she

Ii 1 I m id.- \V nchester her home < on-

tiuuously tor tin past thirty-tour years,

She leaves two daughters, Mis. Joseph

I I Shatttti k and Miss < ,1... e p. 1 iutii rrez,

.ii;.! .me son, Mr. John R. I ititierrez. She
was a member ol the Fiisl Congrega-

tional Chin, h .a this :.,wn.

'1 b< funeral services were la id fiom
the residence on Monday alternoon .at

two thirty, conducted by Rev. D. Augus-
tine Newton ot Reading, a former pastor.

Tile services weie largely attended, .ili.l

the distil. iv ol bowers was most impres-

sive ot the esteem m whil I) she was held.

Dining the service remarks were made
by Rev. George II. PerKins of Itnstol,

R. I., aud Mr. Edwin Foster ol Boston.
The selections, " Beautiful Isle ol Some-
where," " Face to Face " end " Nearer
My ( '.o.l t.. Thee," were sung 1 v the Shu-
bert M ile Quartette. The burial w as 111

the family lot 111 Wildwood cemetery.
She leaves a br< ther, Joseph 1 ',. Moore

oi California.

team has nppointi
Ins assistant,

At a meeting oi

last Fri I. iv . I l .i

d Lbi n Rainsdi II 1. .r

in

elected president in

w ho resigned on ... 1

At the meeting
student mangers
League .it Si. me
noon tiie olfi. eis ot 1,1

elected, the schedule

w . 1

bin

CONGREGATIONAL YOING

PEOPLE'S SOCII IY.
e ot jam.
t ol his stu lies

the 1,1, oh , .on I

M\sii, Kase Ball
am last Monday nth r

ye.ir vvele te
ir the coming

th

A ne .

I 'll si Co!
Monday
as-isi 111

1 11 led to

illg ' .1 the' V • 'line 1
ie. .pie . ,! the

gn gati iii.il Churi h was In Id on
veiling to organize -n. tety to

:hurch nctivities. It was de-
all the organization the Pro

season was airauged, and a committee,
composed of Mr Wixom and Mr. lain r

sou, principal ot in.- Stoneham limb
School, was elected to procure an um-
pire.

It was with great sorrow that we
learned ot the death ot Miss Kentv's
mother who died at VVoburn yesterday
morning We all extend our sympathies
to Mis.s Kenly.

PARK LOAN.

'1 he service was conducted by Rev.

Walter J Roche. The i>all bearers

were Patrick McGourty, P.uiick Foley,

James Hcunesey and John McCarrou.

tutor an I writer,

(.lid Fanners' Almanacs

Wilson the Stationer.

LQLU SLEERAGL.

At the ia-t meeting ot tin- Winchester
Equal Suffrage League the following
Oftll ers were elected :

President—Miss Frances Elder.
Vice Presidents -Mrs. Lvdia L. Blood,

Mis. Stella R. Root. Miss Natalie Jewett.
Treasurer- Miss Annie C. Nowell.
Secretary -Miss Mary E. Allen.
Other Executive I "dicers-Mrs M :v

F, B. Woods, Mrs. Emma W. Gutterson,
Mrs. Rho I"i -k Zuebbn.
Chairm in St inding Committee —Litera-

ture, Mrs Inez M. Holcombe , Press.
Miss Mary E. Allen. Legislative. Mrs.
Mabel J. Harrows

; Membership, Mis-
Mabel Ury.

Mrs. William A. Bradley is Secretary
ot th? Study Group Committee.

A rally by the Democratic party is to

be held in the Town 11. .11 oil the even-

ing ot Wednesday, .Nov. ist. The
speakers w ill include Snerman W hippie cf

Boston, Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of

Boston, Charles Hamlin ot Boston,

;
Roger Sherman Hoar ot Concord,

Charles J. Barton of Melro«e, Joseph!

! Jovce 1 1 nahue ot Mertlorrt. Peter J.
1

j
Kelltv ot Medloid and I.eauder V.

I
Colaiian oi St. inehnm,

The hrst m the si ries ot vesper s.-t -

vices was held in th- First Congregational

Church last Sunday afternoon. Thete

was a large attendance. A pleasing pro-
j

gram was rendered by the choit ot 70
j

I

under the direction ot Mrs. Margaret

Lovejov -Weber.

Hid* for the new $90,000, 4 percent.
Park Bonds were opened by the Town
Treasurei on Monday evening The
large attendance ot uiddem, fourteen
in number, ami the high premium
testify to the high credit ..1 the town
and to the excellence of its financial
management now ami In 'he paal and is

very grai ifyicg.

A 11. Leach were awarded the lean
ai mi l".'7.

< it her bids w ere as follows:

i i,
, 103.07

;

. K.tabrook
n»on \ Co.,

102. 18; lb I,.

gressive Club, and the following ..Mirers

wen- elected David J. Wltmei .hair
nun. Kenneth Pond secretary and with
Charles R. Mam, William H, Smith,
Kohert M. Stone, Miss Dorothy Colt.
Miss Barabra Fernald, Miss Marguerite
Heath. Miss Mildred Cleworth and Miss
Alice Main will compose the council.
Ralph I! Redtetn presided and with him
on the committee which attended to the
details of organization were Mtsa Helen
Halt, Miss Dotothy Coit, Miss Alice
Mam, David

J
Witmer and Robert M.

Stone. Rev, Frank W. Hodgdon spoke
on the opportunities tor tin.- young in the
work .a the church. Several volunteered
th. ir serv ices tor teachers in the Sunday
School and Jo of these pledged them-
selves to attend the mid-week piavr
meetings. The club is unique among
young people's societies in < bun lies from
the fact Ill-it It does not trv to o'r.iw the
i.iuiij; people aw. iv from other inembets
oi the church into an organization ol
their own, but aims to assist 'lie other
churi.li societies in their work.

P.iake Bros. ,v

Fisher A- Co., 103 '

103 3"
: l.ee Hiyt'.

( iiltit Si "-any >-r.

Ku h n.

.V Co..

103.30

:

I lav ,v

Co., 103.0711; <»ld Colony Trust Co..
loj. 27; Adams a r . l0*/.»7; Blodgett
A Co., 103.540; Merrill. Oldham & 1 ....

103 080; (ieo. A. Fernald* <'.>.. 103.06;
A. 11. Leach 4 < .... 101 jut. Hayden,
Stone A Co., 103.127; K. II Uolliua &
Sons, 103.155.

All Stockholders of the

American Soda fountain

Company

It is reported that Mr. George B.
Whitehorne has purchased the Henry
C. Holt estate on Cliff street.

Who are inter, sted ill opposing the plan
o: p- organization ot Ihe Company as now
proposed, are requested to communicate
Willi

J. S. Capen,
Maiden, Mass.

. I el. Mai. 1500.
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lie a booster tor Winchester! The
Spectator hits the satisfai tion oi knowing

that Winchester has more real boosters

than any other town oi like size in the

Commonwraltli although it has to he

confessed thai here as elsewhere there

aie individuals who are nut satisfied with

beinj; a resident one ol in: best towns
on earth hut make ;t their business to

knock every good tiling down. Recent!)

in the Anacorter American '! ;.<.• Specta-

tor ii-id a ; i

<

j r 1 1 by Homer <

Bentu tt. This poetn was < aptioned

a buostt-r. " Here it is :

-

JJo you kno« there's lots o'people
Sunn round in everytown

Growliu like a brood) chicken',
Knoi km' every good tiling down ?

Don t you be that kind o'cattle,
'Cause they ain't no good on earth,

Yull just lie a booster rooster,

Crou and boost lor ail you're worth,

ii your town needs boostin', boost'er,
Don't hold back and wait and see

1: some oilier tellers williu'-

bail riglit in . this country's free

No one's got a mortgage on it.

It's just your s as much as Ins.

It your town is short on boosti rs

You ^et in the boosting biz.

J: things don't just seem to suit ye,
And the world se< ins kiud.i wrong,

What's tin- matter with a boostin'

Just to help the tiling along •

'Cause if things should st''|> agoin'
We'd he :n a sotry plight.

You ;usi keep that horn ablow in'—
Doust el \\ ith all your might,

If you see ,i telle! U \ in'

r'or t" make some prujei ' go,

YOU JUst boost it U|> a II ille

That's youi i in' to let iiim know
That Mm te not ag ing to kno< k :t

Just Ik i .tuse :t ain't your ' shout .

Hut you're goin' to boost a little.

.Cause li. 's got the best tiling out,

It you know -• une teller's lailiu's,

Just lorgi I'em; cause you know
That same i< lei s got some good points
Mum's ihe ones you want to show,

Cast your loayt s oltl 011 tie wab rs ;

'J'hey I! 1 onie h.u k, sayiu's true.

Mebbe they w ol 1 unii bai • butt' reil

Win n some teller boosts :> you

lime, or ;ire being urged

CtltliclJlum is already

diversified to the point ot disorder and
is ln-ii tttne to , ,,11 a halt on the mils sug-

gested b) people oi one idea, man) oi

w hoi u it oil I vert isi uy

themselves he s,iy>. 1: we cannot be

wholly sciiis te, pra) let as he as sensible

as we can.

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsv Paragraphs.

I'oj man) women subsist on charity—

their husbands 1 ht Spectator contesses,

but chat it) neverthleess. Many a woman
isekeener, cook and

Th» re is no exei cise so beiu In ii ,1

tins tune 11: yeai as walking, .... I The

Spec taint is pleased in see such a large

iiunibei oi ,mii townsmen engaging m the

health) ex« o ise Ii .il! the aii.itiiin uu 11

and vvmni n in Wnu hester and elsi -

where who are " feeling down at the

heels" would take long walks daily,

lher« would .be more health and greater

happiness. A prominent legal gentle-

man recenth 1 nn. I hiinselt of stomach
trouble h) doing a several miles pedes-

trian act each morning, An\ Winches
U rile who will walk .1 little, going short

distant es at lirst, and going modi rately,

1.in 1 demon -uaie tor hiinsi Il tlie

value ol the exert tse, Then is nothing

whu Ii e.ui quite 1 ipial n ioi the avi rage

person. < ii . ,iursr The Spi 1 tatoi admit-,

that a general revival ol walking might

affect the practice of the medical men to

some 1 xt< in, but i ven the) would prob-

ably rejoice in the increased well being

ot the ci immunity which would follow.

Lots ot people in re 111 Wnu In stei believe

thai walking is a great thing t ir the

othei fellow. II. 1 vi tliey evei tried their

own medn ine

The io.it ha|| season is in mil swing!

again, I here cm be no question ol Win :

Cllestl I s 111I1 r. M in the game. The
enthusiasts may help the High School

team, and help their own pleasure by
.standing with the boys tins 1 1!!. ( >! course

!

we w.uit \\ iu< in ster High i< i w in all

games, and to win by ,1 'air margin.

Ami yet, the real^sporttng spirit is also m
oui blood, h'ot we wish ilie game to be

Slllippy, and we wish the Otlll r bovs to
'

have a tan show
. Ii is almost better

to wish to see no game at all, than to

s<e one ol the slow, long drawn out

an, uts in which Hi- re is no life and no

enthusiasm. A good game lost is more
satisfactory to the enthusiast than a bad

game won.

'Ihat this world suiter-, from want ol

thought moo ill. in troni waul ol heart is

a truth th. a apparent!) does not yet lack I

tor just 1 hi ati. hi. The practice of vtv isec-

tiOU is only |>( ssible, as a \cr\ gttted

woman Ii b pertinent!) declared " be-

cause the woiid. s ,j men mil but so 1 are
'

Jess, cannot endure to learn what vivi

section nivalis ' AH thinking n iders of

the STAR will agree with Ihe Spectator

tli it tin- worl I sulf i> ihe greatest detri-

ment bei III, • It is t i l I.IIH) , .11) I to 1

eugtossed, ami loo indifferent to give

heed to conditions w Inch the Ihoughttul

are continually and almost hopelessly

pointing out An Ann ta in author

speaking of that pi 1 uliarl) dilfi ult phase

ot tne humane retoi m to w hu h he ;s ,it

present devoting his concentrated

energies tne anti-vivisection movement
— recently rem irked "laiusorr) that 1

didn't go into it ; 1 ve.il> ,i;.i. Audit I

had known ,is mm h as ; do now
. I would

have devoted mv life to it
" The S;><<

taint believes il fortunate for American
soeial and moral progress that the

tendency ; the age is towards the sort or

knowledge and teaching which will aid

in our individual progress awa) Irom the

savage to li e civilized ..ud humanized
Condition. Ami, on the whole, it is en

COUraging to note that as the law of

kindness that " golden chain b\ which

society is hound together " is becoming
more and mote Ihe 1 iw ot life, so the de-

Sire for knowledge which governs igno-

rance and dissipates abuse is product! g
with each decade a more thoughtful as

well as in. ne enlightened and kindly race

ot beings.

A gentleman complains to The Specta-

tor that too many "days" tor special

observances have crept into the pu! he

. Il les t.ie w orK 01 11 lUSt

nursery maid and for all that gets no

reuular allowance but must ask tor every

tent she needs for herself as if she were

craving a gift from her lord and not her

,

right. Met) are continually making fool-

! ISh jokes about the average woman's

ignorance ot mone) matters and yet as a

rule they themselves are the culprits.

Men who an.- I usinesslike in eveiy other

: thing ate unbusmess like in their hnaiu ial

relations with llleil wives. Not one Win-

chesterite in a do/en does what every

man should do give Ins wile a hxed sum
lor household and personal expenses. It

would he tor then financial advantage to

do this. The Spectator believes women
an- good bargaim is when the) hold

purse strings ot the household I udget
:

and do the iamil) buying, lithe) simpl)
order haphazardly on a charge a. i eiiiiit

which they do not personally pay, they

will be tar less likely to be economical.

The man who gives his wife a fixed sum
of money weekly lor the household ex-

penses and lets her disburse it. will make
a better thing out oi it financially than

ihe man who lets her do the ordering but

himself holds the purse stnug.s and pays

the lnils. Singularly happy couple that

llie Spectator kno.vs. who are both

blessed with a sense of justice, arrange

their financial holdings on the basis of a

percentage of the man's salary. He
holds that the work she does as home
maker entitles hei to a-, huge a sal.it \ .1-

ae caii possibly give net and a certain
j

hxed and vers generous, percentage
ol his >a]a:> is regularly turned over to

her. Since thei r marriage he has had'
man', hnaucta! tips and downs, Inn she I

has never complained when tne percen-

tage was a small sum of money itoi he
when n was a large one. Some men have I

-iii h a pom opinion ot the!' wives' ability I

which they themselves have atrophied !

that wink- they will give them large

charge accounts at tin- store-, and mot
huge bills, they absolutely refuse to give
their w iv es real mi mev.

The Spectator.

A vvhi-t tournament has been an*

not)need at the Calumet Club to be held

for the select! n ot a team to represent

the club in the coming Inter-Club League
tournament. A round robbiti t. urna

ntent will he heal, open to all whist

players in the 1 lub, It ;s desired that the

players entei ..s teams if possible. The
tWO teams with l e best average Wit!

qualify. The schedule will be arranged
,ii once.

HaPo'een pi ice cards and postals.

Wilsi m the Stationer.

Mr. Frank I». Kendall ot this town was
bestmau at the Foster-Wicker we idtng

at Maiden last Saturday evening. The
groom is a well known member oi the

Medtord Boat Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank N Abare enter-

tained friends with whist at their home
on Mt. Pleasant street last week Fridav

evening.

Leu McNally ol Winchester place is

taking a three year electrical engineering
i nurse at Wentworth institute, Boston.

Mr. Charles E. Barrett, cashier at the

Middlesex National Hank, enjoyed a

week's outing in the A.. irond.uk moun-
tains last week.

I red Donahue ot \i Ison street is put

tmg up a great game at tulIh.K k lor Bos-

ton college, playing a stai game against

Colliy re< ently.

Daniel Kellev's new house on Dix
street is near completion. It is built ac-

cording to Ins OWII design and IS lllodt I II

111 e\ ei y way.

birthday po-t 1 ards and tuldt t>. Wil
son th-- Stationei.

Mrs. George A, Logan o: ;>> Clinton

stri ct, Woburn, caters for dinners, lun

cheons, suppers, etc. This is an oppoi-

tunitv lor lailles without help,

Mr Irving L Svninies has be en il! at

his home on Symmes toad \* itli .1 severe

..Mrs. Mi

s

ss, Thursday,

Intertlie ;:. ie

MIRACt 1 01IS ESCAPE

IROM 1)1 \ I II.

I he nnnlik iiess aiul presence of mind
01 Mr. Il I. McDonough ol is Joins

court, Woburn, probably sav« d

giving his name as Thomas l.angford of

Wend. ill sir, et, Win. hester Horn an instant

and horihle death last Friday evening

about 5. 1 s.

Mr. McDonough is employed in Win- I

Chester and Km la) was walkmg to bis

llOllie lip the Host. mA- Mime K. R,

tiai ks. When near Cross street, he

noticed a man, apparently in an intoxi

cated condition come staggering out oi

Crane's l.ane on the tra< k. Farther up
tiie tr.uk the 5.20 Hani :10m Woburn
was approaching, but the man did ind

seem to hear it. When not 100 v.inls

away, McDonough was horrified to see

the man stumble and lav still.

McDonough rushed to him, found his

head and sbouldets laying across the

tracks and hastily pulled limi out ot

danger. The engineer ot the Ham had

seen the incident, blew the whistle and

had just statted to put on the brakes,

when the man was drawn out ol danger.

I he man was 111 a stupefied condition,

apparently under the influence ot liquor.

When the seriousness ot Ins position was

made known to him, he broke down,

unnerved1 and had to be assisted to his

Home on Wendall stteet. He was about
<>• v ears ot age.

\\0\ KHR SIRAIOHI.

Nov. 7 and 21 and Dec. 12.
three lectures will be given
in Metcalf Hall which will
attract every one who likes
fine lantern slides with the
best descriptive talks.
Word h is been received man Royal S.

t'an fortnei custodian or the Town Mali

of his safe arrival in California, where he

vv ill pass the w inter.

Sunshine Spring Water, by analysis at

the Slate House, has been pronounced
absolutely pure. It is an excellent table

w.itei and is taken fiont a s| ring mi the

border 01 the Fells. J. W. Rice & Co.

,

the grocers, will he pleased to give the

necessary information

.

Have votir Ceilings tinted or tloors

I. hushed by 1 isi ar I'.. Mi lillmiey. All
1

work guaranteed. Painter. septS.tf

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
1 man '. we grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberis Thum-
ergdi tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTI E, & Co.,
Tel. j: Melrose, Mass.

A. Cum nings
.'.

M >s M«rtha E. Unfit" >

J

hei t lasses in dancing in A
as 1 a s Beginner':*

• .
• . . ,.: p 15 j

I class, Monday, Oct, 3 . at ; 15 p. ni. .

I
Advanced class, Friday, Oct. 27, at t 15

[1, m. 'Ihe High School lortnightiies

will commence on Saturday, Oct, j}s, a;

7.31 p. m. In connection wtih hei c!.i~sCS

live issemblies will he hei..;. one :ll < ah
mouth, commencing Nov. 3, at ,sp. m.

Hern s orchestra will iurnish the music.

oJ7.:t

Rev. Fiank W. Hodgdon ut the lust

C11i1gregat10n.il Church will speak to the

people ot Montvale Chapel un bunda)

attcruoon at tin te o dock.

The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society vvill meet in tile Collglegatlon.il

vestries on Thursday, Nov. j, 1911, at

10 o'clock. Lunch and business meeting

al the Usual flout.

Bahv earriages re tiredatCentr.il Hard-
ware Store, 15 Pleasant street. u

For quick delivery on return from voiir

vacation, mail youi baggage checks to

Keiiev ,v HawesCo., or they will 1 all

tor same .it youi residence. tt

Mr. Herbert E. distill ol Somerville,

aged 60 years, luotl.ei o: Mi. Clarence

Oustin ot Cambridge street, tins town.

I died at his home 011 1 uesday morning ot

i neart trouble. Although he had been
'

-.il k lor a considerable time the end came
very suddenly, lb- leaves a vvite, Julia

Carlisle, and time sons, living II.,

Chestet and Ralph. l*oui brothers,

Clarence ot this town. Frank ol Cuinings

v lie. George O. and Frnest J ol Somer-

|
Vllle, and two sisters, Mrs. He.lld and

Mis. Newcombe ot Woburn survive him
also. Mi. ijiistui toruterly made his

home in this town, ami was .1 member ol

William r.irkuiaii Lodge ol Masons 1 1 e

Itinera! Services will he laid tr.nu lin-

ns lence in Soun rviile this atieniooi);.

I :, burial w 111 he III Wll I '.mod v elllt it I V.

( l"is the law.) t iet 1 aie 1.; oui carriage
lamps which cover the law 111 ever) te

spect. Central Hardware Store, si, 11

Peter J. Kelley 1 i West Medtord lias

deeided to stand as a candidate Irom

the 27th Middlesex District, Owing to a

misunderstanding his nomination papers

ueie not tiled and the impression had

been gamed that he had withdrawn Irom

the contest. 1 in- I lemoi ratn T< iw 11

Committee is making plans for a rally

in Lyceum Hall on the evening of Nov.

1. Sherman I.. Whipple will in- the

pi incipal speaker.

The following nominations (or utheers

tor the state election were made by the

Selectmen last Monda) evening : Curtis

W Nash and Howard S. Cosgrove ballot

clerks, Fred A. Parshley. William Adri-

auce, George Fverett Pratt, W illiam A.

Kneeland, Daniel K, Hurley, Bernard

F.Mathews, Edward M. O'Connor and

I Ir, Charles l\ McCart

Die Massachusetts Baptist Anniver-

saries were held TiumI.iv lo Thursday of

this week m First Church, Fall River.

The local baptist Church was repr* sented

b) Mis. I-. A. Sanborn, Mrs. Ceo. A.
Weld and Mis Heni) E. Hodge. < bir

Sunday School th legates ar'- Mis F. A.

Sanborn and Mr. I! Frank Jakeman.

If Cambridge keeps on she may, per-

haps, live and Lve. Ciltcl) up with Somer-
ville in the important imblic positions

which her citizens hold. A railroad

commissioner, .1 prison commissioner,

and a Metropolitan w .iter and sew erage

commissioner 1 an hatdly be said to

measuie up in importance alongside ot

a lieutenant-goveinor, .1 state treasurer

and .1 eoimtv treasurer, but there is some
satisfaction in reeling that we are getting

I something even ot the smaller pickings.

The joke ot it is, these good things

i
emanate niostlv from .1 Democratic

I governor. Perhaps "Gov." Frothingham
may be induced to keep up the good

le.

IV,

let at Blaisdell'sSaddle horses to

Stable. Tel. 21 I- 1.

Phone Walter W. Kowe, lilectrician—

Win, 496-L day or evening. it

1 In- regular weekly assemblies 111

I'oreSterS Hall. No. 551 Mam street

held by Court Wedgeinere, Foresters of

Ami in a, will commence on the evening
oi Labor 1 1. iv and every Thursday < veil-

ing thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.
stai r MSep. '.11.

CRIME UICR[ ASIS.

Kitty -t hi i e less cases were tried iu the

Woburn district court, <it which Win-
ehester forms a part, during the yeai

ending Sept. SO, than during the pi e

ceding twelve months, A condensed

report of Clerk Gage's figures follow:

Kill 1010

Crimes against persons 7_' 101)

Crimes against property ss tt'.i

Crimes against good order 671 706

(intoxication, etc.)

work next year.

Have \oiir i

Cambridge Chroni

ictrical work done
K

T.'i ills

•i warrants issued

Il follllil

Sit] SS|

10

1 !i Ihe K of ('. s|l mi ban eagi e th..

Win. lies',

a

i , tilled team vv on four

straight to m I i. Mo llllt bell 'diet team
hist Kriila) MeMlllloll v\as high roller

with ;113. 1 he games wrere i lied at the

\ ,u I h ( un britl ge junction allej ».

The scoi t

WIXl HKMEK
Rinij Ml

(ilendon ss s7 j7»
i > i ontlol >! "111 L'.ll*

McMah mi 101 1 1

1

l»av is S(i lOtj I'll

Total* -l.'.J -t-".o 402 11561

M 1 UKNKDK I

Welsh 7'.' V, Mi 860
( an >J 71

Kiele To ,sii 03
Km long -,.\ 75 80 •JJS

White >1 s|

Tola's its.", 41 Hi Vim
'

DOrNI'X FORGET TO CALL
WINCHESTER

For Breakfast

Every Morning
Makes Strong, Healthy Children

and Strong, Healthy Men

contains . !!

choicest oats

hours i j ;he

Reduces br

Saves you m
Millions of

mornir.i:.

ikfasf \ >:!c

>ncy -

cr.jv

A Iclicious fla-

—•..holcsomc

... 1 nutritious —

;
ropcrties of

>\ cook it twi)

!< i; :-.v nrv minutes.

;-. ! v.-
-- y S < 1 - .-> c .

' - n ;
- - fuel bill,

.' '-'
) ^ ..;;.ic..I every

mm
America's BreaKTast for 3i

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

M YSTIC VALLEY GARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$ I200
K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring publiofto" inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in 'his part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up" to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene. Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your Datrona.ne. and assure you com-
plete satisfaction. •» —

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CNAR(jlN<i STATION

OR

693-W
IF ONE LINE IS Bt s\ CALL THf: OTHER

YOU ARE

Cdtjrrn Cannot b? Cured

with LOCAL AI*rUCATrOXS>»*i they cann.M
reach the pi the .li-i-.w. Catarrh is a blood
of constitui nal disease, and in cr.ler to cure
It you mu*t take int. nal remedies. Itaii's

Catarrh Cure * taken internally and acts
' tnucoits «ui fai s.

Hall's CaUrtli Cure i< riot a quack me. heme.

WHEN
TO

PURCHASE or

READY
TO
RENT

A VACUUM CLEANER
It vv w prescribe

- 1

-

known, comhini
recti'

tx- feet c mmn:
wh.it produces
mg Catarrh. S

f. r. cn
WSol I bv Pn

Hall's Pamilj

.! by . t;c o{ the tn-s! physicians
for years, and Is a regular pre-

e m i •«<••! of t!ie he«t tonics
I with :''e Sfst blood purifiers,
cri the mucous surfaces. The
tion of t

lie n«o [ngredfe-nti i«

mch wonderful results in cur-
r n -'. f'r testimonials, free.
JXEV&CO.. Pt ids., TJcJcO.

COLGATEWM. HOIV1ER
FOUNDER OF

;;

THE COLGATE SYSTEM OF MODERN VACUUM CLEANING

the best.

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER 00
SUCCESSORS TO U. 8. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE. WEST MEDFORD

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1VIAJIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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MISS CARRIE E, SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
WINCHESTER13 FAIRMOUNT ST,

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physi. i.ms and the public generally

guppli.-il with graduate and other ex-

perienr»'<l nurses. Graduate Masseuse

upplied .it short notii e.

We make no charge tor sending out

nurse-;.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

n Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel \gyi
us.ti

Philosophv Sunshine.

Lots u' sunshine .ill eroun'

VVarmin' up decor, col' ground',

Streti h \o's^it beneath de trees

Now's <ie tune ter tak«- yet -ase:

Sunshine, sunshine ebervwhere,
I 'se it, it.irs slio lot k-r spar.

Lots o' sunshine all er mn'

Ottly tree thinR tc-r tie foun'

Let it soak >er thru and tliru

An' bleach out that feelin' blue .

< iladly m sunshine roll,

1 iallelujah in the si iul.

Lots o' sunshine all eroun'

Lei it t.m yer good an' brown,

Store it up within yo' sell,

It's better tar <!.m worldly wealth,

An' when winter comes round' later

Jus' ooze ;t out in plumh good natur'
'

— S.im Evxton Kotilds.

Miss Jean MacLellan ad\ocah increased
soprano ELECTRIC fARfcS.

Concerts, Recitals and Oratorios

VOCAL TEACHER
Address : 59 Cross Street. Winchester.

Telephone Sin 2
u-'T.nlo. -'»..!>

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OE THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils after November
flrst at 25 KANUKLEY and at PIERCE
BUILD1NU, Copley Square, Boston.

ol3,St

MONSIEUR BELICHON
From PARIS, FRANCE

Professor of French
10 LebanonSt., Winchester

Tel. 7 I 7-W
!tfl It

Albert B. Farwcll

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

IV! I D C> E
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp. Facial and Body Massage

H.nr Work to Order.
«1 f.||f lt( H STItKIII IVI, ism M

-•
;

'

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

Adopting a resolution that a general

increase in tares should be effected, the

American Klectric Railway Association

i li i^t il their annual conventii in at Atlantic

City. Electric Railway Companies
throughout the I'nited States are com-

plaining that the ptohts returned fur the

lnu investments and hard work are t.tr

below what the same amount ot expense

and energy would bring in other Helds.

The endorsed resolution follows I'irst:

We believe that there exists a wide-

spread need of increased fares if adequate

servii e is to be turnished anil capital

secured fo provide foi the continued

growth "i the Ele< trie Railway industiy.

Second : l'r.n ticable methods ot

securing increased rates for city systems

may be summarised b> the following i

A Retain present v Hat rat-.-, but

eliminate tree transfers,

I!. Retain v' rale, lint charge tC, Jr,

or 5c.extra lor ttansfers.

C. Increase $• rate with t) free trans

tei >) without transfers, or (j?) with

extra charge tor transient

I). Establish straight Kut opean Zone

system w ithout transfers.

E. Establish zone system where a 5

cent fare is charged from outlying di^-

tricts to central business district, but ie-

rjuire a u>c fare trom outlying districts

across business distrii Is, eliminating such

transfers as would defeat this object.

Establish /one system, with 5c

1 ire 1 ir .1 large 1 eiitral / me and 3c 1 xtra

fare, making Sc through firre to smaller

outlviug zone, either with (1) free transfers

or it) a charge lor transfers the local

fare in outlying zone being -jc.

I rom analog) with nasi historj 01 the

imfustry and Irohi practical considera-

tions we would in general recommend
Metho t K .1- the m.-st teasi >'.- oi the

ahov 1 plan 1. Local < onditions, topog-

raphy and customs arc, however, differ-

ent in each city, and would mo les any

general coni lusion in this subject.

iOl\G PEOPLES ASSEMBLY.

A meeting was held in the libtarj of

the High School Building Saturday even-

ing h> the joint committee ot 15 mem-

bers of the Fortnightly Woman's Club

and ;5 citizens who are interested in the

acceptance of the otter of the School

Committee to utilize some of the rooms

in the High School Building outside

school hours. The plan was discussed

at some leiintn and the following officers

were elected Re V . George H. Gutter-

son, president; Mr>. Eugene !".. Young

tir^t vice-president ; Charles A, Lane,

se. ond vice-president; Mrs, Mott A.

Cumnnngs, secretary and Jas, Nowell,

treasurer. These olficers.will constitute

a boatd ot directors to have general

charge ot the work .m l sub-committees

will be selected to take charge of the

various activities which will be 1n.1u.411

rated. The object of the movement is to

provide a place when- the voung people

01 the town can spend their evenings un-

der wholesome influences. The School

Committee has granted the n^e 01 the

assembly hall, the gymnasium, shower

baths and dressing rooms, as well as

some of the classrooms 011 such evenings

astheyaren.it needed for school pur-

poses, It is ptoposed to engage the

services of an instructor 101 the entire

year so that he may have 1 harge 01 the

playgrounds during the Summer months.

' ipportumty will be given tor the torma-

tion ot classes for such purposes, as there

seems to be a demand, and rooms will

bt provided tor games, reading and

study. It 1-. also hoped to have trom

time to time lectures on various subjects

ot general interest. The movement is in

line with what has been done ill Roches

tei, N V'., and other places to give lite

people a chance to get some benefit from

tile expensive school plants which arc-

now used on!) a tew horns a daj for part

ot the year. The committee has at the

present unit f;oi available tor the work.

< fther lunds w ill be sei tin d b) subscrip-

tions and an entertainment.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Winenester.

I.umber Tarda, Winchester, ^tonehara,

Arlington, Medford.

SUBURBAN rRAFFIC.

Ml IROPOLIIAN
MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN

HOME CATERER
I llhl |.i -)' iri-.t (.» <• it. r l.-i -linni-l -., IniM-lle, .II*, ,

Rupt'i'i's. it-it* ami «o lortti, 1 i.rt'purt' tt Itutt-t t*i

.llsl.t'w fll't' |>< »-%t l.|.- ill tin . u 11 III, Dili In s.i\<- hint 1

in.! irnulilo ui \ k'itrlii'li 1 . •
- 1

.

.
— without

li.>l|. tvisltitig (•* •ic. it in.. -,r III.-*.- ref|Uirtln{

extnl HMUUni-e fur » htlKf |>itrt>, "ill In, ,1

tiPlliflll.

3d 1 1. in i..\ s 1 itKirr win:! us, \; \^
I uli'iilnnii- 1. 1« W

LOUISA F. PARKKURST
Concert-Pianist an Teacner
INSTRUCTOR IN UStlL SEMINARY

It kIvi»x great i
* I . - n t » t" r inltiflitl M>-

l.i.iu-.i F. I'urktnirsl 1 1 highly 1" concert-

plani't. rtlie Un» »iuiII«h1 numl faithfully untlcr

me for a tiuu»it»,r of years, titta Iiih now bri-om.'

a player of ureal lei'tinieal ability, urtisttc t
« -. !

-

inn. iiniKli-litnslii|i ami eharm.
Sin- 1- :il-" t<> |iu liitflilj leeoinnientleil as n

tenelier ol nxtratirilinar\ iti>\ver«

III INKII II llHIUUltP
8TUPIOS Steinerl Hall, HW Itotlntoii Street,

Bimtiin \v tln ii stn-i'i. Honiervllle. Tel.
Sum ;>M".

MISS HARRINGTON

\ Church St-, Winchester
Manicure. hairdreKxing fai < ami sealu

treatment, ixfice hours S.tlO to a. ''pen

Monday and rimrsda> evening by ap-

pointment, l eu. 1>J Tel. Its, •.. 10

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

BCAl.l' AM' l- v I'KKATMKNTS

MANICI IUN«I >U \M1 IMi

IS Myrtle -ir.-.-i. Wluchenter. Hour* 2 to 6 every

Tue-.lay, Tuurmtay »n«l Frltlay afteruoontt. Alt >

•veiling*. .'>-'-.tt

ASSISSMIMS.

I'he tie isurer an 1 reci iver getK i.il •<:

the Commonwealth has issu- d a docu

m nt. as tequired by law, wherein .ire to

!.e louild computations lot the annual

assessments ior interest, sinking lund,

serial bond payments and maintenance

to be paid lor 1911, b\ tie- cities and

towns comprising the Metropolitan d:s-

ti li t. ill all the lev it's made on the 1

1

municipalities in the district tor the year

sIhiw a grand total ot $5,202, no, < »l this

sum. \\ uichest. i is obliged to contribute

: ji benefits received, J2H.732.53,

Surrounding cities and towns pay tax

.is follow s
:

Arlington,

Kverett,

Lexingti in.

1 .v nn,

Maiden.

Reading Ifoi p irks only

Saugus,

S' itnet v ille,

Wakefield,

Wuii lu ster,

Wobui n,

f.»3. '07.25

97.490-38
'

I -'. 1
|S. 70

64.7t7.70

125,770.34

76.244. 1

1

5 ." 46.6g
,

234.4^9 I"

17,296 77

i, 7 s ;

20,882 20

-

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Howers Teiearaoned 10 mi Pons ot me wono

Coltf weather eonnng. It"» al.ioit the lurnaee

1 will k.'.'i 1 > "iir ti.Mis,. \« trin at all times.

(reeie up 01 extra |.luinlier<i bll It, L'titterotamf

all kln.1* of beateM ami the price will lull you

t,-*. 1 all

i ll VU1 ES SMITH,

|T Mtrv tr.l St.. ,r t.-'-i.h Wlnehe»ter SSI-S

Notary Public

Justice ot the Peace

Pension and other paper*

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

WIVCHtSUR \H\ IS

.Ol\D DEAD l\ VVOIHRN.

William McF.lhiney ot Winchesti r, a

painter by occupation was found dead in

bed last Thursday afternoon at the home
ot Hem. nd Mooney, rear ot u Main street,

VVi 'tun 11.

Mr. McElhiney while visiting at the

! Mooney home last Sunday afternoon is

believed to have suffered a paralytic

.shock and ins death occurred before ins

condition would permit his removal to a

hospital. He had been subject to

painters colic tor years.

He is sutvived by a w ife ami 'wo sons

who live iii Watertown, and live biothers

Ahlen, Wilbur, Aphonso, lames and

Oscar. Th - bod> was taken to the

undertaking rooms where an autopsy was

peit, urn-, d Is Medical Kxaminer \V. H.

Ktleher, aftet which it was removed t.i

the home ot his brother Oscar, 622 Mam
street, Winchester,

II You Are A Tritio Sensitive

A In mt t lie si/e of your shoes, it's some
satisfaction to know thai many people
can weai ilioef a size omaller by shaking

' Ailed » Poot-E»se iiitu them. .lust the

;

thing t 1 Patent Leather >lit>es. and for

breaking In Now Shoes. t>oid Every-
' where. 25o. Sample FREE. Address
Alleu S. Olmsted, LeRoy, New York.

The Arlington Sun lay trains have been

permanently discontinued in obedience

to an order trom President Mellen to re-
'

dm e expenst s on all tile lint ~. I le com- 1

mands tiiat every Suburban train that

tails to pay running expenses sh ill be :

immediateh 1 tit • .si. I 'ntil President

MelleU's order » issued Woburn had

2301 ji Hoston tiains tlaily eaeh vVtiy -
1

.pi .11 |s. m .ill : but how IliailV we ale to

have w hen the work ot elimination is
|

completed nobody outside oi the North

Stan. -il knows. It the Bay State Coin-

pan) would take advantage of their ou-

portunities, Wolnirn patrons wouldn't

cure ver\ much uh tic 1 the steam trams
.

wtie -.'A or nianv, It tin- Hay State

would double track then line betvveeii

Woburn and Host, in and thus reduce the

running time to 30 or 10 minutes, tin- li. I

Ji M, w ould be compelled to shave down
their Suburb 01 running exn 'nse ai 1 mint

even closer than the) will under Presi-

dent Mellen's last order. Woburn
Journal,

UNITARIAN RECEPTION.

I lie annua! rei t Dtioll of >lle I 'llitai all
,

Parish took plan- last I'ridav t veniug in

the church parlors and was attended by

about j »i. In the receiving hue were

Rev, and Mis. |oel Hastings Metcalt,

(leorge II. Root, chairman ol the Stand-

ing Committee, and Mis. Root ; Chare s !

A. Baldwin, chairman of the Hospitality I

Committee; and Howard Snelling, rep-

resenting the Mi tt alt 1 'nil in. The pit-

lots wen- tli corated with hydrangeas,

chrysanthemums and salvia. The ices

wen- served by Mrs. Stephen s. I.angley

and Mis George H. Say ward, win'. Mis.

Arthur II. Richardson and Mrs. |, Her-

bert I »w iik II poured. Musical selections

were reudeied by an orchestra. The
reception was planned by a committee
lit aded b\ Mrs. 1 i r , n ( '. Sanborn.

PARISH 01 I HI U»IPHaN>.

This evening, parish meeting at f.30

followed at S o'clock in the Parish Hall;

by a Conferem e on Missions and a social

gathering. Rev. W. li. Gardner and

others w iii speak.

The Kpiphanv Circle will hold its Mrs'

meetng "t the season next Monday at 5

p. m. in the guild room ot the rarish

I louse.

Next Wtdliesd.n will lie All Saints,

Day. Theie will be a service ot the !

Hob Communion at a. m.

The meeting ot the Sunday School

officers and teachers ot the parish will be

held at the rector's study at 8 (). m.

Friday, November 3, to plan tor the win-

ter's work.

There will lie .1 special service ot

Baptism Sunday ifternoon, Novembers,
at 4 is-

WIVCHi SUR I MOWS NEEDS.

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

wrMicliQim and all otherEnvelopes

The majority of motor-

ists throughout the world

are satisfied users of

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the bestjudges.

Ask them.

/. for /2—
tins sign

MICHELIN

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

t,32 MAIN ST.

FRECKLED GIRLS
tlutTnluxt r.-.i'iwit a !-t...-k of WILSON'S

KHKI.'K I. K I'KKAM, maki-ts nl WILSON
KKKi'Kl.K I'KKAM •'<>., I'lmrlfstoii, »..titU

j
I'll rollnu. li 1- t'JSE.lii fmiirmil iin.l liMriuleti

ami positively removM tr«-, ki.-«. imi una l.rown

I

mi. al>. bleai'lit* ilark lare« I Ixlit . Will m.i mak«
1 iiAir grow. Vt.u lmv*t itiy gUHraatetj that il will

,
I .K.- I'll your freckle* ami Inn "i I "til »iivi- veil

i hack your tuuoey. (Join* In, pee ami fry 11 111K

j

.l.Vlisi AKK I. AltliK ami two at 1 1 are - f
plant. I »einl Ihemliv until, it .leoireit. I'rlca

50c in-! SI.OO WiImiii's Kan ".k-:. S >|.

25c

F\ IM. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCISTS.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 188-1 Shop, Converse I'laee, over

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

Carpenter
JOBBING Of Al l. KINDS

SHOP, N<>. 7 \N ILSON STREET
jiinetA.'iln

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED,

W11 liar.' 1 »••!! i..|iil|>|..»il shop lor making new
1, .nt» wl. .11 ryiiulrett. Wi n-, p.«ll or tei [ittoiia

11- a«\ i n .-.

TO RENT
SUaltlartl tinyton tin- |«t*»ei(irei >i|j ear l.f

tlti' h. -in- ..1 .In. .,1 very |..» 1 uUta.

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale K. H. Station.

Tel. 371 ) Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DIALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of nil kinds

174 Main St. Uinchcstci

TFLf PHONE 317

KELLEY Si HAWESCO.,

1 Hack, Livery, Boarding

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

AND EXPRESS.
H * letl tin; nu t SI rnw K'ir Sale.
' able» nuj 1 Uitu- T" Lut for »lloo«Mloni,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, /.? PARK STREET
WT I lej»hn»iH ' (inflection

LOOK
HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor baby carriages retired

Telephone 283-R 69 West Street, READING WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREEaug 18 3mo«

Persoiw wlieii looking over th- :r i lot I i

ing, lieilding, boots, shoes, etc. , slvutiUI

remember the Winchester Union. Tins

organization has constant tu eel for the-.-

irti. les. which are Ktvetl to the worthy

pour of the town. The custodian of the

Town Hall w ill take charge ui them.

Better give tu the desetvmg in town
rather than have t ie go i.!> go elsewhere.

Chanty should begin at home. „

Nu extra charge—at shnrl N'otirr.

ALSO BICYCLE KHI»AIRIN(J.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

A m.mg l.i

A'. Kawnon,
Miiiiii r lUrr
w. .1 men,

C. E. I.--, w

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE. A11>e
Kl^ s^by

A
R^l

a
d
b
y

le CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Toner In Wlneh«#tero»er i\ y«nr». Ponnerl; fiHin. tuning In-

rtruotor In Bo«ti.n OnnMrratory of Mud«. Aim li*«.l tuner
iu factor; 13 ye«r». Trlrphone in rentilrtire.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Wincieste' Offce, F. S S<-J <"s the )f «f l»r. Commao Sir*

•

mitn« niitr»ti» are the following : Kl-Gnv. Bracket t, Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon. W
Vice 'f'reii n-rr\ II. ,v M. II. H.. Ri-Supt, Prench. S y . V II ,v H K. K . (lei

n \M K K., Samuel KMer, C I • Jenklni, K. M. s\inin^-. Henry Nlekaraon, !r

II. Sleeper, K L. Barnard, .1. W. Kunnell, w. .r. Brown, a. K. v..." C. A Lai
«i. Allman anil many <.tli*?r I7inebe9ter p6opla.

Note paper by the pound, box or quire

with pad paper to match. Wilson the

Stationer.

VOLk HORSK r\\\ HAVE that tired feeling
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

CAN HELP YOU

is quickly absorbed.

Gues Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothe*,
h-ai^ and protects
tlio disf; i-' d in I- in

.

bran^ rnRulting from
Catarrh mi l drives
away a Cold iu th«

DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for It at the
druggists. Cet a book on horses or do«s or cats, they are free at ABARE'

Head quickly. IJAV CCVCO
tores the s. ' nHI [ LfLn
Taste and Smell, Full size 50 eta., atDrag.
K'ists o* by mail. Iu liquid form, 75 cents.

8 Kly llrotheri, M Wttmn Street, New York-
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• iuLI COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Ent<-r«-.l lit tli< |«>«t-ofBo« »t Winchester M
• »<•..nit-.lH— i.i;it t -r

.

CALUMET BOWLING

rOURNAME.Nl.

Last :• mi II tolled what is Un-

doubtedly the largest score ever rolled

un the Calumet alleys by a Host. .11 pin

team. Kverx man on the team roUed a

three I imlred evety string was

over f?ve hundred, and the team made .1

tjrand total ot 161^ pins Ol the ritteen

stitngs rolled by the five men onlv t«u

were below a hundred. The individual

If your name is not already <-n

the voting list, make it a point to

register before the state election

Notice of the registrars of voters

appears in another column of this

issue. This Friday evening and

Saturday afternoon and evening

are the las', dates.— three string total was raised to a mark
Clinton White, our expert Rail- which has never yet been approached,

road Commissioner, was removed Sewall K. Newman rolling y>2 Hat.

by Gov. Foss and Prof. Droppers, s,i,,K' " : the singles were 128, 12.., us.

a theorist nominated in his place.
'

'

; '

_, 1 1. 11 Of the games rolled the scores tesulted
The expectation that this would

aa to„ows . team G won tour from team
meet with political approval is c, team H four from team 1). team H

disappointing to Gov. Foss. If
j

three from team f and team M three

there ever was a man in the right ,r '"" ,e:,in

place, that man was Mr. White.

Those voters who failed to par-

ticipate in the primaries this year

may have overlooked a provision

of the new law. For instance, no

voter who failed to appear at a

primary election and declare him-

self a member of a political party,

can sign nomination papers during

the ensuing year. This may not

trouble the delinquent, but it may

inconvenience some of his friends

whom he would like to assist.

And it a m, in is disfranchised to

that extent, lie his nobody to

blame but himself.

I r AM i> vs H,

I K X M 11

HALL
THREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fund

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Old Concord

Rev. Benjamin k. Buckele) of Beverly

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

The Growth of Worlds as Revealed by Modern

Astronomy
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of Winchester

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals

Rev. Charles T. Billings of Lowell

- Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

TEL. WIN. 491-2
irptt." (imon

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman

At .1 meeting ol the Railroad

Agents Association in Boston

last Saturday evening Amos S.

Crane, freight traffic manager of

the Boston Si Maine Railroad said

:

"No railroad official };et.s closer

id the public than the station

agent. He is a sort ol human
clearing house ot passenger and
freight movement, publicity, in.

dustrial development, complaint
and commendation. Good will ol

the public 1 one of the greatest

assets .1 railroad can have, anil

good will is greatly dependent on

the agent in daily contact with

passengers and business men,
whose patronage means prosperity

to the to. id."

\\ e would like to .i-k Mr. Crane

in !u hall ol the road's patrons in

Winchester who are said to com-

pose the largest number of

suburban passengers on the

Southern Division of this road,

who is the passenger agent at the

Winchester station. The patrons

would like to cultivate his ac-

quaintance.

1 rotal
K. New man, l.n ljs 111 .lt._'

,
.1! A. < ild well IIS Km ;i7 SIS
II 1 li Hit] 11 III IUS 11- 336

V.
W eed :»7 tm ]... .««.

K. 1 lore) 1"! 31(1

IVitttU l.V.i "..
Ii i 1)113

11 x m
1

w . .1 ltr,.\t 11, C '1 it. 1"-. {Ml ;^i .-4

\v lurbell H14 08 -4 2841

is. \x . Metcull N"i IS5 S5
.1 A. Dow 11. V, K) -J -".ii

A. II Hlltlreth T.I 111 -J m
Totals u: 4:0 1331

Hamlieai' plus

i'..i.a- I7n 47" 4.V, 144*1

1 cam 1; \ s ci

1 V \ M < •

.

1 r.ital
;

a. L. \>. r,( '.HI -'7i i
]

i
. A. 1 lllr ... lun ii87

i

K w Kilmer 11. i -s -W
!

F. II. Allan:* K'.l 10,1

a. II. Uerlat-li n» 306

Totali 467 4H

1

4-7 14i:.

Tickets for the Series ONE DOLLAR

Single Leclures FIFTY CENTS

ALL KIN DS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
HUM 71

May In obtained at Abare's ami KuIrI •i t lie 1 omm it t ee

r. * . stttiotidfi
'

'. K. Kemlall
K. Merrill
1 larletim
It. M, >i..iie

Totals

Total*

Cajil

.

-1

4117

240
L1M

440 |-*l 1241

llniiilica|i 2K |>lim

II H ill, l .iiit.

T llntlortl
II. I 1 o 1.

Martin
. I Klutnlom

Totals

1
. X Bnlilwin, 1 'apt

1 K Harrett
A II ItllKMll
W. I». Ul.liii.-ila

I I. Hint

I 17 133

I'K AM It VS K
li; AM II.

1

7*

U6

7'.i

74
s.s

l'H

lit I

l.w

liu

711

7:i

"1

74
KS

Totals

Totals

u. S. l ei v

.

V.irartiswi.'rtl

lt.IT. I'rii Ki

K K. Wliile
VV, II. M it i»y

Totals

I [.ti-

ll. 11..

I

433 468

TKAM I VS M,
! I I.M M

1 2

IK)

1.1

4>«>

ea|.

132

I. .la!

1323

•-'.'.7

7

244

1

2.V1

iivi

117H

apt. 86

^7

ItM

M 11 n

:i Total
si; 24fl

'.HI

71

'.14

In.'.

IR!

282
'J 7i 1

131 .«i« 4,12 1281

Ramlleat.1 12 plus

44:1 4lu 4<H 1317

This match was very (lose, the odd poinl

being won by only one pin. Butiord ol

team B rolled high single with 119,

The scores
1 i:am c vs li.

II KM II

.1. \ CaMwell
H Weed
.1. K. 1 on \

II. T. Boml
>. K Neffinaii

Totals

I'. (.', Sim, hi.U
K. Merrill
(J, K. Kemlall
it, M. SI •

Uarltoii

Totnln

Total

.1 1. . Aver, t.'apt.

K II Ailanif
1 . A Lane
I \\ . Kar r

.1 II. lierlaeli

TutlllH

v.. 11 Hall.Capt.
ii. It. I>a\i«
\\ I' Flaiulert
li Martin
I'. T. Butforil

Totali

Total*

0FFIC1 M. TK \M -I INUIXti.

Oetoiier 21, I'll.

1 Total
'.•3 90 :mi

I"l 1)3

'.17

-'1

|i>7

114 lio 31)

4..s 483 171 144-'

'in; 103 _'7'.i

71 -1 '."-'s

83 ^1 1"! 2ti(

82 ,-,
251!

163 'HI 7" 1

137 122 443 I;«r2

Han. Ii •ap 1 j piii«

47;'

S I

4 s".

1 I'ol il

''7 -• J7r,

IM! -1 !lii 276
" 1,,. 70 2 1

"1

113

1(13

112 27U
•-•>4

477 4.".'.! 44:, 1381

86

86

'.')

-1

I'M

s.l

s'J

276

si I :«i

7;i mi _'MI

428 4»s 425 1341

llan.ll. a,. 1 : pitta

ill .-»H 438 1381)

DECLINE 10 WIIHDRAW.

It is said th a William I'. Callahan,
Non-1 iirtisan Candidate for Representa-
tive, has lii t-i) ,'isktal by the Democratic
District Committee to withdraw and
leave their candidate .1 c Ir.ir held, but
Mr. Callahan s,t\s in- anticipates swamp-
uk the selection ol that party who took
tin.- u miination merely to till out the ballot

:ur tin I lemoi ratic party.

M s, Etntn.i Orebe arrived Tuesday
mornui)i on tin- (.r.osir Knrturst ol the
North [German Lloyd. She w ill be .it In r

home No. .'^ Kangelev uiter Saturday ol

this week.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

: Winchester, Mass.
eptl4l

NEW REGISTRATIONS.

'l'lic tii — r rt'gUtralion tm the full

elect ion «u- lieltl in 1 In' tow 11 hall mi
Tuesday uighf, nineteen now uanit*8

being adtlctl <<• the voting list. Tin

Kegbtrats mel last evening from seven
to eight .

ami will he in sex.itni tutiighl

during the same hunt and nil day
tomorrow fiom twelve noun, until ten in

llie evening.
The iitiuies added Unix fat are as

follows :

Allen, Hatt\ V . High street.

Anderson, L'harle* I)., 22 Clark street.

Dateman, Thomas H , s Myrtle street,

Bullard, t harles I'.. -jo Wedgemere
av fimt'

Hoyden, Augusta j liidgeway.
Ulackt-tt, Charlei \V., 17 Myrtle street,

Carter, l"i ed I ,. tl Kid 1 s road.
Carter, Kted I.. Jr., 1; fells road,
Connelly, llaitliolomew, U3 Harvard

street.

< laflin, Waller I, . 12 Reservoir aireet.

Fessenilen, Joseph, lis Cambridge
street

.

Mollei A Walter. 10 Swnnton street,

Uiehardsou, John, 1*4 Washington
stleel

.

Saltn, t harles, '.' White street,

ISharo i, John V . 40:1 Mam street,

Stanley. Howard A . -"2 b'letehei street.

Wel'li. St uai 1 W
. 1 Kitlgewa> .

Wasgait, Useai K., N Webster street,

W 11 inei . W i i nun S. . 1 l*i Chtlivh St I eel

.

'I Inn sda) 's 1 eglstrat inu :

Ames Kraneis I :>> Uro ksiderd.
Huckniitistei Haroltl C 35 Everett ave
Cobb Henry /. 8 Shi flield W. vt

Dodge A i 1 1 1
. : I

'j.' Clemat Is si

K.asiw 11 k < harles II IS N01 tvood *t

(ileudou lieorge .1 17 Lake >t

tialnsh;! Knftis b Hilleresi Paikway
Haggertj .lames W ,"'i' Wendell -1

Hagget 1 \ .1. I111 II ji 51' \\ etniell st

Howe i; il| h W V ::i l.loyd si

Marble Wain 1 I' s| Highland ave
'1 In 11 1

-t n I; t hatles 2 Black Horse tin

MR. H. S. LXDI KVVOOD

MAKES ^CH\NGf

.

l: r. Miner, Capt. 101 -1 ll"
K. f. Mai r Sll Sll 24( t

V Clark "s '.m ss
11 ' 1. 1 in % Ml Sll Sll 24"
It. 1.. Clark M 111,' 101 .'-1

Ti tali 4.ii 436 450 1315

1)11 Monday evening teams Kami I'

each smi. 1 .ill tour points m thtir matches
u nil teams 1

1 and 1.. ream K rolled ,1

Hood game, siting .1 t..t,il ot 1416,

Richardson had high single with 1
1 ;.

Peam P rolled a total oi 1415, Thomp-
son ni tins team rolled a total of ;. 2.

which was high tor the evening.

The scutes .

I'EAM K VS o.

li: AM h.

1

1(16 83
*7 1UI
'.14 88

Teal..
II

A
K
N

, 1

It

I
>

1

K
M
I

I.

r
c

Won
12

11

in

1"

L-tst
11

1

11

l"

IVl • . l,l

I.K.I

016

.4NI

'A «l

*il»l

137
IL.

333
312
166
125
n

IMLR-CLIB GAMES.

1 'aniptiell

N aaoti
Tarliei I

I'urington
Kickartlsun

rotal
284

s4
lmi

114

'.'4

OS
-'si

Totals

ri:

VV. I'. KMrulge, t.apt.
I'. I', Blaikie
K. Itusaell

T. 1,'umlt y
1. U. 8; Dimes

Totals

4.".7 4811 473 1416

"1

74
s7

7s

-1

Ml
(16

78

80

J.(4

232
221

242
234

The bowling schedule (or the Inter-

Club series has been made up, and the

t 'al timet i i ub team- w .

fnl lowing evening-

:

A. H. < at Calumet,

I

( altunet at Med ford

.

1 Highland at ( 'alumet

,

j

( 'alumet at Towanda,
I

Calumet at Maiden,
1 Kei nwood at ( alumet.

( fnl 1 al at ( 'alumet

.

1 alumet at A. li. C.

Medford at (alumet.
Calumet at Highland,
Towanda at ( 'alumet

.

Maiden at < alumet.
t alumet a* Kernwood,
( 'alumet at ( 'eiitra!

.

here is

your

house

For sale in Winchester,

Boston's finest suburb, di-

rectly 011 the State Parkway,

restricted neighborhood;

Corner Lot 11 1 n
,

,,f

-———— .awn. maiden

and shrub... practically new
S-room house, large rooms
ami halls, ami mr.st modern
uf modern improvements.

High, delightful situation,

near -tat inn.

Might Exchange
for double house V. R,

MILLER, 43 < batham Street,

14. stun.

REPUBLICANS—
i

Interest at 6 per cent,

must be added to all Taxes

unpaid October 31st.

All Poll and Personal

Taxes are now overdue

and must be Paid at once.

A. WM. ROONEY,

Collector of Taxes.
"27,11

There are in Winchester

several hundred citizens who

arc nol qualified t«» vote ill I he

State election I ause they

have tint registered. All re-

[mhlicans are urged :<« rtfgister

at tlio Tow ii I [all nexl week

so iliut the party iua\ have

tin- vote uf every republican

un Nov. 7.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE

IK' V. K. B vkna Ri), Sec' v.

REGISTER NOW

meet ot) he

Wed. Nov. 1"'.

Wed. Nov.
Mi. ii. I lee. •1.

Moti. Dee. 11.

Tue-. Dee. to,

Weil. .Ian.

Wed. .Ian. 10.

Wetl. .Ian. 17.

Weil. .Ian. -'4.

Tue-. .Ian. 30.

Mini. Feb. 5.

Mull. Feb. Y>.

Mon. Keh. in.

'lues. Feb. ^7.

THE NEW 1912
EVERITT

AUTOMOBILE
PRICE, $1250
For catalog or demonstration

Tel. Winchester 293-W

J. PAIKTE

NOTICE TO

' >. K el lev

II. It. Clt'wortli
K II li irrnM -

XV. K Heitits, Capt,
II. |i. X. I i|.»..n

4-'s

Tl xxi L \ 3 I-

IKAM p,

1 Total

I'ol

K K. iU'W
XV |(. M;t

F. \ .
XX . .,

XX . II K...
I

. XX l*H

apt.

Ir.

-I

-I

I4T5 !

:':il
I

J4.t

'Jt >_'

.'.'. ( I

i!IH I

r mix 4i '1 I".' 41 IJiM

The aimotiitcement that Mr. Herbert
S. Underwood it thx- Advertiser and
Rec old fur tile past jj \ ears istt.^.i to

tin luistt ii Journal is an interesting pin e

ot titwspapvl in xx-. Mr. I'no'erxxotid'.s

Ionic assvieialion xxith the lat< Mr. Barrett's

papets ha- nitule him stein a permanent
li.xtme ibere He is a graduate oi the

S|)ti"j;htld Republican's School of prac

Itcal journalism and one ol the brightest

and most it n pttent newspaper nun thai

Mt. Sauuul Bowles has trained lor the

ben* ht oi t il. x i nexxspapers. I »ishlttm

ro end ol mocess in Ins imx position.

[ Roston Post.

At the tenth wedding inniversarx ol

Mr. and Mrs. George K. M, Hawki sxxorth

tit Reaotog on Mondayjiln nunseal tea

tureoltbe evening was the singing ol

Miss Ruth Stt |er dI Winchester, w!m
has a heautilul rich soprano^ loice under

thorough cultivation, and xxiiose initital

eHottS lit Reading, it is hoped, will nut

be her last, Among the miesis present
xx as Miss Amy Newman of Winchester.—
[Reading Chronicle.

Totals

Han.lieap pn -

41" 411 II" 1J..1

Team A won lliree points from the

Presidents mi l ie -.my evening, the

match xvas'closelv i:ontesttd throughout.

Olmsteii ol the Tigers whs high for the

match wtb a single of 1 10 and a total of

1 i.e sctiles :

TEAM A \ > r

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
TOWN HALL

Wednesday Evening,
EIGHT O'CLOCK

SPEAKERS
HON. SHERMAN L. WHIPPLE, ol

Nov, 1

Brookline

i ,t Total
1. K. Iletiilron, t.'apt HQ !V5 .'74

1 K limit-) til in i

A, XV,-.,:,' 7(> 1U)
1

,

xx Kiti-h "t VI

II .i olmttetl in. US Ull ."in-

Tot»l* «0 4<a v* ian
) 1 \ M I

1 '

.

A Baltlw In, 1 tpt T.l :4 s" JM_'
'

1 Barrett ;

.

7:i ii7 :

X II Ktis<eM im .'7't i

•'
l> I; !:.ml- '.«' -7 JJH

F. 1. H ai)l »- '.'- 27S
'

Tot kl« 13 4-4 4"-', 1JH0
Man lie ap Ji plll8

totals 4.HI Ull 47'.) \.-- 1

On Wednesday night, team H again

vxtin three points, team C being the loser.

The match xx.is t loslj contested ami xvt ]'

rolled by both teams, Newman xx.i-

agaiu high man with a single ot 114 and

a total x.t ;.!!. On the same evening

team G xxon tluee points from team

ng
H.i

JOSEPH J. DONAHUE, of Medlord
Candidate for Senator

HON. CHARLES J. BARTON, ol Melrose
Candidate for County Commissioner

TH0S. F. KEARNS, ESQ., ol Wallham
Candidate for Clerk of Court

LEANDER V. COLAHAN, of Stoneham
Candidate for Governor's Council

HON. JOHN P. FITZGERALD, Mayor of Boston

HON. CHARLES S. HAMLIN, of Boston

HON. ROGER SHERMAN HOAR, ol Concord

Doors open at 7.30 P. M. Ladies cordially invited to be present

Signed WINCHESTER DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTEE

VOTERS!
The Registrars of voters vx 1

' ! he in

session for Ibe purpose of registering

New Voters as follows :

At the Town Hall Building, Mt. Vernon Street,

Tuesday Evening. Oct, 24th, from 7 to 8 clock,

Thursday " 26th,

Friday
" 27th,

also Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Oct. 28th,

1911, from 12 clock noon, until 10 clock in

the evening. *hich will betha last da; of regis-

tration.

Please read the following
carefully :

Every male person desiring to he

registered must show a tax bill tor the

\ <• it I'M l hi n notice from lie! ollector,

in a cei l iln at e In. in tin- Assessor* ami il

imt assessed must bring txxn registered

voters of the town to prove that he xxn-

:i resident "t the Town -i\ months pi lor

to Election. Naturalized citizens must
Initio their taper- with them,

j< iii\ t 1 1 is<;m iVE,

JAMES II. ROACH,
T. IMIK K WILSON,
liEOKOE H. CARTER.

Registrars of Voters

of Winchester, Ma--.

October 5th, I«ll.

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

BULBS

Special attention to funeral designs
Yy Ferns are Home Raised, they
are fine Fancy Ferns. House
Plants and Cut Flowers.

Ceraniums for winter

blooming.

44 LINCOLN STREET

History illustrate I, and the world
brought into your own home bj the
Radloptiean.
An Instrument which projects

pictures from Post cards 01 other
opaque objects on any white screen "i

wall. Ever) kind of picture reproduced.
A Plot ure Machine al low cost made

for Electric, Oas or Acetylene lliutni-
!
nation.

i Prices fcl.AO, *"..isi. *-;.:>i), |tto.(X),

*li.00. W*».tX) and *40.00, complete aud
1 eady foi operal Ion.

Simple t.i operate, amusing as xxcil as
instructive for young and old.

CEORCE A. BARRON
511 Temple Place, Roston. Room 50C

2tt Winthmp St., Winchester,
Telephone. Winchester 340-4. Oxford
SiSlK).

HOHE BAKIiRV.
ALL KINDS OK COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

S VINE STREET.
•ept.tl

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN
Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I,Y« n xt i-.i. i,i, a N NKX

.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2. Res. 421 1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble to -how samples at rest*

dences.

Res dence, '.''.':i Main St.

Shop, .".ii- Main s
t .

Winchester, Mass,

J 9 1
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Mddlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Oct. 1 0, 1911.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $39,000.00
Deposits ... $2 0,000.00

We solicit house accounts. By giving this, account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi-

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTING JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELANO E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTING, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

MAIM > SERVICES.

lirsl ( onqreqdtiondl ( hurth.

Resi-

offu e

Mrs. Charles N. Harris ol Hillside

,enne letutns today from the Copp 1001 BALL.
Hospita in ( auiliridije where she ie-

i

. . i
In their lirst name ot the season mi

centlv uik erwetit a serious operation. ... ,, , ,u m... > ,. ,, i

I
\\ eunesi 1 1 \ t

he AlHSScChUsetts Institute
MarriHee intentions were hied with the

| 'j'echnolon> I'reshmen defeated the
town clerk yesterrla) bv Joseph William Hish School man easv victory. The
Hall and l)ai»> Klla Mills, both ot No. visitors had a lew ni.livnlii.il stars, ..

:
speedy, an i a mil' li heavier eleven thnn
the home team.
they scored tlire<

The tirst one
period. Just .

catch the hall mi a lorward pass, a T
umped up, i aught the ball and

ran rtith ".rent speed about hall the

|

' length of the lit Id tor a touchdown,
white. \ !%«.•!• in the i. .mi" iii Mir*. Nh . It was on this play that Wheatley again

ar, Kinder return to W. I. ' iiitniiim'». \ • hurt his knee anil although he went back
in the name he wa> taking a ^reat risk

.in il a i! I not be able to play lor a lew

THE COLONIAL
^ .. '

.

.. I iiiim i I'.ii' if. . I ! i.,ra l>> I'd

MUKle Mtt:Hl llpol

•A

P«ri
I'll.

timer ' 1 a. I
•

r .Ingle
•a t't k rir

Bl Milili

>:i it

I'la', el

Willi this combination
: touchdowns,
»a* m ide in the hr-t

s filial! was ready to

rh

LOST.

'U ll.o.i-"' k -I 1. Ill'« II I.

WANTED.
ltr:j!,t MUT^f'l.' V Oil tig hi in -1 t il V.-.irs nf

nan .i- K"^)*tiitil lunik k»*fj ••
i hi ihhi tifat'turiHg

pill lit St. WultttrH. \ [I'l'.i .1 Ml in il - 1 1 1 t -| «i ! •*
I J |

writer rapid!) aihI \w £«*m| hi ttren. A|*i»ly ">

your own tifiiiil writiiiji -».ttn u t^«* . ev|i**ri*Jiii'«

imh) nalaiA • imi u> V\ inelit^Uir Star.
.
.1-

WANTED.
\ ii|n't«nt in:. I lul JK i ill !. • i-ework.

tpplj u \\'\\ i \ I Street. "it It

WANTED.
If f tcli * li " I I" v desire* work for aflern is

nml SittnnlnvF. Tel. Win. VU, Addrew "II I.. ".

P n,l utreet. i 2T.lt*

WANTED.
I'r > 1 1.. . I nurse will tik" mi noma, nervous

oiiuvnleseent I'iiti.Mit "f elderly in.ru in In bet
lutine -it 17 1 'heptmit street, NVluclu—ter. li n

ninny all day, tel. "?il-\V. iniT.lt"

Rallies,

Altei this, the ball was in the visitors

territory must ot the tune until the third

period when, li> straight line plunging,
the) pusln 1

1 the ball ovt r lor the set uiui the Sunday Seliool in Meteall lla'.'..

Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister,

deoce, 400 Main street. Tel. 152;

Our church opens wide It* door* in

cordial hospitality to each and al! who
will worship with us tnd share with us

our church Inline. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a in. Morning Worship. vei-

mon, "The True Conservative." The

choir of seventy will siug.

12.00 rn. Sunday School. Attractive

lessons, splendid singing, good »}>irit,

beany welcome.

7 p, m, Evening Worship. Address,
'

• .le*u» as a Teacher."'

Wednesday, 3.30 p. in. Vo.'al Train-

ing Club for children from 7 t" 16.

Present enrollment 1 li'. Parents and

fiieinl- are invited to visit.

Thursday, 10 a. iu. The Ladies

Western Missionary Society meets in the

vestry. Lunch and business meeting

a> usual, A* an iiini-ua. aniounl of

wink i» tn be do'ae, a large attendance

Is desired,

Thursday, 7. 30 p. m. Choir lie-

bearaal.

I irst (hurth of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building oppos (•

the Tow n Hall, Sunday 10 4"> a. in

.

Subject, " Kverlastiug Punishment."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.
1".

Iteading room in same building, open

from -1 in < daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church,
Joe! II. Meteall. Minister. Itesidenee,

;i ( resent Koad
s lay 10.30 a. m. Public sen it

worsli p. Rev. Carl u. Host ol Wollas-

ton, Ma*-., will preach.

1-' in. Sunday Si IiooI.

Tuesday, Oetobei I to it p.

Kallowe'cn Part) fin ihc merobei

ADVISE

AND POWER

for your Friends

and use il yourself.

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady.

Phone Now !

Information •- Oxford 330C.

Sunshine Pure Spring Water

C This spring water is taken from a

spring in the Fells, but not owned by

the State. C Has been used pri-

vately for years. <A **

C The analysis of the water at the State House

proved it to be a SPRING ot PURE WATER
and safe to drink. C The water is taken direct

from the spring, filtered and delivered at your

door in a fresh condition, tj Inquiries regarding

this spring can be obtained from

J. W. RICE & CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS

553 MAIN AND 31 CROSS STREET

Winn's Reliable Merchandise
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINKS:

7 fi in. Prayer im el

Woman's
Mis. < . I\ I)iin-

ii>.

of

WANTED.
A necond maid who will ink-- .

during afternoon, in I'rospect
i-liester,

ti iii. hiiuwu
During 'Ins time, S mall wrenched lus

ankle and lie also will be unable to plnv
for a >hnit period while Strawbridge u.is

also km ii ki d out.
.-\ ^. i ti i in Ihe t"intli pi riml by line

plunging ihe Iresbmeu scored llieir th ird

loin lidow ii.

Wnn hi'ster |ii ive I a good game con-
sidering their heavy opponents, bill i.e k

n! iiiterttreni e was again one « «i the i hief

troubles, Cutting excelled in 1 1
1 line

mi the defensive while Wheatley and
Kmerv wen the lust ground gainers.

I lie suniiiiarv ;

"I Cllllil

Win
n'.'Ttt

WANTED.
' t|< iSlf **•**'« »n> I girl in ,i faintly *! mv.. nui*t

hrtng g*M»tl i .-t- i .'ii'Tv Apply it Siar i»iHt**».

WANTED.
ilunernl li"n-i-«"i k girl, four In family.

\V'i|ii"- »•'• ki ii Wi»eK. A|>pl]f ••veiling, .it ill

iVnir.ii -tri'i-i.

M.I. T. 1111.1

Mm i isi ui re

Lee 1!

Mur]ihy rg
liiiv iitiin i

Moore lg

Proetor it

llnslam le

Sciilh . M"I)evitt

WINCHESTER II. S.

le Small, Hilton
It Proctor
lg Meyer

c Dovei . Meincke
rg Hall

it Elliot, Strawbridge
i u < 'utting

'il>

( hur«h ol the Epiphany
I 1- l'l-i ui' M )

Uev. .1. hnW.Sntet. rector, I13( hurch
Ht 1 eel

.

Twentieth Sundaj after Trinity.

'.i. i'' a. in. Sunday School,

M a in Morning Prayer and
Senium.

5 p. in. Evening Prayer and address.

Wednesday, All Saints Day, a. in.

Ho!) i 'ommunion.

Second tonqregational Church.
10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon by Rev. Walter Thorpe of Walling-

ford, Vermont. Mr. Thorpe is highly

recommended to us bj Mr. C, F. Me
Gown, formerly of Winchester, but

New Fall S euro I 01 sets « it li

Lasiikojis " side bands.

P. \. Cornets with famous .-..ik

protected claps.

Children's Cadet Hosii i \ . Linen
k nee heel and toe.

Women'- 1015 Hose. The same hose
that is sold by h.^li v ass spei ally

-turev :'. pairs, si .-"'.

Winn's Price $1.15
Wool and Wool l-'le Ulnukets.

K an 1 E Hoys' lilouses

Worcester Muslin t'nderwuai We
have doubled our muslin underwear
business since putting in this line ol

g| Hill-.

Home made Flaunt Hte Ruin - ami
Skirls, impossible to sei uiu another lot

Dr. George H. Martin having retired ';/„

'

l ',?'' K««"enti ii winter of

,, 1012-l.J, and nut pi esent stoi k is fast
trom the service of the Massachusetts

i,ei „g Have vou bought vmim •

Hoard of Education altera long and dis- pk.jghers Van... Eideidown. (ierman-
tinguished educational career is to be town and Floss
honored as no other New England public

|

school educator has ev er been. A Cum-

Wednesday

Thuisday, '. p. m
sionar) Societj with

iiini.'. 22 V ilie »ti ret.

Eridnj . 3. 15 p. m. .1 unior League and
K.uy-'. Heralds' Social and Entertain-

ment. St« reopt ii "ii pu t in es.

Friday 7.4a p. tn. A Queen Esther

Circle will be organized al the parson-

ate. Vou nit ladies invited.

DIWER 10 GLORGt

H. NURIIS.

Ve« Fall Lingerie Waists.

Harvard Jacket Sweaters, made bv

Oakes Knitting Mills

Dr. Denton Sleeping liarments, verj

sal Isfactory garment

Hydegradc Hiilvcoti Messaiine
Petticoats, material made by the inaun-
fin Hirers of Heatherbloom I'atTeta.

i
. \| C.I Oil til

Ilrai nerd and Armstrongs) —:k».

Rubdry Towels.
i lilldren's Peai 1 Knit and Peei less

Coutil Waists.

Koyal Society Embroider) Packages.

Dodo l nsbrinkable Infants shirts

and Hands.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Si.no p. S, ( 'orsets, medium lengl h

modeis. suitable i"i average Ugures.
( lloslug mil broken lines,

Saturday only 59c
i Reiueiubet ma Mmiilnv )

• o i 1 1
1:

«

WANTED.HUSTLER
llnght, i inTrf' i le ymuin iimn wantt"it. HikhI

Iwnliig fur h live line, N" uthei nwil tpply.
AilitruPH It. s. s . Siar utnee. iijn.it

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
Wntilil like work In ilu Ht li'Hiic. Mrs, Camp-

tiell, U \\ lneHest«r 1'lnee. n'-H.tt

i]b 'l utein
Mi Devitt, Morse Ihb i lib Emery
Hndley i lib IhbThompson
Haywood fb fb Wbeatlev . Elliot

Score M t. T. Freshmen 17: Win-
chester High 0. Touchdowns, Boynton. \y
lladley, McDevltt. Uoals from touch-
ilowns, Scully, McDevltt. Referee,
Sharon. I'mpire, N'orton. Field Judge,
Farnsworth. Head linesman, Getty.
Time, four \i. minute periods.

phmentary dinner is to be given him at
' the Hoston Cits Club on Saturday, < >cto-

• tier .'s, at 5 pm. liy three hundred
'. prominent citizens of Boston, Winchester

j
and oilier cities ami towns as a testi-

monial to their professional j adnumtton
now ai Springlield, Ma... [t will be of hikI affectionate regar
great interest to all the Winchester

WINN'S BOSTON STORE
19 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

I REMOM TEMPLE.FOR SALE.
A li'M liii'i'l'Siil tllltl f tll'llltlire, itiellullliir HI) OHk 1

iltiiiiijg n " iiii .t*t, iiiiiliiigHiiy parlor tut imure > l
;

coimiiHi iif«i|jn. anil « lira's, i . ui \
i

• i
i > t

• There will lie nothing inauspicious in
k w Hriiige. •.» WuiiMti niHil, Wiueiie«iei the LUh week ot the Coronation pictures

I
al Treniont l etnple, which begins on

". t.n.-'t*

FOR SALE.
It'jiVi t.-.'i nl in. I "ii ApplHi-liInn Roail, ufl

HiglilHUil Hienue, I hxi'iI ?h>i *a"i euy term-
IHke. II. I' I' l.ehillil, I Milk n.leet, Ri if toll.

• Li. Jin

ROOM TO LET.
Kurnlslunl rooiu . uteiuii heal, eleetrlo liylit

neai steam aiol trohey. Call l'l.i M Wiiielien
ter, nepltfi.tt

Monday. Iheir tecord has been a re-

markable one, but no less remarkable
has been tin- pleasure tin- public has

j

taken m them, and the manner in winch
j

thev responded to their appeal. These
;

pictures arc no ordinary motion pu ture i

display. I'hev are the very latest out-
j

come of science, and thev show all the I

leading events, processions, ceremonies,
j

Furnished Rooms To Let. naval reviews, etc., in colors ami in

FiirniMieii «iin ire i t.. let, sunny, fm nsve
|

motion exactly as in ai tual life. Many I

lieat. balli i mi • Coiiveiileiit n. .teani anil scientist-, have proclaimed them to be
y " one ui the wonders ot die twentieth

century. They "ill he given twice a day

i it.

eli'Otrie om- tin

Tlmrsitay ami Ki i,l

o I" -.en I'll

\\ illlliiop .tree!
.'..If

Teneniient t •

II 1 1, i * — .
. Wimtir

TO LET.

TO LET.
I'i'ii.- ii. ni "' I rooms, eoiivi'ineut tn •

-
• • n t ; •

II \V. Foist ni, litn Midn street, ".Mt*

at Treniont Temple, with oichestra
music, ami a descriptive lecture by
Eugene Farnsworth.

CAS1LE SOLARL I lit A I KI

.

TO LET.
In priviile

lie.it anil IirI

11. iT f .1)11 I - - 1 ft

It" II

Aililn • \ v

:.it

TO LET.
Hou«es ti .ii -.n I., s.l.-, | ,,

nioitern niipr. -t iii-iit..

W i!i. in >i ii i i

ntli, with
I'liilip a It: dik,

t el. •>:-•. II

I!, th as a plav ami as a In v el.
'

' The
Right W.u " has gained no little ci lebrity.

It is dramatized bj Eugene Presbiey
from s.i ^Ciilbert Parker's stnry of the
> line title, ami it Will be given In Mr.
Ctaig .ii ihe Castle Sipiare next week tor

tin lu-t nine on that stage. The plot,

as iiiauv will remember deals with no
little. kill with the progress ol a man
oi talent fn in evil to right living.

Iii se Hius have been transplanted
bv Mr. Tie-hrcy itigeiliousl) tn the
stage trout So Gilbert I'arker's novel,
lie lia-, made Ihe test possible Use ot i

tiie incidents and characters. The cast
i

nt " The Is!
i ii 1 1 1 i t Way " is a long one,

|

ami the leading roles will be played bv
Mr, Craig ami Miss Young, with the!
other roles carettuH apportioned among

inpeteiit li •iisewotk girl with goo t rftereoeeii t |,. sevi i >l mem ers ,0 the column

v

.1

-
Newsy Paragraphs.

DIED
GUTIERREZ—Oct. 2, Annie IV, widow

ot Ramon Gutieriez, ai;ed 6g years,

Funeral services were held mi Monilav,
(i.t. j;, .it 2.300. in., at the residence
m hei daughter, Mis.

J. II. Shattui k

1 Mt. Vernon street,

LYNCH 1 let. Mary, widow the
late Daniel Lynch, aged 64V. Funeral
services held Oct. 23 trom St. Mary's
Church. Interment at Calvary ceme
tery, Montvale.

PR ESSEY- 1 kt. .'•„ Elizabeth Patten
Pressey, widow ot the late Charles
Pressey, aged i>4y, 5m, 13d, Funeral
services vvele held trom the residence
uii Oct. 25. Interment at Wildwuod

J

cemetery.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
I'll' • 11 A I K 11 n u t'.

MlPDI.RSRX, ...

I" tin' heirs-at-lKnr, nexl
per.nil. Ititefestetl in

1 . Meteall Int.- ••! Wlin
.1 asait.

\VtlKKBAS, a certain liistriiriient purporting l"

be the last will ami testament "t nalfl il ,.^il

Iihs been preseiitail to saiil ' oiirl . fur probate, by
Itolwrt 11. Meteall «li" prays tbat lettern testH-

Preachillt! mentary may be Issueil t" lilm, tin' exeeulnr
;

" therein iiametl, witltoui giving a surety on bis
by the Pastor. Sermon "How the ) uiHcial bumi,

Vou are hereby clteit to appear nt ;i Probate
nirt.t" bu bolil Hi Cambriilge, in mini r.iiinty

are welcome. "* Mubllejiex, on the fourteenlli iIhj "t Noveinb, r,

A, D., 1911, Ht nine o'clock III the furennnn, m
12.00 m, Sunday School, Mr, Harry l show cause, if any vou have, whv the s-imeslKiuld

T. Winn, Sllpt., Mr. B. Prank Jake- "^Sffifft , - hereby .tlrecten ." give

man. Asst. Lesson—" The Psalm of P«hlie notice thereof by publishing this citation
once In each week, forthree successive weeks In

Deliverance. Classes for all ages, the Wiuchemer star h newnpnper puhiisheil in

n , ,,, \-.,,,„, 11 ui x, ,• Winchester the last publication to I ne ilay,
p. m doling Peoples Meeting,

at least, before nabl Omrt, iiml by tiiiilliu^ poM-
7 p. in. Evening Worshin. Mr. paitl.or ileiivermg 1 pv ot thin •nation to all I

known perrons Interested in the estate, sevi
Sermon by ilavn nt least before miiil I'mirl

Witness, I'iiaRI.Ks .1. Mi Im iiik, l'.-
i
nil

First (Imlge ot saut C'liurt, this twenty. tlttb ill

Highland people to come nut next]

Sunday morning to heal Mr. Thul]. e.

1-' in. Sunday School vs ith Deacon
I. Sutting, Sunt.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor Meeting.
Lev lieorge H. (iiittersoti of Win-

chester, Mass., district secretary ol the

American Missionarj Association will

have charge "t the ett vice. Will all

those having missionary envelopes,

please bring them with you with your
otiei uii,'. Business meeting of 1 he I '. K.

al the el t the meeting. Everyone is

welcome -let everybody come,
Wednesday evening at 7.4a, The

service of prayer and praise, The Rev.

Ben Cordon rhumpsou of Harwichport,
Mas. . will be with u». Let every one

make a special effort to come out.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. limine pastor, Resi-

dence, Jil Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship,

Mi.- McCormick, soloist,

by the Pastor. Sermo
church i* to succeed." Seats free. All

nf km, Hint nil < a her
Ihe estate of li..l.eri

eheeter, in .anl 1 !ounty

,

the Whiii

pellglittul
frtmlM . near
M'.ulii give l.|

TO LET
-(•tin mid (roller

l 1 lv«t*
• t iitfr ;

Winchester Employment Bureau.

plac a advantageously now bv ipplyln
t • Wini-lie.ter Kiiiployiiient Bureau, i-' H irMir.

mi eel, w im-hesK

OpO. A. CAMMALL
AUCTIONEERm MAIN STREET

WOBURN
Personal attention given lo sales any-

where, l!.-.t results guaranteed.
<•*> «•

TEL. 1524 W-Ox. EST. 1906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO,

YOUR RUCS
Thorough!) repaired, otretclieil, reiiimli led snd
t'leauseii ti\ cleai water and liiiiairteil olive Oil

soap. We u.e in< machine* or mjnriinn cb I-

Clin wliRtever, VI •
. retatlr >mir old nrleutal

rugs, the »;ii Xin t design a> sefore snd make
them '..'1'k like new mr « m k i» guarantee,1 .0 a
our References are unexcelled,

y>£ BU\ YOUR OLP ORIENTAL PfGS AT C»SH
1 iiir oftlce is located al

125 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St

Church, Boston, Mass.
i«ptil 3rao»,

Howard S. I'altnei soloist,

t he Pastor "ii " R« aping

wind." 1 horns choir, cornet 1st, .on" oi October m th

hundred and eleven
serv Ice for all.

Wednesday, 7.4ap. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. Topic " The 1 i 1 11 ol Samaritan."

Luke in
: i'bapter-a Uaj < ourse, Luke

7-1.'. Mi. Charles C. Harry, Vice-

President "t the American Hajdist

Home Mission Society, will -\ <-.i\i nt

ihe Russians at ihe phi adelphia

Meetings. Also rejiorts of the Kail

River Meetings.

Thursday .
in a. m. to 4 p. m. Woman's

Benevolent society.

Friday, H p. m. Mertimac Mission

ti> tt.aiiil ion'

W K. KuiiKltS, Iteal.ti

i.'Tli.i.ln

Tonight, ? p. m. India Round Tab

Kerdin mil K. I rench is known either
personal!; 01 1 v leputation ail n\u New Service
Kngland .is the 1 ne tune maker 01 high
grade carnages, but since the advent ol

horseless vehicle he has turned Pis atten-
nrst gestlon, conducted by the Pastor.

Hon in other directions. Recently he Thia is a thorough study of India, and
jmnted the management ot the White all are invitee , Large maps and main
c oinpani. a. il is now located at the Bos- '

plctu re«of India will be used,
ton headquarters, 3*0 Newbury stieet. :

A reunion ot the men's class ot the
Methodist Church was held last evening,

Methodist tpiscopdl Church.

L. Small of Boston spoke ,M,V
'

char,es w
- Blackett. Pb. I).,

icumenical Conterence ot pastor. IT Myrtle st. Tel. SOrt-H.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-

ship, Sermon by the Pastor.

\i in. Sunday School. The itory nf

K.ther illustrated by the sten
'i p. in Epworth League

Leader. Harold Dover.
" Abstinence and Prosperity.'

7. is' p. m. l'ul. in Worsh p

Kcv. i icorj.

Ol tile
'

Toionto. "

George S. Cabut, superintendent ot the
Sunday school m tin- First Congregation-
al (. hurch, will entertain the officers .11 il

te ichers ot the school at his residence, S4
Highland avenue this evening,

Waterheld Lodge, I. O. O. F.. will

observe the 17th anniversary ol its up
stttution#on Mondav evening, Nov. '•.

ui M is, me Hall. There will tie an en-
tertainment, banqutt and whist,

Mr. John Sullivan of Holland street
left yesterday tor Virginia to visit his

daughter, Mis. James Cannon tormeily
ot this town.

i|it icon.

Meeting.

Subject

.fi mon
by the Pastor.

Monday. 8 p. tn. Mission Study Class

at :t Kendal! street.

Tuesday. 8 p. in. Official Hoard Mect-

iug.

Mortgagee's Fore-
closure Sale.

H\ »lrtt t a power "I sale Fontallied in .1

.rriaiii mortgage died, given bj Kdwni I I

Braddi 1 k "I Wii chestei 1 •luhn H. Ilinnnlirey

dated September 1st, IStit and recorded "i'li

Middlesex >"Mili ln.irj.'t Heeds, Honk .Tea.

|*nge llfi, for breai b a the coudllioii 1 oiitHi ed

In siilil mortgitge ami for tin put|mre ol lore- 1

idosing the -nine will be sold at publit' auction

,.u the 1'iem ses desctlbed below ou

TUESDAY, Njvemier 21st, 1911, at

2 o'clJCk in thi afternoon,

a I .in 1 singular Ihe pre ulses conveyed by said

iiiortgnge d»«il »nd therein desertbed sub-

itantlally »- t" lows namel) ;

• A certain parcel nf land anb ihf buildings
[berenn, situated In Wineln «tet m said Uonniy
of Middlesex, being lot numbered two biiinired

and furl y-ttv« .'+.*i mi » plan .a laud entitled

J

Itlllerest, Winchester. Mass . dateil July {n\
' 1.'."'.. ant reeoriled with Middlesex South Inst net
Deeds in H""k of Plain 1U0, Plan Mi— Hounded

I Southwesterly by Wilson Mreet one hundred
I anil flft> Wn ieet; Xosthwesterly by Higblainl

|
Avenue, one huinlreii and t«" Krj t.-.-r:

I Northeasterly by l"t twobundreil and forty-fourM "ne hundred ami tiny UWl leet; tiouili-
i easterly hy html now "r hitn "I Wilson one
hundred add two HQ t^.-t . Containing Hfteen

I tin usand two liiimlred una Km "i • Us> '.

nquare feet ..I land."
I in. - ii.- i- siitijei'l to » mortga).'! tl '"Siv

I'hotutand C.tMl Hollars, held bv the tiiave:-
Saviuirs II % iik and unpaid taxes

['eruis: s."^«i at the lime and place rf -:,le, Ihe
balance n|ain the dellv.sy of the deed within In

iii,..

IIKI.KS P. KUMPHREY, i-:..m.i:
AS I' "« M It I it MOHHiXOK.

K"r further p»rtleul»rs apply to
II kill KS W.ii 'Ii It ivn.

tBl Tremoot Building,
Boston, Slass.

.'T.t.a.io

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I S Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 bhop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

\\ i! discount all liill.. Imv in Inr^' <|iiatititit'H, and are pleased

to save t'llStotlH't'S 111 ill'V ml n„,| \\ . , i |< vvlii'li is g'tlUPHllfced li\ il

relialilc firm whitdi tnitsl h|i|u*h1 t.i Inisiness men. We ciiiiilov more
real ineclinnics in our various Inns tlmu all otlier U'itiehi'ster firiiiH

put together. I.r. xalos and small profits lia. Ik-pii .mr motto
results ulw;i\~ o liaiailtfl'il.

Nothing too large "i too small to receive our prompt and
personal attention. fin pans, liol water heaters, funiam-s or ranges
repairt'd at short notice an I wu can do real nii i' now work if we
gt't ;i ellitlU'i'.

V.. ins truly

•J. A. Lnraway &. Co.,
by tlie River

We will furnisli ;m\ kind range or heating apparatus made in

the I 'nit.'.l Stilt s at short notice.

THE mills STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furr ishing Househnld Hardware

Cro.kery ware

\\ oodenw are

16 Mt. Vernon Street

Ail Goods Guaranteed

(lla SS w are

Fanc> Goods

"I inware

Toys, htc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 3J5-M

HAWES & FESSENDEN

U NDtRTHKERS
544 Main Street

Tel. 596-L
B . r. ir \ » XI II. I ES*I S IU N

HUBBARD SOI ASH
$ I .SO per Hundred

In liven d in VViocbexter.

W. S. PURINCTON
1 Cambridge stru t Wlnchevter, M«m,

..lJ,4t«
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Strength Counts
in all life's affairs. Strength comes
of pure blood;—good blood comes
when stomach, liver, kidi.cy: and
bowels are kept in proper condition

by a little care and

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. la boxet 10c. and 25c

CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

AND JOBHIKS DIRECTORY.

Any of the under signed, will take
care of youi furnace, ashes, lawns, etc.,

all experienced nu n ;

f 'liarlfti Sin tli IT Harvard street

,

Tel.tKKi M.

Oeorge M Klliott, |:{ Middlesex street

Thomas Ha/el 2d h •> ln>( street

i ieoi ,la< k*on, in 1 1 \ 1 1 1 ^ street

Thomas Jones, lis Harvard street

Krank K. McNeil, U 111 idge street

Pall ick M . Kei rigan, IM M ain -t reel

.

Woburn
Timothy Callahan, 1 J Thompson street

Kdwaid Danehy, II Harvard street

James Magulre, 71 N elson street

Patrick J. Hennessy, !27 Clark street,

Tel, 3H M

.

William T. Iloud. - Clark street

Itiihaid I', tilemlon, 17 Lake street,

Tel. 30 W
James .t

. Kit/gci aid, 10 I iak st reel

,

Tel. 340

lieneral Contractor.

T. Ijuigle; . ,lr . I- Lake street, Tel. 81

lieneral ( otitiactor, and heavy teaming
M|«,tl

and

Horses

BOS I OS IHUlRt.

Witti all «1 the opulent splendor ol the

Orient, the magnificence ol Rome m hei

most glorious days, and the beaut) oi

t r

r

j ; 1 1 . i ! settings, " Ben-Hur ' will re-

turn to the Huston Theatie, Boston, on

Thursday evening, November 2nd, 1 if i

limited engagement.

Kl.uv .v Kilanger, the owners ot this

most wonderful piece ol theatrical prop-

erty, have this season given it .1 produc-

tion which in magnitude and spectacu-

lar grandeur nill out-distance any pro

duction ever before seen on the Ameri-

can stage or pet haps in the theatres ol

any country. The magnitude ot the

scenic settings 11 of such a nature theie

• ire only four theatres in America with

stages large enough on which to place

1 he equipment.

Klaw & Krlanger have chosen Richard

Huliler (or the title part. Mr. Bidder 1- .1

young actor of greal physi' al beauty, his

type idealh luting the role of the young
liar. William J. Kelly, one ot the most

popular of the New York leading na n

will be the Messala in the tine < 1st and
t )s( ,tr Adye.one ol Kngland's ln-st a< mrs,

omes r r- jm 1 London to enai t Simouides.

Other important players are Mark ['rice,

Kmmett C. King, |. Arthur Voung,
Marion Barney, who will be the Iras;

Cecil Ketn, Lillian Lawrence, an old

time Boston favorite
; Rose Beaudet and

Ahce Haynes. A chorus ol more than

1 v ' trained singers will lender the special

musir written tor " Hen 1 1 ur' ' by Edgar
Stillman Kelley, and an army ..I 400

trained supernumeraries will till the

scenes where crowds are necessary.

The engagement ot "Ben-Hur" at the

Boston Theatre is a limited one. During

the season matinees will lie given on

Wednesdays and Saturdays ea< h week.

TREMENDOUS

MMPAIGN

Lt-Gov. Frothingham Has Beaten

A I Campaign fiords

B. F. KtllH'S IHtAIRL.

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

OAKHURST FARM
Robert F d, Prop

STON HAM, MASS.
>

PAINTING
Oi j'di uiiift j{ 1 I'unttUiKi th*M path Mug

that will »f II mil Attltr (Ml? T i.fli «
•

W. A. NEWTH,
Th.

|
t.*t. ti'' il 1

[ ilntor .ui't |' ip'M hatigoi

Hm lUniltT- hanlw 1 Hhinliit^ titul tinting, -ii.-l

wirrUw 1 largo Liuu »l i*riiuuU*a iii

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP,

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
H Al ft A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly samu
Conditions.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS. Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

• n 11 1

.

1

1 . I ! I I ...
' I i ll -..•.„.,,.'..

'
- -

' . I I,-,

I

I
'

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

K * PLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
Mrjit s 1;

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masor

PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
In Artificial Stone, Avphftlt »nd »;i

Coneret« prod not1

Sidewalks. 0ri»8*a»s, Curbing, Steps. Eto

.

Fitxira for Cellars, Stable*, Purtoriet an. I Wire
boats*.

ESTIMATES Fl'KXISHED

IN LAKH
DM.e

HAND LAUNDRY.
v .• ,.1 ... « ..• k ilotte .1 atrnrt n. -tu'e Droii .1

rani to .VVitie Ktreet ntto* v»itie one will pall t.r

lliton 1 1 \K V HI I S I Will iln it : v Die
week >r by tlie I'ieOf . an; » i> >"•<:!>».•. ». 1 ».t

The genuine novelty or the theatiical

ason 11 promised :ur nexi week .it I!. F.

!
Keith's Theatre, when Boston will yet its

first glimpse of Max Harts new (iroduc-

tiun, ' Everybody." Like " lively-

woman," it - predecessor on the legitimate

-t.iK''. " Kverybody" is a modern morality

play, .ill the < liaracteis in ihe story being

symbolical. Aside from " Kverybod)
"

tin.- bill will have a wealth ol novelties,

K.irl Reynolds and Nellie llonegau, the

roller skating e.vpeits will appear in an

original skatorial and tefpsicboicnn

novelty: Bixley & Let tier, "The Caruso
.hi I M Hi 1 01 Vaudeville " will appeal in

tin ir titu 1 .il 1 omedy . Rose Royal ami

lu-i .',11111:11] h.jisi ill oil 1 ;

eijmsti ian number, and other big lea-

• ,11 th' 11 ; run

ASHES REMOVED.
I » -W *ui f<»r you' h>1i liarrela ' Charles Stntil

will keep Uietii tniptteit and keep jrour cella\r ai
eleau aii i kitchen floor. Will .ill a» proatpttj
for barrel aa for leu. Promptest an.| moat
eapable a»h man In town. Drop * postal to t

HarrarU St., telephoue S3t-4 Winchettei.

ili 111 ; ( )'l!i i' ii. Ha\ I A Kyle, in tin ir

. niiedy d in' knockout , I ) ur

lirotln rs inuscul.ir marvels ; uid others

SIBIRBAN Mil I OR

NOVEMBER.

Kroni the Ki"ii"ii- cover showing in

coll irs .1 hr iiu li ot beautiful lien I is

-il > 1 it s, 1 1 the very last pug •, Su' urlj in

Lite u»r Noveilibei i-. redoUni ol Hie

out -ol-doots I hat tli" count rj niiiuli 1! 1 an

In >t appreciate, but which appeals to

urban .m I suburban dwelli r alike, '

I low

in cotidu t .1 Village Pagi ant tells • il

an effective aid in town rejuvenation.
"

lli i.irc N un Hu; I li.it Kami " cont 1111s

lome sage advt e to th >se who think they

are " ^nng bai k to the land
'

' The
Anchor I bat Came to K ten tells ot .1

hi ime ti: it had .1 need .1 wee little one

and li >w it w is filled. Kminentl) practi- I

cal is " 'I In ee Things t.i M ike in Your

OiMi W01 kshop. In " Tin Maui 1 t 11

Cutting 11 1 t'ti Trees," citj ofh 1 ils who 1

make straiglit streets .it tin- expense of

In nil' , .iii 1 mil ise I.
"

I iu- Suburban
Woman and the Problem ol Manners "

is .1 strong and timely article loi all who
love and have to do w tin children,

['iii'i 1
'

1 1 •

,
, ! '

,

' tin- In •
•

I Its

'
1 part '

. \

: 1

?SW01 III III! XIRI.

Altei 1 s ear's stii cessful 1 un at Ihe

W i!i u k I heaire in New York,
' I', rn hi lei Walk. " Louis S. Pai kir's

ileligtitful coined) opens at tin Plymouth
theatre I', iston, on next Mond.n evening

i.H the first time In this city. The play

scoied one of tin- lni;gi>t hits in New
N .itk 1 1st season and there ever* rea

son in believe that it will achieve as

great 1: nut a greater success in Boston
It is distinctly new in comedy and

carries with it an abundance ol personal
charm. It routes you gut of tin- busy

today and sets you .«-dream. It vou
would dwt II 111 the land happiness then
sit this play.

The i> tlu- same that prest nted the

play in New Nuik. Tin- members are

ah English and e u 11 hears a wide reputa-

tion, M s- I) a ithj I' tiker. tlaughtt 1 of

the author and out! ..! the prettiest and
mas: accomplished voung women that

n >.\ gi n e the stage, is ti e leaeiuu lady,

the m 11. igi iiu nt hi the Plymouth
Th: »tri 1- making a speci 1' teatute oi

paying st;i t and itntiiednte atteutiod
: 111 ill ur h 1-.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mothei tlrnj '* (jweel Powders fm
Children, Itirik up t'old* In hunt-,
relieve Feverishness, Headache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders
and Destroy Worms, At all druggists.
•Jn Sample mailed FREE. Address
Aliens. Olmsted, LeBoy, N.Y.

Governor Foss Dodges From Cover to

Cover. In His Canvass of the Com-

monwealth—Indications Point to

Election of Republican Candidates

on State Ticket

A state campaign of tremendous

proportions is taking form thi< w-eek

in meetings of the people t" hear Lite

candidates and other speakers all

over the state. Up to Saturday night

Lb "it.nan' Uoveruor Frothlngham had

visit, ti and spoken In nearly two hun-

dred towns and cities In the state.

This week he tours through Middle-

sex and Essex and makes the long

tour of Cape ( !od, in the course of

which he will speak In well toward

on., hundred more. This Is a reat

that probably no other candidate fur

the hlgest office In the stati- has even

approached and it means that he will

have personally reached every quar-

ter of 'he commonwealth, talking to

people in all trades and in all condi-

tions of life and carried his message

directly to their homes.

A review ot ihe field which was

covered I'ariy by Frothlngham and

hue., largely In the towns and cities

west .it th° Connecticut river shows

thai :h" effect of the visit has been

permanent and that it will < nl In

votes. The personal presence of the

candidates for high office is in Itself

a great source of strength, but In this

cas.' it is shown t.i be more than that,

as they have proved themselves ex-

ceptionally equipped for n ting the

people ami presenting their case In

an 1 ffectlve fashion . K\ Idem e 1 hat

results were coining from this lour

»ib furnished by a sudden change in

the plans of the Democratic cam-
paign . Vli I'llng 1.1 ' In- protest of the

i>1 1 1 lint il ' , ast

1 1 a ; • '
,

: 1 1

1

. :
Fo

s

star:. .| 1 1 . a
(

• 1 ntpanh 1

1

tin 1 1
. 1 1 )

1
1 .

• 1 1 • i i 1 1 ,
1 1 1 • s , m 1 co v -

1

Campaign Plans Are Contrasted

. . : tin .'.1 the

is 1

.

Iv • tin I t i 1 in

l li r He
I
hi . : is carried

'
.

; mil a

I Uf 11 II Hi I M lowi i >-.nl I

i n w h i 1 h a n \ i . , litie

had lens been utikuown. The gov-

ernor was less n inmate mid al many
points the schedule was broken down
ami tl nun 1' towns 1 1 d was

much smaller In both cases the at -

• lance 1 Hie [i.-ii'ilc was larue

.

1 he Ki.ij.ti 1 in i!'-

|U ill tl.l HI pic 111" I
' '

hear them and both parties have rea-

son he gratified. It is a very tavor-

.1 . lliat the pi. n| in

1 nii-rcsi ti tin e-im-

palgti

.

No campaign in many years has had
taniv that :r.i/. d In

this one. It i.i both national and
stati II cannot be lost from sight

that the vote ol Massachusetts this

ycai is of ntiusutil importance in tic 1

eyes nt the nation. It is up only

state in the union except Kind'' Is-

land thai has a ^. m ral 1 h 1 tlon and
with the presltb nfial election imp, 'mi-

le- the vote of the state would nat-

urally he significant . Bui it hap-
pens that Massachusetts N uud r di-

rect attack a' the hands of the I), mo-
tie ami iiisii '

1

! ':. ari a 1 ind 1

•• '

. — iitai

: •

I inai
. md iiu ;a

v < : : c u 1 i 1 p a n a n - wer 1

c. If i' people. The cotton Ind istry

Was aimed al la a In!! Which made a

din ct d: Ive at il..- duties « hicli -!.. 1-

ti t Massachusi its capital ami labor

from the coin pi tition of foreign manu-
facturers, and tin. w ihe advantage as

tar as possible to tin- south. The as-

sault in tic woolen industry was al-

most vicious iii its attack iiik.hi una

1; the greal and growing interests or

the siatc

Massachusetts Industries Attacked

The hlii*' Industry has already come
In for vigorous discussion on the

stump, one ot the bills passed by

congress entirely removed tin duties

from shoes ami left the Npw England
manitfacttin r and laborer in open
competition with tin- foreign manu-
facturers and fori Un workers, L'eu-
tenant Uovernor Frothlngham in his

>-i">c!i in the shoe-making towns
si -itM 1 f Hosti :\ the other evening
pointed out thi t the wages of shoe
* 1 - Ids it. • -.!>••.

• it. . .

. .. • I . . .

v .
. ., .

it,, si ..wit.i was made !•;. him of th •

of***' !••.: •
'• 01 the reduction «:t

t^afe . it., s . n -'a a s !•'. the i'.r. .
< -

A'r*' h tariff He dis;.: a >. .1 ,, photo-
graph of the drays in Leicester, Eng.,
loaded with shoos for export To Amer-
ica. The failure ot American manu-
facturers to meet this competition In

*: e case of cheap shoes proves th«
dependence upon the ta::ff of the
Ami r.can husiuess.

What attitude Governor Foss would
take toward the tariff bills which are

aimed at Massachusetts has been a

question of some interest and the

governor has this week shown hi*

band by coming ottl in their favor.

In ihe western part of the state he

charged the difficulty of the Massa-

I

t'husetts shce manufacturers was due
to th.- handicap of a discrimination he

said existed in favor o: tin fori igners

i:. the leases of the machines made by

the Cnlted Shoe Machinery company.
This was shown m.t to be true. The
machinery cost in shot s is. however,
trilling as compared with the labor

cost, It amounts to only '2 2-3 cents

a pair on an average, Hut even at

tint it is no different in Massachusetts
from What It is :n England or any-
where else in the World. The big

difference is in the cost of labor. The
governor promptly forgot this point

hut tiled to turn it by charging that

the Republicans were defending the

1 tiited Shoe Machinery company.
This is not tin- ease, as the Republican

campaigners distinctly said thai the

conduct of th.at company was now in

the courts and not a subject for the

campaign

.

Foss' Shifty Campaign Policy

This Is a fair instance of the way
the campaign is being carried on.

Last year Mr. Foss made his cam-
palgn solely on the hinh cost of liv-

ing. He rung all the changes on that

issue. As an Issue it was done to

the death by the upward march of

,
prices which the election of Mr. Foss

had tailed to check . Ami tli -re ap-

pears to h- 1,0 substitute fm it this

year. Instead 01 following any one
line the governor juni|is from one

point to another with each speech and
is avoiding answering a series oi very

searching questions that have been
put up to him by Robert Luce in his

speeches

.

Meanwhile the direct issue of the

the stale governnii nt is not being

Overlooked. The attack of Mr. Foss
on the state Institutions was met in

one of Mr. Frothingham's -1 ches
the past w. ek. in which he was shown

t

to have iitid. riaken to discredit them
hut without succeeding in showing
any fault in th. ir management. The
costly system of experts was shown to

have brought "in only one important

fact that they weie conducted in an

entirely en ditahle w ay . The !....•

testimony 1 1 this was the fact that

the governor could find no grounds
for reducing the cost of maintenance,
lie approved the entire amount re-

comtni tid' d by the state boards for

Thi .'..
;

-

:

[iprci .1

|of it;
;

. lid 1 1 e pracl a

. , t •
' ' 1 Mt't : . . 1 • :

mollis. -paii : a ilm-i

: :. :
• oiy r| lln : -a a'

a

; tua.il 1 t he care ol ii . -
1

nates i a heie some of his s

t !a r \ ' • : • 1 >y 1 h e .- in 1:

.

lug 01 a i .i! w hich Includi d at I he end
ot ihi .1 --ion a number of the items

which he had made the subject ol ins

earlii r atttacks.

Foss In For Hot Fight

Tin n niainder of the campaign Is

In. and to gin Mr. Foss a great deal

ot tronbh ti mailers of slate ad-

minlstruti n. A number of prominent
tie li 111 national politics have ap-

peal 1 d at 1 he l{i publican rallies be-

ginning today ami they will devote

themselves to the national qui siimis

vei y much at is>ue in 1 he state
. This

will glvi tin home speakers 'i.^

larger opportunity to discuss tin

state's nonseki eping and it offn s a

rich Held for discussion and for study

by the voters,

At tia- Ri publican headquarters the

n ports from a!! qtiarti 1 s of the slat,

continue to be ol 'he most encourag-
ing s irt ami 'here i.. ever'- reason for

the expectation that Mr. Frothlngham
and the 1 mile state ticket will he

lianiisotni ly 1 h cted . An almost un-
precedented interest Is being shown
tiy tli" yo tnu 1111 n in Frottiinghani.

I
1 - .':.'"'.'. i|

t t ' id ol 'dirst vnti is" i.
;

mi 1 \1n1i) poii 1 wis.
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Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings. 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGUI.AK MLKTINCi
First Monday Eveuiinr of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It ii l|i>lUtHy tlie following evening

"Thousands are hacking at the bram he- !• one « ho is >:i iking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on th*
home it is hacking at the branches When the mortgage Is to

the Winehestei Co-operative Lank it is sit iking al the root; it is

bound b( paid. Whenever yon adopt the ordluary method of
savina you aie hackii a- the branches, and it becomes a special

effort, When ymi adopt the Winchester Co-operative Lank
met hod. \ ott shite a,' : root, it is regit'at .;>:.: tystemati<

.

A new series of shares i> issnetl at the regular monthly

meetings in Ma;, un 1 N\>veml»er.

Booklet ik'sci-iliing the ojieration of the Bank will he maileil

on request ami explanation in gtvater ih-tail t.. those calling at

this orBee.

Address all eoniintini utions : . the Bank ami not to

Imliv iiluals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

WORTH FIVE CENTS
To You Customers of I'll!-: WINCHESTER LAUNDRY t.. (ie

this Week's SATCHDAY EVENING POST ami Rem! tin- [»aKe

Advertisement of Laundry Service.

Tlio Luimdryniau's National Association of

America is endeavoring to interest people to

better appreciation of laundry service.

That's just what ue have been talking to you

througli tliis ucwsptipcr for these munyvinnths.

You're not making all the use you efTtcicntly

ami economically miglil of the excellent laundry

fucilif ics at your disposal,

READ THE ADVERTISEMENT AND SEE IK WE DON'T MEET l i s

SPECIFICATIONS OK A GOOD LAUNDRY.

Tel. Win. 3MiThe Winchester Laundry Company.

Domestic unci Imported. All shapes and
sizes. Strength and flavor to suit the

smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE STOCK : Our Leading ;c Cigar.

Fhapiiiacy.

Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our -tote

S60 Main St.
St'.rel I merl} im'imi|iii'iI Ii) Mi

.
sHii'l-r-' ti (Hir new teli.|>li»iin ininiln i

\\ 't-.-i,. -i. : 2 79-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptlj attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. 111. ,, t

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. 515 Winchester

>lli from ti.e I.owi IIiWltlg

('inner Citizen :

"Consider lot a moment tin- null tax.

Ii is tlie Miiallct direct ta\ we levy. It is

divided between the city and the slate,

in total amounts ot only f2.ooa head—
in t 1 1 1 v litt'e to pay lor tile privilege ot

an American citizenship and a voting

franchise. Almost any man could easilj

atlord to pay it it he wanted to. Nearly

every man spends more than that on his

personal pleasures every mouth no mal-

lei how poor -let us say fot his amuse-

ments, for his drinks, tor Ins tobacco.

In com pi ratively tew instances is then-

au> red excuse for abating this meagie
•,a\. '.i Inch is supposed to In- paid before

am on.' mill vote at an election ?

" N.oi ue sa\ nut hi Iiu ot the lew

instances where tlm tiayinent • t so sma I

a sum ought, in all justice, to beabated.
Sin li iustaticcs iiu exist, although tlie

ineritorious ones are verv lew. Hut we
,!,. say that tlu- reckless abatement,

ivii iles.ile, ol a very l.ir^e- fraction ot the

lot d poll tax is a -u\ an I a shame, . ;

w Im h tins 1 itv, along With main
ought to be heartily ashamed.

YOUNG'S
High Grade Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and

Home Made Candy cf All Kinds.

Light Catering a Specialty.

Patronize Home Trade It will be to vour interest

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office : 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 233

1 .tliers

What is a cold in Me head?
Vothina to worry about ifyuii treat it

wiili Kly's Cream Halm. Neglected,

tlie 11 lid may giow Into catarrh. and the

air. na**s. ie» he *o iutlained that y.n

have to light for ever) breath. It It true

i
ihat Ely's Cream Balm matt*o* catarrh,

promptly. Hu' V'.h know tin- old

•aytng about the ounce of prevention,

Therefore use Cream Halm when the

co'd in the head ihows Ittelf. All

diugifittt, 50e. or mailed bt Ely Urus.,

1 on Wan en 5::eet. New Vork.

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W 1 N.WILLIS, 28
£veret tfMass.

0NNKCTION
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The Boston Herald
Said Editorially:

That ShawmtH avenue woman who.
on discovering a suspicious loakinjr

man In h«»r house, first chatted with
him and thf-n railed the polioa by tel-

flihone, did thu prompt thinking of

which Iho police would like to 6Cf

morts evidence. The police station*

have facilities for sending a police-

man or a squad of them to any place

fit short notice. A telephone call i?

ait that is needed to set the force in

motion. Many housewives forget at

times that the telephone la shout the

best l'*Td of wflrhl 'L- they can have
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In emergencies, when police, doctors or fire-

men may be wanted, the telephone is the

No timid woman should be left alone when,

under the new rates, residence telephone service

can be had as cheaply as 6 cents a day. Even it

nodanger threatens, itsmerepresence is a comtort.

SEMS IS ( \KN 01 B. i M.

A correspondent ids the STAR the

! -

\ V Itl : the V M I

i,i tli.it ! nun)
been in use in the company s coaches two

tpyes of -r.it-.. one ohl fashioned style,

with iton side arms and lo'A back, rather

uncomfortable; the otltei with wooden
side arms and high tacks, perfectly i! it

and quite c untortabU;. Tins slichth in-

dined flat back corresponds to the 'vst

modem pr.i tice of manufacturers oi

cluir c;ir>. chair Seats, ilium*; room
chairs, etc . all which have learned

Call the Rate Department, Fort Hill /600
1 free from any Metropolitan District Telephone 1

and a Contract Agent will give particulars

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

toot inn.

The game si heduled (or lasl S iturday

afternoon with Ikdham High Si In ol had

to in- postponed on a> count 01 rnin. It

was played on Monday, however, anil

resulted in a ;.- victor) lor Winchester.

The home team had .m altogether ditfer

. in line-up Irotn usual; Capt Knierv was

shifted Irom his ol I position .it < enter to

halt back, Wheatley went from tackle t-»

lull back, and Meyi r ami Elliott played

in the line. The change brought great

results. Kvcr\ trick play, w ith one e.N

. eptiou, worked out « ithotit an erroi and

made gn .it gains lor Ihe home !• .mi

On one take forward pass \VI1eatle5 rati

41 1 yds. lor .1 toiu htlow n, 1 his 1- t ut one

example ot the man) long -mis Winches-

!• 1 in, mIv.

In every way Winchester's backheld

showed a hetti-i knowledge of the game

.ma 1: the\ oul\ ke< i> it up irom now on,

they ought to have mo trouble in w inning ;

Hi., rest "t thr games on the s< hedule.
|

Tin- summary :

WIXCUKSTKH tl.

Small. Hilton Ic

Proctor, Chapin It

1; Thompson In

1 ht\ or, Meitick < v

Meyer. Hall ig

Elliot, Strawhridgi
1 uttiug re

Flinn, Tutein «
1 1

»

Thompson Ihb
Kini't \ , 1 apt 1 hi'

Wheal ley fb

opens the last ol tins

thus i" ardiug the lion in his i

W. C. 1. I'. 1, very strong in

City.

th in Milwaukee
•11, The
the lieer

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS
On the Sunday School I < v«>n by

Rt. Dr. l.inscott for the In-

.ernntional Press Iliblc Question

Club.

(Copyrichl 19!0by Rtv. T S Li OD)

DKUIIA M II. S.

re Moi gan 1 'apt.

1 ! Ill "II 11

rg " ripp
( runun t . Keegau

Ig Witehei'
ll Clapp

le Unme*

Oct. 29th, 1911.

(Copyright, li'li), :i Kcv. I S l.inscott, Dl>.)

A Psalm oi Deliverance, Psalm
Ix.xxv.

Golden Ti v -The Lord hath done
great things in us; whereof we are

^iilit. Ps, c.xxvi '.

1 1. 1 V, rse l —What captivity ,ii,i

the Psalmist here r< fer to. and what

were tin circumstances of their re-

turn 7

1 j. 1 How 11, i:< h 01 the prosperity <'f

our latin and natii n depends upon the

favor ol ihe l/ord?

i3.) Verse - In svtai sense may it

he true thai O01I forgives a nation for

ils Mils"

>i 1 11 a nation I* forgiven ti* sins,

why would that tin include every in-

dividual iti th-- nation

V

1
'.. » ( Hi a 1. .it valid it 1 • » 1 1

— dot - GoJ

qb I.inehaii forgive individual* ihelr -in-
'

1 hl> Kappauu
Ihb Shultz

1 '1 1 lough

». C. I. I. NOttS.

The I it- number • : the l'nion Sign ,1

1- n plete ' ith oeitinent t u t-- on the U in

pciance unction, such as make good

material loi argument'* in tavor ul t - 1 . «

1

abstinence. Kspecially worth while are

the statements of physicians and surgeons

a> to tin- degenerative eife t ol beer,

drinking. M on lanious surge ns sa\

the percentage ut recovery Irom serious

operations is ver> i"-y among habitual

drinkers ot the "harmless" beverage. In

Munich, the earthly paradise ot beer

tipplers, the hospital records show

unusually Urge 111 ntality, nun) col-

laosing from "beer drinkers heart"

when operations .ire performed.

It 1-, ot course, i n nediately uup'.esant

ami distressing to one oi a drunkard's

lamily but the pitiless revelation-- ot

modern science show that the descen-

dants of the moderate drinker are often

doomed to insidious diseases little to he

prefer! ed to the suffering caused b\ the

neglect ot the hopeless drunkard,
•' Wine 1- an evil, strong drink 1^ raging

ami who is deceived thereby is nut

w ise.

It is not too eat ly to remind the mem
hers of the L'nion and their friends th.it

facte ate main calls tor jelly and other

delicacies hv the Rower Mission and the

Thanksgiving box is soon due. Grape

juice is one ot the most desited articles

an. I now is tiie tune hi make an e\tra

supply. Mrs. E. M
will be glad t i receive contributions at

auv tune from anyone.

The National W. C. 1'. L*. convention

1 6 1 What taki s place it. the mi d
,

i t God, and In lh< soul •>: ih. mai

whose s i ti ~ an forgiven?
iT.i Verse ,t -How had Gods eratl

|

keen mnnltesteil in the fapii' 01

s . W. It '.v ;S the siKil vvh< , Me
• t 1 h ol me « a - r moi 1 ii : ; .

'..

• 1 Jl i >!ii;ii'i kn

ih< wi nl of 1 .nit !.- 1 ( ino ' c. from
!.:•:)

'

' in 1 Ve:--" !- Ate there d >gre< s of

angf»r in ijori, and is :l possible that
I

liu •'fietPi ni ss" ! his a: gel' may !

ci ••-« .in., yi he be angry with us? I

11I . \ , "1—W hat do you under-

itaiid b) •
: • anger .''.' God ?

•
l

'j
1 Is ti r< 'iii^ way in which the

,;!'. :• • »' i i i. is visited upon one gener-

al) ni fur th« 'tin "t another gehera- .

a:n !i ?

i

-

,.! 1 Verse t. What did the Psalm-

ist probably mean, when le- prayed

that 'in nation may be revived?

114.) v hat is 'In ereat need of

the church aid the world to-day?

( How may a Christian live so

a-; to "rejoice" in the Lord all the

time?
I i»l 1 Verse T— Ma> a person so live

that he does not need to ask for God's

mercy ?

i IT. 1 What dues the "salvation" of

God i:u Hide '

I I s 1 Verse 3— How does God speak

and d.ies he actually answer questions

1 r give special directions?

(19.) What i> the ' peace" of God?
i2".i What effect does "folly" have

upon the pt an- i f God

?

(21 » Verse —What effect does the

personal salvation .»t individuals have

upon the "glory" 01 prosperity of a

U-i.i »Vny is n that "ngnteousness

,ind [;eace" -ipcersarily embrace eac l
~

other' (This is one of the questions

that nay be answertd in writing

members of the club. 1

1 2 1 I Verse- 1 1-1 3—Is national

righteousness tvlways a cans? of na

tional pr-spet It) ?

Lesson fur Sunday, N iv. 'th, 101

1

Esther Pl< ading f 1 Her Pc ijile

Esther lv.i-v ::

KEEPING Of f IHt ORASS.

Tin- 1 Ider man kept to tin- path ; tin

young in. in 1 ut acrns- the g r .i->s. Tin

result as to the saving of space and time

was the same to each ot them. They

uue walking together an 1 they con

tinned, attei this shott digression, t.i

walk side by s 1 » I - - The voting man did

not nain an) advantage lu walking over

tin grass. Indeed, tin- day being net

he may have had tin- wor-a ol it It i>

nut an unfailing test tins nieasun ut

charactei b) noticing how persons

behave about the gra-s. But it is a test.

1

It indicates the presence or absence ot a

certain social sense.

The glass 1I11I nut belong to either

111,111. It lias 111 the midst ot a pi ivat<-

pioperty to winch tin- public, a- a matter

ot courtesy, w as given access. 'I in

ownei .a tin- property, with tin- expen-

sive advise of a landscape architect, had

laid . ait the w.ilks. He had ile, iily in-

dicated where he Wished people to

and « here he w ished to have ins smooth,

green lawn, fie had put no cross-cut at

tli.it particular point. Whoever went

over the grass, instead oi suing around

the path, helpe I to disfigure the law

n

lie ami others like-minded ivore 1 walk

that the old so-called "anatomical" back

did not tit anybody or give to anyone the

rest tol the --pine which it need, when not

111 active use . but that on the other hand

a perfect! v straight back, slightly inclined,

en.dues everybody, from the smallest

child to the tallest man to lean back with

Comfort and Straighten the spine out and

rest.

Ill common with many other patrons

ot the IJ, a* M. to. id, therefore 1 hive

been distressed recently to see placed

upon the Fitchhurg division new cars

manufactured in Worcester containing .1

seat with three curves in the hack. I

suppose the top one was intended for a

head rest. Tin next curve catches the

average man just below the shoulders

an then falls .may so tii.it he Cannot get

the small ot Ins back against the up-

holstery .a all, bung prevented from

doing so by .1 third curve at the bottom.

As 1 have willed around mornings try

ing to rind a comfortable spot on these

hacks, I have watched my fellow pas-

sengers here and there about the car.

sume of them with their arms lolded in

ehind their backs, others leaning for-

a i:d ,n\.i> t
r

• >: 1 1 tin- ^eats altogi tin r, and

1 finally concluded to address the U. a

M management upon tin subject. 1

have done so, and received 1 vers Coui

teens reply, stating that the matte.i will

have prompt investigation and attention.

1 believe that the I'.. i\ M. manage-

ment is inspired in a desin to afford a

m minimi ot comtort and 1 onvenieu e to

it- patrons, t- 1 ogni/ing that onlj through

such a policy can they hope to obtain the

maximum 01 travel and it seems to me
certain that the introduction oi these

three curved seats must have been due

to a hi under upon the part ot some minor

oth. 1 d. or some oversignt 111 the pun has

ing department, 1 suggest that if other

patrons "t tin- road upon tins division

a 1 uilil adilres-, tin- matiagi iiient, express-

ing their views upon this subject, it

uould he helpful to the management in

impressing upon tin m tin- importance ot

caretul consideration ot this question m
tin- purchase ot new coaches, and s,i\.- .1

ha .a backaches tor oiirstlves and our

fiends and chlidren during the next 15

or j ve.ns, while these new coaches are

heme worn eait.

1 'ominuter.

Was it a ^ I response to the courti s\

of the owner? Was it an encouragement

to him to keep his gates open. On tin

contrary, the Rrass test showed th t tin

in, ni was lacking 111 i>ood man-

I he warnings to 1
' Keep 1 iff i 1

firass" oueht to In- as unnecessary ;

>i

pul lie' places as " 1'on'teit with yout
knife " sighs in bote! dining rooms.

I. 0. P. I. INSTALLATION.

! A public installation ot the new olficers

ot Wedgemere Colony, L'. O, P.P., was
held mi Monday evening in Lyceum
Hall. Many friends o! the Colon)

availed themselves of the importunity to

witness the work ot installation, which

uas admirably carried through by the

ladle-sot Oovernor llr.ullev Colony ut

Roxbury uudei the direction ot Deputy

Supreme Oovernor, Mrs Maynard.

Following the install 1I1011 an entertain-

menl was enjoyed b\ the large gathering.

Iii is included solids and piano selections

bv Mr. Maynard md songs b\ Mr. James
McGrath. Remarks wete made by Mr.

Frank McNall) ot l.awience .md Mr.

Henry S Treadwell ol South Boston,

both gentlemen supreme trustees of the

: order.

A collation ami dancing rounded out

the evening to tin- genuine satisfaction .a

all. Following an- th-- officers installed :

1 i. iverm ir ! nnes Mi I .ellau

hu nt Governor \1 1--. Annie McNally
Secretary Miss Lillian McCarthy
1 ollei lor James II. Ko 11 n

l'n asurei Willi im 1 1. Vayo
Sargent .it arm* Mr hn< I 1 f'Faherty

Chaplain Miss Kathi inn- i\> nney

Heputv sargenl .it amis M,s s.ir.ci

II mi

[a-ide seMiiU'-l Miss Gertrude Donovan
1 mtsid • -1 niinel I

>• unis 1 > I ,earv

Hint

is.

. nation.
Adams ot Dix street . .

ience the nn.

dwajs make
v.hv?

in — win n we exper
ry it ti' id, does t hat

is :ht lovers of trutii"

Syrr-iathy fsr the Little Folk.

It- - . Ks, ..; the duties which
ctnv. " it ,. nusy day cultivate

sympathy ;or the littli folks—the
trivia! hur! will 1 forgotten in your
caress .ir.'l the Iriiaginfuy wrong of

school hours v. ;'l !-> dlm.ned by your
attention and gracious word of en-

couragement.

RHEUMATISM
This nerve-racking disease is caused from
Impure blood su t uric acid poisou. Kxten al

Bpnlieatious sotin timi's give temporary r. -

lirl hut won't cure; the sun- w iy toseenre
permanentresultsis to thoroughly eradicate
{rota the bliuHl all theimpurit es. Notliii

on 1 art h will drive put the poisons from
v.. ;r system, k— p the b< •«<•!«. kidn^vs and
Lverin l- i-.li • liti n a-SBFN i:\RkS.t -

Wondi rful ri -:n dy thai h.ts j rovi d itsgri .it

nil res the past 4 J \. irs.

SEVEN BAHKSr ri he had of nil oruggisU.
at .'..I cents ]> r bottle. Give it a g 1 trial

ai. 1 watch vour rlu umatism disappear.

L\ .IAN BBOH N. 6!» Murray SL, New Vork, N.Y.

>tied on men Is will

or if vou are tactful

Everywoman today knows that two Creams are V.v'. •

absolutely essential for the proper care of the skin "V*.

pLipCD
; GREASELESS CREAM CLEANSING CREAM

A natural and rffntivr skin protrctof

ab»orb<xi by the pores, penetrating to

the lmvi-nt skin Uv^r*, enahlinji the

skin to rej>el th^ attacks of all kinds

of wtiathrr

One of the 2 e*vntial t r^am* to b>e

Ut-rd for a clrar, tlean fre«h complex*

ion. A delightful)) refreshing clean-

up attrr hrinp PX(x«r\ito \> r dust and

rou^h \*m>ls of out-of-aoort
:
. SOLD BY ALL GOOD DEALERS
V, TUBES— 10c, 25c, 50c. JARS Beautiful Combination Box $1.00

/« i Send your nam* and n Urrw with 10c to eovci c M ,«'*ti*w. rti . with trn
(

'.

, • •
% mmr anit addresi >f v Kit deaie1 !o i v. r \. I

,
•

.

,

:Vt
:<

PLEXO PREPARATIONS INC.
14-16 V«sey Street, New York

»n>l «ampj« o( Llir two ctrw.i will tw imt t.> y.-u '.'•,-.' '•

-.Viv. *• v:-<'.yv.\'.iv.V.'.-.\ V-*C. ,V y JU

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tire

"if.MKi ni i lex guaranteed, No time limii - no
inisrepreKentHl Ion no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In c>ffect September 25, I O I I

>.il i i., .-I n u Itbtiin notioe

[.eave \\ IM HKsTh I; i EX'I UK for

Jsulliviin Si|iiare Termitial 5. :1ft A.

M . . at.ik ever> I-', miris. lo li.i i 1'. M..

i lieu every -in mins t»i U.'dA I'. M
ItKTt'liN— Leave >u: ! i\iiu Si|ii:tre fni

Wineliestci H.lil A. M ;m ! every I-',

inn-, tn lo. ; i r. M . I lien every ;M) in inn.

to r.'oi \ M.

Sl'\I>.\ YS I .i .i \ i W nebi'stei i i i, 1 1

e

for I ii .-ion—•V'.i A. M. im. I everj 110

mtii-. to H.--J A. M . then everj lo miii-

to '.' '.I I' M., I hen every -.11111111-. in

11.24 1' M . KETl'KN— Leave Sulliyan
S.jUaie t.u Win.-lie-u-i - 7.::i A M, mill

eve ry :!0 mills, to lo.DI \ . M . then everj

i:, 1101,-. 1.. 10 :',1 I'. St.. then every -10

rnin- t.. \i 01
. A . M

\\ I I K 1 e\ YS I., ave Winelientei
Centre ini Lowe I via Uillerifii Centre
il Uli. 7.01* A. >L, a ti< I every W) mine to

I.. 10(111 I'. M„ 'lieu In.::'.' f. M.
IlKl'l HX— Leave Lowell il.Sf.'i.

7.^:, A . M . ami 1 y. 1 \ 00 min-. t"

l».26 I'. M.
Sl'X l»A Y.s—Leave Winchester < entre

1. .1 Low el I

s on A M . hikI everj :; 1 mius
to 10. on iv m Ul 1 L'UN— Li ive Lowell
for Winchester— f..*ifi \. M, anil ever)
;«> nun- I.. H.iVi !' \l

A K. MYKUS. Sfi'T.

Wobiirn. Septen ber, 'It, lt»ll.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchostor

Hou«c> at Horn Pond

A LITTLE SURPRISE
lain pen their

A POTTED PLANT
or Cut Flowers will do eith r are! are
v.irp I- uglv appr pria:e for presentation,
lor the cnoieest flowers come \" our
-•ire. We always ha\ • .1 beautiful
-lock at reasinable orices.

Arlington •"• 40, •'..Hi. H.40, 7 lo. 7 j:..

7 40. 7 - lo A. M.. and every 30 rnlns

10 i io then I j.".. 1.40. 4 .*fi, Hi t hen
everv !K) m:n- 1.. 11. lo I'. M SUX
DAYS -7 1". - in. K.40 A. M . ami
t y ei y K0 mill-, lo I I .10 I'. M .

Stoneham and Iteadinj;— »!.20, 6. .Ml,

7 jo. 7 .'»0. - I..".. - 20. - '.".. - 50 A M .

and every :.u mln*. to 1 50, then 5 0">,

.'. 2 1. M5, .'...Mi then every 30 uiius, to

11 Ml 1' M. SUNDAYS 7 SO, H :.u

!) '£» A M . ami »•-. el \ 30 11 ins, to 11 ..Ml

I' M.
< iii - • untied al \ 1 liinjtoii fi >i 1 on

bridge and" Un«*in aUo \t ,.1.1 .n

lleijrhts LexiiiBton ami ConculiL
\> Mmiehani on Wakefield, saiinim,

1 .yiin a mi Salem
At Ktiatliut! 1 -i V ndover, I .a a : eiicl:

and Haverhill
1 1 ELLIS. -1 10

r,-t Forkitbiok Isn't Bad
• - < 00k book is 1 1 |. - --t

... en hoy to manage a 1 :•>

1 .-.<. y.> titi>i.is Corotnercla) Apptal

iiraal Xotirrs.

MOI 1
1 E !-. HKKKliN (ilV'K.N. tha

the- subscriber has been duly ^t.

pointed executt i.\ of the « ill of I attick

(t. dray, i.ite <f Winchest ,-r in

the County of MidrilrHex, deceascl. te»

fate, and ha» taken upon hersell tl .0 tru.si

by aivin^ bond, a- tie- lawcliret la

All persons having demand- upon tht

estate ot s.iiil deceased are It eiiy re-

quired to exhibit the same: and .tl per.

sons indebted to said estate are callei

upor, to make paj mei t to

Em vi a M '
, k y \

,

Executiix,
Adi'ti-s.

23 K\ erett Aye-
\.\ hester. Mass

October 1
-. 1911,

ro -, 20 2"

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness hut a work ot art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence ol tne

vvnrk dime at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q u e s t i o n

A trial will convince

you.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SfRJCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Telephone Connei t on.

OVCn 68 Y C A Fi
~

'

EXPEHICNCr.

,

* Tn.v : r -.us

C-Pvr : IIT3 &
A "r^ini* >"nat'i| a i-UflrS r- 1 1* ic'^Onn nmf

(ItlPi if It!" .1 '< Tl* 'II I !..;»• * 1 .IT B:i

' ivri.O'.'l I* 1 r ii.nl
I ir pnt«i e.' '

l. ( -
• r- ur-lr-t.

inniMnctlr* 'iiililPtilinl. Hfll ..
'""( un l-mouu

et t frnB. Ol-tojl ueonejt turfi .1 (pal
1 * t.-ik. n 11.' ati-li '

• * Co, rtioave
ut Clin- 1, 1. 1 1 :.a

Scicnsiiic American.
A VidTTl«r.rTir>lT J11»i«tr«TM w - ' 'r. 1 »TVP*i <*lr

ciinliutt «.f **>f » it *». • 1 iftiulj r
J*-'H * I 1 A

* r: ! i.'u. |L :n 4 1./ ail r *<«-<,, .<•?-•.

fi1UNN&Co.3C ' c-— f'^.vYcr'K
Brum.hora. i-. rr. V !•* Wul ».. 1. 11 1 1. 1 .

Farkers
HMi^ UALGAM

Cltftti*^ .i' i 1-u .'.t.<i t • f.alf.

ft : : ^ .t Ul| B'''W"k-

.u s *i Itettora f'*r%y

|?g Votlthful Co.r,r.
....

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel 26 1-2

Subscribe for the Star

It i« no! t.». late in Uih •eiuion to change ym
Old or rlefwtit* heiithig •fipai-fttiiii, V- u ». 1.

h »»• to thttrer « hi lo tbfl work l» being done 'I In

»re In tlie lew pUllt tlin «arr.>- .Uv that it 1, pul

COMMON ST.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

I I MIDDLE STKKJfT, WOBCHN,

% IS TRADE DULL? §j
>%- Tr> an advertisemeni^'Tr\ an advertisemen

in the STAW
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WINCHESTER
Ol K OFFN E IS POST OFFICE Bl,0< K I* oi.trn everj week day

From •> v. M. t.. ii i- m.. ttl»a Saturday evening. " to {«. A touring car

It always uu hand ready t.i show prospective customers oiil !;n_> litt ol

properties offered for t>ale in thin town. Included in ibis list arc homes of

moderate price* offered ai fcWUO ami upward, and many new, attractive

cement and »li!ngle Iioushn ranging in price from sdO.000 to$17.0U<), It

pomilde appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winebe.stei

SHEFFIELD ROAD
Modem house of 12 room* and

bath; hot until and hot ait beat:

all hardwood t! •>!-. modern cooking

mvetiience*. Exccptioual i loud

room, awning* throughout; beauti

f.tl dirub*. nearly 80,000 iq, ft. land.

I 'I ice f!«i.:.ou.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN

1 1 .

.

-
1 — «

- of 1 j i noma and I tie ha i h-

Steam beat and eleetrle and ga«

lighting, -i open flre-placest, < -:i

k

lloor*. Laundry and toilet in the

ba*ement. ls,(X)0 uq. ft. land, select

nelghborh I. Price £11,500,

».;,oo<' cash.

WEDGEMERE
A modem bouse jusi completed,

having all those feature* that are

generally demanded in a new bouse,

that is, hot watei beat, large living-

room with lire-place, dining room

mahogany liuisb, den ot smoking
loom and lavatory on the first lloor.

F.x> eptlonall \ • onvenieul aud atirac-

t iv»* kitchen, Four 1 chambers
and i.it'^c ;

n i •< i t-i ti bath room on 'In-

si'ciiud tlooi . 2 chambers and trunk
i in .in on l be :!rd Moor. La I iidry and
to 'ft n i lo basemetit, SiiOO -.| it.

laud. ;u to irolleys and traiiis.

Price t-.-oii. &j,00Q casta.

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Vat oral stained shingled bouse of

8 room* and modern bath, furnace
heat, electric light* and hardwood
Honrs. Cras aLil coal ranges, gas
water beater. 4300 tip ft land,

Ideal location, 3 minute* to every-

thing. Price $7,000 one hall cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St,

WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with 11- to hear our meat* crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling 1 »nl\ the \ erv ehoiei *t

y rude.'*.

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no liner meat produced in this

country or anv other. Trv

INSURANCE

one and see how much void- appetite improves.

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and ail other ^forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information te-

gardinglsame consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

Deerfoot Sausages
Gamembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

M.WS* P\RA(,RXPHS. mv\s> paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Permission w as granted to the Arling-

ton (iasli)>ht Company to lav a main on

Washington strert Iront Lincoln street t"

Cross streel and on I larvnrd sin et..

The Town Treasurer Monday evening |

opened imls t..r tlie issue of $90,01x1 in 1

1

pen . lit bonds for the purchase ol the

VVhtinej Mill propi rty. There were 1 1 I

bidders. The bonds were awarded to a

Huston linn, whosi In I was u (297.

Sidney Hi. uu li " 1 t»i Washington streel

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

returned Moml \

tour through the \

C. K Karuswori

11 turned M >uda>

\m . k .' Imi itnes - 11

at'ti 1 .1 three weeks

est in I

. m| Wildw<

inti .mobile.

night

D t , P<

u l t

alti t

rtl.in !

Iiester

Mi >iiii 1 1.

I Street

,1 t\yo

Me.

Weldon
I. ..i

Mh li< !.i\

Sunn I
-

1 . 1 1 ; 1 1 Si . 1 1 1 11

w < 1 1 1 mil ited

a Ills elltig 111

Mis. !' nj until Whitta

vitle, mother ol Mr, Aim .1.1 \\ liitt.ikei ot

Mhnwooi I a\ eiim . Ihis t. .« n, and ol Mr,

Walter Whitlaker, well known .1- tlu

pit, !u r lui he I ii li ise ball team this

summer, passed awa\ 1 11 Tuesda) even-

ing .st hei home.

I |al .. . 1 11 invitations and plat e t -ir.l

The series of three Illus-

trated Lectures to be given
at Metcalf Hall, Nov. 7 and
21 and Dec. 12, as adver-
tised, deserve the patron-
age of ail. Course tickets
only a dollar.

tor .1 it. 1:11 IS! UeiWhile i n in n;

Francis Keaney • •: C 1 lal ^'.1 :el severe!)

sprained li s ankle.

i 'litis t allali 111 Wasliingtiin sti. • I is

.liiiuii aftel .111 illness.

Mr, and Mis. Joel II. Met. alt are In

Washington Ihln « eek

i'arloi Millinery, Miss Mae Ricliar Ison

1 ;i Washington street, sj.'.ti

Ciuel Mi luti i-.it has made .1 t liange in

the routes ot .ill tin patrol pt ihce olhi 1 1 s,

'l honi is I ' M. Ciuley has been assigned

t.i da\ iUit> in the Center, J
imes P.

I lai'g'ove will cover llleriiir.-i.mil C'ut-

tei Yd! ige loli n A. Marrold the Syiumes
I

C01 111 1 st 1 tion. Daniel P Kellei tm-

t'- utei ai uinht, |a nes V. 1 I'Coiiuell the.

North VV inchest 1 District and Alexntidei I

J. M illen the W ist Si !•• Distri t.

< )n Monday it became necessary to

rivet with gold the thigh bone .it M.isti---r

Reginald Clark's le^ which wa-, lecently

broken in .1 foot ball name [t was iound

impossible to hold the Iractured bones
,n place by ordinary methods to allow

them to knit together. The trouble ex-

perienced with the fracture, will con-

siderably dtlay the length ot time ot the

young man's recovery, although his

general health remains guod and ins re-

covery appears to be but a question ol

time,

Mrs. 1

'. A, S. i 1 a 1, .lit an I sun Han y

have been visiting 11 lends in town. Mi

iiAi^nt was turuierlv pastoi or the High

I ,n I Iktbair, Chapel.

I'] i\ ing 1 .it Is, all pi ii es, iiicluUinu the

new Hank Note card, lhidg< Whist* aud

Radbrulge. Wilson the Stationer,

Mi s. K. I win II. II": in- ut Prosp< et

str. et a.i^ operated up m 1 ir appendicitis

at tilt I 'opp I lospital 111 L aiiibi i ! *e .111

Tin -lay.

Knit Mitten- an I < Jloves 111 many su»-s

an i 1 •.lots tor uu 11, women and children.

I ratiklin i .. liai ties »v Co.

Mr. |i .lui C. Abbott ;uid tannly have

moved into tie. it new home uu Atling;-

t. hi >tu et.

Mr. and Mis. I lax \ ami daughtei ol

I. hi tt avenue are visiting relatives .11

Chicago.

Mi v I rang Park is \ isituig her

daughter, Mrs William Adriailce ol Nor-

u ood stt 1 et.

I he roadway of the Metropolitan Park-

way Irom H i. ..n street bridge to the

bridge ot the old Bacon estate 1^ being

rebuilt.

Mr. Theodore Main of derrick street

1- on the Dartmouth College toot ball

squad.

Tlie Colonial, ,ui Mam street, will take
table boarders. Tel. vi; oao.tf

At the -..'ml .imiii. ii meeting ot the

W im.m's I lome Missionary Association

held in ti. 1 Park street Church Wednes-

day, Mrs. loshua Coit was elected a vice

presidt nt ami Mrs. Altn .1 I. Wall.n e one

ut the directors

Tile \iuiag people <>t tile Sei mid Coll-

i*teuatiotial Church will have 1 Hallow'eeii
patty tonight at the resilience of Mrs.

1
am I'ai k • .11 l<> nesl -t 1 ! I.

THIS NEW MODEL
IS JUST WHAT MANY WOMEN WANT

Low bust, extra long skirts,

modium length boning, good
quality coutil, guaranteed, all

sizes, one dollar. This is but one

of the many popular styles of the

celebrated

I >ana J. I'. Wingate, of Win. hester,

uas one ot the member-, elected last

week, to serve on the .Student Council at

Harvard College. Mr. Wingate already
1- w, !! known tor his good work in the

base ball held although lie 1- just enter

nit; on Ins second year at tin. I University.

Mr. Willard Well n 1- ere< ting three

houses on Brookside avenue.

Mr. 1 harles I-.. K irrett and Mr. Krank
A. Cutting h.ue been spending tin- past

two weeks at the latter- camp in the

Adirondacks. They return tomorrow.

Mis- Sanborn's classes will open next
week ill Lyceum Hall. Monday, at four,

aestheti. dancing; Tuesday, four-fifteen,

beginni rs ni social dancing; Wednesday,
at four-fifteen, intermediate; Thursday
Class at three Friday, at tour, ad-

vanced class

Mi— Marguerite Rosenfeld ot Mt.
Pleasant streel hit Monday for Cleve-
land, 1 ). . t, , spend the w inter

I.e. in 'I'm k. alter I'l.iwnn a -teat -.one
at h :t halfb.u k tut I lartniouth '

1; against
W rcester acadetnv Saturday, making
the onl) touchdown, spent Saturday
night w nil Ins p Hen!-, Wiiithrop street.

James R. N'ewniau • : l-.ill Kivei

,

loriiK-rl) ..: Winchester, was in tout,

last Sunda)

.

Stanlej Moi:l-. o: Laki strei t and party
abaiiduiieil tm ir limiting tup Saturday
on account ol tain.

Mi. an.
I Mr-. ! 1 W I'm:; h rt mi Mon-

da) evening tor Washington, 1 1. C,
wheie the\ will rein lin lor the next two
weeks.

'I'.-.n lu-i Plan > ant! Mandolin, Miss
I > b 1 \\'i,iii„.\

, ; 1 Sanborn street,

Phone ;
v M. 027,21

Wat. in. id I.- i'Jge '.t ( M.i K Hows
worked the second degree Monday
evening ..ii a . hiss ot candidates from
Win rfiel I, Medi ml ami West Medford
lodges,

A harvest setvii e was held bv tlie

Siinda> hool • .I the I 'nitarian Chun h

i i-t Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Furbish ..t Church street

is attending Mis- Brown's S hool in Bos-
ton.

Miss Elizabeth Holconibe of Wildwood
street has recovered it. mi her recent

attai k ot tonsihtis .on! has returned to

Lj nn.

Mr-. Dwight Hill ot Bridgeport,

("onn.. has been spending a feu days
with her patent-. Mr. and Mrs. II. S.

Mti^s ot Bat'OII stteet.

Mis. Mabel G. Nichols, President of

the Fortnightly, was a guest ..t the recep-

tion given hj tlie New England Woman -

Pres> Association in honoi ot Mis. 1 1. nr\

Coolidg. Mulligan and Lad) Augusta
1 iregor)

.

% ! r m I Mrs, I larol I Hui kniiusli r ..i

Everett avenue i ive returned t . » town
attel 1 suniinei S|)ei t in Europe and ,,t

Beai ii Blutls, Mass.

Mr. J.
>i.n 1.. .tie »p Brow n of (

'. diini-

bus, Ga., formeily 01 tin- t.>.\n 1- im-

proving itoui a severe attack ot typhoid
lever.

Call the Colonial, Tel. :.,r >onr
Suiida) dinner, ojo.U

The adjourned hearing on the w idening

ot Cambridge street in the vicinity ot the

Countr) Club will be held tins morning
in the selectmen's room at the Town
Hall.

Win. Iiester Coiin.il, No. K of C,

worked 'lie first degree on a class ot

candidates Tuesday evening in Lyceum
hall. I'll,- examplification 01 the third

degree will take phi. e on Now 16th,

I n George A. Lyons of this town has

opened offices in Boston and Lynn, The
doctor is making a spe< ialt) ot the ,.\es,

nose, ears and throat.

New souvenir postcards ot Winches-
ter. Wilson the Stat . nit !

The Hag on the High School budding
was at halt mast tins week m respei t to

the late Mr- Elizabeth I'. Pressey, a

formei inembei ••: tin school committee.

The ladies' golf at the Winchester
Countr) t In!, on '1 tiesdav was t.ir the

best selected nine holes, one third handi-

cap. Mi-. W. F. Flanders turned in the

best n. t score with ami the best gross
Men; to Mis. i

', orge F. Edgett with 51.

I'lie results were a- follows .

gr hep net

Mis. W. F. Flaudei - 54 -
17

MrsA . . F, Edgi tt si
t
-

Mr-. F, II. Bowles 5 4.S

Mi - 1 i. W. I itch 5 1 5 49
Mi-. F. I. I hint 62 5 (.7

The citizens of this town
are very fortunate in having
the opportunity of hearing
three such lectures as will
appear Nov. 7 and 21 and
Dec. 12 in Metcalf Hall.
The Sunday Evening Concerts at the

Castle S.|ii,ire luvc started oil with eveiy

promise .a continued success. For tlie

fourth one to be givi n next Sunday ev< n-

ing a program ut unusual varied excel-

lence hits 1 1 en prtpated, high class in

e\i r\ respt ct, I', v. ill appeal lo all w ho
are seeking refined diversion ami il will

include several specialty trusts as well

a- a vatiet) ol ne\^ and unique motion
pictures. The entertainment continues

two hour- and a hah, the overture begins

promptl) at s o'clock,

Mr. ami Mis Cbestei I'.. Kelley have
tn. ve.l into their new house on Fox-
croft load.

Mi-s Margaret K. Hill, supervisor ot

drawing in the schools, who has been

absent tor the past mouth on account ot

tin- serious illness of her lather, ha- re-

turned to her duties, Mr. Hill - condition

showing considerable improvement.

W in. Iiester is coming along fast, -ay-

the Woblirtl Tillies. The . liange ol

Captain Elliott from tin- centre to right
halt back was apparently all lot the

CAMERA SUPPLIES

lJ'/«/ti/<t.. <ut</ z AtiJm<//tJ

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Dorothv Parker, daughtei ol Mi
ami .Mr-. Ch.irle- W. I'arkel ji . ot .

Glengarry, saikd from New N.uk last

week. Thursday the 19th, on the United

Fruit Co. steamer '

' Aluiilailte " lor

Jamaica, Colon and Santa Marta, She
wa- accompaned by her friend Miss Ethel

Anderson cf Brookline and an aunt as

chaperone.

'Tlie Loyal Temperance Legion will

meet m the Methodist Chun b \eslii this

Frida) atternoou.

The public- school .lie closed today "11

account ol the Middlesex count) lea. hers'

convention to be held at Treinont I'eni

pie, Boston.

Winchester Couiii li, K, or C. will bowl
the 1 Izaiiiim Council team in tin K. 01 C,

league, .a tlu- Noith Cambridge Jum tion

alle) s tonight,

The Winchester boat club boys are to

organize an ice-lioal association. Those
interested are ; Chester Baldwin, Frank
< iei lach, John Sheridan, Philip Sin ridan,

I larold Randli it and Fred llati

A -pe. ial meeting .a the Parish ot the

Epipbaii) 'a ill !» lu i.! this i \ <. niiig t.. .,, t

on the n sjgnation . ! !<. \. John U'allai e

Suter, who litis been 1 ,
1

.| of the church

(01 the |iast years. I ollow ing tin- :

business meeting .then will be a g< m r.il
!

mei ling to discuss tin- "
I or ward Move-

ment. " The speakers w ill lie Rev. W.
E. Gardner ol Boston, secretai') ot the

I..onian's Movement, and Howard
Whittemore, who will tell ot the work
at St. Paul's Chun It, in Newton, A
social Ii. air w ill 1. .How

.

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Wadleigll 1 .tanun.tr School toot

ball team defeated the W 1 ! s. iresh-

men eleven Tuesda) 111 a fast and hard

fought game b\ tin- scote ot »> to 5, The
freshmen scored in the tirst quarter by
blot king a punt w biih was recovered!))

Crowle) whoeasil) made a touchdown.
H, Furbish misse.i me goal. The
Wadleigh School missed a chance to

score in the second quartet when Board-
lej tumbled the ball on the freshmen's
on.- yard Ion-. 1 he Wadleigh mi«sed
anothei chance in third quarter with tlie

ball mi tin Fiesnmen's 15 yard line when
a tr) for a field goal failed. In the

lotirth ijuarter Bradley ol tm- Wadleigh
team recovered a punt and ran 15yds

lor a touchdown, Boardley kicked the

goal

It is said that Capt. Joseph E. 1 iendron

01 tbe Calumet Club howling team lias

selected Messrs, Edwin Rooney, Charles

1 ! Kinslc) .11.1 ..ml Richardson an. I Dr.

1 lai 1 y J.
1 llmsted to represent

himself, tfie club in the . oining Int.

-et ies.

A week - ti ial tt ot an electric t

aitogi thei different, Phone \\

Row.- Win
1

with

e 1 11 1

)

w
I.

Avoid
By Us.ng Galvanizi

Kel le) a 1 1 11 w e- 1 'o. lin v

can iage lam n- fol *ale 1 e.i-

Rev, Charles I.. Hubl
sit. t is seriously hi at

piieunu niia,

The pay-roll of the- srl

as made up for next W.

-nun- nice
liable.

ii. I . a I I n 1 ison

hi- libuie with

ool deparltiieiil

Inesday, when

BARRELS

the gllOSt Mill walk lor the betiellt ot tin

teat hers, amounts to $5 7 \,

Messrs. Hentv Winn ami c.eorge

Lei luc attended the world series gain.- in

New York on Wednesday.

Sanderson, Electrician, Tel. ns j,

I'he tall meeting ot tin: Woburn Asso- I

ciati -n 01 Congiegiition.il Churches, 01

winch both the First and Second Con-
gregational Churches ot this town ait.

members, will be held on Tuesday, Oct.

,yst, at Rt ailing. There will be two
sessions, one tn tin afternoon at 2.V 1

.Hid one in the evening at 7. A large

attendance is anticipated.

Mr. Edwin C. Starr..: Evetett avenue

is visiting his parents, Capt, and Mr-. W,
N. Stan ot Ashlan 1, < )hio,

Haw- you seen our New I.me 01

Carbide and oil bicycle lamps. They
are corkel s. Central Hardw ate Store, 1

s I . 1

1

We are i.ltcnng a full si.-ect

Galvanized A-!: Barrel foi SI.OO

Kxira Heavy Barrel, Drop Han-
dles, '1

.
;

.,: '. Bottom Ho ; .; $1.75

Rotary Ash Sifters, good quality.

f^ r $3.00

Hustler Kotarv Si'ter, best made,
f" r $3.75

All Wire Barrel Sifter 50c

Furnace Scoops,

Coal Hods, Etc.

You can find them all at

HERSEY HARDWARE CO
• THE STOKK OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636
7" I , l 1

Knight's Pharmacy LONG KIMONOS
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING

Your frieuda buy tli,-ir

ati.in in moil reanooabl

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Iremont St.. Boston, Mass
T»|i>iibune hi. 1 ,t<-iti-r\ i'li»rge» [mid .m all

ir,ter» a $i n i ana .,ver,

Our work on enlarge-
ments is absolutely
first-class and the
prices are reason-
able.

MAIN COR. CHURCH ST.

which we carry in stock. SEWALL E. NEWMAN

LADIES' FINE GLOVES Real Estate and Insurance
Our stock : ncli:des Doe Finish. Chamoisette,
Suede and Cashmerette. Also the new
popular grey ail wool "auto" gloves with
long wrists, very suitable for cold weather.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

or tin- pust week we have had on display, in nil

probablity, tin* finest lint' >!" Long Kimonos, over

shown in Winchester. Main of them are made
of ( c(.j)<^. i>„ terns that are distinctly out

of the ordin try and cut in ;i variety of

styles ranging in price from

SI .50 to $2,50

Long Silk Kimonos /. $3.50 to $6.50

Again this week we have had n shipment of

new Shirt W;ii»t»
;

two side rullles, one

embroidered voile and a smart

Hull, crepe u.ii-t.

The F\ cJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Hedrinys Given and Petitions Uted

Ipon.

Oct. 30, 191 j,

Hoard met :it 7 v P in All present.

Hearing* mi petition tor pole locations

.)ii Str.iti road and Sheffield West
opened at H p. in. : Stratford road being

first. PieSenl Messrs I . F. Hovey,
W. Kugene Wilde, W. P. K. Ayer,
(it-orge A. Woods, ami Eduaid A.
Morns.

Slotted petition of the N. E. Tel, and
Tel. Co .in I Postal Telegraph Cable Co.

for joint I' » atii in ui to Doles on Cam-
bridge street Irom Church >ti ^i.-t to

Everett avenue, an I returned petition to

the Town i U rk to record and forward.
Signed petition ol the N. K Tel «t

T« I Co .v Postal Telegr iph it Cable
Co. , lot relocation and joint location tor

one pole on Cambridge street corner
Everetl avenue, one pole on Cambridge
street souther) v from Church street ami
one pole on High street westerly from
Cambridge stieet and turned over to the
Town Clerk to record and forward,

Voted, that on Cresent road, one light

be moved and two new lights installed

as recommended by the Town Engineer.
Noiny the N E. Tel. & Tel. Co. that

permit has heen granted to them to make
necessary underground connection to

their exchange on Washington stieet,

wor« t<> be done under the supervision

of the Supt oi Streets

Voted, that the matter ot cleaning up
the corner of Chinch and Cambridge
streets, taking out pole, removing tree

and hydrant, be left tu the Supt. of

Stiettsand Town Eiigineet.

Voted, to write Highway Commission
to please hold up the devii e Oil the U idem
ing ot the northwest corner ol Church
and Cambridge streets until we write

them in the near tnture.

Voted, that the request tor renumber-
ing Sheffield West and Sheffield load
be reterred to the Town Engineer.

Voteil, to grant .111 auctioneers license

to Geo. A. Wood-, to April 1st, 1912,

tee paid.

Sinned assessment schedule for widen-
ing corner of Mt, Vernuii and Stevens
streets to the amount of $3908 and
turned ovei i" the Collectoi ol Taxes
lor committment.

Warrants drawn tor £813,29 and

5 > si 1
7<>

Adjourni d at 1 >. .'s. p. m
« 1. II. L01 inn in. Ch 1 k.

REAL J SI Ml NIYVS.

Through tin oflice of Sew all P.. New
man the following real estate 1 1.uisactioiis

have n 1 ently taken place :

Mr. William I irth has leased to Mr.

James Clemens uis house number ;i

|)i\ stre, 1 Ini .1 pi nod of years, Mr.

Clemens is now 00 upying,

The office reports leasing the Stillman

house .it the corner of I. iwn nee an I

I larrison street? . Wiik In stei , to Mr.
Waller S Wadsuorth,
The olhce rep irts the passing ol

papers in the transfer oi properly number
>i Lakeview roail irom Mrs

J
osephine K

Jenkins to Mr. I 'red < I. Pi >h, hi itli of

Willi hestel

.

Papers have passed loi the sale of

propettv belonging to Mrs Elizabeth li.

I jolt to Mr. ' ieorge I! Whiti home. Mr
Whitehotue is now planning extensive

ininri i\ 1 nieuts.

Agreements have been signed for tie 1

salenil.it No. is; Wedgemere park to

Walt. i S Wads'woith by the I'rustees,

Herbert Nash, et. al.

Agreements have heen signed tor the

sale of a lot in Rangelev, by Mr. (.Jinn,

to Miss |ohns hi, who is preparing

plans tor building a home.

UNIQUE HAL'O'LEN PARH.
' Miss Mania E. Hazelton and Mis-,

Marion M Hazelton entertained about
>S ot then friends on Tuesday evening at

their home on Church street in a most

unique manner The evening was given

over to llallo'een festivities, ami the

onlv light during the whole evening was
that furnished in nutnetous jack'-

o'Janteins and candles, Those guests who
arrived after the tun had commenced
Wete ushered solemnly into tilt room by-

six tall gllOStS. The whole house was
respleudaut with decorations appropiiate

to the season, ami during the evening

the refreshments served were 1,1 keeping

with the general scheme ot gliosis and
mystery. II illo'eeu games wi re played
and much amusement was turnished in

pinning the tail on ,m iniiiii use I lack cat

in a (I.u k cue, 1 loom.
The guests mi hided illloug others

Miss I. utile an. I Miss Marion True ot

Allston, Miss Ina Urown, Miss Amy
Newman, Miss Ann 1 Arnold and Miss

Rhoda Chapm ot tins town, Mi. and Mis.

Karl States ot Somerville, Mr. T, M
Lew is and Mr. Harold Lew is of Somer -

ville. Mr. Pred James ol Cambridge, Mr.

William McLellan ot St Louis, Mo., and

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Danforth, Mi.

Prank Gerlach.Mr.Parker Holbrook, Mr
James Wilson ami Mr. Roy Hilton ot tins

town.

1 HE COLONIAL.

The announcement ot the opening of

The Colonial, corner of Lawson road

and Maui street, should not be confused

by the tow nspeople w ith that ot a house ot

similar name opened in Winchester some
years ago. Ibis place affords all resi-

dents the opportunity to enjov the com-
forts ol a (juiet luncheon or dinner setved

in a distinctly home atmosphere with the

tood prepared i>\ m experienced chiet,

and tills a long tilt want

The house is uudei ah entirely diffetent

management from any previous place

conducted in to a 1. and 1 distinct pride

is taken in the labf arrangements and
cooking Tabh s may he secured tor

individuals or families and the pV asure

ot lunch or dinner ma. he enjoyed with-

out a tedious trip to the city. Tin- s> r

vice is such as to commend itself to all,

and the housewife will find it both an

enjoyment and pleasure to visit it for a

Thursday night dinner. The Colonial is

easily accessible by electrics, which pass

the dot r

The management is ptepared to do
catering tor lamihes and furnish tai le

board bv the wet kit desired. It you

desire to enjoy the best ot cooking and
service, tight lute ill tour own to.vn.

telephone Winchester 393.

HLRRICh—Gl L1HING.

Mr. Ralph Ctosl \ Hetrii k. son ot Mr.
and Mis. William H Heirick, and Miss

Floience Guething, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ('. Theodore Guething wete united

in mania ,e on Wednesday evening at

eight o'clock. The ceremony was per-

formed in the Unitarian Church by Rev.

Joel Metcalt in the presence oi a large

gathering of friends md relatives ot the

1 ouple.
The bride was -owned in white crepe

meteot, with a tunic ..t irredescent lace,

and t arried a showel bouquet of bias oi

the valley Miss M.ibeth Stiuttlewurth

of Amsterdam N V.., was maid oi

honor. She wore yellow crepe de chine

with lace trimmings and carried chrysan-

themums, Mr Charles R. Main was
best man
The bridesmaids were Miss Mildred

Goodall ol Saufortl, Me , Miss Katherine
Pletcher ot Boston, Miss Julia DeWitt ft

Newart, N. J.,
.md Miss Marguerite

Stephenson, The bridesmaids wete
gowned alke 111 turn colored crepe de
chine w ith tunics ot chiffon and pearl and 1

chiffon leat trimmings. They carried

bouquets ot yellow chrysanthemums,
Immediately tollowmg tne ceremony a !

reception was held in the church parlors.

The ushers tor both the ceiemony and
reception were Messrs, Francis G. Wake

[

ot Brookline, Hervey T. Guething,
Shepard Pond and John A. Tarbell
The couple were assisted in receiving by-

Mr. and Mrs William H. Herrick. The
church was handsomely decorated for
the occasion, yellow being the predomi-
nating color, ami yellow chrysanthemums
and yellow jonquils were used most
etftt tvely with the tfark green ot palms
and terns.

At the close of the reception Mr. ami
Mrs. Herrick lett on their wedding trio.

Tli. v will make their futuie home at

Mollis. N. II.

WINCHES I ER CO-OPLRAIlYE BANK SIAIEMENL. Newsy Paragraphs.

4 Prosperous War in Which Shareholders Get the Benefit in live Per

Cent. Dividends.

The following i- taken from the annual statement of the Winchester

Co-operative Bank, and shows a muil prosperous year:

ASSETS

Real Estate

Loans, S 537, 571 < 00

Share Loans, 5.550 00

Cash, 10,316 13

$353»«36 13

LIABILITIES

Capital. $341,705 J;

( iuarantee. b3°° OO

Surplus, 10 01 •

Profit and Loss, 13 1 is

COSTUME PARIY.

One oi the attractive Halloween parties

given on Tuesday night was that of Mrs.

Georee P. Will-y and Mrs. Harry E
Stevenson, held at the hitter's residence
on Woodside road Thirty-five friends

ot both sexes patticipated m the plea-

sures of the evening. The arrangements
were most complete, the idea of .t real

old fashioned patty being carried out in

a thorongh m inui 1

The guests attended in costume, the

The regular meeting or mis li.mk i* the first Monday evening

of each month, 7 to 9 o'clock. When that day ia a holiday the

meeting is held the following (Tuesday) evening.

The Hank is also open Wednesday evenings, 7 to 8, Saturday

evenings. 7 to 9 o'clock.

Share Values, Nov. I, 1911

planning it Will ll revealed lllllell

thought and ingenuity Imli ins,

Kulit us, downs, summer girls, Iittrdy-

griulv girls, a witch, muse, Red Ruling
Hood, wild w est girl, a pumpkin, an 1

even Harry Laudei himself contributed
to the tun

The ro uns were decorated with pump-
kins, autumn iohage and black and
orange. No light u is used except that

furnished hj the candles and j,u k'o'lan

tei us. the lain 1 In ing made ol real

pumpkins, with red eves a"d grinning
mouths The dining room provided old
fashioned rooking 111 ahundauce, and
In re the 1 nudlt-s, stiii k in apples and
iutiii|is. prnvidtd the light The two
hostesses were costumed as hurily-gurdv

v;uls, when receiving their friends.and it

was with great surprise that the guests

discovered al the close of the evening
ih it the two colored waiters who so

deftly attended to their wants were
these s line t vv o I idles.

Dancing and old lashiom-d games
occupied the evening, together with

iniisii Mis. Myrtle Morse ul Brookline
presi ling at the piano, and solos were
given by Miss Viola VanOrden ol San
Pram isi o, Mr. Ueiijannn E. Berty ot

Boston and Mr. Willey.

Among the guests present wen- Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hunt, Mr. and Mis.

George G. bean. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. William P. M ary,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Grant, Mr. and
Mis. Howard P Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

Nathaniel G. Hill, Mr. anil Mrs. H.
Douglass Campbell, Mi. ami Mrs. Frank
K. White Mr. and Mrs George Whit-

tuigton. Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp-
son of Medt'ord, Miss Grant, Mr. Fains
worth and Mr. Thomas ot Teaxs.

r
u
E

i

Date
.a

Issue
Shares

I'.IV

nit nts

slurc

Profits

per
Snare

Value
per

Share

Witt it-.tu .1!

vita
pet snare

't.

y

I

«4 May, 25 s
1 38 $4^.0: $lS6.02 $lS^>.02 '4

IS Nov ., [900 7-: >.>-' 43-57 175-57 175-57 15

16 Mai

.

1901 105 126 39-4« 165.41 165.41 |6

17 Nov., [001 135 UO 35-49 155.49 155-49 '7

lS Ma; . I90J S/i "4 31.83 145.83 I45-83 iS

19 Nov., 190J I".? 10S 38.34 13634 ' $6.34 ">

Ma; . 1903 s V IOJ 25.07 127.07 127.07 20

Nov ., 1903 169 96 22.03 1 18.03 1 iS.0,5 2

1

May, 1904 iSj 90 19.21 lt>>.21 100.2

1

»3 Nov .. ICJO4 9J s
)

if.fn 100.61 100.61 -'3

-

1

May . 1905 207
i

14.21 .,.'..m 92 . 2 1 24

«l
Nov.. 1905 12.02 S4.02 84.02

May, 1906 - 1- (.6 10.03 76.03 74-°-
2d

1
Nov ..

s

I9OO : P eo S.23 f.s.;
3 66. -s * -

JS Ma;

.

1907
.'OS (>.(>: 60.62 v,. ?Q

2 s

-•I Nov iy; I

s :.jo 53.20 ; .'
.

: ' 1

Ma; . : ioS v>: 1- 3.9/1 45.96 4-17

No- .. 190S '•; 1 /' .'.</J 38.90

Ma; . 1909 1
I
s

.

10 2.01 32.01 31.61

Nov .. 1909 i

1

> -

1

1.29 25.29 25.03

tt Mav. 19m '-•1 |S •7.5 1S.73 iS.s-S 34

Vs N 19IO ;

-• 'y\ 12.26 35

i<3 Ma; . 1911 973 > . i n 6.09 6.07 :/<

After thirti ll.O s not ice 1 he vvithdl .1 vv.il value ol shares mat he

withdrawn at an; regular meeting In atununt, In the aggregate,

exceeding one-halt ol the1 receipts at the meeting.

"COLLEGE GIRtS

"

MAKE MERRY.

MRS. EMMONS HUCH.

Mrs. Sophia Ann Hatch, widow of the

late Kmmons Hatch and mothei of As-
sistant Postmaster, Krnesi W. Hatch,

passed away al her bom.- on Winthrop
street early yesterday morning. A year

ago last January she was stricken with a

paralytic shock, and although recovet-

ing sullii iently to be able i.i b.- about,

ll id been more or less ol an invalid since.

I vvo in t ks ago sin- vv is COllfilli tl to her

bed. stiltermg from poor > irculntion in

In r toot. The end 1 ame not unexpec-
tedly.

She was <», years ot ag>- BlldJ leaves a

daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Chase ot

Stout ham ami a son. Ernest W. Hatch
ot this town Her husband died a year
ago last August.
Mrs Hatch was bom in Hanover.

Mass . her parents being Cyrus H. and
and Sophia Ann Holmes. She came to

this town ptevious to her marriage am'
hat) made her home here many years.

She was formerly a teacher at the Wash
ington School on Cross street, during
which time she lived at the home tit Mr.
and Mrs Sumner Richardson, former
well known residents. She "was an old

member ol the Congregational Church
and a former piesident of the Laidies'

Westt rn Missionary Sodety.
The funeral services will tie held

tomorrow (Saturday) at 2.300, m,

from the residence, No. ao Winthrop
street Rev, IV Augustine Newton of

Reading will conduct the service. The
burial will be in Wildwood cemetery.

RUL LSI ATE NEWS.

Agreements have been signed, through
the office ot Edw. T. Harrington Co. toi

the sale of the property cornet ol Mt.

Vernon and A-h streets, comprising
Iranie dwelling and about 5670 led ol

The College Girls entertained a large

party ot (heii Iriends at a Halloween
partj .it Forestcis I bill Tuesday ev< ning.

Mrs. Daniel J. Daly ol Winchester gave
several selections on tin piano and I >. ).

Daly and William Diusmore contributed
vocal solos. Games were played, re

treshments were served and dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour. The com-
mittee in t harge consisted of the Misses

Annie T. Daly, .Margaret Kerrigan,

Delia Kelley, Margaret Connolly.

Josephine Burke, Mary Connolly. Annie
Cullen, M.uv Donovan, M. E. G.
Haggerty, Elma Harrington, Josephine
Kearns, Marv Carroll, Mary Harrington,
Annie Fallon and Annie Creighton,
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Harry I Winn, Frank W. Winn,
Rev. A. L Wmn. Walter Dotten and
A. C. Winn. Mi and Mis. T. Donovan,
Joseph Aim, Neil 1 loherty, I )r. ]. II.

O'Connor, M. J
Denneti, James Kelley,

Charles Haggeity. Frank Suydi r.

Edward Murphv, Albert I'horne, Freil

Scholl, Stevi 11 Boyle, Harold Bouvheau,
Joseph Higgins, Panel O'Louphlm,
Daniel Haggerty, James Bradley, Fiank
Carroll. Michael Foley. G. Cullen, |ohn
Tobin, Harty Duntiury, Daniel Elliott,

John McGrath, James Boyle, Thomas
Burke, Patrick I'olev. I nomas Ratferty,

Clarence Dunbury, Andy McCue, Andy
McGarry, Harry Coty, Andy Lux, Ted
McCarthy, Louis Palladino and Joseph
Carroll, and the Misses Dorothy McNeil,
Sarah Quigley, Agues O'Donnell,
Margaret Leonard, Josephine O'Donnell,
Margaret Noonan, Annie ffaggerty,

Mary Holland, Mary Kelley, Nellie

Haggerty, Ellen Dolan, Daisy McPart-
laud. Gertrude Mooney, Annie Connors,
Agnes Donovan. Molly McDonough,
Mae Haley, Emily Thome, Belle

Thome, Mae Reardon.

HAROLD POPE INJURED.

1001 BALL.

The High School foot hall team was
again defeated!i 7-0, this lime at the hands
ol Milton High School. The game was
played 011 Wednesday and the held was
wet anil slippery.

The scoring was made bv three touch
downs. The hrsl two, made 111 the
second and third periods, weie by
stratuht ground gaming, but the third, in

the fourth period, was made when Win-
chester attempted to kit k a goal from the
field. This failed to even cross the goal
bin.' and was caught on the 3yd. line by
' 1'Connell, Milton's star player, who ran
thiougll the entire- Winchester team, one
hundred ami seven yards for 1 touch-
tlow 11.

Winchester worked one or two trick

plays for I irge gains but the greater part
ot the time they played a slow ami poor
game.
The game was one of the roughest seen

on Manchester Field foi a long tune.
Straw bridge hail his ear badly tut and
two Milt ui pi ivets wete hurt, one
severely twisting his neck 011 the very
las* play,

Tlie summary :

MILTON II. S, WTNCTIKSTKII II. S.

Spragne le re Cutting
Walsh It it. Elliot, Chaplll,

St 1 a w in idge
Leary lu; rg Bull
Mat her c r Melneke
Thayer rg Ig Meyer, It, Thompson
( 'arstni it ii Proctor
Carter re le Hilton. Tutein, Small
1 1'Connell qb «it> Tutein. FHnn
Gustavson rhb Ihb D. Thompon
( rafts Ihb rhb Emery
I'oole fb fh Klimi. Elliott
Seme— Milton High 17, Winchester 0.

Touchdown*. O'Connell Poole, (ioal

from touchdowns, O'Connell 2. Umpire,
Norton, Referee, Grannan. Field
Judge, Sears, Head Linesman, Curtis,
Time, two 10 ruin, and two 8 min.
perio.l

Mr atld Mrs. | C. Folts h ive leturned
from a ten days' trip to Ne v York.

I!u\ 53 was ruin; 111 on Tuesilay night
shortly after ttn o'clock, calling the tire

department to the corner of Chun Ii and
Bacon strtets tor a false alarm

The Sunday Evemns Concerts at the
Castle Square are providing the veiv best
high class rehneii entertamtiH nt. and they
ate being hugely patronized. Tue one to

be given tins coming Sunday w ill have on
its program a list of musicians and other
artist^ and in addition 5000 feet of the
very Litest motion pictures will In-

shown. Seats are tin s.iU- at the box
office throughout the week. I'he over-
ture starts promptly .1 s o'cock, and the
entertainment continues foi two hours
ami a halt.

Alfred M. Meincke of Yale street has
returned from a m\ wet k's western trip.

Mr and Mis. w. H. Herrick have
issued invitations to the marriage and
reception tit their daughter Grace, to Mr.
Philip Rockwood Webber, on the eve of

Tuesday, Nov. 14, at 15 Heirick street.

" Eltinge Shepherd, son of Dr. Hovey L.
Shepherd formerly ol this town, had the
misfortune to break his arm recently
while cranking the doctor's automobile.
The young man has entirely recovered
his health since moving to Los Angeles.

Rev. Cyrus Richardson, who preached
at the First Congregational Church ill

town during the summer, is supplying for

a few weeks at the Congregational
Church in Everett Rev. and Mrs.
Richardson matte many warm friends 111

Wiucliestel dining their stay.

Mrs. Martini). Kneeland was one of
the pourers at the first meeting of the
Mt. Hotyoke Alumni Association which
was heltl at the Vendome on Wednesday
afternoon.

It will be observed that William P.

Callahan is the only candidate from Win-
chester on the state tick, t tins coming
election. A specimen ballot is exhibited
in the window ot McLaughlin, the shoe-
man, and Mr. Callahan's name precedes
that ot the other candidates tor the office
ot representative.

Edward Donovan of Wim hester is on
the Warren bridge team ot Huston
which leads in tin- 15, a M. league.

Winchestei Council K. of ('. howl the
Arlington council team tonight al N'orth
( ambi itlge in 1 he Suburban K. ol C.

league.

Mis. \\ . \ . Proctoi ami hei mother,
Mis 1 . . F. ( 'hapill, are home nt'tt 1 an
extensive westei n loin .

1 I >r ] noes 1 1. < ('Connor examined the
teeth 01 the pupils .it Kllllltord Si hool
Tuesday.

Forty-six randidates will tu- initated
into Santa Maria court, Daughters ol

Isabella next Sun lav . The degree woik
vv I be performed i-y Stoneham 1 Hint
under the direction of Mis. JCogatt, d:s-

tint deputy.

Miss Florence Kidder of Church -tu et

entertained ten ot her young friends mi
Tuesilay nt a party to celebrate Hallo
ween. The house was prettily decorated
wim wail effects and occasionally a

ghost appeared. The tables were
especially damn, with a small pumpkin
at each plate. (Limes, etc., passed the
the tune awav all too soon. Prizes yvere
taken t u the games bv Miss Ami, 1 Bagge,
Miss Leah Mi Intosh, Mr. Roy Goodwin
ami Mr. Alfred Wilson. Those at-

tending win-: I. tin- Kelly, Ainti Bagge,
Mi. and Mis. Walter Colwell, Leah
Mt Intosh George Mors.- Roy Goodwin,
M iv nart 1

Jt iluist hi. Mr. Wilson ot Cam
In idge.

PROMPI A 1 1 EM ION.

COMING EVEN1S.

Nov. .;. Friday. Social WliiM Party,

A < > l w . Harmon; Ha'.:, at s p. m.

Nov. 7, Tuesday evening in Metcalf
Hall. Illustrated lecture hj Rev,

Benjamin B Buekcley. subject, • Old
Concord."

Nov. 1'.. Monday. !7ih anniversary

of Waterlield Lodge, No. 231, I. O.

F.. iu Masouic Hall, at « p. ni

N'tiv. 0. Thursday evening, Forty*

sixth annua! meeting the Winchester
I'nitarlan Society at 8 o'clock

Vovembei 13. Monday evening,
Annual Dancing Party of the Wistaria

Club in Lyceum Hall.

Nov. 15, Wednesday. Calumet v» A.

B. ' . at Calumet.

Nov. 21 I'uesday evening In Metcalf

Hall Illustrated lecture by Rev. Joe.

Metcalf. subject. " tirnw ; h of Worlds
as Revealed by Modern Astronomy."

Dec. Tuesday evening in Metcalf

Hall. Illustrated lecture h\ Rev,

Charles T. Hillings. Subject, • English

Cathedrals."

Jan. 6, Friday evening, Concert and
ball of Winchester Laundry employees
In Town Hall,

111 Willi taster, hi r;

11 not v 1I1 to taste

gi idly tu the la ires

win n tin \ hud out

against any
His.," cues
brief sea-

id to settle

I HE 10WN WAUR SIPPLY.

JWincliestei , Nov. jnd, 1911.
EntTott or tuk Star :

Dear Sit:— I am not telling the people
ol Winchester any news, when I st,,te
that the condition of the water in this
tow n is becoming intolerable. Its odor
and taste are exceedingly disagreeable,
and tins condition seems to be . Iinmic if

not permanent. I realize that I am
I

treading on dangerous ground when I

venture to suggest that Winchester har-
bors anything which is a iiuisan e or a
menace; vet the only uav tu improve IS

to acknowledge our faults ami roirect
them. " But you will injure the reputa-
tion ot the town :t v 1 ui spea

k

ot its public works 01 mstit.i

our timid critic. I i m , foi

son, but ni t |u tin. mt niiv

.

The pc-i iple w 111 1 now nlll
us- !:• 1 w ..tt r is pi iur,

mil snu II, will came
ol llosl in's suburbs,
that she has tie- 1 our-

age to 1 lean out hei reservoirs, and uive
her citizens who piy liberally lor their
w ater supply .1 decent an.) stpiare return.

" Bui can thai be dont '

"

\\ tli 11 it spt al. .is an t xp< it, but we
tin know this with refeti in < to ,.t least
me town, thai it has In ui t). ne. Close
the reservoirs, one by one, long t noiigli

to s. r, pe off the inui k an I loose 1 at tli

Irom the bottom and t ike awav Irom the
algae the soil necessun to its growth,

'

' Bui tins will 1 1st lavpayi 1 s a round
sum '

"

Who will not gladly pay the puce,
undei skiiltul. 1 1 oiiiiinii .il management in

I

ortlei tu give the town the one greatest
'need today—a sweet watei supply?
1 While we do not believe that the 1 \i>ense
will In large, we t laim thai it will be a
good invi st neiit for citizens ol today <iml
toitioi 1 1 iw and .ill ! inn

We thought we made a good bargain
when we bought out the Whitney prop-
erty. Another good barg lin awaits us.
Will our able water board respond to
the call of a large number of hei 1 itizeiis i

\ mas truly,

M. I). Kneeland.

Nov. 1 ,
it> 1 1

.

the following

Willi hestel
.
M.tss

Editor ov the Star:
Will you kindly give

space 111 you! papet.
A well pleasetl tax payer nith the way

our police department is run. Last
Sunday I called Chief Mcintosh up about
some young gentlemen who were not
acting just right in front ot our residence,
wlm h is more than t w o miles from the
station, and in about ten minutes irom
(he time I telephoned Officer McCauley
had the seven nice appearing gentlemen
lined mi in our bai k v. ml. 1 t all that

going some.
Why 1 an't our 1 ituetis st e tll.it silt h a

department needs an up to date automo-
bile. Supposing these young men had
been thieves or murderers and going tlie

other way, no mattei how bright or eflii i-

cut our tit p irtmetlt was. tie-y would get .1

go nl sta it on them.

JZ S'ours truly,

I- A. Larawav A Co.

CROSSING IS S^fLR.

HAL'O'EEN BRIDGL.

i' 10k.

Philip

laser.

Ian I Frani es M. Chase
\ II, is the grantor, and
nt v\ inchestet i> the purcl
The sum- brokers have leased for F.Ha

\l Adams the house and lot No lh\

street to Joseph hessenden «.>t Winches-
ter; the same brokers having sub-leased
tor Mr Fessenden the property No. 14s

Cambr i.lge street, to Harlow M. Davis of

Somerville.

Mr. Harold Pope of the STAR press

room, living at No. 416 Main street, had
a serious aci ident on I'uesday night

when he tut an artery in his foot and
came vt-tv neal bleeding to death. In

company with 1 tlu-r lads he vv is walking
in the vicinity oi the town dump at Cutter
Village when he stepped on .1 broken
milk bottle. The slurp glass cut through
tlie side ol his Shoe and into Ins foot,

severing an artery and causing a bad
hemoi rage.

His frit mis carried him to .1 nearby
arc light to examine the injury and win 11

they arrived found he had tainted. I'r.

A L Prow 11 was at once summoned and
his injury dressed, alter wlm h he was
taken t > his home.
Although severly injured no serious

results are anticipated beyond the weak-
ness caused by loss of blood, and he is

resting tail lv comfortably.

HAL'O'EEN PARTY.

A Hal'o'een party was given at the
home of Miss Maty Donaghy ol Sheridan
circle on Tuesday evening attended by
a large gathering Of VOUIlg lolks. A very

enjoyable evening was «pent bv those
attending, The earlier pait ot the even-
ing was passed playing games appropri-
ate to the season, listening to piano s-
lections and singing, and tollowmg t:.is

refreshments were served, Mr Thomas
Donaghy and Mr. Howard Mullet :ur

nislitd much ot the evening's entertain-
ment, while Miss Douacnv. \!;-s

1 > Li ary, Miss
J.

I P Leary, Mi
tin, M'ss C. Martin, and
Kelley also contributed.

Amond those present w ete

Donaghy, M and |. O'Learv
Martin, M. LeDuc, Sabin 1 (

Kelley, K. Traiuoi.

Kean, Howatd Moftet
I lenry M trtm, Frank
Noonan, Robert Donaghy,
and James O'Laughlin,

M
M'SS

Mar-
Mary

Mis llenrv /.. Cobb
entertianed tout table:

Tuesilay afternoon at In

of her guest, Mrs E.

I )el aware. Decoratio:]
corn husks anil autumn
air ot 1 1 allow t en to the

..I Sheffield West

. at bridge on
1 home in honor
A. VauTruft of

s ot pumpkins,
flowers lent an
afternoon enter-

tainment, the idea being carried out in

the favors and refreshments. A must
unique feature was the ices, winch were
in the shape of candles, and served to

the guests lighted. I lonors were won by
Mrs. E. A. Holmes of Maiden, Mrs'

Edgar M Young and Mrs. John
Walters.

W. H. S. NOILS.

Nov. -\ 191 1.

Editor ok i iik Star .

In youi last issue yon state that there
is a uuestton whether the officer re< ently
placed at the railroad station is not more
lleetleil.it the center, sillCI llioie pupils
cross the tracks at that point. It is cer-
tainly of the greatest importance that
whalevet is dune to safeguard the wel-
fare oi our pupils be as i liective as
possible, Pn bablj tin best plan would
be to have an uffii ei in < ai Ii place.
Tins, however, seems not to l"' prac-
ticable .is thi re is but one man on duty
in the day lime.

Being greatly interested, I venture to
suggest that at the trussing there are
gates whii h are invariably I iwered when
tr-iins .it'- appi ' iai hing am I that em-
ployees ot the lailroatl lompauy are con-
stantly on itiit\ ,1! both suit s ol the Irai k.
It is t r

11- that 1 hd In n can p-i-s under
the gates and thai the crossing is nint h
wider than at the stall ill. Neverth- less,

the gates are there anil the men are 011

duty, tluis affording a measure ot safety
vv hii ii is, otdinarily, lacking at the'station.
Furthermore, at the station there is

always the possibility ol passing behind a
train which is just leaving the st.ition
and ditectly in ti out of a ir.oii i;oing in
the opposite tlirei tinn

I'mier these circumstances, it seems
that the Boaid ol Selectmen have pro-
vided tur the t are ot both Hanger points
as well as they tan with the means .it

then command.
Yours very truly,

St huyler F. Herron, Supt. oi Schools.

MISS LLDLR~EiN ILR FAINS

H. F. S. CLIB.

the Misses
, M. and (.!

rvey, Marv
irs. Daniel

Philip LeDuc,
MHrtm, Willie

L*o Mawn.

Mes

The fust quarterly examinations begin
next Wednesday and continues thiough
Friday,
The girls' athletic association voted

to give a dai t.e in U e eyniiiasiutn to lie

hehl "ll Satur lay e\«:iiing. November 1-..

I he foot ball team plav Chelsea High
School at Chelse tomorrow afternoon
and on Tuesday plav Woburu lligii ;it

Wobiirn. It is tii be hoped that a large

crowd from Winchester will go up to the
Wubuiu game

WINCHtSlER EXCHANGE SOLO

It is reported that papers will bepassi tl

this week lor the sale of tie.- Wim ht-ster

Exchange to Mrs Frank I Carpenter.
The Exchange is located on Main street

and has long been under the manage-
ment of Miss Annie Nutter.

Miss Ruth Elder entertained the H. F.
S. club at Ia i home on Friday after-
it 1 he < lub, of w a Ii Miss Anna
Hellion 1- presi lent, is composed of
vouug ladies, ami the- affair look the pait
of a gentleiiieiis' aiternoon, each mem
ber being present with a voting guide-
in ui guest Mailt,ween games and danc-
ing were enjoyed, those present being
costumed as ghosts. Refreshments ap-
propriate to Hie season were served.
About two dozen gmsts attended.

I hose attending with their guests were:
FMen Ireland, Marian Kendall, Dorothy
Kerrison, Anna Hefflon, Bertha Kelley,
Martha Russell, Helen Ayer, Edith
Fenno, Ruth Phippen, Elizabeth Fiske,
Dorothy Farrow, Ruth Elder, Percy
ami Harol I Bugbee, Ray Farnham, Earl
Goldsmith, Arthur Locke, Richard
Fenno Hart and Ordway Furbish,
Eli Smith, Robert Coit, John Higgins,
Roj.er Wilde.
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full hours in the mill you t ook it ! ut tw enty min-
ute !3a\\ ; you time, money and reduce ? the work,
werry and expense ui breakfast S.i i-S ixt eent.

M A \ I FA 1
I I I; I \ i

. MILDISl.S OF THE I N'l ("EI) MloE M V< HI\Kl;V ( "M AW

BIG l>U\l INSPECTED.

The United Shoe Ma< hinerv Company's

Method of Hoimj Business.

.\i gues t-. ol the I'nitfil Shoe MucliiiK-iy

Comp.in> Hi. Massai luisetu Press Asso-

ciation \i-iiutl t!;»;ir model .in 1 enormous
plant at Heverh Monday. Tlie members
were accompanied l>\ tlieir wives or

lady friends, and the ->t.irt was made from

the Hotel lirunswck, lioston, in auto-

mobiles. The run was made over the

boulevard us :.ir .1-- possible and included

the splendid N-rtli Shore drive. The
weather was ideal and the frequent

glimpses ol the ocean wer< extremely re-

freshing even il it was in October, The
visitors arrived al the clubhouse ui

the United Shue Machiutrj Company
athletic .i-.v.)> iii. mi on Mi Kaj street, ju>t

bet. ire one o'clock and the I road avenue

leading uj) to tlit.. clubhi use tt.ii thick

with motor cars oi all types Lotus A.

Coolidge treasurer «il tin I'nii i Sinn.

Machinery company, with M. IS Kaveti,

geneial sup. rinten lent ami '

J. I

He>'S, (ieotgi 11. Vose, sU|ieliiitciulellt
1

at the Bevi rl) plant and Mr. Lund w<

!

lome'l the visitors. After .1 stroll through

the clubhouse, one of the finest 111 the
|

state, the visitors were escorted to tin-

hall where .1 tempting menu was si rved.

The tabl s were prettily decoi ited fur

tin- 01 ' • sii 111.

;./r shoe machinery.

I he \ isii 'a .is [> irtii ulai ly interesting ,.t

tin-, time because of tin,- talk that is 1"

made by do v. I oss anil other politicians

;ii the hope of a. ijiiirin^ political 1 apital,
'

but it these men were to visit the plant

and inspect, it conscientiously, look into I

its business methods, the welfare of its

employees and the inti rest taken in the

uplift "t the shoe manufacturers, «<•

would nut hear sii nun li about " oppres-

sive monopoly. " The company is a

monopoly, there is no doubt about that,

ami its monopoly lies in the fact th.it it

employs a large corps oi expert iiiven

iwri who are constantly improving the

machines and so the l*. S. patent office

protects them in this monopoly.

The ability of the 1 ompauy to 1 airj out

it-, purpose tn fiunisli ,1 better set vice anil

equipment yeai by year .it .1 constantly

dimmislnm! expense to its lessees is

largi Iv due t< 1 its adhen lice to the

Koyalt) System in leasim; its machines.

L'nder this system instead ol buying his

machines outright, the manufacturer pays

for th ir use a small sum on each shoe

ma le. >m else buys lr> 1 11 the Comi any

furnishing the machine certain findings

essential to i's ojii r ition, like ta':ks, « ire I

nails and < \ li ts, p.. \ inj; li r ti 1 11 1 .1
|

1 1, e

sir: 11 ut t,i compensate the Compat \

lur its use, This enables a m mufaclurer

of limited mi aits 1.
1 acquire his machinery

on exii lly the s.nm- t< rtns as the weathlv
'

in. unit. u turn and but i^r Hum tin re would 1

Newsv Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

rmcipals

at the

• i Mis.

led t.< a

Miss Ruth Bo) 1 e, one <it the
1

plaj mi; in the
'

' Blue Bird
'

Schubert I'lieatre, was the gnes

li. Barton Nason over Sunday.

< tin 1 l ,1 pair 1 it horses atlac

Sunt meat t. ,1111 v\,i> taken uith colii i 11

Mt. Vernon street Friday noon. the

horse kicked and reared, throwing the

team into contusion and blocking tin.-

street, lie finally gotten under con-

trol. It was necessary to repair the har

in ss wbii h was bioketi during the strug-

gles of the animal before the team could

proi eeil.

Miss Martha K. Langle) will resume

bei classes in dancing in Waterheld Hall

as follows lieginner's class, Thursday,

Oct. .it 4.-15 p. in.
. Intermediate

class, Mon. I. iv, « let. , at t 1 5 p. in. .

Advanced class, Krulav, Oct. 27, .it 1 ts

p. ui. The High School iortuightlies

will comnietice 011 Saturday, Oct. 2f>, at

7. ; p. in. In coiinection with her classes

live issemblies will h held, one in each

month, coinnii in inj_ Nov. 3, at - p. m,

Hern's orchestra will nirnish the music.

1 .

Mr. am I Mrs l ".i lies I ). Shaw u i ligh-

land avi title are the parents . : .1 littli

son, Robert Low U-r I 01 11
1 'ct ."lis.

Developing and printing turns and

paper. W ilson the Stationer.

The S< lectiiu n an l the Appropria-

tions Committee viewed the streets about
town last Saturday afternoon, making
the rii le in aiitotn ibil es.

Among the Winchester oeople who
have been spending the past week or

u.i in Washington, D, C., .ire Miss

Alice Synunes, Mr^. (ieorgeS. Little-

held, Mrs. I>. N. Skilhngs, Mr. and Mrs.

1 1. W. Pratt, Rev, and Mrs. loel Metc.lt

,111 I Mrs. Anson Burton. The N'at,

Contercnce of Unitarian Churches held

111 that city last week h,i> been .111 attrac-

Hon which bus drawn many Unitarians

there.

Nov. 7 and 21 and Dec. 12,
three lectures will be iiiven
in Metcalf Hall which will
attract every one who likes
fine lantern slides with the
best descriptive talks.
Have \oiir pii lutes (rami .1 .it Wilson

the Stationers, Newest mouldings to

s .-lei t from.

Mr. .1
. Frank Ha\ > and i li . K. T

sheehy were the ku-'-i- of Mr. Frank
I. 11 Dounell, prh i-ipal ol the Ciiapiii

Si hool, at the IJrown-llai van! font-ball

game. Saturday. Mr. 1 i'I 1 ell Is 11

graduate ol Brown

At a special meeting ;..t the 1 hnreli

of Hie Kpiphany lasl I-'iidaj eveniiig

tur the purpose of taking action on the

resignation of Kev, J, w. Suter aftei a

pastorate of tweuty-live years, Hon,

S, W. Mel all. who was a warden when
the I'hureh was organized, offered ;t

motion In which he expressed tin-

regret "t lliepaiish, and it« apprecia-

t Ion oi the work done hj M 1 Suter, in-

struetiug the vestry to use their !.c~t

endeavors to indin <• Mr. Suter to recon-

sidei his resignation and -ontinue UU
pasti iii-

Apply promptly for shares
in the 37th series of the
Winchester Co-optrative
Bank. Now on sale.

Captain Webber Lmi ty 01 the Wiui hes-

1.
1

1 1 1,; 1
1 Si heiol tootha 1 1 eleven is instruct'

lllg Ins men 111 St ciet prai lice .it the 1 1 Igh

School I'll is is the lirsl time in the In.--

t .r\ ut the icllool th it .1 < oai hing ol tins

naluie v\ .is ever di ille,

Nutritious and
ea ily diverted.

Builds strong,
lu lthy bodies

and strong,
hedthy minds.

Enables you to

:! ep an extra

h ". r in t h e

mc>rnincT, A
pc rfect ft »< >d for

c\ v r\' r.iOrninsr.

weekly assemblies
.so. 551 Main -tie-

ilgeuu re, I oresters <

nnielli e oil the evellll

KMPLOYKRS 1 LI B HOUSE

This lull lions Willi

was >;i\eii t" th employees lor Hit ir use

by thi company and lias a superb bowl
ling alley, billiard ami pool tables, loiuis;

niK room, library, .1 theatre, ball field,

tennis court, etc. I'he club has a mem-
bership ot about 2,ojo and the dues are

nominally »i .1 year. Mr, Lund, will

remembered 111 Wuichestei is one of the

vice-presidents and VV. II. Carico, also

well known here, is llie treasuier,

Leaving the clubhouse alter .1 thorough

inspection of .ih its attractions, the party

was then taken to the plant and for two

hours the visitors were escoi ted through

the big cement factories b\ I'leasuier

Couliilge, * "n m ral Super in teiieh nt Kaveu,

Superiiitemleiits Heys ami Vose, W, II

Carrico and others guides troni the fac-

tory. ICverj point .a interest was shown

to the new S| .1 hi men ami their guests anil

theptngr.ini was so at ranged that thej

were able to see m t vo bourse w hat w< tiki

u-u ill) takt the 1' ttei part ol .1 day.

The great fa torii s, two ovei .1 thou-

sand leel long and others ovei 1 i.-ht huii-

dieel feet long and every depaitment

hustling with activity pioved of i.xceed-

hits interest to the visitors, The niaiiu-

lactiiring end, tn storeroom where
millions ot p ut-, an k p'. and the great

offices w it re t.i s are kept on the

factory work wete all points ol interest.

A department which won much atten

lion w.i- the industrial school win re Hie

Hate, lit anil United Shoe ma hunts

co, ii,i mi co operate in jprovi ling an in-

dustri il school, regarded as a model .ill

over the couutiy. Some of ti e boys who
hive graduated trom tins school are

already at work in the lacton and are

in iking good.

The drop forge the powet and heat-

ing plant, the ventilating svstem and
emergenc) hospital where .ill e.ists of

accidents liable to occm among the (,ooo

employees are treated, and w here .1 doc

tor and mil se ar • m constant attend ince,

and all the hundred and .m>.- things wliii h

the cotnpan) is doing everv day tor ti-.e

weltare of the employet S were all vn wed
and entertainingi) described.

The trip through the immense build-

ings was ver) interesting ami instructive

*iiiit was indicative ot the great demand

undoubtedly be a real monopoly in the

tn.ikniL; ot shoes with .1 consequent

higher price than is being paid for them

today.

The Company's rates of royalty now
,ne lower th n those prevailing al the

lime ot its formation. The average

royalty direct and indirect it now- re-

ceivea for .ill classes ot shoes is less than

2 2-3 cents per pair. 1 mt ol this sum it

pays tin- whole tost tt manufacturing

machines; ot development ot new

machines and puichase ot patents ; ot

administration m short, the entire ex-

pense ot coiuiuctiug its business. On
some grades ot shoes the loyalty is three

quarters ot a cent. Tin highest royalty

which any manufacturer can pa> tur the

use ot .ill 111. 1. hines on tin- highest pi iced

(iootlye.tr Wt It shoes the very best

tt In h 1 ,iii l e ! ought —is not ot 1 r <>

c-nts.

Aii) manufacturer is at liberty to lease

the Cioodvear Welling Machine ami the

Goodvenr Stitcning Machine without

being ui hged to lease 01 1 n\ anything

else from the company. Any manufac-

turer c.m lease the company's essential

machines, without being obliged to use

ant other ot the several hundred ma-

chines w;u. h the Company makes. He
can take the others "i lease Hum. .is lie

pleases, without regard to anv lease he

nlread) holds. Mi can use most ol the

company's machines in connection with

machines provieleil b) the company's

rivals

It tins is a monopoly then it is a

monopoly oi ment. The couipauv also

has another monopoly in is ability to

in. ike the very best machines ami give

the mosi effective service; but it has

never had a monopoly ot the shoe ma-

chiuer v business. It does not mind fair

.mil legitimate cemipetition, and is always

rt nl> to take 11^ chances in the race tor

Hade.

I'hese facts, .in. I .ds" mam othets

should 1 e looked into, before taking tlu

»otd 1 t politicians and others who have

sinister designs on the business success

oi t ie Untied Shoe Machinery Company,
I in- company sa\s tutu on ttie light, but

let it be the whole ligtitand not the dark-
' uess of insinuation and inuendo.

Do you realise that about ever) one
1 who has anything to sell advertises in the

STAR! When \ m want to make a pur-

1 base you will do well to look over our

advei tisiiijj columns, tt

Po you rea'ue th.it about ever) one

who has anything to sill advertises 111

the STAR ! When you w mt to make
,1 purchase vou w ill do well to look
ovtr our advertising columns, tt

Baby carriages re tired at Central llard-

ware Store, 15 Pleasant street, u

Shares in the 37th series
of the Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank are now on
sale. Make applications at
once.
Saddle horses to let at Blaisdell's

Stable Tel. 2 1 1
-

1

|£ DOINj'T FORGET XO
WINCHESTER

OR

693
II- ONE LINE IS BUSY CALL THt: IHHLK

WHEN YOU ARE READY
TO TO

PURCHASE or R E NT

A VACUUM CLEANER
WIV1. HOIV1ER COLGATE

FOUNDER OF

m " THE COLGATE SYSTEM OF MODERN VACUUM CLEANING
::

%

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

ALFRED CLARKE, President

1 lie regular

l-'oiesters II, .11,

held lie Court V\'t

Ann 11. .1, w ill in.

ot I.iilior iJ.iy and ever) rinirsil.ij even-
ing thereatti r. Kile) 's « Irchestra,

sep. 1 ,tt.

Papers hate gone tn tecord througli

I the Edward T. Harrington Coinpaii) in

the sale nt io«S Church street from Mabel
\ .. French, to William E, Bottger. There
is .1 modem nine-iooni frame dwelling

Kith 17,000 snuale- feet t>! land.

Have \niir electrical mirk done by
I Si Innman,

,

r
, Railroad avenue. Tel.

I 736-L, lio,tf

Have yniir ceilings tinted nr floors

letinslied by (Karl!. McElhiney. All

work guaranteed, Painter. septs, ti

shrubs, Trees, Vines and Koseliushes
we uri>\v them, sell them and plant their,

Califorria Frivet and Berberis Thum-
hergii tcr hedging oneoi our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & C<).,

Tel. Melrose. Mass.

MYSTIC VAUJiV Q A RAGE

FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

6

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring:Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public; to" Inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in ihis part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saviny devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assuie you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHAROlMi STATION

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STEAM
TEL. AR LINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO
SUCCESSORS TO U. S. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE, WEST MEDFORD

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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"
HISS CARRIE E. SWAN

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13

r
AIRMOUNT ST. WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Gradun'e Masseuse

supplied -it sh< >rt notii e.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vei St , Wim liester Tel v,- '

Uft.tl

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AND TEACHER

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OF THE LATE B. J. LANC
A Newbury St., Boston, nt l»lt«»«iiiil St . St ttiHlu

Tel. Ktouehain IT.; 1.

IK t\ -Mill

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils alter November

first at j.'i I: A N < KI.EY ami at PIERCE
BUILlllMl. Copley Square, Bo i.

ota,si

MONSIEUR BELICHON
From PARIS, FRANCE

Professor of French
10 Lebanon St., Winchester

Tel. 7 1 7-W
t it

Albert B. Farwell

VOIR \FFAIRS \V) MIME.

The t|uesti

so much go;

never tva-,

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

11 oi divorce never occupied

:e m the public prints and

su seriously considered

especially by leligous people, a~ it has

been in recent yeais ind tor that reason

Thy Spe< tator teels periei lly justified m
presenting tin- subject in the STAR.

; Tht; reason tor this increased interest in

divorce is peifectlv obvious to e-.ery

Wim hest< r pel sun The other day a well

known member ol the legal profession

and The Spectator discussed the rea-

vins tur divorces These reasons are

most varied. Desertion is the com-
' monest reason given, lint as the legal

gentleman pointed out "desertion" is

otteii only .i blind covering other and re.d

reasons. This legal ^tntletnan holds

thai the largest reason tor the increase

ot divorce is the larger position given in

tins country to women, and maintains

that it women were not still regarded in

Europe somewhat as chattel, divorce

would be t ir more i oniinon there than it

is. The Spectator believes that there is

some significance in the fact that so vtry

large a proposition ol the litiels tut divorce

are btouj;ht l>> women. And there is

wonder among those W ho know how many
women there .ire who nnd at 40 or 50

that marriage has been a great failure

because of the husbands' habits or atti-

.
Hide, that divorce is not even more 1 onr

. moil than it is. it wasn't so very long

ago thst a prominent Winchester gentle,

man t ailed attention to the fact that in

lestrtctmg divorce, the State is working

at the wrong end of the problem. The
Spet tator agrees that it can do little good
m binding men and women m their

wretchedness. The elTort must be

rather to put more resttictions about

marriage so t"at there may be fewer

hasty and injudicious unions. Pi even-

lion is t.ir littler than cure.

There is ill business .1 great many
humors. Recently a reader of the STAR
who has that sense ol liutnoi which

! serves to lighten the m my laisv 1 ties he

has, called to the attention ol The Spec

tator the following letter by a countiy

undertake) written in response to a

"dun" Irom .1 hrm to which he owed
money, In apologizing tor the delay

in settling tii!- account the country

'.titliiiii . i|d lello • was interred in

ol the animal cemeteries justoutsi le I! >s

ton not (ai from the resting place oi The

Spectator's beloved " Plunkey, " a feline

that liv« 1 a> The Spectator's companion
tor over tweiiy years, In reading " The
Lite and Letters ol Alexander

Mac.Millan, ' one ol the founders oi the

well-known publishing house oi that

name. The Spectator came across the

followillg epitaph on a dog, written by-

George Wilson, an Kdinbough pn lessor,

in the eaily part of the last century :

"To the Spirit of my Deceased I'erner.*'

"The music of thy pattering teet

That came so gladlv, me to meet

Will never m ite im sjant greet.

All are at rest Thy wagging tail.

I lis little limbs that did n- it tail

I or many a mile o'er hill and dale-.

Where art til >u now? mysell 1 ask

lii \ ain Philosuphv I task
.

She cannot, here, her blindix ss mask.

Art thou w ithiii that Sirian si ir

That shines so high and yet so far

From lias dim world in which we ate ?

VVhere'ere in the I'uiverse thou art

II stiil it thou t 'iin'st .1 part,

Thou hast a place within my heart
''

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, l-'acial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 1 111 1 ;< 11 s| is) 1 1 Tel lias M

1

'

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOWIE CATERER

1 am prepared t.. • tt<T i"i dinners, lum-lti »-.
supper*, ten* iiii.I •»"> turili. 1 pi . j

:it • «linti'v«'i

illniitis 11 1 IIiIb o ih> "wti Im 1 > »ii vi" time

una trouble ai \ k'tlcltcii I, ..In- without

help wishing to entertain, - i lllo.tc ri'iptliliti!

extra assistance f.ti ni t'-e party, « ill Hint "
helprul.
30 fl IN l""N s| itKKT Wulll KY M l"

I olcphoue l'.is.W
1.'i 1 n •

LOUISA F, PARKKURST
Concert-Pianist .in Te.icner
INSTRUCTOR IN LAStU SiW.NsHY

It !{lvt'B inn urnai pleasure to rt'i'iititiut'iiil Ml*«

l.olli-a I-'. I'lirklllirm -I llltflllv M ruin- at- 1

pianist. Situ Iviik studied most faithfully umlei
li,i> f,.l' :l llttlnl'i'l' > •! vt-.il -. ati.l ltH4 11 'A become

|

a player of |{i eul t«"ehttic»l ability, artistic feel-

ing, Iimsi'-i iii-Ii'I' onl i-l. icni.

sin- i. also i" in- highly recommended a- .1

teacher ul ostraortliiiHn n'oweis.

III IMtlt II IIKIUI Mil'

BTTIHOH Sleinerl II ill. lit! llt>)l*toii Street,

Boston. PJ Walnut Street, Souiervllle, Tel.

gum KWO.

MISS HARRINGTON

1 Church st-. Winchester
Manicure, haii tlrei»sing fat < aud scalp

treatment, Office hour* k.80 to .">. (*pen

Monday ami Tlini'Kilaj evening by np-

polntmeut. < 'on, by Tel, flseplO

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

BUAl.P ASH FAl'IAI. I'UKA t'MKN I S

M iNICl'UtMl SH A Mil M >IN'li

If, Myrtla street, Wtiu'lientor. Hours 2 ti» t'Tfry

TueidAy, Thurnlay ami Friday aflernotuitt. \i- 1

•vsuin(». )>-'-.o

WILLIAM J. DUNTOIN

FLORIST
g CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

nowers Teiearaoned 10 mi Pans oi me woric

Coia we»ther coming. ll "« »bout Hit" f uriiaoe

1 » ill keep yinir Ihmim' warm at ail time*. No

freeteupor extra plumber* bill*. l.'interi«t»iid

all kneU if heaters antl the price will -wit you

toe, fall

1 II Mil. i s SMITH.

it Harvard Ht.. or telMphone Wl ti<*1i««t«*r sai-d

business man said :

I n-ullemeil In .inswei t-i your letter,

it «ili li-- impossible tor me to pay you

any money until loi a little while as

they ;s not mm h trade in my line at pre

Sent and i don't want you to lie uneasy

because you won't lose a tent. lu-,t

give me a little time and 1 will pay as

last as 1 get the nioney. Just think tin re

has only lain two luuetals hvre sniie

las: May and 1 goi out: 01 t lem 1 woulil

1.1 ve I1.1 ' ll 1 it i i 'i here

I . isl ioii 1 hi' loin the same tune. Tbis

can't last long as the people must

! and 'in re is s, \, r.il old people around

lien ill il are -a k and I tlank 1
m li' ha\ e

belter trade this year. N >w pleise don't

make nny trouble and i will pay »
•. • t \

L't lit as t a I t an ^i ; it w it 1

1

lltel

T rah in ally y ours.

Tii- other day The Spectator hap-

pened to overhear two well known
Win. !i ster gentlemen disi ussing the

I
subject ol tainted money, Tliey wen
argui ing that taint dues not attach r.st it to

tin- in, mi v. t >; i ourse thai is a nu re

figure. The scientist

. ordinary pap r money

ten a- mat the

11. I Ifl IllatlOll m
Wim in ster and elsi where is a real haven

tot all kinds ot microbes and germs.

Hut that wasn't the taint under dis-

i ussii mi. 'l ii- re is no such thing as

tainted money. There are, Tut- Spet •

tator maintains, tainted morals and

rotten business, but money is just

nioney . and the ten dollar tall in the

i!:i!v hand u! a footpat I is wollii ten

dollars in any part ol the United States,

['he taint is not 0:1 tii'- nionev, but on
tin- mail. I: the man Wet'.- to try t 1

iui| ' hitiHell im. ai tic'ci.t people

they would deline. to receive him and

: I loathsomeness

In wen to oit' r his cash in exchange

for groceries, hardware or subscriptions

to tin- S I'AK ;t would !.-. a, 1 epted Willi-

Ollt tpiestlOII as to its source. So with

the money ol the 1 icll, A- a mattt r ot

la. t ail wealth is more or It ss tainted.

Suppose some wealthy man wh) had
obtained his \\ callh by dark means was

'1 In-re are cultured gentlemen here 111

Winchester and elsewhere who feel that

college examinations of the traditional

sort are practically valueless lor any pur-

pose than to test the memory of the

student. The hoy who can read (Irec-k

the best may be no nine of a linquist

than tin- boy/* ho is proficient in French,

hut lame on the classics. Some hoys take

to algebra as a duck to water while

others rind it utterly unconquerable

otherwise than as an exercise of nieniorv.

So tar the entrance examinations 111 our

colleges have been based on memory
save as a few colli gt s have admitted

stinleiii- irom high i lass preparatory

schools on their record, The Spectator

is inclined to look upon it as a wonder-

ful thing that ilarvatd hereafter is ^om^
to nay some attention to the past career

ol tin- applii ant ;..r entrance ami that lie
1

is not to lie tejected simply because he

foigits who was comtnandei ol the

seventeenth triune ot the thud division

ot Cynoci phale or is unable to give all ot

tin- una ti 1 11 grnmmalu al us< s 1 1 the

. \ 1 11 1 — t . 'I la- Spectator cm lecall that
|

it used to In- that the boy who could t'< atl

Virgil, Homer, Horao and Sophocles

ai sight was considered a perfectly edu-

cated man, able to cope with any ot the

problt nis ot flu- world. It is urn ii to lie

regretted that sui h scholarship has fount]

tew representatives anion-; (he men who
have d hi gn at things. Hut scholarship

lias aceomp'i shcal things m spite 01 the

hut dens pi 1. t d upon it. Tin re ha\ e

been plenty ot men to vyade through
j

pn- c la ssics and -Pli have enough of

mergy, originality and keen perception

i tt io 11: i \ on the u . ak 1 : the world

Now Hie college authorities 11 uv actually

conn, to tn- Conclusion that a boy 111 i\

have some capacity, some vast po-

tentialities C\ ell !! lie CilllllOl r atl

rerenci at sight, Ttiejbeauty ot all tins

is thai it is likely to make real college

education populai'. And a WiiK'hestei

gentleman who has a sou a! college hits

it about rigiii when lie sa\ s ;
" It somc»-

thitig 1 ould happi 11 io make college eclti-

cation : ' ; Would I :

.

: joici i.
"

\ PLRM\LM QHSIIOV

In an editorial asking what the Repub-

lican and 1 leinocratu candi lates tor

Governor have done lor VVoburn, the

VVobiiiu N'eas pertinently says .

We have auothei gnevance— the
Chai It s river basin, which the Lynn Item,

a newspaper published in a city atllicted

I similarly to ourselves calls, "a holdup

scheme v\ hu h Huston and Cambridge
have succeeded in loisting upon the

metropolitan district, in wim h Lynn
ha. about the same interest as would

liver

I'l >p

il

China or Isamsi hatka.

. itlM

ositit hi w hich ' 1 mcerns

Liostt ai and 1 and a i.l^e

toi 1 il I' an. I il :> right,

robbed, and the voices ii; tt have been
raised against it have been feeble and

t.u apart. Tin t ixmg of Woburn I >r

either project is .mat to: highway rob-

bery, perpetrate I by the strong upon tin-

weak. Before there is any general and
concerted answer to the demand tb.it

I he C har li

il a sew .1^'

the two

alone." 'I

Wt are

to offer to Winchester .1 hospital, a

tuberculosis sanitarium, etc., the people the people ol A'ohurn suppott them at]

ot the town would he guilty ot iiiiioriui;
,,u

- P0,ls > * e should like to hear from

Doth Candidate Frothmgham ami Can-

didate l'oss with regard to tins malt' r.

Winchester has about as much interest

in tins basin a- has Lynn or Woburn.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

1 'oal Pockets, Witieliester.

Lumber Yard*. \V iiehester, Stonebaro,

Arlington, Metlford,

MICHELIN

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

e.32 MAIN ST.

FRECKLED GIRLS
11, ,v..ju-t t vert a utoek Wll.SoVS

KKKI'KI.K t'KKAM, mil.-'- .1 WILSON
KliKi KI.K I'KKAM I'll., I'tiarlesi South
lairiillna. It it. FINK, if fraiiranl ami Itannleft

ami positively removes trockles, out an. I la.-wu

th, bleai-lies dark ta.-.c- ll||ht. Will not make
lialr iirow. Voil have my guarantee that it will

take otr your freckles aiitl tan oi I will give yojj

luii'k votir iiionev. (tome hi, see ami I rj a I UK
,1 A US' AKK I. AlUtK ami tw o al inosl are -urtl-

dent. I Mud llielubv mall. II tlesiretl. Prleti

50c ""l SI.OO VVil.-oii's !''' Skin s ap

25c

F. iX. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCISTS.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC,

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 1*8-1 Shop, Converse I'lace, "\er

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING or Al l. KINDS

SHOP, no. 7 WILSON STREET
I ' lltl.el ".trill

automobiles"
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

.
\\ ,- have i well . |Mi|.| - .l -li"i' for making new

: loll- when reuuireJ. Write, «'.t!i or telephone

' :

TO RENT
st...i.iinl liayton in.- paMeligei I .tiring car by

WOBURN GEAR WROKS
32 NASHUA ST.

Near Montvale R
Tel. i-o W

WOBURN
H. Station,

.burn

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers

axecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

an oppottunity to benefit the pour and

needy merely in order to r.iist a stand
ar I ivlnch society as now Constituted

cannot possibly live up to. Everyone
ot lis who takes more tor las wares or

Ins work than i^ necessar;' to k- ep him
in comfort is taking more tii. ill the

pourtst have, and die excess, strictly

speaking, is tainted. 'I he way to shame
tainted wealth is to ostracize its owners,

not the money itself, The com is not

Hi '\

.

The Soectatoi lias received the follow-

ing! ill:- in id

I ' ar Si •''tat' >r ;

Yon just tell • 'tit the good things

an..! never say anything about the bad in

the STAR.
M.

Tin- untir oi the foregoing, si^cs it up

just about tight. The shortcomings ot

any tilat e ire 'usually so ably presented

\i\ the knockers that the local paper

dot s nut feel that its assistance is needed

WIVCHtSUR VM\S AGAIN.

In the Suburban K. of C. league 'be

Wim hester team kept up ;t» Itreak of

HORACE
Telephone 283=

R

B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALIRS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKt« FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qniid^ of nil kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstet

TFLFPHONE ?17

KELLEY & HAWtS CU.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

ll * . H.t llay ti.il st r aw For Sale.
I - mil i .Iihii- 1 •• I.el fur allocOMlOM,

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, i.i PARK STUlitiT

rjr I Klepltoite < ion Hon

LOOK
BABY CAKKIA0L5 RETIRED

69 West Street, READING work called for and
RETURNED FREEntig is 3mo«

victories by winning three

i >zan?tn at tin- i lanibrblgi

Ki iday evening w th ;107,

The scores

.

points

alloy*

OZANAM
Vrmile •1 So s> _'"• 1

M urphy 7il 'iT Ml L'L''i

i urlej *:!
~~

sn Jin
Slit 1

sT <x\ in: '-'si

Whelau Ills Tii tOsI

Totals m 45U 1
.'st'.

WINC11E.STEII

Lj "lis 95 st s.'

Olendnn ' I
-

si! t Hi

i »'< onnor '.'7 10a 7'.' J 7s

MeMalmii s.-, 'ad 11 IK

!):n-.s •as ll if, iljl :;i lii

Totals 460 452 1375

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tuner n, wlneht
Dtruotor iii li. .st.

n. facton i.i rei /

.

rphnni

Fortiierl] piano tuning iii

Music. Al*n head tuner
in re«frf«*nee.

Boston Office, 32 Bromfield St.

W n.-M-ste' Office. F. S %<i\'.s !"e Iff'tr. Common Str*

Hmonshit raanr patMn* ire the following R»-Oo». Braokett, Hon. Sam'l MeCall, Hon. '
A*. R&a -on Vice Pre», Berry B. & M. K. I:. Et-8upt. French, N. V. N. H \ 11 H. K , (lei

rtang'r Barr B ft M B K., Samuel Klder, 0. I». Jenkins, F. M. Rymiiie», Henry Sitkernon. s

« .t,ne« C H Sleeper, K I.. BarnaM, >l. w. RumbM, w. a. Brown, a. E, 0or# a. La
K l-..-. W. t». Ailnian and manj ••tli-r Winchester i pie,

A very dear friend of The Spectator's old Farniei's Almanacs

J

re tftltly lost by death a pet dog and the
|
Wilson the Stationer.

tur 191;

t:

YOUR HORSi: HAY havf: that tired feeling
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS- RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the

druggists. Cet a book on horses or do«s orcats, they are free at A BA RES Ely brothers, D6 Wurcu Street, New York.

So pxtra charge—al short Notice.

ALSO lilCNCLfc RliPAIklMJ.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quirk ly ahsorbed
Gi.es Relief at Onte.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and pin-. -its

the diseased tnetn-
braiic resulting from Catarrh and drives)

away aCold iu the Heat 1 tjnii .ly. R^atorea
the Senses of Taste ami Hmell. Full size

60 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Halm for u«e in atomizers 75 cts.
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• «OLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Entered at the

aeeond-clasj 1 1 . ;» r
•

at Wlm liester a*

YOUR CHANCE

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR

From this date all sub-
scriptions received for the
STAR will be given a Jan.
1st dating.

If you subscribe now you
will receive all the issues
until the New Year free.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-
noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

Terms $2.00 a year in advance.
Send your subscription to this
O ff ice.

Tin- polls will open on election

da\ , next Tucsd ty at 5.45 in the
morning and ( lose at 4.30 in the
afternoon. This will afford all a

chance to vote.

CALL MET BOWLING

1 01 RSAMLM

.

Teams I» and K were the winners last

week Thursday, taking lour and thru:

points 10.m teams 1 .mi! ]. In the 1 1 r

r

match Mum s 1 ; and was high.

U ilson i«i team K ma It- tiie highest sin-

gle and lutal lor theevening with 126 and

' in Frida} evening team K won three

points from 'earn P. 'Tin-- game was

well rolled, tin.- winners scoring .1 total

ol 1404, • >n the same evening team O
tuok three points trom team I., but tiiree

men contesting the- mat* h.

The scutes

i i:.\m i> vs 1

I I. I M U.

1 3 Total
\V. .1. Brown, Capt. 80 s'.i 268
.1 A. 1 ><»u us :»; in stw

. A. II llil.lreth Ki ir_* K*i SSO
1 K. \V. Metcall ss M B8 Ji',7

|

C. \V. Tarbell Ml »- 98 -74

Totals +41 44J 4i« 1348

1 K \ M 1

B. P. Miner, Ciipt. PS 1113 *7 282
! V 'lark Ml T'.i '.a 2«l
Ho Ilavy Ml ..1 «<i 241)

K. e. Sla.r «o 11 «>i 24U

It. 1. Clark 81 93 M 258

Totili MS 128U
Handicap :'. pins

Total 8 4.-.1 438 4.'.-. 1289

MtTHODISI CHURCH NOTES.

Tin- ruinm ij;e sale which was h eld last

Fndaj 111 Lyceum hall was a Hnaucial
success and tin- ladies wish to thank
those who remembered lo send articles,

1 ins is .111 annual opportnniti l oth [or

those who wish to obtain k'""! wearing
artii U s .u ,1 I. iw pi 11 e, and also lor

those who wisli l" 'lo good with <!is-

carded belongings.
'I In- h .1 nr 1 ommittees was .1- follows:

Mrs I VV Koheits was in rharue, ami
was assisted liy Mrs. I hotnas Buhner
and Mrs. I retl VVillberger inillim t\ Mr •.

Shi iran >l Clay Mis William I lotti n,

Mis. I.aura Henson, ni.Lii.uk-- Mi-.

Charles A. I »odg'-, women anil 1 hihlrt n's

Clothing; Miss Jennie Sands, boots and
Shoes; Thomas Morris, 1 ''red Willherger
anil C. II I hinniiio. furniture Mis.

Robert Dovei nnd Wan en Poster,

clothing.

The Sunday School We .ire pleased
to note the incuase in the attendance .it

the Sunday school, due lo the Lantern
Talks give by the pastor. Both old and
young are alike edifieil. Last Sunday
the vestr\ was well tilled and some were
standing All art m\ ited.

. The Mens Class- The talk given to the

men - il t he 1 hurt h last week by Mr.
Small w.is most inspiring. Subject,
•

' Great nu n 1 il Mi thodism " as he met
them at Toronto recently. The occasion
was the Kcumenical Conference. t\

meeting of all kinds ol Methodists, from
all parts of the earth. This assembly is

called :e in ten'years. He spoke of

the growing feeling ol brotherhood
among men and he hoped that the tune
would co. tie when the Church ol Jesus
Christ would be one without the pretty

actions which now exists in nian\
pi. II 1 s

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society nit 1 with Mis. ('. 1' Dunning
Thursday, Nm . 2nd, The program in

Charge ol Mis [0I111 Mason was upon
" lliniluisin. Mrs. |uhn II. Mansfield
r< ; 1 rted .1 got ol fieoo to ihe Home

li. S. l.ittb-ti.-l.i

It. K. Klank
\V. .1. I'.lv

E, W. Hatoli
I .

I- Wilson, 1 apt

Totals

sr. niani haril
(I W. Ulaiii liaril

W. A
.
K tieeland

W.C. lin.u n
W. 11

. Ullpatric, Cnpl

.

I EA M E VS I.

Il:i« K.

1

71

81

Totals

91

97

73

lilt

41-

110

90
126

4*7

si

M
M
B2

INI

lirj

Total
-.'•.'4

273
J.so

325

44.-, 13A4

METCALF HALL
THREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fun

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Old Concord

ke\. Benjamin k. Bulkeley ot Beverlj

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

The Growth of Worlds as Revealed by Modern

Astronomy
Kev. Joel H. Metcalf of Winchester

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals

Rev. Charles T. Billings of Lowell

for Ihe Series ONE DOLLAR

Single Leelures FIFTY CENTS

May be obtained ai Allan's and Knights' Drug Stores nnd of Mm. George

LI. Root, Mis. O. ('. Sanborn, J, U. Dwinell, C. A Baldwin, Committee.

M III i

.

Si

lll-.l

'JX!

231
-•411

292

I!.' 444 l-'TI

Handicap 1 pin

Tutuls 4 111 41:1 44.-, 1277

1 1. \ \1 K \.S 1*.

1 1 l M K.

1 :; t'otal
i i t K. putnnnt. n, ''apt

.

119 '.'3 l<« -"'7

II. i: Kioluirtlf -11 -t7 In. 82 •Js.*,

•1. v Tarhell lU-i -1 77 2lkl

1 [ 11 N 1- -n t<« !i» 82 2K3
II. VV. 1 '.unpbell -

;

',111 -.'.; .-7il

1 otals 191 in 4.i'.i 1914

rKA M P.

w E. Capt. 115 s,-. s.s 21*1
1 1. K-ll.-v
II H. 1 l.-wnrth 7s 7 ^ V
It. 1 • \ 1 liompsou I'M -js;i

It. 11
. Itarrou - M M
Totals 4*3 427 423 121«

IIhii.Ii lap P. pills

I'otnls KV| 44H 142 1352

1 EAM 1. V-s 11.

1 1. A 11

1 3
'

•ot»l
\v l>. Kl.lri.lt!.-, 1 apt

.

1 7 231
P. Kluikie 7."t 7."i 7.1

T. l/uigley, -Ir. 7 7s lir. '-'7ii

K. Ilusserl 7* 7il -".".I

1. L. Sy its 7s "s 78 '£H

T--t.il.- 395 ;is;i 411 lls-.l

llaixlli a|i plus

Tutali m 302 1.11 1207

1 KA M h.

K. K . ilewetl «l Ml 2441

W 1;. Marshall SI so m .-in

K V. Wnoster 77 77 J.'U

\V II. 1"..-- 7S 7s 7s 234

c. \V. l'.irk.-r. Ir. 7s 7S 7s -•:n

Total 3O8 394 lis.-,

IJ, F. Miner. Cant. s,; s.-, si! 258 1

P. Clark 7"i im 7tl 220
11 0. Pavy >n SO so 240
E. ' si irf lo.' 70 1 . 255 1

U. I., rlark si si

Totals IJ1 401 111'

1 E \ M 1 \ S .1

I EAM V

.

('. E. Harr,-lt 92 1*2 '.11 'J' 15

A. H. Ituaai 11 19,1 Ki
\V. I). Kii'ha nls ss lis 7."i SUl

;

i' A Balilwin, Cat t 89 vl V:
243 !

F. 1.. limit 77 231
!

Totali 4 10 4J.S 1.'77

1 R \ >l .1

.

s. 1
'. Itlnnclianl Ill s;i 05 2H5

O. W . nianetiar.l s7 231

W \ Kiieel.-inil -'.11

W.I . Ilrow 11 .'4: >

W. II. Ullpatric, 1 ipt. s*,

I'otal* l^.s 41s IT. 12<lt

lianiti 'I'
pin*

Totali III 421 Ills 1270

T«am
II

A
K
N
II

1

,

OFKK I \1

1 k'totmt
Won
15

II

17

I"

II \M M VM'IS'

I

K
r
1

M
I.

11

11

.-s 1911.

Lost

12
in

in

1.1

s

17
P."

I'd .1 ni
937
*7.".

850
*!3
ill 111

4H7
400
375
375
35(1

333
150
.Ml

t in Monday n^lit teams I'. .mil N broke

even in their match and team (' took

three points trom team O. Stephenson

Missionary Society by Mrs, Harrington of team N was high man for the evening I L McCarthy
ior the KniiKrants lloiiie new- buddiiiK in with a single of 115 and a total ol 310. J- McCarthy

Tin- scores were only oidinary.

The scores :

CI I Y LEAGUE OPENS.

The City League opened at Woburn
Tuesday night with lour teams. The
Walnut J I ills topped Winchester for

three points.

Flaherty, anchor, tor Walnut Hill,

insi rihed Ins name mi ihe tablet ol honor
with 1 17 and 302.

The scores .

WALNUT HILL

DEMOCRAIIC RALLY.

The Democratic rally in the Town
Hall, Wednesday evening was lairly well

attended notwithstanding that the
weather was decidedly ng.iinsl it. It was
the hist rally held in Winchester in re-

cent years, because "i lai k 01 interest in

such eatherings by the voters ol both
patties and this would have been tin- case
Wednesday evening but tor the an-
nouncement that Mayoi FitzgeraUl,
Charles S. Hanihn, Roger S. Hoar and
Sherman L. Whipple were to he among
the sneakers. This u.is an alluring team
ot speakers, but tu the great disappoint-
ment 11: the audience tin.- two former did
not put in .01 appearaip e, hut notwith-
standing their absence the meeting re-

mained intact until eleven o'clock. Mr.
'"in. F. Hull, mil. chairman ol tile

Democratic Town 1 onunittee, presided
.mil tin- speakers were Oeo W. Hen-
tlerson ol Boston cuuliil.ite Jior Attorney
1 ieneral : I hos. S. Ki urns ol Waltham,
1 andidate for clerk oi Courts lor Middle-
sex county : Chas J. Barton 01 Melrose
for County Commisstonei

;
Roger S.

H.1,11, Mr. Sn,milling ot Georgia, Mr
Cunningham ol Woburn, Sherman L.

Whipple, Mr, McLeod, Jas. ]. Donahue,
ot Medtord, candidate tor Senator, ami
others.

Shares inthe 37th series
of the Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank are now on
sale. Make applications at
once.

East It iston. Nine dollars and liftv cents

was raised foi Miss Cuslunan's Si hool in

Chini

I HE lOinMOHILY.

The I [ome F.< onomics department "t

the Fortnightly wiM liolil its hrsi meeting
ot the year, in \i Monday alternoon,
Nov. 6th. at three o'clock, inthe High
School library, It is planned to devote
the u inter to the stud) ot vai ions prob-

lems ot tin- hum. , under the leadership ol

Miss Frances Stern, ot tin- M.iss.n husitis

Institute ol technology, A course ol six

lectures .mil three conferences have been
arranged At tins hrst meeting Miss

Stern will speak mi " Food Values,
It is cordially uiged that every one

intending to join this group in- present at

the hist meeting, It is also suggested
that each one come provided with note
book ,iml pencil.

Arrangements are being made tor the

opening . .it an eatl\ date, ot tin- even-

ing classes m sewing and in millinery.

Tin" membership 01 these il.issis is

neccssat ilv limited .mil ,1 small fee will t»e

charged. It is hoped to give .1 definite

date ot opening 111 next weeks announce-
ments, riiose desiring ,to joiu either ol

these classes will phase make applica-

tion to some member ol the Kducation
Committee Mis. R. |> .\. Thompson,
1I1. 111 in.m.

Also plans are being formed fur a lec

tine anil free tri il lesson in I' tysical Cul-

ture Any one desuiug to attend tins

lesson, w lu tin 1 Fortnightly member or

not, in. iv do so upon aoplu m in t 1 the

Education Co = mitti e.

W. C. I. I. MOILS.

Tlie local I'niou will unit Friday.

November \-\ 2 .v- p. m at tin- home ol

Mis. Kdwin N 1 ovi-iing ot b Hillside

avenue. As superintendent 01 the work
tor S' hlii rs ami SailotS the hosttss has a ,

iinmiut ot unhnislied comforl n.igs on
h.iuil .mo the nn mtn rs are asked to bring !

Ihunbles .mil come reatly to finish and ml
them. Thev are to be given out in De-

cember to sailors starting out f10m Hus-

ton, wlm may spend their Christmas t.ir

trom land or in a foreign port. To them
the message ol good will may come with

special one when accompanied by these

concrete expressions ot the sentiment.

Contributions ot money tow ar«ls the bilmg
j

nt the begs will te gf.ullv received as

thev cost about a dcllar each when
propel > turnished.

Any one interesteil in the work is

coidially invited to he present.

FLAG RAISING.

A Hag raising wtil he he hi on Manches
ler I u iil next Puesdav afternoon at

which one thentw flag Pole will he

dedicatee). The event will tie held in con-

nection with the annual athletic meet*Ol

the elementary grades ot the public
|

Bchocls. Pr. Clarence 1". Ordway,
presiilent i>t the Winchester Park Hoard.

Mill be the otator ol the day. 1 he Bag
jaising will lake place at 2 u'dock.

TEAM H VS X

.

I EAM H.

1
n a

•

'.-tal

c. II Hall, Capt. s'. tw 2112

(

,

Il I'm is 71

;

Si li ill i",;i

•A . F. FlaiuliTH ir. 93 82 270
H. Vhiriiii 71 :n M 24.-1

i*. T llulfonl Ni !f.l 2111

Totals 403 447 447 1297
lamll -up lo pins

Totals 413 467 4". 7 1327

riAM
li. K. Wtlley 98 711 83 -••a

1 1'. Cutter 85 s.",

.1. F«Memt«n 91 212
E. 1'. Kamllett, ' apt. 90 82 wi 2112

It. K. StcptllMIM.il 94 If. mi 310

Total! 441 462 4;h 1330

TEAM C V8 < ».

11 1* '

1 j Total
P. 1

'. Slnioiulu, Capt, 75 00 »7 2M
C. E. K.-n.lall •I". H'.l s7 -'71

Merrill 73 7o 71 214
w . K. Carleton 89

U. M. SO-no 74 102 254

Totalt 409 4.i', 4UI 12H7

11 01

VV . 1>. Klilri.lge, 1 ipt. 231

l> 1'. Hlatkii!

I Oillgley '.Hi 251

K. ItllSSfll s". SI so 24(1

1. 1. Symoiui 7s 7s 7s 234

Totals ,:n4 383 111

llamlii ap 11 pins

Totals no ;i'.<l 422 l.-.'l

\V. McGrath

(.iiiinn

Flaherty

sn
!•.")

77
(10

117

'.Hi

inn
S7

83
'.'1

74
'.Ml

94

251

302

Totals

Da vi~

Fox
.1

. Sanborn
Mack
Uotten

Totals

46" 4(55

WINCHESTEH

sti

7:t

71

'.'1

Hlii

85

87
82

111 um

_s
,

284
-Ml

258
2H7

KM)
'.'4

4 1'.» 452 4>;.i 1331

t hi Tuesilay evening team 1' took thru
points trom team D. The scores were
rather below tin ,i\tt,igt-. Dr. Orion
Kellev, v\ uh two singh s ot io8 and .1 tolal

ol ,yt, was high man fur the match.
'i he so ire .

1 1 v\i \ s !•

r s \ M i-

• tal

\V K. II. c.-. rapt. • • 2111

1 '. K el ley 108 11 is 311

If. 11 I li» ortli 7J >
->

88
l:. 1 >. a 1 himipson 84 M 87 200

U. 11. lUrrovi - 7'.' s4 2U8

Tot«l« 405 4lo 424 1288
Hanilii IP 1- puis

Total! 417 462 43)1 1305
fitAM 1'.

vv .1 Hrown 7'.l M 29,1

\v. |'ai hell ?J M 7.1

K W. Metcatf 100 89 98 2118

.1. A, Howin S5 S9 74 248
A. II. Hlltlrelti 7s s;t SI 242

Total* 4.UI 417 41n K57

T< .1111 E won all tour points 111 Its

Hiatch with team l mi Wednesday even-
ing, and team V won tluee points trom
team

J.
Sidney Blanchard's single ot

lit .mil total ol 21,5 w.is high lor both
inutclit s

1 he svores :

I KAM E VS t.

1KOI t.

CASTLE S01ARE IHEAIRE.

At tin- Castle Square next week, Mr.
Craig will revive " The Last Word, " a

brilliant comedy ot Washington social

and political lite. Some seasons ago Mary
Young made a tremendous success as the
Harmless Veia in tins play, and it is being
given a^ain in response to the request ot

many admirers 01 her acting.

The plot ot "
1 he Last Word " is sittl

pie and effective, and tin- interest ol the
audience sustains itselt through .1 succes-
sion of striking scenes anel emotional in-

cidents. A minor love allait furnishes
plenty ot comedy in the midst ot the
emotional scenes, and there is also .1

persistent note nt humor m the- Harmless
Vera's struggles with the English
language, while the brilliant costume o:

Washington social hfe add not ,1 little-

to the splendor 01 the proem lion.

With Miss Young as tin Baroness,
Mr. (.'taigas Ham Rlltherell, and all

the players oi the company in the cast 1

strong presentation ot " I'he Last Wot,;'
is promised.

PARISH OF IHE EPIPHANY.

The Sund iv S, hool teachers meet this

Fridav evening at the- rector's house at
S o'cloi k.

The Sunday School is asked to assem-
ble Sunday morning in the Parish Hall
at 9.45.

There will t ea sp. iial service ot Hap
tism Sunday atterno 11 ,11 4 15.

The tirst of the monthly organ recitals
will lit- lu id Sunday, November 1:, at

415 P in. It is expected that there will

he an organ recital the second Sunday i t

each nionth in the afternoon.
The annual meeting ot the Sunday

School L'ntoii ot the Diocese is to be-

held next Wednesday in Huston. The
notice oi the services will be posted in

the church.

here is

your

house

sale in Winchester,For sal

Huston's finest suburb, di-

rectly on thc'Stato Parkway,

restricted neighborhood:

Corner Lot 11 1 ri of—^———— lawn, garden
and shrubs, pract ically m-w-

8-rootn house, large rooms
and halls, and most modern
"f modern improvements.
High, delightful situation,

near station.

Might Exchange
tor double house I-'. R,

MILLER, 43 Chatham Street,

Apply promptly for shares
in the 37th series of the
Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Now on sale.

1 .1 Total
Il . s l.ittt«H«ld ii-.i 3fi-J

1! K Klank si V. S3 •:*>

W i Paly M s7 »1 'Xti

K w Hutch to m 8U .'4n

i r. Wi s. ii. Capt. m; !>7 Bfl -.'7s

totnti 417 4J7 4;> us.-

.Handicap in plm

lVtrtlt" 4J7 4.17 44? i.ti.

:

Miss Helen V. Klahertv ot Kilhv street,
Woburn, was surprised with a told
hraiiet last Monday in d. A. K. Hall.
Wobuin, by tin- Jolliette Club, ami their
triends. The club members an- Misses
Annie Power*, Helen Sullivan, Margaret
Noonan, Helen Flaherty ot Woburn and
the- Misses .-inna Callahan, Anna Hevev,
Mary Rogers. Mary K-.llcv ot Winches-
ter.

Notice is hereby given
that no opening of the
streets for water and sewer
connections will be made
later than November 15,

1911.

WINCHESTER WATER AND SEWER BOARD

EBEN CALDWELL,

Clerk

WESIEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

PLANTS CUT FLOWERS
DESICNS

(live nn your weekly contract for the

FLOWERS

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

1VI. A. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

ALL KIN DS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS.
sept'22 Tt

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
»e|itUt

Sunshine Pure Spring Water

" he'll von return from your vaoation spoul in vour

old homo, possilily in Main.- or NVu Hampshire, tilt'

iuipn-ssion madf now, ;i- it was when ;i boy, is the

S|iiin- ,,t' rut.- Water up in tin- pasture.

Spring of Pure Water

strong points in the

in Wiiii-\\ e have such u

chester. One ol the strong points m tne analysis

that the water is tasteless and onlorless. We are nil

familiar with the taste and odor of reservoir water.

Von can enjoy this Spring Watn- to-day, same ;is you

enjoyed the old Spring up in the pasture, by calling

Winchester 124-W.

J. W. RICE & CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS

553 MAIN AND 31 CROSS STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT
We art.' happv to announce that our Winter Ship-

ment of Style 1 V 1 2. MEN'S DARK OXFORD
GREY MERINO HOSE has now arrived. We
can get only one lot each year and the manufacturer
has now forwarded only one-halt of our usual quantity.
To our customers in Woburn, Stoneham, Winchester,
who have been patiently waiting for this hose, we heir

to say that unless you purchase immediately you will

be disappointed. Price same as last Year.

Pair 15c. Dozen pairs $1.80.

2 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

l iistratfl. an i t ii

\ our iiv ii home
VMItlil

by t lie

THE NEW 1912

EVERITT
AUTOMOBILE

PRICE, $1250
For catalog or demonstration

Tel. Winchester 293-W

They are urown here at the Green-

houses nn

LINCOLN STREET
TELEPHONE

brought 1 1 . > • <

Kadioptiean.
An Instrument whir It projects

pictures trnin l'o*t cards or other
opaque tilijec: k on »ny white scret n or

wall. Even U rid »t pictmv lepruduced.
A I'll inre Mac It nn- at low i-imi made

for KI. cl i ie. ' ..i- • i A • t> It ot- illumi-
nation

Prices H5.0O, $7.50. $10.00,
$15.00. $25.00 and $j0.0O, complete ami
ready for operation,
simple t.. o,.. rate. amn>In(; a-- well as

instructive fm young ami n'd.

CEORCE A. BARRON
50 Temple Place. Uosinn, Hi :>OC

26 Winihrop St.. Winchester.
Telephone. VV nche ter 34H-4. Oxford
2gli0,

HUBBARD SQL'ASM
$l.SO per Hundred

Delivered in Winchester.

W. S. PURINCTON
138 Otu.brliUc Street Wiu.-ln— ter, Itsss,

uU,4t'

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M I IIDLBHFX ,

««

PKOBATK (..ot 1(1.

Tu Hie h.-iis-m law, next ..I kin an. I oil ..tln-r
perwns Interwted In the emst« ot Ktlssbrtli
Prenne; lam '.I Wiuelienter in ssld County,
iltrceasetl.

Whkhkah, ii certain Inrtrunienl purtiortlng t"
Im- U.e la*t still ami lestsiuant ol mtiil deceased
ban been i-r.-.-nt.-.l to raid Court, for Probate
by Helen \ it. •»-••>. wbo prays iimt letters
tettamisntar) may i*>ued to lier. tbe
executrix tlierela named, without firing a rurety
on lier ottioial botld.
Vou Hi-i- hereby • ite<l t.i appear nt a Probata

l o.urt, o. t.i- beiil m Cambridge in mill County
i.t Middlesex, "li tlie tu-r.ti third day ol
S ireinberA.il 1011, at nine o'clock In the fori-

:

ri--.-n.to show .-au»e, II mi you have, why tbe
hmiiii- ^hiiulii not lie Ktarite.1.

*

And said petitioner Is hereby directed m kito
public nottce thereof, by publishing tlua eitaiion

. once In each i>.-.-k lor tlin->- •oeceseiss in
Mia Winchester si is, a newspsper published' Inn inebeater, the la*l publication to I* •u- dav

i at least, before .aid Oouri, and hi mailing post-
. paid, ordelireriug anopj of ti,„ citation to nilkuown per»oii» Interested in the «F tate .even
i ilaTi at least before said Court
I
,*fit .« M.%m.f>.l.\|. lN|-|KK,K-.|uire Ki r .t

. Jmbje --I said
' ourt. this first day ol Norember

in the je„r o„e thousand nine hundred andeleveti

.

W. K. ROOKHH, Ker/ister
n3,io,\;
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Mddlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Oct. K», 1911.

Capital .... $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits $39,000.00
Deposits . . $290,000.00

We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi-

ness.

FRANK L. RIPLEY
Vice-President

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL
President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FRE ELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERN ALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

M\im services. How a "Working* Governor

Works the People

5?

THE CLAIMS

THE COLONIAL
Will give titbit' li iard In families ..r idiigle

I >i if *•«' r parti***. Hoard by the week 01

t\na • tii'-*i ii| telephone notice. 331 Main
trcel, corner ol 1-awsoti mail. Tel.303. U

SECURITY 1 -' Made I»ri>— Skirt >.,

imported fabric*. Agents wanted,

Itea.h i in Iteterei required. Security

Co. I'l-pt. II « l-l •
N V.

LOST.
Sunday afteru Iwtweeii ' cntre and Prnneii

Circuit u gold watch aitbsilvei fob, monogram,
M . a 1 1 It. i uri. tn - ii Office. Ueward.

IliiVli.U"

LOST.
A ring, three tno«m«t«<ii«ie, somewhere In

the i-untre. ltd urn to Star office. Keu.ua.
Ii-5.lt

WANTED.
Antxi.i l ed maid foi general lioutework.

Ni. ».i-l iiu I |*i week. Appl) to Mrs. F.

It. Smith, 1 W ii I • 1 1 if e. 1.3,1

1

WANTED.
An • %\n n. tu -I'.i general lioti»ework girl. So

tt^-iiM ^ Apply to3 Stratford mad. n3,ti

WANTED.
Woman Would lik.- vt.irk by .1 ij nr limir. A.I-

dress M stam uffii ••• 1 ' "*

WANTED.
fjnrreepoudtait to covei \Ve*t Side went ol

JIhi'iiii street, Also correspondent l"t SymiucK

Con* i district,
Wiih.. ii, star ' iiWfi'

HOLLIS SIRIEI THEAIRE.

Monday evening will bring a new star

to the Mollis in Jolly Frank Mclntyre
who will be presented at that playhouse
tor two weeks li> Henrv li. Il.irris in
" Snub., " the satirical farce by George
Bronson-Howard in which Mr. Mclntyte

,
has scoreil trenn ndousl) at the Hudson
Theatre, New Vortc, cornine to Boston di

reel from his sticcesslul engagement
I there, For the past three seasons he
' has been playing the title ruU- in James
; p'orhes' comedy " I'he Traveling Sales-
man, " having created the part of Bob
Blake.

In "Snobs" winch is the story ol a

I

dream come true, he is tirst revealed as a

milkman ol low degree, but with ambi-
I lions, and slmrtlv alter the i urtain goes
1 up lie tails in love with an heiress sm that

j (or a time lie is a very lisconsolate
milkman.

lirst ( onqreqdtioiidl ( hurth.

Kiattk W. Hodjplon. Minister, Ren -

dence, 400 Main street, Tel. 152; ottke

Oar church open* wide Its doors In

contiH hosphaity to each and a!i who
will worship witli ii- ,ui. I -hale with us
nut church home. Our tninistei will

gladly nerve any whu desire hint.

10.sk) a. in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, " fhe Soul, A Sanctuaiy." I'he

choir of sevetity will sing.

12.00 in. Sunday School.
7 p. in. Evening Worship. Address.

• Mi.- Mystery ol Faith.''

Wednesday, 10a. m.—4 p. m. Annual
meeting nf the Mission Union. Basket
Lunch. The Executive Hoard meets a I

-Mm p. m. Keports of the secretary ami fhe WorkinqmeiTs Compensation Act.
treasurer ami election "f officers at the

j

afternoon session, A cordial invitation
i- extended to all of the ladies of the

congregation to accept this social

opportunity and to furnish articles foi

the missionary barrel, ( lot lung for a

missionaiy's family is solicited, father, t
mother, three boys. t4, 12, 5 and girl i». Fhe 54-hour bill for women and children.
Bring it iii vestry,

Wednesday. 3.30 p. in. Vocal Train-
ing ( liih lor children from 7 tu 10

years ol age,
Wednesday, 4.00 p. ni, The Church

Visitors will meet in the Minister's

office.

^X^il^JiJ'~&^y« liqht-hour dav for State laborers.

Pi eedtnen."
Thursdaj . 7.30 p. m. • hoir Be-

lt earsal.

Friday, 3.00 p. in. The W. C. T. L'.

will meet with Mis. K. N. Lovering.

I nil.tri.m Church.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Bcsidence,
< resent Uoad.

Sunday 10.30 a.m. I'ublic service of

worship. The minister will begin a

course of three sHt-mon* on " Daugei - to

American Life,'"

The annua] contribution tin the work
of the American Unitarian Association
ami the Unitarian Sunday Scl I

Society will tie taken at tin- meeting.
12 in. Sundaj School.
Tuesday, Novembei 7. 8 p. ni, First

lecture of the imirsr given in Metcalf
Hall tin the benefit of the Parsonage
Fund. The Rev B. K. Bulkelev will

THE TRUTH

Direct Primaries.

tconomv in State Institutions.

Proposed bv Republic tins, framed

bv a Republic tin, passed bv Republican

votes.

Passed bv Republicans in the face

of Governor loss's threat to veto it,

siqnecl onlv after threats of labor leaders.

liqht-hour dav established bv ad

siqned bv Gov. Guild.

first advocated bv Wm. M. Olin,

Republican Secretarv of the Common-

wealth, supported bv Republican leaders,

passed bv Republican votes.

\o reduction in appropriations for

their support, because no extravagance

could be found.

i addie.s \l t I I'ri

novll.'Jl

Apbiy .it

Il3,lt<

WANTED.
E>|H>rienecd i'olort'«l coo« ami second malil.

Watnf $»i ami Five In lamllj
S.i. JO Mheffiehl ii-ml.

WANTED.
A competent general housework girl, «uli

references. \ppi\ m No. il l.akevieu mail,
i.i.li

WANTED.
General housework girl, lour in laimly. 1 t) . r

Wag-.. *•'>.«»' •' seek. Appl} evenings HI 111 "j"

Central street, '"'i.ti

The play is in three acts and is hand- 1
K've an Illustrated lecture on " Old

somel) mounted Henry B. Harris has Concord.' Mr. Bulkeley is a descendant

suriouiKled Ins new -tat with a splendid ll "' IIl ' v
-
ViU ' v Bulkeley, the lirst

cast which incliules Myrtle Tatmehill, minister of Concord and a kinsman
Helm Bond, K.marine Stewart, l.\a "< ""'ph Waldo KmeiMin. He was

McDonald, Regan Hughston, Orlamto himself the ii ... ui t he < 'oncord

Ualy. John Cumberland; and a numbti Church for many years Hi- lecture

ot others. fully illustrated with tin- stereopticon
,- mire tu prove most interesting.

Thursdav, N'oveniber The annualIRLMOM ItMPLE.
there will be a parish supper tu which

An entire new pruKrain ot views 's a ll who arecouuected with the parish
being given at I reuionl remple, H.us at- whetlle|. members of the society or not
trading many people who have already are (

.on | ial iy invited At s p. in., the
seen ihe Coronation pictures, ami who anuun | meeting of the society will be
an- mini in their praises ot them. I he I

|, e | ci

crowning of the Prince of Wales, is one .. ... . . ... .
, » • ,- ,

ii the „ew scenes snown, and .g !

first Church ot Christ. Scientist.

otliers is a stiiniiuu repiesenlation ol the :
Services in church building opposite

i London Horse Show, one of the gieat theTown Hall. Sunday 10 4a a. in.

events u' the Knghsh social year. •
s iil>jeet. " Adam and Fallen Man."

Mans si h-niists, niurt mi r, aii- lutid in • Suttility Sehuol \2 (iiuonl

oval ni tin- maivellous i!.- Wetlnesday evening at 7. 4.">.

velopmeiit in photogntphy, ami school' Heading r n in same building, open

^ . f
teachers ami patents are' making it a I from 3 to .i daily. All are welcome.

WANTED. point to take large parties ot the young ... . , r . .

Tr.tineii nur«e uin take, an inviiitii, nervous to see them toi tin n educational value Church ol tne t pipnany

n:!:':,vi;ri!:::::::iv:'e
,

wniei:-o.:'. 'u..'::.'
-

1

<.:.•.-. ....m.,

These are samples

upon which he

go the shameless

ingham, such as

free text books.

For honor,

governorship vote

of the misrepresentations

reelection. With them

untruths in the attack on Froth-

he charge that he voted against

fairness and efficiency in the

for

MlMi) all -l.iv. Mi-- lit.i.

Ubentmit -in' i. lei w.
heail better, I; lecture, ntid the- entertainment i- given

nil, It

POSITION WANTED.
Mailt ill-Hi H-- itositioii in .In general liniiMiMurk,

AUdrens Mlm KllH Itigblower, H Slieiinan si reel,

Lexinitton, Mass, n3,tt

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.
I lultr e> lllnler, neven senleil W'elull Imiriiii;

OKI Mas be. seen at SI Kvcrett avemie
nil It

every atteruooii at

8. i

ami tveniiu

FOR SALE.
s . "t..l Imihl No, ifw lileiiwcM -1

rvytiiivi anil |t|pe« <

1 in n.ici-

ADVISE

FOR SALE.
,\ bouse "t '- mom*, IMKW >*i- t'

1 '' 1 "f lanil,

ilrtvou well ill bouse, town Avutor t.roVe Street

I'laee, neai Weiltjeiiiere station, *l,."iKl Ap|il)

In i K. Bsei '•! ' Irot street. nil. It"

FOR SALE.
1
1
-jar, feet I ii. il on A|i|ilMcbinu Roiul, "H

ItlgliUml avenue, I'axcit #4UI 137.". eiw} lerm«
Ink.-, ii. I\ V Leltiuil, .it Milk - I, Honlini.

ol3,2ni

FOR SALE.
A few pleetn ol Hue lui nltiire, liicltiilinK an oak

dliiiiiM rtMitn net, inalto|!Kii) parlor lurniiure ol

Coloiiinl ile»l(in, ami i laa-- l--'l- ea>l Vpl'lj t"

F W, llrittiie. -' W illi ..u i ..... l . Wiiii liesii i

1 .1.1!

ROOM TO LET.
Kltrtlintieil I- ii - 1 ii in g.ii~l I. H -ai mil

,
in-.ir

eleetries, |nlvate famiiy, wltb pritlleije ..I

get 1 1n t< breakliuit In mmiu tl itestrett. Aoilrest
11 , StHromee. Ii3.lt"

ROOM TO LET.
Pliriltslieit t .... i i

. steam lieal, eWetrlc litfbt

neat steam atnl iroliey. Call HO M Winelies
ter. »uptlft,ll

TO LET.
Six i ns ami vn -iii f, Ctiiik st reel ,ppl> i-

1 1 J > Jem -i i eel. na.lt*

TO LET.
Tenon 1'nt ol sin rooms; ever) mo . rn ...

vi-niei lo-iii AMP'S »l N " ,ir "

lt,le, roail, Winelienter tilgiilamis. ma .1

TO LET.
House* fr im $'-ti tu tXi ier iiiontli, »

inialti i u uitpi "M- in-ill -

Walnut Street Ti

Plum, .i in ink,
oWttl

TO LET
Ib-i k;lillill in. tit.- rol «l«llle men

. private

l.nu 1
. n.-.-tr -t. im aii. I trolley nl renter;

« . t. Iiroak lasts If neeessar) Ktnjuire n
Btajolbee. ' Kt« tf

Winchester Employment Bureau.
Coiiipetent Umtsework gin with goo I relerenee*

ran be pUe a Milvatitageouslf now >•» applying

t-. Wtnehwittir Kniploynietn Bureau, *3 Harvard
si reel . w liiehenter.

AND POWER

for your Friends

and use it yourself.

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady.

Phone Now !

Information - Oxford 3300.

Rev. John W. Miter, rector, 113Churcb
street

.

Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity.

It, t'i a. m. Sundaj School.
II a. 111. llitly Communion and

Sermon,
1.16 o. in. Uaptistnal Service.

"i p. in. Evening I'rayer and address.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dent i-. jl 1 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Moiniug Worship.
Mi-- Lydia H. Mcl'ormiek. soloist.

Address by the Re* , tiny C. [.amson, nf

Boston, fur the Laymen's Movement,
"(iod's .1 uh tui a Man.*'

1 1 .:sit ii in. i'he Lord's Supper.
12.00 m, Sunday School, Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. I'.. Frank .lake-

man, Asst. Lesson— "Esther Pleading
t.n Her People.'' Esther 4. 5.

ti p. ,11 Voting People's Meetlug.
Subject, " Le*sons from the Lite of

John." Leader, Wesley Blank,
7 p, in. Evening Worshin,

by the Pastor on " The Master's <

Louis A. Frothingham
Republican Mate Committee < ha- K Hatfield, Ch.tirinan. John \. Curtin, Secretary.

MARRIED
HKRRICK-C.UKTH1NG Nov. i, by

Rev. Joel Metcalt, Ralph Crosby

Hernck|and Florence Guething, both,

ot this tow n.

PIEh
IATCH Nov. .\ \Irs. Sophia Ann.

vMilmv ot tlie.late Emmons Hatch, agtid

hgy, 6m, 120.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
PHOBATK CUI HT.

To the heirs-Hi law. next "f km. an.
I

til other

,„. r s iin.-u-st.-.l in tl tate .-t Kolwrt

i '. Mil rail late "t Winchester, in -ant County,

deceased.
Whk.kka*. ft certain instrmuenl pur|iorllng to

be the last will anil tentainent "t said ilereasetl

erinon i n presentetl to shiiI 1 ourt, for Probate, by

1 ui Hubert 14. Metcalf »li" prays that letters testa-

mentary may be issued f him, the executor
Matthew . Seats free at all services.

tberet„ na,,,;.,!, without giving a surety on bis

Tuesday. 3 p. m. Woman's Missionary official bomi.
: Society with Mrs. John Lawrence Tufts. You fw^by eit^ to jta Pjobate

,1s Bacon street. Mrs. Amy Warder ^ m,',,'., „.«,., .,„ ,),.• lourleentT. .lav -I Nnvemb. r.

Osgood will conduit a study tin v. I> , 1911, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, t"

Mohammedanism. •>»«»* cause, if any you have, why tin suneshould

Tuesday, 0.30 p.m. Laymen's Supper n
*ji i^a'petVti t is hereby direi-ted m give

i ai First Baptist Church, Arlington. Dr. public notice thereof by publishing this citation

W K. Si ai l house of N
.
V. will -peak. ^^^'.ubtt '«"

Wednesday. L45p. m. Prayer Meet- '

VVl J,;,'.'.//., ,„,,,,„. ;

„,'.„ i ,,, ,t»y,

lug, Topic "The Parable ut the
ttt least, before said C 'Land by tuaillnii post-

Prodigal Sou." Chapter-nUa> Course, i»abl. or delivering i i;i;'ili|" , '' ,M
,

,

,'V" J,\known perrons Inteiested m Hie estate, .^\in
1. nke 1.. -Is.

i lt
'|eH<t before stiid Court

Fridav, S p. m. The India Round Wnn.— ciiami.ks .i, MiIstimk, Kninir
'

inducted bv the Pn«tOr, Large Firn Judge ol -oa Court, tin- I weld

and several "< "etohci in tb«

lay
thousaml nine

hundred ami eleven
W K. ll' " IKItS, Iteglster.

i.JTti.i.l't

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Mr*. 1.. Campbell, miceessor in Mrs. MMdle.

tnn ol T Church street, has ino»*tl bjr iflb e to

14 W in. hester plaei Tel. W in. BBO-W.
i)3.t(

TEL. 1524-W-Ox.

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUCS
llioroughly repaired, stretched, reroealeleil and
, i, -ai. sea hj clear wat. r and lmia>rtetl Olive "il

itoaii. We use no machine* or Injurious cbeinl-

rais wtmtever. We rei»ir your old Orteulal

rtltfv. tin- -lino- exact design a. n. fore and uiaki-

then ii- k nki- ue« i I'll work Is guaranteed and
mil reference* are itDexcelled.

Wt BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH

iur otHce is !• rated at

125 Treniont Street, Opp. Park St

Church, Boston, Mass.
sept.M JllK'6

; The annual meeting ot the share-

holders m the Winchester Co-operative

Bank will he held at the banking rooms on

Monday evening, November 1911, at 7

: =^ 1 ,,'clock, tor the election of officers lor

EST. I906 1
the en-ui-ig year, ami the transaction <'t

any other business that may legally come

before the meeting.

GEORGE hVERETT PRATT,
Secretary.

VVii Chester, November 1, 1911-

n3.1t

Tabl
majis itml manj pictun

books on Imiia. beside scores ut facts

written out for notebook work.
Tonight, 8 p. m. Merrimac Mission,

Boston'

Vlethodist Ipisropdl (hurih.

Rev. 1 harles W. Blackett. Ph. i>

l.astur. 17 Myrtle St, Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Wor-

ship. Sennon by tin- Pastor,

U in. Sunday School. Stereopticon

illustrations.
ti p. in Kpwmth League Meeting.

Leader. Olin W. B ackett, Subjed
" The Standard of Thought ami Life."'

7.1m p. in. Public Worship. Sermon
!,\ the Pastor. Snbjact, "The Song in

the Sight."
Wednesday, 7.t"i p. m. Prayer meet

Ing.
Thursday. All day meeting of the

Ladies1 Aid with Mis Armstrong, 00

Highbred avenue.
" A certain parcel of land with the I

Friday. 3 p. m. The Y\ < . I .
A «' »

,„ „•„,,„. .,. r ,„ MM County
with Mr-. E. S • Loverlng, 6 Hillside

]]{ {U ,M \,..^ i„., u>! l-.t numberett two hundred

avenue. I and forty-live MB on a^nlan of lantl entitle.!

Friday, 3.45 p. m, Junior I 1
1 1 1 1

Serond Congregational Church

Mortgagee's Fore-
closure Sale.

By 1 rtueol a (aiwer "t sale contained in 1

.-.riain n...itit»L.-i- d.ed, » by Kilward J.

Bruddock ol Wli chestet t .I0I111 B. 1
1
uiu|>li r.-%

dfttetl Kejitembel 1-'- 1SW recorded ivPb

Midd.csex South District l»eed», B<Mik iTisi

Page Hi'., for breach of th diii'.i rat ed

In said moi-UjlAge ami for tin ptiil«»e ol fore-

elosing the same will -'Id at public auction

.a, the premises described below >ai

TUESOaY, No.ember 21st. 1911, at

2 o'clock in ths afternoon,

all »n I singular the premises ism veyed by -aid

mortgage deed and therein described sub-

stantially a- fo.lows, uauielj

:

Main office by the Afterjona
Telephone Office 6 I C-6 I 5 Residence 83-NI Winchester

Arlington Offico 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

\Vt> tliscounl all Mils. in lai'irp t|n:iiititii*s, pikI rirn pleasi'd

tu save citstomi'i - m mi'V on pi mil work whirl) is jritaruiitcftl by n

reliable linn whii'li nm-t Hppeal to business men. We einplin more

real ineeliatites in inii' various lines than nil other W incliester linns

put together. L if ;»* sales ami small profits has beoii our motto

results always ouarnutoeil.

ii.it..r t,„. Iaiui- rn tun siniill tu reeeivt* our proiupl mnl

Tin pan-. I tot water beaters, furnaees or ranges
Nothing t

pei -...I il attention

1 at short ii"ti'-i' ami we eau ilo real niee new work if wo

jet a eliiinee.

Vonrs truly

jr. A. Laraway & Co.,
by the River

We will furnish any kind of raupe or heating apparatus made in

nt n

GEO. A. CAMMALL

AUCTION EER
402 MAIN STREET

WOBURN
Personal attention given to sales any-

where. Best results guaranteed.
o.-n.U*

lllllcresi, Winchester, Ma—, dated •! Jit J l-""

mm and recoroed with Middlesex South Instriet

Peedx in li.».k of t'latiH HW, flan mi: kiuiide>I

Southwesterly by Wilson .street .me luudretl

amlnftx l.Wieeti Northwesterly by Hlgblnn.l

une liiniilr.-.l and !»' W8 leet;Avenue
Sor
.'14 - . .

-

...-inrlv hy land ti.-« --r late ol »ll»on

buudretl and two t'l-t
;
Contalalng tifteen

th. usainl i«" hundred and ttfty-oo

Vort heasterly bv ha two hundred and fortf-foor

bondred and Bfty iiaOi t.-et, s..u;li-

1-..-M

10.30 a. in. Morning worship. Also

Communion Service.

U m. >unilav School wiUi Deacon

W l Nutting, Supt,
7 p. in Christian Endeavor Meeting.

Topi.-. •' le- s from i.reat Live-.' -----
fw>( ,,,,.„„,.-

Mr. Wai i en Fogg will he the leader am! ibis -th- is >»hjeci to a mortgag. of six

Mr. George K. Bell of Stonehatn will I'hoitsand t«.i«»c l).,llari. held bj the Danven

give an address. This Is the monthly ^^''M^,'^ Z ]

. mt"nd place - 1 -ale. the

consecration meeting. [balance u|s»n the dellV.ry of the deed within In

Wednesday evening at 7.45 The .lays. HCMPHUKY. assiosee
service ofpra>er and praise. Weextend| nr.i.i .

a cordial welcome tu all who come.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware—

Caudles tor iiirtinlay cakes,

the Stationer.

\\ ilson

i» SUM ol MOHTUAi -

1

F..1 further particular, apply to
i n a ma - w noun,

«31 Tretnont Building.
Boston, Me-.

08T.I>3,1U

Crockerv w are

VV oodenw are

16 Mt. Vernon Street

A'.'. Goods Guaranteed

(ila-swarc Tinware

f ancy Hoods Toys, Etc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be G'.ad to Serve You

TELKPHONK 365-M
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WE AIM TO PI

THE STATE

CAMPAICN

Tha Wound ng Pamph'ef Is-

sued by Govarnor Foss

HAS M*NY M SSTATEMENTS

142 NtW VOHHS.; mrousti t»e ie?i»-

>H< an •. tea , end the

r r •-. raj days to The Registrars oi Voters have at!de<

the lall it-eis

t tin Ueii) |>Iat-

>nt 1 Senator Hoar laid on W*
, dur,,^ MItt ,„„ reR ,Sira ,Iot, , 4, new
names to the voting list. About : w odd
names were taken ofl the list, and so

I t !
I -:i i' . He also claim

t ui ;ing a state finance com
•i :. when the fact is thai Sp ak-
Vi -i ;• it ;•. through the house

Life is full of new beginnings

this year we will have a slight gain in the

voting strength >>: the town,
:s names wt-rc.nliit.-il during the

thuKe who«e Howei want- are mo.lesl

a- well as those win. ordei tin- most

elaborate ot floral designs.

OUR MOTTO

Some of His Claims Taken Up In De-

tail—Claims Creai*. For Many

Things Done by Others— It Is Act-

ing as a Boomerang

v responsible tor it. Anothe. '

"*««ration prev.ous t., the h.maries

a made Is that the governor rec- .
'*» were added during the registra-

•::.'.•! increasing the number of
last week. In addition there were

.. when, as a matter of fact. ,

tnfee registrations r.y women,

nission after commission for I litre an- now 1636 names mi the

1: years Ins studied the question voting list -the largest number in the his-

1 isht 'he matter to 'ho favor- to, v of tne town
;

last year t '>;">. 1 >eath

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Eveniajrs. 7 to S. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

RKGULAH IVlEETIISrCr

First Monday Evening ot' Each Monti:, 7 to i>.

attentlra of the legislature.

Tre Truth About Boston Harbor
While Gov. K\>ss claims credit for are rvsponsi
•• $y , 000 , 000 appropriation for Bos- A conditi

has taken may names from the list during
the past year, while removals from town

01 the balance,

that cannot be viewed

it .•« 1. Ia\ Hie I.-i 'iij

The -tat. campaign has developed

:
a good .|ea! of activity in the last

"make ue« customer* and keep the few days. Moth sides are straining

every rrerv. to win. There have been

a number •>!' things which have had

attention In the last seven days, hat

the one thing which has had 'ha

center of the stage ha.- been the Foss

booklet describing in de-ail what the

governor claims to have done during
the time he has he, n in office,

in man j respects it was an unfor-

old ones by delivering the goods.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 2GI-W COMMON ST.

•on hath ir. the fact Is that it was with much satisfaction is that there ..re

hasrd on the p-'iMons of the Boston about 300 men in town eligible to have
chamber ot commerce, the Boston their names on the list, but because of i

•• 1! . .tare exchange, and of 11. c.
i„ ( |itference soldv the\

I • ng. Tin- governor threatened to

veto the bill because ho did nut like

the provision in it permitting the

mayor ot Boston to appoint one mem-
of the ' tard in charge of the mat- ..

I hese delinquents shuuld take steps to

e neglected
attending to this important duty. Also
there aie about the same number oi

men living here, many ot them tor >e..rs,

who have not yc t be. n naturalized.

CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

AM) JOBBIRS DIRICIORY.

ter. Mr. Foss offered to compromise
by having the mayor of Boston made

be. .me citizens 0: this country and exet-

cise the n^ht 1l1.1t their children ate nowa member ot the hoard ex-offlelo,

Out this was not accepted and the or soon will be enjoying,

tunate booklet tor Mr. Foss. The hill was finally signed. Several women took occasion to regis

claims made in it in belnilt of the gov- (>!U , „, tne c |a |ma made by the cov. u'

r - while they cannot vote at tin

ernor were .so extravagant and so Prn ,, r ls that i„, "suggested Improve- present election, have prepared themAny ol the nndetsigned. will take capa„ te of being disproved that it menta in tne corjduf., ,,,„ selves tor doing so next spring at th.
«are of youi furnace, ashes, lawns, etc.. , , „ ....

",rnis ln u" (I ">e agrioui-
,.1,. ...,,„, ..1,,.., , „, . ,, , ,

all experienced me.. . j

nas ho, ' n a h™»»"rang. Some ol the tural C0||«ge, particularly in the dairy
t0« nelect' ". »n«i •!») can vote tor

Charles Smith 17 Harvard streel !

C,alms made in " an> s" Pa ' iIy n> " department." As a matter of fact.
'

''
'

'

1U
'

'
'

, m
f""" 1 that " seema strange that Uh

' '"" Rovernor threatened to veto the

., .... , . ...... . ,
Pamphlet should have been circa- appropriation bill for the college un-

,,!!"'"'
! .

"exstieei late.i. So flagrant .. disregard for less the item or $75, OOfi for the new Adams, Louis S., 11 Bacon *t.
I noma* llii/.el. 2,1 Irving street truth has not I n seen in apolitical dairy building was eliminated and al- Anderson, B. Frank, 27 Kangeley pk.
George Jackson. :i0 Irving street campaign in this commonwealth for =0 the item of $30 Oi.o for now dor

Armstiong, Knssell B.,tW Highland ave
Thomas Jones, Harvard st.ee,

|
manj >ears

,
an „ „„,,. are no, lack- ,„„„„,,, The trustees after demur- bbluf ',' .^"a '^'wVvar'ren

" '

'

lng evidences that the voters an to ,., nf, eventually submitted to the Bond, Herbert C, 17 Lorlng ave!
rebuke the method- ot Mr. Foss and threat, so tar as the dormitory ap- Briggs. Herbert \V., 40 Calumet rd

members ot the School Committee
The lollowing names registered Friday

and Saturday, completed the registration
tor the present election

Frank K. McNeil, !i Bridge slreel

Patrick M Kerrigan, I'M Nina street,

Woblll a

Tin.olh) Callahan. Tl pson street

Fdward Danehy, 11 Harvard street

.bmies Magutre. 71 N'eUon street

Patrick .1. llenncKsy. 11 ' lark street,

Tel. 11,1 M .

William T. Hon. I. S Clark slrei I

Bit-hard V. a lendon, 1 7 I ,ake »t 1 ee,

.

Tel. ;•. w
.lames. I. Fit/.gerald, 10 Oak street,

Tel '.in

(ieio al Contractor,

T. Quigley, ; . I> bake slreel. Tel. si

General Con, laetoi . a ml heavy 1 earning
-1

PasiurhKj > Boarding

Horses

repudiate his candidacy.

It has been well known that Oeorge
Fred Williams, tl..- -ay,- of Dedham,
lias been one of the chief political

advisers of the governor, but since

propriation was concerned and that Bulman, Robert \V., 7 Hemingway st.

item was stricken out, much to the
"wight, 84 Highland ave.

... .
,

Callahan, hdward L,, H.i Swanton st.
01 ,lRSt " ,"" :

'
! ^ Carpenger. John H.. 3 Water st.

Ib- turther claims in his pamphlet Cassidy, James II , 80 Irving st.

credit for passing the corrupt prac- Ca«sidy, Thomas, t<0 Irving st.

Mr. Williams' sharp attack upon
t lces act of 1911, limiting campaign Chipman, Heeve. 144 Higliland ave.

Cardinal Gibbons for condemning the expenses and requiring returns ()f :

n <;"''''h. Harold 11.. Wan,ui

-

t .

Initiative, the referendum and the such expenses on the part, of candi- I

"
,?." I-

'?!', |V»-
8"

\
?'.

a
'.
n

recall, he ha- been kept a- an ad- • dates. Th. Idea was wholly gpoaker Cmwf!ml , Frit n k E , 7 W i Id will'd" s t!
vlser, but has been botth d up so far Walker's. I' was passed by the legla-

'•Thousands are hacking it the bran, lies *.. one who Is striking
at the root." Wheuever an ordinarj mortgage is placed on the
home it is hacking at the branches When the mortgage is to

the Wincbestei Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

tsund to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are hacking a' the branches, and it becomes a special

effort, When you a.:,.;: the Winchester Co-operative Hank
met h,> !. you strike :: tin- <wt; if ;'< ':\-:i.' :< and systematic

.

\ new .-. l ies ,.t shares is issiteil al the regular tnonthlv

meetings in M:t\ an 1 N'ovetnU-r.

Booklet .l.s.iibin- the ojH'iation of the I'.ank will ho mailed
on request anil explanation in greatei iletail to those falling at

tliis office.

Address all i'«immtniieati.nis to the liank anil not to

rudividuals.

. FOLLOW THE TRAIL

ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS
Figure .d' tlie Value of LaundryAnd a Little ( >ver is L'nclt

Work in 1909.

Mill

as political speaking is concern! latin a nd si^n. d by Gov

.

Koss, but
j er, Louis A . . (HI I Mam ~t

.

)onaghey, John F ,
a Sheridan cir.

'i he Foss pnniiihlet is as esmtistlc as the Boston Keeord says edit.oriallv
Eaton, Krank 1.11 Mvstic
I'lahertN . Barth mew A.anything Mr. Williams rot.lt] have that the governor has not made any ,,..,,„.„, ,„ , s Oak siwrltien, but -ho name of o, f the retun, unde, || as provi.lcd by that I Fo" tei A 1 bert H. , 1 »i Grove pi

governor's secif tarles is signed to it, statute, and he evidently

i.;..\ .1 st

.

and it may ho that he wrote it.

Fors' Cb-.i j Aie Disproved
Itoherl Luce . candi hit. b r lieu-

fei ' on tl i; i,-:u

t
;

•

'

ks to Poster, Winthiop \|
. Im ( l„.i st.

Garland, 1 e,. \> . 9 Gletiwo >tl ave.
Gilnian, Han.- lb. \i ington s,

(iliddeii, Klmer lb. -1 Wa 1 en si

.

Goggin, Kdmuml \.. I.' Wi sii, \ -•

es : ~ <
'"' 1

' P''i'>l >r>' Guinea, Thomas F . 11 < Juigley' et.
wlnn. a.- a matter of tact. Hie bit.' Ilaskins, Herman II., l>.; Parkwa\

That's a l.io aniotint, Imt small in compari-

son with the value of American laundn service

the host in fli,- world.

And the figure will he ven nuicli bigger at

the next census if the cxiieritmce of TIIK
WINCHESTER LArXDHY is any criterion.

We have a good reas,, 11 for being optiinistsas

regards the laundn business,

THE SERVICE THAT HAS PROVED ITSELF IS THE SERVICE YOU WANT,

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel, Win. 3^*0

0'in and Ljce Did Tibs
• ol tie claims tin

of the Foss claims, fie chaises that William M . Olin, secretary ,,f tin Iferendee.i. Walter S . 71 lairing ave

Sick and Diseased Horses
not Admitted

OAKHURST FARM
.d, Prop.

Ml I
' In

tol l

'
. I I o

I'l el t 1 'O put

!.•:• in ens.

Th. v.; I. <: ••I-; I v

tl llllphb-t rllll I subject

com •.!'<. P Hedcsoii, , harles B .aotl Wa>hing,ons,

iwelv, v, :;- Robert 1.. f.i-ht
M
'V

V: "' ! ^-.^1 ^n^'ingtonst.
, ,

Ki'imcU . ohn F.. bt I lak si... -laihui

y ma
•

• S

-ta;. wide !>•

Walk. 1 thi

F. Rl

STO\ EHAWI, WIASS.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Iqm

On Personal Property

2 VV At NUT St.

B. F. MATTHEWS.
»

L

as '"Things proposed in (Jov. Fo?
and 1 red 1

...

.... '

1 Mn of w hi cli nn •

'

: : not
1

used I :

an 1

...
1

nd lr

oi . •. •

,

' in

the I

•
;

'

: On t

ihl I'd t! '.I .

Koss r. 1 to

l aken all in all. t 1 hi. t i

-
' rec .

'

Kidder. Kveret, I-'.. 1" siy nunc* rd.
Kni> hi. All n d K . Grove si

.

lb...;., .b.hii M . .
... I.t.kev iew lei

.

I .a m be.
. ( bin lex I., '' K. ixeii.fl rd.

Ln ny - one. Alex, IS., - I I .el.auon si

.

I.afay ette. Jesse ( 7 I boi ill" a\ e.
In bu. e. Tims. 1 1. .1, . 117 Mt. \ ernon st.

eioiis, and th. niosi ijuib.u MacAlman. John II.. -12 Kveieti ave.
ever .-'in forth to tin voters of an Marshall, Hiram A.. *f>0 Main st.

Intcllim ni eomn unvealtli Its 'Mo Marel.ani. Alfred II., I I I'an^eley
Moo. 1 se, Win. lb. 114 I iihul si

.'

Mori s. Kdw aril A . 7 Shelli, hi West

.

Murphy, K. bi- i;. j77 Washinelon s.l

Mr
-

,
' ,,ss <" rcak all records in thi

I Murrav. John A . 7ss Main st.

Domestic and Imported. All shapes and
sizes. Strength and flavor to suit 'he
smoker. One at a time or by the l>ox.

IMUV VI I .
- I t K K : Our Leadinir 1 C iirar.

h;o n \"
1

...
j

>

9 Pharmacy.
Corner Main and Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

.
.

.

it

thins:.

it dee- not
•

180 MAIN
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All walk done uad- r strictly s.i.m.
j

conditions

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS

he i d '!•:.!

•
. in i

that •
' d ,

Titer, he r. luetanl

i I'.e i . ...

Nelson, i, istaf, I'd 1 oehwan
Voi i an. I,i '. 7 Yale si

.

l'ep| aid i .e.u _e 1 1 . M \ s. j, ave,
I'arnell. \ nt^uiio, 10 Thompson -i

.

I'l l !, : n-. Kdwaid b.. s
| ; , | n

I'm oi-om. i ieor«e b . IliX ( ai.ll.l .due sl

.

Iti.ftel . sanforil .1 's~ be, h v. in st

.

be, nob!-. Frank W.. b: K erel, ave,
lb:, hie, i.e. rj>e W . ail l.loyd st,

l:.,-sb \ , Tl.os. .1.. bl I Unilil elye s(
.

The New I'n.;l. on! Federation oi New Sawyer. Kichard W., .5 l.akeview ter.

rtioliKht Clubs has been invited l>\ the
s -' u

> el
•
Wi i bam I > .

I Kduich'ill id.
Si'l.oll, I- 1 . d lb, M \ -l ic a >. e.

MNN I HOI Mil

CI I It FEDERAII0N.

Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete lmc may be seen at oar s!m<-

M r F claims rn •! it lor t ri

workin^nien's compensation law. >e< Po»H««nd Metaphysical Club to hold its
. s^n,.,

. .b,|,„. t7 Myrt le ic.

.

It resulted from the report of a com- neNl s'onvention at Portland, Maine, Stevens, Solon W , 34 Cabot sl

mission appointed h> Ooveiiuif lira per Wednestlaj and Thursdaj . Nov, s .aid
V| '-o' n. Wm. II .

2.s llemii.Kway st.

ami its pm was in no wa\ due to 9 Two sessions will be in bl ... the «wter, .l»bn W. Jr., 113 Churel. si.

i .... Swvtuer, .1 .im - 1,.. , iiichardsou st,
Mr. Foss. Ho also claims responst- I.ata\ette Hotel Music Hall. Hie atler- Tennev John F lOtlti Main sl

th.. :.i hour law. tlioueh noon will be a delegates intt r-chanj;e . t 'i'lmmpsou, Charles 20i> Forest st,

labor nun say he refused to slen it thought, closing with a lecture 1\ the Thornton, Jared I),, \:,-> t'laml.i id^e st

until threaten d by them and forced Rev. l.ucvC. Mcdee ol lloston. lii--
Towusend, William S., U Stevens st.

h> pressure to do so. Mr. Foss also evemnu lecture will be given bv the Kev.
Jy
^"

I. San ford. HI mitral -t.

rviiiin st.
x;

'
! ! '

!

> "I" i,% M '- S*i'l«.r».»», „ leleplioim numl,,.| i, Witudi, -t.
i 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s a. m. to o p. m

.

_ip, Waltei w . It" VYarren -;.

l).\\ui Ialin.ij>(! \ an Doun, D, l).,<i Wood. Dana M , a (Hen id.

Norwaik, Conn Walling, Arehy I . b Wiutl.rop st.

1 ibt to

! . :

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

iio. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS. liKctmy 1 ,
;

:

;

V , II , . musical p, .

' ' "I In-
: ,

"

;

1 " that I'... ill uid Club

Tel. Wo:>.irn 492 W

.

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors inn Ha!)it Makers
*

682 Broadwiy, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 632-W £ V ERfc TT

that

Foss .

I this 'l
•

'

1
1 .

•
• • • fact remain*

ha v©

Many Children are Sickly.

Mill hei 1 .lay - S\V. el I'owdet- foi

' bibli en, Break ,1 I olds in g I hours,
relieve Fevei Isl.ness, ii ,.

, ,1 a ,• 1, ...

M aeh Trouble*, 1 eel h nn Uisordeiii
and Destroj Wnr.us, A, all druggist*,
a.'ie, Sample ma led 1'IIKK, Address
Allen S. iiiiusicd. I.elioy, S,V.

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
In ArtlflcislSteue, l*|.hslt til

Sidewalks. Driteways, Curbing
. Steos E to

.

Honrs for Cellar*, 8t*bl«». Kmrtorle* W»r« and that he w as removed
Ileus, H.

- Ks I'lMA IKs Kl KX1SHEI.

tH LAKI5 STK1J 12T.

HAND LAUNDRY.
IV rsl ..... it • I ir.ii

I,..-, Viijh -tl

t 1. \u v mt- r w 11 ,1 .

» ..k . "l t.\ Hi.-
1 »•«) . , :r .,.

ASHES REMOVED,
I "-.k ,.111 t',.r yuu' Mil I. hit.Us • Chxrlf* S.nltl

» I kr<-|. tlitmi iMti|.He,l Hint kisfp jrour <>«>llar »•
ewnn n* t kltrhpn flmtr. wui ,lf pr.miptb
i»r one b*rrola» for ten. Prmn|i'«»t and n.oj
r *\> \bw in, f, in town. I'lep 1 |M>.«ta) to
II ,r,»r.l si., ,. r relei ""»•• 33t->'. W.ucbatt*.

.

more than half the L'l subjects there
was m th|n« that could he called a

siatlve llRht.

Foss' Displacement of Warren
The 1 aniphh t claims m eat credit

for ti e governor on hi- appi Intnients
to office The public, however, has
pot t> rgotten that he displac. d Chair-
man Charles W'arr.n. of the civil

rervice commission, at the dictation

1 t Martin M
. I-nmasm \ of Boston

.

Whose emriity Mr Warn n in the (lis.

chare 1 ot his dull. .- had Inctn red
These who Know sav that Mr Warren
not only was a Democrat, bit was
one 1 t the airiest and hest m< ti ih it

ha- ev. r -ervci
1 n the commissi .n

.

did his duty, wlthmi, bar- .- favor
Hi- api nintm. nt of ,\-n R m na r l

it M

r\ enf U| 1 h '.' (is-

I ' la ci i
• .

,

ma -
,

'

. 1 • i t at

Tlf ' >

rn .... •.
Rosei Sherman Hoai providing for

Jitry trials br certain injunction case*.
As a matte- of tact, this nmasur.
was redrafted by S. nat^r TiuKhani .

«

Shares in the 37th series
of the Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank are now on trained trj Wilson t .. Stationer. Hi-

sale. Make applications at •• cusi :.. urowmg b>

Once. caps .u d bounds.

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

A put! ha-c ol a box ot 60a
assoi led . ho. ..latex insures vour
securing a delicious, sph ndid pound of

t he hm -t eonfi , t ion. 1 y you i vo ati

Furilj is absolute and the ii.gredienli
i" 'be man ufa< lure aie the best

obtainable and the confection* are
FHKS1I

A 1
1
ial

j
nt. base .- but ne. essarj to

com in. c you o) the . x. ellence ol these
. h ale-.

YOUNG,™ C™
Tel. 515 Winchester

-
-

l

Most Ills of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or from the mis-
takes we commit without thinking of consequences. These
sicknesses may be slight at first, but they hinder work, prevent
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. What
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not checked in
time} but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They will

Naturally Yield To
:ham's Pills, In everysuch a sa fe, simple, reliable family remedyas Be

household w heie this fam ms and unequalled medicine is known,
the whole aspect of life is changed for the better. Be ready to help
yourself—and your family—-to overcome tr mble and to regain, and
keep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate use

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&GO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 233

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For female*. Beecham'» Pllll are tpecially tuitable. See in*truction* with each box.

Sold everywhere. In boio 10c. and 25c.

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wacon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship atreasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-out charge. Send for our list of Tents

W. IM. WILLIS, ^fre,?,^TF. LEPHON E CONNECTION.

«
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Where Only Two Share a Line
• Yes. I thought it ovit [ir\'tt\ fsnvfullv and finally ilecith.Ml I'd have i\ w\<<-

|iart\ telephone.

•Willi only niu.' other subscriber on the line, it i< less apt t<> be ' hus\

wIm'H I want to use it or when some one wants to talk to inc. As I figure it out.

chanci's of being able to use the telephone, or t<> be called without it 'line

bus\ report, are jusi about eight times :i- g I as when 1 liad n four-party line.

• • [)i\jded ringing' will be a great comfort, too— no bell to sound except

in \ (»wn. 1 won't have to wonder whether it was • ring four or • ring five,' and

ho cither breaking into other people's talk oi' missing calls.

•• Between vou and me, it will also disappoint the curious, should you happen

to have a listener on the line, because she won't hear your bell and so know

when you are being called. Better look into this.

Call the Rate Department. Fort Hill 7600

for full details of all these new rates

The Most Notable Clothing

House in the World

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

It. F. KtllH'S 1HEAIRE. III! VICTORY IS CALIFORNIA. SIOM QUARRY CLOSED.

Alter 'in absence ol several seasons,

during whi< ii time la; ii is been the bright

particular star <>l 1 . fcteat'tild s ' l
f

i illies,"

IJilliu Ke< vt s has teturne I to vatide

villi-, ami In- "ill I" "• " 1 i! ;

Ki all's I li« a!f in \t we k in the part

th ( hi-mi made him lain ins in tins c inn-

try. KiiRland nevei si nl a funui i knu k-

ali mi i omeili in t" the •< shores th in

ilillie K' eves. h'ur this vaudi v i
!

'' tour

Mr Rei \ s has hilt I aii < lUirety new pro

tin -tiun mult, an i a n hih the a as that

appear in the buries |ii<- vaudevilli show

a , I'roi >ssi a Munkeitt, the « h i in in

tu mil tan: I'll tt Awiul Quartette; the Coy

I'lie W 'in Ul Sutfrane amendment in

(' ila< n m i has art ifei I
'

I !old i vp>: can

express but poorly the overflowing joy

ta it u i :s with the n iws Kvei y letter ol

UVntl has In eh receivi d \>\ the Hoard
oi Self tuu n that the Winchestei Stone
i 'i mi p my hud paid oil in men and

ceased to operate us (|iiairy m the rear oi

the aaitoiinceuient ought to uluvv ami
.

U ;l 1

A

• Cemetery. This closes the

spaiklt- like a nn ket. and shed its light controversy that lias been waged for

MAC1 LL \R PARKER COMP \N V of Boston

po»iti :: in thcChithin^ Industry of B »st<m ami X, w Etigl.ni I.

Sincv 1849 this h mse has held to ideals in Clothes M iking thai have made th< ir product

fami ius for its excellence < if o instruction and unit' inn supi ri. -rit\ in all details oi tit, >hape,

ii tng and finish.

This house uses fabrics from the best foreign an<l domestic manufacturers. Plieir

workshops, on the premises, are cleanly, sanitary, and in every way conducive to the

production of the ver\ highest type of Men's Fashionable Apparel.

When
Visiting

Boston
I ). n't fail to include

a visit to tlii- - tore as

part < if > i air t rip. Y< m

will be interested in

the display of n< w Tall

and Wintt r ( iothing

for Men. Vouths or

I?. iys : alsi i the < itTt r-

ings i it' in \v and i \ lu-

sive things in the

Men's atii I Bi '\ Fur-

Location of Our Store

it-IU^-J
H HAWLXY STREET h

TUnnFI
(Ml R»NCt

It* II

ilPj

WASHINGTON STREET

Winter Overcoats esi Ulsters
Popular Shapes and Styles

CONVERTIBLE COLLAR ALTO OV1 lit OAT. AND STORM I 'EST I RS

LYERY CLOTH I NO K I
< < I IStTl* ! <\i WIN i I Ii V. I ATI 11*.

H

ncullar Parker Company
400 Washington Street . . Boston, Mass.

.BHBBnarEv.*j

lar anil -.^ i. !<.-. The victory lias carried

Courage an I i Inn i to tin- lovers ot justii e

in even eotiuln ul the civjltzi 'I world,

Cunnratul itums h> the < alifornia

some mouths oast, regardine blasting at

the quarry, Coniptants have been made
trom residents oi that vicinity ol the !

ilaiiK 1 t lioui the hi isttiii; and last week

women whose inaunirici ait campaign has the Selectmen reltist-d to grant perims-

brouaht ah nit the result i, anil all honor s,on u> tl,e eonipahy to store and handle

little Soiihrt tte . atul the inl' ! urk.

in the i ahtornia nu n. mIih nlm have

taken their mothers, sisters anil wives out

ot the catalogue '<" the politi ally incom

dynamiie. I lie ijUHfry was known tin-

I'lVnmlili ledge anil is situated close to

Wildwuod Cenietetv. Sdiiu- \ • -. i
r

-. aeo

Ch irlotti

,,, tress, I his piei e i called ' Into the

Light, " and represents the various

u itnesses called to the stand in a murder

tn d. i hher big leatures will hi I he Uig

City I i on . the men oi melodj ;
Wmk

am! Ower, novelty acrobats: [arrow, the

Knropean magician, with his great

lemon trick . Clemenso Urus .
European

clowns . .mil Smytlie a 1 lartni inn. in a

musical llirtation.

PLYMOUTH [HEATRE.

• I'omandei Walk," Louis N. I'arki r's

peteiit and set them by their side as tree the town was asked tu buy the property

I'aov, the lamous protean nm| entr.mclused citi-teits ! As usual the

negative vote was heaviest in the !>i>;

cities, where all the corrupt inllueiices

have the most power, It via-, the small

towns and country districts that turned

the si ale in (avor <•! fair play t.>r women.

I'here i-. double reason to lejoice m Cili-

toruia's vii tory because ol the impetus it

uill give to the suffrage movement in all

the other --t ites. It is tin- greatest sin«le

advance that the suffrage movement in

America has vet made. California is an

empire in itself. It is nearh three times

for .i t -an yard and from whii li i ruslii >i

stone could be taken t"r street puruosi -i.

hilt th-- opposition residents in tue

iieighborhootl preventeil such action

being taken. L.iter it was sold to the

Winchestei Stone Co who have been

operating a e\ i r sun e.

What Is a cold in the head?
Nothing in worry about it' you treat ii

with Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected,
t he ei i lil may giow into catarrh. and the
air passages be -" i nflamed that you
have t" tiulit tin every breath, It is true
that Ely's Cream Balm mantels catarrh,
promptly, But you know the "id

CAMBRIDGI SI Kll I III \RING.

Tin Middlesex Count; Commissioners

gave '. hearing at the v h e mien's room at

the To aii Mall building Friday momii ^ "ii

the petition >•' the Si lectmi n <>! Wtni lies

ter hi 1 Arliimton i"i the relocation ol

Cambridge street in Win hester and

Mystic street in Arlington at the Win- :

Chester- Arlington line opposite the Win-

chester Country Club ami the residence

a Stephen S. Langley. There is a

dangerous curve at tin-, curt on aacount

l! the high banking on \Ir. Langley's
|

land, and the • .ir tr.u k-- being mi the side I

ul the road briiiging travi I in both direc-

tions unto the same side of the street

Winchester Selectmen are in tavor ot !

i utting oil tlie hanking, « hile the Arling-

ton Selectmen want the widening from in

Iront u: the t'uiiiitiA Chili house ,is being

less expensive. The matter was taken

under ad\ isement.

i ...

ex
th

as large as am state in the I 'nion east oi

apiisite cuniedy ot haopuiess. tlrew to tin Mississippi river ; larger than all
]
laying about the ounce of prevention.

. e Plymouth riieatre Monday night \ I W Kngland ; almost twice as big as Therefore use Cream Balm when th.

one of the largest and ni"--t lasnioiiable ^ . Several countries ..f
"he head -limi- itself. All

auilieuces that evei attended Boston '
' ' druEuiHts. 50c, or mailed b- Ely Bios,

theatrical .vat fne pla\ was mter- Kurope could be set down in the middle
5(( \var,-en Street, Xew York.

'

preted by the original cast liom ol it, without even touching the border

ATTACKED BY (JOG.

t!

ti

Wa.l ii k's I In an . New York, the same

players who were brought trom Loudon
t,i Anieti. . by l.eibh i a Co At tin

, lose "t He sei olid .n t tlu ie wi if i"' less

th ni loin < . n i hi tain i ill->, i

tin- entire comp mi wer i i

come i it'i ard ami ai k 1 1 \ I'

appri ciative thanks li •. the unpi

« intil i ol th if reception < 'a mg !"

til - biij SUCCCeSS "! ine "i 1 m i'-, nis I .11-1

th •

II v .i I. ta e lie of S Its, ir' limit

has been sit to the enBagenitiu <

'

' I'. ni nidi t W alk

n

U- I

The biggest state in the L'nii n excepl

I'exas lias gone tor eipial suffrage, S.i

writes Aim- Stone Blackwell in the

Woman's |ouriial. Three other States,

i Hi gon, Kansas an 1 Wisconsin will

line- u.e amendment for entranchisiug

uonieii httore their intir-i within the

next year There are now -i\ states

a here w omen stand politically, on art

OCTOBER SOCIAL.

The i ). loin v social "' tie- Fu ~t Baptist

Churi b was lu KI in tin vestries last uuk
Thursday evening, attended by about

125 members ot the church and Sunda\

School. Those present enjoyed a mre
treat in the program provided by the

committee of ladies under Mis VVest I),

"at Vtie'pVym! '.uth.'
ei|iiality with men. Should these other

| Eldredge and Mr-. Maiy T. Wishman.
Mel urders mil leceive cantul and three states be added, as we sha'l con-

| t was a Eugene Field social, and Rev.
pronmt mention if^ddiessed with check hdeiith expect, and 111 nrte states women

|.:u .u .,
t Henick of the I nst Baptist

are illowed and exaected to express

then opiui jn ind preteteuces .it the

pulls, and vote i it • very otth er Irom the

President down. VYnat possible reason

can any one find toi preveining the

egually ii.telhgent women in the other

V' Mauagei Kied E. Wright, PhinuUth

1 . .., •
I lli te .lie III. ill 1 s oil

U 11 ...I a an I S iturd as fu • - de

oi prices at ill rforniaitces ranges trom

f cents to $2. 00 according t" tlie I' cation

ot -e.lts.

Caiman cannot DC Cured

with f.OCAI, UM'UCATIONS, a« they cannot

reach On' -i.it of the >':-i.im'. Catarrh i» a btooq

, r ei nslitnt -..ii ili»ease, and in order to cure

it >eu mii«l take internal remediei. Hall's

Catarrh C«r< •« taken internal!) anil acts

directlj on t'-, hli od and mucon* surfaces.

Hall's Catarrh Ctire is not a .|via,-k medicine.

It was prescribe '. bv . ne of tin- In-st physician*
,

m tlx- countrj foi years. .111.! is .1 re«uUr pre- [experiment in so maty stales,

scriptinn. It i- com|s>«etl . f the best tonics

known, combined with the b<-«t blood purifiers,

acting directb n the nmcous surfaces, the

I
•« r t". c t combination of the t«o Ingredienta is

wh.it produces *"cli wonderful results in cur-

ins Catarrh S<-.| t • te«timonial», free. _
f ; CHI MA • CO. Pi Toledo, O.

f I,l b*v tlrug .... price TV.
Hall's r'amitv !' ;:- are tlie best.

Church, Sonierville, gave an interesting

ai 1 otint ol the lite 1 t the poet an. I author,

leadng selections Irom las poems
written at various times during las |jtc.

Mis. llerruk sang seit-r.d selections

from l-'ield's works most acceptably.

I t ed Pates "I 1 atn'ii Idge «i 1 eet " a-

severely bitten la*i Krlday te 'In while

returning irom the Winebi slei Itnat

Club dance accompanied by Miss Amy
N ew tn. in. « hen a large dog attacked

him as he ami his companion w ei

e

passing through a vacant lot near

Kverett avenue t> Miss Newman's
home.

The dog sprang a' the young woman
and it was in his efforts t> ;,i"tir' Irs

e intpatiion thai Hates diverted 1 ho

animal'!* attack to lc 11 self. His clotl -

itif w as barll > tan and h - ban i-

laceta'ed, lie finally heat ofl tie

infuriaied brine and aicompanie I Ho'

young woman tn her home on t'e tin.

st 1 , 1 1 and lati 1 went '«> his own home
where th*' eats were dressed.

4
L

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES - SPECTACLES

KRYPT0K BIFOCAL GLASSES \

Far and Near Glasses in a Single Pair.

V/itK Kryptok Bifocals there is no more
trouble than raising the eyes to look off,

and dropping them for reading.

At any of our stores.

315 Washington St
310 Boylston St.
75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave
}
BOSTON

CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

sang
" 1

' • • b 1 m 1 1

•
1 ^~

Straight and Strong

Aj ax Auto

states from exercising the same privilege w jth #\jrs, Maynard at the piano. R«
and assuniinj{ the responsibilties that the

tfesi,ments were >trvt..a | llowing the

votiiiK power g.ves. The discrimination
elllerta inment, and asocial hour lu!-

will become more apparent with each Knvt,

(1 chocolate was poured by Miss
state th.at ent'rancihses its women and Bertha Waldmyer and Miss Sadte Ftlhei
prejudice must weaken in the light ot

and the following voting Indies assisted

HUNTERS LICENSE 10 90

HAR OLD MAIM.

Tires
.'.mm in i lei guaranteed. No Mine limit — i >

i.i -n prexeniai i u no exii a pi n e»

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

With

renewed efforts on tlie pattoi our women
under the inspiration ot tins victory,

who knows now m my other Leigslatures

may n >t speedily refer the matter to thi a

For all kin Is ot ink. pencils, p.u>er

and pens call mi Wilson the Stationer.

PARKER'S
'

HAIR BALSAM
I' ... l«» . ...» I- •• I' ilr.

i tii

t Filla to Reaton OW
..r to lit Youthful Color.
, « 'a i'

»«.,'# bill t- ."o-
... .I;' ' »' ) T

'
^ .

voters in the near future? There is no

question tii.it our workers will indeed

take courage tin ei tins new inspiiation

,md redouble theii efforts.

M. 1.. A.

Apply promptly forshares
in the 37th series of the
Winchester Co-operative
Dank. Now on sale.

in serving Miss Daisy and Mis- Myra
Smith. Miss Helen Plummet, Miss Alice

Kumkey, Miss Ethel McEwen, M:--

M,ir|i'tie Ryan, Miss Irene Muse and

Mis- kiitii Wishman.

It Vou Are A Trifle Sensitive

About t ne s-i/.e of your shoes, it's some
satisfaction to know that many people
itin wear*hoe* a miite smaller bj shaking
Allen's Fnot-E <»e Into them, Ju*t th'

thing ti t Patent Leather >hnes. ami for

breaking In Ne« J»hoes. Sold Every
w here. 36c. >am; e KKEE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, New Y>»rk.

< >ne of ili" niiU'st li ii n ers in this

section i> Charles A. Thompson, •''•">

Montvale avenue, who Is 00 years o

aee ami who secured tt hunter"*

He, use yesterday.

Mr. I'h impsun heats bis years well

and is much spryer than many men
younger in years. lli« good health is

attributed to hi- love fur out-of-door

sport in his early life and in which he

nikes ;i keen interest today. Baseball

and football eatiii- ilt Library park

always bring the venerable old gentle-

man the front with Minds, ,f praise at

a g i
i
,:;i y and i riticlsm at a rluke. In

these clear crisp autumn days be will

ei deavor tn bag some of the denizens ol

j
the :. e ii fou«:-. [Woburn News,

PAINTING
Po you u.oit ^••a pmnttiig, tliHt it, |*Hinttti|i

-.hut will look well »tiJ wear WeltV Ttieii coli

mil

W. A. NEWTH,
l'h»' pMrtloft] bou«e painter suit i-Mpt-r hanger
H«- stun a baritw '•'•! Hnistilni; ami tinting, auri

wrrte. a Urge i in- of pamplea iif

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connei lion.

1 1 o not ton lata lu the Seanun to change >oo
ild or 'l ifwtifo haatlng appar»tu». Voa W'»n

%*• to nhiver while the work Is ttelngdoos. TtiW

ir<- ii the ne« plant tie- name ilaj thai it In pat
» lt in th- "M one.

EDWARD E. PARKFR
Steam and Hot W.ittr Heatint*.

- m i mil. k s rum- f, w-i no kn.

SubscriDe for the STAR Subscribe for the Star
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WINCHESTER
Ol R OFKli K IS I'OST OFFH K BLOt K ix open every week day

frotn - v. m to 6 i'. m .
. alto Saturday evening*. 7 to W. A toui in. cai

in alway* on band ready to show pri»pective customer* our large list oi

propertied offered for sale in thin town. Included in thislisi are Lome- ..f

moderate pricei offered :it $3000 and upward, ami manj new, attractive

cement and shingle lu.n-es ranging in price from flO.OOU to $1 ".000, It

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 ,,, 2«4-6.

SHEFFIELD ROAD
Modern house of 1-' rooms and

bath ; hoi water and hot ail heat
;

all hardwood Hoon, modern cooking

i inveniences. Exceptional closet

room, awnings throughout; beaut

i

fid -In iil>-. near') 20,0X0 - j. ft, land.

I 'i ice $10,500.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN

limine ol 12 rooms and tile bath.

bteatu heal and electric and gas

lighting, open fire-places, oak

floors. Laundry ami toilet in the

basement, 18,000 sip ft. land, select

neighbor!) I. Price $11,500,

M.uOO cash.

WEDCEMERE
A modern bouse just completed,

having all those features that are

generally demanded in a new bouse,

that is, hot watei heat, 'arge living-

room with fire-place, dining room
mahogany iluisb, den or smoking

room and lavatory on the first floor.

Exceptionally convenient and attrac-
tive kitchen. Vow good chambers
and large modern bath room on the
second floor, 2 chambers and trunk
room on the in I floor, Laundry ami
toilet >n the basement, stiOO mi. ft.

land. Near to trolleys ami train-.

Price $H,800, S2.000 cash.

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Natural stained shingled bouse of

8 rooms and modern bath, furnace
heat, clectnc lights and hardwood
floors. lias atd coal ranges, gas
water heater. 4300 sq, ft. land,
ideal location. minute* to every- 1

thing. Price >7,000 ,,ne half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We a\ oid it by hand-

Jing only the very choicest

(Trades.

Take Our Steaks

for instance. The} are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country or anv other. Try

one and nee how much your appetite improves.

Decrfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--47O

NfWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A iin n's rally was held at the Metho-
dist Church last Thursday evening tur

the men ol the Sunday school, The
speaker was Rev. George L. Small,

chaplain of the Port ol Hoston Mission,

who has just returned from Toronto,
Can., where he attended the great

Kctimenical Conference. George il Mac-
Mill. in u.is chairman ol the cottituittee of

arrangements, and Walter I! Stewart
i hait man ol the refreshment committee,

Daniel Lynch ol Swanton street is

sutfering trout I lood poisioning in Ins

loot.

Mr. and V . |olm ( 'assiilj <it Swnnton
st i

• 1 1 .it e ti 1 1 iving ' ongratulations on the
liirih i il ,i s< n

i'.
(

' Simon is ol VVelisb i str< < t |..| S

ri turnetl honi ,i two wi ekV staj it l NYss

1 1 imp <i in .

The series of three Illus-
trated Lectures to be given
at Metcalf Hall, Nov. 7 and
21 and Doc. 12, as adver-
tised, deserve the patron-
age of all. course tickets
only a dollar.

Mrs. |i'lin C Meyer i l .-, Shi llivld road
.inn nun e<l at a tea .it tu t home
Sun 1

1

'. at ii 'n i in ihe eiigngi mi; i ol her
dauuhtei . I ! < • u <• A , lo |.lines t )ien
S iiihi t

•
i \I

i Sanborn is the tildes! m
Mi .mil M

i
ri Oren C. SuiiIjoi ii oi

I ligli .trei t. Willi In si. i.

Ucv. John I'. Shei'han of Broi 'k line
enter ii ned ihe members i •! i he
mi ht'si ra ol I he Chin eh of i he AsKiimp-
linn, Itronkliue, ai bin parents' hume in

\V iiichekter, Thin ndaj nigltl

.

Tin' new |iaroi'hial residence nl St.

Mary's chiircb on Washington streel is

i
;«

i
• i 1 1 \ neai Inn ciiniiilel ion

Mi .....l Mrs H. Ii Minn. Ii ol
1 .1 lien) hi, Penn., are the uu sts of Mi

• hi I Mrs, !•'. |;, Crawtriril .•: Wil I wood
street this wci k.

W ii.it m.iki - the hesl grate, lire ?

C mill I ( 'oal. I'. iik' i ,v Lane

Ml Chnrb - I tub Ii lias taken the house
No. ii>5 I'aiKw-ay, and is now otai|>>iiig
the premises.

Parlor Millinery, Mis-, M i K
i ;i Washington street.

Have vim seen our New Line oi
( 'arbide .mil ml bic\ ri" lamps I In v

.or cork, is. Central klardwuie Si.cc.

Sl.tl

Supl William I'. Dotten ol tin Wan r

|)ei> irluient reci ived a visit on I'uesday
1 1

' in Mi. Mart) Kll who ,<S yeais ago
was runnectcil with the department
tit i!i t Mi \V tin i 1 1 Sears in the con
stun ii.iii of the dam at tin North Reser-
voir. Mr. Kll is at p i>i ut living in s.m
I i .mi isco.

.11 Isilll

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The cases of Michael Flynn of Win-
chester and lolm Day "t Woburti who
were in court last Thursday charged lis

state inspector Frederick L. Marion with
having watt-red milk m their possession
tor sab- in Winchester were continued to
Oct. 2 at the request oi Mr. Marion.

VVoburn and Winchester Councils
K, ot C. conferred the second degree
jointly last Suiuiav attenoon at the
rooms nt VVoburn < loutn il. The Woburn
council degree team conferred the de-
grets. The persontl ot the degree team
lollows : William 1 1 I !em he\ (

' K .

I it. Thomas Ii Caulheld Inquisitor. John
I . Malum s Chancellor, Julio F. (Juinn
Waidi ii ..ml Charles K. I hll Musical
director. The third degree will heexeni
pithed Monday evening, November 6, at

tin- VVoburn council rooms bv I) 1).

Apply promptly for shares
in the 37th series of the
Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Now on sale.
Mi and M: Nathan J, Shattui k "t

Wotmru (piietly observed their golden
wedding iiiiiiiversarj last Sunday. Mr.
S.ialttick is well known in Winchester
having been a member oi Willi nn Park
m m bulge ol Masons tor t'i ii.u\ Hi
was born in \\ • ibui n in i s v>.

Teach to: Piano and Mandolin, Miss
I ' !'i Whittles , 1 1 S inborn street.

Phone
kvS i M. o?7,2t

l'"or ipiick dt livery on return Irom your
vacation, m.nl vour baggage checks to

Kelli \ a llawes Co . or tin y will call
t it same .it \ i mm r- siili nee, n

l ie- Mu h Ado A i nr. Nothing Club,
consisting ot t we I vi girls, held a I lall'o-

veett Parly with Mi-, Hat tie Dodge,
oi Washington strei t. I'm s all came in

costume and were received .t the door
i.\ i ghost. The house is. is prettily deco-
rated with Jack o'lauteriis, witches, anil
cats. Hallo'een games wtre enjoyed
until a l ite hum

.

Ii i- rumored thatWinche- 1 r is sunn to

have its hrst large apartun ut house, to be
located on Church street near Wddw I,

KcilevA llawes Co. have some n'tee

carriage lamps for saie reasonable,

A week s trial tree ol an i lectric toaster
altogether different. Phone W. W.

Rowe Win jq6-L day oi evening.

Til '' new ly elected officers ' >t tile

peoplv s Primar) held a me. ting on Mon-
day m -lit at the resilience ot Rev,
fleorge H. CiUtterson. The evening was
spent in a discussion ot the whole sub-
ject matter, constitution, by-It ws and
a htting name uir the iiss.i, iatioii, 1 he

i ibi 1 1 s have u mil r consideration the ap
pomtmeiit oi vat ions cum nil tees and
auoi er meeting will be held in the near
l
ii t net-.

m0{
PACKAGES

" ciirn .i targe assortment ut' these popular packages
n bicli nre so suitable for Xnias gifts, antl inclurle such
nseftii articles as Pillow Tops, Aprons. Pin Cushions,
Broom Holders, Calendars, Shaving Pads, Tie Holders,
Collar antl Cult' Boxes, I land Bugs, Center Pieces,

Picture Frames, Bureau Scarfs, Dressing Sacks, etc.

NEW NECKWEAR
Including a lot ol those popular Velvet Bow-. Em-
broidered Mull Ties. New Side Jabots in Lawn and
Muslin, and some ven attractive Windsor Ti>'s

in both Plaids and Plain Colors

HANDKERCHIEFS AND APRONS
ror < hristmas are being sold even dav. Your
attention nl tli:> titn will secure some ol the most
desirable patterns. You are invited to visit our
>t' re before going to Boston, ;i« it is onr aim to

stipj'lv us m in v nl' your n >eds its possible.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

An English pheasant Hew against the
trolley wire of the electric railroad just
over the Arlington line Monday and u II

I
to the street injured. A conductor on a

I car picked it up and took it to Reading
|

in the hope of saving its lite and setting

l

it at liberty again.

Mr. Frank S. Pratt was operated upon
at Newton Hospital on Wednesday ol
last week tor stomach trouble. The
operation is reported as successful and
liis lecovery appears assured. It is antic-
ipated that he Will not return irom the
hospital tor three or four weeks.

( Tis the law.) Get one of our carriage
lamps which cover the law in every re
spi el. Central Hardware Store, st.tf

Mr. Charles E. Barrett has been en-
joying i oot this week through the gener-
osity of Mr. Charles A. Lane. The bird
is said to he most delicious.

The Winchester Stone Co., closed its

plant at the [Volubly ledge on Monday.
No bettei tire lor the open grate

tli.inC.iiiiielCii.il. Parker & Lane Co.

Neil IJoliertj is making extensive im
provenients on Ins house. Main and
Salem streets.

At the 59th annual meeting < >t the Mid-
dlesex Cuiitity readier*' Association last

Fridav .it Treniout Cemple, Supt. Schuy-
It r K. Herron w.is elected one ol the \ ice

presidi nis. Resolutions also were passed
on the 'l< atli ol Mr. Robert C. Meti alt.

In .. fire drill held ,.t the I ligh si hool
List week the scholars left the building
:u the space oi I wo minutes,

For the opi n grate Cannel Coal will

sntisty you, P n ki i ,v Laoet Co.
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Martin ol

Chinch street have left lor a European
tour, '1 hey have taken their Stoddard
1 lay ton touring i ai with them in audi ip i

tiou ol il. in- the most ot their ti ivelling
h\ auto.

Miss Katherine Edgett ol the Winches-
ter Country Club, in companv with Mr,
I''. H, Hoyt of the .Mist, in i In!,, partii i-

pated in the opened mixed foursomes at

the Newton Golf Club on Satutday.
l lies limshed eleventh in the Held ot

t m im three couples w ho turned in cards.
Pin u score w .is 5

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—
Win, ,iy-> L ilay or evening. n

About hits persons 1 r. tin this town
attended the conference .it Reading on
luesda) afternoon from the Congrega
tional Churches.

Mr. and Mr-. Kenneth E. Downs
(Alice W, llrighaui, have returned from
their hoiieyniooti and are at home at
Button halls, Dana street, Cambridge,
The Arlington I ias Light Co. has .1

lame ton e ut men euagged in extending
the )ms mam on Washington street Irom
Swanton street to the I lighlailils. Con
nection will be made with ll.us.iul and
Irving streets, The people are demand-
ing nas mure and more fui cooking,
heating and lighting purposes.

Shares in the 37th series
of the Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank are now on
sale. Make applications at
once.
Mr and Mrs Wall 11 e Palmer are oc-

cupjing then new house on Forest sin 1 1,

the) having moved in this week.
Mr, and Mis Ralph \V. Perkins moved

into thejr new house <m Kenwnm load
this u

e

t k.

The condition ot Master Reginald
CI ilk is repotted .is mu. Ii iniprovi d,
At the i: ue ol the operation in 1 e--.,ts to
rivet the broken bone in his leg his con-
dition w.is extrentels serious. Since
teceiviiig the broken leg Reginald has
sulferetl a great deal an I it is with much
satisfaction that bis friends learn oi ins

improvement, It is auiii ipited that the
bone will heal without turther complica-
tions.

Vour frlendi bus t ti,-i r

Flowers
t 'i UTerj Haion at must reaonnAble

NEWS\ paragraphs.

All Saints Day ssas observed at the
Catholic and Episcopal Churches
Wednesday. There was a service of hols

communion at the church of the Kpi-
phany at 9 and masses were celebrated
.it St. Mary's Church at 5.15, 6 15, 7.30
and S 30 a. m.

Mrs. Mary Gallagher and son, Charles
of Canal street are spending a few davs in

New Vork citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fremont have
moved bom Main street to Winchester
Highlands.

The Middlesex Fells were visited by
more than 5000 persons last Sunday
afternoon. Most ot this number were on
foot, although there'ssas a steads stream
ot teams and autos on the east shore ot
Spot Pond during the middle and latter
portion nt the afternoon. A brush tire

which horned user three acres broke out
about 30 near the Fellswaj east boule-
vard.

Mrs. Fi mces Bird, mother to Mr.
Charles II Bird of S Park road, Winches
ter. observed her Soth birthday at ber
home in lls.le Park 1. 1st Sunday. She
received numerous handsome clusters ot
Mowers and other tokens of esteem, and
.111 original poem was contributed by her
daughter, Miss Mildred S.,' Bird.

The citizens of this town
are very fortunate in having
the opportunity of hearing
three such lecturers as will
appear Nov. 7 and 21 and
Dec. 12 in Metcalf Hall.

Dr. and Mrs. Houghton have returned
im 11 .1 t.so weeks' trip to the mountains.

c. Brown of Park
e house on Wil Iwood
upied In the late Mr.

Mr. and Mi *, U
I

1 . iad Ii is e U i| u
1 terrace rei enl Is 1 ici

M i. alt.

C. Win has reiiirin d from

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Fremont St.. Hoston, Mass
IVIeiilinne nut ii«-liver< rliarze* t)aid ou at

nnlt<ra ..f |2.oo an.i over,

Robert (

Mi 1

1

.1 Irip in Baltim

Mr. and Mrs. James A Dunn. II ot

Washington street will leave earls in
Nusi mbi r for California.

Mis. ]. 1
1. Nye ot Glen mad is visiting

her sister in Syracuse, V Y. She ex
peels to r< main (or a period ol two or

. three week s.

Mr. hi I Mrs, |ustin L, P,.rker have
been spending .1 ft ss il iss at their Mini
at Antrim, N II.

Mrs. Lionel Norman* and Mr. L.
Aubrey Norman will visit Mis Norman's

!

niece. Mis Charles Met. her. jr., in
Pr> is idem e, K.I, the lattei part ol this

I

w eek. Mis. Fletcher gives a reception
I at her home 111 Providence on Saturday
I in I101101 ut the introduction lo societs
of Miss Fletcher, her husband's sister.
Mi. Fletcher is a son ot the well known

' w oolen manufacturer of the same name
Mrs, I 'l- tcher is a daughter ol Colonel
Aithut II. Wat son, ol Providence, who
is identified with many important

I
I orporate inteiests

McCalls patterns and magazines for
December. Ftankliu H. Barnes a Co.

Fine wool head and shoulder shawls
assorted designs and sizes. Franklin E.
Barnes & ( !o.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall 1 1. I hit, h and
daughter, Miss Maijorie Dutch, left town
last night for Orange Cits. Florida,
where they \sil! remain until next spring.

< in Tuesday eveniiiK Miss Violet and
Miss ICtlu Isn Winn surprised tin ir t.ither,
\\i Frank W Winn bs .1 llal'o'een dinin r

.it the n sidi in e ol Mr, and Mis fikyrge
!' Arnold, the occasion being Mr.
Winn s birthday. Im lulling the childn 11,

eight covers svere laid. The table was
very handsomely rtecoraled with
1 1 d'o'een colors and favors.

Call the Colonial, Tel. 593, h,r vour
Sunday dinner. oao.tf

Tuesday was a record breaker for tax
rollei lions, the receipts tor the das being
f3S.919.Sl. This is about f6ooo more
than the same dav last year. The total
leceipts for the month ot Octolier were
about $15,000 more than October of last
sear. Interest is now due on all unpaid
i.ives svhieh accounted tor ihe rush to
pas before interest was added.

The Colonial, 331 Mam street, will take
;

table boarders. re |. 393. uao.tt

Mr. \\
. E. Us man has received his

new nve passe-gi r E M. F. touring
car.

Mis. M. 11. Ne.de .,! Portland, Maine
is \is-tn-g Miss Ethel Sargent at her
home oil Prospect street.

Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and ail other Iforms, of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding [same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

/sss

Zsccrge O. t/raa t uo:

Newsy Paragraphs.

Officer O'Connell has been unwind in

bis home with a bad cold,

The employees of tin- Calumet Club
held a tire drill at 12. ,v j Tuesdav night.
The drill ss.is most su. resslul, sen quick
tune being made in leaving the third
lloor ot the club house.

My cut Mowers are always satisfactory
ami are sure to please. Call Kwell tile

Florist Tel. con.

Mr. W. H. Gibson ot Hoston, a leader
of the Hoy Scout Movement, add'essed
the Mother's Association at their meet
inn last week.

The ladies ot the Mother's Association
have organized a class in cooking called
the Economy Class. This has been
through the elforts of Mrs. Sache. the
president and Mt. I lei run The class is

to In- divided into two groups and the
hrst lesson will be given next Wednesday.
Miss Lyman the cooking teacher .a the
High Scohol, will he the instructor. It

ss ill ue necessary lor a member to hi- also
a membei ot the Mothers' Asso< i .t on.

Res. Joel Mete. hi did not «is' the lec-
ture on his European Pavels yesterdaj
forenoon beton li e High School pupils
as planned owing tu some difiiculu with
the eh < tiic i mi- nt used im operating
tin- stereopticon, I'lie date ol tin- lecture
ss ill be announced lad r

Mr. h. II. Stone is nt iKing
aller.il;. his and r< pail's to his

.ai Cambridge street

Mr. I le rv K Clem'
and Mis- Nellie I.. H n
are to In- niai i n . I i,

M oiid iv evening
horn oi i iarln id

number of young tnemls at .1 Hal'o'een
party at hei home, (iaines, music, re-
in sliuienis .mil so* 1 ii pleasures tilled the
evening, while gliosis .mil llalo'een
tm ks made things 1111 rt v 'I he U .il. .ss

ing ^uesis attended Mildred Davis,
I. " ill Mai Intosh, Walter ( lallin, I', .nl

Mi Lean, I. tlu 1 M, Lean, Martha llamil
ton, Arthui l: Is 1!,- Harry Duunell,
Arthur Dearliorn, Mr. Thompson ami
Mi \\'.| ler of Somei ville.

Miss Virginia Mossinan entertained
a!.. nil Iss. nts lotir ol In 1 trielids .it liel

home .ai Wolcott terrace Hallosveen
mght is itii a dam ing party

.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthui 1 tow
were yiiesls at a I lalloween
li\ Mr. ami Mis William 1

.

1: s\'. .lull n Tuesday night.

Mi ssis. Oren C. Sanborn and Howard
( lupin have returned from a very suc-
cessful ducking trip oil Gloucester.
III. 11 k link, nn:; neck, Mile lulls and
1 out ssele hanged.

Place cards, tallys, inott
booklets and post cards,
Stationer.

Mis. Mott A. Cuinmings
1 party ot fifteen ti iends md
a 1 amping party at her home
stret t Tuesday e\ enmg.
names were enjoyed and
evening old fashioned relreshments~were
served.

Cell.us have been staked out for tss

houses mi Hrookside load, Highlands.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Ill ol I

rignti 1

A III..

;
Miss til,,,

.IS 1 I. IL' elltl

1 vti nsive
residein e

,ake street

M uislield

s Dear
lined a

ot this t , e.s 11

p. ills given
Stephenson

is, birthdav
Wilsun Hie

entertained
members ot
on Church
I lalloween
during tin

An open meeting 01 tin- School Com-
mittee w is held last Friday at the , om-
inittee rooms m the Prince School Build

ing to give parents and others interested

in the schools im opportunity to meet the

hoard and offer suggestions legarding

school work. Several parents were pics

ent and various suggestions were made
which the board will consider and act on
later.

MlSS Emily Murray of Main street has

been appointed a teacher in a public
school 1:1 lieachmont,

John J. Murray is erecting a two part

dwelling house on Salem street.

At. Im- Latorte, Mam street, had his

left hand operated on fa blood poison-
ing Saturday.

A serious automobile accident was
narrowly averted Tuesday forenoon win 11

a touring car operated by Georgt l >.

LeDin jt., collided with the motoi , \, i,

ridden by Frank I). Kendall, in the
square, The auto svas damaged but
little, while the cycle was considerably
injured. N< itlu r driver appcan .1 to be
ill fault, and im one was Inn 1

Miss I '11
1 Kinsley is uttett ling s

( hool
.11 1 issinin^, ,\. \ .

Sanderson, Electric ti. Tel : .

Avoid Danger
By Usuif; Galvanized

ASH BARRELS
Wc are offering a full sized

Galvanized Ash Barrel fur $1.00

Extra Heavy Barrel. Drop Han
.lies. T..p and Bottom Hoop, fur SI. 75

Rotary Ash Sifters, good quality,

for $3.00

Hustler Kotary Silter, best made.
f" r $3.75

All Wire Bairel Sifter 50c

Furnace Scoops,

Coal Hods, Etc.

You can find them all at

Mr
M.

J,

the

lioyc

Ness

Hugh liennctt and his sister, Miss
Dennett, of Waterloo, Quebec, are

niiesl-- .,• Mi. and Mrs John B.

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
" THE STORK OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

LONG KIMONOS
Kor tin- ptist work \\o Imvt' lnul on displny, in .'ill

probablitv, the finesl line of Long Kimonos uver

shown in Winchester. Many <if them an' marie

of Crepes. Pn tern- thai are distinctly out

of ill.' orriin try and cut in a variety of

stylos ranging in price from

SI.50 to $2.50

Long Silk Kimonos ;. $3.50 to $6.50

Again tins week wc have had a shipment <>l

new Shirl Waists; tu., side rutHe», one

embroidered voile nnri n -matt

little crepe w list.

The Fo -J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SI All ELECTION.

fotal Vote One less lh<in \ear

Aqo and I nder Ideal Went her

Conditions.

Notwithstanding the heavv vote

throuRttout tin- State. heavier thai, in

pervious years, and despite the tact thai

the voting strength "t the town has

inci eased over a year ago, the total vote

cast on Til'-'-' lay «as otic less than that

of last fall. The vote throughout the

day was almost exactly equal to that of

a year ago.

The Republicans showed a nam o(

twenty votes tor Governoi over last year,

and tweutv-two tor Lieutenant (.over

nor, while the Democrats lost htteen mm

the vote tor Governor and gained ten foi

Lieutenanl Governor. Rxcept for the

vote for Governor tlie Democrats held

their own, with nuns in almost eveiy

office. In comparison with last fall the

figures are interesting, as the two votes

are pra< tii ali\ < qual in tnt.il.

Last • lei tion I >i.ip< r had 75 s .
and

!

Fuss, 446.

Brown of M' dford, 1 andidate for Sena-

tor, increased his vote tr.mi 7560! last

year to 807. His opponent, Donahue,

received \f>a votes to 37a ol last scar.

Wilton II. Fav ol Medford, candidate

tor Representative, leceived 77" votes

this yeai u> t<^> of last year, while ("aha

han dropped from 249 of last year to 128.

Kelley, Democratic candidate, received

272 votes, an increase over Bishop's

vote ot j last year.

Tin- size of tin' vote was .1 surprise to

the majority, the warm, fair weathei ami

the activity of the party leaders promis-

ing a big increase over last tall.

The election oftii :ers were as follows :

Ballot clerks, Cuitis W. Nash and

William II Kneelaiid; Tellers, Howard

S. Cosgrove, James II O'Connor,

William Adnance George Kverett Pratt,

Benj. I . Matthews, t*red A Parshley,

Daniel Hurley an. I Edward M.

( FConnor.

Dinner was served in the basement ot

the Town I lall lor tin ele. lion officers at

noon, the usual < ustom being varied bj

a cause dinner served by .1 Lowell

caterer.

The results "1 the v ote was ailUOUhl ed

shortly after the 1
lose ot the polls at i.,v>,

and was as lollow s

i iovei tea

( IIH'V Sue

Fobs Dem. !fcit»

loss Dell), I'mg s,;

Frothlnghaiu Uep. 77^

MeColl Soe. Lab.

Maud I'm. 1"

Blank
Lieutenanl 1 lov el not

IllltclliUS SOI'

lane Itep. WH>

Merrill I'm, 1^

Mulligan Soe. t.ali. I

WaUh Dem. Prog. Dem. 3.S4

IBank
Secretary

1 1 nijj Hoc. 1 .ai). 1

Donahue Dem I'rog. Dem. :$">4

(•'.vans fro. 2(1

Fenner Soe, 1°

Lutigtry l!ep. s(>7

Blank
'

Treasurer
Coldwell See. 12

Mi'Nally Soe. Lab. *'

Peak es Pro, l*>

Si evens Rep. 80*1

Thorndike Dem. Prog. Dem. 8A1

111auk •">''

Auditor
Liudstrand Soe. Lab. U

MeHrlde see. 8

Nash Tie. 17

Strecker Dem Prog, Dem. 366
White Rep. 7l»7

Blank «4

Attorney-General
Anderson I 'em. Prog
HeSS See. l.atv.

Roewer. Jr. see.

Swift Rep.
Blank

Councillor
Cehihan Dem. Prog. Dem. 33(1

Fletcher Rep. 81"?

11! a 11k '•'•">

Senator
frown Rep. 807

tunahue Dem. 308

Shall the proposed amendment to the

const it uti. hi, increasing the power of the

legislature to authorize the taking of

land and property t"i highways <>r

streets, he approved and ratified .'

y/es 704

No HK)

Blank 354

"Shall an :e t passed by the general
court in the year nineteeu hundred and
eleven, entitle. 1 'An Act authorizing
the counties of the commonwealth to

establish retirement systems for then
employees '. he accepted .'

"'

Ye*

Ilia ilk

82

1

270
3a 1

van K IM 11'

Hour 1008 1
'. HI'. * 1010 1911

t) lit 16 17 in

H.30 1<M) 79

!
si) I2« 175 130

7.30 310 2H0 ::il 200
s 170 8fl3 485 tin

8.30 H40 5:10 .410 630
a 788 i»25 7-'.7 71s

H.30 s:«» 1)78 800 >IC

in 88»J 7i'.-. 884 834

11 m 711 !H),S B97
1.' 1013 766 963 052
1 1005 823 1048 10:14

2 1171 S7a 1104 10! 12

3 1 .':{'.< '.ej'.l 1163 1 1»;»

4 30 L2!H) 985 1211* 124 s

ARE Y01 INIERESIED ? ?

It you ate interested in Modern bouse

cleaning and sweeping, I would he

pleased to have you read my advertise-

ment on page (2) two ot this STAR and

notice the names of a tew of the modern
housekeepers who are enjoying the ad-

vantages and comfort afforded by "The
Col-ate Svstein modern Vacuum
Cleaning.

Since the space allowed tor the names

of my patrons was limited, those appear-

ing therein, were drawn from the

entire unmix r ot subscriber, thetefore

It you are a patlOll ami yOUl name does

not appeal in the list, ph ase do not think

vour patronage unappreciated because it

only happened that vonr name was not

drawn.

In every case, the patron Ravens her

consent to use her name as a firm

believer in our System. This last lact

must certainly nirnish sufficient evidence

FLAG RAISING.

Manchester I it-Id Stone ot d Notdble

Gathering.

' In one ot the balmiest November days

m many years, and surrounded by a

great throng ot school children from all

the schools, the handsome flagpole on

Manchester Field Playground was dedi-

cated Tuesday afternoon aud I'll Glory

raised to the masthead, amid deafening
j

cheers from the pupils and the large con-

course of adults. It was a sight and an

occasion long t • be remembered.
When Supt. ot Schools Herroll learned

that Dr. 1' K. Orw day, chairman of the

Park Boaid, was k„iiir to raise the

Hag 011 the new staff, he suggested that

it be done uti the day the scholars were

to have their athletn meet on the In Id

and that they be invited to take part.

Acting on this suggestion, made only

last week, preparations were hurriedly

made, and the result was the most in-

spiring and interesting Hag raising that

has ever been witnessed in this part ol

the State.

The pupils of the schools were taken

to the field in charge of the teachers, and

assembled about the pole. It was wished

GLENDON—HARRIGAN.

At a largely attended nuptial mass in

St. Mary's Church, Mansfield, Wednes-
day morning, Miss Nellie Hamgan ot

j

Manslield and Henry Glendon ot Win
Chester wire untied in marriage. Ft.

H. I! Harrold officiated.

The bridegroom was attended by his

brother, Patrick Glendon, and the brides-

ATHLETIC MEET OE SCHOOLS.

t vents on Manchester f ield Attended

b> 1200

An athletic meet ot the schools ,-;

town except the High) was hel

Manchester field on Tuesday attern

About 1200 children were on the

0011.

titld

maid was Miss Marv Harridan, a sister during the afternoon, most of whom took

that the entire adult population ot the

town might have been present.

Dr. Ordway opened the exercises by

inttoducing Congressman McCall,

Mr. McCall said that it w is most lit

ting that the Hag should be raised upon

election day when the voters were de-

ciding the policies that were to govern

the commonwealth. The Hag w as most

beautiful in itselt, but it was not as a

thing of beauty merely that it should

ot the I. rule. As the bridal party entered

the Chlircil Ml-. Joseph MeeS played

the march from "Lohengrin, " and when

;

the couple retir.-d Meudelsshon s m irch

1 was the selection. The soloists o: the

i mass were Miss Boland ot Cambridge
and Miss Ainu- Connors The ushers

,
were William Harrigan of Mansfield and

;
Fiauk Dav is ol Winchester.

[ he bride was gowned in white crepe

|de < hme ami passementerie with tulle

veil caught up with orange blossoms.

The bridesmaid wore pink silk.

A reception was held at the home ot

the bride .Hiring which a breakfast was
served. The guests were trom Cam-
bridge, Boston, Winchester and Mans
held.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Glen-

don lett on a tour to Montreal, Canada,

and New York state. They will reside

at 1 1 Quincy street. Medford Hillside,

and will be at home alter Jan. 1.

Tlie groom i> an accountant at the

North Station 111 Boston. The bride is

one ot Mansfield's prominent young
women and a daughter oi John Harri-

gan.

" OLD CONCORD.

p.irt in the sports. Bann< i> were

awarded the winning classes, and tlie

following were the winners :

Hovs circular 440yd. relay— luniot

grades below 7th. Won by 6th grade

; Chapin boys. The team trom the Piince

School was a close second. The Chapin

team was captained bj John Boyle ami

had tor its other members G, Waters,

1. Moiiah.m and Richard MeAdams.
Hoys circular 440yd. relay—Wadleigh

7th, Sth and 9th grades. Won by 8th

grade hoys - Miss Rhodes' class. The
team was made up of Flank Donavan,

John Hevev, Dennis C ollins and Klmei

Gray.

Tug of war—Wadleigh 7111, Sth and
9th grades. Won by 7th and sth grade-

boys -Miss Bartholomew's and Miss

Rhodes' classes.

These sports wet-- run otf in a circle

formed on the foot ball field by the gills

joining hands, and while they weie being

run off the 31 d and 4th grades played a

series of singing and other games.

Tlie other sports were won as follows

Boys baseball relay — Wadleigh 7th,

Sth and yth grades. Won by grade s

boys-Miss 'Rhodes' class."JThe team

consisted of Lee Cobb Howard Brovvnell,

Fred Cyr, E. Caldwell, Lavvience Blais-

COMING EVEN IS.

V 'v. 10. Friday, 3.30 p. 111. Equal
Suffrage Meeting at the residence of

Mis. Fdwin Uiuu, 53 |}acou street.

\o 13, Mot

ng Part)

ulay evening.

..t • he \v istarlaAnnua! Dane
( lull In Lyceum Hall.

Nov. 13. Fortnightly meeting ut

2.30. Illustrated Lecture hv I.. Karl

How e.

Nov. Wednesday. Regular meet-

ing of the Mothers' Association at .'. p.

m . in Assembly ball at the High
school

.

Nov. 13. Wednesday. Calumet v* A.

15. ('. at Calumet.

Nov. 13. Wednesday. Calumet It

A. U. ( . in Mystic Vallej League.

(James at Calumet.

Nov. 21. Tuesday evening in Metcalf

Hall. Illustrated lecture bj Rev. .lee.

Metcalf. Subject, "Growth of World*
as Revealed by Modern Astronomy

Dec. 12, Tuesday evening in Metcalf

Ball. Illustrated lecture bj Rev.

Charles T. Killings. Subject, " F.nglish

( at hcdrals."

Jan. 5, Friday evening. Concert and
ball of Winchester Laundry employees
in Tow [| Hall.

MERE0P1IC0N LECILRL.

The first ot the course ot three lectures dell, Bernard McGourtv and Frank
have a place in their hearts, but foi what

|
announced by the Unitarian Society tor Melaugh.

Hoys human horse race- -Wadleigh "th,
i» represented It was the emblem ot Metcalf Hall was held Tuesday evening

their countrv audits institutions and it
.its o'clock. The Rev. B. k Buckeley

, , , . ol deverly was the speaker, Mr.
stood tor equal opportunity lor »H-

Buckeley is peculiarly fitted to |ectute
Jrflin Paul Jones had first Hoated it upon on this most interesting subject. He
the ocean, and that hist Hag " uncon- 1 is one ot the most eloquent of the mini

quered and unstricken " had sunk upon
the old lion Homme Richard, which had

yet floated lor.g enough to conquer the

Serapis. Ever since th it tune it had

to prov e that The Colgate System of stood for the greatness and glory ol the

Vacuum Cleaning," is tin- must practical, 1 country and for an equal chance tor all.

economical and sanii nv process ot regu-

lar weekly 01 monthly sweeping.

Mv satisfied Patrons are 0111 best ad-

vertisements.

Very truly yours,

Win. 1 Ion;, 1 Colgate.

0IMCER NEEDED A I CENTRE.

teis ot Ins denomination, He is tin

" Summer Minister ''
01 Piesident Tate,

As a descendent of the Rev. Peter
Buckeley the founder ot Concord lie

would naturally be sympathetically in

dined to the town which has been the
birthplace or home ot so much ot

worth in out American Life lie was
It meant that the poorest boy and girl also settled as minister ot the Old Church
should have an equal opportunity with while many ol the distinguished men
the richest. It was most httinR it should w !?" ha

.

v,: made the town famous were
still living.

He was then enabled to speak not only

Dem. 301
.3

1>

771

Winchester, Mass., Nov. S, 1911.

Mi. I'. P. Wilson :

M \ deal S11 I don't want to impose

on vonr willingness to print people's

differences, but as a signer of that peti-

tion tor an officer .it tne station during

spei i d turn s .it the dav , it sounded good

tome, but I was never informed that

the ottn 1 r would be taken away trom the

\

e nter, vv h< re he belongs,

i 1 had heard of a most beautiful street

' just completed way over beyond the

woods near Woburn line, and thought

ol course that our Selectmen were Hush,

and w.mld gladly furnish funds tor an

extra officer. Now, I am not pleading

for myself, as I never expect to reach

that point financially to have my children

cross at tne depot to and from OUI High

School, but there are many dear chil-

dren, whose parents are too busy, or

thoughtless perhaps to have a petition

signed to keep the officer where the

greatest liability is. Mote children and

smaller ones too < ross at that point, and

it the good Superintendent does not think

those gatetenders have all they can do,

I would suggest ho trv that job some

Saturday, when no children are obliged

to cross the tracks.

I'nt the other back where he hi longs,

and lure another one it we need him,

and look out tor all the children, they

are too scare- to lose.

Vours truly,

|, A. Laraway,

4b I H ANNUAL MEEIING.

wave over their beautiful playground,!

which had been named tor one of the

noblest men that had ever lived in the

town -Forrest c. Manchester, and who
had done so much to give the boys an I

^ulsot Winchester tins' splendid play-

ground. It would speak to them ot lair

play "Inch was so necessary in all true

with enthusiasm ot the town which has
furnished more great men in proportion
toils population than any town 111 tlie

world, but also with a human per-
il al interest which was most delightful,

He told personal anecdotes of Tlioreau,

sth and 9H1 grades. Won b) grade S

boys—Miss Rhodes' class.

Boys running high jump Wadleigh.

W on hv 9th grade boys - Miss 1'ies. ott's

class.

Boys sack race Wadleigh 7th, sth and
yth grade?. Won hv 9th glade boys

Miss Bartholomew's class.

Girls potato tace 51I1 grades. Won
l/> Prince girls -Miss Griffin's class. The
team consisted ot Alice McCall, Julia

L.ingtord, Ella Hamilton, Edith O'Con-

iu II, Burgess Russell and Julia Morgan.

Guis soccer relay 6th grades, W on

bv U \ man girls.

(iris Indian club relay race 7U1

-lades. Won by Wadleigh -iris Miss
Prescott's class.

('.iris bean hag relay finals V\on by
5th grade Chapin girls. The -ills were:

Alcott, the Hoar lamily, Hawthorne I Alice McCall, |uha Morgan and Kith
ami Lmcrs 111, which th hearers will not ' k-en Lucas.

r I
- lb hoped that its presence

then- niighl help them to rellei t the spun
ot democracy and ol fail play 111 their

lives.

An. r Mi. M< Call's rcni.uks, 'the Hag

was hoisted to the peak amid three

rousing 1 heers, then came the tlag salute

and the singing ot one stan/.a ot America
bv the entire assemblage.
Accompanying Mi. McCall, was

Representative Wilton B Fayol Medford.
Messis. C. 1-:. 1 Irdway. Charles A.

I..me and II. A. Wheeler ot the I'aik

Board were oiesent, also Supt. Herron,
Principal Hetilon and the teachers of the
various schools. Tlie handsome and
graceful pole and the Mag make a very
pleasing addition to the Field— the best

in tins section.

Alter the Hag raisin- tlie

became interested spectators

tames that took place.

A pleasant tenure was tlie photo
graphing oi Congressman McCall in the
centre ot a group ot the youngest school
i luldrcn.

pupils
ot the

MEN AND RELIGION.

The Men and Religion committees ol

the First Baptist Church are as follows

General Committee, Rev. Aithur I..

Winn, Mr. Harry C. Sanborn, Mr. 11.

Frank Jakeman, Mr How ard .s. Palmer

and Mi. Edmands I'. Linghatn.

Bible Study, Rev. Arthur L. Winn, Mr.

Walla..- I'. Palmet, Mr. Tellis F. Kelley,

Mr. Herman II. Haskins, Mr. George T. exiiect

ltlank 73

In the district :

Brown Donahue
Woburn 1078 1207

st.uicham 718 47(1

Waketield 1073 332
Winchester S07 308

Medford 2013 1382

Arlington (•to 31.S

r.iv.is 47(53

47(«

Plurality 1S73

Representative in General Court

Callahan Nun Pur. 128

Kav 170

Ke'llev Dem. 872

Blank 78

Medford vote:

Fay 750

Ke'llev 818

Callahan
County Commissioner

Barton Dem 301

Gould Rep. 700

Blank
''

Clerk of Courts
Dillingham Rep. 881

Reams Dem. Prog. Dem.
Blank 89

Register of Deeds
Childs be].. 838

Shea Dem
Blank 118

Shall the propose. I amendment to the
constitution authorizing the use of

voting machines at all elections be
approved and ratified .'

Yes 728

No 184

Blank 3;<tt

The 46th annual meeting ot the Will-

chestct Unitarian Society was held 111
|

Mete, ill Hall last evening, about 300

being present. Supper was served by

Hie Ladies' Friendly Society at 7

O'clock and the meeting took place .it

S o'clock. Reports showed that about
ffioo had already been raised tor tlie par

sonage fund, and about ft.so was in the

1te11er.1l treasury with all bills paid. Tin-

Jacob C. Stanton Mower fund amounts to

jiooo. The Ladies' Friendly Society

has increased trom 65 to 1 23 niemheis.

It was voted to expend $2000 on general

repairs of Church edifice the same to

be raised by subscription. Also $7. mi was
appropriated tor the Sunday School, and
it was further voted to continue the

choir and vesper services.

Judge George S. Littleffeld was the

moderator, and the following officers

were elected: Clerk. Harold Y.

Harrows ; 1 reas , Jospeh T. Clark ,

Standing Committee. Charles A. Bald-

win, Rotiert B. Metcalt, William S.

Forbes, \ uncut Farnsworth, Henry A.

Goddard, Edwin 15 Homer.

A BIG ENDORSEMENT.

Melrose, Nov. q, 191 1.

1 am re-elected by a majority ot

10,74s votes,

TlusJ was a splendid victory and I

thank the voters tor their continued

confidence. Z Frothingham's majority

over i-oss., in Middlesex county is 1914

as my special returns make it.

Very sincerely

Levi S. Gould.

Winchester.

Boys' Work, Mi. Edmands I'. Lingliam,

Mr. Edward E. Thompson, Mi. |ohn L.

Lutes, Mr. Th. anas F. Crawfotd, Mr.

George 1 1. Morse.

Evangelism, Mi. Harry C. Sanborn.

Mr. Henry E. Lingliam. Mr. Newton
Shultis, Rev. Arthur W. Smith, Mr.

I Iarry T. Winn.

Missionary, Mr. Howard S. Palmer,

Mr. George A. Weld. Mr. Forbes 1 >.

Smith. Mr. Frank W. McLean. Mr.

John E, York.

Social Service, Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

Mr. Alexander Macdonaid, Mr. Willard

A Bradley, Mr. West I). Eldtedge, Mr.

George Bigley.

I HE MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly meeting of tin-

Mothers' Association, next Wednesday
m the High Si ho ii Assembly Hall is a

very important one. The meeting

begins at o'clock. Progress ot the

Mothers' Economy Class will be re-

ported, and a second group ot twelve

will be formed. Plans for the Christmas

iale will also be announced.

Miss Marian McG. Noyes will speak

informally at ; 30 o'clock— the usual

social hour following 111 the Library.

soon lOI t.

The stereopticau snowed pictures ol

the graves ol many ol the w orthies in

Sleepy Hollow Cemetery but tin- speaker
made it plain that tin v ail still llv itlg

tile 111 minds, are made better by then
presuice in the best Iradtioil of our
Atnei ican Lite.

The Second Lecture will be held Tiles-

day, Nov. 21st when Mr Metcalf will

Speak oil the ( itOW'tll Ol worlds as re-

vealed bv Modern Astronomy. Tins
lecture will be very fully illustrated by

photographs taken at the great observa-
tories oi the worl 1 and partly bv Mr. Met-
calt'-. own photographs which have re

cently won him a lellowship 111 the
American Academy ot Science and Ait.

W. H. S. NOTES.

The toot l all team, after being too
.crippledtoplay.it Woburn oil Tuesday,
has started up with new vigor and enthu-
siasm. The great trouble trom the hrst

01 the season has been that there have
not been enough men out to have two

1 teams and consequently the team has
had no chance tor scrimmage except j

the games. On Wednesday over twenty
two men were out and there are going to

be more this afternoon, thus giving the
hrst team a chance tor b*ird scrimmage.
Two or three alumni have also been
out to practice In Iping tin- team and it

there aie anv others—whether alumni
or not who can come down to the tic-Id

ami help the team their assfSThnce would
be much appreciated. Tomorrow Me
play the strong Mechanic Arts High
School and although our team doesn't

to win, they are going to make

Won by nth

Won by
( >nv. r's

Won bv

Won bv W ash-

won In Chapin

1 unip.

( in Is dodge ball tin

glade Chapin -;ir|s.

Girls New 1 oillb bill tin lis.

Wadleigh ;th grade ^irls Mi
class.

( .1: Is cioss ball hnals. Won bv sth

ide Wadh igh :^irls Miss liaitholoniew
and Miss Mo. He's > lasses.

Senior running high
Washington boys.

Senior 100 yd. dash.
Ill-ton hujs.

Junior 50 yd. dash.
In >y s.

I he starters tor the various events in

eluded Mr. Hefflon, Mr. O'Donnell and
Mr. Tipple. The Umpires and judges
included Misses Rockwood, Hurley,
Woodbury, Jepson, Maiden, Prescott,

Tail, O'Sullivati, Rhodes and Mrs. Pluta.

The winning classes were presented
with their banners by Supt. ot Schools
Herron. The button events, whereby
those pupils who had made certain quali-

fications should receive buttons, closed
on Nov. 1st. but the buttons will mil be
issued until the latter part ot the month.

Rev. Prof. Alberto Clot ot ', the

University ot Palermo, Italy, delegate
trom the Waldensian Church 111 Italy to

the United States and Canada, will give

his stereopticon lecture on "The His-

tory and Achievements ot the Wal-
.lenses in Italy and America" in the First

ConglegatlOlial Church on Sunday,
November iy at 4.30 p, 111. Then- are

eighty beautiful slides describing the his-

tory ot these people ol <'.od h orn the

earlv limes ; their martyrs, heroes, per-

secutions ; tin ir present missionary w ork
throughout Italy and Su ily; churches
and schools

; the Italian Protestant
Churches in American, organized imini*
gtants irotn the Waldensian Chun h; in a

word, it ejws a thorollgh'iclea 01 the prov -

idential history ol the Waldenses and
their Mission in Italy, wit'ia complete
understanding of the problem ot immi
gratiou. Tin. le. lure has been delivered

in hundreds ot 1 nun lies throughout the

countrv and favorably received; the

Committee on Missions ol the United
Presbyterian Culirch requested Dr. Clot
to deliver it at its national meeting last

spring. |)r. ("lot has organized the

Italian Waldensian Church ot the

Evangel, Rochester, N. Y.. with mem-
bers oi his own congregation from Italy

and the " Waldensian Group" ol New
Yoik. He has supplied various denom-
inations witii 11-' workers; professors,

pastors, bibb- woilK I), . olporti ins. This
lecture is open t . all and all ale welt ome.

A boy's dub known as " Tie- Minute

I

Men ol Win. lu ster " lias been organizi d.

The bovs are ready at a minute's notice

I

to do any work 111 the church 01 Sunday
school which ought to be done by boys.

; The regular meeting is held immediately
hollowing the Vocal Training Club on
Wednesday niternoi ins.

WINCHESIER PLIBLIC LIBRARY

iy tin

i then opponents hustle some li .r a victory.

Everybody come and root tor the home
team.

Next Wednesday we play our old rival

Arlington at Arlington ami they ate
^oui£ to giv e our team a hard rub to make-
up tor the 17 deteat last year. On
Monday there will be a mass meeting in

the assembly ball for the purpose ot

arousing some school spirit and r 1 urge
each one to attend this game as well as

the others remaining. There will be a

special car to Arlington on Wednesday
and it is hoped that all will save this elate

and plan to attend the game.
The girls' athletic assin iatioil hold

their dance in the gymnasium on Satur
day evening, Nov. 2^. The parents are
cordi lly 1111 ited to attend.

ORGAN RECIIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence H. Parkhurst
jt Eaton street have recently become the
parents ot a little daughter.

The tirst recital oi the series ot monthly

or^an re.itals given duiltlg the season at

the Church ot the Epiphany on the

secoi.d Sundiy of each mouth, will be

given next Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12th

at 1 ii. Mr. ] Albert Wilson organist

will be assisted bv Miss Mary Ogilvie,

soprano. Tilt following program will

be rendered :

Toccata and Fuge in I) Minor Bach
" With Verdure Clad " Haydeii

In Paradisum Dubois
" The Lord is my Shepherd "

Bartschmidt
Pastorale in 1) J. A. Wilson
Triumphal March Lemmens

, ,

A short mu.scal service by the choir Mame, is the guest of Mr. and

will tollow the recital.

Nov. <) -35, 1911.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

Library Art Club.

The Southern Coast ot England line etl-

graings, after Joseph Mallord William
Turner. This set ot engravings w is

made from drawings by Turner during
the vaers 1814-1826, and. as show 11 bv

the map, represents very tullv the pons
and picturesque localities ot the southern
countries ot England. They wen- pub-
lished by W. li Cooke, and Turner's
disputes with lum ale among the most
unpleasant episodes . it the artist's lite.

His works are itlterperted by a school
ol engravers whose individuality is so

completely lost in his own that the plates

might almost have been the work ot a

single engraver.

Newsv Paragraphs.

Miss M. Frances Harriman ot is Dix

street, aillioum es her engagement to Mr.

Frank Elbridge Jones ot Orange. New

Jersey.

The tire department was called out

aj;am tor a talse alarm on Wednesday

night, Box 4*, being rung m by some
unknown person.

Mr. |ohn T. Cosgrove suffered the

death ot his mother at Last Lexington

eaily yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Boyle of

Holland street are the parents of tiwns,

a boy and girl, born Tuesday.

Mr Irving S. Dane is suffering from a

broken arm teceived while cranking an

automobile this week.

Mr. Wilder W. Marsh has a new mar-

ket gardening automobile, probably the

only one ot its Kind m this vicinity.

Mrs. Mike Marr, wite ot the well

known Mike Marr ot Marr's Camp,
Mrs.

Charles A. Lane ot Glen road this week.

17 HI ANNIVI RSARY.

Tin- seventeenth anniversary ol Wa e •

held Lodge ot Odd Fellows was held in

Masonic Hall. Monday evening. The
weather was bad. a drizzling lam falling,

nevertheless there was all attendance ot

nearly \y>. who enjoyed a very hue en-

t. rtainment. I )r C. J. Allen was the

master ol ceremonies, ami afti 1 a brier

allusion to tin- bein lit - <>t odd Fellow-

ship, iutrodui ed tin- . ntertaiuers. I here

wen- songs bv Mr. Dover that were much
appreciated, this young man having an

excellent voice ;
solos by Misses Guiliey

aud Hartley ; a hue eiitertaimiu nt lasting

over an hour by Mr. Chrk ol boston the

well known impersonator; and also there

were piano solos. Ian ores greeted all

the entertainers, and at the conclusion,

toothsome refreshments were served by

Covel the caterer. This was followed by

cuds, tin- gathering breaking up at

about midnight.

Watertield Lodge is in a prosperous

condition, growing last, and fulfilling in

an admiiable manner its obligations to

its members and theii t unities.

the affair was in charge 01 .1 commitee
consisting ot Dr. Clarence J.

Allen,

Georee Ambler. Theodore W. Hartley

and ( ieorge I-'. Arnold.

INTEREST AT CUliMEl CLIIB.

The largest attendance ot the year was
the result ot the announcement that the

election leturns would lie given at the

Calumet Club 011 Tuesday evening, a

throng ot about 150 members and guests

being present. All ct the returns were

given to the members as last as they were
received by special telephone arrange-

ments, and these were thrown on a large

screen in the hall bv Mr. Vincent Farns-

worth. During the intermissions special

views were shown with the stereopticon

both interesting and humorous, well

interspersed with hits and criticisms on
vaiious members. The gathering

thoroughly enjoyed the evening from

start to finish Mr. Farnsworth proved

an excellent entert uiier and provided a

program of tun 111 keeping with the spirit

of sociability. During tlie evening re-

freshments were served ill the DuK h

room. The company dispersed at a late-

hour. The evening was one ot the most
successful ot the annual election night

entertainments giv en by I be club.

BAKER—RISSELL.

Mils Marie Louise Russell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Russell, and
Mr. Frank Irving Raker win- quietly
married on Saturdav afternoon, Novem-
ber 4th, by Rev. Fiaaeis Lee Whitte-
more.
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YOIK AI F AIRS AND MINI.

tThe suggestion tliat special induce-

ment! tj<-' otlen il witii <i view to increas-

ing church attendance has been beatd <<tt

and on lur a considerable period. As ur

,ii The- Spcct.it'ir knows, it has nevel

been taken up in a serious way, at least

in tliih town, The pastors oi Winchester

have never tc^anled special inducements

lur crowd-getting from a favorable stand-

point. The act of that pastor ma town

less than a hundred miles from Winches-

ter who offered boxes of candy to the

young women of his congregation who
brought young men to church will arouse

some surprise. Hut the sui prise will be

mitigated when it is further stated that the

p.istor said he was only joking when he

made the promise. Unhappily, T
Spectutoi is not told whether the de-

mand lor L.naly '-V lis growing too rapidly

oi whether the pastor suddenly realized

that he was wandering from the beaten

patli o! precedent, Anyway, the giils

and tin- . andy sellers are indignant, pie-

sumably, ami it can't be denied -it tne

Story IS true that they have- some
justification. As an experiment the pas

tor's scheme seem to have been a failure.

It was all too brie! to otfel any illumi-

nating evidence on the extended use of

the "free souvenii." If there were figures

to show just how many girls tried to win

tlie prizes ami how many young men

they brought to church, and how many

boxes of candy were distributed, and

how many ol the young men agreed

to collie next Sunday because they

really liked to come, the experiment

would serve some purpose. As it is,

The Spectator Is. is to assume that it

proved a valueless failure.

Is there no place in the world lor

tin- man ot serious mien ? Must one

smile, smile smile, from morning till night

whether one leels like it oi not? A
physii ian informs 1 he Spi i tator that the

dinner-table joke is the best aid to di

gtstion and promotes domestii peace.

When dull care intrudes, laugh it away.

Ii seme Wiiu hestcrite llii s lo wi.iih

because your cocker spanu l i liases las

fowl, dissolve his auger with a smile.

In short, keep on smiling. And now The

Speclatoi has had Ins utttlltioil Called to

a new --oi ial disease which tins panacean
smile is guaranteed to cure As if man
had not already capitalized his features

into a perpetual gnu he is now advised

to smile to prevent Ins committing

suicide! This new doctrine is advanced
by a w riter in a medical publication

win h lies before The Spectator. "Play,

sui'le and don't kill yolirsell, " is the

slogan in brief, Hie Ial man who jokes

with his fellows seldom desm s to hasten

tlieii.dm.il process of shuffling off the

inorial coil. The " lean, underfed, play

less " man is the best patron ol suicide.

He never smiles; thereto! e he seeks

death as a reliel lor his checrlessness.

Let us harbor still a kind thought iur the

Winchesterite who refuses to smile at

society s behest. Not that anyone would

discourage smiling ;
merely let us not

make the rule mandatory. At least,

permit a man some little option as to

w hen and how nun Ii he shall smile.

A ministerial fiiend of The Spectator's

was telling stories to an interested group

a tew evenings ago and this one about

Daniel and the Lions was so good that

The Spectator dei ided to reproduce it in

the STAR
An old negro preaching in Kentucky

was dilating upon events in the Bible

v* hii Ii had a zoological trend. He de-

scribed the deluge, and how all the

animals, two by two, went into the ark

and were saved Then lie discussed the

incident of Jonah and the whale.

I!. il. i.un's ass, and finally the exploit ol

Daniel, w ho entered the den of ravenous

lions and emerged unluirmed, His audi

tors had listened will) mtt rest, and solll<

oi them seemed to have their doubts as

to the authenticity ol the tahs.

Finally one of the younger negroes

lose up and inipiired :
' Say, pahson

wuz dem lions test like de kind we has

now ?
"

" Cose not, ' cose not, " retorted the

preacher nutated at having ins discourse

interrupted, " Dey was [{. i
. ineanin'

befo' circuses,
"

fhe explanation was sufficient and

satisl.u lory.

• I

BOY KILLID BY I RAIN.

Rudolph Cederburg, the 9-year old son

ot Mrs. Walter Moller of jo Swanton
street, was instantly killed about 3 o'clock

last Saturday afternoon by falling under

the wheels 01 the south bound ireight

train in charge of engineer Patrick J,

Il irreti ul IS Lle\ laud street, Arlington.

The ac idem occuired on the main line

ot the Southern division just south ol

the Swanton street bridge.

The height stops at tins point every

afternoon to drop some cars. In com-
pany with several other hoys, Rudolph
was trying to steal a ride when the cars

started and he slipped under the wheels.

Several cars passed over him before he

was discovered by F. L. Cass ot 12 Lee
street, Somerville, tear flagman on the

freight. No blame attaches to the train-

men, as they we;e unable to see the hoys.

Rudolph was a pupil in the thud grade

of the Chapin school. It has been the

custom of some of the boys in that

neighboihood to jump tins freight and

ride as tar as North Somerville, where
they jumped on the afternoon wa\ freight

north-bound bai l< to Winchester,

The body was viewed by Medical

Examiner William H. Keleher of Un-
burn and removed to Cosgrove's undei-

taklllg rooms on Spruce street.

1 luring the funetal services Monday
forenoon, the Hag on the Chapin School

was hall -masted.

The funeral was held at 10 o'clock

Monday morning, Rev. F. W. ilodgdon
of the Congregational t hurch conducting

SelVil es at the hoy's residence, 40 Swan
ton street. The pall bearers were four

playmates of the deceased and were
Frank Haigrove, William Joyce, John
Callahan ami George Harrold. The
burial was 111 Reading.

INI IRIS UNO SCHOOL

CENSUS MOIRES.

I

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

I ot the \e.11 ending -September. 191 S,

to2 lamilies containing children Irom ;
.

to 6 years of age left town, taking with

them iy) children.

1 mi Sept 1. I., .9 it w .is 1 mnd t'i it 1 * 1

f itllihes hadh.il, taking 153 children
;

Sept. 1, 1910, i.-,.s families, taking 171

children ;
Sept. 1, 191 1, 40 familii s,

' taking 73 children.

Last \.-ar was the hist in ten \ears in

which there was no gamin the school

census. Tie- result ot the census tor

this year w ill not be know 11 until next

month.

A maiked dectease in tin- number ot

Italian families in town has been lotind

this year.

Miss Margaret Munro Elder, All.

Vassar, will speak at the next session ot

the study i lass ol tile iioston Eqil ii

StifTratre Association for Good Govern
mem. at tin- State headquarters, 585
lioylston street. Miss Eldtr's subject
will be " Woman Suffrage and Demo-
cracy." There will be an evening
session 011 Friday, at 8 p. 111., ami on
Tuesday. Nov. 1 1, at ; p. in.

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store. 15 Pleasant street. u

The New England Telephone Co. have
rewarded a heroine. Miss Kathleen Lyon,
in their employ at Austin. Pa,, at the time

ot the (lood, by presenting her with a

gold uatcli and *25", and 111 addition to

this she has had her salary raised. Miss

Lyon stuck to her post at the risk ot her

hie. and warned all she could reach by

wire oi the- onruslnng water, proving her-

self a heroine worth) a Carnegie reward

by saving hundreds ol lives.

Tne annual Christmas Sale in aid ot the

free Home for Consumptives, 428 (Jumcy
St. UorcheStel, Mass., will he held 111

Hoiticulttltal ll.dl, Huntington, avenue,

Huston, Saturday, Decembei 1*1, 1911

from lo a. m. to I.- p. 111. Novelties and
Christinas gitts may !>e purchased here at

reasonable sums and besides securing

the presents you wish lor. you will aid a

Free Home tor poor Consumptives. The
affair is under the auspices of the Voting

Ladies' Charitable Association and the

booths will represent the various parts ot

Iioston and the sulauhs

Wobutn is now determined to git a

share of the Metropolitan paik improve-

ments, alb r having paid <s .< « »
> in assess-

ments. The nearest paint to that city ot

the system is the Mystic Valley boule-

vard here in Winchester.

The yellow new -papers are having

their innings with the RichesOO ease.

The mi and lies that have been printed

ah. mi this ease are a disgrace to

journalism. Distortion, prevarication,

imagination, repetition and absolute

falsehood follow on the heels of one

another in quick succession, until the

public can't tell what to believe. The
papei of today convicts itself of false-

hood yesteiday, ami «n it goes day alter

day. Twentieth centurj journalism is

certainly no credit to the profession,

lamhridge Chronicle,

\ widowei having ten children,

married on ^at 111 day | a si in Syracuse a

widow having ten children. That

ought to be a lively 1 «ehold after

the lit 1 1 « esget fairly well acquainted,

The regular weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall. No, '551 Mam street

held by Court Wedgemere, Foresters ol

America, will commence on the evening
of Labor Hav and every Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.

sep. I.tt.

Mr. Then. imc II. Ciuetbing, s,,n of

Mr, Charles T. tiuething, has been

elected president of the sophomore
class at the Massachusetts Institute of

Tech iinliigy

.

One of the billiard tables at the

Calumet Club has been made ovei into

a pool table, now giving the members
three pool tables. The change was due
to the popularity of pool over the

billiards.

Mr. Vincenl Famsworth has ordered
a HU2 Cadillac louring ear.

Do you realize that about every one
who lias anything to sell advertises 111 thi

S I'AR ' When vou want to make a pur-
chase you will do well to look over out
advertising columns. tt

Magazines Wilson's

A class ot 41 candidates was initiated

into Santa Maria Court Daughters ot

Isabella, Sunday afternoon in Lyceum
Hall. The tirst and second degrees were

I conferred bv the degree staff trom the

j
Stoneham Court, undei the direction of

District Deputy Mrs. Mar) Co^au.
About i h 1 visitors weie present from the

courts in Arlington, Stoneham and Cam-
bridge. Among tne guests wt re Mrs.

i
Robinson, grand regent of the Arlington

Court, and Mrs. Scanned past gt mcl

regent oi Cambridge. Refreshments
»i re seived and ill address was de

livered by Rev, Nathaniel j. Merritt,

pastor o! St. Mary's Chinch.

The series of three Illus-
trated Lectures to be given
at Metcalf Hall, Nov. 7 and
21 and Dec. 12, as adver-
tised, deserve the patron-
age of all. Course tickets
only a dollar.

Pens, pern 1 Is. papei, ink, etc. Wilson

the Stationer.

Mis. Henry /.. Cobb, now ot Winches-

ter, gave a Hallowe'en budge patty on

Tuesday afternoon, at in r home, Sheffield

road, which was attended by a number
from this city, lake all her affairs, ii

savored ot the delightful.—Maiden Mir-

Iror.

Mr. Philip Suter and his brother, Mr.

John Suter and Mr. lianis Oilman
I were among the ushers .it the wedding

I

of Mi>s Harrietle A. Woods an I Mr.

Norman K. Sturgis^at St. Paul's Chinch,

llosiein, Monday afternoon.

Tlie All Aiouild Club composed of

lacksotl College gills, 01 Which Miss

IV-.iile !'.. Longley oi this town is

treasurer, entertained the Tuits College

i ireshnien in Jackson College gymnasium
last Friday evening.

Saddle horses to let at Riaisdell's

Stable. Tel. 211-1.

Tile boiler oi tile steam load toller

sprang a leak la t Flida) while at work
0:1 Church stiiet. opposite Knight's

drug store. It wits necessary to jack up
tiie machine 111 order t 1 repaii the leak.

Lie roller lias done long and faithful

service, and at tilt" last annual town
meeting it was voted to buy a new one.

At the next session ot the meeting this

vote was reconsidered, on the ground

that the old roller was m ample condi-

'tion to do the Work lor some- tune to

collie.

The Union riianksgiving Set vice will

be held this year 111 til 1 I hlltarian Church.

Mr. Ilodgdon will preach tin sermon.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

7J(6-L. tio.tf

The late Mis. Elizabeth I'. Pressey had
been a tueinbei ot the First Congrega-
tional Church since Oct. j;,, 1859, and
Mis. Anine P. Gutierrez since Nov. 4,

1 883.

Have your C< ilings tinted or lloors

lefiushed by < »--, ,,r 11. Mi Elhiuey. All
work guaranteed. Painter, sept8,tf

Mr. and Mrs. George Veo ol Lincoln
street an- the parents ol a son, lorn
Monday.

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE
BREAKFAST
FOR 3
YEARS

MeflW
83 1-3

(
; 1 ii t ie

breakfast fuel bill.

We cook H-O oatmeal

thoroughly for two full hours

you cook it only 20 minutes.

Saves you money for fuel- reduces your

/

breakfast work and worry. II-O gives you
a breakfast that contains ;.'.! the

nutritious 1 roperties of choicest

oats— builds health— builds

strength—best fur every-

body.

At All
Grocers

A Straightforward Talk About

MODERN VACUUM CLEANING

Another storv told was concerning a

vouiig.ter whose- uiothei had talked to

him about his poor scholarship at school,

She painted m allurillK colors the career

of the little bo\ Mho studies Ins le ssons
and g,mis tne love and lespect ot Ins

teacheis. She went further
; she

promised him that If he got good marks
she would give him a whole dime, all for

his own, Sam ny seemed impressed.
That afternoon he returned from

school fairly dancing with joy.

"Oh, mother," he shouted, "I got a

hundred '
"

" Sammy, " ciied Ins de lighted

mother. She bunged him and kissed

him and petted bun and gave him a

thine.

'And w hat did you get a hundred in ;
"

she Snail) asked.

"In two things," replied Sammy,
without hesitation. "

I got 1 in readm'
and t>> in spellin'.

"

The Spectator.

sihrubs. Trees. Vines and Rosebushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii tor hedging one ol our specialties

A. M. Ti'tti.k. & Co.,
Tel. i2. Meirose. Mass.

Speaking broadly the house-

keepers of this community
are informed only to a limited

decree about "The Colgate

System of Modern Vacuum
Cleaning" and the progress

it is making and has made.

My purpose here is to implant

the right idea about this

system of Modern Cleaning

in the minds of as many
women as possible.

1 intend to do this by telling

you what • The Colgate Sys-

tem" is ; bow inexpensive it

is and its numerous advan-

tages ovei ihe broom, also

over all other processes of

vacuum cleaning.

If I succeed, together with the

aid of my present satisfied

subscribers, the end of this

year will see a great many
women availing themselves

of the economy and advan-
tages afforded by this Modern
System

But this will be merely an
incidental result

My real purpose is to add to the

present subscribers, as many
of their friends and neighbors

as possible so that, by syste-

matic arrangement of sub-

scribers, I may be able to

reduce vacuum cleaning rates

to a minimum, making it

advantageous for every house-

holder t.i have their home
vacuum swept regularly

ei her weekly or monthly.

WHAT IS " THE COLGATE SYSTEM"??
It is not a machine but is a systematic process of apply ing the vacuum

machines to your rugs, carpets, etc., regularly; —either weekly
or monthly.

We- will send an experienced man, with a reliable vacuum cleaner, to
VACTUM SWEEPapart or the whole of your home throughout
the year, and for a surprisingly small amount

.

The cost of vacuum cleaning, by msans ot our sy stem, is being
reduced from 15 to 7~> per cent I bis miy n it seem possible,
but it can be proven. The reduction is dui to the fact that many
homes, etc.. are being cleaned by our system an I the subscribers
are so arranged that lost Urn or tim c »n tu n 1 1 in trans]) irtation,
is reduced to a minimum.

You will agree with lis. after hiving tried " Th
Vacuum Cleaning." that it is th a mxl pn
processes.

91.00 to 11.50 a month, in many instances is

SWEEP a home- because after extracting 1!

rugs. etc.. it is only necessary to take up th
collects between the swe-epillgs.

By analyzing the preceding paragraphs you will realize that, by this
Modern System, your home will be cleaned regularly throughout
the year, ami at no more expense than to have it "cleaned only
occasionally by any other process of vacuum cleaning.

[f you are interested in my mission of reform, in so much that our
system is vastly different from and mo e practical than any other
process of vacuum cleaning, you will search it out. by' asking
those who are enjoying its numerous advantages, and when you
have found it, [ have no doubt as to what method, of doing v'our
re gular sweeping and cleaning, you will decide upon.

>I 1 1* stem ol

clean ins

ii'Taig'h to VACUUM
ol I dirt from the
surface dirt which

A FEW PATRONS
Mrs.

M iss

Mrs.

Barnard, W. L.

Bond, Herbert T.

Brow 11. Henry T.

< 'arhart. A IL

Emerson. Henry A

.

Fish, Frederick I >.

Flanders, Wallace E.

French. J. P.

Grey, Charles S.

Hilton. I rvin

Hinds. Elizabeth

Hovey, .John < ;.

Judkins, Charles S.

Mrs Le Favour, Win. A.

Merrill. Raymond
Messenger. Edward M.
Mills. Carlton P.

Neiley, Geo.

Redding. Louis S.

Rhodes. T. R.

Robinson, Henry <
'.

Russell. James W. Jr.

Spatilding, Anne L.

Symmes. Chas. T.

Thompson. H. I). A.

Weston. Wendell M.

Wm. HOMER
"The Colgate System of Modern Vacuum Gleaning"

SOMERVILLE BRANCH
9 Winter Hill Circle

WINCHESTER OFFICE
5 Lloyd Street

WIN.'llilw TELEPHONES
j

Som. 2075-

1

If One is Busy Call the Other

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MYSTIC VALLKY Q ARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33,30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. TouringlCar

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public-to inspect

our new reoair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
countr}. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

CHARGING STATION

TIRE REPAIRING
OUR WORK IS RICHT
OUR PRICE IS RICHT

ALL VULCANIZING BY STE/VIVI
TEL. ARLINCTON 125

MYSTIC RUBBER CO
SUCCESSORS TOU. 8. RUBBER CO.

217 Arlington Street
OFF BOSTON AVENUE, WEST MED FORD

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 1VI/VIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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professional £aros.

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 "AIRMOUNT ST, WINCHESTER

oct3 tt

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

applied wiili graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses, Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notii e.

We make n > i harge tor sending out

nurs>-s.

MISS E. BUR BAN K SMITH
RECISTRAR

14 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. 393 1

nr., tf

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AND TEACHER

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OF THE LATE B. J. LANC
n Ke« bury St., Boston, Hi Pleasant SI . 8ti uebani

Tel. Stonebam i~ :; t

It. .v .1 1 III

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils after Vovember

first at SJ'i HAN'IKLEV and at [TERCE

BUILDING, Copley Square, Bos'oo.

MONSIEUR BELICHON
From PARIS, FRANCE

Professor of French
10 Lebanon St., Winchester

Tel. 7 17-W
nets tt

Miss Jean MacLellaii
SOPRANO

Concerts, Recitals and Oratorios

VOCAL TEACHER
Address : 59 Cross Street. Winchester.

I .-lei h, me ,tl
.'

Albert B. Farwell

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

IVIISS DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, Facial ana Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 ciii'Hi'ii srisi'i-.i i \i

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue Winchester

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME CATERER

1 inn |iic|i iri'il i >
* • at, r for dinners, lumdi >-.

supper-, tension! forth, I prepare nlititever

dishes lire | Ilili" nl •" \ own home in save lime

and trouble In ynui Mieln-n, l.inlie* without

help wishing i" en'ertiiin, or ili"«i' renuirlns

exlrn H>«iHtiiu,'ti fm a large party, will Mini ine

helpl nl,

sa ens ri».N sriiKK r w< mi us. m \s>
I elepliolie llW W

,'-'i.ii*

LOUISA F. PARKKURST
Concert-Pianist an Teacner
INSTRUCTOR IN LAStLL SEMINARY

It nive- llii- ureal pleasure 1" reenlliniend Miss

U>utsn F. Parkhursl iimtl highly it rone-it-

pianist, sin' ii.i- -tH li'-'t «• faithfully uuiler

me for a number of years, mid hm »••»• beoome

a player of great teehnieal ability, nrti»tii' feel-

ing, rouelolanshlp ami ehariu.

Sin' i- il-" t" !" blghls i' miniended »* a

teacher ol estraordliiar> nower*

III INKH ll UKIill Utl>.

BTUHIOS Stelnert Hall, lit! Hmlston Street,

Boston, 70 Walnut Street, Smuervlll.'. Tel,

Bom 3*10.

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-, Winchester
Manicure, halrdrensing face and scalp

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5, Open

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment, t un. bj Tel. tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP ANI> FACIAL TREATMENTS
MANICCKINO -SHAMPOOISO

15 Myrtle it reel, Winchester, Hours 2 to 6 every

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons. Als >

ereiiiiig,.. i.V*J.tf

Cold weather coning. How about the furnace

| will keep your house warm at all times. No

freese up or extra plumbers bills. Understand

all kinds of heaters and the price will suit yon

toe fall

CHARLES SMI I II.

4: Harvard St.. or telephone Winchester hi S

RECKLESS AlfOISES.

The following despatch taken from the

papers of November ought to have

some attention in Massai husetts
••

Jail Term foi Reckless Autoist
"

"Scraton, November i—JuJge Harold

McClure today senten ed Herman

Behrens, manages of the Scranton Iron

Wotks, to six months In jail ami a fine

ui one hundred dollars ami costs foi

running down in an automobile ami kill-

ing Hayden Leslie Evans, a 1 ollegian, m
this city September s Evi ns was struck

when he stepped Irom a stri ct car at .1

< ornei

.

"In imposing sentence Judge McClure

ignored a petition sigut 'I by rive hundred

prominent men ol the i ity, In tin- course

Ot Ins remarks lie Saul :

" 'One cannot help noticing in the

daily papers the ret tiering accidents of

automobiles, ami the report oi the hoard

d: commissioneis in the papet this morn-

ing shows that there were 1357 men run

down on the highways ol Massachusetts

in eleven months, .unl one hundred oi

them wi re killed. From this the Massa-

chusetts highway commission draws the

conclusion that the pedestrians are

becoming careless on the highways,

instead ot drawing the more rational

conclusion that the engine which is only

limited in speed by tne sweet will ol

the man who dine-, it should not be tole-

rated upon the highway. '

"

Now < iod be praised lur a fearless

judge, who has the fortitude to disn-

gard the petition ol five hundred
"prominent" and imbecile citizens, in

otdi r to check the awful and unnecessary

waste ut life.

!i is tespecttulh suggested tint the

Selectmen ot Weill sley lake a position in

iln- drun -lure mi U'ellesle) Square,

smile pleasant Sun la) afternoon, and

watch si inn- timid woman, trying to cross

the street.

She watches her chance while auto-

mo'iies in treat numbers hurry by, and
alter minutes ol waiting, makes a wild

scramble t"i the olhei side. No auto

abates its speed even a sin. ill fraction
,

it merely turns aside a little, and she i-^

saved, Who wonders tli il timid and
1 onfused people are killed ? Hut tht y

have no business to be in the way,

The tale oi death is not diminished in

Massachusetts, but there are few 01 no
prosecutions or convictions. The auto-

mobilists have diverted the tim s (roni

th' town tt) the state, and discouraged

local effort to keep the streets safe. Why
nit spend some monev ti> make local

treatment drastic enough to check tins

evil, a. d arouse public sentiment enough

to show judo's that " reasoi able " speed

is such as will bring to an end Ihis period

ni murder as a pastime >•—[Wellesley

T, ' ,\ us'inr.i.

WHY M\\i FAVOR RECALL.

"WINCHES! tK.
"

1 he following description of Winches-

ter, taken from the Encyclopaedia

Britannica, nth edition, vol. js
,
may

prove of interest to our readers. Win-

cluster appears tube favored over

other plai es in being allowed space in

tins pubiii all. in.

" Winchester—a town-Tap of Middle-

sex County, Massachusetts, U. S. A .

about Sm W of Boston at the head of

upper Mystic Pond, one of the sources of

the Mystic River. Top. 11900)7248, ot

whom 1968 were foreign born and 140

negroes; (1910) 9309. Area, 6sq. m.

Winchester is served b) the Southern

division of the Boston & Maine Railway

and is connected with Boston, Arlington,

Medtord, Stonelnm and Woburn b\

electric lines. It 1- chiefly a residential

suburb 01 Boston. Through the centre

oi the township winds the Aberjoua

river, which empties into Mystic Pond,

in W1111 hestei township,

resorts tor canoeing, etc,

and Wint r Pond, in the

tow nship are cleat .

water. The strei t

both favorite

Wedge Pond

center of the

M 1 1 leautitul sheets ot

oi Wind el er are

Tin lullou ing tak u irom the Boston

1 1! ibe turnisitts one reason why the de-

man I for the lei all • it ju Igc-s has g lilted

stii ii headway in tin I'nitetl States :

,\ I mill tin ii lliug how I ,aw n nee

l-'r.iber, aged 57,01 137 llatuilton street,

was sliickeii with syncope in Adams
square, and in Ulliug received couttlsi ins

and abrasions ot the lir.nl. and was re-

moved t" the Relu.! Hospital, was re-

ceived il ihi- 1 epi a h iV 1 1 H n 111 Police

Ilea Ujiiarters Monday. Even the polii e-

111 .11 w ho senl I'ralter lo the hospital and

the sergeant win, forwarded the account

ut the accident to headquarters, had

lorgotten tiie identity ul the man
I .aw 1 nice I- raher was once a patrolman

connected with the Lagrange street

Station Fiveyeats ago last mouth he

was letribly beaten on the Boston Com-
mon, lbs nose was broken and he was
othet wise hurt, Theodore Roosevelt jt.,

then a student at Harvard ; Metedith

Blagden, coxswain of the Harvard crew,

•m l sliaun Kelley, who uas then attend-

ing the university, » ere accused oi I

concerned in the attack upon Fraher

Roosevelt and Blagden retained counsel.

They never had to appear before the

court, Kellej was exonerated after an

examination in the Police Court, All ad-

mitted in ing on the Common the night of

the trouble.

The injuries that Fraher recevied that

night troubled him ever after, ami will

be permanent. Two years ago his resig-

nation was requested by Police Com
missionet O'Mera, and he stepped out

ot ilu department alter remaining live

NATIONAL DISGRACE.

In i > rmoti at Tufts Colleg • President

Hamilton denounced certain aspects ol

Aim iu m administration "i law and

ideal- oi justice. " Tin re is a man now
bei He the gr in I iur> tthdei suspicion Ol

murder," he said. " lie ha- not heen

tm 1 1 yet ind lie must be constdeti d inno-

ci ut until Ii • is pi >ved guilty. The lirat

thitm the defense did was to go to hfe

room and impound everything which

might have been usetl against him The

court 1-, therefore, powerless lo get al

the real t u ts ol die case.
"

Dr. Hamilton further said that "We
have 1 i-t sight ot justice ill the admiuis-

ttation of our laws. Out criminal law ill

it- administration has become a disgrace

10 the nation. The hands of our judges

are tied bj usages and customs; the

criminal courts have become merely de

hating clubs in which two groups of I >r 1 1

-

Hailt men seek to hide the facts Ol Un-

ease, the judge nieiel) icting as a harm
less moderator

"Certain men m California are now mi
n8

I
trial barged with destroying, by dyna

mite a building and 19 lives. Every

sort ot issue has heen presetted except

tin- onl\ vital one, whether these men

did or did not blow up the building

Thousands ot people ire saying that

these men must not die. Why? Simply

! because they are members ot a labor

union. Thousands of people are saying

j
that these men must die. Why ' Simply

j

because they aie members of a labor

j
union.

As to the recall of judges, Dr. Hamil-

ton said :
" The judgi would write Ins

George W. Blanchard & Co,

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Wincnester.

Lumber Yard*. Winchester, Stoneham,

Arlington, Medford.

heavily shaded, the view as ptesented

trom the neighboring hills being that oi a

continuous forest stretching from the

beautiful Mystic Valley Parkway (oi the

Mettopolitan Park System), oi which

more than one halt (50.2 acres) is in the

southern part ot the township, to the

Mi Idlesex Tells Reservation (another

Metropolitan park), ol which yu.y

,11 res are 111 the eastern part ; and there

a luge public* playgtound and a com-

mon, I lorn Pond Mountain and

1 in 1 1.111 1 1 1 1 1 are about 520 it. above sea

level. One of ihe pleasantest residential

districts is Rangeley, a restricted private-'

patk, The town hall and library build-

ing tsa line structure, the library con-

tains about 20.OCXJ volumns, and the

museum and collections ol the Winches,

ter Historical and Genealogical Society,

rile principal mauu'actures are leather

and lelt goods. Winchester was

originally within the limits of Charles-

town. In 163S allotments ol land

between the Mystic Pond and the present

Wobut 11 were made to various Charles-

town settlets, iin hiding John Harvard

and Increase Noucll (1590 '1655)

secretary of the Massachusetts Bay

Colony 111 1644 1649, and the new

settlement was called Walerlield. Most

of this territotv in 1642 was incorporated

in Woburn and was called South VVo

burn. In 1850 Winchester was separately

iucoiporated, parts ol Arlington (then

West Cambridge) ud Medtord going to

m ikr up it- att a, and a as named in

honor oi Colonel W. P. Winchestei oi

Watertown, who left to the township a

legacy lor municipal works. "
I !ourtesy

ut Richard A. Noyes.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
«epi 1 11

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman

ALL KIN DS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY.
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC
IALTY. Planting Done and ell

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

10 FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
- 1"

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

FRECKLED GIRLS
IlinvHiuHt received « .-t.'.'k o( WILSON'S

FKKI'KLK t'KF.AM, tiiHkern ..f W II.SON
KliKCKI.K CltKAM Ci»., i'tiarlestmi, s.,uth

I'lirollim, It i» KINK, In frii^nnil mid liHrinltv*

in. I potiUlvely removee Ireokles, tati And brown
iiiotli, lilearliea dark face* llgbt. Will not in«k«
limr urnw. Von have my guarantee that It will

take nit ymir freckles mid tan or 1 will ^ive v„u
hack your money, t'ome In, nee and trj it THE
,IAHS ARK LAItOR anil two at must are utiitl.

I'ieiit. I send them bv mall, if desired. Price

50c SI.OO Wil-i'ti's Fair Skin Soap
25c

F. IV. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCISTS.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1 Shop, Converse Place, over

< ,ai age.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OT ALL KINDS

SHOP, no. 7 WILSON STREET
3uiieT«.(lin

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR Al >.ll S Ti l).

\\V li.iv ;i \ti'!l eqtll}i]H*t1 i«hn|i fortlittklhK lit»W

(mrt* whvn t-'iiin..l. \VrU*% « ill "i teU-pliotii

I |ii ;iii\ tim*'.

TO RENT
Stfrl)i!ttri| !>iyt..|i |.:if...-|i^<'l t"llti'i^ b|

WOBURN GEAR WROKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale H. K. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALtRS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

1VI. A.. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

.>;.! |
- c,,|

vear.. li.s comrades attributed
|
opinion tt

U

h Ins eve. upon the statute
troubles that ltd to his resignation

\
booka and |11searsto the telephone to

being demanded to the beating he «-
1 hear Hhat people were saying about the

case. All this lolly about making our!ccived on the Common.
Fraher is now in the milk business.

The tainting spell he had in Adams
square can also be traced back to the

attack upon him. Five years ago la--t

month, although new in the police ser

vice, he was a big man, and Ins comrades

I were indignant when the incident ot tlie

Boston Common was declared closed

without anyone being punished lot the

brutal attack upon him.

judges amenable to public opinion is

mere dust thrown into the eyes ut the

people, blinding them trom the true

realization ol the inconsistency oi their

uieas of justice.
"

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

Mildred, seven yell old daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Branch, Mam
street, invited her young friends lo a

birthday patty last Sunday. Among
, T _ _ . .

! those present were :
Lillian Cody,

The U. S. Government in Its ' „ . ... , ,, .,

Puie Food Law" does nol •'Indorse" Marion Arriell, Lillian Arnell, Margaret

01 "guarantee" any preparation, as White, Edna Branch, Joseph Callahan

gome manufacturer* in their advertise-
ments would make it appear, In the
case of medicines the law provides that

Thomas White and Florence, Mildred,

Catherine and Kuth Cullen ol Stoneham.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND PECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE
Tuner in Winchester OTer HI years. Formerly piano tuning in-

•trnctor In Boston Conservatory of Masts. Also heml tuner

lU factor; l.i years. Vlrphunr in rrnid-nrr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scsles the Jeoeler. Common Stre«

Among lils many patrons are the following : Kx-Got. Brackett, Hon. San.'l McCall, Hon. ¥

W. KawKon. Vice I'rei. Kerry B. & M. It. K.. Ex Sunt. French, St. V., N. H
.
A U.K. K., (lei

Munu'r Barr B. * M. B. K., Samuel EUler.C. l>. .Jenkins. F. M Bymmes, Henry Mckersou *

W ,lanes, C. H. Sleeper, B L. Barnard, J, W. Buseell, w. J. Br,.»n. J. F.. o,re c. a. Lai

C. K. I/^e. w. G, Allman ami many "ther Winchester i«<iple.

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto

174 Main St. Winchestei

TELEPHONE 217

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B*le.l Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables ami Chair- Vo Let 'or ftlloocasloni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, ij PARK STREET
*W Telefili Com turn

t:iin ilnio S lie tiu'tit ioned on Un-
labels, if they are ingredients of the
preparations Ely - (.'ream Halm, the
well known fain 1 5 remedy fur cold in

the head, haj lever and nasal catarrh,

doesn't contain a single injuri m* drug,
so the niakets ha\e limply to print the
lact thai it complies fully with all the
requiiements of the law,

Writing paper t>\ the box, pound ui

quire Wilson the Stationer.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders foi

Children, Break up Colds In -M hours,

relieve Fever, -line--. II e a il a 1 It

Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders
and lie-troy Worms. At all druggists,
•Joe. sample mailed FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N.Y.

Kelley a Bawes Co. have some nice

carriage tamps foi -ale reasonable.

Tires
5000 miles guaranteed. No time limit — n>

misrepresentation no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

LOOK
BABY CARklAOES RETIRED

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

So extra charge—at short Notice.

ALSO BICYCLE REPAIRING.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

\r#,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly abtorbed.

Goes Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the dise tsffl tu>-m.

brane resaltin^ front

C itarrh aiel drives
aw:iv a Cold in the
Head quickly. I nay CC\JCD
stores the Bensea of nHl iLTLn
Taste and Smell, Full size 50 cts., at Drug-

I gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.

1 Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.
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• .ULE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Entered at the pOftt-o&M at Winchester Hf

MOond-clAM matter,

YOUR CHANCE
TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR

From this date alt sub-
scriptions received for the
STAR will be given a Jan.
1st dating.

If you subscribe now you
will receive all the issues
until the New Year free.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-
noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

Hundreds Ot Winchester people

have been interested, and, practi-

cally all of then are interested

today, in the success of the

Winchester Cooperative Bank,

and the tact that the bank has now

nearlj re u nci the $400,000 mark
is a master of hi_;h compliment to

those who have so long worked in

the bank's interests. The Star

I

has often referred to Winchester

I

as " the best to#n," and it is just

;

such institutions as the Winchester

Co operative Hank that help make
Winchester a desirable and

attractive town. Congratulations

to the " Co-op." w _

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA.

Terms $2.0O a year in advance.
8end your subscription to this
office.

The Massachusetts Milk Con-

sumers' Association has issued a

statement that the Kllis Milk bill

is to raise the standard of only 35

per cent, of the dairies. How
about the other sixty-five per cent 5

Newsy Paragraphs.

The people have become
nauseated with the Richeson case.

The papers should now let the

court pass upon it.

Purchases will have t 1 clean

their fruit hereafter. A judge has

decided that no law can compel a

dealer to keep his stock'covered.

M line has been pronounced

"dry," with neither side particu-

larly elated over the announce-

ment of that fa< '. by Gov. Plaisted

Christmas letteis addressed to

'Santa Claus" will he un-

sympathetically sent to the dea,d<

letter office this year says Post-

master General Hitchcock.

President Idiot believes that the

suburbs should refuse to become a

part of Boston until the city

government of that city improves.

Thus it will lie seen that annex

ation is f.u off.

Winchester will not again be

interested in politics until the

March election, when it is reported

several members of the present

Hoard of Selectmen will voluntarily

retire.

The reason given by Manager
Whipple tor refusing to have

Bibles placed in his hotels because

they might offend guests, indicated

either that he his a poor opinion

ot his guests or else Bibles and
his business won't mix.

A speaker at a banquet in Lynn
last week is reported to have said

that every time he went to Lynn
there was a labor fight on, an 1 he

took occasion to predict that Lynn
would lose its place as a great shoe

city unless the employers and
labor unions "get together ' and
ceased continual disputes. And
his listeners thought he was pretty-

near right

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson sets a

fine example to those citizens who
are indifferent or cannot find the

time to vote, by coming t > Win-
chester every election day, no

matter what the weather, to cast

his ballot. lie is, perhaps, a little-

bit busier, than our busiest busi-

ness m. ui, yet be finds time to

exercise his right to vote— 3 privi-

lege that every man in Winchester

would be apt to fight to the death

tor if it was denied him. And yet

there are over three hundred men
here not registered an I many more
than that whose names are on the

voting list, but who did not vote

f.>r some reason or another on

election day.

ihe State Election.

The result of the election, as far

as the he, id of the ticket was con-

cerned was a surprise to m >st

everybody, as Lient-Gov, Froth-

ingham's success was conceded by

both putie>. The fanner's vote-

was supposed to be responsible for

Gov. Loss' reelection, his veto ot

tbe milk bill gaining their support.

The ticket elected is .is follows :

Governor, Eugene X. Foss, Bos

too; Lieutenant-Governor, Robert

The St. Man's tile, drum and bugle

corps' leader, Rev. Walter 1. Roche, will

rehears this afternoon. Daniel Kean,
William Noonan, Edwin Murphy, Arthur

Keahn, Robert Donahey, Thomas
Magoun, Joseph Blackham, Plnhp

Savage and Mrclne u Council are the

tifers.

Mr. fames Newman ol Central street

is constructing .1 new ice boat lor tins

season.

Miss Viola Sullivan <>t Fletcher street

is visiting Mr, and Mrs, Dwighi I Ml ol

Hridgewater, Conn.

Mr. Trevor Cushtuan, formerly of this

town, is now witl£ the^ United Shoe
Mai hinery Companj ol Boston.

Mr. Leroy Richardson of Lakeview
load is attending the Yale University

Kurestty School 111 New Haven, Conn.

The coming winter will see some very

I

interesting ice boating on Mystic Lake.

n Winchester between eight and ten new
1 boats are in process of construction and
several ot last season's boats are being

rebuilt. The Medford Boat Club has

already signified its intention ol holding

a regular scries of races ior two classes

ol boats based on sail area. At Medford

there are seveial new boats being built

to add to the club's present Heet. With

the enthusiasm shown last winter and

the increased interest tills tall all lllterest-

1 11^ seas, in is assured,

On Wednesday even ing the 5 59 train

trom Boston lost a car on the way uiit

Irom lesion causing a slight delay.

The new entrance and exits to the

I North Station from Ihe recently com-
pleted elevated structure on Causeway
street is nearly finished, one part belli};

already opened tor traffii

.

, Margaret McAclauis, the live year old

daughter Ol Mr. and Mrs. lames

McAdams ol Spruce street, was very

nearly burned to death yesterday at her

home. In company with three other

children a pile ot leaves was Set on tire

with some matches which one of the

;
little folks had secured, the fire igniting

I the dothing of the McAdams child,

Kllgene 1\ Sullivan, who was passing.

j

saw the clulds dress blazing and tore

the clothing trom her body. Hardly an

article which she had on escaped being

burned. She is at her home, and
although her condition is set ions it is

anticipated that she will recover.

COLONIAL THEATRE.

For a limited engagement beginning
Monday. November 1 Elsie Jams. Mr.
Dillingham's youngest star will appear at

the Colonial in " The Slim Princess. "

Miss Elsie lams, who tor three or four
seasons was known as the wonder child
ot tin- American stage by reason ol In r

imitations and characU rtzations ot famous
actors and actresses .it Europe «nd
America, has now graduated to full

stellar honors as a comedienne, and at

the early age ot twenty one has also
gained some slight tame as a dramatic
author.

Taking Mr. Ade's whimsical idea from
his novelette, Mr. Henry Blossom,
author ot "

I he K< d Mill," and " Mile.
Modiste, " w rote an exi ruciatmgly luilll)

libretto, to which Mr. Leslie Stuart, the
composer ot "Floiadora," furnished a

bewitchingly illustrative musical score.
Mis-, |anis was never seen to such advau
tage as in " file Slim Princess, which
ran for nearly a year at Mr. Dilhpgham's

V Worthy Institution- Deservinq

Hearty Support.

The third season ot the Winchester
Orchestra is proceeding most satis

factonly. I'tider the leadership of such
a capable musican as Mr. Hadlev the
< irehestra has grown musically stronger

;

its technique has improved, its capabili-

lies.have'mcreased ..aid the£.euthusiasm
and good feeling among its individual
member 1" is greater than ever.

Tin- Associate Member.1 , by whose
subscriptions the Orchestra is supported,
are doing their share ami the public is

showing its appreciation by tilling the
low priced seats at the concerts in re^u
larly increasing numbers.
The Winchester ( Orchestral Association

is doing a splendid work. It is ottering
good music at nominal price to many
wiio might otherwise be compelled t.. go
without. It is developing and cultivating
the musical taste ot many, both voun^
and old. It is inci easing the enthusiasm
and application ot young players. It is

affording amateurs ot Win. hester and
surrounding towns an unusual oppor-
tunity tor piactice ot a most beneficial
kind and it is advertising Winchester as
a town "i high deals and splendid educa-
tional advantages,

I hue conceits will be given this sea-
son as usual, the dates being December
sth, February 6th and April 16th. A
lew more Associate Members will be
heattltv welcomed as expenses will he
considerably heavier than last season
and the bulk of these expenses must be
met by an incr ease in the Associate Mem-
bership. Hues are #5. » and 111 return
each member receives two reserved seats
tor each "t the thuc concerts given
during tile season.

CALUMET BOWLIVG

T0l!R\AV1E\l.
-

In the matches rolled 111 tile house
tournament at the Calumet Club last

week teams li, II. C and A wele the

winners, teams K L, M and N losing.

The most interesting match was that
j

between the Timers and Giants, the

former rolling a total of 1529 and the
latter team 14;!. Olmsted made a

j

single of 134 and total ot ;. ;.}. Gendron

j

a singie o! 123 .aid total ot 335, Randiett

[

a single of 116, Cutter noand Willey a

total ot 313.

The scores :

TEAM •. VS K.
IK AM •..

total

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Nov. 6, 191 1.

Board nu t at 7.30 p. m. All present,

Voted, that the bill rendered to the

cemetery department tor use ot tin- roller

stand as rendeied.

Letter received trom Dr. II. I..

Houghton relative to curbing adjoining

his estate; referred to the Supt. ol

Streets to report.

Voted, that the matter ol automobile

wartime signs tor proximity to school

houses be left to Mr. Nugent, with the

School boaid, to report later.

Voted, that we finish Church stieet

from bacon street to the center.

Voted, that we build one stud in the

town y ird for storage of sand.

Voted, that the Engineer ol the Ar-

lington <",as Light Company be requested
to come befoie the Hoard next Monday
night.

Voted, that the matter ot widening

Cambridge street at the Langley corner

be referred back to the Town Engineer
and the Supt. 01 Streets to confer with

Mr. I lean o! the Highway Commis-
sioners.

Voted, that the report ot the- Town
Engineer on the renumbering of Sheffield

road and Sheffield West, be referred back
tor reports 111 w riling.

Voted, that the letter ot Board < :

Health 111 retard to numbering 01 streets

be referred to the Town Engineer with

instructions to make recommendations in

w riting.

Voted, that the Town Engineer he in-

structed to write the ISoston A- Northern
St. Kv. Co., to place iron span poles ad-

jacent to comer ot Church and Cam-
bridge streets.

Voted, that the matter ol poles on

Strattoid toad and Sheffield West as

agreed upon between F. L. Hovey and
Hovey & Ripley be accepted, the Town
to pay the extra price tor the poles and
Mr. Hovev to reimburse the Town.
Voted, to install an incandescent light

on Stratford road and three lights on
Sheffield West.

Letter ot VV. II. Wentworth asking tor

repairs to sidewalk corner Mam and
Thompson streets, be referred to Supt. :
Streets.

Wait.mts drawn tor #260.09 anil

|!256- 74-

Adjourned at 1 . 45 t>. m,
C. II. Lochman, Clerk.

.!. 1 A\. r. Capt. s.", -1 luti
(". A. Lane M 7- •AYS

K W. Farmer »•.. I'll nai •as
1\ 11. Adam* ttt '..1 «. -•i<;

1 It Oe-la.li :»; 7!1 Ml 205

Totala 449" 128 1348

rE.vsi K.

Puriiiatoii — •as 104 280
Kichardaou ;.s -1 s., 208
Tarbcl tic, N, 2711

Nason Mi "a J. .

.

1 'ainpbell •1 si 243

ToteJa 4.- 4<SH 432 1328
Handicap pins

Totala 4311 -17.1 -t;i4 1334

1 E.4. M 1

1

VS 1.

1 E \ M H

1
-,

.1 rotal
> E. N.-tt man, 1 'apt

.

Ml .'.4

.1 v. Caldwell fti 201
II 1 I'... lid .0 mi hs
II Weed s.1 -- ;.7

" t • Eta VI V V 148 XI in

Vi -tit u I. si 4:11 4M 134.1

rKAM L.

K. K. Jew <• t . < 231
W. K. MarttlinU T'.i 7" s'J

.t "7 s'.l J47
\V. li Foas ;« 7- 7s 234

C. vv Parker -ir. 71' till 105

Total* 302 ;-i 3S<2 n:48 ;

Handi »ap 44 pins
j

Totals KHI 128 4.1c 1270 1

TEAM • \ s M
I KAM 1 .

P.
1

'. Sill.mid-. Capt.
1

i?.l si) l"s
rotal

2lki

C. 1-'.. Kendall •.'7 7s '—',7

It. Merrill S3 si '_"_'i'.

W. K Carl, -1. a. KH 1" l.ri 228
K. M, St. .lie 7-

Totals 4.1. ti 1 4.1

1

12115
j

Haudli up .

Totalu +». 4JII in; 1JM
j

1 1 UI M

.

1' s.. Tenney, Capt.
v. Farnswortu u". 5
l;. P. Trust '.'7 !«
K. E. White TI m 21.1

w . 11 Murray 7S 7s 7> 234

Totala 411 102 .'.:«. 1203

TEAM V VS N

1 IV M A.

1 total
.1. E. (iendrt.n, Capt. 123 101 Ill 33.1

C, E Kinsley H.*i llBI '.-.11

0. A. Woods l.c, 201
0. vv Pitch liai 93 IS". 278
11. .1. ohnsted 134 UK! '."4 :i34

Totala 535 502 41I2 V.:v

1 BAM >

.

E. I
-

. Handler 1 1 'apt, 7t. 111! KM
1 T. Cutler 101 lla
If. IX . Stephenson 107 s.i

ti. E. Willey 1"S 90 In,; "llll 1

.1. Eeasenden si >1

Totala 4 7:i 4lili llfj 14.11

Handicap '. pina

Tatals 4*2 47.". J.l 14.-^1

METCALF HALL
THREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fund

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Old Concord
Rev. lieniamin K. Hulkelev of Beverly

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

The Growth of Worlds as Revealed by Modern

Astronomy
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of Winchester

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals

Rev. Charles T. Billings of Lowe I

Tickets lor ihe Series ONE DOLLAR

Single Lectures FIFTY CENTS

May be obtained at Abare'« and Kniirbts' Ding Stores am) ot Mm. Oeorga
II. Itoot. ^l;>. i>. '

. Saniurn, •' II Dwlnell, V. A Baldwin. Committee.

.1. 1. Ayer.fapt.
1 v 1. me
K. VV. I'm in.t
1\ II. Adams
.1. II. IterUidi

113 s4 .,; »M
7.' sj jgiO

81 >1 s| 24S
ltd '.14 03 .".«i

..(aid 47s 433 OS
OKI I I VI II VM si IMUM,

N 1 vemliei 1 1011
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WINCHESTER AMD

SPECIALS SPLIT.

In the Citj I,entire bowling at

Woburn Tnesifaj evenitiK the gamei
were close. Tin Specials I ok two
stiiny;s while Wiuehester won the
second sttinu ami total, each team
getting two points. Ijavis vvun high for
the evening with 112 and 303.

WINCHESTEK
Davis s_> 100 nj :((, : ;

.1. Sanborn S*i 7'.» "2 S-W
Vox 11" '.".» s.", l".'4

Mark si mi s,; ^47
I lot ten '.'1 93 us 282

Team I. defeated team C all four points

on Monday evening. The s. on s were
low t6r the match, but one stmin being

rolled over one bundle I by an individual.

Un the same evening team I) won three

points from team M. The first string in

this match was low, but team I) tot k a

brace following it and lolled two good
ones. .Mvtialt h.nl high single with 123

and the total with 290.

I he results:

TEAM 1 . V8 I -

.

rKAM I
.

Totals

Moreland
Lent
Moore
Sanboi n

MeGrath

Totals

449 460

SPECIALS
93 P3

87
92

100

97

4:.:: 1302

77.

-11

89
8T,

92
86

100

as
94

27-S

248
278

409 422 4HH 1357

Globe Theatre, New S'or k, Mis>

is supported by Mi. josipli Cawtlioin,
' one of die best known atul most popular
comedians now before the public.
" The Slim Pi mi ess" will be given 111

1 Huston with every detail of the elaborate
scenic production, which gained such
well destrved favor during the long sea
sou at the Globe Theatre and company
of 80 people There will be a speical
matinee on Thanksgiving Day.

IRLM0NI UMPLE.

Luc Soitierv i',.
; Secretary, A!

bert 1\ Langtry, Springfield;

Treasurer, Lime: A, Stevens,

Some 1 ville ; Auditor, John E
White, risbury ; Attorney-Gen-

eral, fames M. Swift, Fall River.

It is the same old story that must be

told ot the Coronation pictures at Tre-

nt.. nt Temple, Thev remain because

the public demand it, and they will con-

tinue dining the coming wei k to interest

t.v . nudieuces every afternoon and even-

nii;. rhe new scenes displayed, and re-

produced in the actual colors ol life.lrnve

mtt with hnuiediate success, and it is

extremely doubtful winch rh v be < n 1 t..

.t i i.t the most attention and arousi the
greatest applause, fhe crowning oi the
I'tinceol VVah s. the Richmond Horse
show, are all appreciated fully as much
as the views presenting the ceremonies
and processions in London pertaining
to the Coronation itsi it. Mr, Fains-
vvorth's lecture is still a featiue of the
entertainment

\001 BALL.

Chelsea HikIi deteated Winchester

High at Chelsea last Satui day afternoon

by the score of 12-6, The game w.is

exciting in the last period, the final touch-

down not being made until the last

three minutes ol play.

L'p to the third period no sen- was

made but m tins period, on a forward

lias- Flinn to Cutting, Cutiing ran 30 yds
tor a ouchdown, After the kick-ofl

Chelsea made .1 series of rushes which

brought the ball down to Winchester's

15 yd line when the period ended, At

the first oi Ihe fouilh, Winchester held

thehi lor two downs but on the third

Alberts took the hall over lor their hrst

touchdown. Co\ Kicked the goal trom a

difficult angle. After this the visiting

team had no e\i use tor not lioldinn their

opponents, but this thev tailed to do I'v

their slow anil generally weak playing.

Cutting and Metncke played well m the

Imr while Elliot was the best ground
gainer lor VVint hi ster.

The summary :

1 HELSEA H S, WINCHESTER II S

Keinbut'g le re Cutting
Alberts it it Chapin
Vnyes lg rg Ball

Kaplan c c Meincke
l^aing rg Mey. r. !;. Thompron
I ucker it It I'l elor

Rogers re le 8uial I, Hilion
Kbnrne qb ijb Tute n, Fliun

Cos Ih 1 rhb Km- 1
v

Tirrell ihb Ihb Flinn, Meyei
Anderson fb fb Elliot

score, Chelnea H uh 12. Winchestei
llikth »i. I on, hdoWllS, Cutting. Alli»'ris.

2. Goal* from touchdown*, Flinn, Cos
2. Referee. Andrews, Ctnpfre,
Farnsworth. Field Judge, McCann
Time, Hi minute period-.

1_
..

3__Ti itala

K. l< .
.i,-«, rt. 1 'apt. 77 77 231

VV . K. Marshall l"s .'74

K v Woocter 77 77 £41
VV. II. Puss •14 111 st'i

U. v\ Parker, -ir. ?s 7S i»4

rotal 411 i'.'.l7 1 IJ

El HIK IICHp J pillK

Total 43)1 4l:i 31KJ l.'4s

TEAM
P.

1

". Siinonde K! «i <t 240
Uarlton
li. Merrill Tt j:i4

It. M. Stone
U. E, Kendall Ml SJ .'44

Totala 433 41III m 1JI7

TEAM I> vs M.

TI VM 11.

1

T'.i

g 3 -\ 'otal
w . .1. Brown, Capt. s;i 117

.1 v. Itowim SJ liai

v. 11. Ilililreth M H."

1. vv. Meti'ali 1.' (

1 . vv . Tarbell INI lie '.IH

Totala 4'Ja 47.-, 4C.7 1368
1 1 \ M M.

C. s. 1 eniiey, 1 'apl

.

s-. m S',1 .im
V. Karn»wortli -1 un 1:1 213
K. P. Priest XI «) ma *-'s7

P. E. White »; (13 ?.• -"."i

vv . 11. Murray Ts

Totala 4a> 411 I'jai

1 lanill Hp I- iiln«
Totala 4:c, 407 42«

1 Iwing to Tuesday being election night
no matili was rolleil in the house tourna-
ment, 'in Wednesday evenii g if.nris

F and O divided points, each taking iwo.
This match was productive ol lo.\

scores. In the match between teams G
and I', rolled on the same evening, the
latter took three ot the lour points. I

Some good strings were rolled individ-

ually 111 this match. Ktlley getting a

single ot 11:, Thompson 123, L ine 11;

and Ayer 109.

The scores :

PARISH OF THL LPIPHANY.

Next Sun. li i\ will be the second Sun
day ot the mouth, and there will he the
usual 01 gau recital at 1 1 s P. i". followed
by .1 choral s t rv ice. The program ol the
recital will be lound elsewhere 111 this

paper.;
The Woman's Guild will hold its regu-

lar meeting next Tuesday alttriioou at

the Parish House.
The Rev. (ieorge C, Barttei of Manila,

a mission, u\ t.i tin- Plullipiue Islands
has been invited to speak at this meeting
at 3 ?o o'clock, .\ll the women of tht
parish are cutdially inv ited to attend

The parish d.iv at the Sailor's Haven,
Charleston n. will be next Thursday
evening, November t6. It is to be hoped
that as mam members ot the parish as
possible will be present.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ««.

PKOBATK COURT.
T.. the li lr»-at-law, m-xt ol kin. creilltors and

all other [lersona iiitere»teil In the eatate of
Sophia V. Hatch, lair .,t Witichexter in
nai.l Ctuinty, der*»aaed, inteatate,
WiiKHF.AH. il petition 1ik» been presented to

aaid C.iirl lo tirant a l*.tt*-r ..| adinlnfatratUin
on 11 atate aahl deoeaaed to Krne»l vv

.

Hatch ui VVinclieater, in the Count > of Middle
p. \. withottl t'ivii.t; a -'ir.-tv on bla i".r..|

Von ar« herehy elted to ap|>ear at a Probate
Court, to lie hehl al Cambridge, in aaid County
• a Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth day of
November, A. I". 1911, at nine o'clock in the
f'-rct 11. to allow . an .', if any you have, why
the sain*' si' 11 III * he wrar Tel.

And the pel Honor is hereby directed t" gite
pnl. he notiei llieieof, I v piihll*hlng tills citation
.nee ;

> , ,,,1, w ,.,-k , for three alicce(if.lve w «•» k-. in
tin Winchester KrAK, a newspaper puhliaheil
it, Winchester, Mi** last piiblicatfoti to be one
day, at least, be'ere said Omrt.
Witness. 1 imiii.k- I. Mi Intihf, Kaqulre,

Another Concert will be given at the
Castle Square on Sunday evening, and
it promises to be no less pupil la 1 than
its predecessors. It is the ellort and
iuteu ion ot the management to provide
an entertainment of the higln st and most
reliued cl ass, such as auv person desiring
an evening's rt creation . an lakt pi. asuie
in. ro this end the very hest artists are
secured, ami the motion pictures are "t
the vi ry latest and la -t s t lei Hon. The
box office opens at six o'clock, an. I the
overture at i ight, the program 1011

tinning lur two and a half houis. Seats
arc also on sale at tin- Castle Square box
otti e through the week,

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
in pllance with the requirement! .a Sec-

tion 10. ' 'liapici vm A. i- ..1 pais and aa amended
hj Section!, 1 hautei t!>l, Acts ol IWKI notice la
hereb} given •>! tbe loss. I oaaa Ikk.Ii S... IHO0.

1'
I l \ I O I.WIfl I

11111,17,24

I I I S 1 \ I I. W H.I.I

li easitel

here is

your

house

Tor sale in Winchester,

Boston's fint'st sttlmib, di-

rectlj mi tlieSta;.' Parkway,

resti'ietr.l iitttghborli I:

Corner [.ot 11 l, n
•

'—————. law n. garden
and shrubs, prac ieally new
s-r, .inn house, large rooms
ami halls, ami no si modern
of modern improvements.

High, delightful situation,

neai station.

Might Hxchnnge
toi double li use V, K.

Mil. I. l.i:. !.'.< liatham Street,

I; ston.

Ke-I .fudge ..f -a .1 Court, this ninth .la? ..f

\. veiiii.cr, iii tbe year one thousand nine hun-
dred aii.l eleven.

VV. E. IfHSKKH, U.-ni-t-r.

History illtiRtrated, and the world
brought ir, to your own Ik.mo by the
lia.l iopt nan.
An instrument which projects

piet nres from Post cards 01 m her
opaque object* on any white screen or
wall. Every kind of picture reproduced.
A Picture Machiue at low cosl made

for Electric. «.'!> ui Acetylene llluml-
na< imi.

Pr ices •*_< ;u. (So.tX), 17.50, 10.00,
15.00. &i.V0O and #40.00, complete and
ready fan operatinn,
Simple i.. operate, Hiuusint' as well as

instn, otive for young and old.

CEORCE A. BARRON
50 Temple Place. Boston. Koom 50C-

•_'ti Wini I,,,,,, s t
. Winchestei

Telephone. Wiuche-ter 34*1-4. Oxford

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICON ?

TKAM K VS O.

1 i . oi i .

1 Total
1
', A. Bald* in, ("*|it. lis-

e. E. Barrett In. '.14 27\* i

A. II. Hlls'ell si K> 'M3 1

w l>. K'ctiH-.la -1 M 'it

F. I. . Hunt 7:

»

7!i

Totala 410 4.H 44.r 12T0

TKAM i.

VV I>. Elilri.lge. Capt. 7>.i 'Xi 262 !

11. 1'. lilalkic H7 -7

f. yuigley, -ir. U 7a Iv.

K. Russell s7 7J IM

1. .. SjruinieS 7s 7s 234

Totala 411 3tlS 4:il l-l" .

1 MIX 1

1

•ap 111 pins
|

'1 otala 4 HI 38" 4"o I2irf

I E VM '. y -. iv

r r. \ m i

i_ '! '1
: .

vv K Beaga.Capt. Bl -1

Ke.lev - i;tj

II. l; • '..« •rit, 7s

K. i
i .v r lompsoii si

K. II Barroaa sj .•j Mi

Totala 4U0 474 p.» ISHS i

11 lUiiii a|. .'1 pin* (

T"tala 4.'7 4'.''. m 141!

It a machine operated by <-a»

or Electrlcitj and is uted for amine
merit and inatructlon.

Papa, How 'Im-- it work ?

There i» a allde 111 the ],-.„ k ol the

machine arranged to bold picture

postal car l- and by tbe a .i of

electtic lights*, n't!e.'t.,rs and lenata,

tin- picture* are reproduced very

much enlarged ou a screen in

similar mannei to a Stereoptleoti,

I'apa. Win i, can I sec one vvmk 1

I understand Mr. Barron, tbe man
who make- glasses, lives a t ld»i Win*
tht"!. •

' ami I am -ure he will

show you how It works almost any

Papa, Can't you telephone him ami -a;- I want to «t'i- it vv.ik ?

Ye-, and we w ill al] go up to his bouse -0.01 and see it work, ami buy one for
Chilstmas so we can all enjoy it.
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Mddlesex County National Bank

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Oct. 10, 1911.

Capital .

Surplus and Profits

Deposits .

$50,000.00
$39,000.00

$290,000.00
We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi-

ness.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L, RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L. PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

THE COLONIAL
Will table hoard to families

person*. I nnner I'iirt !»•-. It

•I n|[le

llri

il upon teleph.

.in^le
> *.« r.l by tbe week "r
notice. 331 Main

l. Tel. 3113. u

IHUORIMGHILY.

HUBBARD SQUASH.
The kiwi i. in mother made hei delicious pies

» nli. -i " per l m) lbs,

l.amuav . l-n ) •"• -' ktreel

delivered
Tel W M.

nio.tf

I. A.

LOST.
Hall grown cat, all black.

r>-t n r i" 117 Highland iiveniie • uiliitilu re« ar<l.

l IO,lt*

FOUND.
A ladles gold Sratch With «ll<

, I'

charges

1..1.

iiih) have same by proving property un<l pitying

i Hurley, S3 .lutuon it reel . Mnhlen.
liln.lt*

WANTED.
Am experienced general housework girl. So

washing. A|>|'ly toSHtratford mad. iiS.tl

WANTED.
. ,,rr.-| lent to cover West Si. I.- went "I

li, ii'. in xtreet, Als espondent for My mines
Corner district,

Wilson, Star < 'Hi'

mldress Mr. T I'ri

nov3,2t

Wages ».'..i

• Vlill ll -in

WANTED.
.u-.'W..rk girl, I

a Keek, Apply
I

.

WORK WANTED
\v..rk wanted by experien I

hour. iKkhI laundress. Addr
• nli.','.

A coui|ietenl genera]
references. Appt) til N

WANTED
An ex|wrleiM'eil i*t*e*»ii*l iimul.

Tw<> competent n

t <-r j«ri v ;* t «• family

•

WANTED.
hi-. LHK>k mill -«'«'Olhl

\\ \
'\ -it Sue « HtU**.

\ woman U
I 111 »i I'C't.

WANTED.
rare for bait) . Vppl

WANTED.
\ coinpelenl ami reliable girl f"i general

housework, must be g I plain i-iink ami bave
good references. in family. Call Saturday
afternoon ami evening or Hui 'lav alter ami
evening. H Central street, uUMt*

There w ill !»• .in illustrated lecture oil

Monday, N'ovembei thirteenth, by Mr. 1..

Earl Rowe, Docent at Art Museum, "ii

ilii- subject " Treasures ol the Arl

Museum." Tins promises to be a very

enjoyable, as well as .111 instrui live enter-

taimnent. The business meeting will

,,,,1 i,.; 4 .B
I

begin at 2.30.

The Art Class will 111, ike the proposed

tup to tht- 1'aul Revere pottery, Hull

street, Boston, on Wedne.iday, November
tin- sixteenth. A cordial invitation is

extended t" .ill members of the Fort-

nightly to go lor this visit. All those

caring to go on this trip will meet at the

Winchester Si.iti.ni in leave for Uoston
on tin- s j7 ,1. in train,

At the Literature Circle last l-'nday,

Miss Margaret Eldei gave .1 mcst
thoughttol and suggestive paper on "The
Literature 01 Sociology .mil lit torm.

"

Sin; s.nil that while the great social

problems and progn ss of our time might
he divided into many groups she would
speak oi only lour, and some of their

liteiature ; Social Setvice, Socialism,

Tile Social Progress ol Woman, and The
Church .mil tin- Sin lal Problem.
For the hrst sin- reviewed Dr. Di vine's

"Misery .mil it-. Causes, " as amoi :^ the

most helpful of books on the subji ct.

For Socialism, II. G. Wells' "New
Worlds lor I'M" would give the best

,iiii I clearest outline of the great \ heories
nt the s 1 ' ialist.

Mrs Olive Scribner's " Wiman 111

Labor" is a fascinating work and K'ves

the vision ol one side of the wmderful
social progress of the women ol today.

1 >r. Waltt 1 Rauschenbush's "Chiistianity
.mil thr Social Crisis" is the mi st com-
pit hensive statement "t tin- attitude ol

tin- church ot to'!. iv toward tl e social

problems w Inch it nnisl face,

l lii- in xt meeting "i the Rroup will be

held in the Asseniblj Hall of the High
School, Friday, November 17, at 2.30

p. in. It will be a Thackery meeting in

I iioiiut ol tin- centenary ot the author, A
p.an r h\ Mis. Jotliani Woods, readings
by Mis. Knot, music by Mrs. lints ami
quotations by .ill the members will be

tin Iprogram.

SINDAY SERVICES.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Be*

dence, 4'.n Main street. Tel. 152: oflit

Our church "pen- wide its door* in

cordial hospitality to each am) all who
will worship with us and share with us

our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him,
10.30 a in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme, " True Orthodoxy." Tbe
choir ol seventy will slug

12.00 in. Sunday School. The Wo-
man's Bible <la»s will meet m their

!'l 11 llll . Leader, Mist. Marion McU.
Soyas.

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Address,

"The Vlystery of Soul-Surrender."
Monday, KOO p. 111. The Progress

Club w ill hold it* ri r-t social. All young
people are cordially invited to attend.

Wednesday. A.30 p. m. Vo.al Train-

Ing Club fui- all children from ~ to 16

years of age. Special Social Day.

Wednesday. 4.15 p. m. "The Minute

Men of Winchester meet in the vestry.

Wednesday, 7.45 p m. Song Service-

Prayer Service Discussion, " Christi-

anity and the I * r i
-

< • 1 1

.

'

'

Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re-

hearsal.

( hurch ol the Epiphanv

(KIMSC'OPAl.)

Rev. John W Suter, rector. ll3Church

street.
Twenty-second Sunday aftei Trinity.

'.'.4". a. in. Sunday School.

11 a. in. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.
:; p, in. Parish House < omtnittee of

Twenty -live.

4. 15 p. in. • irgan Keeital,
.', p. in. 1 'hoi al Service.

ADVISE

AND POWER

and use it yourself.

It is Clean, Reliable and Steady,

Phone Now !

Information -- Oxford 3300.

Sunshine Pure Spring Water

When you return from your vacation spent in your

..LI home, possibly in Maim* or New Hampshire, the

impression made now. as it was when a boy, is the

^piinu of Pure Water up in the pasture.

We have such a Spring .'t' Pure Watt r In Win-

chester. One of the strong points in the analysis was

that tin- water i- tasteless and ortlorless. We are all

familial with the taste an i odor ot' reservoir water.

Vmi can enjoy 1 1 1 i — Spring Water to-day, sa>ne a- you

enjoyed the old Sj rlng up in tin- pasture, In calling

Winchester P24-W.

first Baptist Church.

Henry K. 11. nine pastor, IU'-i-

iii fatiitlv

enings at iu

rl by 'lav "r
.1 .1 . Star
i,l", If

WANTED.
hoiiseW'ii k girl, with
;; l.akevie w roinl.

mo.it

Applv ''. Sirat-
ntlt.lt

iirl

i,l". if

W ll-llll!^

iiln.lt

Rev
dence, 211 Washington street,

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.

Miss Lydia B. McCormick. soloist.

The pastor «ill preach "ii " Oui Baptist

Objective.
-

' Seats free. Welcome.
12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. >up\. Mr. B, Prank Jake-

man. Asst. Lesson—" Belshazzar's

Feast and Pate." Daniel 5. it Is

expected that S. S Secretary, Mr. W.
W, Mam, will spt'iik. Classes for all

ancs.
•i p. in. Young People's Temperance

Meeting. Leader. Mr. Harry T. Winn.

Subject, "T>e Caseagainsl theSaloon."

Welcome to all.

7 p. in. Evening Worshin. Chorus

choir and cornetl»t, The pastor »ill

preach mi " Winchester Weighed and
1 Want ing."

Wednesday, 7.45p.m. Prayer Meet-

in... Topic "Our forgiving

Saviour." Luke Chapter-a-Day

Course, I. uke 19-24.

Friday. s p. m. The India Round
Table, conducted by the Pastor.

1 Chapter 4 of " India Awakening."
Tonight, India Round Table at 8 p.

in. in the smaller chapel. Fourhundred
mounted pictures of India, with maps
and interesting fail-.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. in.

subject. " Mortals and Immortals."
Sunday School 12 (noon)

W. C. 1. I. NOUS.

The members of the Loyal Tempei-

ance Legion wete entertained All Hal-

low'een at the home of Mrs. Hamilton,

president ot the Union, The weather was

not pleasant hut about twenty enjoyed

the games in spooky fashion anil did

justice to the refreshments in away no

mere ghosts could. The L. T. L. lias

added a number ot members this sea-

son and is planning a number ot attr.u:-

tive att.iirs in the future.

The Maine question was finally settled

(for the time being but Gov. Plaisted is

going to call .i special session ot the

legislature to prepare a new amendment

so tlie tight will have to be done over

again.

Tin- Milwaukee convention was one oi

I
the best ever il the reports of the dele-

gates ami visitors are to lie believed.

Maine's victory, the new victory in

Tcsris. the suffrage victories on the

1 '.i, it tt- coast, the strong anti drinking

sentiments advanced in the very strong

hold ot bibulousness all lent encourage-
Wednesday evening at 7.45

, lQ lhe uork( . rs u i,„ g0 back to
ReadiOK room in same building, open .

„„„, 3 to ft daily. All are welcome. their homes more ready than before to

wage the battle tor Ood and Home and

J. W. RICE & CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS

553 MAIN AMD 31 CROSS STREET

WARM UNDERWEAR
Agents lor the Famous Unshrinkable Wool Underwear.

Ladies' Fine Wool Ribbed Union Suits, hand finished with pure

$1.65. S2.00, $2.95
Children's Fine Wool Vests, I'ants .mi Drawers, according

to si/c

45c to 65c

Ladies' Fine Woal Ribbed Vests an 1 I'ants, ban: finished with

pure silk

75c, $I.OO, $1.50
Extra sizes

Infants' Fine \Y"i>'. Shirts anil Hands

B Ladies' Winter Weight Vests an 1 I'ants, long

ankle pants, fleece !, pure white

Ladies' Medium Weif.

high neck, knee pair.s.

WANTED.
\ teeoml I. ami hab) ear lagv Semi aililress

.111.1 pi i.-,- 1" \ 1 ~ 1 » 1 ti u Nnri. • Koollli. * U».U

WANTED.
I'ralneit nnrss will take an Invalid, nervints

coiivaleneeiit patient of elderly nersou In lier

Inline, at 17 Chestnut street, Wlnchi-nter Koom
Ninny all iIh> Miss Uraee U-adbelter, 1"

Cbestmil -I" et, I.-I. !7rt-W. nlii.ll

WANTED.
l.i bear from a pi Ivate part> >v li.

The Hrst meeting ot the class in Home
Iv iiii s. held on Monday, proved to

In- both interesting and helplul. Miss

Stern discussed the prmciph s of nutrition

and the nutritive value ol lood and illu^

tratetl h> means of chaits. Suggestions
I concerning diet were given, some of

which shattered long estabh-hed ideas.

Since the body is composed < f the same
i lieinical i li incuts a-, tood, ii is ivfll that

we should kuo v uli.it foods will bestlias nii.li,'> . .

t,. loan estate In Somervllle a'"l
|

,

ul i,| up and I ep.nr the \ ,n n iis tissues ot speak

\
,

:^;
,

. K
rl,

;v„b\',r"i,-,T'M
l0Ml the body and supply the netessan heat •"> l

»' 1 "

and muscular energy. Bulletins giving

WANTED. 'this mi. .mi. in. .ii wtre ordered by most

Visiting Xnrse Asioclatlon would like babj ' ot the class. This sll!i|e« t "ill be ills-

eairiages ami ao-earts to lend. Waterfleld builii' ctlSSed Illore ill detail .it the next meet-
"iti- Teh ;:ut|i

- mo .in | the economy of iood taken up.

Che i lass ivill meet again on Monday
December at 2 \o p. m . in the library

ot the High School.

Unitarian Church.

Joel 11. Metcalt. Minister. Residence,

:;
( 'resent Koad.

Sunday 10.30a. m, Public service of

worship." Sermon subject, the second

of the course on "Dangers it. American
Life."
U in. Sunday School, The Bible

Class will continue the study "f Jacob.

Tuesday, November 14. The regular

meeting "t the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Luncheon will be served al 1 o'clock.

|t is hoped that a great many ladies of

the parish will take this opportunity of

joiniug the A
n

lance. Mb
Mar an <

timid will

tv, ford ami

The contribution to the Amir can

Cnitarian Association and the Sunday
School Society is the UmeM that lias

ever been taken

Native Land.

The State convention at Holyoke voted

enthusiastically in favor ot the plan for

acquiring headquarteis and sevetal

thousand dollars more were subscribed.

A house on Massachusetts avenue, lie. ir

Shawnnit avenue lias beet! chosen and
it looks now as it the near future uould
hurl the Massachusetts VV, C. T. U. in a

home ot its ow n. While a more central

location would be nmre desirable there is

no reason why the St.itt- headquarters
should be too accessible and the officers

are all stronglv favorable to the present

plan.

GLOBE IHEAlRt.

It is 'pule probable that there is not a

Fhe'paVish has an "pen door of man, woman or child in this w! ole United

WANTED.
('bud's doll In line in good condition

ilt-seription an. I pr , AdilreM* li

Give
Star i nli.'

nt" li*

HORSE FOR SALE.
Driving home for sale or will let for keep fur

the winter. Safe lor ladles it . lulu Vddress
Mi. Siar ' ':h. .'. tjlO.lt*

Fine writing

Stationer.

paper. Wilson the

11-23(1 fe
Highlauil
takes It.

FOR SALE.
nf laud "i. Applaebian Uoad, oil

enue, I axi'ii WOU s. T'. easj term*
K. I.eliinil, U Muk otieet, Boston.

013 Jin

FOR SALE.
Fur is at, beaver lined, milk eollar, blaek

hr.irtdelnl" outside. Ife»t of eomtltloii. Ad Ir.

V, M. W n n, 3IM Washington Hlreet. iilu.1t*

APARTMENT TO LET.
5 rooms ami bath, modern conveniences. \|,

ply to L. V, SIIbi, On State si I. II -ion m
I'lios. li. ItbodcM, IT Liikevies road, Winchester,

l.ln li

ROOM TO LET.
Puriiinlied room; steam heal, ele«tric

near steam and irnlicj. ( all l"a M w
nr. seutlflitf

IN ARLINCTON.
I,i li-t, a sunny suite ,.t t».. i urns and

|ttigle I .... in wub excellent l-iani

i , u ion. i"'. I'lcasani >trei t.

I.."-

DOCTOR'S AUTOMOBILE

Almost new. of special value

and excellent performance.

Will close for present pur-

chase, at moderate price and

to advantage of buyer In-

quire of

ii, a ili-sii able
tiln.lt

1

TO LET.
One or tu.> itujiiriiisued rooms for ligut In

keeping; good local Ion, near electrtoi.

/., si.ir ' itttce. i l",lt*

, FERDINAND F. FRENCH

15 Glengarry

welcome to all w ho desire to worship

ia.il in the service of the good life.

In the love of the truth and the

Spirit of Jesus Christ we unite for the

Worship "i Ood ami the Service of Man

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles VV. Blackett, Ph. I»

pastor. 17 Myrtle st. Tel. 800-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a.

ship. Sermon bj Rev
Wuliui n.

12 in. Sunday School. Temperance
lesson illustrated by the stereopticon.

n p. in. Kpwoith League Meeting.

Leader, Miss Alta Hartley.

7.no p. in Public Worship. N ,.i mon
lij t he Pastor.

Monday. S p in. Mission Stii'ly Class

at the home of Mr. Herbert Seller, 513

Washington atn et.

Tuesiley. 7.45 p. in. Epworth League
Social at home of Mr. Robeil Dover. 1

Klmwood avenue.
Weilnesdaj . 7.45 p. m. Prayer im et

ing.

Thursday, 7.4.'. p. m. Sunday School

Board Meeting.
Friday 3.4o p. m Junior League.

83c and $1.15

25c to 50c
and short sleeves,

50c
it Vests and I'ants, long and short sleeves,

l'rice

25c and 50c
Ladies' Medium Weight Union Suits, high an ! low neck, long and

short sleeves. Knee and ankle pants. Price

50c and $l.0O
Children's Vests and I'ants. Each

25c

SOLE AGENTS for Nemo Corset, Halycon Mossaline,

Black and colored Petticoats, Cadet and Holeproof

Hose.

WINN'S BOSTON STORE
19 MT. VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockeryware Glassware linwaie

Wooden ware Fancy (io ids Toys, lite.

Winchester, Mass.
We Sha 1 Be C 1 id Ii Serve You

Ad.

1.1" 11

TO LET.
'li nen enl "t »i\ rooms .

vriileucc Kent $.n. ApplJ
slilc road. Winchester hi^l.li.

crv modern con.
,1 JJo. SS brook-

noTlO.lt*

TO LET.
Tenement ..t .iv rooms! every i

renlence. Kent t'M.flO. Apply to N.
hie road, Winchester Highland*.

pdern con"
;VS Brook"
Iil0.lt*

MR. BELICHON
OF

IO Lebanon St., Winchester
Will have a few sketches on exhibition

everv TI'K.sli W from li to "
p. m.

until .I.VM AliV.
DltMm*

TO LET.
Houses from $&> t" |;B tcr month, with al)

in. idem inipruvi'inenU. Philip ,1 Blvuk, M
Walnut Sireel I'd. >: .'. oai.tl

Koherl '.

I'll- ne 53S-M
S

TUTORINC.
i arpenter, 16 Sot* 1

nlll

TO LET. . , ,

liarage with uratei pit u.d eiectrlc .ijint il you
« ant them, Heorge A. Barron, -<< wrntltrop
mi et. If. Mfi 4. nl". -'i

FOR RENT.
T" «...

lodei i..

j^i riie l

l partj Mllte
rl..-.

,4 Wi

*ix r<"tioii

git grouud.
utO.lin

TO LET

TENEMENT TO LET.
Six rooms an I bath. \l«o desk room In ..'rice

Apply to U. C. II awes. - 4 Main street, i 1" It*

WANTED.
Rough driVashiutt, Called for and returne«l

Mi cents tier-basket anil 'JS cents extra if Hard
goods. References given Mrs, H. Adams, *.

Harvard stn nto.tt

TO LET IN WOBURN.
Five rooms, ail Improvements. $18.W; *i rimiii

,il Improvenieut

States who lias not heard of ot seen Hud

Fisher's cartoons ol "Mutt and Jetf. " It

is nothing more or less than a clever con-

ceit. A simple, oil hand drawing of a

couple of impossible men, fantastically

dressed but the idea has caught the

popular fancy " tor a laugh," v\ liich uas

m. Public Wor- just exactly what the cut..mis wete in-

Pred M. Estes of tended to accomplish, tius Hill was the

hrst to -rasp tin- idea ot converting

"Mutt and Jeti" into a play, and he im-

mediately set about having a play bui't

around these two tunny tellows. The

play is a musical comedy of a very high

oidei, constructed for laughing purposes

only, Mr. Hill promises a play fullj up

t • the expectations ol the millions of

ptople who ,ir>- anxiously awaiting its

presentation. " Mutt and Jerl " will

receive its initial presentation in Uoston

at the Globe Theatre on next Mondaj

Matinee (Nov. i .O The cry ol lovets ol

a theatrii al novelty is : wail lor " Mu t

and |ell. " it's, therelore, up to ym to

Second tonqreqational Church. juin me happj throng, and wait Seats

L0.30 a. m, Morning worship.
illt. now on sale.

PreaebiDSt by the Rev. William Fry ine

ol south Eaton, Mass. Mr. Pry line ie a

candidate and is highly recommended
I,, this churt h by Kev . Duncan Mcl'hall.

secretary ot the Evangelical Alliance of

Ituxton and we would ask that every-

one would make a special effort to come
that the church may be tilled.

12 m. Sunday School with Deacon

W. -I. N'utting. sup;. You are all asked

to come as we have classes for all.

7 p, in. There will be Do Christian

Kndeavoi service. Rev. William

Kr v 1 1 ne will be with us and will preach

a sermon, Make a sacrifice ao.l come
out to all the serv ices.

i\ , .lm-d:i\ . 7.45 p m. l'raver meet-
in and \oii arc cordially invited t"

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

TEl.KPHONK 365-M

THE NEW ENCYCLOPAEDIA BSITANMCA,
the greatest literary production "i the age, Is usin_'

telephone director) advertising i" make an extra-

ordinary ami cement i" Boston and Sew Eng-

land, see inseit at hack ol latest directories.

Kor further information call at the newly opened

Boston offices of the publishers of the Eneyi ..

paedia. in the Lawrence Building, 140 Tremont
street or vail Oxford 506.

NLEDLtWORk GlILD. TEL. I 524 W-Ox. EST. 1906

Winchester Employment Bureau.

Cunmeti 1
' bnuscwork girl with g""l reteret c

inipett 1

can DC pl - "I

I , Wlucln He
»;veet. \\ net

iscwork girl with g.«.t reteret

ailvantageouslf ii"«' b} sMdyiiia

Kinployincnl Bureau, 4'J Harvard
-ler.

1. o* ion road;
i. 11 « ater In <

Wall nt street.

sc. modern
ol J, T. '

up i.v-.'atf

osgrot c,
nW.tf

riK>ms, a.

*1- isi. also i'«r "in cottage.

I improvements. M' "'. Address It.

Prospect avenue, W lurn.M.i -

improve
large iot>
'. Fento 1.

r- i.v-M
Illo.lt

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Mrs. l..Csnii Wit, snccesstr t.. Mr-. \ 1,1 '

u n of 7 rbiirch sinet, lias moved her i-mee <

U \\ im.'Utlter , ia. 1 . fet W ia. •'''"- VN
.

C\SILE SOUXRE IHtAIRE.

As hepromiseO when it was withdrawn

nt the height ot n- success, John Craig

i, to revive " The K111I "t the Undue'' at

Hie Castle Square. It will hi remem-
bered that it ran t ir no less than mile

weeks, and that it was even mure DOpu-

lar at the close than at the beginning of

its triuiniih.il career.

I heretore on Monda) " I he End of

the Bridge," Florence Lincoln's prize

ul, iv winch was awarded jro'" 1 " * ,r

Craig's first annual Harvard 1 ompetition, •

will be given again at the Castle Square

ami prosperity may again be proohesied

tor it. It will he staged exactly as before,

and as betoie the cast will include Mr.

Craig as Dr. Gatret, Miss Man Young
us ihe win. and George Hassell as Felix

Marriott Henrietta McDannel as Petet,

ami Walter Walker, Albert Hickey and

I Nlaliel Colcord in the other loles. The
public will a^'iin coine to see " The End

1 ,,t uie Bridge" not merely because it is

Lhe W'.rK ol a college student. but

riiei aii-e it is. me ot the vt.ry be*t and most

nteresting plays ever se-;ii on the Post m
itage. .

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING CO,

YOUR RUCS

The annual meet ng ol the Nee. lework

Guild will be held at the resideute 01

Mis. A. P, Weeks, |3 Rangelev, Friday

morning, December 1, at 10 o'i loi k. At

this meeting will be distributed t- e .in

cles which have been collected fur the

various charities oi Win liester and

elsewhere. Coniributiuni of money ..r

articlis may be sent directlj tu Mrs.

Weeks or to the a.-cretary, Mrs ]. S. Btv YOUR 010 ORIENTAL RUGS *r CASH

Tlioronglily repaired, - r 1 •
'

•-, I . remoiteleil and
ciealiSe b) cneiu -..a'-r at id linji#»rted olive Oil
si.up. We use 1 ".ai'l lite* or It juri-. 1- ehemi-
.:iis whatever w. rrualr jtoii Old Oriental
lugs, tin sa t. • . v hi 1 1I1 *i- 11 a* 1 lure mid u.akii

tlirni limk like new • ".r «..rk Ir guaranteed and
..tu references ari 111 excelled.

Woods, is.. Parkway. .\> has been

stated in these columns, to become ;.

member ol the Needlework Guild ol
]

America the requirement is simple the

contribution oi 2 new garments eat Ii year,

or a sum ol money, no annual lees or

meetings, except Hie annual meeting

when the distribution of garmi ms oc-

curs.

Articles most needed generally nre

!

underwear lor man, women and chi!

dren, sheets, pillowcases and towels,

warm outside garments tur boys and
girls.

"in office l" located at

125 Trrmcnt Street, Opp. Park St.

Church. Eosicn, ftflas-=.

Se| I H .'llims

GEO. A. CAMMALL
AUCTIONEER

4<>2 MAIN STREET
WOBl RN

Personal attention given to salr-*- any-
where, Bs*t results guaraniead.
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V\ e disc it all Kills, buy in large quantities, ;>inl are pleased
to save customers money on jood work which is guaranteed by a
reliable firm which must appeal to business men. We employ more
real mechanics in our various lines than other Winchester firms

put together. Lar^e sales and small profits has been our motto—
results alwa\ s guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and
personal attention. 1 in pans, h.<t water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice and we ran do real nice new work it' we
get n chance.

^ onis truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by me River

We will furnish anj kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the I'nitcd States at short notice.

IMMIMMI

LLOYDS
OPERA GLASSES

N'cn liki \\ we h ive the largest

stocK of I tcmairc I i lasses in the

conntn . 'I lu*\ are very Hue

and vei\ popular.

Black I cm a i re

Pearl Lemaire

$5.0(1

SIO.SU

Price includes the case.

I STOPES, USE THE MOl T CONVENIENT
31 > Washin 'tc:> Sr.. 310 Bovlstou St 7^ Summer SiBOSTON

12?J Me ;s.ichusell Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. L.LDYD CD.

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

I 74 Main Streot, Winchester
H>hi«c« «t Horn Pond

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a Rood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourseit and youi

friends.

The excellence of tat

work done at I he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q u e s t i o n

A trial will convince

yon

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 191 I

Sul.jwi i.. vhntigfl without i

I eave \V1N( UE,>TF.H I K N THE for

Milliv hi Square Tei mil nl 5.30 A.
M mil every l.i mlu*. to \\S4 P. M .,

then .'mtv MO miiis, to 11 i.N P. M
ItKTl'KN—Leave Sullivan Square for
U ini-liestei Hi A . M and e\ ery l.'i

min*, to 10.H1 I' M . tbenevt ry :!d mills.
Ii) Il'.IH A M,

SI M> V V> l.r i\ e Wincbestci ( entre
'•" Hoston—ii.:>4 \. m . and every HO
nuns, to I \ \| . thru run |f, ,;,([„
l" '•' '4 V M then every ;ld mln*. to
ll - 1

1' M. KElThN— Lvave Sullivan
Square for Winchester- T.::i A M and
ev, ry ::ti n ins. to 10 01 \. M . then every
'•' - t" 10 31 I*. M.. tben every :i

»

nuns to 1 J 01 .A. M
WEEK DAYS Leave Winchester

t'enire for Lowe I via Itillerica Centre—
it '•'>. ~ I'O \

. M . and everj du mins to
i" 1000 I' M . . llieu 10.30 p. M

.

KK.TTHN Leave Lowell ,'i.25. it -j;.

H .Vi. 7 St.1 A. M , ami every 00 min- to
1' M

SLNltA VS—Leave Winchester ( eutre
f >r Lowell s up \ \| and every 3 ' minx
' • 10.00 I'. M. RETURN'—Leave Lowell
for Winchester- t.:»5 A. M. ami even
30 mius i * i P.55 l», M.

A. K. MYERS, m it.
Woburn. Septen ber, 'ii, 1011,

A STATE WIDE CAMPAIGN

FOR HUMANITY TO ANIMALS
M. S. P. C. L Sends Out Field Lecturer to Travel

Through the State

Arranges for Campaign of Education Through the

Newspapers

Life is full of new beginnings »»

A state wide campaign having for

Its ob;ect the bettering of the condi-
tions of dumb animals ami the pre-
vt ntu.u of cruelty to beasts and
birds has been undertaken by the
Massachusetts Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals. To
this end Edward H. Packard has been
placed in the fleld as a traveling lec-

turer, with instructions to visit every
city and town in the state every fair

ED. H. PACKARD
Publicity Agent For M. S. P. C. A.

and slaughter-house. He will alsa
visit hunting camps, large stables and
daincs. and buttonhole people with!
whom he comes in contact in Ids et-
forts to further the cause of the So
ciety. A campaign of education]
through the newspapers will also be
conducted, copj and ruts being fur-
nislH d to the papers on topics treat -

Ins "i dumb animals, and the work of
the Society.

The aim is not only to endeavor to
better Hi conditions ol dumb beasta

and six djsirict or county officers are

included among th<> Society's agents.

The tirs* traveling agent commis-
sioned in tli i s or any other country
was appointed by the Governor if

Maine in i 907 , at the request of the

Karmingtou Humane Society. The
igent is Dr. .1 . li . Rollin . a man >r

lUe-long experience with horses.

Uince tin n traveling agents hive been
appointed in manj states with the
power of arrest where prosecution is

required

.

Much cr lelty has be< n prevented by

agents in Massachusetts, especially

in the country districts, ai slaughter-

houses and amongst the pedlers. It

is the aim i i the Society, however, to

push preventative work, It is always

disagreeable to prosecute people,

howevei much it may be necessary,

and it is fell by the officers that much
of this prosecution can be avoided by

educating ov» ners up to a bi tter stand-

ard ut treatment of their animals. Re.
suits in tl.e past have been encourag-

ing, although it is surprising to the

uninitiated to discover how much Ill-

treatment of poor dumb beasts is

practised throughout the slate. From
Maj . 191 1 . to Sept. l . 1911 . there

were \iz prosecutions and 82 convic-

tions ni cruelty made by agents of the

Society. There were 15,475 animals

examined and 563 horses taken from

work. There were '-".»; humanely
killed to « nd tln ir suffering. Over
53,000 animals were examined during

the year 1910 and there were over 1-.-

000 complaints received, Prosecu-

tions numbered 32S and convictions

Over 1100 animals were killed,

nearly all of these old and worn QUI

horses. There have been over one

millii n animals examined trom 1S6S

to the present time, with nearly 10,-

iiiiu prosecutions for cruelty or ill-

treatment for the same period.

During the past summer ten water-

ing stations were maintained In Bos-

ton alone, and •J.M , "7 1 horses were
water, d in that city.

Among the publications issued bj

the Society are the monthly maga-
zine, "Otn Dumb Animals," various

leaflets, a - unman of the Massachu-
setts laws relating to dumb animals,

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDiNC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 3. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MKKTINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

It * holktsj the rolluwiag evening I

''Thousands are harking at the brauehes to one who is striking
at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it is hacking at the branches. When the mortgage i> to
the Wini hester Co-operative Hank It is striking at the root; it is

hound to be paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hacking ai the branches, and It becomes a special
effort. When you adopt the Winchester Co-operative Hank
met hod. j oh so ike at t he root; it is regular an t systematic

.

A new series of -hares is issued at the regular monthly
meetings in Ma\ and November.

Booklet ilest riliing the operation of the Hank will he mailed
on request an 1 explanation in greater detail to those calling at
this offit't .

Address all ponimnni -atit uis t i the

Individuals.

Caul ami not to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

AMERICA'S LAUNDRY WORKERS
It Brought Tug. the, \V „id M ;i i<e up a City Bigger than Camhridge or
Lowell.

There are more than 120,000 of them, tvoeiv-

ing in salaries and wages more than

#55,000,000.

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY has
heroine one of the large and successful

employers of labor in this district.

Why ? Because it has made good with the

public.

tAUNDBf HABIT IS h CDOO ONE TO CULTIVHTFTHE

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3'0

Domestic and Imported. All shapes and
sizes. Strength and flavor to suit the
smoker. One at a time or by the box.

PRIVATE STOCK
: Our Leading

5 c ( igar.

ABARE'S, Pharmacy.
Corner M ain an d Mt. Vernon Streets. Tel. 324

& Campbell
PLUMBING AiXD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at out store

i>c>o rviciiii st.
Ht«.re formerly "I'Mbj Xtr. Samler Our new tsl«|.l ., *, ,. «•„....,..,.., 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 45 a. m. to

(1)—Type of Abused Animals the Humane Society Protects. (2)—Old

Shack In Which Two Horses Were Kept All Winter. (3i— Four Well

Kept Horses.

by teaching the pi o|

oftin

tht

tin

in :.ml that it u
owner ;is vveli

how to

for the

as the

loot! af-

interes;

animal

KAPLAN BROS
Ladies' Tailors a.j Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass

TEL. 682-W EV ERtTT

Subscribe for the STAR

^ilinjrton 5 40, 8.10, rt.40. 7 10. 7 25,
7 40. 7.55. S in A, M . a ml everv Mo rains
t.. -I 10 then 4 25. 4.4H. 4 55, 5.10 then
every :in iiiIiik lo 11.10 P. M SHN
IVVYS 7 10. s io. s ,40 A M , :i„,l
tverj :'o mlns. lo 11.10 P. M

Ntonehnin and lteadiu>! -fl l'O. o :, i

7 20, 7 5 i. s 05, S •.';>. > s ,50 A \[

'

ninl evt-rj »0 mins. tn 4 50. then 0V
j |

.

,i ' *
. 5.50 1 1 1 e n everv 30 in Ids. to

1! •"' I' N
l M'NIUYS 7. 50. 3 50

Vi*^
A M

'
evel > " 1 '•>» to 11 .".ii

("ar» eonneet at Arlington f .i Cam-
n," ,i Boston also Ar in^ton

Heights, Lexiugtou and Concord.
At Ktonehain t..t Wakefield, Saujrni,

I.ynn Hiui Salem
At ReadinK f ir Andover, Lawrence

ami Haverhill

J. O. ELLIS, m pi

thai the latter should be well t reaie 1

.

but also tn raise a fund of a milli in

dollars to found a hospital for anim 'Is

in Boston. At this hospital skilled
vi terlnaries t» ill be on duty . with ;

trained assist,mis, and every mud- i

em appliance for the treatment of sich

and Injured animals will he Installed.
Plans are nnw hi Ing consider* •! fot

the means of raising the nect-ssary
million

.

Mr. Packard's mission is unique
Campaigning in the interest ol dumb
annuals is a new idea. The Society
has aiimit i in agents througho it the
sta-e. and tin Ir duty is to keep aa
eye open ror cruelty to or lll-tn atment
of animals and report such cases ior

prosecution under the state laws
Wide as is the circulation of "Our
Dumb Animals," the Society's organ,
it Is the determination of the officers
• I the organization to Increase it un-
til it reaches with its educational work
every home In the state. Hence the
appi intm< nt of a trav< ling lecturer.
VVhe;i r ... fnir season eloses Mr. :

Packard will accept Invitations to'
sper.k wherpver cnilcd, a::d in the

meantime will visit places where >

of kindness
be spread wirh. ef.

mtie <•; ti-.. go3P»
dniiiij animals may
tect.

Besides the 4 10 agents, the Hoston
headquarters has a staff of 23 people,
who are kept constantly busy. The
offlie can be reached by telephone at
any time of day or nisht when any
case of cruelty or neglect may bo re-
ported, a chief prosecuting officer

reprints nf cotii't decisions in cruelty

cases, and advice as to methods
tn atlnR animals and birds.

Dr. Prancis H. Rowley is president

of the Society and the vice presidents

include such prominent people as

Governor Fuss. Ex-Governor Draper,
Ambassador Guild. Archbishop O'Con-
nell and many others.

Por those who will have them prop-

erly posted, the Society supplies for

free distribution placards for the pro-

tection nt birds under Massachusetts
laws; placards cautioning persona

against overdriving, overloading,
overworking, depriving of necessary
sustenance and shelter or inflicting

any unnecessary cruelty upon any ani-

mal .

The Massachusetts S. P. ('. A. is

the second oldest incorporated society
nf its kind in the United States and
dnrina its existence of nearly half a

century ins been unceasingly active

In transforming public sentiment In

relation to all dumb creatures. As
the legall) authorized guardian of ani-

mal lire within the state it is com-
pelled tu enlarge its capacity to meei
the conditions of a dense and ever-
growing population. The' mantle of

protection must be broad enough to

enfold the helpless and humblest
creature in • very remote and obscure
earner of the commonwealth. The
efforts i t the Society have beeen sec-

onded and encouraged by many hu-
mane minded individuals throughout
r|:e state, and in the campaign for

wider usefulness which Is now pro-

jected, the support and active co-

operation of every humanity-loving
citizen is in\itid.

11-31 Mt. Vernon Street

!!!>•*> If

A pari hate of a box of our 00c
assorted chocolates insures your
securing a delicious, splendid pound of
the finest confectionery you ever ate,

Purity Is absolute and the ingredients
used in the manufacture are the best

obtainable and the confections are
r'KESH.

A ii ia! pun base is but neccssarj to

• him ince you of the i m ell< nc of these

choi olates.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 239

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. ^veW^ss.
TELEPHONE CONNKCTION.
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They Will Agree
with you—and help you *<> k<-ep

vour Btomach ami other organa

in the proper condition on which

vour ^oo<l health must depend

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

PAIROMZE FHL

HOME MERCHANTS.

MORNING IH0LGH1S.

Sold Everywhere. In bose. 10c. line 25c.

The thoughts with which we <t.nt eai.li

day are t.ir more important to out welfare

than the clothes we put on, or the break-

fast we > at; and jet how many ol us have

ever stopped to r-. Hect what these

thoughts .ire.

We spend weeks practicing scales so

we can pl.ty a sonata, und months work-

ing with clay that we may mould a per-

fei t bit ol statuary. Would it not be a>

worth while to give .. tair trial to the

training ol mir thought-, an. I seen we

i annot attain that which ,s most of all to

be desired— a life w. Harmony, H< >lt'>

and Happ'm s-

I Mailt urn to begin torn rrow, dear

friends, as soon .is you know the day has

dawned, to think—"Good will come to

me before the setting of the sun;" to

to all large towns and dties where tnere realize " The source ol my strength is

are uood stores. inhiute and therefore it cannot be ex-

When store-keepers and local met- hausted," and "Health, Joy and Gladness

chants cairy nu n iiaix ise that is as good : are mine>ach day. "
1 hen take a Ue< p

a, on.: mas hud, a llostt.ii, and at prices breath oi pure air into your lungs and

in many cases less than Boston pricts, the UhaiiK t.od you are alive. Hold these

home merchant should recieve the thoughts as you go to work. Each time

benefit ol his enterpiise and investment, vou turn a cornel look for the Good, ex-

The following taken from t!ie Wake-
lield Item, applies with equal torce to

Winchester

:

On account of new ten story buildings,

the sky-line of Washington street in the

vicinity oi Summer and Winter streets

will be materially changed within a year

This lead-, us to observe that some .it the

liig department stores in Boston owe

theit exsitence, in part, to the litjor.il

patronage <! suburban i ustomers.

I: ,i portion of the money spent in the

Boston stoles could be spent ill tne

towns and cities where these patrons

reticle i! would mean .t great benefit not

only to suburban business mei but lo

the community in general. This applies

WE AIM TO PLEASE
I hone whose flower wants arc modest

Leave as much mouej in Wakefield as

possible, among the -.t rekeepets and

local business concerns. It will help all

around. Of course, some things cannot

be obtained in Wakefield, but a- lar as

iect to find n and you will, 1 know you

as well as those who ordei the most possible why not
|
latro vv. held

elaborate "I Mural d<

' mak •

.1.1 OIK

new customer* and keep

b \ del 1 vei l llg 1 he g Is.

t he

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261 -W COMMON ST.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

i oncems tut. .re going lo Boston '

It was only a day ol two ago that a

in in lamili.ir with the shoe business (not

a local merchant) said that it Mas pitiful

and regretable to notice how many
people in moderate circumstances were

tooled over the "attractive" advertise-

ments '•! SOIlie ..I Ha- II. el mi >hi.e stores,

when the stores pretended lo sell sln.es

at hall price, etc., wheic.rs better and

more serviceable shoes could be bought

right in Wakelield at even lower prices.

The -..line idea prevails in all lines, < loth-

mg, meats, di> goods, ding-., luiniture

aixl even pi lilting.

Local business i iiicerns that are long

i mr thoughts are ..s much a malt, i ol

habit as the putting on oi a -hoe. S i let

us guide them mto th.- light paths and

so. .ii they will return to us laden with

choice tnnts. But we must make the

< di.it. So let us begin tomorrow morn-

ing, my friends, to think *'(ioo.l " and

see it our day is not liappv, peaceful

and mil of love, love 01 Others and all

that is good. I'hen let as remember to

thank God for His goodness. Ethel

Louise Jai kson.

b. r. htllH'S IHLAIRt.

Ruth St. Denis, the! world's greatesi

exponent of the torpsicliotean art oi the

Hindus, c es to B. V. Keith's Theatre

next week m a magnificent production ot

I'he Mystn Dance ol The Five Senses."

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers leieofQDtiefl 10 mi Pans oi me wonc

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

rius is the most popular ot the cycle ol

established or whose owners ao- known I East Indian dances created by Mi-* St.

to be reputable, are n a apt t" i" the

public know ingly, and the\ should,, have

the coutidence of their fellow townsmen

and neighbors. Trade in Wakefield—
" the I . I town.

"

IALK SONGS.

PLANTS CUT FLOWERS

DESICNS

Give in. y.. ni weekl'

FLOWERS
i for tin

They are grown

hull

here at the Green

LINCOLN STREET
TELEPHONE

Pasturing "> Boarding

Horses

Noting w ith regu t that the children oi

today seldom have the opportunity ot

hearing old songs oi many lauds, which

have been replaced by popular modern

lagtime and illustrated song-y the Bijou

is presenting a >erus of folksongs and

dances with apptopriate settings and

. . istimise. These numbers were produced

lllldei the dire( tloll "I Josephine Clement,

using tal. i t reglllarlv employed by the

Bijou and were given trial performances

.lining tin summer. I'heir reception

and commendation by the public has led

us to believe that they will he welcomed

by our patrons who were absent at that

lime and unable to enjoy these old time

memories.

Special .mention is called to the value

ot these numbers tor school children.

On Saturday morning the balcony ot

the theatre will be reserved tor theexi lu-

I

sive use ot children and those accom
paining them. A matron will be in

charge to i ate for those unattended.

Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

OAKHURST FARM
Robert F. RhulanJ. Prop.

STONEHAM, MASS.
•iiii: IKlilloia

HOHE BAKERY.
ALU KINDS OK COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

5 \IM :

. STREET.
i«|il,ti

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble t.. show -ample-, at resi-

liences.

Residence, SH>3 Main si.

Shop, 508 Main v t.

Winchester, Matt.

PLYMOUTH IHUIRL.

li. m-, in whi.h sue oecame the rage .>t

London, Paris, Berlin, and JNew Vork,

India and the Hindus have always pos-

sessed a strange fascination lot Occiden-

tals, but u remained tor Miss St. I »euis t..

draw aside the veil ot mystery that has

hitherto shrouded 'he r. hgion and . ustom

ot this strange country and bring the

dieamy breezes and atmosphere ol the

Orient t.i the doors ot everyday America.

The East Indian dances as interpreted

by Miss St. Denis do not represent the

physical abandon so characteristic ol the

so-called "Oriental dances" common to

the variety stage, but depend consider-

ably uoon pantomime. Miss Si. Denis

serv ed a long apprenticeship as a dam ing

gill under the management of David I

lielasco, and during this period she
|

gamed ail intimate knowledge of light i

effects and stage management that lias
|

made her East Intdan dam es a delight

to the eye, w hile the mush , arranged by

Walter Merwrowitz, and the burning ot

incense 111 the temple scene, take still

other sense- into captivity. At 1$. K.
j

Keith's Theatre Mi-sSt. Denis will be

supported by company ol twenty live

Cingalese, while the scenic equipment

showing the innermost sanctuary ol a|

Hindu i.mple, requires two big baggage

cars for its transportation. The bill sur-

rounding this splendid attraction i- not

yet complete, but Hatty Jolson, the

backtace comedian, and the Temple
'

The "Open Door" in Business
••\<>, I wouldn't advise ii pitrtv-liiu' tciVphone for you ;in\ more than I'd

ndviso vou to rout half vour stoiv and share vour iMitnince with some other

dealer.

•• You're going in business. Vou need vour whole doorway.

«'See that your telephone facilities are ad »i|U n >' only for preseni

requirements, hut for future needs. Don't neglect tlii- feature. There's going

tube a tremendous development in selling by telephone during the next low

years, and the man who first attracts customer- w ill have the besi chance ol

holding them. Mark what I tell you about this and don't Iuivl? your telephone

ii >or closed when any customer calls."

Call Fort Hill /600 and ascertain from the

Rate Department, how little more it will

cost to have a telephone line for your ex-

clusive use. No charge for such a call.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

JLfQal Xottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mii'i.i.i SKX, -.-

PKOHATK f'ol KT.

i h

l our will be included.

I.

in. I State nl'nres-ii,

he Men at I >N I.

-ach and e\ ei v

*ured by the use i

I hi

a i: v KV&Co..

pay
III' i>u i l > HOLLAR!
•

1 C lurrh thai cannot be
• t I! 's Cm \Hk i c'ckE.

PK \NK ,1. i "I'M V.
t*\vprn to Detore me an. I stthscrined in my

iresence, this Oth day oi December, A.M. ISSli.

"
1; you would dwell in the Land ot

Happiness," s.i\- the Sage, "p. and

see' Coin.inder Walk. '
" Ureat crowds

oi playgoers ha\e been heeding In- ad-

vice this week, ,md tin- Plymouth

riieatre in Eliot Street, near Fremont

Street, Uostoll, is being pac ked .it all

pertormances. For the two bom- and a

bait ot this lit lightful comedy, there is

nothing to cause .i frown, a blush or a

boresome moment . as the Boston Tian-

script trulv s.i\s, " 'Poniaiulei Walk' i-

all cliaim," In view ot tile universal ap-

peal oi Mr. Parker's comedy not only t..

Ik.-toni nis but to New Knglanders

generally, Manager Fred Wright ot the

I'lymouth I heat re is taking special pains

to attend to the requirements ot uiit-ol-

town patrons. Mad orders addressed to , ^ gTAR , Wh
~
n ^ u ,

him, accompanied by check, will be
| a purc|,ase Vou will' do well to look

helis-at-law, next of kin mid hII other
n«r«<ius interested lull lateol KMzubeth 1

l-i.--.> laie .a Wlnchestel In said Couuty,
deceased.
Win Kl .-.a certain Instrument purporting t..

be the last >>ill and testament id win deceased
ha- been presented to raid Court, far Probate
by Helen A. Preascy, who pray* ttint letters

testamentary may lie Issued n. her, tlie|

executrix therein named, » Ithoul giving ;. rurety
an her ottlclal l I.

Sou are hereby elte.1 to appear ;it a Probate
Court, to be held al Cambridge in »aid County
ot Mt.ldlenex, on Ho- twentv-tblril .lav ol

November A.I'. I'Jtl, at nine o'cioek in the fore-

noon, to ihoW eauae, II anj you have, »hj the
rami- -In. nl. I not be granted,
Ami sal. I petitioner 1< lierel.j directed t.. ^w r

public imtiee thereof, hj publlxbing tin- citation

onee in each week for three nurfeMre tteekn, in

ih.- Wineheiiter Si Ml, li newiip per published in

WiiielieHler, the IhM imhlieat lo I leday,
at least, before said t ouri ami b} mailing pout-

paid, -a delivering .i eo)i) ••! ilil- citation to nil

known permms iutereated in n tate, seven
day* at lea*l I..-fare satit Court.
Witnes*, l. n AKi.Ka .1. Mi In nun, Ksipiirfl, Kir-t

.1 u.lt;.- "t said Court, thl« riri.1 day ol Novembei
in the year one tbomiauil i Ine hundred and
eleven.

W. R, 1;. HRUS, [{agister.

113,10,17

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor

Telephone 283*r 69 West Street, READING

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABAIIE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the

druegists. Cet a book on horses or dogs or cats, they are free at ABA RE'S

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. PAINTING

A. W. i',U- \si IN,
.Y. fiirv /'ii'./u*.

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
in- directly on the hi I and mucous surfaces
n the system. Send for trstitnoniais, free.

F. .1. CHKNlCVS CO., Xoiedo,0
t-«TS,.M bv l"liU)!BistS, T',-.

Hall's P'umilv rills arc 'he test.

Do you realize thai about ever) one

who has anything t" sell advertises in

I'KllB VTK I 'M 111'.

Mhidlkskx — Doyonwantg I painting, that :*. painting

To the heir-'at-iaw. next kin, and til other -.hat will look well and wear well? Then con

peraons lniei-e*ted in Ibe estate Itoberl „,] t
C, Metcall late Winebesti r, in said ' ouuty,

(

deceaseil.
Wh fciiKAs, a certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament sain deceased
has been presented t. - said ' <

. for Probate, b)

Hohert 11. Metoalf win. prays llmt letters testa- 1 ITie practical hou«e painter and paper banger

mentarj maj be issueii to liim, the exeeulot He also does hard* I finishing and tinting, ami
therein named, without i i.u a surety on In-

oltlc'

W. A. NEWTH,

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

I" minis tilled. All seats in the house

in numbered and reserved, and the

prices ure from - ic to oo according to

location. Performances are given every

evening ami Wednesday and Saturday

matinees.

over uiir advertising columns. tt

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

It You Are A Trifle Sensitive

I bout I In- size of your shoes, it's some
satisfaction to know that many people
ran weai »hue> a size sniallei bj shaking
Allen - Fnot-Kise into them, Ju*t the
thing t. r Patent Leather Shoes, an. I for

breaking in Sew Shoes. Sold Kverj
where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, New Vurk.

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artificial St. me. Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks, Driiewajs, Curbing, Stops. Etc,

rio..rs for Cellars. Stables. rTaCtoriei ami Wsre
bouses.

B8T1MATK8 KI RN ISHKD

IN LAKB BTRBKT.
n/4-v

HAND LAUNDRY.
Kir-t class « .rl> done nt sliort notice. Drop i

card to."t Vine street and some mis »dl call t.

THERE IS NO CASE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
arising from a disordered stomach, bowels,
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permani nth'

cure; this has be. u proven for ti e |> -t 42

years. A-k y<utr parents, or neighbors,

about SF\EN *B\RKS, as tlu usamla 1.

testified to its ii ( i t-. Don't di lay t-» y ' \

st.s i .USl win do it by tbe . 60 eet.tb.ttjo a: y.mr druc-Ut. and start

.

week orby the nieee, anj «:iy jrou like. se|i8ll

ASHES REMOVED.
I^Mik .nit for yout asti barrels ! Charles Stnltti

will keep tbem emptied and keep your cellar »»

clean »« » kitchen floor. Will .-nil as promptly
lor one barrel as for ten, Promptest and most

capable ash man in town, in -p h (ki«i»1 t.. i;

llarrard st.,,.r telephoueS31 Winchester,

y.'tir-. if nn the r ...1 1-> i (.mj.lt :e rei overy,

L\MVN BROUN. 6* Murray St.. Vh Vork.N.V.

PARKER'S
HAi* BALSAM

| Clin- • - » 1 beaut, fl«» •« halt,

l'ru.t.. u-, a lusuriant SioWta.
n-v,t r-ii s to Boston Gray

j 11 ur 1 i in Toothful Color.
ICurr. «'-* r ti A ! iiit 1-.un^.

.-
. ! :

' »' I '- - '

'

Mortgagee's Fore-
closure Sale.

B> virtue of a power ol -ale contained In a

certain mortgage deed, given ov Edward I.

Braddia'k "f Winchester t . dolin B, lliin.pl.--.-y

ilate.l Septomber 1st, twill an. I recorded with

Middlesex S.mtli District Deeds, l!.".k i7t3,

i';it"- tW, for breach "f tt. ndltlon contained

in said mortgage ami for tne purpose ol t ire-

. !..-inn tbe same « ill be sold at public auctimi

•n the premises described below ou

TUESDAY, November 21st. 1911, at

2 o'clock in the afternoon,

all am I singular th»* premises conveyed by - nd

mortgage deed and therein described suli-

Stantlally »- follows, namely:

••
.v *'i-riai n parcel i if land witb ih.- buildings

thereon, situated In Wineln -ter in said Count;
nf Middlesex, twiug lot numbernl two hundred
and forty-ttfe '.'Vf on a plan >.f lan.l entitled
IHI erest. Win.-liei.ter. Mass , dateil -Inly {'JO,

I sal, all I - ecorded with Middlesex Sun I, I list net
heeds in li.«.k of Clans lis). Plan Sll:—Bounded
Southwesterly by Wilson Mre.-t tine huudre.1
ami flit; f<.'.-.i. Northwesterly by Highland
Av. niie, ,-ne bundretl and t».. ilWS leeti

V... 11.easterly b< lot t » .. bondred ami forty-four
.'41 .me liiin.lre.l and rift y ilfltl feeti BoUth-

t.\ land how --r late of Wilson i»ne

I nn lr.-i ami two l".' feet; (Vintalning rlfteen

th. usand two I. amlred and fifty-one l"..-'"l

square leet land."
This Is lubjeet to a inoftgsgi nf Si\

isjn l>,'.ll..rs, held n> tbe l)anver«

j
Staving* li k and unpaid taxes

i'.-rn - »"'i. nt the time and place » f sate, the

I
balauce up»n the dellv.ry of the deed within t"

i .|:.\«.

ItBI.KS Ii HL'MPH KEY, issluvi r

I SI) OWXBH ..I Mi '11 l *< I •

Koi further nartieulars apply t..

. ii till bs Wnoli BOSH,
lilt t'retnont Building.

Boston, Ma--.
. jT.i.a.m

ii a;
1

.* hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
,.t Middlesex, on the lourteeulTi day id Sovemb r.

A I».l»lt.at nil n..-k n tbe t main,
show cause, if anj you have, w lit the same should
not ur inted
And said petitioner i- hereby ilireeteit to give

public notice thereof bj |iub ishtug tbls citation
once in each « eek, fori liree si sail > weeks in

th« Winchester Hi v u .1 newspaper published In

Wtnchestei the last publication to he on.- day
ni least, lasfore slid 1 oitrf, Hid b) luatllnit post,

paM, or deliveru.g a copy of thl* citatiou lo all

known persons Interested in il.e entate, seven
lavs at least before said ' 'mirt

Witness, ChaMlBs .1. \|. Intihb, Ksqiitre.

First .fu 'ge cd >atd Court, ties tnenn tiitli .ia>

oi Ckstobei In the yeai mie thousand i.iue

hundred and elevi 11,

w K, Ifi MiKltf*. Itesister.
. 27t .(.in

carries a targe line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

It is not too late In the season to change yon

>ld or defective heating apparatus. V- n won
tmve to shiver w bile the work Is being done. Tbe
ire In the •.>•» plant the .an.e .lay that it Is pnt

nit in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s MII'IM.K STKKKT. VV .111 UN

J . T. COSCROVE

Real Estate, Mortgages and Loan? CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

On Personal Property

2 W Al NUT St.

AND JOBBERS D1REC10RY.

Commonwealth of Massachuse! s.

Mil-Ill Kit s, --.

PR( 'It M l. < .1 I .

To the helrs at-law, next of km. creditor*, and
all uther persons Interested in l.-e e-t.ite ..i .

.Iranuvtta M. I>n\ -. late ,.1 Winchester, In

r ltd ' lountj .
.1.-. • intestate.

Wmkkk%s, a petliio 1 li«- l. presente.1 to
said 1 'ourt to grant a l-'it**r «.t administration on !

llie eatate of said deeeaseil r.. hi er S, llavisol
....burn In the Comity ol Ml dlesix, without

j

(rtvin k a -.iri-t\ 011 h * bond,
Vou are hereby cited to ipi r at a Probate

]

Court, to be held at f 'ambridge. In said County
I Middlesex on tbe twenty-ninth day ol

November, A. I>. lull. 8t nine o'clock In the conditions
forenoon, to show cause, 11 any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petlttotwr 1* hereby directed to

^tvt public notice thereof , by publishing thlsclta-

th.r once In each week, for three successive weeks
in the Winchester 81 m. a newspaper published -

in Winchester, the last publication tobeone
d*v. Mt least, before said Court.
Witness, i n hi i- .1 Mi Istirr, Esquire,

Kir-i dmlge ol said Court, Ibis sixth day i

of Novemlier in tl.»- >ear one thousand nine I

hundred and eleven
W. i: K< alKKS. Keglster. ,

B. F. MATTHEWS
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN 6T
CUTTINC CHILDREN'*
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly samu

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

H;h Culling Under MY Personal Superfision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEI M BI.lMJ. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buei Place, WOBURN. MASS.

'*ar|*»t- nki-n Up, cleaiieil,

and refttteil, Kugs elea 1

made from "..I c*r|aits, 1

..-ate.l. lUir matlressel mad«
,.r .tea- ti.'ks ftirtilshed.

neecessary.

•i.-H'i. made er
% naptha tiugs
ie .Mat i-liaii» re
. rer, ticks a tsi.^'l

tir added »!,••>,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Any ot the mideislKnetl, will lake
care of > mir fui nace, ashea, lawus, etc.,

all expel ieuced inea :

Charles Smi h. 17 Harvard street,

Tel tKW M.

George M Elliott, 13 Middlesex street

Thomas Hazel. Ii t n.u' -m e

I ip .1 • .1 • k nil. oil ll Mlio »! l et

I h una- Ji.ues, 2- llarvatd street

Frank K. McXi il. '' Itridjte street

Pairii'k M Keriigan, 133 Main stteet,

\\ ..liiirii

Tininih) rallahan, 12 Tho-nj son street

Kdward I am h> 1 1 Harvard street

James Matfiilie, "I N'« Isim street

Patrick J, llenut-ssy, 27 ( I rk street,

Tel. *J M.

WiHiam T, Uond. fi Clark streel

Richard P. filendoD, 17 Lake street,

Tel. 3d W
.lame- .1 . Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street,

j
Tel. 340

fiencral i'..n:ia. '..r.

T, QnlKley, Jr., I- Lake street, Tel. *l

General Couttactor, and !.i-a\ > teaming
«c| Ti tf

Subscribe for the Star
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WINCHESTER
Ol R OFFI> E IS POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

I

from - a. m. to (1 i*. v.. utto Saturday evening*. 7 to-O. A touring car

|

m t»lwray* un band ready to show pnw-pective customers otn large liat of

properties offered for *ale iu thin town, (ocluded In this list are homes of

; moderate price* offered al n m » and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging Id price from £10,000 to f17.000. If

, poanilde appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

. -J ui »U-tt.

SHEFFIELD
Modern house of Vi rooms ami

bath
J
hoi water and hot ail heat:

all hardwood doors, tftoriern choking

conveniences. Exceptional closet

room, awnings throughout : lieauti

fnl shrubs, nearly 20,01 sq. it land,

I'l i. (tt« 500,

WEST SIDE BARGAIN

(louse ol 12 rooms and tile bath.

Steam lieal and electric and Has

lighting, opeu tlre-places, oak

tlin.i -. Laundry and toilet la the

baeament, ls,000 -j. ft. laud, select

neighborhood. Price £11,500,

(tt.WX i-ash.

WEDCEMERE
A modern bouse just completed,

having all those features thai are

generally demanded in a n.-w bouse,

that is, hot water heat, large living-

room with tin-plate, fining room
mahogany finish, den >o smoking
room and lavatory on the fir>t door.
Exceptionally convenient and attrac-

tive kitchen. Four good chambers
and large modern hath room "ti the
second Moor, _ chamber* and trunk
room on the 3rd door. Laundry and
toilet '0 the basement, mi >.j ft.

land. N'ear to trolleys and trains,

Price £S,»O0, ^j.ihmi cash,

EAST SIDE BEAUTY
Natural staiiifil shingled house of

8 rooms and modern hath, furnace
heat, electric lights and hardwood
doors. lia* at,d coal ranges, fjas

water heater. 4300 sti. ft. land,
ideal lotation. 3 minutes to every-
thing. Price $7,000 one half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, 4 Common St.

IT'S A TENDER POINT

one and see how much \

with ii> to hear our meats cnt-

k'izeil. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

o rude*.

Take Our Steaks

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

esj ially for beef. There is

no finer meat pr< iduced in this

country or anv other. Trv

petite improves.

INSURANCE

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other Informs of insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding [same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--47O

MWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Davy ol Kvetelt

avenue have returned home trom a visit

t<» Chit ago.

The State Hoard oi I lealth has reported

on thf alleged North Warren-street

nuisance. The report puts the duty ot

abating any nuisaiu.e oi tins kind

squarely up to the Wobutn hoard ot

health, and say-, that the phase ol the

subject is propi rlj within the jurisdiction

ot the Stat'- Hon I, h lite p tssihle < on

lamination ol I • watei in the Aberjona
river. li has i autioned the tannei \

owners in this \ ii iitity against the

methods at present employed in the

treatment ol tin- refuse and suggests its

removal to a distant point and mixing

t loam.

At the .iiiiiii il m 'eting ol the Winches

ter Cooperative H ir.k Mon lay evening .1

new series ol shares w 1 ^ issued. I lie

tol lowing othci is were electi il: Howard
I ). Nash, pi est lent and directoi ;

< rge A. I < rnalil, \ ice pr» - 1 * ! < nt .11 il

director; <. • > Kverett Piatt, secretary-

tteasurer nil 1 direct r
;
John Challis,

James j
l-'ii/^erahl, Alexandti Koster

jt . Charles A. < lleason, Allied 1 1.

Nil Ireth, CI ir :nc • C. Miller, Sewall

I Newman, Henry Nickerso't, Krattcis

I U' I lara, Samuel S. Svntmes, N an. in

I I I'ayl ir, ilirectors ; 1 1. \V. I'ratt<

I'n. mi. 1 , s Spun ittd I leui y C. !<••!.

S' in, .unlit. 11 s.

I'll-- annual .1 iix ing p un ot the U is-

t 11 1 1 t in!' -.nil be held 111 Ly< etim Hall

next Mmi lay evening.

Turkey's to 'paint toi Thanksgiving

place 1 ards, \\ ilson the St. it;. .no.

in.-. U

Mr. .111.1 Mi- Kverett I). Chadw 11 I. ol

Kvetett avenue air n jou itig mi the birth

ot a daughter, which occurred Sunday
morning.

Mis. John S lilauk is suttering tront a

broken ami received by .1 tall resulting

from slipping on a rug .a in 1 home on

Myrtle street.

Mrs. Jospeh Stone of Fpsom, N. II .

Ie!l last week and bruge her wrist.

Mrs Alouzo I' VVi < ol Rangeley
returned Satutday from a \i-.t t>> New
I lampshtte.

Parlor Millinery, Mi— Mae Richai Ison

131 Washington stret t. sa2,tl

Have you seen our S'ew Line • >:

Carlmte and ml bicycle lamps I in \

are corkeis. Central Hard k.ite Store.
Sl.tl

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Capser S. Yost, editor ot tin- St. Louis

Sunday Globe-Democrat, in an address

on " Tlie Sunday Newspaper," said,

" The Sunday paper could not exist

without the women. It i- the women
who make the advettising pav, w ho re-

spoild to the invitations of the big depart -

nient stores." Is this tin- leasou win
so mam men do not attend church Sun-

' davs.

Miss A. 1). Marden was one ot the

many Winchester people who visited

Newport List w eek to attend the wedding
ot Mi--, Isadore I. nil and Mr. Wairen
(lould ot Maiden, Miss Lull is the-

ilaughter ot Mr. Herbert W. Lull, Su-

perintendent ol the Newport s. hools.

Mr. and Mis. 1 ml. I will resi le in I [ing

ham,

The first of the series Of
three illustrated lectures at
Metcalf Hall was a delight-
ful one; the other two, to
be given Nov. 21 and Dec.
12, will be equally fine.

The luneral services over the remains

ot the late Mis. Sophia Ann Hatch were

I

held last Saturday afternoon at halt-past

two tium the residence No. Wmihrop
sir, 1 1

. The services were largely at-

tended hj the mail) tin nils ot Mrs.

1 1 a. h .in.; the display >! Hor«d offerings

u,is\ei\ ntaguiheeut. Rev, l< Augus-
tine N-. ttlon, pastor ot the Reading Con-

j

gregational Church, officiated and the

-•lei lion "One Sweetl) Solemn
Thought" was Mill,; bj Miss Jean

Ma. I.. Han l'ln- internieul was in Wild-

woo 1 Cetm t< r> .

Miss Sally riiompson ot Pine street

observe*! her eleventh birthday on Tues-

day. The event was generously remem-
I bered by many ot her young friends.

Mi Harold Pope, who severely cut

I

his toot I 1st week Tuesday, was able to

be out the filter part ot lh.- week, but

the wound became worse on Sunday,

necessitating Ins conrinment to Ins home
this week.

Mrs. lames Johnson of Kim street

underwent an operation at the Llioate

Hospital at Woburn last week. She is

1 onvalescing nicely.

('Tis the law 1 Get one of our carriage
lamps which cover the law in every re
spi t Central Hardware Store, st.tl

I'h. me Walter W Roue, Klectrician—
Win. 1. -lav or evening. tt

FOOTBALL WEATHER
Means Suitable Underwear for the general

public as well as for the team members
Our stock of fail and winter underwear for

men. women and children is larger than ever'
before and includes cotton, lisle, merino, wool
and fleece lined in both two piece and union
suits.

We would also suggest that now is the time
to buy gloves, caps, mufflers, umbrellas and
rain coats in season for severe winter
weather.

Our stock of gloves and mittens for all

members of the family was never so complete
as at present.

OUR MOTTO:
Not How Cheap But How Good.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The ladies ot the Woman's Guild ot

the Church of the Epiphany are making
arrangements tor a Thanksgiving Sale,

to he held November JS 111 the new
Parish House. It will be quite an

elaborate- atfair with an unusually large

assortment ot Thanksgiving and Christ-

mas goods. A special feature will be

the handsome decorations. An orches-

tra w ill be 111 attendance and no admis
sion will he charged. The- sale will be
troni two until six o'clock.

Miss Anna Marguerite Murphy, daugh
ter ot Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy ot 50 Rich-

ardson street, Woburn, and Robett Bar-
tol Davenport.son ot Mrs. Charles Daven
port ot Cross street, Winchester, were
united ill marriage Satutday at Medturd,
by the Rev. George M. Butler of that

city.

Henry Chamberlain a 1/, year ..Id Win-
chester boy was m court Monday morn-
ing charged with throwing a stone
through the iv.ndow of a baggage car
Saturday morning. duel ot Police
William R. Mcintosh was the prosecuting
orhcer and Harry T. Smith of Concord.
New Hampshire, the conductor on the

tram testified against the boy. Owing
to the age of Chamberlain the case was
eiiti red on the- records as " delinquent "

an.
I a tine ut f 10 imposed,

John P. 1 1'Connor, the druggist, ha.
In. en ill w ith a 1 olO.

J. Piank Davis was one of ,, partj it

tending Portsmouth Council K. ot c.
mi • ting ,it Portsmouth last Sunday

.

Gladys Pelletier, » year ..hi daughter
• a Mi. ami Mrs. William Pelletier,

Ith haul-. .11 .tree:, was repotted lost

la>1 l'i idaj afterno >u. She was ^eni by
lie ther to buj candy about l

o'clock. After a time tin- mother gu\
worried ami notified her husband. The
police were notified ami Chief Mcintosh
found 1 In- child abottl o'i lock
wainlei in« toward Woburn.

Masters Lloyd Clark ami Jeoffrey
\eiie> spent Katuulaj ami Sunday at

A in In- 1 -1

.

< M.I Farmei 's Almanacs for i< ( r 2

Wilson the Stationer. tt

Dr. Benjamin Lewis leaves Sunday
night for Island Falls, Me., tor a ten day
trip after big game.

Mr Alfred S. Hall has been appointed
administrator ol tin- Colonel Albeit
Clark-- estate. Colonel Clarke's will

was recently disallowed as it contained
the signatures ot only two witnesses,

Mr. Henry Nickerson and family ot

Bacoll street hi ve closed their cottage at

Baystde, Hull, and have returned to Win-
chester for the winter months

Mis. Edgar M. Young was one ot the
patronesses at the dance given last Satur-
day evening by the Woman's Charity
Club.

Mr. and| Mrs [•nits oi Calumet road,
who have recently taken up their lesi

deuce in Winchester, have been touring
through the Western part ot the State.

Turkey's to paint tor Thanksgiving
place cards. Wilson tiie Stationer,

mo,3t.

newsy paragraphs.

jLitt* . //x/tn. /urMatvj. . ^ti t-it.

1/y<*<. m

Ynur friends buy tlieir

fur every m-caainii »i mo»l reanotuibla

pri. es of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, .Mass

Telephone and delivery charge* p»ld 011 al
.•r.lers. a j.'.no una over.

Tin- engagement is announced 01 Mr

Minot Hurd and Miss Florence Johnston

ot New York.

Rev. Mr. Suter ot the Church ot the

Epiphany baptised twelve b.ulies last

Sunday.

The intant daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.

William Adriaiice ot Norwood street,

who has been ill with pneumonia is re-

ported as slightly unproved.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilman of Myopia Hill

have rented the Burton house on Church

stieet near Fletcher street.

Mrs. Carl Kreiit/ is visiting Mrs.

Fultz ot Oxford Street.

Mr. Irving 1.. Symmes, who broke

seveial ligaments in his left knee about

three weeks ago, is recovering as rapidly

as could be expeited. The cast was

removed this week and he has com-

menced to use the leg with the aid ot a

cruti h.

The officers oi the Mystic Valley

Bowling league tor the season are as

follows: President, George S. Li'tletield

ot Wiucbestei . secretary, K. H. Farwell

ot Somerville; treasurer. Albert F. Orne

of Melrose. The Maiden Cltlb and

Arlington Hoat Club have been added to

last year's teams, nuking eight clubs

oatticipating in this season's tournament.

The liist match of the Calumet Club in

the series is with Arlington hoat Club

or, the home alhys next Wednesday
ni-ht.

Mr. N. H.Tayloi lias returned from his

northwestern tup.

Teacher of Piano and Mandolin, Miss

Dili. 1 Whitney, 11 Sailbotll street.

Plume 380 M. now t",^t

A handsome St Heinarcl dog owned
bj 11 B. Stoddard of Maxwell io.nl was

struck b) Hie 12 is express at tin- centre

ctossing Monday 11 1 and killed. The
animal was hurled through the air trom

the crossing halt way to tin- switi h towt r.

A p.- uliar incident occurred on Mon-
day evening when a family was kept from

entering their residence by two ferocious

dogs. They had been away during the

afternoon and upon their return shortly

alter six o'clock found the dogs near the

dooi. When they attempted to approach

the annuals rushed at them. A tele-

phone to the police called officer

McCauley to the scene, l'ln dous evi-

dently tecognized the majesty ot the law,

tor upon his arrival they hastily disap-

peared.

Magazines -Wilson's.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliatj will hold

.111 all day meeting with Mrs. Henry
Blood, 24 Vine street on Tuesday, Nov.

1 j Basket lunch.

An ex< ellent opportunity is offered one
ot out doctors to proi nr.- an almost new
automobile at a moderate price by ad-

dressing Mr. Ferdinand F. French, 15

Glengarry, See ad. on page five.

Dn Monday morning the pupils ol the

High School were favored by a talk by

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, who spoke enter-

tainingly ot his recent European travels.

Mr, Benjamin F. Miner oi.Mt. Vernon
strict was operated upon at the Charles-

gate Hospital, Cambridge, Wednesday
morning. The operation was successful

and a speedy recovery is looked tor.

A cooking class composed ot members
ol the Mothers' Association met

Wednesday afternoon in the High
School. Mii-s Helen Lyman was the

instructor.

Sanderson, Electric 1.1. Tel. t;; 2.

A week s trial free of an electric toaster
—altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowe—Win. joft-L. day or evening.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Master Eugene Eltott, son >: Mr. anil

Mr-. Frank H. Eltott, celebrated his

ninth birthday at his home on Herrii k

street Saturday alternoon by gmng a

party to a number 0! las voting mends.
The afternoon was spent with games,
music and refreshments. Cornet and
piano '•elections were given by his

cousins. Miss Esther and Master Luther

Eliott ot Watertown, and Miss Fanny
Eliott of Watertown, also a cousin, pre-

sided at the table. Among those who
enjoyed the afternoon were Miss Rosa-
mond Lefavour, Miss Audit y ami Miss

Aleda Goddu, Miss Anette Mason, Mi>s
Gertrude Felber, Masters Frederick and
Maxwell Fish, Prescot Taylor, Houghton
Goddu, Robert Herrick, Eliott Eaton
ami I lerbert Miller.

Mi-. William I. Kendall of >ie\,-n-

street i- ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Everett L). 1 hailwn k

have a little daughter, born Sunday
morning.

Mi-, and Mis. Pram i- Higbt attended
the Ki iday evening assembly.

The will of Mrs. Mai \ .1. Richardson,
who died June 1:), ltd l , haK been allowed
bj .1 udge < hai les .1. Mclntire ot t he Pro-
bate Court. Alice M. Richardson ami
Han let P, Raj ..I Franklin, daughters
ui the deceased, have been appointed as

executors. They have each giveu a

bond .a $100,000. An inventory of the
estate shows ir t,. i„. valued at

S«6.84a.27: 27 in personal
propertj ami $2,500 in tea: estate. An
im entory of i he « -tat.- 01 Mr». Marj
Lai ; \ ee. w ho died •! one L's. lid | . ban
been tiled in the Probate Couit. The
estate 1* valued at $:1,400; #500 in

personal propertj and $2.1100 In teal

estate

Mi-. John llovey ••) Fletcher street

has heeu eoufined to the house with a

spra tied ankle.

Virginia Randlett, the little daugh ti 1

a Mr. ami Mr-. Rimer I'. Randlett, was
baptised by the Rev. John VV. Sutei at

theC'hurcb of the Epiphany, Sunday
afternoon.

1 reorge Purington ot Cambridge street,

and .1 patty ot triends.lett Tuesday !or a

hunting tup to Maine. Mis. Purington

accompanied her husband a- tar as Port-

land, where she will \ isit hei sister, Mrs.

I )a\ id Thome.

Winchester trieuds oi Mi s. Raymond
I lime- ot Passaic, N. ].. formerly ot tins

town, will be glad to b arn that she is

slowly recovering from her recent serious

illness.

Turkey's to paint tor Thanksgiving
place cards. Wilson the Stationer.

mo, yt

Mis. Elizabeth Thompson and sou
Carl .a Forest street are on a trip to

Bermuda,

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Ladies' Bethany Society met
Tuesday in the chapel. Several orders

were completed and Miss Jennie Skinner
gave an interesting talk on missionary
work in Canada. The large attendance
of the members so early 111 the season
shows a good interest tor the welfare nt

the so* iety.

Mrs. Tufts of Symmes road entertained

the Ladies' Missoiury Society of the
Baptist Church at lunch on Tuesday.

Fourteen attended and spent a pleasant

day enjoying the hospitalities ot the
genial hostess.

Mrs. William Hargrove and family <>t

Mam street attended the Wedding Of Mis.
Hargrove's niece, Miss Nellie Dee, at

( !om otd, Mass. Wednesday.

Note hooks - all sizes. Wilson the:

Stationer.

Among the Winchester people at the

I larvard Princeton toot ball game in

Princeton, New Jersey, last Saturday
wen- Mi. Wilh.on I). Sullivan, Mi
< Gardner Pond and Mr. Shepard Pond,

'Tin- rebuilding of tin- Patkway m ir

the Wedge-mere station has bu n com-
pli ted and is a great improvement.

Mi-s Ruth Cup, ni, 1 ha- returned
trom Pittslield, Mass.

Marriage intentions have In

vn 1 lerk by Mi. hael
erine Gatiley, .ml

' and Marg.uet

w ith the t

and Kit
Ldgat Esh

ev, ailFeel

on tile,!

K< niiey

Charles
Theresa

lh to A II.

Before The

Ground Freezes
Let us put in one of our

Sanitary Underground

Garbage Receivers

(' 'The best way to can- for your garbage.)

Will last you a life time. We cany

them in three styles :

$750, $10.00, $12.00

COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVKR

HERSEY HARDWARE CO
• THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

DRAPERY GOODS
Have you seen the new line of Figured

Curtain Scrims which we are showing.

Entirely new designs and aii border

stripes. 25c per yard

Ivory and Arabian mercerized Scrims

made of heavy threads and coarse

Mesh, very different from the ordinary

Scrims. 35c per yard

Also a good showing of ready made
curtains in Muslin or Scrim, from

5oc to S2.oo per pair

The F\ *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SUFFRAGE TEA A I I Mr WISTARIA CLUB

HOMI 01 MRS. GINN. ENTERTAIN FRIENDS.

•*\Nhv I Believe in Suffrage" Makes

Interesting Discussion.

The regular program oi the Winchester

Equal Suffrage League opened with a

large meeting .it tin: home ol Mrs. Kdwin

Ciinn, Bacon street on the afternoon oi

Ft irlay, N< »* ember 1 tlx.

Miss Frances Flder, the president of

the League presided and introduced the

speakers who/all suffrage members, read

papers on " Why I Uelteve in Suffrage."

The paper ol Mrs. Hermann Dudle)

Murphy, which u.is mst on tlx program,

w.is unusually fine in its < lear and deli-

cate expression oi the more significant

issues of the movement foi •"omen's

enfranchisement. Mr. Schuyler F,

Herron gave logical and 'orce/ul reasons

t,,r ins beliei in Woman Sufli age. He

spoke of the increased incentive to 1: iris

to stud> history, political economy and

, nrreul topii - ii they should realize that

there would lab r he practical use tor

theii knowledge, and oi how this is based

on .1 general principle •>( education.

Mrs. |ames Sowell, who won much

synipath) and interest tor the • ause, by

the simple, due< t statements ol her tea

sons, s(m oi the lime wonti 11 had to

give to social problems and the help ihe

ballot would be t.. make their work more

effective,

Mrs. F.dgar Young < losed the urogram

by a strong and keen analysis of what

she believed. Women she lelt would

bring* to the ballot a great influence lor

g< >od, l<v the natural associations and

interests of their lite. She spoke of the

interests arrayed against woman suffrage,

the interests working for wrong and tor

personal greedj; by its enemies suffrage

may be known.

Following the regular papers came a

lively discussion. Kvtry oiv was urged

to state hei obje< tions. The hrst objec-

tion raised was that though the spcake'

believed in the ri lit oi sullrage, she

" wasn't unite sure that women were

rea.lv tot it.
" Aii-v i ts were varied

that tiier.- never was .1 class enfram hi .cd

s.. well educab >l and re idy for the vote

.is are women to I iv that only s per

rent, oi the ci uninals .it the country are

women, th it it's onlv by prai tiee that

we learn.

Two new members joined .it tins

mei ling. Tin 11 billowed sevi ral an-

nouucemeiits, including the next meeting

<ni N'.iv. (th at \ ; >. .it the home pi

Mis, Murdoi k, h.\ Church street which

w ill be, not .1 tea, but n Sunk Class,

vv hen the subject oi " Worn in and

c lovernnient" u ill be taken up. All 111

terested are invited to attend this meet

inn uilli frit lids.

1 he gathering then broke up and w as

served most deliglulully to tea and re-

freshments.

The Wistaria Club, composed of eight

popular young ladies of I h is town, held

'heir fourth annua! dancing party in

Lyceum Hall last Moudaj evening, and

as m previous yeari It wa« a grand sue-

1 e»s.

A I.uni »t guests

Wuburn, Metlfonl

h- in. ( hai lestow 0,

Chester.

1 be ball w as prettily d

festoons "I dai K and linh

t .-!,•.
I from ihe cliande

weir present from

Arlington, Stone-

Uoston and Win-

orated with
\\'1st aria ex-

I er to various

pan- of the hall and w Ith Wistaria bas-

kets banging from the 1 liandeliers. The
windows were ilaintly draped with

I >n t
<

- 1 1 curtains and peach blossoms,

giving a very homelike effect lo the

hall.

Palms and peach blossoms screened

the stage from t he hall back of which
the orchestra furnished excellent music
for t he even Ing,

The rtoor was in charge ol Miss F.dith
Cuiry, floor directress; Miss Lillian .1

Kane, assistant floor directress, Misses
licit 11 M

. Sullivan, Mary E. Cosgmve,
Mary (i. Boyle, Araj II. N'oonan, Ktta
T. Hevey and Annie A. (ilenden, aids,

AS II GOES.

Ave ! St.'P your speed ' where doth thou

go ?

What inaki s you hurry so

?

Wh) ' don'i \ > 1 1 know ?

Have vim not heard,

Not ve.nl the latest word '

The prices now ate soring up.

Tin- la-t quotation out

Quotes caU ndats at 50 1l.1t
,

Wb.it ate those lulls about.

I bad an option late l ist spiin^

But sales were going llop ;

You sec we'd hammered at th.it list and

prices had to drop.

We sold them one.

We sold them three,

We tried to sell them now.

When orders came horn those above
• ' Sell tot p. II 011 ll 101

.

1 tried this sumniei .mil again tins fall,

To Inn up .1 lew good trades,

. -,5 the price 1 said, am) ji iw it's 15

points . ihe.nl ,

We sioeks ,ii.- in .1 panic

Whatevei shall we do.

With prices jumping up like this.

We bears can't be hut I due,

Of course the proposition is tirst class
,

The management hrst rate,

The only Haw that 1 could charge,

Hv jove ' the issue is too large.

I fere are the W hole quotations

For now two yt ars or more

1 rind it hard to follow them

Since l'\ e been on the tloor.

ls*x) 1910 1911

75
7"
65
60
5°
45

I na II. Bird

'I he I ligf) S> llOol loot ball l ( am " as
deteated by the strong Mei liaini Aits
tilths hool it-. nn last Saturda) after-
11. e m. 111 a .me sliled game, ,=;.. The
large si or<- was not due to the- pool
playing ol tin- home team, although
their line iv. is weak, tint to the Slipt ri

orit) . >t tin- v 1 — 1 1 . >rs 111 w 1 1- lit an. I

strength.

A n ature of Ihe game was the- j: yd,
urn ol Mount y on a 1 us. loss play,
similar to one whic Ii W in, liesti r Ire

quently uses. Another teattite w is the

30 yd. tun .it Shea on straight lurma
tlotl when the bail was ah. an lour feet

from the side line. Instead ot iimning
toward the center ot the field lie tan
along the side hue t

h rollgll the whole
Winchester team and s. or. d a touch-
di iw II,

Moraii. the h it t.u kle tor Mei hanii
Aits hail his ear badly torn and was
l.iii r taken to the Boston Cil) Hospital
w here it was sewed up.

Winchester had onlv one < h iiu 1 to

si oi. 'I iiis w as in tin third period w hen
the) tru d a go il from the Ii Id from the
hit. -.11 \ ai d line.

I lie home team held their opponents
several times tor down hut the visitors
had a I irge number ol tri< k plays win. h

worked to great advantage, making
several Ion,; inns w hicli dm., th re-

sulted in touchdowns.
I he summary ;

MKCII Wi< AIM- WINi IIKSTKR
Bourne le re (,'utl ing
Towel le n- \V :s

Morn 11 '1 it St raw bridge
Klliott It 11 fhapiii
Prettily lg rg M> er, Johnson
II 11-I- . • Mien. <e

Maiei u lg R. Thoinpson
Brow I rg lg W Is

Hai ne 11 it I'loi'toi

Morgan re le Sma II. siinins
Mooney .|b <

1
1 > lingers

shea lllb rhh lane))
Menadler ihh Ihb 1) I I ipson
( 'bureliill 1 1 1 b

Bnssel in th Elliott

Score, Mechanic Arts Touch-
downs, Mooney 3, shea. ( burchill,
Menadier. totals from totlelidowns,
Menadiei J Shea H, I "in pi re, Plinn.
Referee, titanium, Field judge, Mnran.
Linesmen, t ..\. Time, lour 10m pi ds.

MOING MLS AND

I OWN \\ FAIRS.

A movement is reported to be on
foot among the younger men ot the town
looking toward the formation ot an
organization tor the discussion "t prob-
lems ot interest to the welfare ol the

town. It is hoped to enlist the support
of the large number ot men who would
welcome added opportunit) to gam in-

f01 mation concerning some ot the ex-
tremelv important questions which must
BhOltly come betore the citizens 111 town
meeting,

The High School toot ball bun gavi
Arlington High a hard tub at the game
at Arlington oil Wednesday considering
the number »>t players who were de-
barred tor various leasons. l our men
played on die team who had 1, it been
out to practice before last week. Wed-
nesday.

Dining the hist period Arlington twice
took the hall to Winchester's 15-yard lire

onlv to lose it ..11 downs. Just as the
period ended a forward pas-,. Bower to

Mansell, brought the ball to tin- six-yard
line, and at the beginning ot tin- m \t

quarter Ross took the ball over in three
straight rushes Shortly after Rogers
misjudged a punt neat Ins goal hue and
before lie could get aw ay I'laisted threw
him over the line tor a safety. Ross
made Arlington's second touchdown
near the close ot the halt

Ih re was no scoring during the third

period. About the middle ot '.lie last

quarter long runs by Colbert an I Lowe
brought the ball to the eight-yard line,

Itoni whii h point Koss went mer toi the
last touchdown on a skin-tackle play.

Capt. Emery, Elliot, and Cutting
exa lied tot the visitors.

Winchester was well represented at the

game, three ens to Winchester t» ing
tilled alter tlie game. Besides these .1

crowd ot Sotnerville High students at-

tended the game and did their best 1 beer
mg tor Winchester.

I he summary 1

ARLIXtiTON WINCHESTER
Masell, Blair le re Cutting
I'laisted It it Strawbrldge, Weber
Wood. Currier lg rg Chapin
But ti ii k e e I (owner
Robins ig I.; Soutter
Dadmun rt It Proctor
Outsells re le Woods. Hilton
Bower. Reycroft qb qb Rogers, Tutein
Colbert, Smith Ihh rhh Johnston
I .owe rhh 1 lib Etnerj
Rossfb fb Elliot
Score, Arlington High is; Winchester

High Touchdowns, -j. I. ..we.

1 ion I from touchdown. But trick, Safety,
Rogers I'mpite, Flinn. Referee, (iran-

nan. Field Judge, Gilbert, Head
linesman, Carroll. I'ia.e. 12 mi.
periods.

DRAMA IK ENTERTAINMENT.

YNEBBIR HTRRICk.

The wedding ot Miss Miace Hernck.
daughter ot Mr. and Mis. William H.

Herrick, and Mr. Pnihp Rockwood
Webber son ot Mr. K. R. Weber ol Main

Street, look place on Tuesday evening at

eight o'cloi k at the home "t the budt-'s

parents, No 15 Hem. k street.

'Ihe ceremony was performed by Rev.

I). Augustine Newton, pastor ot the

Reading Congregational Church,formerly

ol this town, a d .v.is witnessed by about

eighty live relatives ami mtuuate mends
of the i ouple

The I ride w ore a dress oi < repe

meteor trimmed with duchess hue.

Her veil .it tulle was fastened with a

hand ol pearls and orange blossoms,

and she carried a diower bouquet ot

htide's toses and I1II1 js ol the valley,

The wedding party entered the parlors

to the strains ot the wedding march

played by Mr. W. II. W. Hickm II,

'cello Mi-s Ruth Prescott, violin; M.

L. Stanley Redding, clarionet ; and Mi-s

Marshall, piano, and the ceremony w is

perl /ruied beneath a . anop) ot asparagus

lern and white pinks, which was draped

from tin- 1 etitre oi tin- ceiling to each cor-

m r ot the room A pretty feature <>r the

ceremony was the carrying ot the rings,

they being placed on the stamens "t an

easter hlh earned by tin- little (lower

gnl, Miss Mleaiior Buck oi Worcester.

Mis- Ruck wote a dress ot while point

d'esprit over pink , with trimmings of rose

Ii lives and pink buds,

Miss Maijolie Cutting was maid

honor. She won- light blue messaline

with silv.-i fringe trimmings, and carried

a bouquet oi pink i.is- ^. Hie brides

maids were the Miss Kthel < -. Sargent,

Miss B irbara Fernal !, Mi-- Ann E White
and Miss Roma S. Nickerson of Wel-

lesley. The Missis Sargent and Fernald
wore dresses 01 white point d'esprit over

blue messaline, with trimmings ol pink

chiffon, while Mis- Winn- and Miss

Nickerson wote white point d'esprit o\ er

mnk inessali'ne, with blue chiffon trim-

mings. The bridesmaids carried lam

quets of tank s\i,- t t peas.

Mr. R ilph Wats in ->t Minihall, Penn .

a ci usin ol the groom, was best man.

The Ushers fill both the ceremony and
reception following weie Mr Wintbrop
Barta, Mr. II Id \ . Hovey, Mr. Ralph
• !. I [errii k, brothel ot the bride, and Mr.
( 'ogswtll Welsh ot S lugbtou,

The lesidence was liandsoniely deco-

rated toi tin- occasion with cut Hovyers

ami terns, the rooms having 1 cof-i'

sclieme oi tank and white. The lire-

pi ices w i re huukt -
1 w ill) fertl and

i hrys.iiitlic'inuai.s ami tin- 111 miles were

covered with banks of roses, pinks .ml
asparagus leru. Tin- stairway was
wound witli stu m: ts .a laurel, ending
with a hum ii ot c tstet I lilies at the new t I

post The dining room was in red una
a 1 e itrepi ce oi ted cai nations and
asparagus lern, and the same arrange

tin ut was carrii d oul in the decorations
011 tlie mantle ami 1 hand, her.

I'he reception was In I I Irom s. ;. 1 until

ten, Mr. and Mi - I b ri i< k, Mi W bber
and Mis- Ethel Watson, aunt ot tin-

groom, assist, d in receiving. Many
handsome mtt- were received bv the
couple irom their mapv Iriends, The
groom is a graduate oi Harvard, '07, and
is connected with the I 'uited States Steel
Co, They will make their home at

Desqucsne, Peun.

SAYSVOItRS IHI\K MORE.

" I'he Meaning oi Elections" was the

subject of a lecture by Charles Zueblin,

editor ot the Twentieth Century Maga-
zine, delivered in the New Lecture Hall

at Harvard Monday atlemooii. It was
tin- tu-t of a sriiis ot lectures on "

f he

Progressive Movement" to be given

under the auspices oi a committee ol

Han ard professors.

The recent elections evidenc-d an

enormous increase in the amount of

thoughtful VOtillg, according to the

speaker, I le continued .

'

'
Sin h a wave oi radicalism as swept

the country can show but one tiling ; the

people ot the country are awakening,
glowing more thoughtful, and hence pro-

testing more vigorously than>ver against

the rule ot politicians. < lino is the Presi-

dent's own State, vet 11 Socialist Mayors
were t h i ted in the State and C leveland

elected a man who repri s L-nts the highest

and most developed type ot the insur-

gent.

"Another point to notice is the sur-

prising change in tlie Western labor v ote,

which has turned so enthusiastic. illy to

the Socialists. All over the country elec-

tions have been fought out on class dis-

tinctions, atising, without doubt, from

the McNamara trial in Los Angeles,

where the lines between labor and

capitalism ate being si 1 sharply defined.

Tlie spirit ot diss consciousness must
reach a high pitch In tore great strides

can be made ;
slavery could never have

Ik ell abolished without tlie wild agitators

ot Massachusetts ami Kansas, and im-

provement and advance today must be

heralded by bitter contention and the

v ital interest ot the people in their own
welfare.

"

COT I AGE H0SPI1AL.

Kdvnolds I state on Washington

Street will Probdblv be taken.

I 'niess plans tail to carry, the Rayuolds
estate at the comer of Washington and
1.IIK obi streets will be selected by the

Visiting Nurse Association tar a cottage
1

hospital. A lease to- two vears. vvithj

the ptiv ilege ol buying at the expiration I

ot that time has been prepared and only
j

awaits the authoritative signatures to

make it become effective. Mr. Philip J,

Blank is the piesent ow tu r.

If everything carries, and no doubt it

will, possession will be taken Dec. tst.

The Association will pay »'..«». a year lor

two years, and at the end ot that period
it cm purchase the property tor ?is, <«',

the $2000 paid t ir rental g"ing toward
payment ot the principal. The mattel
of leasing the property will he decided
by the Board ot Directors in .1 day or
two, and there is no question but what it

will be acted upon tavorably.

riieie is no doubt but what this is the
best location tor the proposed hospital.

Situated on one 0: the mam thorough-
fares ot the town on the line ot the elec-

tric cars, the lar^e roomy house sets

back more than a hundred feet irom
the street with a side entrance irom
Lincoln street, rhis ensures a practical

freedom Irom dust and tlie muse ot

passing traffic. The house is 111 ^un\
condition, lias ja rooms, all. o| them,
it is undertsood, substantially finished and
with hardwood lloors, so that little, 1! any
r.ione) will lie requited to make it ready
toi immediate use

Mi. Ih. ink had the house connected
w ith the sew er this week.

I HE FORTNIGH 1LY.

Interesting lecture on Treasures

of Ancient Greece.

DODSOVS RESIAIRAM

CHANGES HANDS.

Announcement was made this vvtik o

the sale ol Dodson's restaurant on Mam
street. Tiie new proprietor i- Mr.

Christus Atliau ot Host. m.

Mr and Mis. Dodson are well known
to Winchestet people, having conducted

the restaurant tola number • 't yeaiS.

They were obliged to give up the busi-

ness owing to Mi-. Dodson's health, and
alter a trip through the Berksluies 111

then automobile will spend tin- wintei

in southern California. They do not

anticipate leaving Winchester tor good,

hut will n turn next sumniei

.

Mr. Athan, who has air. adv laki 11 over

'the proprietorship, has had many years

experience in the hotel and lestaurant

business. He will hive the lestaurant

I renovated and continue with tin- same
excellent service given in the past. In

addition to the tegulat meals he plan- to

run one special menu each day and will

also make a specialty ol order cooking
to a 1, 11. 1 extent. It is his idea to make
his tab!, tank with the la st lounri outside

ot Boston, and w ith ti;:-. 111 v i. w has

secured the services ol experienced

cooks and waiters. I lis specials are -.a id

to be well w nth trying, and his regular

nn a Is w ill he of a variety and excellence

SULCI MEN'S MIMING.

November i/.th. 1911.
Board nu t at 1 p. 111. Ail present.
Voted, that tee Arlington Gas Light

("o. la- granted to cross Washington
stn < t Irom new K hud main to Prm e

avenue and troill newly laid main ai ro-s
Washington stieet to entrance ol Cn»s
as pel plans hied, provided woik be all

completed by Nov. i.Hth, next.

Voted, that tiie Edison Company be
requested to move pole No. 1092 on 0.1k
stieet to .1 point to he designated by the
l ow n Engineer.
Voted, that the New England Tel, &

lei. Co. be granted permission to attach
Its wires ami lixtllles to poles ot the
Edison company on last two poles on
M v 1 tie terrace.

Voted, that the sidewalk junction ot

Canal and Mam streets, abutting the
property ot the estate ot Patrick Dowd
ileus, be repaired.

Voted, to write NeilJ Dohetty oi S24
Mam stieet that In- telle e eni roached on
the town propel ty, and request him to

move same to tlie pi oper location which
will be j;iven htm by the low 11

Engiuei r

; Voted, to write the Richard Reynolds
e-tate, that their tence oil Canal' sheet
encroaches on tin- town property, ami
n quest them to mov e same at once, to it-

proper locaton which will be given bj the
town Engineer.
Warrants drawn tot »;„•.?'> -s and

Geo. II. I .ochman, Clerk.

ADV ANT AGE OE

MOIOR TRICKS.

With the pleasure cars, and advan-
tages, has come the Motor Truck. The
economies both ot time and money is

tapidlv appealing to the manageis ot in-

dustries, municipal authorities, the mer-
chant, the farmer and all 1 arners. The
great White Company realized tins vety
early, and placed their most capable
mechanicians and intelligent torces, with
the same diligent and caretul study and

i
tests upon these that have nude their

pleasure cars renowned througbout.the
1

country.
Their unsolicted hundreds ot testi-

;
nionials conhnn their pre eminence.
Their advertisement on 4th page will

be ot more than passing interest to our
citizens.

PARISH Of IHE EPIPHANY.

A dramatic entertainment will be -^iven

in Metcati Hall mi iii me auspices ..t

die Ladies' l-ram o Society, t'v Miss

Fearless and Compaii) on the evening ul

Friday, Nov. 24. at 8 o'clock. Dancing
will tohow|the entertainment, and a hue
time is assured ali who attend. Don't
target the date, Friday, Nov. J4.

WILL BE NAMED WINCHESTER.

Rev. Joe! H. Metcalf discovered a

planet from his observatoty tins week.
In case it proves to he a new vine, which
is very probable, it will be named Win-
chester.

There will lie tlie usual service ot Holy
Communion next Sunday the third Sun-
day ot the mouth at s a. in.

The Forward Movement Committee
met last Sunday afternoon al ; p. in. in

ihe Parish House. I'he next meeting
is t j be a week from Sunday at the same
pla.ee and hour.

Tlie Woman's Guild is to hold a
Thanksgiving Sale in the Parish Hoi s-;

Tuesday, November js.

One ot the most interesting lei tares ot

the seism wis delivered on Monday
afternoon, at the meeting ..t the Fort

nightly by Mr. I.. En I Rowe, the well

known Docent, ot tin- Boston .\t;

Museum As was expected, Mr. Kowe
touched upon a wide range oi subjects

which weie lull)' illustrated with skit

opticon views,

Beginning with the archaeoh.gic.il

treasures of ancient Egypt he traced the

beginnings ot art irom the earliest times

down to the present era. Tin views 0!

Egypt were particularly interesting,

showing the ruins where import, uit dis-

coveries had been made and the uianiiei

in which excavation-, were effected tor

the purpose ot recovering specimens ol

ancient art. Ton. hing brietl) upon the

Wonderful development ol the plastic

aits 111 Greece ami the extraordinary

perfection to which Ihey attained, he

passed to a consideration 01 paintings ol

tin- Renaissance period, tin- earlier

painters ot Spam, Fiance, and the

modern painteis.

Mr, Rowe's remarks upon the

Colonial paintings in the Museum win
especiali) interesting and were dwell
upon at some length. I he latter part
ot the lecture w is devoted to a con-
sideiatioll ot Japanese and Chinese Art
and views ot some ot the specimens oi

the rich collection at the Museum were
show ii and 1 Kplaiued,
The meeting was well attend.,! and

the remarks ot Mr. Rowe were lbteiied
to with -leat attention and mtiiest._

Tlie Social Committee has at ranged
h >r an afternoon ol bridge and whist in

tlie small Town Hall, 1 in sday, No-
vember twenty -first, at 2 p in.

Tit kits 50 li nts. All members and
Iriends are invited. Tickets may he
obtained ot the 1 hail man, Mi s.

Marshall, or others on the committee.
I'he Lit, ratine Group holds it-,

Thackery meeting in ihe Hi^li School
Libiaiv on Friday, Novembei 1; at 2.30.

The Alt I'lass will make tin- pro-
posed tn;i to tile Paul Revere (lottery,

I lull s;i , t. Dost ci on Wednesday,
N ivcmbei the twenty second. A cordial
invitation is extended to all members
the Fortnightly to go for this visit. AH
those caring tt 40011 this trip w ill meet
at the WitlCliestei Station t.> leave |..|

Boston oil the N ;;- a 111. train. I: lit]

-

pleasant the trip will hi m ide Thursday.
Tickets to tin- Boston Art Club for the

exhibition oi early American painters,

lasting until November twenty fourth,
may I » had ol Miss 1 luimby - »Wim lies

ti r Public l.ibrai v

.

W. H. S. NO I I S.

Tl e toot hall game w ith Wo!. inn,

which was scheduled lor Tuesday, Nov.
- and had t.i he 1 am 1 II d will he played
on Wednesday, Nov. 22 at Woburii.

The mass nn etiug on Moiida) morning
proved a si|. ess. 1 he sih. ml urchestra
pi ived as tin pupils entered tin hall

In sides pi, iv in- the Ii v m 1 i-s whii ii were
snug as usual. The hrst sp.-ak.-i w is

in- Ordwa) who spoke of the hard work,
sell denial, and hardships a ft How must

. through to become a college t " ball

player, taken as an example ot what out
team should, do and ol the loyalty and
spirit a school . an show to their ll am.

Capt. Finery then -poke about going
io Arlington on Wednesaily, and Mi.
Watson spuke more especiali) lo the

team about training, being regular to

practice, and learning to respect disci-

pline. He asked everybody to read the
article in the ( tutlook ot Nov . 1 1 entitled,
" What is True Sportsmanship, "

At a meeting ot the athletic association
held at recess on Monday, the mattei
was brought up to appropirate fa-, to i»-

put with tin- tuild ot <v. which the I orl-.'

Athletic Association gave tor new risers

m the gymnasium. A general discussion
followed, some saying that it there w as

any extra motley It should be given to

buy sweaters tor the loot ball team or tor

athletic frutlishillgs to the teams.
Others believed that basket hall is a

passing spon m colleges and other high
Schools and tied our High School has

also prohihl) passed its highest point in

this sport so that 11 will not he necessary,
..I worth the large amount ot uioti v ; 1

have more seats built. Others Said that

it would increase out revenues from tin-

sale ot s.-ats, that it would give room lor

everybody to sit down and that when tile

girls' A. A had so generously given htty
doll ars toward the lund, the hoy-' A A.
ought to be willing to v;ive the twenty
dollars more needed Bv an inlor I

vote taken, the majority wete opposed
to appropriating the money . The matter
will he Lit ought up at a later meeting toi

turthet consideration. At the same
meeting Dwight Thompson resigned the

basket ball captaincy and Selwvn Prime
was unanimously elected in his stead.

The tirst quarterly report caids were
given out yesterday.

The members ot the toot ball team sent

a beautiful bunch ot rov.-s to Ralph
Thompson as a token ol sympathy tor

his recent si irrow

.

COMING EM NTS.

Vov. 21. Tuesday evening sit Metcalf

Hall Illustrated lecture by Rev, Joe.

Metcalf. Subject. "Growth of World*
ii- Revealed by Modern Astronomy

Nov. 21, 'Tii, -sday at 2.30 p. in. Wh.Ut
bridge— plain, at Town Hall, under
auspices nl i'he Fortnightly.

Nov. 21 Tio -day. Assembly by E. J,

Donovan an 1 W. P, Callahan in f.vceum
Ual..

Nov 21, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at

Calumet Club. Conceit, S n. m.

Nov. 24, Friday, S p m. Dramatic)

entertainment in Metcall Ha:; under
auspices .a the Ladies' Tt leudlj S01 lety,

followed by dancing

Nov. -j). Friday. 3 30 p tn. Win-
Chester K.pial Suffrage League. Class
will meet ai home 01 Maria Mut-
doek. i.l Church street.. Subject,
' Women and t.hiverilltieut."

Dec. 12, Tuesday evening in Metcalf
Mall. Illustrated lecture by Rev,

Charles T. lb lings, Subject, " English
1 athedials,"

.Ian..".. Fridaj evening, I'oucerl ami
ballot Wlncbestei Laundry employees
m Towu Hall.

WARDED $7000.

At tin- Lowe II st ssion 01 tin Middle sex

Superior Court tin- week. I reeland I..

Huston was awarded (7000 toi the death
ot Mis, Sarah }. Huston, Ins mother,
who was so badly it! jilted bv a Ham at

the Centre station as to cause her death.

The accident occurred on Sept. -th, iy -,

Mis. Huston living a 1

that tune with her

daughter. Mrs. Heibi rt I. I .atrabt op

Cllfl street.

It appeared tiiat another ti.cn was at

the stati 11, and as the train cat r\ ing Mrs.

1 IllStOll -lowed up to al !

,u ,. (o v
, nt S

| K;

thought it had reached tin station and at-

tempted to gel off, falling parth beneath
the car. Hei knee was I adlv 1 rushed
that amputation was necessary, she being
taki n to the Mass ( o 11. I lospit.tl II, r

death occurn d the billowing tl ty,

Action against the Uosti 11 & Maine
railroad was brought to rerovet damages
b) Tn 1 'and L, Huston and Mis. I letbt rt

I.. Larabi e, hei s • 1 1 and tlaughti 1. Mrs.

Larrabi 1
is at present living in Arlington,

COMPLIMENT 10

SUM. SPATES.

It will be pleasing news to the citizens

I
ot the town to learn of the unusual com-

|
phment paid t., our Superintendent of
Street- by Mi. I larohl Parki r ol Ihe
Massachusetts lligbwav Commission,
'.'.hen la- appointed him as ,c official

deli gate t-> the Convi ntitiii ol 'he Ann 11-

' an Roatl Tan! lets Association at

R ' e hi -tel , N .

Mi Parkt i s letter ii .How -

Won e-ti i
, Mass, , Oct, 26th, kji t,

Mr, Henry A Spat -. Wmchestei Mass.
I leai Su I t.tki pleasure in » \ti tid-

ing to you an otlii i.d invitation to all' ud
tin- American Good RoatN Ctmgress at
Rot liestcr, N. V, I trust you will be
able to he present, I'll I le lie'., that Mill

:
will hud it espet tally prohtable to att< nd
and take part m the deliberations ol the
1 urn lltioll.

! This meeting promise- to he the most

j

largely attended and important meeting
i.t mad builders held 111 America up to
the present tune, and I think, so tar as it

,
1- p.issilile, vve should do what we c in to
aid the cause in which we are so mter-

|

ested.

Your presence will be a material a,sist-

am e.

Yoiiis verv truly,

I larold Pallo r,

presidi ut.

American Road Builders' Ass'n.

MRS. WILLIAM L, IITOMPSON.
_

Mis T'.'lith Mt ad Thompson, wife of

Mr. William L. Thomiisoii ol Ridge

I

street, du d at the home ot In r daughter,

(

Mrs Waldo Hadley, at Kven it Weiines-

I

day. Si e ivas visiting her daughter,
having been in Everett about a month,
1)11 Tin-. day ivelliiu ahoutlive o'clm k
she was sti 11 ken with an op I. 1 lit shock
and she did not recover constaousness

!
again.

Mrs. Thompson was born on board
j

the ship Sweden, August 1 1, 1S57, 111

the Straights oi Gibraltar, Her parents
]

were ( apt. and Mrs. Samuel II. Mead
Sin- h aves a husband, live daughters

and one son-Mrs Brewster Hazelton of
New Yoik. Mrs Waldo Hadley of
Kverett, Mrs. Frederick Heushaw ot

Phoenix, Arizona, Helen, Anne ami
Ralph ot this town. A SO a mother, two
sister and a brother.

The funeral services will be held this

Saturday at 1 p. tn. irom Mis. Hadlev's
home on Hancock street, Kverett. Tlie
burial will be 111 Wildwood cemetery.

II U SI KM II) LECTLRE AT

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

An illustrated lecture on "
I he History

andAi hit vein-. n:s of ll eWaldenses 111 Italy

and America w ill be given at the Firsl

Congregational Church Sunday after-

noon at 4 30 by Rev. Prot. Alberto Clot
ot tne I'mveisitv ol Palermo, Italy I he
illustrations used wiP picture the history
ot this remarkable group ot people irom
the earliest tunt-s down to the present,
The lecture will give a far bettei under
standing ol the problem ot Italian mum
gration. The w ork wbi h Prot. Clot is

doing appeals very strongly to Protes-
lauts ot all denominations. All seats
are tree at the lecture and a hearty invi-

tation is etxendtd to everybody to
tome.

YESTERDAY TIRE.

The Ire department was tailed out
yesterday afternoon sin rtiy before three
o'cloi k lor .1 tire in the residence ol

Granville Richaidsou at the orin-r ot
Forest nid Washington streets. Tin- lire

Mas caused by an oil stove exploding.
The room in which the stove had been
used was badlv d. imaged, hut outside of
this the bou-e was not IlljureU,

It appeared that Mrs, ki< hardsi 11 had
extinguished it. going into an upstairs
roo.n to lay dow 11. She was aroused by
the crackling 01 the flames, ami upon
ge.ni>; down s[,,; r ^ touild the- room in

tianies. She Was somewb.it s. .11 led
bv tlie lire and suffered a severe in rvoiis
shoi k.

'Tin- tire was extinguished with h ind
chemicals betore it burned through the
room, although It had begun to 1 nor the
partitions. The tit at ol the Dames was
so great that the glass in the 11 lows
ot the room was melted.
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YOIK AJ F AIRS A\l) \ll\t.

" "Business Co-operation and Unity oi

Eilurt. " This would make an excellent

theme tor The Spectator and he might

dwell at length on mercantile conditions

here in Winchester, agreeing with ever)

right-minded townsman that the people oi

tins tcmu should buj rtt home More
the trade that Is k'"".-; l{-> Boston cuuldlie

kept right here in \V inchester it our mer-

chants would adopt the right idea, 1 tie

STAK is a valuable advertising medium
and the store-keepers ot Winchester ap-

preciate this condition and consequently

their business announcements will be

tound in the STAK weekly.

There is pie enough in Winchester to

gu around among those who work lor it.

l! any reader ot the STAK reall) is o

the opinion tii.it " everything comes to

htm who watts," just sit dowu and wait

lor it, and note how you get lett.

Newsv Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

Within ten li

night and Mom
between Sunday

uriuiii;, the tiler-

Some people uevei seem to Know
tiiat tin.-;, nave done vviong, unless they

are caught at it.

Irom .in

ruin ulout

builders,

makers,

deliverer:

are a in

jrinuii

1 he)

I lie)

The Spectator reproduces heiewith

an extiact tiom an ex< hauge whu h ever)

thinking Winchesterite would do well to

catetully peruse :

"It .i member ol your family died

would you print the resolution on a bill-

board. It your wite entertained, would

you send an account ot it to the theatre

program man? It you, were going to

enlarge your business would you ailver-
'

Use it in a hotel register? It you were

going to have .1 wedding in your tamily,

would you gel out handbills i You would
|

sen. I such items to .1 newspaper, would
j

you not? t hen Wh) don't you put youi

advertisment 111 a newspapci i Ivveryman

who uses a 'jillbo.ud is adiliug to nature

taking. Hie uewspapei builds up your

town. Wh) not help build up the

liewspapei ' there 1-. 1 etter adver-
1

tisenient in the world tor .1 town than a

good newspaper. A newspaper is the

barometer 01 uie town's industry. Snow
US a good newspaper lull ol advertising

and we will slimv you .1 good town lull ol

live inerchants, liill boards are an

eyesore
, handbills are a nuisance

. theatre

programs are worthless, hotel registers

advertising standpoint .ire
:

New spap< 1 > are tow 11

town aUv< rtiseis, luriune
'

news disseminators,

prosperity leu asti rs.

:essit) not .1 luxury,

must be in. nut. unci. Without them we
would retrograde to the mediaeval days.

Don't patrom/.! them Irom .1 1 liaritable

standpoint. I'atronue them because

they deliver tiu\goods, that is, n they

.ire the light kind. 1 m out the loolish

ness and wotkikir the up-building ol

jour town and State by upbuilding youi

ni tvspapc.

riiere arc othi 1 powers in government
beside tli.it ot ballot, and some ol

them ill e so great as to make the ballot

dwindle to puny propoi lions. ( 0111 eive,

tot instant e, .1 bo I) ol human beings

having tin \< to pmvi r o\, 1 nominations,

able to sa) w hen any particular person is

mention) it toi ulhce whethei he shall or

shall not be pi 1 nutted to tun. Su< h

power, any Wuictiestehte will agree, is

too great to be permitted in the bands
ol any class ot people, It is desp nisin

in .1 republic. In existi nci Uneaten* tin-

satet) ot popular government. The
Spectatoi might name citizens here in

Wincheslei who have been asked to inn

tor some ulf i< u u ithin the gitt ol the

voters, But theii wives were unwilling.

'J'hey pn tern il that tin it husbands rc

main just private citizens. One citizen

who w.is ,i-.kr,l to run toi selei tinan said

lliat he could not accept because Ins

w ite toi bid it. 1 his 1- .1 pi iw ei m it

contemplated b) the lounders ol the Re
public and not guarded against in the

constitution. It is beyond the react) ol

Statutes, It is tar-reaching and tormid-

able, Hie Spectatoi 1 an only beg the

good women ol Winchestei and else-

where to exercise it with caution.

The other ilaj .1 gentleman wrote out

a check t a htty cents and .1 friend called '

Ins attention to .1 provmi in ol the penal

code ot the I'nited States which lorbids

issuing checks lor less than one dollar.

A great many people believe that such

legislation exists but Hie Spectatoi b.is

seen an olficial denial tr,>m Washington,

No Winchesterite neeil tear to write out

checks representing hactions oi .1 dollar

in st'ttlenieut ot accounts.

1' tit- Spectatoi,

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

mometer fell 45 degrees. To show how

extensive is the United States it is said

tli.it < n Sunday .1 man .bopped i!c.id

(torn the heal while another was frozen

to death.

Rev. Nathaniel j. Meruit, pastor oi St.

Mary's Church, sailed Saturday for Rome
w ith Catdinal 1 )'Connell.

Dr. Lon Brine who committed suicide

in Boston last week, u.i- well known
in Winchester.

< ntu er O'Connell oi the poln e torce is

convalescing alter a severe illness.

Five deputy sherritls made a liquor

laid ill Woburil last Saturday night ami

Seized nearly fi.**, worth ol liquor,

grocery stores and druggists hguring '

conspicuous!) Ill the rant. People ill

that 1 ity ate now asking what the 1-jcal

police have been doing.

.•shrubs, 'I rets. Vines and Rosebushes
grow them, sell them and plant them.

California Privet and Berberls Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TUTTLE, & CO.,
Tel. d2. Melrose, Mass.

Koyal An annni Aberjoua Council, N'o.

1002 went in auto* tn Lowell lodge

visitation last Thursday uight,

George B, Cole, Mystic avenue, left

Saturday, morning for New Hampshire,
where his wife is ill with pneumonia.

Mi-. Jane lay lor of Lowell, is visiting

hei sister, Mrs. Thomas Dolten, Reser-

voir street, until after Thanksgiving.

Mrs Taylor, who is in ln-r 0-ltii year

made the trip unaccompanied.

Uarobl Raudletl and tieorge F.

Puriugton left Sunday foi Laconia,

N. [I., foi a week.

While unloading stone last week
Michael Nelson, 1 ross street, had three

fingei - badly crushed

.

rl.ii e cards mr Thanksgn mg. Wilson
tli'-- Statii mer. 11

1
7. at

The Symmes Arlington Hospital is ex

pel ted to be lead)' lot • < t i:| .iiit'V bin.

ist. It lias unencumbered real ist.ite

worth jj. a 1 u and om r Jio.i .
•

. in

unliable cash, with an enthusiastic

Women's llcspital Aid .Association of

loin htindrei I and titty members.

A sei ti if the trolley wire on Wash.
ington street between the Catholic

Church and Westley street became un-

fastened last I inlay evening and intei-

fered with travel lor a while.

2 The regular weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall, No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wedgemere, Foresters oi

America, will commence on the evening
of l.abui l)av and ever) Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Kile) 's 1 Irchestra.

sep. 1 ,tt.

A large liock ol wild geese passed over

the ' entre last Sunda) noon in tune t.i be

seen b) many people returning irom

church, I bis unusually late passage ot

these birds I-. due, without doubt, to the
exceedingly mild tall we have had up to
date.

Have your electrical work done by
Sentirni.111, 5 Railroad avenue, 'lei.

:t6-L. f io.tf

A whist party will be given by the

Sen ml Committee ot the Fortnightly on

ruesday afternoon Xov. jist. at half-past

two o'clock at the Town Hall, tiotii

Bridge and plain whist will be played,

rickets, 50c. 1 in- party 1- open to all and

tickets may be obtained at tin- Woman's
Exchange and the committee,

Miss Ethel Sargent ol Prospect -tree:

entertained a party o! Iriends 1 i-t Friday

in honor ol Miss 1 iiace llerra k.

M;-- Viola Sal. iv.m ha- returned to her

home on Fletcher street after a -hurt

visit in Bridgeport, Cam.

Mi. Frank White >.t Norwood street

has purchased a nine acre farm at Morn-

ingside Heights.

Miss Rebecca Fernald ot Bacon street

is visiting mends in Cmcinuati, Ohio.

Main gunners from Winchester report

an exceedingly large number ot pheasants

in tut- woods this year, tar more than

the usual number being about.

Thankgsiviiig post (cards and foldeis.

Very dainty. Wilson the Stationer.

in r.-t

Miss Maud Folts ot WiUlwood street

has been oil a trip in New Hampshire

and Vermont spending a tew days at In-

tervale, N. II.

Do you realize that about every one
who his anything to -ell advertises in the

STAR ! Win-n vou want to make a pur-
chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. t:

The series of three Illus-
trated Lectures to begiven
at Metcalf Hall, Nov. 7 and
21 and Dec. 12, as adver-
tised, deserve the patron-
age of all. Course tickets
only a dollar.

Regular meeting ot the Loyal Temper
mice Legion w ill be held in the Metho-

dist Church vestry, I inlay. Nov. 24, 3.45

p. m. All i liildn u 1 ordial'y invited.

Repri sentative Wilton B. Fay, oi Med
lord, chait man of the Park Cum missionjot

that 1 iiy, believes that it would be ieusible

tin the residents ol the city generally to

subscribe $30,1 00 tor park put posts.

A -.i ries ot d mcing assemblies, the

hist ot which will be November 21, will

be ht Id in Lyceum I lull b) Edward
I )' inavan ami William (

'all, than.

I). D>. , K Meade and suite of Arling-

ton (' mil 1 1 1 it the thud degree on

several candidates, lor Winchester

Council K. ol C, in Lyceum II. ill last

evening,

I ir. Clarence Ordway, Coach Charles

Watson and Captain Webbei Emery
talked to the High School pupils on

Monday morning on " School Spirit.

Winchester Council K. <>t C. u.ll hold

a series ol whist parties tins winter,

beginning Novembei 21 1,

Misses Margaret Maguire ami bliza 1

In th Crow li v attended the Bi • iw n .Moore
nuptials at Marlboro. Sunday.

Robeit Fui'iie) oi West Roxbury was
the guest ol W. R. Berry, Wildwooil
sileet. this u 1 i-k.

SOCIAL DEMOCRACY WD
WOMAN SIM RAGE.

Miss Margaret Elder Speaks Before

Good Government Association.

Miss Margaret Elder made an .. . re>-

before the stud) class o: the Boston
Good Government Association !.i-: Fri

day evening. Miss Elder's address w.,s

on "Social Democracy and Woman
Suffrage" and tit remarks ot this

talented young l.id\ were listened to with

the closest attention, and at the close

she was plied with questions. Voting on
the question of whether paupers idiould

be disfranchised, the) agreed with tier

that paupers should have lilt ballot.

In the Course of her address she sail.!

' A s, ici.'ll being must hav e social 1 igllts.

Criminals have forfeited their claim to

social beings, idn.ts are unable to be

socialized, and children are obliged to

go through a stage of isolation before

becoming social bungs; but on the ns-

suniptl 'li that a State owes .1 man ,1 liv-

ing, paupers ate -mid beings. And !

believe that the State ought to guarantee

a man a hv mg.

Said slit:- -"Only last year a delibera-

tive body decided that Woman had 110

soul. Sixty years age) everyone said wo-
men had no nun. Is. It those things are

true, then she cannot admst herself to

hei environment, she cannot take her

place- in the social community, and she is

Hi \ a soc nil bt ing.

Hut II these tilings arc hot so, she is a

social beiiiK, whose tight it is to -i rk

with other social beings the great social

welfare of the future.
"

Referring to Mollie Elliott Seawell's
"

!. nhes' Battle," which anti sulfragists

have quoted ever sunt- il came out a

ve.ir ago, she s.ud, "
I could wish foi the

author 'the vision which sees things large

and the heart w Inch lei 1- things nobly.'
"

She then pointed out what sin- con-

sidered some historic m ii curai its in Miss

Seawell's argium i.t.

for two hours in the mill.

Oatnual is a healthful

food caily when it is

digestible — in other

words, w hen it is prop-

erly cocked.

We steam cook H-O
( Hornby's Oatmeal)

i ou conk it

20 minutes. That makes it digestible

—a perfect food for everyone.

Serve H-O for

breakfast. Reduce
your work 83! •>%.

Cut your fuel hill.

Sleep an extra

hour.
America's Breakfast

For Over Thirty Years

H-O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

MRS. LADIES'

\IGHI III sim.

The opening lailies'.niglit for the season

.it the Calunie' Cluli will take place next

Tuesday evening, when a concert by

the Kastern Trio, assisted l>\ Caroline

Hooker, soprano : Arthur Hackett,

tenor and I'arker J, Phinn, hat itone w ill

be prese'iti d.

The i omniittee in i liarge have secured

tln-se .irtists with much ditiicultv and the

conceit is one which will meet with the

approval ol everyone who enjoys c,o..<l

music. I In Laistt m Triu has already

u.iuhiI .1 most favorable position

throughout the country for it-, excellence

and is composed of the following w< II

know u artists . Antonio Cerardi, v mini

.

Curl Webster, 'cello; j. Albert

Hauuigartner, piano.

The concert will hi gin .it eight o'cloi k.

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

A Straightforward Talk About

MODERN VACUUM CLEANING

An attempt to burglarize the home ol

James S. Murray, sun,'! Mayor Murray

ol VVtibutn .it 16 Maxwell road, Winches

ttr. h.i^ made last rhursday evening

about 10.30, Mr. and Mrs. Murray were

preparing to retire, when unmistakable

ngiis of someliodv attempting to pry

open the winuow ol the dining room
were heard, Mr. Murray immediately

telephoned to tne Winchester police,

uliu lost no time in reaching the spot,

but the would be burglar had disap

peared. I'he window showed signs ol

having been pryed with a heavy instru

nient

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother (!ray - Sweet Powders
1 uildieti, liie.ik up t'ulds in -t homn,
relieve FeverinhneHS, 11 i i .i a , h ,-.

51 ouiach Troubles, 1'eething Disorders

and l)e.*troj VVorrus. Al ail rlruggists,

j.'i.'. Sample mailed PKF.K. Addres*
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, VY.

Speaking broadly the house-

keepers of this community
are informed only to a limited

degree about "The Colgate

System of Modern Vacuum
Cleaning'' and the progress

it is making and has made.

My purpose here is to implant

the right idea about this

system of Modern Cleaning

in the minds of as many
women as possible.

1 intend to do this by telling

you what "The Colgate Sys-

tem'' is; how inexpensive it

is and its numerous advan-

tages over the broom, also

over all other processes of

vacuum cleaning.

Ii I succeed, together with the

aid of my present satisfied

subscribers, the end of this

year will see a great many
women availing themselves

of the economy and advan-

tages afforded by this Modern
System

But this will be merely an

incidental result

My real purpose is to add to the

present subscribers, as many
of their friends and neighbors

as possible so that, by syste-

matic arrangement of sub-

scribers, I may be able to

reduce vacuum cleaning rates

to a minimum, making it

advantageous for every house-

holder to have their home
vacuum swept regularly

either weekly or monthly.

WHAT IS THE COLGATE SYSTEM ? ?

It is not a machine but is a systematic process of applying the vacuum
machines to your rugs, carpets, etc., regularly; —either weekly
or monthly.

We will send an experienced man, with a reliable vacuum cleaner, to
V'ACt'l'M SWEEP apart or the whole of your home throughout
the year, and for a surprisingly small amount.

Tin- cost ot vacuum cleaning, by moans oi our system, is being
reduced from C> to ~'< per cent. I his may not see ill possible,
but it can ho proven. The reduction is due to the fact that many
homes, etc., are being cleaned by our system, and the subscribers
are so arranged that !<>st time, or time eonsum id in transportation,
is reduced to a minimum.

Vou will agree with us. after having tried • |'h > Calgate System ol
Vacuum Cleaning," that It is the most practical of all cleaning
processes.

• 1.00 to #1.50 ;i month, in many instances is enough to VACUUM
SWEEP a home because after extracting the old dirt from the
rugs, etc., it is only necessary to take up tin- Burface dirt which
collects between the BWeepillgH.

Hv analyzing the preceding paragraphs you w ill realize that, by this
Modern System, your home will be cleaned regularly throughout
the year, and at m> more expense than to have it cleaned onlj
occasionally by any other process ol vacuum cleaning.

If you are interested in my mission ol reform, in so much that our
system is vastly different from and more practical than any other
process ol vacuum cleaning, you will Bearch it out, by asking
those who are enjoying its numerous advantages, and wi.cn vou
have found it, 1 have no doubt as to what method, of doing your
regular sweeping and cleaning, y ou will decide ii| on.

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

* $1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring publicito inspect

our new renair department, which we want you to know
is one of the Uest equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gasolene. Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

A. FEW PATRONS
Mrs.

M iss

.Mr-.

Barnard, W. L.

Bond, Herb rt T.

Brown, Henry T.

Carhart, A B.

Emerson, Henry A.

Fish, Frederick 1

1

Flanders, Wallace I".

French, J. P.

( ; rev, i 'harles S.

Hilton. I rvin

Hinds. Elizabeth

Hovey, Johu I ;.

Jlldkins, t harles S.

Mrs. Le Favour, Wm. A.
• Merrill, Raymond
•• Messenger, Edward M.
" Mills. Carlton P.

• Neilev. Geo.

Redding, Louis S.
• Rhodes, T. R.

•• Robinson, Henry C.
•• Russell. James \\', J r .

•• Spanlding, Anne L.

• Symmes. < 'has. T.
•• Thompson, R. I >. A

.

•• Weston. Wendell M.

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
st.T>. formerly orcti|.n-,l by Mr. samlergon, Our i,>-w telephone number \t Wiucheitoi 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. mj29-tf

Wm. HOMER COLGATE
"The Colgate System of Modern Vacuum Cleaning"

CO.

WINCHESTER OFFICE
5 Lloyd Street
WIN. 2S2-M Ttll. DunwccWIN. 693-W TELEPHONES

If One is Busy Call the Other

SOMERVILLE BRANCH
'J Winter Hill Circle

Som. 2075-

1

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 1VIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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^professional (ffaros.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other n-

perienced nurses. < Graduate Masseuse

•applied at ort !;•»*. ~"
"*—

•-

We make no charge Mr sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
RECISTRAR

txt Main St.. Winchester. Tel. 393
nS.tf

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AND TEACHER

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OF THE LATE B. J. LANC
New t •

' 1 r v SI . I!"- 1 hi, »W Pleas ml SI . Stoiieh 101

Tel. Htoiiohiitn !~i l

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive |iupi » after November

flrsl at li'i l: \M.ri.l "i ami at PIKUCK
BUILDIXO, ( ojdey Square, Boston.

MR. BELICHON
OF

10 Lebanon St., Winchester
Will have a h « sketches on exhibition

every Tl'KSDA^ from 2 to y. ru.

until J ANl'AKV.
nlii.lm*

Albert B. Farwell

I HA I DANGEROUS FOOI

CROSSING Al IHt RAIL-

ROAD SI AIION.

W . t. I. L. NOUS.

Editoii of thk Stah :

the matter has bei n latel> discussed

in the STAR, ii would seem that our

tow n authorities assume that it the is busi-

ness of the town, and at town expense,

to make all Winchester railroad cross-

ings " safe an l ' onvenient Some lime
ago, Mr. Arthui £ Whitney contributed

a very i.le. ir and comprehensive STAR
tomi' s n^lit 1

1 >

limit

.irti

tn

:

le reg irding tn

ess proper railn •IK

<1 r nlr , i ixpense.

rtids hetore him.
in >t itions Iront the

Huston ,<ii. I Lowell
: the legislature, in

made it obligulori

. tu make all cross

TEACHIiR 0F: PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

ISvl ISSi DOE
HAIRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIK CUTTING
Scalp, Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 CHI Ki II STKKI I Tel iXW M

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : Winchester

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME CATERER

1 itm |iii'|mri"l i > i 1
1 > i- fm ,liiin,.t>. Iiiin'1

suppers, l«im iiuil »•> Inrtli, I i >
i

•
i

>ii r • ivlmtevt'i

dishes nrs pn»i Hit'- it 'm\ ->.\ n lionii? t" .:iv.. tiini?

Hii, I i v > iil.ii- in your klti'lii'ii. I.ailii'.i w i 1 1 > < 1 1 1 (

help wisllinjj i ,il, mi, "i- II,.-.' r.'.|Miiu.'

eitrii «»»l»tiiiii'i' foi n larire party, tlml in..

helpful.
M i I. IN l"N -I i;rn VVllHI UN. M VSS.

lull l-liinui I - SV
|'

MISS HARRINGTON

I Church st-. Winchester
Manicure, luiii dri'ss ng fai < and snilp

treatment, < Mice I rs x.iM) In ">. « ipen

Monday ami I'liui'sula) livening b> up-

p ilntment, Con. b> Tel. tfaeplO.

maintain
1 he wi iter h i> that

I H" ai tic le c ji 1 1 . i :

n

original charter oi Hi

Railroad show ing th.

granting the charti r

upon the Railroad (

in^s, either private or pulihc toot-ways,
in highways, " safe and convenient
and satisfactory "to the Selectinen|"Jol

each town in which crossings were
lot ated.

Under these ciicumstances, :t seems
to the writer, and many other citizens,

that there is too much "knuckling" on
the part .it tin- town to the present

managers oi the railroad regarding the

town's inherent ri.^iit tu possess safe rail-

road crossings, built and maintained .it

railroad expense. The town should as-

sert'tts rights vigorously in the matter of

the foot -crossing at the station and not
pay the expense of keeping a policeman
there, 1 1 1 u -. assuming a liability which
certainly does not belong to it, t tit- mak-
ing Ht a sate crossing in phu t' oi a dan-
gerous one. It the Railroad Co. were
pushed to it. it would be ohhged to make
the crossing sate by tunneling under
the railroad, is the opnion ot several

legal authorities the writer has con-
sulted m this matter. Such tunnels
or sub-ways have been installed in many
other places -and one can and should be
put m at the railroad station n only tor

the safety ot the patrons ol the railroad,

Tin town will make a grave mistake by
Mkmg any charge whatever ol thai loot-

crossing. It Hie tOWII SllOUld keep a

policeman there to guard tool traffic, it

should be done at the request ol the

raiho.nl company and at its expense.
The town should not assume any such
responsibility as it seems the selectmen
and the school committee have decided
it should take m actively guarding the
depot crossing. This all seem 1* like a

twice told tale, bill it seems necessary
under present circumstances to repeat

and i all attention again to the substam e

oi the Whitney artit l< whii h < laimed and
seemed to prove from authentic records

that the Railroad Company, and not the
town. i> verj much the most responsible

for the safety ol Winchester railroad

crossings, whether they ale used princi-

pal!) by si hi iol i fiiliiren ol not.

Clli/eil,

The Thaultsgh ing n >\ tot the Flower
' Mission is read) tor the tilling and Mrs.

J. C. Aila us oi Dix street hopes tor a

generous response to the appeal as there

' are special nee Is tins \ear. Anything in

the way of provisions or groceries as well

as delicacies or money will be acceptaole.

Do not let the Thanksgiving se ison pass

without gu iiij; something—much or little

—to help make some one else thankful.

The meeting or the Union last Friday

was very v\ell attended in spite ot the

rain and very successful in that sixteen

bags tor the sailors were completed and

filled with things that make the title

comfort bags no misnomer. A number

of members ol the Union were to go to

thi Sailors Haven last night to prestnt

the bags and give what Mr. King calls

encouragement to the men who find the

Haven a home between sailings that lets

them go li.uk to their ho.us in good

condition. The Union prides itself on

giving well made and well-tilled bags

and this lot is quite up to the standard.

It is good politics to let the sailors know

that tlie white ribboners are genuinely

interested in their welfare and a visit to

the Haven or Bethel carrying conitort

i>ags is a good way to emphasize the ta< t.

Another way is to Send good literature

and the superintendent ot the work is

just sending mi a large supply to a light-

ship, whence after reading it is passed on

to others u: those who down into the

sea in ship-,.

The I.oval Legion meeting will be held

next week. Membetsofthe Union are

reminded ol the lime anil place Metho-

dist vestry, Friday, 3.45 p. m ,
Mr-.

HettTon leader. Look in and see what

is being done. A little encouragement

ma> do no harm ami is certainly worth

ti \ in;,

Jn-.t at this time it ma\ not come amiss

to remind the members that a subscrip-

tion to the Voting Crusader is a good

Christmas eitt to ail) boy 01 girl and is

Mire to be apprei iated. The small cost

puts it within the reach ot anyone.

PROF. ZIFBFIS OS
" MAS ASD WOMAN. "

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal t'ockets, Win. tie-tor.

Lumber Yard-. Winchester, Stoneham
Arlington, Metlford.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY FRECKLED GIRLS

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Iliav.-ju-t received a st,..-k ,.| WILSON'S
FKKCKI.K I'KKAM, makers of WILSON
FKt.i KI.I-: CKKAM Co., Charleston, South
Carolina. It 1* KINK, la fraiiranl and toon. less

and positively remove* freekles, tan an.t brown
ninth, bleaches >iiirk faces liiilit. Will not ninke

j hair grow, You have my guarantee that it wilt
1 take off your freckles arid tan or I will give \ u
t l.ii.-k your money. Come in, nee and try 11 T11K

.1 A KS ARK I. AHliK and two al most are nirtt-

cfeut. I semi ttietn by mail. 11 desired. I'r:,-e

50c 11 1 SI.OO Wilson's Kail Sklu Soap
25c

662 Main Street Winchester, Mass.
F\ 1M.
AND ALL

ABARE
DRUCCISTS.

i.ll. .'In oil.

»i'|illll

PHILIPPIIMI RAILROADS.

Raymond |, I isk ol Stoneham, who is

111 tne I'hilippiiit.s Islands, in a K-tiei to

his mother g >v es the tollowmg descrip
iion tin railroads in thai < uunti 5 :

The Spaniards had a raili mil lutuiiug

1 1 . ,111 Man. la north to B mupan. This
w us the on

l v 1 . '.1. 1 m the Maud until

A ni' ri .111 01 , uii id. in. Tin • e is now .1

Inn w 11 li i in-; -oi. Ih '! Malhl 1 W itll the

li"|»

llll' 111'
I

'I .\ illl e o

I III

I ll

clime pi m-lratmg
lan^ll- I

amis oi t 'elm and

\ i

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.I' AND K \' Ml. I'UKA I'M KN I s

M VXICI lilNi, --II \MI IN,,

IS \\\ rtle -t m" t. Winchester. Uours - 10 every

Tuesday, l inn -.lay and Krlday aft.-i ti"

a?enings.

Al- •

11

(•old weather . • 111114 >

I will keep your liinine w h im at nil

frei'ie un or extra pi 11 111 hers till In.

all kin. In .a be iters and tin- price w

to*. Call

1 II IKI, KS SMI I II,

I iiriiio'c

times. No
I nderstanil

ill suit you

ihvidi d up into -1 vi mi looms,
itir ! \ six feet, running across the
li an . ide let! on one -1. le. I hese
lis will In 'Id eight pel sons, 1 111 a

IIh- Si .its ale pa 1 1 li il (Si llllt

ind upholsti I' d in cane as are
IUIi I - nee
lasses I-

ce ul cat

gram 01 a

- painted

Olid .

IX pli

a dia

4; Harvard St., or telephone Wiucbesti

Notary Public

1

Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

tin 1 c are
r\ tram)
with the

n
FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH

nlslde mad.Wildwood St.. opp W
Central Kire Station
Mystic av cor. Maxwell road

.

Winchester Manufacturing 1',..

Baoon street, opp. Lakevlen road.
M,-K»y. (Private.)
Main street, opp. Voung A Browu'i
Main street . opp.Thoni|isoii street

.

Mt. Vernon, our. Washington street.

Main, our. Mi Pleasant street

Mam street, cr. derrick avenue .

>tnin street at Symmes Corner.
Uacon'n Mills. (Private.)
Swanton street, Hose house.
Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
Washington street, cor . Cross street.
Cross street . "pp. Kast street.

Swanton street, cor. Cedar .treet

.

Washington street , cor Raton st reet.

Harvard st reet . cor . Florence »t reet.

Oak street, cor. Holland -tre t

.

Lake .trcet, cr. Mam street.
Reggs a Cobb* Tanner) . , Private),
Mam sire.'i

, cor Salem street

.

Mum si reet, "pp. ' 'ana I -t reet

.

Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
Fasten, Pell Mill, Canal street.
< Cambridge street . "pp. Pond ji reet

.

Central hmti . opp, Rangelej

.

Bad n -t reel , eor. Church -treet
Wtldwooil street, cor, Fietclier street,
nix, oor. Pine and Church street-.
Wildwood, eor Cambridge .treet

.

Church street. ....r. Cambridge -tre.-t

Calumel road, eor, Oxford street.
Wlnthrop, near ,- ,r. Mason street.
Mt. Vernon, cor Highland avenue
Highland iveitue, opp. Webster -treet
Highland avenue, cur, Wilson -treet.
Highland avenue. cor, Herrlck -tr.-.'t

n,l alarm 1- given
1 ; striking three blow

followeit Hi lt..x number
rwo blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for I'esl at 7,in p. m.
US, Hire.- tunes, at : .-<i ., no morning

session . at 12 :«i p. m„ no afternoon session.
Ihree I'lons brush Ores.

1J.

13.

14.

18.

i't.

^'4

28
96.

fa',

31

32.

83.
34,

3S.
3S.

37.
38.
41

3,
43.
«t
4.'..

4-

51
5.'.

53.
54.
58.

V,.
57
v«.

M
«•.'.

\ se

I i," lit] . north and ninth ol Manila I

n to u-,i l'iie\ an on
I l-.niope. iii plan .

1 n a 1 1 ve -

: . : : : nosl

1 .
.

. .
•

I se it 1 1 1d i

ali' HI tne satlli ,olll\ oil'. Ci ii Ol these

S v i t. I

do. us , sni the Sid'-, Ian the space
inside

atn itil

i ll
, w

box -i

pinch.

Liu,

also the hacks. TI
hetw iiu the III -t and
ln.it lie 111 -1 has a tW0-l)V-i

pet on Hie lloi it and USUall)

cross section of the milky way ii

(?) on the ceiling. First and second
class passengers rule in the same i ar,

over the same wheels and on the same
seats, but tor the piece ol carpet and the

r 3314 astronomical on the ceiling; the first class

tiaveller pays about halt as much again.

The i ai s torthe thud i l.e-s passengers
aie auparentl) ordinary American
coaches, with tin- transvetse Seats re

nun, d and lone, wooden benches placed

on each Mile, running lote and aft, with a

double one. back to back, down the

I I ntre. The number ol peupli the)

i rowd into one of tin se i ar-

usnally three of tins cl iss to ev
i- anuutng, and on a h it il.V

dust Hying, is anything but agreeble,

l*he system, or ratlur lack ot system
on which train-- ire operated here re

minds one ot a bunch ol knls playing

railioad. The conductot comes around
ail-, t every station anil punches vmir

tickt l. until it looks like a parous |ila--ter.

1 1 I- salt 1 that otlthe long " TUI1S " he

punches it all up and u is necessar) to

bu) another in order to keep him m
punching material. It sound- probable
at least It you wish to get oft at ail)

particular station, it is up to you to

I. now when you get there, tor it is be-

neath the dignity ol any employee ot

the railroad to call out the stations,

Nor do they take up yout tickets at

tin- last station betore that at which
you Wish to get oh, that would lie too

simple : but you are supposed to hand it

to the station agent or one ot the

numerous assistants.

The treigiit tram- are the most humor-
ous atiaits ot Hie whole rolling stock,

l hev aie about the size oi a large piano
box with two pairs ol very light wheels
under them, 1 heir maximum capacity
i- seven tons. Tin v have brake beam at

tiie -i h ot and below tile Hoof of the

car, which is wi rktd by hand, the plan

evident!) being loi the brakeniau to

run along beside the tram and apply the

brakes as needed, w Inch ought to be t as)

,

hs no lespectable engineei thinks oi ex
Ceeditlg a walk. The)' run a h w Height

trains, evident!) n 1 amusement, hut

ever) passenger tram, except one or two
ot the " limited "

i arties from halt a

do/en tu a dozen or more treight car-

mixed in with tin- passenaer coaches.
Tlu -pttd limit seem- to Le n^iil'v

entorced.no train ever dartr.fr, to work
up to twenty mile- an hour It co.-ts

about twice as much as it does in civilized

countries tor the privilege ot riding on
one u! these jungle hmiteds.

Professor Charles Zut bhn ot tins town

ga\ e a talk mi '

' Man an ! Woman " at

th, < iiar- I'niversalist Church of Lowell,

I last Sunday evening Professor Zueblin

traced the comparative menial develop-

ment ol man and w i illian :i i mi the i ar!\

days throuuh each stage ol piogress

showing iiu- gradual forcing ol woman
to a secomlar) position to man. liere

l.e wen! forward to the modern insertions

lessening woman's tyork in the home
and giving her more tune for outside

affairs and changing die type of woman
from that oi a Solomon's inoUn r to thai

ot t'i" w 1 1111 in ot today w ho di les in .t

lulhll in : tcmiuiiie ami maternal duties

actiu i I in

;

;

i ni. I ; iulh is nip.ii

'

' , liii
,

; ' :

iHid masti i .

" The talk was i losi d by a

vie work alri-a-l;

oiliau howicj;

: it cord and one

which stteaks strong I) toi woman's i ights

! lon't sutt'el w itll a cold. < o i Kolcl

( aie No. .'.''.tat Aliare's I'liannac) and

t( ! nulck 1 lief.

F. N. ABARE
PHARMACIST

Cor. Main ami Mt. Vernon Streets.

TELEPHONE 324.

" i

i: %M

. ; m

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Pel. 4jW 1 Shop, ' onvci -e Place, over

Uncage.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
. !

'

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRHI) OR \D.ll STED,

M Mil IN GILLISPII INK KID.

On Tnestlay evening shortl) after five

o'i lock Marlm (iilltspie oi No. 21 M \sti<

aw ni:. was thrown from em- ot Sytnun -'

grain wagons 111 tie square and badl)

biuised and cut, Mr Gillispie, who has

been 111 tlie clliplo) ot Mi. ('. II. Syniihi .-

to: man) years, \\.is riding with Ivan

I'attie, another driver. The t. am
stopped in the square to allow the - 1

-

express to pass. Hid a- the tram wen!

through the n ntre tin- norse sudden!)

plunged to one side, Mr. Gillispie was

thrown from the seat, striking upon his

head.

1 |e was picked up unconscious I

miner McCaule) and others win.

» itnessed the accident and taken to the

doorway ot Lyceum building. I >r

Sbeehv was in tin: square anil rendered
prompt assistance. Mr. tiillispie was
found to Li-

the head and
bruises. Aftei

LIPTON'S TE
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

hart * wl

• i -!t..j. t.-r UHltitllg ih*\r

1

TO RENT
,1 l.e

PACKARID 1L91L2

Automobiles to Rent

nth ring fn 1111 a had cut . in

numerous seveie bod)
triatnunt hi the doctor

BY DAY OR HOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

1V1. A. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

he was taken
turtlier exaiuil

lurthei uiiui les

and he 1- t xpe
days.

1 IS In, 111 w le a
[til,; Amos

itioll was made. X 1

wi re revealed, however,
led to be about ill a lew

Tho U. S. Government in its

"Pine Food Law" does noi "Indorse"
or "guarantee" any preparation, as

some manufacturers in their advertise-

ments would make It appear, In the

ea-e of medicines th,- law provides that

certain drugs shall be mentioned on the
labels, if they are ingredients ni the
preparations Kly's Cream Halm, the

well-known family remedy fur cold in

the head, hay fever and nasal catarrh,

doesn'l < ontaiti a single Injurious drug,
so the makers have -iiuply 10 print the

fact that ii complies fully with all the

requirement! of the law.

WINCHtSlER PIBLIC LIBRMO

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester over 21 veiirs. Formerly piano tnnlng In-

structor In Boston Conservatory of Music. Also lien.t tuner

lu factory 13 years, Ttlephone In residence.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Stre«

Among his many patrons are the following : Bx-Qov. Brackett, Hon, 8am*l McCall, Hon
.

v-

W. Bawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. * M. K. K., Ex-8upt. rrench N, V„ N. II & H. K
.
K, (lei

Mana'r Barr B. & M. B. R., Samuel Kliler. C. I>. Jenkins, r. M. Syinm»«. H-nry Nlckerson. V
W .Ijnes.C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, .1, W. IMssnll, W. J. Brown, .1. E. Core 0. A. LAI

C. K. l«ii*. W. O, Allman an.l many other Winchester people.

Nov. ii -25, ii»i t.

Exhibition ot photographs loaned l>) the

I.ibr.ir\ -\tt Cluh
I he South* rn Coast ot England lineen-

j

graings, alter Joseph Mallord William

Turner. Tins set of engravings was
made from drawing- b) Turner during

Hie yaers 1814-1826, and. as shown b)

tin- map. represents very tullv the p >rts

and picturesque localities ot the southern

countries of England. Thev were puu-

lished by VV, B. Cooke, and Turner's

disputes with him ate among the most
unpleasant episodes ot the artist's life.

Hi- works are interperted by a school

of engravers whose individuality is so

Completely lost 111 bis own that the plates

might almost have been the work ot a

single engraver.

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

5000milea guaranteed, No time limit—no
misrepresentation—no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

WOBURN GEAR W R KS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale H. R, Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALtRS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of nil kinds

174 Main St. Winchcttet

TELEPHONE 21 7

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

H*ie.i Hay ami Stran For Sal<-.

Tables and Chairs To I.-t for alloeoaslons.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, /.? PARK STKIIET
tr i -Ifphone Onim-i'tinn

LOOK
BABY CAkklA(ii:s RI: I IHRD

WORK GALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

So extra charge—at sln.it Notice.

ALSO BICYCLE REPAIRING,

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed
Cites Relief at Once.

It cleanses, Boothen,

heals mil protects
til*.- diseased mem*
brane resulting from Catarrh an<l drives

away aCo Id in the Head quickly. Restores
the S-n 1.. ^ of Tante and HmelL Full size

, 60 i.-tn. ut Druggist!) or by mail. Liquid
Cr-»m Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

Ely Brothers, ;V5 W'urreu Street, New York.
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• «QLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Enter*! at the |n>»t-o8tc« at Winclietter a-

MOOOd-elUM trtstter,

YOUR CHANCE
TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR

From this date all sub-
scriptions received for the

following doesn't end there, as was
demonstrated bj the circumstance that

the audience .tt the Colonial Theatre
last Monday m^lit when she opened
her annn.il engagements piesenting tor

the tirst tune in Boston the new inusi

cal comedy. "Thi Slim Princess" looked
like a nr i night at ihe Boston Oprea
House, in the distinction 01 the audience
which tilled evtrj seat <-i the beautiful
the.itte on li'jjblon street. The hou.se>
tor ti e uij^tits ot the Harvard-Dattniouth
loot i. .ill j;.nne and Harvard- Vale loot
ball game and rhanksgiving are already
sold out -.o it behooves out ol town
people who want to see the clever little

I comedienne and her excellent compamSTAR will be given a Jan. to get busv with the box office, l o ac-

l8t dating. commodate the ladies Miss Janis has

If wrtu suhnrrihP now vou ',"""v """'' 1 to play Wednesday matinees
IT you SUOSCriDe now you during each week oiliei engagement in

Will receive all the issues addition to the Satuulay matinees already
until the New Year free. | announced.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-
noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

THE WHITE COMPANY
320 Newbury Street Boston

GASOLINE MOTOR TRUCKS

Terms $2.00 a year in advance.
Send your subscription to this
office.

Thursday, Nov. 30, is Thanks-

giving day, by presidential ml

\ SOCIAL CLEARING HOLSL. have established a supremacy of practicability, efficiency and
economy in every line of drayage. local transportation, town or

A year ago this fall, ma letter to the private use, and their new and duplicate orders promise to de-
STAK, the suggestion «as made by a mand their entire department in this branch for 1 9 1 2.
prominent Winchester gentleman that

tins otiit.e open a "Social Clearing Present inspection, the opportunity to explain and demon-
I louse, " and at various times during tin strate, literature, and the booking of orders for early or later
year smiliar suggestions and request

| delivery invited.
5 ton capacity
3 " "

nave been received
. v : 1. 1 considering the matter we have

dei ided to undertake this innovation and
vnil open such a department the first oi

the year.

This is a decided novelty and sonie-

Sizes
1

1 5O0 pound capacity

Interviews or appointments, requests for demonstrations of
thing which has probably nevet been trucks, closed bodies or our nine models o f pleasure cars

gubernatorial edict as well as by
|
f^g* willW whoH?u^iS may also be made with MR. FERDINAND F. FRENCH

METCALF HALL
THREE I LLUSTR A 1 ED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fund

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7

Old Concord
k*c\. Benjamin K. Bulkeley ol Beverly

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

The Growth of Worlds as Revealed by .Modern

Astronomy
Re\. Joel it. Metcalf ol Winchester

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals

Rev. Charles T. Billings of Lowe I

Tickets for the Scries ONE DOLLAR

Single Lectures FIFTY CENTS

custom.

A steady hand and a clear head
;

"

co operation ol the townspeople and .ill
|

are urged to take a personal interest in

By means ol this clearing house am
are absolutely necessary to guide

, can receive mlormation ot all social

an automobile, especially at night. V^^t,J^u^Z Iftet CALUMET BOWLING
Liquor and an auto make a danger-

j ,,,„„„. ,,, ,,„. s |-.\K utnee. Thus in ar- 1

ous combination. |

r« nK'n« lorasocial event of any nature
m,i\ receive at oiu e in

1 5 Glengarry
THE WHITE COMPANY

Newbury, Cor. Hereford St., Boston

those in char

The government is selling its I

[urination concerning the dates selected
n

1 •
1,jr i,n5 u'her events,

bonds to [>ostal bank depositors To make this a success, all secretin ies

lor SIOO, and these b inds bring in urbanizations or committees ot arrange-
nients should send to the Ssf AR a list ot

open market but $<.•_'. 50. Uncle .late-, tor tin 11 nut'tings or events.

Sam is considerable of .1 financier I'hjs does not imph that all notices of

social events shall he given publicity 111

after all.
|
the STAR. The Editor will always be
pleasi d to respect the wishes oi the

rOURNAMENl.

It Merrill
w . K (;»rlelon
ll. M. >t-.iie

Totals

Totals

May he obtained at Ahare's ami Knights' Drug stores and <.t Mm. George
II. Boot, Mi*, p. Saumrn, .1, II I4wiuell, (.'. A Baldwin, Committee,

71

-1

41. Iii'

lnlllllCll|i

tan 1

pins

The must important game ol !,ist

week in the house tournament ;it 1 1 :
e- " *"

/-i i< .1 , ,

w
.

11 UiliiHtrli', ' 'not.
Lalumet club was th.it ot teams A and s. e. nuneimrii

:it»l 4.1 47.: l.'s",

total resulting ill ties. Rach team won a

roll -oil. Richards had high single anil

total with ; , r.d j: :.

The store
1 1 \ m ' \ r.

1 J T..IBI

The V\'nl)ui n [out nal in l s the townspeople regarding sucn announce
ment, and it public notice is not desired ' * nal a'ranl ot the

immediate passage 01 an act pro it shall not he given

H, The match resulted in .1 lie, each
a! K^land'

iking two points. The scores were « L. Hrowii 7- 7*

widely varied, some high strings and Total* vT 4
~

Jiw" f.-.e.

some low strings being rolled by every iea.m k vs m.

tone. Apparently earn team was sonu 1KXM K

tliLt . I he Tigers ,. ,. . . L™ U. f I'urrington, 1 «|.t,

started out with a 519 string hut dropped n I _KioimriUi.ui

r. 1: ttsrri'ti

A II Itll-S. 11

7 VV 1
1 till I 1 a-

I
1 A ItlllitU 1 11 . 1 »| I

I 1.1' s|

least; n| Woburn from the Metro iur the postponement ot one or the oilier.

have couth ted, oftentimes even calling
iln- postpunement ul one .ir the c,

politan I'ark system and it calls
With " s,,c,al clwirin

attention to the fact that it his

During each winter many social events
I
on the next two. Team II rolled" 506 h k.XwV*'"viding for the with Irawal or re-

1 1. I VI • I 'I It 1 i I I » t 11 1 1 .<!.••• - .. > ..11 . . I I it . . I . .
, ,

for its second and then slumped. Strings " '
-""I'l-ii

ouse this would of 74 and 82 were rolled. High singles Totals

«s
. F itch 131, (ten

v 1 C S. Tenuev, i
' itit

.

1 14, Newman 170, | \ pHrn«wortii
already cost that city $50,000 in ,

;";;
1

l
,,u

l
s
V

,

!

,, '

1

|,r
!

v,,lr
',
,?

1,oul11
,

bt:«'ven Weed's total ol wawaahigh. !?•£'... ,. iiniioiincement at this office, and notices K. k. Winta
taxes for Metropolitan lark mi- ot all events arranged turn date pre- Other matches rolled last week re w, 11. Murray

without the return of
x "' u ^ Dec. ;ist should be sent to I

suited in team I winning

s'.l

S."

3 T.lnl
... lie lira

« 11a jm

51 MI

SIX I. II 1

• obviated.
All events ot .1 social

17. 1.111

were made as folli

nature, both
\
c|rou 126, Weed

Met:

provemems,

a sin^li." penny.

Have you any news, tell the

editor and he will serve it to his

patrons Incase you do not happen

to meet him, use the telephone or

the mail, Vou v\ ill be helping to

make your town paper ol greater

interest and thereby serve the

tins office at once. Tel. 29. Ir.n11tc.1mi:. team C took three trom
1 In- s.n 1.1I liie 01 \\ iiH-he>tcr occupies , ,, , , ,• ,,

,

a leading place in the suburbs 01 IfJtuii
leMm

\,
mvX tam K won a " foui ,rom

and it is httmg that this town should tci,l» H '8h singles were made as

have the first " Social Clearing House. " follows : Fred (..'link ic2, Davy 101,
No attempt will be made to supply a Rufus Claik us and .1 total ol »s-

complete li-t until after Dec, ;isi. ., ,, . u ,, ...
,

lelephone your dates to Win. 29.
Bufford .28, Martin n 5, landers io»,

Kendall toi, Carlton 107, Purington and
Richardson 102, Campbell .103. Priest

lo6.

The semes :

TEAM A VH 11

rKA.M A.

Nowsy Paragraphs.

A new 1 ross-over friig is being plai ed
hi Ihe east side ol the n iliu.nl trai ks for

general community. Whatever the electric cars.

news may interest yon, must

surely interest many others.

Editor James \V. Bean of the

Cambridge Chronicle was re-

elected to the house an i his

partnei C. Hurnside Seagrave was

also elected. Kditor I.eon M.

Ti.taU

TotaU

ma 4..1 :wa 122;
tliiii.lii'ap .11 pins

4-M k".l ll:i I j-7

On Monday night t< am I) won .ill four

points from team O and team G u..n a

similar number from team I. Ayi r had
huh single and total with i :

| and 314,

Geilach rolled singles ol 11 S and 105,

with .1 tut.il of 301.

The scores :

Appropriations Committee and the

Siinuii Hoard and Supt. of Schools

made .1 tour of inspei tion ol nil the

school property, Recenll) members ol

the committee and the Selectmen drove
nver tuun and inspected the streets.

This inspection ot town departments is

being done lur the purpose of ncquain-

was likewise re-elected represents- with actual conditions so that they can

thesetive. 1 hie reason why
journalists have been successful is 1 1

>•
>

< •

because the voters don't have to

wait until alter their election to

know what kiivl ol men they are

ict intelligently when the matter ol .ip-

( >n

impleting the inspection of the schools

him h prepared and served by the girls

ol the High School cooking class.

and the principles they stand for.
|

Mr. Geoige B. Whitehorne has com
menced the erection <>t his tourth house

Within the last 10 months 93

persons have been killed by

automobiles in Massachusetts,

according to the .st.ttc highway

commission. ( if these, 50 were

pedestrians, 26 occupants ol cars,

five bicycle riders and i. carriage

occupants. In addition, 1,095 Pcr
*

sons have been seriously injured

in automobile accidents. The
number ol death-, has increased

2o p» 1 ct nt. and the accidents

15 pel cent, over the number for

the corresponding tunc last year.

Arguments that were used in

Hyde I'ark in favoi i>t annexation

were five cent fares to Huston, in-

creased pay foi firemen, policemen

and teachers, lower tax rate and

valuation, bettei streets, fire an i

police protection, increased library,

etc., etc. The first of these argu

ments that caused many to vote in

favor ot annex ttion has bet n

exploded as President Htncroft

s.i\s that a five cent fare is im-

practicable, As lime goes on

other disappointments will follow

ami then thecitizens will discover

their mistake. In the meantime

liquor saloons will have become

Installed. This was Charlestown's

txpei ien .v.

on Church stieet.

* the Ladies' Western Missionary So-

ciety arc pi.inning a s.ilc of aprons and !

lancy articles n>r the afternoon oi De-
cember 7th. It is Hoped that the ladies

\u!l bear this in mind in planning the

pun hase of their Christmas'gitts,

Mr. and Mis. Albert F. Blaisdell spent

a few d.i\s last week at the ("ape.

1 ;l Total
.1. K 1 iKiiilri in, C ipt. I'.'ll n4 S|l :tn".i

t'. I: KIiimIoj 71 ini -117

a. A . W 1* ID 101 S4 J7s
ii. W. Kitoh lai SJ s_' ISIS

II. J. Uliimteil llfl 10 ;.l •Mi

Totali 5W «W 44.1 14.111

llamlleap 8 pin-

Totali 47H 147a

1 y \ m 11

E. Ni'« man, i 'nyl

.

SI ln7 no
J. A. Culil » fll w lim '.is

11 T. H0111I 81 1IIJ l11 W.ied 111

J. K. Corey i"l M •SI -><''

Totali 4M SOU 4.-..I 1413

IKAM U vs
1

1 K A M 1.

1
>

:l Total
H. F. Miner, Capt. Htl 2K8
K. 1 Starr SB ns
V. Clark lit! 2T»0

11 0. Kavy |1IH 256
K. 1.. Clark 10" 11.1 li-i ;t!7

ToUlu 47.

1

44.'. 408 iaa*i
11 11 1

I', 11. Mall, dipt. 7H K*> s4 j4 j

I'. T. llutlonl Us s7 an7
U. li. Davis H'J inn
II M artm Mi '.14 101 '.'V.

\v . K. Flauilera lap 84J 79 -'117

Totals 4;m 4iO 4'.1 l.li'ii

Hatiilliap 1 pin

Ti.t.-ils 4:17 47u 47.il laoa

TK IMt \ 8.1

PKAM
1 Total

p. 1
'. Sua. •till'*. Capt. s". S5l

1
". K. Kemlall 101

V. -I Hr..n 11, Cap!
J A. 1 1 .vi 1,.

\. II llllilretlt

I KAM h VS
11 HI ll

1

r. 1.. limit

Totali

R. Merrill
li. M. Slime
• !

. Kemlall
P. ' SiinumlH
Carlton

Totali

TotaU

;is

7'.i

>1

K<
S .

71

.'ii'i

-'4.1

Ha i.'i Hi-i iL'iai

Hamlicitp » pin!

47.1 4.-.I 4 .1 ia«
urn. 1 \ 1. 11 ni si ixmxo.

Team
II

\

K
N
ll

1 -

.

.

I

I'

II

r

I

t!

I.

M

Xiiveuilier 11. 1
•

« 1 1

.

li

PJ
17,

11

17

17

11

11

.

ill

in

;

: i

17

17

11

111

r.

l-

i

71

1-

I'ef i Hill

7'.]

;-

....I

.^m

H«l

".!>

"..HI

I7.S

4
-
.s

:-.
-
.7

'777

77.11

.'.Ml

C4LUME1 WON 01)1).

•M 111]

!H 27.1

-1 2U7
Ml J.'.S

•in i>7!l

'.«! iiai

I" tills

w. 1 1. Klilri.lge,

l>. P. lilafkie

T. Wlilgley, -Ir.

K. Kiis.ell

[. I.. Syinmei

Total!

Total!

I7.S |.7. 1)7 13711

II \ M

apt. •I'.i

"I

Iii the lust match in Ihe Mystic Valley
series on Wednesday night at the Calu-

,.,„! nu t club, the liuine teams won the odd
I

it from Athngton Boat. Calumet
look .ill the billiard points, lust .ill the
pool .unl \\hiM, and won ioui in bowling.
In the latli r match Koouev and I lendroii
were IiikIi with tot.ils oi 331 and 302.

I-l'be. result-,:*

H1LL1A ItDS

Calumet Arlington B. C.

sii Sma'ley
' ''* C an ins

.'i 11

1

'1
11

1

I >ii 1. bar
Iiai ki-r

7.7s IIKl 1117
llainliva|i .m pins

ii" 4«." 411 iai7

TEAM I vs. IS,

IKAM ...

V. H. A< laics
C. \. I. 111.'

K W*. I'a l iner
.1 II tierlai li

Totali

11. V Miller, dipt.
K. Clark
H i; liavy
E. C. Starr

1 2 3
SHI l.'l 1i«i

1HJ s; DSj

UKi ill

Pis lllj

1'i.tal

314

Totals

( uttei

liogels

Tut a Is

41 in

I L

73 New hall
;10 Webb

2IMI

301

487 Mil 4.11 14:'.s

s;i

Il-

ls'.

MI
SI

UrJ
ss

Ml
s7

-'7.1

230
•-'so

-ill 1

Totali

Total!

4:i'.' Ui 113 l--"»

Haiullea|i 17 pins

108

U II 1ST

Kufford-Hall m

iM

in

To

150

S'gent-Badjrer I

Totals

Kn wlton-
Phillips
I 'tulei wood-
Uutchins 884

(WO

114

Richardson
I-'. l-i-'i Weed

'1 cams (." and p divided honors in their
,

J

ll,1

|

H
"^'

match on Tuesday evening, each taking o'endron
two points. The match «.is close

throughout, the second sir

752

HOWLING
I ALUMET

1 !

.-CI

m
Ml
'.'7

101 1

3 Total

78 250

TEL. 1524-W-Ox. EST. I 906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUCS
Thoroughly n-paiieil, -1 1

. 1 , 1 .-,|. reinixteleil hiii]
eleansea h) eleat n it. 1 anil liniHirieil Olive nil
s,»ap \\ , i,., I,,, iituehito-4 ul' iiijurloil! elieml-
eal! nliaterei Wi n-pau jour ohl Oriental

"' -an,. • v , 1 ilcslyn iffnro hiiiI make
them Imik like lieu O111 « ..rk linuaranl laud
'•nt referi tiees are 111 exeelleil.

WE BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH
' Mir otttoe i» li„'at,',i at

125 Trcmont Street, Opp. Park St-

Church, Boston, Mass.
M pt T'j ;itn..s

here is

your

For sale in Winchester,

Boston's finest suburb, di-

ii etly on tin-State Parkway,

rest 1 ieteil iieighliorliood;

Corner Lot 11 " 1—^——— lawn, garden
ami -In ulis. praci ically uew
K-niotn house, large room*
and halls, ami rm si model n

of modern improvements.
High, d«lljihtfiil situation,

near -tat ion.

Might Exchange
foi iloiihle liiiime V. R,

M1LLKK, 4»Chal ham Street.

1.27,41

and the

105
111

Totals

1 lo

m
m

i,-j

04

tin
1U

4TJ

COLONIAL rHEATRL.

The Hosion Herald s.iut editoi ally tin

Otln I d.l\
• Su* that Miss Elsie Jams has ar

rived in town the local foothall season

may be s nd to be oHici opt n,

It is perhaps because Miss |.ims is so

(asciuaiiuKh ytiuiiK that she has such a

tre iietuloiis tollo« inj; anions the collt Re

tu \ - and tiirls ol her own age, but ner

SOLOV HINDS COMPANY
352 BOYLSTON STREET

Semi-Annual Sale of Imported Models

FROM LEADING I'A IMS HOUSES

Everything IVliirKccl to 1-3 Cost
READY-TO-WEAR FALL SALE OF SUITS. GOWNS. WAISTS, COATS

SUITS
One Lot of Tailored Suits, in eloth,

>t i l.< - and wblpcouw in a variety 1 1 u.l..i«. includ-

ina hhu k and navy: plain and lunej trimmed
coats, These suits were *85 to #40. Now

$18.50

Tailored Suits, in faiey mixtures, tweedsi

and ehevioi : tlotihle aid ilnj{le-breasted coats,

velvet collar* in a varietv of color*. Were HO to

fttO Sow S25

Suits •: vv ide "a he\ '-. in I mixtures,

seiiii-httiiiK coats white saliu lined. Skirts in

newest dtsijjn«. Were ?tH) t» »"•"». s " u S30
Twenty Suits in ail tin ntwe-i ma ei al*. iti-

eliidiuu in- hu.ii.il.il- striped i-.ibeline and eloth. I ua's

S40
•ih plain and fatu v. Skirls in the lates

, :, -V. >UH \. u S35
A Large Line of Corduroy and Vel-
veteen iuits, li

i
a " ant

Wen N.-vv S60 SI25

GOWNS
French Serges in navy and black

with black braiding and black satin girdle,

suitable for house or street wear. Dainty

yoke ol white point d esprit. $25
A beautiful Line of Gowns,
su t.i7>!e for evening, dinner, reception and

theatre. Made up in all the newest

mater als and choice designs. Prices ranging

$40 SI50

Evening Wraps -•

shades, many lur trimmed, in satin. Velvet,

channelise and. chiffon. Prices from

$50 $175

McKay
Berrj

'

Carter
Cook

A B. C

sit lis

mi
7s

92

45

1

L'I14

831 History Illustrated, and the unrld
:Ul- broujrhl nit,, your own home by the

lilliliu|it H an.

1420 An instrument which projects
j.ii lures from Post caul- ther

jj-Q opaque objects . ui any white screen .,

r

•"-,7 Kverj kind of picture icprnduced.
A PU t ure Machine at low . u*t made

for Electric, lias or A, i t yl« ne Illutul-
nation.

Prices M.-'-O. s.-. iHi. «7 .-,(), .fiuiio,

,-„ ,- , ~.. *l :'00. W.-i.OO and *40.00, complete and'" !al^_ '" 1,1 ] "'" ready! peratloti,
simple to operate, ainuslnsr as well »»

Mr. K P. riiompsun has been elected instructive fur yotniv and old
, ihieetur ..i ihe Ni.uara Minn , (',,. CEORCE A. BARRON
A

,

,;

,

um
'

:
'

\
:

}
V " r''

r ''•''l' 1 - •'' Ten.,,Ie Place. Boston, Koom 60C-
.,, led the Andover hxeter toot; ball M (vin.lirop S,„ Wi.ichVsC
« at Kx. Ur on .Satuidav when An- Telephone, Winchester 34M Oxford
clover was • t i. -.- •

«siu)

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICON ?
H :« a machine operated by i.as

or Klectrieitj and is used for an. use

tneot and Instruction.

Papa Ifow doe* It work ?

There ;

- a slide in the hack ,,f the

machine arranged to hold picture

postal cards and by the aid of

electric lights, reflectors and lensee,

tli. p i tures are reproduced very

much enlarged on a screen In

similar mannei to a Htereoptlcon,

Papa. Where can I see one woi k .•

I understaiul Mr. Barron, the man
who makes glasses. Iiw-s at 2<t Win-
throp ei and I am sure be will

show you how it works almost any
even im .

warn to see if work ?

on and »ee i: work, an, I buy one for

I
rat a. 1 an't you telephone him an

Ye*, an ! we will a 1 go up to his h

I
Chilstuia- so we can all enjoj it.
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Mddlesex County National Bank

WINCMFZSTHR, MASS.
Oct. 10, 191 1.

Capital .

Surplus and Profits

Deposits .

$50,000.00
539,000.00

8290,000.00
We solicit house accounts. By giving this account to us

you will separate your household expenses from your busi
-

ncss.

FRANK A. CUTTINC JAMES W. RUSSELL FRANK L, RIPLEY
President Vice-President Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Cashier

DIRECTORS

FREELAND E. HOVEY, CEORCE A. FERNALD, FRED L.PATTEE
FRANK A. CUTTINC, JAMES W. RUSSELL, FRANK L. RIPLEY,

CHARLES E. BARRETT

hi
!q3TB r

E
\W4

mi.

(I I •

EXHIBITION AND SALE
NOVEMBER 20, 21, 22

Hand Knibto'dered Is, Imported from Damascus by Joseph T. Karain,

niwl l.inen Kmbroidered Waists nml Dress Patterns, [.aces, Doilio

< t ut. i Piece* and Luncheon Set*. Kmbroidei etl I'arty Wraps,

[land Made Silk iij thi Vard.

St\DA> SERVICES.

first lonqrcqdtiomil ( hurch.

Frank VV. Rodgdon. Minister, Resi-
.

deuce, 400 Main street. Tel. 158; office

Our church opens wide lt» doors in I

cordial hospitality to each and all wlio .

;
will worship with ii- and share with us .

our church home. <iur minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme, "The Heroic Temper.*'

the choir of seveuty will sing.

12 .00 in, Sunday School. The Wo-

man's Bible Class will meel In then

i i. Leader. Mis« Marion MefL
,

Noyes. All women are invited,

4.'i0 p. in. tin the church) Lecture,

" The History and Achievements of the

Waldenses In Italy and America" by

Kev. Prof. Alberto Clot of the t'niversitj

of Palermo, Italy.

Tuesday, 8.00 p. m, The Woman's

Auxiliary meets Sn the Woman's Bible

( la-- i n for »tudy. Less in two on

" lirahmanisni

Wedm sdaj .
'.'<< p. in. Vo al Train-

ing < luh for all children from 7 to 10

years of age. Patents and ti etuis ar«

Invi; cd to visit,

Wednesday. 4.15 p. ni. " The Minute

Men of Winchester" meet in the vestry.

Wednesday, 7. 4'» p in. Song Service-

Prayer Service, Discussion, "< hrist

and i he Bed ' ross."

Thursday . 7 :10 p. m. C'ho i rehearsal.

lirst (huuh ol (hrist. Siientist.

Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10 t"> a. in.

Subject, " Soul ami Body."

su nday School 12 (uoon)

Wednesday evening at 7. !"..

Beading room in -nine building, .'pen

from :; to > daily. All are welcome.

I mprovements arc the order
oftheday. Every class of busi-
ness demands the highest
efficiency of service. Even in

our pleasures we demand up-
to-date methods and effi-

ciency in comfort-giving ways
of gaining enjoyment.

The horse has been our
family pet; laws have been
made and societies organized
to protect his welfare, give
him long life and develop his
efficiency ; but, as much as we
have loved and idolized the
Horse as much as we have
overworked and abused him
as much as we have worried
over his ailments and incapa-
cities - we now turn to more
modern ways.

T.he Electric Vehicle is

this modern way. It is the
best and most efficient for
business ; it is the neatest,
quietest and pleasantest form
of pleasure riding.

Phone Oxford 3300

33 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

MARK DOWN SALE
NOVEMBER 23, 24, 25

Stamped [/mens, Center Pieces, Hollies, Neck Well and al! Odd lots

Kane} Work Material-.

THE COLONIAL
Will Rlva t il'i' board t" families

persons. Dunn i parties. Itnant bj Mi

sitiKln iin .ii upon i<-i< (-ii noiiee.

iitreet, coiner "f l.:o,-"i, t ..... t . Cel. .t'.'

URL CARTWRIGH1 WILL SING
i eek or

'

l Main
tt Mr, Earl Cartwrignt wl ose magnificent
— baritone voice has been heard all too

, seldom m Winchester, will be the assist

-

treet, ni;, artist at the first Orel estralI Concert,
Dec. sth, [he Associat on was verj
lucky tn secure the seivices ol Mr.
Cartwrighl who has ehai eed lus resi-

'"V v den. e man Boston to New York where,

Second Conqregational Church.

I0.:l() a. in. Mi ming worship.
Preaching by Daniel Kvans 1> 1>

Abbott . Piofe-«iorol t liristiau Theology.
U in. Suuda) School with Ueaeon

u. .i. Nutting;, snpt.
7 p in .

t h rist 1 it ii Kndeavor Meet-
ing. I'opic. A V'issionarj Journey
Around the World." Leader, Mis-
Kvelyu Parker.
Wednesday, 7.4a p.m. Prayei and

:_• in. Sunday School. Mr. William Praise service. Rveryone i- cordially

Guy, Supt., Mr, Mitchell Davis, invited to attend all these seivices.

New Hope B«iptist ( hurch.

Re\ . W. II. Sin 1 1 h . pastot .
Besideui e

I i \\ inchestei place.

Sunday 10.81) a. m, Morning Wor-

ship with sermon by tin' pastor, The

Chi Idren's f'li ilr will sinvr.

Itolierl i 1 »r|*nter,
I'll. -in- M

TUTORINC.
1 1 1 N • I \\ I

l.lH.Jf

HUBBARD SQUASH
Willi, SI ..Mi par 1 '"' II.- , ileliverml,

l.nraway. Kort-I street, t el. Sil M. he feels there exists a largi r held tot Ins

J

great talent, l ie lent es for the metropolis
immediately after singing at the Orches-
tral Concert and will not be lic.ir.l in the

I vicinity .it Boston again for some time to

LOST.
A chilli's bin* -i.i. ilrww between Hei

street oh IliKllllOIll llVC. ni l tile II k - .-I . .

(inne street. I'lessu retn I-" IliuhUiul Koine. Mr. I artw rigl t vv i 1 be heard 111

aveuiie. nl", 11 ' two ^roup- ni in-. Inn -t soil) s and w ill be
-

I accompanied at the pi; no by tliat

LOST.
\ platiuuiu utmill, hi I'lMitre.

1; cliestiau street. Kewaril.
L'luime ret urn lo

nl7,ll"

LOST.
A hrown pistil LI. ink, -i i'nrri»ge mlic between

Canal street mill I » n Hall, lieliu n lo 1M

Catmint reel nlT.lt*

LOST.
Automobile iiauntlel I- imler ple»«e ret urn t..

II Karl Klclutrilson. L'V. Wiinliiiiiiti.il street
it I 7 . 1 1

•

FOUND.
A smalt sum of ni v Owner pan have by

ealliiiitat 31 Maxwell roail, Winchester
1.17. If

WANTED.
A competent general housework girl, with

relet ei s. Ai.pu .it So. it Lakeview mini
nl7.lt

WANTED.
HoU|jh an wuHhtiig. t'alleil for ami rettirneil

M> >-»-n<!> pel Imsket ami .'.

X Is Ki d t eaees veil

llarvanl street.

coin P

Mrs
xtra if starch
II. VI in.-. «.'

hl7.lt

WANTED.
Wmild like launilry w,.rk tmlo at boine. Call

... write Ut lr\inu street, suite i. ht*,tt«

WANTED.
\ chest u( itrawen about I -' tt. I .nir. 17 In

liiyli nml ;o in. « '. le. 1 .
I'l i

finished artist, Mrs, |)udle\ Pitts,

Nearly all tin- member's seats have
been subscribed and a lar;esaleol tin-

low priced st .iN is expei i. d. Tickets

! for tliese -cat-, will be mi sab at Knight's
Drug Store tomorrow alien oon. The
distiibuti nut -.cats i.i Associate Mem-
bers will tat e place at tin- t-mall Town
ll.iHat -\ o'cluck Friday evening, No-
vember 24th, niic week tn ni tonight.
All Associate Mi mbers arc 11 vited in be
present. An enlarged diagiam ol the
hall will l»- exhibited and niembeis
name- unit, nun slips of p, per will be
deposited in .1 jury box and d awn there
Horn at random. Tin- tir-t 11 me drawn
will have tin- lirst choice ut seats, the
second name, second choice . ml su on,

tach meniliei present having 'In- oppor-
tunity tu sell .tins veals as I. s name is

drawn. Absent members 1 ut reure-
seired b\ proxy will la- assigned seats
in tin 11 turn b\ the committee who will

make the best choice possiblt or them
under the i in umstances.

The Orchestra 1- doing spem id work
under the < arciul training ol Director
1 1 .i.l U \ and a most excellent .nil inter-

esting concert mav be looketl ii t.

Asst. LesBon — ''Ezra's Journey t.»

Jerusalem.'' Ezra 8:15-30.

1; p, in. Voting People'- meeting.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Chorus

elioii . Pastor wi 'I preach.

Wednesdaj 7.40 p. ni, Prayei meet-

ing.

Unitarian Church.

Joe! 11. Mctcalf. Minister. Kesidence,

:; 1 resent Boad.

Friday. No\.17. The Metcalf t'nion

will Imld a sociable in Met. ail Hall at

7. 15 !. 111.

Sunday 10.80 a. m. Public service of

worship. The minister will preich the

la-t sermon .a the course on " Dangers

to American Life." The topic foi tin-

day will l.e "The Danger of Lawless-

ness.'

I2ni, Sunday School, The Church
gives a cordial invitation to parents not

sending tlteii children to otherchurcb.es

to have them join our school, The

Bible class begins the studj ol the life

of Joseph,

Tuesday. Nov. 21. The second illus-

trated lecture in Metcalf Hall. The

minister will speak on "The Growth

,.f World- a- Bevealed bj Modern

IRLM0M II MPLI .

Week after week goes by, and still

the Coronation pictures remain at Tre-

mont Temple, assured ut the constant

appreciation ol the public. In addition

tu the processions and ceremonies

portrayed .by the Kniemacoler motion

picture process, there are other features

ot no less interest, and the entire enter

lainmeut* has .1 widespread educational

value that is|t>eing taken advantage of.

The- special Satuiday morning perfor-

mances, at 10 o'clock, fur school chil-

dren, parents ami teachers, are now a

regular leature ol special attraction and

value tu the younger portion ut the com
mumty. F.ach Friday evening and

Saturday aPernoon, Dt. Roland Dwight

Grant displays some ut lus own special

views, in addition to the regular pr..-

gratn. Performances arc given twice a

day everv day 111 the week.

CASTLE SQUARE IHEA1RE.

Ill -1 Hie-.

nlfloe.

Wti Star
nl7.li

WANTED.
An e»perieiiee«l general housework girl. N.

washim:. Apply •o3Mtratfiiri| roaxl. na.tl

WANTED.
lleneral housework girl, lour in fattnl)

Wuues IS.tSi 1 week. App \ evenings .1! Ill

Central street, iHl.ti

WANTED.
KsperieiK-eit woman wotilil like work bv tt •

ilu\ aililress. 17 .1.1.11 street, Wobitrit, Ma«s
1.17. If

Ustl at ed w it Ii -t el eopti

Church of the [piphanv

(Kl'ISI Ol'AI.)

Kev. John W. "-titer, rector, UDChurch
street.

Twenty-third Sundaj after Trinity,

s a. in. Holy ( :ommunion.

W.4a a. in. Sunday School.

The Speed Boys took three points H '"• Morning Prayer, and Ser-

from Winchester team and the Specials moil.

].. in. Evening Prayei and Address,

On its revival at the Castle Square,
" Tlie End ut the Bridge" lacks nothing

ut the immediate popularity that was

its reward last -pring. Therefore Mr.
Astronomy. His lecture will be fully

j

Crajg annoulKes , ts second week,

beginning i
Monday, with the same cast

and every leature that contributed to its

nrst success. "The End ot the P.tidKe"

is now a play ol national reputation,

CI1V LEAGUE BOWIING.

look three from the Walnut Hill- Tues-
day evening at the Woburn alleys in the
weekly game ot the City Leagti . Mc-
Laughlin had high single with it: Flan-

ders was high in the totals with -.

The score-
:

SPEED BOYS

Methodist Ipiscopal Church.

Kev, Charles W, Blackett, Ph
pastor. 17 Myrtle St. lei. 80»S-2.

II .me
man m 1

eare. 1

WANTED.
pi 1, ;it,- t:iiini> t"i a« etiterlj neutle-

i setul hivaflil sttil requires s,itne

1. i ; hlKb. easl «i,le preferwl. House
iiiusl baveull moiiern Improvements, room lar»e,

sunny ami with or iitar hatb lies! if plain feml

Well I'lsikeil «iili plettt) "l pure cream, milk

ami fresh egus wauteil, Aildress E, A. W care

|>r Cumiiilugs, i.K.Jt*

WANTED.
I - Ia-a< 1.

, si^litsirh
1. ,.','in,.

1 pi 1v.1t,. p.ut > "i.i. has money
,i est at* .11 Sontei ville arid

I'flepUctie ••>•!, u. 1:- ifter

nltt.tl

Martin -

1

Bttekman Kll -s

McLaughlin >.*>
1 17 ^'.'4

K 1a n 1 1 1 1
- I0H 11 '.1 !'4 812

Am iler '.•1 2H2

Totals 11

1

4*14 17 1 1

WINCHESTER
I lav i- '.'7 lift 'an 201
.1 -aulioiti 72 si m
Fox Ot M J7i»

Ma, k mi :ki MSJ 202
Dot tell in- '.»! m -.".al

,

T.,t tig 4:. 4 Co i-ib U--.4

Sunday. 10.HO a. m, Public Wo:-

ship. Sermon by the pastor.

12 ni. Sunday School. Stereoptieon.
ti p, ni. Epworth League. Subject,

"Giving Christ the Kight ol Way."
Leader, Mrs. M . K. Powers.

7.tsi p. in. Public Worship, Subject.

'The Pile,!

i

iu's Progress." Illustrated

138V with beautiful stereoptieon views,

Wednesday, 7.43 p. in. Prayei meet-

>g-

Friday. :>.4*i p. in. Loyal Temperance

and Boston should be prou 1 ot having

given it t.> the world. As will be

remembered, it won the first John Craig

Harvard prize, and it achieved a run

nl 11,1 less than nine weeks at the

Castle St|uare last spring, breaking all

records at that bouse.

And the. acting contril utes no small

-haie t,j tins triumph. Mi. Craig's Ur.

1 ianett has bet 11 proi laimed far and

wide as a masterly impersonation ol a

real physician, and Miss Voting as the

wile, George Hassell as Felix Marriott

an.'. Henrietta Mi 1 lonni 1 as Peter, she in

his success. Miss Mi Dounel, indeed, i.>

her acting ol the little buy made
J'
The

End ol ti;,- Bridge " a plav in which the

children, as well a- their eldeis can take

the keenest delight.

The Discount Selling Plan

ot the Sunshine Shop

Takes the Town by Storm
Bi'CiUise \nii <Mti buv <rn»t'cM'ies without tho iU'livt»r\ ex

peuse ndtleil t" the |)riee,

Beenuse you can lun your ffroeeries tor cash without the

exji 'Use of credit mothods ti titled mi.

Because ii is the only grocer} store where job etui "ret

your < :t-!i diseouutH w ith ever\ m ilt r.
* •

Because by this
|
Ian we cut nut even umieoessan

' expense nutl sell at a small profit mi which other stores

could imt exist.

Our new economical method en: M< us in sell oroceries

at prices lower than ever helore. We not only meel the

[irices of the two letiding Bnstun stores. Inil our tliscount

selling plan gives you your grccerics at a price S per

cent . heli >\\ them.

Here are a lew prices selected at random from mir stock

—

Baker s Chocohite oSf ll».. Cracked Coeua ''<-< lh.. Bens-

dorf's Cticoa CiUc lh.. Beechnul Dried Beef tin 1 Bacon IS

mid l!Se jar. I nderwood's l)e\ ihctl Ham II ami 2.'lc can.

Whetitena, Halston. Cream nf Wheal and Puffed Rice I le

pkg., II rape Nuts Lie, Canned Pineapple liile can.

Asparaifus Tips lioeeau. l>lives in hulk. pi . Bile s

Olive Oil S"ic tjt.. Camphell's Smijis si (M) per do -

/... Loose

Boiled Oats 1(1 Ihs, foi :;.*)(•. and to make these prices -till

lower you get your •"» or S percent, discounl hesides. A

few moments of investigation in our stores lowers the cost

ut' living for vou.

J. W. RICE & CO.
The Home of the Sunshine Spring Water

Tel. 124-W 553 MAIN ST.

Demonstration and Sale

CHENEY SILK TIE5

SATURDAY EVENING, 7 to 9

Slop in and let us show you

an absolutely pin proof, wrinkle

tie and one that we

guarantee will wear you longer

50c tics you everany

Light.

NEW CHRISTMAS

four

Price

WINN'S GENT'S STORE
2 MT, VERNON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Kev.

. irlni •! i. -. vie

FOR SALE.
11-jSVi feel of laud on Ap|>lMlil*n Road, nil

HittiUml av,Mine, Ta»«>il f-ttlu $3*S phuj tornt«

tKk.-. It. I' r l.elamt, lit Milk «trwt, B«»ton.
tit3.2lll

TO LET.
Funn«l\eit r"..m near centre.

Vine »trt-rt.

A|'t>iv ut M
nlT.H'

TO LET
Furni*lieil room «t So. l.M Mt. Vernon ttreet

Cel. ;•'.' W. nlT.H

TO LET.
II, mix- of twelve rnonm, Imtli tun! furtntoe »t

iVil MhIii *trt',t, Af>|,lj i - - II. v. Kh«t«oii,
< l.\ir,.|i Hreet.

lirst Baptist Church.

Henrj K. Hodne pastor. Kc-,-

ncc. ^11 Washington Btrei t

10.30 a. in. Moioiuy Worship.
Miss l.yilla B. McCormick, soloist.

Wilson the j |H j,,,»'!or will preach on " How I hri*t

in 7. it Makes Life Worth Living." Seats free.

\v < I coin <•.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. W inn. Supt., Mr. li. Prank .lake-

man, Asst. Lesson—"Ezra's Journey
to Jerusalem." Ezra 8:15-;Jti, classes

FDR RFNT for all ages.
r\jr* "t" i

, ; m Voung People's Meeting.

t;«orge c. <>itiieti. Tei.iHWtn. iHn.in. Fredrick S. Osgood. Welcome to all.

OiJ I'.irnitr's Aim, in.us

Slntiou. r.

Ernljyss ;.mi ...mi stationery. .A-k lo

sec tlie- little die tlntt dot- it ,n Wilson

the Stationer's.

ItlT.lt

HOIIM - f I

u. Klern mi
W HlnUI S-. r .

TO LET.
.;,i t.. | cr month. « ni

riniip .i. m o k. -i

.ti.ti

TO LET
L »vt-,iii road; 11 rtiotn hmtse, tnnderr up UmIsic

v».tter I, cut. Inquire ••! -I. T. ( 'osntvve,
w .limit street. i ln.tt

Tetii

»ule r-

,' li"

.1. \\ in

TO LET.
- \

TENEMENT TO LET.
Six rix>in- rtA<l I'toU. Al* >k r «un hi •

Ky\*if toK.i , ll iwef. 544 Matn ftre*l i t»».1
•

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
(tood nel|t with ret- i» i - ran N

i
.

•

• h irt notice Call Mr- I'MlliptK I. I'l " 1

SuceesMir to Mrs. Mtd>lleton. i 17 It

HAND LAUNDRESS.
* vrrv n < .-< rn i'i n

N

mt*. !,..-> x 7.1 •

jVlleX|'»'ll I. a In i t ,i.ll.l"'M.

.•Ii.'.l. r place i>r plton« ;i5tl W.
ami ilelivureit.

IVoro'i .

i , ir ii;*' « itli iv

« .mi i ln-iii. i rg« a
„trcct. 1,1 .HiM.

TO LET.

barnu
lalvl .) v. ii

Mr
Wllittirni' ***u
i.ln..'t

>c> \\

.

DRESS MAKING.
It. »< i ii.

.
i .... a 14 W'.U.lo -!• I | .. .

7 li

t l-L'.

7 ( in. Eveniug Worshln. C'horm"

choir and cornetist. A soog composed
[or the occasion lij Mi. (leorgv liigley

will lie sung at the clone ot the service.

Preaching by the pastor, Suhject,
••

t MM-!'* Eternal Love." All are

iliv .led.

1 i -day. < p. m. Met ting "t* the

Ti uiiential < 'onimittee.

Wetluesday, "Mop m. ["rayei Meet-
;n; i eveuth New Testament Study,
t iiapter-a-llayC'ourse. John Lesson,
" i Sod - l.ove for t he Wot Id, John 3

Friday, - p. m. The India Round
Table, 'contlucted by the Pastor.

Chapter I ol "Ma-- Movements in

tndia" There 1* a missionary exhibit

in connection with the conference

Mauy interesting facts are also

tabulated. \ I are in\ ited.

Monday l.SU p, tu. M --ion Han.!,

conducted by M;-. [lodge.

GLOBE IHtAIRt.

The sei ond week "t tin- " Mutt and
j

jcit'' engagement will begin on next

Monday afternoon November th.

1 nere Is little doubt that tins tunny liillsi

cal plaj lias capturtd Boston.

I .j: die benefit ot our <it town patt >us

who cotne in to shop, atti iitioii is tailed
|

to the Monday matinees eacn week, As
the prices lor the three inatiueis ale but

25 and 50 ctnts and the demand i>

unusual, it vv .

>

li i c 1 he will tu bu> sc. its as

hir 111 advance as possible, thus securing

the lust.

Wednesday atternoon, Nov. 23, every

Indv. young 01 old, will receive a set ut

die " Mutt-Jett " souvenir postal cauls.

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Mr. Charles T. Mam will he one ut

the outside lecturers to address the

-indents the coming year in the depatt-

m.nt ut mechanical engineering at

l ei hnology.

Mrs, Kva Nl. Fontaine ot Prospect

street, chairman ot the hosptaitty cum
milieu 01 the Sorumbe^a club in

Charlestown, had charge ol the socia

held ,it that • luh on Saturday.

Crockery ware filass \» are

W'oodenware Fancy (ioods

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Got ds Guaranteed We Sha!

I in w arc

toy s. Etc

Winchester, Mas s.

Be Glad to Serve You

TK LE PHONE 365-M

MARRIED
j

WKUBER-HERRICK -Nov. 14, !•> Rev.
|

I). Augustine Niwton, Phillip Kock-
wood Webber and Grace llernck,

Loth ot this town.

DIE n
THOMPSON—Nov. 14, Edith Mead,

wife ut William L. Thompson. Kimttiil

servicts will he held Nov. i
v Irom tlie

i.iinie ot In r daughter, Mrs. W.ildu

Hadley, Hatuock street, Everett.

Interment at \\ ildw 1 >od 1 cmeterj

.

f'l V \ IK S. SKIl.t.INO, I-ei:«

BBKS CAi.liH 1.1. 1.. 1 hi v-.

Ho* HI' "I IN VKHTMr.Xl
I>avi.| V. Hkll rig* 1 : ii ItHiiuur

John I. A'.'-r I Y".| ,Jrj)

lleur) 1 i ir<l > ay

(iliO. A. CAMMALL

AUCTIONEER
4«>2 MAIN STRfcET

WOBt kN

Peraoual attention given lo sales any-

where. Bast i< suits guaranteed.

It V Kit Y . sanhoh;
PARKER'S

~
HAL* t'ALSAM
... n a i .

* .1 \> • hair.
. .

. 1 p

r f ' . h T j If- n*or" QH&
,r tti 11a Youthful Cf.':or t

Win hester, Nov. IT. Hill,

,'ik.

il~.lt

Winchester Employment Bureau.
Con petenl house
.11 he | la."l a<|v«

. Winehpotet Km

• 1 rt

.. ij II irvaril

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
11. 1

... 11 i-ntf
t". 1 tin liter -..,«> A* t- ol l!K», al .1 at amenile-

.. - ...
•1 thi

I in,
I . tiaauer.

ii,l •
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Main office by the Aberjona
j

Telephone Office 616-615 Residence 83- M Winchester
Arlington Offio? 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all I til Is, Inn in lurgf tjuiintities, »nil are pleasetl

to save customers money on fyoml work which is guaranteed l»v a

reliable firm which must appeal to Imsiness men. We employ more
real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

I

> 1 1 1 together. Large sales and small profits has been our motto—
results alwa\ - guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive t>ur prompt and
personal attention, fin pans, 1 1 «

• t water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired ;it short notice and we can do real nice new work if we
get n chance.

Yours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
t>y ttie River

We will furnish am kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the I nited States at short notice.

LLDYD5
OPERA GLASSES

The latesl Paris , lesigns. Marble

Kuaiucl ( Masses \w\i\ handle-..

1'
i lie View > with luillianl illinni-

nation.

$12.50: $15.00; $20.00; 522.0(1

Pi i. e includes i ase • ii tarn ing bag

A STOPES. USE the: most convenient
LM5 Woshinijton St., HO Bovlston St 75 Summer StBOS1 Of I

1252 M. nchus*Mt: ?1DGE
AMJ.iiiV/ J. LL(3Yn CD.

J

—

1

—

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE :

i 74 Main Street, Winchester

Houiei «t Horn Pond

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is ii i it onlj a good

likeness but a woi k of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursdi and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1911

S'il >.., i in I'lmnge » itbmit iintloe

I eave N IN' HE!»TEH CKNTHK foi

Sullivno Square IVi-mii al 5.3W A.
NL. ami every l"> talus, to '.'.'( r. M.
then e\ ei j 30 inins tc. 1 1

_
t i '. M

ISKTl'UN'—Leave Sullivan square t..i

Wiiu hester it tit A. M. and every 1

intiin. to 10 II I*. M., I hen i w i v ;i() niins.
t.i lL' l»l A vt.

Sl'XI) \1 S l.e i\ c Winchestei I entre
for Uoston i a. M . ami evei \ :10

niins. to n.24 .\ \| . i hen >-\ try 1 .* liiiiiM

to li..''4 r M I hen even H0 ni in* to
I I 24 1' M. HKITKV— Leave Sullivan
Si | ii,'lie for Winchester— 7. :ll A M anil
evi i \ ;o i *

. in—, lo 10 01 A. M.. then ever)
niln*. 1 1

*
H' SI I'. M.. then every Hi

mi us to U 01. A. M
WKKK I>AVS Leave Wineliemei

i entie foi 1 ,o« e'l \ i.i ttillerica i 'ent 1
1>

il ''>. 7 W A. M.. ami even HO mioi to
to MM -.' |\ M .. then 10.311 1'. M.
I.KTl'KN - Leave Lowell " 25, tl

'1 T.-j.". A . M . and evei \ I ruins, in
i».-jft r. m.

SI N HA^ S—Leave Witu lies I er I entre
for Lowell > on A M . and even '>

' min*
i . 10.00 P. M KETt'RN -LeaveLowell
foi Win, hestei -i \ m. and ever)
30 miii* lo '.'."•"> 1'. M

.

A. K. MYERS, -i ei.
Woburn. Septen ber, 22, 1011.

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors n Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
Hepi < t>

Subscribe for the STAR

Arlington 40, ft. 10, it.40, 7 lo. 7 25,
7 40. 7 - in \ . m., and every 30 mins
1.: 4.10 then i . 4.40. 1 v.. 5 lo the .

1 vei v .;>» niins 11. in r. \j si'N
DAYS- 7 in. s in. » 40 \ M and
< * en .'o nun*, to 11 lo IV M

>toneliam ami Heading -11 20, 8.50,
7 20, 7 :. >. «. Oft. h 20, - 15. » 50 A. \|

'

mid ever} :><) mln*. to 4.50, iheu 5.05.
ft i.'i, 5 3ft, 5,50 then every 30 minx in
H "'"

1' M. >i \|i U S 7.50. •> 50
-•' A M . aud eveiy 30 1. ins in 11 50

r m.

< ar* connect at Arlington for mi
1.11.I-.. a ..! Boston also u Inaton
ll< iKht*. Lexingtou and f'oncord,

At Stoneham t..r Wakefield, Saugiin
Lj on and Salem
At Keadinu for Andover, Lawrence

and Haverhill

.'. 0. ELLIS, St m

Wanted

:

A Stenographer

By JANE OSBORN
(Coprrltfbt, AMocuttvd Lllmnry :

William Gordon's open, boyish face

slouded with a perplexed frown. He
propped his feet uncomfortably 011 his

svaKtt paper basket ami looked vaguely
nto the sleet-filled atmosphere visible

from hi- twentieth story office wiu-

low
"»Vi;ii,im had ( ome to the startling

iiscovery that !:>• was in love with his

itenographer, Constance Peck, He did
no? know much about her save 'hat a

.•ear before >h ( . had been left an or-

phan, and had come to the great city

with its ( hances of work: that she had
turned to stenography as a means of

makitiK a living; that -he had been
<enr in him in answer to a request at

'I;.- business school where she had
studied; ami th.it she ]\\>-,\ alone in a
third : ate boarding house.

Rut about Constance, tie- young wo-
man he had fali.-n in love with, lie

knew a treat deal He knew thai her
soft brown eyes made him forget the
worries and discouragements of his

itruggllng young law practice; that
ner sweet voice reminded him, some
how. of a bird that used to sing in his
rather's apple orchard when lie was a
child; that her comforting presence
had become a real necessity to him.
and a thousand other things about her
that he mused on by himself

Hut William was troubled It was;

one thing to be in love with the young
woman who worked for him; it was
another thing to fell her He could
not, as he would have done if Con-
Stance had been an>one else than his

stenographer, lead up gradually to the

all-important question. Constance, he
knew from experience, would refuse

Invitations to dinner or the theater on
'.he ground that he and she were only

business acquaintances, and love-mak
Ing when he was dictating business
letters or talking over office work was
out of the ( |uestion to a man like Wil
Ham
"Bother if all." said William: "I

don't even know where her boarding
house U and i don't dare ask her to

let ni.. call; she'd think I was pitying
her, and a uii l like Miss Pei k wouldn't
-'and tor thai

"

So William decided to let things go
on as the) were; as long as Constance
worke 1 lor him she would a< least i> i

near him and in course of time, he

hopid, she might come to Pel as lie

Jid

"Though 1 don't see how a girl nt<«

i'oiistam . could . at e for a duffer like

me - he said.

In the little out Ide office, where
freckled .tohnny Jenks. the olflce boy,
and waiting clients when there were
any- usually kept her company, Con
slant * i'e. k -..t before her typewriter
tlet brown eyes were tilled with trou

1 1

,
• nngh t s v mb-r, from

Ii. ml tlouri 1 the note

boo!; hj her side For Constance fWk
owning to In rself that -he was in

. i\ r|

i to ive." said Co!:Sf.-in

: n't his I it. tho

and I : ns i\ ing would
St •

•

W. !! I II jus' stick it out. and maybe
; i iu». No; a man like M r < lor-

lor a girl like me
'ha-'- * ertain. Anj way, if I stay I'll

be lie; r !:;n every day. and that's

Join i;> 's chatter broke in unpleas-
antly or. her s| eeulations.

"Aw, pshuw!" said .Tohnny, "You're
worst- tl an the boss The two of

pou've ro' stynething on your minds."
and he nodded wisely as he tried to

get a telephone number.

"Johnny," said Miss Peck, "I've *ot

to have quiet or I'll never get my
Hoik done I'M cue \ on a dime it

you'll go take a little walk for a half
in hour "

So it w-as that, some twenty minutes
later. William Gordon, his resolve to
"let things go resolutely in his mind,
walked Into 'lie outer office to And his

Btenographer. struggling with a simi-

lar resolve, sitting alone before her
typewriter. Tears shone in 1 er dark
syes

"Where's hat scamp of 1 boy?" do
Banded William, fieri ely, thinking per
haps the boy was the cause of the

.1: -

•
! bribed h'm to go for a walk." said

"on.-' c.H > Then, without M moment's
raining to poor, defenseless William,
•.wo lug 'cars splashed fr.nn tier eyes
lown on 'be senseless typewriter

P. .1 moment. William, regardless of

all resolutions, had Constance in his
aril'* and was kissing tier cheeks; ami
"onstance likewise regardless of re-o-

ntiens. was crying comfortably on his

jhoulder Cut in another moment
both remembered themselves i'nn-

stance pull »d herself free

"I I beg your pardon. Miss Perk 1

•eally didn't mean to 1 I just couldn't
nolp it I vever could stall. 1 tears

"

They stood looking uncomfort ib'y
at each other At that moment the
Joor opened and Johnny, radiant from
'he fooll h expenditure of l is dime on
and- •••

I scdawater e-'or- 1 the
reor.: 1 onstance and William red-

!«'ned meet his bird-like, k,,,) a ing

Vs 1
• as j'tst saying, Mr. Gordon

"

« id '.•(-••>.:• i;.-e. grdr.c to the locket,
and genii : 1 er hat and . oat. I am
toing -low- .ni 1 shall nor come
back "

A:;! -o h fare William could think
Of anything plausible to say. Con
stance Pe k 'he stenographer, passed
out of i.is life.

A i. w mornings later Constance sat

In her :pt!e boarding house room In-

dustrlously running through the ad
vertisementg in a pile of newspapers
Occasionally she stopped to make re

mark to herself on her unhappy fate

It only " .-he thought, "he hadn't

said he couldn't help it. If lie bad
done it because he wanted to

—
" she

luoke off, blushing and wen; to work
„s;u:n

Finally she came to an advertise-

ment that called for a young woman
if just her requirements. It read:

'Wanted, a stenographer and private

secretary. Must be accurate and re-

fined, with some knowledge of law-

yer's work." So far Constance felt

that she could till requirements, but
tii.- next phrase made her hesitate.

Ausw.-r by letter, giving reference
ind stating reason for leaving last em-
ployer."

Clearly, Constance could not give

Mr. (liordon as a reference. And it

would he difficult to explain her rea-

-on for leaving aim. Hut Constance
looked affei tionatelv about the bare
room, thought of her empty isicket-

Dook and tb,.' fat. compelling landlady

lownsta rs, ami s.-' to work writing

in answe- t,< ti... advertisement.
1 think this will do," she said tin-

ally repeating the last part of her let-

ter to herself "I cannot give my last

employer as a reference, as 1 do not

want him to know where 1 am. I left

him because ne could not give me
what I wanted I'here; that sounds

:ill right, and It isn't a lie, but it

doesn't give either of us away. It

sounds as if what 1 wanted was more
money, instead of -

"

Witli a bootless sigh Constance fold

ed the letter, slipped it into the en-

velope, sealed it and then dressed to

go and mail it ami take a long walk
in tlie invigorating winter air.

Late thai afternoon Mrs. Foley, the

landlady, brought word to Constance
1 hat a gentleman had called to see tier

in answer to an advertisement Mrs
Foley, now that work was in prospect
for her pleasant little hack room
boarder, looked kind and almost moth-
erly; for work meant promptly paid

board bills

"I just put him in my own parlor

and you'll not be disturbed, .lust shut,

the door when you go in and stay as

long as you want to. I'll wait here till

you come back." she said.

A moment later Constance shut the

loor behind her as she entered the

landlady's little parlor Then she look-

el uneertalnlj to her new employer,
who stood wi'h his bail: to her. look-

ing mil of the window in the gather-

ing dusk
1 hi lieve you want to see me," she

-aid.

"Constance!" said the man. and Wil

Itam Cordon faced her. 'i'h. re was a

new light in his steady gray eyes, and
i new assurance in ids bearing.

Con- 1 ne e, awed, Bald nothing.

"Constance, you answered m> ad."

he smiled "1 >td yon li a\ e me be-

arise you v. mted sometl Ing I 1 ouldn't

give you?"
"Yes." murmured Constance.

"W 1 - i' more tnonej ?"

"No '

"Wl ai m ide von think that what
you u.:!!'«.l was more than 1 could

give \or." hidn't you know when I

-"

"I 1
; ought it w as only pity," said

Constance. This time she went will-

ingly to William Gordon's outstretch-

...
; Co] md

Foley's pal

tomorrow?" said

ud

A
'

V
;

William

"Do \,

olI',e

Hard t- C-ta> Radium. Irr^reve-j Motorcycles.

London's ra •• institute is fin ding '' y receui iha-ig s made in the d*
f the motorcycle its a,-rearanc«

I) im] ivcj by mak r.g use of

.
•. s of t h< for the storage

of of c, : 3 which are now
hung to it. For 'liia purpose it is neo

to m Jke '.he tubing a trifle

uea\ ier.

sdgn

is R
'!

m the five and one half

grams of rad n« ded in Its equip-
ment tor '!,r -.""c work The ftrm
Which under* "icife to supply that

amount is unable to live up to its eon-
tract. The- institute is to open In Oc- ' M1
tober.

mean in answer to the ad-
.. •

, .m ,, u
' No Constant 1

." s;iid William. "I

• an advertise for another stenograph
er; I couldn't advertise again for a -

wife."

A little late:, when William had
none. Constance went blissfully up to

tier room and found Mrs. Foley wait

ing patiently

"Lands." said Mrs Foley, as si e got

up from the low chair where she had
been sitting "Did you ^>'i 'he job?

You were long enough about it
"

"Yes," said Constat). .- happily, "ami
oh Mrs Foh'v. it's for life I'm going
to be married tomorrow "

Pig That Turned Philosopher.

Otic tl ere was a pig witli a sens!

live snout ami a quirky tail. His feet

were black with, the muck of the gtj

and his thick yellow skin, once soft

and pink, was covered with stiff hris

ties

The j iu' proved beyond peradven
ture that Ids natural function was w
wallow and root and gorge, but oni

day he took his smalt nut of tht

trough and said. "Bless me, what's thi

use of being a mere pig! I have spe
ciali/ed on swill long enough; it bores

me This sty is fin-, after its sort

but as a constant passion and environ

raent it gets on one's nertes I need
a fad. a tolly, a dash of enlivening bit

ters in the cup of existence la-t mf
see- idi. yes. I 11 be a philosopher, at

least Sundays, and tell the nightin
gales how to really sing."

And it was so. and the reporters
waited on the pig and put his aphor
isms Into the daily papers and the

I eop'e said. "Oh. my'"
This was some time ago. The pig

has since passed into pepsin and pork
and latil ami toothbrushes and fer
tilizer. and is now a very useful
though thoroughly partitioned, con
tributlon to the social welfare.

Classified.

"What kind of a voice has that Mrs
Highcy, anyhow?" askfd Bqulggies,

"I don't know exactly," sa:d Dubb
leigh. ' I'm not up on voices, but 1

should say, judging from her perti

nacitv in singing CavallerlS Rustt-
. ana' from 7:00 a. m to In p. m. every
day of the week that she's what you
might call an intermezzo soprano." "

— Harper's Weekly.

Good Health is the Target
of vour aim—or should be— .111.! first in importance. Hot ami keep

good health ami you can work with hope— tin-! life worth ing— rise

after nights , f restful sleep have energy and ambition—know

content It vou are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

BEECHAM'S PILLS
can do for you. Vout . od .'.ill taste right and nourish you belter

—vour b< v v '.s will he 1 gular and your nervoi s system corrected.

Your blood will be pi -a and you will feel more cheerful. Your

whole svsii-ui v.. be benefited and you will know why so many
thousands havi found that Beecham's i'ills hit the target and

Hit Right Every Time
Sold Everywhere. In boxen, with valuable direction!, 10c, and 25*:.

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER GO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Eveuings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IVtEKXirsIO

First Monday Eveuing of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

It a holiday the following evening

"Thousands nit- backing .-it the luaiu-hes to one who i~ striking

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage placed on the

home it is backing at the branches When tin. mortgage U t.>

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is tfiikingat the root; it a
hound to bf paid. Whenever yon adopt the ordinary method of

saving yi.u an- hacking at the branches, and it becomes a Bpec a 1

effort. When you adopt tin- Winchester Co-operative Hn
met hod, you strike ai ti:,' rth t, it is regnhu and lysteinatii

.

A ll.-W -,elie~ of SllilIVS i- i.SSlU'll .'it till- IVguUir Iltllk

iiu't'tinjjs in May nnd November.

booklet ileseribino tin- operation of the Bank will In- mailed

on reijuest anil explanation in greater detail t.. those falling at

tliU office.

Address :il! eoininunieations t.. the Hunk and not to

I udi\ i<liiiilr>.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

A GREAT INVESTMENT.

Muliey Invested in 'i I L:illinll'\ Service litis I'lovt'il -., (i 1 ;i:i

! to Mill! us of Housekeepers that Laundries TheniM-lves ar<>

istooil lo IJusiliess Men to lie a Iff MIMI lvllbh ( iood [ II vest

-

I II \ .'-I

N.HV I

llll'lll .

A total eapitalizatioii • f *10t'..S8o.b0ti in

I".'.
1 .-! operated laundries in the I mted Stales

tells the -t..r\ 1. 1 a rapidly expanding business.

Hesidents of t!ii~ m iglilioiliood havi iiotieed

Tin: wi \ ( in> i ki: i. \ i \;*i;v i i >
-

. xtraordinary in- lease iti permanent iiive-tnu lit

.

I hi- inereas*. i- based mi sei \ iee,

WE DON'T UKE TO CROW BUT "WATCH US GROW."

The Winchester Laundry Qmpany. Tei. Win. 3
C

Have yen decided upon the desert
you're going t.> have t«. lop • > 1 1 that
elegant meal you're ante I pat ing?
We have ju»l the lines! suggest ions

..tie could offer—very tempting and
delicioii—no instance:

I N UIVIDCAb I ' Ks
SCLTAN \ KOI.L I I I I I Kltl'TTI
KUO/EN I't'DDIVIi UOMHK '.LACK

W AIM I

And v ei v man) others.

YOUNG, CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 233

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship at
reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W . N.WILLIS, 2a
Everett?Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
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CHURCH ADM R USING.

WE AIM TO PLEASE
those win

a* well :i-

elaborate

se ttower want- ai>- modest

those »li ler the most

.1 floral designs,

In the Tacoma Dail) Tribune ol Octo-

ber 8 there appeared a mil page ad "t

the Park fnivi isalist Church, oi ttiat city.

This. «e are: informed, is the nrst ot .1

series oi twelve sii li pages, which

probably sets a new in. irk tur church

advertising. In arrangement and displa)

the ad differs little trom tiie usual corn-

meicial advertisement. I: is written

the hrst person, in the pastor, the < re< 'l

and proiession ui belie! -ir- given, and

what the chun h stands lor and is doing is

fully described. At the bottom a list ot

the services 'or the week is printed,

Altogether it is .1 pretty good advertise-

ment.

ri\GSTE\ A RfNUKKABLt

MINERAL.

OUR MOTTO
ruaki

Id oni

inter-

rina '1

''I' the

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

The mineral tungsten <ihe name mean-

ing heavy stone) has been known ioi

man} years, but only comparatively re-

ceutly has it become oi economic impor-

tance. 1'he most important use, accord-

ing 1 1 Frank L. 1 1 ess, 1 : the L'nised

State Geological Survey, and the one

which makes tungsten mining on an

extensive scale possible, as an alloj

tor tool steel. Lathes using tools made
trom tungsten steel may be speeded up

until the > injis leaving the tool arc mi hot

that they turn blue, an optralioii which

would ruin the temper 0! high-carbon

The man behind this advertising is the steel. It is stated that about hve times

Rev. W, I). Buchanan, the pastor ot the as iniich can be done with lathes built for

church, In toiu years he has built his such speed and work as can be done by

church up ir.iin a poorly attended* ami the same lathes with carbon-steel tools,

linancially weak one to one ot the leaders l*ro :i 16 t > 20 pel cent, ol tungsten is

ot the city. Having got his enterprise ordinarly used in lathe tools. The melt

on a sound and staple I jun-'ation, he ing point 01 tungsten is exceedingly lush

proposes tu advertise and tell people - -5.576 degrees K.

what he has to otier. Good business- fungsten also has an important use 111

and good religion. making incandescent electric lamps,

One reason why churches an not mote crucibles for electric* nirnaees, and vari-

largely

properlj

ittended is that they are nut ous other artii

advertised, or not advertised .it i

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 457 Main

Fiowers Tciearnpned ioaii Paris oi MM
WESLEY F. EWELL

FLORIST
PLANTS CUT FLOWERS

DESICNS

(live no youi weekly contraet t"i the

FLOWERS

'I hej are grown here

houses 11

ai 1 1 1 • - Green

LINCOLN STREET
TELEPHONE

Pasturing Boarding

Horses

Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

OJVKHURST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland, Prop.

STONEHAM. MASS.

HOfTE BAKliRY.
ALL KINOS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

s \ im: street.

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging.
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

Jfo trouble to show samples at resi-

dences.

Residenee, M»8 Main St.

Shop, 508 Ma n St.

Winchester, Mass.

all. People w lio do not go ti 1 1 hun h

hear about some service thev would like

in have attended hut the intoimation

gets to them any where from a daj to .1

week too late, that is bad business

and bad religion.

The church has mm li to off* r u hii li

ivoiks tn the distant betterment oi nun
kind, Therefore it becomes the duty of

III" 1 liuri li to make that fact known, .mil

the way to do that is to advertise.

I ii rt !n run ire, if the advertising is righ t\

done, n will not only pay for itself but

sli i.v .1 protit. The church needs money
• ill it . .hi get and the wav to get it is

to advertise. Advertising and Selling.

I HI BIS I INVESTMEN1

I OR $1.75.

There is no othei way to spend fi.75

and get so much in lasting pleasun lor

ev -rv member oi ti.e family as fot a

yeai <' stibsi riptiou to The S'outh's Com-

panion,

For tin: boys there aie the t
m < articles

lis experts in athletic sports on the licst

prai tise in li 1 it hall, the knack ot pitching,

new "kinks" in swinming and sprint-

ing—every tiling that interests the active,

high-miiided boy. Im the there

is encoutage 11 :nt I ir all wholesome

activities indoors and out, tiom dainty

dishes to dainty dress. For the house-

hold there is good advice about gatden.

ing, hand) coutrivan es, ways ol stretch-

ing the im kits and <lnnr-.

I'his reading s all in addition to the

ordinary treasury of stores, articles by

ci lehrated men and wi men, the tin-

et|iialled miscellanv, the nvaluablc.doc-

tor's article, the terse notes on what is

going 011 in all helds of human endeavor.

It will 1 1 1st you not hint; to send :m tin-

l-eautilul iinnouncement ot The Com-
panion for 191a, and we will send with

n s,uii|ile 1 1 ipies ol the paper.

Do not toig«"t the new subscriber tor

1912 receives a gilt ol Hie Companion's

Calendar tor 1912, lithogtaphed in ten

colors and gold, and nil : I
. > r issues tor

the remaining weeks oi 1..11 free Irom

tin- tune the subscription is leceived.

1 inly f 1.7s now tor the sj weekly

issues, but on Janu.tiy 1, 19:2, the sub-

scription price will be advam ed to }2.oo.

I ne \ outh's Ci ti pamon,

ill Berkeley St.. Huston, Mass.

Sew Subscriptions Receive* at the Star

1 Mice.

I LA COW MP NOV INCREASES

PARK I HE AIRE.

I leal K In or .m I Reailei s
.

-

I leeii down in wiir heart ol he.uts,

whelhei von be old or young, vou enjoy
,1 w»'ll told tah \ tale. I 1 unless I do, at

am rate. In the dull liuniih 11,11 of every
day lite, ivith its iiiamtold cares and per-

plexities it is indeed refreshing to reveal

in the iieluhis ol dreams that coaie true.

Well, I hive jUM been to see " I lei rich-

Quick Wallingtord " now in in eighth
week ot record bn nking patronage at the

Park Theatre, Hoston Consitlen il as ,1

com«jdy ' VValhugforcl i> a , lassie, but
as a modern tairy story ten grown tips •

which is the classihcatipiis I puter— it is a

vernal'l • niasti ipiei e, and, tu me the
most (li light ful euteri lintiu :,t 1 have ever
enjoyed.

abou I the wonderful
erpri ts it W e see

hte as di pi ttil i >\

With mi 1 1. Uovd as

!W, oni Fr Dices Km:,
lasper, VVallingford's

e secretary. Never
nave I seen such a perfectly balanced
cast as that provided by Messrs. Cohan A
Harris. The company is ,1 large one, and
all m all, I think " Wallingtord" is

beyond peradventure the best thing I

have ever seen this season, and
only say, you will miss ,1 rare treat

don't see it.

Mane I lascon

1 must itl! \ 1 11

1 ompativ ilia' nil

W ilhngt ml to tin

Hale Hamilton :

tiie ' Bi n kie '
1

>

the 1 ivable I'mm
• 1 mil '"iitinl pi u.i

an

B0SI0N IHEAIRE.

1

The manager ot probably he largest

tea .mil cottee house in Ame'ica stated

to the writer within a tew tlajs that Ins

I10US1 had experienced a moM le iiark-

>9

THOMAS QUI CLE Y

1 eamster. Contractor and Stone Masor

PAVINC, FLOORIIMC, POOFINC
li Viiii'.' si si,.iu-. Asphalt stul nil

1 , ncrete products

Sidewalks. Oritewajis. Curbing. Steps. Eto

rioon for Cellars, Stables, Kactorles and Wsre
houses,

KSTI M A TKS Kl UMSM Kit

1** I.AKK BTHBBT.
M'24-v

HAND LAUNDRY.
Kirsi i-litcM w irk itmie »t sliort »i"tice, l>ro|i h

. o*l 10 <> Vine street Hint some one «ill »- * i 1 for
t Item, n vl; \ HI l n r. « ill il« it !•>' Hi

weekor b) the piece, aii\ » iy >••« tike, sebgtt

ASHES REMOVED.
1 k out for v.'tir auli barret* I Charles smith

will k<'<T them emptied »nd keep your cellar nr

clean »« a kitchen floor. Wilt call h» prutuptlji

lor one barrel ux for tab. Protnpte*t ;ni<l mont
cafuible a*h man in town. I'roji a i«»ni to 47

able and utiextilainable bo, m m tea

witlnn >i\ 01 seven moiiti,-, " We
always have relied on a normal increase,

due to the extension ol oui dvertising

and the growth oi the country, but this

normal ratio ol increase has In en mote
than doubled 111 six months. 1 can't

understand it unless it is dm to he high

pt ice ot coffee and the lact thai people

are leaving it fot tea. l ake a
|
ound ol

our 60-ceut tea audit will easi y make
-,00 cups ol delicious tea, w hilt 6o-centa

ivorth ot good coffee will make only Si

1 ups I'hat is vvotth sa\ iug 1 ith the

avi ragi (amilv,

It is all im 11 enough to s,i\ hat the

average launly tloes not hgure .. t loselv

as that, but I ha\ e looked into 1 and 1

hud that im. \ do It i>n t >o - ious a

i|uestion in leal economy, but w en the

house A lie tnuls coffee boosted almost

25 tier cent., with no aopaieiit eason,

Itel daiitler, as i\<ll ,i> In 1 u iionnc

spirit, is aroused, and she mai • - a few
experiments with something 1 at is

cheaper. Anieiica nevet w.i-* .1 tt.a

drinking coumry, but ^. 111 g so,

with the improved gtudes tn.i. are

coming into tavor, and, nine 1 t tin taste

With the use oi every device known to

modern stage rratt to produce a pageant
the like ot which has never before been
seen m this country "Hen 1 1 nr" is on its

way to scoring the greatest success at

the Itoston I'heatre that has yet been
known in that historic playhouse.
Painters, stage aitis.nis and costumes
have accomplished wonders 111 this line

before, bul it jhas been the unanimous
verdict of the thousands who have seen

j

Klaw &• F.rlanger's new and greater pro-

duction during the pas! two weeks that

the high water mark has been reached

I

and that it will he many years before a

spectacle even approaching It ill :_;r.iii-

deur w ill ever he seen again.
The 1 ompany which is appearing in this

'

>;re.it spectacle is oi particular note and
has been pronounced the best thing that :

h,i> ever appeared 111 any pr< \ n t - pre-

sentations of the K"'' lt drama.

B. F. KEIIH'S FHEA1RE.

t >ne of the strongest vaudeville bills ot

the year is announced lot next week at

li, \ . Keith's Theatre, headed by Harry

;
\ on 1 iUer and Tav h ir 1 lianv die's

'

' I he
•

1 1old I 'p. " Mr, Von Pilzer is one ol the
cleverest and best known composers of

popular songs in tin wotld. I'he spec-

j

tacular feature of the week will be sii|

j
plied by Taylor liarnville's gteat drama

' ol railroad lite in the Southwest, entitled
j

"The Hold l'|>. " Only three plavers
appear in the piece, but no less than ;

thirty stage hands are required to manip-
ulate the great ettects, Other big

leatufes will be Fdmund Hayes & Co,
in "The Piano Mover," Howard's
Ponies ; Those Freni h (oris

; Kautmann
brothers ; Grace Freeman ; and others.

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive

About the size of your shoes, it's some
satisfaction to know thai many people
can wear»hoes a taste smaller by shaking
Allen's Foot-Kase into them. Ju»l the

tiling; t' 1 Patenl Leather Shoes, and t"i

breaking in New Shoes, Sold Every
where. S5c. Sample I'KKK. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Lekov, New York.

Need a Receiving Line ?

•• A ri'coivin.u lino V Why. that's tin inMitional tt'lt'jilionc nl uliom halt" [irico

••It u;is this wny. I ha<l roaehoil 'hv |miul wIhto iii\ I't'u'iuar tch^ihtino

ctMiftltt'l ttiko enro «>f all tho rails for iiiv nuinl»or. '.Vlion 1 fmintl I was hisini;

trntU', 1 ikritk'd thai it \xa* tinu1 to '1" somothiny:. I tt»hl tht' tolfphoiif [HMiplo

I ditlti'i waul tu go to tho expense of another lull serviei- telephone it' 1 I'onlil

avoid it. ami thev sitjfgosteil a telephone for ineominj.' calls niil\

•• It works tu iierfeetion. I lisi the reeeivmjj line in inv liook anil hold my

regular telephone for outward calls and for the overflow ol incoming ctdls thai

t'itnnoi Ije cared for on the receiving line,

• ('i.sts mo n month and > s j
"~

! ils g 1 l'»i' 111 \ use as a line giving inwtird

jiikI mil u ttrd ser\ iee.

Interested ? Call the Rate Departnient,

Fort Hill 7600. (No charge.)

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

ILraal 'Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M mm r.sEX, »

PIU ill.M'K (JOt'KT.

To lli« lielrK-at-laW. next ol kin ami nil •tlit>r

|...i-. n- Inii-renti'tl In Hit- i-Kiiite ot Kllznbetli

I • 1
,— . v int.' •( WincliestT in sKia OmlUty,

.1 wnetl.

WliK KKAS, « ciTtain I list rumen t [airp. irtlng to
in- tli.- Imsi v.ill nii.l n'staini'iit uf Mtitl ile«*eas6il

Im- been |>rtfi>eiiteit to rnl.l i.'onrt, for I'rolmte

by ll^len .v. Prenw-y. who prays that lettem
lt*.^t.uiii'iilar> iiiii> l.e i^sn,.,t t,. her, tht)

exi'cutrlx tluTeln 11111 1, « Ithoul ni\ nit 1 siir.'ty
;

,m her official IkhhI.

Vou ar<< h<Tuhv I'it.-il t'i appeal at .1 Probate 1

Court, to be heltl at Canibriilge in sin, I County
nl Mbbll "ti the tweiitv-thir.l ilaj <a

N'ovember A. I>. 11'll.al rilinto'cliH'k in the fore.

iKxiD.tti uliow I'aune, it ant you have, »hj the

•ante kIiouM not be jtraiitol.

And salil petitioner I* In-rebv ilirectetl t" tiv
pnlilic iionre thereof, by publishing tin- citation
mice, hi each w eek for tlirec Kiiccestiive iveeki", In

the Winchester Si in.. ivspHper publlKheil in

Wiii.'b.wter, the hint publication to be oiieilay,

at least, before »anl (foiirt, una bj iiihIIIiix post-

paid, or delivering a copy ol ibis citation to nil

known person* interested in the estate, seven
days it li nst before said 1 imtrt

.

Witness, CllAKI.Ks .I..M" Intikh, Ksquire, Kir.i
.linl^e ..1 nald Cuurt, tin" first da) ol N'ovembei
in the year (h<ai>aud nine hundred and DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at tho

WEST STREET NURSERY
Designs and Stock Furnished for

Ornamental Planting

HORACE B. KEIZER, Proprietor
Telephone 283-r 6 (

) West Street. READING
an(i |s :'.in,is

YOUR HORSE HAY HAVE THAT TIRED FEELING
DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU

1 to you renlut; that

who has anything to

AR

about every one

sell advertises in

the S TAR ! When you tv mt tu make:
a purchase vou will du well to luuk

over our aclvertismi: columns, t:

Saddle horses to
Stable. Tel. 2II-I.

let at Blaisdell's

VV. K IP lliKHS. Ite«ister.
u»,ltl,17

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miinn EHI x. --.

I'Kl dt V I 1: Cl ll' RT.

To the helri-at-law, next ol kin, creditor!, ami
all oilier persona Interested Id the estate id

deanuetta M. Uavls. late of Winchester, In

fani 1 1 unity , ileeeaned, intesl ite.

Win 111 \-. 11 petition has been preiented to

said t our! to (jranl a leiter of adiul nisi ration "ii

tl state ol said dee. a t,. Kli er S. Uavia of
\v ..burn in the I'oiintV "I Miudl \. without
Itivtilji a suretv "it Ins bond,
V»u are herehv cited t" appear at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said C it

y

..1 MldillesBX ..n the ttteiily-nmlli day ,.'t

November, v ie toil, at nl 'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, II any yon ba*c, whj
ttie same should not be -rante.i.

And the fell tinner is herebj dlreeted to

g:\-t public notice thereof, b> publishing llnselta

tlotl ill each week , for t ill ee Mii een- i ve w ei'lt-

in the Winchester ST in, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the i.i-t publication to I ne

,lx\ . at least. Iwfore said 1 • url.

Witness, in ioi« a M< Intikk, Kxiuire,

l irst dildge ol said Ciiurt, tlil« slxtli das
ot Xovember in the year one thousand nine

hundred and eleven
W. K. If 'UKKS, K«iti«ter.

IIHU7 -'I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MtDI.LI -I \ .

ss

PHOBATK COfHT.
To the li ir--at !.o». next .a km, i-redl

I"

druugists. Cet a book on horsesor dogsorcats, thf>y are free at ABARE'S

PAINTING
f>o you want good painting, that ;s. painting

'.hat Will look Well and wear well'.' Then eon

lUlt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter and paper liaiit!er

He also doe* barilw I finishing and tinting, and
sarrles a large line ,,f (amplea ol

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

It is not ton late In the leaaon to change yoo

ild or defactive heating apparatus. V in * -1

lave to sllivel w Idle t he w ork is being done. The
»re in the -iew plant the same day thai it is pot
mt in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s MIIIUI.K Nl UK, I . VVoiu kn

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

.till

and
e . I

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlI'M.KSKX, SS.

11 irv.itd •phone 33l-a Winchester

OVER 65 YEAR j'

EXPERIENCE

lie acquit td, tliev'te piettv 1 k v to

stii k to te-a. It strikes nis> the olive

people are taking chances, but it all helps
ns out."

Patents
I HADE IVI Ai,l\b

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone lending a sketch and description nicT
qnlclily as.-crt.-uu ear opinion tree Whether all

intention is probably pateninbte. Communion-
tlonistrletlrrontl lentlat. HftflTTOCK on l*atenu
»ent free. Oldest atrency for seem me patents.
I'atenU taken throaeti Munn .t Co. fectlfl

tp< utl n.-ftiv. »'" -at cbaree, 111 1 lie

Scientific flincricatie

•T<TF 0? Onto, VII oh I OI.KOO, I „
1.1CSS Coi STY. I

Frwk (. Cnttxcv makes oath that....... ,
- ,\

.

lomg buyinesfl in the City of Toledi . Count)
in.l Stati ' - - ' '

'

be sum , : OXE HI M'KKi 1 1 11 'I.I. VRS I 11

1 ill i I'm
'•..' c >i 1: \ r v

s '
- \

iresence, tht* 6th d*V : December, \.X>, ISitf.

I
si

J-
A. W. 1*1 P. \sit\\

V

Hall

i the

t -.' s

Ha

tesl -

KXK'i & Ci '.. T

\ s flT,,^,,n,e'r 111 I sreeit cir.

f a
[netrated ww '->.

if-ienttlfo t .un
i,.,r: tolirni lb»,|L SoldbJ

MUNN &Co.36,B^- New York
Brancb v '»>-•.•. (06 F St, Wast •. .• •.!•.<.

PROBATK COl'RT.
To the belre-at-law, next of km, and nil otln-r

uenotis interested In the estate ol Marshall
gynimes, late ol Winchester, in said County,
decea sed.

Whkrras, certain Instruments purporting to

be the lust will and testament and onecialtcil
ol s;,i,t deceased liav.- been presented to s^i-i

Court for Probate, by Saiini*-! s, Syiniues ai. l

Fretlenck M. Sytnmes who pray that letters of

j
ndinlnlstratlon with tio- will antieXeil inaj be
i»«ued to tliein, without requlHtiB sureties on

i« i« t!ie ;

ibeir bond or to soma oilier simaMe person,
in. executors named in paid wii; having
re*iaH'tlvely dH,-ea»f.| and deelllted tiie tr-.i-t.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to i... held at Cambridge, in said County of

Miodtesex. on the sixth dav ,.( December,
.v 1» 1911, at nine o'clock Iti 'the fore n.to
show cause, if any you have, whj the same
«honb uol be granted.
And said petitioners ale hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once m each week, tor three successive weeks,
hi the Winchester Si v It. a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
dayatleasl before said Court, ana in snailing

! pout-paid. or delivering a C>pj ot this citation
! to ail know i, persons Interested in t'beestate,
|
seien am. it leasi la-fore said Court.
Witness, i n i- .1. MilNTIBK, Esquire,

First .Indue . : said ' art. tl,;- tenth day

i -on« Interested in t lie

S.phin V II itch, late ol \Vm.-h.--t. r i.

said i.'onnty, d« »se«l, Ititestste.

Win in \«. a petition lia- 1 II presented to

said Court to urant a lettel ol administration
ii the estate "l sHbl deceaseil t. Krnesl v\

.

Hatch ot Winchester, In the County ol Middle-

i», \, « ithout L'ivinn a Miretv ">' In" bond
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambringe, in said County
,,t Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth day of

November. A. I». It'll, at nine oVloCk in the

forenoon, to sh r,w cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be mat ted.

Ami the petitioner i- hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, bi publishing tin- eiiation

one* in each week, for three successive week-. In

the Winchester Si ak. a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
dav. at least, before said Court.
Witness, on vill i- a. MrlSTIRE, K-.|inre.

Fir«t .Indue ot -aid Court, tin- ninth day ol

November, in the year one thou-and nine hun-

dred and eleven.
vv. K. U'MiKRS, Reeister.

nlo.lT.Jl

I

- , ...

• t N

Baby carriage;* re tired at Ceni

j
vare Store, 15 Pleasant street.

i: r!-

u

1 hundred and
y--.tr itie

w I Ri M.F.tiS, Reitister.
n::,.-«,dt

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
Tho Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
L> • Tl VI HI. 1" . ANNIA.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

star' office

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'*
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanit.

conditions.

CARPET GLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

et« I'lllld, rtllldl '
1

I and refitted, I: v- leaned bj napttta Kittfs

1 maile ir-.in fid cat|>ets, 1 .ne seal elmlrs re

— ate.l. H .* r inattr s made over, tiek« irsslied

|

•

. .

Tel. Wor>urn 492 W.

AM) JOBBERS DIRECTORY.

Any nl tin- iindeisijitied, «iil lakit

care of ,vo in fin iiaite. asiu-s. law iiH, etc.,
1 all experienced men :

i 'harli « Sroilli IT liai v aid >t i eel

.

I el. MM M.

George M Elliott, I.; Uldfllese.x Htreel

Thomas Hazel, l'.'i Ii i Idk strcei

He »rge Jnckson. HO 1 1 v

,

nn m ei-r

Tli- una » Jones, Harvard street

Flunk l:. McNeil, H Bi ulite street

Patrli k M . Kerrigan, 133 Main street,

VVobnrn

Tininth) Callahan, 12 Thompson street

Edward Danehy, II Harvard street

' James Magulre. 71 Nelson street

I Patrick J, llenncssy, 27 < lark street,

Ti l. M.

,
William T. Dond. - < Hark street

: l;:. bard r. (Uendon, 17 Lake street,

Tel. :;>, \v

James J. Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street,

Tel 340

General Contractor.

T. iMn. ley. .Ii .
Is I.ake street, Tel. Hi

General! ontractor, and licav y te^mtng
set .'-.tf

Subscribe for the Star
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WINCHESTER
01 R OFFh E IN' POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week d»j

from - a. m t<> '>
I

-

, m . . r» ! > Saiurdaj' evenlntr*. 7 to &. a touring car

in aiwayx on hand ready to show j»ro»pective cusiomern our large Hat of

proper) lea offered for sale in tin- town, [ndudetl in this list are homes oi

moderate pricei offered at fiDOOO and upward, urn! many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from £10.000 to$17,000. Ii

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 or SiH4-6.

WEST SIDE
[louse "i ! 1 1 > - :uiil bath

;
fur-

nace lieat, '.' rtre-plaoea, electric

lights, hanl w 1 H -. 15,000 sip

it. land "ii one ot the best streets in

\\ ini In stci . I 'rice *tM i, j-.'ikiii

WEST SIDE
House oi 10 rooms and modern

hath : combination heat, bard

wood 'I s : nearly HOOO s<p ft,

land. ' onveu ent local ion, l'i ice

WOO.

WEDGEMERE,

In our opinion this i- the besl

bouse for i he money offered in this

town. 7 s i rooms and modern
!,titli. fiirnacu hunt, itectrh lights,

oak floors down Maim : hard pine

up. l'leasant kitrhen with range
;

over 5000 sip ft, land being corner

lot with good view I minutes to

i rains and I rolley -
.

< lae-hall i ash.

NORTH WOBURN
Small bouse of 7 rooms and about

1 1.ism gq, ft. land mostly suitable for

garden, only one minute to depot
and trolleys, Owner refused $2000

last Spring. I'rlce jdtiOO, $200 cash.

IT'S A TENDER POINT

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common SI.

MAS'! PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Frank K. Harr.anl I as been i on-

fined to the bouse l>y illm ss,

Mrs. N. T. Apullouio tuimcrl) ot Win
Chester is visiting Mrs. Irving S. I'alinei

ol 1 >i\ street.

Mr. and Mis Allrcil S. I lig us are in

VVashington, I > C, to attend tlie wedding

ul Mr. |oliil Higgius oi 1'. S. N.

1 he ladies ul iln t nun h i >f the

Kpiphnuy passed a must social day, n

cctitlv, working on the decorations ioi

tie c uming sale

The ArliiigU.il (las Lignt Co. has < \

tended its gas main up l,eh inon street to

I lilh rtsl tin - w < ck. i ' upants >it

Iidusi i ill lii it sei tioil irr iiiin h plea si d

ii\. i (be lai ! that gas i- How accessible to

I I a it;

Mr, and Mrs. Louis A. Cl.illin oi

1\. s- real st ret I have sent out cards to a

recepti I n lai the tw ei)l\ lutii lii

ir in H until i
' : at their lii mie, to ci le

hrate then twetitv (rlth wedding annhti

sai

The Clear m e sale at the \\ iuch < ster

Kxchauge the three last da\ s .it next

week will all ltd a good i p| n il (unity tu

s t i up- i hristmas materials and gifts al

gieatly reduced pricts.

I I,, pulice tound thai an at u imii bad

be"ii made t>. I ii ak into the I Ionic M m

kct last Friilav niglil In inspecting the

stotes at ahoul 5.30 a. in the olli 1

1

found that 11 p me oi gl ass h id In en

1 1 Ken in 1 • 01 the r j.ir wind j ws, ovei

(lie Ioi k Owing to the tai t that the

window had nut In eti 11-1 il, 11 1 ouhl no*

be opened w itlionl tools anil this e\ 1

deutlv dis ..in iged the thii :.

Lvig ige yom table at the Colonial now

t n yout riianksgiving dinner, Tel.

Win. 11 !;..'(

Don't fail to see the
comedy Miss Fearless and
Co , on Friday evening,
November 24th, in Metcalf
Hall.

Mr and Mis ,\. W. Mi KelU I Lin-

den street tendered a tatewell reception
. n U'tdnsdas in Mi-- Annie M Catuey
who is about to make le i home in an
olllel low 11 A l it bje p 11 iv oi In 1 Heigh

l ors and tnends attended Miss Caru^v
was presented with 1 travelling hag by

Kilward McKeii/.ie 111 In halt of those
pies, nt. ,. ii. 1 a w hi h 1

' in -h in.nl 1 « i re

served and the < veiling sm nt with niusii

,

both voi ..I atid iiistruun utal.

1 11 kev place . aids for tin cbiklri 11 to

paint \\ ilsim the Stationer 111-,.

u

NtWS* P\R\(,RAPHS.

Mr W. I'. Conway New Y..rk,

visited Mr. S. I'. Reed, Glungarrv, Sim
day.

Mi. George A. Well Ii nt Stoughtou,
was the guest .1: Robi rl \V. I ern.ild.

Bai mi street, Monday.

Win. hi ster Conn, d leads die Subuiban
K. .» C. league and I rank Davis has

tin high single aia! Tom Mi Mahon, tin

three string.

Mr. Ernst Makechme has just issued a

h indsonie circulai of In- violin s, hool in

w hich the correct positions of holding

the vi. dm and how .ii.- illusttaled with

pit tun - .it pupils, I le would he pleased

t" -1 nd it in anj who apply at 23S Kim
stri et, \\'i -t Soon 1 v die.

A w lust ; iart\ will lie g iven by the

Social Committee ol ti.'- I'ortinghtlv 011

I'llcsdav alter in .on Nov 21St, at hail past

tVV.I o'clock at lilt- loan Had. Both

Bridge and plain w Inst will be played,

l'i. kets, , ic, Tins part j is open to all and
tii kets may lie obtaiiu >! at the Woman's
Kv liange and of tlie 1 • immittee.

A norihi in passenger train with the

!
tools ul tin. cars covered with snow
pa-- d ihrougii tin town Wednesday
!i il i ll. H ,11

MM
vVe have received auotliei lot of those

Irained I.,imson hand colored pictures,

They an tin- best bargain we linvt ever

ha I. You shoul I _< I one > t this lot

hi l-ire tie v at.- ad sold, Wilson the

Stalionci

.

One ol the best t hanksgiving dinners

tin- yeat will lie that served at tie- Colo

mil. Kngage your table now. lei.

; Win.

Be sure to come to Met-
calf Hall, Friday evening,
November 24th, and enjoy
the bright, laughable
comedy Miss Fearless and
Co., and make the ac-
quaintance of the Misses
Alias and Alibi.

At tin- annual meeting ot tlie Needle-
work Guild on Kridav, December tit st . .1

member ul the Doston Branch nt the

Needlework Guild vvi'l speak. At tins

meeting garments will be distributed in

to the vanous charities, Contributions
nt niouev or garments mi) he suit to

Mis Week- \! Kangeley 01 to Mrs.
Woods, 189 Parkway

Turkey's to puint tor Thanksgiving

place 1 ards. \\ ilsori ti c Stationer,

with us to hear our meats! crit-

icized. We nvoid it Ijv hand-

ling only tlie very choice.si

U r ulr-.

INSURANCE

for instance. Tliev are from

1 1« • -1 1 young steers raised

especially for beef. There i-

no finer meat pr< uluceJ in this

country or anv other. Trv

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and a!; other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information ic-

garding >atne consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel, 2388-M Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

up- .•mil »ee In » \\ inu,cli your appetite improver

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET J/utni/tri ant/ Jin±mt//a

' rrar ( . . ryaff t f ,-:

Telephone 4I0--470 //n/*n. /urn.i.r... >t. $rAutr*J

Lots of Cold Nights So
Far this Fall

wit'i ( in
j
f t- fair of 1"*- moiv right in line.

Tb* I'ldlowing ';st include!! ib • more »ei«onable u<>..d» which we have In

stock ut the pien-nt t me. »u,ne i f wiiich every family will Had use foi at tl is

sea-.. n ol i In- j ear :

BLANKETS AVIATION CAPS
COMFORTERS SKATINC CAPS

BED SPREADS WOOL MITTENS
Flannelette Night Robes for

Man, Women and Children

Head and Shoulder Shawls.

Winter Weight Trousers

Sweater Coats, Cloves, Wristers,
Heavy Cotton and Wool Hosiery

Winter Weight Underwear,
Including Contocook, Wrights, Coopers, Medli-

cott, Clastenbury. Red Wool, Carters, etc.

A' ,', O J .< a)) Vi Q J V< \N [3 : > i- "- i F E : [ W- :arry no seconds

We arc receiving merchandise every week carefully chosen with regard to the

demand for both us.-ful and beautiful gilts for the com.ng hahjay season.

Ma ke your selections r.u'.y

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Him\ PARAGRAPHS.

Mr, Harold Caldwell ii liome from

Amherst College tar a few days, with his

parent-,.

The High Si hool fool ball team ap-

preciates very much the able assistance

.it; Mr. I- iank Trott .ii Meiiford in the

coaching line. Mr. David]. Witmer of

il.ist.iwa has also been of considerable

value iii instructing the team in tlie pun.

ciples ut the game.

Miss liniiiiliv Wellington and Mi^s

Marjorie Waldmyer were home in Win-

Chester ovci last Sundaj from Welleslej

College.

Miss Barbara Kemald is visiting Mrs.

Dwigbl Hill >it Uridgeport, Conn

I lie . Iioir of the Church ol the Kpi

phauy entertained the sailors ot the

Sailor's Haven at Chatlestown, Thurs

day evening. Many of the people ol the

Parish enjoyed the evening as well as the

sailors.

The first of the series of
three illustrated lectures at
Metcalf Hall was a delight-
ful one; the other two, to
be given Nov. 21 and Dec.
12, will be equally fine.

Mr. < ,' urge i n m il i-- spending a U »

dav s vv ilh his ninth, r and sisU r at the

('• iloninl mi Main -tie. t

i >r. l'i. driHa Mm ue, ol Norwood
si tect, lectin es tonight at tin Girl's Club

.,: tiie Kpisi opal Chun h .it Belmont on

tin- subjei t . it
"

1 rsi mil 1 1 v gieile,

l'iii- is the opeuiug talk of a series on

similar subjects, which the Doctor is to

.I. livu tu the . Ini; this winter.

Uur new Lain .mi Calendars have ar-

med. Sr.- them before thej ate picked

over. Daintier and mote attractive than

evil.

Mi. and Mis. George Higlev are the

patents il a little daughter, born Wee-
n. si lay mi a inn:;.

Ah. mt seven o'clock last evening tin

in., di partinenl Mas i ailed out in re

spun-,, i.. .hi alarm from box lot a

chimin v lire in tin- residetu e nt Mr.
Kdward R. Morris, at the corner ol

Church and Wildwood streets, The In

e

started from an open hie place and
was confined to the chimney. Owing tu

sparks tailing mi the rool it was thought
best tu call the- department,

A Word to the '.vise, bU) Vim! cut

flowers and plants, at Ewell'a Green-

houses, Lincoln street, ThtSi will give

satisfaction,

Kelley iV Elawes ('... have some nice

carriage lamps f..i sale reasonable.

A meeting ol Santa Maria Court,

Daughters ol Isabella, was held VVednes-

dav evening ai the resilience el Miss

Frances O'Loughliu on Main street, tu

make arrangement!) foi a minstrel sliuw

w Inch w ill la ^iven in January,

Mr Walter 11. Sears, tie.- engineer wjio

hail charge ut the construction of the

north reservoir manv years «go, passed

away the lirst ol Octobel at Plymouth.

Hie Winchester reservoii vva> con

Stl II, tei I 111 I 873,

Mrs. Hermann I> Murphy, who is at

I )r, I Ii inghti .11 s sanatorium im Pine

stteet, i^ convalesLine iroin hei recetil

I'd '.less.

MWS't l'ARU,R\PHS.

William Bisvvanger ol Cana 1 street i

conbued lo Ins home by illness.

A Winchester p.ntv including Mi. and
|

Mrs. Ueorge Arnold, Mi and Mis.

Charles Adams, Mrs. I >. I.. Philoon, Miss
I

Edith Warren, Miss Edith Adams and

Frank Winn attended a whist party givn
\

iiv the I Astet n Star at Stoneh nil Tuesd iv
j

night.

Be -.me and go to the exhibition and

sale i f
lni ior ted dress and waist pa ttei ns,

|

laces etc. , at the Winchester Exchange
the hist of next week. Mr. Jospeh T.

j

Karani from Damascus will personally

slluvv these beautiful gouds.

The nam.- of Ferd F, French tot

many vears meant tin- best in carriages,

and ins connection with the White
Collipail) mean- that he is the agent

im' the best motoi car manufactured

today. See hi- announcement on p..ge

four

I he hisi meeting of the classes in

se.vmg and millinery will he held Friday,

N'ovenibi r :
— t i i at ;. ;o p. m., in the

sewing room .i the Wadleigh School.

All interested will please be at the first

lesson il possible.

In tin- 1 1 i_;h School 1 >v iimasium i .n

Wednesday, November 22, at 9 ; 1 a. m.

Mi-- Allen, lortneih ut the Aden
liynm.isiuin, I!. .-tan. will give a free le. -

lure and denionsttation 1 lass 111 Physical

Cultuie All ate cordially im it. d.

A Thanksgiving sale by
the Women's Cuild of the
Church of the Epiphany will
be held at the parish house
on Tuesday. Nov. 28, from
2to6o'clock. Pies, cakes,
puddings, fancy goods,
candy, hot chocolate, grabs
for the children. Music by
the Kinder-symphony. 2t
The Sinn! iv Concerts at the Castle

Square Continue successtul Next
Sm, .lav evening an • x< 1 llent orogr im 01

ret, ne. I music and spei i.iltv artists will be

pro\ ided, evei thing possible hi ing

done tu make it high ii,i-- in manv !•

speets. New motion pictures are also

show n, th. entire entertainment beginning

at eight n i l, 11 k and lasting tor two hours

and a halt. Tickets are on sale at the

Castle Square box office throughout the

week, and on Sunday evening at six .

o'clock and thereafter. The overture

begin- propmtly at eight o'clock.

Mrs. o. C. Webster ot Central street is

'

visitina her daughter Mrs. Doctor Currie

ul Fall Kivet.

Mr. ami Mi-, Ralph Herrick ut I lollis,
'

New Hampshire, are in Winchester torja

T.v7-R\c© ^Co
Nowsy Paragraphs.

We aie r. l i ving merchandise everj

week carefully chosen itn regaul t.. the

demand tor both USl 'id and lii ailtllul

gilts for the coming huh. lav season,

Make vmir selecti ns early. Franklin

I.. Barnes .v Co,

jMr. an,! Mi- Alfn i W. ! oinb nd o|

Arlington, tormerlv, ut lliis town, an the
pari iits ,.; a daughi. i

. bom Monday. I

Parlor Millinery, Miss Ma • Kicl1.11 - in

1 ; 1 Wasliinati m strei 1 s22.li

Newsy Paragraphs.

Your frieiide buy iticir

foi e^ry weBStrtU at Ilion 1 FfHMnnbta
prioe« .,r

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, .Mass

Tfleplmne and ilellvery charges iiai.l mi al
oriler« ,.f f-j.00 and .,v^r.

Candy and flowers will be
for sale between the acts
of Miss Fearless and Co.,
at Metcalf Hall on Friday
evening, November 24th.
Have v.inr ceiling- tinted or tiuurs

lehn-hed bj ( fscar B. McElhiney. All
work guaranteed. Painter. septS.tt

|

Winchester's hrst snow storm ot the
j

year occuired on Tuesday evening and

almost an inch ut snow fell before the

storm turned to rain. According to old
;

superstitions we are now t" have fourteen

-now stnruis this winter as its lirst teal

storm ..niie on the fourteenth dn\ ut the

m< intn.

Turkey's to paint tor Thanksgiving

place caul-. Wilson the Stationer.

nio, it

The siatement published last week that
Mr Irvmg Dane was suffering from a

I.token arm received while i ranking an
automobile was incorrect, The gentle-
man who suffered the accident was Mr.
Rubin Eason and not Mr. Dane.

1 1 iv I- v , ai seen our Ne .',
I .mi- i .!

Carbide and mi hm . i- lamps, Tin.

v

are corkers. Central llardwaie Store.
si, I!

Phone Walt, i W. Roue, ! lectm ian—
Win, 496 I. .lav ,,r evening. ti

< Mi I Fal ne i s Aim in,..- tor tqi

Wi! -nil the Stationer. t:

Turkey's to paint for Thanksgiving
phn e 1 ml-. Wils. m tlie Station! r,

111 ,3t

Sanderson, Klec.tne 11. Tel. m-a.
Mr. Edgar]. Rich and wife have re-

turned tu touti from tin ir summer hum.
in New I lampsliire.

The Bin Si mil movenii nt has made a

stait in Winchester. Alreadj . number'
ot buv - have joined the hand. 1

I I'm. S.minrl
I

Id, I. i ha- one |ot the
most remarkable scrnpbooks in New
England. Ii is has,-. I on tin- visit winch
he mad.' 10 The Hague as me counsel for
the I'niitil states in the arbitration ol

tin- Newfoundland fisheries. It takes
the 1111 1 lints from the lime la- sailed
tiom Boston tu the announ. emeni of lb •

award, anil his lectures on 1 he case. It

was made tor him bj Mrs Carl Dreyfus,
and 1- v el y unique.

Teacher ol Piano and Mandolin, Miss

Delia Whitney, 11 Satibotn street.

Phone 380 M. nov. i. >. 21

Miss Fearless and Co., a
comedy in three acts, will
be given under the auspices
of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, in Metcalf Hall on
Friday evening, November
24th, at 8 o'clock. Dancing
will follow the perform-
ance.

Mi. and Mrs. ! lent v i i Young formerlv
ot this town entertained a number of

Winchester friends at their attiaciive
home in llrookliue tin- wei k.

Mi. Clarence E. Lewis, secretary .it

tht Mass. Real Estate Exchange was one
.Utile speakers l.elote the executive
committee of the 1 it \ Council on Friday,
1 1 : iv

,
a fhu w den-in^ "t Ple.H in: street,

II. iston.

(
'
Ids tin- law.) ( .. ; mi.- ' ! 1 mi can 1 age

I imps whu h 1 over the law in ever) ic -

spet t Ci ntral Hardware Store, si.tf

A week s trial frei of an electric toaster
altogether different. Phone VV. V\'.

Rowe Win ion I. day 01 evening,

Before The

Ground Freezes
Let us pat in ime of uur

Sanitary Underground

Garbage Receivers

( Tlie best way to care for your garbage.)

Will last you a iife time. We tarry

them in three stvles :

$750, $10.00, $12.00

COMI-: IN AND LOOK TI1KM OVKR

HERSEY HARDWARE GQ
" THE STORK OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

OUTING FLANNELS
By the yard, a large and varied assortment

in good colors. 1 to 12 1 -2c per yard.

Bleached Outings, 5 to 15c.

Unbleached Outings, 7 to 12c.

Ladies' Outing Night Robes, 50 to 79c and
$ 1 .00.

Ladies' Outing Flannel Shirts,
39 to 50c and 75c

Children's Night Robes, good quality, 50c
Children's Sleeping Garments, 25 to 50c
Children's Outing Petticoats, 25c each
Children's Outing Dresses, 25c each
Men's Outing Night Shirts, 50 to 75c
Pajamas $ 1 .00 and $ 1 .50

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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WINCHESTER'S NAUSEOUS

WATER.

A Filter Bdsin Suggested as a Rem-

edy lor Bad Taste.

igl [.Winchester, Nov.

Editor oi thk Stah :

Dear Sir I judge from remarks made

about my leceitt communication con

cerning the taste and odor oi our town

water, that some people consider me an

extremes! oi one unnecessarily agitated.

This has induced me to make an exami-

nation, which countms mj worst fears

and leads me to com lude that t h« r public

does not realize the situation any more

than I have realued it, during the last

five years.

In answer to .1 letter whii h I wrote to

the selectmen touching the matter, they

courteously informed me- that "Win-
chester is in the same position as many

other towns. "
I h( v failed to intorni

me, however, tli.n several of the other

towns have successfully soug'M or are

now seeking relief from tin: public

nuisance which we .in- so patiently en-

during. Among these may be mentioned

Springfield, Lawrence, Marblehead and
|
fully sung and occasioned much favor

Wakefield.

The Selectmen also informed me
"while the water is offensive in last

I HE FORI NIGH I LY .

The regular meeting ot the Fortnightly

will be held on Monday, November 27,

at 2 30 p. in. After the business meeting

Samuel McC. Crothers, D I>. will

speak on "The Obviousness of

Dickens," a pa tier on the Victorian Era

and on Dickens' stv le.

The free classes in sewing and mil-

linery will meet in the sewing room or

the Wadleigh S< hool at 7 30 Fri lay

evening, November 24, 19U. All those

desiring to join these classes will please

be present at tm^ meeting.

'I In- Literature Group ol the Fortnight-

ly met on Ftida) afternoon in the Assem

blj Hall of the High School, An attrat

live feature of the program was social

musii rendered in Miss Elizabeth

Kneeland, accompanied by Miss Mar)

French. "My Flower -it Puie Delight,"

a paraphrase ot a poem of the fourteenth

century set to music, was exquisitely

sunn and was much appreciated. Her

skill as a musician was well brought out

in an hn^lish sonn entitled, " My
Flower," and in an "Irish Love Song"
as an encore, both ol winch were beauti-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

What Was Done at the Meeting

Monda> Evening.

AN APPEAL FOR

THE ORCHESFR*.

Nov. 2". ic)ii.

Editor or tbe Star:

Dear Sir :—Attention is called to tin

All present. advertisement on the last page or this

Voted, that the sidewalk on Forest issue ot the STAR asking for additional

street above junction ot Highland subscriptions to the Winchester Orches-

avenue be repaiied. tra - The Winchester Orchestra is a

Voted, to grant pel mission to the m,M " institution and its Associate Mem
New England Tel. A Tel Co. to open bership is open to all who desire l

conduit 011 Church street distance about

us feet between first two manholes,

DELIBERA1 IV t ASSEMBLY.

lounger Vo'ers to Become

tereMed in Town Affairs.

In-

to approval of the Supt.

that

: ami

smell, it is not injurious to health, as is

cenitied by the State Boat J of Health "

Tins tact so interested me that I asked

the Stale Hoard ol Health to lurnish me
with an analysis of the water. Having

had during my college course special

training in the labratory, I wished to

satisty mv own mind as to the quantity,

character and effect ot the nauseous

fort inn substances which ire found in

our reservoirs. 1 admit that I was not a

little surprised at what 1 learned. The

report tor October 1911, is before me
but I will not ask

sufficient space to give it lull) to the

public, but simply state that the algae

(seaweed) iumish but a small portion ol

the foreign substances which are pollut

in- our water. Resides the algae are

large numbers ni small animals and

insects, also worms, Mai lish, shell-fish,

and other organisms, and auimali ulae.

Among these small living creatures ate

the Utogleua, winch .ire, quoting Col.

Roosevelt, especially " undesirable

citizens." .Anyone c an satisfy himself ol

tins by referring to the report of the

State Hoard ol Health Mr eighteen hun

died and ninety one. Tins book 1 think

is found m out Public Lihraiv and can

be seen, with its illustrations by all who

are interest) d,

Our Selectmen also informed me that

it is "impossible " to draw ofl the water

and clean out the reservoir, for it that

Were done, we should be without water

good or bad. When 1 made a statement

in my last arth le that reserviors had been

cleaned 111 some instances. I realized

that it would be very difficult to accom-

plish tins result in Winchester ; yet I

learn from Representative I 'can of

Wakefield, Chairman ol the Watei Hoard

of that neighboring town, that they had

connected their system with the Metro

politan system in order to supply their

citi/eus at tunes with better water than

that which was found in their own reset-

vous. It is true We are not connected

with the Metropolitan System, yet. con-

nection could be made very easily, as

that system is but a short distance from

ns, it ueemed d< sirable.

While this might alford a temporary

leliet ,it needed, there are other methods

ill use 111 other reservoirs which are much

more common than letting off the water

and cleaning the bottom, and which can

be used more cheaply and effectually.

One ol these is to put 111 ,1 proper lilter,

which I am informed by several experts

m Boston and elsewhere will remove

able comment.

Mrs jotham Woods read a most inter-

esting paper OI1 Thackeray's life. With

a versatlity and charm almost equal to

Thackeray's own, she followed this

wonderful author from his birth in India,

early days at Chatter I louse. London,

through many occupations ot poet, artist,

journalist and writei of Vanity Fair,
"

" Esmond," and many other immortal

books.

Then Mis. Root read in her usual de-

lightful manner selections from "The
Newcomes, " and from " Snobs, " also

the poem " The Mahogany f ree

2 Quotations and anecdotes of Thackeray

at tins lime for
I

contributed by several ladies, completed

a v ery pleasant, interesting, . nd instruc-

tive afternoon.

subject

Streets.

Received letter from D. W, Pratt in

legard to condition of sidewalk corner oi

Church and Scho >! streets
; Referted to

the Supt ot Streets t 1 teport.

Voted, that the Town Engineer take

up the matter ol tenumbering streets,

begining with the ones that need it raoFt,

and leport back to the Hoard as each is

taken up.

Motion offered that the sidewalk in

front ot Dr. Mead's premises be referred

to Mr. spates with tull power. Voted.

Letter ot Allan H. Wood in tegard to I

reckless driving ot automobiles. Keteired
|

suppott a worthy educational move-

ment. It is the aim of the man
ayers to offer concerts ot classical

music at nominal prices 111 order that the

nieatest number possible may enjoy

them, 'file well tilled -oc and 25c seats

at all previous conceits is evidence that

this otier is appreciated but it cannot be

extended indefinitely without the support

ot a lull Associate Membership. Tin-

Associate Membership dues cany the

oragmzation , the box olhce receipts on

concert nights pay tor the extras. Both

are nei essarv to complete success. A
shortage ot the latter would be a hard

ship that could be overcome, but a short-

age ot the tornier spells failure

Vety respectlully,

Sylvester H. Taylor, Treasure'

It is helped that those ot last yeais'

to the Chiel ot Police to report next !
members who have this year withdrawn

Monday night. their support, tor no particular reason,

Voted, that the loc ations as recom- *'«" reconsider their decision and do

mened by Mr. Nugent tor automobile Une,r Par* towaid making this season a

warning si^ns lie approved, and that the bigget suc cess ti.an evtr.

school committee he given permission to

place the signs at the locations named
provided they pay the expense oi same,

and that Mr. Nugent be empowered to

act tor the Selectmen 111 the matter.

Warrants drawn tor $3571.67 and

( ieo. II. Lochiiian, Clerk.

W. N. S. NOTES.

THE WAIER SUPPLY.

Tin- Literature group ot the Fortnight-

l\ will discus.; " The Book as a Chtist-

mas Gift", at its meeting Friday, 2.30 p j

in. in the High School Uhr,ir\. Mem-
bers arc- asked to briiln lists ot the I ooks

,

they would like to receive for Christmas

and they will be discussed after the

talk on the subject. Good books tor'

children and young folks will receive

special attenti ••

I OR I NIGH I LY VVIIIS I.

Abridge and plain whjsi party was

o i\ in the small Town Hall on Tuesday

afternoon by the Social Committee 01 the

Fortnight)-, The affair <«as attended by

a large number of I tdies oi the i lub and

then guests, tin-re being twenty-two

bridge and two tables oi straight whist,

The souvenirs which were presented

by the committee were- awarded to Mrs,

Frederick R. Perry, Mrs. Edwtud II.

Dunning, Mrs. Eliott R. Fowle, Mrs.

Henry A. Goddard, Mrs, AAV*, ["opium

of Somerville, Mis. ('lark and Mrs.

( ieorge 1 >. Snt lling.

Durng the afternoon punch was served

to the members ot the committee which

included the following ladies: Mrs.

William R Marshall, Mrs. A. H. Knight,

Mrs. Fred C. Alexander, Mrs. George

Neiley, Mrs. Francis E. Getty, Mis.

George VV. Apsey and Mrs. Ceor^e

Goddu. The ptoceeds of the afternoon

will lie devoted to the work ot the Social

Committee.

At a meeting ot the athletic associa-

tion held at re< e-ss on Monday, another

discussion about the risers was held, in

orde r to .net the general opinion ol the

association. About the- same arguments

were brought up on both sides, as at the

previous meeting and anothei informal

vote u.is taken. I'll is time, the majority

were m tavor ot approptiating the

money. Hut as tin- power ot spending

money is in the hands of the directois

ot tile assoc iation, this vote counted lor

nothing.

The direc tors held a meeting at recess

on Wednesday, and after a prolonged

..si. 0.1. deucied not to appropriate

the twenty dollars for the risers, bj a

vote or six to five.

The alumni game will be played as

usual on 1 hanksgiving morning at ten

o'clock. All the men on the High School

team who have been debaried tor various

reasons, will be allowed to play ill this

game. Consequently a hard and close

battle is lookeo tor. This is the game ol

the year that everybody in this town,

who is at all interested in foot ball, must

be- interested to se e. So come down,

ever) one, and do yoili part to help the

teams make- this the best Alumni game
e\ c-r seen m Win< hestc-r.

It has been decided that the vegetable

taste lately apparent in the town water

supply is perfectly harmless and comes
trom the leaching ot the ram tall, on its

way to the reservoirs, through the large

quantity ol dead leaves on the margin ol

the ponds and streams. The leaves are

now being gathered and burned. The
reduced amount oi water in the reser-

voirs is another reason why the taste ot

decaying vegatation is more pronounced

tins fall than tortnerlv. In order to assist

in tilling the reseivoirs •nth good fresh

water as quickly as ni.iv be, Mr, Arthur

E. Whitney has suggested to the water

board by lettei that Mollie s Brook, now
a tributary to the Whitney null pond

supply be turned as soon as possible

this tall before the ground is frozen, so

that any surplus watei trom the brook

be utilized -it once, in fil ing th°

reserviors, The suggestion is a good
one and no doubt Hill be followed up.

There is not the least " out" with the

Winchester water supply which per-

manently atlects it. and existing tem-

porary dissatislactiou with tin- taste ot

the water will soon be overcome. In

tn t tli<- water is much more- satisfac-

toty than it was a tew weeks ago.

A CONVINCIBLE ARIICLE.

Editor ok t he Star :

In order to promote further interest in

town affairs on the part ot the younger

voters, it see :.s wise to unite them III an

organization which shall furnish oppor-

tunities for acquiring information in re-

gard to loc al problems, and tor their

study and discussion.

To facilitate this by disposing ot the

necessary preliminary steps we have

formed a temporary organization and ar-

ranged tor a meeting to which we invite

all registered male voters under tortv-

live years ot age. At 'his meeting a

simple form ot By-Law will be presented

for adoption, and permane nt officers will

be elected.

As the abolition ot the grade crossing

is without doubt tin- most important

problem now before the town and one on

which there is broadcast much inaccu-

rate intotmation, the first meeting, aftei

effecting our permanent oragnization, will

be devoted to a summary ot the official

proceedings and an exposition ot the

different types ot abolition that have been

suggested.

A. H. Russell, Esq., and Ralph E.

Joslin, Esq., have kindly consented to

piesent these matters to us. The princi-

pal addresses may be followed by in

quiries from the floor, but we desire to

avoid argument, as the sole purpose of

tins first meeting is to give us the neces-

sary broad basis tor future discussion ot

the merits of particular plat s.

The first meeting will be held in the

High School Assembly Hall on Tuesday

evening, Novembet 28th, at S o'clock.

Every voter eligible to membership is

urgeil to he present. The galleries will

be open to Otllt r persons mteicste d in the-

subject.

William Adriance

II. Is. HarrOW'S

A. 11. Hildreth

II. W. Hight

H. I). May
Jame s Nowell

A. R. Pike

R. M. Stone

By Herbert A. Wadleigh Temporal)

Secietary,

Charles 1-'. Dan h, [empoiary Chair-

man.

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

COMING FUNIS.

Soy -.'i. Friday, » p. ro. Dramatic
entertainment lu Metealf Mali under
auspice* of the Ladies' Krlendh Soc iety,

fol lew I'd by ilaucing

Nov 24, Friday, :> 30 p 111, Win-
ehestei Equal Suffrage League. ( !»<»

will meet at home of Miss Maria Mur-
doch, tU Church street. subject,
• Women and Government."

Nov. 28, Tuesday. ^ to <'. Thanks-
giving Sale b) the Woman's Guild of

the Church of the Epiphany at the

parish house.

Nov. 30, Thursday. Football uame
at in a. m. on Manchester Field between
W. II v and W 11. S. Alumni.

Dee. 1. Friday, Dinner of the Men'i
' lub ot First Congregational Church,

Dee, -. Saturday. Smoke talk at

< alumet Club.

Dee. ». Monday. Highland at Calu-
met in Mystic- Vallej -cues.

Dec. 7. Thursday. Christmas
lunc heon and sale in Metealf Hall. 12.50
—2 and 3.30—3. Ladies' Friendly so-

ciety

.

Dec. S. Friday at 8 p, in. Musical

entertainment given by the Winchester
Highlands A. <'. at .sec ond Congrega-
tional Church on Cross street

.

Dec. 12, Tuesday evening in Metealf

Mall. Illustrated lecture by Dev.

Charles T. Hillings, subjec t, "English
< at bed rats."

.Ian.;'). Friday evening. Conceit and
ball of Winchester Laundry employees
in Town Hall.

SEYMOUR W. SI EVENS.

the unpleasant taste and odor. Such a

filter could undoubtedly be installed at

an expense ot about one halt ot the

money winch we voted to pay tor the

Whitney property.

This opens the subject ot expense, and

our selectmen mlormed me that " there

is no money tor that purpose and die

expense would run up into thousands ot

dollars. "
1 admit the difficulty and yet

I believe that the citizens ol Winchester

ate both able and willing to pay several I

(Jseflll Articles

thousand dollars or to bond the coming

generation to pa) it, it we can by that

means give our children better water.

LUNCHEON AND SALE.

The Ladies' Friendly Soc iety of the

Unitarian Church will hold a Christmas

Sale and Luncheon on Thursday, Dec,

i rth. Tli- luncheon will be served from

It may interest prospective subscribers,

also iriends ot tin- ladies, mentioned

below, thai these names represent an

The game at Woburn on Wednesday additional list of Winchester's Modern
Housekeepers, who have since last

Monday, Nov. 20th, 191 i.JJcontracted tor

"I'h" Colgate System ot Modem
Vacuum Cleaning, either weekly or

monthly.

Win not try this System, to the ex-

tellt of ft.00 per month, and let me
prove to you the comforts afforded by

this practical vacuum cleaning system?

New Subscribers Since Monday, Nov

2oth, 191 1 :

ended perhaps Hie mosl unsuccessful

toot ball season in the- lllstoty ot Hie

school. 1 Inly two names were won,

one tied, and ten lost. Following is a

summai v ot the scores ,

Winchester 11. 11

:>:{

(I

Walt ham II

Watertown
Milton
Everett

Woburn
1 led ham

35 i

»)

5is

II

(1

M.I.T.Fre'hmen 17

Total

Milton
< ihelsea
Mech. Aits
Arlington
Melrose
Woburn

Total

1

8

12
:!.-.

17

is

•r,

232

Flower 1

.

We are veiling our money tor good

schools, a splendid playground, and, we

hope, it our Commitee evei lepotts, that

we 1u.1v have the privilege of spending
J children's

some of it tor a saler crossing at the

centre. Win shall we not give a little

mote for that which Gough used to c all

"God's choicest gilt to the children e>t

men .
pure, sweet, sparkling water.

Chicc more, out selectmen informed

me that they have "no authority" in the

matter, and also that the " Water Board

are doing evetything in their power to

improve matters. " Shall we not then

give our selectmen greater authority,

12.30 to 2 o'clock in Metcali Hall. Music

will In- turnished by an orc hestra trom

tin- Perkins Institution tor tin- Wind.

The sale will beheld during the attc-r

noon 111 the Church I'arlors, and will

comprise a Japanese Tea Room, 111

charge ot Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, where tea

will he served trom 3.30 till 5; and the

following tables :

Fancy Articles, -Mis. K. IV A.

Thompson
-Mrs. Napoleon Goddu

Candy and Food, Mrs. Arthur Whitne y

Pitchers and Pottery,— Mrs. Joel II.

Mete alt, Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst

Christmas Cards, -Mrs. George Edwin
Pratt

. -Miss Ne llie Nourse

fable,—Mrs. Joseph T.

Clarke

THE WHIFNEY PROPERTY.

and at the hrst opportunity elect a Water
Board, who will make it their business to

improve matters and that speedily?
Yours vety trulv.

Martin 1). Kneeland.

Miss S. C. Steams, fashionable dress-

maker, 1S4 Washington street. Tel.

I2.V5-

The option to the town on the W hitney

mill propert) expired Tuesday, but w is

extended by Mr. Whitne y to December
ist. When tiie option expired, conjee

tures were rife as to how tins would

affect the project Enquiries trom an

authoritative souice however brought out

tne statement given above that the opti >n

was extended to December hrst, and that

the papers had been made out, a 1 the

legal business attended to except a tinal

inspection of the deed by the conveyance,

and that on the above date the propert)

would 1 ass into the bands of the town

"IHE GROWIH
OF STELLAR WORLDS."

A vet v large audience gathered Tues-

day night in Metealf Hall to he-. it Mi.

Metcalf's illustiated lecture on the evolu-

tion ot the Heavenly Bodies, About 75

stereopttcon slides taken with the large

telescopes of the world were shown by

the speaker which gave the audience a

good ilea ot the various celestrial

phenomena as revealed by modern

astronomy. 1'he prim iple tacts m re-

paid to them were stated hv the speaker

and the general theory ot their growth

was discussed. The third and last lec-

ture ot the course will be given Dec. 12th

by the Rev Charles Billings ot Lowell on
" English Cathedrals.

"

MRS. FRANCENA R. FLANDERS.

Mrs, Hrigham, Eustace H.

Mrs. Carlton, Willard T.

Mrs. Carthew, Frank

Miss Elder, Frances A.

Mrs Hildieth, Henry W.
Mrs. Hollins, Fred E.

Miss 1 loll and, Mai 1011

Miss Mitchell, Lillle C.

Mis Mosman, Chas. T.

Mrs MacAlman j. II.

Mis Root, Geo, H,

Mrs. Suter, John W.

Mrs. Witmer, Joseph 1'.

U. S. Post Office, to J. Wiiislow

Richardson.

My satisfied subscribers are my best

advei tisenients.

Vety truly yours,

Win. Homer Colgate.

MRS. ISABELLA

W. HUTCHINSON.

Mrs. Isabella Woods Hutchinson died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank

(i frott, No. 53 Cutting street, cm Sun-

day. She was ret yeais ot age and was a

native of Bath, Me., her parents being

Lucy and Isaac Woods, The funeral

serv ic e s were held at No. 85 Wendell

street, Cambiidge otuTuesda) atternoon.

rhe interment was at Mt Hope

Cetnett 1 v

Mrs Francena R. Flanders, widow of

the late Frank M. Flanders, died at the

home or her son, Mr. Wallace F Elan

ders. 15 Lakeview road, on Tuesdi)

morning ot lie ait trouble. She was 7 1

veais ol age and hid been su k about a —
.
—

w e.k COFI AGEHOSPIUL ASSURED.
Mis. Manders wa> born in Arlington

and had mad;- lur home in this town Papers have been signed by officials ol

with her son tor the- past eight years.
, the Visiting Nurse Association and Mr

The tuner. d -ctiho will he held trom Philip J. Blank, in winch the latter leases

The ladie-s' night at the Calumet Club,

he Id on Tilt sclav evening, was largely at-

tended, about 17s gentlemen and ladies

enjoying the-e.xcelleut concert provided'

tor their eiilertaiument. The program ot I

nine numbers was rem irkably good, the
j

music being the best heard in town tins

w inti r.

Tie- Eastern Ti io, volin, 'cello and

piano, were assisted b) a baritone, tenor

a i l soprano. The trio was 1 omposed ot 1

Antonio Gerardi, Carl We bster and J.

Albert Baumgartner, all .ntists enjoying!

a most enviable reputation tot the excel-

leuce ot their work. The singing by Miss

Caroline Hooker. Mr. Arthur Hackett

and Mr. Parker ]. Phinn made a pleasing

addition to tin- selections by the Stringed

instruments.

At the close of the program refresh-

ments were se-rved in the Dutch room

and a soc ial hour was spent by the

guests.

The following program was rendered .

Antonio Gerardi, Violin

Carl Webster. 'Cello

.1. Albeit Baumgartner, Piano

Caroline Hooker. Soprano

Arthur Hackett. Tenor

Darker.I. Phinn, Baritone

Firs! Movement Hubenstein

Eastern Trio

Onaway Awake Beloved

Coleridge Taylor

Mr. Haekett

Polonaise Wieniawski
Mr. Gerardi

Solo Ah : forV e lui Verdi

Mrs. Hooker

Duett

O Miml tu pin mon torm (I. a Bobeme)

Puccini

Messrs. Hackett and Phinn

Trio a Serenata Moizkowtki

b Intermezzo Macbeth

Eastern Trio

Baritone Solo Fiore cue langue

Rotoli

Mr. Phinn

'Cello Solo Hungarian Rbapsodie

Popper

Mr. Webster

Sextet Ti Prego, <» I'adre (}. Xicolao

Messrs. Hackett and Phinn, Mrs.

Hooker and Eastern Trio

Trio

Tenor Solo

Violin 5 do

Sopra ni

UNION THANKSGIVING

SERVICE.

Seymour Webster Stevens, well known
to all residents ot tin- nortlii in part ot the

town, dropped de id on Puesda) no m ,11

the office ol Isaac I . I loaue a Boston
lawyer at No. 1 lie aeon street, Mr.
Stevens had just entered the office when
he dropped to tin- Ho 11 and before assist-

ance could be- rendered had passed

away, The remains where viewed by

the medic. il inspector and relatives iii

tins tow II notified Ml St.-v . us had be-ell

a sufferer trom diabetis tm many years.

I le- was -s years ot age,

Mr. Stevens was bom ill North Dan-
ville-, Vt , his parents being Webster
and Elizabeth Slevc-ns. lb- had made
his residence in this town for the past

twenty years, being tin- lirst man to

build oil the Site- <>! tiler present Har-
v ud ami Irving sttee-ls. i luring Ins

residence- here he built -, 1 houses in

tins locality, it be inn said that he

ei>-cie-d the lust and last house ill- re-.

I le was married to Mis-. Sarah E.

Tyler, who died about twelve years

ago. lb- leaves two daughters Mis.

Marj L. Marston ami Mis. Lilly W.
Potter, ami one- grandson, Arthur s.

I'. etter. all ot this low 11.

The funeral services will be private

an I are to be held this I n !.iv aftt 1 noon
at .ml 111., trotn tin- residence, No. jc>

Harvard street The iiitermenl will be

at Saudis Centre,

IHWkSGIVING PRAISE

SERVICE.

A siereel sonn service- will be given in

the First Congregational dumb of

Wtnchestei by the- choir ot seventy

under the direction ot Margaret Love-

joy Weber with Miss Jessie I'. Marshall

at the oigan, Sundaj atternoon, Nov.

y>. ic^iiai
1 ,v> o'clock. The soloists

will be- Miss Louise K. Brown, soprano;

Mrs. Ada Heele Child, alto; Mr. Oscar

E. Stevens, tenor ;
Dr. J. Churchill

Hindes, bass.

'I lie address will he- t;ivellby the

Rev. Frank W. Hncl^dem Minister of

the- church.

All seats arc- free. '1 he

cordialll) un ited. The progi

Organ Allegro

Miss Marshall

Duett Twilight

Mrs. child, In- [findes

( Iholr Hymn
The Lord in my Shepherd Kosehat

Solo Come unto Me Hawley
Dr. II imles

Hymn Just as I am, I e-ome (2S:i)

Smart-Elliott

Call to Prayer, Trayer, Response
Chorus Gloria ( XII Mass ) Mozart
Adelii"<s Kcv. Frank \V. Hodgdon

We Praise The.-. i„,.l

Roastnl

Caotilene Dubois
Miss Marshall

sol.. Praise Thou tin- Lord Allitsen

Miss Drown
Chorus Tin- Heavens are Telling

(Creation) Haydn
Benediction

Oman Fanfare Lemmens
Mis. Marshall

pllbllC IS

mi lollows:

Roeder

N'evin

the residence this ,;riday afternoon* at 2

o clock Kev. C. R. Eliott, ol the Bui-

hudi Place Church, iio-teni. of winch the

dec eased w as a member, will officiate.

Die burial will be in the family lot at

Arlington.

the Rayiiolds estate at the corner 01

Washington stieet and Lincoln stree t tor

j
a term of two years commencing Dec.

1st. with the option ot buying at the end

of that time. The property is to be used

j

as a cottage Hospital.

Following the custom ot many years

and in repsonse to the proclamation ot

the President of the United States and

the Governor of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts the- churches ot the town

will unite m a Union Thanksgiving Ser-

vice in the Unitarian Chrucll. The Kev.

Mr. Hodgdon ministei of the Con^ren

a

tional Church will preach the sermon.

The service will be at 10 30 a. ni. Ail

are cordially invited to attend.

Chorus

1 iffertorj

DINNER OF CONGRtGA IIONAL

MEN'S CLUB.

Tlarre will b>; a dinner of the Men's
Clubof the First Congregational Church
m the churc h vestry Friday evening, Dec.

1, at six thirty. The subject ot the even
ing will be " Talks on Live Subjects by
Live Men. " There will be general singing

with a new song ot the club.
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History tells us that a man i>> tbe name
vt Blood made bis waj mtu the

room where liie ruynl treasure vva-, kept,

overpowered tlie guard and stole away

tbe trtmu oi England's sovereign, rhat

was judged to he a great robber) and .<

horrible crime. The man was bunted

north, south, east am! west and severely

punished, But The Spectator want^ to

emphasize that tin-, man Blood is not the

only ti.iet who lias stolen a crown.

Tunes without number iniquity has

broken into the palace ol the human
heart ami stolen away the cruwn that

gives real royalty ami imperial worth.

The crown of England has great value,

The Spectator ireely confesses, tan

its north insignificant when com-

pared wan that <i! the crown of cliarai ter.

People are robbed ewry day. The
crown of purity has been stolen bom the

brow ol certain youth, and the eiown of

victory has been stolen Itom those who
might conquer it they would, the crown
oi service lias been stolen Irom those

who mi^ht live to the ^r> .itesi purpose,

the crown ol happiness from those who
might experience the greatest joy, the

crown of, prosperity man nan and
women who might succeed beyond .ill

expectation. To enjoy the pleasures <>;

wrong doing (no mattei how inconsider

able the degtee . men ami women
w hum 1 iu- Sin . tator might name,
have i aat aside tin- i rowns ot moral selt-

deterniiiiation anil moral judgment.

ot culture will hecorne interested.

However, he is tree to confess that he

may be premature in this field- at least

here in Winchester.

Tln rc has recently fallen into the bands

ot The Spci tator .i b >ok i>-,ued by the

government fully describing and illus-

trating e.icli >•: tut 50 different kinds of

edible mushrooms. At the Winchester

public library may lie lound mil infoi illa-

tion as to the edible and poisonous fuugi,

ami every unabridged dictionary ac-

cuiately describes tlie ditference between
tlie commonest ot the edible mushrooms,
the Agarieus campestui, and the- cum
monest of the posionous kind, the Death

Cup ot Amantia. 1 he Spectator believes

it impossible, however, to teach every

person how tu distinguish .between the

go. a) and the l ad. Descriptions in

books tin not suffice. Nothing but

persistent object'lessons, with specimens

ct both kind-, in hand to show their dis-

tinguishing difference, will teach a per

son to select the edible mushroom with

unvarying certainty. Tlie Spectator

would not advise any Willi hesterite togo
out in the fields in search ot mushrooms
unless he is able to know the edible kind

at sight without miStaKe,

Some day the public st hool buildings

in this Commonwealth will be used tor a

great many purposes, of that I he Spec-

tator is confident, A Winchester gentle-

man who re< eiitlj r« turned Irom Ro< lies

ter, New Vol is, where the public school

buildings are us< d lor all kinds ol pur

poses, is very enthusiastic and gives The
Spectatoi to understand tliat ultimately

the schoolhouses will be open twelve t"

tourteeu hours a day every ila; in the

week, including Sui, day. t)n .1 number

ol occasions The spectatoi has heard

prominent townsmen suggest lliat it

would be a piogtessive step 1! the si hool

houses were more used ioi publn li 1 tun s

and by debating societies which should

be loimcd in town, by women's organi-

zations as reading room-, and public

lib'arj stations, And I'he Spectatoi

believes with one ol the leading hliraiiaus

c t tins country that " public libraries,

instead ul lending so mm h of till ir

ilictgy tosiiUinigspeci.il buildings lol

branch libraries, the existence ul which

divoices library activities Irom school

activities ; should try to induce cities and
towns to put library rooms in school

buildings, " All these things will bi

perfectly easy to do, as sunn as the

people realize thai they can be done.

It is one ot the loibles of humanity to

believe and cany evil report. It may !>e

one manifestation of the selfishness of

tin race, foi a wise man who lived ceu-

tures ago -.ml thai " l.>>\e thinketh no

evil." I'll'- nagging tongue is a dan-

gerous weapon alld a two edged one,

since it brings woe to its owner as well

as its victim, [die gossip breeds many
kinds oi ill consequences, \et, how com-

mon a fault it is herein Winchester as

elsewhere. The law sets lis a good ex-

ample 111 presuming evtry man arraigned

tor wrong to be innocent until proved

guilty and it givis him the benefit oi

cv rv doubt, convicting him only upon

the most conclusive evidence. So
individuals m their private social inter-

course should prefer tu believe good of

each othei rathei thauivil Some people

would do w< II to adopt the uiuxiuui ol law,

I ithi r oi the I'auliue do< nine ol thinking

II 1 c v ii. or the modern statute ol holding

every man innocent until 1 roved guilty.

I'he Spectator wants to urge that su< h a

precept put 111 practice would tend to

offset the cv il ot idle gossip. It is always

Possible !o hear bad tilings ol good men.

1 ut no good can 1 nine ol repeating them.

The mosaic code sel tile example by

torblddillg "false witness against thy

neighbor " and 111 this it has never l i en

improved upon.
The Spectator.

BI ASIING COMPLAINT.

Although there are men and women,
too. hi re in Wuic best. 1 and elsewhere

who will disagree with him, ['he Spec-

tator maintains thai woman suffrage is

long past the 1 nil* tile pi 1 lod, 'I he

suffragists are extieniely well-balanced

people. In 1. 11 1, then whole quarrel is

the unbalanced svsteui of government
which prevails under an exclusive nun
rule, ami The Spectator is quite aware
that in exclusive woman-rule would be

little improvement ovei present methods.

Women would he able to mic c I 1111111)

valuable nli as iiiio tlie in w it gime ot

government, Ioi it is will to it mi min i

that man, great ami wise- as he believes

himselt to be, tepresents only out halt ol

the know ledge ot the v\ 01 Id, even as he

is only one hah ul tin human rai e, I in-

del the new and more equitable sysuni

tola inaugurated, there will probably

be tewci expensive ami useless battle

ships built, and in- ti .ul ot the " I)< part-

ment of I'heory " suggest, d by one Win
chestei gentleman, there will he a de-

partment devoted in industrial conditions

a iiutig w omen and t luldreu. The
money necessary for the maintenance ol

tins department will be forthcoming

without the humiliation experienced by

our women oil a lorinei uccasiun, when
sin li a tU pai tin- nt w as petition* d Ioi

w in n a 1 1 it.on mi ud i t[o:, i ongress, in

.1 speei l| w hu h I he .Spec tator has not

forgotten opposing tin- small appropria-

tion asked, demanded to know "What
I: is tin- Coimess oi the United Si ate-, to

d 1 w ith vv .
.

11. 11 ivnl 1 hildren, any how i

'

But then, the honorable gentleman had

not been elected by the women, or am
p ut ot 1111 111, and Ik uce lie was prefccll)

sate in expressing himselt thus. And
then, too ilitel all he was c|iute light, toi

,

turner the present one-sided system ot

government what li is the Congress ol

the I '1,1 lei I Stalls to do with women ami
children, anyhow >

Animal intellect and behavior is a sub

ject ill which The Sped lol is deeply in

ti 1 ested and he lias made a dt lil t late ami
extended study Ihereoi The Spectutot

Coll'i lets it somewhat strange that so tew

PL uple S eill U> tee ai \ g« mime interest

111 the subject, and among Winchester's

intellectual circle he is unable 10 recall

more ban tain individuals who havt

evinced any interest in the study ot ani-

mal llltelligl lie ' 1 'I course it is one ot the

moat dirhcult ot studies and l"he Spu ta

tor has to admit 1i1.1t veiv fcyv psycholo-

gists are attracted t.< the subject, p issibly

because they entertain the conviction

that no sin-cess can be achieved. The
Spect dor would be clad to hi at from any

reader ul I'he STAR who might have

something to offer m connection with

Ibis subject. I'd baps now tliat The

Sp ctit r his suggested the subject

some oi our townsmen am! townswometi

The heating on the petition ot the

Commonwealth Trap Kink company for

permission to store dynamite mi their

propcitv at the Wobum hue, Winchester

I lighlaiids was continued until Nov cm-

bet js h\ tin Wobum city council last

Thursday night, owing to tlie- inability ot

the council tor the company, Assistant

District Attorney Henry C. Sawyer, to

l e piesent. A large number ot the

remonstrants were present.

Alderman Comgan asked it the Coin

mouwealt!) I rap Ro k company had a

license to blast and on being informed

that tiny had none he moved and the

council voted that the mayor lake such

steps as ill, iv be necessary to .stop the

storing ol dynamite ami blasting by the

company until alter the hear mg.

'I he remonstrants claimed that ow ing

to tin dangerous nature ol the explosive

wbn h the company desires to store, their

satety is jeopardized. A premature ex-

plosion is not an unlikely occurrence,

they t bum, ami should sui h an accidtut

happen the results would not b" damag-
ing t'i propcitv but might alio cause

loss oi hie. The shock as tlie blasts ale

set oil, tliev 1 1 1 1 in. iujurt s their property
otteil i.iiismg w hole pain s ul glass to tail

irom the windows ami vveakciiug the

foundations of the dwellings in the
viiuutv to the extent ot deprecating the

value ot tlie property. Residents ol the

entire section ot Winchester Highlands
have also suffeted from tin- blasting.

T hey tail to see any bt m fit derived by

the ctiy through having the rock com-
ti my established there.

WILLIS -SI LPHt\SO\.

A pieity iio lie wedding was solemn-

i/i d at 11 45 a in I 'ridaj at the home
ot the bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.

Benj ntiiii 1. Stephenson, ?<> Svmmes
road, iv inn Miss I. Marguetite Stephen-

son was m.ui icd to Frank Leon Willis ol

Melrose and Sonic-mile, son of Mr. ami

Mis, Arthur M. Willis. Die ceremony

was performed by Rev. Joel E. Metcalt

ot tin I nitai iati Church

The bride wore a gown ot brown
'

chillon velvet, with old blue embroidery

an 1 .1 collar ot old duchess but, a family
j

heirlo in. Sin carried a bouquet ot

marguerites and yellow Kasern Auguste
roses llti sister, Miss Helen Claire!

Stephenso'i, was bridesmaid. Lawrence
Miles Wil is, brother ot the groom, was

best man
Immediately preceding tii wedding

march played b> Mis. William Lloyd]

Garrison, sistei ot the bride, she sang
••

l.) l'e le t Love. " Tee bride fas

given in martitge by her r . ttic r. The
guests consisted ol mar relatives audi

immediate friends.

The ushers were William Lloyd Gal ri

son, Uany'G. Stephenson, Bert K.

Stephenson llirvard \ > an I Benjamin
I". Stephenson jr , Harvard 'o>,

brothers oi the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
|

Willis, alter a In let Wedding trip, wiil

reside in Allstoii,

Newsy Paragraphs.

Tin- Marigobl Club will hold a concert

and dance In Waterfleld Hail in .lanu-

ary .

The fourth antual concert ami ball of

the local telephone girl» will be held

.January l'e

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Gardner Porter,

of Arlington have issued invitations tor

liie- wedding reception ot their onlj

daughter, Madeline, who marries Mr.

Norman Locke Cushman. only son ot

tiie late Gardner S. Cushman ot that

toivn. The couple are to reside mi

Ridgefield road, Winchester.

A meeting ot Santa Maria Court,

Daughters ot Isabella, ale considering

plans tor a minstiel show which will be

giv en in January. Mr. [fill ot Woburn has

been engaged to direct the show. A
social gathering was held Thursday
evening to which the members of Win-
hester Council Knights ot Columbus were
invib d. 1 he court act epti d an invitation

to attend the initiation of Woburn Court

last Sunday afternoon, T he quartett of

Wim hester Court sang with Miss Mabel

Coty as organist.

The next Republican national conven-

tion will probably have 1,073 dele-

gates oi whoin 36 will come from Massa-

chusetts.

John 1'. Feeney, counsel tor Samuel
Highley, one of the druggists recently

summoned into court on a charge alleg-

ing an illegal sale of honor, has petitioned

tin District Court to issue summonses,
in contempt proceedings, lor the execu-

tive comnutttee of the local Law En-

forcement League, and the ptopnetois

ot the several local papers publishing

the executive committee's statement coil

cerning the re. cut liquot rai l. T he court

took the case under advisement.

DDSK Mead and suite hum Arling-

ton conferred the third degree on a class

ot candidates ot Columbus, in Lyceum
I [all Thursday evening. 1 he visitors

in. hided a number of mi nibers fiom
neighboring councils, A collation was
sen ed aft« r the work.

Thankgsiving post cards and foldets.

Yeiy dainty. V\ ilson the Slatiom 1.

it 1 7, at

The Loriug A. C enjoyed a dinner at

the United States hotel. Boston, last

Thursday evening, after which they at-

tended the performance of " BenHur' 1

at the Host, in Theatre.

William Munay ot Mam street has • n-

tered the Winter Hill Business college.

Mr. and Mis. Philip I!. Webber re-

turned from theii wedding trip on Sun-
day ami left Wednesday for their future
home ;n Pittsburg, l'a.

.•shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rosebushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herberis T'hum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties

A. M. TuTTLE, & Co.,

Tel. iz Melrose. Mass.

Dr. W. II Gilpatric has been confined

to Ills home w Itll a 1 1 Id.

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson the

Stationer. m;,tt

I larold Raudlett and George Purring

ton returned last Thursday from a sue

cessful hunting tup 111 Ni ,v Hampshire.

Mr. Charles M. Thompson, former

town engineer and member of the Board

oi Health was in low 11 last Friday atter-

110011 visiiuig Iriends. Mi. Thompson
and taimlv are living at Sandwich, he

being the teal estate agent ol the Cape

Cod Canal and a tot mer engineer, lb

is erecting a ham.some house- at Sand-

wich which in- expects to occupy next

spring. He says the canal will be fully

open to travel in 1913 Work has reached

the stage lhat the railroad tiaii.s to

Woods Hole now cross the Monument
river end ol tin canal by the new roll-hit

bridge. T he old h'ldge at this point will

be removed at once, thus permitting the

dredges to enter the canal Irom the

Buzzards Bay side where tiny tan push

the dinging with greater speed than evi r.

The insular days of Cape Cud are m ar

at hand.

Do you realize that about ever) one
who has anything to sell advertises 111 the

STAR ! When vou w nit to make a pu
1 base you will do wed to look over OUT
advei Using columns. ti

The asteroid discovered by Rev. Joel

II. Met, all was the tenth he has

chronii led

Mi. and Mrs. Alfred 11. Liildreth are

the parents of a little daughter, Helen

Colburn, born last Sunday.

Mi, l.ee Howard was in town this

week, Stopping on bis way from New
Hampshire to Virginia, where he is

be stationed 11 the forestry service.

Saddle hoi- s to let at Blaistlell's

I

Newsv Paragraphs.

Josephine .Vngelo of Woburn wat

found guilty of the larceny of some

cauliflower from the farm it < larence

Gustin and was sentenced to serve two

months in tbe house ol correction last

week

.

rTace cards for I'hauksgiviiig. Wilson
; the Stationer. nt; It

Mr. ami Mi* Harold Buekiniuslei ot

Everett avenue are entertaining Mrs.

Bucktninster'ft sister, Mrs. Louis Wiugg
of Burlington, Vt,

Among the Winchestei bankets who
left last Saturday c n tin si t , 1,1! tr.i 11 ol

eight Pulniatis to attend the annual con

I
vention of the American Banking Asso-

I ciation at New Orleans were Mr. Frank

A. Cutting, president ot tlie Middlesex

'National Hank o: this town, and Mr.

I Edwin R. Rooney of the FirstNat1011.il

Bank, Boston, The gentlemen wen
among tin- New England delegates to the

convention.

Mr. and Mrs. West I). Eldiidge, ;

Webster streit. very pleasantly enter-

tained Mr. Eldridge's class, '85, Beverly

High School at their home Saturday,

evening. An excellent German supper

with all the tixings was served by Mr.

William T. Widowsky, steward ol the

Calumet Club, The class includes

I )r. and Mrs. M. E. I favenport, Mi. ami

Mrs Ralph I), Stanlev. Mi. ami Mrs.

I
Charles K, Geriisll, Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrie

I. Uberol Beverly, Mr. ami Mrs. George
(». Will, Newtonville, Mass., Miss Annie
Clarke, West M inchester, M i>s.. Misses

Jennie A.Cole, Emma Larcom, Mis,

Willard A. Stanley ot Beverly, Charles < >.

Quimby, Wakefield, Mass.

Among the Winchestei people attend-

ing the 1 lartmouth Harvard game were :

Sew, ill li, New man. Gould Remick,

lames I-".. C.rev, 11. T, Bond, John A.

Caldwell. Ch.ules II. Hall. P. T.

ButTord, Joseph E (ii ndroii, George A.

Woods, Dr. W. 11. Gilpatric, P.. K.

Stephenson, W. K. Mill -hall, Cliarh s A.

( ii int. W. C. li; >\\ ii, an I I bin: .rlh W.
Cumins; Misses Kathryu Mawn,
Mar ell. i Dowd and Frances Healey.

T he regulai weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall. No. 551 Main street

held by Court Wedgeinere, Foresters ot

America, will commence on the evening
ot Labor Day ami evi ry Thursday even-
ing thereafter, K iley 's < trchestra.

sep. I ,tf.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

73-6L. fio.tl

BTWBBJP Hornby's Oar-
Ji&ifik meal is the

only pro i
rly

cooked oat-

meal—we cook
it two hours in

the mill you cook it only 20 min-
utes. That makes it digestiH —

a

America's Breakfast

For Over Thirty Years

CHRIS I MAS LDIIIOMN

PRlPMMlim

An elaborate holiday page cuter has

been selected for the lag Christmas

edition of the STAR and the slock will

arrive this week. Preparations tor the

edition are already in hand ami it is sug-

gested that advertisers who wish to " get

in" Oil this edition should engage space

early.

'I'he front covet presents Santa Claus

in an air ship, ilistliblltllig gitts such as

the young people like to see pictured -

and the older people too. A tam.v bor-

der is around tin- entire pi ite ami a simi-

lar border appeals on the last page. It

is the handsomest pic "lire design, tor the

holiday, that we have ever seen,

The cover set lion will be a part ot the

regular issue, comprising lunstmas
poems and stoties, and local matter ot

interest. An extra large edition will be

pi inted and the dale ol publication will

be Friday, I lei . i s, ten days betore

Christinas.

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

mm A DUSTLESS
A HEALTHFUL .

AN ORDERLY
THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

VVM. HOMi R COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

Telephor.es, Winchester i|j*M

If One is Basv Call the Other

fine food for everyone.

Red uces you r b rea k-

fast work and worries
83H%. Enabk you to

sleep an extra hour

—

cuts the fuel biii.

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O.

W. K. Hutchinson

LQIAL SUFFRAGE LLAGlt

sSOCIAL CL4SS CALtNDER.

November 24th at ; .; o, Hostess-
Miss Maria Murdock, 64 Cliurcli street,

Study Course: Women and Govern-
UK ut.

Decembei st!i at v .. Ilust-ss -Mrs,

Cbas. Zuebiin, s Fairview terrace.

Papers by members ot tlie leauge, Tea.

January 3rd at 3 30. League meeting -

Sunjeit to be announced later (l'oi

members only )

January 26th at 3 . .. Hostess Miss

Maria Murdock, 64 Church street.

Sin Iv course- The Status of Women
February 9th at ; 30. II istess Mrs.

; Ja nes Nowell, tu Central street. A
1

Suffrage 1 febate, Tea.

Februar*. 23rd at 3 ?o l lostes Miss

Maria Murtlock, ^i Church -tn-it.

Study course . Ann Suffrage < ibjei lions

Ans'.v ered,

Members ot the League and all inter

ested in Suffrage are cordially invited to

attend these meetings—and to bring-

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAQE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

£

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
M 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau foru door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
" K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invito the motoring public'to inspect

our new renair department, which we want you to know
iso'.t- of the best equipped shops In this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but hav« the men
who are exports on Gasolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. Wo solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION
mm mmam

m

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVIain St.
*•*>••• • ii-tlli) Mr. S»niler»<in, Our new telephone number in Winchester 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s a. m. too p. m. m 2dtt

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 1VIAI1M ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE
Please call between bourn »nd 12

on Mondays and Fridays ot each «e»-k

at Mra. llaroid C. BnckrolnUter's resi-

dence, Everett avenue, Winchester.

Miss Lillian Standish Mitchell
'JKLKI'HOSK r:«M, Maiden

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacner of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR

IHF MILK QltSNOV D\MEL G. MUOR.

theNovember 17, 19a. Daniel Gale Taylot, a veteran

Editor ot the Stab : Civil War and for many j ears a resident

iH-.ir Sir —The State Board of Health !

ot Lowell, died Monday morning .it the

has approved 65 per cent ot the dairies residence of Ins nephew, Wallace P.

ol Massachusetts. Our bill therefore is Palmer of horest street, aged 75 years,

aimed at the other js per cent., and the Mr. Taylor u.is born in Roxbury,
out-ot-the-stale dairies from whicn more I Me. He came t.i Lowell while .i

than halt of our milk comes. Tne St.tte.
! young man and enlisted from tii.it city

Hoard of Health should have the legal
| when the Civil War broke out, serving

power to insist upon better conditions in throughout the war in the 6th Massa-
the two latter classes of dailies. chusetts Regiment. He wasa member
We used these figures to r-luny the of fames A Garfield Post 120. <.. A, R.,

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AND I HACHliK

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OF THE LATE
N. w bury si . Button, '-1 Pleai

Tel. fttoueham 17

B. J. LANC
.mi st . BtoiiDbani

reasonableness of our demands. It 65 •

pet cent, of the Massachusetts producers

13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER " !r
> °» ;!l ,r ,JUS"*SS »»on 11

n.'j.i-.jj st in. laid of clennin-ss which is necessary

i it the proper protei tion of public health,
|

there is no reason why their competitois .

cannot do so.

This will serve to answer vour editorial ,

iiK|iiiry: " How about the othet 65 per

cent'"

M i> we add that boards of health whi< h

are protecting their milk supply .is vigi-

lantl> .is your oaii will not be disturbed

1111 ler the operation ol the Kllis Milk Bill,

but vull 1 ontinuu their work ju>t .1-.

before, The work of the State Board ot

Health, Iiowcvt, in covering dairies in]

other towns not now inspected and its

supervision of the work of other local

hoards will reduce the possibility of the

sale of impure nulk in Winchester and
1

thus re enforce the u<ak ol your local

board.

There is always danger that milk-borne

epidemics arising from lack <ii proper

inspection may spread 1 1 towns whose
inspection is all that can be desired, and
milk excluded may also come back in

the lorni of ice cream or othei milk pro-

dm ts. The i reatton of a central authority

whose dut\ it is to supervise th<- whole

held, ill reduce to a minimum the pos-

sibilities >>! danger from '.lux- sources.

Wry truly yours,

Mr-. William Lowell 1'utilian,

Richards M. Bradley,

Hugh t it) it, M. IX,

Rxet utive Committee.

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils aftt-r November
first at 25 BANtiELEY and al PIERCE
BUILDING. Copley Square, Boston.

»13,S|

MR. BELICHON
OF

10 Lebanon St., Winchester
Will have u few sketches on exhibition
every '1 I?ENDA Y fi to 3 p. 111.

until .1 \NT.\KV.
nln.lni*

Albert B. Farwell

o! I.o.veil.

He nas employed tar many years in

Lowell as a sealer of scales tor the

Kno,vles Scale Company. During the

smallpox epidi mic some yen .i^" he

was a constable and was active in the

in iiiagement 01 cases ol the disease. He
ha I no leai of it and never suffered from
Ins share in the work.

His wife died in Lowell about seven

years ago, when he came to Winches-

ter and had made Ins home since with

ln> nephew's family. He leaves a

brother, Jonathan (
' I'ayloi of Roxbury,

Me , and a sister, Mi <. Helen S. Palmer

Of \\':n.. he>ter The- burial u.is held

Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock .it

the residence of Mr. Palmer of Forest

stn et, conducted by the Rev, Henry E.

Hodge. The interment was at Lowe!!.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone? Connection

Coal Pockets, Wiuebester.

Lumber Tarda. Winchester, Stoneham

Arlington, Medford,

IHt BEST KIND Of

FAMILY READING.

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

Miss Jean MacLellan
SOPRANO

Concerts, Recitals and Oratorios

VOCAL TEACHER
Address : 59 Cross Street. Winchester.

Tfletdl W> 2
r.iitu i is

MISS DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp. Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Orclor.
41 i ll I 1 ;< II H I 111 I I Tel iHW M

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the pttlilii geni-rallv

upplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced muses. (iradua'e Masseuse

supplied a I short liotit e.

VVe in ik no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

;;,i Main Si , Winchester, Tel 303
u.Vt

1

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME CATERER

parcl to c ttei for illunern, li

1001 BALL.

The Huh School loot ha!

to Mi hose I ligh Si iiool last

in n hi hj the so ire ot is;
I )ni ing the hi si hall 11

si . >re u ,is in i le hy eithe

in th • third pei iod, ,1

1 1 1 111 1 I it I the hall just

leani li

•1 id. iv .itti

• the gam
r !• 1111, i .in

Metros*
Iadore

pl,i\i-r

Tor \011r home, yylie-r. the r 1 1 1 1 in-

fluence count-, tor so much, choose the

reading that (|iii( kens the pulse, that tells

ol deeds of daring, that takes the reader

into strange parts ot the world, and yet,

with all as power to entertain, depicts

honor, line in lilliness, gentleness, loyalty

to principle, as the things of chiel 1111

portance in lite, It benefits while it en-

tei tain i.

Vou will ini I sin h reading week atter

week in the pages of The Vouth's Com-
panion, contribuuted by the most popu-
lar story-writers,and by men ,ui<l women
whose names are famous in every Held or

enterprise and si holarship.

Semi ns y.air address on a iiom.i! card,

and 11.' will mail you the beautiul I'ro-

si»ettns oi The Companion ior 1912,

together tyitli sample copies ol the paper.

\\ e think you w ill agn e, '.\ hi 11 you

have re id iheui, that there is no other

paper that givi s quite so much ol such .1

iii^h (jiialit) as The Companion, .111 I n

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
I'ptHt

costs only #1.75 tu>M lor the 52 vuekly

issues. On Januarj 1, 1912, the subscrip-

dow 11, and hiuery picked it up and ran
ahou! hall the lengtn of the held, for a

touchdown. Soon aftei tins, m the
- une i" riod flu ball was kit kt d low and
h lundetl high, going over l ain rv's

heatl. Cuttilg r covered the hall ior tion pricewill be advanced tofz.oo.

Winchester Inn a Melrose player took it
1 The new subscriber receives a gift ot

!r ""' -something that escaped the T | le Companion's Calendar for 1912, in

ten colors and gold, and all the remain-
noln . ol the
line loi a ton

Hi trials

1 IU (I.

ami ran o\ er tin

Tin • si • nied to

di • oiii ue the V\ in. hesti r ti am ior 1 ruin
• ins inn. on, tin \ \* i a kt in .I and gave
Melrose a ehilnee In 1 I\\n mote
torn idowus b\ sternly ground gaming

Tin uuimarv :

\| I I Ih LSK II. s.

Moo iv, Ha ina ill !i>

u aiiuniiikt r it

I Ittvls l«

IVnboih e

jlulib, II u liter i;

liO-iH |1

'01 j'p> . 1 1 an- ai qli

Milton Dili

1 hisholm 1 hh
Wollej H'

Seine Melrose
High I on. lull

Mill. .11 tJottS

(lately -J. Wolley
Keifit e Sharon.

w IN( II KM Kl! II. S,

ie 1 'titling

11 St 1 a win idge
iu Me\ er

. I'roci .1

Ig • hap, 11. r nutter
lr Me n. ke. Wehei

Hilton
1 III. Tutelii

Ihli ,1 oh list > >ti

H. Knierv
High 1 - : \\ inchexcer
. w n- Kinery , I iuppy,
from loitehtliiwn—

ITmpire (iraiinun.

Kiel. I indue Merrill.

ing issues ol 1911 tree from the time the

sali-.. nption is tei eived.

Tie.. Vouth's t lonipaniou,

1
1 1 Berkeley Si.. Huston, Mais.

N't w Subscriptioifs Received at ihe Star

1 nil. e

$,000 DINNERS.

THAT
C0LD

d
wmm^

ii m

HEAVV!
1 lon't suffer with a . ..1.1. < let Kolrl

< are No. f>"l) at A hart's I'huiiiia. j nntl

gel ijiitck 1 Hef.

F. N. ABARE
PHARM \CIST

Cor. .Main and Mt. Vernon Streets.

TELEPHONE" 324.

FRECKLED GIRLS
Iliavt'just ri'celvetl n iitiK'k ol Wlt.SOK'8

I
FHKt'KI. K I KKAM, nrnkets ..f WII.SOS

I FHKl'KI.K CUKAM CO., I'harleiton, South
t.'iiroliii*. It 1- KIM".. i« triim'tnt .in. I harm left

' antt |HiBUively romttvett Iret'klve, tHii in.. I brown
nmtli, bleaclit'd dark t».-e» light. Will ma nmk.
Iiair jsrttw, You have my guarantee thai n win
take on" your freckles ami tan or 1 will give you
liaek vour monev. ('oma in, »ee and try It THE
I AKS AUK 1. AUOK anil two at mnsl are -uttt-

eient. I Beutl iliein bv mail, it tletireit. PriC6

50c mil SI.OO Wil '* Fair skin Soap
2 5c

F\ IM. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCISTS.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

S ih it; .11 Ai :11s

stainimy 01
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chil lien

colli ch rs i

iitius plat e

by the Poilt

set rs ol flu
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1

dlilipa are 1 Ibl
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extra n.-t.-i.iu.

helpful
86 CMS l"\ SI ItKK'l

FORESTERS BALL A

BIG SICCI SS.
. 1, -rili. I prepare » halei .-t

de :il in\ own home i" ftrtve time
your kllelteli. I. allien wlllloiil

entertain, or 1 litine reipilriim
for a lui'tfo pally. » ill Hud

Wtllll US, M \s-.

II18-W

l.\

M. C.

. 11111

1 ).

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church st-, Winchester
Muni en re. ha 1 rdreasi no face and sealp

treatment. OtHco hours S.:10 to 5. Open
Monday and Thursday evening bj ap-

pointment, i nn by Tel, tfseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

SCAl.r ASH FACIAL I'KKATMRSTS

M VXICL'KISCI SHAMPOOlXtl

lf> Myrtle iitree

Tuesaay, Thurs

•TBDiUgH.

, Win
lav ai

'hester, Hours:

a Frttiay afterui A In

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Boi 6.

13.

It.

15.

at.
aa.

24
26.

86.

27.

88.
31.

88.
*c
31.

99.
3fi.

37.
38.
41

4-*.

4 I

«!

48.
4«

f>l

62.
03.
64.
56
56.

67.
NS.

61.

Wildwood at,, opp . Woottdiite r. .ad.

Central Fire Stattaii

.

Myatie av por. Maxwell road.
Wlnehenter Mautifaentriug Uo,
Raeon street, opp. Lakevievt road.
MeKay. (Private.)
Main nt r^.a

, opp Voting St Browu'i
Main «lre.>t . opp I'liompnon st reel

.

Ml. \ ernon, eor, Wanhinglon -irert.

Mao. . ,-..r. Mi . Pleasant utreel
Main - 1 reel , eor. Iterrlok a»enue.
Mam street at Syuime* Corner.
Bae-tm'd MIIU. (private I

Swanton »treet, Hose hotive.

Forest »t r.-e I . eor . II inhlai..! avenue.
Washington street, eor . Cross street.
Cross street, ..pp. KaM street.

S» ant. 01 str-et, ear. i 'e.lar st reel

Washington street, cor Katon >tret't

The set ond annual ha!

I . , t '. .nit 225 tvas held 111

I isl I 1 1. lav .

The lloor was in charge ol II001 mar-

sh 1
, Daniel 1 i'Letiry, jr , Hour diiector,

Aliu It K, I home ;
assistant floor

directress, Miss Rose Ryan; aids, Miss

Katherme <i. Fallon, chairman; Misses

I. lien Burke, Delia Mcllugh, Marj

OT.eary, .\^n. s Meyers, Catherine

O'l.ounhlin, A. tieitrude Mooney, Ann;

II l'oole. Am ie Hi •.cms. Man Madden, .

p'rnuces Noon. in, Nellie \'. Ktaggerty,

M Frances Lynch, Mae Madden and,

Josephine N'oonau .
reception com

mittee, Mrs. Nora (3'Melin Mis. Alice

Martin, Mis M ir> Mooney .
Mis.

M n, .,u t 1 )'I.eai v, Mrs, Maty ( f'Meha,
j

Mrs. Kllen Huckley, Mis. Nora Fallon,

Mis S nali I lellipse) and Mrs. Mane
While

MRS. VVINIFRLD PICKERING.

Relief visitors are busily engaged no.v

and will hi Until I hanks^iving day vistt;-

ing the sections where tie \ will hnd the

very worthy poor ami leudei them an

invitation to att< ml the .'.inn. r. G .lonel

Gilford inUii.N 1 . provide tor 3,000

o i mi n am! chilthen In --nit -a ntImg ut !l

idle! hasktl dinners into the homes ot

the very aged and ttiose who are sick.

t '. ilonel ( iiffi a d has mailed to the

Iriends and supporters .a The Army a

financial appeal asking toi contributions

in tins great Thanksgiving least. 'Ihe

Army, beside asking for money t.a this

dinner, is asking linaiu ial help loi wintt 1

,
rebel which includes lodgings, t o il,

j

clothing, medicine, rent, etc., lor need)

poor. Money i-, also badly needed lor

i rescue work tor reclaiming the wayward
[
ami unfortunate t r 1 t.> virtue ami happi-

1 ness, also foi the resi tie 1 t the diuiiKaid

ami hopeless by bringing tin 111 undei the

influence ot the t o ispel.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuarantecd.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. I ! Shop. Couvoise Place, over

Garage,

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF Ai.l. KINDS

SHOP, no. 7 w 1 1.SON STREET
i 1 1 1 n 1

1

" .
• : 1 1

1

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OK' \DJUSTED.

VVe h.'tvu 1

i..ot- wlo-i

pe,| shop for makitig new
\\ 1 ite, call is , phono

TO RENT
nil ti\. |m«>etij>ei i .10.4 ear hf

PACKARD 1912
Automobiles to Rent

BY DAY OR HOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

IVl. A. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

if
llnrv.tr.l >tr,.,-t . eor. I- lorenoe »ti eet

U»k «treei . oor, HnllHlid street

.

I. ike street, e r. Mtklll street

.

Beggn A dihbs funnery, ii*r»T*le).

Maui street
, eoi Snlen. street

Main Str.'el, Opp. I'Hll.s' street .

Main street, opp ft.it*rtttati circle.

Kantern Kelt Mill, CattMl street.

(;%tnbri.tge street, npp. I*. 'li. l street

tTentral street. i>pp Kangeley ,

ll*o..i. street, Oor. Chnrcli -ir.-et

Wllttwootl street, cor, Pletclmr street
1>i». o t. Pine atlil Church streets.
WIMw.khI, cot Uambrldge street.
Church street, cor, Cambridge street.
(7ahtniet r.ei.l . e. »r . 1 *% fori) st reet

.

Wmthri'p, near cor. Mason street.

B2, Ml. V ernon. ,-<>r HlRhlatldavtltltie.
twt Highland avenne, opp Webster street
sa . Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street,
tm. Highland avenue, cor. Herrlck street

,\ second alarm ts nn.-n J, y sinking three blow
olio* e.i bj Bos nnnil*er.
Two blows dtsntisses the tkspartmeiit.
Two Mows tor Test Ht T 3n \<. in

ggS, three titneS. at "..s» a. In., no ntorntng
satlon; »i r.' p.m.. no afternoon session.
Three blows brush tins.

Mrs. Winifred E., wife ot Mr. Hairy

]. Pickering, well known as one ot the

dm ei-. tor the Winchester Laundry Co.,

passed away at her home, No. 4 Wild-

wood terrace, Kriday eveninc. The

family lormetly lived m Woburti and

were yyel! known there.

Kor the past yeat Mis. Pickering had

been it) poor health, suffering from l
™

tliabetis She was $2 years of age. She

leaves her husband and > ne child, hei

mother, Mrs. 1 ora Irish, and three '

sisters. My rtle, Uemi :e am! I ila Irish, all

oi this tou n

funeral services were held Monda\

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence,

Rev, H B. Williams ol the Woburn

Baptist Church, officiating. lie yy.is

assisted by. Rev. Henry 1". Hodge ot the

local baptist Church. The burial w as in

Woodbrook Cemeterv, VVoburn.

CAKD 01 IHWKS.

I desire Lo herewith express my
thanks to those who by expressions of

sympathy and floral tributes testified

to their friendliness in my recent

bereavment,
natty .1. Piekerinp.

cpit; G11

.

Automobiles tor hire, always ready

I lav or Night. < >pen and closed ears t. a

1. .;. 5 or 7 pass- liters. The Winchester

Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. >:s \\"

Geo. t ». Fogg, Manager. 11J4, It

1 utkev place

paint, Wilson 1

•ards tor the

ie Stationer.

lildren t.

nir.2t

A week's trial tree of an electric toaster

—altogetiier different. Phone W. \V.

Rowe—Win juo-L. day 01 evening.

Good Things to Eat
will hold no j ys for you if you ln.vi indi-

gestion or any STOMACH, WEI 1 1 hlCN^Y

tr ittble. You need not p .y lag doctor'sbdb,

but if yr»n s-.fT.r fr"-i any of these ailrm r.ts

Just st. p into your ni arest dru^' i-t atal p t

ar.0c.nt bi tt'l, of Si.VI V B\RKs, t e gi t

b Hi-hold r> nedy, the f,;. -t tonic at.d

la i purifier k:- .wn. If yoarsytetn L<

run ii An . : 1 von wai t to r. ..a v. ur

y tithtult n.rgy, SIVtN EARKS wail a •'. ia-

plish it, ttuik" y. nr f. d digest nr.d give
you sew life, Money ri fundi d if il -yi-s
fled. Try it and enjoy your taenia. A.M.s.t

L\ MAN EKOMN, 6*t Murray St., New York, N ¥

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE
Timer 11. WincheniteroTer2l yearn. Formerlj piano tuning In-

utructor In Boeton Oonierratorjr of Mmlc. Also Iihh.1 tuner

in factor; 13 years. Telephone in rtnidmr*.

Boston Office, 32 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strei

AmonzliU many patron* are the following 1 Ei Oot. Braekett, Hon. San.'l McCall, Hon. V
W. lt^«s..ti Vice Pres. Berry B. \ M. It. H. . Bx-Supt. French, N Y., >, II .t U.K. K, Oei

Mana'r Barr B. & M. R. R., Samuel KMer.C. I). Jenkln*. V. M. Syninie*, Henry Mckerpon. V

<K .l.tnee.C. H. Sleeper, K V. Barnard, a. W. Hu-xell, W. .1. Brown, J, K. e,.,r» a. I-»r

0. K. Lee, W. (J. Allman antt many ..tlier Winebester

Straight and Strong

Aj ax Auto
Tires

5000 mi et guaranteed. No time limit—no
ttiiarepretentation no extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvaie K. K. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
OEALtRS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

17 4 M&in St. \Mnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

KELLEY & HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and straw K..r salt-.

I Hiilon anil Chair* To Let for al loeeaatoni

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, /.? PARK S THfiET

W 1 e|.|iDiie 1 'oimiictii 11

LOOK
|{Alt\ CAkKlA(if:5 RI£ I IRI^I>

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

N11 extra charge— :it sln.it Notice.

ALSO BICYCLE REPAIRINQ.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. L-ibby
I I KENDALL STREET

A Reliable PATARRH
Remedy bHIHWlH

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Rehel at Once.

It el.-iin-e-, Bootbes
t

heals and protects
the 1I1-. is./f mem*
brane resnliin^frora

C itarrh and tlrivt-s

h«-.iv it Cold in the
Head quie k

I y. UAV CC\1CB
Bt.ir— ti;.- Senses 1 f I1HT LVLI*
Xiate and Bun II. Full Kit- -VI eta., at Drug-
gists or hy mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.

I
Kly Brothers, 66 Wurreu Street, New York.



•I ULE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
rUBLKHSC

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Bf

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOKAND PITBLISHIK

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

Entered nt (be I* -t-< (lice at Winchester »«

» •eoMt-elail uiaiti r.

furtherance of clean, wholesome

milk. The consumers pay

enough for milk to entitle them

to cleanliness.

Left at Your Residence,

Wot One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

YOUR CHANCE
TO
FOR THE STAR

If there ia any way that the town

wat ir can b: made more palatable

at certain times of the year, then

it shou.il bz done, even if it is

necessary to install a filtering

basin. We would, however, re-

mind our readers that the waters

of the reservoirs are analyzed

every month by the State Board

ot Health and if anything danger-

ous or harmful was noticed, then

we would know of it pretty quick.

The trouble is because of the

taste and color of the water that

makes it objectionable, and this

is expected to pass away with the

advent of freezing weather.

CALUMET BOWLING

T01R\AV1E\1.

MY S1IC ULL£> LEAGUE.

Calumet visited Medford on Wednesday
evening and came home with tea <it the

Team II continued to hold its lead in thirteen points in the mat' lies in bowling,

From this date all sub-
scriptions received for the
STAR will be given a Jan.
1st dating.
If you subscribe now you

will receive all the issues
until the New Year free.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-

noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

Terms *2.00 a year in advance.
Send your subscription to this

office.

The present Appropriations

Committee do not confine their

labors to suggestions, but also to

rigid inspection.

Gov. Koss favors a primary in

the spring for the expression ol

preferences within each party on

the presidential nominati m.

A savings bank deposit of $98

in the Wareham bank, made in

1861, has increased in amount to

about Ssiaou. That shows what

interest will do. A relative of the

man who made the deposit now

claims the amount.

The Star sincerely hopes that

the organization of the younger

voters of the town as suggested in

a letter published on another

page will be successfully effected.

A great many voters in town

meeting are biased merely on the

character of the men who happen

to speak on one side or the other

of the question rather than on the

facts they present. The citizens

as a whole are not adequately in-

formed in advance of matters on

which they are required to pass.

We are glad to note, therefore,

that this organization has as one

of its express purposes the furnish-

ing of opportunities for the newer

voters to acquire information in

regard to town affairs. On no

subject is this more important than

that of the grade crossing

abolition. All serious attempts to

enlighten our citizens as to this

should be strongly encouraged.

The two gentlemen selected to

expound the proposition at the

first meeting are eminently quali-

fied for their tasks. On every

ground, therefore, there should be

a hearty response to the call to

this meeting.

NOTICE

It is estimated that the auto-

mobile license lees for 101 1, will

exceed half a million dollars, but

nobody has yet made an intelligent

estimate ot the number of persons

killed ami injured by the speed

maniacs who operate under the

licen ses.

"It all persons who tail to keep

Strictly within the full intent of

the law, politically or otherwise,",

says the Wakefield Daily Item,

"should be found guilty, the state'

would have to enlarge the jails ;

anil a majority of the new inmates,

who would never be without

friends on the inside, would have

a continuous social gathering."

Right '

The Hay S'.ate Street Railway

Co, desires a trolley express

permit from the town of Stoughton,

anil the citizens at a meeting held

last week, out up as their side ot

the matter, that the railway

company should give the town

a five cent fare, pave gutters to the

top ot Frank Riymond's hill, re-

locate tracks to the centre of the

Street, and ;>ls > oil or water the

street as the hoard of selectmen

may direct and furnish lights at

all turnouts. The situation seems

to he like that of one who has lost

b's Chinese laundry check, "no

checkee, no washee."

Next Thursday being
Thanksgiving Day the
STAR Office will be closed.
Correspondents will con-
fer a favor bv sending in
their communications as
early in the week as
possible.

The Massachusetts Milk Con-

sumers' League is doing good

woik toward compelling farmers

to furnish sanitary milk. It con

Burners of milk ctmld only see for

themselves conditions that exist

on many milk farms in this State

they would arise in their might

and insis* on cleanliness. Sixty

five per cent, of the dairies are 111

good condition, and the efforts ot

the League are concentrated upon

compelling the other 35 per cent,

to improve present conditions-

The veto of the Ml lis milk bill by

Gov, Koss won him the votes of

those farmers who objected to

interference by the State in

A SOCIAL CLEARING HOISE.

A year ago iliis fall, in .1 letter to the
STAR, tlic suggestion wiis made by a
prominent Winchester geutieman that

this ollice open .1 "Social Clearing
Mouse, " Mini ,it various times during the

year smiliar suggestions .mil requests
have been received.

ntter considering the matter we have
decided to undertake this innovation anil

will open such a department the first ot

the vear.
This is .1 decided novelty and some-

thing which has probably never been
attempted in any town in this vicinity.

Its success will depend wholly upon the
co operation ot the townspeople anil all

are urged to take a personal interest in

11.

By means of this clearing house any
one can receive information ot all social

meetings or gatherings on anv date de-

sired, it only being necessary to tele-

phone to the STAR ottice. Thus in ar

ranging lor a social event of any nature
those in ch,uue may receive at once in-

formation concerning the datjs selected
tur any other ev ents.

To make this a success, all secretin les

ol urganiz ittons or committees ot arrange-

ments should st ml to the STAR a list ot

dates tur tin ir meetii gs or events.
I his does nut imply lh.it all notices ol

social events shall be given publicity in

tin STAR. The Editor will alwavs be
pleas< d t<i respect the wishes oi the

townspeople r t g,irdmg sucn announce-
ment, and it public notice is not desired
it shall not be given.

During each winter many social events
have conflicted, oftentimes even tailing

fi ir the postponem 1 ut ol one ur the other.

Willi .1 social clearing hoi.se this would
he obviated.
AH events nt a social nature, both

public and semi-private, should be given
ann< uncement .a this ofiice, ana notices

ot all events arranged tor a date pre-

V'ioUS to Dir. ;ist should be suit to

this ulTioe at once. Tel.

The social lift ol Winchester occupies
1 leading place 111 the subuihs ot Boston
and it is fitting ih.it tins town should
Have the Inst " Social Clearing House.

"

No attempt will be made to supply a

complete list until Hfter Pec ;,ist.

Telephone your dates to \\ in. 29.

first place last week by defeating team B billiards, pool ami whiat.

all tour points in their match. Corey
was high roller lor the game with a sin-

gle ot 1 19 and a total of 311. Caldwell,

with a single ot 114 and a total ot 301,

Was a 1 lose second.

Team A is following the Itaders

closely, and on the s. title evening also

made a straight win, taking four points

from team J. Gendron maintained Ins

strong lea. I !or tne individual honors in

the tournament by rolling a total of .-,46.

His individual -anngs were 119. 122 and

105. Fitch had two good singles in this

in.itch, lolling 109 and 106.

On the following evening team 1' won
three points from team M, losing the

fourth by three pins. Hatch was high in

llus match with a single ot 111 .mil a

total of -,10.

On the same evening team N took all

tour points from team L. Cutter, with a

single ot 1 14 and a total o! ,1 t. was high

for this m itch.

The scores:

TEvM B \ - II

TEA 3d 11

In I lift ird-

1 ,1
'

V.tal

s E. New man, t 'ii|»i

.

Kf> KM •-'-l

.1. A. Caldwell 1M lit :i3 ;ml

It T. Bond '.Hi RU HI '.'70

II. Weed 101 H7 '.'1 '.'Tit

.1. K. Corey 93 •.m Ml :ill

Total! Is 1 4US 144.'

Tl H 11.

c. It. Hall.Cspt. M •.'I Sll

f. T. Bufforti X'J M -'4.s

1 f. h. Pans- (KJ -1 Wl
11 Mart in f.t INI !>T *76
\v K. Flanders m S3 » M

Total) 421)

Handicap -'* pin

Totala 4.-*) 4.-.T 4.M 1SMH

.1. K. (iemlr Capt
C. E. Kinnley
1 ;. A. W I.

(i. W. Fitch
H.J. 1 •IniHted

TEA M A VS .1

IKAM A.

1

119
86
W
77

ion

ivi
'.'4

Ml
HO
s»

:i

lofi

lu;i

8ft

lot',

as

Total
:Hf.

as;
»«
'.'XI

Totals 4t.T Kill 401 1470

W. H.Oiipatrie
s. t '. Ulancliard
1,. W . Klanchard
W. A. K neeland
VV. I . Brow n

Totals

1 I. IMJ.
Capt.

Cumins and Smalley won nandily .

Rogers won in pool ; Butford-Hall ami
Sargent- Had;;er w on al the w pi JltS.

The bowling resulted in a tie, Calu net

had a good lead tor the total aiter taking

tin.- first two strings, but went to pieces

111 the third and lost both the MIMICS

and total. The bo.ilm g was rather low.

Follow nig ire the results :

BILLIARDS
Calumet Metlf ord

Coniins 200 Leavitt
siiia'.ley 200 Wiggiu 130

Totals 400 234

l't Mil

Rogers Heals 85
Cutter Freeman

-

Totals 132 1 in

WHIST
RufTord-Hail 7_'s Parker-

Allen 7X4
S'gent-Badger488 Lincoln-

Law ley 4SS

Totals 1215 1214

BOVVLIN'G

( ALUMET
1 2 3 Total

Caldwell ion sT 7:i 268
Weed 84 104 Kv 271
Newman '.'4 98 s7 •-'74

Olmsted 7,-. 84 m 245
Gendron 88 80 82 269

Totals 460 4:17 410 1317

MEDFORD
Chase si; Ml 93 I'oK

.1. Tet'l 88 88 'as 209
I loorly 78 71' W>
11 Teel 88 03 t'l -'7-'

Grieves W 84 04 276

Totals 4:is 410 471 1328

THE LAST ONE OF THE
THREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fund

WILL BE CIVEN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals

Rev. Charles T. Billings of Lowe I

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS EACH
May be obtained at the door.

W. C. I. II. NOUS.

71

7t;

41 s

lot

i'.'.i

'-'41

ma

4^'. 4111 I2MU
Itaudicap l!D pins

1 otali 4:17 402 448 1337

TEAM E VS M.

1 BAM K.

1 2 ;i Total
O. s. Littlefleld 82 71 8fi '.IIS

It P. lllatlk NJ 2311

W. .1. Daly 71 76 •.';«

E. W. Hatch 00 KM 111 310
1 . p. Wilson, Capt. 87

Totals 417 139 396 1242

tKAM M .

t '. S. 'Penney,
'

'apt. Ktl 85 <7 252

V. ParnswortU 7.-. 7.'. 7", 235
K. 1*. Priest S4 fill Sll 203

P. I'.. Wlntt- IM Nl '.'4 7

W, It. Murray 7s 7S 7s '.'.14

Totals

Totals

40;

TEAM L \

1 I.A >1
'

4i*i

S X.

417 397 1221
Uanilicap 2 |iiti-

419 399 1227

THE CITY LEAGUE.

The rolling in the Cttv League Tues-

day evening was the highest yet bowled

tins season. The Win> liesters and Spi ed

Ho< s fuinished the high scon -.. The

Speed Boys won lour from the Specials

and Winchester turned the same tuck

with Walnut Hill. Davis rolled three fine

strings 103, 11-'. 108 for the high total

,-,.'3. Flanders had 116 and ,;n and San

born 118 and 304. Dotten had 121 md
Ambler 1 jo lor high single.

The score :

Tii; Thanksgiving box should be ready

Wednesday morning so those who have

I
not already contributed are reminded of

the opportunity. Mrs.
J.

C. Adams of

l)i\ street will receive ami pack the ion

tributions. Share your abundance with

your Ies> prosperous neighbor and s,>

enjoy your own Thanksgiving.

The executive board ol the Middlesex

County W. C. T, l\ met last week in

Reading. The proposed new headquar-

ters for the State was the chief intt rest ol

the meeting and Mr^. Rolfe, ( ountj

president reported that «he had pledged

$50000 ior the count} in addition to the

torniei contributions asked t..r. This
at tion is of 1 ourse subjt 1 1 lo die ratiliiit-

tion of the local unions It is hoped a

portion of this may t ome from donors
ot large amounts.

the union was represented at the

Winchester night at the Sailor's llavm
last week when the comlort bags were
taken in lor distribution. An interest-

ing entertainment was given ami as

usual the sailors themselves contributed

their share to the program. A visit to

the Haven almost any evening will be

amplv repaid and members are urged to

go to see how the nu n who live on the

sea behave on laud when the ngln op

portunity is given. Lacking that*.o;3

portunity, the s,, loons provide their en-

tertainment, with what result is only Loo

well known.

TEL. 1524-W-Ox. EST. I 906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUCS
Thoroughly repaired, utrrtcbvd, remodeled and
cleansed It) eleai water and Imported olive Oil
snap. We it.,' 11,. innolUnes ..r Injurti heint-
eala whatever. We repair v.mr old Oriental
rugs, the -a 'Jtaet dfilKii ut before and make

k '
,1><' Our work Is guaranteed .md

our references are unexcelled

VAE PLY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH
1 »

1 1 1 ortloe i> loeatetl at

125 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St.

Church, Boston, Mass.
Beptil 3mo«

PIPPI\S WIN.

A lasl game of fool ball was played
I uesday alleriioon 1111 Ro\ brow n's held,

Stratford toad, bep.vet 11 the Wymans
and Pippins, the Pippins winning by the
score of i| u, These teams are made
up ot hoys from Hie vVynian school u ith

the exception of tw o 01 three.

I In line up was as lull, iws :

K. I'. Kandlett Capt.
1 T. Cutter
ll. K. Stephenson
1,. K. W'Uley
.1. Pessenden

Totals

K. K. .lew el I, Capt.
W, K. Marshall
P. V. Wooster
VV. II. Fobs
C. W. Parker, -ir.

Total

Total

1

lol

n»,

89
H7
71

s7

89
tilt

S7

7S

410

'1

114

103
S7

:i T.'lals
lnl 2911

!M ill 4

'.i."i 270
'.fj •.'«.'

so '.'41

WINCHESTER
Byan us si s'2 2t ll

Sanborn 87 87 98 272
Ft ix ss inc. 282
Mavis 103 112 10S 328
I lot Ion 121 s4 83 288

Totals 197 470 4-V.» 1420

WALNUT HILL
W. Md. rath 78 s7 94 250
I.. McCarthy 8a 100 270
.1. McCarthj Hill 70 80 2.".0

Mag uire s:S *

Flaherty 86 lol 27^

Totals 4:12 140 1314

4M 402

'.'I

ltr.'

SH

7»

99
'.'1

77
lis;

78

4.M 4.11

1403

25J
287
234
288
j;ii

1292
Hamlicap .'7 pins

«7 47!< 4:.H 1373

On Monday night team A still further

strengthened its hold Oil second position

by winning lour points Horn team P.

Olmsted was high man lor the match

with singles ot Il8, 106 and 116. and ,1

tot.il of 340. Gendron made a total ol

305. On the same evening team C won

three points from team I. 'I he scores

Oil this match were rather low.

The scores ;

I EAM C. VS I.

rEAM '

1 .' 3 Total

THE PRESET I ASPECT OF IHE

WOMAN SUFFRAGE CAUSE
IN ENGLAND.

PARISH OF THE EPIPHANY.

The Forward Movetfenl Committee
will meet Sunday afternoon at :i at the

Parish House.

The Wmii. in s Guild will hold a

riianksgi v log Sale at the Parish House

;
on Tuesday, from 2 o> 8 o'clock,

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, there

I will be a set vice of the Holy Com-

;
munion at '.'a. m. The Colon Service

at 10.30 wil be in the Unitarian Church,

the preacher to be the Lev. Mr.

tlodgdon.

There is 10 be a Young People's

Sociable in the Parish Hal'. Friday

evening, December 1st.

P.C, Slmonds, Capt. '."4 82
t'. E. Kendall M HI :«', .'71

li. Merrill t;s 74 07 £f.l

W. K Carleton sn 74 l't '.'4>

U. M, Stone "11 98 i 2)14

Totala 4tt4 420 4CI 1J '4

Handii•ap 20 pins

Totali 420 442 4-o 1342

1 K.VM 1.

B. F. Miner, < :t| t. st; m; sti

P. Clark *1 '.'1 'i'SI

II li ]>av v Kt 73 '.•1 -'47

E. C, Starr S7 240

It, L Clark 80 111 -t 2H4

Touts 423 4 -'7 4.".l 1279

TEAM A V8 1

TEAM A.

1 :i l'.it Hi

.1. E. lien. Iran, t 'apt, HI no KM ;vv>

t
. K. Kinsley 106 '.It M 282

tl. v Woods 7« Its 9fl 298
t,. W . Kir. n Us S'J S'.' 2112

It. .1. 1 iloifte 1 11- lm; Ut. ;uti

488 4s7 4s;i 14S8

r eam v.

w. R. Beggs, ' apt. tKi 7S 82 229
< '. Kellrv ?.i lol 102 282
It. tl Clewortli 7s 74 7» 234
K. It, v. Thompson V. '.'1 •m .•m;

R. 11. lUrr.at . '.»* s-J '.to '.'7ii

Totali 4tn 4.41 442 1281

Hamlicap J" pins

Totals MM 467 4t» 1362

Mr-. 1' mkhurst who is at present

touring the United States, is vety much
concerned about Premier Asquith's an-

nouncement ot the manhood suffrage

lull. Tins bill granting mil adult suffrage

to the men of England is to come before

the parliament tins wmur but it con-

tains no provision tor the feminine vote.

Premie! Asquitll has said that the Bill

will be ill SUCh a form th.lt the House

may extend the suffrage to women 11 the

I louse so chooses.
" That, " announced Mrs. Pankhurst

indignantly alter hearing of the Premier's

statement, " That is an insult to our

intelligence.

"

Mis. Pankhurst is unfortunately held

by her lecture engagements in this

country until the middle of January.

: Although she has been speaking to laige

and enthusiasm audit net s, she is no'v

\

regretting her enforced absence at this

1
crisis when England seems about to go

on record toi or against woman suffrage.

The Boston surffagists who have

secured Mrs. Pankhurst for early Decem-

ber are smiling a little, tor the noted

j

English leader has chosen toi the subject
j
seriously

of her Boston lecture, "The Triumph of weather.

Worn in Suffrage 111 Kngland.

Miss Mug.net Foley ol Boston who

has long been a careful student of the

English situation feels however. thai the

manhood suffrage iiill together with the

Premier's provisional statement is an

opening wedge for the women's cause.

NEEDLEWORK Gill I).

The Winchester Btanch of the Needle-

Work Guild will meet Friday, December
1 at to a. m at the home ot Mrs. A. P.

Weeks, 42 Rangeley. Alter Lin - new
garments are assorted there will be a In let

business session .md a talk by a mem-
ber of the Boston branch. 1 living to the

removal from town of the president it

will be necessary to choose anothet,

and also two v n • presidents ow ing to

changes,

2 Everyone interested is invited to come
anil see the display ol good, serviceable

articles to be distlibuted among the

various 1 haritable organizatons and indi-

viduals who are in need. Any one mav
become a niemhei by giving two new
arti les 01 a sum of money, amount not

specified. This should appeal especially

to the woman who 1-, kept at home and
the woman who is " too bu--y for any-

thing more, " as there are no meetings
and no dues ami 110 duties other than the

one contribution a year, the value ti

uhn h i s not set Last yeai 207 articles

were distlibuted an I Ibis year it is hoped
there w ill be no less.

Articles tor the Needlework Guild may
be left with Mr-. Woods, isiy Parkway,
or with Mr-. Weeks, 42 Rangeley,
any time up to Frida y noon.

Pippins

A Smith capt.

K Case

Forsailh

X Puriugtou

K Purington

] Sanborn
C Sanborn

Lombard
Farnswoi th

ft -iino

E Smith

Cobb
Skinner

R Hoagland

Wymans
Reynolds, capt.

I'l' IU 11

Ogden
Oltnstead

I .aw s, hi

Keyes

E Barton

ti Barton

Flanders

Sherman
Might

Budreau
I

. I loagland

Checking Motion of Ship.

In actual practice the rolling of

ships in the sea has been reduced from
11 per cent to | per t ent, by I ho
Invention of ib-rr Frahm of Hamburg.
Ills system makes nso of water tanks
extending through tho hold transverse-
ly from one side of 'ho boat to the oth-
er anil the passage of tlio wator from
one side cf ;!.- boat to the other ef-

fectually inetk:'. she motion of the
boat.

Beware Harty Speech.

We nre master of 'he unspoken
word; the spoken word is m istpr of

is — Voltairo.

KRYPTOK
FAR vision

NEAR

in the ^ j^r <

•JOUUBIU 109JjadUl| Si9A
v, ui snnmpjv: joj jitsat!,) jo qaaada
<n|i p.n.i"d. j 8jaqdBJ2}oUd)B .»tii asnco

.v'jStn: ;'j 8ni8n8uv ajaq.w siuuoj
•eng in an.; I b pujj -»w pua naajou
pa[(B0 -»j >.w .vaipi, aiiqnd u; jo ajBuaa
iii'iiioj] aqt 111 .jpimi saqaaada ai\\ u.wop
v.ooi oi| w sjat[ilHaSou»|s aj 1 w ajatn
Bdtuu uapjo aqi 111 ,<pB»j|e 'p»AOjd
eq tni 1 11 mq aiqipaj iui suiaas u

o6v SJE3A 00" Z dejBo'Jsjej

Lonsevity rf r'^rscs.

Cirnv horses .ire M ~ I a, test lived

Creams nre uai ' 1 : *m, and are
aff . . : 1 very warm

Without Lines

in the

Lens
You read and look afar with

equal facility, but no one ob-

serves that you are wearing bifo-

cals because the usual ' lines"

are absent. Wear the genuine
KRYPTOKS awhile and you will

never willingly return to old-

style bifocal glasses.

KRYPTOK GLASSES ARE SOLD BY

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST.

55) Temple Plate, Boston, Room50f.
28 VVinthrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Wincneiter 34 1-4, mfml
2860.

OFFICtAI- TEAM ST iNUINO.
Suvemlwr 1-. 1911

int Won Lot«t

II

A
K
X
1>

I'

V
1 1

I;

.i

I

t

M

17

10
l'.t

M
lit

IS
1*

11
'.1

111

\i

a

13
13
tJ

tl
is

IT

lit

•„'l

IV i'i III

• 8P11

s^'l

T8R
7ns

584
"uit;

--i
4t4

i:<7

30)1

sal

CAHD OF THANKS.

vVe desire to thank our Iriemis and

neighbors lor their sympathy ami kind-

ness shown in the deatli of our si,n and

brother; and those who sent flowers in

Ins memory.

Mr. Patric k Boyle,

Mr. Thomas Boyle,

Miss Maty E. Boyle.

Tube sure your order rosy he tilled

for Thank-giving dainties send it in

early to the Winchester Exchange,
i hristroas cards ready at the Thanks-
giving sale.

Use for Street RuUbish.

authorities of Amsterdam are

Raymond Metrill has been appointed now considering the conversion of the

City

ovv c(

street rubbish as a nto comhus-secretary and treasurer ol the Winchestei

Co-operative Bank to succeed George tible briquetf lor heating boilers.

Everett Prctt, who has resigned. |

—

—

1
————— -

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICAN ?
li ,>• a machine operated by ban

or Electricity arid is used fur amuse
ment and Instruction.

l'apa. ilovv tines it work ?

There i- a slide in the back of the

machine arranged to bold picture

postal cards ami by the aid of

electric lights, reflectors ami lenses,

the pit tures an- reproduced vety

much enlarged mi a screen in

similar manner to u Stereopticon.

l'apa. Where can I see one work ?

Mr, Barron, the man who makes

glasses, lives at t\\ Winthrop street

and he will -how you how it works

almost any everting. $2.50 to $25 00

each.

GEO. A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

Temple Place, Room MO, Boston, Telephone Oxford 2*<j0.
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PUBLIC HEARING.
I l.f Metropolitan Plan C-niimlmlon will glv

iiulilio henriiiu Tuemlsy, November JS, at 4

,, cluck, Kwiiii 431, Stale limine, to all Demon*
limn Mi. I In the miittei "t pluiiiniij: n.r the
future development "I Uie Metrupi>lltMii Dlitrlct.

I l.i- liuaruiK » i'l be C'liitlmiHil it i eesnry.
i.ji li

fOOl BALL.

THE COLONIAL
Will give table |i»ar>l to faiiiilie* or fitiK'e

liernoiiii. Diuiiei partle*. I»n»r»1 by the week or

kiii^ih meal upon leieplimie notice. Mniu
Ptreet, corner ol IjimkoIi roml, rebuilt! u

HUBBARD SQUASH.
I'he klmlour mother uiaile lier ilellciou* i

<-

wuh. fl.'ill iwr I i«> lb»., ilelivereil. .1. A.

Larawav, hi t'ore.«l -tied. Tel. n; M.
iiln.it

NURSERY COVERNESS.
Kxiierieneed Niirnerj Uovernem requires posi-

tion In or near Win. Iitixter, utile to taki- entire

charge, floo,! nevillawoii nil- Hmie Hospital
trHiniiiK. AUtlretn, " tiov ernenx 'Star ijttk-e,

n.'t It"

The High School foot ball team ended
us season .it Woburn on Wedesday,
being defeated in the poorest played
game ol the season, 27-0. Tins score
contrasted with the scoreless tie with
Woburn on Columbus Day gives some
idea ol the comparative strength 01 our
team, then am I now.
U nburn worked the forward uass to

great advantage, scoring three touch-
downs liy tins means. But neverthe-
less it was not In their merits, that it did
work so tuell or that the sc ore w as so
larri^i but bv Winchester's miserably
pool playing; the line was weak, tile

I'.ii ks continual!) tumbled punts, and the
whole team missed tackle alter tackle.
The summary .

WINCHESTER H. S.

]r Woods

I'lace In una!
1 'unking ami ^i-i

.la> "i Slintlaj t

street

.

WANTED
; faintly lor good colored flil.

ieral housework. Vpply Halur-
. Mi,. K. U. Morns, ;.; Churoli

n.'t.li*

WANTED.
A light weight 1I10I gun, 12 or 1(1 guagi. Must

lie III gooil comlittiiu I . A. I..on iMiv.mt

: WOBURN 11 s

! Honeti ir

;
Met aleh 1 1

: Seal ley rg

1 F'tzpatriek c

! Collins Ig
' Weafer It

;

Foley le

1 I.awcon qli

;
Wall rhb

I
Doherty Ihb
Kennev lb

WANTED.
An expcrletu-eti general lionsework girl. So

w.otiiiiK Apply toil Stratford roaO nll.tl

WANTED.
A girl, (or two hours evcrj afternoon and all

.a Friday aflt 111 1. to eare lor small cliiul.

Call any morning. Tel. Bll-W, Mrs. dames
Nowell, III Con tral ulreet. 11IM li-

lt St rawbridge
it; Meyer, Weber

c Proctor
rg Thompson

it Meincke
1 e < utt ing
lib Hilton

I lib Tut ei 11, Sy mines
rhb Emei y

lb Cliapin. Randlelt

WANTED.
(leneral housework girl, tour In family.

Wages 15.00 > week. ApplJ eveuingf it ll>

Central street. 11B.II

II.

11. an u to

care. I.

WANTED.
in a private fatiill) for an elderly gentle-
1 Is a peiiii-tuvaiul and requires some

high, ea«t -i<le prefered. House
must baveall 1 lern liiiprovements, room large,

sunny and with or neai bath, liesl ol plain I I

well < Kid Willi pleut) "t pure cream, milk
and fresh egg* wanted. Address K. A. W„ care
it C'u lings. nlT

WANTED.
l°o hear from a private part) alio has money

to loan i'ii real estate in Somerville and
lielitblHirltm clues, Telephone evenings after

k. W ob 1.1 M

WANTED.
A go I for gei

Appl) at KM! « 1

.•r.il hi

ml. 1 Id

aisevroi k in fain

go streel

1110,11

ly ol il.ri-

1 SM li

WANTED.
Kxperieiiced Protectant cook and second maid.

Appl) .it -11 Sliettieltl n.a.l. 1 .1 H

WANTED.
\ maid for sei'oml wik. Api.lv 1. It Star

1 mice. i'.'4.1t«

WANTED.
A lhorough.1) experienced general house maid.

Iltst ol relerencea required Appl) at li

Kangeley. 1 M,U«

WANTED.
Koiighdr) « ashing. <'all.-.l for ,e<

Ml cents iier basket ami At cent* <\u
utaats, References g.vcu, Mrs, II

harvard stn .•I.

I returi
il ,1.1

Ad in -,

ir.M li

rch

ORIENTAL RUCS
And some furniture mr sale Part) giving up

housekeei tug. Can In* seen any time before
Wednesday, the aith. except Saturday alter-

U\ , at Milen road, Winchester, i,.l.li«

Score—Woburn High -'7: Winchester
High 0, Touchdowns—Hoach 2, Foley,
Mei'aleb, Wall. Goals from t . .u<- ii-

downa Lawson H. L'mpire Grannan.
Referee — Clifford. Field Judge —
Crovo. Heatl Linesman—Trull. Time
- foui II' mill, periods.

f RANK P. BOYLE.

Frank P. Doyle, aged 24 years, son ol

Patrick Boyle ol Holland street, died la*t

Saturday evening at Ins home ol

diabetis. He had been in pour health

tor some mouths, but was confined to

his bed but one day.

He was .1 (latent leather hmsher
In Ira.!- and his death is mourned by

.1 large circle ol friends both in Win-
chester and Woburn.
The deceased was very popttlai anil

main tl t.iI tributes wen- received as a

mark of the esteem in which he was
held.

He leaves bis lather, a sister, Mary,

and one btother, Thomas.

The iuneial services were Held Irom St.

Mary's Chinch on Tuesdav morning,

High Mass being celebrated bv Rev,

Kraut is K Rogers.

The pall bearers were |ohn
J.

Sullivan

and |ohn
J. Kane of this to vu and

George llolden, Garrett F. Keefe,

luigene Good and Arthur Good of

Koxburv.

The interment was at Dorchester.

SISUW SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Kiank w. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 4e,o Mai-i >treet. Tel. 152; offii e

Our church opens wide it- doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with 11- and share with us

our church home, ''ur minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme. "The Central Fact of the

Gospel."' rhe choir of seventy will -iiifi

the " Jubilate in D " by West.

12.00 m. Sunday School. The

school is graded to meet the needs of

all ages and extends a cordial welcome

1 a 1.

Afternoon, 4.30, A service of song

by the choir of seventy. >ee the pro-

gram elsewhere in this paper. All seats

free,

Wednesday, 3.30 p. m, Yn.al Train-

ing Club for all children from 7 to 1U

years of age. Patents and friends art

invited to visit.

Wednesday, l 30 p. m. " The Minute

Men of Winchester" meet in the vestry.

Wednesday. 7.4a p, m. Mid week

Meeting. A biographical study show-

ing how God opened up a great nation

to civilization and the Gospel.

Thursday, 10.30 a. m. This church

unites with t lie other churches in a

Thanksgiving Service at the L'nitarian

Church.

Thursday, t
7.:tu p. m. The Choir

Rehearsal i- postponed till Sunday

morning at 9.:i0.

Friday, 6.13 p. m. The Men's Club

meet for dinner. The after-dinner

theme i» " J.ive Talks on Live Topics."'

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resd-
|

<

deuce, 211 Washington street.

lO.Ui; a. m. Morning Worship.

Mi»s Lydia B. McCormick, soloist.

The pastor will preach on ' The Arl oi

• iiviiig Thanks.'' Seats free. Wel-

come.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Wiun, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man. Asst. Lesson

—

u Neheraiah's

Prayer." Neheruiab I, Classes suit-

able for all ages. Excellent teachers.

p. m. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. Address by Mr. Theodore V.

Witter, -on of Ur. W. E. Witter, and

president of Student Volunteer League

of Massachusetts. Also Mr. Stanley B.

Weld, president of Y. M. C. A. of

Dartmouth College, will be with us.

All are cordially invited.

7 p. in. Evening Worshin. Chorus

choir and cornet ist. Mr Hart y C.

Sanborn, soloist. Preaching by the

pastor, Subject, " Christ's Incarnation

.n L
T
s." Welcome to all.

Monday, s p. 111. Meeting of the

Officers and Teachers of the Sunday

School with Mr. B. Frank Jakeman and

Mrs. Jakeman, 271 Washington street.

Wednesday, 7.4o p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. The twelfth New Testament

Study. '• The Master's Thanksgiving on

the Mountain." John it. The Chapter-

n-Day Course. John (3-10.

Friday, s p. m. Meinmae Mission,

li.iKtun.

India Round Table,

the Pastor in the

Hundreds of pictures

nt fin'- about India

To this

I mprovements are the order
of the day. Every class of busi-
ness demands the hiphest
efficiency of service. Even in

our pleasures we demand up-
to-date methods and effi-

ciency in comfort-giving ways
of gaining enjoyment.

T.he horse has been our
family pet; laws have been
made and societies organized
to protect his welfare, give
him long life and develop his
efficiency; but, as much as we
have loved and idolized the
Horse as much as we have
overworked and abused him
as much as we have worried
over his ailments and incapa-
cities - we now turn to more
modern ways.

T.he Electric Vehicle is

this modern way. It is the
best and most efficient for
business ; it is the neatest,
quietest and pleasantest form
of pleasure riding.
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Phone Oxford 3300

BOYLSTON ST., B3ST0N, MASS.

Church.

reg

set inon.

I

tended t

f th( ti

The Rev. Mr. Hodgdon of the

ational 1 'uureh will preach t lie

A cordial invitatioa is c\-

1 all the churches anil people

iwn to attend this service.

FOR SALE.
Irian feet ol laud on Anplachlan Road, oft

Highland avenue, taxed »4«i Iflt") ean> lerms
take* it. I' V. l-elaud. 31 Milk street, tioMou.

..is. _'m

TO LET.
At tin v • street, house .a to 1 wins, modern

lm|iroveii.i uts. Kent 9-Mi.OU a month and water

Algebra to Be Made Into Poetry.

It is reported that a French teacher
has Invented a system for n a< hit g al-

gebra in poetrj About fifty-five years
ago there was an educational system
in vogue bv which a considerable
share of thi' academic curriculum was
set to music and sung by the teachers

ami 1 lasses Kven 'lie multiplication

table was one of tl'e songs, with the
fives column as a chorus, sung to the

tune of "Yankee Doodle."- American
Educational Review.

Tonight, Tin

conducted by

smaller chapel,

ami hundreds

coverthe wall- of the chape

meeting everj one is invited.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10,45 a. 111.

Subject, " Ancient and Modern Necro-

mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hypno-

tism, Denounced."
Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7. -!*>.

Reading room In same building, open

from :', to a daily. All are welcome.

The Ladies' Friendly Society is mak-
ing large preparations for its Luncheon
and Fair which w ill be held Dec, 7.

Second Congregational Church.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

12 m. Sunday school with Deacon
w. .1. Nutting. Supt.

7 p. in. christian Endeavor Meet-

ing. Topic, ' Kchocs of Peace and

j

Blessing." Thanksgiving Meeting.

|

Leader, Deacon W. ,1. Nutting. Mr.

j

Milton Powers w ill give an address.

Wednesday. 7.45 p, m. Prayer and

j

Praise service. Everyone is cordially

i

invited to attend all these setviees.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles \V. lilackett. Ph. I)

pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 806-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Public Wor-

ship. Sermon by the pastor.

12 m. Sunday School. Stereopticon

to illustrate work ol the .Juniors during

tlie quarter.

ri p. 111. Epworth League Leader.

M iss 1 trace Snow.
7.U0 p. in. Public Worship. Second

in the illustrated series on "The Pil-

grim's Progress."

Monday. 7.4-"> p. 111. Mission Study
class with Mr. Herbert Sellar. :5bS

V\ ashlngton street.

Tuesday. 8 p, m. Official Hoard.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet-

i ng.

Thursday, 10.150 a. m. Union Thanks-

giving Service at l'nitarian Church.

Friday, 3.45 p. m. Junior League.

GLOBE IHEA1RE.

1 ao-.
Ma--.

'
. I l: U 1 IN, «.!..%>• -li ci t. Wan l.i SOT.

!..'! If

TO LET.
Kiirnlihed mom to let at '.11 Winthrop »treet.

ft)ouUie>rii e*|a»sure, windows mi ilio-*- sioea but

and i i'l't »ater ; eieetrle lniu ami hot aalei
I. vai. Awdj to Krnest \V. Hatch, Post nrllve.

TO LET.
stable ami garag* t'n lei, t|r>r»f» and tut

mobile* m-o noii.i.itateil. Addre<« K41 Mao.
»o .-i. Tel. 3tW i'-'4.tt

TO LET.
1 «. nicely furuislietl rooms, d> sirabl* in. ition

AiHilj or mid ress Htl WashiJigtoii street, i . tlt*

I mproven-ent on Trolley Cars.

Eli 1 rlcnl engineers are proposing

that trolley cars bo equipped with bail

bearings in order to let the ears coast

as much as possible ami thus reduce

the consumption of energy

Church ol the Epiphany

(Kl'l-t 0P.VI 1

Rev, John W. Suter, rector, llSChurcn
street.

Sunday next before Advent.

(1.45 a. m. Sunday School,

11 a. in

< 'ommuuion,
1 p, m. Evening Prayer and A

LOST.
\ white n an el fr rternit) pin, triangl.

4 circle » itli Cfliu i n-.-i ||il 1 n. Kiinier
aiilablj re arded at the Star (Htiee. n

willnn

TO LET
in} -qnar

, Willi

Bloik, i
TO LET.

Houses from 9'JU |er motitU
nnalern iinprovemeiita. Hhlllp J.

Walnut Street. Tel. -'

FOR RENT.
To »: I party—two -uites nf -i\ r. .wos.

modern, ^.h-i iielghtMirhondi blgB ground,
lleorge C. Ogden, ret. t!4 Win. nin.im

TO LET
Lawson road: ;'r hmise, modem, up t.Mlate.

oqt water heat liiquirw ol ' T. t'osgjroye,

w alum street. 11I11.1I

car-. Room
and Fridays.

1 OUVvltl
i-an be
10 a Win

f roi.ni- ti.

it In -learn
--en Tne-d.
lll'tpb itreet

H,bklli

'lliursdav
I .'4 If

LOST.
Pocliet Imok, Lost b« i ween Mt V«rnoti -treet

at lllkllitaiid tvi-iiue and I'nst Office. Coiuaincl
snm 1 t UM11 • \ ami earVT. Finder return t" •'. C.
K- 11 idy, IT11 Mt. Vernon street. -»24 It

The thiril week ol the highly successful

" Mutt and Jetf " engagement w ill begin

on next Monday afternoon Nov. 27th.

A specal matinee will be given on

Thanksgiving day Nov. 30th and as seats

are now selling ful the holiday it would

be well to secure yours.

There have been many requests from

lady patrons 01 the Globe tor a set of the

Mutt and Jetf souvenir postal cards, those

who were unable to secure a set last

Monday afternoon maj now do so by

sending 111 a written request.addressed t.>

Globe Theatre, fosl Card Dept.. en

ingPrayei.and Ante-
close a one cent sta,»P tl ' r mai""8 ,he

handsome an I attractive cards, 'liiis

offer to Indies only.

A- there have been many inquiries trotu

out oi town patrons as to best and

quickest wa> to reach the N irth or

South stations it would not be anus- to ad-

vise those unacquainted with the excel

lent transportation ucilities affntded

Globe patrons thai- -to reach N >rth

Station take the Washing » 1 -^t fu-u
at 1'Nsex St. one block North on Wasli-

ingOll street. Pot S.cith Station take

elevated on Beech street just back ol the

Globe.

House "f !»••:

(Ml V am -1 re, t

,

1 (hirch street.

TO LET.
re rooms, bath and furnaee at

Ai plj to II. A. En erson, g8
I '.'4. it

ile lie\v.

ami bnth, furua
Winchester.

TO
Weill

LET
emere, bo
and |ta*<

se of s r.min-
Pbone S3S W

1 .'i If

Winchester Employment Bureau.

GEO. A. CAMMALL

AUCTIONEER
402 MAIN STREET

WOBLR.N

Personal attention given to sales any
•here. Ils-t n -ult- guaranteed,

PRIZE DANCE
THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON

2 to o'clock

WAKEFIELD TOWN HALL
Poole's Orchestra, 'tickets l'.'i cent-.Competent housework *iin aith good referee

can be placed adTatitagtxmsl* now \>\ apldyiiig I .
, ,

t 1 Winebestet Kni|iloyiu»ut Bureau, «! Harvard , A so every Saturday night, 8 to 1 1

.

\ev*< Hope Baptist ( hurch.

Rev. \S". (I. Smith, pastor. Residence

1 1 Winchester place.

.Sunday 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-

ship with serin. hi by the pastor. The
.1 utiitir t boil will sing.

la in. Sttuday School. Mr. William

1. Guy, Supt., Mi. Mitchell Davis,

\--:. Lesson— " Nehemiah's Prayer."

N.hctiaiab 1.

Up, in. Younc People's meeting,

7 ].. m. Evening Worship. Chorus
choir. Pastor will preach. All are wel-

come.

linitarian Church.

.loci H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.

1 resent Road,

Ft day, S'ov. Jl. at - p, 1,,.. in Metcalf

Hall Plaj called Miss Fearless A Co.,

vviil be n'.vcn foi 1 he benefit id the

l.i lie*' Priendly Society. Admission
50 . en - Including dancing. Mowers
ami can ly for -ale.

Sunday I0.30a.m, Public sen i, e

worsh p. The minister will pretch

the subject ••( " Optimism,Pessimism
What— Melioriim."

li tn. Suudaj Scl 1,

Thursday, 10.30 a. m. A Unl

Thanksgiving Service of the churches

S^\au^r\^ curd. &Sd&aJ
<

WINCHESTER
EXCHANGE

THANKSGIVING SALE
November 27th, 28th and 2Qth

OF PIES, PLUM PUDDINGS. MINCE MEAT. JELLIES.

PICKLES, CAKES. COOKIES AND HOME MADE
CANDIES AND SALTED NUTS.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND GIFTS READY AT THIS SALE.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. ami Mrs. George A Vm ot

Lincoln street suffered the death d tin n

infant son on Wednes lay

The Dtughltrr.s ol Isabella held a most

enjoyable social last evening in the I

Knights ot Columbus hall, About 100

were present, "iiu luding'the members ot

the
. K nigh ts ol Columbus, <...( lines

,

piano selection-, solos and dancing .were

enjoyed and refreshments were servi d. |

£CASTLE SQUARE IHEAIRE.

J The'merry humors.o f^'farce 'will^have

their ^tu ril at the Ca stl e Si|ii,IIe next

week.^," Before ami.Alter "Js;thc title

ot thei.play, and^itjjs^the work ofi'.I.eo

I )"in chste ii)!\t li o.lias w nttenl"Are You

a~Mason, " " All on Act ount ot^Kliza,,"

ami; others [thatj are^again *antl^again

revived without anv sign ol a decrease

in then popularity."J^.
*~" "*"*" ***^

T'le plot ot " Relore and After"

mvolves^a^'physicianjw ho'thiuks hejhas

discov-ired^a remedy for. the worst Jkind

of grouch, and trying it on a lellow

vloctor, lie finds that it^works to perfec-

tion. His patient fionija man of morose

disposition^becomes *tlie.3iolliest and

most companionable oi fellows, ami so

much does it [change bis nature that jlie

gets into a iiuntberjofjsciapes.that itirmsh

the audience with" continuous ^food lor

laughter.

" Before and Alter" comes t.i the

Castle Square tor the tirst tune on Mon-

day, and it^promists to reneat the great

success ot other plays of this kind. The
east will be carefully chosen by Mr.

Craig to bung out all the humors ot the

play and the capabilities Ol the players,

it will have a run ol only one week.

WATCH YOUR ACTIONS.

The world desires to know

what a man cun do. not what he

knows.- Hooker T. Washington.

Let us be such as help the life

of the future. Zoroaster.

Life is a quarry out of which

we are to mold anil chisel and

complete n character. Goethe

When a man dies they who
survive him ask what property

lie has left behind. The angel

who bonds over the dying man

asks what guild d Is lie lias

sent before him.- Prom the Ko
ran.

No Caste In Snores.

The cause and cure of snoring con-

cern all classes, say- tie London
Chronicle. We have re-, rd thai both

the house of lor-'s I rid ilie wrrlitlnllSl"

have suffered from it. There wnsi n

former Duke of Ni.t-'oik who fell Into

the habit of slcepins in'di 1 I- in the

lord-, and it happened thai he was
hard nt it on one occasion wh n a hill

concerning the pnrNh "f croni Smr
Ing. in Norfolk, came hef irn Hi house

The roar of Inuphtcr with which the

bill's title was (treetc-rl iiwn'uMmd the

duke and relieved Ids fellow pimM At

the other end of the social -ale WO
have the poor law commission iiilliort-

' ty's commeudntlnn of tie- ingenious

I workhouse master who divided the old

!
men at night so that the snorers and

|
the deaf men slept In one ward and
the rest in another.

IREMOM IEMPLE.

of

The last week ot the Coronation

pictues, after fin unprecedented engage-

ment ot four months, begins at Tremont
Temple on Monday. The regular

program will lie given every afternoon

and evening, and it will m hide the re-

markable color motion pictures ot all the

important scenes connected.with thegreat

event in London last |une. In addition,

on Friday evening arid Saturday alter-

.
noon. Eugene Faruswotth will deliver

hi- illustrated lecture on Daltnatia an I

the Dalmatians, thus affording a double

entertainment at one price. There will

also be .1 special exhibition oi the Corona-

tion pti Hirers Saturday morning at 10

: o'clock, for school children, teachers and

reet, Winchester,
| the town will be held in the Unitarian I Parent*

MARRIED
WILLIS SI EPHENSON—Nov. 17. bj

Rev. Joel Metcalf, Ftank Leon Willis

ol Melrose ami L. Marguerite Stephen-

son 1 1! tin- town.

DIED
BOYLE Nov. is, Frank !'. Boyle,

aged 2.1V. Funeral services held from

St. Mary's Church Nov. 21. Intel

nient at 1 lorchester.

FLANDERS—Nov. 21, Mrs. Francena

R. Flatidcr*. aged 7. y. Funeral ser-

vices Will be held Nov. 2; at 2 \>. in.

irom the residence oi hei son, Wallace

I . I I inders, i - Lakeview road.

PICKERING— In Winchester, Winilred

E., beloved win ot il.ury J. Pickering,

-,2 yrs, 2 nios. i;ds. Funeral was held

Mulldav, November 2... at 2 p. in. irom

her late b- me, 12 Wildwood terrace.

TAYLOR Nov. 2 1, Daniel G. Tayloi,

aged 75)'. Funeral services held Nov .

22 from the tesidence oi Ins nephew,

Wallace P. Palmer, Forest sinct.

STEVENS -Nov. 21, Seymour Webster

Stevens, aged 7;y, nm, a6d, Funcd
services will be private. Interim.iit.it

Saugus Centre.

Fashions in Bulgaria.

Bulgaria bellevps in fringes, an.1

they are over all ui'h the rare ezcep
Mons when the underskirt, always of

the best of white linen, may be seal
loj «d at the bottom and even then 'he

fringe effect is us d ii. the over tunic,

for the EatheririK of the many threads
sugi;eH;s to the wear, r the nun b -rs of

their nation.-, as is their peculiar red

dyed reminder of t! eir blood, and the
flowers, and grains, and fruits, em
broldered on tht Ir gowns represent
their industry.

Johnnie Knew.
A teacher in an uptown school wris

giving her small charges a lesson lu

politeness the oilier day.

"Now, when." said she. "should you
BOf 'Excuse me. please?'"

There was n liniment's silence, then

a very small boy put up his band.

Well. Johnnie?"

"Please, ma'am, yon should soy 'Ex-

cuse me, please,' when you sneeze nt

th' table and don't turn away your
bead quick enough."—Cleveland Plain

Dealer

Fish and Brain.

The saying that fi-h Is the best brain

food comes of on old long tongue
windbag years njro saying: "Thought
la Impossible without phosphorous."

So u Sw iss i heml-i. knowing that fish

contaiued phosphorous, put two nud
two together, and brought forth a say-

lug that will never die

She Knew All Right.

"You don t know wimi that's n pic-

ture of. Johnny':" said Mrs La-ping in

n tone of reproof "Voll ought to read

your ancient history more That is

flu- temple of Dinah ut Emphasis."—
Chicago Tribune.

Usually the Case.

Tho husband may tie u >ss of his own
house, but ti's wife usually conceals
tiie fact from l is knowledge until he
forges about it -St.. Louis Post-D la-

patch.

The best preporatlon for the future

Is the present wen seen to, the lust

duty well done

Ga ! ':ntry

Pin- It seems f" me ns though we
had met somewhere before [I p— Im

-

possible, fiiiulein, else I should have
fallen in love with you before!- File-
gende Platter.

Tragic Dream Ca-r ? True.

To dream of b» ;:.g ' • Sled by a

locomotive and to have that dream
come true shortly after ! e hod relat-

ed it to his companions was the ex-

perience of Wilrner .' hi ?on, of

Phoenlxvllle, Pa While < his en-

sine it began to mov, nr.;! the enact-
ment of the drepm cerae true, as he
lumped for C e running board, but
missed it anil fell under the wheels

Do not ncciisfotn yourself to consid-
er debt only nn Inconvenience. You
will find it n calamity.—Johnson.

"The mnti wtln milkes siv li an al.e-

uati'iti against me 1- n reptile

"Well. mitnmll.v to- is an ui legator."

—Bultlmoie Amen an

j Ignorauee 1- the prlniury source

all misery an 1 vice -Coihdo

of
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Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 5 Residence 83- M Winchester

Arlinmon Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

1

We discount nil hills, l>uy in large quantities, and are pleased

to save customers money on good work which is guaranteed by a

reliable firm which must ;
*

| »|>*-:*I t<> business men. We employ inure

real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

put together. Large sales ami small j n< »t i t - has been our motto—
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too -mull to receive our prompt and
personal attention. Tin [Kins, li"t water heaters, furnaces or ranges

repaired at short notice and we can <l<> real nice new work if we
get a chance

^ ours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by ttie River

We will furnish any kind i>t range or heating apparatus made in

the I nitcd States at short untie.'.

LLQYD5
PERA GLA55E5

A splendid collection of spi eial

jjlitssi -. 1 welve h n- glasses :

Jointed ( 'ro-isbat> ; \\ i 1 1 1 handles :

w itli Si Ii eted Kyi Sepat ation.

From $8.00 to $30.00;

Pi ice includes the ca.se

TORES. U:
Washington St 3H B

) ML. M«'i. f CONN L'.NIENT
>n St., 75 it immer St

1 i < i&Ti.
VX52 Mi sachusott. Ave CAMBRIDGE,
AND j J L-LPV J CO.

1

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

174 MainStroet, Winchester

Hoimr. at M.irn Pond

Mrs. Grangeford

Fails

By M. DIBBELL

"Patience is one of the cardinal vir-

tues," said Sarah Stevenson in any-

thing hut a patient tone of voice. She
deposited her hat with a very decided
bang on the hall table. Hut where
an I go for a fresh supply of it when
my own is utterly exhausted?"
"Why, to mother, of course," and

elderly woman answered. "What has
Been troubling you today?"
"Oh. mother, It does seem as if I

ieed to be a regular encyclopedia and
iirectory combined to fill my position:

'o many questions are asked that I

wonder where they all originate and
some of them are simply impossible to

m.svs er.'

Sarah's was apparently not such a
itrenuous occupation. She was second
issistant to the postmaster of a fair-

sized country village.

"I am sure things will look brighter
ifter you have en joyed the nice sup-

)er that is waiting for you." Mrs. Ste-

venson said consolingly. "It is a long

lay, but it brings us lots of comforts."

Sarah followed her mother Into their

pleasant little drawing-room to seat

herself before the repast that her

mother's own hands had prepared for

her, and with the perfect appetite of

a healthy young woman she soon
made serious inroads upon it Pres-

ently she turned to her mother and
laughingly declared

:

"Mother, you are certainly a true

prophet I don't believe anyone could

feel cross after such a meal as that."

They sat and talked over the events

of the day. Sarah told of the numer-
ous small worries and exasperating

happenings which had seemed so hard

to bear, but they all melted into in

significance before her mother's gentle

smile and helpful word.

Bread winning was a new experi-

ence to Sarah. Until her father's death

a year before their home had been one

of comfort and luxury. But upon Mr.

Stevenson's demise his affairs were

found to be in such a state that, after

paying all debts, nothing was left for

his widow and daughter but a small

cottage.

Sarah was a well educated young
woman of twenty, and when a vacanc>

occurred in the postofflce staff she

secured the place through friends, and

for niiu months she had been work

ins steadily.

Sarah was popular and at first it

set tin il hard to settle down to the

routine of business life.

i in the morning following Sarah's:

last "dei lai ation of Impatience," as

Mrs. S evenson called these little oul

bursts, thai young person took hei

wa> lo the postofliee with the determi

nation to see only the bright side ol

things.

All the morning she performed lie)

work
m< rot

Tfttlly

test ion

,1 II

111

II l>

V 111 I

just

if let

issur

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not on!) .t good
likeness but .1 wot k of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursell and your

friends,

The excellence of tn«?

work done at t he

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

you

K\PL*.N BROS.

Ladies' Tailors ami Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. G82 W EVERETT
wpt 8 I)

Subscribe for the STAR

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1911

Subject to change uith-ut notice.

Leave \\ l\> UENTKH l.'EXTliK foi

Sullivan Square Terniital 5.:1H A.
M 11 'I o\,-i> !.". nun*. 1,1 |>.fl 1 |'. \| .

t ben e\ et > .',11 mins to 1 1 J I I'. M.
Ill TV US —Leave Sullivan Square f -i

V\ itli lieslel It 111 A. M anil every l*i

min». to I U.;U l\ M . t bene vi ry HO milt*,
to l-J 1

1
1 A M.

8l'Nl>.\YS I nt e Wlnehotci Centre
foi Huston—il..V| A. M . and every :'.»>

nuns to " -I \ M . then every IS mins
• «> ''

1 I ' M t hen evet \ .'.o mini., In
11 -Ml' M, KK I'UhN— Leave Sullivan
Stjuaie for Winchester- 7.31 A M and
ev. rj ;<> n ins, to 10.01 \. M . then even
l"> mhis t,, in :;i p. M„ then every il'i

inins lo 1 J 01, A . M
WKKK l»AYS Leave Winehestei

< entte foi Lovve'l w:i Hillcrie 1 Centre
il Hit. 7

1
" \. M . and every rtU mios. lo

t" H"'.' I', M., then lO.Sfl 1' \|

ISKTTKN Leave Lowell :>M, rt.2.'»,

il 5.*). 7.2S A. M . and every ISO in ins to
i*,26 1'. M.
SfNl»A\>—Leave Winchester Centre

r.u Lowell 8 00 A M . and evei \ :! 'mins
t • 10.01) I' M KKTl'KN— |.e ive Lowell
foi Winehestei 1 ,.Vi A. M. and even

miiis 1 '.i.;,:, p, \|.

A. I MYKIt«. Si-it.
u olnn u. Septen I>ei . ii, l!»l 1

.

Vtlitlgtnti !"i.40. fi.10. tl.40, 7 lo 7 -j
-

,

7 10. 7..').»>. 1*10 \. M.. aud every 80 mins'
to 4.10 Mien 4 25, -t in. t .V,. h.|0 then
ever) !H) luius lo 11 lo |», \| Sl'N
HAYS 7 10, * 10. 8.40 A M , aud
> > ) i> mins i,. I I .In 1'. M .

Monohani ami Heading -tl.20, 8-. AO,
7 7 •*• >. 8 Oft, S 80, 8,:W S.50 A. M '.

Htid every !»0 mins. tn 4 ISO. 1 hen .">
0">'

"• - ' •'> •"• •"() then everv 30 mins lo
11

"

, ' I' M. •>l'N!>\> s 7.50, :„i
f>.2t» A M . and every f»0 1 ins, to n.50

Cam eonneel at Ail ii^:..ii f ,r c i„i
1,1 'dee ftod l>,>« ,.. ( also \ t itijjtuii
Heights, Lexington and 1 one,, id.

At Stoaehaiu ror Wakefield. Sausut.
L> 1111 and Salem.

At Reading f .r Andover, Lawrence
and Uavei lull

.'. O. ELLIS, Si pt,

hesi 01 1.1 r ability . At mid

She vvaa alone at the offiei

as Bhe " is put tins 1 he hut

teis baek into the "S" box ;.ft

Iny an ihsistetit yotinrst er for t|,i

third time thai thi re « as ronlly not h

inn there for Mrs. James Small, somi
oti" , titer* d ' iie door With a quii k

tit'tn ^'| p anil 8li< heard a fam Ilia

voice asking for a supjily of iiostam

stamps, hit' as I tie speak- r came it!i

in si'-'ht of lier face ho exelaimi d it

evident astouislin • nC
'Sara!, Miss Stevenson—what ari

"i am trying to perform the dutj

of a pOBtolflre clerk, Mr. Grtingeford,'

answered Sarah, with a sliuht smile

•in fact I have bet ii studying the pan
for nine w hole months,"

Tie bewildered expression upon thi

young man's face did not change untl

his <\es rested mi the plain black

frock which Sarah wore.

Von have lost your father?"
"Yes. n year ngo, most unexpected

ly; and now i am the bread winner foi

mother and me."
'

I am so sorry I had not heard. 1

have been gone over fifteen months
and off in the wilds of Africa 1 heard
little of matters lo re I reachi d hom<
late last night, coming a boat earliet

than l expected, and found the family
all awaj for the week, so have rti

chance lo talk with anyone. When
may I see you and hear what has hap-

pened
""

' We are living in the little May
wood cottage which is mother's, yon
remember, and our friends are always
w. Icon • t lo re."

"I shall come this evening, just a?

• ally as you can receive me."
People came in to require Sarah's

attention and with a brief "Good morn
Ing," Ralph Grangeford turned and
passed out.

"Mother.'' said Sarah at supper that

evening, "Ralph Grangeford came Intc

the office this morning. He had heard

nothing of our troubles—don't you

think that is Btrange? He said hf

would > ome here tonight."
"1 am hardly surprised, Sarah, for

you know we seem to have become in

visible to his stepmother since the

trouble came; and his fatter is so

deeplv buried in bis books that I

doubt if '
t would make a cojd corre

Epi r.i.t nt
."

"1'ut i should think Anna or Janet
would have mentioned i\" persisted
Sa rah.

'Pi rhaj s their mother warned them
not to do so. You know it was always
said that it was love of money and
not lo\e of Ralph'8 father that caused
her to become the second Mrs. Grange
fold and sometimes 1 fear it may
be true."

That the handsome but penniless
widow with her two daughters to pro-

vide for ever loved an) thing but Mr.

flinncr ford's money no one but gentle

Mrs. S'evenson and possibly the gen-

tleman himself thought of question-

ing.

"Well, mother, it will seem good to

have a talk with Ralph. I suppose I

must call him Mr. Grangeford now—
and I am glad he is still our friend."

The bell rang before Sarah left the
table and Ralph was soon hearing all

the details of their changed condition.

His unaffected Interest and gincere
sympathy were a real source of com-
fort to the two lonely women.

Ralph Grangeford was a handsome
fellow. He had been traveling through
Africa. His ow n mother's fortune had
passed to him, her only child, and he
had decided to take this ffip before
settling down to the life of a country
gentleman—though that would never
tic a life of idleness in Ralph's case.

Sarah and Ralph had been friends
since childhood. Then Ralph's trip

ibroad bad come ami though lie insist-

ed that it was Sarah's duty to writrt

to him she had only laughed and said,

"I cannot spend my time in writing;

letters to wander over all Africa, and
never tfi bt read by anyone. When
you come back we can tell each other

our experiences."

So though several letters and some
curious articles of native make from
far-off Africa had reached Sarah,

Ralph received no response; and as

his stepmother took pains that he
6houId not be informed of the change
in the Stevenson household it was a

complete surprise to him.

Upon his family's return Ralph held

a stormy interview with the second
Mrs. Grangeford.
"Why did you riot tell me of Mr.

Stevenson's death?" he asked bluntly,

and his stepmother tried to answer
carelessly, "Really 1 never thought that,

thai the matter could Interest you.

Ralph."
Hut this reply was not accepted, and

after several severe comments as to

her silence had been uttered by Ralph,
Bhe lost patience and said cuttingly:

"What possible difference can it

make to you if one of our village girls

who works for her living should have
lost a parent? You can hardly expect
me to know all the history of the
lower classes."

"Pardon me, I fear we have both
lost our tempers:"
Had Mrs. Grangeford been a wiser

won.an she would have realized that

she was taking just the way to bring
about the event which she dreaded.
Hut, Instead, Bhe said to herself with
h satisfied smile, upon being left alone,

"A word in si ason was all that was
required; that remark about the 'lower
t lassi s' has settled the matter, I am
sure."

I' was early evening when Ralph
held this conversation with his step-

mother, and it was still early evening
when a sharp ring came at the Ste-

vi nsons' doorbell and upon opening
the door Surah found herself clasped
in a pair of strong arms and heard
Ralph's voice say. "Sarah, I want you
lo many me this minute. You know I

have always loved you, and 1 cannot
hear to s- •• you living such a hard
lite . Won't j on come now to Dr
1 1." lc ton and give me the right to

take i are cf you always?"
Ha rah, laughing and blushing, tried

to i ri i hersi If.

"Ralph, you trust be crazy," she
said. "I hi ' e im \ er thought of mar-
rying any bi tly,"

"Think m w, d, ar, of yoursi If and of

your mot in r. but give me the right

to liiiuk of you both."

"Here she cornea to speak for her-

self," said Sarah, es Mrs. Stev. nson's
voice- was heard in gentle astonish'

i

"Why. c' ildren, what is the mat-
ter?"

"I wan' Sarah to marry me now. 1

want you both to live with me al-

ways," explained Ralph, "You know
I have loved Sarah since w e Were
babies and I want her for my own."

"What eloes Sarah say '" asked Mrs.

Stevenson but Sarah's face was hid-

den on her lover's shoulder.

SKILLFUL USE OF THE BOW

Flag Rai?e:l in English Village in a

MantL-r Most Distinctly

Original.

Th.- little Village of Radway. situ

ated on 'lie historic battlefield ol

Rdgehill, claims distinction in having
hoisted its coronation tlag in a unique
manner. In fact, Railway's flag is

prol ably the only one in the empire
that was run up by means of a bow
and arrow deftly bandied.

After erecting the large tent on the

green lor the village festivities, it

wa- found that provision feu- thing a

flag on its forty-foot pool had been
overlcoked. while a bad fracture in

the latter rendered attempts to rem
edy the oversight highly riskv. At

this crisis it happened that Mr Pies

cott Davies, the artist author, was re

hearing a pastoral play that formed
part of Radway's coronation program
Archery was a feature of this Robin
Hood play and the author promptly
came to <)\o aid of the perplexed tent

commit by offering to shoot a line

through a hook at the top of the pole.

Attaching a thin string to an arrow
and taking a trial shot to test the

allowance needed fur a strong wind,

Mr Presrott-Davles drove ids shaft

and line neatly through the hook. A
stronger cord was then drawn tip and
the Pnlon .lack hoi.-ted amid the

cheers of the astonished villagers.

—

London Tit-Hits,

ii
Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR IVI KKTING
F'.rst Monday Evening of Each Mouth, 7 to 9.

It * bolidik) ilia following evening

"Thousands are ha.-king at the branches to one who N >t i :k inu

at the root." Whenever an ordinary mortgage > placed on the

home it is hacking at the branches When the mortgage U to

the Winchester Co-operative llauk :t striking at the root; it is

bound tote paid. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of

saving you are backing a. . ;.«• branches, and it becomes a spec a 1

effort. When you adopt the Winehestei < '-operative Ua

method, j / ike at the w/, v -• regular <;»;./ systematic.

-ii..] :,t the regular monthlyA new series of shares i

meetings in Ma\ and November.

Booklet ileseriLing the ojieratii >n of t lie Hank will lie mailed

on request an 1 explanation in pirate r detail t" those calling at

this office.

Address all communications to the liank and not to

Indi\ ielual-.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. M , Prop.

Household Hardware

Crockery ware

Woodenvvare

Glassware Tinware

Fancy Uoods toys, Etc

16 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester, Mass.
All Goods Guaranteed We Shall He Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

YOUR HORSE :i.-\Y HAVE THAT TIRED FEELJNQ
OrtlVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the
druuyists. Cetabookon horses or triors orrats, they arc f ror at ABARE'S

a greaTInvestment.
Moiiev Invested in tiood Naundrv Service lias Proved so <i

I a

In vest mi 'ill to Millions of Housekeepers that La tun I lies Thcin -elves ar
Now I iiderstooil In lhi*inoss Men to lie n l{eiiiarkal>l\ 1 1 1 Invest-

ment.

A total capitalization of ¥lOl!.S8*).0(.H) in

powei operated Lttiiidries iii the I'nited States

tells ilie sion ••! .1 rapidh expanding hiisim *s,

1 tridents of tlci- in ighhi >rli ! ha re not ieed

Tin-: u 1
N 'uk-' raj 1. u'nduv < 'i rs

1 \t ram dinan increase in periiiaui'iil in vi -t 1 1 • -
1 1 1

.

i hi- increase is based e 11 >i r\ ie< .

WE DON'T UKE TO CROW BUT "WATCH US GROW."

I he Winchester l aundry Company. Tci. Win. 3
C

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street

FOR THANKSGIVIMi
Have yon decided upon the (lexer!

you're 1
1 11^ to have In lop oil 1 bat

elegant meal you're anticipating
We have jimt the linesi unguent loan

one eon lil ufTer— verj tempting and
clelic-iieii— i.,i instance:

is\n\ mi \i. n ks
SI'LTAN \ UOLL I ! Ill Kltl TTl
I'UO/.KN IM'DDIVti HOMBE (il.AOE

W AI.M I

Vnd v • i s. 111am ol liei «,

YOUNG, CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&GO
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 2 1J

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^vfre^ss.
TELEPHONE CONN E C T I O

N

Appreciated.

"You ure the most precious thing

in the world!" siyli-i tin* young n.an.

"Nonsense!" replies the young wom-
an, albeit j lt'n.seii nevertheless.

Nonsense. nothing' Why, if I

married yon abroad I'd have to smug-
gle yo« into this country.''— Judge.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
, ,

Undertaker and l^f*«^?f?^Emba.mer | TRADE DULL?
|

12 SPRUCE STREET. WINCHESTER in the STAR
Telephone Connection.

I ^Mt^M^MJlf^M
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THE SHIP CAPTAiN

His Life Pays the Penalty if His

Vessel Be Wrecked.

Odd Marriage Notices.

FTere ar«' some qualut oid time mar-

ring*' notice* that have been dug u;.

f HE DECKMBLR STRWD WINCHESTER.

MAGAZINE.

SAD TRAGEDIES OF THE SEA.

WE AIM TO PLEASE
those whose flower wants are lest

as well as those who ordei the most

elaborate of floral designs.

our Mono
"make new customers and keep the

old ones !>y delivering the goods,
"

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiearaoned ioaii Pans 01 me worio

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

14 LINCOLN STREET
social Attention to Funeral Designs

For your Thanks-

giving Table order

your Cut Flowers

from the

WE WILL PLEASE YOU.

Pasturing Boarding

Horses

Brave and Skillful Mariners Who Went

to Death With Heroic Calmness

When Disaster Overwhelmed the

Craft Comrmtted to The.r Care.

ir .if b itb. hts

at nn end. If trie lapse Involves I ed

Sick and Diseased Horses

not Admitted

OAKHIRST FARM
Robert F. Rhuland, Prop.

STONEHAM, MASS.
hum isttmiis

Hon E BAKERY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

5 VINE STREET.
•epl.il

TELEPHONE. Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble to show samples ai resl

deuces.

Residence. 0!»3 Main St.

Shop, ftOM Main St

.

W nehester, Mass.
y.t y

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masoi

PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
to Artificial Stone, Asphalt ami aii

< oncrete pri it uels

Sidewalks. Oriiewajs, Curbing. Steps, Eto

Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories sn.t Wire
tl< illsi'S.

KsllMATKS Kl'KMStl Kl>—

IN LAKK STK1JKT,
•c>4.v

HAND LAUNDRY.
Kir-t cla«s k .lone nl short Until''

card In S Vine street ki ! some one « ii

them. C1.AK \ Bt.t S 1 Will do
week orb) the pleoe, au> way you liki

Drop i

call to
t bj ili

sc|8ll

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARn3
DCSIGNS

COPVniGHTS &.C.

Anvone «en.1|ng a sketch s-.t description m»»
qntcklf ascertain ouf opinion free whether i. .

invention Improbably baientablaj lorommtl •

r..ns«in.ilvc. undentlab HANDBOOK on Patents
Mill tree. Oldest a«»nc» tcr securing patents.
patents taken itir..\u'h Main A Co. receive

ISYflat ti'fuv, Wlttl illtCbargO, luti.o

Scientific flmcricaii.
A hftftdvomelf niti»tmt#Hl w.*.- »». T niw»t elf«

nilAt ton «'f h"t *.u»;-[iiv } ... Tern ». 1 3 a

MUNN&Co^'^-
- K3W Vbrft

Branch OIBce, 635 F PL Wi«> : _ - I'. 1
.

star" office

For this l« the law without excuse
For nil '.f the lords Of the sea —

That ea^h must hotel his ship from harm.

Whatever the odds may be.

There nre many tragedies of the sen

that the world knows very little about,

or, knowing, very soon forgets. These

nre the tragedies of the men whose
lives have been spent In the hard aud
exacting service whlc'j the sea dc

mnnds. whose long years of toll and
zeal and skill have brought the high

responsibilities of command and whose

careers have been cut short by the

fault of an hour—yen, even by the er

ror of n minute.

The old rubric that those who never

make mistakes have had few oppor-

tunities for making them does uol ap-

ply here There is never n voynge that

docs do! have its possibility of error,

and in many of them arise the sudden
emergencies which bring the acid test

of presence of mind, cool Judgment,

expert penmanship and skill Let these

qualities fail the master mariner in his

lime of tic 1 1 . and. no matter what

might have been the stress

brain, or of b ith. his proft

reef I

disaster to his ship

There is that veternn mariner Cap-

tain Frederick Wotktns He it was

who commanded the City of Pnria

when the old Inmnn liner came stag-

gering to port with the Atlantic waves

swashing ithotil hot hold and surging

ngainsi her bulkheads, the result of n

fog shrouded Impact with tin Iceberg

The llnei « as thronged with pnsseii

gers The unforeseen danger came uenr

to sending her and her thousand souls

to the bottom, but the energy, re

Bourcefulness and skill of her com
tnauder brought her safe lo port—

a

deed lo long remembered
It was remembered up to a few

years ago, "hen a slight miscalcula-

tion on the part or Captain WatUlns
sent his vessel u|s»n the Manacle rooks,

on the i 'ornisll i oast Now yon may
search nil ol the obscure places of the

earth and yon may not locate him.

There was the I 'rln/.essiii Victoria

Luise of the Hamburg American line,

w htch dro\ e hard upon t he coral bench

at Port Royal, in the island ot .la

man a The vessel was thronged with

tourists, making a Jaunt to the West

indies Fortunately the sea was calm,

and there was no difficulty in getting

passengers ashore. When the last had

been safely landed the enptaiti went

to his stateroom and put a bullet

through tils brain

The pitiable part of it till was that

he had no n I to It was not the

brain he shattered that was at fault,

but the Kingston earthquake, which

had destroyed the lighthouse

Captain Griffith of the Mohegnn
st I on the bridge of his fast sinking

ship until the waters engulfed him

I leloncle ol the Frem h liner Hour

gogue. sunk In mid Atlantic by a col-

lision with the Itrltlsh steamship Cro-

martyshire, was last s,.,.|i mi the

bridge, with hand on whistle cord, as

his vessel took the long dice Von

Coessel ot the Kllte went down with

his ship standing with folded arms
upon the bridge as the vessel slowly

sank
i ine ot the saddest tragedies ot the

sea was the u re, I; ot the Rritlsh

steamship Wnlearapn, which went
ashore on Ureal Harrier island while

;

ill a voyage from Sydney t-> New /.ea
1

Innd As the vo-s,.| neared the en

trance to the harlsir of Auckland n

thick fog shut in Cnptain Mcintosh,

who commanded her. had been many 1

years in the service of the line and

was reputed to he very careful and

apnble, but while the steamer was

groping her way through the mist it

was noted that lie was exceedingly

nervous and depressed

When night i time the ton was s,>
1

i hi k t hat the lookouts collld not se"

halt a ship s length ahead A few mill

utes p.\s| midnight there was a slid

leu crash, Which laid the steamship

ilmnst on her heam ends, disabling ail

>f the Imats on 'he careered side, Cap-

tain Mcintosh was on the bridge at

the time A great wound which had

beeu torn in the vessel s side showod
the extent ot the disaster. As svootl

is tie real Iveil that his ship must he

come u total ess me i itptaln itrode

to the end ot the bridge anil HXeblim

lag "This is the last watch:" plunged

overboard to his death • Wa ter Scott

Meriwether in Munsej s Magazine

Those Buried Treasures.

"My s| , h was rather lengthy, I am
Iff iid." said the young statesman,

'hut I assure you that it contains

(timer. .us cems ot" thought."
"Perhaps." replied Mr (Irnwober

' "hut I have never a'.iowed myself to

'tike the slightest interest in these

itorles of burled treasures "—Washing
Ion star

by the Springfield Union:
In Boerah. August. IS10. Mr John

Rate of Will lamstown. Mass. to Miss

Mary Ann Uuss of the f.irmcr [dace,

after ii courtship of oue hour.

Is not this nnclsmt well. I as*.
Such tender bait to take?

He caught in one small hour a Bass,

rtie Bass, though, caught the Hate

Married, at Hridgewiiter, Dec. Id.

ITss. Captain rbomaa Raster of

liulucy. aged s i \ t six. to Miss Whit-

man of the former place, aged tifty

eight years, titter a long nnd tedious

courtship of forty -eight years, which

Key both sustained with uncommon
fortitude.

In Boston, April. IS21, bj the Rev.

William Sabine. Joseph Willi, ut to

Miss Susan Wbltmarsh. after a tedious

courtship of thirteen days, und but

thirty live days after the death of his

former wife

The best way. Ii <t-etns. a deep sorrow tc

1 lie following description oi Winches-

ter, taken from the Encyclopaedia

Brit&nuica, nth edition, vol. jS . ma)

pr ive of interest t,> our tea u rs. Win-

chester appears to he favored over

allowed space in

best way.
rmother.

For tin- i ?.s of a wife Is-to marry an-

ol her

Heatstroke and Sunstroke.

Heatstroke and sunstroke are terms

usually applied Indifferently to either

of two quite distinct conditions to

each of which only one of tin- names

properly applies. Heatstroke, as its

name implies, w a condition cnused by

tin- action of excessive heat, either the

torrid heat of summer or the artifli Inl

heat of a foundry, a furnace, the stoke-

hole of a steamship, etc It occurs

with almost as (jrent frequency at

night as

may he -

f hocly or
| without having ventured from their

sionnl ca- ! homes The other form, properly ' ail

Upstroke, is due to the direct nc

tl f the sun-probably of its ultra

violet or chemical rays rather than of

ps heat rays Only those who have

been long exposed to the direct rays of

Two vcrv unique armies apprar a:

the December Strand Magazine: Flowers

ol tie- Future and What Six Rich Men
Coul I Do. In the lormer .mi le the other places in being

author points .nit the ratatr startling this publication.

(act that Shakes , e,ir . t..r ..1! his love oi "Winchester -a tonus! ip .: Mid \

(lowers, w ni l have been able to name sexCount\, Massachusetts, I*, s \ .

scarcely a sirgle bio. mi in a Uentieth about Sm W ot Boston at tin head u(

century garden. All the most popular upper Mystic Pond, one of tin sources ol

Howers of to-vlav are modern proituc- the Mystic River, Pop. U90 714$, ot

tiotts. the result of cross-bteeding, stiuni whom l^t.s were loreign bom and 140

lated by electricity, diugs and hot water negroes; (1910) u.; >v Area. 6 sq in.

baths! In W.nt Six Rich Men Could Winchestel is served bj the Southern

Do it is stated that the combined wealth division oi the Boston A Maine RaiUaj

ot tic- si \ richest men amounts to about a,uJ is couut-i ted with Boston, Arlington,

rive thousand 11 illion dollars Medtord Stonelnm and VVuburn b\

(t.S,000 000 hoc). The author then pro- electric lines. It is chiefly a residential

ceeds to euumerate .1 tew ot the things suburb ol Boston. Through the centre

thesesixmen could do it tl-.t > pooled oJ the township winds the Aberjona

their wealth and agreed how to spend t.. riitr
-

empties into Mv-t.c Pond,

The results are truly astonishing. Other in Winchestel townshi|

articles ot interest are: Houses I Should resorts to, canoeing, etc. , Wedge Pond

Like to Live In. Weather Wit (illus- and Winter Pond, 111 the .cur ot the

trated with reproductions irom Punch township are clear and be.iutiiul sheets (

and other humorous papers), S ane u -'ur
- The streets ol Wmchesu-i

Ameticau Women Musicians, ..ml tlra

Cheerfulness
pays and cheerfulness replaces

grouch when stomach, liver,

kuincv. s and Innu'is arc helped

naturally to do their duty by

tcM Ev«rywtt«.r«. In bo«fi lOc. and 28

PAINTING
Do yon \ratil g ! pauittng, tlmt

*.lmt-'Will ItH'k well itinl viear well'.
1

• ult

. pitlntlug

I lien een-

W. A. NEWTH,

in the day. and its victims

ivercome on a cloudy day or

in (i. lines. The tictioii includes stories

by K H iiatd M..rsh. M irlsy Roberts,

1 lorace Auneslc-j Vachell and other well

known authors.

B. I . hf llH'S IHEaIRE.

A r-.,il all-star vaudeville show i~

promised for next Week at I'..
1-'. Keith's

Theatre, practically every act on the list

being "i headline calibre. Sam Chip

.md Mary Mat hie will appeir in their

dainty Dcltt dialogue with droll ditties,

entitled " In ( dd Kdam. "

l'n e urn ic, vv i ittcn espei lallj

,H t. Is ut the most y

the

ism^ and i ati \\\

Rice and Sallv

harvesters, hall players, etc.. are the Cohen will return to Boston altera long

siiiiie. ts of true sunstroke I >r T
Stedman in ii I Housekeeping

the sun. such as soldiers on the inarch, ci.ara. let. J dm C,

cutnedv. A

Responsive Flowers.

KarNtr • > a; - f'iwers have under

standing and know when persons care

for them lie says they respond to a

loving touch and to a caress The
Swedish collector touches (lowers at

ahsciti c ri tin it iitnilMllg

Baclu lot's Wite.
'

Due ol the novelties of the week will

he tin- K. d S i\ IJliaitette Composed o|
;

loin ol I! iston'.-i up st popular ball

to.ser-. Bu i. t ) i; i ii, Hie pitcher,

Maitv Mi II do. Hiigln v Bradh v , and

liill Lyons wdl oiler a number ot
|
upul i i

selections, and r poris Irom othci cities
fectlomitely as he walks through his

greenhouse and insists they have Q where they have appeared are to"jhe

language for those w ho understand etlect that these boys can sing .even

bTtter than they pi l y bal l. Stu art H.i rnes,

tic stor> teller and entertainer; .Max
\\ "it's Melody Lane (oils in sougs and

di nces
;

*; Bradna ami Derrick, the

e< uestriennes from thej

11 ppodrome \ \\\ II. ; T. MacConnell,

"President ot the]" i-' Club, ". and

M ("orui.uk and Wallace in a ventnlo-

ijuial novelty, will he other big features.

lie points lo a ilowei with droiiping

head and says it is calling for water

In different ways, he explains, flowers

ask for liuht. warmth, sunshine, and

when satisfied the (lowers lift up their

heads buoyantly and express the pure

jov of being, Karlstrom advises the

study of (lowers through magnify-

lug glasses, saying their beauty is

not half appreciated otherwise. A

Bower under the e|
;
,ss. he asserts, re

veals remarkable beauty and if taken

lo pieces discloses wonders never Hp

pre. iated -New York Press.

heavily shaded, the vie* as presented

trout the neighboring hills being that ol a

continuous i 'rest stretching tr un the

lieaillitul Mystic V.iiicv l\itk>v.i> | I tin

Mettouolilan Park Sv-'-ut. ol whan
more than one half 15 2 111 res) 1- in the

,

southern part ol the township, to tin

Mi Idlesex I \ lis Rt rs ill hi t un itht.-r

Metropolitan park), ol which 2fSi.g

acres are in til's eastern part : un! there

.1 I irge pul lii
* pi lygiound and .1 1 1 in

moil. I loin I'uiul M 1111 tain and

Indian Hill ale about it above sea

level. One ot the ple-asauiest usideniial

districts is Rangeh v . a restricted piivab

pal k. The tow 11 hall ami libiai v build

ing is a ime strm turi : the i.i r.m ci 11

tains about 20,000 voluiiins, and Hie

museum and cullecliotis ol tin Winches

tei Historical and Geiteal gical Society.

I'he prin tip il niantrai tines are leatln 1

and tell l.i 11 ids. Wl 1 Stel w as

01 iguially u itlnii the liii'its 1 1| ( hai les

to,\n, lu 1
'1 ;s aliiitiu ep, , 1 land

In tweeii (he Mys u Pon ! md the pi est 111

W'o'all 11 WCll III ele t V ,• , .Us ( llallcs

town setik is. an hiding .! liin 1 1 11 vard

and In, lease No. i II ( 1590 -iC>s.=;l

secretary ot 1 lie- Massachusetts Bay

Colony in .164.1 i649,i*^andXtne2ne-w

settlement was called Walerlieki.^Most

ot this territory in 1642 was incorporated

Mystic Poml, Hie praetical bnu«e piilnler and papei banger.

both tavorilc ti«nlt» I flntthiug and tinting, and
uarries a large line ••( -amp!.-- ..I

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN':
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work d u e- under strict!) santtk

conditions.

CARPET GLEANING

WOReS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpels taken up, elen I. relalil, made over
anil retltted. Ittigi, i-leainsi bj iia|ittiA, Knun
in el- ir 1,1 e'ai pels. i\.ii«- Keal i-balm ro

111 U'uliiirii and was called South WO- seated, Hair iiaitli esses made over, ticks washed
1 ^- vv... 1, ..... • . ..1 1 , .

I

"i nc" t;.-k.« furnUlied, hair lidded w lien
In ,s^,, wmchestci was si parately

j

nece-essary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

burn.

N York
"icoi porated, parts ot Arlington (then

West Cambridge) md Medtord going to —

.

'make up its ana, ami -vas named in' tt Is not too lata in the season to change you
1 honor ot Colonel W. I'. Winchestel of old or defective heating apparatus, iron won
'.

, , have to shiver while the work Is being done. The
Watertown. who left to the township a

„. ,, H „, „ lay that it 1. po*
legat > lor municipal works.' - [Courtesy ; 9ut In the nld one.

A Sensitive Horse.

Harsh treatment, though it shv
short ,,f Infill-ting physical pain, keeps

11 nervous horse in a slate ot misery.

A single blow may he enough to Rpoll

a nn er I hiniel Lamlieri, founder of

the Lambert brain h of the Morgan
family, was thought as a ihree-yeur

. id to he tin- fastest trotting stallion

ot his da) lie w is -i very handsome,
stylish, intelligent horse and also ex-

tremely sensitive His driver. |»uu

Mace, though one of the hesi reins-

men in America, mice made the mis.

lake, through ill temper or 1,ad judg-

ment, of en Ing htiuicl Lnuiberl se

vere cut with the whip, and that sin-

ele plow pul an Olid to his usefulness

as a trotter lie las am,- wild and un-

W W B.& M. R. R.

UIVIDt DOLLAR.

V ice President Thomas E. liyrnes ol

ot Kk haul A. Noyes,

Ni w l-'nglaud's gieat Midway system told

me Men's Gootl l-'ellowslup ,Club ^th

wav each dollar received by.^the„Uoston

,v N'aine last.year was divided up tor ex-

penses, viz. iJr.4555 «agcs. .1064 coal,

.1271 rails and tics, . t.Soo supplies, .0457

I lo you realue that about e very one
who has anything to s, II advertises in

the STAR ! When you w ,nt to make
a purchase von will do well to look

over our advertising columns. tt

j^ils JLraal Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUU.KSKI, s..

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

M Mllllll.K HTKKKT. Wotll ltN

CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

AND JOBIHRS DIRLC10RY,

t ix. s, ,0407 debt and interest, . 1 177 rental

least d roads, .0197 car tent leased roads.

I his kit .0072 lor dividends on the stock.

Tin- road, 011 .11 1 omit oi

,|itel'<. I

1, estate
iChexter,

Any id tin 11 tulei signed, will take
ca f v tui nace, ashes, law iih, etc.,
all expel ieuced men :

< hai lis Smith, IT I lai v aid si 1 eel,

I Tcl.dOHM.
II fie. ire,. \[. Elliott , Id Middlesex street

l'Ul 'BATH 1 "I RT.

To lie- helrfl at l.ivv. ii. vt .a km, - i

all other persons lntvre»ted In tl

Jeniiuetta M. Ilavis. l ite id Wi
laid f-'iilltity, deceased. iute»tnte.
win in v-. ., petiii.in bus been presi-uteil tn Thomas Hazel, lift Irving street

$2,500,000 satd t'uurt to grant a letter of aihniiii-i 1 an . , .
.

., , , theestnteuf siod deieiisid l» KI . i-r H. I >avn ..I
<»eoige Jackson, .10 Irving stiei

inert ased wage paid, had to draw on its w „burn lu Hie f.iuulv ,.l Mi,t sex, «ul t fh una
lathe 1 ample surplus to maintain Its 4 giving a surety on Ins bend

Jones,

Frank K. McNe
Patrick M. Kei 1 lean.

Vtiii are hereby oited In appear at a Probate
per 1 1 lit. dividend on common stock. Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County

( in tl e New Haven mad the water lived xJ^im***, pup ir^diw'ov'locki'n the

lie- locomotives eOSt . - 72=; out ot forenoon, to show cause, II any you have, uio
the same should not be granted.

governable in Uai'liess and remained each doll.it received. The SO-Called .\,„1 the |-nt 1 1- herebv directed lo

, 1
gly* public notice thereof, by publishing thisnlta-

11 it 11 iiiiiouiiieo tjn| innach week, lei threesui-eesslve weeks
I icing In the vVlliehester si vn. 11 nea - paper published

in Winchester, tie- last publication lo I ne Patrick .1. Ilenncssy, L'T I lark street
ilav.at least, Iwfore said Court.

Witness, cn.iiii- .1 Mi iMini. Ksijulre,

First Judge ol said c.,iiii. tin- sixth ilav

so for the rest of his life.

How Kangaroos Fight.

Knngaroos are distributed over nil

parts of Queensland. The "old num."
01 fully grown male, is mostly round

mi 1

1

1 • vv 11 s iiik4 in open forest country

An "old man'' sometimes m-ows p, the

helghl of sis feet nnd when hunted

into a rock' gorge er corner will turn

aid face its pursuer. It is u formi-

dable adversary at dose quarters its

mode of lighting is to clasp its enemy
in its arms, hug him to its breast and
then with its powerful hind claws rip

him open

in

eai

[am v salaries ot the big

to le» than the cost of the watei,

but ,1 0400 per dollar.

Harvard -t reel

1 III idgC si 1 eel

; Main street,

\\ oh urn

Timothy Callahan. 12 Thompson s| n .,.i

Edward Dnnehy, II Harvard sheet

.lames Magulre, 71 S'elson street

Do you Use an atomizer in treat- of November in the year one thousand iiim

ire Nasal Catarrh'' It bo vou will hundred and eleven

appi . ciate Ely's Liquid Cream Halm,
the o a-kesj :i iid surest re inedv lor this

W 1: RiMJF.RS, Register.
11ln.lT.lM

William T. llond

Richard r. clend

di-ea-e. in all curative pioperties II is

bleul 1 al with the solid Cream U'.lin,

which is so famous and s ( , successful

in oM-i coming Catarrh, Ilav Fever and
Cold it. the head There isrellet in the
in-- dish of spray upon tin- healed
-ens tjte aii -passages. All druggists,

75c. , 11 el in line spraying tube, or ma i led

by l-;iv Bros., Oil Warren street, New
'i 01 k

T
ir

r

i ,

A
|ve

U

u,, mv singing NV IN( HESURlHiBLIC LIBRARY

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mil. hi RSKX, SS.

PU< il'. v I'K COI RT.

T»i tin- a lr«-at-law, next km, .

|.el-.tin

-liier- ami
e .'.tat.- .,t

Chester in

"Papa says

lessons he will present me with a pair

of diamond cui't'iugs
"

"Yotl have never worn earrings, have

you?"
"No; 1 should have to have my ears

pierced."

"Ah. yes' I see his idea He wants

to pay vou hack in your own cm:"

A Dubious Compliment.
Dobby was show ine (f p^ bnby
-Think he looks like me. SI it hers '.-"

he asked
•Well -no." said Slithers, looking at

the youngster critically. "He's a

queer looking little cuss all ri-_du. hut

I shouldn't go as far as to buj thai

he looks like you "—Judge.

Nov. 9—25, Hilt.

Ex : ition ol photographs loaned b) the

I ibrarv Art Club.
1 he l- outhern Coast t England lint- en-

gi 1
^s atier Joseph Mallord William

Inn t This s C t ot engravings was

ii-.. •
1 cm drawings by Turner during

Pa \ his 1814-1826, and, as shown bj

tip 11 p. represents very tuliv the p rts

II id 1 1 urestme localities ot die southern
1 u'H' • s ot England. Ilav wtre pun-

li-beii > W. Ik Cooke, ami Turner's
th ;> ',< - with him ate among the most
un;-, .nt episodes of the artist's lite.

Ili- w tks are interperted by a school
1,: ii 1 vers whose individuality is so

con' I 1 \ lost in bis own (hat the plates

migiii anus', have been the work ot a

single- 1 1 k raver.

ins interested 01 '

v Hatch, late "t Wi
sin,l Count; . dec I. Intestate,
Wiu.iti vs. ,1 petition Iihs be, ai presented to

saia Court t" grant a ietter el Hilmfiilstratlnn
..11 tie- estate "I SSld .1 ase. I I . I.ri.e.l VV

.

Hatch of Winchester. In the CVuntj ol Middle
s, \. vi itbiiut giving a sure!) on bis Ismd
Vou are hereby cited lo ap|atar at a Probate

Court, to be tiehl at Cambrb s'
1'. in said County

of Middlesex, 011 tie- tneuty-elglitli .lav ..'1

November, A . I'. 1911, at 111 '.|... k in the
foretio^in, to sh-*vi cause, if anv you have, wh)
tli>. siiinf hoiild n a I.,- grai ted.
Ami the peiitloiier Is beiebj directed lo tiivc

public notioe then ef, publlshbig tin- citMtion
once In each week, fni ihree sticcesMve v, ,-, k , in

th,- Wlueht-stei si n a newspaper publUlied
Wiiirbester, the last publication t" I., ..ni-

1.0 t :,- ,-i, before said Court,
w mess, CHAKI.Ks .1. MclNTlHK, Ksipiire,

f •-! Judge "f Mid Court, tin- ninth a 1

x VKinber, in the year oue thousand nlui iiun-

or,:<l at, a ell ven,
w 1:. |p iiiKRS, Regi-t«r.

iiiu l":M

gets

s.ed

Question Fo- Question.
I Olbbs-- What an aggravating hnl I

lones has of nnswerinc a questioh bv

•iskitiL' HIVOther, Dtbbs Ves; I've no

Heed that Last night I asked him II

1
he'd lend me S.Y am! tc replied by as';

I Ing me If I took him for a darned fimi

—Boston Transcript.

He is the Lest phrsh-iatl Who s the'

j

most Ingenious Inspirer ef hope -

' Coleridge.
I

Woman's Woes.
\s soon as a married woman

*r.o saved up she becomes oppr
liy the thought that she is merely ac

i-ttti ulutlng a fortune for the second

to spend. -Louisville Courier

Journal

t.xti' or imp., 1 oi iip loLEDO, 1

I. revs Co' mv. 1

"'

Kraxk .1. CncsKi ankes rath that be •« the

teniot partner of th<- firm of P I Ciieskv&Co.,
i. .ins' business in 'die City of Toledo, County
md State aforcs'iid, ;ind tnat s;-,i,i rirm will pay

"fi HCN'ORKri l)f)t.t,ARS for

ennnot beI

e

Our Near Neighhors.

. darling. *

... i
. .

,

tured by 'die use :' H»l.l s i mvriiii t'eau.
I RANK 1 CHF.NKV.

Sworn to bet re rr- .-
! <iibscribed in mv '

iresence, this nil day .
:' Oecember, A. It. 1*88.

1

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
tllUUI.KSKX, ss

PKiiBATK cot'RT.
To the helrs-at-law next .a km. and «:i i.thet

persons interested 111 tl state ol Marrlmll
Syiiuiies, late ol Wincbester, in -am Ceiiuiy,
ileceaned

.

WhRSKas, eertsin lustrniuenta pnrportlng to
- be the last will and testament and mn-ciapctl

..I (a Id d 1 •'•! Iiavi been presented t -.ml

Court f.«t I'o bat.-, i v Sauitiel S s „., and
Kreilenck M, Sy mines « lu> pra) thai letters id

aduilnlstratlou's itii th- urill annexed maj l,e

issued to them, witlieill requlirug eure ie. en
:

their I I"i to -• i' e ''!.,-r Miltahle person,
tie executor" nam. a in ".lot wui having
r,--| 1 iv ei v .1 >ueasi a .ma declined the Ir 11-t.

Tel, M

.

s
< lark st 1 cci

ai, 17 Lake st 1 eet

,

Tel. W
.lames ,1. Fitzgerald, in Oak street,

lei 340

1 on ei a I Contractor.

T, Quigley, Jl . I- Lake -11 eet, Tel. si

1 ,110 in 1 1 imuactor, at d heavy am ing
se| -'.'.tl

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.

I.Vi KI \l I.I. In . ANNKX,

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papera
ixecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

M ii her - Don't you know
that we nre commanded to love our

heigh 1 Mir*'/ Little One - Ves. nn' l

s'pos,. th its 'cause we can get along

wi'h most e eryiiody else.- Exchange'

It Is far h 'tier to be Innocent than

penitent, to prevent the malady than

Invent the remedy - Seeker.

Hall'
lets 'li-

nt the

-h Cti

r. 1,

A. W. Gi 1: \s, iv.
.V tary Public,

iree,

CO., Toledo, O.

urkt to paint Thank<

W ilson the St,da ntr.

Vou are hereby cited to appeal a' a Probate
Curt, te I.,. I,,- 1. 1 at i aiubrtdge, in said County ol

Middlesex, nn the nxih -I tv ,.| Heceinber,
a.Ii 1911, at nil "clock In the fore n, t.

how cause, it anv vou have, »b> tie- same
should 111 t I'- granted.
Ami said petit toners aiedierebv directed to uave

• public ma He re, 1. bj 1 ubllshiug this citation
I once in each week, for three snecesstve week*
in the tVliifliesUT si is, a newspaper nttbllshed

: in Winchester, the last publication to be one
[dayatleasl before said < -art, and by malting

J
post paid. or d«-liv«rlug a opj .a this citation

: t" all known person* interf»ted in the estate,
' seven days at [east Is P re • lid Court.

Witness, 1 11 viol- .1. M> l.NTIRE, Ksquire,
i Kir-t dudge of »aid Court, Un- lent!, .lay
I nl Nov emh.T. M, th>- v>-ar one thousand nine
hundred and elei en.

w r„ Kr.KiEtts, lo,- -t-r.

i.ir
:
.'i,,ii

PARKER'S
HAIR UALGAM

Subscribe tor the Star
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WINCHESTER
(ii It OFFIi E IN' POST OFFICE BLOCK Is oj-en everj week day

from 8 \. m. i" 8 r. v.. Saturdaj evening*. " to 0. A touring cat

la a)way a on band ready to show prospective customers our large Hat of

properties offered for «.ale in tin* town. [Deluded in tbi»li»' are homes <.i

moderate pricei offered at >:;i*hi ami upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle bouses ranging in price from JtO.OOU to $17,000. It

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

.",02-1 "I iftM-O,

WEST SIDE
House nl rooms a nd bath

;
fm-

nace heat, 2 lire-places, electric

lights, hard-wood lioors, 15,000 *<\.

[t. land on one o fit hi best sleets in

VVlnrinester. I Ti • a *9W0, «000

cash.

WEST SIDE
House ci in rooms and modern

hut It : combination heat, bard-

wood floors : nearly 0000 si), ft.

land, convenient location. Price

»75O0.

WEOGEMERE, $4500

In our ..|.lni.>n this is the best

house for ibe. money offered In this

town, T good i toms and modern
bath, furnace heat, electric lights,

oak ilijni- down stair*-; hard pint-

ail. Pleasant kitchen with range ;

over 50X) *<! tt
.

land being cofner

lot with y 1 I minutes t.i

trains and trolleys, ttne-bali cash.

NORTH WOBURN
Small house of 7 room- ku 1 bout

11,000 sq. ft. land most ly suitahle for

garden, onlj one minute to depot
and trolleys. Owner refused $2000

last Spring. Price #1000, *200 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us ti> hear our meats erit-|

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling onlv the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks

for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country <>r any other. Try

one and set- how much your appetite improves.

Deerfooi Sausages
Camembert

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4IO--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Court Pride, foresters of America, suli

hold the fits! ol .1 series ot dancing

patties December 7.

Robert Hale, Waller Badger, Kenneth

Gr-mt, Theodore Main, Kred Grant .ml

I .eon Tuck, .ill I ) irtmonth stti lents,

wet e in town visiting their parents over

the week end.

Missed the tr.im. Just call Willi lies

ter 1 ..ir.iKe, Tel. 2' < 18, tor qtiii k. lettable

service at reasoi'n le r.itt s. n24.fi

Mrs. f ; r.,nv le I), Richardson, who
suHered a severe shock at the lire in hei

II mi. last week, has ahout lecovc red,

The <urf:n e ol Highland avenue has

stood tip tineh during tin summer and

pit st nt nil. It is estimate d that more
iiiitomo'-ilcs |i,iss ovci the avenue than

any oil 11 1 -in 1 1 in town, li is Use scenic

route ot \\ in luster, 3P5
A skntii g 1 11 k on Main I • -u r 1 icld

would quick h 1 1 uine popular with the

young peopl

Mis Joshua Kelle) 1- oil the su I; !i~t.

Miss Mo. L\ Ion and Mis, Mai v

Tobin were winners at a wlusl pat t) ..1

50 tahles, givi u h> the llul\ Name Societ>

.a VVohum, Mou I is evening.

Miss Amy Woo ls is visiting friends 111

N. iv I lauipshiri

.

Come to the Luncheon in
Metcalf Hall, Dec. 7th, and
hear the Orchestra from
the Perkins Institution for
the Elind.

Kt. Wor, R0I11 ii \V ' lliver, 1)1 Uj.M, of

the 6th Masonii I listru I, m ule hisolhi ial

\1s1t to S oh \ Lodge Monday evening,

and with his suite .a 52 a. is ^u-t ted hj

125 memhers ol Bole} and othci lodgt -

Titos* represtutiug Willi on I'arknian

Lodge were IVrcj U VVitherell, \VM,

l u'.i M S\ mines, Charles \ . Corey,

llenjamiu I'. Morgan and George K.

Lilgett, I'M.

Siipt. ol Streets Sn.itiS is hu--v closing

lip ttoi k for the u niter.

Mr. Almi/.o I'. Uenet of Lebanon streel

is not improving in health as fast as his

la mis ami friends had hoped ior.

Woburii is experiencing .1 vigorous

Mayority tight.

I'm \oUl riiauksgiving Dium 1 buy
sour llowets at the Greeiihous s, Lincoln

siiet t We deliver, Tel Con

Miss Jessie h. Nntt ol Eastport, Me.,
is visiting her sistei, Mr-,. N. I!. Nuft, at

the Colonial, Mam street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hettrj Horn are the

parents ol .1 son, born Friday, Nov. 17th.

Mrs. Harry P. Dyer has returned to

lu r home on Sanborn street alter spend-
ing .1 mouth at Wasco, Cat.

Marriage intentions were filed with the

(own clerk List week by Albert Kay
Scriven ot 27 Vine street and Sarah
1 I rem e I lartshum of Tauuton.

An interesting smoke 1 ilk is to bi gi\ en
li tore the gentlemen ol the Calumet
Club on the evening ol Saturday, Dec.

2nd,

A Thanksgiving sale by
the Women's Cuild of the
Church of the Epiphany will
be held at the parish house
on Tuesday. Nov. 28, from
2 to 6 o'clock. Pies, cakes,
puddings, fancy goods,
candy, hot chocolate, grabs
for the children. Music by
the Kinder-symphony. 2t
lime void ceilings tinted or Moors

letinshi d by 1 Isuii li. Mi Llhiuey. All
work guaranteed. Painter. -epts.tt

The Rev. Herman Page, D.D., of

Chii ago, u ho is to pr« hi Ii at the Chun h

ol the Kpmhany 1 m S uulaj is a smi 01

Mi. and Mi-, lib, n |>,,j., ,
1 this town.

The man) fr< nils ol Mr. an I Mrs,

Irving Clark 01 Stevens street will regret

to learn Hi U the condition ol tin ir son

Reginald, who has been at the llonieo-

patiiu I lospilal in I! .-ton foi the past

seven week-, with a biokeii leg, is not as

1 in ouraging 11s it has been. The last

di velopiin nt, svlin li is causing him gn at

sutfermg, will prevent his hem,; brough
home loi I hanksgiviiig.

Drawings for seats for
Orchestral Concerts at
Town Hall tonight

Mr. Arthur Dean is conhned to the

house u nil tonsilitis.

A number of the oldei boys and gnls
ot the Church ol the Kpiphan) Sunday
School have bten rehearsing for several

weeks a Kinder-Svmphonie which they

Will play at the sale lie \t" Tnesda y.

( Tis the law.) I let oneol our carriage
lamps which cover the law 111 ever) te-

spect. Central Hardware Store, si.tl

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At a meeting of Waterheld Lodge of

t >. 1. 1 l-'ellosvs next Monday evening the

question of amending the by-laws so

that the dues he inct eased to $2.00 a

quarter and sick benehts ol f.s .00 per

week for thirteen weeks and fi.oo per

week thereatter, ssill come up tor action.

James T. Mobbs, ot Lake street, left

Monday for a three weeks' business trip

to Jatfrey, N H.

Wal'er Dotten of Allien street, is

erecting a modern garage, alter his own
design

Walter ClaHin of Reservior street has

gone into the poultry business. He
received recently 70 Plymouth Rocks and

Wyandot.es troni Maine.

An invitation dancing parts- will be

held by tin- teachers' association in the

newsy paragraphs.

IT PAYS TO PLEASE
WE TRY TO DO IT

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

High Si hool assembly hall this evening.

Wakefield has voted to pun base a

motor lire truck, and has appropriated

f.vS . 1 for the same.

1 live us a 11 ial, our c nt Howers and

plants are extra line. Telephone to

Ewell, he s\ ill ph ase you.

Visit the Oriental Tea
Room at the Unitarian
Church, on Thursday. Dec.
7th, 3.30 till 5.
The lire alarm'lrom box \\ yesterday

noon was lor the dump 111 the rear of

Clark street. The firemen were obliged

to work for about two hours extinguish-

ing it, laving out over 200 leet of hose.

The hre endangered ll llises III the

neighborhood.

Parlies ol loin or six desiring to secure

tablts at the Ladies Friendly Luncheon,

I lei 7th, can do so by < omtminicating

with Mrs. A, Fostei not latei than Tues-

day . Dei . 5th.

Pin Rev . 1 lei man Page. D D . 1 ( ctor

of St. Paul's, ( 'hicagi ., « ill prt ai h at

tire Church ol the Epiphany on Sunday
morn ng.

Drawings for seats for
Orchestral Concerts at
Town Hall tonight.

Mrs. N, r. Apollonio ssho has been in

Winchester tor the pjst week visiting

friends, has returned to lie! home m
Milton.

Rev. Charles L. Hubbard ol Harrison

street, who has been seriouslv ill tor

many sseeks is rapidly regaining his

health and is aide to be out lor a short

u title ea< h day.

The Blaikie-Marsh Trio. Muisr for

weddings, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.

1 28 (. 11 j.j, 1 m

The Highland Athletic Club has

secured the bunaglow belonging to Mr. 1 1.

Karl Richardson on the hill otf Forest

street t i a club house. Last Friday

evening they held their tirst meeting 111

the new quarters when much business

ss as trails, u ted.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto

ride special rates at Winchester Garage.

Tel 21608. Reliable sersne alwass

at short notice. 1124, tf

Baby carriages re tired at Central Hard-
ware Store, is Pleasant street. ti

Fur Lined
New Crepe Kimonas
Remember that for Men

Bates' Street Shirts

P^rrins* Street Cloves

and Cheney Silk Ties

Make Useful and
Acceptable Gifts

Call and See Them

0-EN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

v.,m fru'ini> buy their

Flowers
f»t every occasion at most reasonable

jiri.-H, u|

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston. Mass
Telephone an.t delivery charges paid ou al

•.titer.* .1 12.00 an. I n»er.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

tel. P. M. 2027 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding [same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

—
/ /SfJ

Mis-- Flla M. Emerson announces the

opening ot her annual Christmas Sale oi

l'i< tons, Calendars ami Cards, including

Children's Novelties for cutting and

painting on Tues. Nov. 28, 3-6 p. in., in

Small Walerrield Hall. The sale will

continue during Decembei on Tuesday

and Fi iday afternoons, 3-6 o'clock.

iU4,3t

Dolls for Christmas at the
Christmas Sale at the
Unitarian Church, Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 7th.

The .Sundry evening concerts at the

Castle Square will have a number of

interesting special features in addition to

the display ot motion pictures. It should

he Muted that these Castle Square con-

certs are different from the usual enter-

tainment oi that sort, The\ are rehneil

in every particular, ami they K^'e the

choicest acts obtainable tor a pleasing and

popular program 111 which people ot all

ages may lake enjoyment. The box

office opens tor the sale 01 seat-, Sunday
evening al o'clock, and the overture

begins at S.

Mi~. John \V. Sutei will entertain the

vestrymen an. I their wives at her home
Friday evening.

Owing 1 1. a recenl business promotion

Mr. .1. O. N.w oi Glen road soon to

move to Hartford, Conn.

i .e. ir^e \V. Puiiingtnn and a part) oi

gentlemen returned Irotn .1 twelve days

hunting trip Monday. The part) nu t

with great success, bringing home ten

bucks and lour dues. Tins was ion

sulered the best lot ol game ever liroiiglit

out ..I tne Maine woods by one party.

Ihe parts included, lix-Mavor Chandler,

Arthur Patker, Charles Woodbury,
Ku^tll Hayes oi Somerville, Walter

Stewart ot Cambridge ami Walter

Benson ol Atlantic,

The Orchestral Ass'n will
welcome sixteen additional
members. Dues $5.00, en-
titling member to two

! seats at each Concert. S.
H. Taylor, Treas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgius of Wash
ington, I). C , are the quests of Mrs.

Alfretl S. Iliggms.

The Ciirls' Athletic Association ot the

High School will hold their annual dance

on Saturda) evening in the High School

gymnasium,

Mr. William P. F. Ayei of Everett

avenue- who has been spending the

week 111 Connecticut, has relumed to

Winchester.

Mr. Leon Tuck ot Winthrop street won
his numerals on the freshman loot ball

team at Dartmouth. He is ,iis,, nut' ol

tin- must promising candidates toi the

freshman hockey team.

M ister Philip Hartleti ol Copli \ street

is quite ill with laryngitis.

Engage your table at the Colonial now
t >r your Thanksgiving dinner. Tel.

Win. 393. 1117.21

The hook and ladder is receiving aci.it

ot paint at Dover's shop on Main street.

John McCarthy has rejoined the hre

department after six months' absence,

because ot illness caused by a kick

from a lire horse.

John 1 1. Rines ot Lacoma, N. H., is

the guest ul E. P. Kandlett, Norwood
slieet, this week.

Phone Walter W Rowe, Electrician—
Win, 4^-1- day or evening. tt

Have you seen our New Line ui

Carbide and oil bicycle lamps. They
are corkeis. Central Hardwaie Store.

MOT. SI.lt

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr ami Mrs. Harr) Winn returned

from Jatfrev, N. H., Tuesdav evening.

Among the babies christened bv K< v.

John W. Suter at the Church nt the

Epiphany mi Nov. hltli was the grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Edwards ol Wedge-
mere Heights, W. ll. Edwards, jr. He
is the voutmest child ot Mr. anil Mrs. W
11. Edwards ot Lynn, formerly of this

town. Mt. Suter has also christened

Ruth and Munel. T''ese children are

ot the second generation, the same min-

ister having christened their father and

mother some years ago

Dr. II. E, Maynard and Mr. George
GoddU lett last week for Lambert Lake,

Me., lot a two week's hunting tup.

The Orchestral Ass'n will
welcome sixteen additional
members. Dues $5 00, en-
titling member to two
seats at each Concert. S.
H. Taylor, Treas.
Turkey's to paint tor Thanksgiving

pl.iee ( .lids. Wilson the Stationer.

nio, ,u

In haimonv with the proclamation by

the President ami Governui a service

will be held Thanksgiving morning .it

10 o'( In: k in tin- 1 In istian S ieiu e

Church on Mi. Vernon street, Tin- sub

ject of the lesson will be Thanksgiving
and pait 01 the si rvi' e will be devoted to

testimonies of healing and In m ilts se

cured thiough Christian Science. All are

cordially ilU Hi d.

( )! I Faruiei s Aim macs for 191 2

Wilson tlii- Stationer. t!

Turkey's to paint lor Thanksgiving
place cuds. Wilson the St itiouer.

nio,3t.

Sanderson. Electric 11. Tel. j.

Teacher of Piano a'lil Mandolin, Miss
Delia Whitney, 11 Sanboin street.

Phone jSo M. nov 10.31

THANKSGIVING

KITCHEN WARE AND

TABLE CUTLERY

Double Roasters from 40c up.

In. u Roasting Pau», All sizes.

Fniversal Pood Choppers. ( lies I t"i

all-rmind use.) $| 25 $1.50
Pudding Steamers and Potato Rieors

We have a line .i-s.ii I iiieni o(

CRAPE FRUIT KNIVES
KITCHEN KNIVES

CARVINC SETS
Cork Pullers ami Nut Crackers.

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
THE STORK OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

THANKSGIVING
What about your

Table Linens
Arc your cloths

large enough and

Suitable for Thanksgiving

LINENS
We have a new
stock oi beautiful

patterns at

$1.00 AND $1 25PER YARD
VapkinN to match
$2.75 PER DOZEN

I )y ii mav be \ <>u desire ;i

PATTERN CLOTH
these we have from

$2.75 to $3.50 Each

Our Hand Embroider-

ed & Mexican Drawn

Work&CIuney Linens

art- all in stock now for the

HOLIDAY TRADE. In all

probability th*' most beauti-

ful Linens ever shown in

Winchester.

Buiiet and Dresser

Scarfs and Center

Pieces for niiv size table

at reasonable prices.

As you are using your fine

Linens some accident ina\

occur that will leave its

stain. Try

Kingsbury's Rust and

Stain Remover
We have it at 2o cents per

bottle, Don't fail Ui rub up

the silver with a

Dangylo Cloth
thev come hi 25 cents each

The F. J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store

CENTER OF GOOD VALUES
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

SILVER WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. <ind Mrs. I ewis ( Idllin longr.itu-

lated bv M.inv friends.

Friends and neighbors numbering ovei

one hundred gathered Fnday evening ;it

the hospitable home on Reservoir street,

oi Mr and Mr-, Louis Clallin to help them

observe their twenty liith anniversary.

< (wing to Hi" severe storm ol the day and

evening, many who would have been

there had it been pleasant, sent theii i on-

gratulations by note or telephone; some

ot ihe messages i riming fr mi as far away

as Atlanta, Gu. Mr and Mis. Clallin were

married in Boston by Rev. Kdw ird .

Osborne an Kpiscopal clergyman. The

couple have made Wini hesler their

home since. Mrs. Clallin is very popu-

lar and prominent as a i hurch worker in

the Second Congregational Church, as

pri sident ol the |,adi< s' Bethany Society

and in Ihe Mother's Association. The

house was decorated in greeneiy and i nt

Howers. The • olor si heme of the dining

room being in yellow and white, ehry •

Banthemums predominating Mr, Walter I

L. and Miss Ruth K . son and daughter 1

made the guests well nine and assist! d in

receiving. During the evening the High

School Orchestra played appropriate

selections, the members being, I-

Laugworthy Burwell, piano ;
Charles

Downer, violin; Fben Ramsdell. clarinet;

Roy Downer, cornet, and James

Penaligan, trombone.

The following lines, read bv the author,

Miss J,
K. Skinner, were prefaced by

a few words ot explanation. The

wonderful tides aboul St. John N. B. ,—

Mrs. Clallin's native city the enormous

sweep "i the Bay ol 1 undy along the

southwest shores ol Acadia . old Port

Royal, founded by the I o n. h in 1604

now called Annapolis. Here, in its

quid beauty, lies the Valh \ ol Ann ipolis

the scene ot Longfellow's Kvangeline.

To Mr. and Mrs, I aiuis A. Clarlin

on their twenty hfth wedding

annivers irv,

Novenil er 24, 1911.

• Thorn Is R l>ivl lift y dm! f li i|>«s our live-

rougli-tiuu lliem li«« »«• will,
"

1 >R|< 1INAL.

Near bv the swi et A< adinn 1nr.1M.iw-.

From the fe lerate maple leaf's shore s,

Where Blomidon frowns .11 the sea-log's

tent,

And the mighty ti le to the Min is pours.

From tin' wati h lowi 1 uty on 1 undy <

Bay,

By the swirling At I intii 's noisy spray,

St. John in in kiueui ss and grandeur

st. in. Is,

Xhe . hildhood home of our Miss 1!. lyea.

Southward journeyed this God-loving

household,

Across the border they came t.. their

own,

God needed workeis one answered

His call. *

1 Jreat elfotts spring Ironi pure motives oi

sotll.

Looking back o'er the links of vanished

years

We sec petenuial, purposeful hearts,

An.l he who in nobleness ventures most

Wins out in the whirl ol life's busy marts.

Cupid's puii.ms Hew on, all unwearied,

Patience is bitter its fruitage sun t.

The union ol trusting hearts brightened

each day,

And the old, old story of love, w.is

complete.

• • • • •

Into yout lives have come sunshine and

cloud,

Over them .ill is the Father's kind care,

Into your Harden ol home came His

Howers,

Blooming for you, like the sweet breath

of prayer.

•Mr- Clallin a brother entered tUe ministry ..f

the Presbyterian < !hurch

..t a substantial sum ol silver liom tiiends

and neighbors—and .1 number ot beauti-

ful individual gifts besides of cut glass,

tableware, pictures, bric-a brae, etc.

Aiier the presentation, Mrs. Amy
Wynian read the follow ing verses com
posed by herself .

25th Anniversary ol the Marriage of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Clallin,

I 'p in the I lighlaud district

Where the breezes sottly blow,

1 >.\ ells a > Ininning lamiiy

Whom 1: is a joy t.. know.

The hea,l ol the household

A noble man is he,

.\> faithful mend and neighoot

As one would like to see.

His wile, ,1 stately lady,

With .ill desiie to please,

When in hei gracious presetu e

We always feel at ease.

When in their youth they wedded,

Ah ' the year's go <|iii. kly by
.

Their love has only strengthened

As the moments swiftly fly.

There came to bless their union

A brave son and daughter lair,

Walter .1 line tall viking

An 1 Ruth with golden hair.

'I'ln ir affei tions are . entered

1 'pon this tasteful home,
And quickly hasten to it

Tho' in other states they roam.

Twenty-five years like milestones

l ast receding from the sight
;

May tut ire y ears bring blessings

Blessings that shall give delight.

And we tin ii friends have gathered
!">> w ish them ..II success,

And trust a brilliant luture

Brings .1 wealth oi happiness.

A SUCCESSFUL SALE.

Iddies' Guild tntortains in P«irish

House.

DELIBERAIIVE ASSEMBLY.

The affair was [iron unced one of the

most enjoyable in sears to the old friends

.oi.l neighbors who many years ago often

met at minions, anniversaries etc., in

this pari ol the town. Mr. and Mr>.

Clallin must fet 1 that it all the good
wishes and pleasant things bestowed on
them wonl I come true, they would
indeed be happy tor the years to come.

GIRLS' A. A. DANCE.

The Winchester High School (Jills'

Athletic Association gave » dance to

thu boj - of the High School on > atur-

daj n the High Sell ...1 (iymtiuMiiui

Ovei . Ighty couples danced from elghl

until eleven o'clock, Phe gym wan
fittingly .1 ate. I by many beautiful

banners and pcunantii and presented a

pleasing spectacle to the many visitors

n ho crowded 1 In- gallery. Tu Miss K>-

1 her I' 11-hlev as president ..f I be tHrls'

V..\. in charge of the decora 1

: .,ns. must
be uiven a great deal ot eledil foi a

most enjoyable evening. The matrons
toi the evening wei e M 1 Wixoni, Mrs
lien. 01 and Miss Palmer. During in-

lertuiss punch was nerved at the

eounter. Music wai furnished bv an

orchestra 1 imposed of formi r high
school st nib ut*.

MRS. MAR* SIEVENS.

Mrs. Nan. v Rowe, .1 lady ol s
t

years,

sent the following letter composed by

herself, which was read by Mrs. Richard

Taylor

Wedding Bell Echoes.

A quarter centuty what a long, long

reach ol time to look forward to, with us

rainbow tinted hopes and desires, but oil

it goes winging us way in the midst of

sunshine and showers, and our castles

are still m the air, our fairy dreams not

half fulfilled.

Yet harking back to the beguinnig.it

we have rightly learned our lessons, we

should be satisfied, and trust out indul

gent Father to make all as it should be

and enjoy this great prize ot lite. As a

wise woman writes :
" For every day ol

misery in IIIV existence, I have had .1

week ot iov and happiness, for even

houi ol pail), 1 have had a day ol pleasure,

tor even moment ot worry an hour ol

content.
"

Life is full ol interest and rich wi h op-

portunities tor usefulness, so give to the

world the best you have, and the best
I

shall come to you.

May you stilt hear the echoes of the

bells, and may your path grow brighter

ami brighter unto the perfect day. -so
bless von my friends

'

Mr. and Mrs. Clatfitl were the recipients

Mis. Mary Stevens, widow of William
Stevens, died Monday afternoon at 1.30

o'clock at her home oil I llOllipson street.

She is well known for her years ol faithful

work lor the advam cou nt of the Metho-
dist Church, With Which she had been

cornice ted during her entire lite time.

The funeral was held Wednesday after-

noon with services at the church at 3

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Charles W.
Blackett.

She was SS years of age ,111,1 boril ill

Gardner, Me. In 1S47 she came to Bos-

ton, having lived there and in in vicinity

since. She was .1 member for many
\e.us of the Siratoga Street M. K.

Church, Boston. She had lived 111 tins

town for the past tlnrty-hve yens.

It is customary among the members ol

the Methodist Church on the occasion of

then birth lay to deposit m the collection

pouch a sufficient nutnbei ol pennies

corresponding to their age. A touching

m ain, nee ot this was that 1 1st Sabbath,
when Mis Stevens put into the contri-

bution box 88 pennies lor bet s.sth birth-

day, which occurred during the week;
the audience arose while she did so in

honoi ol the long life. She passed

quietly way the next day.

PARISH OE IHE EPIPHANY.

Sunday being the first Sunday of the
month and the first Sutiday In Advent,

the service at 11 a. m will he the ser-

vice of the Holy Communion,
There is to be a Young People's

Sociable in the Parish Hall this even-

ing. It i» iii charge .>f a committee ..f

the W oman's Guild, assisted by a com-
mittee ef young people.

The Forward Movement Committee
will meet Sunday at p m . o> plan the

campaign of the every member canvass.

At a meeting a week from Sunday, at

t be same hour the members ..f t he com-

mi tee will report on different paits ..t

the missionary field.

Plans arc being made for a men's

night st the 1 'a' ish Hull. Saturday,

December 0, and it is hoped to gatbei

together all the men of the parish.

The I.adi.-s' Guild of the Church oi the

Epiphany held a very success! u I Sale

Tuesday atternoon in the parish house.

Tic- hall looked beautiful with the hand-

some Japanese decorations ol apple

blossoms and lanterns. Sprigs atici

Loughs in the blossoms were every-

where, and together with tile pretty

cosiumes, tables, an I booths made a

handsome picture. A large sum was

realized which will be used to good ad-

vantage hj the 1. idles. The sale was

matroned bv the following ladies and

assistants :

Chocolate table Mrs. F. 1). Cleveland

and Mrs. Geo. Fitch, assisted by the

Misses Fitch, May. Passano and

Divis, the Cake table—Miss Carrie

Billings assisted by M isses Kdith Billings

and Viola Sullivan; the Fancy table-

Mis. Walter Cummmgs, Mis. Win. B.

Sache an.l Mrs. FJmer Randlett assisted

by the Misses Gertrude. Grace and Mane
Lawrence; the Candy table—Mrs.

Fugene Wilde assisted by Mrs. Chester

Kelley, Miss Alice Skilhngs, Mrs. Cham-
berlain and Mrs. H. B.Sawyer; House-

keepers table -Mrs. Sylvester Taylor

assisted by Mrs. Minnie Ely, Mrs. Frank

Thompson and Miss Watson ; the

Thanksgiving table -Mrs. Gr.;ee I.

Thompson, assisted by Mrs. Henry

Wiude, Mrs. Edward Murphy, Mis.

W. ill. ice ; the Calendai and Fancy
Picture table presided over by Mrs.

Louis Barta and Mis. A. J.
Iliggitis; the

Grab foi the children was in charge <>t

Mrs. W. R. Moorehouse ; the japanese

K i t r booth was presided over by Miss

Margaret Cummiugs, in costume.

The Floaters ol the atternoon were
Mrs. John W. Suter, Mrs. Anthony
Kelley, Mrs. Herbert Lnderwood, Mrs.

Clias. Bradstreet and Mrs. C P. Mills.

Miss Mills and Miss Gertrude Lawrence.

During the afternoon the Kinder-

Symphony rendered a variety of selec-

tions.)!) their various instruments which
were' very amusing and altogether very

good music, which was iptite out ol the

ordinary. I he lollowillg were the I1U 111

bers ami their instruments
:

Lloyd Clark, director; 1 )live Randlett,

and Laugw .
.1 thy Bui well ..t the pi mo

;

lames Penaligan, trumpet ..r buglehoru .

Mi-s Dorothy Furbish metalaphoue
;

Hatt Furbish, whips; Margaret Cum
icings, castanets, L. Kirby, glasses;

Fairlax Wallace triangle; Marjorie Bur
well, comb; Eliza Cobtirn, violin; Eben
Ramsdell sleighbells ; Francis Ge'ty.

drum; Milton Cummiiigs, whips; Rii hard

N". iluv cch. c s.

Mrs, A. P. Weeks was treasurer and
cashier and .1 very I us\ person. Mis.

Walter Cummmgs ha I charge 01 the

decorations md w is .1- listed by her full

committee. This lady showed most ex-

cellent taste ami hits of patience, and
many happy hours must have been con
stinied in this work, judging by the huge
amount ol flow* rs used,

I he lew articles remaining over will

be put on an open table ,,t the- next

me ting ol the Guild, Dec. 12 and an op-
portunity will he given persons to pur-
chase them at a low pine. Mis. Grace
I. Thompson was at the head of the en-
tertainment committee and had general
sup. 1 vision . ii all.

LLl\CHE0\ AND SALE.

The Ladies' Friendly Society ol the

Unitarian Church will hold ,1 Christinas

Sale and Lunelle. 111 <.n Thursday, Dec.

7U1. The luncheon will be served from
12.30 to 2 o'clock in Metcalf Hall, Musi,

will he lurnished by an orchestra tr.iin

the Perkins Institution foi the Blind.

The sale will be held during the alter

noon in the Church Parlors, and will

comprise a lapatiese Tea Room, in

charge ol Mrs. < >. C. Sanborn, where
tea will be served from 3. to till 5 ;

and
the lollow ing tables :

Fancy Articles, Mrs, R. |). ,\

Thompson
Useful Articles, -Mrs. Napoleon Goddu
Candy and Food, Mrs. Arthur Whitney
Pitcr.ers and Pottery,—Mis Joel 11.

Metcalf, Mrs. Lewis Parkhursl

Christmas Cards -Mrs. George Edwin
Pratt

Flower Table,—Miss Nellie Nourse
Children's Table. -Mrs. Joseph T.

Clark..

The organization ot the Deliberative

Assembly was effected Tuesday > veiling.

About titty people answered the Call tor

the meeting in the small Town Hall A
constitution was adopted and the tollow-

ing officers elei ted

Pres. Chas. F. Dutch

Vice Pres. James Novvell

Sec. and Treas, William Adriance

Executive Committee—Alfred II

Hildreth, James W. Russell, jr. and the

above three officers.

The meeting was called to order by

Mr, Dutch, who stated that the purpose

ot the orgamaztion wast., furnish op
portumty tor acquiring information in

regard to local problems through study

and discussion
; that there was nothing

political in the idea, the thought being

solely to arouse the younger voters to

their civic obligations, which could best

be done through gaming accurate

knowledge of town problems.

As the important question about this

time before the town seems to be that

of the abolition ot the grade crossing,

this subject was immediately taken up
with the purpose ol acquiring at the hrst

meeting the histoty ot the various plans

which had been be tore the town. Mr.

Arthur H. Russell and Mr. Ralph E.

Joshu gave a very complete explanation

of the gia.le croisiug m ittc, Mr. Joslin
:

going especially^uto the legal aspect.

The story as fold by each ot the gentle-

men was exceedingly ilistrui live as it
;

coveted the subject fioni its very begin-

ning in 1905 down to the present tune.

Mr. Russell in opening Ins address ex-

pressed most hearty approval ot the pur-

pose and idea of Ihe Assembly, stating

that it was on.- ol die lust movements he-

had known ot 111 Win. hesh-r.

It is planned to hold the meetings on
the third Tuesday of each month, ex-

cepting June, July and August. The next

meeting will be December 19th, due

announcement ot which will be made in

the STAR.
A draft of a constitution w.is presented,

j

which was adopted by the gathering.

Tins piovules that the name ol Ihe or-

ganization shall be the Deliberative

Assembly, that its membership shall be
i 'pen to all male voters ol the town under
the age ot 15, that when a member
reaches the age ot is his membership
shall cease; that the anilii.il .lues shall be

j

$1, that the annual niei ting shall be In Id

on the third Tuesday of May and
regular meetings on the third Tuesday
of each month, except June, July and
August.

INUHRAGIMIM 10

1 HI IH»S.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club, an oigainaztion composed >.t

s.une oj our best \ oting 111.11 in the

Highland's district are tu give a con-

cert in the Chapel on Cro=s street, I

Friday evening December Sth, and I

sine, n ly hope that they will be sup-

ported an I encouraged in then efforts,

1 iindeistuiidth.it they have secured

some ex. client talent .md thai the con-

cert will be well worthy of patronage. I

The young men propose to work along

lines similar to those laid down by the

V, M. C. A. and their organization will
'

no doubt prove a force lor go. ..I in the

i ommunity.

I most earnestly urge tnv neighbors

in and about the Highlands to keep

the dale, December 8th, in mind and

give the boys the encouragement

Which they deserve by a liberal atten-

dance.

Signed,

I >eoige R. Nugent.

fHE I OR I NIGH I El.

The Obviousness of Dickens " Pro-

vides d R.ire lreut.

COMING EVEM1S.

ACCIDENE TO MR. FRANK

BARR.

Mr. Frank Barr of Wedgemere avenue,
vice president and general manager of the

Boston \ Mam. railroad, suffered a

tainting spell in Ills office on Monday
morning, resulting m his tailing and
receiving a cut on his head from the

corner of his desk. i 1 1 — son Robert
was with Iran at the time and he assisted
Ins father to a taxi and went with him to

Dr. W. H. Brooks' office on Beacon,
street. The i ut was not serious, but Mr.
Barr passed the night at the Hotel
Vendome on the doctor's advice, return-

ing to his home in Winchester Tuesday
morning. His condition has improved
rapidly, and the incident is nut con-
sidered to have any serious import. Mr.
Barr is now attending tu his business as

usual.

HOCKEY SCHEDULE.

H.UTuy Kohrman, manager of the

hockey team, has arranged the follow-

ing schedule :

Dec. 22 Medford II S at Med ford
•• .'7 Arlington II. S. at Arlington

• ;;u Cambridge Latin H. s. at

Cambridge
Jan. 2 Welleslev If. S. at Winchester

•• H Maiden H. S at Maiden
•' 10 Open
" 13 Welletley U. S. at Wellesley
•• 17 Kludge Manual Training

School at Winchester
•• l'O St. Marks at Soutbboro
" 21 Arlington II S. at Winchester'
" L'7 Kindge Manual Train. i g

(School at < 'ambridge
•• Melrose II. .•>. at Winchester

Feb, :'. Me.ltor.l If. s. at Winchester
7 Maiden 11. S. at Winchester

10 Cambridge Latin II. S. at

Winchester

W. H. S. NOLES.

The Seniors begun their orations on

last Monday, when George Barker spoke

•in "The Prevention ot Forest ! res
"

Miss Grace Buckley spoke on "Social

Reform." ' hi Wednesday Straw-bridge

read the Governor's ptoclamatiou and

Miss Leduc spoke on " The Recent

Disaster at Austin. '' Harold Weber's

subject was " Immigrants and the Prob-

lem ot Immigiations."

The Basket ball candidates have re-

ported tor practise md are piactising
d uly under coach Watson and Captain
Prune.
The classes of I9IJ and 19 14 held

executive committee meetings un
Wednesday.

All who had the privilege ol listening

to I 'r. Samuel Crothers last Moie.iay.it

the tegular Fortnightly meeting in las

lecture,' ' The I )bv loiisness ol 1 >;. kt ns,

had a rare tteat. His interesting manner,

the dry humor ..t his paper, and the new

thoughts ot the great author, combined

to give great pleasure. He began by

comparing old times with ne»v, fashions

and ways ot the nineteenth century with

those [of the twentieth, with especial

mention ot the Victorian eia.

Pilings ol antiquity may be valued

highly, when those ol times jusi pre

ceedillg our own are scorned. By tln~

te>t Dickens, he said, should be out of

favor, yet his works are lead and

reread more than ever.

This fact he ascribed to the clearness,

naturalness, and obviousness of the

characters. Minor characters are as

carefully drawn and as well disci ibed as

the ptincipal figures. Little is lett to the

imagination because so many details are

given. Repetition is another method
employed by Dickens to emphasize

qualities or to give lasting impressions.

Dr Crothers cited Uiiah Heep and the

Micawbers as examples of this: Mr.

Micawber, always waiting tor something

to turn up, and Mrs. Micawber who
would never deseit Mr. Micawber.

Mts. Tults sang very delightfully a

group of two songs; "Forever Dear" by

Strele/.ki and Nevins' ever ell,liming
" '1 was April.

"

The class in Home Economics will

meet again next Monday atternoon,

December j. at j 30 in the library oi the

High School. Miss Stern will speak on
" The Economics oi Food. " The value

of a vegetarian diet as compared with

one containing meat will be taken up. as

Well as other subjects of great interest to

housekeepers.

The 1 ulletiiis ordered at the last meet,

ing may be obtained before or alti t 1 lass.

The An Committee ot the Massachu-

setts State 1 ederatiou ot Women's Clubs

will hold a conterenee 111 the Museum of

l-i.ie Arts, Boston oil Thursday, iv

cember 7, at 10 o'clock. The following

subjects will be discussed ; 111 the morn-
ing

•

' Out ot I ) mi Art
'

1

by Mr. (
'.

Howard W 'Ik. 1 and " In- Door Art " by

Mr. Arthur Fairbanks; in the afternoon

at twojjo'clock " Apphtd Design, 01 the

Relation ol Art to f.jl
" by Mr. 1 > iiin.m

W. Koss. Those attending will phase

present at the dooi a card with name ol

bearer and Club represented, tor admis-

sion. '1 k< is foi the Inn. In ..11 served in

the restaurant ol the Museum must be

01 lered ut Miss M thel I .. Vinton by

Moil- 'ay, Dee. -Mile I J. at six p. 111.

I IRS I CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

The 1 list Church is Holding its sei ond
service at .(.,; 1 on Sun lay. All seats are

tree. 'I his change has been mad': with

the hope that this hour will make it pos-

sible tor many to collie who cannot come
ill Ihe molding and who bud it difficult

to be out m the eve ning. Next Sun lay

atternoon Mr. Hodgdotl will speak on

"Kvil and Good. " The Vocal Training

Club which is under the cue 01 Mis.

Margaret Lovejoy-Weber, the director ol

music, and which now numbers 15.. will

sing as a chorus. Miss Jes.Me P. Marshall

will beat the organ. Following is the

piogram

Organ Offertory in A flat Batiste

p. >lk >..ng Nicode

M is- m trshall

Hymn Holy, Holy. Holy (1) Dykes
Call t.. Prayer, Pi ayei . Response

Children'* Chorus
I think when I read that sweet »tory

West

Responsive Beading 1 Selection 11 1

fly nin

Onward Christian .Soldiers (393 1

Sullivan

Scripture

Address Good and Kvii

Mr, Hodgdon
Solo The New Kingdom lours

Margaret la.v ejoy- Weher

Offertoiy Offertory Lemaigre
Miss Marshal!

Children's Chorus The Holy City

Adam
Dedication of 1 Iffering

Hymn
Who is on the laud's side (391)

Havergal

Benediction

Organ Priest's March Mendelssohn

Miss Marshall

Pee. I . Friday. Dinnei of the Men's
Club .u Firsl < ongregational church.

He. 2, Saturday. Smoke talk at

Calumet Club,

Dec. 1. Monday. Highland at Cain,

met in Mystic Valley series

Dec. 4. Monday. Highland at Calu-

met in Mv«tie Valley game-.

Dec. 7. Thursday. Christmas

luucheon and sale in Metcalf Hall, l^.oO

— 1' and 3.30—5. Ladies' Friendly So-

ciety .

Dec 7. Thursday. Regular 11101111115

meeting ol l adies Western Missionary

Society at in a. 111., in Congregational

Church vestries.

Dee. 7 and S, Thursday and Friday,

Annual Fairof Ladies' Aid So iety at

the Methodist Church.

Dec. 8. Friday al S p. 111, Musical

entertainment given b\ ih<- Winchester
Highlands A. C. al Second Congrega-
tional Church 011 Cross street.

Dec. 12, Tuesday evening in Metcalf

Hall. Illustrated lecture bj Rev.

Charles T. Billings. Subject, "English
1 at hedrals."

Deo 19. Tuesday. Reception In as.

seinhly hall at High school foi leathers

of High school. Wadleigh school and
special teachers at S p. in,

Dee, IP, Tutsday. Meeting of De-

liberative Assembly ill Town Hall.

Jan. 5, Friday evening. Concerl and
ball of Winchester Laundry employees

in Town Hall.

CROSS C0l)NIR> RUN.

Hie cross country team representing

Atliiigton High School won the itoss

country mn ovei the Winchester course
' last Friday . In a di iving rain tlx runm rs

set out from the station and lollowing

the course up the buluevard as tar as

the High School, turned down Main
street. Goldsmith ol Arlington took

the K id. early iii the i.ice an I although

lahoiing undi r the disadvantage of

spikes, held the place down Bacon

street nu 1 10 the hnish at the straight

iway on Manchester Field. McDermott
ol Stoiieham ran n good race and
captured second place. Cozens ol Ai«

j

lingtou was thud. The Winchester

1 runners were m ratbei pool condition,

owing to la. k oi training and w< i<- hope-

lesslv outclassed, ,,lth. nigh Chapm
linished well up with the leaders, The
teams finished in the following oi.hr:

Arlington, Stoiieham, Wobtirn and Win
. hester.

A Gil I Willi A I HOUGH I IN II

What other Christmas presi ill . osis so

little and means so much as a subscrip-

tion to The Voiith's Companion s->
-

1 weeks for 5 1 • T s f It Is a gift which bene,

tils not only the one who 1 1 celves it. but
: every uieinbei ol the same household,

Ii you do no! k now The G nupanion,

il vo 1 are at all urn ertain, just send us a

postal card asking for samole copies.

Not only is The Companion the best

gift you can choose to? the money, but

the easiest to choose, Keep the lov ing
1 Christmas thought bright and unw< aiied

by making your gift The Youth's Com-
panion.

'I he one to whom \..u give the sub-

scription will receive n.-.- The Com-
panion's Calendar foi 1912, lithographed

m ten colors an I gold, and y ou. too, as

giver ot the subscription, will receive a

copy of the Calendar.

The subscription price is now only

f 1.75, but on [atmaiy 1, 1912, it will be

advanced to $2.00.

The Youth's Companion,

1 ;t Berkeley St., Boston. Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at Ihe Star

1 Mine.

I HE PIIGRIV1 CLUB.

The Pilgrim Club spent a very profit-

able and pleasant evening last Friday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert If.

Beau ..I -j Myrtle terrace, discussing

"The Chinese Rebellion.
"

Refreshments of a real " Pilgrim"
natim- w. re very much enjoved bv all.

This Club w as recently organized with

a Council consisting n| Mr. Robert II

Bean, Governor, Miss Mabel W. Stinson,

Secretary, and Mr. Robert I*.. Fay, trea-

surer, and its purpose is to keep abieast

ot the tini. s and make a study ol the

world's work, both secular and religious.

The meetings will be held on the sec-

ond and fourth Friday evenings ot each

month.

ANNEAL LAIR.

SELECEMEN'S MEETING.

Nov. :-, 1911.

Board met at 7.30 p. in. All present.

Repoi 1 of,Chiel of Police on complaint of

Allan IL Wood for reckless driving of

automobiles, it was voted that a copy of

report be sent to Mr. Wood.
Spent much tune ill discussing pro-

posed rules and regulations tor the Police

department.

Warrants drawn tor J3S23.19 and

$954-34.

.
George H. Lochman, Clerk.

The Lade-' ,\i 1 Society <>t ihe Metho-
dist Church wiil hold their annual tan

and Christmas Sale in the 1 hurch vestry

Dec. 7H1 and 8th, atternoon and evening

under the direction of t..< president, Mts.

Sherared Clay .

Fani y articles Mr-. C. A. Dodge
I'setul articles -Mrs. K. M. Armstrong
Food Mr-. T. J. liiilmer

Candy -Miss Margaret Mason
Decoiations -Mrs. Edward L. Dunning.
The evening's entertainment will be in

i harge of Mrs. Robert Dover.
Admission ten cents. A liberal

patronage is hoped for.
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YODK AFFAIRS AMD MIME. AITO FIRE APPARATUS

" iiut I vim pel feet ly comfortable and

satisfied without tlie vote. What's tin.'

use of trying to gut it ?
" That— one ot

Winchester's suffrage leaders told Tin

Spectator the other day—is the hardest

argument that the suffragists have to ileal

with. And then she told The Spectator

ot one woman in particular who had re- -

fused to nive her support to the move-

ment on that ground. When Marie An-

toinette, at the time ot tl

lution, was t

Being Considered by Cities ond

Towns in this Vicinity.

Newsv Paragraphs.

that the common people

were rising against the nobility because
j

they did not have bread to eat, she asked
]

in wonder: •'Then why don't they 'rat

cake ' " "What is the use of changing
1

conditions?" says the lady who has so

much ui the cake of h!e that she

doesn't know what it means to need
,

bread, and rather wonders why the

people who lack it don't eat cake.
!

Are you .1 suffragist? li you are not,

and it is because you have studied the

subject and believe- with all your heart

that the country would lose more- than

M would gain ll women were allowed

to vote, then The Spectator disagrees

with you, but still honors you. It it is I

because you know nothing about the

subject and either are too comfortable or

too indifferent to try to know anything

about it, then The Spectator is thoroughly

ashamed of you. And you ought to he

ashamed of yourself. No woman has a

right to remain ignorant of any great,

movement, the result of wl would |
Paratus a

.

re
,

thus replaced by one motor

affect her sex. It women get the ballot

and it does them harm, it is your fault lor
,

power plant whu h times the mat hme to

The tire department ( ommittee ot the

board or aldermen ot the city ot Medford

held a ptlulic hearing recently, at which

the following tacts regarding the auto

tire engine were brought out : The ex-

Ipenencesof other cities were given as

' examples ot the benelits and advantages

to be derived from auto apparatus in

genet al. The hist great advantage shown
was the speed in reaching a fire,—even

the heaviest pieces ot apparatus attaining

the rate of 30 miles an hour.

The apparatus can go any distance to
|

any number ot tires, where horses would

be physically unable to go. It cm carry

a larger number of men,—in tact at the

recent test in Lawrence, the piece of ap-

paratus ot the type which the city may
possibly buy, carried as many men as

could get 011 board, that is, about 20

men. Every man who rub s to a lire on

tins kind ot apparatus is available to

actually light the fire, win. his not true

111 the case ot horse drawn apparatus, tor

with the hotse drawn apparatus the

driver must stand by his horses alter

reaching the tire.

In the case of an auto engine, which

takes the place ot a steamer and a hose

wagon, two pieces of horse drawn ap

driven vehicle.

Iii a motor driven engine the same

not having done your duty It woman
fails to get the ballot when good might

have resulted, it is your fault for not

having fought tor it.
" Hut 1 have not

enough influence to make any difference

one way or the other,' perhaps you say.

Let The Spectator re. , ill to you a little

rhyme so very homely and familiar tti.it

you may have forgotten how griat .1

meaning it has,

" Kittle drop-i oi water,

Little grains ot sand,

Make tin- mighty ocean,

And the beateous laud,
'

A gentleman interested in the public

schools cities the investigations made i'\

.1 Boston te.n In r with respect to the com
par, line average earnings of men who
as boys had or hail not been through the

ili>;h Si hool, as affording argument foi .1

practical commercial course m High

School-,. The total earnings ot the

tlie lire, bv the simple slitting ot a coj;, is

made to drive the pump which throws

the watet, and in addition it carries 1,500

b et ot hose, a chemical tank with 300

feet of hose and two or three lire extin-

guishers. And it will also entry as many
men as can get on board. Displacing a

steamer .md .1 hose wagon with tins kind

ot apparatus saves space in the stables,

as a house built tor tin- housing of auto

apparatus needs no stable room nor any

I itt, with tin- result th it tin- building 1 ost

1-. very much 1 heaper and the men could
,

lie giv 11 much bettel quart* rs, not being

!. in id to live in the sane building with

animals and listen to their kicking and

pounding at all hours of the night.

A piece ol auto apparatus needs no

exercise and unlike the horse drawn

vehicle, is ready to go at anytime and is

imt ipt to be caught s or mitiuti s dis-

tance away from the stable 111 an exer-

s, hool boy in th.- twelvi cise wagon when an alarm is sounded.

averaged

j

gll Si html

element. 11 y

years after leaving si hool

f5,722. 50, Willie those ot tile II

boy 111 the same pel md were

As The Spectator ret .ills the deductions

ot the te.n hers m i|iies'ion, liowevet, the

investigation made no especial reference

to commercial courses. It was with

reference to ordinary I Iigh School tiain

A summary ot the various advantages

<it auto driven tire apparatus would seem
ti > indicate that the advantages were all

with the auto apparatus.it being much

mote eihcie.it and much less expensive

to operate than horse drawn apparatus.

Mayor Taylor was an interested

llstell.l .md said "I have been putting

nig, whethti following the commercial considerable time and thought into the

line or not. intact, it was tlie element tire department since I assumed office

of mental traniug 011 which tin- report ami I have come to the conclusion that

insisted. Hoys who had been through the elliciency of the department is not in

the High School were developed mentally proportion to the cost ot operation and

mote complete!) and more broadly than 11 nuns that an auto driven engine- at

boyswhoh.nl not. Tin ir minds were the Central Station would benefit the city I

more active, alert, competent in short, in that it would increase the ttliciency of

in bettet trim. I'he) h id not merely the department.
been prepared foi a 1I1 finite line of work;

'

' Another advantage is, that this piece

they had 1 een better educated. Phis is of apparatus could answer all alarms and
not to say that practical iomniiiii.il some part ol the equipment that it

courses may not be useful; but it is to saj carries could be used at every ami any
that tin- education which is most worth tire, tor either the hand extinguisher, tlie I

while is ta 1 broader 111 its scope. chemical, the hose to tie attached to the
1 hydrant, or the pump to take the place

A Wim best, r -ram dealei informs The the steamer, would be available.
"

Spectatol that there is no demand tor

wild oats.

There are men here in Winchester as

elsewhere who think they could endure
the troubles ot other people belter tliail

their ow n.

WINCHES I ER KMIGHIS

DEfEAl

Winchester Council, Knights of

Columbus, won three points from
A Eentleman lets drop the iein.uk tii.it Woburn lodge of Klk* last Friday even-

one ot the best things to have Mr .1 lailiy ing ;ll \V,.b„in in an interesting but not

a close contest. The F.Iks were slow

Samuel J. Elder, Esq., is the new first

vice-president ot tlie lioston City Cub,

Through the kindness ol one ot its mem-
bers the First baptist Church is to have a

Colpurtage Wagon in the desti.Ute regions

o: Eastern Oregon. The wagon is to

be ot the latest type, drawn by two hue

horses, and manned by the best

colporteur to be had. and his salary for a

year IS Covered. There will be a supply

of Bibles sufficient for a year's work.

And the wagon will bear a Statement

on its sides Unit it is .1 memorial ot the

First Baptist Church, Winchester, Massa-

chusetts.

Judge Littlefield is hearing the liipior

cases at Woburn, tile tirst case coming

up last Saturday with a continuation until

tomorrow. Tliere are mote than a halt

do<!e!l cases to be tried.

Patrick Fitzgerald who recently pur-

chased the old Larivee homestead, 6

Blind Bridge stieet, has sold it to Lee
Robetts, Mam street.

Mr. Pen > W. Withered, chairman ot

tlie Chamber ot Commerce special com-

mittee on granting .1 franchise to the

liostou elevated to do an express busi-

ness, appeared at the heating before

the Railroad Commission last week
and spoke in behalf ot the Chamber in

tavor ot granting the franchise.

'The regular weekly assemblies 111

Foresters Hall. No. 551 Mam street

held by Court Wedgemere, Foresters oi
America, will commence on the evening
ol Labor Day and every Thursday even-
ing thereafter. Riley's Orchestra.

sep. i.tf.

Miss Edith C u r i \ is ill at her home on
Mam street.

An unusual state ol affairs existed in

court circles Saturday in Woburn w hen

all three o! the district court judges 'Acre

sitting on cases at the same tune. Judge

Littlefield heard the Highley case while

Judge Magllire sat on a civil case ill all

.1' tion ot ion betw el 11 WiiH In >ter parties

with the session being conducted in tlie

board of public works room 111 the city

hail and Judge Johnson, sitting 111 the

council chamber heard a civil case from

Reading in a dispute OVel laud boun-

daries.

Come to the Luncheon in
Metcalf Hall, Dec. 7th, and
hear the Orchestra from
the Perkins Institution for
the Blind.

'Tin Odd Fellows' building in Reading

wis destroyed by hie early Monday

morning ami the lota Ij loss is estimated

.its) ,000. The Public Library occupied

the street floor ol the building and the

loss is J 12,000, including 12,000 hooks.

'Tlie Red Men .md Christian Science

Church suffered losses. The fire

originated in the furnace room.

A sailed song servica was given in the

First Congregational Chinch Sunday

afternoon by the choir ot 70 under the

direction ot Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy-

Weber with Miss Jessie p. Marshall at the

org. m. 'Tin- solosists were Miss Lousie

K. Brown, soprano. Mis. Ada Belle

Child, alto: < Iscar E. Stevens, teuol . and

Ht. J . Churchill M hides, bass, An ad-

dress was given by Rev. 1 rank W.
I lodgdoi).

t lectin al work done by
Railroad avenue. lei.

tlo.tf

diary at Wilson the

A lso line a day books,

books, family expense

TABOOED CIGAREF1EAF

HIGH SCHOOL BALL.

While the class ot i: Woburn High

School were entertaining their tellow

students and friends at the High Sihool

dancing party Fliday evening, an impasse

arose in which the tabooed i igaretle and

the sorely tiled school boy figured

prominenty.

It is generally known that a standing

rule exists at the High School winch

torbids smoking in or about the building

and since taking charge ot the school,

Principal George W. Low has endeavored

to see that this rule was enforced and on

numerous occasions the young nun o!

the si hool have stood and studied the de-

sign on the office carpet, fearful and re-

pellteilt, at the thought ot the " extras''

that would be inflicted upon them tor

their folly,

Friday night three young men mem-
bers of the school, " took a chance'' ami

smoked a lew ''sticks" on the steps ot

the school before the dance and were

caught by Master Low who summarily

exiled them from the building with tlie

orders that they weie not to patttcipate

in. the genetal spirit of jollity that was

scheduled to prevail within. So while

j;ood humor reigned within the heavens

rained without and two ol the boys took

themselves away into the night bemoan-

ing their ill luck ami the irony ot fate.

The third member ot the trio, defied

the wtath ot the master to such an ex-

tent that he ventured into the hall and

danced the light fantastic with a tan

companion. Mr. Low e.;pying the

ostracised one immediately coralled him

and informed the boy that he could not

continue with his dance. First, however,

the principal inquired ot the young
woman it the summary exit of her escort

would necessitate In r quitting tin- gay
si cue. She intormed the master that

she was not " afraid to go home in the

dark " and that her sister would accom-
pany her when she was ready to go.

So with no tu s to bind linn further,

tin- young man went ..lit and the dance
went on ami now the students are

murmuring "What will the hai vest be ?

"

All were a! school Monday. Mr. Low
probably will not take any action

officially tiiat would be likely til blight

their careers, but it is rumored that the

paiental wrath is likely to be invoked,

with less pitiless publicity tint with more
immediately painful results."- Wobtitn
News.

H-O is the only steam

cooked oatmeal— the

only oatmeal that

is properly cooked
before you buy it.

We coo lc it two
full hours in the

mill you cook it

20 minutes. That
makes it t!i;:esti-

ble .1 perfect food
for everyone. It

cuts the fuel hill-
reduces your work

IfrO
America's Br akfast
for Over 30 Years.

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

West left OI1 Tuesday tor

pass the winter

day is a friend who has an umbrella to

lend.

There are men here m Winchester who
open tlnii morning mail at the bicakfast

table. The Spectator has recently learned

that this is a verv (laugelotis thine, to do.

Prof. Krom a German scientist, has suc-

ceeded in tt.n ing several ias t s ol conta

gion to tin old custom ol waiting until

you >it down .it the breakfast table befoie

openiiiK your morning mail, He calls

attention to the tact that the average man
and nomaii goes down to breakfast with

face and hands scrupuously clean, teeth

scrubbed and throat gargled. In that

condition he is prepared to eat without

d tnger of swallow 1 1 1 i- more disease gi rms
than m i > have possibly weaned the

watchlul attentions of the cook. Put

instead of doing that, he handles letters

and papers which have passed through
many hands before reaching his own.
Between bites he opens envelopes and
W rappers, and is ilowg so unthinkingly
paves the way t >r the absorption oi all

kinds of germs which may. or mav not,

d bun a gre.it deal ot harm. It has
long been the custom in many well-regu-

lated households in Winchester and
elsewhere where the breakfast hour is

fixed somewhat late and where the mail

earner gets around before breakfast is

served, to place each perso-i's morning

starting and lost the Hrst string by a

large margin, copped the sen. ml but

dropped the third and total.

Di. Peter Can Held with the Kiks was
hljjrh man with 100 and wh'le Tom
MeMit hon was high man with lit ami

806.

I'he score :

WINI HESTEK K. OF «'.

King ST 71 100 261
(Jleudon s» I'd pis 280
t >'< 'minor 9U 78 ->',u

McMahon 10a 1 1 1 N". 306
1 la v is W Si t»7 -•71

Totals 4t»8 HI 4(ls 1380

w >lil RN ELKS
More-land 80 71 -'al

'1'.
< aiiltield till ill 214

bowed r.i 238
1". i audi.dd lOt) 101 2HJJ

Flandei s S4 103 04 283

T«'t.do :5t*8 441* 4J1 1268

Have your
Schurman, r

,

73-6L.

Buy your

Stationer's,

engagement
books, etc.

Mis. (.'apt

the South, where she w

as is licr i UStom.

A most interesting smoke talk is to

lie held at tin- Calumet Club tins Satur-

day evening.

Mr. Thomas Martin ot Church street

returned last week from Liverpool on

the Ciinarder, hernia, acc mipunied by

Mrs. Martin and a trained nurse. Mi.

Martin sailed from lioston several weeks

ago on the FrailCOIlia, and on the pas-

Sage ov er suffered a tall which caused

uiiuries which resulted in he and Mr~.

Martin returning by the next boat

He is considerably unproved. I he trip

made his 62nd Voyage across the mean.

For tlie best Christmas post cards,

booklets, calendars, etc . see the stock at

Wilson tin' Stattout r s.

Blaisdell's

LADItS' FRIL\DL> DRAMA 1 ICS

Assisted by a cast ot n 11 young ladies,

the Ladies' Friendly Society comedy
"Miss Fearless & Co.," was given most
successfully last Friday evening in Met

calf Hall ot the Unitarian Church. The
perlormance was the animal presentation

by the society ami was attended by a

large gathering, winch thoroughly en-

joyed the wolk Ot the young ladies.

I'he comedy was given in three aits

by the toilow mg cast :

Miss Margaret fleiiley.au heiress

Dm is ( ioddu
Miss Kiiplieinia Addison, her

chaperon lion. Una Chase
M Iss Sarah .lane Lovejo. . from

the " Lost Nation
'

Marjorie Root
Katie O'Connor, Miss Henley's

maid .1 uue Root
M.ss Barbara Living-tune. Mis*

Beitie Cameron, Miss Marion
Reynolds, Miss Henley's guests

Raehael Metcalf

Marion Hazeltoii

Heh n Lew is

" Just Lizzie " the ghost

1'iiseilla Sweetser
Miss Abas. Misi Alibi, the Silent

Sisters Mareia llazelton

Pauline >>vveel ser

Supposed to he ,Ia.k Eggleston and

James Beading
Vet 1 — A room in Miss Henley's

countrj bouse,

Acts 2 and 3— Interim of cottage mi
S] k Island.

A week is supposed to elapse between
Acts z and ::.

The comedy was under the direction

ol Miss M. Alice Mason and Mrs. t.eorge
II. Root. Dancing followed the enter-

tainment.

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office: 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, President

let atSaddle horses to

Stable. Tel. ait-i.

Do you realise that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the

S l"A l\ ! When v 1 iU Want to make a put -

1 base \oli will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tl

Have your ceilings tinted or floors

letmshed by i ,ir li, McElhiliey. All
work eiiarantet:i Painter. seats. tl

See our Christ, ,1.1, utt cards, seals,

post cards, booklets, sealing wax si is.

com boxes, holly, papei napkins, diaries,

etc Wilson the Stationer.

A week s trial tree of an electric toaster
-altogether different. Phone W. W.
Rowe—Win. .iuft-1.. day or evening.

MYSTIC VALLHV Q ARAGF:

FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24, 30 H. P. Runabout
" 25, 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau foru door

$1150
" 33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
» K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We corriip.llv invite the motoring public'to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in ihis part, of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Casolene, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

RID CROSS StALS.

The Massachusetts campaign tor the
saU ot Ked Cioss Christmas seals is

again in charge ot the Huston Associa-
tion tor the Relief and Control ol Tuber
miosis which has opened special head-
quarters at " Hancock avenue. Boston.
I be mil stamps are oi a new anil I

especially atttactive design, which will I

hoc! to the attractiveness of holiday mail

1

!

() 3

letters by his or tier plate in the dining ami p net Is, and plav a tag part in the

too n This, says Prof. Krom is .1
R,,,te w,tle efforts to prevent the great

custom which should be abolished at "'n"
!»,,"« ,

t

,*'M •Masfac'Hisetts.
I his state today is handicapped with

°lu'

t
'

- the Staggel ing load ot rs.oo cases ol
I ue .spectator. pulmonary tuberculosis. Ever) naleofa

~ ~ Red Cross Christinas seal is a bullet in
Shrubs, Trees, \ fnes and Rosebushes the fight to dispel the lavages oi the

we grow them, sell them and plant them.
I

disease. I'he stamps sell at one cent
California Privet and Hsrberis Thum- e 1 li, in quantities of 10001 less. Cash
bergii lor hedging one of our specialties I orders sent to Red Cross Christmas sea!

A. M. Tittle. & Co., headquarters, : Hancock avenue. Bos-
r«l. A*. Alelrose. Mass. ' ton, will be promptly rilled.

|

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

110 FIFO A DUSTLESS

N \ I
' \ A HEALTHFUL

11 U U 1 L AN ORDERLY
THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

VViVI. HOIVIER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

Tele Fhones. Winchester
j

If One is Busy Call the Other

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBIXG AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENW0OD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
St..r.- formerly iipied l.y Mr. Sanderson. our new tele|tl numbei - Winchester 279-L

AM inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s a. m. to 6 p. m. i>i>-"J-tf

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 IVIAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645 L
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WORLD BETTER.
Although I believe that the

millennium is fji r away. I also

believe that the world was nev-

er better tliun it Is today and
that it 1- growing 1 « r t .-r every

day. The public conscience,

which Is keener and more ac-

tive than ever before, is respon-

sible for the growth In civic

righteousness, and jvk! govern-

ment (l''i»nN on til- activity

and aggressiveness of the aver-

age citizen Joseph W Folk.

CITY PLANNING IV I HI

V1LI ROPOLI IA\ DISTRICT.

What Has Been Done and What Is

Being left Lndone.

IJrofrsriioual (ffatftg.

TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE
Please call between hours '•• and l^

on Mondays and Fridays of each week
at Mrs. Harold C, BuekminUter's resi-

dence, Everett avenue, Winchester.

Miss Lillian Standish Mitchell
I W.KPHOSK M.il-I.-

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AND TEACHER

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OF THE LATE B. J. LANC
New bury St.. rkwtoii. tiS Plimtutiil st . Si hsm

Tel. Stouebam it:i I,

itnv3,lin

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHE OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils after Vovember
first at 25RANGELF.Y and at PIERCE
BUILDINti, Copley Square, Ros o i.

oi:»,hi

MR. BELICHON
OF

10 Lebanon St., Winchester
Will have a few sketches on exhibition

every TUESDAY from 2 to 5 p. in.

until JANUARY.
010,1111*

Albert B. Farwell

TEACHER OP PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

[VI I SS DOE
MAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, Facial an, I Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
I Clll'Rfll - It: t 1 l T«t. i W M

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians ami the public generally

supplied with graduate and other i \-

perienced nurses, tiiadua'e Masseuse

Supplied it shi irt in >tii e.

VVe make no « 1 1 it
< for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR.

Main St, Winchester. Tel. ur>

It the term "
i ity planning " is < Ireek

t'j the average citizen it is not because he

is an Ametican; lur city planning has

been going on, bad as it may have lieen,

since the building oi the first log cabin on

the situ ( jt the city of Boston, right up

through the days <.t the stage coach and

the horse car to the present time with it-,

subways, elevateds, automobile trucks

mil pneumatic tubes. In spite ol the

tact that vour public streets may even

now in- turn up and laid down three

times a year, when only once in three

years, or never .it all, would be more

than sufficient, some communities in the

district do pl.m tlie work oi the street,

water, sewer and wire depaitmetits so

that this is not necessary. Asa matter

ol fact,' the Metropolitan District lias

seen some planning carried out right

before us very eves whit h Ins impressed

the whole country and our friends across

the water as one oi the best executed

pieces ot city planning that lias ever

been carried out.

About 1885 the tauid growth oi popu-

lation and the inadequate systems o

water supply and sewage disposal, re

suited in the creation oi separate water

and sewage commissions to carry out the

construction. Whatevei the cities and

towns in the district may think ot the

assessments which tliey have had to pay.

the lact remains that experts measure up

the ttlit it 111 y oi this work against that of

any other puhlii work ill the country
;

mid the verdict is very favorable to Hie

Commissions. The water system cost

$4 1 ,ooo,c*x) and the sewage system cost

$15 uoo.ooo Moth wcie necessary in the

interests ol the public health. Both have

prov ed then effii lency.

This period seem-, to have been almost

in the nature of a rennatssance in us

consideration ol the welfare o: the

general population. In 1874.1 com-

mission w.is a|i| ted to consider ,1

general park system tor Boston, and 111

1 ^7 s. a referendum resulted in a vote

authorizing the creation ol such a

system.

flie City oi Boston, within its political

limits, has spent ft 2,000,1^.1 since 1875

: >r ,1 "-weiii oi public parks and play-

grounds. Since the Metropolitan

Park Commission has spent 514,i«x

an.l has laid out the great shore reserva-

tions ot Nautnsket, Revere, I. win.

connections which may take anywhere
troin ten minutes to an hour to re-estab-
lish. In ttie last hity years the popula-
tion ut Boston increased more than yx>
per cent. In the next titty years the
great increase is going to he made 111 the

surrounding cities and towns. The
population .it presents isabout 1,411,00
It it should increase to only 3,000,000 h>

i9ViWh.1t will the result he unices we
have some adequate provision tor

making general plans and sounding the
warning, when specific work i> under
way ?

In ymir own citv am! town large plots

of I,nut are being opened up and streets
hud out which tile town will be asked
later to accept. Are they nomg to fit

with the local system ol street, or are
thev laving foundations for more work
lor \oiir Poor Department and \oiir

Hoard of I lealth - These questions
he asked and answeted 111 ad--In ml

vauce
Tie.

and 11

best 1

inswer does not mean big 1 osts
less ornamentation. It means the
iency tor the purpose for which

1 > 1 1 : 1 1

1

Wintlir. .1!. iinrei

nft.ti

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME CATERER

I aim }irH|!iir&«t t" rater im itliiiter*. litnt'tieoti*,

tuppri'H, titan itinl *<> tortli. I |>ri*|Wre tvlmtevei
lllslWS alf possible at ltl> uwll Inline to nave tile,-

Hint trouble in yum kitchen. I. mile* without
lielji wishing n ertiin. or tliosu requiring
extra asslstiuit'e (or » large party, will itml nm
helpful.
86 CLIN TON STKKKT \VO|l| UN. M Ass

Telepl ItW W
iiir .p'

MISS HARRINGTON
I time if you are in a hurry, walk up

I Church St-, Winoh*St«r Washington street between twelve and
Manicure, hairdressing face and scalp two and estimate the lo>s ot tune and

treatment. Office hours 8.30 to 5. <
»

| <• n enetgy in pushing your wav through the

the

Charli s River 1! isin and 111 igmhceni laud

reservations 111 the Blue Hills, lite Mid"

dl« sex I ells, the Mystic \ all y and the

I. vun 1 ells at a total cost ol a''OUt

S
1 J,! M H 1,1 ,1 .O.

In -pile .1! the (act th it all of these IV

pehdi tires hav > been in Hie interest of

! the public health and the- results have

had a dili i t llltltleui e Upon public

1 llicieiii v, there an immediate neci ssities

which have been prm tically m glected, -

I the development ot traffic highways; the

pi inning and count 1 tmg.it tran.sinni.ttn. 11

lacilities ami a hettei system ot low

1 11 iced housing,

The Boston Society oi Architects pre.

sented 11 h port 111 19 7 tec omnieiiding

Hie laying out and improvement 01 cer-

tain streets, a comprehensive systeai of

dock development and many othei pub
In tl. v 1 lopments, In 1909 the M tri >-

politau Improvement Commission re-

ported in di tail 011 lh«i dock and terminal

situation, the need of a more compre-
hensive liansportation system, a con
necting up oi traffic highways, etc. etc.

The type ol city planning oi most im-

portance to the average citizen and the

kind which is being done m Germany,
can best be set lorth by considering one
ot two problems near at hand. Some

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment, Con. by Tel, tfseplO,

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

CALF ANI> V v. 1 vl, I'KKATMKN is

M VNICUUINU SHAMI'OOlNli

IB Myrtle street, Winchester. fiours2to6ererj

Tuesday, Tlntr«tUy ami Friday afternoons. .VI- 1

•fanings. jyifJ.tl

Washington utreet.cor Katun street.
Harvard street r. Florence •troot.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Bos S. WIMwootl St., opp. Woottsltle road.

T. Central Kire Station

.

V2. Mystic av cor. Maxwell rua»l

.

13. wliiohestei Mauufaeturing Co.
11. Baeou street, opp, oakevtew roail.
15. MoKay. (Private.

1

21, Main street, opp. Voung St Brown's
ii. Main si reel . opp . Thompson street
.'4 Mi Vernon, cor. Washington street
25 Main.eor. Mt, Pleasant street

.

2t>. Main street, our. HerrH'k avenue
'11

. >tain -1 reet at Synimes Corner,
.'s. Bacon's Mills, (private 1

31 . HwanVon street, nose house.
31. Forest street, cor. Highland atentie
;w. Washington street . cor . Cross street
34. Cross street, opp, Ka-t street.
35. Swanton si reet ,m . 1 iedar si reet

.

36
3T
3*. Oak street, dr. I|.>llati,t street
41. LltkC street, dr. Man street.
4.'. Beggs * Cobbs Tannery, il'rtvate).
4.1. Mam street . ear Saleni st reet .

14 . M am street , 0|in, * 'ana 1 street

.

4'>. Main street, o|ii> Sheridan circle.
4- Kastern Kelt Mill, Canal street,
SI i 'ainttri Ige street, opli, Paint street

.

.">-'. Central street, opp Kangeley,
53. Bacon street, cor, Churcli -treet

.

54. WlltlwoOit -treet. e,,r. Kietclicr street.
55. ntx.cor. Pine anit Church streets,
ivs. Wil.u ,i,„l, cor . Cain bridge -treet

.

b~ Church street, cur. Cambridge street.
VI. Calumet road. cur. Oxford street,
to Wlnthrop, near cor. Mason street,
83. Mi Vernou.cor. Highland avenue.

Highland irenue, opp. Webster street
Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street,

nil Milium! avenue, cor. HerricS str.-. t

A second alarm t- given bj striking three blow
follow ed bj B*»x number,
two blows dismisses the department.
T «" blows for Test at 7 .to p, rn

.

S3;t, three times, at :.:st a. in., no morning
«Mlon; atl'JSO l>. ni„ no afternoon session.
Three blows bru t 'i Bres.

crowd. Multiply the total by 50,1x10 to

represent the number ol people and that

total by joo to represent the number of

days and you will get same estimate "l

the cost to the population ol an over
crowded street. St ml for some goods
to be shippi d by freight from the Middle
West ami learn tor yoursell whether or

not it takes it as long to come troin

Chicago to IklStOll as It does to cross the

City lion one freight terminal to the

other.

Ii by chance you own a team which is

transporting goo, is ol unv kind, estimate
how much it costs you a week to pay
your driver, the interest upon the inves-

men! in the team and the extra wear and
tear oi the whole etjupiment in getting

the team through the crowded streets

and squares ol the city ol Boston or its

more popular suburbs. The parkways
have mad' direct communication
between cities and towns tit the district,

in many important instances, but these

are located in only sixteen oi the ihirty-

eight towns. It the connection tor ttafiic

vehicles could be made any win re near as

efficient, think ot ihe saving it would
mean m teaming cu-ts. Imagine the

streets ol the distiict ten years Irom now
with the motor truck In lull swint and
estimate the increase ol congestion in

squaresand crowded streets which will

be caused by mote vehicles and mote
speed.

If you wish to cross the city ol Boston
how much cost does it represent to you
it through imperfect connections it takes

ten minutes longer than is really neces-

sary and results 111 the failure to make

the plan is designed and it applies .is

directly to the tenement which "ill rent

torfioasit tines to the business block
01 the tow n's mansion.

riley tin these tilings 111 other cities

and gradually the indirect taxes go down,
the community health improves, ne-w

business comes and one day the city

wakes up lo tin I its name among Up-
market places ol tin world.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection!

Coal Pockets, Wincbester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stonebam,

Arlington. Medford.

AMDREW CAR\EGIE AND IHE

OPPORTUNITIES OE THE

El I IRE.

On the -\siii oi this month, Andiew
Carnegie will be 71 years of age. To
celebrate it he has given away another

$26,000,000, ins guts to the cause ot ed-

ucation, science, peace and the general

betterment oi mankind now reaching

the princely sum ol $226,000,000,

As the sell confessed maker and
sponsor ol i.; millionaires -the survival ol

the littest ot that vast army oi young
men, who starting as pedlars, laborers

and w 01 ker-. 111 ordinary ill the grtat

sled loundaries ol Pennsylvania, have

risen to wealth and eminence under him.

the Iron Master acquires new interest as

the weight ot tune crowds upon him.

To tin- youth oi the nation, ambitious lor

matetial power, no career 111 the whole
galaxy ol famous Americans, either

native or foreign born, furnishes gteatei

inspiration oi offers more encouiage-
meiit than that ot Ihe Steel magnate,
who said a little while ago

;

" rd rather

be born poor than a millionaire and I

have had experit IK : in both din 1 lions.
"

Between the youth of Carnegie's day
an 1 the youth oi t > day there is tins

analogy although those with the p< sm-

uiisiic bent profess not to believe it - the

world is constantly evolving. Evolution
mean- new opportunity tor some one and
inversely lo--s of opportunity ;or those

vn ho 'lo not hearken to the call 0! the

times anil keep up with the procession.
1 'i this kind was Thomas Carnegie,

lather ui Andrew, who supported his

i unilv operating a hand linen loom in

his inline at Dunlerinlin, Scotland.

Wedded to tradition, the elder Canegie
could not forsee the advent steam
looms whii h pi rlottned as nm h woik in

one d iv as he was able to do 111 two
Weeks or oi the still more ellicienl

' 'xtord proci sses w in, h accomplish in re

ui two days that whii h 1 ike- ; 1 weeks to

effect 111 Ins native town, With the

abolition oi the hand lo ml, the Cnrnegies

found themst Ives face 1 > face with

privation and came to Ann 11, a. .\s good
loi'tune ofltmes comes in the guise ot

misfortune so was it with them. In re-

counting the hardships of his boyhood,
tin seamed .in I grizzled old Iron Master
counts as the proudi si moment ol his

life, the day when he got his hrst job in

America as a bobbin hoy in a Pennsyl-

vania mill and was able to take home to

his mother his modest wage ol $1.23 a

week toward the support oi Ins family,

The experience tit the eldei Carnegie
was valuable to the emhiyo iron master
in that it impressed upon him the truth

of the modern business philosophy that

to test is 10 rust and that to piognss it is

necessary to move with the surging tide

as it sw eeps by. Those w ho succt ed ate

those who seize opportunity when it gets

into focus and travel to the crest ot the

wave with It. Tills is wilat C>rileg|e did

and what he says every youth in tin laud

pushed by the cosmic age, may still do.

In Carnegie, the germ ot industry w ,s

rampant an I whi 11 things did not gravi-

tate Ins way he went attet tin 111. When
everybody turned iheii back on the in-

ventor of the sleeping cat, claiming that

it was a tool's conceit, and nobody
would take it seriously, Carnegie

backed him tor all he h el and could

borrow. His shrewdness netted him
millions anil was the teal beginning of,

his great 'future. Ami while Ins com*
petitors m the earh days ol the stee l

industry were plodding along with obso-

lete methods, the canny Scot slipped

across the Atlantic and clinched the

American tight tor the newly discovered

Bessemei ptocess ot manufacturing that

product. This act t.: enterprise made
him the world's lore most steel magnate

and one ul Its 1 u nest 111' n.

lias the young man ot today like o| -

portumties to these? Carueu'e savs he

has but he 11. list siijge out along u< w

]

hues an.l hew Ins path through imbt aten

fields as he did, " We who now u-.-

j

said he recently " are developing »uc-

cessors whu will fir surpass us ami wim
in turn will develop successors who al l

1 practically reach perfection,
"

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
septUt

THAT HEAVY
COLD, Don'l suffer with a cold. ' o t Koltl

(.'lire No. ft'.O al Abare's Pharmacy and

gel ipilck n I iel

.

F. N. ABARE
PHARMACIST

Cor. .Main and Mt. Vernon Streets.

TELEPHONE 324.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken iip, cleaned, relaiil, matte over
: ami retltted, Ittigs eleaneii bj im|it)ia.

J
niatie from oltt eariiets. C in- seal eiiairs re

geateii, iinir mattresses iiiaile over, ticks wssliett
• •r new tieks furnlslieil, hair mlileil \tlieii

in -o, e--.tr t

.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. 488-1 Shop. Converse I'lttee, nver

Oarage.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
ftiiielft.Oiii

AUTOMOBI LES
REPAIRED <)k ADJUSTED.

Wi! li tV II Wl'll H4,U tp|MMi

jiitrtu u ii. ii r»*t|uii <•'!. w pi

u« nn\ tithi*.

<i' foi innkiiig iww
< ili or tftl«'|»hoiie

PACKARD 1912
Automobiles to Rent

BY DAY OR HOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

A.. POLLEY
TEL. WIN . 491-2

t-Jttl" OlH<

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Winchester over 21 years. Formerly ptftDO tuning in-

tractor In Boston Conservatory of Moslo. Also heml tuner
in factory 13 years. Ttlephon* in resiili nrr.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office, F. S, Scales the le*fler. Common Strsi

Among hli many patrons are the following : Ex-Oor. Brackett, Hon, Shiu'I McCall, Hon. V
W. tlawson, Vice l-res. Berry B. a H. R. K.. Bx-Sapt. French, N. v.. N, H & It. K. K.. Oet
Mang'r Barr B. & M. K. R., Samuel Elder, C. I> Jenkins, F. M. Symmes, It.-nry Niek«r«on. V
W Jones, 0. H. Sleeper, B h. Barnanl, .1. W. Russell, \v. .). Brown, .1. K. o.tp c. A. ij»t

C. F.. I*it*. W. (). Ailman ami many otl.er Winchester people.

TO RENT
st. ul. in. i I in j- 1. ui Ut.- |,iia»i.|igei touring car l>y

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale K. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALE RS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. W'inchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

KELLEY &. HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Billed Hay ami stta« For Sale.
Tables ami (Jhair* ro l.et for alloceaslont.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PAKK SmtiF.T

XW" 'I eleplioiie 1 lontiectlon

Automobiles tor hire, alwav 1 *

D.iy or Night. Upeil ami r> •<• ,1 r r

1. 3. 5 nr 7 passengers. Ihe Am
Garage, at 608. Night call, Win s?.H o

Geo. O. Fogg, Manager < i\ 1

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

oOOOmllei guaranteed. No time limit—do
misrepresentation- ti" extra prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

LOOK
BABY CARRIAGES HIHIRED

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

So extra charge— at short Notice.

ALSO BICYCLE ki:PAIklN(j.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quick Iji absorbed
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals ami protects
tin? diseased mem-
brane resulting from Taturrh and r1rive<»

away aCold in the Head quit kly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Hmell. Full >ize
5u cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm f'»r use in atomizers 75 cts,

(

Elj Brotht-rs, 50 Warren htre-t, New York.
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II K OLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS. A SOCIAL CLEARING HOISE.

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
rDBLttHBD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
-BT-

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOHAlfD PCBLISHBB

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 20

Kiilereil at Oie poit-offiee at Winchester a*

' ect.nA-clRn- matter,

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

tent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

YOUR CHANCE
TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR

From this date all sub-
scriptions received for the
STAR will be given a Jan.
1st dating.
If you subscribe now you

will receive all the issues
until the New Year free.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-

noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

Terms $2.00 a year in advance.
Send your subscription to this

office.

A year ago this fall, ma letter to the
STAR, the su^eshon uas made by a
prominent Winchester gent'eman that
this oline oj>en a Social Clearing
House, " ami at various times during the
>ear similar suggestions and ret|tie*ls
have been received,

.•\lter lOt'SidtriiH! the matter we have
decided to undertake this innovation and
Mill open such a department the first ot
the vear.

This is a decided novelty and some-
thing winch lias probably never been
attempted in any town in this vicinity.
Its success will depend wholly upon the
co operation ot the townspeople and all

are urged to take a personal interest in
it.

By means oi this clearing house any-
one can receive information o! all social
meetings or gatherings on anv date de-
sired, it only being necessary to tele-
phone to the STAR Ottice. Thus in ar-

ranging lor a social event of any nature
those id charge mav receive at once in-

formation concerning the dat^s selected
tor anv other events.

To make this a success, all secretalies
of organic itionson ommittees ot arrange-
ments should s. nd to flit STAR a list oi

date- tor tin ir met tu gs or events.
I'his dues not imp!) that all notices of

social events shall he given publicity in

th< ST.\K. The Editor will alwavs be
pleased to respect Ihe wishes oi the
townspeople regarding sucn announce'
inent, and if public notice is not desired
it shall not be given.
During eac h winter many social events

have conflicted, oftentimes even calling
lor the postponement ol one or the other.
W'nb a social clearing bouse this would
be obv iated.

All evtnls ot a social nature, both
public and semi-private, should be given
annotincement.it tin-, office, and notices
oi all events arranged tor a date pre-
vious to Dec. ust should be sent to
this . .line at once. Tel, 29.

Tin social life ol Winchester occupies
a leading place in the suburbs ol Itostou
and it is tilting that tins town should
have the hist " Social Clearing House.

"

No attempt w ill be made to supply a

compl.te list until alter Dei:. ;.'ist.

Telephone your dates to W m. 29.

CALLMET BOWLING

TOIRNAMEM.

The games last week in the house
tournament at tile Calumet Club resulted

111 team < f winning two points from team
M, team H all four from team (), team

K three from team F and team N tour

from team 1 >.

Team H still continues to hold its lead

I in hrst place and is rolling a hue game
with the regularity ot clock-work,

although team A is following closely and
rolling a line game also. On Friday

night team H rolled a total ot 1491.

Weed was high with a total ot 317 and a

single ot 117. Caldwell had a total of

31 2 and New man 310.

In the match between tt.ims (i and

M Priest carried ott the individual

honors with a single of 1 1 ; and a total ot

306. Aver of team G also rolled a single

of 113. Team K rolled a good game in

its mate h with team F, us first >trmg

being 510. I'urrington made a Mllgle ot

1 52 and a total ot 31S, Richardson a

single o! 116 and total of ;il and Tarbell

lit' and 12,

Tile Si ores

LANDMARKS l\ THE

OLD BAY STATE.

Pictures and Tales of Old Houses in

and Around Boston.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Thirteen killed ami 47 severely

injured by football this year. The

old time Fourth of July cele-

bration wasn't so ba.l, alter all.

Unburn now has the largest

number ot voters in its history

542c) men and 1915 women. There

was an unusual registration of the

latter during the past three weeks

to vote for members of the School

Hoard.

Eighty New York dealers in

impure food were arraigned in one

batch this week. Only one was

acquitted. New York does some

things well, and she does them in

a positive way. In that city it is

appreciated that it is not even

good politics to allow the poor to

be imposed upon by unscrupulous

dealers. — [ Charlestown Enter-

prise,

The Boston Herald contained

the other day an account of a buck

deer charging a hunter who had

shot it. This account, says the

Reading Chronicle, was unique in

this respect : there was no " ugly
"

or " infuriated brute " business

about it. The poor animal, tight-

ing lot its life against the blood-

lust ot the man, was not slandered.

Good tor the fairness in all things

ot The Herald.

Rev, Henry N. Cow den, 1). [.),,

the blind chaplain of the House ot

Representatives, Washington, in a

lecture says, " That while the con

stitution provides tor a Congress

it does not make Congress. The
people make Congress and are

responsible f if it." The Double

is that a'.l Congressmen do not

keep in min I the nterests ot the

people and ot the country as a

w hole.

" Christmas letters addressed to

•Santa Claus' will be u 11sympa-

thetically sent to the dead letter

office this year, says I'ostmastei

General Hitchcock.' Ihe tore-

going, clipped from an exchange,

app ated in the last i.->uj of I he

Chronicle. It was incorrect, as

the following extract from Post-

master General's Order 5874

shows : " Postmasters are author-

ized to deliver all letters . . . ad-

dressed plainly and unmistakably
'

to 'Santa Claus,' without any

other terms or expressions identi

tying the person for whom such'

letters are intended, to responsible

institutions or individuals in the

town of city ol address who may

tlesite to use them exclusivel) for

philanthropic purposes."
|
Rcad-j

v

The: Misses Novvell ot Church street

left Winchester last Tuesday lor II. mo
lulu where they are to spend the winter

months.

Miss Katharine Lombard spent last

Saturday and Sunday with her parents

mi Bacon street.

Mrs. Lizzie Oliver of Highland avenue,

who has been ill at Bellows halls, Yt .

returned to her home tins week. Mis.

nhver went on a visit to her grand-

daughter, Mrs. Arthur Pratt and was taken

ill a tew days alter she arrived. Her
daughter, Mis. Robert Armstrong, has

been with tier part o! the tune.

Mrs. Edward M. Messenger is on the

sick list, suffering from ihcjgrip.

Mr. Leon Tuck ol Willthrop street has

been spending the week with his parents.

Miss Bertha Adams is at home Irom

Bridgewaler Normal School spending the

Thanksgiving recess with her patents.

Miss Eunice Homer formerly ot Win
throp street is visiting Miss Margaret

Mason ot ,Mt. Pleasant street,

Walter Kramer am! George Adams
areat home irom Norwich University,

Nurthheld, Vt.

"Mr. Warren Taplin formerly ot tin-,

town who has been attending Massachu-

setts Agricultural College is in town
visiting Mr. James Nowell ol Wildwood
street.

During the past month the receipts by

the collector ol taxes amounted to

$#3,869.79, ol which JtSa, 187. 74 was tor

taxes, ^167.44 lor interest, $683.00 tor

ninth assessments, $367.89 lor sewer

assessments, $452.49 for sidew alk assess-

ment. $5,49 for water rate and$5. 65 tor

tees.

Rev. John W. Suter, who recently re-

signed as rector ol the Church ol the

Epiphany after 25 years' service has de-

clined to withdraw Ins resignation as the

society voted to urge hmi to do. The
matter of selecting his successor has been

lett w lib the vestry,

Mr. tienrge M. Moreley played at the

musical given Tuesday afternoon under
the auspii es of the Stoneham Woman's
Cliib, at the home iif Mrs, .lame- Allien

Stockwell, 14 Lindenwood road, Stone-

ham, in aid of I he High School (irad-

uates' Trim! Fund, which assists worthy

graduates of thai institution in a

college course.

The funeral of May F. Smith, the '.<-

year-old daughter of Thomas and Kath-

erine smith of IPS Swanton st k

place Wednesday inoining. High mass
ot ie ,111. in was celebrated at St. Mary's

Church by lb v Francis K. Rogers.

The pallbearers were Henjaimn
MeGourty, (ieorge Hennessy, John

M, '. a and James Culleu. Interment

»»i in Calvaiv Cemetery . Montvale,

Mrs, At wood and het daughter In a 61

Lowell are Ihe guests ol Mrs, Louis

Barta. Miss Ilia is a teacher at Rogers

Hall. Lowell.

CARD OE THWKS.

W e de ire to txim--. our trunks to

those who by expressions o! -vaipathy

testfie 1 to their trieiidship in our recent

bereavement. We also extend thanks

t> Rev. Mr Hodge and I inlet takers

II,no & K-. U \ lot ihtir courteous treat-

uk nl Suryn mi; 1 elative-i,

S \\ . Stevens.

JOSEPH VIDER.

»ng Chronicle

Joseph Vider, of I,
- chat-No-, utreet,

a_o ' u.j>, ditd a' his bonis on

Wednesday. The dea'h of b - w f'

I which ot cured last Frida y, is chronicle.!

j iu auot hei column.

i I-' \ \i 1

;

V S M
11 01 0.

1 3 i'.ital

.1. I.. Av.-r. I'ii] t. 113 278
< •, A.I. -iti,' on »:i 04

!

K w. Farmer S3 s.-,

K. II. AiIhiiim gr. 00 03
.1. it. Ueriacli m 00 tlH

Totala 4:1 4411 4>;a 1ST 4

1 BAM M
t '. S lemiey. C«|>t. S'.l 7:1 253
V. Karnttwortli T-l 7:i -•Is

:»».c. r. Priest '4 113 ;si

K. K. VVhii.- '•7 7u 72 230
W .11 Murray '.'4 s.-. 7:i

Totals 44> 4ts 41 1» U'74
Hand cap J .' plus

Totals 47" 440 4JS 1340

TEAM II VS ..

1 K V M II

s K. New man, 1 'apt.

1

KM lot

:t

loo
rotal

310
.1. A. Caldwell 1*4 I0D ItRI 312
II T. Itond 71

1

In; 278
II Weed trii till 117 .117

.1. E. C jn y ss !»4 02 J74

Total! ,',13 -.11 It'.H

11 01
w . 0. Eldridge, f.'apt. .

.

I ( 77 231
II. H Klalkie 71 :i <*; '.US

T. Ouigley, Ir. 76 71

1

7c 22$
E. KtisKell 7:i 7:1 71 -'17

I. 1.. Symntet 7s 7s 7s J.'.l

Total« :i7:. :t7."i 368 1 1 ll-

Itamli •ap .. 1 pins

Total) Wii 128 421 1J77

TEAM K \ S E.

1 E 1 M K.

i t K. Piirringtoti, 1 'apt

.

1

132 '.IS

total
318

II. K KlcliariUou nc, llti '.HI B.1. \. Tarbell tin 06
II K. Nasnti 102 lirj 281
II W. laoipbell St! S7 R', •i".s

Totals MO 4M.I 471

IEAM 1 .

1
'. A. Baldwin, <\q>( SJ S3 si '.'4ti

t . K. Barrett 7:i 85 lie-' 266
A. II Knsaell sr, 88 Km
W l>, Hic-hards M s4 02 aii
1". 1.. Hunt . 1 23,

,

l'..tHl- 4<>7 417 47,4 1JSJ

Handicap is pin-

Totals 4r. 4.V". 472 1332

TEAM VS X.

1 h A M s

.

l». Handlett Capt.
1 3 '1 olals

K is; on 07 '.'SH

1 1". Cutter 00 in SB '.'litl

U.K. Stephenson ii 06 list 285
(.. K. W'llley 7'.i Ml 07 r.7
.1. Eessenden 01 100 '.Hi 287

Totals 44.-, 4ta 473 1383

11 V M 11.

1
_

.1 rotnl
w .1 Brown, Cant. '. 7 7C '.IS 251 1

C. W. Tarbell til Hit 07 2S1I !

E. yy. Metcall 7s 7s 06 253 '

.1 A. 1 >"» 11s s7 84 ]INI

us!A. II. Hilttreth Ion 02 74

•totals 422 4ai 4Ck-, 1319
Handicap 7 phis

Totals 4:10 438 47.* 1340

On Tuesday evening team P won all

tour points in its match with team B.

The scores were rather lo.v, but one

single being rolled over a hundred.

The scores :

1 CAM B V8 I'

i k.vm I .

1 2 3
•

•otal

W. E. Beggs, ( apt. s.-, 77 85 .'17

O. Kelley 98 04 lis 2itfl

It. K.CIewortli 80 7s 03 251
It. I>. A. Thompson tin 7li jsl

K. II llirr oi- 231

Totals 44!> 4tC, 146 turn

H.01.

1

cap s pins

Totals 4o7 It! 1 (54 1324

K.

c. II. lull, Capt. SO S3 si',

1'. T. Hull. -nl >7 7.1 01 251
1

. B. Davia 7S 7s 7»

It Martin sj 82 H2 246
w. T. Klaiuleri 02 85 7'i 256

Totali 42S 4"! 4hi 12311

1 he good old colonial days when our

Puritan lathers wore black stocks and

solemn faces, when they discoursed ot

angels and lived much as men. are re-

called in pleasing form in " Landmarks
m;the Old Hay State" by William Russell

Comer (Wellesley, Mass., $1.50 1

I'lctur- s of 130 Colonial houses, his-

toric places, tablets, monuments, etc.,

add great inter, st to the volume, as

some ot the buildings have already been

torn down. There is a lustorj and in-

teresting storv about each ph ture and
many of the anecdotes related are here

told tor tht hrst time.
'

' The hrst beijiu st to 1 larv ard

College, " au account ot the Church
that refused the gitt o! an organ
because it was an " ungodly" instru-

ment The Strange form ot The Weather

Vane on Faneuil Hall—" Brimstone

Corner "—When and Where George
Washington lost »s. ^ playing Cards—
Ihe Indian who successfully tarried

away a Basketful oi Cider from the Byfield

[•'aim - How General Washington
Meeting Colonel Knox on Ins Birthday

in Cambridge, was cheered when almost

dishearted — How Richard Hellinghani

performed his own marriage ceremony
ot Chelsea How General Cage enjoyed

hiinseltat " The King Hooper Home"
in Danvers and whv the soldiers were
i ailed

'

' Lobsters " The originator 1 >t the

Witchciaft Delusion, Annie Putnam
The way Colonel Page's wile obeyed
her Husband and yet disobeyed him at

their Home in Danvers Site of the hist

Public Sellout in North America at Dm
Chester.

; Handsomely bound and attractlVelj

printed this book is 1 worthy addition

to any library as it contains one ol the

most complete sets ol pictures ootainable

ot Colonial houses in and around Huston.

W. C. I. U. N01ES.

Ow ing to several Conflicting events and

the fact that the second Friday comes so

earlv in December it has been decided

to postpone the meeting ot the Union
until December 15, at which time the

members will work on tin- bags for

Christmas candy to be distributed 111 a

Boston institution.

Those who failed to get then contribu-

tions into the Thanksgiving box are re-

minded that the Mower Mission does a

notable work tor Christmas and gitts ot

articles lor holiday cheer will be mos|

heartily welcomed. Money is equally

acceptable, in sums oi any amount.

Don't torget this time '

Those who would like to help ill any

ot the- Union's lines ot work are asked

to notify the piesident, Mrs. (",. M.

Hamilton oi Lincoln stieet. lor new

helpers are needed to take the place ot

those who have left town or gone upon

the retited list. By the way, it is well to

notice how many ot the best workers are

tilldi'lg it necessary to withrdaw troni

the laiger at tivities. 'I heir places should

be tilled so that it wdl not be necessary

to 1 lose up ranks. The Union has in-

CI eased its membership 01 1 ite but the

roll of active members is still lamentably

inadequate. It behooves everyone ot the

live and fifty members to examine flu 111

selves ami see that there is no shirking ot

obvious duty. Even those on the retired

list can help in mail} ways ft the) have

the desire. And to keep in step with the

good causes help keep people alive.

BOGUS MASONRY.

METCALF HALL
THE LAST ONE OF THE

THREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fund

WILL BE CIVEN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals
Rev. Charles T. Billings of Lowe I

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS EACH
May be obtained at the door.

JD \ SVC \V> vj -Xo X S

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
Daintv and Useful Gifts

now readv for Christmas

AND CANDIES FRESH EVERY DAY

LENDING LIBRARY
Agency for Lewando's Dye House

Employment Bureau

MRS. PANKHIIRSI'S

. RETURN DEMIE0.

OFFICIAL TEAM STlMHV,

N'uvemlier 1911.

e 1111 Won 1'. t • cut
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I >r Darius Wilionoi Foxboro, who
has been the proverbial "thorn 111 tin

side" ot Masonry in this country tor 30

vears, was too ill to appear ill the United

States District Court Tuesday to stand

trial mi an indictment (barging him ttith

using the mails ma scheme to defiaud

persons seeking to become Masons.

Robert (iallagher, his counsel, informed

the court that Dr. Wilson was suffering

irom a tu mi >i ol tin- stomach and was so

unpaired physically that he was not e.x-

pected to livelong. As his 1 lit lit was

unable tu appear he desired, lie said, to

eiitei a plea o! nolo in the < a*e. ! )r.

Wilson h id previously pleaded not

guilty. His case was pi iced on hie by

the court.

Mrs. L'mmeline Pankhurst, the famous

I

English leader ot the militant suffragetts

|
is scheduled to speak in Boston on De-

I
cember 5. The rumor that the present

i
acute crisis in England may cause Mis.

Pankhurst to cancel her American en
- gagemenis and return to England has

vcrv httle foundation. Mrs Pankhurst

lias expressed hei distress at her deten-

tion here at a time "In n it Seems that

J

woman's suffrage will win 01 tail in

England,

Mrs. Pankhurst is however greatly

agitated over the English situation and is

regretting htr enforced absence. She

announced most despairingly that it

seemed as if the women would be (orced

to actual warfare Mrs. Pethick

Lawrence w ho has bei 11 one ol the manv
sent to Hollowav Pi isuii is a sister of the

Miss E. M. Pethick who is accompanying
Mrs. Pankhurst on her tour.

The agitation in England has inc reased

tin- interest m Mrs. Pankhurst's appear-

ance m Boston - her hrst place ot speak

ing in New England. There is every in-

dication that Tremoiit Temple will be

packed to the doors next Tuesday even-

ing. The suffragists al their headquar-

ters at s>s Boylstou street are already

besieged with ordi rs tor seats Irom lion-

sulfrauists as well as from those who arc-

working in the interests ot the cause.

Mis Pankhurst is always a surprise to

the many who expect to see a rampant

personiheation ot the word militant

"hheisoue ot th • most quietly ex
' quisite women I have ever known. " said

Mr- Si is. 1 1 1 VV. Kitzgerald ol lamaica

II in, Secrttirj ot the M iss. Woman
I Su'frage .Association, " She set ins

almost too frail, too slender, too ap-

pealingly feminine to have behind her a

n-toiii 1. 1 such marvelous energy. She-

ll, is nevei failed to move all audience
;

she has a fairly vibrant personality

coupled Willi the ratest gilts ot the true

oratot.
"

Many are wondering just what Mrs.

Pankhurst is going to say, tor the

si heduled subjer t of liei le< tun- is "I he

rriumph 01 Woman's Suffrage in

England
"

The daintiest calendar you cm buy

anywhere lor 10c, 25c 01 50c is on sale at

Wilson the Stationer's.

NEAR /
VISION /

KRYPIOR
FAR VISION

Without Lines

in the

Lens
You read and look afar with

equal facility, but no one ob-

serves that you are wearing bifo-

cals because the usual ' lines"

are absent. Wear the genuine

KRYPTOKS awhile and you will

never willingly return to old-

style bifocal glasses.

KRYPTOK GLASSES ARE SOLD BY

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST.

>'' Temple Place, Boston. KoomSOC.
_'t; Won hrop st.. WincheHtor,

Telephone. Winchester si4'M. <»\f'nf

8fH0,

Miss Margaret Homer "i Winthrop

stre< t and Miss Eleanor 1 1« 111 r ot

Stoughton, formerly ot tins town, are

spending tin- wei k in New Yolk.

BUY YOUR ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

FOR LATER DELIVERY

ELECTRIC
SIMPLE
MODERN

Electric Appliance Exchange

Edison Bu it ing

39 Boylston Street, Bos'on

SAFE
RELIABLE
ELECTRIC

HELP THE CLERKS SAVE YCURSELF—SHOP EARLY

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICAN ?
It la a machine operated hy (ia»

01 Kb ri in ir v and ji- used fur am una

raeol and instruction.

I'apil. How due- :t win k ?

There i- a *lide in the back ol the

machine arranged to bold picture

postal cards and by 'lie aid of

electric lights, reflectors and lennes,

the pictures are reproduced very

much enlarged on a Kcreen in

iliTiilar manner to a Stereopticon,

1'apa. Where ran I t,. one wmk ?

M:. Barron, the man who make 1*

gla«»e». live* at Winthrop street

and In- w,';i »bow you how it vvirk»

almost any eveninir. *i.5Oto*25 0O

each.

GEO. A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

I' .•!'•! •'''•., j-cn.
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MIODLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANKING HOURS:

8 a. m. to 1^ m. .'. 2.30 to » p. m.

Saturdays, * a. in. to 12 m.

DIRECTORS:

Frank A. Cutting. Pre-. James W. Russell, Vice-Pres.

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pie*.- I'tcU L. Pattee

George A. Fernald Freelantl E Hovey
" C. E. I

..

Barrett. Cashier

GLOBE IHFAIRt.

The tuu'th week ol Mutt ami Jefl ei.

K.in'-'nicni will begin next Morula) niter

iiDOii, Dec. ith. Seats tur all pertor-

mances this week ami next .ire now on
sale. As i leinmdi r, the >>M saying

might be api ipos, ' I'he Karl) Bird

(lets the Best I'l.i :e on the I'erch.
"

I'ltere have been mail) requests from

lady patrons "i the < lloue ior .1 set o( the

Mutt and Jell souvi mr postal cards, those

who were unalile to secure .1 set list

Monday aiteinoou ma) now du so hy

sending in a written reipiest, address to

Globe I'heatre, I'ost Card Dept; enclose

.t one cent stamp tor mailing the hand

some and attractive cards. Thisotfei lo

ladies • ml)

THE COLONIAL
Will givi- t,il>l<- l>'>Rr<l lo raiiilliui or kIi>(t1i>

p«-rs»ii*. Oinnri parties. Hoard by the woek "r

tingle nival upon telephone notioe. XII Main
hiirri, corner ol Utivsoii mini. Tel. alia. 11

HUBBARD SQUASH.
The klml oui mother mmte iier. ilellciotii pie*

with. k
i per l.im lbs., ilelivereil. ,1. \

Larawav, isu rorest si 1 Tel B3-.M.

iilo.tl

DRESSM AKINC.
Plain *•» inn ; 1 • •» I dressmaking. Mrs. < 'Hinpbfl I

.

14 Winchester Place 1 11 .11
•

LOST.
Hunch ot keys, l"»t between In Ifotigh'ou's

ami ,«;aiiibriili(« street. Kinder return lo Stai

..tii,... .11.11

LOST.
On ThnrtHiay, between llai.eoek auil Swaiiton

street!, on Washington, a small hag, roiitainiiiK

Insurance h-.uk-. Finder please return lo -'.v.*

Washington -i t. ill ,11

WANTED.
(leneral housework girl. Apply at Iti Oerttral

Ml.lt. .11,11

WANTED.
To heai from a private party »bo ha* t y

t.. loan "ii real estate In S t ^ 1 1 1 • - ami
neighboring cities, telephone evenings uftel

.. ,,vi.„-k. Woburn i:.T M. nlu.tl

FOR SALE.
Knox 1 lei 11 Ml It. p. i •>

I louring ear with

Int. glass Trout, storage battery, preslolite ete.

Apply in <• SVoleotl rd, fel. 7'. • vl Hl.ll

WANTED.
An experienced general Ik use work girl or ex-

pel ienceil i k ami laundreits. tppli >" Mrs.
W ill.-tl. .1 Itiilgetlelil nl. I'l li*

FOR SALE.
IVJ3A feel "t laud on Applaehimi Road, oil

II itlilalitl avenue. 1'axert tHM J1I7.-, easy terms
ink,-, it. P. V. I.eliniil, al Milk street, Hoslon.

.'11,

TO LET
Trained nurse will take an Invalid, nervous

convalescent patient or elderly |Htraon in l.er

home. It. mmi.y all day. Mh)« tlrace Lead-

better, 1? Chestnut st Tel. l*»7 M I'l l'

ALUMNI NVIVS 21-5.

By usin^ straight loot ball and tin-

soli mlid rushing oi Tuck, the Alumni
team won a clean cut victory ovei the

lli>;li S. iio, .1 team yesterday. Although
the H. S. team was stietigthened greatly

b) the retuiii ot st veral st ir players, they

were powerless against the lushes uf"the

Alum ni bat kheid, 1 he lli^li School

kii ked ull to Hurd who brought the Kill

hat k to mid held. ( >n the i ir-.t rush,

I in k went through the line tor 25 yards,

In three el ox- 1 ushes the A In nun jammed
the ball over, I'm k carrying the ball.

The next tew minutes, the High School

held better, but towards the last of thr

quarter were rushed orl their leet, Tuck
si niiii^ an >ther touchdown. In the

second ijiiatter the ILk' 1 School re-

covered a |iimt near the Alumni goal and

an excellent forward pass to Cutting tv

suited m .1 touchdown. Cutting caught

the ball on the 25 \,ird line and aided bv

Small excelli nt iiiterterring tan lo the

S yard line where Tuck caught him with

.1 Hying tat kle, but < lutting's impetus

was too great and he rolled ovei the line.

The sun began to get 111 its work soften-

ing the held and soon the players on

both teams were a mass ol mud. In the

.)tli period Tin k carried the ball over for

another touchdown. Soon Cuinmings

was tin own across the line for a tourth

touchdown. The feature ol the game
was the splendid rushing of Tin k and

the defensive work of "Ike" Main.

Small exceled lur the High School and

covered Meiucke's long punts well.

Main ol Tuck's punts 1 leared the heads

of the High School backtield. The High
Si hool used the backheld shuts to ad-
\ ant ee in the third period,

j
UK. 11 SCHOOL ALUMNI

i

( 'ntt iitu re 1 1- Mason
: ( hapin, Strawbridge it it VVhitmei

Han
Meyer rg re Hudson, I)i vau
Kmerj . Meinke • > 1 lover

l

Thompson, Hall lg Ig Ajisey
1 1 udsou

It Carpenter
le Main

•I Hurd, Hamilton
rhli ( 'tunings, Welch
Wehei Ihb Ihb ruck

(b Sharon
Caldwell. Umpire,

rhompson. Referee, Langdon. Lines-
man Dover, Touchdowns hy Tuck '•'>.

Ctimings. Cutting, Uoals from touch-
down, 1 uck.

RICHARDSON-SUV tNSON.

Proctor 1(

Small, Woods le

Hilton, Rogets q
Thompson 1 lib

Syiniues, Meinke,
Klllott fb

Field Jndge,

TO LET.
At XI Urove ureet, lionxe ,.l tOroiin.. tern

improvement*. It.-m IMiMin a month and water

.at.-*. «'. I. ItAt'oX, iirova street, Winehegter,
Mas-. dl.lt*

TO LET.
Kiirni.be.l riHini tn let at Jn VVlnthrop utreet.

S.'itilo-rti ex|Mtt»ure, wlnduaai on th»e« -i.i.-ii . le.t

anil •-.•1.1 water . el.-. -trie light and hot water
heat. Apply to Kine-I W. Ilaleh, Pout Urtioe.

i.Jl.tf

TO LET.
lloimeH f 1 'in t" p-r month, aitli nil

II! ,ek. -1

.Jo.ll
iiualerii unpn
W aimit Sirei I

|-l,i,it. a.

I'el.

FOR RENT.
To goo.i part v two unite* ••! .tx rooms;

miidern .1 lielglibot IkkmI, In^n ground

.

tj ,..r^e f, Ogden, Tel IM Win. nlll.lin

TO LET
Lkwhhi road; Hi 1 hotue, modern, :.| 1 • date.

nut watei beat. Inquire •! ,1. T. 1 .-^"a-. :

1 I" 11

TEL. 1524-W-Ox. EST

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUCS

Misr- Jessie May Stevenson, daugtitei

ol Mr. and Mrs, John Stevenson, former-

ly of Woburn, nun- residing at Somer-
I

'

1 villi- and JErnest Merrit Richardson >>}

Winchester were united in marriage

Tuesday evening at S.:iO at Hotel West-

minister, Boston, by the Rev, ('. A.

Young if the Episcopal ehnreli of

Roxbur) .

Attending the couple wen- Mr. and

Mt>. Fred Steveuson "t Itoxfuiiy.

Following the ceremony the couple left

on a honeymoon trip which will include

a visit to New Vork and Niagara Palis,

aftei which they will reside a T.i Rogers

:i\ eiuie. Sotnei ville

The bride is well known in Woburn,

a> Is the groom, who until recently was

employed hj D. Whiting Milk <'-

1906 "'' 1 " u proptietot ol a reataurant in

>..uierv die.

IHHUS SlRltf IHFAIRt.

Tbonmgtils
eleat.-.'.l |,\

repnlreit,
eleal Mat.

The- Hollis Street I'heatre wiii have

retebetl i,n„„!, i-.I and tor its altrai 1
1- -II next Week, 1 It lint I v.

an.t in, i',.rte,i :ve oil
: rollu king laive, " The Seven Sistei

tin » hatev, 1

i-blnes
rejaiti

iniuri

mr
•tieint-

• u j, h CwaTleS Cwerrv and the N. w V. rk

ihr.i exaet design waeforeand'^aluj l.ywuui Iheatie Compatl)
.
linnet the

rhem look like new. our work Is guaranteed anil due, lion ol Daniel r roll.mi. Mr. t m-ti,

,.tir reference* are unexcelled. is well known II Boston tlirou^.:, his

WE BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH numerous pleasant visits With Maxine

uun.ll uioeateiui lilhott s Company.
Tin- nla\ w from the Hungarian ui

I 25 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St- perencz Hefzeg, and was adapted b)

Church. Boston, Mass. Miss Edith Elli*.
•eptXiSmoti / 'fhe production is a very beautiful

one. and carries with it .1 atrickingly

faithful representation of the customs
and manners of Hunu iri.m life ami pn
serving always the t.i.lures.jue atiu -

pheie 01 the Magyai In Mr. C:.-. nv -

supitorting Conipaii) are Wilfred Uta)

cut, Reginald Mason, tlaston Hell,
)
din

B llol:is. jospeli Ailent m, h m M n

doch, Alice Jolm. Mrs. Adeline SI "

hoiie Wheatcfblt. Cirlotta Doty, Baihai 1

Tennant, Marion Bradley, Edith I'.ige

Elizabeth SIcNitf.

M itiin • - We lut - lay and Satttrdav.

TO THE LADIES of

WINCHESTER
I desire to inform you that I have opened

, LADIES' TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT AT 572 MAIN ST. Cor.

CHURCH Wh.te Bldg, Winchester.

SUITS FROM SI2.00 UP
The best of workmanship. Style and fit

guarantee. 1. Experienced in tms hue of

business tor twenty-five year*.

Yours truly. Winchester Employment Bureau.

1 1

1

CON.
FOX

SUNDAY SERVICtS.

First Congregational Church.

Krank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Ke«:-

denee, 4-^i Main street. Tel. 152 ;
offb e

82.

Our church opens wide its doors in

eordial hospitality to each and ail who
will worship with us and share with u-

our church home. < mr minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. m. .Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme. " Faith that Kaciuates."

The choir of seventy will sing "Breast

t li e Wave. Christian."

Iimjo m. Sunday School. The
Woman's Bible Class will meet in their

room.

Afternoon, 4.30. Songs by the Chil-

dren's ( lionis. .verm, in theme. "Evil

and 1 iood."

Wednesday, p. nv Vocal Train-

ing Club for all children from 7 to 16

years of age.

Wednesday. 4.1ft p, in, "The Minute

Men >.! Winchester."

Wednesday, 7.45 p, m Lecture by

rlo- luinistei " Elijah, The < hampion of

Pupulai Liberty." I'rayei and Praise

Sen ice.

'Unit-. lav . 10.00 a. in. Tin- Ladies'

Western Missionary Society will bold

their monthly business meeting in the

vestry. Mite-box money is due at ihis

meeting. The ladies have arranged a

*a!i- of aprons anil fancj articles to

hegitl at 1 1 n't lot k.

Tbursda) . 7.30 p. m. ( hoii Re-

hearsal.

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4a a. m.

Subject, '
( ...d t he only < ause and

Creator."

Mm, lay School 12 n n)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

lo ading room in same building, open

from :; to a daily. All are welcome.

Nevt Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Ilesidcnee

1 I Winchc&tei plat e.

Sunday 10.30 a. m, Morning Wor-

ship with sermon by the pastor.

Theme, " Progress in the I'rayer Meet-

ing." Miss Florence Barkstlale, soloist.

12 in. Sunday School, Mr, William

L. Guy, supt.. Mr. Mitchell Davis.

\--t. Lesson—" Nehemlah Rebuilds

the wall of Jerusalem." Nehemiah ^. !

7 p. m. livening Worship. Chorus

choir. Pastor will preach. All are wel-

come.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer and

Praise Service.

Seiits free. Welcome.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

( resent Road,

The regular Communion Service will

be held al 10 a. m.

10.30 a, m. Public service of

worship. Sermon subject, " The Sym-

bolism of Maeterlinks Blue Hud " will

lo- repeated by request.

1^ m. Sunday School.

Thursday, Luncheon "sale and Enter-

tainment given by the Ladies' Friendly

Society.

s
l>. m. Meeting of officers and

teachers of the Sunday school In the

church parlors.

Arrangements are being made t.>

hold the first sptoial Vesper Service of

the season on Sunday evening. Decem-

ber 17. It i- hoped to start the season

with one of Boston's heal soloists. The

public is iiudially invited to all ser

,
vices.

Church of the Epiphany

(KPISCOI'AI.)

Rev. .John W. suter, rector, 113Church

street.

First Sunday in Advent.

u.45 a. 111. Sundaj School.

1 1 a, m. Holy 1 'ommunion and Ser-

mon.
.". p. m. Evening Prayer and Address,

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, Resi-

deuee. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

M.-s Lydia B. MeCormkk, soloist.

The pastor will preach on " Jesus, the

Living Hn ad from Heaven. ' John

0:51, seats free, Welcome.

1 LU0. The Lord's Supper.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. W Inn, sup:.. Mr B, Frank .lake-

man. Asst. Lesson — " Nehemiah

K< bui'ds t he Wall of Jei usaletn.
"'

Sehend all 4. Classes for all ages.

Excellent teachers.

tt p. in Voung People's Meeting.

Sewall M. Osgood will lead. ' Li— us

from the Life of Paul.'' 2 Timothy
l:!s. Welcome.

7 p.m. Evening Worshin. ('horns

choir and cornetisl, soloist. M i-s Eva

Moulton, Preaching by the pastor.

Subject, "The Holy Hay. " A special

hymn and tune composed for this ser-

I vice l>y Mr, He >rge Blgley will besting.

\ II are welcome.

1 lesday, 3 p. in. Woman - Mis-

ioiaiy Society, with Mrs. John S.

Ill I Myrtle street. Mis. Ida Helen

l ul ti will conduct a siudy on "
' S j

, i 1 i

t

i
iV'-rsli, ." All hi lies are invite I

w edi esday, 7. |5 p 111. Prayei Meet,

in- I'he thirteenth Study In the New
lest a itent, " Hie Master's Message to

• he Ti uhled Heart." John 1 1. The
t ha, .(.•: a Day ' ours,-. Jtihn 1 1-15.

Thursday. 10 till 4. Woman's Renevo-

SikO'I 111 V

I
1

- e Soul li

. ..- . . . .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A -stationery Store probably furnishes the best field for a genera! selection ol gifts

We have endeavored this season t.> make our line the t::..s; complete we have yet offered for
your Inspection, and invite you to call before selecting elsewhere.

If you have become aooustomed to purchasing of its, we know you realize the many
good things we carry which just suit the needs of many of your friends. If you have not

yet paid us a visit, do not tins* doing so this year.

GHRiSTMAS WRAPPINGS
Clean White Paper, Holly Paper. Tissue Paper, Rod. Gold and Silver Paper.
Gold, Silver. Red, Green and other Cords Gold, Silver, Red. Green
and Holly Tape .-. Labels, Seals and Cards in great variety.

Fine Note Paper
Diaries
Fancy Playing Cards
Canterbury Mottoes
Blotting Paper, all colors
Holly Boxes
Paper Knives

Dainty Calendars
Line-a-day Books
Framed Pictures
Pencil Assortments
Ink Stands
Dennison's Goods
Do". Outfits

Our post cards will please you

All Kinds of Pencils
Engagement Books
Lamson Prints

Fountain Pens
Games
Bridge Sets and Pads
Crepe Paper

Sec- our calendars

WILSON THE STATIONER
1^

Wol-

Holy

linen are solicited.

Friday. H p m. The India Round
Table, conducted by the Pastor.

Tonight, Merrimac Mission, Staniford

street, Boston.

Methodist Episcopal Churth.

Rev. Charles W. Blackett, Ph. D
pastor, 17 Myrtle st. Tel. 306-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Publ

ship. Sermon bj the pastor
( 'ommunion.

12 III. Sunday School.

'i p. m. Epworth League. Leader.

Mr. George Davidson. Subject, Re-

producing t he Model."

7.00 p. m. Public Worship. Illus-

trated sermon on the "Host Sheep"
and the " Lost Son." Solo by Mr.

James P, Hathaway of Maiden.

Monday, 7.45 p. m. The Queen
Esther Circle meets at t be parsonage.

Mrs. Levi staples ot Cambridge will

speak on Porto Rico.

Tuesday, 7. 1",
p. m. Th

League Social in the vestry,

bum league w ,11 be present.

Wednesday, 7.4". p. m. I'rayer mtel

I tig.

Thursday and Friday afternoon and

evening, the Ladies' Aid Society will

hold a Fair in the Vestry.

WINCHESTER LOStS.

Iii a very sensational game the

Specials handed Winchester a defeat

Tuesday evening at Woburn by taking

four points in the < ity league -cue-.

The first and second strings were won
by comfortable margins while the third

went to the special- by two pins after

one of the most exciting tin is lies eve,

recorded in the annals of howling in

this city.

The scores :

Epworth

The Wo-

SPECIALS

Moreland PS si so JUS
Lent 10s 85 102 »v>
McDonald 107 ss (12 287
Sanborn 84 113 125
I). McfJrath 84 SO 2tlft

Motals 4ot» 461 4I»7 1 137

WINt HES 1' El 1

Mack 84 dl 110 J s".

Sanboi n 71 23(1

Fox 2(13

Davis loo 100 t'*s •gus

Dotten 105 811 Ikl !4S8

Totals 45

1

l.'l 405 1370

About forty dined al the 1 ..lotiial

Longest Famdy Tree.

The b!gci"*l family tree In the world

is believed " lie the one wliii-h duces
the geiieiiiocv of Queen Ellstnbeth bin k

to Kim: Hnvitl and ihetico to Adam,
or in least us near to Adam as one

could get i'he . oat of arms is given

in ultnosi every caw, with full par

tlcullirs ot the dates of births and
deaths I'he labor of providing coals

of arms 1s abandoned before Metllllse

Inh's time, hut the .halt measures

forty live fe.t and cert a i niy docs take

one through II maze ot uobllltj

All Afterthought.

"Ye-es." remarked a young husband
nl breakfast "these bis, mis tire pretty

good. Inn don 1 you think there ought

to be a little more''

"Your mother made them,' interrupt-

ed the vv if,- ipilekly

-"or tin -m- elided the bushand.

with a Bash ,,t Inspiration

Man is his , wn star and ttiat soul

thai t-nn he I -t is the only perfect

11. an I'lei, her

Thanks,

FREEDOM.
Freedom can never be given

It must be purchased. Booker
T. Washington.

GEO. A. CA M M ALI.

AUCTIONEER
492 MAIN STREET

WOBURN
Personal attention given lo sale- any

where. Uast results guaranteed.
1

ni. .tin-

VIED
SI LVIA'S N,.v. .'7. Suddenly, Mary

1 1. Stevens, widow ot the late William

Stevens. Thompson street. Funeral

was held from the Methodist Church,

Wednesday al ; p. in.

SMI PI 1 - Nov. 27, Marv I'.. beloved

daughter of Thoinis and Catherine

Smith of 195 Swanton street, <i vts.

Funeral was held Wedn s lay! I ligh

mass ot requiem dt St. Mary's Church

at i< o'clock.

The Boston Herald
Said Editorially:

That Shaw-mut avenue woman who,
on discovering a suspicious looking
man In her house, first chatted With
htm and then called the police by tel-

ephone, did the prompt thinking of

which the police would like to see
more evidence. The police stations
have facilities for sending a police-
man or a squad of them to any place
nt short notice. A telephone call is

all that is needed to set the force In

motion. Many housewives forget at
times that the telephone is ahout th*

,
best ! '-.d of wr-loh in,.- thPV ran nrlVp

Mt^cU^C 0c* 'a.

t

i

<,

ti

t<

p«

ar

i)r

t

al

j t'

In emergencies, when police, doctors or fire-

men may be wanted, the telephon2 is the

quickest and mo >t !ra si worthy mr^nffer.

No timid woman should be left alone whe»,

under the new rates, residence {alep'ioia service

can be had as cheaply as 6 cen's a day. Even il

nodangerthreatensitsm ?re p^encji 5ac3 «vfort.

Call the Rate Department. Fort Hill '/6D0

I free from any Mctrrpo'it.tn Distiict Telephone )

and a Cctr.ract Agent will give paiticulars

New Fnjjlar.d Telephone

and Teien apfc Company
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Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 5 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-U
Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount all bills, buy in large quantities, & ml are pleased
t<> save customers money on good work which is guaranteed by a
reliable firm which must appeal to business men. VVe employ more
n-al inechanics In our various lines than all other Winchester firms
put together. Large sales and small profits has been our motto
results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we
get a chance.

Yours truly

«J. A.. Laraway & Co.,
by the River

We will furnisli am kind <>f range or heating apparatus made in

the l

T

nited States at short notice.

vmmmmm ... „ .;. :

LLQYD5
OPERA GLA55E5

I 'earl IVism ( >pera 1 1 lasses.

New tlii- season. Stiperioi'

\ ieu s and u ise and elegance in

bidding,

$45.00

Price includes the Bag

•1 STORES. l.'.SrZ THE MOST CONVENIENT
;.!"> Nv.^'iinoton St.. 310 Boylston St.. 7-? Summer StBOSTON

12 >2 Mas.snchusetii Avo. CAMBRIDGE.
AN0L£\V J. LLOYD CD.

BROWN & G
TEL. 348

IFFORD
2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE

i 74 Main Street,

Hoimci at Morn

Winchester

Pond

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good
likeness hut a work of art

.is well is a satisfaction

to yourseil and yout

friends.

The excellence of tnc

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without q u e s t i o n

A trial will convince

YOU

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1911

Subject in I'lum^n without notice.

Leave W1N< HEM'KK ( KN 1 HE foi

Sullivim Square Termii.al 5..*W a.
M.. tllltl \!\ el \ in in- to I I ', \|
I lien e\ m i in ins in 1 ] L' I P, M
ItKTTUN -Leave Sullivan Square f* r

Winehenh i ti Itl A. M nn<l every 15
'', IU..-H I' M . ih, nevi rv :;o miti*

to 1J ()| \ \t.

St'SDAVs Leave Winehestet < entre
i,.

i lUistmi—t»..V| a. M. and everv .;o
'>""• t" i» -

1 V. M . then everv l*i liiin,
'•' •*'•! I" M Hi, ii everv :;ti mini, to

il -l I' M. KK ITKX- Leave Sullivan
Square fur Winchester— 7.31 A M mill
evi rj W it in**, i.. Id in \. m.. then everv
••' *• t'< l" M I' M.. then evervmum to |j in. \ \|

WKKK DAVs Leave Winehentet
(entre fm I

; vin Uillcrliii Centre
•I ~ W \. M.. ami even HO min». to

10 W l\ M . i hen I0.3H I'. M.
KK IT UX - Leave Low el i

." n
'

"
I' M

A M
"

:u "' emJ '" '"'ti*. i 1 1

M'S MAYS —Leave Winehestet Centre
Cm Lowell N OH A M . and everv »mins
t ' I0.0P IV \| kkti RV- Leave Loweli
fur n liii heMer • t \ \| ami everj
30 mins io '>.'• I'. M

„. ,
A. E. MYEKS. St i t.

Unburn. Septen ber, 1H1 1.

K\PLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors ard Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Evareft, Mass

TEL. 682-W EVER* TT
_ HI |'t S \y

Subscribe for Hir

VtlltiKtnn •"• to. ii. mi. tMO. 7io. 7 2.")

7 i". 7 5ft, s hi - M., ..ml everyao m\n*
'" 1 ! " Hien 4 1.40. t .v.. 5 10 the .

everv lulus to u.10 |>, \| >rN
"AVs : "'• ^ 10, vio A M . and
i\en .ii :,.i„s ,,, p. io |'. \[.

Moiiehatn and Reading -rt.20, tl 50
7 in. v .". i. - >:. > ao, >..::.. > 60 a \|

'

;
: , »>r> so mint, to -t 50. then o\

" -
'

' -'• ' '»*•«> every :;o mi no. to
" " M -l'\H VV> 7. .Mi. s :,,i

'•' -
'

v v|
• eveiy 80 i ins, t,> u.30

I vi

• 'ars ei'tiite. t .,t Arlington fnt t tin
I'tidtfe I d Huston al*o Arm ! ,„
iietynts, Lexitintun and Concord,

\- stotieham for Wakefield, >auuus.
'

Ly tin and Salem,
V! ,;

'
1,1 "U f»t Andover, Lawrem e

nei Haverhill,

.1 0, ELLIS, st pt. i

IN A
DEAD TOWN
By Mart ha McCulloch-Williami

Copyright, igit, by A>i-ci*iea L.ter^ry Preu.)

"What's doing?" Clay a.-ked, as he
stepped from the dining rourn out on
the hotel piazza.

l.iutrs were winking up and down
the town's hilly street as glow worms
were winklne in the gardens round
about A little wind, blowing south
erly, brought the freshness of tht

river, and the srenr of ploughed
earth rrom the cornfields in the hot
toms beyond. Clay had ted well
therefore Ins mood was complacent
\ot so Mason, who stood in wait fot

him. Discontent lined his face • v.-r,

more than common.
"Nothing;, doing. You rjm hot on

that here always, and anyhow." Mason
answered sourly. "Deadest town thts

side 'he planets—that's the size ot

Ashtnon—

"

"Vet you stick to I;
1 " clay Inter

rupted.

Mason laughed n hard laugh. "I

have to stand what amounts to death
In life, leeause another man persists
in living after he is dead," he said
very low "Haven't they told you
about Grandad? .lust a breathing
lump he is. Ninety rive if he's a day
— he won't let us see the record. Al
most blind, deaf as a post, bedfast
now for seven jears—yet with the

appetite of a coal heaver' keeps htm
alive, ttie doctors say—that and his

grip—on life and his money—

"

"0! I begin to understand'" Clay

Interjected.

Mason ran on eagerly: "I shouldn't

grudge him life—to a hundred and
far beyond it if lie had any sort ot

consideration for anybody hut him
self. Keeps me tied to his chairarm
virtually This is the first time I've

been out except to go to the post

office and the bank. In a month And
I had to lie to get out now. Told him
there was a chance of getting big in

terest of gilt-edged short-time loan-
it whs the first thing I could think

of, alter I got your note "

"I shouldn't have written not If

I'd known. This Is • my first timt

here." clay muttered confusedly.

Mason stopped him with an eaget
gesture. "Do you grudge water to a

man flying of thirst'.'" be asked. "An
other li>- will square me— I've only ti

say, i he collateral was fishy, and
Grandad will pat me mi the back
Meantime, let's he tinning I want
to show you -say! you'll help in ;i

good (bed""
"Unless there's a girl In it," Clay

ansvvered chuckling. "A petticoat al

w ays si a res me stiff ."

"We Know you're lying, .lack," Ma

Clay came lioinp at alntost recv
|e-s speed, deposited bride at..! grOOQl
in their several places, and tried to I

sleep afterward. Hut the effort was
vain II" had a sense ot something
impending, a leeling that he had in-

curred a risk, and needlessly

To rid himself of it he got up about
three o'clock, dressed, and Went out-
side, resolved to walk until daylight.
He had got about ten blocks away,
when a quick light flash made him
i urn about There was not a cloud—
the stars burned white In a veiv^f-

purple ?ky. Hut against it, to south-
ward, tie saw a mounting spiral of
smoke tinged ominously with red un-
derneath He turned and ran toward
ir, shouting aloud «s he ran But
strange to the place, he came round-
aboutly to the fire— barely In time to
see a haunting sight.

A big old mansion, half ruinous,
was spouting flame from half its low-
er windows—the inside must he a
furnace, the stairs impassable The
gratings set in the windows were red
hot, and beginning to bend the
heavy doors still resisted, but were
blistering outside And at an upper
front window, also barred, though hut
lighUv, Mason stood, trying vainly to

wrench away the bars. Clay shouted
at him He nodded, hut kept on Strug-

i gling With a superhuman effort he
pulled away half the grating, turned

! and came back again with something
!
helpless, shapeless, limp within his

I

arms.

Help was coming'—men and ladders
i
Before the ladders could he set, the

I men got up them; flame-tinged smoke
j

wrapped the figures at the window,

j

As Clay reached his arms for Mason's
helpless burden there came a blast

j

as of the pit, almost full In his face.

He reeled away from it, by a miracle

I

keeping hold, and dragging out the
i old w reck of a man. Eager hands re-

|

lleved him- he called to Mason -but
' there was no answer! Fire had done

Its work, taken its toll.

Grandad never knew He died be-

fore sunrise. Men said, even in the
presence of death, he bad sacrificed
his grandson to his avarice It was
his fear for his boarded gold which
made him insist upon the grating.

Except tor it, both might have been
sa ved

"I hate to speak ill of the old,

specially after the> re dead." said

Landlord Ware "But I reckon old

George Mason would be right down
glad if he knew he had taken his

money and his grandson with him."

Clay remained for the reading of

the will that same sense of respon-
sibility clung to him. When lie heard
the dry-as-dust document be was glad
lie had not shaken off his hauntings.
For with much verbiage, but plain he

yond peradventtire, the fortune was
left to young George Mason, with the
hop,., not the condition, that be marry
Flora McLeod, ami the provision that

should he die. childless and intestate,

Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

It » hullday [!,,• t..i:..» iog evening,

"Thousands are hacking at the hi an. lies t,, one who i, striking
at the toot.'' Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home it is backing at the branches When the inoYtxage U to

the Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound lobe />,;.•'./'. Whenever you adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hackin- a the branches, and it becomes a spec al

effort. When you ndopt the Winchester I (-operative Ba
method, yon st ike at :he root, it is regular ami systematic.

\ new

meetinirsgs in

series

M t\

llonklot tleseril

on request aw f

this i.nVo.

Address all

individuals.

t' shares i. issued the regular monthly
and November.

lung the operation of the Bank will he mailed

xplanation in greater detail to those falling at

communications t.. the Hank ami not to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery ware (ilass vore Tinware
Woodenware Taney tioods Toys, Etc

16 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester, Ma ss.
All Goods Guaranteed We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TK1 EPHONE 365-M

son Miitiu back.

They were Kolns; with Ions strides

up 'tie main stn et At the third cor
hit Mason turned sharply about, say

Ing, "Wait, 1 mustn't startle Elsie

"

Next breath clay heard him •Ahistir

sottly in a thi. l< shrubbery just in

side :i ragged garden.

Ih '" was no answering sound, but

it; li.iit a minute, Mason was back
with a s'ini black-clad shape besidi

him.
1 jet >•• inr car T know I: is in the

garage never mind now- -ami meet
us a hi«ck from here," Mason said

breathlessly. "You're going to run

away with us across the state line—
and 1" b< f ' man 1 our \\ ,• Iding It's

tii" only chance for us -you're sail

aid discreet—if anybody else knew
it would ruin us."

"Tell 11 e how •
] go into nothing

blindfold." Clay said almost stubborn-

ly, in Mason's hushed be

Ma-on flung up Ins hand crying

fretfully: "Man don't potter! Even
minute counts. We must be married
and hack in place long before mid
nislu and there's a run of twentj
miles each way "

"What's the use of running?" Clay
persisted doggedly
Mason clutched him feverishly "Tc

save th>' fortune I'm slaving in prisor
for," he said. "Grandad mean-, rr

leave (• in ids will 'hat I am to marrj
the girl he has chosen for me. Oh
viously, if I turn out to be alreadj
married to somebody els.-, that provl
sion n void, without hurting the will

otherwise."

"I see' Meet you in two minutes,'

Clay said, running away But as In

turned the next corner he slacked tn

a slow walk, a < k i 1 1 c himsell it he were
not doing \\ rong.

\n hour or so later, hf had no such
ubt Elsie's radiant eyes, her smil
mouth, reassured him. she was

W rth a lot ol risk Clay decided j|e

f( .1 chivalrous pity for her, and was
rea ' to no all lengrhs t« help h.-r

Mason had told him briefly their love
stor it was a rustic Montague and
Capu'et affair- her people the Ensiys,
had been at odds With 'he Masons
time it of mind Then Grandad had
ill a t Iser's instinctive hatred of un-
success for them. Their fortunes bad
'alien until Elsie went out sewing—
by an Irony ol Pate she was even then
making fine white lacy things, of the
very nm st shapes nnd patterns, for
r'lora Mi '.eod, 'he cirl Grandad ap-

lib

Fa

ir should hi

a wile, the

his lawful

next of kin

wit

can

DRIVES DULL OUT OF SORTS

ABARE CAN HELP YOU
DANIELS' RENOVATOR Fits Your Horse for Fair. Ask for it at the
druuyists. Cet a book on horses or cloys or cats, they are free at ABARE'S

rl^WORK
lnereasino;l\ lini.oitaiit I 'art of Modern Laumlrv.

I ml you know that uoaily •'," |iei rent. ..t' tlx

Is ;in Vl'V lee.

•re ueie a dozen of them, at

outwardly grief-stricken, yet
eager expectant eyes. Clay smiled

as he rose to face them, ami

voli

tl,,t

if work done l.v

cent.

A meriean

V ,'IM

laundries i-

.-end fm- Mrs. Elsie Ensly
I u Itnessi d the marriage,
the certificate, intra.- ted me

least.

\\i:h ei

grimly
say:

Then
Ma-on.

and hnv
for safe ki pit g.

this (|'iv Ashtnore has n, v. r had
Buch another sensation. Not even
Win u three years afterward John Wal-
ter Clay. Esquire, was very rntietly

man ted to the young Mrs, Mason,
Pi op'.e thought it dd they did not
set.'' down in Ashnroi -only n little

of the 11101 ey would make th i o'd

Mason place the finest In town. '1 !.e

house had burned to the ground to be
sure, hut the situation was unrivab I,

Mr ,111 l Mrs. clay did not deny that -

yet neither wanted to live there-
even though they did not believe ill

ghosts.

TONIC EFFECT OF VICTORY

\ niei iean \\ •

than eoll

men liavi

II-, (Ml it's

I hat means t lial 30 i>er . cut.

learned that it |»a\ - to semi mm
.•no! -Iiin- to the laundry.

Are you one of the women who have learned to elimin-

ate the inconvenience and expensiveness of Imiue

laundering '

Send us Your Flat Work and Save Time, Strength and Money.

T'hc Winchester Laundry Company. Tci. Win. 3*>0

Army Surgeons Say It Acts Almost
as an Anesthetic—Some Re-

markable Cases.

proved.

N'o (b ut lv> would have
ipon th« r ;<rriage, except n r ins ,i P .

termination to keep his grand;.on be-
tide him F ora came dutifully once
1 wpek to .

'! en him—though h^
could neither see nor bear hi r, he
' ' " 1 'he : 1 ei ol her hand, and ate
with enormous relish the good rhiiips
sh- tetched hm
"Lucky, me ley_thaf s what you

are.' he mumbled toothlessly as h-
guiped the dainties. "Beauty fades-
but cooking stays ty a woman 10 the
end "

Bonnette, a French army surgeon
attached to the Thirty-ninth artillery,

writes iii the Pre8se Medicale of ti.e

1 extraordinary Indifference to the pain
of operation manifested by the so'-

dlera of Napoleon while the prent
conquerer was sweeping victoriously

over Europe. While the defeated sol-

I

dier is full of Imaginary terrors, sub-
ject to panic, madness and treason,
tin- conqueror, en the other hand, is

' intoxicated "ith success, says tin1

i New York Medical Journal Nothing,
' not even ti e morbific microbe, can re-
! Sist troopg who believe themselves tO

he in\ Incible.

Victory is th.p most powerful of
restoratives and the dee

(
est anes-

!
thetlcs l.-K'ess members of the old

: Guard crowded into an ambulance
i would at sinht of the emperor rise

]
on their stumps to salute him. After
Eylau Larrey opera ed uninterrupted-

! ly for 3fl hours, and he reports how
I the FO'diere seemed unconscious of
', their own troubles, lost In thought of

!
tlie glory of th. ir leader, and maimed
as they were lending their best aid
to fellow-patients

At Rorondino I.arrpy disarticulated

i
j
the shoulder of a colonel, who Imme-
diately set out for Frame mi foot,

vvh. re he arrived after three months'
walking After fording the Beresina,
a river in Russia, General Zayonchek,
7." years old had nis kneecap shat-
tered by a bullet: amputation was
performed in three minutes in a vio-

lent snowstorm and it bitterly cold
weather, yet the v hite-liaired officer

was 1 ia.ed in a s>d and takon to
Vllna, where he died at the age of Sfi

years Many similar anecdotes are
told by our civil war ve'erans.

1113 Mt. Vernon Street

Have you decided upon the desert
\ ou're 10 I lie io ha< e 1., top oil 1 ha.
elegant meal you're anticipating'.'
We have just the Hnetd suggeHtions

on- could offer— ver,\ tempting and
deliclou— lor in-lance:

INDIVIDI Al. ICRS
St'LTAN'A l:«»|,|, II III 1-Ki rn
HIOZES PCDDING UOMHK GLACE

W AI.M T
\ ml very main ol Ik rs,

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort H II 21)

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS, ^vfre,?^.
TKI.EPHONK CONN'KCTION.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

'4 15 TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisemen

s>] in the STAR >cs
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ne* variety of Burglar

Flatbush awoke the other morning
to find, to Its surprise, that there is

one type of burglar which has never
been branded ami labeled. Heretofore
It was supposed that a specimen of

every form of burglar was on file at

headquarters ! ,t no record was found
of the burglar who skins the silver-

ware and cash and confines himself to

cold cream, talcum powder and mili-

tary brushes New York Herald.

TRIUMPHS OF PANTOMIME
Why French Acting Excels—-Reminiscences of Wallet and

Nayac, Parisian Pantomimists — The English Often

Drown their Pantomime with Music; the Frenchman

Brushes a Fly to a Light Swish from the Orchestra—
Japanese Maiden, Trained in Pantomime in Boston,

Meets with Success in Tokio — The Art Underlying all

Dramatic Art— Young Americans, Especially Westerners,

Show Pantomimic Capacity.

WINCHES! IR.

1 he following iies<-npi;ou o: Winches-

ter, taken :io:n the Encyclopaedia

Britannica, ittn edition, vol. iS , ma>

Do you use an atomiser In treat-

ing N'avii Catarrh'.1
it »o jou will

appreciate El) • Liquid Cream Balm,
the quickest and surest rented) it>r thia
disease In all curative properties il i»

[
\Vrt ten l>y F. \V. Com UN

is there an up-to-date Florist Mure
i ii town '!

Yes. take a run luto Arnold's on

Common street near the Post Office,

y.oi will find the very best grade of cut

flowers and potted plants always in

stuck.

Thank Y m.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
g CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers Teiearaoned 10 mi Paris 01 me norm

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

14 LINCOLN STREET
Special Attention to Funeral Designs

For your Thanks-

giving Table order

your Cut Flowers

from the

GREENHOUSES, Lincoln Street

WK WILL PLEASE YOU

Boston, Dec. i, 191 1.

Pautotnic training lias vet) recently en-

able. 1 Miss < >ko Saegusa, trained 111 lius

ton, tu be engaged 111 the cast 01 the Jap-

anese Imperial Theatre, lokio.

Pantomimic ability, underlies the suc-

cesses ot Lida Weilmier, at the Opera
Comique, I'aris, ul Marie ' ijirtseit with the

Betlin Opi r.i Company, Jeswa Swaru with

the Boston Optra Company, Francesca

Kotoli, ui Mrs.. Minnie SlaoUern Flake's

company Henrietta McUainels oi the

juiiii Craig stock company ami several

other talented dramatic and operatu per-

formers but yestertluv registeied among
the thousands ul students thronging

America's greatest conservatory ana now
conspicuously enrolled in professional

lank.s. I'he) have gone to the basis ot

the histo. it arts .

Pantomime is, in tact, the crania's

hone structure, its skeleton without

which the plaj or the opera cannot move
iretlv and naturally. Any inuin.ii or

literary piece that is destined to live can,

before production, be reduced to pan-

tomime-—can be made ii> k" forward

without a word spoken. Visit a moving
picture house ami obsei vc the expressive-

ness "i practically all the French tilms

—the snap and dash ot the acting, every

slightest gesture saying something which

it would take whole lines ul text i" con

vey. I heirs is the esstuce ul good acting.

1 lie Fiencli are t iiiglit more than the

speaking oi speeches, llioug'i they learn

tn, it, tj.i I lie) art ills > uiuglit panto-

mime, iii truoitioiis, its pliiit iplcs. Ill

Knglaiid and 11 • 1 tilted t>Utt s prosp« 1

live musicians, ac *irs and playwrights

may or may not acquire tins amieiil and
honorable inundation art unless they

happen to le New England Conserva-

tory alumni or Harvard alumni who
have taken , dvantage oi the Conservatory

atlihation established some tune since.

Hie Jap; nese young lady's engage-

ment among her own people, the French
st, came in consequent e ot

antomimic prim iples as pre-

ayton I). Gilbert, head ol the

ol drani.un: action at the

rgest ut Aniern an 1 onserva-

Saegtisa, petite and spirited,

t- ot Her nation, Use. I w hen a

y pupil to ilr.iw crowds ol

music students, including the

1 e normal classes, win-never

alice at a recital was .111

HONE BAKIiRY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

5 VINE STREET.
-fpl.t 1

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble to show samples at reel

dences.

Residence, W3 Main St.

Shop, .Mis Main St

.

W in bester, Mass.

ol the lat I.

mastei > oi
1

settled by c

1 lepaitim ut

oldest and 1

lories. Mi--

atu 1 tin -as

t lotiset v < i< .)

eager eyed
1 hMdren ol 1

lie! appt
ui iuiu ed.

u,is made 11 dependent ot hei moods by

severe teclm cal training. Sin- has now
returned to ake important roles betore a

people uiose no-dances have tor

, , niuries bet n distinguished by the linest

ol pantomin e.

The |apai ese girl's case is typical.

Tin list ot > r. (iilbert's pupils wno have

lately sectir»d places in leading operatic

and draniatn enterprises is a long one,

It includes, I esides the periorniets just

mentioned, Helen Conant, ot the "Polly

ol the Onus" Company; Margaret

Kami, u ith
" Kx< use Me .

" v reil

Wallace, "Walker Whiteside Company" ;

Frank Hariington, Lindsey .Morrison

Stock Ct mpany ; Clinton Preston,
••

1 hud 1 lej. ree Company ;" Alice Brady,
•' Pinalore ' Marry Chamberlin, dnec-

tor ot tlu rt nied) section ol the Selig

moving pcture company; George
lirideiibaugh, Kussell (,illiert, li antes

Woodbur) and Lillian Hetbert, ui

vaudeville, Hid many more. Upporlun
ties loi situ \itiK pantoniine, unique in

tins countiy and 111 some respects with

out parallel in France, explain, ac

cuiding to Mr. Gilbert, win managers

standing up and sit nig down again tor

an horn at a tiiiie. I hese doings have
caused comment, though thtir purpose
has been generally understood, To be
able to express all litteeii ol tile \ I

' olors has been an achievement to brag
about.

All these and many other exercises

have been toutid lobe invaluable when
tin- time comes to make sunie little

movement 01 the body, .is a snrug "t tin-

shoulders or a change; 111 the gait, convey
an id' a unmistakably to a thousand
people.

I ne Frem h rather than the Italian

pantoniine methods underlie the Conser-
vator) system. I tie toimer .ir<- the

more universal, no. re vaiied, belter

suited to the American teui| eraiueiit

The most popular teacher oi pantoniine
111 Paris a couple <>t dt cades ago was
Mile Mallet, originator ol " L'Entcnt
Prodigue, " wbicli enyoyed a wunclertul
voglle lor a lung time ami v\lmii ohle!

theatre Koers still recall as the best pan-
toinine evi r staged. A lavored tew in

the Tails o! the t.rly nineties, amongst
whom Mr. t iili it rt was counted, n 1 i i \ ed
instriution trom M. Nayac, .1 wealth)
amateur. Tins gentleman had at his

resident e a the in 111 • oniitio latiiig about
500 invited guests, betore whom lie would
present a pauloilillie or series ol palilo-

mines at tlie close ol which all would re-

assemble in a ureat ban>|iiet tiall tur a col-

lation inuiiilicenll) provided I ; the host.

I'he paiitoipine plays thus staged weie
gi nerally ariauged lor only siiinll mini
Ui 1 ut .11 tois ; in suiting Ann rii an
customs Mr. tiilbe-rt wntes his own
oi i\ s. with lamer 1 asts titan are usual 11

France and with subjects that are un-

objectionable on moral grounds, some
ol those popular "i i'aris being rather
" riskv." I he perturmauces ot the Con-
servatory's dramatic department in Jor-

dan 1 1. ill have becomejocally, and even
nation, ill), famous.

1

( Inly the i 'reiii h have .1 pantoniine
from which the American teacher has
been able to draw correct ormcinles, to
be applied to original productions. The
art as such is hardly known to the t ier

mans or the Scandinavians. The English
have a so-called pantuuiine which is

really a burlecjsue mixture ot song and
dance. It is very generally marred by
too much music— a fault which the

French do not commit. At a Parisian

> he had a natural style which pantoniine, ol its HostOIIC'Se counterpart.
is a small orchestra which, w hen an actor
brushes ,1 riy from Ins top bead, makes
a little swish' ot music to accompany the

gesture. The English pantoniimist uses
musical instruments to create what he
calls "atmosphere." If, tor instance, a
tragic occurrence is approai lung the lull

orchestra thunders forth peal attei peal
ot solemn music, which is supposed to

prepare the minds uf the .unluvti- tor

w bat is coining hut winch really olten
makes them toiget all aboutj.tlie.^actors
and acting. ~~ "" KB

I'he question ol race has much toulo
with readiness in taking hold ol panto-
mimic principles, " Mr. Gilbert says,

"The more phlegmatic English do not
grasp the idea ol making every least

little movement ol tlie body tell its Story.

The Latin peoples, oil the other band,
are more accustomed tu let themselves
go, to talk with their hands and their

shoulders anil their eyebrows, and they

HAT time Is It?
Time to <lu well,
Time to tne rx?tt< r,

Givt up that grudge,
Answer that b-tter.

PRESERVES AND PICKLES.

One of th" fines' of preserves are
:hose made from the yellow pear to-

mato. Wipe the tomatoes, cover with
Doillng water and let stand until the
ikins are easily removed Measure
pound tor pound of sugar and trnit;

:over and let skind over night. In the
norning pour off the sirup and boil
Jtitil quite thick: skim, then add the
tomatoes two ounces of preserved
Singer and two lemons which have
Deen sliced with the seeds removed
"ook until the tomatoes have a trans
parent appearance.
Damson Preserves.—Wipe the plums

fcith a cloth wrung out of cold water
Mid prick each one five or six times
with a darning needle; then weigh
Make a sirup by boiling three-fourths
their weight in sugar with water, al

lowing a cup to each pound of sugar
.'nek until soft. A good plan la to use
two kettles that the work may be
note quickly dene, and the gimp nee I

not cook too long. Put Into stone 01

g'ass jars.

Sweet Pickled Peaches. —Boil to
Sether a pint of vinegar, two pounds
:>! brown sugar and an ounce of stick

cinnamon for twenty minutes Dip
s half peck of peaches Into boiling

water, then rub off the fuzz with a

towel. Stick four cloves In each
peach and drop them Into the hot
• Imp, using a few at a time When
soft and well Bcalded, put Into the Jar
and pour over the boiling hot sirup
("over and put in a cool place. This
sirup is a great Improvement to mince
pi' s If a little Is added to each p;e

Dr to mincemeat when making it

Pears, npples and ether fruits are
pickled, using the above proportions.
Quince Honey.—Pare and core

quinces, chop fine; allow an equal
measure of sugar to the fruit; add a

half enp of water to a pound of the

sugar, and cook until thick and honey
like Put in'o glasses and cover, as
for jelly.

Consulted.
"Does your boss ever consult you on

matters of business?"
"Yes, he consulted me on n matter

of business only today."

"That's fine! What was It?"

"He asked me what in thunder I

thought he was paying me for?"

bv Ely
York."

prove of interest to our readers. Win-

chester appears to he favored ovei

other places in being allowed space in

this publii ation.

" Winchester—a township of Middle

sex County, Massachusetts, V S A .

about sm \V. ot Boston .it the head oi

upper Mystic Pond, one oi tile sources ol

the Mystu River. Top. vign- r-i\ ot

whom 19641 were loretgn born.ml 140

negroes; (1910) 9309. Area, 6 Si], 111.

Winchester is served bv the Southern

division c>: the Boston & Maine Railway

and is connected with Boston, Arlington,

Medlord, Stonelnm anil Woburn bv

electric lines. It is chiefly a residential

suburb ot Boston. Through the centre

of the township wauls the Aberjona
rntr. which empties into Mystic Pond,

in Winchestei township, both tavorite

resorts iui canoeing, etc. , Wedge Fond
and Winter Pond, 111 the center of the

township are clear and beautitul sheets u

water. The strtcts oi Winchestei an
heavily shaded, the view as ptesented

\ edonla
trom the neighboring bills being that ot .1 largely

idem icsl h it h 1

1

v\ Inch is So famous and ••«

in overcoming Catarrh, Hay
• 'old in the bead There ;s

first dash of spray upon
sensitive ait -passages. A I

75c . including spray ing tub

.1 Cream B'.«lni,

d -o sti.vex.ful

Fever and
elief in the
he healed
dl Ugg 1st s,

, ur mailed
Bros., V> Warren street. New

Extensive Use cf Potnh.
Potash enters into the making of

kUiss. soap, bleaches, dyes, photo-
graphic chemicals, medicine, explo-
sives, fertilizer and is used in ^old
mining and many other Industrial pro-
, I s

Japanese Banks In China.

Japanese banking facilities in Chi-

na are uood .: iw, but are to be made
larger and stili iter. It; anticipation
the old*;- banking latere* s are doub-
ling their capital ami embarking in

new banking lines

Ni

' -tals in

kel mining
a Kuroi 1

in ii am

New Ca'edcnia.
is Bctive p. No'

i'i funis a'" Inv

other mill, tic.

Cal-

Ming
lome

continuous torest stretching trom the

beautitul Mystic Valley Parkway (1 f tie,

Metropolitan Park Sv-ten 1. ot whu h

more than one half (50 2 acres) is in the

southern part ol the township, lu lilt

Middlesex l-'ellj Reservation (anothei

Metropolitan park), ol which 261.9

acres are in tins eastern part ; and there

a 1 irge public* playgtomid and .1 colli

moil. Hotn Pond M luiitaiu and

Indian Mill are about ;t above sea

level, One of lilt pleasaulest resnlenti.il

districts is Raiigeley, a restrii te I pin itc

park. 'I lie town ii dl and librai v build

ing is a hue structure; the library con

tains about 20,000 VollllllUS, and tlie

museum and collections oi the Win. ins

ter Historical and C.ciical gual Society.

Flie principal ili.inu'actiiies an leatlici

and it-It goods, Winchestei yvas

originally within tin- limits [or Charles-

town. In 163S allotments ot land

between the Mystic Pond and the present

Wobuin were made to various (.'harks

town scttleis, including John Harvard

, and Incre ase Now i ll (1590—1655)

.secretary ot the Massachusetts Bay
Colony, in 1

: *">

1 1 i649.£and «,tnejnew

settlement was called Waterfielcl. '^Most

ot this territory in 1642 was incorporated

in Woburn and was called South Wo
burn. In 1S50 Winchesb r was separately

incoiporated, parts ot Arlington (tin 11

West Cambridge) ind Medtord goin;; to

make up its atea, and .v.is named in

honor ot Colonel W. 1'. Winchestei ot

Watertovvn, who lento tlu- township a

legacy tor municipal works. " [Courtesy

ot Richard A. Noyes.

fair gold discoveries

recently

have been made

PAINTING
pay. ..1 want g<HMl |>ftlllttllg, lllrtt

hut » il i look well slid vi trnr nvellV

unit

. painting

Then con-

Stati: or 1 'ii:... t

la c>s C<
Frank J. Cm s

senior partner of
daini; business in

and State »f> • -

the sum of (INK
each and every c;

fcured by the use

TV

.1,

then tore are by nature and tiaiuing nior

appreciative ot the power oi pantoinimic
effects. In the l.'iuteil States we have
such a niching pot ot ail the races that

we seemingly ought to develop plenty ol

bid pupils at ay trom bun almost betore I good pantomimists, as 1 believe we shall

tbese have been completely trained,
j

do. 1 bus lar I Seem to hnd that young

They also explain w hy as interested
|

people Ironi the middle ami lar West are
mure adaptable than New

dint lie is the
the firm of l

;.J.C'URNI!v4«Co.,
the Citv »f Toledo, County

(1, anil th n *.iiil firm will pay
111'NHUKIi liOLt. \Ks for

of Catarrh thai cannot be
of Mali s Catarrh C i kk.

I'U \NK I 1 II I N I V.
Sworn to before me ot.i Kiihscribed in my

presence, this Oth day of December, A.I). 1880.

.\. W. ("d.K \SON,
\ f..-> v Public,

li Cure i< t l\( n i t.t t-r na1 1 y and
the btood and mucous surfaces
si n.) f ,r testimonials, free,

'. l. CIIKNKY S CO., Toledo, O.

I >o you realue that a'

who has anything to si

the STAR I

' When sou
a pun base you will do

unit every one
II a Ivertises in

w nit to make-
well to look

over our advertising columns. tt

Hall's (

acts dtrci

i

of the sy

spectators In has had at Ins < lasses this

tall delegalit lis trom the lri-li Flayers,

about to loir the United Slates in the

interest ot n e Celtic revival.

Stud) ol bodily deportment, panto-

mine ami ill . malic actum —the tact is -

has at last been given equal tank with

ti e I itv i at v lid musical Studies at Boston,

tin- town ol unnumbered schools and

private da ses, where ev ery thing is

taught from cooking potatoes to inter-

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Masor

ig Veaa , trom in

to COlol illg a von

ihysical deformity
light trom Pi rsi

aling by

e oi Col

•

through
i. Kver

educated himsel
Messis. Pitman

in

PAVINC, FLOORINC, POOFINC
lu .yrtifl,- al Stone, As) hall Hint all

t loucrete proiiuets

Sidewalks. Driveways. Curbing, Steps, Eto

srioon n>r Cellars, Stable*, Factt>rie» ana vvioi'

bouse*.

P.8TIMATK8 KI KMSIIKP

if* L.XlsiiC STWK1CT.

HAND LAUNDRY.
First , ln»- » •. W itone ti short notice. Drop >

curd to ,'> Vine street and some one »dl <".<ll tar

them, epyli y III I N I'. yyill do II by tl»'

«rt>ek or by the fteee, an) way you like. m-| sh

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

pretiug the 1

nietapb) -a s

recting a

methods hi

-iiu e Ml. t Ibert

sta^ t 1 1 a ft i nder
Si v iniiur ai

Felicia Ma
several yeai

tic sins now to act and lutlire conceit

pertottnets ow to face their audiences

decorously I s classes and recitals have

aroused as much public interest and
Mirio-ilv as probably any ever esta-

hli died at tin New Knglaiid Conservatory
ot Music - ice its founding in is.s.;.

I'he ivoik h s had its surprises. Among
young peoi le accustomed to the rtpres-

sn 11 ol ivel ge cl iss looms it lias come
, tltl i . i.t aught m all seriousness lo

lllakt : ices llrough a hole ill a sheet of

paper, too, in a M soberness a zig-zag

walk worth* of an inebriate across the

stage, to in ctise the difficult art oi just

that v
lal Wc-
i'.nglum lers.

I'hey are less stiff and repressed. 'I his,

I lancy, is not so much a matter ol race

and geography as ot the gteatet heedom
oi ac lion and initiativ e in the newer com-
munities, " |mkt
Stage deportment loi all prospective

musicians, whether singers, instrumen-
talists or teachers ol music, pantoniine
tor all who purpose ill any way to coin-

ban- music and drama, and dtaniatic
acting tor those preparing to go on the

operatu or dianiatit stage is the three-

lold dn ist, ai oi Mr. « Gilbert's departitn ut

at the New Knglaiid Conservatory, llis

work affecting a considerable proptjrtion

and I
oi the three thousand students ot the

t3*So! I bv !

'

Hall's l Piti- «t.

B0SI0N IHtAIRt.

made by Klaw A-

ind greater production

I ui pantoniine with Mile, institution. ! t is tb. tnst department ot

el and M. Nayac, began its kind in the United States. Its methods

ago to teach future opera- have the fullest appt oval ot the director
of the Conservatory, the well known
composer, (»eorge W. Chadwick, who
when directing performances ot his

own and other composers' work, has

often been iiuptessed with die

failure ot supposedly competent per-

formers to follow the easiest ami most
effective way of interpretation. The
establishment in Huston ot a school ot

grand opera through co-operation ol the

Cousei vatory and the Boston Opera
Company makes tiu- instiuction in panto-
niine a particularly valuable pan ot the
development td Anierii an opera.

Mistakes
May Happen
to you, as they do to everyone.

If j on cat too fast, do not masticate
properly, or take food that does
not agree with you. digestive de-

rangements are almost sure to come,

mid indigestion
;

ly leads

to verv serious physical troubles.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

relieve am! cure indigestion. They
have a quick and tonic action on

the stomach and its nerves, and so

they give direct aid to digestion.

They carry away also the indi-

gestible matter. With theirtise

dyspepsia, hiccoughs, had taste,

unpleasant breath and flatulence

disappear. You should be careful

and remember Beechain's Fills

For R?{(lurn Baths.

At st Joachims: ihl, Bohemia, w hore
the Austrian government bus i»s ra-

dium laboratory, a large hath j ly < Mab-
lishment is being . ree ted for baths in

the radio-active watt r tak< n from the

pitchblende mine there,

I HAUL iTIMnna
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Antanc wndlng n «ken-h nml fltwrlptlori milt

qtttrkljp McertAln our oiuntoti freewnctner m

mtrentinn i« prol>»blr pateiitnblft Cnmmunlra.
n»mnotlycoiifl<lentl»l. HANDBOOK onl'iitcuu

soul oi l, -st agent*? for wccti ring tmt,Mit..

PH.- •« t >ki •! tnroDab Munn .t c o. receive
tp- Ml iti '(Ut, without ohjyfgo, in tlie

Scientific flmcricati.

I 'niment.

One cup vinegar, one cup turpen-

tine, one rr-w egt. put tn bottle and

• tii'-e • A mo.-t excellent liniment

for ...• !: or beast.

Idea in Haper Manufacture.
It Is praponvl •

> manufacture pa
per from pulK'J tine-gum timber
TeEts have been carried out at Eng
lish paper mills and are said to pive

a product equal f.-> that made from
African esparto nxass.

tn-proved Conditions in France

Statisticians now ; sunt on the stir-

viv. . to meturity ct 7( out of every

lto. ntftli children born in Prance, In-

i nad of 67 ti few > ears ago.

V ri itntfiited wpek't.
lentldc ' lurtml.

|L SoUUyol

L-p«t rlr

MUNN & Co. 36,8road«av New Ycrk
Bt.mcb OfBco, CM K s,_ vvs.l.m.i ii. t). C.

I
mi OFFICE

For Moving Pictures.,

The taking and i xhibtting of mov-
ing pictures has beet; greatly lto-

! proved by the use of the gyroscope
This st. di-s -he Jripod while the ex-

p-ns!ir« (;" the Rim is being made and
i !>ss<v,s the vibration while it Is being

;
projected on the sheet.

Get Fr-t Tm.,..;, rtsOr.
Railn !.''« carry portal el"tka 'dead

head. " i rhis f-er- tranapnr* ifton to

L*m !< Sam's servants is fignn j by 'he

carriers to te- tvorih a mill' i dollars
a year Tee rot-tls are subject fo dam-
ages to Injtirirj received on ttt :r.s by
the pos'al c!i rt. •

The recon

Krlanger's new
o! " Ben-Hur" at the Boston Theatre-

lads tair to eclipse that ol i ny Similar

production that has ever appeared at that

historic playhouse. The theatre-going

public have been quick to realize that a

production is being presented that has set

a new mark lor Amencm producer's and

th.it it will tie long before another op-

portunity ot witnessing anything ot a lde

magnitude will be offered Tne produc-

tion is to In- taken intai t to the Theatre

Royal, Drurj Lane, I. .union, Knejand,

where it is scheduled to open on April

Ityl 2.

Richard Buhlei as Ben Hur renders the

put iii a manly manner, and IV. }. Kelly,

as MeSSala is a sufficiently bold and

a^tessive young R iman pntrii ian.

Miss Alice I lay lies as l ir/ali, Miss

Cecil Kern .is Esther and Miss Lillian

Lawrence as the Mother ot Hur. ire ex-

cellently cast.

B. F. KtiliFs IHLA1RL

Irene Franklin, known the iiiimtrv

over as "The Quten ot Vaudeville,"

« ill ti-- the principal feature at ti. V,

Keith's Theatre next week. As a singer

of character songs Miss h'ranklin stands

in a class by btrsclt. Among the new

numbers she will sing .it II, P, Kiith's

is "
I wish Mv Pa Was a Janitor Man. "

"The Talkative Waitress ;
" "Expres-

sion;" "
I Knew Her When;" "What

About it?" "The Chambermaid,"and "
l',

bringing up the lannly. " The lull sur-

rounding this splendid feature is not quite w 'CtVA!^,
complete as yet, but the acts already •honld not be grautwf.

engaged indicate that it will Leone ot

the strongest ot the season. Ilonette,

the gypsy violinist, returns trom a long

Western tour ; the Plying Martin-, have
one o: the most hair raising double

trapeze acts in the world ,\l Carleton,

I who calls himsel! tin.- skinney guy, and
' McCormick a Walla.-, novelty sing-m »•••••• ,:

'

an I dm :i rs. w II also appear.

Right
The Wrong

Sold fvprvvthrre*

Inconvenient e* 10c. and 25c.

ILraal Xottrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDDLBSRX, n»

PHOBATE ' "I Id.
To the heiri-dt-iaw, next nt km. hih) »!' nthei
per»otm tnlerenteil in tl state of MnrrliMll
Byimnep, i ttt « ol Winchester, lu ^aia e unty,
tti>oea«ed.
yvitiKKv*. oert.ln InMrtitnent* purimrttiig to

tie tlie lR*t will Aliti tentrttnenl ftiut . ,-, ..| ..-
, 1

ut mlii deoeieeil liuvc l, i presienteij to -,ia
Court fur HrohHte, In shiiih.-I H. Symmen hihI
Krederiek M. Symmen » lio pray thai letten til

I ftihnlntntrattiin u ftii Hie wdl antieletl ma) tie

] ittttietl in tIiimu, \iiilintii reipiiriiiK mre ien on
their boinl or to Home, -ali^r itiltahle persoti,
tli»- exectttorn natneil m -ma will having
rv*j..*i-tiveiy il-.'.-j,^> a nud ileetineil the toi-i.

You are hereby cited lo atii>ear at h Prubate
Court, to be held at < 'anihrlilie, hi mid County ol
Middlesex, mi tin- »•» !, ilav "t P..

W. A. NEWTH,
I'he

i
o«i ii.-ni hou^e palmer and |ia|ier hanger.

He also tUmr. Iiardwood liiiinbliig and tinting, ami
•Hrries a iain«- line ul patunle* ul

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly sanitar

conditions.

(t le not too late In the leanon to change yon
I old or defective heating apparatu*. Yob won
hare to shiver » Idle i lie wrk i- being done, The
are In the new plant the same day that It le put
out in tin- ..1,1 one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

H yillUd.K -si KKKT. VVoin UN.

(0\IRA( I0KS GAKDI MRS
AM) J0BBIRS DIRK I OR V.

Any oi tin- u tnli-i - u u> d will take
can- of yom funince. a.-lu--. lawns, etc.,
all exjieiieiu-cd nu n :

-

( liaili s Smith, IT Harvard st retd

,

V^IZZ
.Xt -I. If- Ttfl. lUJii M.

(it'orge M. Elliott, 1:1 Middlt-st x street

Tliomaa lla/tl. •_'."> living stii i t

tieorge Jackson, :J0 In in>j utieui

Thomas Jones, a« I lai v aid st i eel

frank R, McNeil, H Uritlge streel

Patrick M. Kerrigan, l.;.s Main street,

Woburn
Timothy Callahan, 1^ Thomiison street

Kdward Danelij . 1 1 Harvartl utreet

Jam en Maguire, 71 Nelson street

I'atrick .1. Ilennt.-Ksy, 'ii ('lark street,

Tel. 3« M.

William T. Uontl, - ('lark street

Kichard I'. tilcntion, IT Lake street,

Tel. 36 W
Jnmes J, Pit/gerald, lniiak street,

Tel. ::i<>

(ieneral Contractor.

T, t/uigley, Jr . 18 Lake street, Tel, -I

(ieneral Contractor, anil lieavj teaming
M| .'.',lf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN it

K-S The Barber.. ZZL
CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

. i GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN
~

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Super* sion

iH3 ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.*^
Tl |

I.y < Ki vi Bt. I". ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

same

And -aid |*?til loner* ate hereby rtireeted togfre
public notice thereof, to ptibllvhliig this tdtatlon '

ouce in each week, for three euceesslve m-ik*.
in the yViu.-li.--t.-r Si vu. > newspafier puhllshed
in IVinclieeter, the ,-«-t [tublteatioii to he one

•urt, and by n slltog
•-•p\ oi this eltatioit ;

erected in the estate,
said Court.
VI' I.VTmri, Ksq lire,

mrt, this tenth dny
r -ui^ thouiatul mi.".-

'

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

day at h aet t»-forH <m,| fj

poet paid, or delivering -i

to all known t~-r..,ii« lot

v«ven dayH at it-H.-t before
yvin i n viu r» ,1,

Kir-t .tutltte -.ul 1 '

ol November, in th* y>-.i

yv. E, k< iEUJl, Rr
nK,

ni»ter.

t. II

i Farmi

ijiaUont r.

r's Aim ui K.s. Wils n

Subscribe tor tbe Star

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
... . s.:il I. a. • -.1 U"i »i«!r.

ithi a cm.

!l'-i.-;'*i
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WINCHESTER
OVH OVVU K IN POST OFFICE BLOCK is oi>eo every ireek day

from - \. m t«. <; r. u., alto Saturday eveuings, 7 to 0. A touring cat

is always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large Hit of

proper! iea offered for sale in Hum town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate price* offered at fclOUO and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from SlO.000 to id 7,000. It

possihle appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

:,02-l ..i S4«4-a.

WEST SIDE
Bouse <.i rooms and l>;it!i : fur-

nace heat, 2 fire-places, electric

lights, hard-wood Honrs, 16,000 sip

tt . land on one of I be best si t eets in

Winchester. I'rice MHOJ, $2000

WEST
House "i 10 rooms and modern

bath : combination heat, bard-

wood Itoors; nearly IMXX) s<p ft.

land, con ven eut location. I'rice

$7500.

WEDGEMERE, $4500

In our opinion this is the best

house for I be money offered in this

town, 7 u I room's and modern
bath, furnace beat, electric liylit-.

• r.ik iloora down Mali*: haul piue

up. I'leasant kitchen range :

over r>0:JO s(|. ft, land being cornet

lot with u""d \ie«. ; minutes to

trains and trolleys*. ( tae-halt cash.

NORTH WOBURN
Small bouse of 7 rooms and about

1 1,000 sq. ft. land mostly suitable for

garden, only one minute to depot
and trolleys. Ownet refused S2000

last Spring. Price *1600, $200 . ash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St,

WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us to bear our meats crit-

icized. We a\<>i'l it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

ii" finer meat pn >du 1 in this

country or anv other. Trv
one and see how much your appetite improves.

—

—

Deerfoot Sausages
Camemberl Cheese

RICHARDSOTS MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding [same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St.. Boston

< \JaJ&J!t<l / f f, T

NtWSY PARMilUPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. UenJ Leivli left this week for a
|

few days cluck nlmotiDj! at the » ape.

Mrn, Rlir.abetli Viiler, widow of

Joseph Vlder,
i

> — *
-

. 1 away al Iter

home, l IticlianUun street. Sunday.
Funeral services wtre held on Tiusdaj
at SI

. Mary's idiiitoh.

M i Frank I. Versus in, f(H met ly of

t his town, and nt one t line a incinhei

ol i be Hoard ol s i, ,-t men. in r-nj(a>rt'd

in d«veloplnt> a I t racl of land f »i

builditiK purp - >s, at Chatham, f'oluu -

bin < 'oiintj , N V.

(

I

'.it u n i \ Alinniiat s. Wi son the

St 1 1
1 1 1 1

.

-r

.

Missed tlif tt. jr. Ju t t .ill Wiiuxsh
ler < iarage, \'-A, i\ . ,\ tut qui k reliable

si r\ K e .it reasm able rati s. na |,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Wednesday, N'ov. 20, was the cen-
tenary of Wendell Phillips, American or-

ator, reformer and abolitionist. It may
not be generally known, that the Public
Library has a tine bust nf I'll llipg as a

young man, made and given by the late

Edward 1 1 . Brackett.

Mis. Albert MacLellan and Mrs. S. W.
I wombly u ill have a Christmas sale ot

i ake, i nndy, aprons etc., at the home ol

Mrs. MacLellan, corner ol Clematis .m.d

I •! st streets, Thursday and Friday,

I lei . ; and S

P irtn s ut t mi ot six desit inn to v< ure
i ibles .a the Ladi s' Friendlj Luncheon,
1 > •' ;tb, i ,m do so by < oinmuntcating
with Mts. A. I-. ss- r not later than Tues-
day, I lee. 5th.

Three Weeks IVIore

BUY IN SEASON

Useful Holiday Gifts
In a clean, comfortable, well-lighted store
in your home town, thereby avoiding the
rush, crush and worry of a journey to the
city. Our goods are all A No. 1 , guaran-
teed, carefu ly chosen with regard to both
quality and price. We invite you to visit
our store and see some of the useful gifts
we have for men. such as fur and silk

lined gloves, mufflers, sweaters, initial

and plain linen handkerchiefs, cuff links,
umbrellas, pajamas, suspenders, pocket
books, union suits, shirts, hosiery, neck-
wear and bath robes.
For the ladies our stock includes equally
useful and beautiful gifts, as for example,
embroidered and initial handkerchiefs,
umbrellas, gloves, pilk hosiery, kimonos,
belts, card cases, mufflers, hand bags,
gift books, stationery, belt and collar pins,
aviation caps, crocheted slippers, night
robes, s'iaw!s, etc.
For the children we have a larger assort-
ment than last season, including initial
handkerchiefs, ties, mittens, skating caps,
school bags, pencil sets, books, toys,
games, stationery, dolls and doll swings
and hammocks.

Double Legal Stamps Every Forenoon Until Christmas

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 Main Street

By special request Mr. Metcalf will

repeat Lis sermon on " The Symbolism
of Matrrlinks Blue Bird" at the Uni-

tarian Church next Sunday morning.
Thii delightful Drama is not only a

beautiful Fairy Story but it embodies
many of Maeterlinks fundamental

I

spiritual ideas and is good illustration

of the symbolistic movement of our
t Ime.

Miss Ella M. Emerson announces the

opening ol lit-r annual Christmas S.iU- ol

Pictures, Calendars and Cards, including

Children's Novelties tor cutting and
painting on Tins. Nov. 2s, 3-6 p, m., in

Small Waterheld Hall. The sale will

continue during December on Tuesday
and Ft iday afternoons, j-6 o'clock.

1124,31

Mi. and Mrs. John Walker, jr. , ot

Lincoln street are the parents ot a little

daughter, botn Tuesday afternoon.

We learn that Mister Paul Kitzgerald

has been elected by his school to the

position ot Mayor in the municipal

organization ot the Hath, Me., grammar
school. lit- is the sun oi John K.

I'itzgeiald, fornierlj ol this town, and
both tather and son have many liiends

In re,

A wltist party under the auspices of

Winchester Council, Knights ol Colum-
bus, was held Mond ,\ t veiling in K. ul

C, 1 1. ill, The winners were Mrs. James
V. Haley, 1 ; .ink 1.. Rogers and Thomas
Mi Mahou. J^L.

Visit the Oriental Tea
Room at the Unitarian
Church, on Thursday. Dec.
7th, 3.30 till 5.

1 tut Christmas boukli ts and calendars
are ready loi yotu insuectiou. You
sin 11 Id si e them. Wiis. m the Stationer,

M 15 !•*, Smith, tin q year old daughtei
"i I man. is and Cathei ine Smith, died

Mouda) at the home ol her pari nts, 193

Swautun strt et. The lutieral was held

Wednesdaj morning. High mass ul

requii 111 being 1 elebrated at St. Mary's
Chun It at 9.

On Suiul-i) evening at nine o'clock an
alarm ot lire was rung in Hum box ;s for

a blaze at the old Philip 1 >'Meli:i estate at

tlie 1 oriK tnii >ak and I loll ind streets.

When the liremen arrived they found two
hres going, each separate from the other.

Due was 111 the c ellar m a pile Ol ruliljisli

and the other a featln r bed in .1 chamber,
The house is occupied by two Italian

families, the patties living 111 the- side ill

which the lire occurred being away
during the day. It appealed that

resi lents m the neighborhood had smelt

smoke (hiring the afternoon, but did
ot trace it t > the house until it became
so dense that the fa nil) in the other side

found where it origin ited, The lire was
put out with hand chemicals. On Tues-
day alternoon the State police were in

town investigating the lire.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel 2160K, Reliable service always
it sin it i notice. n: t.ti

( II 1 Farm .1 \ Aim macs fi >r 1912
Wilson the Stationer. tt

newsy Paragraphs.

As a large number of the people of

Winchester have expressed a wish to

see Mars and Saturn through the tele-
1

scope, Mr. Metcalf will be al hon 11

Friday and Saturday evenings of tlii>

!
week and if the weather is favorable be
invitea all interested iu the subject to

come to bis b foi that purpose from
:

8 to 10 p. in.

I

The public schools closed 011 Wednes-
day at 1 1 45 a. 111. foi the Thanksgiving
lecess They will open next Monday.

Miss Alice P, Rand, teachet ot English
and mathmatics at the High School, has
tendered her resignation to accept a
similar position jn the Worcester High
School at an advanced salary. She will

commence her duties in her new position
on Monday.

Miss Kami has been very popular and
very much beloved by the pupils, and on
Thursday the class of 1915 piesented
her with a beautiful silver loving cup the
class of 1914 a hook, and the class of

191
1
a beautlul bouquet 01 violets, She-

was also the recipient of many other
beautiful floral rememberances.

The Moth, rs'^Assoi iation will hold .1

reception tor the tea< hers ol the High
Si hool, Wadleigh School and the spei tal

tea< hets in the assetnbh hall al the High
School on Tuesila; evening, I lec. 19th.

Hie Ladies' Western Missionary So-
ciety hold tin ir regular monthly meeting
in the Congregational Church vestries
on Thursday, Dec. 7, at 10 o'i lo< k.

Luik h an I business at the usual time.

1 be ladies have arranged tor a sale- ..1

aprons and lam y artii h s to begin at 1

1

o'clock. The mite box money will be
<hie at this meeting.

The Hlaikie-Marsh Trio. Muisc foi

weddings, receptions, etc. Tel, Win.

Newsy Paragraphs.

12.S j. 1124, 1111

Vour frienda buy tbeir

Flowers
foi i-w-ry iH-t'H»ioii hi ino»l rwtti>uabla

prii i- ,.|

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.!

24 Tretnont St., Boston, Mass
Telephiine Bint itellrery charge* paid "ii al

inters ul |2 00 ana over.

Dolls for Christmas and
Christmas cards at the
Christmas Sale at the
Unitarian Church, Thurs-
day afternoon, Dec. 7th.

Mr. Benjamin Mini r who has bei 11 ill

has returned, train the. hosnilal and re-

ported io be steadily gaining.

Mrs, Benjamin V. Church who has

been contmed to tin house by 1II111 ss is

able to be out again.

Mi-s l! irbara l-'einald nf llai on street

has just returned from Bridgeport Conn,
where she has been visiting friends.

Mi-s Helen Menu ke and Miss Madge
llovev ate home Horn Smith tor the

Thanksgiving holiday s.

Miss A. 1). Mardeil is spending the

Thanksgiving holidays with hei brother's

family in Hudson

Miss Marion Parshley is home from
Abbott Acjuleinv.

Mr. and Mr>. Rdward R. Morns, who
have been occupying the Rhodes house
on Church stu-'t tor the past yea 1 are
soon to leave Winchester and will make
their home in Brookline Mis-, Eleanor
Morris is attending St. Mary's School at

Concord.

Our [912 diaries, Ime-a day bonks,
engagement l ks, etc., are now on sale.

Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. Arthur Cleveland is spending the

week With llis parents Mr. and Mrs. 1-

.

I). Cleveland ot Slielfn Id road

M:^. D, L. I teuton is seriously ill at

the home ol her dauglner Mrs, Frederick

Coburn ot Mt. \ 1 mon street. »

Sanderson, Electric 11. Tel. *;<-a.

("Tisthe law.) Get one ot our carriage
lamp-- which cover the law 111 every te-

spect. Central Hardware Store, si.tf

The parish house 01 the Church ol tlie

Epiphany will be open Errday evening

tor the young people of the parish, this

being the tust time the p irish house has

been used tor a gathering ol the vonnger

people. A very social time is antii ipated.

Amelia Burwell the youngest daughter

ol Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Burwell, is

confined to tin- house with the mumps.

About 150 pel sons attended the dance

given m the Calumet hall on Tuesday
evening. The affair was given by Mi
and Mrs. Edward S. Mansfield, Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Steams, Mi. and Mis.

Ratoh S. Vmal and I >r and Mrs. Atthur

V. Rogers. The hall was decorated

toi the evening with evergreens,streamers

being draped from tlie beamed ceiling

and ah. mt the walls. One favor geinian

was danced, the favors being poiusetta

Mowers foi the gentlemen and marguerite

caps for the ladies. Punch and refresh-

ments weie served during the evening,

Y. 'iing doing the catering.

The Winchester Teachers' Club held

its annual d. lin e on Friday evening in

tin- assembly hall at the High School,

The affair was nio-t successlul and war,

atu tided by about =, niembi rs and
gm-sts. The music w..^ turuished by
Mi-^ Pulloi I; ot Boston, t\ho presitled at

tin pi mo most a. ceptal ly. I hiring the

evening, refreshments were served. Pin

1
1
imimttt e in c barge of the affair c< in

sisted ol Miss Anna 1>. M irden ot the
I'm;, i- Sri ool, 1 hairm in, Miss < lertrude
I loward uj Ha- t liifur ! School, Miss
Viola Dodge or the W\-m. School, M:->
Mori. >ii Sw. et nl the High School and
Mr, Frank

J. U'l lonni i: ni the Ch ipin
School.

Phone Walt, r W. \< »we, Electrn ian -

Win. 496 L day or evening. ti

11. iv you seen oui New Line oi
Carbide and oil I n yd" lamps. 'I In y
are corkers. Central Hardware Store,

sit:

Newsy ParaKraphs.

Miss Edith Curry, daughtei «.f Mr.
and Mi-. Hamilton furry of Ma a

street is very ill at a Boston hospital.

While riding in an electric ear at

Lowell last Saturday, the ear collided
I with a telegraph pole and she received
injury to her spine and other parts of

! her body.

Baby carnages r.- tired at Central Hard-
;
ware Store. 15 Pleasant street. ti

DOOR MATS
An- necessary tins time of the year

to keep the mud outside where It be-

longs Let us supply your needs in

that hue.

COCOA DROSH MATS

60c upwards

ROBBER MATS
DIAMOND PATTERN

$1 35 $1.75 $2.25

WIRE MATS

KOR OUTSIDE USE
$1.25 upwards

MATS M id. Order Any Style

HERSEY HARDWARE CO
• THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

HOLIDAY
\\ liul about vour

Tabic Linens
Are your doth*
litroy enough ami

Suitable (or Thanksgiving

LINENS
We 1 1 it ve d new
stock of beautiful

$100 AND $1 25PER YARD
Napkin- to match
$2.75 PER DOZEN

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Or it may bo \ ou desire n

PATTERN CLOTH
these we have from

S2.75 to S3.50 Each

Our Hand Embroider-

ed & Mexican Drawn

WorkS Cluney Linens

are all in stock now for the

HOLIDAY TRADE. In all

probability the most beauti-

ful Linen* ever shown in

Winchester.

Buffet and Dresser

Scarfs and Center

PieCeS for tun size table

al reasonable prices.

As \ on are using vour line
» •

Linens some accident may
occur that will leave its

stain. Try

Kingsbury's Rust and

Stain Remover
We have it at -~> cents per

bottle. I>on"t. fail to rub up

the silver with a

Dangylo Cloth
thev come at '!'•> cents each

Real Estate and Insurance JhC F. «L BOWSCF
Dry Goods Store

CENTER OF GOOD VALUES

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER
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Mon's Club of fonq. Church Have

Enjoyable I vening.

Last year when the annua] dinner ol

the Men's Club ol the First Congrega-

ttonal Church w i-. held, those present

were particularly impressed by the larise

attendance and the enthusiasm mani-

fested in the speakers and in the |>iemo-

tion i>i church activities. Rev. Mr

Hodgdou was thete as the "prospective

new pastor ol the church and the large

audience listened with much attention

and interest to his remarks wherein he

briefly outlined what he believed should

Late Monday atternoon Selectman!

George R. Nugent arrived .it his home
Hi Washington street, Highlands. It

was at about hve o'< loi k .
Mr-.. Nugent

and s ji i were out and so the Select-

man entered the house with his latch

key, and he knows how. Attei taking

off Ins coats, he fed Ins cats an I while he

was busily engaged in other w ork ol a

like nature, he was surprised by the en-

trance ol Clue.' Engineer DeCourcey and

Engineer Waldmyer who appealed to be

much excited, Befote Mr. Nugent could

weclome them, he was met with the

question, "Where's the hie !" Staggered

t'jr .i moment, he began to get a bit

exi ited hitnselt, and when he looked out

ol the window and saw nil the lire nppa-

Winchester Officials Investigating

and later Mav Recommend.

olMonday atiernoon members
Board ol Selectmen and th

lions Committee, and Chiel Engineer t,

DeCourcey went on a tour ot inspection

anion- those towns an I cities where mo-

tor lire apparatus had been installed,

with a view of learning all they could

ali ait the value oi this latest method fol

reaching and fighting lues quickly. The
visitois acquired a great deal ol valuable

information regardi ig motor hre appara-

tus, espei i illy the combination chemical.

The Whitney mill, the title ol which
property passed into the possession ol the

town on December nrst has been idi ntt-

I bed with the Whitney family since 1844,
:

-i\ \ears before Winchester was incut -

the l"r - lttt '- The property consisting of the

mii! bite, dam. ponds and various parcels
Appropria- u ,

| m>] eJttending ir.im Walnut to Swan

\LSPLR SERVICES.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

COMING I UN IS.

Special Music at the Unitarian

( hurch.

and Friday,

Aid Society at

eventually become a part

be the polit 5 i»l the chun h toward s< cur

mg increased work, interest .m I attend I

r ' ,t,ls 111 the street, he really came to the

ance. Since that time he has become conclusion that bis house was on hre.

the pastor of the church and the work Nut a careful search failed to discover the

that he had outlined has been partially ' leasl s'* n °* ;l hlaze.

Inquiry nmoug the engineers who use

this piece of apparatus disclosed the fact
|
the firstTaVeiT were ievieil, he paid

that about 90 p- r cent ot the Cues ..re largest tax of any of the 01 igiual sett

I sllt.-i.ts W l!

Winchester's puk system, the piesent
owner having possession of the property
until December mij In the recent sale,

a pot tion ot the property on upper Mam
street was reserved by Mr. Whitney upon
which to erect new woiks to accommo-
date his present prosperous business.

The old mill has an interesting Colonial
history, ii being lust established as a

"corne mill" in 1640. Edward Convetse
was the titst owner and he owned with it

most hi the land in present Winchester
centre, then called "Waterfield. " W hen

the
ers.

put into effect with the most gratifying

results increased interest among the

adults, th.- young men and women, and

the children. 1 (••spite the large attend-

ance and enthusiasm ot a year ago, the

dinner oi last Friday evening far sur

passed it in every respect, Ovei u.s

men were present, the tables all being

comfortably tilled. w hile the interc si mam
tested m the work ot the pastor w is ap-

parent on all sides, and no person pres-

ent was so nun h gratihed at what had

It transpired that during the day Mr.

Nugent had a man about the premises

cleaning up. The refuse was placed 111 a

pile at a s.ite distance trom the house and
set on hre. One of the neighbors on

looking out of a window saw the letlec-

tion ol the tire on the windows and sup-

posing the house was ablaze sent 111 an

emergency call for the fiie department,

and that was the reason lur box being

sounded, M01 day afternoon. I he de

p.irtment made a splendid run to the

extinguished by it, because ot the short The mill and farm remained in the Con-
,, .. verse tatiulv tor many years Alter the

time reauired to teach the s :ene of a lire.
1

revoIlUiflI) ; t passei) ,}„„ ,ne ownership
Economy all around was claimed, there

f Abel Richardson a connection of the

are 11,1 horses to teed and m.ir out, so Converse family and an old French war

that all expense ceases when the motor I
*«« revolutionary soldier, l ie engaged

chemical is in the tire house. With

out pretty quick. Again, perhaps the

greatest saving comes at the time ol a

The special Vepser Services at the

Unitarian (. hurch this winter will consist

of 6. Three ol these will have soloists

ot the highest musical skill obtainable in

Boston and three will be conducted by

the regular choir assisted by outside

talent,

Through the generosity of friends 01

the palish the Sot lety is able to give the

people ot Winchester these musical set

vices 01 the highest ordei of excellence.

tine ol these ser\ u cs will be held

December 17th at 4.30 p. m. the others

will be given during the first months 01

the new year.

Two in January and two in February,

The reason tor holding the lust one at

4.30 p. m., is on account of Mrs. Allen

Hunt the soloist oi the Christian Scientist

Church of Boston who cannot be present

at an evening sei vice.

Mrs. Hunt is unquestionably one ol the

linest singers 111 Boston and it seems well

to change the boui ot. service that the

people ot Winchester may have an oppor-

tunity to heat her.

The services w ill be about an hour in

leng.h and in addition to the devotional

been accomplished as was the pastor house, when the ' all out " quickly fol

who is laboiing so hard to make the

church a powei lor good in the com-

munity.

At 6 30, promptly, supper was served,

young men ol the chinch generously

assisting the caterer in serving the food.

During the afternoon ladies had tastefully

arranged the tables so that at the time set

for the supper every thing was 111 readi-

ness.

Dm inn the suppei songs were heartily

and spiritedly sung, such as " Mail to One ot the most important real estat

Him! all Ha. I.
" " My OKI Kentucky sa |es f the year lor this town has just

Home, "" Dixie's Land,
'
" Old Black been consumated in the transfer ol the

Joe," ••Battl.- Hymn'ol the Republic, " Sanborn estate, comprising mansiouand
and at the close oi the exercises, " Auld ahout 84,000 si) it. ot land, having a

Lang Svne." The subject of the evening frontage on Church street of 229 it,

and on Wildwood street 369 it. I bis

lowed,Jatter apologies by the engineers to

Mr. Nugent tor entering the house with-

out knocking. 'Come again, boys,"

he s.iid, " but for gracious sakes don't

bring the tire apparatus with you. as it

will only muss things up. And again,

it bungs with it h ill the population oi the

town. Remember, the latch string is

always out.
"

REAL ESI AIL NEWS.

in three law suits with theSynimes family

who owned a mill then established
horses there is continual expense Irani below Wedgemere station regarding the

feeding and renewals fol fire horses wear ' right ot Symmes' dam to How water upon
' land owned by Richardson The old

soldier won out every tune and the

property remained in las family tor a
hre through the use ot chemicals instead

| ng period. The mill and farm was at

ot Hooding the house with water which '. last sold by Isaac Ri' hard.SOII to the Bos-

ptactically ruins the entire contents. So ton and Lowell Railroad in 1830 when
, , 1

the railio.id was laid out directly through service, Mr. Mctcalf will give a s or to
that a hre causing damage of less than one

,,,, t„ rm After tlle rai |road was com- ,„„.... "'aaress
hundred dollars to the house otten ph-ted the property, with the railroad ...

'

r. aches 110 into the- thousand because Of location cut out, was sold to Samuel S.
j

he .Meetings are open to the public

the damage to the contents by water. A Richardson. Mr. Richardson thus generally without charge. No offering
' tii-came the owner oi all the land in Win- will be taken.

lew minutes saved ,11 reaching » <i» chester center just as the cumniunitv was
|

means a gteat deal, and motor hre ap- awakened to modern lite by the advent

paratus is on the scene in a few minutes, of the railroad. The farm w as cut up

no matter to what part ot the town it is
and sold in lots about as it IS now hud

j At „je meeung | ,ne [)ireciors held

HOME FOR AGLO PIOPLE.

called. Experience has proved all this

to he true, and instead ot being a luxury

it is an economtc.il necessity. Fire loss

111 the thickly settled portions ot the

town is inconsequential - the real losses

occur 111 the outskirts and the reason is

tin- long time required by the apparatus

to real ll the Hre la-cause ot the gteat

disi nice Irom the Hre stations.

A motor chemical also carries a good

supply of hose, so that if 1 fire got

beyond the chemical stage, water could

was " Talks on Live Subjects by l aw
Men. "

Mr. Arthui W. I lale called the nan to

order in briel and will chosen words and

then introduced Mr. Frederick S.

Snyder Jas tin- toasttuaster, The gentle

man made a most excellent toasttnastei

and his introduction oi the spi al.i t . was

most apt and pleasing I he hist gentle

ui.in called upon was .Mi. Charles F.

Ames, superintendent ot the Western

be effet lively d.

property is ass -sst-d on a valuation of

£24,925, Mary I.. Sanhotti was tie-

grantor, and How. ml W. (irlfltll o'

Boston is the purchaser, Edw. T. Hat

1 nigh 111
( "o. wi r-.- the brokers.

The same brokers have sold foi

Elizabi tli I.. Ki yuolds ol I laverhill,

Mass, three houses and about 14770 scj,

it ot. Ian I on Myttli terra the houses

being No. is. No, 1: and No 49 Myrrh

What he outcome ot this jnspei ton will

amount to is not known, but it al the

annual meeting in M ir. a a motor chemi-

cal is aski d tot
, the citizens will cer-

tainly be supplied with first hand infor-

mation and tacts.

out. The null was operated by Mr.

Richardson and otheis tor a lew years

when it w as sold about iStoto Harrison
Paiker who used it tor a mahogany and
veneer null. This little establishment
was the beginning ot the Palmer and
Parker Co. now a flourshing hardwood
lumber company w hose present place ot

business is in Charlestown. On the

removal of the mahogany business to

Boston, Mr. Parker, about 1865, sold the

mill and all its belongings to Asa Whitney
ami 11 has remained in his and'his heirs

possession mini lately sold to the town
hj Arthur E. Whitney. Joel Whitney, a

hiotller ol Asa Whitney, leased a large

portion of the property ot Mr, Richard-
son and Mr. I'arkei before it was sold to

Asa Whitney.
A much mure compteheiisive history

ot this old mill, the lirst business esta-

blishment in t itlier Winchester or Wo
burn, should be written before the old
landmark is entirely lot gotten. Not

BRIDGI A I (Ml Ml I.

Union Telegraph Co., who interestingly terrace The purchaser, Mr, IMnlip
J.

told ot the improvements and advances

111 telegraphy that wen- constantly t.,kmg

place, one ot th m being the cooidina

tion ot thi telephone ami telegraph

when by message s ate 1 1 1 1 1\ < d and taken

trom the home over the telephone. He
also told ot tin woik being done fol the

advancement ol tin "telegraph uiessengi 1

boys of which there are 150 in the Bos-

ton set \ 11 e ot the ci mipany.

Mr. Ralph B Redft ru made one oi the

most enthusiastic speakers of the evening

on chuich work and its influences, and all

present were much impressed with the

earnestness of his remarks. He showed

conclusively that there was an important

place fcu the young man in the activities

ot the chinch.

'iveiett N. Curtis, an authority on the

Blank of this town buys foi investment.

E la. I'. II irrington Co. Ii i\ e also

leased foi Mi .. M uy E Sli it tuck the

house No. 1
.'

1 Mt V' in m street to Mis
Hattie R, Brooks of Lowell. M iss.

RI Ml MBI R !

That you always get the prettiest

Christmas cai Is, tolders and git: dress-

ings -it Wilson the Stationer's. Not only

all oi the large Denmson line is sold, but

.hi imported set oi cuds, seals ami other

novelties which is unequalled anwyhere.
Do not neglect to look oyer this stock

hetore Inning. This Htm is the agent for

the well known Lamson goods, and,

their display of calendars, ha«d colored

and framed pictures is bette r this yeai

A very successful

held in the Calumet

attei no in attended by

bridge win.-a was

Hall on Monday
about [60 ladies.

rn

d Mi

only the first mill but the hrst house in

" Waierhtld, " as Winchester was then
called, was built on this property. It

y •, tl'« se d com oi present Winches
ter. The church locations, town hall,

I common, Lyceum Hall, Brown's Block,

Nation ii ind Savings Bank locations and
many other interesting sites originally

hi longed to tins propi rty. in tact.

Edward Converse by will, decreed that

what is now known as the common, and
much .1 Idttional 1 in 1 w till it shoul I

• lye open tor perpertuity " that h
loiev er, but chance and change decreed
otherw ise and most ot the original com
moil is in private own- rship today
although what Edward Converse, the

father of Winchester, meant to do for tins

community is still in evidence. Now
tli.it the town has acquired what is left ot

the old null with its'ncies oi I md, ponds
and sti i

, mi,, may its future he as useful
was served, the table* being I amj orofitable to the town as has been

arranged

le I by Mis

Willi mi I!

or by a

( >t. u ('.

Ftench,San -ei

Mis Lewis I'at kluirst, Mis. Ft auk A.

Cutting, Mis. Fie I h.. Cottle and Miss

Alice M 1 -on.

w ere forty f ibles ot

icing t .ken by Mis. 1

Mis. W illi on II.

S. Stevens and Mrs.

1 lining the atternoon

icirds

>w ird < i.

oss, Mrs.

Mutton
tea and

Sherman Act, gave a brief resume ol the
than ever. A specialty has been mad

Supreme Court's interpretations and de-

cision ut that Act. In summing up he

said that list week he met a well

known lawyer in Winchester who said

Co him, " Well. Mr. t'urtis. wt.at do

von known about the Sherman Act. 1

am tree to confess I don't known any-

thing about it. and I don't believe you

tlo. " lo winch Mr. Curtis assented.

The last speaker was Rev. Mi.

Hodgdon, w ho expressed his gratifica-

tion at the large attendance- and interest

shown by the men oi the parish. It

deeply stirud him. lie told ot the

ot small calendars this season.

In addition a full line of holly and
decorated boxes, engagement pads,

diaties, Mm a day books, calendar pads,

fountain pens, pencil assortments, post

cards, holy red and green tw ine, gold and
silver cord, sealing wax sets, p-ist card

albums, hne stationary, and games will

be found, ds, -t

ORGAN RLCII AL.

Tin rt

honors

I hapiu,

S imuel

SeeleV.

chocolat

presided over by Mis. Marshall C.

liouve and Mrs. Herbert Nickerson, and

Mr,. Harry I'rainor and Mis Francis

Snow ot Brookline, These ladies were

assisted by Miss Marjone Cutting. Miss

Helen Sanborn, Miss Florence Meyer,
Miss Bertha Russell, Miss Barb.ua

Fernald, Miss Carliue Gleason and the

Misses Elsie and Amelia Wtllkop.

The hall was decorated tor the aftet

noon with, rugs .md evergreen, and
dainty curtains, made especially tor the

occasion were hung at the windows.

The proceeds ot the afternoon are to

pr<

its past

years t<

ow tiers

present

two
1 the I

trom
tune '

hundred and seventy one
otnmunity and to its many
F.dward Converse to the

SELECEIMEN'S MEETING.

1 )ecember 4th, 191 1,

Board met at 7 30 p, m. All present.

Sunt, of Streets reported that poles of

the N". E. Tel. & Tel. Co. on Forest

street 36 }- x 3'>-2.; Were ill a dangerous

condition. Referred to sub committee

mi cotpotatu ms.

Voted, that tin- matter ot reducing the

last evening the following persons were
elected members ot the cotporation lor

support ol the Home tor Aged People.

£

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Remick
Edward s. Everett

'" Edward A. Kellev
I ten. 1'. Arnold

" John Campbell
" " Ben j. T Morgan

'• M. K. llodgdon
" P. 1$ Met, -alt'

( hailex T. Mosulan
" K. O. Fish
" S. W. Wehb

W in E. Beggs
Herbert A \\ udleigh
Fi ed • lam
.lull 11 I lewoilh
II K.i luniniiugH
II. s.

I nderwood
" M. I). Kneeland

II. 1 buckminlnter
" 11 tr. Levi, k

P, A. Niekemm
" W, S. Locke

Edward S. Fi •»( ei

s,\ I vi stei Taj lot

P. A. Bearse
II. W. I alllpbell

" Fiain is K. sniii

h

J, L. titldrel Ii

late) V. Voting
K, C. Alexander
I ii a im> Knl llier

Kllie .1. Wilde
I

. . I-'. Parker
John C Keri'inon

Marin Murdoek
llauiel B. \\ ills

FI01 ence S, |)wi nell

II. IL Shei man
Eli /.a A. Martin
William Hen lek

\. B. N mt
W. A. Kuee'and
Fred I.. Pattee
.1. W. Kichardson
Elbridge K. Jewetl
Will. .1. Do Hell
Edw in 1 dim (life membei 1

This is a gratifying result oi the invita-

tions sent out early in November. Tie-

Directors ot the Horn - hope that there
will lie aii increased acceptance oi the
invitations. One individual financial

obligation is small, but tin- combination
of many render the financial support of

considerable assistance and the en-

couragement to those responsible tor

the cat'- ol the aged from the interest ot

a large body ot our citizens cannot be

OVer estimated Will HOI tile action sag
gested lie most .ppropliate to the

Christmas season when the spirit of

Miss
Mis.

Mis
Mi,

Miss
Mis.

*

Mi

M i>.

I>>. 7 and s. Thursdi
Annual Kan of La 1.

the Mi di ..1st Chun h.

Dec. 8, Friday at * ,,. m , Musical
entertainment given by th,- Winchester
Highlands A, C. a- Second Congrega-
tional Church on I'm-* street.

Dee, Sth, Kiiday. a: S.30. Suffrage

Tea at the home of Mrs ('harle*

Ztiehlin, s, Fairview terrace. Paper!
b\ inemhors of the League. Everyone
is cordially invited.

Dec 1 1 . Monday . 1 'al nmet ar

Towanda In Mystic Valley League.

Dec. 11, Mom lay. Regular meeting
oi The Fortnightly a* 2.30.

Dee, 12, Tuesday evening in Mctcalf

Hall. Illustrated lecture by Lev.

Charles T. Billings. Subject, " F.nglUh
( ai hedrals."'

Dec, 14, Thursday. Meeting m High
School library at eight o'clock of those

interested in plan for use of High
School bui'dlug by young people.

Dec 1">. Friday, Reception in as

semhly hall at High school for teacheri

of High school. Wadleigh school and
special teacbel b at S p. m

.

Dec. 17. Sunday, Special Vesper
Service in I uitarian Chun h al I 30 p.

111

He,- lo. Tuesday. Meeting of De-

liberative Assembly in High School

Assembly Hall.

Hit, 22, Fiiday. schools close tor

Christmas vacation, open Wednesday,
.Ian. 3.

Dec. 30, Saturday. Annual Child-
ren's Party of Vestments Committee of

Church of the Epiphany in Waterfield
Hall from 2 to ii p. in.

Dee. 30, Saturday . Meet'ng of The

Fortnightly Choral Has, at 3 p. m. in

High school assembly ha! 1.

•Ian. Wednesday. Second regular

meeting of the Winchester Fapial suf-

frage League at IH I hurch street, at

3.30, Mrs. (tlcndower Evans ol Bosom
will -peak on Suffrage ami the Mini-

mum Wage, Al! members arc urged to

he present,

.Lin. :'. Wednesday. Schools open

after Christmas vacation,

.Ian. .">. Friday evening ( oneerl and

ball of Winchester Laundry employees

in Town Ha!!.

Jan. 8, Monday Fortnightly Gentle-

11 en's Vlght.

be used tor a senes ot musical service.; at »umber l
,oles , >" r?orest strt'

L,t re"
' sympathy and helpfulness is so manifest

The tegular monthly organ recital will

be given at the Church ot the Epiphany
next Sunday atternoon at j. 15, Mr

enthusiasm ot the young men and vvonu n, I Wilson, organist, will he asststeii by Mr.

of the boys, guls and children in the FranK E, K-ndrie a violinist The fol-

work that was now being earned on
;

ot
\

lowing program will he rendered :

the choir, the singing classes, boys clubs, pj rs | Sonata Mendelssohn

the I Initarian Church.

VtSPLR SLRVICE fIRS!

C0VGRIGAII0\4L EHLRCH.

: (erred to the 1 IW1I cngin

:r

er to repoit.
;
in our town.

etc., which were having a great influence

in promoting the work ot the church.

He closed by pledging Ins utmost en-

deavor, with the cooperation of the mem
hers to make the church a power tor

good in the community.

The exercises closed by giving a vote

ot thanks to the speakers and singing
•

' Auld Lang Syne. "

The committee in charge, and who so

successfully arranged all the details v»as

composed of Arthur W. Hale, Chatles

A Lane, Eben Caldwell, Ralph Redfern,

Roland E, Simonds, Robert W. Fernald,

David I
Witmer,

CONCERI I0-MGHI.

a Allegro Modi rato

b Adagio

Meditation (trom Thais)

Mr. Kendrie

Massenet

A vesper semce will be held at til?

I

First Congregational Chun h, Sunday
afternoon at 4. 30 o'clock, Mi. Hodgdon

' will give an informal heart-to-heart talk

on the subject "The Kind ot People
God Talks to. ' Tin- muscial paits ot

the service are especially attractive.
Mrs. Ada Belle Child will sing and the
Ladies' Quartette will render several
selections

Voted, th a Sylvester 1 1. Taylor ot the 1

Orchestral Society be requested to come MtTHODIS I LnlJRLn NOItS.
before the Board next Monday night.

, Much , nU .

r ,. st
~

s|lown m tllr

Sunday evening steteopticon sermons,

lehvered by Dr. Charles W. Blackett.

Andante

a Seienade
b Serenade

Tschaikowsky

Tschaikowsky

lartini

Mi Kendrie
Festival March

J. A. Wilson
A short musical service by the choir

will follow the recital.

Tonight at s o'clock, at the Second
Congregational (. hurch 01) Cross street,

tin- Winchester Highlands A. C. will]

give a musical entertainment. Excellent
talent has been secured anil an enjoyable
evening is looked lurward to by the many
who intend to In- present Selectman
Nugent is showing ^reat ItlteteSt 111 the
organization and asked in last week's
STAR that the concert should be well
attended by the people, as a means o

MRS. M-\RG-\RM KEAW.

Mrs. Margaret Kenny, wife of James
Keauy, died early Wednesday morning
at her home. Cm il street She suffered
an attack ot acute 111 hgesti m about two
weeks ago. from which she was ap-
parently recovering and her death was
wholly unexpected

Besides lur husband she is survived
by two sons. Fram is and James, an I one
sister. Mis .\ugus McCush.
She was horn m Couhty Cavan, Ireland,

and came to tins country about thirty

years ago coining directly to Windiester

Petitions of the Edison Co. tor loca-

tion of one pole mi Cresceiitrn.id, one

pole on Everett avenue near Bacon

street, ami six poles on Stlatford load,

referred to the Town Engineer to re

poi t.

Letter 01 F. N. Kerr in regard to side-

walk assessment, voted, to reter to Mr.

Belcher to see Mr. Kerr.

Letter ot Freeman Nickerson of 13

The first series this Fall, were
" Banyan's Pilgrim Progress "

Last Sunday evening, the subject was
" The Prodigal Son, " and " Th.e Lost

Sheep." Next Sunday evening, I >t

.

Blackett will preach on the last halt of

the storyjol " Pilgrim's Progress," also he

will speak on'' Blind Bartimeus, " Also

Newsy Paragraphs.

Shop foi \ma» in Winchester.

'I he annual election ot officers ot the
Middlesex bowling league tor the ensuing
M n uhl take place u< vi Sunday al j p.

in. .it [dan h is billiard p triors, Wobmn.
Knell's novelites in boxwood and red

immortelles are line. < hder our tor

youi X Mas table, (jreenhouses. Lincoln
street

As a precaution 1 tainst house
breakers, the citizens oi Winchestei are
advised by tin- (."hi't ot Police, to have
lights burning ii, theii house, when the
house Is lett al (lie ill tlle evening, as ex-
perience shows that burglaries in the
past, in this and other towns, have been
committi d m the early 1 \< ning, win 11 the
01 cup. nits are teniporari.illy absent and
the house is in darkni ss.

Mr and Mis Henry Met", ill no- re.

reiving congratulations on the birth ot

a son Wednesday. Mr. Mi ("all is a son
ut Congressman McCall and In- "ite
was formerly Miss Dorothy Lawson,
daughter 01 Mi Thomas W Lawson,
The happy couple are at Dreamwold tor
a three months -

y;sit

Mis. Albeit Caldwell and son Harry
ot Buffalo, N. Y , have 1 0111c on to spend
the holidays with Mrs Caldwell's par-
ents, Mr, .md Mrs. lames Winn. Mr.
Caldwell will pun them biter.

The Second Congregational Society
voted unanimously at a special meeting
held Wednesday evening to extend a c ill

to key. William Fryling >>t South Kastoti,
Mass , to iiecuuie their pastor at a salary

ot f t .'1 1 >.

Miss Cine- Rice ot Fall River has been
spending a short lime visiting her old
home here.

SWH I SLR SAID 10

BE LOCATED.

Tlie Chorus Choir of seventy, under Cabot street m regard to light at that „|e ,,jctures are selected fn

whir. 1 has made- - - . - «.
1

..— , -.. net home ever since
fuithering the good work done by the Funeral services will be held it St
cliib.ilongathletie.imisoci.il lines. I Mary s Church Saturday morning at c,

the direction ot Mrs. Margaret Lovejov-
Webei, will also participate 111 the ser-

vice. Miss Jessie P. Marshall will beat
the organ. All the seats are tree and
a hearty invitation is extended to every-
body. The program is as follows :

1 >igan a " The Question
"

Wolstet ho me
b " The Answer "

Wolsterholme
rail to Woi - hip. prayer, ( Irgan Response

I

Ladies Quartette
a •' .•shepherd of Israel " Morrison
b " Beantlful Isle of Somewhere "

Fear is

j

Hymn " Son of my soul
"

The Scripture Lesson
Alto Solo " The Gleaners

"

Bartlett
Address

Hie Kind of People Rod Talks To"
Hymn " Come we that love the Lord

"

Offertory "Nocturne" Porter
Ladle* Quartette "Someday" Parks
Dedication of the Offering
Choi us

The Radiant Morn hath passed away"
Woodward

Hymn " Softly now the light ,,f .lav
"

Bene. Let ion
1 'rgan " Antipl e" Batiste

place, referred to the Town Engineer,

Letter ot R. W. At mstrong asking tor

permission to move his garage, reterted

to the I on n Engineer.

Warrants drawn tot 5667.70 and

J749.S- 57-

Adjourned at to. 15 p. m.

( 11. Loi bm. 111. Clerk.

Convention held at 8 30 o'clock as

advertised, with the remaining members
ol the Board of Library Trustees and the

I

Selectmen to till the vacancy mi the

i Board oi Library Trustees,

j

Mr. Boutwell was chosen chairman

ami Mr. Lochmau clerk.

Mr Edgar J. Rich was nominated,

and after COtlllting the Ballots as cist,

Mr. Rich was declared elected to ter\e

until tlie next annual Town Election.

Convention dissolved at 9 p 111.

G, H. Lochman, Clerk of Convention,

Cards ate out lor a dancing party to be

given by Miss Winsome Abbott ot Ar-

itigton street.

paintings

by' the great masters. Dr. Blackett's

presentment of bis subjei t is clear, direct

and convincing. All are cordially united

to this service every Sunday evening, at

seven o'clock. The service lasts hut one

hour.

Tlie Winchester Epworih League en-

tertained tlie Woburn League last Tues-

day evening 111 the vestry of the Church.

A good delegation came down from

Woburn which made the evening pass

quickly, as many of the young people

met tor the first tune. This was a re-

turn visit, as the Winchester League-
were entertained by the Woburn League
some months ago.

HLRBLRT W. CLRRY DEAD.

Mr. Herbert W. Ctirry^ died at his

home on Baldw in sip et this morning of

heart disease He was taken sick > ester

day hut rented last evening feehnc nun h

imptoved. He was again taken ill atone
o'clock and passed away at tour. He
was ;2 yeais ot age and leaves a wife, one
child, mother, thiee sisters and a brother.

The mystery surrounding the case of
Herbert B. Sweelser, who disappeared
from Ins In • on < J< t. and, appears 10
be about 1 leared up ac< ordlng to Boston
papers.

Although eveiy indication pointed so
strongly to suicide that tlie Winchester
and Metropolitan Park police searched
lor Ins body tor days, developments now
cause the abandonment of that theory.
He is now said to be living in Morula.

Additional urn rest is .aroused by the
sudden departure Wednesday of Mrs.
Sweetsir trom her home at 69 Myrtle
ten ,11 e. When she bit Winchester
Wednesday she said she- was yomg to
New 'lork. It is b» heved thai she is

Searching lor her husband in Morula, on
information which has reached hei.

In Winchester lafl night it was rumored
that Sweetsei hail been definitely located.
Chiet Mcintosh, who personally took
charge ot the search, said he was no
longer looking for him.
" He really Vanished trom Boston

rather than Winchester," he said, "Still,
the Boston police an- nut searching tor

him, as they would tor aciiruinal. He
committed no offence against the law s.

He was in no trouble in tlle bank. "

It developed that he had drawn Ins
peisoual sayings from the h.mk some
days before he Tett He- is said to have
an intere.t in land 111 Florida, whii h adds
to the belie! he is in that state.
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YotK AttAlKc* AND MINt.

The Spectator has received trie follow-

ing Hum .1 rentier ot The STAR :

i Dear Spectator: Will you kindly m-

lorm me regarding a mallet of grammar
that is puzzling me. When 1 s.iy " You
was there," nit.iiniig one person, am I

rot reel, or should 1 say " You were-

there," meaning one person ? M.

. A grammarian iniorms The Spectator

that tne grammar has been revised in

several limits, and now the join n are

taught to say " You wure" tor singular, as

the pronoun " You " is i/oth singular and

plural. The Spectator well remembers
being taught to s.iy " You was " for mh«
ul.ir, but ' won t do it any more," it it is

considered incorrect now. " You was,*'

which is now incorrect, was once, like

mauv other vulgarisms, good English. It

became comnio the eighteenth cen-

tury anu remained in good use neatly a

centuiv. VVulpole used il in the ^Mow-
ing quotation: "

1 was sorry you was

disappointed of going to Vallombrosa.

"

And Uowper said "As 1 told you when
you was here."

Arthritic discomforts of pedicular ex-

tremities, annihilate composure.

Matrimonial annexations distinctly

controvert modern enlightenment.

The goDsel ot indifference is the acme
ol human research.

Newsy Paragrapns.

A woman ivas distracted recently by

tiie niyst) nous disappearance ot a

diamond tint! wotth $300 which she had
plai til in .1 i hamots bag and deposited

beneath the mattress of her bed. The
discovery was finally made that the thief

was the woman's pet lox terrier which
had abstracted the hag and leit it in the

hack yatd.

The Spectator.

Every man and woman in Winchester

needs determination. Ambition is not

eilOUgh. A poet has well said :
—

Ambition pon.ts out the way (or you,

Ami keen is your expectation;

But it great things you .ire <" do

What you need is dctei mutation.

So stick to your task with an iron will,

Let nothing that happens break it ,

The pathway is rough and steep the lull.

The belter tor those who make it.

Ambition starts us upon our way,

And nope lays the hist foundation,

But 11 VOU .ire' koiiik to will some day,

What you need is determination.

Success is a tiling that thousands here

Sit moodily li> and sigh lor ;

A ill,idem that through dismal tear
,

They haven't the nerve to try for.

Ambition plants in each maul) breast

Desire tor a treat, r station
,

But it you are (| i obtain the !>est

What you need is determination.

Must stoties w hich have their source in

the public library are at the expeiice ot

the book lover, bul the following sioi>

told The Spectatot by a gentleman is on

the man behind the di sk. In a little

Country town up 111 the State of Maine a

certain philanthropist elected a small

library. The small-paying position ol

libraiian was hard to till, but the vacancy

was finally taken by an old fautici who

promised to do his lust, though admit-

ting that he knew vei y little about the

needs ot such a place, and knew much
K ss about the nanus of any "fancy

books, " III. tllle was very peaceful

and satisfactory tor a nine, and he began

to acquire the dignity that usually marks

such a responsible position. One nay,

however, a stranger entered, and step

ping b> the desk asked foi the " Letter

of Janu s Lowell \\ t Ish. " " Young

man. "answered the larmer, dtnwing up

111 true honk guardianal dignity, " you'll

find the post office a square below."

A gentleman remarks that if man and

government treated and esti nated

women as the latter are heated nnd

estimated 111 rurkey, th re would be no

trouble about suffrage, about divided

skirls or about hat-pins. He does not

say thai this ought to be. He only points

out i" rile Spei lalor that 11 ibis was,

then a different state of things would he

pit st nt< d lor 1
1 insidi ration . nd . II 1 1 11

KideratlOII whatever ol them WOUld be

limited to mere man. What will not be

and cannol he, can, nevertheless, be con

templated with attraction, or with honor,

by the imagination.

MYS1IC VALLLY LEAGUE.

The Highland Club of Melrose visited

Calumet on Monday evening in the

Mystic Valley League. The home club

won a decisive victory m billiards, pools,

cards and bowling, taking ten out ol

the thirteen points represented.

Smalley aud Cumins made easy woik
ot tiieir billiard games

;
Rogers won at

pool and Cutter lost iiy only one
,
point,

j

giving a good margin oil the total. Hail-

Butiord won at whist and the home club
took the total also, while at bowilllg

Calumet won three ot the 10 r points.
In bowling Olmsted and Newman

were high lor the evening, the totiuer
making a single ot 120 and a total ot 320
and Newman a single of 123 and a total

ot 314, The team made a total of 1441.

The scores :

BILLIARDS
Calumet Highland

Nma.ley 200 Bean 71
Cumins 200 Mil 1111 06

Totals 400 1«7

POOL
Cutter 74 < Iberempt 75
Rogers 76 liaiker 86

Totals 140 111

n il is r

Kuflord-Hall 1242 Booth-
I'hillips 678

> gent- uaitger 250 Munn-
/.euber 372

Totals 1408 060

BOWLING
CALU m e r

1 3 Total
Newman KM > L'~f 01 Ml
Weed 70 86 03 257
t llniHied 07 103 120 o;i0
Ui louey 81 89 1 ID 2Hlf
* iendron 87 80 !'T 2U4

Totals 444 4.s(l al7 1441

UIGULANDS
Orr 103 83 87 273
Kelley 87 78 88 2a.i
Mev ens 104 112 Mf 312
fierce 02 80 86 257
McDonald 00 101 203

Totals 170 454 4f)8 1388

Shop for Xmas m Winchester.

Mrs. Shattuck and Miss Gutierrez of

Mt. Vernon street spent (Thanksgiving
week at Ine lun, Jalln). N. H.

Joseph Maw 11 ha.-, uc-t u transferred

from tne Winchester telephone exchange
to Sonierville.

Mrs. JauicS Keany, ot Canal street is

recovering irom a two u«k > illness of

acute indigestion.

living Small, Ralph Whlttell and Roy
Skillou played on tlie luteri olon.al

Hotkey team winch defeated technology
at the at ena Saturday nigtit. skilton is

Captain ol the team

On Monday evening a man working on
the estate ot Selectman lie-or^e R. Nu-
gent on Wasniiigtou street built a bon
lire m the rear ot his garage. Healing
Someone calling tire, Mrs. (ieorge li.

LoJiinaii who rcsiues on the opposite
side ot the street, looked from tier win-

dow and saw the reflection ot the bon
lire in the windows ot Mr. Nugent's

house. She- tried to call the family on
the telephone but could net no response

to the call, and tearing that they were
i

busy saving their belongings bom the

tl,tines, telephoned to the tire station.

An alarm was rung 111 from box 33 and
the department made a (puck run to the

scene. By the tune ot tiieir arrival 11

was tound that there was no cause tor

alarm and no buildings 011 lire. W110

WHI1M> ES1AIE

PASSED TO I0\\\.

$£7,O00 Paid lor Property and the

f lowage Rights.

Final papers were passed last Friday
transferring to the town ot Winchester
tor $87,000 the Whitney mill property aud
(towage lights which the town voted to

puichase a tew months ago as a part ol

a very elaborate plan lor improving and
beautifying the ponds and ti\er

The ptoperty included in the present

purchase, owned by Arthur K Whitney,
includes the tluee story machine shop,

engine bouse, currier shop, a threi -.;orv

tactoiy building, carpenter sin t> and 1

water powei at the corner . t Main s'reet !

.ml Walnut streets, assessed lor $30,800
j

and tne Howage rights in seveial acres of

land covered by what are known as the

Mill pond, Black Ball pond, judkins
pond and Wedge pond, also Hi-- bottoms

of these ponds the rights ol which are
I

colli; oiled by Mr. Whitney and by the
1

transfer became the property of the town.
'1 Ins will m ike possible many improve-

j

incuts which the town lias desired fori

many years but which it has not been

possible- to arrange for. Under an agree-

ment with Mr. Whitney the water in

Mystic Lake could not lie raised above a

certain mark as it iuterferred with the

Cooked
two hours in

the mill keeps
your fuel bill down.

Enables you to sleep an
extra hour. H-O Oatmeal is

digestible and nourishing because
already thor-

oughly cooked.
Makes strong, healthy

children- and vigorous, en-
ergetic men and women. Be-
cause of its delicious flavor
has been America's Favorite
Breakfast for over 30 years.
Costs less than half cent
a dish,
Premium cou

pon in

package

mill w heel. It will now tic- possible to
was responsible lor calling the the, which raise the water .,1 Mystic Lake and the
caused the ttouble, is not known.

deorge Larivee, chauffeur tor William

lieKgs, is ill with the grippe.

President and Mrs. Nichols ol Dart-

Aberjona River to a higher level so that
j

at all limes the lake will be moie sightly

and canoes atlu small boats will lie able
'

to come up to Manchester Field and the

mouth college with their daughter spent center ol file town. By draining the

water above the dam much laud will be

exposcil which is now covered by wafer

in the shallow ponds above mentioned
and it is proposed to convert them into

parks and playgrounds.

Another fetaure in connection with litis

taking which will he ol particulal interest

to Wobnru is that it opens up a new route-

by which that city can get n branch of the

Mystic Valley Parkway and so get in

touch with the Metropolitan Park system,

lor which it is taxed, but ot winch it has

no part.

This is the property which the town
.
voted to purchase at a special town

. meeting several months ago oil tlie

! recommendation ot a special committee,
'

;

which submitted its report together with

;

elaborate- plans lot developing and im-

proving the set tiotl ot the town In which
the above property is located, laying out

walks and dtives as an i xti 11 ion <o the

Mystic Vallev Parkway. The contem-
plated improvements will greatly enhance
in value- considerable property and add
to the attractiveness ol the town as a

place 01 residence alread) one of the

most desirable 111 the suburbs ol Boston,

MEANING A PARKWAY.

When the town ot V\ 1 11 • luster handed
to Mr, Arthur VVhitnt y a che< k lor

fX7,ooo in payment lor the buildings
and Ih .wage lights ol the mill piopcrty
in that town, the transfer meant much
tOI Wobum, especially m the line ol

bringing our city a little closer to the
great chain of parkways which go to

make up the Mettopolitall System.
The mam object ot the purchase is to

beautify and complete Winchester's
parkways, plans being oil foot to end the
system at Wedge- Pond at the rear ol the

Calumet Club.

It these plans are followed out it is evi-

dent that Woburn will be neater the
parkway than ever before and requires
but a little imaguation to see Woburu a

part ol the system to which, as a city, tt

nas contributed tor years. -[Woburn
rimes,

PARISH OF I HE EPIPHANY.

The program ol the organ recital Sun-
d iv altetnoon will be tound 111 another
column.

Tin re u ill be no meeting of the For-
ward Movement Committee next Sunday
as originally planned, but there will be a

meeting a we. k irom Sunday at 3
o'tiot k 111 the Parish I louse.

Hie Woman's Guild holds its regular
in- etui- 111 \t Tuesday afternoon at the
usual lioin in the Parish I louse.

1 he iigul.u quarlt rly meeting ol the
Vestrv comes next Wednesday evening,
I leccmher 13.

The Eoipham Circle will meet al the
Parish House on Monday, Dec. nib, at

St Ite could make no 5 p, m .

Recently a man was met who 1.' ye, its

ago was committed to imprisonment for

lite foi a murder he did not commit. The
real mtirderei made ,1 death bed conies

moii I'he Spectatot had quite a lengthy

Intel \ iew w I'll the \ isitor and is mote

convinced than evei that capital punish

men! is not justified, Suppose this man
had been hlltlli and lab I on the conies

fiion of the man who actuall) committed
the . 1 ime had bet n found innoi cut. . mild

the State have restored to him 'us life?

Con d tin re have been any reputation tot

the judicial erior ot ins convicii m f The
case presents a potent argument aeainst

capt'al punishment I'he man has been
tound innocent, the State restotes lum
to lile old liberty, il no more. I lad he

been executed, the

rep 11 m mi and would it,eh be
murderer.

in-

Hire an a tew ridji idous puzzle* :

Pugnacious disparities augment
hospitable collisions

Sa rihcnl halluciu Uions obsess lanati

cal menl ilitics.

Artistic p regtmati ins aviate morbid
unagiii.iti' ais.

Insectivorous provocations generate
erociotis profanations.

Indecorous informalities lacilitate in

itt intain mis eji ( Intents.

Burgl.it loin accomplishments neces

sitate penal hostelries.

Penurious environments depress

epicmean rapaciiy.

Sartorial attainments felicitate ambi-
tious egotism.

Phililogical monstrosities alarm
squeamish lexicographers,

Impecunious dematens denounce finan-

cial cuuatatious impediments

Inconiprehensble monologues de-

succhranize intellectual exaltation.

E. J. RICH KtCIED
LIBRARY TRUSTEE.

thanksgiving holiday with Mi. and Mrs.

1 .ewis Parkhurst.

Saddle horses to le£ at Blaisdell's
Stable. Tel. 211-1,

Mr. Edward S. Barker, general agent

of the State Mutual Lite Assurance Co.,

ot Worcester, with offices at 50 Congress
street, Boston, will accept thanks tor a

Handsome pocket diary and which also

gives much general information.

Hie Woman's Missionary Society of

the first Baptist Church met Tuesday
at .; p. m., Hostess, Mis John S.

Blank, 4 Mvrtle street. Leader, Mrs.

Ida Helen lulls.
.
Topic was. "Spun

Worship. "

Mr. Nathan II. Taylor has purchased

two fine roosters, and some- of his triends

say that be is contemplating engaging in

the hen business, With Iresh laid eggs
at sixty n uts ,1 dozen, he is not the

only person considering the- huge prohts.

Mi. Clyde W. Bell of Hudson, N.

II., was in Winchester recently visiting

bis sisier, Mis. John Tark ot Forest
street. On Thanksgiving day Mr. and
Mrs. Hell enter, aim d Mr. and Mis.

Edward N, Berry ol Medlord at then

borne m 1 ludson.

1)0 you realuejthat about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in tlie

STAR.! Wlien.you want to make a pur
chase you will do well to look over out
advertising columns. it

'The nitnibcts of Santa Maria Court,

Daughters ol Isabella, paid a visit to

Stoiieham court on Sunday.

Mis. Elizabeth Hinds of Forest street

is confined to her tied w ith neuritis.

Sanderson, Electric ta. Tel.

'The tire department was called out

twice on Sunday for tires in the vicinity

ot the stone ctuslling plant near the

Twonibly ledge. The Krst call was

Shortly before twelve at noon, being lor

brush. In the late atteiliooil the cook
bouse at the crtlSliei was set on hie,

necessitating anothei trip. The damage
done w as not great.

Mr. Warren G. Sweet has purchased
tin- c. Howard Saunders house on (den
road.

Have your ceilings tinted or floors
lehnshed by Oscar B. McElhiney. All
work guaranteed. Painter. septS.tl

Mr. U'.dter St ars, stall photographer
oi the Boston American, tnteilained the

members ot the Calumet Club on Satur-

day evening w ith a talk on " Exuerit in es

nta Pn ss Photographer." Ah ait 130

members attended and enjoyed a

verv interesting talk which was illus

trated with steteoptii on views ol main
pioniiuellt people. Labrador scenes

and other general views. .\ collation

followed the talk.

A week s trial tree of an electric toaster
altogether cliff < rent. Plume W. W.

K'iwc W in jofi-L, day 01 evening.

Antonio! ales tor lure, always ready

Day or Night, t (pen and closed cars tor

H O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

A POPULAR POLITICIAN.

'The following was taken Irom the

Independent Statesman ol Concord, N.

II., owned by S. nator William E
Chandler :

Mr. Whitfield Tuck of Winchester.
Mass., is a many sided publicist. He is

a I leinoi r 11, vet popular w ith Rt publi-

cans, ami a friend and admirer ot Robert
M. LaFollette. He is a most tactlul

man, knows everybodv and pleases

everybody, both at the Boston State

House and on the slic. ts and in the

hotels. His acquaintance with public

mi it is broad, indeed, both inside and
outside bis own commonwealth, from
Governor Toss to Champ Clark and
back to Sherman L. W hipple- and (din
pany. It lie were to come to Concord
and lake up the cause ot LaFollette

under the direction ol Wallet L. Houser
the boom would swell into lag dimen-
sions. Or if he should instruct Clarence
E. ( an 111 the art of politics we should
bar Republican disaster next yeai, We
w ish to I in k the Invest III. k it he s. eks

Ins late in the old Bav Slate and makes
no date in; the Granite Stale. /I'he

metal 111

gold.

Call and inspect our
Cabinet Gas Ranges,
Independent Water Heaters,
Dining Room Domes,
Art Class Portable Lamps,
Upright and Inverted Cas Burners

WINCHESTER OFFICE AND SHOW kooM
527 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone, 142-W Winchester

'Tuck's composition is good

1. .v 5 or 7 p iss n<ers.

1
' irage, 2 1 61 s Night c

Geo. O. Fogg, Manager

The W'uii he

.11, Win. 52S

024, If

ter

W.

MRS. WILLIAM SMITH.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, ajjed years,

wife of Rev. William Smith, died at her
home on Wm best- r place on Tuesday.
She was born in Virginia ..nd had made
her home in this town lor a omnia r ot

years I'.esides her husband she leaves
an mt.iiit daughter and live children.

The funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock Iron/ the
New Hope Baptist Church Oil Cross
street. TI1eht111.1l will be in Wildwood
cemetery.

MYSTIC VALLHY QARAGK
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME"
flodel 24,130 H. P. Runabout

25 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau foru door
$1160

33, 30 H. P. Touring carlfore door
$1200

K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car
$1600

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

ii

ii

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invito the motoring public to inspect

k no w
of the
Tumor-ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the menwho are experts on Gasr lene, Klectric and Steam Motor

cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC HLECTklC CHARGING STATION

wc v.uiumnjf iiivue ine motoring public to ins
our new repair department, which we want you to k
is one of tl.e best equipped shops in this part of
country. We not only have machine tools ana nut

EdgirJ, Rich of ii Pine street wis
elected a number ot (he board of library

trustees at the regular meeting ol flu

Selectmen Monday evening. The va
am y i\as made by the recent d. ath ol

Theodore (' Hunl, and will t xpire al

the town meeting to be held next Maicll,

Mr Rich is well known and highly ri •

<pected in Winchester having lived hen
lot the past 16 years He i- (iener.d

Solicitor lor the Boston A- Maine N
V. , Nil. ,v H.mtord K lilroads and
minent in the legal profession. He has

seived as moderatoi at town meeting 01

different occasions and has also been .

member of the W inchester school con
iiittlee.

" Phone W W Rowi
1 in. 4H8.R oi 4 U-VV, .1

Elei i

U

o-

Modern Vacuum Cleaning
A DUSTLESS

)
A HEALTHFUL I

AN ORDERLY
|

THROUGHOUT the entire YEAR

WM. HOMER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

693-w

NSURES

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A ca.-nplete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
St.>re formerly occupied by Mr. H»nJer«on. our new telephone inin.lM-r Ii Wlncliefter 279-L

All inqjiriis and Jjbbi ig promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my2&-tf

Telephones. Winchester v.

If One is Busv Call the Other

ROBERT MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 MAIIM S5T.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L
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MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacner of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

l|-.'l,.|H.'»J

TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE
Please call between hour* '• aod 12

on Monday* and Fridays of each week
at Mr*. Uarold C, Buckmlni»ter's resi-

dence, Everett avenue. Winchester.

Miss Lillian Standish Mitchell
TKI.KPH'JKK T.uv.i. Maiden

n3Mra*

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AM) TEACHER

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OF THE LATE B. J. LANC
NV\» bury St .. Ho*ton , 118 Plea«anl SI . Btonehain

Tel. Htoneham 173 I

nnv3.ini
;

Miss Jean MacLellan
SOPRANO

Concerts, Recitals and Oratorios

VOCAL TEACHER
Address : 59 Cross Street. Winchester.

Tel«| hone 812 t
c>27.nl0 24,dS

i

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACH OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils after November

firm at 25RANUKLEY and at I'IKKCK

BUILUINfi, Donley Square, Bo«'o i.

MR. BELICHON
OF

10 Lebanon St., Winchester
Will bave a few sketches on exhibition

every TUESDAY from i to 5 p. in,

until JANUARY.
Dio.im*

Albert B. Farwell

BLASTING WARING. ILECIRICIFY l\ I HE DAIRY.

Large Number of Petitioners at Hear- Electric Light and Pover Have Done

ing in Woburn.

A large crowd ol < itizens were preseni

last week at Hie meeting Ol the Woburn
City Council iur the purpose ol hearing

counsel tor the Commonwealth Trap

Rock Co., and counsel i"r the remon-

Much to Simplify and Purify this

Great Industry.

Miik, and us bv products, hutt-r,

chetsse, etc . rank third in Hie :-;rc.it pro-

dm ts ol this countiy, Annually it totals

a valuation of neatly $500,000,000 and is

strains, discuss pro and 100 the reasons distanced only by oui mighty corn crop

TEACHER OF PIANO

AND HARMONY

5 FELLS ROAD WINCHESTER

MISS DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH IIAIK CUTTING
Scalp, Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 1 ill ItCH STUK I I KW M

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue :

why and why not the Commonweatlh
Trap Rock Co., sh ml, I l)e given per-

mission to blast and stote dynamite in

the southeaslei ly 1 >.i r t ot the city, Tlie

scene of the blasting IS al the Woburil-

VVmcliesUr Highlands line. During the

hearing it was announced that counsel

had effected a compromise, and that the

remonstrants were willing to withdraw

their objections providing that the cum

pan\ would carry on all its operations,

in h as blasting an I the storing of

dynamite, within a fair hunt ol reason

ableness.

Mr. Keeney 111 behalf of the company

invited inspection by the remonstrants

and of the neighbors on the organization

ol Die company and <u the plant and ex

pressed a desire to have Piofessor Simp-

son ot the Boston University Law School,

who is one of the four stockholders,

come to Woburn sometime and explain

the organization ot the company to the

citizens ol Woburn. Mr. Feeney stated

that the company is in no w;iy connected

with the Old company, the present

stockholders being Mr. Case. Mr. Foster

and son of Lynn, and Professor Simpson
ut the Hosti hi University Law School.

Mr Keeney slated that the company
would be glad to conform with any regu-

lations that may be adopted by the city

in 11 >; tr<i lo the conduct of their business,

I le stilted that he would be pleased to

have a committee from the council and a

committee from Ihe remonstrants visit

the proptrty ul the company and

examine the devices used 111 the blasting

and 1 Ither apparatus.

Mr. Feeney appeared satisfied that the

representatives of the council and remon-

strants would be agreeable to the contfi

tions as they exist should they visit the

premises and have the methods 1 xplained

in lliein.

He said that a magazine, the I itest in

ventioii known to science, had been in

stalled there t >r the accommodation >>!

the dynamite and that every known pre

1 notion u as being taken for the salt ty ol

the 111 ighhurs and tin ir prop. rty. He
said as lal as llle law went, the city

1 otini il had on jurisdii lion over the

mattei that the chief of the lire depart-

mi ul h ul none anil thai the method!- now
being pursued by the company wete

strii ll) with n Ihe st ope ol the law. I le

S lid til if the only p irti !S w ho had any

jurisdiction over Ihe company were the

st ii.- police Tin law. Ik said, allowed

and the sale of food animals on the hour

Of such vital importance in our ever)

day lives it is not strange that everything

is being done to keep the sou ices of milk

supply ot the best and to guard against

every contaminating influence from the

time the milking 1^ done until its con

sum ition m oue tor u or another,

Milk, cream, butter, cheese, all arc-

very susceptible to contamination. They
must be han lie I w itli the greatest 1 are to

prevent their spoiling. They are easily

infected with dangerous geims and the

slightest fault robs them of their market

value. 1 he lust step in puntving oui

milk supply was the cleansing of the foul

and dirty stables and the banishing ol

hand milking. The stables were soon

made modem and tin to date and stru t

laws keep them so. The milking ma-

chine came and was pronounced a prac-

tical success, removing one of the greatest

drudgeries ot the t inn and making it

quite impossible tor the milk to become

infected during the milking process.

This machine willinilkfourcows.it the

same time and tar quicker than one could

be milked bv hand. It operates on the

suction principle, which is the natural

way, and the necessary vacuum is pro-

duced by a small motor operating a

vacuum pump. Electricity is best lor this

work because it is the safest power for

use aroun I the bains mid it is ea-aiv con-

trolled. The turning of a small switch

starts or stops the motor driven vai uum
pump.

In the modern dairy, wheie the milk

inn 's easily and quickly done by ma
chiiierv, the milk is deposited in Lightly

closed cans, site from thegeuns float-

ing in the stable air, and earned to .1 rool

milk room wheie it is sterilized t ir ship-

ment or run directly through the motor

driven scparatoi and the cream removed.

Tl'is cream is ripened Ii) an artificial

process and 1. hi soon be churned and

,

worked up into butter when it 1^ stored

:
in refrigerators.

Vet) lew up to date dairies there are

nowadays not equipped lor electric lights.

As cleanliness is an impoitant factor in

this business, the sin. .11 incandescent bulb

is especially desirable. It givi s a ch ar,

white light, with no dirt, smoke or soot.

The electnc 1 1111. nt lor powel pur

poses is fast being adopted 111 modern
dairies, especially in the territory served

bv The Edison Electric Compuu) ol lios

ton, which includes 570 squ ire miles, a

blasting and stoimg ol dynamite without [Luge part ol winch is in fanning com-

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public general!)

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses, 1 ii idiid'e Masseuse

supplied d shorl notio .

We in ike 11 1 1 h irge tor sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

ill Main St., W'lin lu ster. Tel. 303
n.'i.tl

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOWIE CATERER

1 nin prep in .l to eater for dinners, luiieh 1-.

upper*, teas mill »o forth. 1 prepare whatever
iti»lie* are possible ul til) "« » home I.. save time
innl trouble hi youi klU-hcn. Laities without
help wishing in entertain, or Hume requtrliiK

estra assistance for a large party, «ill Hml
helpful.
secuNrnN htiikkt womux, MASS,

I'elephoue 198 W
nir it*

MISS HARRINGTON
I Church St., Winchester
Manicure, hair drowning face ami scalp

treatment. OfHee hours!*.30 to 5, open

Monday and Thursday evening by ap-

pointment. Con. byTel. ttseplO.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BCAI.P AMI K \ i *
I \ I . TKKATMKXTB

MANICL'KIN'd SHyMI Mi

111 Myrtle < i, Winchester. Hours 2 to 6 every

Tuesday, Thursday out Friday afternoons. AN .

treniuga, fviM.tf

i permit heyunil a point so rods Irolll the

publu highway and tin same distance

Iiiiiii ,i publit building. The operations

Lof flu petitioners v\ en conducted beyond
the distance speclied by law iind therefoie

tin \ wi re i ling within then rights.

Man) oi the remonstrants wi re dis-

satislied at the result o! the meeting

which was continued to Deceitil er 14.

III! ELECTRIC HEATER AIDS

I'KIN I ING ON RUSH JOBS.

ii..*

FIRE ALARM TELEUKAPH
ilsnl Hit.». Wildwood si., opii

7. Central Ptre Station

.

VI. Mystic »t, cor, Maxwell road,
13. Winchester Manufacturing Co.
II, Baoon str.—t . opp, l.akeviea road.
IS. McKay. (Private.)
21, Main street, opp, Voting & Brow n'l
23. Main street , opp. Thompson st reel

.

24 M t . Vernon, cor, VT&shlugtoti .tieet.
•25. Main, cor. Mt. Pleasaul street,
2H. Main street, Cor. Herrick a rehuh
27. Main street at Syntnies Comer.
28. Bacon's Mills. .Private.)
31 Bwanton -.treet, Hose house.
32. Forest street, cor. Highland arenue.
3.1. Washington street, eer . I'mss street.
31. Cress street, opp, Rest street,
3ft. Swanton street, cor. Cedar street
36. Washington street, cor, Kai.ni street.
37. It irirar.t st r-.-t , cor. Florence street.
3s. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street

. e r Main street

.

42. BeggsAOobbs tannery. (Private).
1 1. Mam street .

,-or Salem street

41 M on si r,-et
,
opp. ('ana 1 sf reel

.

45. Main street, opji Sherdtan circle,

4S, Kastern Felt Mill, Canal street.
(SI . Oambr! lg,. street . opp, Pond street

.

S2. Central street, opp Kmigeley.
M. Bacon street, cor. Church street
SI. Wildwood «treet. ••••r. Fleteher street.

M. Dlx.eor, Pine and Church streets,
^. Wildwood, oor. Cambridge «tre.-t

57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street
V*. Calumet road, dr. luferd street.

81, Wlnthrop, near cor. Mason street,
tu. Mt, Vernon, cor. Highland arena*,
tit Highland avenue, opp Webster street

84, II Ighlaml avenue, eer. Wilsoil street.

88, Highland avenue. cor. Herrick street

V second alsrin la ^ireu hy striking three blow
f lowed t-y 11 .» number

1 .« •> blows iltsmlases the llepartment.
T !>>n»« t..r Test at 7 3n p. m.
33.1. three tunes, at 7/si *,. Tn .. no morning

rssioie at 12 Ml p. ni., no alterooon session,
llnee blows brush ntes.

I'm drying
'

' rush work " rapidly, so

that'll can be delivered or be made ready

at oni i for printing on the other side

without offsetting a drying cabinet con-

taining an Electric Hcatel is heme made
us.- ut to a very great extent by printers.

'Ihe heater is placed in a compattment :

in a sit. by 3 tt,, case and above it on a

little tray ol wood shits the sheets to be

dried are placed.

Work which would ordinarily tequire

twetit) tour hours at ordinary room tem-

peratures for the drying, cm be taken

care ot in a much better way in from ,v

to 6o minute-, and, alter this electric dry-

ing, is ready for handling in tinv way.

Twenl) five sheets may readily le,- I. ml

on top oie. n li other without offsetting
I

in the drying cabinet, and, of course,

the drying space can be increased with-

out additional expense, simply by in-
j

creasing the number ot trays.

So much printing work is required on
a nidi basis now that such electric dry-

ing cabinets have come to be a most

valuable addition to the job pruning

slum, when- rush work of any sort is

handed

With sin h a dryer, even the man who
is doing but .t small amount ol job work
may almost establish a reputation lor

quick delivery that would make his cabi

net a paying investment.

George W. Bianchard & Go.

Main iOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection!;

Coal t'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stoneham,

Arlington, JMedford.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
neptUt

THAT HEAVY
COLD.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, cleaned, relaid, made over
ami refitted, Bugs cleaned l>\ iiapths Itngs

made tr Id carpets. C lie seal chairs re

seated, Hair mattresses made over, tick- washed
or new ticks furnished, hair added »lieu

neocessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

I lun'l suffer w it h a I, el Kold

(.'ore No. »ViO at Abare's Pharmacy ami

^et quick ri lief.

F. N. ABARE
PHARMACIST

Cor. Alain and Mt. Vernon Streets.

TELEPHONE 324.

niuuities. Tlu r are more than a score

o! tlairn s, large and s nail, in this n rn-

t • t \ that are using electru set vice in

every way possible lor facilitating bust

liess and keeping (he null; and its pio

dm t-. pure and w hob some.

The ti ii ie.i rati n plant, the i hut n tor

making butter, the botll i washer, are all

opt rated with the aid ol Ihe i lo trie

ni.it ii

.

The same suurci til power is used in

motors tot handling ihe hay, cutting Ihe

ensilage, i hopping straw, toots and other

tied. Intact, all the hard work about

till' model ii d uty can be done by electric

moti >rs.

Another application ol electricit) in lite

di ii y is the y.n uum i leaner tor < le.Hisillg

and i iitryiug the cows, Sucessful expert

ItleiltS are also hem- mad -with a view

oi pasteurizing or sterilizing nulls by

electrii ity.

BASKtl BALL SCHEDULE.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

I'el. 488-1 ^hiip. Converse Place, over

(iaiage.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF Aid. KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED oiv" AD.H STED.

VVe have a ».-il equipped shup for making

purls when reipiired. Write, c • 1
1 or telephone

u- any tune.

TO RENT

13

1."

ANOTHER FIGHI ON.

Jan.

16

23

Mar.

Says tin Sotuervilie Reporter: " It

will undoubtedly be necessary tot the

suburbanites of Huston to again h.^ht fur

then independence, tor the indications

are strong that the advocates of a Greater

Boston, eiated with their success it) an

ne.xing Hyde Park to ihe Hub, will intro-

duce into (he coming legislature hills for

annexing Somerville, Medlord, Maiden,

Everett ami other neai by municipali-

ties. Such an etfort, it will be re-

membered, was made last year, fathered

by the Boston Chambel ol Commerce.
At tirst if had some hope to suc ceed, but i»g thereafter,

the people ol the outlying districts repu-

dialed il in an emphatic manner, and
jj

should tiu scheme be revived, it will be Schurman, 5
again as strongly opposed." I 73-6L.

The following schedule has been

arranged by Lloyd Clark, manager of

the llieli Sehool basket ball team :

Dec. '.' Mitchell Military Hoys' ti chool

al Winchester, S p, m.

Lynu Knglish II. S. at Win-

ehe-ter :'. p, 111.

Reading II. s. at Reading, 8

p, m,

Open
Vliimni at Winchester, 8 p. tn.

Franklin If. S, at Winches-

ter, 8 p. in.

Revere II. S. at Winchester, 8

p. in.

Newton U.S. at Winchester,

3 p m.

Wlnthrop H. S. at Winthrop,

8 p. in.

Welletdey II. S. at Winchester,

8 p. m.

Newton II. S. al Newton. :l p.

in.

Wintbrop II. S. at Winchester.

8 p. in

.

Melrose II. s. al Winchester,

S p. m.

Reading II. 8. at Winchester.

8 |> 111.

Revere U, S at Revere, 8 p.

p. m,

Melrose II 8. at Melrose, i p.

in.

PACKARD 1912
Automobiles to Rent

BY DAY OR HOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

lVI. A. POLLEY

Stoddard Dayton tiw paasutiger touring car bf

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale H. K Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

"Holland's Fish Market,
OtaLtRSIN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (loads of all kinds

12

10

TEL. WIN. 491-2
M*pt 1" filll**'

Feb. -

9

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester orer 21 years. Formerly piano tuning in-

strnotor In BostoD Gonserratory of Music. Also liesd tuner
in factory 13 years. Telephone in midritce.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scales the Jeweler, Common Strei

Among his man; patrons are the following : Ex-Go». Braekett, Hon, Sam'! McCall, Hon. »
W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. A M. it. K.. Bi-Snpt, Preach, N. v.. N. ll. A U.K. K., (let

Viainr'r Barr B. & M. R. R., Samuel Elder. 0. I> Jenkins, P. M. Bytnmes, Henry N'lokerson y
W .tones, 0. H. Sleeper, K U Barnard, J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J, K. »>.r» <j. a. Lai

0. K. I^e, W. ti. Aiiinau ami inany uttier Winehester pffuple.

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

KELLEY 4tHAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Haled Hay and Straw K-.r Sate.
Tables and <;ii»irs To Let for all occasions.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, f.j PARK STRHET
XW Telephone (Jem linn

The regular weekly assemblies in

Foresters Hall, No. 551 Main street

held by Court Weilgemere, Foresters ol

America, will commence 011 the evening
ut'Labor Day and every Thursday even-

Riley's Orchestra.
sep.i.tf.

electru al

K.uiroad
work done by
avenue. Tel.

tio.tf

LOOK
BABY CARRIAGES RETIRED

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

No pxtra charirt - shorl Notice.

Straight and Strong

Ajax Auto
Tires

nOOO miles guaranteed. No time limit— no
misrepresentation no e\tta prices

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CEO. O. FOCC, Treasurer

ALSO BICYCLE RKPAIklNU.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A
Reme

a
d
b
v

le CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly absorbed.

Goes Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals anil protects
the diseiisptf mem*
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
aw.ty a Cold in the
Head qui sly. I IISU CCMFO
stores the Senses of lift 1 I bTLn
Taste and Sun 11. Pull size .V) C Ls., atl>rn^-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 rents.
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BT

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITORAND PUBLISHER

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

Entered at the i»-

CAOodHslMi hi ter,

(office at Willi In ktel .i-

YOUR CHANCE
TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR

From this date all sub-
scriptions received for the
STAR will be given a Jan.
1st dating.
If you subscribe now you

will receive all the issues
until the New Year free.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-
noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

1912 CARS

TOURINO CAK. JiHOO

You who have not grasped their full significance-
stop and consider these new comforts created

by the Cadillac Electrical System
It lias no crank.

//> "cranking" is dont by an eltctru m^tor

It has in. e,as nor oil lamps.

// makes its own electric light.

It has two complete systems of ignition, either of which is efficient for operating the car independently
of tin- other.

TORPEDO, $1000

Hut, best of all.- the three function

HVHtem, a system which is not
PMAIHON, $| X0O

starting, lighting and igniting, an- all performed by on.' compact
btainable, either whole or in part, on any other car.

The dynamo charges a storage battery.

The dynamo is temporarily transformed int., a motor ami. acting as a motor, it automatically starts
tiie engine.

Then — it reverts again to a dynamo ami generates current for lighting and for ignition.

You- press a button ami push forward the clutch pedal The engine starts.

except the luxury of no cranking. Reliable as ti„. motors which drive the

R0AD5TER, $1800

COUPE, l our Messenger, $2250

ORIHESIRAL CONCERT.

Terms $2.00 a year In advance.
Send your subscription to this
office.

A meeting is to lie held in the

High School library on Thursday,

Dec. iith, at eight o'clock, to work
out a plan by which sonic use can

be made of our splendid High
School building by the young I

peopled the town. The school Ove.ture "Marriage o{ F.garo" Mozart
committee have given permission rwo Movements itom Symphony No. ;

to use the building under certain' Schubert
.... ah i I

1 Andante allegro . . ma no tronpu
restrictions. All who are inter- 2 Andante con niotu

ested are cordially mvi'.cd to at- ^o'.'gs "Invictus" llruno Huhn

tend.

Nothing for you to think of

trolley cars.

Nothing for you to think of

electric lights instead.

except the luxury of no lamps to light: ami tie brilliant, steadv glow of
Reliable as the electric lights which illuminate your home.

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
I IMOl SIM

. Stven pa«scnifcr. $.1250

large Audience Heard Good Program

Excellently Rendered.

CALUMET BOWLING

rOURNAMENl.

Anuin

Tut aid

77 s*

403 11

J

IIatl<liCH|i .;:<

'.'.V.>

l.'ir

plus

I >o not forget that on Jan. i >t,

the STAR will open its social clear-

ing house. Send to this office ail

dates lor social events whether

public or pi ivate, and in turn you

can at any time ascertain what

will take pi ice on any date by

telephoning US. This is a radical

departure and something which

will he "i a deci led benefit to

\ usst II

Speaks

Sunset" \\ xandei
"On the Road to Mandalaj

"

oley
K nl Carlu right

Walt/ "l.es I'atmeurs" Waldteulcl
Snugs "An Irish Noel"

Augusta I lolmes
"The Call of Spring" Mabel Daniels
"A Birthday"

R. Huntington Woodman
Karl Cartwrighl

I'relude to " ['he Mastcrsmgers ot

Nuretnburg Wagner
S. Henry I ladley, Conductor,

The seventh concert of ihe Winchester
( Irchcstra given last Tuesday evening in

the Town Hall vvasan unqualified sue
icss. I'he house u.is pralticAfly tilled

everyone, hut its success depends with a bulliant audience and tin- above

wholly upon those who have these vvc" bala.»c
„

ed program was rendered
„ . . with a spirit and feeling superior to any

affairs in charge, and by their tiuug shown by the organisation in the

prompt information only can it be l
J

,

st
'

Mr. Hadley nut onl) had ins11
.

J players well m hand but his reading ot
made to serve its purpose. Huston ti,e various scores reflected through the

and County papers have already Orchestra was perfectly comprehensive11 to the audience. Mr. Lartwnght was m
commented most favorably upon excellent voice and accompanied at the

the idea and the outcome is being l "'m '' ''>' such an accomplished peiformer
° as Mis. Dudley I uts, l)e|rendered his

watched by a number ot other songs as though he thoioughly enjoyed

interest Win- ''"'"S Ml
- All his selections were so

«< II done 'lint it is bard to sav w hu h was

Team E won all lour points in its

match with team N last week, advancing
it a little m the sanding. Stephenson of

the losers \tas high man for the match
With a total Ot 306. < 111 the same even !

mg team K took three points from team
M. t'tiest, with an even 500 total, was
high, Singles were made as follows

Kit hauls 1 1 i, Priest 1 1 _. 1 m the follow

ill}{ evening team I > won dirt e points

from team |, Brown, w ith a single of 1 ifi

ami a total oi 229, was high for the

match. Team (i also took three from
team <

) on this evening, rolling a very

good game. Ayer and Lane each rolled
;

singles of 1 13 .in.l the latter lacked but
one pin lor a gland total ol 300.

The scorts :

I EAM K VH N

.

VRAM I .

1

I'oUld 4ill -HJ 4,m ism
(In Tuesday evening team K won three

I points from team C, A straight win of
all tour pomts was almost made, the tirst
stung being lost by but lour pins. Uh
the tollowiug evening team ti won all

tour Irom team I), Lane u as high i"i
this match w ith a single ol 1 10 and a total
of 31S. On this evening team 1< w on
foul points Irom ti am L, In this match
Jewell's s m>; | t. ,,. |, j ,, m | liarreii's total
Ot .'S| were high.

The scores

:

TKAM |i VS (!

rRAM 11

.

• 1 I. Aver, Cn
< . \. I. ant)

K \v
. I'uraiei

I . H. ViIhii:*

I. II. ( lei laeli

Totald

W. a. 1 ; r • • w n, < 'apt.
1 . W I irbell
K. W. Melt-all
a. A Diiniix

A. II, Hildretlt

Totald

41J

-1

>s

'.HI

places with mm
Chester probably has anore social

fun :tions during the year than my
other place ol its size in this

vicinity and it is fitting that it

should be the first to undertake
such an innovation as the Social

Clearing House. Kor a number
oi years it has been a cause for

annoyance to many to arrange a

date for a social occasion and then
to change it owing to some un-

I luhn's " In\ ic-

lues's
'

' An lush
very popular with

ive song which
in encore to his

action, .
,

.
,

known entertainment previously more tender feeling tor the softer pas

the Ik st hut Brum
his " and Augusta 1

1

Noel " seemed to be
the audience. A little I

Ml . Crtu light gave as
second group was exquisitely tendered.

riie work ot the Orchestra has mi-
proved so much over that oi the two s-a-
son's previous that one hardly knows
where to begin to speak in commenda-
'ion. The Orchestra is somewhat smaller
than last year and this seems to be an
improvement. There is more unity ot

1 sharper slant of attack and a

T. V. Wilson, ('apt.
(>. s. I.UIIeHulil
II. K. lil.mk
li. W. Hntcli
W.J. Inly

Totals

Total!

K, I'. Kamlli'ii 1 apt.
I J .

1 ii 1 r fi-

ll. K. Klt'|,|ieiixon

li. K. Wllley
,1, Kttddeiattfti

117 K4t

1M|

Total

'.'71

•_•*»

nog

140(1

1 10

Ilk*

.ii

nni

r.<:

st

»".!

lotal

HIS

« I jii

'.>dll

C I 1KKI
,

Tolald

l-l IM)

11 luilivaii 19 pitid

rm 47:1 i«t ma

43,1

I I AM F VS I

IMM I .

IX!

Handicap

lu, 14'J

s4

S3

Totals 464

1 E O! V VS M

.

I I AM I .

planned. With the Social l. ii

mg I louse, properly informed
conducted, this will be obvia'ed.

W. M. S. NOltS.

The basket ball game which w.is to

have I cen played with Mitchell School,
Kllda> evening has been indefinitely
postponed owing to the inability of the

Mm lit ll team to conic dow n.

I he Senioi Orations were contnuitd
on I'liursday and Miss Esther I'arshley
gave a mix interesting talk on Ihe pro
eess ol maitutacturmg wool cloth, Miss
Ci'lleu spoke on " Home Rule toi

In I. in, I

"

I'h.- High School basket bail candi-
dates are impioving daily m their work.
The following ale out for the leant:
Prime, captain , Klinn, hai nsworth,
Mohbs, johusou, Dover, Suier, W.
Johnson, Dectlle, I'hippen, Clark,
tiha-ou. Swett, Rowe, Osgood, Getty,
Cos antl I utti 11.

Maungt 1 Clark has issued foi sale sia

sou 1. 1 kits at j.v. , eacii. These entitle

ihe holilei to a reseiveil s< at at .ill tin

tames ami anyone purchasing one can
taislysave ai least hah iheir money.
The basket t all team needs the loyal

support ol the townspeople antl with
tin u la lp 11 a\ tit. u lop into a champion
dhip team

I he Seuioi class decided lo have tin

« lass photo lak< n 1 \ l.ili h lit hi oi Arluig-
ton Katheiiue Fiske ami Ruth Robeits
ate .1 committee to si ule detmittlv on
the lime.

lii Rtcordet will be out in time toi

Chnsimas ami tout.mis some very excel-

It 111 niali 1 .'!

sages. Ol the numbers played each was

lnt|
excellently done. The Overture went
oif with a dash that pleased everybody
and argued well tor what was to follow.
The Symphony, difficult as it is, was
beautifully done especially the second
movement which was rendered with
exquisite lights and shades. The
Wnldtviutel Waltz had a delicious swing
to it that set everybody swaying and was
applauded to the echo and could have
bein given a repetition with great s.uis-

laction, Rut the prelude to " L)ie

Meistcrsinger " really showed what our
\\ inchesti r I Irt hestra is capable of. This
number whuh at tunes is nothing but
a jumble oi sounds ami apparent dis-

cords ail oi whuh later ate co-ordi-
nated into one grand theme was given
with splendid spn it and well nigh per
feci technique. It was mspirinu and
was the proper number witn which lo
i lose the ptogt. on ior alter it anything
else would have been an aim climax,

The Winchester Oi chest ra deserves
great credit ior such a concert and is to

he congratulated in having such an ac-

complished musician as S. Henry Hadley
ior its condlK tor.

(
'. A. Baldwin, (

' ipt.
c K, Barrett
A. II. Kunsell
w l», Klcharda
1'. 1.. Hunt

Totald

('. S. lenney, 1 'apt.
V. Kariiswortli
It. I'. Priest
l\ K. vvinte
W. II. Mm ray

7:1

s4
s4

si

UH
7a

til

441!

Ill

e.'

s:,

1(1(1

-1

1

' A Baldwin, 1 a| t

( . U. Barrett
A. II ItllSK. II

W. I>. Kl.-I,a -.U
K I. Hi, 1,

1

iotalu

:dn;

4.11 133S

K. K. .lewett, (.'apt.

W. 1;. MMmliall
K. \ . w ter
w . II l'..s-

C. W. I'arker .lr.

lis

II V M 1 .

>
so

CI

Totals

ti;

1.0
s,,

4fJ

4.»

s,l

-I

l.Hls

1 pins

ia:vi

•.•.ii

lain

JIO

.'I 111

Winchester and Woburn
METCALF HALL

THE LAST ONE OF THE
THREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

In Aid of Unitarian Church Parsonage Fund

WILL BE CIVEN

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

English Cathedrals
Rev. Charles T. Hillings of Lowe I

TICKETS. FIFTY CENTS EACH
May be obtained at the door.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
Dainty antl Useful Gifts

now read} for Christmas
s>V, -sV

3 Totals
7:1 237

.'7;i

27a
111

st

Total-

411 4ul 4111

Totala

Totals

,1,

74
02
67
7*

Its 7

7s

ca

112
xa

SI

78
!>(!

231

1203

23.1

:ioi,

II". 422 1224
llin„liea|, .' uins

417 4J4 12311

TKAM I) VS -I.

TEAM n.

W. -I. Ilr..« 11. Cant,C W. Tarbell
!:. W. Metoall
a a. Iiowns
A. II. Ilildreth

Totals

n.AM
W II (iilnatrlc, Caid
s. c. Biam hard
II W. Blaueliard
W, A . K iieelanU
W. C, Brow i.

Total-

Totals

IM DCUBt RAIIVE ASSt MBL>

'I he next meeting id the Asseinhly « il!

bt la Id in Ihe ,\ssi ml ilj II. .11 Ol the High
School IWiildi g on I'uesil \. Decembei
igth, .11 8 no p 111

I he hist Mibjicl for disi tissmn will la

ihe so-callt d I , « 11 Plan lot the abolition

ot the gradt crossing A net* plan sinii-

l.n to tint Tow 11 Plan la-- rt c, ntly hi en

hied by Ihe New Haven Railroad Hoih
ot these plans mil 1 e presented by coin-

I
t-tt ut speakers li there is Bufiicienl

lime, li t \ ;n.!l plan vtill also he pre

sink J. An , pi" rttinily "ill ' e K'^en

lor tree discussion and asking <t ijiiis

lii ins,

l he (iooi « 1! 1

1
•' icserved for those

thgihle to membership. The gallery

> opi n_to lia ;
nl •„ 7*'

IADILS' f KIL\DLY LUNCHEON.

The Ladies' Friendly So<aisjy oi the

I'nitariau Church held a CTirislmas Sale

and Luncheon yesterday. Ihe luncheon
nas servetl liom 12.30 to o'clock in

Met, alt 1 1. ill. Music was luruisiied by an
orchestia irom tin- Perkins Institution

to- the Ulmd 1 he sale was held during
ihe at'( moon 111 the Church Parlors, and
comprised a Japanese rea Room, in

charge ct IV fs. O. C. Satll orn. white lea

was served Irom 3.J0 ml *
; and the

toliovv mg tables

Kant v Arm Its. Mrs. K 1 1 A.
I hompson

I'setul Articles, Mis. Napoleon (ioddu
Cantiy and Food.- Mrs. Ami ut Whitt ey
PitCl < Is ,11. d Pott' P>', Mis Joel 1 1.

M« u a :. Mrs. I .. « is Parkhuist
Christmas Caids, Mis. George F.dwm

Pratt
Flower Table Miss Nellie Nourse
Children's rable, Mrs, Joseph 'I'.

CI trkc,

Aboui three Imndreo were serv*d at

luncheon and ihe oilier departments
were t ijually well pationzied, both Ihe
sale and tea room realizing a consider-
able revenue, The 1 .,11 was decorated
in Chi i-'tmas colors with evergreen and
Pomstita. ^ a.-afc.k.

•'. ti, Ayer, t'apt.
C, A Lane
K. W, Pai liter

K. II. Adanm
.1. II. Oerlaelt

T itali

W. I>. Kldri.lt;,.. Catit.
Ic P Klalkie
T. Odluley, .lr.

K. Itns«ell

1 3 Total
10s 7s III! '.".10

.47 UH 90
7o 107 loo
->4 7'1 -il .'it

SO '.CI *2 Kill

4.U 4.-,.' 400 1303

'.XI si •.•is

1'N' to
SO I'd U6

85
s.l

111',

?tl

85
s.l

216
'.",1

432 m :is7 1222
Hamlieau 11

4*1 417 Mil 1101

VS « ».

1
<t

:t Total i

sj \i- 113 2Q2
'."> 11.; »7 290

j

to ds 00 •j7r, 1

88 lo.i 06 203 ;

-7 '.«-' 83 2A2 1

41.3" 4(ls" 14'.".'

<

,

st ss 7,; :v.

22T,
so 02 •.','.'.'

92 71 -si 250

1 1 . S. I. in letleld
l; V. Hlank
\\ . .1. I>aly
I W llatelt

T. I'. Win, ,11, < 'apt.

Total*

H. Merrill
It. M. Stone
t;. K. Kendall
P. C Sni„, lids
Carlton

II,, 122

II \.M I . VS C,

I I AM I .

1 J

llll 1222
llaliilii-ap lo |,,,o

4.'u l;B2

Total
243

CARES AND CANDIES FRESH EVERY DAY
LENDING LIBRARY

Agency for Lewando's Dye House
Employment Bureau

Total*

Total

lo.-,

»s

711

428

II,.

443

'.XI

SO
.'1

711

K4

47:

7<;

V,

>1

'.'71

J4S
-.'(rt

2*1

41. ( 4«l 1241

Handicap 1! pitta

434 410 4o,; 12*0

OFFICIAL TKAM STANDING.

Team
11

A
K
N
I i

ll

E
P
P
' >

li

c
a
1

M
I.

l' mlier .'. 1011,
Won Loxl
.".I ;i

27

24
1:1

10
1,1

17

l*i

II

la
1,,

11

m

11

id
1::

1.;

1,.

fi

21

20

The High Si h 10I Basket

now about ready tor tin

Pel . I'M
«„;

M.I
7-1

(Virt

14m

503

47J

375
:'a.'i

340
312
mi-

lla

t-

I HI CIIY LfAGL t

In (he , ity league games at Woburn
Tuesday evening tht Speed Hoys broke
their own team single record in this

league, annexing one point McLaughlin
had high single witn 1 29 and Foster high
tidal u ith 31 s.

Davis leads in individual average with
1002-15. Uryne is second with \-\, I

and Sanborn and Higgms are tied tor'
third place with <,s.

The score :

NEAR
VISION

I

nni is

ie coining season

under Hi,- direction ot Coach Watson,

and « ill open its schedule nexl week
The team will he picked irom Prime,

Farnsworth, Flinn, Rogers, Johnston,

Mohbs and I lovi 1. Lloyd ( i .
, r k is

manager ami Francis Getty nssistanl

manager.

SPEED IK >YS

Foster 114 KM mi ',( u
Uiiekinaii 71* s7 84 so
McLaughlin VS 12U 7U 896
Flandei s UH i»; 7S 27.",

Ambler '.Ml IT) HO K73

T..' UN 45a lu- 1405

WINCHESTER
A rm sti oii .; H.1 'XI st 234
Sanb >i n 77 72 8*1 285
Fox si so 87 2hs
Mi . I< 7(1 s'i 241)

H'U s (14 K7 27-1

Total* 421 43« 1239

KRYPTOK
.

far vision b
f\i j

\ Without Lines

in the

Lens VC> :

You read and look afar with
equal facility, but no one ob-
serves that you are wearing bifo-

cals because the usual "lines"
are absent. Wear the genuine
KRYPTOKS awhile and you will

never willingly return to old-

style bifocal glasses.

KRYPTOK GLASSES ARE SOLD BY

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST.

5fl Temple Place, Boston. Room 5<X

.

J'i U'inlhmp st.. Winchester.
Telephone. VVincheater :'. !<:-». Oxford
2800,

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICAN ?

BUY YOUR ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW

FOR LATER DELIVERY

ELECTRIC

SIMPLE
MODERN

Electric Appliance Exchange

Edison Bu Icing

39 Boylston Street, Boston

SAFE

RELIABLE
ELECTRIC

HELP THE CLERKS-SAVE YOURSELF SHOP EARLY

I' is a machine operated by Gas
ni Electricity and Is used f.,r amuse
men) ami iuitrin Con.

I 'apa, 11, ot d,,es 11 work ?

There is a -lid.- in the hack of the

machine arranged t«> hold picture

postal (aids and l,y (lie aid of

electric lights, reflectors and lenses,

the pictures are reproduced very

much enlarged on a screen in

similar manner t,, a Stereopticoil,

Papa, Where ran I lee one work
Mr. Barron, the man who makes

glasse*. live- at Winthrop street

and he w:!l show yon how it work*
almost any evening. $2.50 to $25 00

eac h

.

M' Tern

GEO. A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST

Place, Room 500. Boston. Telephone Ox fori irJO.
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BUNK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANKING HOCRS:

- a. in. I.. 12 in. .•. 2.30 t < i » i'.
mi.

Saturdays, - a. m. t.. 12 mi.

Dl K KCTORS

Frank A. Cutting, Pre- James W. Russell. Vice-Pres.

Frank L. Ripley. Vict-Pres. Fred L. Pattee

George A. Feniald Freeland F: Hovey

C. E. Barrett. Cashier

the I.a li

CARD Of IHWKS.

Mr. and Mrs I hos,
i

Smith wish '. i

th. ink .ill who so kindly renn inhered

th' in in their rei nit I ereav euierit.

TI . ..ni mi hail between the

Sophomores gul- ni the
>'ime o

Freshmen and
High School, playi d y< stenlaj ntternooii

resulted in ni.- I'resiuneu winning by

tin.- SCOI t: oi i t .
' i

Henry. liisho|i was stricken w ;
i f

i apo-

plexy In-' In. mi- in Walnut iii' . : Wed
iirs. 1,1 v. II'' i-. reported resting • uiulort-

ably and n > serii >u results are aniii i

I
'll.' I

THE COLONIAL
Will give I'll'"' li »nl I" rwiilll** 1

1 -ii.-'i''

person*. Mmm i |.;iiti. ». H..nrill>> tin' week "i

ilnirlu I... . i HIM... i, i.-i-i....!.' i,.. nr.. IW1 Main

EMBROIDERY FOR SALE.

I HI rOKIMGHI LY.

The regul tr meeting will be on Mon-
day .a 2.^0 p. ni. Dr. Evangeline

Voting id i.. speak mi " Kilucaiion for

I' irenthnod, " Miss Elrzabeth I..

Kneelaud mil sing a group ul songs, ai

compamed by Mis-, Mary French, 1 en

will be served. The ladies are reminded
that since tin- only meeting in December
occurs Monday the eUventb, ili.it the

follow nig ni. cling up evening oi January

eiglith, will be Gentlemen's Night. Each

nieiubi r i- i nulled lo one guest

ti. kels maj bo ol itaiucdInst

f. il lowing M

ticket

luring

ii

in in i ." •!, -. i-

|iin if. I linen W ul milk
Wedding pi -• lit*. 1 mi !'•

k .,1.1. t'- Ii.iiim .
.-•» Main -I

I I hi| M "1 u.-.l

in,-" i I. '
i-iii, .-

.. .i i Mi**, '

• »-t , w II.. I" -i * I .

llX.lt*

LOST.
.V mulli'sii .'.ii, miMveri i .

> il..

J'leave lotion I" Mi- VV. I'.

xtrvut. Wiii. li. -t.'i . tint.

mime -I llet-v

llvun . ''d Kh'tcher
•lH.1l

the lea nid so i il hour

day i pri mi mi.

I'll" lust iiu-etuii; "' Hit- I'ortiii jhtly

Choral Class will t ik. plai t on I lecein

in r imiii 1.. ,.! . o'i !" i. in the Assembly

rooui ol the High School Ladies who
di) n.it lieloiig :.i il • Pi i inightlv i an

come into the . !us- l \ paying a he oi

two dollars,

The Literature
;

ber ins! in the

SUNDAY SERVIttS.
1

First tonqreqational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdoo. Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152 : oflite

!

i Our church opens wide its doors in

coruial hospitality to each ami all who
will worship with us and share with us
inn church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.
10.30 a in. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme, "Ood in the Dirk."
["he choir ol severity will sing "The
Ninety and N'lue." Wheeler.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come. The Woman's Bible < lass will

meet in their room. Miss Marion McG.
Noyes, leader, All women are Invited.

Afternoon, ^ nop. m. Service of Song,
Address bv Mr, liodgdi n. ["opic, " The
Kind of People tiod Talks To."
Wednesday, Hi a. m.— 4 p. in. All

ladies of the congregation are cordially

invited to attend the regulai meeting
nf the Mission Colon. Luncheon will

he seiveii hi n. i. ni. The Executive
Board meets at 2.30 p, m. The Kev.
John .1. Walker of the A . VI A will he
t be speaker.
Wednesday. 3.30 p.m. Vo al Train-

ing < lul' tin' all children from T in 10

years ol age.
Wednesday. 1.15 p. in. "The Minute

M ni ni W Inchester.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in Lecture bj

M i . Hod);don on "Amos, the Herdsman
Prophet." Piayer and Liaise service.

Thursday, 7. do p, in. t hoir Ke-

hearsal,
Friday. The W. < T. L*. mi ets with

Mrs, Dover, Il Vine street 1 liristruas

candy bags foi "shut-ius" will be
made.

Kriday. 3.30 |>, m, special meeting
of the Vocal I'rainiug Club to prepare I their
< In istmas music. largt

Second Congregational Church.

10.30 a. m. Mi. i nine worship.
Prof, Daniel Kvans ul Andover Serni-

nary. Cambridge, will preach.
12 nr. Sunday School with Deacon

W. .1. Nutting, supt.
7 p. in. i In i»' iau Knd

itrg, Topic, " I lie Soirrce
Strength. Vol, I :lt-t3.

I .ii man i- i he leader, a i i

Vi ieketl w ill give an atidres
Wednesday ,7.45 1 1 in.

Piaise >«•• \ ire. Kveryone
inv i'

Fi lendly Sue ety. Lur c i-

eou »' l p. rn. Members who eon not
attend are expected t,> notify Miss
Nellie Noutse, 110 Church street." Mem ;

bers desiring to briny a guest may do
|

s.i by paying -'•"' .fin* and notifying !

Mis» Nourse Chairman of the Luncheon
Committee for t be day.

Tuesday Evening at 8 p. m. The
third illustrated lecture «>t the course I

fur the benefit nf the parsonage fund •

will he held. The Rev. ( harles T,

Billings of I . iwell, Ma— . . will speak on
' English Cathedrals." A subject fori
which he has made a special siu.lv. The
lecture will be fully illustrated with the
Stereopticon.

MEDLEWORh GUILD.

For Christmas
Nothing Better for Men

envoi Meet-
.1 a W in kers
Mi-- Laura

I Mr. < . A.

I'rayer and
i- eoidiath

roup met

library I>

| I io. 1,1 ^ ! I". - \\ . I 1
1 1 ...

I

merit ' •Hi.',','' i K.

i

for Ixisluevs,

WANTED.
tr;il Kniploy-
. Sou npen
ds.lt'

CiirDpetent gem
references, Ap\ Ij

WANTED
ul houreui
.1 v I.

rk tti r I

view i ... 1. 1

.

i-.ii

WANTED.
Uenenil liiniaewiirk girl Ap|>l) it l!i Central

Kireet, dl.n

WANTED.
I Tu hear ti it private purt) wliu lia> mnne.v

t,. |, ,.ii< mi n ill ..slat.' in K.mierv ille ami
iielghlHiriiiu eltres, Teleplione eieiilngs lifter

». o'eltH'k, Woliui u i:>i M iiln.il

FOR SALE.
lr.'ic. feel a Isinl "ii Applaelilnn Itnsil, • "

II igl. land avenue, 'i'axeil »*w ,...»\ terms
ink.-- ii. r V. I.eliuul, .1 .Milk street, II.-

uKt.'Jm

TO LET
Autnimilille space !• let. \V. I.

.
i 'uiiimirigs, ii

llaino. k -i i. Tel. V!i-i. ds.lt"

TO LET.
Stable an. I garage t" let. Horses ami uit>-

nintitles accuniniuilateil, Aililress ml Main
street, Tel.mM, 'ls,ll

. in 1 V cem -

t tin- High

School, Mrs. Tracy gave an informal

talk on Christmas hunks. Several ladies

contributed names oi hooks they wished

to have ami there was discussion, The
next meeting will he on January tilth.

, The Christmas seals issued bj the

General Federation ol Women's Clubs

will be mi s.ile on and .liter Monday
next. The proceeds of this are lo uu

towards tin Playground fund. They may
be'procured oi the following ladies:

Mis. N. M. Nichols, io Hillside avenue
Mis. C. L. Mitchell, 127 Highland avenue
Mis. \V, A. 1 .< favour,

Mrs. ( 1. >. I ,ittli In Id,

Mrs. t i. W. Apsey, 5

1 I lerrick street

107 II i^lil ni' I ave,

Kraucis circuit

Mrs.

Mis.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs,

TO LET.
2 large, sunn) ami nicely furnished moms with

Leal, Ugbl ami hatli. 1111 Washingtnn street,

next H.i |'t 1 - 1 Ch

TO
Hun-. - from i

nnslern improvement
Walnul Mi" t. 'Tel.

LET.
|;m per mnnrh

Philip

.Is

Willi all

I;, ,i>k .
-1

u2ll,tf

T"
uioilerii,

1 „.,.rni' i . ' V'

FOR RENT.
1 part; i»" —iiit

uooil uelglibiirlii

Ti

.1 -i\ ro ».

I, high tin. una.
1U Win. 1. In, In.

I . awsoii roaih I

lutt Water le al

SValuul street.,

TO LET
• 1

1
"itii house, in."

1 mprir a
itHiern
.1. 1

up trwlate
Vwgrove,
ul". If

FURNISHED ROOM.
To let at M Vine stri ct. iW.U»

SEAMSTRESS.
Seven years experience. W ill go mil by il

.la\

.

stncl
Ueterenees giv. 11. Api.lv at i'i Stevens

IS.lt>

|. It, Boyce, 6 Lloyd street

K. L. 1 'lark, 39 Wildwood street

V.il-'atnsworth, S Wedgemere ave.

i . A. Lane, 37 ( den r. iad

I . \ .. Rowe, 21 ' Vine street

Mrs.^Genrge E. I'ratt, 15 Wildwood st.

Miss Elizabetli_Cullen, Miss Elizabeth

Nnven, Kuniford School.

It is hciped that^boys anil girls who are

interested in the playground will get

these seals and sell them. Tur selling

twenty live they will receive one cent,

am! iui even hundred live cents.

,\ most interesting meeting ..t the

Home Economics Class was held on
Monday. Miss Stern took up the

" Economics of Eood, " giving much
valuable information about what, where

and how to buy so as to reduce the cost

ol living, Main ipiestions were asked

ami all prest nt

cussion.

to attend al I t hese sei \ iees,

first Baptist I hurt h.

Kev, lu-ui 1 1 .. dodgi pastor, Kesi-
lenee. 21 1 \\ ashingtint -i reet,

10.30 a. rn, Morning Worship,
Mis9 Lydia 15. McConuick, soloist.

'The pastor will preach on "The (jiving

which pleases Jesus," Matthew-''': 11.

, Seals free. Welcome.
Ij.oo in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. W inn. Stlpt., Mr. ITanU .lake-

man. A~st. Lesson — " Nehctniah
ami lli» Knemies, ' Neheiniah 6.

Classes for all ages, Excellent teachers,
Mr. \\ . W, Main, State Secretary of the
Massachusetts Baptist Sunday School
Association, will speak tor a part of the

. lesson hour.
ii p. in Voung People's Meeting,

Mrs. Mary T. Wishmau will lead. Sub-
ject, " The Source nf a Worker'
Strength." Colosslans 1 : 0-13. Col-

lection for C 'id expense-. Welcome.
7 p.m. Evening Worshio. Chorus

. hiiir and cornet iat. Preaching hy the
]iastor. Subject,
lias the Bight I'laee

is.

Tonight, s p m. The India Bound
'Table, conducted h\ the Castor,
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. I'rayer Meet-

ing. The Meaning of the Master's
Besurrection." John 20, The Chapter-
s' 1 >a,\ Course, John 10-21.

Thursday, 8 p. in. < hurch social.

All are welcome, Delightful evening is

am icipated.
Friday. H p, m. The India Bound

Table. Final chapter in series. All are
invited.

The annual meeting ol tiie Winchester
Brani h ol the Guild was held last Eriday
and it every one ill Winchester could have
been at the home ol Mr-. Week-, in

Raugeley, to see the display of warm,
comfortable and useful things to he dis-

tributed among the ooor through the
various institutions, there would lie a

notable increase ot membership at once.
The out ot two new articles is the sole

requirement of membership, although no
one is debarred ftom giving more.
The annua! meeting was made very

interesting hy the presence < i the secre-

tary ot tlie Boston Branch, Mrs. Thomas
St. J. Lockwood and Miss Cornelia W.
Green, a section president ol the same.
That Branch was organ'zed in 1892 and
distributes annually nearly 3000 articles,

wholly through institutions. Mrs. Lmk-
wood spoke most inlet e*lingly ol the
work done not only in Boston but else-

where, and especially the way 11 ndone
111 England where it 1- a very laslnonable
charity, ljueen M.uv and each ot the

princesses making many garments with
j

own hands while the King sends
contirbutions of warm underwear '

sweaters, and mufflers ioi nun. 1 he
annual display is uiudt a gala occasion
and thousands ot the suffering poor oi

|

London hive to think the timid tor the
|

iinl\ new garments they have as a de-
fense against the cold. Mrs. Lockwood

|

also spoke ol the work ol one young
woman in Boston, employed in a dress
maker's shop who collects and makes
some .('.1 articles each year. Miss

j

( in 1 n suoke ul one member of In 1

section who^is sum' what invalided l \

rheum itism, bul lasl w ar maile 125 g 11

merits lor 1 hildreii. I he niembi is ui tilt

Winchester Branch who were preset!

I

iveie 11111 h 1 111 otiragetl lo In ar 1 t die

iKissihiliiies as well as lo ste Ihe con
rele ri sull ol the" var'- • i'"ii- in the

more than 200 articles displayed. 'I lie

actual number cannot be st.itui now as a
number ol promised contributions had
not been sent in, A mil account will be
given later. At the election ol officers

Mrs. A. P. W eeks was chosen president
in place of Mrs. Tr.u y who ha- removed
Hum town.

Newest
Styles in

Neckwear

Men w ho are a little bit hard to

please in neckwear are partial to

CHENEY
CRAVATS

See our new Ime, including slv lisli cro**-h*r

and ftniK- patlctii!.. new chanjirahle rrlrifx,

ru.fi combination* and plain colors.

BATH ROBES UMBRELLAS
SILK LINED CLOVES
HANDKERCHIEFS

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel.33 2-W 531-533 MAIN STREET

HOLMS SI KM I IHLAIKl .

with the

took part ill the dis-

CAS1LE SOLAKt I HtAIRt.

SEAMSTRESS AND LAUNDRESS
s,..- Mi«. t'sini'bell i"f lu.— n. 1 k 1 ihj onle-r

«nrk »nri»1«<'torlfy ilmie, lililrt-ss, M wlirrlie*.

ter ulsi e. Tttlepliona 3IMVW. ilstt

Winchester Employment Bureau.

" Are S'otl a Mason f" is .1 play that is

always welcome at the Castle Square.

Mr. Ciaig will give 11 foi the third tune

since his taking over the management 01

that house, and on Monday it will bring MWinchi

back Donald Meek as a permanent mem-

Mrst Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4") a, m.
Subject, "

I the preserve 1 of Man."
Sunday School 12 in. mud
Wednesday evening at 7.4"),

Beading room In same building, open
from 3 to a daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the tpiphany
(KIMSl Ol'AI.)

Bev. John W. Suter, rector, llSC'hurcb
street.

Second Sunday in Advent.
u.4a a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.
4. 15 p. m. 1 irgan Becital.

5 p. m . < Ihoral Sei \ ice.

J" The Seven Sisters," with Charles
( lu rrv and Daniel Prohmati's New Vork
Lyceum Theatre Company, has made
the biggest kind ot a hit at the Mollis

Street Theatre where it has been drawing
capacity houses, It is a jolly come dy,

lull oi bubbling fun, win. his happily
blended with the ardent lomance of

youth. It is a most£seasonable offering,
When the Master I ,ts sparkling brightness and joyousness
s.' Colossians l

: being in delightful keeping
holiday season.

Die play is beautifully acted. ^Mana-
ger Daniel Krohnian has a company in

support ol Mr. Cherry that recalls his

famous stoik organization oi the New
Vork Lyceum Theatre ol other <ia\s.

Mr. < lierrv play- the pan ol young
Lieutenant lloikov in the gayest spirit

ol indomitable youth, making of it .1

laughing, loving resourceful role that
'

possesses a magnetism not to be resisted.

The other members ol the company give
him admirable mppoit. The play s

beautifully staged, the foreign atmos- I

phere being shown with picturesque
effect, Matinees ate given on Wednes
days and Saturdays.

LAMSON NATURE PRINTS

studies, pn
hy direct fr. 11

(inul negative

TI1K famous nature
duced by photograpl
nature, frmii orijri

Hand-painted Platinumsi Sepia Plati-

nums, Photofffavure and Colortype Re-
productions, H This line is unerpialed

for exquisite workmanship and artistic

qualities. Very suitable for wedding
gifts and similar purposes.

WILSON fHF STATIONER

FREM0N1 fEMPLE.

W ollld in t allow the C
discontinued,

iro

ui.

I

Sew Hope Bdptist

. . W. IL Sinn h. pa-:

ter pia.-e.

10.3U a. m

Churth.

"i
. Itesidence

Morning Wor-
the pastor.

Coiii|wtent bonw'Wiirk nin « ith H"" I retnronees

cmii be I'Ihi'diI ailnantagootii'l) uo« bj npl'lyiiiM

in Win. iie-ti-r Kmploymeiil nine. .11. i- Ibirvaril

Kireet. Wtui'heitM.

TEL. 1524-W-Ox. EST. 1906

! you a

who is out for a lark, and when his wife

suggests that he become a Mason he

agrees. The comic plot here begins

; with uunn rous complications, and Irom

.n t to act there is a constant series ol

: comic scenes and lunnv incidents.

I ^lts cast will include Mr. Craig's entire

I company, and it- run will be tor ollh one

, week.

For the hrst part of the week ol Dec.

1Mh the Castic ;>qu.ire Theatre will be

[•Uoroiighh ri't-»lr«<f, ftri'tiloil, rwiioilehst iwel . loseel pieparatory to the production ol

.1,. „.-,,i io m « iter mill in.
1
'.rt.-.l "lire itii .

, y, \vuar <J of Oii" on I'm la v ev e mug,
m.h|. We use no niHClilrirtl or injurio«» e'bernl. *

v **** *

1 «l» wtiMti'ver. w. r- |*ir \onr old llrtental December JJlld.
run-, rbf sarin' • v e t ilenlKli a* before ami make '

ship with sermon hj
ber of the company. The hero of " Ate Junior choir will sing.

*

Mason?'' 1- a gay young fellow |
1U in. Sunday School. Mr, William

L. Guy, Supt., Mr. Mitchell Uavis,
\--i. Lesson—" Neheiniah and His
Enemies.'' N'ehemiah r(.

coo p. m, Voting People's Meeting.
T p. m. Evening Worship with Sei-

\ lee of >"iig

Mrs. (ieo. H. lin k-, chairman of the

class committee' ol the New England

Woman's Club ol Boston, has arranged

,111 attractive list oi study groups as

shown by the . prospectus. Mr-. May
I Alden W'.ud begins the year as President

of the club.

; AberjonnJCouncil, K. A., elected the
following officers Tuesdai Harrison A.
Hatch, regent ;

Charles II. Davis, vice

regent ; Chatles S. Adams, past regent
;

Harry \V. Morrill, orator ; Kruest 1..

Pulley, chaplain. Warren F. poster
secretary; K. I'.. II. Heath, collector;
l ied A. Parsllli y, treasurer

. |, W,
Stephenson, guide; Paul I. Dottell,

warden; John 1'. Webber, sentry
. l-'rank

S. Pratt, trustee; Harrison A. Hatch,
representative to < iraud Council. Warre n

K Poster, alternate.

The public
nation Picttll

therefore they will remain al Tu rnout

Teunile till lurther notice, ['hey are now
111 tlreir tilth mouth and this remarkable
record in it-clt bears emphatic testimony
to their worth and then popuhrity. The
special children - peilorniance al ten
o'clock Saturclaj muining ar.- noiahly
attractive, and file Coronation views are
given in combination with lecture- on
South America liy Charles W. Purlong
foi two performances the latter pari ol

the week.

Miss Jessie P. Marshall his resigned
as o'gaiiist at the I u-t Conrgegational
Church and Dr. I. Churchill Huides has
tendered Ins resignation as bass soloist

ofjhe (hurch. —~ _ j

The Second Assembly of Messrs.
Donovan A Callahan was a social suc-
cess, These

1
>ii ties are conducted

every olhet week during (lie winter and
.1 gum! tune is assured all who attend.

/ Ih.D

SMI III Dec. 5 , Elizabeth, wile ol

Kev. VVlllia II ^-111 ill, ,ue I ;.,\. pmier

al servic w 1 1 ie held Dec. Hat 2 p.

111, from ihe ! e \ Hope IJapii 1

Church, Cross -\x- ei. Intel uiei I w ill

be al W il Ik I Oil ( eu e'ei l

.

GEO. A. CAMMALL
AUCTIONEER

4 l MAIN STRI I T
W0BURN

Persona' attention given lo sale* any
where. 14 remits guaranteed.

1 ir.li..-

QR0RGE GRIFFITH
O) J08BINC

('I '»ntna Pn
taUl":' i'.'1'e

trtiabliig '
•* 11 :-. ;i I

545 Man St.
Tel. I'll

Wll I -. I.e." Mllll 1! II lifts,

w\ us 111.a Km 1 ne> - w 1, 1 le-

vy 1 nehest "r, Mass.
l»-Vl Will.'lie-I.r

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING CO.

YOUR RUCS

I In 111 I.H.k Ilk

IIUI relerelle.
Out work I* guaranteei! and

'
j

The

WE BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS M CASH bv the

1 'in ultW is located .it

I 25 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St-

Church, Boston, Mass.

TO THE LADIES of

WINCHESTER
1 drsire to inform you that 1 have opened
a LADIES' TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT AT 572 MAIN ST., Cor.

CHURCH. White BUg. Winchester.

SUITS FROM $12.00 UP
The hest of workmanship. Style an.", fit

guaranteed. Experienced m this line of

business lor twenty-five years.

Yours truly.

thud ol a S« ries ot w lusts was held

Kmghts ot Columbus in their hall

Monday evening. About 17 tables were
ill play, Prize winners were Miss Ruth
Dugg.in ol VVoburn, Miss Mary Kellay,

.Arthur King and l iioinas Kelley. After
the wlu-t there was dancing.

1863-1911
7\ _o«r/ record jjoes far

.my kind of a ileal

in

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. I'rayer and
Praise Service,
seat- tree. Welcome.

Methodist episcopal Church.

Kev. Charles VV. Lilackett, Ph. D
pastor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 300-2.

Minday. 10.30 a. rn. Public VVor-
xhip. Sermon by I he pa-tor.

'.' in. Minday School,
•I p. m. Kpworth League Mission).

Subject, " The Star of liethlehetn.''
Leader. Mrs. K. W. Armstrong,

7.00 p. m. Public Worship. Illus-

trated sertnen on " The Second Part
of the Pilgrim's Progress." 3T8
Monday. 7.4 "> p, m. The Mission

Study Class, :>ls Washington street.

Tuesday, B p, m. < IfticUl Hoard
Meeting.
Wednesday, 7.c> p, m. Prayer meet*

log.

I'hursday, 3 p, m. W. H . M. S. mee »

with Mrs. Prank K. Crawford, 7 Wild-
wood street. Leader, Mrs. Leon K.

( r.iu. h,

it • 1 1 _ ti t tn i-

Serve .Iimmm*,
follow

kin.ln

TEI
CON. MR. 5. FOX

tf jroui llealtb t« not
Ktaeumatinni, Cm»tt|>Hti
StitT Joint*, Obewty,
rrtethiidv Mieti 1- diet, aut

ll«at, fonerful IJghU, Kr.-l. Air, „M»Sg« mid
Bxercine,

CARLSBAD BATHS
how pr»(*?», S^mt f'»i* Usrtltmmlnh tttnu *ati

|>*tU nt*. | r- nniifiit tiit'ii Atitl « 'Oifii.

ELLEN CUSTAVSON,
Matron

O. ANDERSON
309 Washington Street, Boston

1st 1

I. .el

:i 1 re-

in.:.!

wo»h

I nitarian Church.

Metcalf, Miiii-ter. 1 lesidence,

m. Public service ol
ermon by the minister. Sub«

ject, " Some Modi rn symbols ol the
j
Attn hut e- of 1 >od.

"

i'i nil, Mimlay School. The Aduli
1 .ia-» will contiuue the Study <>t the f.ife

of Joseph. The Collection for the day
will be foi the ( briutmas Festival of the

1 Minday Sehoo . Ail are welcome.

I
Tuesday. The Uegutsr meeting "f

|

QHR1STM7\S GIFTS
A stationery Store probably furnishes the besl Held for a genenl selection ol gifts.

We have endeavored this season to make our line the most complete we haw m i often d foi

your Inspection, and invite you to call before selecting elsewhere,
If you have become accustomed to purchasing of us, we know ynu realize the many

good things we carry which just fait the needs of many ot yum fiUnds, Ii \ou have 110I

yet paid us a visit, do not mill doing so this year.

CHRISTMAS
Clean White Paper. Holly Paper. Tiss
Gold. Silver. Red, Green and other C<

WRAPPINGS
iper, R

and Holly Tape

Fine Note Paper
Diaries

Fancy Playing Cards
Canterbury Mottoes
Blotting Paper, all colors
Holly Boxes
Paper Knives

Labels. Se

ie P
•rds
a an

i, Gold and Silver Pu;x-r.
Gold. Silver. Red, Green

Cards in great variety.

Dainty Calendars
Lme-a-day Books
Framed Pictures
Pencil Assortments
Ink Stands
Dennison's Goods
Doll Outfits

Our post cards will please you

Ail Kinds of Pencils
Engagement Books
Lamson Prims
Fountain Pens
Games
Bridge Sets and Pads
Crepe Paper

-Sec our calendars

WILSON THE ST7\TIONBR
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Main office by the Afterjona
AN 0LD

!?
LDmu DOWNING STREET.

it

LONDON.

Man

Telephone Office 6 I 6-6 I 5 Residence 83-M Winchester
Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L

Arlington Manager's Residence 889-L

We discount aJI bills, buy in large quantities, and are pleased
to save customers money on good work which is guaranteed by a
reliable firm which must a|i|»'al to business men. We employ more
real mechanics in our various lines than all other Winchester firms

I
» * » t together. Large sale- and small profits has been our motto

—

results always guaranteed.

Nothing too large or too small to receive our prompt and
personal attention. Tin pans, hot water heaters, furnaces or ranges
repaired at short notice and we can do real nice new work if we
gci a chance.

Yours truly

«J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by the River

We will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made in

the United States at short notice.

mmm mmm • • _:..:

y

:

LLQYD5
OPERA GLA55E5

A In •ted st« >t great

Stvles. I nweis

and Materials.

Black Morocco $,?.5<) to $27.50

Pearl » $6.50 to $30.00

PrLe Includes the Case

I

I

I STORES. USE THE MOST CONVENIENT
«M > Washington St. :MO Lloyteton St. 75 Si miner St

E3 S TOT J

1252 Mev s.v.huv •!:• Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDri'ZW J. LLOYD CO.

zir.

BROWN &GIFF0RD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

i 74 Main Street, Winchester

H.iu.rn «t Horn Cond

Used For Fleecing the Innocents

a Generation Ago.

THE PATENT SAFE SWINDLE.

It Was a Plausible Trick That Gen
erally Caught the Coin and Sent the

Bewildered Victim Out of Town In a

Hurry For Fea" of Arrest.

Although the essentials of imposture
remain unchanged from generation to

generation, sn that the rogue of today
would have no trouble in recognizing
his counterpart of the seventeenth cen-

tury, nevertheless there are fashions
In thievery, us in everything else, ui.i

tricks are cast <>ir like threadbare
coats iii favor of newer ones, and
these in turn are discarded when pub-
licity has rendered them familiar and
therefore less effective, but plausibility

and address are the indispensable
qualities of the gentry who live by
their wits.

The newest type of confidence man
is the get-rich -quick individual who
breathes of money and wouldn't turn
his hand to n sintill "Job." He angles

j

for victims with now corporations and
1

great business ventures for bait, but

I

be is the same man who a generation
ago raked In the sbeckels by means of
the patent safe game. This game Is

now au outworn fashion. But it, had
its points.

Let us ruppose a countryman, car-

petbag In hand, to have alighted at

the union station and set our to see
the sights Although his name is con-
veniently printed on the outside of his

bag or set down in a legible hand on
the hotel register, he is amazed to tin.

I

himself hospitably greeted by an utter
stranger, who knows bis name and
the town fmm which he bails. The
stranger is an old friend whom the

countryman is ashamed to think he
cannot remember—place is the word.
But the stranger Is very affable and
lays himself out to entertain the new-
comer They stroll about town m
company, visit a bar or two, exchange
reminiscences and at the end of a few
hours are bosom companions. The
stranger Invariably pays the score, lias

a lordly disdain "f tuonej : good fel-

low <hi;> i n it ; own reward
The two stroll by devious ways until

finally while they are walking arm in

arm down a quiet bystreet 'he stran-

ger's e\ i- is caught by a curious object
lying "'I the pavement, lie pauses to

examine i; It is a miniature glol e

about the size of c billiard ball. The
stranger funis i; ever eutlouslj In his

Angers and filially sees that it Is fitted

« Ith a small plug, wh eh c s i in

under pressure. Continuing hi* ex
ploratlons, he then unscrews the top
of the plug, takes out a pi >f . rum
pled paper, shows his dune the empty
box and throws the paper on tic

ground. There is n similar hi! "f p:i

per In the small chaml er at the end
of the plug, but this the countryman
does not see. The two then stroll <>a

disi ussli l' the mysterious hall.

Pre seal i.\ t hey come ttpi u a worried
looking tr.an. who ia studying the

groin I w Itii a faco the pattern .>r de
spair The roper observes him and
wants to know whether be has losl

Caars the Name of a Clever
From Massachusetts.

[Mwntug street. I^iudou, where nre
i lit British colonial and foreign offices

md the official reslden f the tjr«:

ord "f the treasury and where cabinet
•ouilcils are held, perpetuates the name
if a clever man from Massachusetts
rtioxe were the day* before the Fourth
if July had any significance In Amerl
an annals, and George Downing, the

irsf scholar in the tirst public school In

Massachusetts find the tir*t graduate
sent out ti.v Harvard college, came to

ICngland and became n chaplain in

Cromwell's army.
By a remarkable stroke of fortune

he was sent to represent England at

The Hague when Europe was trem-
bling before Oliver, and during three
distinct eras in England's history be
held the office of British ambassador
at Hie Duti h court. He was as popu
Inr it as clever under the Merry Mon
ureh as under the protector and the

comn wealth, ami it came to pnss In

the reign • Charles 1 1 that the man
from Mas || imports was granted a

great trai I ol land at Westminster,
where tie built huge mansions and laid

ant I inn nlng street.

To this day Downlng's street Is

Downing street still, and. though
Ueorge Downing is forgotteo. there Is

no name in the British empire which
Is more familiar to us than his.— St.

James (ia/.ette

ii
Life is full of new beginnings "

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
2

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAK MEKTINU
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It » holiday tlie followtag evening

"Thousands are hacking at the bran, lies to one who is strikin,'
at the root." Whenever au ordinary mortgage is placed on the
home It is hacking at the branches When the mortgage is to
the Winchester Co-operative I tank it is striking at the root; it is
bound to bt f>,u<i. Whenever yon adopt the ordinary method of
saving you are hacking at the blanches, and it becomes a spec ;»l

When you adopt the Winc'icster Co-operative Ha
.you st ike at the root, it is regular anti systematic.

sffort.

and

arcs is issi

November.

• I at Hie regular monthly

GREEN TURTLES.

The Youngsters Have a Perilous Time
After Being Hatched.

Concerning the great turtles of the
south wesi Indian ocean a traveler
says; "The cueloniau, or green turtle

tCbelone mydasi, is an animal of con-
siderable economic Importance to the
atoll, for It still occurs In the vast
hordes which tire so often described

by early voyagers in the tropics.

There appear to be two distinct groups
—one resident and small In numbers,
the other migratory and visiting the
atoll to breed In numbers Impossible
to estimate.

"The latter arrives in December. and
from then to April the sea seems alive
with turtles.. The females seek the
small sand beaches and then ascend
them with the risinu tide, pushing
themselves laboriously above high tide
mark Holes are then dim in the sand
by means ol the fore flippers until a

satisfactory one i. obtained, and the
eggs, ii

) in number, are buried, the
turtle returning to sea Immediately

••\tter forty days the eggs hatch
almost simultaneously, and the young
turtles din their vvny up mil ol the
sand and go down to the sea in a long
procession, In the course ol which they
idler an ensj prey to I hell enemies,
t he frigate turds .md herons i luce In

the sea. sharks and othei large fish

'•at them and onij Hi per cent reai i

maturity . • hiengo News.
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A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness hut a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourselt anil your

friends.

T le excellence of tne

work dune at tin

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without ij U est i o n

A trial will convince

you

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 191 I

(
Subject In change witbout notice.)

Leave W1M !i K- 1 1 1; CENTKK for

Sullivan Square Termh al ."..:;'.i A.
M.. mid c\ e rj l» mlns. to !».f>4 p. M .

then every 80 inins. to II j | p. M.
I.'l' l I I.N Leave Sullivan square for
Witnhesler it Ml A. m and everj 1".

niins. lo 10. .11 I '. M . . t hen cv« I V 30 inins.
to I.' 01 \ \|.

Sl'NDAYS l,e t\ . Winchesti i t entre
fol Huston—tl "1 A. M. and every :'.()

nuns, 0.2-I \ M.. then ever) 1.1 mlns.
'•' '

l I' M
.

t hen evei \ - o mint. [,,

I 1 - I I' M. KK rUKS— Leave Sullivan
Sipiare foi Winchester— 7.'M A M and
evi ry HO inins. to 10.01 \ M . . t hen evei v
!•'> ".u s t,, io :ii p m.. thru every 3)
mills tn I i

' I . A M
WKKK DAYS Leave Winchester

Otitic tot Lowed via Hillcrica Centre
i> 311, 7 OH A. M., and everv (Ml mini., to
i" 10 09 1'. \|.. (ben 10.311 1'. M.
IIKTl'KN Leave Lowell .1.25, lt.2.1,

ii 5.1. T.-J-". A.M. ami even 00 niins. to
O.'.'fi IV M.
Sl'MiAYS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Lowell SOMA M . and every 3'> mi us.
t « 10.00 iv M. HKITKN— Leave Lowell
for Winchester- 1 ".*i \. M. and every
:»0 mibs io '.i..',:, i\ M.

A K. MYERS, si nr.
\\ ubniu, Septen l et. s>2, lid 1

.

Vilington
7 in. 7.55, 8 10
to 4 10 then 4

every 3o mint
DAYS— 7 io.

I v erv . O lnili>

10. II. 10. 0. IO. ~ 10. 7.25,

A . M., and e> er) 30 ruins

!5, 4.40. 4.55, 5.10 then
io Ii io p. M SUN

S 10. S |0 V \1
t

;,„,]

to l i.io p. M,
Reai

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors am Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL 682 W EVERfcTT
"•ft S

Subscribe for the STAR

Monehain and lieadinj; — 20, 8.50
7 20, 7. .*>;». 8 05. s an. M.35. 8.50 A. M .

and ever) S»0 mlns. t" 4.50. then R.05,
.'i j i. ."i 50 then everv 30 niins. to
ll'o l' M. SUNDAYS 7.50. 8.50.
" J ' A M . and ever) 30 i ins. to M.M)
r. m.
Cars connect at Arlington for Cam

brldire a . i Boston also Arlington
Hi iehts. Lexington and Concord.
At Stoneham tor Waktfleld, >au>;iis,

L) nn and Salem.
At Keadiuti fir Andever, Lawrence

and Haverhill.
.1. O. ELLIS, St n

nit" saya the

i I n veu t Ion ii t

e tab -ii spv
en I tire s»fc

edS of licet

if |»af»ers :;' 1

V\-.|S pist ell

my way to Rlnuk & Blank's, the safe

rannufin hirers, to pel one made, and
here I have lost the model."
The ro'ier is evident!.', much touehed

by the Inventor's distress He pro

dines the wooden plobe and is Imme-
diately overwhelmed with expressions

of gratitude

"Hut ivhal good is that Invention of

yours?" asUs the roper
' W ell.'' s.-iys the inventor with pride,

"you see it is set mi props. When Mien-

is a tire all you have to do is to Uuock
nut flic props mid the safe rolls down
an in. line rljjht out of the building ns

neat as \oii please. There's a box in

side to hold tlie papers There is a

paper in t his box right now "

At 'hat the roper winks slyly .at the

farmer and whispers in his ear. I'll

make him a bet on that piece of

paper
"

"Come." says the roper, "that's a

pretty tall yam. I don't believe th -re's

any paper in that hall I'll Pet ibere

isn't a scrap of paper in it."

"I'd 1 e! Mm .<l .imm) there's a paper in

It," s.a.vs tlie Inventor, much incensed.

"I haven t ih.it much With inc." says
the roper, " hut I'll just bet you a bun
dred Oil it With that he takes out a

number of hills, say $50 or so. and a

hank chei I; for the other $50. To his

friend tin- fanner he sa.vs, "Will you
just lend me $50 on this ,-| k until I

can get to my hotel?"

Tlie farmer s,.,.s that his friend is

sure to v in He advances the $.10,

when, behold, the Inventor draws out
the plug removes the concealed paper
from i's small chamber and collects

H e Let The roper Is decidedly crest-

fallen, but whi',. he is stiii lamenting
1 >s < i I; ." pi 1 1 iceman rushes up.
(liar .....

a grab t' him Itnper fteea, but the
f far ';• c-.ughl After protesting his

i'. • -en e M e farmer is allowed in tie

.'•f! s i

,;
t •arftil ef arrest, he dees

l!<p elt) When he presents' his cheek
Iip rilseovets that ri per, inventor and
|a>!|ceni:iti are all confidence men who
have enriched themselves n t his ex-
pense.-Chicago Record Herald

A Strong Recommen H it ion
"We are u.it taking en an)

traveling men jusi new. the
luanufacturer said "Business is

er d ill in our line "

"Well, it v.iii ii 1 one let in know,"
said I 'a- tlpplic, mi for a |ob "I'd rath
er sell your sale limn liny there is In

the market It's me i„.-i
"

"A re v u a n e v. port V

"Yes • :i | kliov. all there Is to he
k (low It a h, ail sa fes

"

"El •'! deal III till 111?"

"No sir"

"E\ er v. mi k in a tin lory ?"

"No. sir
'

"How do you know ours Is the
best '>"

"Because it takes longest to break
lot, i it

'

"How do you know that ?"

"I'm a reformed burglar."
lb' got t he jnli ( 'In a", i Minnie.

An Immense Flower.
The largest ,,f all the Bowers of th.

world is said to he the ratllesia. a na-
tive of Sumatra, so called after Sir

Stamford It, idles. This immense flow-

er is composed of live round petals of

n brli klsh color, each measuring a foot

niross These are covered with nit

merous Irregular yellowish white
swell In jrs. The petals surround a cup
nenrl.v a font wide, the margin of
whi. h hears in,, stamens The cup ol

the ratllesia is tilled with a Meshy
disk, the upper surface of which is

covered with projections ilk., minia-
ture cows horns. The cup when free

from its contents will hold about
twelve pints The flower weighs about
fifteen pounds and is very thick the
petals lining three quarters of an inch.
— Scientific Amen an

Rhinoceros Horns.
The h.irns nt in,. African rhinoceros

aonietlti.es crow to th,. length of four
feet. In olden times rhinoceros horn*
were employed for drinking cups ny
myal personages, the notion being
that poison put into them would show
itself by bubbling There tn.av nave
been some truth in tlie idea. Inasmuch
iisi many of the ancient poisons were
ll'lds. and these acids would rtooom .

pose the horny material very quickly.
- London Telegraph.

Adaptable.
Client- Before we decide on the

house my husband asked me to Inquire

If the district Is nt all linhenlth)
It'i gambling and nnlcet House Agent— Er—what is your nun

hands profession, mad.am? Client-
He Is a phvsicinn. House Agent Hum
—«•— well. I'm afraid truth compels me
to admit that the district is not too

healthy -I I«n Opinion

A new scries

meetings in Ma\

Booklet (Wriliitig tin- operation of the Bank will be mailed
on request and explanation in grt-atoi detail to those callin

this office.

Address till

Individuals.

eoiniuHiiications t,, the Bank and not to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery ware

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

Glassware Tinware
r amj (ioods Toys, Etc

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE ^6s-M

An

GOOD MATERIALS
I si-d in t he Modern and Model I.

Accomplish Their

Scr\ ice is Kver\ \\

lr\ .'tin

itrposes, | hat s one | v\

re Superseding 1 1 one Sei

A met i.-.'in laundries, » hen tint reeenl census

weir using netirh #18.000,0 lollars'

supplies,

I li.'ii means

materials.

Tin.

Enough oi Them to

ason wh\ Laundry
\ ice.

was taken,

worth id'

*tairh, soap, fuel ami various nthe

qualih made possilile by such expend
supplies is seen in even bundle of daintil\

"Ol Ills.

lures bo

laundered

YOUR TEXTILES DESIRE THE FhE TREATMENT THEY'LL CET AT
1 he Winchester Laundry Company. I c i. Wm. 3

fc

NOW IS THE TIMEHOT SODA W Io n ;| Ii viviti

r nk 1. 1 !

.e s,,,,,.

'I he I, est

»)'S a l.i ;n i i

1.

1

I
alan s;n isf) iti-

"ill ;.'• ti K lit to

s ^ on I

.ill drinkf

that is

I ii K,

tlose chill

I od. taste*

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street
Tel. 515 Winchester

TXT.E3\7V
DR. IMNIELS' MEDICATED AND I'l l>PY ISRIiAI)

For Health and Strength ask for Daniels' Books on
Horse, Cat or Dog.

>'"" dog a package .d Daniels' Dog Bread.

INSURANCE
ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT
ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort H II 211

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. 28
E
4
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B
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TELEPHONE CONM

No htirui '.in befall

whether alive or dctid

a good m ui.

Socrates.

An Endurance Test.
"Iler.- is .in account of a remark-

aide endurance test."

"I'niph: Some couple been married
for fifty years ?" — Birmingham Age-
Hem :J

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephote Connection.

IS TRADE DULL ? gj
Try in aJverliscnten ,V

In the STAk
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WISL MOVt BY WINCHESItR.
Be Good to

Yourself
We congratulate the townspeople ol

Winchester on the enterprise ami ambi-

tion with which the\ set to work to

beautify tluii town with a parkway, water

course and system ol drives. Wnen the

improveintut is completed by the de-

velopmentol the A. E. Whitney mill

A IL r i f'WI^l'X property and privilege, winch they have

M
J.*" ( ." l) just purchased tor $87,000 in municipal

/ 0|Gm wKf^T % securities th-v will have a beautj spot

/ f\t ?
'

,/ comparing favorably, tor its sue, with
s "~

the Bat k Bay Fens of Boston, or indeed

with anything which any municipality

At Arnold's Flower Shop on Common in the state boasts,

•treet for tirat class flowers at reasonable As a people we are coming to lealize

prices. We want your business satis- the negotiable value of seme beauty;

faction always guaranteed and de- and picturesqueness. A few years ago a prldav.December 15. at 2 30 p. m. at;

liveries promptly made. Watch for our person who pleaded lor the preservation „ )( . h(inR. ()) Mfs Ro ,jeM |Jover (] Vj|w

Christmas mis for plant*, flowers,

wreaths, holly, laurel, etc.

and the world will be pood to you.

The way is to keep your stomach,

Jiver, kidneys and bowels right.

And you*ll find great help in

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boxet 10c. and 25c.

W. t. I. I). NOUS.

The December meeting will be held

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST.

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

ot beauty, of rusticity, of the antique or
. s,ree, Members are asked to bring

the natural would have been considered
tnejr „)imu ,es aud any bils oj gay

an aesthetic dreamer and rather sternly
WurslC(ls ,ur making the candy bags tor

the Shut Ins The net will be provided.hidden to stand out of the way ol pro

un ss. We realize today that tesidenti.i There will he some business preliminary
property values rise with the preserva- to the am)Ua | l)lettmg . Although it is a

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

nowers Teiearaoned io ah Pons ol me mono.

WESLEY F.EWELL
FLORIST

I

14 LINCOLN STREET
Special Attention to Funeral Designs

busy season the members are urged to

be present it possible.

The current issues of the Union signal

are full of the aftermath ol the convein ion
j

and one ol the interesting features is the
j

briet statement by eacli superintendent

ol the way in which her department helps
;

along the temperance cause, It is

For your Thanks-

giving Table order

your Cut Flowers

from the

GREENHOUSES, Lincoln Street

WK WII.I. PLEASE YOU

tion of beauty and the cultivation ol

restfulness and artistic charm. These

tilings are assets that appeal to the home
builder. The development ol these

assets is one of the vital functions ol . ivil

administration. Municipal credit makes

such a policy ol development possible.

In turn, this development extends the

credit of the citv or town by enhancing H,sp,"
rjng to see how many chords there

values and enlarging the basis ol taxa-
1 are ,„ , )ie great symp |Ulliy u , |ove and

helpfulness of the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union, each one important

and most of them indispensable. With

temperance tor the foundation principle

theie are innumerable ways ol working

for the good ol mankind.

The Thanksgiving box was well lilted

ami used foi special in eds in Willi hi sler

known to the superintendent of the

PI mei Mission work. We are fortunate

usually in having little demand tor our

work m our town but when we do Ihe

gilts go « ith a special benison as to ihose

ot our own household Hie Christmas

contributions will he Sent to the Huston

headquarters and gi ts loi that are now in

or> 'er.

lion. Winchestei possesses a naturally

lovely location and the expenditure of

money to improve its natural advantages

is an expression of the good sense of the

citizens, who themselves voted in open
town meeting to take the step. [Woburn
News.

PRO.. /IIEBLIN LDIIS

fWlNfltlHClNllRY.

HOHB BAK1:RY.
ALL KINDS OK COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

S VINE STREET.
»eiil, tl

TELEPHONE, Shop 115-2, Res. 421-1

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

No trouble to show samples at rest

denies.

Kesidenee, W3 Main St.

Shop. SOS Main St.

Winchester, Mass.

y9 y

With the is, ue oi the November mini

bet of the Twentieth Century Magazine,

Mr Charles Zueblin ol this town assumed

the editorship. This magazine is a I read v.

well known to the leading public ol

t' iday, and by the addition of Mi

Zueblin as its constructive head promises

even mote rapid progress in the lUtUle

than in the past.

The Twentieth Century Magazine i«

published to interpret and urge nun
plete democracy, in thrlHlietih.it such

is the mission ol the twt ntietli ceiitu v .

Mr. /.uebliu is well known to all oui

readers and friends and many of them

have ,ihead\ expressed llieii pleasure ai

this promise ot < loser touch whIi him.

Few men in America have ' ontributed

more to the uvic awakening ot our

country than Mr, Zueblin He is

thoroughly progressive, i.i cal, con-

structive, capable ol keen aual\sis and ot

i instant growth, Ihs man) years of

lei tui'' work have givi u him in usual op-

portunities t > study i he ai tu. 1 1
i onditions

of American lite

Shrubs, I'rtes, Vines and Kose bushes

we k'o.v tin in, s ( 1| them and plant till 111.

Culiiormi rnvet und Herberts ["hum

In r^u lor hedging one . I our spei laities

A M ruttle, A- Co .

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass
~

( )i I I'.mm 1 s Aim in.u s.

Si a lion r

Wilson tl .

li 1 T.tl

Arc You Happy?
If you are it is safe, to say that you enjoy

good health, as it is impossible to be happy
unless you am well. N"tctl physicians will

tell y>u that bad stomachs and torpid livi rs

are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases.

For the past 42 years SEVEN BARKS baa

proved to be the unequalled remedy for all

STOMACH, LIVER and KIDNEY troubles, and

the greatest tonie and blood purifierknow n.

It makes your digestion what it should lie

and to ki el' in touch I and keeps your entirti systi in In good run-

with the active and thoughtful men and j

dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS is but 50

,
cents a bottle at all druggists. Monej n -

women 111 every part ol the country.

He is a master thinker .vitli die rare

^ut ot lull and convincing expression.

He litmus to his new work a lecold Of

ever broadening achievement in the

cause ot progress and democracy.

irugg :

funded if not satisfied. Address

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St.. New York. N Y.

PAINTING

THOMAS QUICLEY

Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artlticial Btoi

Concrete
, a.-i iirtit >ina Hi)

jroduotA

Sidewalks. Drirewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eto,

Kloor* n>r Cellars, stabli*. Fttctoritla and Wir«
boiuet,

K8TIMATK8 Kf KN IS H ED—

in i.akk sH-riviciC'r.
n'24-v

HAND LAUNDRY.
Kir«i t-lwsH work dime it Miorl in»l »'•. I lrn|i a

canl tn .'• \ »iri"«"l and *<»iiie <>ii« will call rot

ihem n, \u \ RU N 1 vv iii do II by ihe

week orb) llie |iieee, mi) * i> vou like, s<i sit

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

ieware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
is mercury will surely destroy tlie sense of

imell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucom surfaces.

Such ai tides should never be used except oil

prescriptions from reputable physiciu.is, as the
damage they will do is ten-fold t" the good you

\
-.in possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh

,
Cure, manufactured bj I'. J, Cheney \ Co.,

1 Toledo, * >., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon' the blood and
tnuco s surfaces of the system, tn buying Hall's
Catarrh C ure he sure von net the genuine It

is taken internally ana is made in Toledo, 0.,

t

iy K J. Cneney & Co. Testimonials free.
t-e'Sold by Druggists, price TV. per bottle.

Haifa Family Pills are
"

l>o you want K'

'.Imt will !"<'k we
suit

nl painting, that l», painting

and w ear well? Then con-

the best.

it. I. ktiiits- mi vim.

W. A. NEWTH,
rhe practical liuu"e painter and paper banger.

He also does hardwood h lushing and tint nig, and

oarries a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

fceaal Notices.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

M I1HM.K8KX, SR.

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniu

conditions

OVER 65 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

One ol the must unique events ol the

Boston theatrical season is aivioi ucetl

nil li. 1'. Keith's riieatre next week in a

genuine OUI l ime Variety Show, exactly

as presented in the tlieattes of tin early

eighth s^Ji t lore .mi. I!. I
'. K< 1*1 by

building beautiful theatres ami cst,it> sli-

: ing .1 high st. unlai d ul the eiiteriaiiin 1 nts

presented in them, had irauslorn e<! I (

"v.untv ' into " vaudeville. "
I h •

( Id

fiine Varietj Show i-> remnrka'de or

mail) things. I'he largest 1 oni|ianj is

that oi Mr. .hi I Mis Harry Thome, who
have four playt is in then ski t< h, ' An
Uptown Flat. " Among the artists aIo

will appear arc Mrs Anne Yr.un ins, 11 e

grand old woman ol the American >i.n.
,

who will give the song ant! dance tint

she pert. ir ned with ll it-ig.ni and lla

in iSS}; Maggie Chile, the lusn (J11 ei

w ho v» ill sing '
' Plirow Him l)o«i

McCluksy, " with all her olo li.ue vim

Lottie ('iilsi)i'.. the Little Magnet
,

W.ir

and Curt in in " l'hc Tern'ile Judge;'

t ins Williams, author of over mie limi

tlretl songs ; Fox \ Ward the world'

recotd minstrel team who have bet

together continuously since 1868, an

Allen and Clarke, the musical artists.

I RADC IVIAFirvS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrnn* «f>n<1tng a ulietrh and (trtMrlntlnti rn«T

qnleklf aaeerlaol our ot'inioti fre© whether an
invention In prohnblr pateniahlo. Communlea-
UanittrlMIJieonfldvntuL HANDCOOK on PMentt
tent tro«. OMenl lireney for »eeunu* p»tem«.
Patents taken through Munti A Co. recel«

•prrut notkc, without chKrco, in the

Scientific American.
A huniliioineiT llln«tniHHl w«^»'t. T »rrr«t elr

riiliition of hot srielltllla Journal. Torn.*. t > a
vivir: tour molilba, $L SoM by ull new»ae«o'r«.

Cocaine which dulls the Derve
never yei cured Nasal Catarrh Tli

heavy feeling in the forehead. III

tufted up sensatiou and the wateri
discharge from eye« and nose, anui
with all the oilier miseries at Iend i it)

the disease, a e put to rout by tl) •

Cream Balm. Smell ami tasie are 1

stored, breathing is made norma
Until you try this remedy, yon ea

form no idea (if the good 11 w i I do yon
Is applied directly to the »ore *i 01

All druggist*, 60c Mailed b» hi

Bros., 56 Warren sireet. New Viik.

Phone Walter VV. Rowe, blectnci,o<-

Win. 496-L day or evening. tl

I'ltuBATK COl'RT.

To the helrs-at-lnw, next of kin. ami nil other
persons Inleredteil m tin- estate of Mary M.
Chapman, late of Winchester, in said County,
tit aseil.

VViikKKAS, r eortain instrntio'iit purporting to

be the last will and teiitauient of i*aid deeeanpd
has been preseliteil to Haul • oitrt, for Probate, bj

.lolui W, 1 hapiiian who pray* thai letter* ol

aitniitiitil ration with the will annexed may he
iMiued to him without giving a surety on his

bond, or some other unliable person, 110 .-io' utor

being named In -aid v, ill.

Vou are liereby cited to appear at a Probate
(i r t . t > beheld at Cambridge, In said County

if Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh day of

December, A. D., 1911, at nine o'clock in th.-

forenoon, to allow cause, 11 any you have, «hv
the name should not be granted.
And said petitioner i- liereby directed to trive

public notiee thereol by publisliing this citation

once in each week, for three, auccisssire weeks in

the Winchester Stab a newspaper published in

Winchester ih>- lasi publication to i"- one tiny

at least, before *ai.l Court, ind by mailing post-

paid, or delivering a copy of this citation to all

Known persons Interested in the estate, seven
,lavs at least before -aid court
witness, < 11 mo i s a. Mi Ixtihk, Ksqiilre.

First .ludge ol said Court, this fourth day of

Iteceniber In the voir one thousand nine

hundred and eleven.
W. E. KOdKltS, Iteglsti r

dS.lfi.22

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

M IUULKSEX, ss

PKOBATR COUKT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of Kin and all other

nsrsons interesti'd In the estate of l>aniel U.
Taylor, late ot Winchester in said County,
deceased.
Whckkas. a eertain Instrnment purporting to

be the last Mill and testament of said deceased
bai- been presented to raid Court, for 1'rol.ate

bv Helen 8. Palmer, who prays that letters

testamentary may he Issued to tier, the

exeeutrix therein named, w ithout giving a surety

on her official bond.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held, at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, nn the twenty-seventh day ol

IKeeiiiberA.il 1911, at nine o'clock 111 th.- lore-

ii.h.u, to show cause, if any you have, why the

same should not be lirant.-il.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to mve
public notice thereof, by publishing tins citation

once ill each »ovk for three successive weeks, in

the Winchester Sroi, a newspaper published lo

Winchester, the last publication to be .me day,
at least, before said Court, and by mailing post

paid, or delivering a copy of this citation to all

ktiown persons interested in the estate, seven

d vs at loast iM-fore said Court.
Witness. CHARLES ,t.M< I S r l KK. Ksqui re. First

ludge of said Court, this fifth day ol December
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

Where Only Two Share a Line

"Yes, 1 thought it ovi*r [>ivtt\ carefully and lin.illv ilccideil I «l have .1 twn

part\ telophune.

" With only one other snhseriber on the lint', it is less upl to lie 'busy'

when I want lo use it or when some :ni<' wants to talk to me. As 1 figure it out,

in v chances of being able to use the telephone, or to be called without .1 'lino

busy' report, arc just about eight times as good a- when I had .1 four-party line.

•• • Divided ringing' will be a great comfort, too—no bell to -omul except

my own. I won't have to wonder whether it was • ring four' or - ring live,' and

be cither breaking into other people's talk or missing calls.

•• Between you and me, it will also disappoint the curious, should you happen

,,, |mvu [, listener on the line, because she won't hear your bell and so know

when vou are being called. Better look into this."

Call the Rate Department, Fcrt Hill '/600

full details of all these new rates.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

Cabinet

eleven.
W, H. ROGERS, Register.

d8,U,22

AL'tlll and the world laughs
with you,

V» 1 . ,.. and you Weep alone.
This gruve old eurtli tins need of youi

mirth,
It iiu.s troubles enough of its own.

—E. W, Wilcox.

People ami flowers Just naturally turn
to the sunshine.

MAKING WORK EFFECTIVE.

In this day of specialists and spe-

cializing we hear so much of making
everything count. There is no work,

profession or business where this Is

more Important tliun iu home-making.

How necessary It is that the house-

keeper .should be trained to make
every move cuunt In order to save
strength and temper. "To make her

bead save her heels," as our grand
mothers would say.

The trained woman, one who loves

her work, does her task as perfectly

us she knows how to do. There Is no

slipshod work; things sometimes must
be left undone because ot circum-
stances, but the machinery of her

home moves noiselessly because il is

oiled with biaii. s a great painter

was once asked "with what do you

mix your colors?" lie replied: "With
brains."

The woman with trained mind be-

gins with her appearance, wearing
garments suitable to her station and
work, knowing thai sin- must be neat

first and always. Hecause a dress is

made lor a work dress does not mean
that it need be unattractive, for the

timple little one-piece gowns with

cuffs and turnover collar ot contrail'

Ing material are most becoming li

one has work to do that will soil a

gown, have ihe big sleeved apron to

slip on, and when called away it may
be quickly slipped off. and one need

never be ashamed of one's appear

»nce.

The trained woman wastes no time

She rises early, "while it is yet night

(for many), and giveti) the meat to

her household aud a portion to her

maidens."

It is wonderful what may be accom
pllshed by systematic regular applica-

tion. Have a book or paper at hand
when resting; read the article or joke

ar lecture that will refresh the mind
ind improve It

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
In eornplf&nc* with the rsfinfrements of (4*.e.

tion 40, I 'llH|i>er Ago AcNof 190', »tld »< » '
'

h? See tton 8, Chapter 481. lets of tMfl. .

hereby giTen of the loss of d s« h '

"

"WINCHES I tR.
"

1 lie following description of W inches

ter, taken front the Encyclopaedia

Britanmcn, nth edition, vol. 28., may

prove of interest to our readers. Win-

chester appears to be lavored over

other places in being allowed space in

tins publii ation.

" Wiiii hestt 1 a township of Middh

sexCountv, Massachusetts, U. S. A.,

about Sm W. of Boston at the head ol

upper Mystic E
Jond, one of the sources ol

the Mystic River. Pop. (1900)7248, ol

whom 1968 were loreign born and 140

negroes; (1 >3< <> Area, 6 sq. in.

Winchestei is served by the Southern

division of the Boston & Maine Railway

.nut is connected with Boston, Arlington,

Medlord, Stonelnm and. Woburn bv

electric lines. It IS chiefly a lcsiiitlltl.il

suburb ol liostun. Through the centre

ut the township winds the Aberjona

river, which empties 111I11 M>-ta I'oild,

in Winchestei township, both favorite

resorts tor canoeing, etc., Wedge Pond

and Winter Pond, in the center of the

township are cb ar and beautiful sheets ul

water. The streets of Winchestei ate

heavily shaded, the view as piesellted

from the neighboring bills being that ol .1

continuous forest stretching Ironi the

beautiful Mystic Valley Parkway (of the

Metropolitan Park Bysteni), or which

mine than one li. ill (50. 2 actes) is in the

southern part ot the township, to the

Middlesex 1-elU Reservation (another

Metropolitan park), ol which 261.9

acres are in the eastern part ; and there

a Urge public* playgiouncl and .1 coin

moil, Holll Pond Mount. nn and

Indian Mill are about it above sea

level. One of the pleasantest residential

districts is Rangeley, a restrii led pri\ iti

patk. 'Ilu- tow 11 hall and library build

ing is a line structure; the lii.r.ir\ con

t.ii is about 20,000 volunins, and the

inn eum and collections of the Winches

i-r Historical and Genealogical Society.

The principal manufactures are leather

.and telt gum is. Winchester was

originally within the limits ol Charles-

town. In 1638 allotments ei land

between the Mysiit Pond and the present

Wobuin were made to various Charles

town settleis, including John If. ovarii

and Increase Now ell <i 5<<<> 1655)

secretary ol the Massachusetts Hay

Colony in 1644 1649, and',»'the"2new

settlement was called Watertield, Most

ot this terntoiv in 1642 was incorporated

in Wolnirn am) was called South vVo

burn. In 1850 W1111 hestet was separately

iucoiporated, parts ot Arlington (then

West Cambridge) ind Medlord going to

make up its at a, and aas named 111

honor 01 Colonel W. P. Winchestei ol

Watertown, who left to the township a

legacy lor municipal works. "—[Courtesy

ot Kichard A, Noyes.

It is not too lute in the si sm 11 tu cl 1 1 V'U
old or defective heating apparatus. , Yon Iwon j

tmve to shiver while the work is being done" 'I ha
are In the now plant the sKine day that it is'lTut

out In the old 0110.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

s MIliM.K SI It KIT. WOli I' KN,

CONTRACTORS GARDENERS

AND JOBBIRS DIFIC1CRY.

Any of the 11 nd ei signed, will take
care of you 1 furnace, a -be-, lawn-, etc.,

all experienced men
_

Oiailes .Smith, li llaivard street mmmm

m

_

»s< tfit -l 1 h Tel IHKl M

.

\

George M. Elliott, I:) Middles) \ street

;
'I In on as I] a/el, l'o 1 1 v mo street

,

George Jackson, W Irving stieel

: Thomas Jones, Harvard street

Frank K, McNeil, u liiiilye streel

Patrick M. Kerrigan, l:.:i Mam street,

Woburn
;
Timothy ( allahan, Yi 1 honij soil street

1 Kdward Danehy, II Harvard Btreel

Janies Magulre, 71 Nelson street

Patrick J, Hi nnessy, i~ i lark strei t.

Tel. :«J M

.

William T. Bond, s < lai k »1 reet

Biehard P. Glendon, 17 Lake street,

Tel. 3B W
Janies J. Fitzgerald, 10 Oak street,

Tel. 340

General Contractor.

T. Quiglej . Jr .
Is Lake street, Tel. hi

General Contiactor, and heavy teainiug
si-p/J.tt

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN f j

ill tLThe Barber,.
CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING. MY SPECIALTY

._jJREAT SUCCESS. WITH k CHILDREN Z
Hair Cutlirg Under MY Fersonal Supervision

• ASK.YOUr NEIGHBOR.»«l
LV< HI V| |:|, in, ANMA.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Notary Public

j

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other paper*
axecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

Do you r»-a i/<- that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in

the STAR ! When you w int to make
purchase vou will do well to look

r our advertising columns. tf

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CtenM bnutUfkl U fl hair.

I*ri>lii<>tf| ft Ul x ttrtftfit Frnwth.
Hever Fails to B««t«rc Q-ny
Ilatr to its Youthful Color.

Curst p d acuspa * hair falltiia>

Subscribe foi the Star
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WINCHESTER
01H OFFI. K IV POST OFFICE BLOCK iv.of.en ever? week day

from - \ st to 8 i'. vi.. al*u Saturday evenings. 7 to 0. A touring cat

i- always on baud readj to nhow protective customer* our large li»t of

properties ..tin.-.
I
tor tale in this town. Included In thii lisi an- borne* of

moderate price* offered a' $3000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and »h!ngle ln.ti.i- ranging in price from £10,000 t.» >17.inm. it

possible ippointtiients should be made in advance. Telephoue Winchester

502-1 ui 204-0.

WEST SIDE
House ol i - and bath : fur-

nace heat, ^ lite-places, electric

llgbts, hard wood lloor», lu,000 *ip

ft. laud on one of the best »l rests in

Winchester, I'rice *000 '. $2000

WEST SIDE
I f « >

1
1 — * .,i in i, Mini- ami model n

bat h
: combluitt Ion beat . bard

wood Moors : nearly 11000 up ti.

land venlcnt location. I'rice

*75O0.

WEDGEMERE, $4500
In our opinion tlii- i- the best

house for i he money offered n this

town. 7 good i 'ion.- and modem
bath, furnace beat, electric light*,

oak lloors down stairs ; hairl pine
iij,. Pleasant kitc/hen with range :

over 50.10 sq, ft. land I >ei tiy corner

lol with
fi

I view t minutes to

ini'ms and trolley-., Due-hall cash.

NORTH WOBURN
Small bouse of 7 rooms and about

1 1
,o«hi »q, tt. land mosi ly suitable foi

garden, only one minute lo depot
and trolleys, Owner refused -jimuj

last Spring. Price *ltj00, wiOO .ash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with lis to hear our meats crit-

icizetl. We avoid it bv hand-

ling only ilif very choicest

grades.

'

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from
fresh young steers raised

fs| ially for boef. There is

ii" finer meal produced in this

country or anv other. Trv

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary arid ail other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding .same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

one and see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--47O

&t rr</< o.

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS.

Sht>] fur \ ma- in \V inclii'il , i

Mi JFrank S I'ratt has r, turned tront

the Newton Hospital iiftet .1 verj sin

cesstul operation ol the stomach .mil is

able tu be .nit Hi tloot

Miss S. C. Steams, fashionable .
:
r »

- — *-

in. ik. i
.

is| Washington street. 1 1 I

u.i d.S, im
Mrs. < ieo, 1 1 •> » I \ who has been ill

for the past w t • k is iinptuv lug M i s

I'.iri .Mi-- I la « l' \ 's siitei . is also ill.

Mine, K C. LuHelle, I'rancaise

Milliner, aivnotnu't's a I Iraml Clearance

S lie ol ii 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 I ami iiiitriiiiinetl hats.

All ^ >'• I • i
1 low cost ; i all i irl\ ,iinl get

the In :; r eh Hi >
\ ; Main stlei ! Stow

in

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

*li"Ii fin Xinaa in W'inchestei

.

Acting under a commission from
Ciovi mor l oss. 1-reil K. Walker of Bur-
lington, is in Chicago tin-, neek repre-
senting Massachusetts at the annual
meeting uf the United States Live Stock
Sanitary association. In tins connection
it may fie recalled that when first sent to
( lliicngu, in a similar capacity, l>y (lover

•

not Draper, Mr. Walker was elected lirst

v ii c president ol this assot iation, .1 dis-

tim 1 onipluni hi both to Mr. Walker and
t.i tlie state he it-presents.

I ''' leru k l-'itzger ild, 1 \ ears old,
broke through the ice un III,,, k Kail

l' md I'm sd..) evening, and would have
dioiun lI but foi the ti in U assistance of

t*o 1 ot;i|),-ii ions, |ohn Uoyle, 1 ; and
Cailniiiio l-'roiiiii lli> 1 1

Two Weeks IVlore

VEWS^ PARAGRAPHS.

Shop foi X ion- ir, Winchester.

Mr. (ulnar M. Young has purchased
new 1912 E. M. I

', touring car.

Messrs. Lowell Smith ami Kenneth
Caldwell of Amherst College have been
spending the Thanksgiving holidays with

their parents.

Should yon include 111 your Christinas

gifts a box nt dainties- -that will result in

appteciation and exclamation then visit

Page & Shaw's confectionery store on
West street, UostOll Then boxes ol

assorted 1 hocolates and candies are a

dream both inside ami out. No -.tore

111 lioston serves anything daintier.

Miss, Madge Hovey has been spending
the holidays with her parent-,. Mr. and
Mrs. I reel mil K. Hovey. Mis.-, Hovey
is attending Smith College.

Mesrss. Leon Tuck, Theodore Mam
and W.ilu t Hadget have been home from
Dartmouth during the Thanksgiving
ret ess wsitnij; tlieir parents

Mrs. II. A, t >i iddard ol Wolcott road
t ntert lined lit r bridge < lull on] Friday
afternoon.

" I'lione W. W. I !uwe, Kleetrieian.

Win. I1M1-I5 in IIHt-W, day or evening."
(18tj»t

Mr. and Mis. Mi. hael C. Ambrose ol

Main street, are the parents ol .1 s.ni

born Tuesday m. lit.

A large and handsome Lnglisli

pheasant tlew against tin- house ol Mr.

Edwin C, Fisher, llilli lest, Wednesday
toreuouii ,111 I broke its neck.

Main Carriages repaired and re-tired .it

Central Hardware Store.

'1 he condition ': Miss Carrie Ii. Mason,
who is , ..males, ing ,,t hn home in

Kiggsville, Me., is not as satisfactory as

it lias be< n. Miss Mason, w ho is a mem-
be 1 ut tin public si. hi ...I teaching stall,

has sullered ,1 long and protracted

illness,

'I In rect jiti'in to the teachers ol the

Wadleigh and I'rince schools and tli

fau&Jr.S / i i ;

teachers, given by the Mother's is making

mwsy paragraphs.

^hoj \mris id Winchester.

An Arlington wedding which is ol 111

terest to many Winchester people took
place i.n December 4th at the home oil
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter ol Pleasant
street. Miss Madeline I'oiter. their only
daughter, was married to Mr, Norman
L. Cushman, sun of Mrs. Gardner Cush-
mau. Rev. Frederic Gill, pastor ol the

First Parish Unitarian Chun h, performed
the cermony. Mr. and Mrs. Cushman
are tu make then home m Winchester
aftei their wedding journey. Among the
Winchester guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred S. Hall.

Skates giound .a Central Hardware
Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

Col. and Mrs Hedges of lioston spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mis. Charles
Lastwick ol Norwood .street.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Hunkins and
daughter

, Virginia, have returned Iroin

Haverhill where they spent the Thanks
giving hull lays.

Many hoys have enjoyed the hist skat

ing ol the yeai ..11 some ..! Win. Hester's 1

small ponds tins week. 1 he cold snap
has caused the owners ol iceboats t.>

hasten their preparations mi the winter's
sp"it. Mr. 1 1. a, ,1,1 k mdlett ol Lagrange
strei t has ci implctt A ins boat and is ;

Watilli; IOI he 1:1 01. lei to tiy the eia't

out.

Mi. Irving Small of this town ;s pia>

ing hoi kev » ith one 01 tlie last Hoston
teams this;winter, While lai king greatly
in ue. ..tu Small's sp( 1 .1 and skill has ,

' 'Hi' 'I Imii a place ahead ol heavier but
j

K ss skilful plaj ers.

Mr ami Mrs, Warren I . Witherell of

Church street spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. .md Mis. per( y \\\ Witm r« II ot

Jamaii 1 Plain

Mt. John liarnard lormerlj ot this

town has returned Irom Ins studies
abn ...I ..n l nas aci eptt .1 ,1 p. isition w ith

" ston linn ot m hit.-, is. Mr. Harnard

7/u/rr . /tintam, Ar^uir-eJ

Newsy Paragraphs.Nowsy Paragraphs.

Shop for X mas in \\

" The Castle Square
Concerts are stt a. f 1 1 v

richest er.

Sunday t \ 1 ning

111 lavor. There
will be given 51

«

*j teet ot motion pictures

at the coming Sunda) concert, including

several novel subjects not hitheito seen
III Boston, all, I m addition Several 1 level

artists will add to the pleasure i.t the

evening. Seats are 011 sale at the Casth-

Square box office throughout the . ntire

week, ami on Sunday evening at si X

o'cloi k. The overture starts ptomptl)
at eight, and the program continues two
hours and a halt.

Mis. W. l. Ken l.il! returned t . her

home on Stevens street, Sunday, gteatly

improved in health.

Missed the tram. Just i.dl Willcesh
ter ( iarage, Tel. 2161 .s. (or qui. k u liable

serviie at reasonable ratis. 1124, tl

Harney ami Berry skates, I lot k-\s,

Pucks, Straps etc. Cential I lardware
Store.

Call tin- Colonial, 1 . I. v, 5, foi \ our
Sunday dinner. t |s,ti

Mis. c. Uoodso! Lainhritlge has re-

turiied trom her tun to Mississippi and
will make hei home with In r daughti r,

Mrs. W. I'. I . .\v , : ,,; ].A lt iiveime
tot the prt -1 lit.

M ister Hi ginald CI .1 1 who I .e. h< en
•it the I hum opathii i losuital the

nast n. ne w<il.-, vsas lirouglit home
Wednesda\ atleiuoon

shop foi XiniiH in W in, hester.
Mi. Metcalt's sermon Sun. lav morning

u,;i ! '«' on " Some Modern Symbols of

the Attiibutes ot God. •' showing now
tue in... tern cum eptions ot the i>h\sical

universe found in Astronomy illustrate
some ot the Christian teaching in regard
to God.

old Karmei's Aim.macs
U llsOll the Stationer.

tor 1912
tf

ilanl«

the

.mil 1 in iiow 1 1 s

le, lilioli-.es ml

BUY |N SEASON

Useful Holiday Gifts
In a clean, comfortable, well-lighted store
in your home lown, thereby avoiding the
rush, crush and worry of a journey to the
city. Our goods are all A No. 1 , guaran-
teed, carefu |y chosen with regard to both
quality and price. We invite you to visit
our store and see some of the useful gifts
we have for men, such as fur and silk
lined gloves, mufflers, sweaters, initial
and plain linen handkerchiefs, cuff links,
umbrellas, pajamas, suspenders, pocket
books, union suits, shirts, hosiery, neck-
wear and bath robes.
For the ladies our stock includes equally
useful and beautiful gifts, as for example,
embroidered and initial handkerchiefs,
umbre.las, gloves, silk hosiery, kimonos,
belts, « ard cases, mufflers, hand bags,
gift books, stationery, belt and collar pins,
aviation caps, crocheted slippers, night
robes, shawls, etc.

For the children we have a larger assort-
ment than last season, including initial

handkerchiefs, ties, mittens, skating caps,
school bags, pencil sets, books, toys,
games, stationery, dolls and doll swings
and hammocks.

Double Legal Stamps Every Forenoon Until Chrhtmas

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

speel.il

A.ss.n iation, w ill li

evening, Dee. 15th,

viously arranged dati

held on Friday

instead 1 it die- pi i

Mr. Lewis I'ark-

sin e

Mi.

.lies!.

hurst « ill address the galliei ing.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto

ride special rates.it Winchester Garage.
Tel, 2160N, Reliable service aU.i\s
• it short notice. n.'i.tt

Mr Robert I-'ernald ot liacon street

spent 'I'hanksKivniii with relatives 111

Washington, I ). C.

Mrs. Wiggm of Sheffield road gave a

tea on Tliuis. lay trom tour until six

oY'o. k tor her sister, Mrs. Washburne.

Mi. William C, Newell is spending a

few da) s in New York.

Mrs. Kdward I'. Home ot Prospect
sin it, uhu has been confined to the

house bj illness, is able to he oat again.

Mi. an. I Mrs. Manuel 1 1. Lombard ol

li.u on stiei t spent Thanksgiving with

their son ami daughtet in New York.

Mr. Robert Gav ot Bacon street has
received Ins new Wintou limousine
tout ing ear.

The lllaikie-M.irsh Trio. Muise foi

weddings, receptions, etc. Tel. Win,
1 28 (. 1124, 1 111

Vour friend* 1 < 1 > ttieu

ii^ home .mi Hemingway
Ii. iston.

Koberl V. Ilean, formerly ot Win-
.
w.is in town tor 'l nanksgtving.

N 0111 l an istmas
can be had tr.nu

Linci •! 1 1 street.

Mr, « ieu Fveiett I licks I, .is ;u ci pti .1 a

I', sponsible position » ith Mr, I 1 ink I ..

Whin ontb, me ot the 1 irgi < onttni '...is

ami btuidi is 1 ii lioston. At present Mi

.

Hi. ks is locati .1 at II imillon. Mass . mi
the .M iml ;i \..\ ite 1 'ontrai t where a

force < t 2i«i men ha • been employed this

: . I

Glass

Mouse and Rat Traps
Hygienic and Sanitary. Easy to set.

Last a lifetime. No danger catching
the finders. Can be w.ishe.l clean as
family glassware. What some of

our customers say about them :

I it 1 .
- 11 U

" 1 mailt 5 »Uwi>
j

1 1. 1. '.1 2 »t

. 1 ;i ti 1 1 o "• •«•• a >-.••

Imk.I lllgllt, going ••.nif."

I <> ll-i I'. It.'' i;1:i-s ( I ,i| mi ||„.

i' ie!< -i. |i in Hi, 1111,1 tiiuij
--

It trouble.! w ith mice or rats try one

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
" The Storo of Quality"

570 Main Street Tel. 636

tut every m-CHsinn ot moul reasouHhle

l'ii

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.,

Telepliune and delivery
"IiIhis ..r $>,00 ami over.

Boston, Mass
charge* |>atit mi al

Mr. Ilean has been traveling through the
Pa i die anil Western) Stab <.

Monday of this week Mr. Metcalt en
tertained the ministers ..t the Cambridge
Assu,

1
iti on m the i hurch. Luncheon

was served at 1 p in. after which Mr.
M. t. ait read a paper on I hum M,,, Luou"
wlm h was tollowe 1 bj a general dts< us - !

sum. About 30 ministers were present.

riie monthlv meeting of the Ladies''
liethauy Society was held Tues lay, Con-
siderable work w is done and sour busi-

ness.
I

Mr am! Mrs. John! ,. Punngton ot I', n

wick mad are the parents ot a daughter,
horn Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles K. I 'yet left

Tuesday tor California where they will

spend the winter.

Mr-. Thompson and son Carl ot For- 1

est stre.-t returned last week from several
:

weeks spent in Iterniuda,

The Colonial. M.un street, will

take table boarders, Tel. ds.tl

* Mr F. 1 1. Adams of Mystic street has
placed an order tor a new Winton touring

;ir to he deliver early in the spring.

Mis. links and daughter, Miss
Deborah I licks, attended the meeting ol
the Drama League ill the Hoston Opera
House, Tuesday. 5 n 111 Mr. Gideon,
assisted by Miss iKCoincey an I Miss
Scotti ot the Opera Company gave a
lecture-recital tioott French Opera since
Faust." Next fuesday at the Plymouth
Theatte, Madame Snnone will address
the League upon " Freni h Ideals ami
Medio s it acting."

Tel. 352-W 531-533 Main Street

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions
We have been very busy all the week

in making displays of our CHRISTMAS
GOODS. Early shoppers have found our
stock complete and have made many favor-
able comments on the merchandise we carry.

j

NECKWEAR FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

FANCY APRONS
HAT PINS, MESH BAGS, ALL KINDS OF FANCY PINS

KIMONAS, CREPE OR SILK

FANCY LINENS, CLUNEY, RENNAISANCE MEXICAN DRAWN WORK

GUEST AND HAND TOWELS JEWELRY

A large variety of Fancy Articles, Beautiful
Christmas Cards, besides all the staple lines

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
DOLLS lOc to $5.00

DOLL HOUSE FREE. Customers purchasing 25c
worth or over may put a child's name into a Sealed Box.
This Box to be opened on Tuesday, December 26.
The child whose name is found with the largest amount
will be given the Doli House including the Fire Place.

The F. J. Bowser

Dry Goods Store
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APARTMEM HOI SIS

l\ WINCHESTER.

Newsv Paragraphs.

Editor of the Stak :

Deal Sir There has been consider-

able talk of late abuut the probability of

new apartment houses being built in the

Wedgemere district. This probability is

not a well ome one. However, I do not

see how auv protest against the eonstrut

tiou of sin li '"ill lings '-.in I ".- elfeclive

unless the publii spirit oi ptoperty

owners <>t the town is sufficiently

generous'not to eonstrut t su< h buildings;

bin fortunately it i- not .1 mere matter ui

public spirit which needs to be tak< n

into consideration in tins rase. It is a

matter of business prudence, looking .it

the tiling hi 11 tai -sighted way

It common knowledge that apart

ment houses hive seriously injuied

Brookline us .1 residential suburb for

well-to-do people, fher< 1- •> growing

disposition in lirookline on the pirt ol

such people tu move - Isewhere . and

Winchester w ill profit by litis dispostion,

if the property owners here are wise

enough to avail themselves it.

The writer hv <r.l in Brookline .1 n rt '''t

many years, ami would in all probability

be living there now, it there were lewer

apartment houses there. The history

of the growth ol apartment houses m
Brookline has been that great and expen-

sive apartment hotels e lirst, and

these were followed quickly hv more and

note interior apartment houses, which

are rapidly developing into rommon

tenements. The percentage oi the well

to-do class i:i lirookline is steadily dimin

islnng as a result. And the tax

rate is increasing. The writer has been

ot the opinion tor some tunc past that

the prudent development >>t Winchester

would invite lirookline people to come to

Winchestei and build attractive homes.

It'seems to the w 1 iter that the bai k

ground ot Wim hester, thai is. tow irds

Lexington, oifers a great held tor liuild

iim hue homes, and it w ill lie a great pity

at this stage of Wnn hester's growth it

imprudent greed does tiny thing to

militate against the probability 1
'

this

[mpi ovemeul

Winchester is now a It iston suburb,

noted tm its comfort ibl hotiii s. Is the

promise oi Hie liitun to be destioyi d '

One hears a goo l di al ol talk to the

eflect that tin tare from Boston being

more than live cents prott cts Wim In ster.

Does it protect Wo I urn ' II apartment

houses are to be built In re, u hat > lass ol

peoi le will tney draw to Wim In ster? 1
-

Wim hestei 1 on it to hi itei things 01 not

These are some questions th.it art just

now pressing in on the minds ol the

owners ui homes hei e . it in »t 1 m the

minds of real estate soi :nlators.

\*t • s truly \n111s,

Lionel Norm m.

MUSICAI VESPER SERVICI \l

Itll I NITARIAN CHURCH.

The first Musi, al Vesp 1 Service oi the

winter will fio held Sunday afternoon at

4 jo i»'cK»i k. rhe musicians will He Mis.

1 1 ini Allen 1 hint, nn //>> contralto, the

soloist ot the Christian Scientist Church

of Boston and the well known organist

Mr. John Herman Loud ol Newton,

Mass. The following is the musical

pniRi am

Lftudate Thmilnuiii LemmeiiB

Mi. Loud

"Unto the Hill* " Llszl

Mrs. Hunt
" Andante eon in A I la Marcia

"

A. L. Peace

Mr. I. md
A Snored Lullaby ' 'oi ner

Mrs. Hunt

A Memory Stebbins

Mr. Loud

With Verdure Clad " Haydn

i from " The ' 'reath a")
Mrs. Hunt

a " He shall feed his Hot k " Handel

b " He ealleth Thee " Lewis

Mis Hun!

Allegro In R flat porthumous
Mendelssohn

Mr. Loud

Mr, Metcalf will give a live minutes

address on " rides of the Spirit.
"

The Public is most coridally invited

to attend, all sr. its are free and no otter-

ing will be taken.

REMEMBER

!

That you always get the prettiest

Christm is cards, lolders and gin dress-

ings at Wilson tin- Stationer's. Not only

all of the large Dettmson line is sold, but

.in imported st.-t oi 1 aids, seals and other

novelties which is unequalled anwyhere.

Da not neglect to look over this stock

before buying. Tins him is the agent for

the well known Lamsoii goods, and,

then displ.1 it calendar; lia»d

ami trained pictures is better this year

than ever. A specialty has been made
Of small calendars tins season.

In addition a till! line of holly and
decorated boxes, engagement pads,

diaties, lint a day books, calendar pads
fountain pens, pencil assortments, post

Cat Is. holy red and green twine, gold and
Silver cord, sealing wax sets, p st card

albums, tine stationary, and games will

be foUtld. dS. U

It you are going to give any poor family

a Christmas dinnei it will aid the Over-

seers of the Poor it you would notify

them, so that m distributing the Lawson
boxes duplicates tan be avoided. Tel.

10 W.
Rev. [-'rank W llodgdon pastor of the

First Congregational Chun h is to he one

ol the judges at the Rollins t'rize Speak-

ing contest of Dartmouth College to be

held at Hanover, N. II, nt \t I'uesday

evening, December 19. During his col-

lege course Mr. llodgdon was ,1 succt-ss-

lul comix titor m tins contest

Ahorse attached to a grocery wagon
oi Thomas Lynch ol Wobuin took triiiht

yesteiday forenoon ne.ir tlie Catholii

Church, running away. When in Iront

of the Baptist Chun li the animal 1 ol ded
with a true, wrecking the wagon. He I

ran as lar as M.un street and was caught
j

lhe -a iv >u was somewhat damaged and
tin- horse rei eived a 1 ut on one leg Irom
a slialt which very nearly caused its death
by bleeding. Tile animal was taken to

McNally's blacksmith shop and a veil

nary summoned. Later in the day it was
taken to Wobliril.

Miss Sanboi 11 will hold two "Small
and Karly " parties in Lyceum Hall on
Saturday evenings, Jan. 6th and Feb.
17th.

A whist party was held in K. of C.
Hall Monday evening, under the
auspn es of Winchester Council Knights
ot Columbus, Souvenirs were awarded
to Mis. }ames V. Halev, Miss Rooney,
Arthur 1-s. 1 1 ij4 and P. ). Gleildon. A
dam uif; party w'll be Biven by the coun-
i il in Lyci uin Hall on Friday evening,
Dee. J9 ,

Bull Dog and President
suspenders packed in at-
tractive boxes make ac-
ceptable I Xmas gifts for
men. F. E. Barnes & Co.
When Representative McCall was

chairman o the Committee on the

Library lie got through a lull to remodel
the chambei of the House. The work
was to have been done last Spring and
Summer, but the Prs suit ut called the
extra session and tliere u..s no 1 fiance to
work. Now comes the long session,

which nobody thinks will en I before the
middle ol |une, so Mi ,

\\. ( all's plan
receives another set back. While the
House was wrangling over tin Sin rwood
Pension lull .1 lew day s ago, a triend
asked Mr. McCall why he did not Start

the work and wall up a fi « uieniht h
while thev were at their desks. Look
ing through a door ol the House at the
membeis, Mr, McCall said: "

It might
be a gooil thing t 1 have the workmen do
the remodeling w bile the I louse i> in s, s

sion. I lie hamuli ring and saw ing would
not add much to the confusion.

Buy your 11 1 nd, s ly, our dozen
Col mil 1 1 1 iraplioplioiie Reci ads. ( iene
It. Farrow, 19 Thompson street. 1l15.it

At the I'nitaii.in Church Christmas
Sunday morning Dec 24 the new cantata
" The Story ot lU.thlebein " by Spencer
will tie sung by .111 ailgniented 1 uoir.

Mi ml ers ot the Calumet Clutj wishing
to niaki presents to brother members on
i In isliuas I \ e can do so

1 ^ 1
-

1 %. ing

p h kagt s u itli the Stow ird 01 Com
uiiltee. The Coiiuuitti e howt vn icserve
thejrighl to open such packages belore
they nun th in ovei to S.iui.i Clans.
But they will '

t 1 resented ii in 1 filer to

the patties whose n one the package
he. lis. Per < irtli 1 ot the Comiiiitti e

John I '.. Redmond Bt .inc h
;

>
\ Irish

Nation, 1! Fotestei Beiiehl Socittv hold
its annual elei lion 1 1st evening in White's
II. ill. The following officers weie

1 le< ted CK Albi it E. Thome ; Sub.
C. R., li Mi ' ,uni. jr., Past CR , Thos,
Kane; Kcc Sec, Kugeile Scully;
Fin. Sec, Terry McGovern ; Treas.
P. I . Uiggins .

Warden, P. I logan
;

Truster s, T. Callahan, D. Nagle and
Mil hat I Mui phy.

Mis. George M. Morely of Highland
avenue is one of the patronesses tor the
si v

.
nth annual concert by the Musical

Club ot Harvard (.'Diversity to be giv«*n
on Monday evening, Decembei is. .it

The Fogg Lecture Room.
As Chiel Mcintosh and officer

McCatiley were riding over .Andrews lull

yesterday altei noon the latter noticed a
man standing on a ledge apparently
looking over at some ohjet t below.
Following ins gaze officer McCatiley saw
a large] black dog appateuty caught in

some way, Invi stigation revealed that
the dog was caught 111 .1 trap, evidently
sit for skunks. I'll,, animal was re-

leased an I trotted olf without a whimper.
I low long he had been there is not
known I he man on the ledge had
been shooting and had discovered him at
the same tune the office! did.

J, A. Laraway a Co, were doing the
fussy work at the Winchester Laundry
night and day last week, and now thev
are equipping the new offices with all

sanitary conveniences. When in ik ed ol
good work, or 111 a hurry, call the old
leliable. Thev have mure work, and
mote stock, than all other Plumbers put
together ill Winchester, likewise more
licensed men. We keep our boys either
assisting licensed pumben or mending
pans by the Aberjona. Perhaps some-
body has been try ing to patch rour tur
nace up, don't blame the coal tor not
heating properly until the old leliable has
examined your heating apparatus, we
have had several siu n already to out
right, Telephone Winchester Office 615,
Shop M'>. Residence S3-M, Arlington,
Office 94-W, Residence". SSt)-\V

Mrs. Frank Cutting ami her daughter
Miss Mariorie will hold an at home and
tea n< \t I hursday, 1 >ec. 21,

Last Sunday afternoon an automobile
ran through the wall on Hie Robinson
estate oil Cambridge street. It appeared
mat the cat, which was a new Velie,
was m charge of a demousttator who
was teaching the new owner how to run
it. When at the hill in front of the Wads-
worth estate the driver put on the brakes
and the car skidded through the wall.
Neither ol the occupants were injured,
hut thec.11 was somewhat damaged.
Decorate your Christina 1 tree with an

electric light outfit which you can get at
Sanderson's

SJEdson 1 . iraw ay, sou ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas A l.iraw-y ot Forest strut is

siitiermg from the mumps.

REBECCA'S OPE\

SOCIAL SUSOV

( dlendcir Supper

Pa-'dsinq.

Unique and

'The Victoria Rebecca Lodge ol Win-
chester opened their social season hv

giving a calendar supper at which a hun-

dred and titty people sat di iw 11, 'The tables

were Uei orati d to represent each month
of the year and much time and money
was expended in tins feature, An
orchestra arranged by Robert Hamilton
tendered selections, .itter suppei the

lodge was opened for a short session ol

business, after which the doois were
opened to those who were not members
and remained to the entertainment. Each
number represi tiled a month 111 the y ear

wim h wasi arried out. is follows: January,

Piano selei tiou by Mi~s Mina Hartley;

February, Mandolin selection by Miss

Mabel Swan
; March, Reading bv Mr.

Altliur Ad,mis
; April, the love letters

oi a bachelot) read bv Mr. Haltord

Ambler; May, Violin solo by Master

Davis. June, Wedding March, the bride

Frances Elizabeth Powers, the gioom
Walter Sweet Stewart, clergyman Harty
Blaisdell; the bride was gowned in w hite

with long veil and train and carried a

bouquet of roses, ,\ s the doors were
time 11 open the clerygnian entered,

robed in a black gown carrying an open
liible, and was followed by the bride and
groom and man lied to tin- altar while

the wedding march was played by Miss

Hartley. During the return march there
was such an applause that the numbei
had to he repeated . July, Piano Selection

by I lalford Ambler
; August, ( Ihost

dance or topsy tutvy dame by eleven

young ladies; September, Son- by

William ( iumey ;
1 Ictober, Solo hv

Violet Davis; Novenibei furnished by the

Orchestra; December," represented by

a tree which was placed on the platform

and two little girls dressed in night robes

hung their stockings on the tree and
kneeled while a Christmas carol was
sung by Miss Man lliiirney. The mother
ot the children was represented by Mrs
Erin -1 Morgan

; the closing number oi

the eiiteitaimiieiit was a tableau by the

<
-

1 1 1
1 r- * supper cotnmitee comprising

twenty hve ladies. The list ot Supper
( omiltittees were as follows : Janu.ilv,
Mrs. T, U . Hartley and Mrs. W. B,

Stewart; Februaiy, Mis. Omie F, I lorn
and.Mis. losephme Arnold; March, Mrs,
Etta M. Powi 1 . and Miss Eva ,vl. I'rat y;
April. Mrs. Alice M. Baisdell and Miss
Finn ha L. Kiddi 1

. May, Mrs. Agm s

1
1 iv is and Mis , Violt t I ).iv is

. june
Mis. lilani lie Nn hols and Miss M.m 1

I rai v
. July, Mis. Alice J. Hi rsey and

Miss Edith Wairen
; August, Mis.

Annie E. < »ui uev and M iss ST
( tin M 11

gun; Si ptembi r, Mis. i , v u , M, | lamil-
ton and Miss Bertha Richfjurg; ( Ictober,
Mis. Margan t N units and Miss Lillian
Krskine; Noveinbei, Mrs. Ida V. Eiskine
and Mrs, M iry Ni< liols< in; I >e< ember,
Mis. Christina |ohnston and Mis. Laura
Morgan,

VESPERS A I 1HL NRS1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

'The change ol the second service at the

First Congregational Church tram even-

ing to the late afternoon, 4 30 o'clock,

is justified by the largely increased at-

tendance. These services are short,

simple and direct with pleasing variety.

The seats are tree and everybody is ex-

tended a warm welcome. Next Sun lav

the Rev. T. W. Hodgdou, minister of

the chinch, will give a short pithy talk

on " Religion versus Hysteria," a dis-

tinction which needs to be clearly made
in these days 01 over-wrought nerves

and soni sti tin. The chorus choir of

seventy voices under the direction ol

Mis. Maigaret Lovejov-Webet will ren-

der an inspiring progtam. The Choir

will sill;; again by special request

Wheeler's "Ninety and Nine.'' This

rendering ot an old song is a powerful

interpretation of the "seeking " spirit of

God as seen in Jesus Christ. It is m fact

a sermon in song, The choir will also

siun the better known but always beailti

tul and spiritualizing Shelley's " Hark,

Hark, Mv Soul " Lachner's " My Faith

looks up to Thee " will be tendered as a

duett. The whole service has been

planned as a fitting ministry to the heart

in the 1 h >sing hours of a Sabbath rest

fin the following Sunday, December

-M at 4. 51 1 p. in. the Christmas Song Ser-

vice will be given. At this time the chotus

choir ot seventy vioces will be assi sted

by a children's chorus of one hundred

voices from the Vocal Trailing Club ot

the church.

GR\l)t CROSSING PUNS.

lo Be Discussed at the Delibera-

tive Assembly.

mi moms 1 church sons.
Z The S ile held hv the ladies ol the
Methodist Kpisi opal Church on the after-
noon and evening ol December -th and
8th, was a treat success. The ladles
planned and toiled tor nn intlis, in pre
P nation, and all are pleased that success
attended their efforts.

tin Thursday evening the entettaiu-
llli nl took the form ot Scutch songs by
Mis (,. H. Hamilton, Robert Hamilton,
ami Alfred Dover.

During the evening, a trio composed
ot Frank E. Rowe jr., cornel

;
Robert

Hamilton, piano ami Ovie Mortinson,
violin, tendered selection very creditably.
1 in Friday evening Miss McKay, nine
years ot age surprised her audience by
her remarkable talent as reader and
Alfred Dovei saiin a ballad.
Supper was served both evenings.
The entile Sale was ill clll rge ot the

president, Mrs. Shernred Clay, assisted
hv tlie following committees: Fancy
Table, Mis. ('. A. Dodge, chairman,
Mrs. Frank Crawford, Mrs. Nestor
I 'av is, Miss Edna lolinson. Mis. R. W
Armstrong, Mis. R tymotul 1 Bam rott,
Mrs. I.eon E. Crouch. Housekeepers
Table, Mis. K M. Armstrong, Mrs. 1 .

II. Roberts, Mis. Ceorge A. Dupee.
Food Table. Mrs. Thomas Bulmer, Mrs.
Robert Dover. |.Mis. Reuben Hawes, Mrs.
Fred Wilberger. Candy Table. Mrs.
C W. Blackett, Miss Mina Hartley, Miss
Ethel Shepherd. Mrs. Florence Carter,
Miss Ruth Koberts, Miss Dorothy
Armstrong.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

WINCHESTER BOYS

AT \10\SO\.

. We quote the following item oi inter

est to members of the W. A ,\. Irom a

recent issue ot the Soriiigliekl Republi-

can: " Monson. M.iss. 'Tin- students

j
who were awarded their track letters,

including the t. mr relay men and man
ager Tarletou, met yesteiday morning
1:1 room 1 and 1 lected W. Allan Wilde
ot Winchester captain oi next vear's

track team. Wil le was • me ot the

I

runners in this v ear's last relay u am and

is .1 gooil man ior tin- position.

Wilde made som thing ot a record tor

himself while a student in the W. II. S.

He was counted a good hocki v player—
a promising pitcher 111 base ball and he

M as one 01 the u inneis in a relay rat e on

M.uc In -ter Fit l< I last July |tt>.

During the summer at Hotel Pember-
ton, 1 lull, he capt II 1 1 d a i ii|i at ti nil is

and pitched some winning games on the

hotel team.

Mi Carol M ison, Mi

and Mr. Raymond C
Monson and all an ivc< I

to enjoy a three weeks Christmas vaca-

tion,

M iv tie- w'eatheriu 11

' the n ice tor hockey,

At the second meeting ol the Delibera

live Assembly 111 the High School II hi

next Tuesday evening at S tin- discussion

ot the problem ut abolishing the ^radi

crossing at the centre will be continued.

A gentleman with splu.i! knowledge
ot the subject Will ill .1 hue! Opening

address expound the town plan, prob

al ly with the aid oi lantern slides, and

present the arguments in favor oi its

adoption as tile best solution o: the

problem, 'This plan ot separating the

grades by depressing the «ailroad tracks

and raising the streets by a bridge over

the piesent crossing, is the plan which

was officially apptoved by the citizens in

town meeting and accordingly presented

bv the Selectmen with COUIlSCl ill tile

hearing before the Special Commission.
It is fair to say however, that the i itizens

nave not been unanimous in its support.

'The purchase ot the Whitney property

and the publication of an expert's plan

tot its development ate new and neces-

sarily important factors which will be

considered in the discussion, Alter the

principal address tin- subject will be open
to discussion bv all persons eligible to

membership m the Assembly, that is to

sav, all registered male voters not over

fotty-tive years ot a«e, Tlie plan recent-

ly tiled b\ the New Haven Railroad with
our special grade crossing committee will

he shown and doubtless become the cen
tp- ot i ousiderable discussion The lloor

will be leserved lor ih ise eligible to

membership, the gallery will be open to

others interested including women.

TUESDAY'S FIRES.

( lu

itlle

y Whitten

!
also it

vestctdiiv

he kind ami send

W. H. S. NOTES.

'The following Seniors spoke in the

Assembly Hall the past week: Miss

Chanter on " The Character Develop-

ment of Macbeth ; " Westley Blank on

l"Aerial Warfare " and Miss Stearns on
'

' The 1 1 istory of • llass.
'

'

Raymond Strawhridge tlie popular left

tackle ot tins y. ar's toot ball team has

been elected to lead the team t >r next

year. Wray Rolirmail has been appointed

manager.

The Mot ball men have been awarded
their VV's.

The Recorder cam.- out on time and

|

contains another long story hv Wray
Rolirinau.

NO I ICE.

'Th - committee appointed m accord-
ance with the vote , it the Annual Town
Meeting in Match, 191 I, tor the purpose
ot examining into the Rules and Regula

i

lions Relative to Plumbing ami Drainage,
.
hereby give notice that they will hold a

public meeting at Room 8, Town Hall

I

Building, Wim hester, on Friday,' Dec.
- *, i<yi 1. ats p. m. This meeting is

open to all interested parties.

By direction ol the Committee,
li. K, liirrows, Secretary.

dts.at

An impo'tant sale of land has hut
been negotiated bv the Kdw. T. Har-
rington Co. of y lots 011 the Mvstn
Valley Parkway, near Bacon stieet,
having a total area ol nearly "0,000 sq
tt. ot land. The purchaser, Mr. Eustace
II. Brigham ot this town, intends to I

immediately begin the construction ol
;

small modern houses thereon. Mr.
George A. Fernald ot Winchester is the
granti >r.

Mr. John Park has leased Ins residence
|

on Forest street, corner ot Maple road,
to the Rev. W. E. Poud.ot Dover, N II

Kdw. T. Harrington Co., were th»- 1

brokers.

WILL HOLD MINSIRLL SHOW.

CARD OL THAMKS.

At a meeting ot the committee ap-
pointed to consider the matter, held on
Wednesday evening, the Calumet Club
decided to hold a milistti ! show this w in

ter. The date and arrangements have
not vet been de< ided. A Show Commit-
tee, which will have the affair in charge
s to he appointed by the Entertainment
Committee ot the club.

We wish to thank all ot our relatives

and trietids tor their kindness and
sympathy in our recent bereave-

ment, also tor the beautiful floral tri-

butes sent 111 the hour ot our great sor-

row.

Mrs 1 [ei b« rt W. < urry and family

Mrs. Edmund A. Currv and family.

Mrs. Andrew McElhmev and tamilv.

Beginning Jan. t, ad marriage inten-

tions must be tiled with the to.mi clerk
•ot a period ot hv davs before the ll( ellse

can be issued. Look out, young man.,;
Mrs Walter Stilphen ol Mi. Vernon

street is very sick from a relapse ol the

grip and abscess in the- ear.

At the annual meetii g ami election of

officers ol Clan MacKinnon, 'J. S. C ,

Monday evening at Wobjrn, George T,
Davidson ot this town w is elected chiet,
and George H. Hamilton past chief

Fertl Pans mikes a good present.

Ewell has them well rilled. 'Try them.
I he < greenhouses, Lincoln street.

'Two tire alainis and a telephone

alarm, all sent to the centre house at

once, came \> r\ near allowing the start

ot a serious hie Tuesday afternoon. One
alarm was irom box another Irom
box 33, .ml the telephone was received

in additi in, although it w is tot the most
sei ions ot the two fires

* It appealed that phi nbi rs were at work
at the residence ut Mack Dodson, No
is Thompson street, The gasolene lamp
usi d to heat solder in the 1 1 liar llared

up, frightening the boy in charge ot it.

Ile ran out tor assistance, came back
w nil another plumber and then ran and
telephoned, :>s by that time the cellar

w is vv. ll on la.-. Meaiiw bile the I )ods 11

family were upstairs eating lunch. 'The

smoke irom the cellar became so thick

that Mr, Dodson mv. sitgated and found

eveiything below ablaze. I le 1 an to box

2; and pulled the alarm.

I
us t as i!,.- aim m w as 1 ting in anotlu r

« as rung in ti 0111 box 13 at Cross street

tot a ^rass tire !)• .11 tlie Rii e resjdi nee,

'Tii'- lesiilt was that ; e alarm was 11111.;

in ; 1 Foituuately the telephone

alarm took the centre apparatus to

Thompson street, while tin- whistle took

II i-'- : in I c ill m n tu Cri iss str<-cl.

The centre liremen found a hot blaze

in the cellar of the Dodson house, the

smoke being so dense tiiat they vn re

unable to 1 titer it until three lines ol hose

were put into cellar windows. Alter

some quick work the toe was •extin-

guished. The cellar was lathed and
plastered and the II inn s had eaten into

th'- partition, it being necessary to chop

holes thloilgh the floor to reach the seat

ot the tire. Most oi the things 111 tlie

cellar were bumed and tin- lust floor was

wet down considerably, hut no extensive

damage was done.

The lire on Cross str<-> t was cused hv

burning rubbish, which <i t iir>- to the

glass m the held at the ( orner ot Wash
ington street and endangered tin- Rice

residence. Then- was no damage there,

however

I lad not the telephone alai in li ive

been sent t 1 the ceiltr house, all ol the

apparatus would have answered box

thus giving th'- Thompson street tile a

great headway.

YOl QW AFrORD II.

COMING IMMS.
Dee 1"'. Friday. Reception In

seuibh ball ut ll nh school for teaiberi
ot High school, Wailleigh school and
special teaebeis at s j, , n .

Dee IT, Sunday special Ye»per
Service in I nitarian 1 lunch ;ir 1.8O p.

m
Dei 1'.'. Tuesday. Meeting of De-

liberative Assembly n High School
Assembly Hall.

Dec 10, Tuesday. Calumet at

Maiden ill My si a- \ alley series.

Ih-.. 22, Fiiday, Schools close for

Christmas vacation Open Wednesday,
.1 tin. :i.

Dec 23. f*aturday. Member's 1 hrist-

mas tree at Caliiinet club.

Di e. 2rt, Tuesday Ladies' Vlghl at

Calumet Club.

Dec 20. Friday Poverty Party in

Lyceum Hall, by Winchestei Council.

K. of C. at S p, in.

Dec. 30, Saturday
. Annual I hi Id*

ren's Party ol Vestments I uminittee of

( hureli of 1 he Kpiphany in \\ atei field

Hall from 2 to it p. m.

Dee. SO, Saturday. Meet'ng of The
Fortnightly Choral < lass at H p. 111. in

II iy h school assembly hal I

.

Jan, :'.. Wednesday . Second regular
meeting of the Winchestei Equal Suf-
frage League at til Church street, at

3 30. Mrs. Uleuilower Evans of Huston
will speak mi Suffrage ami the Mini-
mum Wage. All members are urged to

be present,

dan. .:. Wednesday. Schools open
aftei < hi istiinis vacation,

Ian. 3. and 20. League Meeting ami
Study Course, al - 30 p in. ii-1 Church
st reel " The Mains of Women

.Ian..".. Friday evening, t oneerl and
ball of Winchester Laundry employees

; 111 'Tow n Hall.

dan. 1'.. Saturday. Small and Karly
party. Lyceum Hall.

dan. -. Monday, l-i.rtnightly Gentle-
II en s S'ight,

dan. L'.;, 'Tin

I

siippn ,.| : he

( iiureli,

Feb, 1 7, .VP urda.v

party, Lyi emu II;

'Th annual
Kirst Congregational

Small and Early

MASONIC ELLCTI0N.

The annua] meeting ot William Park-
in,m Lodge A. F. & ,\ M ,

',.1, hi Id 111

Masonic Hill Tuesday 1 n nm-, there

l--m- a goo I attendance. 'The reports
ot the van. ills otfii els showed the Lodge
t-i he ill a il shin- , ollditioll both

niitiieiically and hnancially. Important
recommendations made by tin- Finance
Committee were ad >pt. d, also there wi re

1 poii, from iev.i 1.1I spei ial 1 ommittces,

reganlitig the obsi rvam e ot tin- inn. m
anniversary oi the institution ol the

Lodge, and also on 11. w Masonic build-

ing and in a quarters. I h.- annual roll

Cull was held which show. ,1 an ( IV

couraging attendant e. 'I in- d< grees were
conferred on one candidate and several

applications ballotted upon, also several

received.

Tin- following officers were re-elected

fur the coming veai Percy W. Withetell,

Worshipful Master ; Ernest \V. Hatch,
Senior Waiden; Wilbur S. Locke, Jtiniol

Waiden
;
George A, Darron, Treasurer;

< if. irge S, I^ittlefield, Sei n tarv lit njamin
T. Morgan, Trustee ol Funds f..i three

years ; George F. Edgett, board of

Masonii relief, also proxy to the Grand
Lodge.

After the elei Hon ,1 ( ollation was seived
in the hail<|ilet hall.

BASKI I BALL.

w

We have selected January and Febru-

ary for our demonstrating months tins

yeat. Realizing that thete are numerous
housewives in this and neighboiing

localities who would adopt our sv stem it

they could realize the benefits resulting

therefrom, we are taking this means 01

Convincing them, without risk or obli-

gation on their part. The charges .in-

to be 50c per hour and liansportation.

Respecttully ur^m/; that you consider

this otter, also that you notice our ad-

vertisement in next week's STAK.
This ad. will lie lOUIld at the toot of

Columns 3 and ; on page (3) two. and
will explain, in detail, about our offer.

V * 1 v truly \ 1 airs,

Win. Homer Colgate.

:sti
; High put up a game but

useless s rap against the heavy Lowell
textile team yesterday and showed a

class ot basket ball which would have
w ' in ayaiiist any hut the college team,

Arthur Dovei and Hob Hamilton, two
old Winchester hoy, and members of

the championship hve of 1909, were the

mainstays ot tin- Low. II aggregation and
showed the Win. hester people that they
have lost nothing ot their old time skill

in handling the ball. Captain Prime and
Famsworth were the stars ot the Win-
chester team, Prime suffering through
the tame from a had blow in the lace.

Lowell *

Shed rf

Tatt It

Dover c

Lane rb
Hamilton In

$15,000 APAKIMf \l HOUSE.

w 11. s.

Ho-, rs rt

Woods It

Prime c

Prot tot 1^

Dover I,;

Farnswurlh tg
Between the halves Wim i, ester 2nd

team dete.ited a si rub team 16 to 2.

I)i( k Ntiley excelled tor the si rubs.

2nd Scrub
Clarke rt Neiley rt

Johnson h Cox li

Souter 1 1 r. -email c
I e tu Hi Phippen In
Tutem rb ( lhapin ru

Tune, 2 fifteen minute periods .

Referee, Cuitiiugs. Timer, Emery.
Scorer, Wallace.

It is understood that a very handsome
apartment house, costing in the neigh-

borhood of $15,000, is to be erected a;

nu e on the W, D. Sanborn estate.

This estate is located at the Tomer ot

Church and Wildwood streets, and was

recently solo by its owner, Mrs. Maty
Sanborn to Harold W. Cnilith ot Boston.

CaLLML I \V0\ AGAIV

Calumet won a^iim in the Mjstic
Valley League, taking nine out ot the
thirteen points in its malt h with Towanda
at Woburn on Monday night.

Calumet won all iour points in bowl-
ing, all three in billiards, one 111 pool
and one 111 whist.
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINt. mere to be scooped than to print a Mke.

It there is a chance in three or tour that a

[

story is true he will "print it. But that
' A correspondent of the STAR fgives

sort Q, thjng dQ& not gQ jn a sma| , com. meetinR of the trustees oi Dartmouth at

Utterance to the following: munity. The newspaper worker is too Concord on Tuesday.

Mr.

Newsv Paragraphs.

Lewis Parkhurst attended the

Newsy Paragraphs.

the following:

••
is there no place ... the world tor the i

dose <0 hjs cong| tu . ,, rv They k]1J .A

man ol serious mien ? Must one smile,
where 1)e hves and if |)e becomes rare

bnnie, smile trom morning nil night

whether one leels like it or not r"

~To whi. h The Spectator sa\>, True
;

but when we consider the gnet ' ini1 sor "

row ot whi. h the world is t.ir too full,

bow much better that w<- should sacrifice

ourselves, as; we .mist oiteiit.ii.es, Jand

snnle when we have no heart to smile.

The other day 1 lie Spectator obsetved

a tram of i lal i ar^ pass through Winches-

ter and what caught his eye was the tact

that the coal looked as it il had been

whitewashed. On inquiiy he was in

formed that the ^railroads lost consider-

;
less about printing uninvestigated rumors

theV K* 1 r I'llll. What V0U See III a

Kre.it metropolitan newspaper maj or

may not be^so ; it's very much ol a

gamble. What you see in the STAR,
toi instance, is as near accuracy as it is

possible tor painstaking workers to j;et it.

The Spectator.

MUSICAL EMER!AI\ML\T.

The concert K'veil by the Winchester

Highlands Athletic Club last Friday

evening at the Second Congregational

able ea. i. yeai In the thett of co.,1 during Chutch . .. < ross street, was a decided

transportation. They are obliged to de- success in every lespect, The pro-

liver as much coal as they take trom .the gramme, although not long, was ot

consign. >r and to do this when then

many miles along the road at which coal

can be pilfered Irom the cars without

atracting attention, is a pretty hard t;.sk.

As .1 li s. lit oi tin-- some ot tile roads

have adopted a plan, that may result in

one's getting coal that lo..ksas though

it had been whitewash! d. It .-• •' detec-

tive si heme "ii the part ol .the railroads

to loi ate and pr< vent theft of the coal as

it is hauled trom the mines to the con-

sumer, [ins.- depiedationsj amount to

thousands of tolls .nam. illy, and the rail

roads are tin sufferers, as it is up t"

them to dehvei as main ton-, at destina-

tion, Often a til. HI-and miles away, as was

neighed in when the car was turned

cue. :.i! transportation. Two or three

toils may In- removed trom a carload

Containing |u tons without attracting

attenling to its decreased quantity until

the car is again i l .' i d on the si ales. To

locate th>- loss linn- water is sprayed

over a Irain load ot . oal. In a short time

the water has evapoiated leaving a load

ot white coal. Then removal "i any coal

leaves a big black spot which is <|iu« kl>

noticed by inspectors and station agi uts

and the leak I id and stopped.

was thoroughly

The progianinie

Rev. and Mrs. Martini). Kneeland ol

:$> mines roai! have issued invitations to

the marriage ot their daughter Ruth

Stella, ami Mr. Philip Scudder Ordway.
The ceremony will lake place on Thurs-

da> evening, December Iwenty-eighth, at

the First Congregational Chuich.

The Calumet Club is planning to run

its usual show this winter provided the

committee appointed rind enough interest

manitest to warrant it. This committee

will meet tonight and it is verj probable

that it will tepott in favor, as the popular

feeling among the club members appears

to be strongly ot the opinion that the

usual show should take place.

The Central Hardware Co., will give

away a Bleriot model airoplane the

Saturday before Xmas. See their adv.

At the last meeting of the Highlands

A. C, Kenneth Park, .captain of the

hockey team, spoke on the coming sea-

son, and issued a call tor candidates tot

tin- next ice.

A gentleman ubjei ts in the pn sence oi

babies on the street cars. As the street

car is a p..pular means ot travel lor

people ot modi rate means, and as people

cit moderate means have babies, The

Spectator believes mothers should be

encouraged to take their children on the

street Cai tides.

Recentlj

gentleman

The Spectator overheard a

ai the^ street say that some

time ago the postmaster general issued

an order that no letter carrier has to

deilvei mail where then- is a vicious dog.

There has nevei been any other condi-

tion. I'his is provided t..i m the postal

laws and icgulations and there is nothing

new about it, If a letter carrier has rea-

son to he a!t. ml ol a dog he < an ri luse to

delivei mail an. I the di partnient uill

Uphold HUH in It.

such a nature that it

enjoyed by all present,

was as follows

* tpeniug Mar. h I r- Mountain

['resident's Address

Kdward S. Murphy
< )rchestra Selection Bits ot Kenm ks

Hits. No. 8

Cot net Solo Atter a Tear Comes a

Smile

Stephen I >. I lahalin

Piano Snlip , Man n Irom Tannhauser
1-;. Langworth) Harwell, ]r.

Solo Selected

Win. II. Corliss

Orchestra Selection Waltzes irom the

Red Rose
Solo and Quartet Selected

M< I w en, 1 )avii s, park, Murphy
t Orchestra S< lei Hon Characteristic

Revel ie

Piano Solo * Valse Arabesque
Mis-, Marjorie Burwi II

Solo Selected

Win. II. Corliss

CI ising Man I. Ma Ti . i' ipei

s

I in- Star Spangled I'. inner

l'he entertainment wasa great litiau

. ial success, and tin- proceeds will be

devoted in part to the payment run

iiiu^; expeilSi s ol the i lub house, and the

residue toward the baseball season. The
committee who arranged the entertain

meut consisted oi Kenneth Park, Chair-

man, Roland A. 1 ..ivies and K. Lang-

worthy Burwell, jr. The ushers were

VV. Waltei McKwen, Loienzo P. Benet,

jr, Wallace; McElhiney and Willard Ceo. O. Fogg, Manager.

Kobmson. Much credit should be given

Mr. Roland A. Davics tor producing

SUi h a high grade orchestra.

The club wishes to thank Mr. ( i. R,

Nugent, and Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Corliss

tor the interest and help thej have shown
in the preparing and successful complet-

ing ot the concert.

The Calumet Club will hold a ladies'

night on Tuesday evening, Dec. »6th,

making it a "home evening," with open
house. Bowi ng, billiards, pool ant

dancing Will be open to the ladies am
prizes are to be ottered t..r the best scores

ot the e\ ening.

Miss Amelia Blirwell, or Winchester

Highlands has been suffering trom the

mumps during the past week.

A telephone alarm ot ho- (rom the resi

deuce ot Mr. James Nowell on Central

stteet caused the ringing in ot an alatra

from box 52 at nine-thirt) Friday night.

The lire was in the attic or the residence
1 and was extinguished by hand chemicals.

It appealed that members ot the lamily

,
had occasion to \:s;t the attic during the

evening, using a candle fur light. Upon
leaving, the caudle was lilt unnoticed

upon a bureau. When it burned dawn it

I set the bureau on tire. This was con-
' smiled, and tt.e llames had eaten through

! the partition into the blind attit U| on the

;
arrival oi the department. Prompt work

and good judgment on the part ot the

I firemen prevented much damage.

Miss Emma L. Bui well ol Winchestei Dana Kelley, the little son of Mr. and

Highlands recently returned home trom ,
Mr>. Chester 11 Kelley, is re. ovciing

a two month's visit tu Clevt land, Ohio. 1 if" 111 the i hickeii pox.

A novel idea was that of a man who Mrs K < >. Durrell with Elizabeth and

was recently seen on Washington street, I
Oliver \ isited Win* hesti r, Sun. lav morn-

m a rainstorm, riding a bicycle and I
ing. They are with Mis. O. H. Durrell

carrying an umbrella tor protection. " : Cambridge for the holidays, Mr.

, , . , , Durrell ami family make their home in
Saddle horses to let at Blaisde S ,, , v v , ,, . , „, ,, „. ,

Stable Tel 228-R
Rochester, New \orkatfei I'ebruarj tirst.

The dancing party given by Miss
t is understood that arrangements are ... , ,. ,, c ,,,, . ,. ,. ,,, , ,,Winsome Abbott on Satutday atteiimoii

under wav by the bowling committee or , . , ,.* trom lour to s.. ven o can k
the Calumet Club to hul l a Chnstmas
turkey roll, making the awards in time

ior New Year's. This popular tourna

ment has been omitted at the club in

re< cut years owing to the t. uith.n the

alleys have been inaccessible tor the roll

ing on a. i on ut oi the regular p iiirnaments.

The .a,;. in recital given list Sunday

I' o loohsli things

aie not exempt

People are "pi

and the best ul them

Irom taking s|, -p, that are likely to lain;;
:

tumble in their train. A banK oflicei

informs l'he Spectatoi that Ins l ank

.done has mortgages on resiliences ot p,i

people w 1 1
.

• have burrowed money t..

purchase automobiles, A man who will

do that ..n. I risk Ins home, i ertainly takes

chances that uiiglit to mark him as one
\\ Ho la. ks pi ii. I. ncc.

Every oiliein awhile The Spectator

hears some man in Wuu hesti i complain

bcause he has to toil. Cut l'he Spectator

.igre'-s w ill; the p.

t

Toil began u hi n Ail, mi .lid,

And gi tel Lit gau to be

When Eve the golden apple hid.

Beneath the Eden tree.

Toil has bent the back, and toil has worn I

ruil,m,8 "m "

the hai d,

Btiteverywliereth.it toil has gone tin

lose has hlli d (he lam! !

Toil is i .hi as morning i-.

And care is \ oung .is night .

And lov •• is a a re ua red i > ie i*,

Hi licit 1 1 the p i e lit light ;

Toil has tin in d Me lam s ta sp. , t> and
seared the hel Is with stream,

But hi ighti r t. a the braw u oi toil the

agi s' burnished dream '

Toll is given and loll is spt i|d

An 1 in v
r get again,

And t.iil is m the things that l end

l'he ha, ks and him\s . ij nit u ;

But toil has t It an . I the * louds awav built
"*"'"*

I" neath th.- gloom,

The pillan thai have let the sun peep in

to kiss tin I loom '

Toil began \\ lit n . Iiaos t ame,

And w iih the .,rk and . o\ e,

But tv llll lis a. lie and With Us pain it

built immortal love
;

And il w.il sta\ and it will be a music

men may hear

Along the path ot lovely rest beyond this

toiling sphere '

BOY STRUCK BY ALIO.

Tt notliy I lay, the twelve year old son
|

ol lohn l>avol Arlington street, was

struck by an automobile Saturday fore 1

n... a. m the centre ami narrowly escaped

death. The lad was badly bruised and
cut, hut no Pones were broken and no

serious tesults are anticipated from the

act .dent.

I he a. i ideilt o. . lined at tell o'dot k.

the. Day boy having just come from the

dental office ot Dr Kelley in White's

block. He ran from tiie doorway on

Mam stiit. t behind a team standing in

pout ot the Hersey Hardware Co.

directly in front "t the automobile, which

was travtlling'.at a slow rat.- .a speed to

ward < 'hurt h spa 1 1.

Tin- t ar was diiveil by Harold Merriam
ot Woburn, being owned by his father.

Die driver stopped the car as * ;uic k ly

aspossii.lv when Day was struck, but

could n it prevent the Pont wheels

his hips as he lav in the

street. It was necessary tor by-standers

to pu- h the an!. i back oil the boy.

He was taken to Knight's drug store

and doctors McCarthy and Slieehy sum-

moned. Exaiuitiation revealed that Ins

legs wire badly bruised and his lace

. ut. At lirst ii was thought that some ol

his nils were broken, but they were
1 Hind to be all light. It was said that it

Hn automol lie i ad run over him a it w

inches highei up on his body it would
have killed him,

lb- n is i emo\ .1 to las lionie by Mr.

Merriam in the automol lie which stiuck

.Mil,

afternoon at the Church ot the Epiphany

by tiie oi gainst, J. Albeit Wilson, provt d

a great musical treat. He a. is ably

assistetl by an eu eutionally hue \ lolinist,

Mr. Frank I-.. Kendric. A huge audi

ence was present trom Arlington, Stone-

ham, Woburn and Winchester.

Automobiles tor lure, always ready

Day .a Night. Open and closed cars for

;, s or 7 passengers. The Winchester

Oarage, 21608. Night call. Win. 528 W.
1124, tf

l'he annual t.ur and Christmas sale of

the Ladies' Aid Society of the .Methodist

Episcopal Church was held last I'hius-

day and Friday in th.- chnr. h vestry 1111-

dei the direction of Mis, Sherared ("lay
.

president oi the society. 'l'he booths
j

were m charge ol the following mem-
j

hers: Fancy artcles, Mrs. Charles A.

Dodge; Useful articles, Mis. Robert M.

Armstrong
;

food, Mis. 1'homas ]. I

Buhner . candy, Miss Margaret Mason , .

decorations, Mrs. Edward L Dunning.

An entertainment was given in the

evening under the ditection o: Mis.

Robert W. I lovei.
I

At the next meeting ol the Wincheslei

Highlands A. C, the base ball captain t..r

tin- .season ot 191 2 will be elected.

Do you realizejthat about everj one
who has anything to sell advertises in the

s I AR.l V\ ... n.you w ml t.i make|a pui

chase you will tlo well to look over oui

advertising 1 oluinns. ti

^ The city of Woburn, up to the preseni

time, has never nuiiibereil pawnbruking

among its occptl it.ous I mt now a petition

ioi a pawnbioker's license at -,=, Fowle

spttt, asketl for by David Weinberg,

was presented 1.1 the Count il. It was the

Hist ut its ^kllld in tin lastoiy o! the city.

Senator Charles II. brown has tiled

: his election expenses as follows . Brown

campaign committee, Stouehatn, »-'s .

Brown campaign committee, Medti.nl

f200 ; Republican city and town com

niittees Winchester, fio ; Arlington,

f,i> : W'akeheld, fio; Stoneham, (15;

Medtord, f20 : Woburn, #20; total,

>;i .. Rep. Will. ai B. Pay has tiled elec-

tion expenses as pillows
; Republican

committees: Medford, $2$ ; Winches-

tei', S-'s . total, fso.

in tour to seven o'clock was a most

delightful alt. nr. About filtei 11 couples

were piesent. Seveial very pretty 1 .er

man ligures were danced, the ravors

being very attractive hats lor the K'Hs,

cases containing chocolate cigarettes tor

the boys alld 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 V clip is. Among those

I present were Edith Fenno, |ulia Sher-

man, Mertiu Dunn, Virginia Mosman,

Helen Ayei, Marjorie Wan. Esther

C itting, Martha Russell, Anna Hetflon,

Ruth Elder, Oretthen Ginn, Bertha

Kelley, Hainel Ho.lghton, John and

Wellington Caldwell, John and Richard

Higgins, Lincoln Houghton, Richard

Fenno, Henry Hart, Milton Cununings,

Eli Smith. Robert Hlght, Philip Heath,

Robert Coit, Ordway Furbish and Eiiben

Page.

Tin men ot Hie church ol the

Epiphany held a most enjoyable smoke
;

talk in the parish hall on Saturday even

ing. About forty were present. During

the evening the impromptu musical pro-

gramme provided by Mr. J.
A. Wilson

i including solos by Dr. J.
v.. Hindes, Mr.

H. C Hatch, Mi. H. Childs, Mi.

Sylvester Taylor ami a pi.mo solo by Mr.

|

(",. M. Morley were greatly appreciated

|

by all. Light refreshments were strved

Mis. Hildreth of Fletcher street

who has been seiiously ill with pneu-

monia is reported improving. Hi. and

Mrs. Hildreth, who have recently bought

the house tormerly owned by Mi. Doane
' are the parents or Mrs. C. E. Barrett.

Priscilla and Saiutii 1 Lombard cele-

brated their birthday by entertaining a

number ot their Intl.- iriuuls mi s..iutday

atterm .on.

Prescott Rautllett the youngest son ol

Mr and Mrs E I'. Randlt tt has been

ijuite ill it ith the gi ippi

.

I HE BO>S' FKIIM).

For Breakfast

Every Morning
Makes Strong, Healthy Children

and Strong, Healthy Men

A delicious fla-

v >r- w hiilcsonu -

! nutritious

contains the rrrctv/t' -!n::Idit : ]
.>;H-rtics of

choicest oats lai tlv tl ^rcr tcd. W'c cook it tw o

hours in the mil! you cook •: twenty minutes.

Reduces breakfast work ;.:.«] worry > > l-.C.i .

Saves you money by cutting down your fuel bill.

Millions of pcopk- enjoy il-. ^ oatmeal every

mornit-si. . tW
'

America's Breakfast for 30 YrS^

H-O is for sale by

J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

9. tj>

i

u

Call and inspect our
Cabinet Gas Ranges,
Independent Water Heaters,
Dining Room Domes,
Art Class Portable Lamps,
Upright and Inverted Gas Burners

WINCHESTER OFFICE AND SHOW,' ROOM
527 MAIN STRI;l; I". WINCHESTER

Telephone, M2-W Winchester

• Phone \V. W. I

tt ;u. »'.»t!-K "i 4'.«!-\V

WINCHES i ER ro S1AR1 A

SOCIAL CLEARING HOUSE.

It has long lietu m\ster\ to The
Spectator now people will continue to

t>us cert.on metropolitan newspapers thai

over and ovei a«ain have been convicted

pf persistent r.ikm.c. fhe impression

prevails among tiie unthinking tliat the

newspapers in tin- smaller communities

are cruder examplts ot newspaper work
than the big dailies. On tiie oilier hand

the tiutn is that the big metropolitan

papers are inlillitelv more careless in

theii collection ot news than the ih as

paper ot the sm.illi-r city or town, l'he

metropolitan newspaperman is more or

With the tu-i i i th.- year Winchester

is to have a "social clearing house," b\

me. .us i which i: is purposed to do away

with conflict ol dates lor entertainments

and othei social events. The headquat-

ters ot tins clearing house will he m
the. Hue oi the Winchester STAR, a

weekly tiewsp.ip< r.

Aftei l.ui. i people of Winchester who
plan to entertain may inquire at the

STAR orhce 'betore tiNtng the dates ol

the prospei tice fuut lions. That practise

has become so wule spread already that

it was more than hall resp misble un the

decision or r. I'. Wilson, edit. a ot th.it

pap. r, to st.iri the social clearing house.

In order to make the undertaking a

thotough success the townspeople have
I'eeil aske I to cooperate. AI, dates sent

in will ncit he published.

Prompt indorsement > t the pi m has i

been given by leading citizens, — [Chris

tian Science Monitor.

low < . Electrician

ilnj .a eveuing."
a-, . i

The new tire alarm striker on the Su an

ion street huse house is wnikn-.c nicely,

and gives tin alarm to the residents •>:

the Higlilands who previously were un-

able to he. if.

lull apparatus »as dime entirely by

I Chiefs Decourcy and Waldmyer and

mi. mbers "! the department,

.^annerson. Electric U. Tel. t;«-a.

Have youi ceilings tinted >r floors

I

letiushed'by O.s i B. M- Elhitiey All

|
work guaranteed, Painter. septs, it

1 Ii-. Wmchi ster I lighlantlH A. <
'. has a

triitt and earnest supportei in Selectman

Geo K. Nugent. He has not only aided

the club since its organization, imt also

in the recent concert which was held by

the boys, .Hid he WilS a hir^e (actor in the

sua ess 1 1| it. In ,i Lite is-ue oi the

STAR in- inserted a request tor the sup

port of the people toward the concert,

lie hail a large sign placi I at the loot ol

Ins property , aiuioum ing the evi nt. A

snialli r sign w.is plat ed by him in the

window oi A bate's drug store, and all

tins Was done simply to help the boys.

1 his i> the kind oi man it In • is u ant' tl

in every coiumuuity, one \t ho is inti i

ested iu the wellait ol the citizens to be

ot the town.

3cwarc of Olntmcnls for Catarrh that

contain Mercury.
is mercury will surely destroy the ^n<e of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces,
Such articles should never be um.I except ..u

the

MYSTIC VALLEY (jARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24/.30 H. P. Runabout
25 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
33, 30 H. P. Touring car. fore door

$1200
K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600
TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

it

»i

l'he work ot installing the Prescriptions from reputable phyj
damage they will do is ti"

•'
' '

•

I

can possibly derive from them. Hal
Curt-, manufactured by F. I. Cheney \ Co.,
Toledo, <>., contains no mercury, and Is t.ikfii
internally, acting directb upun the 1.1 1 and
cy.ic.i s surfaces ..f rhe svstem. In buying Hall's
L.ir.-irrh Curt- be sure you get the genuine It

I
» taken Intemallv and is ma<l« In Toledo, O.,
by P. I, Cnency S Co. Testimonials free, a
f,i

i
.>' HniBBists, r-rice ?oc. [>«r buttle.

Halls Family Pills are the best.

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invito the motorinf? public to inspect

our new repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Gnsr iere, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

it

Modern Vacuum Cleaning

HIRES

less ol an outlaw anvway. His hand i> ,

A week s trial free of an electric toaster
against every man .....i everv man s hand

j

-altogether different. Phone VV. \V.
i.- anauiM him.. I'o him it is infinitely

i Rowe-Win. io6-L. day or evening.

A DUSTLESS
A HEALTHFUL
AN ORDERLY

THROUGHOUT the .entire YEAR

WM. HOIV1ER COLGATE
5 LLOYD STREET

i 6Q3-W
Telephones. Winchester

If One is Busy Call th

282

O

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A omplete line may be seen at our store

560 rviain St.
Store foi r v - • I by Mr. Sanderson. • >ur new telephone nnm»*r l» Wlncbeitei 2 79- L

All innuiries and Jobbiiif promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my29-tf

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

S81 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L
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^professiona l faro's.

"
MISS CARRIE E. SWAN

Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

TEACHER OF VOICE CULTUBE
Please call between hours H and 1-'

on Mondays and Fridays of ea< h \\?<-k

at Mrs. Harold C, ISin kini ni-t. i - r. «:-

dence, Everetl avenue, Winchester.

Miss Lillian Standish Mitchell

rur. KJ'HONK 7»V i. Maiden

MISS ELIZABETH BUCK
PIANIST AND TEACHER

OF PIANOFORTE
PUPIL OK THE LATE B. J. LANC
Kewburj Ht, Hi '-'II, iW f*l«H«Hiil St , Sloliebani

I el. Ht'iiiehxm 178 4.

nov3,ltn

MISS CATHERINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Sham] inn. s'ail Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dryed by massage il

desired.

MISS HARRIET M. MILLS
CI1IUOPODIST

Hesidential aud evening work by ap-

point menl H.'M) a m, to 5.30 p. in

Telephone MSI Win. Room

1 Church St. Winchester

I HE WAR l\ CHINA. Contributed]

THE ROAD 10 HAPPINESS.

Miss I. Jennie Crawford/Missionary,

Among the Combatants.

Miss L Jennie Crawford, a Winches- i

ter girl who is a Baptist Hospital Mis-
1

sionarv at Hangyang, China, in a letter
Across the „ ., Js ,„ Swe,

to her i imit) on the revolution in Chin.., Th „ strca||1 Q1 G|ad GlKK
says :

Shanghai, China.

Tuesday .
< U tober 17, 191 1.

On Thursday, Oct 5 we received

word at our mission in Hanyang, that

theie was to he a rebellion among the

soldiers in Wuchang, the next day. But

days, so we thought nothing of it.

On tin; 10th we heard definilelj that

there was trouble in Wuchang and that

many ol the Imperial soldiers were turn-

ing revolutionists. The next morning

Wuchang was taken by the revolution- : And tiu

ists, a I Hi mgh it seemed impossible that ' Beside the Door ol Horn

" Tins is the toad to Happiness-
Start Now, trum Where You Arc ,

Turn to the Kirfht, and Keep straight on.

Ami you'JI not find it tat.

Along the Path ol Willing Feet,

Ami over Heartsease Hill,

t Content,

Will ;

Then through the lane oi Loving Heart,

The gate that's called Today.

And down the steps of Little Things

Into the Common Way.
Am) take the Cloak o: Charity,

The statt 01 Wi-e Kmploy,

A loat of Bread of Daily Grace,

A tlask well filled with joj ;

A word ct 1 heer, a helping hand

Some id to give, or share,

A lilt of song a high resolve,

A hope, a s nile, a prayer.

ii e oi 1 ititv 1 )one.

Miss Jean MacLellan
SOPRANO

Concerts, Recitals and Oratorios

VOCAL TEACHER
Address : 59 Cro.s Street. Wiochester.

Telephone 3U! '.'

..JT.lilii JI..H

MISS EMMA GREBE
I / 1 1 OF THE VIOLIN

Will it ve pupils after November

firth :u a." It VNtiKLEY and at I'l KRCK
BUILIMNii ( I'l'iev S<juare, Boston.

rviiss DOE
HAiRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH IIAIK CUTT1NQ
Scalp. Kat ial and Body Massage

H;nr Work to Order.
41 i ll I Itl II - I I.I I I

I I M
..

I

.

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians iiud (he public goncrall\

lUpplied with gl idtl itt! and other ev

perienced nurses tiradu.i'e Masseuse

supplied .it shorl notice.

\\'e make nu ch irge for sen ling out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

tti Mam St., Willi hester. Tel. ,03

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME CATERER

I inn prepared i t.t for dinner*, ltiiielieon>i,

su|i|n-i's, ten* unit »•> lurl Ii. I |U'i'paro ultHtever

cjtsl„'s »r" |.ii«i.|lilt> it mj "Wit home in save linn'

nu. I tt-oiitilo in your klt<-tioli, l.tulli'S vvitlin

the city could be taken in so slum a time.

We were very busy then t iking care oi

the wounded soldiers, but in'the aster

noon received woid from the American
Consul in Hankow, advising all women
ainl children to go to the Hankow
1' oreign ( Concession.

We did not want to leave, tor there

was no trouble in Hanyang, except that

the city Kales were closed and soldiers

weie stationed on top ol the wall, and a

tew gunboats were stationed along the

i iv er*bank.

So Dr. Huntley went to Hankow to

see the ritlglish Consul, and he also ad-

vised us to leave-.

Mi nurse-, wi re all panic-stricken, so

1 w is vi ry busy getting all ol the patients

at the hospital Sent home. But by si\

o'clock they were ail taken away and I

had ) Mst time to pai k a suit i ase before I

litt. tor, in the meantime, we had heard

that I lanyailg was to he attacked that

. night, so we had to go.

Win ii in- reai lied I laukuw . at about

seven Hum, we heaul that the American

Consul had gone on an American gtm-

|
boat to Wuch to tr> t > e.t t the

American missionaries, but had been

unable to n rI into the i ity,

We were told that il one .
> the guns

on the loreign gun-boats went oil, it was

to In a signal that there w is daiigei for

the foreigners and we were to be leady

lO leave tile hotels, Two gtlllS meant

we wi re all to get out on the bund

In iiilevard , and three guns meant that

we were to get on boats in the harbot,

Bui tt proved to lie a ven iiwii t night,

In the morning we learned lb it the

A i sen '1 in 1 lanyang, and the 1 lanyailg

1 1 on works 'owned hv the government)

h id l» en taken n ith very lit;! 1 lighting

The \ineric;iti Consul au in went to

Wu hang ami was able then t ) gel out

all ol the missionaries,

i >u is iturd iv the tourteeiith Mi-s Coily,

Mis, K leder and I deCldeil ', i come to

Sliaugh a. an I we were able to gt t i ihins

on a
I main se boat leaving thai night,

Shottlv alter goi"g on board we learned

that the Consuls had ordered all foreign

women anil i hildreii out oi llanl-ow, and

had chartered two large boats ii leave

on Monday.

I have jusi heard th it they ati think-

tiiniiol loriniiii; a Red Cross Association

rge

You'll find tin- Key to Happiness

I- oi nevt r doe s a 1 1 mm."

HISIORIC HUTCHINSON PLACE

CHANGES HANDS.

< Ine oi the largest and most important

sales that has been closed North of Bos-

ton in recent years, and one to which

ureal historical interest is att.u lied, has

been effected through the Edward T.

Harrington Company, which disposed of

the well known Hutchinson estate on

Mystic street, at tin- intersection ol

1 lutchins in n i. id, Arilugti m.

The propertv joins the Winchester

Country Club, and was originally owned
by the Wybinnet Indians, bi ing lor many
years the headquarters ol that famous

tribe, whi h had a prominent place in the

early history ol Middlesex County. The
old paper, whereby they released their

claims is now in the possession of

Edward B. Hutchinson, of Cambridge,

and is prized by historians as one of the

most interesting documents pertaining

to real estate lo be loiind in this country.

Match 17, 17N0, Seth Wyman came
into possession ol the property hv deed ol

I lailii I W'v man. and 111 any v ears ,1-0 1!

was itansterred to Rutin II. Hutchinson,

whose heirs now make the conveyance.

The mansion was eiei ted nmre than 1.25

years ago, and contains 12 large rooms,

with great old-fashioned fireplaces, am
is still in a pi ifei I state ot pi i servalioti,

It st. in, is 1 111 an eminence lacing Mystic

stret t. and is -. 1 situ i ted is to command
a magnificent view ot the Mystic Valley,

Likes and boulevards. It is valued at

many thousaiv Is oi dollars,

Tin- fri uStage is 1 uiu n et on My stic

and 1 ; > feet on Huh hliisoil road, The
laud area is 40,000 square feet, The
purchaser wis |eiiuie S. White "i Win
. hester.

Main lOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

1.umber Yards. Winchester, Stonebam

Arllngton,"Medford.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

I Main Street : Winchester, Mass.*

wptUl

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

e l. nintle "v*r
iiiiptlm llugi
- .u cOiitim re

1 . 1 H u« washed
iiltlctl uheu

x~ A f'lhi it Christmas

FUNERAL 01 MRS.

WILLIAM SMI I II.

1 il rt'i|iiii-luij

,1 1\ . \\ ill IIihI in.-

Ii,.||i m ishiim t.i untt'i t nu.
1 1 t .i-wi-i in. ' for h liit'uti

lii.l|.hll.

30 1 [.IN 1
1 1\ si 1:1.1-: WOIII HX, vi vss

I I'loplimiii l
is w

rU.l.lrti* _
MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS

Expert Chiropodist
B0AI.P vXIl PAI I vi. I'ltKA 1 MKN I'M

MAMOUKINtl SIIVMI Si!

IS Myrtle utrei-t, Whu'htwter. ItmiritStoGeverj

Tuexttay, Thurmlaj mul tna.iv nflerocmitf. Al>

•trouiiigti.

hen 1 I would want to

In aid frothing vt iv

iv .".'.tt

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

44 LINCOLN STREET
Special Attention m Funeral Designs,

Cut Flowers ami Potted Plants

ALL READY FOR CHRISTflAS

My Cut FlowetS and Plants arc t-vtra

fine.

AZALEA CYC I.AM KN FERNS
POINSKTIAS BEGONIAS PA I.MS

PRIMROSES RUBBER PLANTS

Try one of Ewell's Novelty Perns

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

PAINTING
Do (.in want gootl painting, that painting

that will look well and w r»r w<-ll" Then coo-

• nit

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin- practical hou«e iihIhiit and paper hangar,

He aUo !.« h»nlvt t HuUblngand lliiting.and

twrrus « large line of lainplai "f

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster- Contractor and Stone Masor

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, .\*|.lmlt »n,t all

Uouoreta product*

Sidewalks. Oriiswajs. Curbing, Steps, Ete.

Floor* for CellHm, Stable*. Kactorlet and Ware
bouaaa.

K.ST1MATES KL"KNISHKI>

lis LAKE (STKlJKT,
nli-T

an I it the)

bat l< !';it ha\

di unite ol' 'u' it.

1.. Jennie Crawlord,

Since 1 e. 1
; v :nn this 1 1 tter vv ol d ha- ,u

rived that she has joined the Red Cioss

Association, ami lias gone back to

I lankow,

R, \. NOILS.

Aherjona Count 1 R. A. had a pleasant

and enjoyable meetiiiK Dec, 5th. One
new candid ite was initiated and oH'cers

Mr the year 191 -1 elected.

The Royal Arcanum was lounded in

Uoston, Miss.. |une -;>. 1S77, with nine

members. It now has a membership of

over - 1
. s «

' and is one ol tin- strongest

nitei n.il hetiehciary oiRiuiiEations in the

L'nitetl st ites.

thud ot a ci nttiry it h is disbursed over

>i t to the laimliesjjoi deceased

mcnibi rs, besides expeiuhny, through its

local (.'oiint ils, hundreds ot thousands ol

dollars tor the relief ot su k and distress, d

members, hospital care, ami in other

helptul and benevolent wavs. It has

over 1,900 local Councils which meet

frequently (most ot them twice each

month) tor social intercourse, mutual im-

provement, ami the condut t ot its neces-

sary business.

I n-- inn ral ot Mrs. Elizabeth Smith,

Mite oi Rev. William Smith, who died

last Tuesday, was held Irom the New
Hope baptist Church on Cross street l-'ri-

da\ at'.' moon at Iwo o'tlot K, her 111 ta lit

: . I v\ till her.

I I.' vices wt re lai ^i |y nttelldeil hv

col ii'nl resitlents ot this and surroimdiiii;

ton us. Ri \ . Mr. Sinimes 1 il Kverotl

olfit lated. The selt 1 lions " Hlest be the

I ie ta it Hinds," and " S lie in th'' .11 ms
ot Jesus " were siin^ by the choir ot the

church.

The pail bearers were Mi ssis. William

(itiy, William and | ulius Richardson and

Mitchell Davis. The but ial was in Wild-

wood 1 enn tery.

c. t I

ll t L ^ .! 11

:raca

J*
•
« •M

^J ,. J,.,y fQ^. r^y^.

.uou-iv v\ 1 h rn even How ot in'<

1: will carry any kind ol in<, i-vm Mi •>'« It 1

Ii ii the iimplesl fountain pen lo nil. No joint 1

i- ready to fill.

It is mailc in tin- ilmplctil m.mm-r of the (ewejt 1 e-

li i. f\'mi satisl 11 titan lo thouiands ol ueta ail < r

It is the bes1
l- oun t..., . I 'en made.

FOR SALE BY

,.
. .

" or-;
:-r.

WILSON THE STATIONER

1 'arpattt taken up. cleaned, 1 el

ami rotlttetl. Itiig* cle iinil h>

made t r ti, .a. I car|ieta. i', lie

mtatetl, Hair ntHltre*»fit to ol.- • 1

or to-w tick?* f iiriii-lo-i!. luli

itttci-eNaarv

.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

J. Ii. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

I', !. 488-1 Shop, Converse Place, over

t lara^e.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SNOl'. NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jitttel It ,6111

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED <>k» ADJUSTED.

luiye 11 well

I l> « lo t. I |.||tl

tutv little,

•mil I'.-u

rod. vva

tor in ikihit haw
il) 1.1 telt-phono

mm:
TO RENT

i<l>! ti <l I * t \ 1 -1, Hvt 1 |>:ii*ai'IlKt*i I 1 ;tr bf

. ..^jtS1 r

\ \N\KM\0.

I Ian v Tav lor 1 1. v ears ol age, H..i

vard street, through the thin ice on

I.mi- pond, in the Fells last I'i iday aftt t

noon and but for the presence ol mind

1 luring t'.us more than a
I

•»"! braver) ol las companions he would

have drowned, l ie u ith other bovs was
playing tag aid nut noticing his direction

he ran onto '.he weaker portion ot the thin

coveting and disappeared.

Francis Raiullett, Hart Furbish am!

Arthur Lloyd, who wen- with Tayloi,

immediately threw tin mselves on the ice

anil, forming a human chain, wiggled to

the opening until Randlett was enabled

to seize the arm • it tin- drowning buy.

Randlett held him turn and managed to

pull Taylor onto the ice and thence to the

shore. He was taken home where he

soon recovered Irom his uncomfortable

experience.

LIPTON'S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

BULLETIN 0\ FEED SUFfS.

The Massachusetts Agricultural Experi-

ment Station has issued its annual bulle-

tin on teed stutfs at the verv beginning ot

the feeding season instead ot lat( r as

heretofore, in the nope that it will be

found more useful by those using pur-

chased feeds. All those who h ve tarm

livestock of an> kind to teed will tin. I ill

tins bulletin much information ol value.

It gives the analyses ot all important

teedina stutts (those tor poultiy included)

offered tor sale in the Massachusetts

markets ; it discusses their relative

values ; and includes a tabulated list ot

wholesale prices. Reference to Has

bulletin should enable all buyers ot com-

mercial teed stutts to purchase more in-

telllgeillh olid wisely.

The bulletin will be sent on applica-

tion. Address Experiment Station

Amherst, Mass.

Have your electrical work done by

Schumian, 5 Railroad

;jt-6L.

PACKA R]D \ L2

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

M.

vv ork
avenue. Tel.

fio.tf

PARISH OF FHE FPIPHANY.

There will be the usual service ot the

Holy Communion next Sunday morning

at s.

The Forward Movement Committee

will meet at the Parish House Sunday

afternoon, at -..

Christinas services wiil be Children's

Christmas Tree am! Carol ServiceChiist

mas Eve, Sunday afternoon, December

24, at 1 : Holy Communion Christ

mas l)a> s a m., and l'e Dentil and

I lolv Communion and Sermon Christmas

1) iv at 1 : a in.

The offerings at all three servo is

Christmas will be tot the parish.

I here will he an opportunit) tor the

Baptism oi children New Year's live,

Sunday afternoon, December -, at ; 15.

Harney and lierry skates, Hockeys,

Pucks, Straps etc. Central Hardware'

Store. I

A.
TEL. WIN. 491-2

peptl.1 r,ini>»

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlneheiterovar 21 yearn. Formerly piano tuning in

tractor In Ronton Conaer»atory of Manic. Al»o lieml tuner
m factory I t yiir». T*1rphomt in r*»idenct,

Boston Office, 92 Bromfield St.

Winchester Office. F. S. Sca'es t"e J# »e'er . Common Stre>

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 N ASH U A ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale K. H Station.

Tel. .170 Woburn

Holland's Fish Market,
OtALLRS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKIED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned (jmir/s of nil k inJs

174 Main St. W inchcslei

TELEPHONE 217

KLLl.tY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

B*la<l llav an<1 Stma Vol Sale.

1 ablei ami Ubaim To l.et for a) loceanlona.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, /,? PARK STKHBT
Telephone Connection

LOOK
BABY CAKKIAdLS RL1 1RED

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

Nu extra char1;
( — at >• 1 1 * » 1 1 Notice,

ALSO BICVCI-L REPAIRINQ.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I KENDALL STREET

Araonulili mauv [latriiim are the following: Kx-<i..T, Mr^ckott, Hon
A'. K.»«- 1 ti Vice I'r-- Berry B. & M. U K . Rx-Snpt. French. N. V.
Hana'r Harr B. A M. K. K., Samuel Rliler, C. I> Jenklni, C M Xvn,.i,

w .1 f. H. Sleeper, K h. Barnant. •!. w. Knaaell, w. .1. Brown,
1' K l>»e. w O. Atlman antt many other wlnehegter people.

Shi;,': McfJall, Hon. V
x. H .v H H. K . <Jei

». ll.-iiry Niekeraos, ^
I. K. Oore C. A tj»!

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

GEORGE ORIFI-ITH
ODD JOBBINC

(;leatiitnj Hoo»e», Wlmlow*. Kn«« iiml Cart*t»,

takn,^ care "f lawiif and Furnacee. White*

wanhliiR ••i;it>K*. «ti culora.

tirdent will be promptly attended to

545 Main St. Tailor Shop
Winchester. Mass.

Telephone T4d M Wlnche»tei

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

is quickly absorbed.
Gives React at Once.

It cleanses, soothe*,
bonis and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh ami drives
8w.1v aCold in tin- Hoa 1 ij'ii- kly. Restores
thf- Senses of Taste mi l Sm. 11. Full >-ize

60 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cruara Balm f"r use in atomizi rs7"» cts.

Ely lire-tliers, 00 Warren titr-jet, New York.
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THEODORE P WILSON,
D1TOK AND POBUIBEB

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29
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• I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Year, the Winchester
Star, 82.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

oe welcomed by the
Editor.

YOUR CHANCE
TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAR

From this date all sub-
scriptions received for the
STAR will be given a Jan.
1st dating-

If you subscribe now you
will receive all the issues
until the New Year free.

You will receive the STAR
regularly each Friday after-
noon.
You have been intending

to subscribe.
Do it now !

Terms $2.00 a year in advance.
Send your subscription to this

office.

1912 CARS

TOl WINti CAk. f 1800

1'rUEIOV $1800

You who have not grasped their full significance-
stop and consider these new comforts created

by the Cadillac Electrical System
It has no c rank.

Its "cranking" is ,l»ie by an electric motor.

It has no gas oil lamps.

// makes its own eltctrii light.

It has two complete systems ol ignition, either of which is efficient for operating the car independently

oi the other.

But, best of all.- the three functions, starting, lighting and igniting, arc all performed by one compact
system, a system which is not obtainable, cither whole <>r in part. <>n any other car.

The dynamo charges a storage battery.

The dynamo is temporarily transformed into a motor and. acting as a motor, it automatically start*

the engine.

Then — it reverts again to a dynamo and generates current for lighting and for ignition.

You press a button and push forward the clutch pedal. The engine starts.

Nothing tor you to think of— except the luxury of no cranking, Reliable as the motors which driv« the

rORPEDO $1900

ROADSTER, $1800

cot PE, Four Passenger,

trolley car-.

Not hint; tor you to think of

electric lights instead.

except the luxury ol no lamps to light; and the brilliant, steady glow ol

Reliable as the electric lights which illuminate your home.
Se\ en p;i $J250

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents Winchester and Woburn

" It

" to

per-

the

get

The announcement that the

inheritance tax will yield the

Commonweath this year nearly

$2,000,000 is gratifying it it should

prove to be true.

Lynn is to have .1 municipal

market, the object being to bring

producers and consumers together

without the intervention of the

middlemen. The scheme will be

watched wit h intei est

.

In a decision handed down by

the lull bench ot the Supreme

Court, a person has no right to

ride on the platform ol a rat after

being requested by the conductor

to ride insitle or get off.

The corner >t Main and Church

streets is a dangerous place, and

that .in accident was certain to

occur sometime caused no sur-

prise when a boy was run over by

an auto last Saturday forenoon.

Fortunately he was not sen »usly

injured.

pany certainly was not in any

hurry about settling that bill, for

it took 98 years in which to do it.

Advocates of annexation of the

suburbs to Boston won't find

much encouragement in the

recent remarks ol Rev, !•'.. S.

Meredith of West Roxbury,

might be well," he declared,

petition the legislature for

mission to withdraw from

city. Then our dist rict won',

the benefit ol the public spirit and

civic activity ot its citizens."

" Now," he continued,"we are per-

sistently deprived of the ordinary

municipal advantages. Because

Boston is incorrigibly Democratic

and this district hopelessly Ke

publican, the community has been

penalized for its political in n-

conformity. S> systematically

have local improvements lien

denied that it is time for an in 1 g-

nation meeting, Streets, s:dt>

walks, parkways, public school

equipment and facilities are com-

ing to an intolerable state oi

neglect." Charlestown is suffering

from the same experience.

(Ml Ml I BOWLING
1 01 RNAMf \ I

.

Last week':, games 111 the Calumet
1 hou.ic tournament resulted in team 1!

; winning three from team I, t> am K :.,ur

trotu team N. ( < tho u irum A and M
i

a like number iruin U.

i
I . am 1 1 still holds its lead b) a gi oU

margin, although team K. b\ its -tr.112.ht

\
win. gained a little. Peam .\ took a chop
i«\ its loss ot thtee points to its m \i

! competitor, team < r.

Some oi the high singles were : Bond
n s, Core) 1 15. Rutus 1 lark mi.
Purington 111, Richardson 1 Tarbell
ii 12, ( aimphcll n s. Cutti 1 1:1. WilU \

103, hessenden 119, Ayer iu6, I. an.

ii;. Farmer i.v. Gerlacu 106, (Jeudroti

1 jo. Woods 103, Olmsted 117. Priest 108.

High totals were made by Corey, 30s .

Farmer 305, llendron 329, Olmsted 321,

The si otcs

:

I I.AM \ \ s

fKAM 1

o W, Kiti-li

o. V w I-

1

', K. Kin«ley
II. 1. o. „,.,.., 1

.1.1; 1 ivmlruii, 1

-ill: •11

1

1"! IN

'

7 -

- - M !

1„,. 1

1.. . 11 CI

• Ill "
,
J«i

171 : ,

-

In

p 1"1 n
111

1

KM
||HJ M

".1 >-' iiii 1 117

Nmsuii
in bell

I'lirtiiKloii

Klt-hanlm 'ii

Totals
Mini, Ii,' i|, - i'iiih

Totals toii v.n m mi
1 hi the, same < vt ning u .1111 I. u. 11 all

loin po, nth m it-, in., a h w itli team H,

but one ot the later aggregation being
pri sent.

I he scores:

TEAM 11 VS !..

I I AM ! .

1

I

Th.- t 'Id South Methodist Epis-

copal Church it Reading was de-

stroyed by fire early last Saturday

morning by a firebug, it is sup-

posed. Towns and cities to the

east ,01 Winchester have, all

suffered the loss of Chinches

during the pist tew years Med-

ford. Maiden. Melrose, Wakefidd,

Reading (2), Stoneham.

The merchants are in the midst

of their Christmas sales. They

have had on their counters the

finest line ot li iliday goods ever

Seen in Winchester. l'lie stock

was selected w ith special reference

to local needs and fancies, as

demonstrated by the trading ot

other years, t >ur local dealers

aie specialists on local merchan-

dizing.

The StAK sends this week with

its regular issue a Christmas sec-

tion containing seasonable adver-

tisements an<i reading matter. The

suggestions Ii.mii our advertisers

ma\ keep you in selecting the

variety of useful articles appropri-

ate to tins holiday season . ami ot

considerable importance too is the

tact that you can do your shopping

in comfort and he assured that you

will not be charged fancy prices.

Among its reminiscences ot

forty years ago the Nantucket

Inquirer an i Miiror has this

:

• 1 be freight bill for the tea do

stroyed in Boston harbor, in De

cember, 1773, was paid, a tew days

ago, by the l ast India Company

ot London, to whom it belonged.

The money wen: to a Nantucket

family." The East India Com-

1: is hoped that those who dis-

1 uss the grade crossing problem

at tiie meeting ot the Delibera-

tive Assembly next Tuesday

evening will consider carefully the

bearing ot the ownership by the

Town ol the Whitney null property

and water rights. This is bound

to have a considerable effect on

the land damages to he incurred

by the various plans so far as

they might include this property,

on the seriousness of any inroad

on the Common, and on the

engineering plans so far as they

involve the level of the waters

about the center. In any event

the elimination of the centre

crossing at grade is bound to

m ike important changes in the

physical appearance ot the center

of the Town ; the proper develop,

ment of the Whitney property

will nuke equally important

changes just outside the center.

It is evident, therefore, that the

two .should be worked out har-

moniously.

s. 1: Nenrinan
.1. A. Caldwell
II. I II..11I

11 w i

a. K. 1 ure>

I*., I-'. M r. 1 lapt,

K.
'

' Starr
K.Clark
II. 0. Davy
11. I.. 1 Lark

.AM II VS I.

II CM II

'.1;

111

IKt

92

4i is

Ts

Ml

80

Ids

93
if.

502

-I
Til

111

TotalM
.-.ii

an

inc.

451 1421

423 4-7

II Ii

Totals

111

:n

-1

'I' -

I.V,

I F.AM K \ .s N.

I I Ml K.

340

.'17

:m

127.1

. plim

1357

Total

I K. .luttutt, Capt.
W. K, Marvliall
F. \ . Wtweter
IV. II Ko»6

i . w . Parker Jr.

Totata

Totals

1 . II. 11 til, 1 upl

.

1 1. It. I>avi*
W. K. Klaiulern
It. Martin
1'. T. hull' -Hi

1 i.ji

11. a,

a

si

Ml

III

4.11

:; Total
82 24.-,

IH 2\'l

77 2.11

427 12s7

l|. 17 pin*

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
Dainty and Useful (iifts

now ready for Christmas

AND CANDIES FRESH EVERY DAY
LENDING LIBRARY

Agency for Lewando's Dye House
Employment Bureau

re \m s

ci. K. WlMey »:i

I. T. I 'utter K5
a. FrsM-iid.-n s >

K. I'. U. 111,11, -li. Capt. i»4

li. K. Slepliensoii

83
M
7s

K",

S3
I.e.
*'

'.n;

s.-,

217

9.V.

243
24>

;

Totaln

OFFICIAL TK.VM

* >. F. I'urrlngtoii. i 'apt. '.'1 111 211",

II K Klcliar<lM>n mi ll«l

a. \. Tarbell IIS 1(12 2112 '

11 II. N.i-.'li 2.VI I

II. VV. Uanipbell '.U 111 Ins 2'.NI

Total* IM 44s .MmI lto-J
i

1 1 V VI

K. I'. Uamlli'll C'apt. >i 1 HI U81 !

1 1', 1 utter >4 '.'s 111 2113
{

li. K . Stepbeuaoii 02 (43 S". 27o
1

1. 1 VViiley 103 d
1

.1. I'V>M'||,1,'|| s4 11

'

2.fJ

Total* 44s 443 4SK 1379 1

llnn.l leap 1 pun :

Totals 4 til III 4k;i 1382 i

Total* 402 4211 407 12211

Team v. rolled its iicst .game yet in the-

!

tournament last night, and won ail loui I

points tiom team O, High single:, were
made by Wilson, 129; Hlank 125, Hutch

|

121. lii. ink had higli total www 335.
1 tain C won all loui points Irom ti.uu

N in a low score mat< Ii.

The scores :

1 I.AM I VS O.

HAM I

1 2 3 Total
li. S l.iltlelieUl 71 >i

1'. V. 111.ink 12:,

W. .1. Dal)
I. V\ llatell

1 . V. Wilson, ' ipt.

; 1

11.1

Ul

I KAM A VS 0.

.1. 1. . Ayer, Capt.
1 . A Lane
K. w. Parmer
1'. II . A.Ulli-
.1. 11. Oerlacli

1

s7
!•'.'

89
;i7

99

7'.l

xii

09

a Total
KM 273
114 27,
130
'.'"1 2s4

mi Km
llunilii-ap C pin

Total!

1

1

W. I>. Klilriilge. eapt,
l>. 1' lllalkK-

T. OUigley, -'r.

K. ltu»i>eil

Auniii

1'otat*

Totata

12U

4s2

xl

lltl

'.'4

HI

4H1

'.'.1

403

t'.'l

P..

H.'rl

217
241
21li

A large variety of tea and
fancy work aprons in dainty
and beautiful designs. F.

E. Barnes & Co.

IRtMONl ILMPLt.

Total* 445 43X 861 1434
Hamhrap 1 pin-

T..Ift!.- 451 444 |-,7 It:..'

n \m A.
a. R. 1 lemlron, '

' ipt '.Ill 113 1211 321'

' K Kiimley si*, sli

I i A . W,„ Hi* 1113 04)

1, W I'H.'U M -•> 258
II, J. 1 UniKteil llHl 1W 117 321

T t'4li 4*,0 48C 599 1 Iv,

TK VM l; \ s M
1 EE \ \| M.

1 'otal
e. s. Teniiey, V ipt J w
V. Karn*woi 1I1 'ii so -1

I:. I'. Prient lit*

K. K. While 7'.i *- 254
V\ . II Murray •> 7> 7M .'.'.(

Total* 410 117 III 1241

Hati.l rap

!

plus

Total* 410 420 123 l.'.i-

1 1 KM
(.', 11. Hall, Capt. M -1 -1

l'. 1 . Kiilt'onl 24>l

0. U, hoi. '.HI '.hi

li Martin -'. »>.;

\\ . V Fi ni'li r« -I -1 71 2411

Total* 432 121 417 127"

It. M.-ml!
It. M. SI

V. K. Kendall
1'. 1 Siinonil*

Oarlion

Total*

I .In!*

417

I F.AM 1 \ - S
II \ M ,

-1

'.Hi

s-.

;-

4211 12-2

1 1 hi i< 1 1<- it 1 1 1- piin-

421 4:v- 1271;

K
A

1

N
l>

F
I'

" I

r
1'.

M
.1

I

I.

Dei
W.,i

.'1

19

21

ill

15
1"

12
1.1

1"

12

•nilier

Lost

17

1 I

15

17

111

Li

25
83
21

29

-"i 41 154 VI

I tNDINii,

1911.

Pel rent
W8
MC.

i.C.

lilt

•-4

312
iiiiii

in

I HI CI IV Lt AGl t.

si

79
7s

05
7s

iV.1

234

419 4l«i 4iiil 1222
Uauiiirap 2', |uii»

444 4 2". 4J- 1295

1 in Tuesdav evening train
I

points from team I. taking th

ami total. Klissell's >iiIj2Il'

high tor the match, .is « as

won thrt t-

tir-t, tlnnl

11 1 1 q was
total ol111

Fhe seurts

!t i- tin.' same old story about the

Coronation Pictures in Tremont l'emple.

I in. •, an.' rapidly approaching the end ot

their first hall year and their last perfor-

mances an.' positively announced tor

Christmas afternoon and evening, The
views tiit \ gi*e ot the sttiking events 111

connection w 1 1 1 1 the Coronation ol tlit-

king ot bnglaml last J 1 1 1 1 f is reahitic ami
trututul, and they aie ol sikIi great edu-

cational value that lari;e parties .ot

school children ate matte up to visit lie-

.

j 1 1 1 tit Dettormances. Ilurt- will he a

special children s matinee on Saturday
niorniu

1 K\M F VS I.

II v *4 I .

1 T"t il

A Balilwin, 1 Rtt 244
c. y. Barrett s7
A. II Km--. II no H,i |l» 803
W KUlia a- 82 82 2 Hi

K. 1. llunt im 98 21I

Total* 4;-i 421 +i: 1313
Hanillcap - pin*

Total 4.1X 4.-.' 4:-i 1337

ifhce charges.

B. 1' Miner, Capt. «ii

r: 1 :, surr 103

F. i 'lark ii'.i

n o Davy 02
it to o clock, at reduced box k. L. Clarli 7:'

A Columbia Nonpanel (>r«ifonola at

« , 1

r tn;«

I he Tta

».i

•.17

04

-141;

fie

204

ets dropped another p'

515.1. would iii any stocking in Win- Wednesday night to train k. but im

en, -ut. Try one 011 your 11 iend, Gene without a good fight. Tlie strings wen

">'«' Thompson street. ,1.5.21 jj^^ **
t %S\S

<^
Last Sunday while Messis E.Henry Olmsted 135, Nason 114, Richardson 112

Gendroti 111, Kinsley 106, Tarbell 1

Kitch 104, Campbell 1. ;, Purington 1 i

Stone and George H. li.itis v*crc enj

ina an altetnoon walk in the vicinity

Mvopia Hill they saw a Hock ol seven Olmsted made a total ot 336 and Gendr
pheasants. ot 300.

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

BEFORE
X M AS

Get Them Now

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Two Kinds
One Kind

$2.50
S3. 50

ELECTRIC COFFEE
PERCOLATORS

5 cup size or
7 " " - - S5.00

See these Electric Comforts
Demonstrated and Make your

Purchases Now for Xmas
Delivery

at

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

EXCHANGE

39 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON

The games of the City League at Wo-
burn Tuesday evening were the most in

t' r< sung thus iar in tin- league. The
iivalrj ran uilil. The Specials were the

kinn pins inasliris, taking the team singli

totaland tram total awaj Irom tin- Speetl

Roys and boosting them up to a new
in uk, the new team single record being

5 I' 1 and the tram total 145. ,.

Reddv had IukIi sin^ir w jth 126 and
high total with 308 The Specials took

three from the Speed Hoys, and
Walnut 1 IilK Hurt; irom Who hestt r.

I he si orrs :

WALNUT IIII. I.

89 ft) s;j

'i."i 74 '.'7

Popularity is still tin- word that de-

sciibes the ( lastleSquare Sunda> com cits.

The next one, which begins at S o'clock,

will have the usual varied program oi

musici ins ami specialists, ami prominent
in the program will in- 5000 feet ol the

latest subjects in iinv motion pictures.

Scats an- on s.ilr through tin- week at the

Castle Square l>o\ office, which opens
also at m\ ii t lock eai li Sunday « vemng.
l'lie overture begins at < 12 lit o'clock and

I the entertainment lasts two limits and a

1
halt.

Mr. Frank llarr ot Weiigeinere avenue,
vice president ol the Huston a Maine

I
railroad, accompanied by hi" son, has

: gone to Pniehurst to regain his health.

Interesting story books
for children from five to
fifteen years of age. F. E.
Barnes & Co

(in Inn
.1 Mi l arthy
I. McCarthy
Maguire
Klahei 1

5

Totals

the

2rtl

iiO lii'i

12'.' 4 17

u |\< I1KSTKR

2'',;

7'. 1 21 1'

•12'.' VMVi

II. 'j '21 lis

post er

Pox
A li'

1 11 » 'li

Doi ten

T it a

7il

w
!"1

72

H7

12'',

^'.1

03
'.'.!

7s

si

i^;i

tin

so

77
ion

111

2Pi
^'::

271

227
*7'S

1 Jim

KRYPTOR
FAR VISION

Without Lines

in the

Lens
You read and look afar with

equal facility, but no one ob-

serves that you are wearing bifo-

cals because the usual ' line*

are absent. Wear the genuine

KRYPTOKS awhile and you will

never willingly return to old-

style bifocal glasses.

KRYPTOK GLASSES ARE SOLD BY

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST.

5(1 Temple Place. Uimton. Koom ".ix
.

2'', Wini In,, |, St., Winchester.
Telephone. Winchi Met :»4««t. Oxford
28'SO.

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICAN ?
it is a machine »| erated by Has

<>i Electricity ami is ,,„ u .,1UBe

ment ;i ml i U8| rm t inn

.

i'apa, How line. ;i M,,il< ?

There i- a slide in Hie dark of the

machine arranged u, bold picture

postal card* ami by the aid <>f

lights, retiectori ami lenst»,

the pictures air reproduced very

much enlarged on a ncreen in

similar manner to a Stereopl icon.

Papa, When- ran I gee one work ?

Mr. Barron, the man who makes
2la«se«. liven at 2rJ Winthrop street

and he will »bow you how it wurki«

Friday evenintrn. S2.0O and
$2.50 each.

GEO. A.
OPTICI0N

59 Tempi.' Place, Room 500, IIo»ton. Telephone, Oxford 2860, Win. :;ii>--l
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.ESEX COUNTY NATIONAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANKING HOUKS:

8 a. m. to 1-' in. to 1 p. m.

Saturdays, 8 a, ra. to 12 m.

DIRECTORS

Frank A. Cutting, Pres. James W. Russell, Vice- Pres.

Frank L, Ripley, Vice-Pres. Fred L. Pattee

George A. Fernald Freeland E. Hovey

C. E. Barrett. Cashier

bl\D\\ SERVICES.

First Conqreqationdl Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152; office I

1

Our cbu itli opens wide its doors
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us ami share with us
our church home. Our roinistei will
gladly serve any who desire him,

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon theme, " Individual Responsibility
ftir the Christian Conquest ol the
World." The choir of seventj will
sing.

12.00 rn. Sunday School. Splenc
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come,. The Woman's Bible Class will
meet in their room, Miss Marion McG.
Noyes. leader. All women are invited.
Afternoon. 4.30 p. in. Vesper Service.

|

Mr. Hodgdon will speak on " Christian-
its versus Hysteria." The choir ..I

seventy voices will render an attractive
I
'log ram.
Tuesday, 4.30 p. m. Special rehear-

sal ot the Altos -I the ehoir.
Tin—day. I».:U) p. m. Special rehear-

sal ot the Sopranos of the choir.
Tuesday, 7.00 p, m. Kehearsal of the

Tenors ul I he choir.
Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Vocal Train-

ing Cluh t ii
i all children from 7 to 16

years ol age.
Wednesday, 4.15 p, m. ' The Minute

Men 1. 1 Winchester."
Wednesday. 7.00 p. in. Monthly

meeting ol Hie I'mgiessive I lub.
Wednesday, 7.4'> p. m. Lecture bj

Mr. IJodgilim on ''Jeremiah, the Kn-
lightened Conscience ul Judah." Prayer
and Pi aise Sen ice.

Wednesday, k, i.". p, m, special re-

hearsal ol the Basses of the choir.
'I hiusdaj . 7.30 p. m, Choir Re-

hearsal,
Friday. :5.:!0 p. m. Special meeting

of the Vocal Training Club to piepare
i in im mas music.

I irst Boplist (hurih.

Uev. He nrj K. Ilodgo pastor, llesi-

dence, - 1 1 Wash i ngton si rect,

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship,
Mi-> Lydia I! McCormick, soloist.

Preaching by the I'asior, Kirsl in series
ol tin ee i hristmas sei uious, "

I be
World's Preparation for Christ."
Seats l ree. Welcome,

THE COLONIAL m
Will ,jiv.' tiibbi Imitril tn i.uniiii" or single #'

v'i]-"'
lemons. I Miintr parties. Hoard by tlui week or I

"AN

"

s n|{le rueal it| telephone, notice. lint Main
street, corner ol l.uuson road. Tel. 303, tt

——————————— 12.00 m. Suuday School. Mr. Harrj
i itKPuH'i "i rn k cdniution i T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. Ii, frank Jake-
MIMM.KMKS cut.'NTV NATIONAL ma n. Asst. Lesson — " K/.ra Tcachet

• I' \\ IM IIKSTKH mi Winchester, in

HUBBARD SQUASHES.
We have a few more for sale, gooii fur vour ' C H, bonds it

tlic Statu MassacliitM u-. it the clos,

uttss, Hecttiubcr Hill :

UKSOI UCKS
Ijdiiii. ami discounts S
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured

. ..

•i busi

ui o I'lrculation

hristiuas dinner, Lat'HW'fiy. Tel. Win. R3-M.
115.23

Homls, -•

Duo from approved reserve agent*..
Notes'ol other National Hank*

LOOK !

tilling in lli

iiu'. Addre*
dh-1,1

LOST.

thou) In \.l-. >.l tilling in l\.

\ et at, Tor the taking. Address \. Star Ortiee
.11.-,. It

Fractional paper curo-in-v , nickel- and
cents ,

nter. K:is\ to! Lawful money reserve in bank, viz.

S| ie
,

17. -MO III

Ugul tender n * i

A rour months' obi tiger kitten, illstltietly

marked. Tele|ibone Win. *»T M. Mr*. I ben
Caldwell, II Mt. I'ltinsHiil street. ill.*., It"

FOUND.
Ten in.. nth's obi l Terrier, tail cut -hurt
'radically «lute with black spots, collar
Appl) to Or. Win. Ilnekley. dr..lf

WANTED.
Rxpvrltjnrwl -fiiiu*t re-?* f'-r Ilrpsmiiakiiifi or

plain (tewing. S*mj Mm, OHitipbcll, I t \Vtmii«*ter
l>lm***. ill"., It

WANTED.
Ii\ experii ii' ii laundress, washing and ir ng

to take I e. limp me a card or pbone iKti-W.
illslt

WANTED.
Washing to tnku homo or go out by the day

Answer in card. Mr.-, i 'lark, 4i> Swautoii street.
ill3.lt

A gem
ii u n

WANTED.
imisework giri in family ol four,

Apply at - libation -t I, ill5.lt

WANTED.
ooklng by bour or ilay by a iraiueil cook.

IHnuers, I. unci ns and Parties, fancy salads
and sandwiches. Mrs, B., s*2 Harvard street.

il 15,11-

WANTED.
fo hear from a private party who l a- money

t,' loan mi o-al estate In Somerville ami
neighlnirliiii cities. Telephone ventuga alter
Sn'cloek, Wohuru 157- M. nlO.tl

WOOD FOR SALE.
A tew cords ol hard wood for sale. Apply to

Ii V liner. -KM Washington street. .11... It

lii/jan in i

Kedeinptton fund with V . S. Treasurer
i per cent ol circulation i

2jnm no
|

$413 .Wi 7.1Total

LI V HI I.I IIKS.
Capital -tuck paid in . |5u,i««i mi

Surplus fund lo.uiu mi

L'lioivided iirnlits, less expenses and
taxe- paid. 23,558

4

.s;

Nat imi. il llank notes iilitstandilig

Due tn Trust Companies and
Having* Hank-

Individual deposits- subject
to check I

Hill* payable, Including certificates ..I

deposit l"i inoiicv borrowed

the I.aw. Vebciiiiah s. r!,i»» ( -s for
all ;ii;r>. Excel icni i cachers,

»i p. in V i; People's Mcctino.

'i'p,' m.i I
AH areiiivitetl Collection for running

Mi.inn nil expenses. Welc e.

(
" 7 p.m. Evening Worshin. Chorus

"""'il?! !ni
choir and cornetist. Preaching byihe
pastor. Second Christmas sermon,

;ii "The Annunciation tn the Virgin
Mary." Soloist. \|r. Howards. Palmer.
Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.4". \<. m, I'raye.r Meet-

j

in". "The Person and Work of the
Holy Spirit." Ai ts a. riie Chapter-
ii'I)a,\ l outs,-. Acts 1-7. We begin a
sciio- of four sin, lies on tlic Hook of
Aits. A number of interesting facts

about the Hook of Acts will be given.
Fridaj .

7. on |.. m, The ( 'hristma

i _ . i • t ivj

ui.ihmi no

Tmal $413,505

> I A I I. i if M ASs: H ill SKITS,
Collllly of Middlesex, SS.

I. . K. HAUKKTT, aslm-r ..I Hi.

,! ''"'"' '"'
. Entertainnienl for t lie Sunday School,

The ('hristmas Concei t will take place
on Sunday, t be J it h. at tl p, in

.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. « hat les W. Ulackett, Ph. 1>

pastor. 17 Myrtle st. Tel. 30tJ-2.

Sunday. 10,30 a. in. Public Wor-
ship. Sermon bj the pastor.

1, m. Sunday School.ahovi

named bank, do solemnly swear thai tbeabive . Wnwortli I hhdiih Kiihioot
statement Is true to the best ot my knowledge ,

" I '' '".' CpWOHIl League. Mlllject,

„„,l irellef. A well spent nle and it« close.

Leader. Mr. Herherl Seller.

FOR SALE.
ll'JXi feet ol Ian, I on Applaclilan Road, "it

Highland avenue, Taxeil (4011 f3"5e«>j term,
lake. ii. I' K. Lelaiid, 31 Milk mieet, Boh Ion,

ol3,'2m

FOR SALE.
An IMisoii I'llouograpll Willi ! '" r irds.

Price $'.uui. 5 Havetiseroft road. d|5,lt«

TO LET.
Knruisbisl sunny m|uure rooms to let. Heated,

uiodern ponv enieiiees, bath i ihiiii llia»r . con-
venient to steam itid *»lectric cars, Kooius can
lie seen luesdav, I'hursitay ami Krnlavs, inn
VViuthrop »lre< i, ill5,lt«

ami belief,
c II VHUK M.i -i-hiei

Kiibscrilied amS »worn to lietore me this

ninth day id I inner, l!Ut.

\ W. ItiHiuey, Sotarj Public
c..i reel Attest i

Kit VNK I ItlPI.KA .

,IA M I's VV. lit ssl.l. I.

,

KHKKLAMI i- HO\ I V.
Directors.

1863-1911
71 good record govs Far in

any kind of a deal
If vour Health i» not what it ought to l™-

.

Kheiimatism, Constipation, Ser\.- diseases.

Mitt dolllts, Obesity, etc., lollow natural

methods such as diet, ditferenl kinds ..t Hat In,

Ileal. Powerful Lights, Kresti Air. Massage ami lnm ,
s |,. r

CARLSBAD BATHS
|.o« prices, semi tor testimonials from satis

lie.l patients, prominent men and women.

ELLEN CUSTAVSON,
Matron

O. ANDERSON
309 Washington Street, Boston

.Kit

7.1m ].. in. Public Worship. "The
Passion Plaj " at Ohera ergati, as
-ecu bj Mr, McKen/.ie Murray, V, M. (

A. Secretarj at Hyde I'ark, Many
beautiful stereopticon illustrations,

Wednesdaj , 7. 1.1 p. m. ['ray er mi et-

Ing.

Kriday, 3.46 p. m Loyal Temperance
Legion.

I nit ciriciii Church.

Joel II. Metcalf, M inster. Uesidence,
;i ( reseut Uoad.

10.30 a. in. Public service of
worship. The Kev, Henry C, Parker of

Woburn will preach :ti exchange with

TO LET.
2 lar>;''. Mini \ ami nice!) furnished rooms with

beat, llghl aim bslh. II:' VViishington street,
next llapti-t i liureh. .11'.. It* ;

TO LET.
\ ii .

uii.-x peetr.Uv vacated at Mrs. Chase's
lai i.. Kelerences, Apply at 3 Myrtle street.

.11 ..It

TO LET.
Houses from SOT t" s.v. ter month, »itli ail

»i"'i«in improvements. Philip •'. HUnk, -i
Walnut sue. t. Tel.it*?-:!. . -I'.lf

FOR RENT.
To k I party two suites of -i\ rooflis;

modern, fc
o,sl netahborhooii, liigh groiuid,

lieorge C. Ojiden Cel. 114 Win. nlo.lni

liot MSI
Walnut -Ir

QE0. A. CAMMALL

AUCTIONEERm MAIN STREET
WOBURN

Personal attention given in sales anj
w liei e. Ua»i results guaranteed,

nlT.lm*

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ity virtue of ami pursuant to the |>ower of

contained in a cerlalli mortgage 'lee. I given bj

i.e. rged. Brnyiey "I Host tie' Conntj "t

s.itioik and Commonwealth "t Massacbii«etls,

to the Kast Weymoutli Havings Hank, a cor-

poration ihily estatlllrtied under the laws ol

said Cotlllltonwealth, dated May •.•». lido, and

i' rd*l with M..WIe«ex South IMstnei |>|of. Daniel Kvan> ot Aiidover S-iiii-

nary, will preach.
\i in. Sunday School with Deacon

W. -I. Nuttino. Stlpt.
P«Wto Auction on the premises hereinafter

j

- m christian Kndeavor Meet-
ue»cribe,i bebig ti" premises described in

, MNw A meli.i Ayres ol Morgan
I

said mortgage), on Memorial, Host in, Mass, will have

MONDAY, January 8, 1912. at ten vS^tuacfive^ak
M" Ayresi8 a

Sunday School,
Plans are being made for tbe Christ-

mas celebration which lakes place
Sat unlay. Decembei i'.;. from :i to ti

o'clock.
It is expected that U0 children from

the Nickersou Home, Hoston, will he
present as ei U-sts of {the Sunday
School,
The Ladies' friendly Society of the

church have accomplished the wonder*
fui result of increasing then member-
ship to three times what il was IN 1 he
Spring, And the end is not yet, ho
they hope for yet Inrgci nuniiieis in the
immediate . titure.

first (hurth oi Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Tow n Hall, sun, lay lti 4"i a. m.
Subject. "I* the I'nivcrse. including
Man. Kvolved bj Atomic Korce '.''

Sunday School \'i (noon)
Weilnesda) evening at T.l''.

Heading room :ti same building, open
from o to n daily. Ail an- welcome.

HAMMOND

&

SON CO.

f

1911

Neckwear. Suspenders. Gloves, Underwear, Hath Robes,

Sweater Coats. Hats, Caps, Suits, Overcoats and Reefers.

44HOLEPROOF HOSE 1)

Six Pair Guaranteed to Wear Six Months Without Darning
MEN'S, 51.50 AXI) $3.00 PER B< >X Six pair tn a box.

LADIES,' 52.00 PER BOX- Si\ pair to box. Regular and Out Sizes.

WHAT 25c WILL BUY WHAT 50c Will BUY M $1.00 WILL BUY
A Necktie

Pair Wristers

Two Linen Collars

Pair Cuffs

Pair Wool Gloves

Two Pair Hose

Pair Fancy Hose

Pair Woolen Hose

Pair Cuff Buttons

Scarf Pin

Pair of Silk Armlets in box

Pair darters in box

Pair Suspendeis in box

Linen Initial Handkerchi I

1 Good Hemstitched Handker

chiefs

Two Initial Handkerchiefs

Pair Woolen Mitts

liox Paper Collars

Fine Ne< ktie in box

Pair Woolen ( ','oves

Pair A 1 Wool Hose

Hair Silk Hose, a!! col irs

Fancy Negligee Shirt

Pair Link Cuff Pinions in box

Pair Suspenders in box

Fine Linen Handkerchief

Pair Woolen Mitts

Pair Silk Armlets in Box

Scarf Pin in box

Two full Dress Ties in box

Pair Silk Wristers

Initial Silk Handkerchief
Set Shirt Studs

Child's Umbrella
Lady's Fancy Silk Handkerchief
Police and Fireman Suspenders
Cap, Boy's or Man's
Pair Boy's Knee Pants

2 Japanette Initial Handkerchiefs Men's or Ladies' Pocketbook

Ladies' or Gentlemen's Close Roll.

Fast Color Umbrella

Boy's Sweater Coat

Soft Hat

Pair Lined or Unlined Dogskin

Cloves in box

Pair Boys' Knickerbocker Pants

Undershirt or Drawers

Pair Cuff Buttons in Box

Scar! Pin in liox

Silk Suspenders in box

Laundered White Shirt

White or Fant y Negligee Shirt

Hathaway Night Robe

I'omet Hinnel Nigh Robe

Pair Kast Black I lose in box

Men's Winter Caps

Fine Necktie in Box

l'or ketbook

WHAT $2.00 WILL BUY WHAT $3.00 WILL BUY WHAT $5.00 WILL BUY
Ladies' or CeDtlemen's Umbrella Cardigan jacket

Pair Working Pants

Good Hat. Derby or Soft

Cardigan Jacket

Sweater Coat

Lined Dogskin Gloves in box

Lined Castor Gloves in box

Dress Suit Case

Dress Suit Shields

Sweater Coat

Boy's Suit

Pair Men's Pants

A "Guyer" Hat

Ladies' G'oria Umbrella

Men's Ciloria Umbrella

Trunk

Dress Suit Case

Boys' Overcoats

Boys' Suit

Men's S.Ik Uml rella

Pair Fur Lined Gloves

Set Underwear
Pair Men's Fine Pa its

Good Ti unk
Fine Traveling Bag
Men s Heavy Rubticr Coat

;

Leather Dress Suit Case
Fxtra Heavy Sweater Coat

:

VVeare headquarters for Boys' Clothing in this city. A good CHRISTMAS PRESENT
for vour boy is a SIX MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTK >N to The American Boy Magazine which

we give free with a purchase of a Boy's Suit or Overcoat.

;

3hnviiio

LEADING CLOTHIERS

LYCEUM HALL BUILDING,

Second lonqrpqdtional Church.
in. '.ii a. in. Morning worship.

I |», I.ibrti av.'l, Foito.217, for lirwhol llm

condition of naiil rtgage »ud for tliu |nir.

Pp<U at fairrn-liTtntf lUf wtme will !"• *»M at

liurHitaftei

AND FURNISHERS
WOBURN, MASS.

;

Praise Serviee.
scats free. Well Commonwealth of Massachusetts

I.ANIi ' ot Hi.

imtj
... .r^f

tv lit

Winchester Employment Bureau.
i loinpetrtit btmfewi rK ^in with ii"" I relereili'*»

can tw i'i.i. e.1 lulvAnlugiHiiml'y uo« bs »i>(jlyiiiu
I.. Wlnrhmter Kin|iloym«nt Bur«HU, « llarvarU
uriM't, \\ ii.. heater,

TEL. 1524-W-Ox. ~
EST. 1906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUGS

o'clock in the forenoon,

nil ami singular, the premium conveyed by Mil

iniirt(iiiK«' dee«l anil therein dtMeribed as Ii

low*, I" »lt :

A certain parcel of land situated on Washing tin* Churcl
lou and Korest streets deeerltHHl kevurding t.

plan <if d W laehester

TO LET
l.aw»"n r..a,l; Arooni home, modern, up to-date.

beat liKiuire \<t d. I i.'ungr, ,ve, -

a larfft congregaciou will lie present.
Wednesday, 7.1." p. rn. Prayer ami

i Praise Beivice, A large attendance is

desired.
Tin- Ladies Missionary Society of

will hold tin-it regular
meeting, Thursday, December Kl*t, at

Siii'Mbeih a". 1*. l'srsons and recorded with "Mid- ;i o'clock with Mrs. Kichard Taylor,
iv-, x soutb Uistnct i»ee<i> Hook ol 1'ians ::. lionler road, Mi«, Heuiy Smalley la

Plan .hi and bounded and o. s. r.t.e.i a. e nnui: i-. leader of the iirogramme, the sub-
Bwaaarmueutl niveil in said plan to uini i. . j *. ,. ,
rsfereiici rt hereby n ade f. i a iLore complex l« '

'
'" he discussed is. I'he lieligions

.les.-riptii^ii. M lolltiWe »Korth*e»terlj b> said nt milia.
washllilton street, Mortherl) bv Koresl street,

fitsterl, bj Maple avenue. Mjm.l.wesierl) Nov* Hope Bdptist ChufCh.
I owier of land. uuKiinwii. lan l ul (. 1. Itobiiisnn .

hi) repalted, stretched, remodeled and I
lot No. Won said plan sknitbeaster:} by im J.'to. \\ . H. Smiih, pastor, Kesidence I

speciacumr

.ii water and lii.tairted 01IH I !
10 "" »»'d plan. !«omb westerly again by Knit- Winchester place.

uo machiiies or injurious cbeml- I
luouut street excepting lots 1, •,<, 11. p.,

^

as Sn.div 10 30 a m Mnrnlno Wor.
..J* whatever, w. repair vour old oriental »l»owu on said pl»J>; Including l»ts Noe. .'..t.

.

su
'"V.i ,

"oniing noi
nigs, the same exait design aa oeh.re and make 4, 5, «. 7, s, XO, 18, 14. U>, In, 1 . , f. »i and .1. sli ]• with s,.lm „ti i,y tI1( . pastor,
Ihem look like new. (.Hir work is guaranteed and subject t» all restrictions lawnilly exlsllug up.m 1-jiti. Sundav School. Mr William
our refereuces are unexcelled or over s,,nl land as uppurteliaiil thereto.

jin in cash »ill be required t" be paid I

Church ol tho Epiphcinv

I KPIsti l>I*AI I

Kev. ,li,hn w . MiH i . rector, 113('hii <;

street

.

Third Sunday In Advent.
H n. in Holy Communion.
i'.4", a, m. Sundaj School,
il a. in. Morning Prayei and

Sermon. c„„n hv (leJirge Wmthrop Sliattmk
5 p.m. fcvenins Prayer and Address parkershuttiu k and Arthur Porresi «

and on motion the name of Mary >. Con furl ol

said Winchester has been substituted therefn

to r«gt*iei and confirm hei otie in tbe follow ii n
1 described land

To •'• V Parker of Boston, in ti"

n, Miilolk. and sai.i Commonwealth

K. N ugenl i
! W mehoster. In t he '

MlddleJex, and said Commonwealth i
(leorgi-

annali Holloa of < Iseo, In the Ktate Wis-

constn . and to all whom it may concern

Whereas, h petition l as been presented lo said

(,'oufl ti\ <*e»irge Wmthrop Shattuek, ,lose|

utomiSina one Ol the! hneSt ot Mr. to Medlord, no« calle.|I
Washington street audi The ai i t.sl n.etiin ot He fo

ig's hohtlay productions in '« Ti. ^I'cl^.eV.^od ho,d^ w'a-t.^.',!':,;^!:, , \, t *;*\V™

&

I'h.r

cleansed I

soap ^

V»E BUY >0UR OLD ORIENTAL RUGS AT CASH purchaset at the tiim u.dplace i sale, inhti
|
At

• 'in .irtice is located it

125 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St

Church, Eoston, Mass.

L. Uuy, Supt., Mr, Mitch I lav Is

Lesson— "Ezra teaches 'lo- Law.

CASILE SUt\HL THEATHL.
A certain nar.-el of land with thn bill I loui«

lliereoti, situate In ti"' ••asterU part -.ml

Weeks ol preparation anil rehearsal Winchester, on the road leading ir-. Readln

are

Wizard ot I )z.
" It will open at the "and* orJei'rg'e 1<! Xugeiit'."f(,rinerly the land

Castle Suuaie on Kriday evening, William A. Itlebardson, and thence runnlig t)

hecembeSd, .he theatre hein« clos|<i r^'?.!^, ^o\X^"«* '

the lirst totir days ol the week in southerly bv said Highland avenue to land )»•.

or.U-r to eive everv facility ami every longing to the heirs t Kainuel « Hollon ami
or..<r to ^,i\e nu in -i

> „.»„„,_: Ho- wesieriv by s...d Ii. land a- tbe
possible moment ot time to its prepar.v

1>-W ,.. ..„., Washington street;

tu in. It will he given with all the thence northerl> on Washington street to the

BCtS that have made It Itrst mentin I bound.

, ramous, includinis the wonderiul cxcloue, ^-{f« fZului! a.d"aii"\*"«dary"E
the marvellous poppy held, the spark- .„,. ..„„,. ,.,| ,.. i.. iocate.1 on the ground a?

IlilB suleildor Ol snow and ice, the loose- shown i n »ald plan

linfbed scire, row. the city jointed tin T«» ZX^rFtto^**
woodman, the I. .nle Lunatic, trie > tJ tt . ; k . on the ttfieenth day of danuary, A.D
Cow'ardy LiOll, ami the Frolicsome | 191U, at len o'clock in the lorenoon, t,, show

or an ileere, . nl. ri'il thereon.
Witness, i iis hi.ks Tiioh.nton l».v vis. Ksi|ii Ire,

illldge • I said 1 t. this lliiruenth oso of
liee'tnlei in tin- year nineteen hundred and
eleven,

Attest « : f I •»•«! of said I oiirt

CI.AHEM K I ri.MI I If, I • rder.
SKAI..

dis.a.isi

The (Vic'Oiesfx Ccunty

Rifluil lErk of WircUster"

Mass.

tn n ot il e ftoek holders of
i ng Hi- ii s

,

>•«. P f"

hoict) ul s'im. Idrevtols, and t--r the

transaction ..| such ..tl.er business as may b«

egaiij i.r< ugh! t • fore (hem.
i;, K, BAItKRTT,

' ashler.
dUi,22J»JS

septB Jiuos

tern - at sale

V \> I W I \ V"I III SAVISU8 HAN K,
Mortgage

Ity John A Raytnoud, Treasurer.
V'.ast Weymouth, liecemher 13, lull,

i
dl,'.,--.'-".1

h

7 p, tn K

\

mnn Chorus choir.
Wednesday, p. w, Prayer ami 1 Craig 8 company., —

he chorus will have its share in the

Hi

will include the entire ensemble of„ Mr

oo p, m. Yourii» Peoole'« MeetinK. i

ause ;t an'. ) u have, whj th. prayer ol said

petun n, should m»i l»- granted. And unleas y.u

appear at said 1 lour! at the time and place afore-

said vour default 'sill 1"* recorded, and tbsi -ai-t

petition a III he taken as confessed, an-! j-.n will

be forever barred from c intestlng said p< •ition

K/ PLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
sept ) ly
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ACCIDLM IROM DYNAMITE. lontrlbutetj

George Mc Isaac, i) years of age, last

Saturday afternoon was injured by the

explosion ol a stii k or dynamite at the

town dumo. Mclsaac with iiv<* com-

panions, Howard Moffett, J

>

j I ; r. ( ate.

Coleman Connolly, William Murray and

Hector Sears were ill the vicinity of

Quigley's ledge when M iffett came upon Baldwin sin

.1 sin k of dynamite, Mc Isaac i laimed to

know the methods commonly used to

explode it and also volunteered to pro-

cure a battery.

The dynamite was turned over to him

and he alttaclied the battery and was
demonstrating the working ol it when the

dynamite blew up with a terriric report,

The boys were thrown in all directions

and a hole lorn in the ground. McKaac,

FINERALOF HtRBERI

W. CURRY.
Ht W^RNWISE WOMAN.

Funeral services over the remains 01

Metbert W'oftmgton Curry, whose sud-

den death !r<jm liv.'irt disease was

lei unlet! in lasi week's STAR, wen.- held

on Sunday afternoon at the residence on

t. There was a lame atten-

dance ol triends of the young man and
tin.- tlor.il offerings were most protuse

and beautiful. The services were con-

ducted by Rev, D. Augustine Newton of

Rear ling, a former pastor ot the deceased.

Selections were sun.; by Miss Jean

Ma< I. ell, in. The interment was in Wild-

wood Cemetety.

On Tuesday afternoon as lames Gar-

was haril) Mit and bruised while the gas was ruling his bicycle down Church

other lads though not sn seriously hurt

were in bad shape. Mclsaac was taken

to his home where his wounds were
dressed. The doctor worked over

Mclsaac lor several hours removing the

powder and stones from the boy's flesh,

caused b\ the force o| the explosion.

The othei boys wen- sent to tin ir homes
attei their wounds were treated.

street toward the centre he collided with

an automobile which was rounding the

' ortu r from Main street. He was

thrown Irom his wlteel with considerable

force, but fortunately the auto was
tr.r.- Minn slowly and he w.is not run

over The drivel ol the auto stopped

immediately, but Mr. Gart>as was nut

hurt.

Woman's Safe Step to Better Looks
is not hard to find. If your ryes are dull if your skin is sallow, or your
complexion muddy; if you have no roses in your cheeks, do not bother
with cosmetics. Don't risk harmful drills. Get Rood, rich blood in your
veins, and then you will have the bright looks and charm of perfect health

BEECHAM S PILLS
are wonderful aids to women and women's looks. If your blood is poor—
if you are pale, weak and not up to the mark—your stomach and orpins
of digestion and elimination are the cause.

Ueeeham's IMIs correct faults. They will help you to irood diges-
tion and active kidneys and regular bowels to freedom from troubles

to pun r life-making, beauty-creating blood. In nil truth and serious-
ness, you will find that for nood health and good looks, Beechatn's Pills

Will Show the Right Way
In bo* oa with full direction*, 10c. and 25c.

Main office by the Aberjona
Telephone Office G I G-G I 5 Rcsiclenco 83-M Winchester

Arlington Offic • 430 ihop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 880-L
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too Inrof or too small to receive our prompt ami
ntion. I in pans, hot water heaters, fniiiiU'es or rano-es

sh ill notice atul we ran <]n real nice new work it' we

Yours ti'ulx

»J. A. Laraway & Co.,
by tlie River
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LLOYDS
OPERA GLA55ES

i

ZEISS OPERA GLASSES.

In all ii s| cets the t in -t

math'.

Plain I'.kuk

Black and (lold

Lizard and (lold

With chi Ice ol Soft l

Sen i vanit \

la-s. s

540.1111

545 (HI

$45-00

eather, i r Stiff

Case.

4 STORES. USE THE MOST CONVENIENT
315 Washington St. 310 Boylston St. 7i Summer StJ BOSTON
1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

—
s

'

• -.1

Sew Proverb* ch. xxsi— lt-29 Tarte* for coin-

parlaon.i

" The heat t of her husband trusteth in

h.-r "-
Too well to landed her with tlie ballot

"She t.loetli him good and not evil all the

Days ot her life,"

Sin- buveth ready-made garments to

av.ad the work of her hands,

She impotteth her "Food trom Afar,
"

She ariseth promptly at seven,

And telephoneth for bread by the tirst

delivery.

"She giveth their task to her maidens. "

But she lierseh tie-aleth not

Gymnastic exercises, to "Gird her loins

with strength,

And make strong her ,.rms. "

Her elf. trie lamp ROeth out at tell

o' clock at night.

"She layeth her hands " to the sewn,,;

machine,

And her hands hold" the knitting

lleedleS.

"She spteadcth out her hands" to the

V. N. A.

Yea, she helpeth to get the June Break-

fast.

" She is not afraid of the snow t.>r her

household,
"

For all her household are clothed with

scat let

Mackinaw's and sweaters.

She sendeth hei catpet to Woburn to be

made into nigs,

"Her clothing, " came irom " Mark-
dow n " sales of " Fine I.men oi

purple" hat.

i ler husband is
'

' well know n
'

gates (railroad crossing

When he waiteth with—-.

Sin- maketh " linen doylies

And selleth them at tails

And delivereth goods to tlie

change,
"

"Strength and dignity are her clothing"
" And she laughed) " at the prophecies

hi Restless Women.
'

' She openeth tier mouth
With w isdom, where n is needed viz

at home '

"And the law oi kindness is on hei

tongue"—
"She looketh well to the ways ol lur

household,
"

And eateth neitht r the bread imr the

i ake i >i i< lleness,

I i
i r i Inlilren rise up and call lit i

SlFflUGE TU Af

MRS. ZIEBLIVS.

at the

Ex-

blessed,
"

" Hi husband

I- or sh,- iietti : Ii

l"ortnightl\

And he sayeth :

"Main i laughter

a! an ! he praiseth

home early Irom the

i i.i \ \ irtuouslv,

Hut tie ai excellent them all.

Hit WIIRKW HIM

01 MARRlAGL

Tht passage oi marriage from a matter

ol canon law to one of civil I in is one oi

the most i learlj marked evolutions ol the

past lew hundred \i ars. I III Apt il i,

I >S ,
,mer the independence ol the

Nethei lands ironi Sp mi had hei n de

i lured, thi provim es ol I lolland and F isl

I i n slan I i si il ilished a civ il niai nage
' 'I'm. The pi lilt ip|e ol this law was
adopted b\ the States General for the

fluted Provinces in 1656, In Hngl md
Milton was arguing that ministers should

not " meddle " w i il 1 marriages. In 1653

t. 1 gri at 1 i\ il in il 1 i.tge urdillilll > pi

Ci'oniwt II was passe I bj whii h a 1 ireful

-\ sti in 1 •: ! t\ notii e, certificate and
u cord w as established.

In .\i u b.ngland t vil man iage

was -Hi ,1 time the i ml \ one recognized.

"We cannot assent " says Robinson '

' to

the 1 et eiv« d opiuit m and prat t • e,

~A sutlrage meeting was htUl at the home
ot Mrs. Charles Zueblin, S Fairview ter-

race, last Friday at 30 o'clock. Two
members or the Winchester Surrlage

League lead papers t>n wti\ the\ believed

m the enfranchisement ol women, wh)
it seeined right and just and necessary
to them. Mrs. Jotfiani S. Woods of the

Parkwil) gave the first paper, and it was
a splendid statement of her convictions

told in a simple and direct way.
She spoke ut Jane Addanis, Chicago's
greatest citizen, and her beliet that the

six million working women and girls in

the United States can gam respect and
Consideration as workers oillj as they

are enfranchised. Mrs. Woods spoke
ol the need ut w omen a. tively interested

in reiorms, such as child labot, ami
cig irette law s, etc lor the din 1

1

I methods of doing effective work. in

I direct influence is needless!) slow, ami it

does not aiouse women to tin ir fullest

i civic responsibility. Mis. Woods closed

i
by urging that women need the education

of the ballot iiist as much as men need it.

Miss Margaret Elder lollowed with In r

paper on the reason's lor a belief ill

Woman Suffrage, She sympathized,
she said with lit an< I Whitlock who when i

he was asket! why he believed m Equal
Suffrage said. "You might as well ask

me why 1 believe in the sun or stars or

ocean." Her faitll in the cause was
divided into three separate connections

:

A beliet in women, a behet in govern-

ment anil politii s, and a behel in that

deep se Ued social principle ot ' 'joining"

ot " belongings," of membership.
Whether anti-sulfragists realize it or not

their arguments are constantly turning

on a distrust in women.
" Hut " said Miss Elder "

1 believe

in women just as 1 believe 111 men.
Women have t.iults which men h ive not,

tint just so have men tanks whit Ii women
nave not. And for every good point in

men there is .1 com sponding good point
in women. Distrust is generally founded
on a 1 11 k ot acquaintance. A shut waist

worker in N. Y. said she would believe

in sullrage it it wen n't for the ignorant

vote. ' Wiiat do miii tin an bv the iglli -

rant vote ' ' she was asked. Win, that

Filth Avenue uowd.' "

second a belief in sullrage is founded
1 ai I n In t in Li' ivt 1 1:1111 i:l Govt 1 imii nt

is no longer nil it |\ for proti etion

against enemies, it is tm (he purpose ot
j

lie- i ommon welfare and every great re

tunn movement today, such as the pro-

tection of working women and children,

the lei n all-ill uiOVt m. lit, the tlillllll i

ti-Hi oi tuberculosis, has to turn eventually

10 govt rnnient, and us laws and otiit ials,

So tof What il IlllS vet t I do as w< II as what
it has already accomplished, the compata-
ti\ • U peaci ml living tog- titer ot nhii ty

million of people, we must have faith in

goveriuuent.

And thud we must believe m the pirn

ciple ot membership.

Whenever we want to mien s! a 1 ersoti
' m .hi iustitulion or any organization,
w he in ver w e desire his effective set vice,

we |>et luni to " mm ;

" to join tlie

\'isitmg Nurse Association, or the
V'Hi'i; Men's 1 lull, or tile ("hutch.
Moreover when weouiselves art pattit

tllai I \ interested 111 tin- activ ites ot ,m\
;
group we I- ill) 1!, toil - ss it is an undctllo
1 ratlc group .md refuses to lake us in, A
desire in "join" is normal, to keep awa\
tr im pei.pl- iiitert -tt d in tile s line things
you ire interested m is abnormal, it's

1 "queer." Now, tht' only membership
tn i.i 1 in the stale 1- the ballot. No one
is .1 bona tide ue in >, r w 11 hunt that

guarantee, Women are interested in

th common welfare and they want tin. 1 r

I membership tickets to the Association
that is looking after the 1 ommon well ire.

A livt ly disi nssioii followed, tpiestioi s

were answered and many of the ami ;

ii
Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesdaj Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

RKGULAH MEKTIMQ
First Monday Evening 0:' Each Month. 7 to 9.

It h '.. 'IKIht tli# folliiwing rveuing

"Thousands are hacking at tin- branches to one who I* striking
at the nil.'." Whenever an ordinary mortgage is placed mi the
borne it is hacking at the branches When the mortgage is to

the Winchester Co-operative Itank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to fit Whenever you adopt tbe ordinary method of
saving ymi an- hacking a i he bratiohes, ami it becomes a spec al

effort. When you a 'up- (he Winchester t'o-operative 15a

method, you st> ii-e at the >. r it is regulai and systematic.

A new series of sliruvs is is>neil at tin- regular monthly

meetings in Ma\ ritul Novetnlier.

Iiooklet (K'seriliiiio- tlu> opma!: ftlie Batik will Ih> mailed

on request :tnil pxplanntion in greater ilt tail to tln.se falling at

tliis office.

Address al! comintitiii-ations to the I lank and not to

Individuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

THE MILLS
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

STORE

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hardware

Crockery ware (ila.ssw.tre Tinware
Woodenware Fancy Goods Toys, Etc

16 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester, Mass.
All Goods Guaranteed We Shall He Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

THE RIGHT LAUNDRY
Is Knsilv Discovered in this Nt'i»ltl>or)ion I. Till'. WINCH KSTKK

LAI XDUY I'rnettei's tlicsc Principles Lai«l Down |,\ The
kiuiiiiliN men's Nation I Association:

•• riial itqialilc employees, faith paid, cheerful, happy

anil eontt titetl, art a prolit payin» investnieiit.

•• Mint lai n hies which an- spotlessly clean an- the

laiindi ies w liieli w in puhlie favor.

•• Thai £001] \\..|-| v can ies it- own r< wnrd."

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY FOUND US OUT FIND US NOW

The Winchester I aundry Company. Tci. Win, 3"-0

GDrWlmas
QonfecXions

objections were cleared away, l ea was
answerable in the Reformed Churches, llR!n delightfully seivecl.

There nere ;s ladies pr-seiit ,m I three
oi tin se joined tlie league.

by which the pastors thereof do celebrate

mart 1 ige puhln h and by \ htue ot their

utTtce. "
III Jacob's Church Contessions

we find this: ••Concerning marriage and

burying the dead, we believe they .ire

not actions o! .1 church minister, because

the\ are no actions spiritual, but civil.

Neither are.ministers called to atij such

business, nor is there so nun h as one

example ot it 111 tlie w hole I 00k oi

l tod

Winlhrop's 1 list. us ot New England
relates that " at a great wedding to he

solemnized in Boston Mr. Hubbard ot

Hingham was engaged to preach. The
magistrates sent him word to lorbear

;

One reason Riven was that we an- 'not

w 1 1 1 in to tiling 111 the English custom ut

ministers performing the solemnity or

in linage.' " A iau ot Plymouth ColoilV

passed in 1633 required magistrates to

legalize marriages. In 1692 Massachu-

setts law authorized ministers to perforin

marriages. It is tu be observed howevei
that then and now I he clergyman per-

lorins in images not in his t ,tp.i> ity ot

clergyman, Ian as a civil oiiicer duly

authorized I y the State.

In tsie S iiithern colonies the mairiagc

laws win enacted mainly undei the

inH ence ot the established church, but

alter the revolution, the American type

ot natnmoiiiil law developed In New

J

lingl.

tile I 1

marriage lias

many t 1st s the

mithorilics n« iug

than our own. an 1 it is sate to

that evolution w II never be backward
in ti s matter.

I HI FORT NIGH 1LY.

;
'. 'n gaii to triumph thu uglu

id. In Ku'ope civil j urisdiction

ut

ot

atliialh extended in

enquiry ot the civil
inn Ii mote searching

pft lihesv

CAK0OI IHWKS.

1 deMre to thank n:y triends and
neighbors tor their sympathy and assist-

ance dining my recent bereavement.

William H. Smith.

The program lust Monda\ opened with

a group of two solliS by Miss Ivli/abefh

Kneelatid, "ho s.ir; very sweetly the

• Lull ibv Irom |oci lyn, "
I iottnod's

" Sin-, Smile, Shnubet, " and as an en

core a \ci\ dainty descriptive song,
" Philosophy. " Miss Mary French at

conipanietl her.

The lecture b> Dr. Evangeline \V.

Voiing, subject " Education tor r.irent-

hood," was a vet > able presentation ol

one ot the most important questions ot

the day. The large audience listened

w ith keen attention.

At the I.Usllless meeting Miss Helen

Hall gave an account ot the Literature

confereni e held in the Public Library last

Friday.

Miss polls gave an interesting account

ot the playground

Membeis ot the Fortnightly are to be

admitted to Gentlemen's Night by mem-
bership tickets, Kvery menibei is en-

titled to one guest ticket. I: any I nly

has not obtained he- guest ticket, she

may do so by applying to Mrs. Nichols

la tore [anuary fourth.

The leader ot the Choral class this

y ear, Mr. Albert liauaigai tiler, has re-

cently been heatd in recital at the t'alu-

met Club. Mr. Batimgartner is a well-

known mirMCian and teacher, qualified

in every respect tor this woik, In

Meadeville fennsylvama, be carried a

large chorus of men's voices with great

success. With Ins large experience and

the hearty co-operation o! the club

chorus we should obtain \ery good

results.

The tirst meeting appointed tor Dec.

30, at \ o'clock, will lie held in tbe
;

Tow n Hall. Entrance by tbe stage door,
j

I lit! M.11 \ Vail t Ule is nevei complete
without a pu ntiful supply of t u f„ r
youim anil ttltl—here's a 1 ,,t \ M ias
spei

.
ilit that will enable \ < il to hftve a

pit 1
1

': 1 11 1 supply :

HOME MADE RIBBON CANDY
II Ail) CANDIES

Assented Chocolates in Fancy Bows
and Baskets

As you doubtlessly know, everything
' hat entiles 1 M,m Hi Ik Htore is p|; 1; \7

ami 1)1.1. Ii It il s anil mosl moderately
pl ieed.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

SOMETHING JXTH3X7\7
DR. DANIELS' MEDICATED DOCJ AND puppy BREAD

For Health and Strength ask for Daniels' Books on
Horse, Cat or Dog.

tot yoi.ii tlog :i pnekage .a Daniel*' |)rj ,, |>, ,..,,|

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street

1

ANY KIND
ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE.

NEWTON A. KNAPP&CO,
8 Chestnut Street, Winchester. Tel. Con.

Boston Office: 85 Water Street. Tel. Fort Hill 219

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hammocks, Horse and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade material and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. 2«°t?»s .TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

JOHN T. COSCROVE .

Undertaker and
Embalmer

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Coniiectioc

S IS TRADE DULL? §<
Mfc Try an advertisement
% In the STAK ^
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WINCHESTER PIBLIC LIBRARY CAR I I S\)\ RS AGAIN. BOSION IHUIKt.

Allen, A. M. < lermaru 's famous

composers. 1011.29

Boll, J. J. Indist retions of Maister

Kedhorn.

Jim.

Bellamy, W lliam Broken .v i s

92:5. f)b

Bennett, Arnold. Hilda Lessways.

Bindloss, Harold. Prairie court-

ship.

Cullum, Ridgwell. Trail of the

axe.
I

Duncan, Norman. Meas ire of .1

man.

Edwardes, 1 i. kner. L >f C e
^

honey 8 1:5.37

Ferrero, (iuglielrno. Women of

the Caesars. 316.17b
|

Prothingham, K. U Hei Roman

lover.

Prothingham, M I'-

studies. l°1134

Gregory, lady Stven sliort plays

1213.70

Ouerber, H A Stories ..f Shakes-

pear's tragedies. 1216.10

Hall, I " s " 1
1 usl,,ms 1716.10a

Jewett, S 1
I Letters. 006.17

Kelly, My« M " r liule >" ,; ""

lad) ship.

Melville, Lewis • »»e a-, - ^ of

Thark ray.

Mulford, 1
i

''.ii - days.

Rand, M« Sally Co. Sew imperial

atlas "i the world. R
-
u -

Rose, W. G. Ginger 1
urc.

Soyer, Si< •>U-. I'apt-r bag cookery.

922.29

Synge, I M Aram Islands 1842.13

Plavbny ..f the western

, d.
1216.44

Riders to these t. 1210.45

I inkers wedding. 1210.40

Well "l the saints, 1210.47

Tschudi, Clara. Ludwig the Sec-

Van Dyke, Henry. Mansion.

Wagnor, Richard. M> lit. 2V 0102.2

Wallington, S C American his

„„ v !,, \meri< an po ts 1413.32a

Wiggin, K D Mother Carey's

1 hn kens.

Wilson, ) K. A. ross tl e lal tud( -

Wvldo. C. H. * .mtinental . hina.

1018.23

fO COMPEL RAILROADS 10

ELECTRIFY LINES.

A petition asking lot leuislation to re-

quire Hi-- lailroails in metropolitan Uus

ton in elet irily tin ir systems has bt en

tileil with the si i relary ul the Common

wealth. No hill accompanies the pi lition,

it being hied at this time simph to i on

form to the statute ri ipiirinn th it sin h

petitions shall be advertised belore pr<.

sentatioii t.. Hie < iciieral ( omt. 1 In si ope

ol the i" tition, liuwevi r. i ovi rs die New

York, New Have.i and an I II. u tford rail

road, the Huston ami Albany railroad,

the Huston ii id Maine and Hie II i»ton,

Revere Ik n ii an I l.ynti.i.iili m l.

dramatization ot
j

read stiriv Ol tile

hoh. lav attraction

It appears from the evidence submitted Eugene Walter s

at the hearing held recently by the Rail- < d,, " fox's widely

road Commission that the problem oi a same name, is the

practicable street car tender is tar from announced for the Boston Theatre. It.

bemR solved. The matter has been is the latest as well as one of the most;

before the commission tor many years magnificent productions made bv Klaw

and contrivances built in this country * Erlanger, and since its premiere with

and abroad have been studied. The Charlotte WalkerJJa few>eeks ago it has

commission has been instructed to re-port met with tremendous sin <:es>. playing to

to the next Legislature its conclusion crowded

about lequitiug street cars to be equipped
j

peared.

with moie effective lite-saving appliances

than those at present in use. The ex-
j

lieriments thus :ar continued have by no

means been < uiivincing. To be effective

a fender must re^t < lose to the ground.
.

If, however, it rests low enough to do the
1

best work and to prevent a body that is

struck by the car trom rolling under the

fender, the connivance itsell becomes a
j

source ol danger in operating the iar.

It is Ii ible to Strike the ground where the

highway surface is uneven and to <ler.ul

the car or smash the tender, m conse*

iiuein e. This dithctiltj was pointed out

at the recent hearing, when experienced

street railway men, who had studied the

matter here and abroad dei lared th.it the

appliau e that impressed them most

lavorablv was a wheel guard, that would

thrust aside a body with whii ii it came in

contact. Such an attachment tin > had

noted on the street cars ot Liverpool

and it had worked \er> satisfactorily. It

hail an advantage thete however, in the

nature oi the pavement, which is more
j

even than t.i.it which abounds in this

country. It was believed possible to

ulapt the arrangement to the street cars

in this State to advantage, and already

the Huston Elevated road, Which

operates the surface lines In Boston, has

equipped a number ol new cars with it.

I he opinion was expressed that the num-

ber <.t tatalities i aused by -4t< el cats

striking people atoot which am tender

. a other fixture could have prevented, is

eomp natively small. The I in UlllStailCeS
'

are usually sm h as could not he foreseen

and gu irdc d against. Meanwhile, as has

otten been pointed out, the improve-

ments in the appliances t r controlling

the spt c I ot the car, the greati r expi ri

em e ot the niotormeii and the im reusing

. are on the part ot the tieOestrians hi the

highways are themselves an insurance

against frequent accidents ot the nature

that it is desirable to previ nt. Still,

reliance should not be placi il soli lv on

tiiem, and the problem should not be

droppi il l>e- ause it has not been solved to

the entire satisfaction of the street high

•a.i\s or the public.

PARK IHLAIRL.

The phenomenall) successlul engage-

ment ot Ceo. M Cohan's gieat satiiical

oinedy, "C«et RiclHJtii k Wallinglord,"

which has been crowding the I'ark

riieatre in B iston to i apai ity at ev« i \

pi riot main lor the past ft air month-... is

soon to terminate. Messrs. Cohan *

I I air is have announced the last weeks of

this record breaking attrai lion an I the

prospi rous run will positively end Satur-

day evi rung January 6,

Houses wherever it has ap

4. Shuman & Co.
Th lost Conve Christn Shopping ore

in .\e\v Englaitw

•JThe Dickens Booths at Shuman Corner,

laden with useful Christmas Gifts, proclaim

the Spirit of Christmas—

\i Vruold's KloWi'l- Shop on tloinmon

si i . i t For lirst t-lnsH (lower* it reasonable

prices. We wan I your bus ne«s— satis-

faction always nuarautee I and de-

I ixei les |
i umpi ly made. VV iti h fur uui

i hristmas ads foi pi ml rtower*,

w i eat h», holly . laurel . etc.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.

FLORISTS

Tol 201 -W COMMON ST.

A/ILL1AM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
i CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I 457 Main

Flowers Teiearooried 10 Ail Pons oi me writ

HAND LAUNDRY.
K'r«t t'lass Murk itotie Ht !>h"rt notice, l>ro|i n

tant to !> Vslie street and some one will fill lor

them. CI.AUA HUM'. Will J" it l>> 111*

»>..-k "i bj the piece. hh> wty you Ilk*. se| M

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work done under strictly saniu

conditions.

Charlotte Walki i ns June in " The

Trail of the I.one»oine fine " at

I he liuxtoll i heat I e t"i a

limited entrapment hcjfin

niiiu (

' 1 1 1 i - 1 mas I lay

.

"
1 he Trail of the Loni some Pine " is

truly splendid production, intact it is

seldom that a play has bei n gi\ i n as

elaborate a si enic suim^ as thin play

ha>
. you see what you imagined in the

book, toe high enciicliiiK purple inoun

tains lading in the distance with tne

foremost peaks touching the lofty sky.'

you see the valley with the winding trail

and the lone pine bowing in homage to

the passing ot the ro>al wind and ti
i

mountain brook's silver gleam. In the

scenes of each ol the tour arts thete is

range and variety , giaceful lightness,

delicacy of fancy, ttiiUeineSM and sweet-

ness, the charm ol happy inveiiti n and

tin splendor ot gloiious creation, lt'.^a

production that wih please the most

tastioious theatre j.'*i, ai.«t Chore, tie

Walker has lent to tue character ot Mr.

|-'ox*s ilehgthtul i rtature June a romniitii

touch that bungs out ail tne hidden

ciiarms ol a gin w ho, tlirouhgutii lier

youth, has revelled in tin uuiaiuted

atmosphere u| a primitive mounUiin

Home. Mt-iS i limine grente^l loh

Ot I ie r career and Is a a A Ktiallgt l n.i\i

ut >\ Itlc-d tier M Itll •' >Uoi g him i ,,j^,n le

i mipaliy oi pla vers mi lulling VV. S 1 tan,

l!,,i ton I. la. I hill, I i • i > v V\ ouU ward

Kieii.iid &tciliug, V\iiiatd Kooertsun,

Cry u.i Wooviwaul, Liiuaii I . nu Aiki

I .lllU.illl.

B. I . KLIIHS' Hit MKI .

<JA hearty New England V/elcorr vc y me is invited £o visit cur

beautifully decorated Dic k ns BootriG tadc.i with useiul C>h istmas gifts

{or men, women and childi 1. Some gift r ggestions as follows:

Ladies' and Mens Gloves $1.15 !j ib.5j Men's Slippers $1.45 to $3.00

Ladies' and Men's " Slip-On " Sweat- y '

3 SJt Cases, leather $5.00 to $20.00
S -'" 12

'^ Men's Fitted Travelling Bags $10.00 to $40.0"

Men's i lat Hoy.cs, leather $5.00 to $15.00

$2.00 to • $8.00

$1.25 to $3.50

$1.50 to $20.00

Ladies' and Men's Travelling Rags,

leather $3.00 fo f.'.O.dD

Ladies' and Men's Umbrcllar, silver
l" e ', ' 1 " La

'
c

*
cascs

mounted $3.00 t j *!$.00 Men's Collar Bags

F.verwear Guaranteed I losiery. < pairs $1.50 and $3.00 U™'* "'^Z Sticks

Men's Neckwear . . .HM $3.53 Mer.'^ Umbrellas, natural handles $1.00 to $10.00

Men's Handkerchiefs I'.'c, 2 ."" .2: '. 3 $1.5: len's Fur Drivir.S and Auto Cloves. $3.50 to $20.00

Men's Suspenders.. . -3 to $2.00 Men* Leather Tie Folder 50c

Men's Mufflers .53 $10.00 Men's Leather Handkerchief Cases. $2.00 to $2.50

Men's Smoking Jackets $:..?'J:. $20-00 Men's T:s Cases, in leather $2.00 to $1.00

Mens Combination Sets tie. hand- Men :
Toilet Caccc. leather $2.00 to $25.00

kerchief, hose, to match fl.l't: r
2.

r Yoi nj Safety Razor $2 50

Convenient Merchandise and Gn ' T> .h*. fun i. , . !j desired

Smaller articles will be packed ,. In'.id >.• • v:>th beaut ifid (jift card enclosed

Attractin Christmas souvenirs > '•> < oar lilth patrons at the Dickens fjoolhs.

XOTK— lie sure and visit our itmstina cr/rhit of icatir < >/ors portraying Dickens'
1

•haracters, the only slioicing of lis kind i.i th ' ttnery, o:,i imr spacious Third Floor

B

Com.nonwealth of Mcssac.utelts.
M 1 1 > t > I i -I \ .

«-

PKi 'h VTK I 'i >CKT.
|.. il..- hflr..nl l.m i i-xi nl kin
|M-r.»"ii- litterufiti'it in the ej*tftl

1

k
Following the. Old /Timers' Variety

Shou, vvliuh has heen attracting crowded

houses to Is elitlV' s lor the last week,

tin-, "manager luih., arranged one ot the

strongest programmes ot modern vaude-

ville ever piesentecl at this heautitul play-

house, Practically every act on the list is

new to Uoston. Homer lC*Mason ami

I DhuU'I
\\ : in- Ii.-* t »- r in eaiit Ci'UDl^

-,-etie from "Get Rich Quick Walling-

ford,'
1 now playing al I'ark

Theatre. itoMon.

hy

tteuitn oils pati i mage
phi v< i - has heen .u -

n : playgoers, theNew
i' i

1 idi Ijihi i si asou iiln v twice post-

notieil i a • no lon^i r he 1 eferred, The
am. in. I tor seats tor tie- ew remaining

perl irni.uu »-s i- even urefi er than at any

Ii ne since the o,ienii « we k at the I'ark

I'heatre, early m S pu niber. Out-ot-

town patrons are urn'intly requested to

order their s. .its h" m il as early as

possible, on a. com. t of the crowds ot

holiday shoppers wnoan
|
packing the

iheatte to capacity at every presentation

ot tins greatest comedy success ot the

century, There will he a special matinee

Christmas Uay. Seats nuy be reserved

bvmdl order tor am ptrfo mance during

the remainder ot th.- en • > ement.

Marguerite Keeler will appear in Porter

Knierson llrowne's "Jcomedy, " In ami

I hit, "
Sili'l to he one- ot tile tUllllltst

comedies ever seen in vaudeville. Ii. A.

Kiilte's "Colonial Septette" will ap^ar
in ji mammoth spectacular production

entitled "An (Jld I'ashioiled 1 1 allow

I 'ceil, ' in . three siams,
k
introducing

! Charles lidwards, the celebrated cornet

virtuoso and a compaTTy of soloists ma
novel musical act. Wilbur Mack and

Sella Wal ker, have a new skit «.i!!iil

;

" the Dollar Hills, wha n > t.» llltlo-

duce Ins clever duo in several neat songs

I ami dances, and a Onental novtltv is

promised in th e i .re.it . A-aln l roupe,
' Japanese acrobats and risley experts, in-

cluding the
'

'

human tountiiin. " The

Wilson Brothers, German comedians, will

j

preseiit^their .yodelling specialty
; Jand

. other natur es w illbe t he Say ton JTrio,

I in a contortionist 'specialty
;

Jacob's

|

troupe o t .wotu U ituily ttatned i. untie-.

' and others'yet to he announced. __,

Cocaine which dulls the nerves
never yet rured Nasal Catarrh. The
heavy feeling iii me orehead, the
»t tiffed iij. »en*iitiou and the water;
di«eharge from eye» aim nose, along
witli al! the othei mi*e ei attending
the disease, are nut to out by Ely s

('renin Halm. Smell and taste are re-

stored, breathing Is n ade normal.
I'm. you try tin* rem dy. you can
forth no idea of the good ii will do you.
I« applied direct!) lo tue so,t s,ot,
•Ml druggists, ade. Madid h\ t...

Uroj., Warren tdreet, N'ew V >rk.

"'Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose bushes
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Berbens Thum-
tierkiu tor heduing one of our specialties.

S, — A- M..Tuttle, .v Co.,

Tel. 4j. Melrose, Ma>s.

old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson the
Stationer. in-.t!

Do you rea ize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in

j

the STAR ! When you u ml to make
ja purchase vou will do well to a>ok
over our advertising columns. tt

hotie Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—
,i 496-L day or evening, ti

J'avl'T. hit.- ..|

iefe»setl.
W11 1 u k v «. a dertalu inrtrumeiit |inr|>i<rltiig t.i

lie the liul «ill unit testHtni'iit "t salil ilecuaieil
ha* been iireseiiteil to khIiI Court, for I'mbHte
l.y Helen s I'Hlnier, who (iiajs ttmt h-Mt-r*
testmtientary may h« lusueil to ber, the
executrix therein named, w ithoul s'ivin^ a inretv
mi her otttcial 1 1

.

Vuu are hereliv I'lteit til apfienr al n I'rnbate
Court, lo Im held ill 1'ainhrlllin in said Count)
.a Mii|i||ej<ux, on tin- twenty-seventh ilav el
Hei-einliei- A. M. It'll, at nine o'clock in the l- o
uiHin, to »how eaitipe, II nuv you liave, wlij the
Batue shoulil not be granted.
Ami saiil |ietllioner l« herehv directed to una-

liulitk- nniice then-or, by |iul>Ilslilug tnm citatum
once In each » •k for three siicressive « eek «, in
the yViuchestei STAIt, a lieu spa per |>ubtished in
Wim-liester, the last jiuhlli-atiiui to be imedav,
at least . Iielnre said i mtrt, and by inallinu p<»l
iiaid, or delivering a eopj <<i this citation t 1

1

known iiersoiis iuteri-sted In 11 state, xeven
• law at least liefore - lid (amrt.
Witness, i.'HAltl.l s .1..Mi In ruin, Ksquire, First

.ludite of said Court, this nrthda) ol lleeeuilier
in ill., year one thousand nine hundred and

.-ii

.

W V KUtlKHS, Itsgister,
il'.l

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
V nun KSK.X .

«-.

1 1*11' ui ci k col IITJ

To tlie Uelrs-at-law, next Mi . aid ill - iber
persons luli>re8tei| m tin- estate id \tarj M.
Cbaptnan, 1. it'- ol ^v incheRttr, 11 said County,
•1 a
W 11 khkas, a certain instruinem purporting ui

lie the last will and testament ol sain deceased
lia- la-Hii presented to said ' ourt, for probate, by
.loliti W. 1 liapman who prays thai letters ol
adnuutstratiou with the uili annexed may tie

issued i" him without giving a surety on liii

bond, or notne other suitable person, no exei utur
belnn naraeil in said will.

Vou are hereby otted to appear at a Probate
Court, to beheld at Cambridge, in sai-l County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-seventh day of
December, A, D., 1911. at nine o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, il any you have, ah)
tin- tttneihould not be granted,
And said petitioner is nereby directed to (ine

public notice thereto by publishing tin- citation
once in each w *-**k . tor tlir.-.- Hucceeil re u eek» in

the Winchester HTAR a newspaper published in

Winchester the last publication to t le -lav,

at ti.'ist , before said Court, and by mailing post-

paid, or delivering a copy of this citation n. all

known person! littereeted In the estate, seven
days at least before said 1 ourt.
Witness, Charlks a. M-lvino. Ksi|Ulre,

First itudjce ot said Court, tin- fourth day "t

Itecernbef in the y-ar one thousand nine
hundred ana eleven,

W E, KOfiKKS. Rettlster.
.is.r...-j

II tl

0uoce0tions

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
tn compliance With the rei|UiremenTs <^r.

Hon 40. Chapter SOU Acts of 190*, and as ainemled
by Section 6, ' iiapter 49t, Acts of lis'.i, notlee 1.

hereby given of the lo»s ,.r psss.book No. 11133,

Khes C v t,t>v« BLC,
Treasuer,

y out 1 ! 1 1 i v •
1 1 1 - si 1 • p p i 1

1

ABARES
S11 v e lime and In- tat istled S 1 1 >v

practical ^iits :

PERFUMES CIGAR I

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES
SAFETY RAZORS

TOILET ART I C I 1 s. Etc

CIIOCOI.ATKS
Page i- Shaw's Hell's Quail./

Green Seal Premier

TELEPHONE 324.

ABAR '5 Pharmacy

LAMS0N NATURE PRINTS

THE famous nature studies, pro-

iliii-o.d hy photography direft from
nit ure, from original negatives.

Hand-painter] I'latinums, Sepia J'lati-

num-<, Photogravure and Colortype Re>
pnaluctions. ft This line is uneiptaled

for exquisite workmanship and artistm

qualities. \'i-ry suitable for wedding
gifls and >inular purposes,

WILSON THE STATIONER

HOHE BAKHRY.
ALL KINDS OF COCKING.

Crd?r Cooking a Specialty.

s mm: street.
sepl.tl

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASOCIP NEIGHBOR.

LY" RI M hLU anm:\.

OPPOSITE LUNC HIC ART.

It ^ not too ute in tl,. s<-a*ori to ri.si fte yoo

>ld or defective besting apparatus, yoa wont
bHTe to shiver while the work Is being done, Th*
%re in ti;e new [.laiit the samci 'lay il.nt it 1* pu
out in the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

? MIDULE S 1 KEKT, Wi illUKN,

T
ELEPHCNE, Chop 115-2, Res. 421 >

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Peper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

So trouble to show samples at re-i-

dences,

Residence, Main s.

Mi..].. :.ns Main m.

\V ni-hester, Mu>-s.

y9 >•

PARKER'S 1

tTAJ DAL3AM
i- l

1
- . i fitif.

- * -» t piuwth.
Fails I i •'or*' Orsy

if to r 4 youthful ColorT
'->* x .,»;r fsiUub

1 I • %* Jtrn^.tri
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WINCHESTER
01 H 0KFI« E IN' t'OiST OFFICE BLOCK \» oj.en everj wt-.k day

from * \. m. 6 p. m.. a Satnnla\ evening*. 7 to S». A touring car

is always on hand readj '•> show prospective i-usiotiiers otii large ll»t of

properties offered for sale in thi* town. L Deluded in this list are homes o!

moderate jirices offered at i«5U0() u !•] upward, and man) now, attractive

cement and -h ngle hou-es ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000 It

possible appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winchestet

502-1 2IH-0.

WEST SIDE WEDGEMERE, $4500

In our opinion this is tin- best

house for i he money offered In i bis

t.,« ii. T ^ood i "'in- ami moilern

bath, furnace heat electric lights,

oak tl.>..is dowq stairs : hard pine

up I'leasant kitchen with range

I'flce -'.'Hi''. -j'»<tii over 50i)0 sip Ft. laud being rorner

!'!. with good view tuiuutes t<>

trains and ir«dle\ t tue-hall i ash.

Douse "i '•' rooms ami bath : fur-

nace heat, 1 fire-places, electric

lights, hard wood Moors, 15,000 sip

it . land "ii one ol t lie best - i - i

n

\Y;ii. hesti i

.

cash.

WEST SIDE
ll"'i i in rooms nml modern

bath
: combination heat, hard-

wood (loot's : nearly ftOOO tup ft.

land, convenient location, I'rice

r7-'

NORTH WOBURN
Small house of 7 rooms and about

11,000 sq. ft. land mostly suitable for

garden, only one minute in depot
;iinl trolleys. Owner refused ~jihhi

last Spring. I'rice #1000, #200 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIESTEn

IT'S A TENDER POINT
—

—

with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid i; i>v hand-

ling onlv tin- verv choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
I'm

- instance. They are from

tresli young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meal produced in this

country or anv other. Trv

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information te-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

one : i n < 1 see how much your appetite improves.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

tsss

RICHARDSON'S MARKE
Telephone 4I0--470

t ASPARAGUS

J/LJ lt,i/tr- //x/rn. - 'urn.

.'/Urn,:'.,/ A<

. t'ri- 'e/t^.rfU

NTWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I.ieutt nam \V. C Philoon ui West

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

25 CENTS

Then we found Libby's

A few years ago a ven meagre purchase

was sufficient to supph our demand for

California Asparagus,

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

Tin- manv irii-iiils i

Julin K. Chattee ol IV

with sorrow ol the d< at

old son, John I titulars

on W'ednesdai e\ enin

Point is visiting Ins luother, I). L.

rinloon, Parkway. He expects to leavt

Saturday lor Mount Mozolia, Montana.

At a reception tendered tlie proof-

readers of Greater Boston by the Boston It was excellent, and \\v arranged to supph VOU with this.
Proo-treader's Association, in one ol the

halls ol Treniont Temple on Thutsday
evening, addresses wire made hy Mr. Our husiness in asparagus has grown tremeiitlously.

Mrs. William Dotten oi Reservoir |ohn J. Flimi. ot the editorial start ol the
street was pleasantly surprised on Christian Science Monitor, a resident ol ... , „ , i l •. ,t t

Wednesday aliern with .1 |.;.tt> 111 Winchester, and hv Mi Henry Lewis " v s
' ia " ,l",U SUPP ,

J
S "" ,|v " ,llls

.
V0:l1 ' t'VCr

' '"' r i»irthd«-iy. Neigiihors ami |,,hnsou, editoi ami publisher ot The before ami make this suggestion for your holiday dinners;
thelitis spent .1 pleasant two hours will ( .rapine Arts
hei < 1 ti 1 1 ti}^ which 11 ne, music ami tea !

ings with .1 how 1 ais collation ami bit th

il.u 1 ake in. nit ,ic tint.- pass too ijuii kly.

Mi s, 1
1 'ti' 11 1 ect ivetl sn eral pi 1 1 \

(tits, her youngest grainl lul l, I'hoelie,

firiuging a l> 'ilutifuM.) niq let of violets.

The .i!t hi " is plaint 'I an I c irrietl out

I > v • 1 t.-r M ' ii

1 in r," wih, u • re lortuuati ciiouuh t • >

be pri sent n II" lei tin

< lliarli s I . ltill!iie.s it., t 'mtai

Chun ii on i n. ,iin l.i-t, u ii! be ^lad

know ti'.it tlu' I .ibrat y has .1 1 ollei ttoi

At the mating of Winchester Council, q,.,,^, ;| ,„. , Ul) _ J, v | M ,„,, fin< ] j, , ]( .|
j .], ,

,-,
, | .,,„, satis.

Imuk'Hs ot Columbus, I uesil.iv evening " , ... .

totlowiiiK otiicers were elected |ohu fymg '''I' l|s i,n( ' wo will rueiTiuih reJiind your money.
s

' ''i.eary, (•!<; Leon i.. I >ay, DC.K ; Tlu'sc |u i. "- atv no more than air iiskod lor the interior brands.
M 1: tni I. Caullield, 1 ham elor . |ohn

I lull. in. I, advoi ate; St« pht 11 1 .. ( lallahan,

in in.
:

,' Sei i' tar j . jaim s W. I liiguerty
.

1 cordiiij! secretary
; John K. C illalian,

ireastiri 1 ; I
1 rank J. I )eue< n, warih 11 ;

R< v I'olin II Liberty, |i ; .

|
Useph m ,tt at.

1 1
> . I tenuis !•' h'oli \ , I'.ai i, k Ii.

I
; ii/)>eratd anil M E. O'Leaty, tttistees

;

i imes \'.
1 laley and ] ilm S. O'Li it \

,

ioMii.my oi Hie Ktwliwii cathe Oilegates 1.. Sta'e Council; Francis K.

• • .. j • .1 ; o I : ;

\ ii ;ti 1 ifoni Rt \ . Nathaniel J. Mi rritt,

1 h.it'l nu 1 the council, was n ad bj

laaniis E Ko}>ets, describing the trip ol

1 ardin il I I'Counell's part) 1 > Rotm
.in.', telling .it 1; en expt 1 nu. i:- there.

\

in 1 rchch, li.ni 1 11. .nu I German catlu

ilr.tls wnl sin iu how ^1 1 .a .1 ilillereoci

t \i-t-. hetwi't-li these woinleillll strut

t io s ami tin- cm U t Fiiglish ones,

F01 < "liristuia . .1 ( olumhi 1 1 irapln >

p nine. < .1 ne I',. tsitrovy , 1 . riiompsoii

street. .!;..'!

30 CENTS

MWS> P\R\(,R^PHS. mv\s> Paragraphs.

Bull Dog and President
suspenders packed in at-

1 1

'

; tractive boxes makes ac-
ceptable Xmas sifts for
men. F. E. Barnes & Co.
Call th" Cotoiual, I el, 393, lot your

M ssetl the. train li-; call Win vs'i I
Sunday dihner. ils.tl

ter < ...1.1. <-. Tel. 21'ni.s. ft ir <ju i k lettable Special sale ol Ivlectri lamps .a Sa»-
seryici at reasonable rates. na4.i1 dersotrs tor Chrstmas.

lav w :th ins 1 . ! it n . s. Mi . ,m. I Mis.

II. 111 .> Stllalli \ nt Cross sti< ft.

I'he Winchester Ktiual SulTraee League At the annual meeting ol th. Out-

wants ..!! t., know that everyone i- inviletl
milUl" Alumni Assoi lation o \ eimont,

t.i ti;.- -uiti. teas and to the study w"'" wa<' '" Rutlnnd, V ti on rrt-

..an- The dates' can always be found I

' :lst
'
M ' l-ewts Parklmrst was ohe ol

in tin STAR undei the " Comiim tl,c speakers. Among the other speakers

Invents." ~" wee Mr. Nichols, prt'Mdent ui the
.. . 1

, \t college, M;. Janus A DeBoerol Mont
I he engacenieiit is amiouuceil ot Miss

,, , rt.preScnti, t i ves ,,,„„ ,„!„,
1

patts ot the state.

Reguhii meeting oi the Loyal Tempi 1-

Rev. and Mis. r i;Vi |useph FieUleu, a former pastot
»'V will .mile local l-irst baptist Church, has re-
lUheir two year tired trom the ii'iuisii) mil it is reported
I lie child died will make his home hi Fitcliburg

. ii,

Kt
'\i ^'.T't Kev. William Ftylmg 01 South Kaston,was 11 11 nil 1 1 \ [ 1 . 1 s 1 \ 1 r ot tile 1.1 ethouim 1 t , » . - , .

.

Church of tins town
lu epted th.- call to the Second 1 onUiurih ot this t..wn.
gtegational Church, Highlands, and will

Hie wedding of l-redetick Lalvm I Ml take chargt lamiary first,
of Fairhaveu and Hdith Myde Fay of this p.,,. , ,

-
, .

town will occurr on Friday, Deceiube. : N%
H

. s 1

"' T' T .

Records
-

twenty-second, at the home oi Robett K. ^ '

"T
1

'"A,
1W ,es at 14 fiompson

Fay, 36 Park avenue, brother ol the
^reeM^ne B. Farrow. dt 5,at

btide to be. _ .

The report that there would be a ais-

playof hreworks mi Manchester l i. !:

on Christmas eve appears tube without
foundation 01 .my sun.

Christmas freeholders 25 ami ^ 1 at

Central Hardware Store. dis.'ai

The lllaikin Marsh 1 1 io. Mms< 1. 11

weddings, receptions, etc. I'll Win.
US l. 11.'

; 1111

Mr-.
I P. JG. 1 iraj leavt s t la\ i. 1

Chicago, In., w here she will -i" nil

Christmas with relattvt s. Attei t ie tu>li

days sin- will go to ! it ks.ai M , h
.

where she will spent) tlitee mouths with
her datiBhter, .Mrs. Willi mi I (< ur\

Knox
Ii you want a liatgaiu in an Kit cttic

tabli lamp call it S null 1
•

It 1- umlerstooil that I ieorge lioiiuu
an I I )r. I i .

I! Ma', lint h.n e had their

troubles following th 11 liuuting trip iu

tli.' ma the! 11 Maine woa Is .\. . . ,1 htlg

t 1 report Mi 1 1. 1. Mil shot a in... 1 <. but
in prdet t 1 ^. 1 11 • an it >i uei > -.'! 1 t.

I tit a 1. lad tin 1 ugh In . \ .1 . . 1 is. |'| e

work .ias nt-ailj coinpletetl ivhi 11 a tvas

touml ili a tii< in 1. 1 was running in the
II rollg . In . . Hon \notl)er n 1 t.i was , m
all, I III' 111. .ii-. - brought 11 a. Inn as the
season had 1 lost .1 a was h. M u\> at

llangoi w In ie it still rem mis. I he
annual was shut betore tin season
closed and proper notili ation ..i the
circumstances made, and tin.' 1.11: nine
is a .v , air. I u 1I11 mti 1 est.

Invite yi 1111 visiting friend • to .111 an) >

ride spei 11I rates at Willi hestert 1 iragt .

Tel .'i'. ti Reliable m rvice al i us
at .si;. at notice. 1,.'

^i lolumbi.i (iiapbo) hoiii

Supplies. l'"arrow.

Glass

Mouse and Rat Traps

Hygienic an.! Sanitary. Easy t.> set

Last a lifetime. Nu danger catching
the fingers, Can be washed clean as

family glassware, What some of

our customers say about them:

" fiat in '- " K . .-1111(11 1 |0 in' twn il«>

" i nielli 5 - 1 t'stiTilaj 1 i.
- .

h I ' i'uM 2 at lues lu>i iiiiitlit, 11 g soiiif.
"

"AI\.:i\- 11 mulls,, n, II,- j.,t - tia|i on i||,.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO
" The Store of Quality "

570 Main Street Tel. 636

Remember Your Friends

WITH USEFUL GIFTS
At the end of nearly two thousand

years Christmas is Old Christmas still

One day out of three hundred and sixty-

five when we light the Christmas fire in

our hearts and realize that the true busi-

ness of life aftor all is not to make money
but to make and keep friends. To this

end select useful gifts and your thought-
fulness will be appreciated.

Our stock of merchandise consists
almost wholly of serviceable articles

from which you can readily choose suit-

able gifts for men, women or children

with confidence that you are getting first

quality goods at reasonable prices, with
the added pleasure of making your
se ection in a clean, spacious, well lighted

store without worry or fuss and with
sufficient time to exercise your judgment
in your selections. Our store is open
every evening until Christmas. Your
presence will be apprec : ated either as a

caller or a customer.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 Main St.

Mi unit Mr-. |osepli Mact.ellan ot Cross
street t" Mi. Murray Greene Da) ol
i > ikley, Idaho.

We invite you up to sec our Christinas

Hants ami lloivers. Fuell's Green-
houses, Lincoln street.

Fleetrii

Christmas at Saudi rsou

Miss Catherine Hood, who has re.

ct ntly purchased th.- shampooing and
ban dressing parlors lormeily under
tin- management ot Miss Harrington,
makes a specialty ot massage besides

being an espert in ail ot the different

Inn s ot this work.

Miss s. ('. Steams, fashionable ilrrs-.

maKer, i>i Washington street. Tel.
1 j-, i d.S, nu

ance Legion mil beheld in tin- Metho
dist Church vestry, Friday, Dec. 22ml

I at .. Mrs, lletllou n ill sp,.,,k to the
Children. Mrs. Helen 1'.. Rice, State

1

L. T. i... Sn|it. mil t.i- in. 'M ia. Also
"irons, tuastris. etc. tor Christmas tteat for Legion members. .\

mil attendance is tequestetl.

Mis-, Harriet M MilU. « hiropodist, lias

opened rooms iu White's bock, assxia-
tiu^ htrsell mtn Mi^s Catherine S.

Hood, hairdresser and manicme, who
recently purchased the business oi Miss
Harrington.

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions

for children from five to
fifteen years of age. F. E.
Barnes & Co. A large vari ety of tea and

1 he memo, rs 01 th- < alum, t fi.n nil
fanc V work aprons in dainty

bold their annual Christmas tree this and beautiful designs. F.
year as tibial This is one ot tin- E. Barnes & Co.
of the holiday season and the greatest

| , )r Harrison Parker, son of Mr. Justin
1.. Parker, h is gone to Fitt hburg, where
ti.. has established ;i dental office. He
will locate thete permanently.

Mrs. William II. I.inioii is visiting her

We have been very busy all the week
in making displays of our CHRISTMAS

i^rlKr
1 GOODS. Early shoppers have found our

^„iiIv
es
Si Sy i^o?; s^ck complete and have made many favor-

interesting storv books : ^ ' ,r u '"" leather, the thei able comments on the merchandise we carry.
„ ^uti^^JT * mott.eter luesdaj going up toby

NECKWEAR FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

FANCY AF»RO!ViS

HAT PINS, MESH BAGS, ALL KINDS Of FANCY PINS

KIMONAS, CREPE OR SILK

FANCY LINENS, CLUNEY, RENNAISANCE MEXICAN DRAWN WORK

GUEST AND HAND TOWELS JEWELRY

iumnaker oi the year,

Habv Carriages repaired and re-tired at

C"i ntr.il I lardware Store.

" Phone W. \V. Kowe, Electiit ian.

Win. 4JW-H or 496-W, .lav ,.1 evening."
.tst;:u

Your frltfliilt. t.iiv llu»ir

Flowers
titt .'V. I V i.-i. .11 at modi reiutouable

prices ..(

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston. Mass.

T.-I.'pli..".' mi, I delivery charges paftl on Hi

or.tem ui .«.'.oi una uver. I
Stun

pariiits. Mr an. I Mrs. Kdttin N.
l.overmg ot Hillside avenue,

The Colonial. ;,-,i Main street, will

I take table boarders. Tel. 393. iKu
Old Farmei's Almanacs tor \t

t i2

Wilson tin- Stationer. tt

The Knights of Columbus an- planning
I to hoi. I a t..ii next April.

I

Tin- hose wagon was called (rum the

I ceutie house yesterday noon to extin-

j
guish a hre in tin- dump at tin- rear ot the

old Blank tannery. A line ot hose was
j
int. ui tin- burning leather and rubbish,

I quickU putting the Hre out.

Skates gtound at Central Hardware
Mt. Vernon street.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. f. H . 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

A large variety of Fancy Articles, Beautiful
Christmas Cards, besides all the staple lines

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
DOLLS lOc to S3.OO

DOLL HOUSE FREE. Customers purchasing 25c
worth or over may put a child's name into a Sealed Box.
This Box to be opened on Tuesday, December 26.
The child whose name is found with the largest amount
will be given the Doll House including the Fire Placo.

The F. J. Bowser

Dry Goods Store
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REV. JOHN WALLACE SUTEU

Who Preached IF* Farewell Sermon at The Church of the Epiphany
last Sunday,

I

Try to catch the enthusiasm ot his best
ideals, ami km Ik- youi enthusiasms by
Ins.

Remember Hut he cannot do every-
thing, and that die burden ot that which
he i .hi not att.im to do is perhaps the
hardest ot the minster's burdens. And
it may be just the place where you can
lieh).

Do not forget to cheer him with your
judicious and timely appreciation, nor
omit, whi n you ireely brin» him your
needs and perplexities and cares for Ins

advice and comfort, as freely to bring
him \"ur confidence and lejoiring in

Rood thing- done and in the promise of

better things to be
'

TOWS PLAN DUD.

Iv*o Bridges or t legated Tracks Offer

Best Solution for Abolition.

Remember that a parish, like a single

soul, like the nation in which you are a

Citizen, like the great C hurch ot Christ,

of whii ii the parish is a single congrega-
tion, is after all ,i moral person. Examine
yourself, as su< h .1 mora! person, and 11

you have faults, stiivefor their collec-

tion. It you convict yourself ol a spirit

of criticism tor criticism's sake, purge it

out, and put in its pine the spirit of

tiro. id minded and imaginative sympathy.
It you detect a Spirit o! Sell -Sufficiency,

humble yourself that you may learn the

lietter way ot self-sacnhce. It you are

Editor ok the Si \n :

Willi.,ut doubt many let! the Assembly
meeting last Tuesday evening feeling

tlt.it little was really accomplished It is

Dot necessary t.> achieve in a positive

way every time a l>ody of men meets to

deliberate in order to termih.it meeting I

a success, The instigators of this meet-!
mg are to be congratulated. The
achievement, although negative, was
nevertheless mighty, for not a voter left

that night without feeling that the town
pi.in for the elimination of (he grade
crossing had received a respecUul and d<

cent burial. Now thai it 1- undei the sod
why raise it again and place it as a
stumbling block in fiont ol every positive
effort to settle an up-to-now impossible
problem

'

The 1. >u 11 has rec ently npp< tinted a vei y
able committee to study turiher every
phase of the subject and we have their

promise we will soon receive their re-

I port. The writer does not wish to be
1
thought disrespectful lo tin-, committee

FARLWHL SERMON.

Rev. John W. Suter Praises Parish

for its Work and Urges Aid to

Successor.

prone to the pride ot prosperity, cast it
1 foy rushing into print at this time ; hut as

out ami learn to dwell in the awtul and h|iey nave asked that citizens offer sug-
set ret places ot responsibility, where Cod gestions or plans to aid In the solution ot

IneSS Ol I nilf nrohlem if du.-s mil m otlt of

.Is ,oid

ry Bui
wilh its

Rev. John Wallace Suter foi over 25

years rector ot the Church of the

Epiphany preached on Sunday what was

in etfect his farewell sermon to his parish.

In reality it was a present. in 111 of a

high ideal to the parish tor its work m
the future baseil on what had been done

in the past, and an inspiring appeal for

what might be dote to aid Mr. Suter's

successor as minister,

The sermon I .Hows

Phil. 1 "Orace f>« nnlo y»u, '»"•! |>eace,

from Qm\ our Father, Hint frmii llio Lord .1 'Sim

Chrllt.
•'

—Thus SI. I'.ml to 111. lnil.iVfil l'lllll|i|inltlx

V'ears ago, long before any llioughl ol

laying down the ret lorship of tins |i nish

had entered my miml I promised myself

that I would never preai h a t newt II sei

ttion, 1 cannot t • I that I am bn aking

this promise, in asking you to Join with

me this morning in a lo ik into the future.

It is the past with whii h farewi lis have
to do. And no one knows better than I

bow impossible it would be lor nie to

ventuic upon this ground, where ass.r

ciations ol greal moment, and rare and
precious relationships, and ieu

eratitudt s, 1 rowd upon the ineiii

the lufure 1- safe ground,

beckouings and exhortations, \* 1 1 ii

Visions instead ol memories, and prion
pies instead ol personalities It is t.>

exhortation ill it I betake myself, ex 1 >r-

tatioti in W'ich the plainness ami vigor

are born ot the 1 1.' I its that i allele in a 1 ing

pasloial r. I. iti uiship

1. Maintain with the courage ol your
conviction a 1 hurt h with a vision tn r>

• in

Winchester. I'o this you pli Iged \.,ut-

selt w ln-,1 you plant*' I upon .1 1 irge I t ihe

beginning only ol church buildings thai

weie some day lo I e. I have spoken to

you tietore of the glory of the in< oniph t t,

and ot its iuspiiatioii As the \e.iis go
on and \ 011 a Id ag tit] and again to the

things that are linishe I, I ly n newer and
strongci hold upon your vision ol the

things vet to be. Never be without youi

store ot vv nits unsupplied, ol portis Hons
unrealized. The bricks and moriat are

symbols too, as well as realities, and
what they symbolize is a divine discou
tent, through which, good as are til day's

inspirations and activities, you learn to

desire and work tor higher inspirations,

and better ordered and more eftit ienl un-

dertakings.
2. The praise ol the

ill which you worship

man) Its saiistving

sincerity and Uplifting

with lis tit

forget that

l generously in co-operation with

j

c lurches of other names 111 the tow n and
in the laiger 1 .immunity. Believe in the
ideal ol church unity, and do not he
afraid to show your faith. Do not be
timorous lest you lose your ow n precious
heritage when you share it with others,

or ungenerous in learning from othtr
huu-ehul is ot faith, of receivng of their

gilts. Ik ready even to sacrifice tor so
great a cause He ready to give time
and work to the interests ol the suburban
District of which you are a part, to the

Diocese and us causes, and above all

to the great Church ot Chi island its

woild wide Missions. Remember that

the parish's servi e tor the cause of Christ

! can be measured bv no merely chinch
activities Reioice to believe that there

are men and women who worship here
who will win inspiration to do tor then

community and for their fellows much
good work in many fields of civic and
philanthropic activity. It will be work
done t.ir Christ and his Chut, It, though
the work is in Associations, Clubs, Com-
mittees, and many other groups and
gatherings outside ol technical church
connection, and beyond church control,
It is gu id to remember service like this

that the people ol our parish have ren
del,- l and are rendering, and to believe
tliat tin le w ill In more ut It -till .is the

years go oil

!

5. I lold fast in the days that are to come
youi I'rotestant emphasis, Puere will he
nee. I o( it You w ill not be misled bv
those who assi rt thai Prott •; int stands
tin an out grown proteM against some-
thing, thai u is synonymous with
"kickei " The I'rotestant emphasis is a

mighty alTirmati u It is no negative
di maler opposition. It is, and always
has been, (110 matter what the misfor.

nines or the word may hav< been) the
allirma 1. t liberty. It stands tor the

will teach you the humble mind
one " ho has heard the call, and dares to

!
know that God needs him, and that he
has little indeed to bung in answer to the

div ilie expectation
Filially, I begot you, brethren beloved,

to remember that what men and women
most n^ed,—and it is also what in their

heai ts they most want,-- is religion,— the

religion ot Jesus Christ.
Card parties and sociables and smoke

talks and lectures and dances, these are

not only not harmful, they ate good. Hut
they are good only as remoter means to

higher ends. These are not the things
lor which men ami women look to the

Church of Chi ist today, nor what they
will reach out tot tomorrow. What they

truly, and oh, so deeply, need is religion.

1 hese other things they can get else-

where and otten get better. But religion

is the business ot the church. It is

indeed its hrst and only business. You
men and women, and vour neighbois,
need to know that Cod is, and that

t nid tares. You need to know that you
are 111 very deed and truth His children.

To learn of His great love, and ot I lis

power and will to teach and help you.
Ymi need and want to enter into the

hope, surer and more inispiring today I its business valui
than ever bet, ire, ot immortality. You

1

1

,\ such a bridge

our problem, it does not seem
place to ask a few questions in your
columns. This is done with the hope it

will cause our nun to think and as a
result ot this thought some real progress
may be made towards a solution.

Extreme expense and inability lo se-

cure proper settlement with property
owners eliminates the town plan. A
bridge atj the station will not solve ill any
sense heavy traffic from the Mt Vernon
street vicinity lo North Main street

This means a second bridge north ot the

present crossing.

Is it not absolutely necessary to have
two bridges in order to answer all needs?
It we solve the ( robleni by crossing over
the tracks, the south bridge must be as

near the centre as possible. Why not
start at Church stru t and with a very
slight 1 ise, over what is now Common
street, cross the trat k at the north end ot

the station, then gradually curve to the

lett ending at the corner of Thompson
and Main streets, almost in front ut the

Brown* btantion Block ' Would not
the curve i'ii tin* east side give sufficient

length befoie reaching the summit, to

make the grade easy t Would our cen-

tre, with a subway foi loot travel, have
impaired in the least

A WORD FOR OUR MERCHANTS

Editor of 1 ut Stab :

Looking tor a c< rtain artic le in Host.. 11

the other day and the puce seeming

rather high, 1 came homewithout pur-

chasing it. Later, on visiting a local

store, I found the article, identical with

one looked at in Boston, foi about one

halt the price asked by the Boston firm.

Win n in Huston 1 purchased an in.

expensive doll, and was surprised on a

visit to a Winchester store some days

later, th.at I could have gotten a more

durable doll and much daintier dressed,

tor less money, right h

1 w as immediately

I, tct that it is nut ect

Boston, it w e can tint

home.

These instances go to show how much
better we cm do bv patronizing home
trade; not only in the saving ot ear hire,

etc., but by saving ourselves, the fatigue

of being jostled in the crowds, ami the

steps we take ill tr>l!lg to locate the

things we want, and the time we save in

waiting tor change, all ut which are very

tiresi mie.

: l. m,

COMING EVENTS.

Schools clo»e for

< »pen Wednesday,

le at home,

npr* ssed w ith the

11. any 1. 1 shop in

what we Want •.!

CHRIS1MAS SONG SLRVICE

FIRST CONG. CHURCH.

need to realize that all youi duties and
tasks, all your 1 ales and anxious plan-

iiings, all vour \ earnings over those- you
love, all youi ambitions lor vour chil-

dren, all your strivings to realize a true

neighborhuess, all youi struggles with

Dropping a crossing bv means ut

bridges ovel the tracks, jiow do we stand
regarding the plan to raise them ?

We all know that a committee com-
posed ol the best ot our ( itizeilS ottered
a solution bv this in. ails. When we con-

vour own tempers and temperaments I sider who these men were.does not one's
and temptations, all your oleasures and mind hit with questions as to w hy their
oud times, all your sadnesses and lone-

j

plan should ever have been dropped ?

liness, are within the circle of his abiding |f we pinned the New Haven Road
life and love and within the solicitude ol J .m to a linal dateiueut, would they
I lis wisdom and I i is care. You need lo consent to lo wer tin- tracks an inch ?

peak It

o give

II ut 'tl mil.
within tn

le.

las

iiin

An.
sun

ct!\ tu

lediai v

him, b
tol give

It

,0lll

stain

and ot

i nn h l-'i a ihe Ire

tin- heatt side, to

God, bv tin- divine
riii aled in jesns an

ive directlv ti

and ! 1 give
w 11 iillcgiant 1

lor the tie,

I ei

the SUllI

• loin ut

ipproai h

wav o!

1 taught
ail Hull

lii! ctly to

and love.

.•Tii u| the

church building
is on the bps 1 it

proportions, us

leailtv, together
isures, are a delight I la not
this imp, ims upon volt tin re-

sponsibility of beauty. It is incumbent
upon you to rejoice in and to proclaim
so iniii Ii the more, the lie uity and hi mg
ot God, and to remembei that lor the

soul of man, whethei 111 that soul's lad
1 t< n you

den recesses or in its human i< lationships, spi mg ot

thei e is no n-al and enduring beauty, but
the beuiit> ot i liaracter that it 1- in the

beaut) ot holiness that Cod is w'or-

shipped.

3. Maintain within these walls in the

days to come that type ot service which
VOU have chosen and exemplified. It is

a service which neither desires nor de-

pends upon ornate ceremonialism, nor
yet is satisfied with the unordered
liberties ot alternating prayer ami praise.

It is the normal liturgical service ot the

Prayer Book. Strive to make it always
the best example ot its kind. This best

combines with the dignity ot reserve, the

appeal ot a careful intelligence, and the

impressiveness ot a simple ami devout
reverence. Never imagine that elabo-

rated ritual is a trtiei or more desirable

norm, never be content with any careless

or unintelligent or trreier. nt rendetings.
Rest proud m the best rendering obtain-

able ot a service the general manner and
form ot which maintains a great tradition,

and cultivates a heartfelt and mind fed

worship ' .And cherish within ibis great

tradition such special usages as have
come to mark in a si use vour Windiest* r

wav.
Wete I to mention 111 detail some ut

Hie 1 \ imples 01 our usage. \erv familiar

to \

iiu ,

run
cipl

win

ti and m some 1 ases. so it seems i.

un significant and helpful, 1 slum!,

the tisk ot placing detail above prin
' and ol dwelling upon some thing

another leadei .

may think it wise 01

Only 1: you give up
lip other special I n

it the worship here
lelpful 1. 1 1 hange.
el 1. 1 in tilings take
ii w avs ih it are, it

you please. I letter, and then kei p them tor

the long future ahead : and so seive the
whole church ot Chiist and the flexibility

and vitality ol its worship bv worth) and
beloved local US« s

4 Cherish and ever further develop* a

latge conception ut the parish's held n<

activity. Concern yourself glad) a d

. .11 tile na.id side, lu m-i k ti nth. to

u t lice in t:ie liberty ut scholat -hip, to

follow niter truth vvhilhersi n v r truth

lead-., and having met truth tacu to face
to be unafraid, with tin- fearless freedom
a a sun ut the 1 iod ot Truth,

It is Hi. pi miliar mark ut the Church
to w iiu h we belong and in whii n we are

a loyal parish, and its special glory, th it

it bolls together, not through com-
promise, but in the embrace ot a lining
comprehension, at one and the same time
the Catholic affirmation and the Proles-
taut athimatiou Honor and stiive to

understand the Catholic affirmation with
its note ut history and authority, as you
always have dune. Hut understand
yourself, and vmir special calling, to

uttci with no uncertain sound that I'rot-

estant affirmation which -pnngs
naturally out ut all your parish history
an 1 tradition and usage. This is vour
patt 111 helping this church of ours tuliil

its 1111, si., 11 to American Christianity.

N op have stoo l fur this great affirmation
in the Vears that ale behind v oil better
th 111 vuli yuiit selves know. I know, and

re iw
. that v uii have 1 e "l a

hope and assurance and
courage to your neighbors, within 1 1

1

diocese, and lu beyond it too. Continue
with e\< 1 I ngei understanding, ami
tin- 1 spirit tins good work. Stand htm
in this v.aif faithful conviction. Prove
loval to tins vour mission m tiie cause
ot Ireedom in the church :

Permit me next these simple words ot

admonition as to vour minister that is to

be
!

Meet la 11. not half-way, but more
than halt-way. Do not wait for him to

call Call upon him Hrst Do not w ait

tor hun to ask you to do ,1 piece ot work,
otter yourself to him as a vvoiker, before
lie as' s, a volunteer tor work where
there is need, and where he thinks you
best can serve, See w hat you can give
to him, even In ton- you hnd out what
hi' has to -11 1 to you,
And then, make large demands upon

him, and use him tor your soul's good
and the parish's good, iii the bin s ot his

special evcelli nces, lor while he may be
good at many things, he will have Ins

special 1 xcelieucies.
Mold towaids hun your criticisms in

abevauee. Keep your sympathies for

him alive, and piotlipt in expression
that la- is m need ot your
Kxercise ingenuity in your ex-
ut lo) altv tu him.
ibet that there are in the patish

stiong and individual chiracters, and
that while the co-operation of strong
characters is the glorv and foundation
• 1: a ttue parish, stu.ng characters are
not usii i f I v e ts\ to get along Willi,

Kemeinti 1 tint he has not onh these
others to gel along with, with whom you
have to get along, but tha' he has also
lo get along with you '

He sate thai voa understand just the
good that t.e is trying to do. and the
way in wlm-n he tries to do it, and then
get ill ling .nth him, and help him in the
work.

feel and km >w that He w aits t

\ . 11 w ill only listen, that I le w .

it only you will receive, Thai His ambi-
tion 1 s that vuii shall have hie, and have
11 more abundantly

You need tu know that you nia> 1 nine
ins,.,- (jail, to see him in ihe face ol

|enis Chi ist, l"o knu.v that Ihe best

thing in life is companionship, and that it

is give 11 to you to meet the < ire. it Com-
panion, while you walk 111 the way. and
I iiig to >-each Hi- country, and so never
lu wander a waj into the darkness, but

always to have Him who is himself tin

Wav! and the Truth and the Life,

sliming within vmi.

You expressed your faith thai religion

is the great c.eed, u hell you built first, nut

your parish house, bill your Chun h.

Abide ii) that t titll
' Make the service in

this church ol yours more truly every
year a meeung place, where men meet
God, where He who is Spirit is wor-
shipped in spirit and in truth. Where
tin 11 and women will wish to come, ami
tejoice to (nine, because they know you
know that (»od is In re. Make the sacra-

mint ot the Lord's table more and more
the compelling declaration to all who
walk this wav, that Jesus Christ is your
companion and ft tend, and that tin re is

: no other companionship ol vour

I

is not blessed through this one, so

! precious to you, and in which von have
le inn d to be happy and humble and

j

proud.
Be glad in v < mt religion ami ill all thai

it means ami may vet mean lo you ' Re
faithful to the expressions ot it ill the w ui

' ship id \otir churi h! Be inventive in

linding ever new ways ol invitation to

the souls ut men, so thai ihev too may
Hnd here the ( in at < iilt, am I h am tu re

joice in the companionship and service oi

the Master!

m
i Would any State Railroad commission
! reconnn :ai tint t!u-\ pioceed absolutely
I contrarv to what would reudei the best
set vice to the greatest number? Will the

j
Rai'road agree to make a roller coaster

)ivisicui by r lisii

lowerin

.

w ith 0111

. 11 it the 1 eallv

n, I lecause u •

ot oar low n

il l it COst vllle

The I'irst Congregational Church will

give a Christmas Service of Song Sunday
afternoon at 4.30. The Choir oi Seventy
will be assisted by a Children's Choii of

too voices both under the direction of

Mrs. Margaret Lovejov- Weber. These
choirs will be an anged at opposite ends
of the church and patts ol the singing will

be ailtiphonal. The program is so
planned as to tell the Christmas story in

the songs. Miss Jessie P. Marshall will

preside at the organ. Miss Emma Grebe
will assist with the voilill, Solos will be
rendered by Mrs. Weber, Miss Lousie K.
Brown, Mrs. Ada Belle Child, Mi. Oscar
E. Stevens. The part ut the " Three
Wise Men " will be taken bv Mr. 1 lav id

J. Witmer, Mt. Gordon Parker and Mi.
Ibrbert Weber. Ad seats ale tie.

Eveiybody is cordially un ited.

Follow ing is tin program :

Organ " Man he Trioniphale
"

Dubois
A 11 ( )ld Carol " I How a Rose

"

( 1571 UI2I 1 Michael Praetoritis
Cab to Worship, Pi aj ei . < irgan

Kes| se
s do Violin and ( 'horns " The

Christ Child "
1 looirihs

Miss lii iw n, Mi-s Grebe and ( 'boil

Trio ".Say Where is lie burn, the
King of .1 udea" p hrlsl us)

Mendelssohn
Mi-s Brown, Mrs. Weber, Mrs, Child

Address
Antiphmial Carol "We Three Kings

ut Orient Are " Traditional
Mi. Witmer, Mi Parkei an. I Mi. Web. 1

Solo Carol "In Paradise he Angels
>ang" Dvvlght Lewis Fiske

Mis. Child
Carols 1 ii The Birthday of a King

"

Neidl i nger
1 In " A w a v b a M lingCM

(Will ten to I. ui I, ei tni his ow 11

.

(cj ' lluiv Night, Silen
M i hat

The t hildren'ti 1 hoir
Violin Solo " Kveiiing Stai

1 Tanhaitsi 1 1

M is* I indie

Hie
< "'"> Violin and 1 'hoi us " The

In, [
Manger ol Bel It leheui " Havens

I

Mrs. ( hild, Mr. Stevens, Miss (iiebo

Dee. 22, Ft Ida

Christina* vacal

Jan. :i.

Dec. 23, Saturday. Member's Christ*
ma- tree at Calumet club.

Dee. 2:5, Saturday. :'. p. in. Christmas
Tree and Entertainment for Sunday
School of Unitarian I hureh .it Metealf

Hall.

Pii.-'a. Tuesday. Ladies' Sight at

Calumet Club.

Dec. 2(1, Tuesday. I. a. lie-' Niglt at

Calumet Club, Bowling, bridge, supper
and dancing, also uniste and singing,

Deo. 2f>, Friday. Povertj Party in

Lyceum Hall. by Winchester Council.
K. ut C., at - p. ,,,

Dec 80, Saturday, vnntial child-

ren'- IVu-tj of Vestments Committee of

Church oi the Epiphany lu Waterfleld
Hall from J to ti p. m.

Dee. 30, Saturday. Meel ng of ['ho

Fortnightly choral < lass ai .'. p, m. 111

Town Hall.

Jan. ;i, Wednesday. Schools open
after Christmas vacation.

.Ian. :;. Wednesday. Kernwood at

Calumet in Mystic Val'ey series,

Jan. 6, Friday evening. Concerl and
ball of Winchester Laundry employees
in Town Hall.

•Ian. 1!, Saturday. Small and Fairly

party. Lyceum Hall.

.Ian. s, Monday. Fortnightly (ientle-

n en's Night.

.Ian. I), Tuesday. Annual meeting of

the shareholders of the Middlesex
1

Coil nt > National Bank, at ti p. 111.

.Ian. g:;. Tuesday. The annual

I
supper of the First Congregational

j
( hureh.

j

Jan. g<i, Friday, siu.lv Course, Equal

!

Suffrage at tM Church streel at 11 30

p, m. " statu- of Woman."
Feb. Irt, Fritlaj Annual 1 eit and

Ball ui t he 1 'mipj Island A, ('., in the

Tow n Hall. Concert bj Kveretl Bums
Hand, L'7 pieces, from s to I). 30, Danc-
ing from 0.30 to 2 ; orchestra of twelve
pieces.

Feb. 17. Saturday. Small and Early
party. I lycettm 1 1 all.

g the

Iheiii

grand

ti life

1 . lit re li|

Night"
Havdn

Wagnei

ot tile Soiilliei 11

tra. ks at West Medford
at Wiiichestei only to en. I

shoot up to VVoburn '

it noil.- to , ui it i 11 11
1

'

th it we ma) say no publ
puratioii was allow eil to ,

si ieittitically correci >olui

thotight Ci the beaiitv

w 1 mid be di stroj o! \\

cent more, .a a, mui h, tu beaulih
raiseil fiat k-, than tu lieaittity an>
ol a bridge ovt r them 1

Hau n t we some good citizens who and Choll
will draw a picture ol raised backs, its Solo "The Virgin's Lullaby"
banks adorned with beautilul trees and ( The Coming of the King ) Bin

shrubs, bridges ol artistic construction in Mrs. Weber
concrete or granite—antl with 110 such Antiphonal Carol " Peace 011 Earth,
pte.hi ted ca

moblies am
in a hollow
How ot the

rubber lired

dry that tin

removed :

directors

Utilities as street cars, auto-
hit y. les piled in collision

below, tilled w Ith the OVer-
Abet pin. 1 rivei whit h 0111

tire engine quickly pumps
dead ami Jinjured may be

Good- will to Men " Cross
• IhorilS and \' iuli 11 ' Beln ild . 1

bring you glad tiding- " < omnhs
Benedict ion
Organ Preludio-Souata III

Ouiluiant

OPEN HOUSE TO LADIES.

Nexl Tuesday night the Calumet Club
will entertain the lade - at its i lub house.

I Phe evening will be unique in its enter-

; tainment in that th.- . lub w ill be open to

its gue-is tor bowling, billiards, pool,

i

w I. ist an.l dan. mg. I luring the evening

stippet will be served, an I there will be
music .md smgnig.

The bowling w ill iiu la le a llnrtv ball

tournament tor the ladies, : i whii h Mr.

Charles C, Rogers has uttered a loving

cup as lirst puze. Eive other pi i/.( s will

|
also be awarded. Tin: touinameul will

be something wholly new to bowling

Hi I' s at the i lub, I'in pais a ill not he

reset until all are knot ked tlow n, ami the

mie flooring the largest number of pins

with the' tlllltv ball allowed will Will.

l ive prizes wail be awarded t 11 the

budge whist, and at ten o'clock supper

will be served in the Cub hall. Uhile
the supper is in progress the music and

singing will be enjoyed. General darning

will finish the evening, which will be in-

formal.

Believe

patience

piessioi

Rem<

Mrs. Rose Clllh n, widow- ut the

i ii-- Garrett Cu'len, passed away Mon-
day evening at h.-r home on Clark

Street, aged 52 years. She was born 111

County Donegal, Ireland, and has lived

in this country for many years, coming
to VVoburn and later removing tu Win-

chester.

She is survived by -i\

Thomas, Garrett, Mary, Rose and
Margaret, all ut Winchester. Funeral

services were held Thursday morning

at St. Mary's Church, andburial at Cal-

vary,

F ORT NIGH II Y CHORAL CLASS.

As there were two conflicting notices

in last week's issue of the STAR, the

music committee would like to announce
that the hrst meeting oi the choral 1 lass

will occur December thiitieth, at three

o'clock in the Town Hall, hntrauce bv
the stage dot ir.

\VI\CHLSUR PIBLIC LIBRARY

Can nut we see the railroad

complacently twirling then
which I thumbs while the) watch us tight over
•

,
so 1

our various si hemes, am! congratulate
themselves that the) are only having
postpone. I the net essifv .a In 11 row ing tne
hinds which will eventually be spent in

I

ri ising the tint ks? An- we not going to
tm. tllv adopt out lirst 1 otnmittee's recom-
mend itiuit ? Is it not possible that ii we
show a di -ire to be leasonable that the
railroad will feel more iiu lint d to e ,

operate with us in beautifying any struc-

ture necessary to eliminate tins dan-
gerous crossing.

The above suggests that on tin- .me
hand a two bridge plan seems lo solve
all traffic problems and on the other hand
that the raised track plan deserves vastly
more consideration than has been given
u. R, Ii. Redfem.

IHL M0IHIRS' ASS0CI\II0\.

tegul 11 D i ember sale was la idTin
l e-t w eek mi Wednesday in the library ot

the 1 ligtl si hool and was a gi eat sin t ess

a- ui pre\ ti ais yi at s

The next 1egul.11 meeting will be the
Annual Me. ting, |anuar> 1; when new
members ale urged to join, and old
members are reminded ut theii annual
dues. The Mother's Kconoiny Class
was postpone I from Wednesday, Ue
. ember 27 1 It until Janiian v

( )n I riday 1 veiling tin- ret eptiou given
to the lathers and mothers, and teachei s

of pupils of the High and Wadleigh
Schools was attended by about a hun
dred and thirty, Fin- committee in

1 harge planned most su. cessfully lor the
pleasure and entertainment of the guests,

and regretted that mure had not accepted
the invitation

I he High School Orchestra furnished
file music, rendering two selections, and
there were solos on trombone and 'cello,

under the able leadership ot Miss Dean
tne new teacher ot music in the schools.

Mr. Parkburst spoke informally, and

hlldren, Annie N'cluck, the children meeting in Metc.lt PV
f >*!. MH»»K»tW audience -much

„'""
, |4 n food for thought, and practical sugg.-s-

' tion for helping to make- our boys and
girls hue men and women, and lilting

them tor good citizenship, lb- em-
phasized the need ot greater reverence in

its broadest sense among our American
youth, respect not onlv for Bai red things,

ut for institutions, for older people, tor

teach, rs am I parent-.
The need ut a deeper respect tor labor

he illustrated with true and practical
stories. In regard to the tuple alliance

between parents, children and tea. tiers

and the responsibility of eai h to the
other, he spoke with directness ami
tone.
"At the last he dwelt upon the impot-
tanee of eradicating certain evils which
exi-ts now among the- yulith of our own
town.

CHRIS I MAS C0NCERI A

I

MLIHODISI CHIRCH.

I >n Sun lav t'V eilillg at Ii ill past -,i\ the
members ot the >sii!idiy School ut the
Methodist church will hold a Christmas
concert, The following ptogram will be

A Gre< ling,

M'-rrv Chri -tmas
Christina- Chime;

l\ITARIA\ SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS PARI Y.

A Christmas party tor the Sunday
School oi the Unitarian Church will be
held on Saturday afternoon at three

Hall.

There will bean entei tainment, in-

cluding stereopticon pictures ami the

reading ot Dickens' Christmas Carol

The storv will lie read by Mrs. George
Rot it-

This will be followed by a Christmas

tree 111 the Sunday School room, at

which Santa Claus has promised to be

present, The Sunday School will then
return to Metealf Mall, where ittnsh.
me tits wall tie served.

All the members of the congregation
I ns well as fhe children are cordially in-

i
vited. Twenty children from the Nicl
son home will be guests of the Sunda y
School

Dec. jo— Jan. 6.

Exhibition of photographs. " James-
town and Historic Virginia" loaned by
tiie Library Art Club,

The nominating committee of the Rc-
pubican Club ol Massachusetts has com*
piled a list ot utheers and committees for

the ensuing yeat. This list will be pre-
sented tor election at the annual meeting
ol the club to be held on January 22.
Samuel J Fil ler ot Winchester is recom-
men> led tot president.

J,The " announcement in Fist week's
issue tiiat tie- new apartment house to

be erect, d at flic corner ui Chinch and
Wildw 00J striets would cost about
<i 5,000 appears to have been incorrect.
It is said that the new building will cost

$150,000. It will be built of lime stone
/, d light faced brick. ~

, ,7.
'

( )live Jones
Ulive Roberts

. rauces Powers and
Ruth I lav idson

Primary Kxercises B. tin- Piimar) Dept.
Si nig '

' Aw aj 111 a Slauger,
'

'

Bv th" School
Hear the Bells George Blackett

j
The birds Christmas Stutv

Kli».abeth Armstrong
What the Shepherds saw,

Clarence Vming, Walter Stewart
Sung, " Jtiit a little baby," Iv.a M. Rae,

Frani es Powers
tin Christinas Day Grace Jones
It lesus had not come, Evelyn H'innimore
Remember the Poor Ronald Hatch
Why he . am.- Mai inn Mobbs
Th ! birth of th j Prince ,,t Peace

I b rlii rt \< lung

MLTHODISr CHLRCH NOFFS.

"Oberammeigau," was witnessed by
the Urgest Sunda) evening audience of

the season Dr Blackett hi lured ami
Mi Mi Kenzie Murray operated the
slitl.s. Mr Murrav atten led Ihe last

performance ot the Passion Play'J in

Bav aria and his selection ol shdesfjwere
especiallv well chos. n Por artistic color-
ing and clearness, the) certainly were ptr-
lect, About sevnty ]>ii tines were
thrown upon the screen Dr Blackett
is trying to press home the truth ot the
gospel in tie- most impressive manner,
Next Sun lav evening then will be given

a Christmas concert to which the public
nr.- cordial!) invited.

The Christmas Tree entertainment will

cm cm on Saturday evening at six o\ lock.
.\ mie series of pictures will be shown
oi "the lite ot Christ." aftet which the
Sunday School and their friends will pass

antaint. the .•suv toown
Claus" and the beautilul Christmas tree.

Do not torget the time Saturday at su
o'clock. .
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YOIK AFFAIRS AND WINE. IROLLti P\1KO\*bt.

Editor <-k tiik St \u :

Your recent observations concerning

the increase ot trolley patronage which

has been occasioned in the cutting down

early morning by the fearsome sounds

jot Uk- motor hum Hiey strike the ear,'

01 course it pains The Spectatoi to he says, 'biu.se the brain much as a hot

have to confess that there are people Mho ' and vivid Hash of light affects the eye or

hold to the opinion that about all a news- • •< plunge of the knife hurts the liesh.

papetman visits, any socail gathering lor A bill has been introduced into Harha-

to secure "something to eat." The ment to amend the law in respect to the

teporter seems to be looked upon as a warning instrument on motor cars,

starved individual who is standing With tin concuirei.ee of the local govern-

band-out " and incidental- nient hoard the commissionei ot the

But people
;

Metropolitan police has issued a circular

who have that impression of a reporter
,

pointing out that while driversare bound Frost Genera!

decidedly so. A reporter is a to give audible warning with a view to worth one ot

preventing accidents, they go tar beyond
|

committee for the district iiuts'mg winch tor through cars to flarvaid Square

halt

around tor a

Jy penning an hem or two.

are wrong, Uei idedly so,

•elf-respecting, individual, and he goes

to dinner-, because he i-. assigned to tnem

in the course oi ms work, and not he-

cause ot the lood or drink lie can secure

gratis. From the standpoint ot news he

is bound to do the occasion justice

whether he partakes ot the viands as a

guest oi not. 1 he Spe< tator prides him-

self upon the fact that he has " sand."

A tew years ago he was assigned to cover

a banquet in a town within eight miles ot

VViiicik ster and printed expressly upon

the Uck« is Mas th>- iutormation that "the

teporters were not expei ted to eat any ot

the dinner? It was a decidedly obvious

invitation and The Spectator decided to

iguuie tiie g.ithering and liis action was

sanctioned b> die newspaper he repre-

sented. Ihebpectator lor one will not

let the impression gain ground that u

report* i isa sort ol necessarj evil to he

bbuuted about at the will ol a few

snobbish banquet committeemen. The

Spectator, who has been a member ol the

very lionorabe profession ol journalism

foi some veais now, intend-, to always

insist upon liis rights.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Walter S. Wadsworth, who move 3

to Winchester lecently from Chelsea,

is building a new home directly opposite

where he is living temporatily on

Law rein e street. Mr. and Mr--. Wads-

worth h ive worked tor and been inter- ot the train services to Winchester

ested in all kinds of philanthropic work prompts the suggestion that manj more

concerning Chelsea for a number of yeais. people of this town will use the trolley

Mr. Wadsworth is President oi the Rutus after the opening ot tne Cambridge sub-

11 i-ipital, and Mrs. Wads- way, especially it it should prove possible

its trustees and one of the tor the Boston and Northern lo arrange

.it lit m the streets wheretins and

there is no hidden danger, and the on))

danger is reckless speed, they endeavor

to prevent the possible consequences of

tins by continuously and obnoxiously

sounding then horns, disturbing the rest

of the residents. Unless some alteration

is brought about by motorNts of

own impulse, he warns them that i

sue legislation Will he introduced.
'

thei

pre-

The Spectator might give a very com-

prehensive exposition ol the moral and

pliysic.il uiitin nee ol the cigarette un the

users, but owing to restriction ol space]

can only give an outliiu and very briefly

touch upon the methods ol lighting the tor can see, making much real headway

In his mail the other day The Spectator

received the following from a valued

reader ol The S I'AK
'

' Who are the ri< ll, and who are tin

poor ? What is the basis upon whit h we

make the division?"

S.

The " problem ol want" faces both

ways and may Ik- approached by two

methods—the one external and the other

internal. The external method has

always been the popular one. and was

never more in iavor than it is today, sup-

ported, as it i-,, by a double tendency

towards equalization, by a growing de-

mand for Rights on the part ot the poor,

and ,i growing sense of responsbillitv on

tne part oi tin- rich. The external

method has never accomplished a great
^

deal in the past, and in spite ot modern

tendencies, i-. not, so fai as The Specta

has been a great be.ieht since the lite.

Tlie STAR, our bright and newsy

Village paper, his opened a "Social

Clearing house. " which will he found a

handy establishment. - [VVoburn Journal.

Miss Julia Fitzgerald • Nelson street

will spend the next two weeks with hei

aunt in PI) mouth, N. II.

Automobiles tor hire, always ready

I). iv or Night. Upen and closed cars tor

i, 3, 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester

Garage, .•:»» S. Night call, Win. 528 W.

Geo. < '. Fogg, Manager. H24,tl

Miss Mary Doherty, a tea< her in a

public school at Duxbury, is home tor a

tWO W ee k's V.u atli 'II.

An inventory ol the estate of Anson

Burton, who died June 6, hoi, has Seen

tiled ill the Probate Court. The estate IS

valued at $53,552.05; all in personal

property.

An inventory ot the estate ot the late

Ueik ol Courts, Theodore C. Hurd, who

died May 25, !<(!! has been tiled ill the

Probate Court. Hie estate is valued at

$50,138.5.3 ; $46,138.53 in personal prop-

erty an I $4,000 in real estate.

[Tie Winchester ice boat association

s tour boats ready tor the sport in-

an<

ifrcstjd.

Nutritious
easilv c

1
'

Buildi ftronr;,

h< /I thy bodk ;

and strong,
h 'althy minds.

vice. The use ol i igaretti s injures

physii all*, the ... lion ot the heart, the

power oi the hu.gs and the reaction ot

the Hesh. It so icts on tin mental libers

thai as time goes 01, the usi 1 detelioates

111 mental power. 1 ne t igarette has such

an effect oil the morals ol its victims that

many ot the big business houses will not

employ youths who are addicted to the

use oi i igarettes, 1 he) atlect then

hoiie^t\ an. i energy. Pile Spectatoi leels

that the evil should he tought more

strenuous!) than il i-. at the presi lit lime

in Will' iter. Why not have a U inches

lei Ann i ig.itette League and also illli i

t.-.t the parents.

at the ptesent time ; so that the internal

method would seem to he worth con

sideling, epsecially since, though il h is

u"vt r had the support ot the majority, it

always had oiat ol a respectable minority,

It has the support ot Socrates when lie

deel ires : "I like to attend am lions,

because 1 see so main tilings that I do dleStel lost the Hist Siting b) .s uiiis and

not want." It has the suppoit of Marcus '"-t the se d by.s pin-, and won tin

Aurelms when he say : "Let notthy mind third by 3 puis and lost the total by 7.

run on what thou lackest as much as on " Bucky " Lyons was the high man

what thou hast already , and remembei Winchester

eluding Gerlach's, Newman's, Sheridan's

and Randlett's.

Ledgers, journals, records, diaries.

Wilson the Stationer.

( lite ot the closest games evi r recorded

in the history oi Suburban K. ot C.

league was roiled last Friday night

between Winchester and Mt. Benedict,

Winchester losing three points. \\:n

that veiy little is needed to make a

happy hie. " It has the support 01

Kpictetus when he observes : "li I see a

man anxious, I say, what does this man
want ? It he did not waul something

which is not in his power, how could he

be anxious?" It has the suppoit ot t

UllkllOM 11 prophet w hen lie ash

" Whei"fore do ye spend money tor th it

which 1- not bread ? and your labor ha
that w hi. h satisfied) not >" and ol tne

ptopllel ot Nazareth when lie asks, " Is

n a the lite more than the food, and the

body lliau the raiiiiem

Tin- Spectaor.

CAM A\> READER

ANSWER IMIS!

••
l luive had a happy il iy, daddy, and

now I'm read) to goto sleep. I feel

good. I'tieie is a little bird singing in

my Heart. "
1 litis said a utile gill ol

The Spectators acquaintance t" la 1

"daddy." l'h« Spectator olten wotulers

how man) people 111 le in \\ un liester

evei think tii.it one ol tie- greatest duties

i<i hie is to keep me little birds singing in

the heal is 1 i children. It is one oi the

cleanest, sweetest pleasures you can give

yourself, and it pays tremendous dm
den. is. I in- 1 hilil w no is lo pt happy,

who has iiiusii 111 ns heart, ^iohs up

into a sunshiny man 01 woman, An ;

the more sunshiii) men and women we

have the bettei world this is in which to

live. N01 di is 11 requtrt a 1 iig invest

ment ol capital, tins business ol looking away suns and the star

alter the singing buds. Vou don't have

to load childteii down with toys 1101 de-

Stro) till II St itllili lis with siutelt ol

Sweets. None ol these things leally

count. What do count are kind wools

in season ; tne long patience while the

child tells Us t.lltellilg tale ; the wisdom

whichkiilsie.il aid superstitions as they

attempt to grow up in the child's mind

hke weeds . the imaginations whii 11

enter into the child's play and se^s with

a child's eye. 1 'hese ate the things that

make the child happ) , that In lp to h.o i-

a healthy mind in a health) bod) . that

give it the state tow irds a eliarach r that

is straight and stiong, instead ol one that

is warped 01 croaktd. lust stick a pin

m mis. 10 up the singing birds alive in

the hi I. one's heart, an I vou need not

worry nun II as to .vhethei the , mid is

going to he a gi 1 id in m ol woman.

Eih on: of 1111 > rah :

Many ot ttie stars ire believed to be

I ng' 1 than the sun. All the stars aie far-

tli.it is nearest

t 1 us is so remote that while it bikes only

eight minutes for a ray ot light to travel

nearly 93,000,000 miles from the sun to

us, it would take about three and a half

years tor the ray to reach us from the

nearest star."

mie reader ol the STAR kindly

the number ot miles from the

fixed stai to the Winchester

Ah,, please hgure out how

its it would take Fdwaril Payson

Weston to walk that distance providing

h" was energetic and covered seventy

miles e.u II da\

.

West Side.

Winchester, Pec 13th.

Will s

compute

nearest

STA R.

many vc

NEW 8TH CONG. DMRICl.

Between some ol the people herein

Winchester ami ds where who complain

that motorists m glei t to I low then horns

and others who complain because they

iU>. ,1 I'm iU ;ii arist s. A M.ii 1 streel

gentleman gives ['he Spe lator t j under

Btan.lti1.1t lie would h iv« the automobile

h im ah ilishe I. unless mot' u ists stop

making so mtu'li noise. But file Spec-

ial. n lias to c ut ss ihat personally he

has i x;' rieiii ed li lie inconvenience Irom

too nun h auto horn tooting.

'The mns-ince trom the noises made

l>\ molar cars." writes the London Kit-

respon eut ol the Journal ot tne Ameri-

can Mecic.il Association, " lias become

jntorerahle. Human ingeiiuil) has ex

hausl d itself in Uevising apparatus tor

tlie n mission ot all soits ot unearthly!

noises tar in excess ot what is necessary

to prevent accidents. Some drivers

employ the device known as the cut

out,' which in.ikis a continuous and

harassing muse Others use electiic

devices tot intensifying the noise of their

hams. Oi lers use a shell or multiple

bore, making distracting, irugui.ir

11 >is s In cert.un p. nis ei London the

night is made hideous by die babel,

ren U n ig sleep difficult or impossible,

In a h th t : 1 I'iie fimes an eminent sur-

geon. Sir Henry Morns, points out tht

evil results on himself and other resi-

dents 111 the west end. Alter the lull

Which midnight hrings, and after an houi

01 so e't s'.eip one is aroused 111 the

In tin- new leatiportionmeut ot the

State into Congressional distncts Con-

gressman McCall in the Sth District loses

Wohtirn to the sth District and Somer-

vili" hi the seventh. The new eighth

will consist oi Ailmgton, I!' 1 nont, Cam*
bridge, Mediord, Winchester, Brookliue

itiul Wai l 25 ot Boston, whii h is at pres-

ent hi the iitn District, i'epri sented by

Congressnian Peters. To make no tor

the population lost to Congressman

M Call 'ov taking Somerville and Wo-
burn the committee decided to take

Brookliue out ol Congressman Weeks'

district an I give 11 to Congressman

McCall With Brookliue in, with its

population et 27,792, the new district

h is a total population ot 208,394.

So ! ir as know 11 this reapportionment

appears to he satisfactory. It will also

lor

with 26S. Frank Dans

anchor foi the Winchester team was

rolling m the special match and could

I). 't roll w it ll Willi hostel

.

" phone W. W. Rowe, Electrician

\\ in. I'H'.-K or Ihll-W, dllj or evening.'

dStj31

An inventory of the estate oi Mnishall

Syniiin s, w ho died July m, no 1, has

he. n hied ui the Probate Court. The

estat* is valued at 120,944.04; $50,1 |-I 04

in personal property and $70,81x1 in leal

estate.

Before the Civil service Commission,

State House, Boston, on Jan. 8, there

will he an examination 101 polii emen mi

Winchester to hll one vacuu s Oil the

eligible list and similar vacancies as the)

may occur. Applicants must be between

22 and 40 years ot age, 5 feet, 7 inches

in height in bate leii, and must weigh at

least 135 pounds without clothing. Ap
plicants should he on hie teli days befoie

the date ot examination. Blanks can be '

had at State 1 louse.

Ledgers, journals, records, diaties.

Wilson the Stationer.

Sanderson. Klectric il. Tel. t« 2.

Miss Mary Nil kers.ui ot 92 Bacon

street, is the only student from Greater

Boston named in tin selection 0! tile

working puts in the production ot

" Mackbeth, " Shakespeare's greatesl 1

tragedy, by Hie senior 1 1 iss ot Smith!

College in June, The final list will not

he made until March, and changes in the

working cast will he made whenever the 1

committee on senior dramatics decides.

The patt ot Fleance tads 10 Miss Nn kel-

son, who has been prominent 111 the

college dramatics, an I who is a young

woman oi exceptional la uut) and ability.

Have your ceilings tinted or Doors

letinshed by 1 (scat B. Mi F.lhiney. Ail

work guaranteed. Painter. septs.ll

.\ week's trial tree of an electrh toast* r

--altogether dim rent. Phone W. W
Rowe—Win. aofi-l.. day 01 evening.

Barney and Berry skat.s, Hockeys,

Pucks, Straps etc."*Cenlial Hardware

The running time 111 the new suhway,

it is reported, will be only tight minutes

between the Camhridge terminal and
Park street station, convenient to practi-

cally everybody who works or shups 1:1

downtown, Boston. As the services ot

the two companies are now related the

out > obstacle to a thoroughly convenient

and fairl) .pink passage will he in the

lack ut connection between the Boston

j

and Northern and the Elevated hues .a

Arlington centre. Lien with the likeli-

hood ot ih lay, 111 making tlie connection

I at tins pomt, where die conditions ot

waiting, especially late at night are not

particularly inspiring, the route through

Cambridge is pretty sure to grow m
popularity after the tedious rule ovei

Harvard llndge is eliminated. It.

however, it were possible to get aboard

anywhere along Washington. Church

or Cambridge Stleels and have no trans-

fer to make except the very easy one ot

walking across a platform in the Harvard

Square suhway station, one , an see

where a considerable proportion ol our J. C. AddlTIS
townspeople would cease caring whether

tram service is curtailed or not. In the

present circumstances a rather surprising

number ot people habitually travel in and

out by wav ot Harvard Square, doubt-

less because ut the advantage' ot being

able to rule from door to door,

Much oi Winchester's present real

estate development is along the line ot

the Reading-Arlington cats. This is

particularly the case along Cambridge

strei t and on M \ 1 ipia 1 1 ill. It would

seem, therefore, to he advantageous both

to die community and to the street car

company that the trip in town via Cam-

budge he 111 ide as 1 xpeditiotis ami 1 om-

tortable as possible. Without knowing

what ptovisiotl tiie I'm 'st. ai EU vated Com-
pany ma) have lor handling foreign cars

at Harvard Square the layman would

suppose that these could be received

there as conveniently as they are receivt d

at Sllllivail Square station. This is a

subject winch perhaps the Boston ami

Northern management, hereotore very

accessible to suggestions, might he will-

ing to consider seriously it those W im in s

ter people who would he favorably

affected by the arrangenitnt would make

their desires known. The Cambridge

suhway, according to predictions, will be

running b) the first oi next year, It

Would lie pleasant as SOOI1 as possible

thereafter to be able to reach it without

change ot < ars.

C. W. I'.

Ml hours in the mill you cook it but twenty mm-
lit; . S.r.v you time, money anil reduces the work,
1 orry and expense of breakfast 83 l-o per cent.

H O is for sale by

George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Biaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson

fi-

ll

Call and inspect our
Cabinet Gas Ranges,
Independent Water Heaters,
Dining Room Domes,
Art Class Portable Lamps,
Upright and Inverted Cas Burners

WINCH K ST RR OFFICE

527 MAIN STREE
AND SHOW ROOM
WINCHESTER

telephone, 142W Winchester

MYSTIC VALLEY QARAQE
IMPORTANl HIM

ESTATE DEAL.

Tne Edward I'. I larrington i onipuny

has jn»t closed another hu ge sale coin

pri.sing eight lots on Mystic Vallcj I'aik-

way, near Lloyd street, VVecigehiere.

The total area is 67,000 square n et.

George A. KernaUl was the gtantor .oi l

the purchaser Eustace II. Htighani, who

has plans lor the erei lion ot eight modem
houses, for investment,

It lias transferred also tiie Reynolds

estate, 15 i<> 49 Mvrtle terrace. There

ate three frame houses ut ume tooms

each, havmg modern improvements,

ami 1 1,700 square leet oi land. The

purchast r was Phil p j. Blank fiom

Elizabeth E. Re\nolds.

Shrubs, Trtes, Vines ami Rose hughes,

we grow them, sill them ami plant them.

Cahtornia IMvet ami IJerbtris flium-

bernii for hedging one "t our specialties.

A. M .Tllltle, A Co.,

lei. 1:. Melrose, Mass.

FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

I

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME "

Model 24/30 H. P. Runabout
25 30 H. P. Toy Tonneau fore door

$1150
33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door

$1200
K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car

$1600

»»

»>

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing ana all Auto Supplies.

1 »o vou realize that ah' mt e

aim has an v thing to s» 11 advert

S tA K ! v\ lien.v< ai w ..ut i" tin

. base j mi w ill on w i il lo look

rdverlisiiik i olumns.
ovi r

it

SIPECIAL
ANNUAL REDUCED RATES

V71QUUM GLEANING

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invite the motoring public to inspect

our row repair department, which we w;int you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools ana numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who are experts on Casr lone, Electric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATIONBmBEC

remov e the feeling that has existed fur

many years between Somerville ami

Camhridge, b> tlie placing ol the tormei

m anothei district.

rates
cent ut

a In i f in

1 11 nil it*

Soraer-
hr i DK

ieware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
is mercury will mrely destroy the sense of

:
smell and completely derange the whele system

]
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.

Such Brticle> ihould r.c\cr W u»ed except on
prescriptions from reputable pbysici: is, as the

I

damage tluy will do is ten-fold to the good you
:an possibly derive front them.

. euro, manufacture
i Toledo, o., contains
I internally, acting di

nuico t surfaces of th

I

Catarrh Cure he s :r

i is taken Internally :i

I iv F. I. Cneney & i

. WSol i by lirucc

-

Hall's Family hll

hv F
tali

on id

To*:

the
In buying IU
die genuine.
• in Toledo.

:ual

best.
per b. :t!c

•
1 1 ive your

Schurman,
736AV.

electrical

. Railroad
work d

an line

THE OPPER
Uuriiiu .lanuary ami February " Tlie Colgate System''

fni \:n in in L'leauing will be reduced from 25 to 75 pe:

1 be uKiial 1 usi : the redm 1 Ion depending on t he locality %

tbt> subscribe) wishes 0111 ervices. Tin* system ha* fo

waj :ut" Brookliue, Boston, Arlington, Wobnrn, ami in

vill- a branch office has been opened, the telephom
Somerville K075-1.

Our usual rates vary with the different localities, but under
th * offer the rate will he 50c pel houi in everj locality with

transportation charges. Where two (2) operators ate required
im one machine, an arditional 2.">e per 1 r will he charged.
We believe in the saying, "seeing i* Believing," and since

here are numerous b msewives wl o are a! must ready t'> try our
System, we take this tne an* ut allowing them to actually see tlie

results individually ami without 1 «U or obligation on their pai t.

SOTB E — tf you are desirous of saving money on yotn mid-
winter cleaning, we re»p ctfully urge you to make further

luijulites concerning 1 in .lanuary and Feb muy offer. Please

speak ahead because thi*"ttei i« 1 mited

'WIVI. IIOMEI1 COLGATE
"The Gol&ate System"

Winchester Office Somerville OftV.e

5 Llovd Street 9 Winter Hili Circle

W;n. a8a-M or 693-W Telephones Som. 2075-1

'.tt

aw &
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store former!) ••>. • !'y Mr. Handemou. Our new teiefilione number Is Winchester 279-L

All Inquiring anJ J iblii.in promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to p. m. my»tf

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing mmm

581 X/IAIIM ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L
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IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMXCH, UYLR i r

KIDNEYS, i r if your bowel* are Inact.vc- at

tini>s. or you should »uff< r fr m beadiv hes,

get ft 60 ceut bottle i f SEVEN BARKS of
J

at

dnitvi-'. If you are run d wnai Idon'tfeel

An

OLD MILL SIILS.

Old Resident Describes

location in Winchester.

their

I chi r in \ it] U-' 1 t". (.'
•

SEVEN BARKS a fair ti i ,!. it will purify your
blood, clear your »y*'em aud brain, and
make life worth livii .-. It is abt" lutely

harmletw, is highly pulntahh .
i nd will not

disturb tin- must didii ivte atoinaub.

For sale ft druggists at DO cents per

bottle. Don't fail to try it. Add ret*

LYMAN BBOVVN, 18 Murray SL, Sri* York, N.Y.

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

n24,d8,22

TEACHER OF VOICE COLTORE
Please rail between hour* H and I-

on Mondays and Friday* ol caeh week
at Mis. Harold ' . UtiekinlnUter's resi-

dence, Kverett avenue, Winchester,

Miss Lillian Standish Mitchell
I KI.KI'HONK 73«-3, Maltlen

utM.lin*

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Vail ('u)tiir. , Facial

Cleansing. Hail dried by massage it

desired,

HARRIET M. MILLS
(JIIIKOPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Dalljt K.nu a, m. to "i.;i0 p. m Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone ,M0 Win. Room it

I Church St. Winchester

MISS EMMA GREBE
•

I / 1 1 OF THE VIOLIN
Will receive pupil- after November

first at RANtlKI.EY ami at LHERCK
BUlLDINti, < oplev Square, Boston.

nlS.SI

1V1 ISS DOE
HAtRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp. Facial and Body M-issa^r

Hoir Work to Order.
I I i

1 1 1 l [l 1 1 S 1 1 ; i i i
1

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
physicians and the public generally

supplied \v 1 1 1 1 grudii.ite and other ex-

perienced nurses lir.ulu.re Masseuse

supplied it short notit e.

We in ike ti i t:h nge. t.ir wilding out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

ut M tin St., Win' In ster. Tel. to;

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME C UERtR

1 mil (iii'fi iMl lii • M- i- fm illtincm, Iiiii.-Iii-i.ii«,

tipper*, lens lOiil »'> furt h. I prepare ttlmtevel
dishes are | llile at m> nwn linini' In sivve time
Hint treul'le in ymif kiO'lien hivties wiihoiil

help vvwtitiig i" eiilertiilii, lll»»se reipiit'Wi&E

extra hs»Uih For a tni-|tu party, will Hud aie
helpful,
30 Ol.l N I'o.N «l ItKI'VI' v> Hill UN, M IS*

IVIephnne 11W W
iHS.llil*

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Export Chiropodist

BCAI.P AM' F \' IAI, I UK \ I'M EN I S

M Wil l MNll sll l.MI IN'.

IS Myrtln timet, Winchester, Hours 2 to .0 every

Tuc'Uy. Thursday Hid Krldaj afun us, Als i

Editor of tiik Stak:

Your recent tine and valuable article

upon the traiisier of null an I other ptop-

erty to the town, and the history oi the

early ownership ol large area-, oi land,

and the litigation about the " back-

wau r " oi owners 1 iwer down, that re-

duced the fotces oi the higher water,

wakes my slight knowledge ol the6 mill

sites ot Winchester in the oldi n time.

Perhaps lean s.i\,' ' Patva lars tin." Not

'Magna," and I cannot hope that an)

persons now living in vuiir favorite

locality can have much interest in the

H.iuir hi my Iresh, and yet lading mem-
ories of the past. The " Eliot Mill

"

near the Northern line of the town,

rose into speci i! activity about 1H32 : and

the house number 19 Canal street uf to-

day, was built or raised 111 May by

!
Jonathan Thompson of North Woburn,

alias
'

' New liridge.
"

There is a sort of grateful gtatiheation

in my vivid tententbrance of Mr. Eliot

and Ins family Mrs. Elict, a worthy

ami sensible woman, and their children.

The t.itlit-r was a pronounced friend ol the

slave, about the tune Gairison was drawn i tamed till 1

situated near the farm and borne oi

Thomas Richatdson, and in the locality

I tlnuk ot the present residence oi Mr.

Nugent, an official ot Winchester, When
the long mill was huined in So. Woburn
in 1845 Harrison Parker bought the dis-

mantled property, and erected a long

mill, placed with end next to the street

running back and over the water. In

tins building lacing the road, w.is the

machine simp and works, ol Mr.

Whitney. In the rear was .1 large room
used lor veneer sawing, and at one time

lor the making ol last-;.

Over Mr. Whitney's part south, was
the shop of a Mr. Ruggles, who made
printing press, -, and type, or both. ]ust

over the water in the lower story, farther-

< >t from the street, Alvan Cheney, .1

sensible and fair man, made mahogany. >

bud's-eye maple, and bat k walnut knobs

for the Boston and New York markets,

for long years. The bfth mill "t niv

time, was in the region of Wedgemere,
owned by a wealthy man by the name!
ol liacon who w . i a manufacturer <>!

hats. How extensive Ins buildings

were, and how considerable 111 force

his watir powti u is it is impossible

I toi me to st. tie. Perhaps 111 the last

sixty live years, not very mm li has been

done in the making ol hats, at this

point of Winchester's activity. But it

the business had been measurably mam
and sufficient talent and

through Boston streets, Oct. 21st. 1835,

by a mob, and hnally thrown into

Charles St. jail to save his life, the resti-

tution tor w hich is a commanding statue

of Garrison in the Public Gardens oi

Boston. Mr. Eliot had turning lathes,

ciicular saws, and, I think, a veneer saw,

which he invented or improved. Later,

he added a ni iv mill, whit h was used by

Gardner Symmcs a few years, as a sash

and blind factory. In 1846 the whole

plant was sold to
'

' Church and Lane,
"

excellent ami honorable men, for the

manufactute "t piano forte cases. Mr.

Church was in the Legislature ol 1855 and

Mr. Lane, from •' diarp and prickly piece

of grass in his throat, and perhaps im-

pel feet medical treatment, died in 1S60,

and the Town of Windiest* r wept ovei

,1ns Iu^n. Some men, who were his

training could come from the Technical

Si hools to design new and fantastic 1

conceits and shapes and unheard of

forms, tor ladies chapeaux, your superb

town might soon be Hooded with pro

ducts which would eclipse the finest work

of our great cities, unless the shapes al

leady seen have exhausted the possibili-

ties. The sixth null, which perhaps is

in Winchester, is the saw factory ami
rubber i n tory which were prai lically on
the same- water, m in the southeast

part, ot what w.ts nn< e the " Mlk farm.

Here Charles G iodyear, a man "t high

chat acti r and patient persistent e, so pour

that he applied lor public aid in Wobui 11

in 1S40, made his great discovery ol the 1

vulcanization oi rubber, and out of los

sua cs-, h,iv- come various tuims or ipial

ities ot rubber that have blessed and i 11

d I iitte r h-ats oi sorrow and
I riclied mankind: neighbors,

regret. These business m n, ( lluirch

and Lane, were generous and fail with

their help, one ol w hi mi earned a thou-

sand dollars, at his work bench, hi a

year. And 11 may be a 1 1111 v, a sort of

superstitious .11. of mine, that the

prosperity whi h has built one 01 two,

Mr. Goodyear had

or 111 ere s i a e 1 ti hm
vicinity uf the old shops

Lane, are theie as a ki

r.ec ignition .11 their res;

to l ib >r. Mr l hutch

ni Win hester centre se\

Tim n xt mill iv ili ge,

south from the last, u a

,

lw i llings in th

1 a l nur, h an

nd ot I leniguaiit

'"i I and In in- ir

lied somewhere I

1 ii v irs since,

a third of a mile

'Cut! t's Mill:"
,

in'st, St ph. 11 an I I lettt \ . brothers, then

1 son Si plie p. ,11 la son m lavv.i I'.ivei R.

link 1 unstituted the " lii m. " They

had tw ' up 1

and 1 1 isevvoi

veil el s iw s

grist mill, T
in 1 s 1 1, an

1 ig my
. I '.V 1 )

all' I a

built

The
an I

troubk iii maiutnimng his rights t.> his

discoveries, and it has been * lainied

that he I'ect ived small ri turn from b-.s

unv\ e.u led itnd heroic patience. But

somewhere it is st.ited.that at his death

in iSfi 1, he had a fortune of 35,1 .

doll ITS, I'll le IS some l|IIC'Slioll wiieth) 1
1

or ii"t these last mi ntioued nulls are

within th-- limits ol Win hester. The
h i iter 111 \ 1 r Is neu u here the 1101 tin astt 1 :i

hue ran, The fret 1 it the <e activ ities is

in ' ii mi t mi isily hushi d I'V the giowth

and enterprise and public spitiiut the

citizens ol your intelligent and cultured

town. Mav the dignity1 and sentiment

and honor and 1,'itv moral purpose >i!

your people place them ill the III ->t ranks
I

1,1 a noble i iv ilizatu m.

Montague.

\m sow smisi 11 1).

il down saws t a m 1

logs, one s, loll sa

ie\ eral 1 uvular s,i v

us w as in a new no
'

; 1 , s feet by 1

ol 1 mill, ini'i mi etiient, ramblin

somewhat dd ipidati d, was burned 111 the

night time, I think eai ly in 1840. I si em
to h ar " John Cram " now. I 1 . horse

thrashing the street and the darkness

uiih In- plunging feet, while his rider

cried w ith ho use an 1 startling t Mies,

" I'm- . l ite." I'athet took two p tils and

started for the scene o| misfortune, with

ins pi imitix • '

' in.- engine. "
1 'i> m Ins

return we learned on whom the calamity

had fallen, ami in the morning we went
, ,

tn th, scene lot setni-sympattu ticmspec- nmulm ,,,.,„„, |ookei1 ove , [or evi .

deuces 01 flying stone, but none were

A second hearing Was held belore the

Woburn City < ouncil last week Thursda\

evi niug objecting to tin- operating "t the

Commonwealth frap Rod. Co m U'u-

burn at the Willi hester line, I light inds

Meuibers ot tin- council h id vtsitetl

the present premises in company with

John P. I ' ' in v .mil Mayoi Mm lav and

returned favorably impressed with the

m thuds a Unite I In the company t<>

safeguard the interests ot tie- propetty
' holders in the immediate vi mitv. Tin-

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

44 LINCOLN STREET
Special Attention to Funeral Designs,

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

Al l. KM: \\)\ FOR CtlkMSI "IAS

My Cut Flowers and Plants are extra

fine.

AZALEA CYCLAMEN FERNS
POINSKTl'AS BKGONIAS PALMS
PRIMROSES RUBUKR PLANTS

Try one of (Swell's Novelty Ferns

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

PAINTING
IK) yon want good painting, Hint is. (mtntlng

that Will look well »i»l *'-ar well? Then eon-

tult

W. A. NEWTH,
Tin1 practical bou«e painter ami paper hanger,

lie also does Uariiwood fliilshtng and tluting, »nd

Mrrtes 1 large line "i painplos ,>f

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC , ROOFINC
In ArtinVml Stone, Aiphklt »nd all

Couerete products

Sidewalks, Ornewajs, Curbing, Steps, Eto,

K'..', ri for Cellar*, Stablaf, Factoriej and W»re
bouMt.

KSI'IMATKS Kl KMSIirii

t** LAKIJ «TH1JKT.
nzi-t

lion. Standing near tin- smoking debris,

one o' the Cutter brothels, was convers

ing w ith a gentleni in, and remarked that,

" In- did not b'.ink the null was si 1 on

life, any more than he thought the writer,

bi' n a boy '1
1 could litt a meeting-

house. " W- II, i: he counted the

probability ot anv evil hands' putting "a

match to Ins mill, with iliiy lilting such a

chun Ii biiihhng uo to the heavens as that

I .vers of M
Eddy wot ship, only ao iilents . oultl have

caused bis loss. The new mill ot 1840

w is burned some years ago I believe,

ami, inn 1 not right

privilege is now a waste way This firm

worked their 'n ip thirteen hours a day

when 1 knew them, ringing their bell a

a quarter ot live o'clock in the morning

tor all workmen, except a few, living at

a distance, and working at "piece

work " A village prayer meeting was

held every Saturday night.

The third mill in " South Woburn "

now Willi hester. was the S. S. Richard-

son null, some forty tods away from the

R. K. crossing which is such a serious

and dittii ult problem now to your public,

and the mill w as perhaps quite near two

hundred teet in length, its long side

parallel with the street. Sometime in

the late thirties Ilea. Frank Thompson
l<it General riiomoson ins brother in

Woburn, and later located upon the snot

w here tile In st house Was built ill Wo
burn precinct, and used the north end

of the long mill tor a curriers shop.

Gardner Sytlimes occupied tor sevtial

years the South end ,•! the building, lowei

and second stories. 111 the s.isli and blind

business, employing quite a iiumbei ot

workmen. S. S. Richardson used a'part

!
of the building tot the

knobs ti r drawers, and at difTerent

1 inn!.

Attorney Golden tor the remonstiants

I said that he could see 110 objections to

! tin- stni-.il>; n! a reasonable amount ni

dynamite on the premises 01 to blasts as

, tii. v have been conduited within lb.'

1 past lew w ' eh -.

I'n is pi, it lical !y 1 1 signal

u itust tile t ' inipnny,

CHRISTMAS StRVICI

.

Tin Sunday School " the L'uitari ut

msaying.the whole Clu . u ,, vv ,„ obsefve Christmas service

111 Metcalf Hall at twelve o'clock Sun- I

day vv ith the following ordei ol cxen iscs :
1

Introductory reading

Hymn 16S

Responsive reading page 35

Prayer

Hymn 161

Redoing and responsive singing page 37

Song by the Kindergaiten

Hymn 165

Stereopticon "Scenes oi Bethlehem"

Talk by the Superintendent

Hymn 7;

i

Lord's Prayer and Benediction

Sufferers who say they have 'ro d
everything without benelil are the

i people w e are looking for, \Ve want
I them to kii"w from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Halm w'.ll conquer

j

Cobl In tin- Head Hay Kever, and
obstinate forma ol Vasal Catarrh, Thi«
remedy aets diieetly on the inflamed,
sensitive membranes. Cleansing,
southing and healing. One trial will

convince you of Its healing power.
Pin-eM e. All druggbts. or mailed by
Elv Bros . Warren street, New Vork*.

George W.BIanchard & Co.

Main JOffice

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection!;

Coal Pockets, Wincnester

Lumber Fards, Winchester, Stoneham
Arlitigton.'Medford.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Main Street : Winchester, Mass.

<0 ^ 1 in po *ct or ba?, it

: 1.. .r - in uu u\\. remains moist.
Ii vs riles without -It !,t:i?. When lii'. 1 ip is en, the p<

;

It vvrilet innii .iio-,)-'- h i om I

1
v. ol ir.1.

Il will carry any kind of ii-.'i, even Higgin's I \, D:\v. '\

! tk, lue ri"nviesl ink mn.lt.

If ii i'ic limpteU (ountsin pen to 621. No j 'iats • >
. 1 1 take <

.,' the ca? an,! it

i- ready to fill,

I 1- made in iri • simples! m inner .•! i!i<- fewe t p rt«. m hin •
I 1 gel j; .4 ordei.

I', it g vmn «albi « lien !» iriousands ol men ail ov -.r .!:.- \ orid.

li is the In-.' 1 ounl ii - Ivn nude.

1- >K sa!.;-: BY

WILSON THE STATIONER

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Ciupi't- Inkon up, cleaned, reliiM, inndo nver
hihI rufltteit. HugM i'leitu«ti b> iiitptliH Hnu*
iimilt* from "l<i cavf^tp. V. iui ct*Ht rliHtro u»
tit'HU'tl, Hair luattri+KHCB mailt' over, i 'i-k* \\ tmlied
ur iiww ticks t ariifvhtul, hair n«lili*i1 u ben
IH-C.f--.it I \

.

Tel. Woburn 492 W

.

J. H. KELLEY & Co.

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

RESIDENCE, 15 THOMPSON ST.

Tel. iss
] shop, Converse Place, over

Carafe,

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, N<>. 7 WILSON STREET
jini«ie,oin

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

We have .1 vml! equlp|if<l t>!i<i|i for iiinklng t"-w-

t'lii- wlteit r<-< j 1 1 1 i-.-<l . Write, call or teluphona
11- hi)) (tine,

TO RENT
Stoililnnl lijiyieii live piniKi-iiKor i„i n car bf

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST. , WOBURN

Near Montvale K. K. Station.

Tel. 370 Wt.burn

PAC ID 1 91
Automobiles to Rent

BY DAY OR HOUR
EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

1VI. A.. POLLEY
TEL. WIN. 491-2

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALtRS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKEO and PICKIEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main st. W'lnchcstet

telephone 7 1 7

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Hultvl Hhv unit Straw Vol ShI,-.

Table* and (Jualrn To Let fur allooenloni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PA UK STHHET
tW IVIi'|ilii,iie C'liineetlon

,tl" Rmcw

Do yoti realize thai about t\vrv one

.manufacture of I

w hoAa
t

a
,"y »£'8 lo adv *-' rl 'seS ;ii

,
. the STAR! When \t.ni 11 1111 tn make

ni at amerent
a purchase vou %i i| do well t.. look

times there werejothers who had business inir our advertising columns. t:

111 the builditus which was burned in

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
TiiD6r in Winchester oyer 21 vear?. Formerly piano tuning la-
•truetor tn Bontun Con»pr»»tnry of Munle. A Inn lieail tuner
in fii.-t-.rv 13 yeare. T*t*phnn* in rrfthi»-itrf t

Boston Office, 52 Bromfield St.

W ncheit»r Offce, F. S. Scale? th« Jp»ffr. Common Str»,

Ani-itj his many patrunn are the folUiwing : Kx Gov, Braekett, Hon, SamM McCall, Hon. V
x. Ki i- .ii. Viae Pre*. K« ryB.AM. K. I! . Rs-Snpt, Kr, b, N. Y.. N. II. & H H. K.. On
Vtmig'r H»rr B. A M. K. It.. S.nnnel K,,ler, C l> .lenkin*. K. M SyrnmeK, Henry Siekerton, Y
W .r men.C. H, Sleeper, K I.. Barninl. .1. W. Bunnell, W. .). Brown, .1. K. o.r^ C. A. 1*1

1.'. K, I,,..-, tv. ti. Allman mi l in >nv other Wtut'lieetet people

LOOK
BABV CAkRIA(il.5 RL1IRED

WORK CALLED FOR AND
RETURNED FREE

No extra charge— at nbort Notice.

ALSO lilCNCLi: RfJ>AIRI\(i.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

VenlelTy
16 CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

Oecember 1844, or January IM5 in the

da> tim !. The t »urth null m what is now

Winchester w is a small one, managed

by Mr. Harrison 1'arker and Ins brother,

Phone Walter W. Rowe,
Wm 196 I. day or evenin

.111-

ti

Old Farmer's Almanacs. Wilson tin

Stationer. 111;, tt

GEORGE GRIFFITH
ODD JOBBINC

I'leaiiinii Hounef, Wlndowti, Riik* iiml Carpet*,
tMklnil carH of !nwn*t hh,I FurnAren. Wliite^
waitbflig eeillngn, it 1 1 color*,

1 »r.lers will 1.,. pron ptlv attended t,-

545 Main St. Tailor Shop
Winchester. Mass.

Telephone "43 M Wlnclie«lei

J. T. COSCROVE
Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

is quiclth absorbed.

Cues Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tho diseased Di'lD,
I.runt- resulting from
Catarrh ami drives

away a Colrl iu the
Head qni'-kly. i y/iu CCXICQ
ht..res( the Kenses "f flHT L| Lit
Taste and Suiell. Full eiz.- 50 cts., atDrug-
jiita <.r by mail. In liquid form, 75 e< nU.

Urotii.-rii, 50 \V,irrea bireet, New York-£ly
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• I HOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS.

Enteral at tbe (>

MO&d-clSM matter.

An intcrcstin-; letter from a

former Winchester buy will be

found on page six, telling what he

saw at a bull fi>ht in Mexico.

Also on |>a^e three will be found

an article on the old Mi!! Sites in

Winchester.

1912 CARS

Speaking of the Boston &

Maine System, before the Men's

Club in Arlington last week, Mr.

Byrnes said the trouble with the

railroad was that no provision hail

been made for depreciation or the

establishing of a sinking fund.

Until this road is practically re-

built and equipped with new roll-

ing stock, we must go slow. It

has come under the management

of Mr. Mellen. You know him or

have heard ol liim. He traced his

brilliant career, and said, so you

see he has never touched a piece

of railroad property he did not

greatly enhance in value and

bring to a good dividend paying

place.

The Selectmen have decided

to discontinue making public their

proceedings. For over ten years

they have been given to the

public, Winchester being the

TOLKINO CAR, $ I H00

PHAILTON. $1*00

You who have not grasped their full significance

stop and consider these new comforts created

by the Cadillac Electrical System
It has 1111 crank.

//. .ranking" is done by an tUctric motor.

It has no nas nor oil lamps.

// makes its OWU eldtrie light.

It has two complete systems of ignition, either of which is efficient for operating the car independently

of the other.

Hut. beet "f all, - the three functions, starting, lighting and igniting, are all performed by one compact
system, a system which is not obtainable, either whole or in part, on any other car.

The dynamo charges a storage battery.

Tin- dynamo is temporarily transformed into a motor and. acting as a motor, it automatically starts

the engine.

Then - it reverts again tu a dynamo and generates current for lighting and for ignition.

You- press a button ami [>ush forward tin- clutch pedal. The engine starts.

Nothing for you to think of— except the luxury of no cranking. Reliable as the m dors which drive the
trolley cars.

Nothing for you to think of except the luxury of no lamps to light; and the brilliant, steady glow ol

electric light* instead. Reliable as the electric lights which illuminate your home.

TOKITIK) *|00tt

ROADSTER, 11800

I IMOt mm s.v,n passenger, $3250

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents

The Deliberative Assembly

nil eti'ig hi Aw nibly I lall, 1 lij;ii

held a

School

pioneer in this regard, and lias building, Tuesday evening. Thesubject

been followed by the surrounding up tor discussion was the grade .tossing

.
, , .

,
. t

abolition question, and the two principal
Ct.es and towns, b or the past

yu AlUu Cnamber ,a ,n

year or more, howevet, the public
.„„, Mr , rvil ,K T . ( ;uild, both formerly

has been getting but a portion of L,i Wn ster, and sponsors for the so-

the bottom ol the can, and there- called (iuild pint which calls tor the

fore the imformati m given out has ""aisiua ol the streets over die ir.uk. at

, . , •

, iii, the crossing. The remarks 01 diese
been inconsequent!*! and ol but *

1 gentlemen wen- similar to those ex-

little interest to the citizens. The ,",ressed by them several years ago and

Selectmen should not discontinue which are familiar to readers oi the

giving out imformation, but rather STAR. At the conclusion oi theit re-

make it more fuller than hereto- mi,rks questions were asked by Messrs.

.... . 1 J. A. Laraway, Ralph I!. Redt'trn, Henry
fore. I he citizens arc interested '

. , ..... ,. ..

C. Niekerson, John B. Wills, Hairy V

.

and desire to keep in touch with Llint) percival Lewis, Harold K. liar

the business that this great cor- rows, Clarence C. Miller, Hermann

poration of Winchester is trans Dudley Murphy, Herbert A. VVadleigh

acting. I'ublic service corpora-

tions and big interests all over the

GRADE CROSSING MIMING. CALIME1 BOWLING

I01RNXMINI.

Teams V and 11 ea< h won three points

in the house lournanient at the Calumet

Club last Krida) night, This brings the

leaders still a little closer, although team

II has'vet a fair lead. Lcams A and Is

are sep irated by !:ii! one point u>x second

position. The losers Krida\ night wite

teams P ami J. Their staining was not

attet ted. High singles were in ale during

the games as follows: Russell \:\.

Bond I-?-'. Kelley 116, Hunt 112,

Richards 107, Weed 1. .5. I'hoinpson 104,

Newman 104, Brown 1 Bond's total

ol 333 was tin- best tor the evening, New -

man being second w ith 31 14.

The scotes:

1 1:AM f \ s

rEAH 1

.

1 J 3 Total

OFFH Ml, Tl \M ST IMHV
December 1(1, 1011.
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Winchester and Woburn

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
Dainty and Useful Gifts

now ready for Christmas

BOWLING I0URNAMENTS

SIARI SOON.

and William A. Kueeland. Mr. Frederi k

S. Snyder explaine 1 to the meeting

what the tailroad would be required to

Country are spending millions of
|
j w |nch was to provide a reasonab.e

means tor separating the >>rade. That i.s

iiii ornamentation and a location il it

would meet tin reasonable requirements

tor public travel. Beyond that the town

would have to pay tor. there were a

number ol pictures thrown upon 1 screen

Showing how elevated tracks Would

look, a bridge over the railroad at the

centre, scenes at the Attleboro Ctossillg

where the tracks were elevated, etc.

There was on exhibition 111 the hall a

copy ot the 1 entre plan which had been

prepared by the engineers ot the Boston

a Maine railroad and which was esti-

mated to cost £390,000 The engineers

are now at Work Oil a less expensive

before the t< iw 11 in

expected that this

later plan will be the ultunattum ol: the

railroad and will inalk the extent to

which the road will go regarding ex

dollars a year these times for

publicity, and it seems rather

strange that the Selectmen of

Winchester in this regard should

go ba( k t > the " dai k ages " of

fit teen or twenty years ago when

the public were served with mis-

information picked up in the

corner grocery store.

Newsy Paragraphs

ol $300,000—$30,000—SO tii.it the total

amount the town would have 10 pay
outriktht would be $ 120,000 and assume
the responsibuty for litigation— the most
important, far-reaching and unknown
question, that allects the centre plan.

The real issue is to come when the

railroad presents its plan and unless

main citizens have bt 1 11 mistaken, there
w ill be a 1 uiitcst n carding w hat is a iair

equivalent tor the present avenues oi

travel over Ihe crossing and why the

railroad should not pay its proportion oi

the expense no mallei what the cost is t<

>

REMEMBER!

Mrs. William lb rrick is rei overing

fioiu an attack ol k' ip.

Dr. Hinds lias been engaged to sing plan which will com
the Christmas music at the South Con- a ,-ew ueeks It 1

gregaiional Church in Boston, on Kxeter
Mint. Mr, |osliua I'hippen is the

tnganist at that 1 hurt II and lias ptepari il

Some excellent music tor Sunday.

I ).i\ id Mi 1 lonaltl, sou of Mi. am i Mrs,

Allan ) Mi I 'on. ild, tin d \ 1 st, idav

morning at Ihe home of Ins parents at

oos Main stii i t. He uas m lus 15th

year and a pupil in the W'adhegh (iiain

mar School, lie had been conhned to

Ins home lor the past tin ee weeks with

double pneumonia,

The public schools close today for the

annual Christinas vacation and will open
Wednesday , |an. 5.

Miss Man Kellogg gave her beginner's
class in dancing a Christmas party Tues
day alUiuoon in Wateiheld Hall. [he
children, who are uu young, showed
the painstaking instruction ol Miss Kel

jogg plainly, Veiy pretty was the sing-

ing with the foot movemi lit. A Russian
dance was given by n> young ladies

j
be for that equivaltnt.

which was ver> nicely done. The little

tuts were di lighted w ith the huge
Christmas pudding which held theii gilts.

Mr. Gu) Messenger son ol Mr. and
Mis Kdward M Messenger, is home
from Vndovei it »i the In ihda) s.

Master Kdw in Sache, sou nf Mr and
Mrs W 1 Sarin nt tdeiigaiiy, is home
form the Choate S» lin> > I loi the holidays.

A woman said to reside on the IV.rk

Kay was inn iluwtl \ \ an automobile
Wednesilav evening while living t< 1 1 ross

Mt Vernoir street in troitt ot the police |
before buying.

Station I he 1 ar, w in, Ii w is .>w n< d by

a in st side resident and dm en by a

younger member of ihe lauuly, uas
moving slowly and was not to blame ioi

thca ci dent. I lie Woman was nut in

lured, lortuiiatety, and was taken to her

home by the dri»« 1 .it the auto.

An alarm oi tire was rung in last even-

ing trom H a ss t
.

» i .1 nre in the residence
ol Arthui V>. Martin on VVetlgeinere

avenue. Hie nre w, is caused by spun
taueotia combustion, hurning a draw in

Ihe kitchen. It was extinguished with
no damage
The Winchester Laundry Co, has nur

chased a new auto tiuck lor us collec-

tion and delivery work outside of Win-
chester. I he new car v. ill not arrive tot

tome weeks and in the mean while a

truck is hind in the company two days
a week.

The lesidence ol Mr. Daniel Ki lley on
Pix suet t is rapid v nt iring completion.
The grading ibout the house was finished

this week. This resident e makes a hne
addition til the lOCali V and is oite ot the

most compete in inteiioi arrangement ol

any ot the tecevtly erected houses.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club has arranged a hockey game with a

team consisting practically of the regular

High School team, for Christmas 1110, n-

iug at to o'clock, to be played at Long
Tend.

A H:il.lwin, 1 .i| t 1*3 s". 1

c. K, Barrett ST M 7S •-'ill

A. It. liii-s. II 1J.I On
W l>. Kii liarjs 'X> S.'l ln7

V 1.. Hunt 7a T:i I1J

Tutala -41.7 ;;'.i',i 477 VM
1 1 V ^l

1
n

It r-Tal
'

VV, K. ItfKKH, f.'»t>t. sj S- sa •J4T

0. Krlley HI- llll
- 3113

II. II. Cli-wortli TS 7s 7-1 •m
II. I>. A. TboniiMon KM 7H s.;

K. II. liarp.u- Tl V, 95 a40

Totals 437 4;e, 4J7 lisw
HaiiilU-it|i 1 1 hi

Tutal 4.'.s t.u; I2S 1302

TK VM 11 \ s a

11 IM II

s. V. Seirnmii
1

He,

3
un

rotal
3tM

.1. A. Cnlilwell s| s(', '.V.I
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I

IMS nil taa rat

II \\ 1 tar. US 113 ai3
.1. K. l.'urej u

;

-1 s.; _'iji

|S| tat 14511

1 1 \M 1

.

W II. Oil|iiitrie, Ciqil. 70 Ml S4 j.-ji

sc. Ulani-linril 8-2 »:i s.-, j.-.i;

1 . w IUuin linr.1 Si s'.i 70 .en

W, A. Kiieelaiul 71 7fl Ts
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The Mixed bowling tournament at tin

Calumet Club will begin this season

about the last oi January. I wo nights

each week will be given over to tins

tournament, the entries ior winch will

close oil J. 111. I' 'Hi.

The annual Spung tournament foi the

men will begin about the same time with
three mollis a week. The entries tnr

this tournament will also close Jan. 10th.

CAKES AND CANDIES FRESH EVERY DAY

LENDING LIBRARY
Agency for Lewando's Dye House

Employment Bureau

PARISH Of I HI EPIPHANY.BASKF I BALL.

In their first regular game oi the sea

son, the High School basket hall team
was defeated by Reading High School 19

1 ' at Reading last i'riday evening.

During the first lew minutes ol play,

Winchester's backs (ailed to cover their

opponents giving Reading a h ad which
societies of the girls ol the High School, I Winchester was unable to catch up with

Waterlield ,,, l|lt ,„ )t bcel) ,„ r t| , is Winche ,u.,

have had a good chance to w in

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

LMLRIAINLD.

The NK and Sigma Beta, the scen t

Hall. Wediu sdav alternoon to sixt\ loin

mothers and babies. Hie affair was u'oiili

There w ill be no session of the Sunday
Si In ml Sun lay.

The Children's Carol Service and

Christmas Tre will bi Sunday afternoon

at | o'clock,

The Christmas Day sevices will be at

S and 1 t.

There is to he . 1 special work meeting

of the St. Cross Committee to which all

members of the Guild are invited Tues-

under the direction ol Miss Hillings, the game, for in the last hall Reading day alternoon, the day atler Christmas,

Team 1* took all imir paints trom
team N on Tuesday evening, rolling a

perse, winch will be about $3oo7oooo, gootl game without any remarkable
All over that the town will have' to pay scores. But two men on the losing team

tor. In other words it the town insists were present, they reversing their scores

mi the centre plan It may be required to on the lust two Strings without gain,

pay 190,000 and its proportionate share Russell was high for the match with .1

listrict nurse ol the Visiting Nurse
Association.
The tree was enjoyed trom three until

live thirty, during which time giits were
distributed and a program ol dancing,
siu^iii^ ami recitations given. Each
mother was presented with a little gat

and each baby with an article ol clothing.

A solo dance was given by Miss Marjolie
Braddock, sun^s, by Miss Kathetiue
i-isk. recitations by Miss Clara N< idling
haiis and dailies by the Misses (ieorgia
Young, lleieii Sanborn and Esteile

1 )..\ Is.

Mr. Howard Meiucke impersonated
S. mt. 1 Onus in distributing the k 11 ^.

Ihe mothers presented Miss Billings

w ith a $10 gold piei e and the young
latin s gave her Mowers.

'Ihe trie was most attractively deeo-

i

scored only two goals from the tloor.

Winchester was also weak iii throwing
e,o,ds trom lutils tor out ol nineteen

chances only four were successful,

Aside trom these two taults Winchestti
played a good game, and with tin-

practice winch they have had sin, 1 then,

they ought t.i put up a close game with

the alumni to night,

The game was rough owiugto the

nairowness oi the gwtmasiiim. The
backboards oi Ihe goals were not solid

an I this handii apped Wim hesler a little.

Ihe feature ol die game uas a goal
by Rogers shut halt the length of the
gymnasium. ( ipt. Prime and Rogers

I he annual 1 hildn n's part) is t«. be

Saturday allernoi 11 Deceilibei \<j at

Wati He Id I lall

Then will be an opportunity !nr

Baptism ol cluldien Sunday alternoon,

December ^ t St, N> W Vear's Eve. at | ts.

rii< Eorwutl Movement Committee
holds its last meeting betore the Every
Member Canvass ui ; p. in. Sunday
Dee iii " 1 ti,

rated with colored trimmings and colored excelled 1 ir the usdiu^ team

>mule of 107 and a total oi 287.

The sc"rc-s|.

TEAM F VS N.

II VM I .

That you always get the prettiest

Christmas cards, tolders and gift dress-

ings at Wilson the Stationer's. Not only

all of the large l» 'iiiuson line is sold, but

an imported set of 1 ants, seals and other

novtlties which is unequalled auwyhere.

1
-»

3 Total*
,

C. V Baliht In, kft. i'i sil T'.i '.Ml 1

(', K. Unrrelt s.t IKI SO '.'ll'J

A. II. Ku»*ell ss luT >T
\\ |i II eli.ir.l- -1 tin li-.i '„'*,;

j

V. I. limit DU in s.' iJflO

Totals 433 4lifi 144 una
HailllK'll|i IT |i)lis

Totals 4.--1 4s-J 4i--4 1m
11 V M S

1: K Willey ?,l -7 Ts _H
.1. KuKnemlfii s7 T'.i si J.'JI

1 . 1". KaiKllett, Ca|U si, til S.. .
.«

1 T. t niter S."l
*• s-.

I!. K Ste|iUeii»on s-, <i

Total. tih 41s lag

tin W'ednesday night ic 1111 1 1 on two :

pi lints trom t earn IV But tour Oow lets

lights, and the tables willl [loinsetta,

'I he .iitei noon closed with 11 e cream and
1 ake The two sin ieties of young ladies

number about lorty members.

Mr. Charles Marsh ol IJ< \u r. Me ,

paid a Hying visit to his lormer Inane in

Winchester on Winsoi road, last week.

appeared tur ihe match and notwith-
standing only one man was rolling'Jlor

team I. its opponents were unable to do !

more tiian div ide the points,

t in the same evening U un E won thre
Do not neglect to look over this stock points trom team E. Wilson was high

1'iiis hllll is the agent for lor the matt 11 with 1 12 and 303,

the well kmnwi l.amson goods, and, ihe scores;

their display of cal 11 l us, ha«d colored
TKAM

'

vs
'

''•

1 kam r

,

and trained pictures is better this yeal
j , ( |,,, H |

than ever. A Specially has been made B. F Miner, Ctipt.

K c. sou r

II. U, riavy
It, 1. Clark

Total!

ot small calendars this season.

In addition .1 full hue ol holly and
decorated boxes, engagement pads,

diaiies, line-a day books, calendar pads

fountain pens, pencil assortments, post it. \\ a. niomfmoH

cards, holy red and green twine, gold and ".•'lV
" "~

silver cord, sealing wax sets, p >t cud
alliums, tine stat onary, and games will

be found. d8,3

Sll

SC.

l.'l

I
•• \ M H .

W
v|

Ml

sr,

sll

s..

-to

4ts «ig li'.i

!». It Cleworlh
W. B. li. ji:-. t'apt.

TS
s,,

•I

HI

'14

96

24fi

£11
•-'Tu

'M

VV. H. S. \01ES.

Tutal*

Total* 433

TEAM E V8 I

411 :m 432 l-'4.-.

Hamllc <i 9 |'lm

4l« 441 IJTl

11 W'r.n Rolirman, manager ol the
lo u ball team t ir next ye ir lias ap
pou ted Raymond Yeiing tor his as-

sistant.

Last Mondav, Miss Grace Siilphen
spoke in the Assembly Hall on ,-

'nit:

lli-t,.ry of Winchester " Edward
Murphy spoke Thuisdav on " The Ad-
vantages ot Corporations.
Copies ot a High School song, com-

posed by Bob Carpi liter. '1 8, and
Elizabeth Coit, '-v- w-ere handed around
the school Thursday, and the sang
" Huh School tor Evermore- " was snng
in the Assembly Hall. * ^_

tl, s Multifield
It. K. Ill ink
W,!.l Palj
K W Mat. U
I . V. Wilson, 1 'net.

Total*

w
. lc M iraball

w It r ma
I- V. W KMter
' w r.rk-r, -Ir.

E, K .icx-tr. Capt

P3 1113

ll'J

s4

urn

_'SS

303

408 MS tut CHI

Id
T'.i

a

SS
Til

Total

Total*

4 4T

va

r 1270
Hantticafi 9 1 in*

4:.> 4tkj 1.".'4

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

BEFORE
XMAS

Get Them Now

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Two Kinds
One Kind

$2.50
$3.50

ELECTRIC COFFEE
PERCOLATORS

5 cup size or
$5.00

See these Electric Comforts
Demonstrated and Make your
Purchases Now for Xmas
Delivery

at

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

EXCHANGE

39 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

The summary .

Reading II. 6.

Mi la ud It

1 iearj . s.iemlii idge 1

1

t arnea

e

t iibbous lh

Uai tshnl lie 1 Ii

St ore Keatii op II iph
High m. (ioaN (ruin rlt

(ieary, Uurtshorue
Itogers I».i\ei (ioalti

I'tiinn I, Deary 2, llartsborue Iteleree
Andei sun Timer—Clark, Fairbanks.

Scorer Harris, Temple. Tlnte 10 and
^'1) mill, pel Iotls.

Winchester IE s.

1 h Kai nswnri h
lh Proctor

'

' I'ii mi'

11 Ko^ets
it Dover

19; Wim hesicr
or—McEeoil 4,

Stembi i<ly<".

from imiis -

M istt r M ixwell Eish, sun ot Mr
Ered 1 ) 1 ish -it Et nwit k road, had his

'

left arm hi >l»en Mom lay nfteriii « m w 1 i
••

. ngitg d in 1 ir • ndly wrt stle w ith a l>l iy-

nutt , I ) maid Starr • if Cli n^urr> . 1 m the

Medio 11-t Epist o| al ( hurt II brw 11.

(
'In istm is an I

I ) iinlje«l d- «irits.

N:v Vear

Wilson lh-

P ISt lis

iitiii.ni 1

KRYPIOKr
FAR VISION

Without Lines

in the

Lens
You read and look afar with

equal facility, but no one ob-

serves that you are wearing bifo-

cals because the usual ' lines"

are absent. Wear the genuine

KRYPTOKS awhile and you will

never willingly return to old-

style bifocal glasses.

KRYPTOK GLASSES ARE SOLD BY

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST,

50 Temple Place, lloHtnn. Koom 50( .

2r) Wlnthrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. W nchester I14H I. < Ixfurd

28t)0.

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICAN ?

It is a machine uperated hy (»a

<ii Electricity and Ir med foi amuse

meat a nd instruction,

Papa. llnw dues it «,,i k ?

Tin-re I- a slide in the In ck of the

maohine arrange I to bold t i 1 nre

postal 1.'mis and by tbe aid nf

li«lits. retiectors and leotti,

tin- pictures are reproduced very

ninth enlarged on a screen in

sinidiir manner to a Stereoptlcon,

Papa, Where can I see one work ?

Mi Uarron, the man w ho maket

gla>ses, I i ve«. at 2>'i Wlnthrop street

ami he will show you how it works

Friday eveninc*. $2.50 to

$25.00 each.

GEO. A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

69 Temple Place, Boom MX*. Boston. Telephone. Oxford 2860, Win. ill 1
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL DANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANKING BOURS:

8 a. m. to 1:2 m, 2.30 to I p. m.

Saturday*, 8 a. m. to 12 m.

DIRECTORS

:

Frank A. Cutting, Pre-. James W. Russell, Vice-Pres.

Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres. Fred L. Pattee

George A. FernaM Freeland E. Hovey

C. E. Barrett, Cashier

Sl\U\) SERVICES.

T.W.RXc© ^rCo.

Wesley F\ Ewell
Invites you to inspect his stock oi

Azaleas, Cyclamen, Primroses,

Cherry Trees, Begonias

and Ferns at the

GREENHOUSES, LINCOLN STREET

r. I"' p, m, Led lire by
ni " Johu Wyehf, The
of the Reformation."

line vi v iue.

f.30 p. ui, Cboir Re-

Wo deliver promptly. Call us up. Telephone 36 -M

THE COLONIAL
Will give table hoard I" families or Hlngle

person*. I tinner partlen. Itciird by the « '"'l. or
nlnnle meal ii| lelepl i . - 1 :ttl M ini

ntreet, corner of Law- • I. Tel. tt

LOST.
Silver |.ur u I.Htr.nn from lln«tiin Monday,

i ontHlhiil ki'\ nut mini i tt 1 1 ••)<'v . Win R
Kdlefni ii, Mile -treet. .U..lf

FOUND.
rno,ringHi Eu<|uire at Star ortiee. diM.ll

WANTED.
Uv espericn I laundress, work to do at home.

Tel.' .v.c,-w. Some "lie will i hII, tiau.lt

WANTED.
ro work bv the day, Kt(laundren*. Address

S, Sim i Ifflee, 'I--.H'

WANTED.
lleiieral housework girl. Apply Hi X". !>

Itavcutcrnf I road beweeen hour* ul 7 and sp in

<i -J.lt

1863-1011
71 good record govs far in

any kind of a deal
It your Health In not whal it ought to be .

Ithcutuatlnin, Cotintipatioii, Serve disease*.
Si.it Joint*, OlM'Mty. etc., follow natural
mi tii, i.n nueh an iliet, different kind* of Baths,
Ileal, Powerful l.ij;lit>, Krenli Air, Massage autl
Kxerclne.

CARLSBAD BATHS
l,o« price*, Semi for testimonial* from nati«-

tleil patients, |tromiiieul men ami women.

ELLEN CUSTAVSON,

O.ANDERSON ""^""V
309 Washington Street, Boston

l\t!

WANTED.
HikIi 'in..- man lo iiell treen, idirtlb*, ruses,

vine*, berry buihe*, bulbs, etc. Hood wage*.
Permanent. Kiclunive territory. itr»«u
Brothers Company, Uocbeiter, \e« v.'.ik.

il'i".lt«

WANTED.
Dressmaking lor pint n sewing hy experl eil

Beani-lrcs. Mr*. Campbell, 11 Winchester plaee.

Tel, aateW UlK.lt

GEO. A. CA M.WALL

AUCTIONEER
402 MAIN STREET

YVOBURN

Personal attention given in sales any
where, Best results guaranteed.

iiIT.Iiii*

WANTED.
Work hy the day. Mr-. Wm. Mien, Iturling-

t >i> street, I'uiutiitnusville, Mann, In care it

Mi., s.nali Puberty. JiSJ.lt*

WANTED.
A protectant second maiil. Muni have c I

reference. Appl} lo M, Stai ottice. il'K.tl

WANTED.
A capable general housework girl mr family

of three, where nuraeinaw I* kept Ueferencv
rei|Ulreil, Vpldj at -' Kidgcwiv, before noun
lleeeiuliei «r«l, or after Peeeinbci . .. illK.lt"

WANTED.
To hear from a private part} who han monej

t,, loan "ii real eatate Hi Snineiville mid
neighboring due*. Telephone evening" nttei

ti o'clock, Wobiirn 15" M *» ln.tt

FOR SALE.
Baby entrfaf« used one >eai t'oH will

..•ii tor (AO, Same i- in excellent ei.mUtlou,

Aadris* \. Stai Office. il2if.lt*

ROOIVI TO LET.
Furnished room at v.. Ai BIiowoM avenue.

iisi.it*

"The Middlesex County

National Bank of Winchester"

Mass.

I'll.- annual meeting ol tl.e Stockholder* of

thin Hank will tie held at their Hanking Itoomn,

Tuesdii) . lainiarj :>. lull', at » o'clock, p. in., l..r

the choice of ntveii I Hrectum, ami for the

trnunaction ..f nuch other bunlnenn a- may be

egally brought before them.
t*. r BAititi i i

.

i anhler,
dto.iK.aijn

Mniing in Miiti'h

ut t \ i i rni.

TO LET.
2 '.arne. nunny ami nn-fi\ furnlnhed room* with

heat, light au-l bath. 119 Wa»hmgton ntreet,

n. xt Haptint Church. d'U.lt'

TO LET.
Home* from |J0 to |3S per month, with ill

modern improvement*. Philip .1. Bunk, •»!

Walnut Street. Tel. lif" -' i.'.n.ir

TO LET
I aw>on road;i»ri«»m house, ui.«lern. up to-ilatc.

in. i water heat. Inquire .d .1. T. ViMgnm, i

Wainui street. '•"'• t '

Winchester Employment Bureau.

Competent housework n'irl With tt""! relerei Pee

can be placed ailvantageoiint] now bj apt lying

to Winchester Kmploytntjil Bureau, W Harvard

street, Winchester.

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 632-W EVERETT
sept ly

\0IICt.

The committee Hppointetl m ai cord-
ite with the wile at the Annual Town

t'jl I . tor the [HI I (inse

into Hie K ulea anil R< gtil.i

Huns Kelativt to Pltirtihiui; anil Drainage,
hereby give uorice that they u ill holii a

puliiii meeting at Room s, Town Hall
Huiklmg, Winchester, on Fiiilav. Uec.
j 3, 191 1, CIS p. in. This meeting is

open to all interested pattii s,

By direction of the Coinunttef,
H. K. Barrows, Secretary.

ili>.-'t

TEL. 1524-W-Ox. EST. 1906

ORIENTAL AFGHAN RUG

RENOVATING GO.

YOUR RUCS
Thoroughly repaired, afifetehed, remrHleled ai d
«|. n «eii by elear water ami imtMirteil i»hve •

>

i

soap. We line ii" nmcliliii s or InjuriuiK chen i-

eal« whatever We rejiair >"iir old I'rieulal

Kgs, tin' salneexai 1 ilettgli a* t» fore and mak'-
tlir in look like ni' « < lot work ia guaraiit. cd and
oui refereucea are iitieatoelled.

WE BUY YOUR OLD ORIENTAL RLGS AT CA?H

Our ' 'fltce ii located .i

t

125 Tremont Street, Opp. Park St

Church, Boston, Mass.
leptM ,iin...

first longregdtional Church.
Frank \V. Hodgdon, Mitiiiier. Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 15a: office

82.

Our church opens wide i:n doors in
cordial hospitality to earli ami all who
will worship with' un ami share with u>
our church home. < >ur minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.
10.80 a. in. Morning Worship, .ser-

mon theme. • In Charge of the Angels."
Tlie choir "f seventy will sing, " The
Christmas Herald" by Coombs.

12. (X) in. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come.
The Adult Bihle Cla-n meets in itn

room. Dea. « ha-. K. Swett, Teacher.
Any nut in the Sunday School are
cordially invited.

The Woman's Bible class will

meet in their room. Miss Marion McCi,
Noyes, leader. All women are invited.
Afternoon, 4.30. The Christmas Ser-

vice of Song. Tlie ehoir of seventy
will he assisted by a Children's < horns
of ahout 100 voices. The program in

arranged lo tell the Christmas story in

Ming. Some of the n^injj will be
antiphonal.
Monday, "Tlie Minute Men "t Win-

Chester " sing < hristmas Carols to
• shut-ins.''

Tuesday, 3.30 p, m. The Woman's
Foreign Miss ary Societj 1 Auxiliary
1. 1 tin Woman's Board) meets in the
Woman's Bible dam 100111.

Wednesday, 3.00-5.00 p. 111. Vocal
Training Club Party and Keceplioti to
t heii parents.

\\ ednesday,
Mr. Hodgdon
Morning !Stai

I'rayer anil l*i

Thursday

.

h carnal.
Friday, 7.30 p, in, Uegular meeting

of the < hurch Committee in the office,

Saturday, 3.00-to o.OO p. m. Annual
Christmas Party of tl hildren 'ii tin

Primary department ol the Sunday
School in t he Ve>i n . Tne mol hers are
invited to at 1 end

.

Methodist tpistopdl (hurch.

Rev. < hat les W. Blackc tt, L'h. 1»

pastor, 17 Myrtle St, Tel. 30H-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m, Christmas
Service. Scnin.11 by the pastor,
liming the services of the morning and
evening the following inimical numbers
will he reudeied hj the quartette :

" Tliere ilweli ;ii '
' ..1 ,1 11 dea "

W. II. (iriggs
• The Hush "i Sight Hath fallen

"

\\ . Ii. Spence
•• Let L's Now 1 ." Kven t'ntn lo t hie-

hem " .1. I.. Hatton
•• Angels from the Realms of ( dot y "

W. II. S'eidlinger
1 lie lli raids ol the King

"

.1. c. Bartlel t

lirsl Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, " Chi i>i .lonii".."

Sunday School 12 (noon)
W c 1 I.- -.1.1 . i-

. cuing .11 T. I"'.

Reading roiuii ill >aine building;, open
from :i to •> daily. AH ate welcome,

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence
1-1 Winchester plaee,

Sunday 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship with senium hy the pastor.

Special Christmas music by the Junior
ehoir.

12 111. Sunday School. Mr, William
I.. Uuy, Supt., Mr. Mitchell Davis,

Asst. Lesson—" Jesus Bom 111 llethle-

bem." Matt. : I I-'.

15.00 p. m. \ i,' Peojde's Meeting.
Ksther .smith and Allied Richardiion
will lead.

7 i'.
m. Evening Worship with Ser-

mon by the pastor. The regulai choir
ha- beeti eniat^iil lor tlie Christmas
services and an excel leui program pre-

pared.
(Mi Moudaj evening the Sunday

School will have it- 1 hristmas Tree and
Entertainment, at 7 30.

Wednesday, 7.-C p in, Prayer and
Praise Service.

Seal - free. Welcome.

Church of the fpiphany
(KIMSI "I'M )

Rev, John W. Sitter, rector. 1134 hurch
street.

Kouith SlindtlJ in Advent and Christ-

ma- Eve,
11 a. 111. Morning Prayer, Ante-

Com in union and Sermon.
1 p. in. Carol Service and < hrist-

mas lice.

Christmas Da) . 8 a. m. Holy Com-
munion,

1 1 a. in. Tc Deutu, Holy < ommunlon
ami Sentton,

first Bdptist (hurth.

Rev, llenr) 1.. Hodge pastor, Itesi-

ilenee, 211 Washington street.
10.3c a. tu. Morning Worship.

Christmas service, music by a quartette.
Preaching hy tin- Pastor. " tin- True
1 hristmas spirit." Seats free, Welcome
to all.

12.00 m. Sunday School, Mr. Hatty
T. Winn. Supt., Mr, II. Prank .lake-

man. Asst. Lesson — "Jesus Bum in

Bethlehem." Matthew 2. Classes for

all a^e>. Excellent teachers.
tj p. in Christmas Conceit by the

Sunday School, a cordial weleome Is

extended i" ail frien I- ot the school.
Wednesday, 7.4">p in. Prayer Meet-

ing This Is the annual " Nou- Resident
Night" meeting, when greetings 1 1

non-resident members will be read.

Subject, •' Paul's Conversion." Acts
The chapter a ])a\ Course. Ac ts

8-14.

Tonight. 7.00 o'clock Christmas Tree
fm the school with appropriate read-

ings by Mm. lieorge II. Root. This
will be a very delightful event, ami t..

it al' are cordiallj ln> Ited,

Second Conqreqationdl Church.

I 10.80 a. in. Morning worship.
Prof, Daniel Evans of Andovet smi;-
nary, will preach.

1.' ni. Sundaj School with Deacon
W, .1. Nutting, supt.

Instead ol the t hristian Endeavor
nice!. ng at 7 p, in , an \nias * uncert
win he given appropriate to Xmas.
Everyone Is cordially invited to come.
Monday, fl p, m 1 hristmas Tree and

Entertainment will be held n the
Chinch. A jolly good time ex-
pected. Let ail come who e>ai . both
young and ol I.

Wednesday, 7.45 p, m. Prayer and
Praise seivice.

MVS 1IC VALLEY LEAGLL.

Calumet visited the Maiden Club on,

Tuesday evening, winning nine out or

the thirteen points represented in the

How ling, billiards, pool and cards iu the

Mystic Valley League match.* The local

club won at everything except pool, and

only lost that hy a narrow margin.

Comins am! Smaltey captured all the
J

billiard points ami Bufford-Hall won at

whist. Calumet made easy work ot all
j

tour points in the bowling.

The Calumet Club now leads the league

in general average, standing 111 lirst

place in bowling and billiards, third iu

pool and seventh in whist.

The results :

BILLIARDS
Calumet Highlands

Comins 200 Campbell 107
smailey -'U<> Edwards 120

Newsv Paragraphs.

Totals

Rogers
Cutter

Totals

400 317

P( ml.

56 Francis 75

60 Cochel 7">

11.", lid

\\ HIST
Sargent-Joj 684 I Irew-

1 leN oi tn'd le 936

Rufford-Hall 552 Adams
Di ake 5111

Totals 1246 1440

BOWLING
• ALUMET

1 2 3 Total

Newman 106 92 292
Kinsley 93 -•7ii

Stevenson w 94 98 288
Rooney 100 107 9B 311

< ieudron Oi 1.17 '»

Tola's 485 477 175 1437

MALI) 1 V

< lapp 7'.' >7 ii^

1 1 1 1 . w 1

1

s7 ''7 276
Batt'g "l" !n> 87 •Jiis

Lefnvour mi 03 ;.;i 288
Smith 88 96 '.-1 276

T"tal- 1 16 453 IC.fi 1305

Miss Selina Cox, Washington street, and

a parts o: friends including, Carol

Nickerson. Catherine Lawrence, Howard
Proctor, Statlord Rogers, Charles

Rogers, Raymond Voung, Harry Cox,

Norman Small, enjoyed supper Saturday

at the Hotel Westminster. After the

supper tlu patty attended tin- perh'r-

niance at the Colonial.

The Sunday School oi the Chut, h ot

the Epiphany will hold its annua! Christ-

mas Tree ami Carol Service at tlie

Church, next Sunday afternoon, at 4.

Mis. ]. W. Russell ol Main street has

been ill with pneumonia but is now im-

proving.

Miss Jospehine Glendon is ul at her

home. Lake street, with muscular rheu-

matism.

The following Winchester young
people who are sudents .it various col-

leges are enjoying tlu Christmas \.ic.i-

lion ot their homes: M;ss Gladys

Splauding, Miss Constance Lane, Miss

Marion Parshley, Miss Hannah Locke,

and Mi -s Madge Hovey; Kt niieth t irant,

Paul Tenney, Allen Wilde, Kliot .Barta,

Chesley Whitteu, Robert Hamilton,
(
'.u\ Messenger, \ \".

, 1 1
.

-

t Badger ami
I' rank Kowe, jr.

^Columbia t iiapliophom
Supplies. Earrow.

A "Chicken Roll" is now progrt
.it the Calumet 1 lui'. 1 loblng on
15th. The chickens will be awarde
tin- highest three strmg t..t.i! w
handicap roiled outside toutiiaun
mati lies.

Word received from Miss Cairii

Masotl, wlio 1- ill al I:, r home ill Rigs
ville, Me., is in the ellect tii.it in 1 11 11

t r t .ii is not .is promising as t has b< en.

vecords,

15, - t

It I;.',

all.

lot

J

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Murphy o( Marion
mad lett yesterday tor Norwich. Con-
necticut to attend the luneral ol Mr,
Murphy's aunt. They will remain there
uver.Christmas. _ . _ .

Stephen Piccolo, ot the firm ot Piccolo
Bios, fruit dealers, was operated Upon
at tiic Mass. Gen, Hospital VVednesday
afternoon tor gall stones. His condition
is reported comfortable.

Calumet meet- Kernwood next in the

series at the I te club on January 3rd.

,
.1 he ti .11 In 1 s ot the I 1 1!

joyed a Christmas tree 111

W ednesday alterm ion. M r.

as master . , I 1 1 11 1110111. s ;p

Clans, distributing the :-;iits

Retreshineiits i\eie serve*

enjoyable atternoon « no
experienced I \ all the u-ai i

•• Phone W. W. Row<
Win. IU6-11 01 496-W, .lav

School

.\. W ,

1 11

011

>on

Elect 1 i. ian.

(ASILt SQLARt ItttAIRt.

Alter its grand holiday opening hri-

day evening, "The Wizard ol Oz " will I

begin its week .it the Castle Square
Theatre- wiili two Christmas holiday per-
formances that promise to till the house
to the very doors. This is the fourth
ol Mr. Craig's musical spectacles, Inn!
it excels them all 111 variety, in humor,

|

in musical features, in dancing and in I

scenic splendor.
The c ist is unequalled. George

|

Hassell .md Uonald Meek respi (lively as

til.- ->. ,.l'e( low .11 11 tin 1 111 W0011 11.

W'.ilt- I W.ilki r . s iln Wizard, Morean
Wallat e .is King Pastoral. Arthm lb'

as the Cowardly Lion, Mabel Montgom-
ery as fryvie Trylle, Mabel Colcord us

tin- i.ady Lunatic and Mary Voting as

Dorothy Gale, with many other players
in tic It ailing roll S and a ( lii. ins ut toitv

singers, give " Tin Wizard of Oz" the'
best presentation il has ever received in

Boston. Cargo audiences are assured
dining tin- coming week, and it is certain

that tins w ill be the must popular ot all

Mr. Craig's Christmas productions.

Newsy Paragraphs.

C'tiviuitor C.rtv o' the Arlington-W in

1
'.:<.-!.. r : •ae is tiic ci.iieicn'r-rt-in!. l:[;s

no uncommon sight tojseejon his ,Stone-

ham I'i'iiiid car at noon tour or ftve hide

tots on then way home 'rotu the ^kinder-

garten school m ihej^rnncej^building.

He exercises a watchtul carejoverjthem
an.! when they reach then destinations he

knows it and helps^them otl.the car and

escorts them lo the sidewalk when off

they scampei tor home. The first of the

school season some o; the mothers used

to be on hand to receive the children, but

when they observed the carel'lll attention

that was bestowed upon.^them, by Con
ductoi Grey they concluded that their

little oiks weie injjgood and careful

hands.

A horse attached to 1 team i the.Win-

Chester, LaundryJJCo. became terror-

stricken, one evening, at the sight 01 the

brilliant head-lightjoi a ReadingJ cat,

and plunged tor a short distance down
Washington street, but was finally

checked by the drivel.

Mastei Frank McKwen, son oi Mr,

and Mrs.
J.

1 lenry Mi Ewen, ot Fail

mount stteet. has been ill with the

mumps during the past week."

At .1 meeting oi i!n » Winchester

Highlands Alhletii Club held last Fri-

day evening, P.. I.angivorlhy Burwell,

jr., was elected baseball captain tor the

season ui 1912.

Anotbei Sumla) Cutuert'will be.'given

ai the Castle Square next Sunday and the

1 1 ignim vvill.have a holiday
t
attraetiveness.

Motion pictures ol the latestjsnl ject wiil

be shown, and the artists who will vary

the elite 1 taiiuiK nt with lllliisi and hlllllor

are tll< tiest ol tin ii kind and the l< adi is

ot then profession, Tlie overture begins

promptly at eight o'clock, ami the pro

gram continues lot two hours an.', a

nalt. A spei nil indtii 1111 nl is made
by opening the entire second balcony to

ladies, at the small 1 liargi lei seats ol

only ten 1 ents.

Baby Carnages rt'| .on •! and te tired at

Central Hardw are Sti a .

Mr, Geo, Htiwle; has been very. ill.

This 1 . tht'|shorlcsl 'ia v . a the \ ear.

The Wol mi 11 Grange, which lias a num-
ber . 't Winchester members, he hi .1 meet
ing Wednesday night torthe election "I

otiicers, also they changed their night of

meeting to tin lust ami third Thursday
> it each til. .nth 1

W. C. I. t. NOItS.

At the meeting 011 Friday at Mrs. K.

W, Dover's the members present busied
themselves tnakinc; candy bags for the

Shut In Society's Christmas distribution,

which tails within the r.mce o the Flower
Mission work. In addition Mrs. |. C.
Adams oi Dix siteet wouldbe glad to

recieve contributions for the Christmas
box, which may unhide all kinds oi

goodies as well as the usual delicacies.

Packages groceties, fruit, jelies, etc., nie
all kinds ot goodies .is well as the usual
delicacies, linkage groceries, fruit,

jellies etc., ate all acceptable as is money
in any amount.
At the meeting a nominating com

mittee lor the officers to be elected at the
annual meeting was also appointed, and
n« w plans lor the new vein's work were
formulated. After the business session
refreshments were served and a social

tune enjoyed.

nl evening.

d8tjilt

Today the lower grades in the public
schools are enjoy ing Christmas trees or
other holiday lestiviues. In the Kinder-
^aliens the patents an m\ .1 to|attend.

Au'ailditioiial bask.! 'all olltllt has
been installed at the t 1 1.1

J
ill School lor

the use ot the sixth grai e. Tins nn luili s

the g( '.lis and ball

Miss Jennie M. Wood principal ot

the Cltlord School, was . ai.cd to her I

home in Newcastle, Me, yesterday on!
account of^tlie seiiotis iliucss of hei
mother.

«*AI1 artii les to lie inserted in^the.Town
Report lliusl be in UK hands of the he
lei line n by Ian. 1. tl..

Imitations ale out tor a ( hnsinias pal \

to he ^IVetl by .N Ts. H. ->. I IPlei ao. .

iii 1 1 r 1 ttle . imj hti r. I- 1 zabeth.

Winchester Highlands is experiencing
a severe epidemic ol mumps. Cases
are reported almost daily , ami all seem
to be among the pupils oi the Washington
-S. I ooi, aim in. it unmet late taiuilies.

'Hie Cranberry Meadow n: the High-
lands has Irozen over dining the pit-s-

ent cold spell, and maiiv arc enjoying e(
'

iln 11 brst skating ot the season. Mrs.; Fred Perry has been ,011 the

sick list this week -mbiing Milh^an at-

! tack ot the gup,

Walter'Badger and Leon 'link..' this

town were among the initiates ol Tliela

Delta < hi Fratemitj at Dartmouth last

w 1 ek,

'Hi.- Sh.il,' spi are 1 lull met w itli Mrs.

I)iirsc\ mi the Parkway mi Monday after-

in nil.

Mrs. (. lydi Re II. is visiting In 1 mother,
Mrs. John Blank ol Myrtle street,

~

Mani. ige intentions wen filed with the

town cieik this week by George W. M.
Davis id 25 Irving street and Miss Har-
riet M. Th. nn. is ot ..51, Washington

lv. \ . Will .in living, past, ir . : the

S 1 . md C- 1Ugleualloi1.il Chun 1 , has

based tl;- house No. -•>
1 Washington

sttiet, owned by I'liihp, ]. Blank.

Mis. C5ren Cheney Sanborn has issued
cards this week lot a reception on New
Voirs' I '.'N .

Hi HI > t'< >.;", to meet Ml- s

Florence Meyer, whose engagement lo

j. .ill's M. Si inborn was rtainliy an

I he Winchetser Highlands Athletn
Club hockey team has started practice
under the direction oi Captain Kenneth
Patk. A game will probably be played
Christmas atternoon, agaiuts some Win
1 In ster team,

Mi. W'm .R. Moorhouse has been con
fined to the.house the past week ,b\ ill-

ness. ma

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, (it-.;,mist ol the

Kpisi opal Chun h, 1 nt< rtaua il the boys
01 the 1 linn Wednesday evening in the

parish hall Alter an . veiling ot games
and a general good time, refreshments
were set veil.

< ild Farniti's Almanacs lor 1912J
W ilson the Stationt r. ti

Sk, nti.

i Mr. Samuel S. Symmes, Tree Warden,
I is convalescing from ;i severe attack
! ut pneumonia, l ast Sunday he was
not expeeted t>. survive the day

strong constitution pulled hint through. ; week
He will be COIlhlied to his lied tor a week
or mule vet. The attack o! the disease
was cue to his winking in Ins lartn

without his 1 oat during one ol the recent

warm days.

Diaries and Line-a-Day books. Wil

son tin- Stationer,

Hun Samuel J. Kldei las puichased
an attractive t:cw limousine.

Mis. Frederick II. Means of Madison,
Maine, has been visiting her mother, Mis.

Joshua ( oit.

^Mrs. Fran* 1-. flight has been on a short

tripjto New Vork.

J.'D. I'. Wingate has severed hisjeon-

nectimi with the Mt. Pleasant Home in

Ro.xlmrv and will return to Winchester.

Mis I Frank Hatr and Miss Mai ;aret,

but Ins
j
will join Mr. Barr at Pinehurst for a few

Maigatet Chase of Forest stteet cele-

brated bet uu iiih birthday last Saturday
alternoon witli^a pretty birthday party...

Mi. and Mrs. Fred Clark and family

are in Buffalo, spending two weeks with
Mis. Clnrks ; ..11 ents.

QHRISTMAS GIFTS
A Stationery Store probably furnishes the best Held f«»i a general selection "t oft-

We have endeavored this season to make our line the most complete we have yel offeri d 01

your Inspeetion. ami invite von to call before selecting elsewhere,
If you have become accustomed to ptitch&aing of us, we know you realize tlie many

good things we carry which just suit the needs o( many ol your friends, it you have uol
vet paid u- a visit, do not inisi doing <•> tin- year.

GHRISTM71S WRAPPINGS
Clean White Paper. Holly Paper. Tissue Paper, Red, Gold and Si!v<-r Pajx-r.
Gold, Silver. Red, Green and other Cords Gold, Silver, Red. Green
and Holly Tape Labels, Seals and Cards in great variety.

Fine Note Paper
Diaries
Fancy Playing Cards
Canterbury Mottoes
Blotting Paper, ai! colors
Holly Boxes
Paper Knives

Dainty Calendars
Line-a-day Books
Framed Pictures
Pencil Assortments
Ink Stands
Dennison's Goods
Doll Outfits

All Kin !s of Pencils
Kngagement Books
Lamson Prints
Fountain Pet s

Games
Br. de;e Sets and Pads
Crepe Paper

Our post cards will please you See our calendars

WILSON THE STATIONER
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CHANGES l\ MU ISO I ON

GAS UGH I COMPANY.

A ih-a line a
i ipe ivfll pruli.il h be

I ii I eaily next Spri u » woiks to

Belmont l>y the Arlington <»as Likdit Co.,

to meet the growing detnan so) that

Connei tions between t!n> net* hue and

tiie Arlington distributing mains u ill

undoubtedly be made at Arlington Cen-

tre to make tile local servi e more

efficient, foi t

i

t- main is to he one ot

medium high pressure.

An increase ot 24 pel cent, in the last

year, 111 the <on-umi.ii n of g.is in Ar-

lington, Helm nit and VVhk liester alone

has been the prin i]> il c itise neo ssitatini!

the nesv line. I! it the sale ot gas to [.ex

ingtou Co since last December makes

another increase ot 7 per cent, bringing

th" total uri in ;i per • •nt I !i
!

i s the

output oi the plant 1- almost one third

greater than it u is ;i veai ago.

K I. I. 'i t. .. rinteii lent of the

company, attii itttcs this iinii-u.il growth

in business I. tu 1 tai tois, lirst, the large

number ot new dwellings ol the best

residential type ivhi:h have been built

in Arlington, 11 luiont and Winchester

within the year, and second, tu the suc-

cess it the company in securii g tins

ne»v business, and in increasing con-

sumption through the install ill hi hi up

t . late heating and lighting apparatus.

The amount consumed tor light is

unusu il, and the m reused am unit tor

cooking puiposes is shown I15 the tact

t ii it |<j per C'-ut mole was Inn m-d in Ihe

summer 111 mths this yi .11 th in w is true

last year.

With the new busini ss has 1 nine the

usual necessity tor new mains ot which

al nost six miles have been lai I w ithin

the last elev< n m intiis 1 ne 11 a 1 us-

tomeis obtained wiltiin the sa in- peri > I,

al ing the ne y 111. 1111 anil along the old

uiies, reai Ii the I in k\ mi oh' r oi 1 j 1.

making a new busun g tin o' ovi 1 1

S

percent. These e*traordin...y increase-

are proof cum lusive that \1l111gton and

the neiglib jring towns are growing in

p ipul.itioa .in.; prosperity.

W. C. I. I. NOUS.

B\RB\R01S MEXICO.

r ie ne y h-a Inuarters (or the Mass 1

1 luestts W C. r. L'., are to be .11 54'

Mi-.- 1 liusctts avenue, between Tremont

street and Shawmut avenue. For the

people from this suti it 1- out ul] the

w i\ but it wi!! be very central tor a large

mi ntier ot the members and no doubt

has sulft i-nt advantages to oilset wli.it

-.••e ns .in inconveuitut location. I lie

Winchester Union has already contnb

uted n- ! 1 ita "i fifty cents > member

hut it any member is able to give ntort

1: will lie very a; ceptabl : as the initial

expi n.< s w il Lie I irge. Alter tli- fitting

on the pla < w 'Il be in ai l\ or ipitte sell-

supporting is the result ot letting room-

to v .11 ion-, 1 it ga'iuati "us.

As .i means oi raising money lor the

iil'( '"-.ua expenses members are askid

t 1 make spei ial ui't-. A inemori il book

h.is been provided in which to place the

names oi nil contributing uni ins and nidi-

v ni l il v N 11111 1 "t 1 hildreii anil mem-
bers ovet seventy will be listed on the

payment "t .1 dollar each, and departed

members' names will be added if .my

contribution is made tor that purpose.

Tins will Ii.- .111 interesting recotd in

d tys io 1 onie,

The regular meeting ot the Loyal

Legion " ill be held on December 22 at

3.45 p.m. in the M. Ii. Church vestry.

This 1- so near Christmas that the meet-

ing mil partake ol the testive character

of the season. It is hoped that Mis.

Helen t«. Rice, the National Stipeim-

tendeiit ot the I.. I'. I .. «ul in- present

and take part m the program. It is hoped

theie will in- .1 1 itge attendance to wel-

.1111 her. 1 ) >u't lorgel Friday, Dei .
-'j.

-., is 11. ui., one ot tin- shortest days "i

tile yi ar.

Have you remembered to subscribe t a
tut- young Crusadei tor -our- ot your
1 ui Iren or neices of nephews 01 nt igh-

bor's clnl Ireu? Ii not now is the tune it

y* mi .11-11 t 1 ma ki it a CI 11 it 1nas n 1 1 1

.

Winchester Bov Describes Bu I and

Cock Fights.

the horsemen, killing both the h rses,

bat the nu n >:ot i.tt safely. One horse

he threw back over bus shoulder and :

when horse ami nder bit the ground the

rider was underneath. The nigh cantle

and born of the saddle kept him from

Mr. Earl Wilson, son oi Mr. an I Mrs.
;

being crushed but nothing except the

John T. Wilson, one ot Wincnester's

most promising young men, sent the

following interesting lettei t 1 in- tither

which the SI rtR is permitted to give to

its readers

1.1 Paso, Tex. , Dei. -, 1911.

Dear 1" ither :

-

I am in El I'aso again tor two or tbice

sDeedy woric of the otiiers saved hi 11

torn th bull. This --.mie t nil jumped

the fence three times, once after a mm.
The spectators are safel) above the

arena. One fellow while vaulting the

fence came so near being caught that

when still on tin- fence the bull hit just

under him and drove his horns into tin.

days, but expei t to go to Santa Ke before hea\ y two inch planking.

ami. is. 1 have spent nine month-, oi The first attempt of the matador to kill

almost continuous life in camp now ami In n failed the sword hitting Irs

it certainly seer. is good to g<.t bacs to shoulder, but the second succeeded,

civilization for even a short tune again, 1 must admit nr. sympathy was with

and when I get back to Santa Fe it will the bull and. although I shouldn't have

seem bettet still. I will tell you what liked to have seen it. 1 couldn't help

two..: u- did thanksgiving Day. We
walked twenty milt-- between nine-thirty

ft, in. and tW'O-tllirty |'. m. and look

Ihirt) minutes out at noon f a lunch, be-

sides which we took turns carry tug a

thui> pound p.u k, I w ill admit we
walkt d some but we didn't run a step,

Eight miles oi it was in rough mountains.

I wouldn't believe :t could have been

done, but now I know. When startine.

we did not expei t to average hut a little

' over three miles an hour. Two yi ars ot

Main ofuce by tlie Aberjona
Teh p one Office 0(0 615 Re3iclenc3 83-M Winchester

Arlington Off.c 4'iO .hop 04-L

Arlington rV'ananer's Resid ncc 889-

L

We ilisiottnt all liiiU, lm\ in lai-yi (|ii:uttilie.s, smuI an- iileasetl

to -a\.' i-ustoiiieis in »iii'\ ".i gonil yvofli which is nunralltred by a

iclialilc firm which iii't-t appeal t" luisincss men. \W employ imnc
real niei liatii -s in i nr various i lies tlmn ail 1 it her Winchester firms

put together. I.114.' sal ami -m.ill |'i"tit- has lieen out- motto

results alwa\ - tjuaranb cil.

Nothing t",. hi-' .a too small In receive our prompt ami

pel sonal at!' nti 11 Tin pun-, hut wati 1 In at." . fut naees or ranges

repaired at sh ut notice ami we can do real nice new w • n k il' we
14. 1 a chance.

Voiirs 1 1 uly

J. A. Laraway *Sc Co.,
by tlic^ River

We will liirtiisli am kin-.l

the I'uiti

paratus made in

; 1 ZZZZSSESS

LLDYD5
OPERA GLASSES

M .1.' . xpia^s'y for its Uy t'-e

b. -t I- ri lu ll mid ( iermatt makers,

( art fully t. *ted for Power. I Until-

inati ai and V\ 1.1 of Vie \

.

$.V50 ; S 1 . $6,511 to $ '00.1

Price incluJ.'s tin- C se.

•t STORES, USE THi MOST CONV ENIENT
315 Wflshin 'ton bt. .110 Bov! «on St. 75 St ra met- StEiOSTON
1232 Mcis&at hu .< CAMBRIDGE
ATlLViZVJ J. LLOYD CO.

1

-

almost continual walking will certainly

harden a fellow. Our dailv walks when
workmg run from eight to twenty miles.

Perfectly healthy fellows have come on:

with Us at tunes and the hrst two weeks
will nearly kill them it we are working ill

a difficult neighborhood. The other
J

Road
day 1 ui i.t down t" Juaiez, Mexu o, and .

saw a bull light. Also a 101 k fight. One
of each is enough for me. 1 will tn to \i,

describe the cock tight tir-.t.
| giert^

1 at u :-!i :t li 1 1 bet a men instead "•

horses the bull killed.

Two more bull-, uere kill .1 I ut neither

wire as game as tins one although they

keot ihiu^s nn iy ing.

Mexico claims to be a civilized nation

and -till they allow such things.

The followers ot Gen Ikmard Reyes

are giving tin- Madero government con-

siderable trouble. Mexico Heeds a man
like Diaz at its head. ItMadero can get

Sllttit iellt power 1 believe he van do more

uooil than Diaz. It the little revolutions

cannot be stopped it look- as though the

U.S. would have to ii terfere tor the

people ot Mexico mote than tot the

Americans in Mexico.

Write in.- at Santa Fe, Uuei a Yi-tu

Affection itel) your son.

Karl.

Haima, Frank's law partner was

1 one or the justices of the New
Mexico Supreme Court at the r. . 1 nt

l-'r ink. brothel to E r t. is oik- oi tin

leading attorneys of New Mexico.

WINCHESTER'S EARIA

IIISIOK^.

Run oi; or 1 111. Si yu :

I have notii 1 .1 tin- insi liplion upon tl 1

stately towel oi the fown Hall that leads

Watt rh

; ; ini :

'

lint i; si nn- jour estei

m Wo'iurn ^ 1 i i - \\

far t .,1 ly -. !'!• nn nt.

(hin^ oi Winchesli 1

'.ural to

projei t' d iuipi

valley that au!

Kach Mexican, yybo own- a cock and
wishes to light him, biings it around to

j
stale e |ecti ,;ng. [.' r .mk was otUr ,.,| the

tl e pit and waits until another is brought ; posltion „, ojstnet Judge on the same
m that he thinks is the . nual in weight to

ilcke t (jut refused E
Ir.si.ak. Then the pit owner tins to

arrange a inati I, betwti 11 them. It e\ ei

y

! thing I- satisfactory the two i.nks aie

lied at opposite sides oi the ring ..1 pit

when ey erybody can see them and then

the bi tting -tails. It there is any thing '

.1 Ml \i ail Ilk. - to do It is bet or take a

chance oil a 1. ittei \ . Tin y arc I.. a 11

gamblers. Instead 01 letting the cocks

light W ith then own spurs a long steel

gall is attached to the right leg oi cab.
Tin 11 they are sta'i b d and 1: i n^ht 1,1

I Oi '.:'.' ,: .,

nd the ol ; . ' : I ,. y

w 1 1 1 . 1

'

. Hlllp

1 hd duck I11 uple 1 \. 1 s.

1.1' II :: ' 11/ Is 1 111

oil I to I \K C.N pt t he

in Mi \ ' .'
. I; is .1 la I ! : :

I

an 1 . on. i'. Ie affair, < it. ul.tr in shape. I

am not much oi a ind,;!.- ..t the seating

capacity oi a |ilai e but I sliouhl tliinu

til it ti.l- would .-cat about live ol si\

thousand at least. There w. re less than

two thousand al tin-, light.

A Mexican military hand furnished the

musii and they playt d very well. At

the beginning in tiie little parade 111

w hich the mat ulor and the banderillero

.

..u 1 . itht r- mail la. o around the aren i

ti;.- baud played .1 selection from the
" Merry IV id m I heir 11 itional air,

1 . 1 I'al 1111 1 tic- I • .y ), is, m my opinion
the most beautiful pii < e 1 have evi 1

be.nd. I have In aid it playi d many
difieri i.t times, I ut never as well as this

band ulay ed it.

Win 11 tiic lust bail entered there were
II 1 1e h o 1 1 ! 1 1

'
. a

i
, :

two On horse hark with spears, l ie nieu

..ii root us' tiu- capes to atttact the atten-

tion ic the hull 1: anything happens to the

horsemen or the matador. To nie, theii

principal object seenn d to Ik to keep the

bull charging at one oi them and thus;

have him pu tty well tired bj the tun.

the matador 1 titers. Tin y spn id the

cape . ut au, I Haunt it. s,, ,,i
, curse, a- it

looks larger Hi m the man. the bull

llargt s ;
=

. but jllsl I : I" i
. .1:- it is

w hippi d a-'.!.- ami the bull ^. « - 1 .11 A

him
:

' ^ InillS-'ll 1 .

: ' r- to

bull but 11 it to i.dl After working lam
i

ill) and possibly getting a horse killed I

He y I -ay 1 the arena. Then tue h 111

derillerus come on, two ,.r them, 1a.l1

with a little barbed stick, two or three

feet t .11^, with col »red trimtuiugs, one in

each hnitd, I he hull charges and is side-

stepped, both spears being run hit 1 the

top ot Ins tore shoulders. l in y just go
through the skin but bei ig barbed will

n it come out. After about tour pans
have been pushed into him the matadoi

I conies on witii a lon< npier swon'.
Alter much charging on th - part of the

bull ami UUtt'k i "it work Oil tile p nt of

the matador the waited t a chance conies.

The bull is barely sidesteped and the

swor.t driven to the hilt at the side of

the neck between Ins shoulders and down
into Ins heat t or lungs. it |u< >ks as

though the matador lets the bull s h nn
pass under his arm because the blow or

-..11 1 -town Village

-tel I

me ! .1 .tit., nipol' 11 v

U hestet the palm

win;.

lor tin 1 hit;

1
1

. .
' nt

do 1 1

' the . 11 nl

w.iti i power nd in.:! ponds,

. . i : :

-
1

1

\ I v has . .
".1

( md othci wise) covered well the history

thereof; and a must be a surprise to him

to learn (?) that Converse built the grist

mill there in i6oo, and that tin.- importa-

tion ol in ih igauj and its manuf u tine

into furnitur*; had become au import-

ant business in 1'. 1
'.

Equally stirpi i-iiig too that " the Con-

v. ise mill was iii icj relltted fol the

woi kin:; ..i t is valuatile wo id and it was

,,s the ' .1.1 111 ill igaiiy mill' that the old

land mark was often alluded to, even in

, ie. i ut limes. "
I hava a distini t n mem-

Malum., ot the long two story wood-, u

|

building, w ith its blown paint and long

row ,
•' w indo yy s in each side . 1 the r... ;

.

that was humeri) occupied by Hanisun

I'.u ker .- a in ihoganv mill, and was in the

..ail', sixties (tny first acquaintance with

i:) then a machine shop Several men al

that tune, iii the second story niadt

I piano and .ui;.m keys, and in aiiothet

i
hutliling adjoining tue rivel was lab r, a

button factory. I leniember late one

w intei' night in
-,
'\ returning with a

merry company from a surprise patty,

and our discovery of tire in that'buil ing,

1 )ur li'Ui i\ alarm si ion bruuglit In Ip

I wbitii saved it at that time. A few years

ite r. wan timed. I

1 that tin troul

'.

:
.

lo.ati .11 1 :

push of the sword is given from directly Sta

in tiont,

I he hr-t bull v» mil I ell irge th- men on
1 > t ut not ft- horse nee ai d so urrer

rathei la ne work be was kulcd 'ihe

»cc md bull, Alio was claimed to be very

; roi •, in-, n i I t.. 1 . anything ami
W.iS led . ut by t e be!! bull. The next

one ei . I" up • u the tn-: two and kept
everybody on (lit jump, lie came within

an inch a so of catching two of the foot-

men. 1 don't believe h- shut hi- eyes
• >r a- soon as a man turned he turned

after him and would Keep after bun until

he had driven htm to sln-lter or made
him vault the fence. He tossed both

horses
lei. 22!

to
.

Your Health
is \ nur most precious pussrs-

sion. Your first ititi to health

should be the reliable .-md

proved family remedy

BEECHAMS
PILLS

S©:J L v.rywhort. In bamr. 1 Oc. «nd 25c.

44
Life is full of new beginnings

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evening, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR I^IKKTIIMCj-

F-.rst Mondaj Eve:..:.,- of Each Month, 7 to 0.

It » lialljH) the fotlnwnig a .

•

"Thousands are hack Ujt at the branches to ..ne win. is striking

at the root," Whenever an ordinary nmitua^e is placed on the

linnie ii Is haekinn at the branches When the mort^a^e Is to

tic WinvheKtei t.'o- .perativ* bank it is striking at the root; it is

bound be /'.n',!. W henever you adopt the ordinary method of

avlnj! you are hack be bianehe*, and .i beromesa spec al

effort, V.'heu you opt the Winehester 1 a-operative Ba
met hod, i

" •/ .
./<•.' the >< .'. tv^ulai and systematic.

A now series of sliaros is i - ~ 1 1
.

. 1 ::t tin- fegiilur tuontbly

me t ino-s in Min ami Now liiber.

booklet .Ii ,.'. '..i:; tile [lefat ion . ft'.ie Hank will be mailed

<m request an i > \\>] tictti 'ii !:t ^'featei d- t til to those cullino at

tllis ot'tice.

Address all coininiini -iitioiis to the Hank and not to

I ndividuals.

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

^S^(^^ ESTABLISHED 1885 f\
^ InSURAnCE Agemcy

^°

Walter R J 5mitm. Mamager

85 WATER STREET BOSTON

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

AN, AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rates

Best Companies

Prompt Settlements

THE MILLS
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

STORE

Kitchen Furnishing Household Hardware

Cro kervwnre (ilasswnre iiuy arc

\N o.Kie.i v. are

IG Mt. Veraon ' troct

.Ail Goo.ls Guaranteed

t
:anc > (iouds |'oj s, lite

Winchester, Mass.
We Sl...:: Be Glad to H< rve You

TKLEPHONE 365-M

AFTER CHRISTMAS
"Can Von MToid In n tun St:ind|Miinl not to take Fuller

Advatitin-i' t m i Vmi !lr. I'..-, i: Takino nf a Modern, I'rojjTessive,

Clcatil'i I is dntio:i whie'i Stands Uead\ to Save Von Moik>\ and

Peace of Mi 1 I."

'I Ii" lelVli 11 •. s. nf < .lies,., i, ,,, t|,, W 1 \-

ClIHSTKIi L\\ NDUV which is -I, an,

-a 1 i.t 1 iy, etirefitl aii I able t" handle youi yvorh

more t boronoh I v a:id eflic.ienth than in the

home wax.

USE Ui F.iEELY AND WEIL USE YOU FAIRLY

1 he Winchester laundry Company. Tci. Win. 3
C

©ontectiorus

II tile- (11

.

A '
'

'

: , I \

imlustl ies i . Hi. In-, led on tie.

tic t'oiiveise mill niij^at be (and should

lit-) wtitteti, I lanny no one In ttei

lltte i mi to do than our nial and yy. II

inforined iiiend VVliitney, who is tor

Winchester (ot Watertield) hri>t, last and

idvy-ays, lint it is hatdly to he expected

that even he will 1 laim hii nresent factor)

huildiiiK to he an " old land mark, " or

an " oi l mahogany mill, "or assert thai

" Kdwartl Conveise owned the property

all the way to Horn Pond in 1600, "
1 r

state that " in i6oci Mr. Convtrse

erected the mill."

Allow me to quote a saying of a

leained justice"! our Snrpenie Court,

" In this way a whole lot of t ibles have

been taught as history
"

M, \V. M.

II 13 Mt. V err 01 sin et

Tin- Merrj Villi tide is nevei cinnplete
without a plentiful Bii|>plj «.i >»|.|.i. (or
yoiiii- ami old—here's a lint ol Xinas
-|.e. ial> I hat will emilile VOL' to hay a
|lU llt il III Mlpjily ;

HOME r.lAUK RIBBON CANDY
HARD CANDIES

Assorted Chocolates in Fancy Boxes
and Baskets

As yon don hi less) J kimu. cVeryt hlnif
'ha' . ..in.' - 1 10 in tins Mine is 'jM'KK
and HULK |(j| .s nn(j m „S | nioderately

YOUNG, bHE CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

S&OJMLlZim^LIlSIGr NEW
!)«;. DANIELS' MEDICATEO IMHi AND PUPPY liRI •A l>

For Health and Strength ask for Daniels' Books on
Horse, Cat or Dog.

• .i t y..iir .!..; a package of Daniels' Dog IJread.

let at Blaisdell's

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hrrrn-oeks, Ho-se and Wagon

Covers, Flags or Anything of Canvas
High grade mr.tcrial and workmanship at

reasonable prices. Estimates furnished with-
out charge. Send for our list of Tents.

W. N.WILLIS. 28
E vfret t,

d
May

ss.
TEI EPHONE CONNKCTION

"Imba ne ^ IS TRADE DULL? Rtnl}aimcr
J5fe I rv an advertisement

12 SPRLCE STREET. WINCHESTER V£ in the STAR {§
Telephoi t Coiinu tmi,

j '^^^c^M^J^U^S
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' ITTLE Mandy and bet

Ma
"S iK.ornst folks you evci

Hit w :

Lived in poorest house

in town,

Where the fenre 'uz all tore down.

And no front door steps at all

—

Ipt a' old box 'g'inst the wall;

And no door knob on the door

Outside,— My! but they 'uz poor!

Wuz no winder-shutters on,

And Borne of tin' winders gone.

Ami where they 'uz broke they'd pas'*

1st brown puper 'crost the place.

Tell you! when it's winter there,

And tin- snow iRt ever'where,

Little Mandy'a Ma she say

'Spec' they'll freeze to death some day

Wunst my Ma and Me—when wo
He'n to church, and'a goin' to t>o

f'hris'mas puny soon, we went

There like the Committee sent.

And Sir' When wo'ro

in the door,

Wus no carpet on
the floor,

And no Are — and
In . i - and—head

Little Mandy'a tuck-

ed in bed.

And ber Ma telled

my Ma she

Cot no i offee hut 1st

tea,

And fried mush -

and'a all they had
Sense her health

broke down so

bad.

Nen Ma hug nn.l hold me where
Little Mandy'a laj in' there;

And she kisa her, too, and nen
.Mandy kisa my Ma again.

And my Ma she telled her wo
Coin' to have a Cliris'mus-Tree

At the Sunday School, 'at'a for

Ail the children, and fer her.

Little Mandy think nen she

Bay. -What la a Chrls'mus-Tree?"
Nrn my Ma she Rived her Ma
Somepin' 'at 1 saw.

%\)t tErtfle
Br HARRY IRVING GREENE

Copyright, nil

HKRE was a time when
Wallington had general-

ly been conceded to be

a brand new genius in

the financial world—

a

marvelous being who
could change stones into

bread and serpents into

fowl; then all at once
he found himself in the

throes of bankruptcy.

He had exhausted his

resources and was for

the time being hopeless
iiay by day his little handful of re-

maining change vanished in steadily

diminishing ratio as his meals be-

came cheaper and further apart, un-

til finally be bad but a dime left. This

coin he resolved to save for some last

and most desperate extremity, and he

even determined to fast for days be-

fore parting with it. And fast fol

days he did, while oft times the days
came much too fast.

B. F. hLIIHS' IHEAIRE.

A splendid holiday bill of all-star

vaudeville is announced tot tne wee k be-

ginning with Chritsmas Day at B, .F.

Keith's Theatre. No !e>s than tour
;

:
splendid features ol headline cahbro are

j

'included, among tiiein being Hie Old
: Soldier Fiddlers, composed ol Col. j. A.

j

I'attee, two boss in blue, and two sons ot
|

I Dixie. B. A. Rolte's" Leading Lady"
j

i
i-, a big musical ' omedy with Marguerite i

Haney, Ralph L.vnn, and a company ot

pretty' girls. Albers Pollar Hears, the

largest and finest group ot the species in

' captivity. Tins feature will be ui especial

interest to tin; tlitoligs ol yoUllgSteis.

, Albert Hale, the ctlebrated English buy
j

soprano, will be another feature and

I

others to appear are Arthur Pickens &
Co. in a comedy sketch and the McGinnis
Brothers, dancing cadets.

0\t Hl\DRtD LWS0VB0\tS
As usual Mr. [homas \V. Lawson will

remember^ the 'residents ol Winchester

thi-> Christmas. I >ne hundred hoxes,

ns'olvent.
''•"'•> containing the careful! >

selected

list o! Christmas delicacies -turkey,

candy, potatoes, celery, etc., will be dis-

tributed among as many families who
would not otherwise enjoy a real

Christmas dinner. Mr. Lawson nas re-

membered the needy families ot this

town tor many years.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll'I'I.KSKX, s.«.

When Christmas eve came he had .,„ tl ,,. ,,,. irJ.u'I^Vex. of°khi. and »ii

not tasted food for three days. He
ther

iwrsons niiiTi-tvl ill the ustitte of Mar} It,

Lytii-li, lata uf Winchester, iu »sld Uounty,
lit a*9U

.

Win arc \-, h r< rimii Instrument piiri«'rtlng t.i

bu the laat will anil testament "t Ktti'l tleeeased

linn l >•-•-] i |ire«enteil to nalil Court for Probate,

by Thomas a. Smith who prays Unit letters

temamentar) may he issued to him, the

executor therein named, without giving a

surety "ii In- , iltli'ial hi mil.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at h Probate
Cant, to be liehl at Cambridge, in said County ol

Mhlillesex, "ii the el«bl ila> "t ilanuury,

A. 1', I'.U J, hi nine o'clock in the tort-noon, to

suuwcause, if any you have, wh) the same
sli, mlil not be granted,
And -aid petitioner i- hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, bj publlHbing thic citation

mice In each week, for three successive weeks,
in the Wliichestei 81 IK, n newspaiier ptttilished

in Winchester, the last publication to be one

was plunged deep in meditation when '^^r^ZZt "t""tb«
"
'«»"''»

to all known imtsiiiis interested in the estate,

seven days al least before -aid Court.
Witness, fount- a. Mi Intihk, Ksqulre,

Find duiUe •! -aid Court, this eighteenth uaj
ol I

»,',', nil-, . i . Il.c >• ir one thousanii mite

hundred and eleven.
W. K. KOtiKUS, Itegister.

felt that ho could onduro it no
longer, that the bist and most (Iosikt-

ate extremity had arrived and that

now he must spend bis dime. lie.

And say she must
take it. and

She isi maked her

keep her hand
Wite close shut, and

nen she kiss

Her hand shut i-t

Ike it is.

Nen we romed away
. . . And nen

Win n its rhris'mua

Eve again,

And all id" us clal

derns lie

Ai the chun h and

Chris mus Tree-

Ami all git our toya and things

'At old Santy Claua he brings

And puts on the Tree; -wite where
The big Tree 'us statidin' there.

And the things 'uz all looked down,

And die . hilderns. all in town,

Cot their presents tin we seo

They's a little Chrl.-i'mus-Tree,

Wite behind the big Tree so

We can't see till nen. you know,—
And it's all ist londi d dow ii

With the purtiost things in town!

And the teachet

smile and say:

'This here Tree 'at's

hid away
It's marked 'Little

Mandy s Tree!'

Little M a n d y !

Where is sbe°"

Nen nobody sa# a

word

Stillest place yor

ever beard!

Till a man tiptoe ur
w lie re

Teachers' still a

waiting there.

Nen the man he whispers, so

1st the Teacher hears, you know.

Nen he tiptoe back and go

Out the bTg door - ist as slow!

Little Mandy. though she don't

Answer ami Ma say "she won't

Never, though each year they'll be
•Little Mandy'a Chrls'mus-Tree.!'

Fer pore children" - my Ma says

—

And Committee say they guesa
"Little Mandy'a Tree" till bt*

Bigger than the other Tree!

itVj.yr.sht. by B< Ms Merrill Co)

tie felt someone touch Ids arm and
turned about

Beside him there stootl a gaunt man
with cavernous cheeks, feverish, wild

Ish eyes, and a Stomach that curved

the wrong way. The apparition ad-

dressed him in a croaking voice.

"For Hod's sake, stranger, buy mo
something to eat. I am penniless and
upon the verge of committing crime.

1 have worn nut my shoes looking for

work, and while 1 have a job promised

me it will be a week before it is open.

And meanwhile I am starving, friend,

starving In the name of Christianity

spare me enough for a meal out of

your plenty."

Wallington stared into the evening
dusk as be lingered his last and
smoothly worn dime, lie knew well

nough what this other man was suf-

fering, for bad he not been in the

same stage twenty-four hours before!
And to give a man a dime in such a
rase was so grossly Inadequate. Vet
what could he do? He turned about.

Close before him was a restaurant

where he bail Spent hundreds of dol-

lars iii bis palmy (lays anil whose pro-

prietor lie knew well. Yet he owed a
lull there for ids last big after theater

dinner party of many months ago. ami
lie had never had the courage even in

his semi-starvation to go In and ask
tor more , redlt Vet now it must bo
done. Tor here was a human being
starving upon the streets Wal-
lington shuddered It was plainly his

duty to till this man's stomach, anil

lor 'he last time he would exerl those

powers of persuasion which once up-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

I \M> I i 'I H I .

To Jennie F. I'arker "f Boston, iu the County

ol S i II • .Ik . and - nd Coininoiiweallli . lieorge

It, Nugent "i Winchester, In the Count} ol

Middlesex, and said Common wealth ; « ie. >rgi-

uinn h. Ilolton "i Cisco, a, Hi.- si t Wis-

consin ; and to alt whoni it may concern :

Whereas, -i petition has been presented to - iid

Court l.v lieorge Wmthrop Stiatturk, .l'lsenh

Parker Sbittt tick and Artltui Porresl Sbattnck,
and on motion the inline ot Mar) s. Comfort .d

saiii Winchester has been mMiluted therefor,

to register anil confirm her title In the lid lowing
ilesci ibed hmd :

\ certain parcel of land «itli the buildings

thereon, situate in n asterlj part "l siiltl

Winchester, on the road leading I r. .1 1
> Kendiut

to Mi dlord, now railed Washington street ami
1 a. I ii- follow*: Beginning al the north-

west corner ol s ml 1 m. I on Washington street at

laud "1 lieorge It. Nugent, formerly the land ol

William A. Uichariisoii, and thence running
easterly by said Nugent'* land as the « ill now
stands to Highland avenue, so called; thence
soiitherlj bv said Highland avenue t,. land be-

longing to the lielrs .-t Samuel S. Ilolton and

thence westerly h> -.ml Hollon's kind as tbe

wall how stands m -aid Washington street ,

iheiice therl> on Washington street to the

tlrsl mentioned In,mid.
The alM.\e described land is shown on a plan

llti-d w lih said petition, aid ail lionmlar) lines

are claimed In lie loeati 1 on tin ground as

sin u n i in -aid plan,
Yon an- hereby ,-it.-.l to appear at tie- Land

c.uii i.. t„- held at Boston, a ii..- Count)' of

Siillolk, "ii the tiftet nth dav of .(miliary, A.ll

I'll..-. ,,i t, u o'clock in the lore-noon, lo show
nr. it hiij \..u hale, why the prajer ot said

petltii II, should ii"l lie granted. And unless you

.ill o ..1 sahl Court i" I he time and place afore-

said Soul default "ill I e 1 1 ol -.1. Illld tin- -aid

nclitiou w ill be taken a* * oulesseit, ami y- »u will

1.,. Inicvi'l liari'i-d Ir. n cnti'Sltng said |
•• Itloit

,,i u, \ decree enn-red t lu-rcou,

Witness, I ii i.i i - I'llniiM'tO l>A\ I*, Ksqulre,
.1,1,1.,. ,i said Court, tic- thirteenth daj "t

r inlu-r In the >.ai iiinetieli littudred ami

Attest « itli Seal "t -aid i onrt.
i I.AltKNi K C. SMI 1 11. Recorder.

Uis.'.u.yt)

rlatiThe "Open Door" in Business
•• N<>. I wouldn't advise ;i piirtv-liiic tolcpliom' for you tiny niotv than I'd

adviso you to rent half your storo and share your ontranoo with somo other

dealer.

• You're going in business, You need your whole doorway.

IH "See thai your telephone facilities are udei|uate. not only lop present

requirements, but for future needs. Don't neglect ilii> feature. There's going

to be a tremendous development in selling hy telephone during the next few

vears, and the man who first attracts customers will have the best chance of
•

holding them. Mark wha1 I tell you about this and don't have your telephone

door closed when any customer calls."

Call Fort Hill '/bOO and ascertain from the

Rate Department, how little more it will

cost to have a telephone line for your ex-

clusive use. No charge for such a call.

New Eng'arul Telephone

and Tele n a>h Company

kraal Kotirrs.

on a time few men had been able to

resist, He took the stranger by the

nrni, "Come with me." tie command-
ed.

They entered the restaurant ami

Wallington walked straight up to the

proprietor "Bob," Bald he, "I owe
von a pretty stiff bill, but I am going

to co to work in a week ami then 1

will begin paying yon oft'. Now I want

yoil to do tne a last favor. I owe yon

about forty dollars, and a couple of

dollars more won't make much differ-

ence to you It is Christmas eve and

my friend over there is starving Now
I want you to till him up to the chin

on good, solid toed and charge it tr

tne I will not ask you for any favol

again if you will do this last thine."

Ti.e proprietor looked at his old pa-

tron thoughtfully

"\il right," be announced at

length "Being's its Christmas eve

I 11 lake a chance on yon even if yon

are down and out. Tell your friend to

order what he wants" So Wallington

and the stranger sat down together

and Wallington wati bed bis compan
ion till himself with good things until

at last with his stomach acaiH curved

the right way the droop gone from bis

.shoulders and tbe feverish light van-

ished from bis eyes, the gorged one
arose.

"My friend." said the stranger. "I

could not have endured it another day

—but of course you have never known
what it is to go two days without

food. And when tonight you go home
and sit down to your table to your

feast, remember that there is tin out-

cast fellow being upon the streets who
is blessing every mouthful that you

eat. Qood-by. Christian."

Wallington held out bis hand "Good-
bv. stranger, and good luck to you. It

was a mere trifle Happy to have

been able to give you a lift " Then
he went up to Prenchy's hash house

and had his dime's worth ^f coffee and
sausage.

Mortgagee's Sale.
II) virtue of mi'l inn-sunlit tn the power of »al«

•-,iiitaiu<-.l in » • iia.n im.rtgHge deetl ito.'ii by

tie. r_-i. O. Ilmyk') "t llostuii in the County of

Suffolk iiml Cniiimnnwi'Hllli of MiiMtn-liu*ettis,

t.. the l'a-i Weymouth Moiii^.* Hunk, a eor-

porittloll illlly Pi'tHlilUlietl iin-ler the law- ol

„aiil Coimiionweullli, ilutetl May i!8, lull), fttnl

,, rdeil witli MMillwex Soittli DiatrM

1 1,., ,|-. |. ,i,i.. :»,..». Kul lo
:

£Yl, tot lireai'li ol llie

conthti t until niortKHiie uml im Hie ptu

l„. t fi,n-floKlll« tie' Hiilne will »olil at

I'lllille Alietl a tile
|

ilvserllu •! lielim the l>r

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

MlDIH I -I S . KS

PKi IB.VTK <;< 'Ch i'.

To tin- li.-il— Ht-I:i« . next "I l>ili Mill Mil ..tint

pet -i>ii> interetttetl in tlie estHtoof tlank'
Taylor, late .a Wliielienter In naltl Comity,
leeeaxeil.
Win u kas, a cert inn limtrutnent |>ur|>ortlii|| t"

be tlie laul "ill ami tentanimit "I naitl deeeand
ha- I'.-. -ii iirvyeiitml lo caitl Court, fur Probate
by Helen S, I'nliuer, win. |irayn thai letleni

attit-rif ar> tna\ be iKKiietl t,, her, llie

executrix t bert-ln iiauit-il, \i ittioul glvlntt a i-urety

,,n ber otlit'tal IioihI.

Vim are hereby eifil to appear al u Probate
Court, to be lielii Hi Cambridge in until Cotuily
..I M i.l.i I v . on ii,,- Iweiuy-iH'Tentli ilny . I

l>eeeiiiber A. II. lUtt.ai nine o'clock in llie lore-

noon, to >liow i-atiKe, il any yon liave, » bj tbe

ttanie flioiibl ti"t be granted.
And said petitioin-r i- hereby directed lo give

public- iii. I ice t iiereol, by publlnliing tins citation

onec i u each week l"t llti liccessive « .-.-K- . in

the W'ilielieslel STAH, a newspapel |.ltbllsllfil in

Wiuclit'sier, llie Insl puhlientloii to be oiieday.
at least, before said Court and by mailltig post

paid, ortleliveriug a eitpy ol tin* citation lo nil

known persons interested iu Ho- estate, seven
ilays it i-t laffore salu 1 'ourl

.

Willi. --, i IIAKI.Ks .1. Mi In I IKK, Ksqtiire, Flrsl

Judge of saitl Court, tills lillli ilay "l I nbei

in tin- year one tlioii*aud nine buiulred uml
eleven.

\V, K K< liKHS, KegisK r,

tlH.l

xtn

Commonwealth ol

• •
1 1 1

1 — •
- - liereiuafler

uses described in

MMUU KSKX,

PHOB VI I
i '"l l: I',

To the heirs it-law, next •! kin, and all

pefKOiis lntci
Chaputau, l it.

t.-,| in the est tie "t Mary M
,,t \\ inchesti r, in said < lountj

. i

'

Win nr. w a certain Instruinenl purporting to

be the last will anil testament • t said deceaseii

has I n presented lo said 1 onrt. Tor Probate, by

. I, ,l,u W. i I, it'll mi who prays thai letters i

administration with ti.- «ili annexed tuny !>•

Issued t" him ivill oul giving a surely tin his

bond, ' i some otl er suiiable pel son, no executor
tM-lng nan I'd in -Hiil « 111,

V-ui are hereby cited to appear at a Probatt

Court, to beliebl at Can.brldge, In Mini C'oiinty

,
j ,,| \iia,|i,--, \ . i, tie- t».-ia\ -,-\.-iiili day ••!

( said niorigHgi ."i
^ lieeetiiber \ l>. 1011. al nine o'clock in the

MONDAY, January 8, 1912, at ten : T
, And said pet itioeerisln y directed to give

o clrck ir. the forenoon, ' .
•

,

- • •
• :

,'

ii!
' "^."JX ','!

uH ,.„l sin iilar, tl i
remises veye.1 by - ml the Winchester Utah

;

new .paper published Ii

"' " " \ , ; , , i
Winchester the last publication to I ne day

mortgaged I and therein ilescriuefl as rot- ^ jeH,t, before said Court, »ml by mailing pose

paid. or delivering a copv ol this eiiatl it !•• .il.

kuowiiiicr • iulercsied In tlie .-tat,-, m-veu
lows, I" « it :

v certain parcel -i land situated on \V»«hing-

lon ami Kore»t streuls described atvordiug t.« a

,. ,,„ , i land in Wlnchcsier Iwh ngjug lo

I. lalieth A. I«. I'arsoiis and recorded « ith Mill-

, i-nex Mouth lustnei I I- Hook nl Can- ...

Plan and lioiilidi .1 and de»crll«.d Kcconliug to

measurement* as given in said plan t-> which

rclerciiee la hereby made for a ilioi niplete

, . i-
1

1
. r i i- follow! • Northwesterly by -aid

VVaslilugtoii street, Northerly by Kerest street,

Kasterh by Mapfe Southwesterly by

i >-r .d laud iiuknon n, land ol (.' I'. ltobins..n

and lot No. V.) on said plan Southeasterly by lot

.u »aid 'plan, southwesterly again by Fair-

perrot

days it least before
\'\ itli, --. ' IIAHt.l

First .In. i.- -I said

I .mber 111 Ibe

hundred and

ti, 1 1 ourl
.i

, M. I M l
it. K*i| lire

i.iiu. tin- t'.nrili day i t

. year one thousand nine

W. K. KOUKHS. lieiri.n i

ilH.l." j:

1 ).. j . a ' i i
-» tut- shopping at

A BALE'S
Save lime ami be nli-lietl. A few

pNU'l iea! -ills :

PERFUMES
Ml 1. 1 rARY HAIR

SAFETY RAZORS
1 O LET Z1 RT1C I 1 F

CIGARS
DKUSHES

I

CHOCOLATES
Pat;t; & S,.ivv'- Hell', Quality

Green Seal i remier

T LEPHO' E .' 24.

A BAR 'S Pharmacy

LAMSON NATURE PRINTS

TIIK famous nature Btudics, ]ir

tint ed by photoKftpriy direct f r.

nature, from original negatives.

Hand-painted l'latinutng, Sepia Plati-

num*, Photogravure and Colortype Re-
productions. C This line is unetpinlcd

for exquisite workmanship ami artixtic

qualities. Very suitable for wedding
jrifts ami --iitiilar purpose*.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

I,, i-oinpliatiei « ith tin

ti.,ii 40, > liapter SW) Acts
le-Hlttellietit- 'U >.er.

l tuo*. uml as amended
mount street excepting lots No». 1. :'. II. Iii, as

|
j,\ s .,.. on (i, t'luiptei 401, Acts ol IH», notice is

how n on said plan, ami ineludlng lou N'»
; |

|„. r^i, v gneu of the loss of p-s-l k No, 11133,

4, S, 0,7, H, 10, 18, U, hi, 10, 17. 1-. -II »nd -'1.

subject t>. all restrictions lawtulh existing upon

in ,.ver said land as appurtenant thereto.

S'JOO in cash will be required to bepaid by the

purchaser at the time and place "f sale, oilur

* "kAST W'KYMOI HI SAVINH8 HANK,
Mortgagee.

|t\ John A. Raymond, Treasurer.

KastW eymouth, I lecetuber 13, It'll.

dl."..-.-.'.'.".'

HOr\E BAKERY.
Al.L kinds of cooking.

Crder Cooking a Specialty,

s VINE STREET.
sepl.tt

It t . i :• .ate ui the seas< ti to chut ge yoti

.Id or defective heating appsratus. ^ "B wont

Bav»toshi»erwhlletheworkuibeingd<Ji»*. The
j

,re hi the Me» plant tbe same day that It l( pu

>ut in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

I s MIDDLE STREKT. WOBL'R>,

l in n Cai.i.w i 1. 1..

Ti eas ne

lis 1
V-"-"

OVER 65 YEARC
EXPERIENCE

WILSON ThF.

42! ,
T £LEPH0 IE, L!,op 115-2, ft

LJECURATOR
Painting, t-vpor Hanging

Paper and Mould-
ings in stock

Su 1 1

1

hi 1

1

Knew,

1 1 , - 1 1 1 > w llll|lll'S III l«'-i«

Patents
DCSIGNG

CopvnioHTS &c.
An»onn spertlng a skelrh nnd rtescrlntlon mm

nnlcklT sscertnlii enif opinion free wnct tier tti

iiiveullnn Hfrohal ly raient-it-'.*. < • nunniiicn.

1 ,,,,-« strictly e< nUdentlol, HAHtiLOOt '•" pntenU
lent free. Oldest spencf for

Scientific JSr^cricam
a handsomely lUe«'nted w«>1 It. 1 srtfest rtr.

riiiotioii of any scietitlOC 1 iirinil. "
•

"' '.»'•

,.,.,'r- f ur moiitbs, |L Bold byall Jie»sdi --.

lilUNN&Co.
36,Bfr3d^ Hsw York

grlScb Sm' e. &S V BU Wasbitim n. It. <..

\ \l llulll's PIllWl I Slltt|l Dtl ' I i II

~t ; , , i .1 iu -• class flowers at reas tin ..

,,i ., us, We wan' you I liitsilii a i»-

fat'iinti always i;iiaraiitee I un-i • I

-

liveliest proniptlj made. Wii'-h t"t ."-t

(JliristtiiBs tuh lor pi int«, ii

« real Ii*. hull} . lauiel . etc.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.

FLOUISTS

Tel 261-W COMMON ST.

A/ILLIAM J. DUNT0^

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiearaonea to mi Ports ol in

HAND LAUNDRY.
(.- . . it «1 hot KM
... .,,i|,|

;

.1 i. I'UH \ 1*1.1" N T. Will ,1 t

Hits .l. ii. i-. v.; Ma n m .

Shop, 51 1
- Main St.

\\ in lu -ti i . Mu--.
,:i \

B. F. KATTHEV/S,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'!)
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All work d.irie ti'.der strictly sari'*,

jonditions

J . CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN i HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SLCCESS WITH CHILD! EN

Hair Culling L nder IV Y Personal C i pe
r

.
« on

ASK HUE NESGHBOf.

I.V'JKt M HI. I>(i \ S M A

.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

H Ai.< BALSAM

- :
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WINCHESTER
Ol i: OFFIi E in POST OFFICE BLOCK I m every week day

Saturday evening*. 7 to 0. A touring car

how prospective customers our large list of

f r •mi » \. M. tu '! P. >!., a

i
- alw a] n 'in band i ea<ly to

properties offered foi cale in this town. [Deluded in thU list are homes ol

moderate price* offered at £5000 and upward, and man) new. attractive

cement and shingle house* ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000, If

possible appointment* should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

6CW-1 or

WEST SIDE
House ol ft rooms :» n< I bath : fur-

nace heat, - fire-places, electrig

lights, hard wood tl -, 15,000 sq.

ft. land on one ol the bg»t utreets In

Wini In-Met . I'rii e fflflO '. fciOOO

CftMl •

WEST SIDE
House ol In rooms and modern

bath : combination heat, bard-

wood tl - : nearly cum s.|. tt

.

land, convenient location. I't i< e

WEDGEMERE,

In our opinion tlii- Is the best

house for,
|
he ii y offered In t his

,.towu. 7 'immmI rooms and modern
!.:Uh. tuniaee heat, electrh lights,

oak ilooig down -lair- hard pine

up. Pleasant kitchen with ratige :

over 50'JO aip it. land heiug corner

lot \v : 1 1 1
f>

I view I minutes to

trains an I irollej -. i me-hall cash.

NORTH WOBURN
Small house ,,t

- rooms and about

11,000 »<i. ft. land mostly suitable for

garden, only one minute to depot
and trolleys. Owner refused *:.'(km)

last Spring. Price $1000, $200 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON DO., 4 Common St.

WINCIIESTEI1

IT'S A TENDER POINT
with us !<• hear "in- meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling onlv the verv choicest

irriule*.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. Thev are from

l resli young steers raised 1

especially t <
n- beef. There is

no liner meat produced in this

country or anv other. Tr\

INSURANCE

one and see how much your appetite improves.

Camembert Cheese

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all c ther forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 234 Washington St., Boston

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

NIWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Arthur G. Williams of Highland

nvenue has recovered from her recent

illness ami operation sulhckntly to be
able to no out a short time ea< h day.

Mrs. Joshua Coit anil M-s. George
C, ( "it nave a »ea on Saturday afternoon

in honor of Miss Kliznbeth and Mish

D .r. .tin ('nit, daughters of Mr Kohort

("nit. The residence oi Mrs. |oshtiii

Coil on Hillside av inuu, where Ihe affair

was held, w.is d i oratetl !<>r the after-

n w itli pot il and < ut llouers and

ferns. Many guests called < luring 1 1 it-

afternoon t" in el Ihe young ladies.

Mr. ami Mis. ,s,. wall S'ewmnn of tin-

I'arkwin nrn lecniving eongiatulations

on t he birth "f a sun. The little one
arrived Sat mil i,> i vi'iiiny and has been

natneil S< wall Henry.

Mis. i.i.i.i' Knrnswoi t b of Welleo'oy

College is Ihe guesi ..f her aunt ami

grand I her, Mi- lie I It- Thompson and
Mis. Moody , ovi t t he hid idaj s.

.•ii V\ uli ml riiovvl i>l Woi in ii has
pun It i-. d of I'. I L laud nl Huston 1 1,

2 .;.s l*iel ol land i n Apjialiit lii hi road.

\|is~,i- I Hie tram I a .1 .ill Winches
lei I iragi

. Ti l 2i6 kS, tut quii k, n liable
si rvice at reasonable r.i t« s. 1124, tl

Winchester

Savings Bank.

Money deposited
on or before January
17, 1912, will draw
interest from that
date.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Margaret N. Elder has gwtie to

:

New York tor one or two months to
assist in an investigation into the condi-
tions <it labor of women and children
under the National Child Labor Com-
mittee.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage League
wants tu remind all members of the
League meeting, Jan. 3, at 3.30 m <>,

Church street. Mrs. Glendower Evans
is going to speak ami it is hoped that

1 veryoiie will be present.

Hesi music! Best time! Christmas
afternoon and < i-eniug at Lyceum 1 1. ill,

December 25th, under the management
• : C. Allien CumniiiiKS and Frank 1

Shannon. Ilei if s "Fremont < hclii stra.

You and youi ft iends invited.

I 01 Christmas, a Columbia < irapho-
phone. (,i nt U. Farrow, 19 Thompson
"""<• dis.at

The fovvn Engineer lias been in-

strut ti- I tu look into the innttt r ol re-

loi atihs the arc lights on M .in street

bi twi • it Prospect street and Symmes
coriu r.

,
Mi 'S 1 1 in gton would r< comnit ml

;

to all iiei \> itrons and friends Calheiine
S. I In id, her sin 1 essor in main, u r

;

i"g ttntl shanipo n'ng. She 1- making a

: specialty oi tr< ahng the scalp, using
the Sua dish Mt Ihod, also I lanh t M.
Mills chiropodist.

i

So. i il sale nt El ctric lamps at San-
derson's tut Cliistni, ,s.

S.nnui I
j Elder will speak lo Ihe

Mi n's i lub .it ihu Firsi 1 longregational
' 1 'litirch 01 Mai Ii 11, S iturdaj t veiling,

Dici mi 1 1 3 tl,. 1 |f S| „ ,k on ihe

Intt rnalioual I'e ice and tin VV01 k ol

the Hague I ntnm.il
"

E. Russell Murphy 01 Washington
street is contemplating making s» It

skating sails, as an additional feature

at the various ice spoils on Mystic lake
tins u inter.

A E. Maker ol Elunvuod avenue is

serii >uslj ni « ith uiieainomia.

The annual dinttei ol the Country 1 lub

will ii>- held at the club in January.

I*eiu Pans make a g I present.

Ewell Ins them well lilted Tr> mem.
The Greenlmti i s, Lincoln street.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride s; 11 , i il 1 .it, , ;(| VVhu hesiet 1 la rage.
I

'

1 216 s Ri liable si rvici alwavs
at slum notice. 1124.U

ASPARAGUS

The announcement of the arrival <>! the

New Libby Asparagus, in last week's Star

2s cents was evidently read and acted upon by

many of our Customers. Have you tried it ? Do you realize

that at twenty-five cents for the Tips and thirty cents for the

Talis, it is about as cheap and satisfying a Vegetable as you
can buy. A few stocks creamed on toast or a Salad is delight-

ful and healthful. Do von know that Libby's Asparagus is

now being served as a ration on board our War Ships. Do
not consider it an expensive delicacy. It is delightful, but at

the same time it is a lit ami proper food for the men behind
the guns.

&hUJLi tsss

30 CENTS

Very
Busy

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Tel. 352-W 531-533 Main St.

NEWS^ PARAGRAPHS.

A in >\ tment is 011 foot to re-open the

boat club house during the skating sea-

son for the acotuuiodation of the

skaters. This will meet with much ap-

proval

A letter recently teceived from a Win-
chester boy who i- ni the nisi contains

the following which will In- interesting

tu man) wh 1 are acquainted with the

young men :

' Everett Wymau is In re. in

S.ni I rancist o, 1 mployed by a lilinir)

bureau, Millie Little is in Sin Francisco.

Eulie Hlaikie is here also, and is very

successful in tin' real estate business.

Warren Currier is in Los Angeles in the

real estate business, Hob Abercrombit is

m t lakland, Ned Cole is m Los Angeles,

Hal McCall, who is in Massachusetts just

now, is settled mt a huge ranch an I is

building a line holm.' 111 < >regon, I >r.

Harding is in Piedmont, Cal., ami I >r.

Shepherd is in Los Angeles.

Mr. Warren Taplin, formetly of tins

town, is in Wiuchestei tor the holidays
as tin- ^nest of Mr. Sherman Saltmatsh
1 .i Mt. \ ernou street.

Mastei Elwin an. I Misses Edith and
Eleanoi Eoss of Washington street, who
li ive bet 11 ill w itli the mumps, are

rapidly ri 1 overing.

Calendars tor the New Year Wilson
the Stati. an r.

Uuy your GraphophoiiPS, Records,
Needies ami supplies at 19 Thompson
strett, t • ne I!. Farrow. ^ dis.at

Your tritMuN buy tlieir

Must paragraphs.

for every (h-cmrIoii nl mewt reanniMble
(irii'i-s .a

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.,

Teleiihi

A blazing ml stove in the Wiucht sh 1

I lo el, otherwisi known as Richardson's

blot k, on Main stre t the cause 0!

considerable excitement 1 . -. t Saturday
noon. Th stu\e caught lire and w;is

placed m a hath tub, Liter it nas
tltouglit best t 1 put it on the lire ts, ,,]„,

ulthuugh it was noi at that time burning
veiy much. An inmate was asked to

watch the stove irom his room, 1 til

having occasion to leave, and thinking

the stove all light, he Went out. SllOrtl)

a!K ru.ml the eiitue stove took tire,

blazing furiously. l"he hre was seen by

n numbet of persons, and as the Dames
appeared to be coming out oi the

Window it w.e. thought the whole iiiisde

<it the block was in Haines. The de-

|

partment was notified and box rung
in from the centre house. The stove

was put out with a hand 1 hemical with

no damage except the burning out of

the w indow name.

New Yeat's posi cards, di rn.s, calen-

dars. Wilson the Station* r.

i

A Colunibi \ onpatiel ( lr.il mola at

\f 150.00 would nt any stocking in Win-
chester. Try one on your tiiend. Gene
H [•'arrow, 19 l'hompson street, dis.jt

Mr. Charles E, Kendall was drawn for

tie- grand jurv Mr 1912 at the meeting of

I the 1! unlet Si lei tilled Oil Monday night.

The Board of Selectmen destroyed

I water bond No, i»t for (1000 and school

bonil> No. 161 and 164 tor
*.i

«)o, ai.d

issue.) m exchange registered bonds tor

the same a Mount, at their Mum I iv night

meeting.

We invite you up to see our Christmas

Flams and llowers. Swell's Green-

hi luses, Lincoln street

i
The fire department is breaking in

thiee green horses recently purchased

,
ti.it the engine.

Boston. .Mass. Uuy your Irieiul, say, one dozen
Columbia Graphophone Records. Gene

Newsy Paragraphs.

An amusing incident was that ui a

boy ami his mother, heavily ladened

with bundles, who wire getting into a

semi-convertible car. Ihe boy, with a

bundle in each hand got in hrs\

He stepped to the light of the bar at

the centre ot the entrance, but hi-- left

arm ami the package went to the hit.

There lie struggled tor some time trying

to get by the bar. Finally llis mother

exclaimed. "Johnnv, voui'ie worse than

the moving-pictures.
"

Master Howard Chase, son 01 Mr. and

Mrs. Chase ot Clematis street, is suiter

ing irom the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I.. Hiirwcll of

l orcst street are the happy parents oi a

sou hotn a week ago last ["uesday.

Christm is freeholders 25 ami ^ 1 at

Central Hardware Store. di.5,21

The Dartmouth Club connected with

Phillips, Academy, Audover, liekl its ,m

nual meeting last Tnursda) evening nl

Boston. This club is madi upofAndover
boys who expect to go to Dai tuiouth,

Richard Farkhurst 1: this town is t'te

President of tin- « lut> i a the pres ut year.

About ,,s boys were present as well as

thn e membt 1 s 1 if the Fat ultv who at

e

Dartmouth men and a lew Abuvui resi-

dents ot thai ^ i :in i
I
> . Hi 1

• .1 kin sses

were made b\ Mr. I. ill ad ,,1 Andovt r,

Mr. Ileum-! the new 1 a;. 1 1:11 oi ihe \ ars.lv

eleven from tin- colli ge. an I Mi I.! wis

I'arklutrst oi Winchester. Rifreshments
wen—

l ive, I and the rest of the evening

was spent in singing Audover and Dari

ni.. uili snugs .m l listi 1 1
ig to reminis-

cences ot coll- ge ilavsa^ recalled UV

III', old glad, who wi t
' pi 1 sent.

The lllaikii Nl irsh i no. Muise for

weddings, n 1
1 pin in . etc. I"i I. W in.

1
-' s

|. 112.4, 1 111

Miss S. (". Steams, f islMonatil'- dreS'-
-

mtiki v. is
j Wasiiingtou street. '1 1

1

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mi^^ Edith Curry of Main street, who
w.i- m 111 i d in an electric car accident a

Lowell several weeks ago, causing her

1 . infill -mi ni ..t a ii '-.ton ii. ispital i« im-

proving.

Rev. Nathaniel
J

Merritt, tiastor ot

St. Mary's Church, who has been in

j
Rome with Cardinal O'Connell, tor the

past three weeks is expected home today.

M

As we start our third year of

business life we want to thank

our many friends for their pat-

ronage during the past year

We are looking forward to 1912

with much hope and enthusiasm

We are able to promise for the

coming year improved service

anJ a larger stock

To all we extend our best wishes
for a

a p p y and

uccesslul5
car

ti

M

M
A
M

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Storp of Quality"

570 Main Sheet Tel 536

M

M

order* .a .s.'.iii ah.i over.
Mil l dellvi'i-y ehafgea paid 011 nl

11. Farr<>w, 19 rhompson street, dis.it

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions
We have been very busy all the week

in making displays of our CHRISTMAS
GOODS. Early shoppers have found our
stock complete and have made many favor-
able comments on the merchandise we carry.

NECKWEAR FOR BOTH MEN ANU WOMEN

FANCY APRONS
HAT PINS, MESH BAGS, ALL KINDS OF FANCY PINS

KIMONAS, CREPE OR SILK

FANCY LINENS, CLUNEY, RENNAISANCE MEXICAN DRAWN WORK

GUEST AND HAND TOWELS JEWELRY

A large variety of Fancy Articles, Beautiful
Christmas Cards, besides all the staple lines

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
DOLLS lOc to $5.00

DOLL HOUSE FREE. Customers purchasing 25c
worth or over may put a child's name into a Sealed Box.
This Box to be opened on Tuesday, December 26.
The child whose name is found with the largest amount
will be given the Doll House including the Fire Place.

The F. J. Bowser

Dry Goods Store
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MANY GIFTS ON

CALIVHI I Kit.

Santa (omcs to Winchester in an

Kir Ship.

Tin' members oi Hit; Calumet ' lull held

their annual Christmas tree anil celebra-

tion at tin- club house last Saturday even-

ing-. As usual the affair was largely at-

tended, about i-'s members enjoying the

festivities and receiving presents.

Ex-president Charles S. Tenney, who

originated the entertainment, imper-

sonated Santa Claus as lit- lias foi the

past tour years, and it would be hard to

pick a be'ter representative tor the part.

Early in the evening wireless messages

were received by the operator at the

Chili anuouui nig Santa's progress on his

way t<> Winchester, and during his trio,

especially atter he arrived at Boston, lie

nu i a niimbi i ol i lull members, some

of whom weie leported as delaying his

progress.

The iovial ol I gift distributor took his

annual trip tins year in a dirigible

balloon, and when lie liuallv reached the

club the members were in a fever ol ex-

pectancy, as it was announced tli it he

intended Hying directly into the hall. He

kept Ins word, ami his entrance was most

spectacular, he sailing through the front

of the club house and over the heads of

the members seated in the hall lbs

dirigih'e was a marvel, it being said that

Mr. Junes II. Gerlach of Everett

aveune was its designer and Mr. William

p. Widowsky the manufacturer <>t the

envelope. The nil cralt was covered

with snow fiom us flight through the

clouds.

From the pa< k he biought w ith him

and fiom a magmliceiii Christmas tree

blazing with «iits. Santa distributed a gift

to each one present, all of a humoious

nature. The tun lasted tor two hours,

each person being ri quired to open Ins

present when he r< < • ived it

liefore the party lelt the hall for re-

freshments. Mr. William I'. Wdowskv

who had charge of the i lub, was called

by Santa Clans and presenti d w ith a

mosl substantial gift trom the i lub mem-

bers. 1 [e was follow d by Mr. |ohn

Ward, Ins assistant, who also was

generously remembered. Other mem-

bers oi the stall at the i lub wen also the

m ipients ol Cluistmas cm er.

KILLED BY TRAIN. UNIQUE CHRISTMAS PARI Y.

SI PIS. PROMO 1 1 1).

Albert E, Myers, .uneriiiteiideiit of the

Woliuru division ol the Hay State Street

Railway Co, has been piomoted to

division siipeiiiiteiideiil of the Reading

division, embracing nil the lines runuing

between Keailiug, Lowell, Lawrence,

Stoneham, Winchester, Arlington, Lynn

and Clu Isea.

Mr. Myers lirst t ntere I upon his duties

m W> -'in n, Aug. .s. i r >, ami from that

time i.ipi IK became i)i ipular » ith those

with whom he came in coiitai t.

II I > Mr. Rut

Donovan Irom Salem, a man who comes

well qualified for the duties which lie

will assume.

Mr. Meyers will succeed Mr. JamesO.

Ellis in tin Reading division, uIm noes

to t ike charge oi the Chelsea division.

1I<- enters upon his new dutes fully

eqmipped with a thorough knowledge ol

railroading gained bv long experience.

ANNUAL PAR IV.

Tomorrow afternoon the annual party

given by the Vestments Committee oi the

Woman's Guild of the Parish ot the

Epiphany will fie In Id at Watt rlh Id Hall.

Theie will be .cuius tor the voungei

children from a until ;.v and dancing

for the older children from i until 6.

This party is given foi the children oi the

narisii ami their fi iends, The , omuiittee

in charge are

:

Mis. Walter Cummtngs
Mrs. W. (.". S.iche

Miss t .race 1 ,awrt nee

Mrs. M. H. May

Mrs. S. S. Stevens

Mrs. p. 1 >, Celex land

Mrs, Joseph l-'essenden

assisted by

Mrs. Charles Bradstreet

Mrs. George Haw ley

Mrs. Louis Barta.

SWEETSER HAS RETURNED.

Mrs. Mary A. Davis, on her way to

visit her daughter, Mrs. Everett D. Chad-

wick of Everett avenue, with whom she

was to spend Christmas, was killed by a

train just above the centre crossing on

Sattuday evening.

Mrs. I). iv is had visited relatives in New
Hampshire and was a passenger on the

tr.iin due in this town at 5 08. That

ti.nu slowed down between the crossing

and the railroad station, as there was

another train on the tracks ahead oi it.

Thinking that her train had stopped at

tlu- station Mrs. Davis prepared to alight

just as the train got under way again

The sudden jolt threw Her from the

pi itform to the tracks and she rolled im-

dei the c.ir. The wheels passed over
|

hei, injuring hei fatally.

The train was stopped and Drs. Allen

and ( utter were called to attend

Mrs, Davis, but their efforts were un-

availing, as she died within a few

minutes. Medical Examiner William

11. Kelleher of Woburn was untitled

and ordered the removal of the body
to the undertaking shop of Kelley A-

1 lawes.

Mrs. Davis was 73 years ot age and
was horn in Dorchester, N. II.

, being

the daughtei of Thomas Kilts. She-

was the widow ot Isaac Davis, a shoe

manufacturer ol Haverhill, in which

city she made her home tor many years.

She had more recently resided With

her son and daughter 111 New Yolk,

and came to Winchester to visit her

daughter earl> in November.
She leaves two sons and three

daughters Herbert C. Davis of New-

York, Berkeley S. Davis of Washington,

I). C, Adelaide A. Davis ot New Yol k.

Florence B. Davis ot Arlington and Mis.

Chadwick, The ^funeral s Tvices were

held trom the lesidence, No. 24 Everett

avenue, Tuesday morning at nine

o'clock. Rev. John W. Sutei rector of

the Church ol the Epiphany, officiated.

The heaiers were. Messrs. John

Abbott, Alfred S. Higgius, Marcus H.

May. William I. Palmer, P. Patterson

Smith, Frank E. Barnard, John E.

Page and Even tt I). Chadwu k.

rite burial was in Haverhill, whete
commitment services wire held .it the

grave by Rev. Mr. Baker, former

pastor.

CAROL SERVICE.

Tin- .muu.. I Christmas Tree and Carol

Service of the Sundaj School of the

t hurch ol the Epiphany was held last

Saturday alternooii at the chinch, An
unusually large number oi people at

tended, including many babies, and com-

inn ti 0111 all iiiiiounding town's Around
a large I well decorated Christmas

Tree \vi re grouped the presents lor the

nictnbi rs ol the Sunday School. A short

talk was gi\ 11 to tli'- < hildreu I v the

Rev. john W. Suter.

The Sunday School was assist, d in the

singing ol the carols by the regular choir,

and w.is . 11 1 ompiuned l>v the organist,

J. Albert Wilson, and by a string orches-

1

tra.

The music. J progamme was

:

Procession, il • 1 hristmas"

Kindergarten and Primary Classes
•' What Child is This?"

School
'

' Rejoice, Rejoice
"

School

wra '
• Christmas Night

"

School

"O Come to Mv Heart Lord Jesus"

School
' • As Joseph Was a Walking "

School

' Shepherds Watched
"

School

"Tin Christmas Tree"
School

1

'
( luce in Kov al I lavid's City

"

School

' A festival of lights," at the

Winning farm.

( )n Tuesday, ol this week, there took
place at Winning hum a Christmas party
which, in many respects, was one ol

the most unique parties ever held 111 tins

vicinity. Tins was the tirst Christmas
party given under the auspn es ot " Win-
ning harm " and probably the first one
ever held in llns old farm house.

While many, probably most of those
w ho attendedI the party, had visited the

t.irm in the summer time, practically

none ot the little guests had seen this, or

in tact any farm, in the winter tune.

The "South End House Association"
have tor several y ears co-operated with
the Trustees ol Winning Home hv send-
ing children to tae farm tor "summer
outings;" but heretofore the farm has

not been used l>y the children ill the

winter time. The trustees are anxious
to use the farm all the time and this year
a •' vision occurred to the workers at the

"South End Hotise"ol a Christmas
party in the I oimtrv. Some kind Iriends

helped to raise the necessary funds tor

transporting the children to and trom the

farm ; the trustees contributed money
and some of the " wives, sisters and
daughters and other kind fi iends, all

helped to mi ke the party a success. In

fact there were two oar'ies, one in the

morning and another in the afternoon

CHARLES W. INDLRHILL.

Another former resident ol Wuu hester

his passed away—Mr. Charles W.

Underbill—who spent most oi the years

between 1864 and isy-i. with his family,

in this tow 11.

Charles William Underbill, son to Wil

ham Barnes and Mary Sullivan) Under-

bill, was bom Jan. 20, 1827, in Cham-
plain, N. Y. Ilis earlv education was

obtained in the public schools and the

famous Academy ut his native town.

Alter spending a year or two in his

father's store and the stor e of Nye and

Hoyle, at the age of twenty lie went to

Galena, III., to become a clerk in the

wholesale and retail dry goods business

of In- uni le, Mr. L. S. Kelt. The journey

in those days (1Y17) was by canals and

the lakes to Chicago, thence to Galena

by Stage. Here he remained as cleik,

collector, bookkeeper, and the last tew

years as partner, until November, is*.},

when he settled in Winchester. He w as

engaged in the paper collar business, in

Boston, until the tire of 1N72 burned him

out. For about a year he had been

manufacturing paper collars in a company

consisting of hiniselt, Alfred '1
. Turner,

S. H. Dickerman, Allen Gray and

James A. Woodbury. The tire quickly

me
I
reached their establishment, on Hawley
street, which was a mass ot blazing rums

ORUW AY -KNEEL AND. EVEN1S.

(hurch Prettilv Decorated at Wed

dinq of Prominent Couple.

Pre 2fl, Fridaj Poverty Party Id

Lyceum Hall. by Winchester Council.

K ol C, at 8 p. m

.

Ill the First Congregational Church Dec, 30, Saturday. Annual Child-

last evening the wedding of Mr. Phillip ren's Party of Yeatmenu Committee of

Scudder Ordway, Yale, '08, son of Mr. Church of the Epiphany In Waterfleld

and Mrs. Henrv C. <hdw.iv. and Miss I Hall from 2 to tj p. m.
Ruth Stella Kneeland. Mt. Holyoke.

'
1 1

. :{0
. Saturday. Annua! Christ-

daughter oi Rev. ami Mrs. Martin D.

and evening and altogether some
hundred and fifty people took part.

'The Boston children came by special!,
cars. Upon arrival al the farm they bd

?
,e te« tl,at evening

;
and there was

started for the woods where they raced no insurance t<> be collected as the Bos-

to their heart's content and gathered toll insurance companies themselves
evergreen, with which to decorate them- wcre burnet, , a|jd bankrupt , The
selves and to take back to then humble .... ...

,

homes, and to less fortunate brothers, hnancial disasters following wasted away

sisters and parents something with which the considerable propeity Mr. Underbill

to decorate their rooms and as a reminder h, u l been able to accumulate,
of Winning Farm. It was my privilege Uter jle was engaged in planing and
to attend the alternooii party. One , . ,

,

unique feature of the party was the drying lumber anu manufacturing boxes,

" Birds' Christinas Trees. " Previous to on Fust street. Fast Cambridge. Asso-

the arrival ot the Children, some of the dated with him was Mr. William Hazlett.
helpers went into the woods and pas-

Jer , „ , Hallet, and
tures and decorated some ot the small 1.. , , .,,

evergreen trees with candles and hung Underbill ; atter Mr. Hadett s death the

balls of suet for the birds to eat. Alter firm was Underhill and Andeison. Mr.

the children had romped tliiniigh the
j
Inderlull retired from business in the tall

woods and as dusk came on, some one
,8 [.-eburarj following he removed

went ahead and lighted the candles ami .
, , , .

the children were surprised to come »«» ms «")»•>' to Boston, which has

across these lighted trees and danced since been his home.
and sang around each dee. It was At Chaniplain he joined the Ties-
tln-u lime to go to the li aise which in by.

terial) church . in Galena he belonged
the mean true had been lighted by two '

,

candles m each window, and mad.- a to the - :m,r oVnounu.it, on. Soon after

very pretty sight. The children gathered moving to Winchester he and his wife

m the large dining room, which had » became affiliated with the Congregational
been cleared ot tables and with., Christ. c , , r , „,,,, connt.ction
mas tree .done end and a roaring lire;

,
, , ,

. ,.
,

iii the hrep'ace at the other end ot the ll,eV took letters to the I am ml

room made .1 welcome sight, 'The cliil- Congregational Church, in the Brighton
dreii and assistants tor the most part, section of Boston
were seated on the Hour, and such a „ Underbill suffered a number of
gootl ti ne as they had singing their :

, ,

songs, i.-i'tnm pieci i and storytelling. !
;

'

s bom troubles incidental to old

.\s one looked around on the happy age; hut the end came suddenly and
children which consisted mostly of Irish,

|e vs ,iu I It 1I1 uis and listened to tlleill,

.ill singing
'

' The Star Spaugh u banner"
and " America ' one could not lielo but

Heil" it B, Sweetser, who disappearc

on the alternooii of Sept. 30, returned to

his home here List Saturday evening trom

Florida accompau ed by his wife. It was

athrstsupposedth.it he had wandered

into Winchesters middle reservoir where

Search was made, an. I also ill the woods

tor a week or mort hv the park and local

police and the park moth men. IT.s hat

plainly marked with his initials was found

near the shore of the reservoir, and this

gave use to the belief that Ins body was

ill the near-by w .iter.

The only explanation offered at that

time tor the man's disappearance was

that, lo relieve the severe pain from

w hich he was then suffering he Had taken

some medicine that had uuballanced his

mind.

icel that the amalgamation or bringing
together ot these different nationalities

mid t one Hag, and in tii ir youth, could
but woik inr the gi od ol all and lor our
belov ed countl y

.

A similar though) came to nie last

July, when some oi these same imvs
stood and saluted the flag which w aved
over the house and pledged once more
their

'

' allegiance to the Hag and tilt

Republic loi wliu h it stood,
"

Then tin- ladies iurnished hoi cocoa,
cottee, sandwiches, ice cieain and cake
in great abundance. (ianies were
played, and at eight o'clock they all de-

pa! ted for home with hags oi caudj and
apples and " three chcets tor Winning
Farm.

'Thus ended the
' 1

party, " but tile

recollection of it will long be remembered
l v those who were fortunate to be pre

sent and to bless the name of William
Henrv Winning, who made the party
possible,

OPEN HOL SL A

I

D W, Trait.

CALL Ml I CLUB.

MRS. JANE L. YORK.

Mrs. Jane Klizabeth York, widow of

the late Joseph M. York, died at the

Woburn hospital on Satiuda) in her 56th

ye.ir. She wi is taken ill with a cold oil

the previous Tuesday, it rapidly growing

w orse until her death.

Mis. York was born in England. She

had made her home in this town tor the

past six years, coming here dliect nom
her native country. She leaves five

daughtei s and two sons Mrs, Eugene

Scully, Edith, Louisa ]., Katharine IL,

Gladys M . W alter G, and John E.

Funeral services wtie held trom the

Church of the Epiphany on Tuesday

forenoon at 11.30 o'clock, conducted by

the rector, Rev, John W Suter. The

interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

N. K. DANCE.

The N. K , one ot the gul's societies

of the High School, held a very charming
dance and reception in Waterheld Hall

Tuesday evening, The affair was a

splendid success and about 25 couple
danced until midnight. The committee
in charge ol the dance was . Miss
Mildred Stone, chairman. MiSsesjFams-
worth, Cileason, Somes and Woods.

'The decorations were beautifully

worked out m evergreen, with the N. K.

shield in gold. The feature ot, the

evening was a beautiful "moonlight
German" in which the young ladies,

receved Solitares, and their guests scan
puis.

Members oi the Calumet Club enttr
taint d theii ladies in true club fashi< m uti

Tuesday evening with howling, thirds,

music and dancing, and about one him
died and twenty live gentlemen and
l ulu s spent a most enjoyable evening,
In tact the night was one of the best v> t

given. The bowling alleys were thronged,
fourteen tables oi 1 aids w« re arranged in

the 1 lub hall and the pool and billiard
tallies occupied a number,
Suppei vv.is served at ten o'clock, the

guests In ing seated at individual tables,

and music by an orchestra, together with
the singing of popular songs by the com-
pany 111 general, made this feature of

especial enjoyment
Prizes were given the ladies tor the

best howling during the evening, tile

seven best scores made with thirty balls

being awarded souvenirs. Mr. Ch.ules
C. Rogers offered in this connection a

handsome silver loving cup tor the high-

est score. The prizes were won as fol-

lows: Rogers cup, Mrs. Wallace !'.

Flanders; second, Mrs George E,

Willey; third, Mis. Walter J, Brown

;

fourth, Mis, Frank H. Adams; fifth,

Mrs. John C. Kerrisou, sixth, Mis.
Philips C. Simouds.

'I ne w hist winners were Mrs. George
Goddu, tirst, Mi, F. E.jHollms, second;
Mis. W H. Foss, third; Mr. W. H. Foss,

fourth and Mr. G. 11. Eaton, litth, Foi
lowing the collation dancing was enjoyed
until mi Imght.

be peacetullj 'Melt asleep. " He passed

away on Saturday, Dec. 23, aged vi

years, 11 months, 3 days; he was buried

Dec. -26, in Wildwood Cemetery, Win

Chester. Services were conducted at his

1 .
lit- resilience, 32.-) Faneuil street,

Hiightou, by Rev, Andrew II. Muhn\,

pastoi ol the Faneuil Congo gational

Church. Commitment services were

held .it the gl ive. * »n Jan. 26, 1864,

Mr. 1 !iul»rhill w a * mat 1 1, d by Rev

.

I lenry Hinckley, in Winchester to Lora

Altiue Woodbury, eldest daughtei ol

James A. and, Nancy I >. .Small) W !-

butv .it Winchester; Ins widow siuvius

htm, The family circle ol live children

is unbroken ; they ate Mr. Willi. on \V.

Underbill ol Brookline, Mrs. George K.

Foster ot Host. m. Mrs. Flank M. Peck

t Brighton, Mrs, Charles R. Darling

oi Newton Centre, Mr Carl F. Underbill,

of Brighton. The six grandchildren are

Earl Woodbury Underfill), ol Brookline,

Ruth W'oodhm v Darlingiand Philip Eustis

Darling ol Newton Centre, Edward
Holmes Underbill, Lota Jean 1 'ndt rhi 11,

and Adele Underbill, ol Brighton.

1 he pall beaters .it the funeral Were

Messrs Win. W. Underbill, Carl F.

Underbill sous ul the dei easid ; George

E. Fosti t. Frank M. I'ei k.

Kneeland, took pi ice before a large and

fashionable gathering. Occuring at tins

season the ceremony was attended by a

large number of college friends of the

bride and groom, and in addition nearly

all of the towns in this neighborhood

were represented by guests.

The ceremony was at eight o'clock,

and the marriage was performed by tin-

bride's father, assisted by Rev. Frank

W. Hodgdon, tlie pastor of the church.

The best man was Mr. Edward S.

Davev, Yale, <>\ of Jersey City, N. J.

Miss Eliazbeth L. Kneeland, sister of the

brute, was maid of honor. 'The brides

maids were Miss Elizabeth I. Ordway
and Miss Katharine L. Ordway, sisters

of the groom. Miss Alice Main, Miss

Maijorie K. Eddy oi Syracuse, N. V.,

cousin of the bnde. Miss Marjorie P.

Graves of Exeter, X. II .
and Miss

Dorothy Flint of Salem.

The bridal party entered the church

to the Lohengrin wedding march sung

by the church chorus choir of seventy

voices, preceded by the little tlower

girl, Marjorie, daughter of Dr. anil Mrs.

Clarence E. Ordway. The bride won- a

gown of white chiffon over white satin,

ell tram, trimmed with pearls and orange

blossoms. Her veil was arranged with

cap ettect and caught with orange bios

soins, and she carried a shower buiiipiet

of w hite roses ami lillies of the valley.

The maid of honor was gowned in

pink chiffon over pink satin, with ttim-

mings of silver lace and fringe, She
wore pink roses in hei corsage and

cairied a bouquet of the same Howi rs.

The bridesmaids were dressed alike

in pale green chiffon over green messa

line. Their diesses were trimmed with

ermine and pearls, and they carried

bouquets ol marguerites.

I he cllliri h was dei Mated fi I the

1
1 lemony with Christmas green, laurel

and evergteens being used most eflei

lively in combination to 1 irryoitt the

i ea of a Christinas wedding.

Die ushers for both the ceremonj and
reception which followed weie Messrs,

Reginald II Catlin, Yale, 'oS, of

Brooklyn. N. Y
; John D. Cutter, jr. Yale,

' s, of Brooklyn,

McEvven, Yale, V S

J ; Paul l> Knee
l rother ol the bridi

Tints M •dical, '
1

Harvard, 'to, oi N
A reel-;. tlon Alls

of th

road

N. C.

N.

Y, ; Daniel

ot P. 1st ' )range,

and, I I million, ',
pq,

; Ri hi i t |. Carpenter

; Warren ( h Iw ay,

twton < 'enter,

lehl at the resident e

bride's patents, S'o. ^o Syninies

from eight thirty until ten, Rev

.

and Mis. Martin 1 I

and Mrs. Henry C.

the newly married 1 01

The house was most

rati d w ith greens.

sjicclatid and Mr.

< Irdvvav assisiting

iple in receiving,

ellectlvely deco-

palms and 1 ut

30,

man party of the children of the

Primary Department "i the Fai-! Con*

gregatlonal Church in the vestry from
:'.••"> p, in.

Dec. 30, satin. lav. Meet 1 tig of The
Fortnightly Choral Class at 3 p. m. In

Town Hall.

Dee. 30, Saturday. Oentlemen'l

Whist at < aluraet club. 8 p. in.

Jan, '. Wednesday. Schools opeil

after ( In ;«t mas vaeilt ion.

Jan. Wednesday. Kernwood at

Calumet in Mystic Yal iej series.

Jan. 3, Wednesday. Second regular

meeting of the Winchester Equal Suf-

frage League at 64 Church street, at

3.30. M 1 s. i , lendow bi Evans ol Boston

will speak on Suffrage and the Mini-

mum Wage. All members are urged to

be ]>! esent .

Jan. ft, Friday evening. Concert and
ball uf Winchester Laundry employees

in Town Hall,

Jan. 0, .Saturday. Small and Early

party. Lyceum Hall.

Jan. 8, Saturday, 8 p. m. Regular

quarterly meeting of Calumet club.

Jan. 6, Saturday. Billiard exhibition

at Calumet Club by Ueorge Carter,

7.30 tu 10 p. m.

Jan. 8, Monday. Fortnightly Gentle-

11 en s SMght.

Jan, », Tuesday. Annual meeting of

tin- iharehohlerg of the Middlesex
County National bank, at ~< p. 111.

Jan, Tuesday. Hegiilar luncheon

of the Ladies
-

friendly Society at

1 ,30 p. m
Jan. I.">, Monday, Bridge whist at

Parish Home, < 'hurch ol 1 he Epiphany.

Jan, 10, Tuesday. Meeting of De

liberative Assembly In IliLth School

\ ubly Hal!.

Jan, J'.. Tuesday. The annual

suppei id the First Congregational

< hiircli.

Jan. 20, Friday. Stud) Course, Equal

Suffrngo at (M < liureli street, at 3.30

p m. "Stains of Woman "

Feb. 1»'. Friday. Annual 1 micert ami

Hall ol the I otiej Island A .

<
'.. in the

Town Hall, Concert bj Everetl Brass

liaml, 27 pieces, ti B to fi.30, Dane
ing from 0.30 to 2; orchestra of twelve

pieces,

Feb, 17. Satiiidaj

party, Lyceum Hall.

Feb. 211. Tuesday,

liberative Assembly

Assemblj Hall.

Small and Early

Meeting

In High

III He-

Sell. 10I

( ARDOI I HANKS.

the

r<

have often heard it said, that

spirit ot Christmas seems to have
been lost in tln-s-- davs, but 1 can truly

say that up here in this corner "t Win-
chester every one seems to be well

supplied With that spltll as I Call

attest. When asked to canvass our

patt of Winchester tor funds to help

ill giving a good time and a little

Christmas cheer to some worthy people
111 town. I accepted with some mis
giving, knowing how many uses there

are tor money at this time ot the year,

but ev er\ !>od\ 's interest and willingness

to give made it a real pleasure and also

made the little motto
" The pleasure ot doing good, is the

only one that never wears out, " doubly
proved to me, and I am happy am!
proud ot tin- dear people I live among
and say " Rah lor Hillcrest, " while.

I thanking everybody who helped to give

soman) tired mothers Jand blight eyed
children a long to be renumbered after-

I

noon.
Marjorie I) tiison Itrnddock, "En Ka.

Dowers, roses and marguerites la ing

1 1.mked on the mantles ami forming the

table ventre piece, and Christmas

• evergreen and hollv being used to twine

I
the stairway and 1 handi tiers.

Among'theout of town guests were Mr.

]
and Mrs Herbert 1. Ordway and Miss

I Prist ilia Ordway oi Newton Center,

j

I )r. and Mrs. Ueorge A. Hrown and Miss

I
Catharine Hrown of Harre, Trot, [saddle

I C. Couch ol South Hadley, Mi. Arthur

I Lord of HallOVer, N. II. , and many
I college friends oi the bride and groom.

I At the reception Mr. and Mrs. Henry

C, Ordway announced the engagement

! ol tin ir daughter Elizabeth to Mr.

Warren Ordway. Harvard, '10. son of

Mr. and Mis. Herbert I. Ordway ol

New Ion Ceiitel

.

Alter a short wedding tup the newly

married couple will reside in New
Brunswick, N. J., where the groom is

engaged in business.

I HI F0RTNIGH1LY.

Th-

1 ho

la-lies are reminded that those

have not procured tickets lor

Gentlemen's Night, January 8, may gel

them by applying to Mrs. Nichols 1 elore

January fourth.

There will be no meeting ol the Litel i-

lure < lass until Jauuarj 19th,

The next meeting ol the Home K olio-

mics class will be Tuesday Jauu.irv ^A,

at 2.50 i:i the High School ^library, the

subject to be discussed is Maintenance
of the Household.

"

MUSICAL StRVKT MRS.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

A second rendition 01 the Christmas
• Song Servn e will be given in the Tir-t

! Congregational Chun h Sunday afternoon

at 4 jo o'clock. 'This will be done in I

response to the enthusiastic su^gestim
'

of very many w ho heard the music last

Sundav. The whole program is effec-

tive in telling the Christmas story in an;
inspiling way. One < t the most attra.:-

j

live parts of the program is the singing ot
|

a chorus of about too children who assist

the choir of seventy. A pretty feature is

the antiphonal singing ol the two choirs.

'The seats are all tree and everybody is

nvited and welcome.

CHRISIMAS rREEAl
UNI IARIAN CHURCH.

On Saturday afternoon the children ol

the Unitarian Church enjoyed a program
of Christmas selections and a tree. The
atfair was attended by about two hun-

dred and fitty children and giown-ups,
and the Sunday School had as its guests

twenty children trom the Nickerson
Home.
'The afternoon opened with a program

of songs, recitations and stereopticon
views in Metcalf Hall. The abridged
Christmas carol lead by Mrs. George
H. Root was illustrated by Stereopticon
views 111 colors, and was greatly en-

joyed, and the singing and entertaining

by the young people trom the Nickerson
Home contributed much to the program
also. Refreshments tollowed.

'The gathering then assembled at the

Christmas tree m the church-, where
carols were sung, and the guts distrih

uted Each Child present was remem-
bered, and the visitors received many
presents also, each little girls being de-

lighted with a handsome doll. Mr.
Herbert Metealfjacted as aanta Clans and
took the niits from the tree. The tree

was the largest and best the Sunday
School has ever had. and was left 111

position over Sunday in order that the

adults might he aide to see it.

H0NES1 FIGURES.

You may question the following 1 s

ample but don't stop there; - T t us

prove it to I"- correct, for the large

amount "i f ,000,000.75 or ;s cents to

be paid in January and an equal amount
in February,

'Tins is a ri licillousl) small amount
tor vai mini • I- aning but we want you

I for a subscriber and ihe'efore to ad-

vertise "The Colgate System," and

j
to allow you t.. see us results in your
home , we are hearing part ol tile ex-

j

"'a!'. EXAMPLE; I'.y " I lie Colgate
'System'' we i in vacuum clean from
to 5 .ut squares, measuring 10x12 it,

in about (1) one hour. In Winchester,

according to our special < >tn-r on page

two oi tins STAR, we will therefore be
able to i It an • ai h art square, or Us

equal in small- r nigs, foi from n - to

20 cent-, each. Lei in prove it to you
111 y 011 1 home.

Don't confuse "The Colgate System"
Ol vacuum cleaning with lh( ordinary

proce«s ol vacuum cleaning, because
tbev are v< ry tlitleri nt,

Compare the above ligures with hills

wiui Ii % ou have p ud foi having had a

m.ui !)• at y 1 an rugs. Which, con-
sidering tin same quality ot work, is

Mr. Charles A. Dodge ol Stevens

street, who has been seriously ill with

pneumonia, is considerably better.

the cheaper i

Respectfully urging ihat you at hast

inquire lor further information, 1 r<

-

mail), Very truly vours.

Wm. I Tomer Colgate. (

DINNER TO MR. SUTER.

The Warden- and Vestrymen of the

Parish ol the Epiphany gave a dinner at

the University Club Boston on Tuesday
evening 111 honor ot Rev, John W. Suter,

who retires as rei tor ot the chuictl on
January lust.

All the mi mbers ol the Vestry—Marcus
Ii. May, Heroert S Underwood, Arthur
1 1 Russell, Alfred S. Higgius, T. W.
(iilsuu, Joseph Fessenden, Robert W.
Hatt and C. W. Kelley, were present,

and Charles E Jenkins, now ol Cam-
bridge, who had served sixteen years as
cleik up to ins change ol residence m
September of tins )ear, joined the group.

Tne talk w is wii oily informal, but
bore in laige measure on the 1 hurch ser-

v ice as Used h) the rector during his

quaiter ol a century in charge and the
very complete records of all the all.urs

ol the Parish which have been prepared
to turn over to his sin 1 essor,

Mr. and Mrs. john Park and family,

who recently leased their bouse No 2.

Maple 10a I, to Rev. W. E. Pond
and tamil) Ol Dover. N. H., have moved
into the Aaron Hell estate, 1 28 Forest

street.
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YOLK AF FAIRS AND MINI. " U hat makes it thunder ?

t.vo ( loucis Lump tu^eti.cr.

When Newsy ParaRraprjs

VVaterrield Lodge ol Odd Fellows has

The Spectator along with many think- elected John Mead, NG ; Theodore W.
' Again The Spectator wants tu ur^u

upon the good people oi Winchester that
,v

' ,. ma people is in tavor of shorter hours tor Hartley, V G . \\ .ure-n 1 . Foster record
ttiete ought to be no delay in the project * p 1 '

, , ..
... . .. iiru j;;;-.t->. It wasn t s>> very main \t.irs ing secretary; . A. Hersey, hiiancial sec-

to secure the establishment ol a \<mn>; B* ' h

ago that the druggist labored ir.mi 6 a. retary; Oeorge L. Dunham, treasurer;

m. until ii p. in. and his assistant with Dr. C. J. Alkn trustee tor three >c.,rs.

him. < » :

t
•
i times one- or both slept in the They mil be installed at a public installa-

rt-.ir uf tue store i >r above it.Jand answeied tion on Jan. isn; Masonic Hall.

nights calls at intervals through the night. The funeral of Mr-.. Rose Cullen

This latter performance ha» been in the »jdow of the late Garret Cullen. took

main done away with. .Shorter hours and
p

iace |ast Thursday morning at St.

more time oil arc going to happen in the Mary's Church. The
luture.- in drug stores as elsewhere.

The Spectator.

MISS EMERSOVS SCHOOL

OBSERVES CHRIS I MAS.

-!!]).

Men's Christian Association in this town.

Jit.- believes tisat an energetic attempt

Should be made to give our young men :

that which they are rightly entitled to,

The information has gone out that Win-

chester is interested in this subect; failure

to realize the project would be the worst

advertisement fair Winchester could re
|

ceived and in the opinion ol The Specta-

tor would do it serious injury, There

are in this communit) a very consider-

able number of public spirited citizens

whose mere raising of voices would be

mute put. nt in getting the whole com-]

munity stiried up.

HIGHLANDS AIHLEFIC CUB.

In repsoiise to several requests, the ad-

dress delivered at the concert, Dec. 8,

i>v President Kdward S. Murphy of the
Winchester Highlands Athletic Club, is

printed, as tullims .

My dear fiends, in belialt oi the Win-
chester Highlands Athletic Club, I wel-

come you liere to-night This club is

composed oi the boys of Winchester
Highlands. The boys of Winchester

ihe Spectator is inclined to the Highlands to .lav. but tomorrow the

men of V\ inchester, ol the nation, of the I

world. However, iii order that we may U Conneii s party.

A gentleman from the West who has

been vistmg in Winchester gives The
Spectator to understand that the cliildri n

here are the best behaved of any town

he was ever in and he has been ill a v,rv;a

many
opinion that tiie explanation for la< k of

juvenile wrong doing here is found

partly in the growing disposition of the

boys and girls to occupy a proper place

in the community, and to create as little

trouble as possible. And a wry large

leasou, too, is tutind in the increasing

chance which youth have to use their

energies in natural and inoffensive ways,

l'lay is a great pre. enter of juvenile

wrong-doing.

A j well known Middlesex County

barrister informs Tin Spectator that he

agrees with that judge wiio presides at

court less than ax miles from Winchester

that" any husband, M long as In- pro

vides a home, has the right to expect his

family to live where he wishes. " As

dry law, Tin Spectator -,n s\es. But

there will never be a true home where

the husband does not at i on the principle

that his obligation t" pro' ide i home

that will be congenial is quite equal to

his ri^lit to have that home where he

pleases.

Recently The Spectator overheard a

young lady remark that she wished she

weie aii attendant at the public library

lici.uis.- " 1 have always been so loiul

of reading and could read all day Ion,;
"

No doubt this remark will cause our

public library workers to smile The

old idea ot the young lady behind the

"counti r' in the library who has nothing

else to do but read, i).dm. illy irritates

library attendants m a busy library,

where there are but lew periods, during

working hours, in which to look at a

book i xi i pi in the lilli i it duty

Samuel W ard, Brian < iilgun, John Cul-

len. James Cullen, Thomas Keuney and

Thomas Cullen. The interment., was in

Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

m The funeral of David Allan M Donald,

son oi Mr. and Mis Allan
J

Mr Donald
of 968 Main street, took place last Satur-

day morning. Requiem mass was sung

at St. Mary's Church by Rev. Walter J.

Roche. Interment was 111 Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

Rev, Nathaniel J. Merrill, rector ot St.

Mary s Chun h r. tunic I 1 ist Friday from

his trip to Rome as a member of Cardinal

The Spei latoi heartily agrees

local sage thai u people were

nowaday s. to liv i as people li\ e

ago, the < ost ol hv ing would

much higher than ii was tin n.

with a

onlelit,

I years

not be

The thought has often been present

that ill no other vocation, hairing the

ministry, has a m m greatt i opportunities

tor doing good than in thai ol healing the

sick. A 1 1 ion s.i nd and one readers of the

STAR will Ml von that a good doctoi

is nidi e I a mill st< i and one whose skill

enables him to relievi pain, whih his

own strong, true character imparts cour

age and strength to his patients.

The Spectator is going to promulgate

a lew "stops '

i ii the benefit ol th<

S PAR leaders :

'. Stop negh cimg to return borrowed

books.

Slop indulging in more than loo

pounds of scit content to the square

inch.

3, Stop supposing that the world

could not gi t along w ithotlt yon.

4, St)i> looking at the dark side oi

life.

5, Stop furnishing your friends with

the minute parlicul-tis ol your bodily

ailmi nts

<>. Stop taking pessimistic views ol

men. iiuiigs hihI the theory ol the

universe

7. St »p working toi 1 hard

8. Mop working not hard enough.

9. St ip procrastinating,

be intii oi the world in tin true sense ot

the wold, we must be prepared mentally,
physically and morally, to overcome the
difficulties which must be overcome
before we can take our place among the
men • it the times.

In the forming ot a club our object was
to develop our minds, increase our phys-
ical strength, ami maintain our morals at

a high standard We find that we can,

to a large extent, carry out these objects
tarough athletics,

In the hrst place, in order to be good
athletes, our minds must be trained in

such a way as to make them clear

and active, and always prepared tor any
occasion which may demand superior

mental skill. Therefore we are accom-
plishing one of our objects, for we are
dev eloping 0111 inuiils.

The physical benefits resulting from
athletics aie too evident to need mm ll

explanation. It < .111 only be said that

good healthful outdoor exercise, such
as athletics affords, cannot help hut aid
us 111 oui endeavor to increase our
physical s'reilgtll,

VVh'le engaged in sports ol any kind
we have many chances to show our
honesty and manliness, tor then are
many limes .it which vv may win a

game by dishonesty or unfairness, but
as tme sportsmen we soon leaiu that

games won by those- methods are but

barren victories, and will always be a

hlol upon the reputation ot the club,

So we teel it our 1 1 tit v to play the games
fainy and squarely or not at all. Here
we an- accomplishing our most impor-
tant objects, lor. hv being Continually
reminded that "honesty is the best

policy," ourniorals are being maintain* 1

at a high standard.
In older that tins cluhmay successfully I

carry out us ojects it is necessary that ;

t

be in a prosperous condition, ro bring
about this stale oi alt. uis. it is Datura.ly
under some expense. For the purpos •

i

oi meeting these expenses we are ho., I-
i

, ing this entertainment to night. Y. .1
1

have helped us 111 Ihe past, and have!
shown you appreciation ol our etuiea-

1

vols by coming here to nalit. But,
more than all the financial aid you may
give us, we want your encouragement,

.

voiu co-operation, and your confidence
in our ability to In tti r ourselves, and

I
become men who will he a credit to

Winchester Higliallld

IMY—\1\CLELLA\.

Tin' wedding oi Miss Viola M.

M.n Lt Man, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Macl.ellan of this town, and Mi.

Mm ray (Ireene Day of Oakley, Idaho,

was solemnized on Wenesday evening,

December 20th at 298 Clinton street,

Brooklyn, \. V The Rev. C, Rexford

Raymond pastor ot South Congregational

Church officiated. Only the relatives

and intimate friends of bri le andj bride-

groom wi-ia- present.

[lie only attendant was Miss Jean

Macl.ellan sistei ot the bride who also

sang, " ( ) perfect love, " The room
wheie the ceremony was performed was

tastefully decorated with plains, holly

and poilisetta. In fhe dining room w here

a collation was served, the decorations

were pink roses and smilax.

The wedding gitts were numerous and

costly.

Mr. and Mis. Day "ill make their

home in Oakley, Cassia County, Idaho.

Automobiles tor hire. alw.,vs ready

Day or Night. Open and closed cars tor

'. 3. 5 >,r T passengers. The Winchester

Garage, 2160S. Night call, W in. sjs W.
(leo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24,tf

The Ten oi l's social Club has elected

the following officers: Patrick McGuire
preside nt and Francis McNally secretary

and Treasurer. The club members are :

Patrick McGuire, Francis McNally, Ian

McNally, Edward Boyle, Ralph E.

hdwards, Lawrence Nichols, Patrick

Hobail, Daniel Callahan, Harry J

Donovan and Thomas Donaghey.

Among the petitions for legislation

already hied with the clerk ol the house

teir the consideration ol the gn at ami

general eourl that convenes next month,

is a lull to reward attendance a'

primaries and elections, I Ins new bill

carries out the idea of .1 similar bill hied

two yens ago by a Lynn n presentative,

providing !ot a reduction in tin poll tax

lor citizens who do their duty at elec-

tions and caUCUSeS. The- pre sent bill I

provides that the- poll tax lor an alien

shall he $2 a year, and for a citizen fs,

with a teduction ol 52 tor each atten-

dance at a primary or an election, Dis-

ability is also made sufficient excuse for

failure t< > atte nd.

•• Phone VV. \V, Howe, Electrician

W in, 490-K or HlO-W, day or evening."
asijai

Shrubs, Trees,Vim s and R.e-.- bushes,

we glow them, sell them and plant them.

Caliform 1 Privet and Uerbi ris Thum-
bergii foi hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle, ,v Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

An extension ol the Mystic Valley

Boulevard to Woburn, concerning winch

numerous candidates tor office have m
recent ve.irs mad- so many t.ur promises

and killed to keep them, suggests to our

mind a long, han, lank, barefooted

Yankee, clothed in a pan ot tailed out

blue- drilling trousers reaching his ankles

and hold up hv a single suspender

fastened with a shingle nail, a poor

apology loi a shirt, a Imen duster [rayed

at the edges and the entire outfit crowned

by a new 7 dollar shining black silk hat.

riiat is about how bus citj would look

with a boulevard. - [Woburn Journal.

Miss Ella Luieis, u In Id Chri

exercises tor her pupils on Friday ot last
\

week. The parents and fiiends of the •

children were treated to a very interest-

'

ing program which, while bearing mostl)

on Christmas had a pleasing variety, i

which showed the abilit) of the- children

indifferent ways. The program, which

is given below was well carried out by

pallbearers Were Hie Clllldien alld thoroughly enjoyed tiy

tiie large number present. Si-ve-r.il e>.

tin- pupils were absent on account of

sickness. Miss Emerson, who is an able

and careful instructor must teel proud ot

her work by the manner thai the

different numbers were received. S ngs

Christmas Carol, Chiistmas Hells,

Greeting: Frederick Fish: Christmas

Quotations by the school
;
Christmas in

( ithc-r Lauds: Flags,—Germany, Myrtie

Dunn, Austria, Helen Bartlett; Holland,

Olive Page: Norway, Frederick Fish;

France, Frances Boone
;
Costumes,—

Spam, Marv Wallace ; Italy, Carlene

Murphy, Russia, Philip Bartlett,

England, Elizabeth Levick, America,

Ruth Roberts and Gretchen Blank.

Compositions : Madonna of the Chair,

Carlene [Murphy, Sistine Madonna,
Myrtie Dunn. Christmas Dances; two

alld Mountain March by all the children.

Composition original, irom a picture,

Elizabeth Levick. Songs: (a) Santa's

Little Friend,- Olive Page and Philip

Bartlett. (b) Shine Out, < >, Blessed Star.

School. Crowning of Christmas : The
Near, Elizabeth Levick . New Year's

Day, Myrtie Dunn . Washington's Birth

day, Carlene Murphy
; Thanksgiving,

Olive Page ;
Christmas, Helen Bartlett.

Hobdays and the Pupils crown Chiistmas

for the queen. Song : Merry, Merry,

Xmas Bells. Distribution ot guts made
by the- 1 llildreil to Parents.

lUTetlEN

^11
ST

Si mm
HAVE what we want

t>Ut to U .d'!e' to

without, is power.
-Oe rge

la

ik

M< D( lurid.

IDEAS ON SALAD MAKING.

Tho seasoning of a salad with the

dressing with which it i.~ served are

very Important. A potato salad

often taste-less and unpalatable be-

cause ft Is not properly seasoned. Po

tato needs a dressing to stand over It

to season well, much longer than any

Dther vegetable. Taste the salad while

preparing it. measurements are not al

ways accurate tests for good sea-

soning. Much tasting means less

wasting. A salad that may be pre-

pared the day before is one most wel

come as it saves ihe time for other

ihings. The following is a goad one:

Soak one-half a box ot gelatine In

one-half cup of cold water; add tw«

.-upfuls and a half of boiling water

then three teaspoonfuls of 1 eef ex

tract, a teaspoon of onion juice ami n

lash of salt. When cool, add a CU|>

ful of minced chicken, a dozen olives

chopped fine, a half cup of pecan

meats and hall a cup of strained to-

mato. Pour Into a mold and serve cut

In cubes on lettuce leaves with may-

onnaise dressing.

Pear Salad.—Far a simple salad

ihits is delicious. Wipe pears and cut

into eigntns, ien«TTiw-i>*: rtmio»»

seeds. Arrange on Ii 1 uce loaves,

pour 00 r French dressing and gar*

ntsta with strips of red pepper, Th«
canned red peppers are those used tn

the r.-eipe. If the fresh ones are not

in the market.

The addition ol a little sour appl*

to a 1 niato salad adds to Its palata-

blltty.

Do not put French dressing on let-

tuce until ready to serve, as lt soon

loses its crlspness, alter the oil and

vinegar are added.

If au ear of corn fs left from dinner

save ft and add it to the vegetal;*

salad for the next day. Corn is espe-

cially good In a potato salad

Cottage cheese seasoned w;tb

chopped chives and served on lettuce

leaves with a French or a boiled dress-

ing, is a most wholesome salad. It a

more elaborate one is desired, a tea-

gpoonful of bar le due currants will

make it quite elegant.

Red the Popular Color.

Red is the ruin: ;
. . .M by the Bul-

garians ami few an s there are not

enriched vvi:i: it r
- brightness. Their

.Ives are all their own and the red
inns to a ciurk dullness almost infriiiK-

ing on < rim- :i that is a secret care-

fully guarded and cannot be replaced
outside the mountain fastnesses of the

little state itse'd.

A Poor MVi-rrs,

Don't ri St - n Volir la ne:"

tine on for' h," they

mighty poor niattross

Thej 're

make a

HILL-FAY.

.\ pretty Christm is wedding took
; lace

at the home ul Mr. Robert E. Fay i>t 36

Park avenue, on Friday night, December
twenty-second, when his sister, Edith

Hyde Fay, was united in marriage to

Mr. Frederick Calvin Hill ol Fairhaven,

Mass.

The ceremony at sevi n o'i lock was at-

tended only by the relatives and intimate

ttie-nds. A hundred and htty ware in-

vited te) the reception, w hich immediately

followed the ceremony. Rev. D. Augus-

tine Newton of Reading, Mass.,officiated.

The house was decorated with holly,

evergreen and laurel. Lohengrin's wed-

ding march was played by Mrs, ii. Louis

Gleasou of Natick, Mass. Maste r M,ir

shall II. Fay, nephew of the bride, and

Master Chester W. Nichols, cousin ol

the bride, led the biidal procession,carry-

ing white ribbons, which made an aisle

up to the beaulful evergreen aii h where
the in. image was performed.

The bride was gowned in white crepe

de chine over white taffeta, trimmed
with shadow hue. She carried biitle

roses. She wore her mother's wedding

veil winch was caught w ith orange blos-

soms sent from f'alfiornia, She was at-

n nded bv hi 1 cousin, Miss Ilina R.

Howe, ot Attleboro, Mass., as 111. ml ot

honoi. Miss Howe woo 11, de- blue

messahne and iariie-1 pink carnations.

The last man was Mr. Robert E. Fay,

the bride's brothel. Mr. II. Louis

Lighting, Heating Cooking

Arlington Gas Light Co.,

Winchester Office : 529 Main Street

ALFRED CLARKE, Pre .Ident

]. Joseph Haley, an instructor ot civil c

LMIROLNO INSTRUCTION.

In one ot the- exchanges reaching his

el- -k l ie- Sp< ctatoi lead this:
'

' The

part) who took tin purse from m> over-

coat is known, and can sav trouble hv

pro n it 1 v returning, " N tw I'he Spec-

tator is teison iblv ciedulous, but rather

inclined to doubt such storm warnin«s

as tie- loregoillg, as they seem to . ippe-.it

iii tn.- pies, with remarkable frequency.

Motormen and conductors employed

in the Woburn division of the Bay State

street railway couipanj were instructed

1. 1st w<ek ill the Use ot emergency
tools to he used incase of accident on

the load.

II. VV. Irwin ot I', istem, special instruc-

tor of the commit!) held two classes ot

the employees, one in tin- morning and

one in the afternoon He came here in

a huge inspection car, equipped with a

complete set ot tools required tor im-

meeliate use when accidents occur. A
cai was taken Irom the hams in Neirth

V\ arren street and Mr. Ir.vm kept the

men bus) lor several hours laismg ami
lowering the car with jacks. lie also

expl lined the exact use ot the othet

emergency teio's provided by the com-
pany. Poxes containing these tools,

, hoy goes out and his ^ ^ ^ ti\,Kkmg , etc. have

been placed at Pillelllirst Park, Wilming-

ton, Nor tu Woburn and Winchester in

convenient places.

engineel mg and hydiaulu s at the Catholic

University ot America .a W ashington,

D. C. is visiting friends here tor the holi-

days.

Do you realize'tliat about every one
who has anything to sell advertises 111 the

S 1"AR ! When VOU w out to in, ike a pur
chase you will do well to look ove r our
advertising columns. tl

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Ficociello ot

Swanton street are the proud parents .,t

a sein bom last Saturday forenoon. Mr.

Ficociello is the proprietor of a groceiy

an I provision store in that section.

Lynntiekl has discovered that its tax

rate of |n fixed upon by the Assessors,

is too low to meet current expenses ami

Hie tow n is in a i|iiaii'biry as to what to

do.

ason ot Nati k .11

dd oi Lexington acted as 11

fiiests weie present ironi

Mr. Clnules H
I as ushers.

I 'oxcroft

Maine. Sin ingheld, W'estboro, Natick,

Chelsea, Everett, Newton ,m I \\'ate-r-

town, Mass.

Mr. and Mr--. Hill will reside- in

Fairhaven, Mass., where Mr. Hill is

physical instructor in the schools.

WIMHLSILR PUBLIC LIBRARY

Dec. 20—Jan. 6,

Exhibition ot photographs. " James-

town and Historic Virginia" loaned by

the Library Art Club.

I lave your
churman,
16-W

Railri

.11

.ul

W ot K •

av eiitK

Have your ceilings tinted or tloors

lehusued by Oscar B. McElhiney. All

work guaranteed. Painter. septS.tf

Barney and Berry sk.u-s, Hockeys,

Pucks, Straps etc. Central Hardware
Stole.

MYSTIC VALLBY QARAGE
FIRE PROOF AND UP-TO-DATE

The Oakland for the Man who says " SHOW ME"
Model 24/30 H. P. Runabout

25 30 H. P. ToyTonneau foru door
$1150

33, 30 H. P. Touring car fore door
$1200

K, Special 40 H. P. Touring Car
$1600

TEL. 485 Cars To Let, Repairing and all Auto Supplies.

»»

A schoolteacher within a lew miles

id Winchester, who lias a very keen

sense ol humor lias been compiling the

bright and « ] net- 1 sayings ot hef scholars.

The Spectator givts a tew ot them
" What is the difference between 13

and 19?" " Nineteen is a larjtei number."
"What is the meaning e>t slvly

'

"

" Slyly is when
mother dont' know it

" What is an island?" "
I he place

where bad hoys au- sent."

"Why el 1 the stirs same 5 " "Because

they ate made eii gold.

" Where does tue coal come from?"
" Prom the ears.''

Where do we get mutton?" "From
the elephant.

"

" What is a magician ' "A magician

is .1 detective.

"

"What is a skylark ?
" "A place where

you go through the- rool.
"

" What is a parson ? " "Along thing

^ou can eat. " „ -

Sufferers who say they have Tied
everything wlthoui beneHl are the!
people we are looking for. We wanii
them t,> know until glad experience
thai Ely's (ream Halm will conquer
Cold in the Head Hay Fever, and
obstinate form* of Saoal Catarrh, This
remedy acta diiectly on the Inflamed,
ieuoittve membranes, Cleansing,
soothing and healing. One tri;»l will.

I cou vinee you ot it- healing power.
Pi ice 50c. All druggitts, or mailed by

j
Ely P»ii>s.. "ai Warren street, New York.

|

ANNUAL REDUCED RATES

VAQUUM^ GLEANING
THE OPFEn

Durinu January ami February "The Colgate System" rates
for vacuum cleaning w ill be reduced from 25 to 75 per cent of
the usual cost : the reduction depending on the locality wherein
the subscriber wishes our services. This system has found its

way into lir- nkline, Boston, Arlington, Woburn, and in Somer-
vill" a branch office has been opened, the telephone being
Somerville iiO70-l

.

Our usual rates vary with the different localities, but under
th;s offer the rate will be 50c per hour in every locality with
transportation charges. Where two cji operators aie required
for one machine, an ai ditional per hour will \>v lihar/ed.
We believe in the saying, "Seeing in Believing.'' and xinee

here aie uumerous housewives w ho are almost ready to try our
System, we take this mean- oi allowing them tu actually see the
results Individual! j and without risk or obligation on t heir part

.

NOTICE — If you are desirous of saving money on youi mid-
winter cleaning, we respi etfully urge you to make further
inquiries concerning 'in January and Feb. nary otfer. Please
speak ahead because tin- uffei i- limited.WM. HOMER COLGATE

" The Colgate System "

Winchester Office Somerville Office

5 Lloyd Street 9 Winter Hill Circle

W-.n. 282-M or 6g3-W Telephones Som. 2075-:

NEW REPAIR DEPARTMENT
We cordially invito tho motoring public to inspect

our row repair department, which we want you to know
is one of the best equipped shops in this part of the
country. We not only have machine tools and numer-
ous up-to-date labor saving devices, but have the men
who aie experts on Gasr lene. fclectric and Steam Motor
cars. We solicit your patronage, and assure you com-
plete satisfaction.

PUBLIC ELECTRIC CHARGING STATION

w & Campbell
PLUMBING 7\ND HEATIXG

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 IVlain St.
St-.re' formerly occupieel by Mr. Ssmlera in, I >nr new telephone number i,. Winchester 279-L

All Inquires and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. my2»-tf

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L
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professional £aros.

lllISS CARRIE E. SWAN
Teacher of

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND CUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

BLASTING \\ THE HIGHLANDS

nAK

TEACHER OF VOICE COLTURE
Pleaie call between hours ;i and 1-'

on Monday- and Friday* of each wefk

at Mm. Harold fj. Buckmlnitter'a resi-

dence, Everett avenue, Winchester.

Miss Lillian Stan-dish Mitchell
I Kl.KPHOSK 73«-3, Maiden

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON .

" l>
'
'"" d

sLampoolnsr. Vail Cultur. , Facial granted,

rieansinj?. Hair d«'l«<l by massage .t.

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
r;inKOP< »i)isT

Residential work by appointment
Daily a. m, to 5.30 p ru M lay

and Thursday evenings,
Telephone 330 Win. Room s

I Church St. Winchester

In aU"probability the residents at the

Highlands have a greater interest m the

operation ot the commonwealth Trap

Rock Co. tli,m have the people of Wo-
burn, because houses of Winchester

people are (.loser to the operation ot

the company than .ire those ot our neigh-

boring city. I'he plant is just over the

line ami the shock- from the explosions

• ire severely felt all over the Highlands

in broken plaster, etc

At the meeting ot the city council of

Wohurn last h'nday evening the petition

ot the Company tor a permit to store

dynamite ma magazine on its ptopertj

in the southeasterly part ot the city,

upon which a public hearing was given .it

the last meeting of the council, was taken

made that it be

OPPOSED TO

WOMAN-SLfFRAGE.

motion was

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN

Will receive pupils after November

first at 2ft RAXUKLEY and at PIERCE
IU'IUMN'.. Copley Square, Boston.

0l3,HI

MISS DOE
HAIRDRESSINC MANICURINC

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Scalp, Facial and Body Massage

Hair Work to Order.
41 CHtKCll STKKKT Tel B38 M

(129,3111*

Miss Gladys Blaikie

TEACHER OF VIOLIN

45 Everett Avenue : : Winchester

o87.tf

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and tin- public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. (Iradua'e Masseuse

supplied .it sin it I ii' it o e.

We make no charue tor -ending otil

The clerk read two petitions or com-

munications irom residents in the vicinity

oi the quarries, protesting against the

granting ot the i>. runt-, the petitioners

asserting that tlo- company had violated

the tacit agreement pent.ing action, th.a

blasting would be done in a reas mahle

ami sate manner. The petitioners

claimed th.it -n Dec. 20, very heavy

charges ot dynamite were used, the ex-

plosions and concussions creating objec-

tionable disturbance. They asked tor a

further hearing betuie the petition was

granted.

Alderman Corrigan took the side ot

lh<- petitioners and wanted the council

I

to allow them to be heard again, and

was opposed to the grai.tiug of th" peti-

tion, but he was overruled, the chair

deciding that the hearing 011 the ques-

tion had already been closed, and also

itb.it the council had nothing to do with

;
the blasting, the only question before it

being as to the granting ot the permit

t. >r tin- stor ige ot dynamite

The question .1- to granting the per-

' nut was put, and was earned, with but

one dissenting vote, after the wording

ot the |>. miit h .d been mad" to include

the restriction that 11 it ex. eeding 1000

pound- oi dynamite should be stored at

any one time and that it shoul I lie Utld< r

the sup. rvision 01 the ( hut 1 .1 the hp- de-

partment.

CARL 01 BRIDGES.

MISS E. BURBANK
REGISTRAR,

331 Main St., Wim Itester.

SMITH

Tel.
11.*.
.0"

MRS. CEORCE A. LOCAN
HOME C (TERtR

I ion pi epared hiCalf 1 fur .(Itinera, luin-limnis,

•upper*, teiw inul -ii lorllt. I 1
t-. <

: r .

- n liiilcVei

ill -I..-- lire |iu»uii!ile at 1115 own h 1 nave limn '

mi. I trouble o. x kilcli.'H. Lattice *v i » luxit

help wishing l" en'ert.un, or H requiring

ultra amdidiinee foi a liirye party, mil llinl in.'

helpful.
3«( I.|NI'.N STUKKT WOlll KK, MASS,

I elepllolie I'.iS W
. I 1 I 1 1

•

MRS. ANNA Ml. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

HCAt.l' ANM r VI I U. IKK V I'MI N I «

M txuxiusii sii imi ixo

IR Myrtle street, WlnelioMer. II nirs'J I verj

Tueaday, TIlitrMaj and Kri.liiy »fle Aim
•veiling-. 1> --' !•

WESLEY F. EWELL
FLORIST

44 LINCOLN STREET
Special Attention to Funeral Designs.

Cut Flowers ami Potted Plants.

Al l. READY TOR CHRISTriAS

My Cut Flowets and Plants are extra

fine

.

AZALEA CYCI.AMKN KKRNS

POINSKT1AS BEGONIAS PA L.MS

PRIMROSES RUBHER PLANTS

Try one of Ewell'S Novelty Ferns

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

The Supreme 1

' an t h 1- hai ded down
.1 decision in the mi1i.miI bridge case

which 1- ot .lea! importance to all coni-

lllllllltl S. I'he . (Hilt (lei ide-d dial the

town ol Natick shall.be obliged (..keep

in rep . 1 1 th. two la; « is ..: plai.king w In. It

constitute the 1, ii!t, 1.1 I bri Ige'S stir

lace I'lle mun.iet.it] hi <'t the word

Mil la. e w .is lb.- d i ill llg ! 1 tor in the

.•.is>- ami the 1. art held Dull litis til

, in led both |ny» rs ..! pi inking, the rest

being iraniewoik in the meaning of the

statute, The t>> \ 11 has n p' if illy fe-

pla< i d th.- uppi 1 layi 1 ot planking Ian

w hen a short time ago it became if ces

- 1 r \ to pui in .1 uea utidet Hour to re

place t.,e oii-in,, I oik put in 1 ; \ ars ago ' Main street,

tin- town attempted to show that this

was part ol the framework of the bridge

and thai the railroad should t pair it.

Repairs wen ma le, the cost to be de-

It inline. 1 |.\ the court. Th. stn et iail-

waj replaced the planking between its

rails and is inches outside. It d ;d not

raise any question tor the Supreme

Court in this matter ami wiil probably

1 outinue t.. do this in the event ot future

need..! repairs Wltllill that space. 1 he

decision is important because affecting

eight bridges in Natick and powibly all

along th-. hue ot the railroad where

smiil.it wotd- were used in the statute.

Editor or thk Stak :

On Friday afternoon, Dec. 8th, at the

same time that a suffrage meeting was

held in Winchester, another meeting

composed of women who do not believe

in woman-suffrage was also held in this

tow II.

At this meeting, attended by thirty-

thtce, Mr--. A. |. Ceorge ot Brookline,

and Mrs. Frank Foxcroft of Cambridge

were the guests. Each ot the ladies

spoke so earnestly and so convincingly

ot the evils which they believed would

eventually be the outcome ot giving the

responsibility ot surttage to women, that

six new names were given to the mem-

bership list 01 the Massachusetts' Asso-

ciation Opposed to Woman Suttrage.

This association was formed in Boston

about fifteen years ago, by some earnest,

intelligent women, who, having made a

study ot the subject, became convinced

that bringing women into the electorate

( which means not only giving them the

responsibility oi the vote, but making

them eligible to every office in the State)

would work great harm t.> both woman
and the State The association has

steadily grown till it now numbers over

15,700 members in 349 cities, towns and

villages of Massachusetts. Its object is

stilled briefly in these words :

" This as-

sociation has been organized by women
who believe th.it a systematic resistance

should be made to the apeals and claims

ot woman suffragists, and w ho desire to

educate public opinion to an opposition

based on intelligent conviction.
"

Among the early members were Mrs.

Eliot Cabot, Mrs. (,. How land Shaw,

Mrs. Kate Gannett Wells, Mr-. Charles

I'. I Ionian-, Mrs. James M. Codman,
Mrs. Oliver Peabody, all well-known tor

their interest and aid in social, philan-

thropic and educational reforms all must

thoroughly inteiested in the true pro

greiS oi woman. They have had the

sympathy and encouragement of such

men as Rev. Edward Everett Hale,

Gov. Curtis Guild, Richard Watson

Gilder, I Ion Elihu Root, Presidents

Eliot and Low. 11 ot Harvard Univer-

sity, and especially ot the late Judge

Francis Cabot Lowell, who. 1.. the time 1

.it In- death, took threat interest in the

movement, and was one ot the ass.i. i.i

lion's niosl valued supporters and
j

counsellors.

Aim one wishing to read some ol the

papers published by the association, cm
..la, mi them i.\ application t.> Mi-- 1. A.

M irsh, 93 p. 1. .1:1 street, ami the Winches*

tefjlran h of the association invites .ill

women whose sympathy is with us, ur

who are still doubtful and would like to

hear more ol the re. 1- .1 is ol mti

suffragists, to -. ml their name- to either

oi the three members whose names .in-

here given : Mrs, II. A. Emerson, aS

Church street, Mis. J. A. Marsh, 93

H icon -tint. Miss M. A. Parsons, j 1
.»

George W. Blanchard &. Co.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone! Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Tarda, Winchester.

Arlington "Medford,

Stoneham

- »

at

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

662 Main Street : Winchester, Mass.
•eptHt

TXjy

UPTON'S TE
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY i

END I HI RICHES0N CASE.

INCREASING DIVIDENDS IN

SAVINGS BANK LIFE

INSURANCE.

PAINTING

Willi

than

Sa\ ingt

V 500

Po yon want good painting, that ;». painting

that will lo»k w«ll ""I ttu*r writ? TUui

W. A. NEWTH,
aetleal li,..i-.' painter and paper hanger.

1 .It- hardwood tlninliltiganil tinting, anil

a large lino ,.l aaniplea ol

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

no- 1.

lie at

<«arn.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFINC
In Artlfloial Stone, Atphalt ami at)

Concrete produeti

Sidewalks, Driie*a,s, Curbing, Steps, Eto,

Ftiiom for Cottar-., Stablee, Pactorlei anil Wire
bouee*.

ESTIMATES FVKN18HKD

i!H i.aku sm wuiCT.
Il-l-v

J. T. COSCROVE

Real Estate, Mortgages and Loans

On Personal Property

2 WAl NUT St.

GEORGE GRIFFITH
ODDIJOBBINC

«•.-•> n« H"' »e», Wlmln*», Kug« and Carpet*,

taking care --t lawi-- an. I FuriiAcee. Whito-

Va»nlng 1 M.g*. .ill color*,
Order* will ho promptlT attended t"

545 Main St. Tailor Shop
Winchester. Mass.

Telephone 7»a M Wlacbeatei

policy lioklers and more

100,000 of insurance in force,

It ink Lit.- Insuiance is proving

tin' soundness an. I efficiency >>' its

methods l>v .In lanng in. r. tsed tltvi-

di ii.'.- t.' its pi ilicy holders.

Dividends have just been de. lared by

the Insuiance Departments of the Whil

m. in S.imul;-' Hank, Whitman and th.

Pt'opli s Savings Dank, Brockton.

The .!i\ 1. leu, I- on the inonthlj premium

polit ii-s, at the end of me rttst year,

am,mm in H 1 3 per c« nt., and in the

fourth year reach 16 per cent. This

1- the 1 iiuivaleiH of two full monthly

premiums.

Dm 1- n.N on the annual premium

polu 1, - have been largely i«creased ever

those declared a \tar ago, and now

average irom y id ii per cent ot the

yeatlv premium on the straight lite

policies . from S to 9 Per cent on tile 20

payment life policies ; and irom 6 1-2 to

> 1 j per cent on the 20 year etldownii nt

policu s.

These dividends have been declared

by the Hanks only alter a careful ami

conservative saleRiiatdinn of the business

..: tin- Insurance Departments. The mil

legal reserve, as tequited by law, has

been set aside ..nail policies, ami lie-

sides, a surplus is maintained in each

Hank amounting to over jo per cent ot

the K gal reserve.

The glOWUIR interest in tins movement

on the part o! lite Savings I', ink is sh. »wn

by the facl that three Savings n.mks now

have Insurance Department? and that

thirteen other Savings iVmks have

become public ageni ies for Savings Hank

I. ite Insurance.

It is to in- hoped thai this timely -n^. !

gesiion in. .de l> the Hoston Herald may!
he carried 1 >ut.

While tie- latest phase ..t th.- Richeson

case cannot be repaid' il as taiitaiiiniuit

to a confession ot any crime, as some'

observers have hastily asserted, it is

evidential of a ihgreeot alniormalily ol .

which the prosecuting officers may well

take notice, Cannot they an, I [the attor-

u, ys lor the defense get|ttigether and con-

clude this case without the sickening ur-

deal ot a trial, the disclosures 'ot u hu h ,
j

regardless ol its eventuation, are to in- ie- i

gretted exceedingly, particuarly in

their effects on the youth of

the community. It woul '. he ol enor-

mous advantage to in.- moral wel-

fare of Boston coiil. I th.- Richeson trial
,

In- avoided, ami the parading once more 1

of the whole disgusting affair before tin-
1

public be obviated. The Herald offers

110 , pitlioll as In u 111 tiler the till

forttu tit.m 1- insane, any more than it

doe- .1- to his guilt. But It do. s express

the hope that those who presumably are

much closer to the facts than the news-

papers [can be, will agree on some
means oi doing justice with. nit the,

necessity ot a tn il.

.

I
r.

t KB

EYEGLASSlS Ef^TACLES

Everybody wants his Glasses

Right andwantsthem Promptly

U'e insure tin- correctness <>t" our Lenses in

every point of power, axis, centering, size,

shape, by a remarkably complete factory

equipment anil a scries of careful tests.

4 STORKS. USE THE MOST CONVENIENT

315 \\<ishin;?ton St.^
310 l3oy Iston St . > BOSTON
75 Scmmer St. )

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

CnriietK taken up, cleaned, relnirf. made ever
and refitted. Rug» .'leu I b) naptlia Kugl
made from old carpet*. V. ne ceal elialrn r»

seated, II an mattreaaei made over, tiekH » n«he.l

,,r new tlcka furnlaheil, liftir added » lien

neccesi<ary,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

J. H. KELLEV & Co^

PAINTERS and DECORATORS

HARD WOOD FINISHING, ETC.

PROMPT SERVICE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RESIDENCE. 15 THOMPSON ST.

I'd. 488-1 Shop Converge Place, mcr
I .in :("('.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SMOl', no. 7 WILSON STREET
jiitlgift,6m

AUTOAlOlilLHS
REPAIRED OR ADJUSTED.

We have 1 «

1

1 ... 1 1 - w Ii. 11 r.

ii- an) time.

Stoddard Mil

ipilpped eli

red. Wrlli

,p t,,i makinis new
, e.tll ,,r lelepliontt

TO RENT
on live pnavenger louring cur I./

WOBURN GEAR WORKS
32 NASHUA ST., WOBURN

Near Montvale R. R. Station.

Tel. 370 Woburn

A COKRICIIOV

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of nil kinds

Editor or 1111 Stah :

In the last issue ot the STAR yon

made .1 slight mistake whi< h you would

greatly oblige me by cot reeling in tin

next l-sue.

It was concerning Miss Celina Cox's

party. It was given by Mr. and Mis.

Harry t-'.'x to Miss Celina Cox and tliose

present were. Miss Norma Benet, Mi.

Stafford KoKvts, Mi-s Hazel Smart, Mr.

Wr.iv Rolirnian, Miss Carol Nickerson,

Mr. Not in. in S:n. ill. Miss Kathenne

Lawrence, Mr- Harry Cox jr., and Mr.

Howard Pro tur.

Thanking you very much in advance

and hoping to see the correction in.uk

remain.

,\ Constant Reader ot the STAR

PACKAR]D 1L9JL2

Automobiles to Rent
BY DAY OR HOUR

EXCELLENT SERVICE ASSURED

174 Main St. Winchcste,

TELEPHONE 217

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

' Ptled Hay and Btraw K-.t Half.

Tabled and «;hi»ir» To I .el for alloceaaloni.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PA UK STRhBT
ty-'IVleph. i..- Cuniieetion

LOOK
BABY CARRIAOKS RETIRED

WORK CALLED FOR
RETURNED FREE

A.
TEL.

lian -at nil Vol

:

WIN. 491-2
spllS

Do yon realize th.u about every one
who has anything to sill advertises in

the STAR I When yon 11 mi to make
a purchase von will do well to look
over our advertising columns. tt

Phone Walter W. Rowe, Electrician—
Win. 496-L day or evening. tt

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in WlnobMter n'

itructor in lt...t. n Con
in r-4i't.Ti 11 >-ari>.

er 21 v"nr-. Pormerlj pfaoo toning In*

if rratory of Mutie. Al»« head inner
Telephone in renitlenre,.

J
"Saddl

j
Stable.

• horses to

Tel. 2J8-R.

let at Blaisdell's SUites gtound tit Central Hardware

Store, 15 Mt. Vernon street.

Boston Office, 32 Bromfiold St.

W nc^este' Offcs, F. S. Scales t'e Je*f!er. Common St'«.

Among till many patrom are the following : Bt-Oor. Braekett, Hon. Sam 'I McCall, Hon. V
W. K»w-on, Vie* Pre*. Berry B. * M, H. It.. Ki-Supt. Preneh, N V . N. H. tt U.K. K.. (lei

Mang'r Barr B. 4 M. K K.. Samuel Klder. (J. I». Jenklnli, P. M. Mvmme». Henry N;ek«r«on. M
W. Jonea, C. H. Sleeper, I.. Barnard. .1. w. Rouelt, w. .1. Brown, J. E. Oor* «;. A. Ut
C. E. Im, W. G. Ailman and many ..tlier Wlnohe«ter i«..ple

ALSO BICYCLE REPAIRING.

TEL. 519-W Winchester

Albert R. Libby
I I KENDALL STREET

A
R
R
,SSi,

,e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Baim

is quit. lit. adsorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It clean es,

bi.'aU ami Dmtectjj

the disi .-• t menj»
bran<i r.suitinK fr<nn

Catarrh and drives

away ii Cold in the
Head <jiii. ;. I y. Ite-

stores the Benses of
Taste and S ;: ,. 11. Fu

HAY FEVER
.".0 et- , at Drug-11 Biz

IS.'y Brotheni, 00 \Vum-ii .Street, New York.
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Mood-cUi>a matter.

Happy and prosperous year to

all.

Monday was a green Christmas,

but it was a mighty fine day. Who
would wish it otherwise !

Now is the time to subscribe

for the Star. It is the best New
Year's present that the family ran

enjoy.

It Boston could lie uplifted by

oratory and dinners, even now the

mountain climbers would be pre-

paring to tackle her lofty peaks.

[ Charlestown Enterprise.

1912 CARS

TOl RING CAR, tisoo

PHAI:TON, *IXOOae

It dogs i. ould only talk and act,

a big howl would go up tor the I

abolition ol the crossing at the
|

centre. Hardly a week passes but !

~

somebody'- pet dug is killed.

COl in-:. lour l'»ssenner. J2250

You who have not grasped their full significance-
stop and consider these new comforts created

by the Cadillac Electrical System
It has no crank.

//> "cranking" is done by an electric motor.

It has no gaa nor oil lamps.

Jt /nates its own eleLtri,: light.

It has two complete Hystems of ignition, either of which is efficient for operating the ear independently
of the other.

Hut. best of all.- the three functions, starting, lighting and igniting, are all performed by one compact
system, a system which is not obtainable, either whole or in part, on any other car.

The dynamo charges a storage batter}',

The dynamo is temporarily transformed into a motor and, acting as a motor, it automatically -tart*
the engine.

Then — it reverts again to a dynamo aud generates current for lighting and for ignition.

Vou- press a button and push forward the clutch pedal The engine starts.

Nothing for you to think of — except the luxury ot no cranking. Reliable as the motors which drive the
trolley cars.

Nothing for you to think of except the luxur\ of no lamps to light; and the brilliant, steads glow ol
electric lights instead. Reliable as the electric lights which illuminate your home.

TORPEDO, SI900

ROADSTER, 11800

JOHN H. BATES & SON, Agents
LIMOUSINE, Sum pasitnger, J.J2S0

Winchester and Woburn
a great majority of the

habitants.

in-

Ii kt vere wants to be annexed

to Hoston, nobody has any reason

to object, but there is no senti-

ment in tavoi <d annexation here

in Somerville.-
[
Somerville Jour-

nal.

Winchestei has 20 plans to eli

minute grade crossings. Thorough
preparation '

|
Boston 1 lerald.j

Yes, Winchester is thoroughly
I

alive to the fact that it has a

future that shall not be interfered

with.

Our local merchants say that

they had the most prosperous

Christmas trade this year in their

history. Shop at home, at

reasonable prices, and avoid the

crush, was a big factor in making
our merchants happy.

Tension Agent Hoitt ol the

Hoston office is authority for the

statement tint the pension roll

is fast becoming a list ol widows.

The tirst of the month $2, 240,000

was disbursed in pensions to the

wards of the government from the

Hoston office.

No one can accuse the special

grade crossing commission of

showing any partiality to Win
Chester thus far, or even unduly

lair consideration. This commis-

sion should recogni/.e that there

are other interests than the rail-

road to he considered.

The closing of the Charlestown

Navy Yard would be a good thing

for Boston. The yard tics up

nearly a mile ot water front that

mi;ht be used tor wharves, docks

etc. I he prestige ot this yard
passed away some years ago, when
p ditics weie not so clean as thev
are now.

Why was Mrs. Davis, a lady 72

years of age, allowed to walk out

onto the platform of a train am!

onto the steps before the train

reached its destination and jostled

od when it started again and

thrnvn under the wheels and

killed with no one to caution or

prevent her from leaving the car.

Surely this shows negligence or

indifference on the part of the

train crew. This is the second

death from the same identical

cause in Winchester within a tew

years.

It is to be hoped that the

citizens will not give their en-

dorsement to elevating the tracks

of the Boston cc Maine Railroad

as a solution of the grade crossing

question. An elevated structure

through the town eighteen or

more feet in tin: air would be

injurious to the town and would

always be a cause for regret that

it was allowed to be built. Hoston

long ago came to the conclusion

that it was a mistake permitting

elevated structures in that city,

and Cambridge profiting by that

experience demanded, and success-

fully too, that the tracks be placed

underground, W inchester should

also profit by that experience

Again, an elevated railroad in this

town would mean that every

patron of the railroad would be

obliged forever after to ascend or

descend fifteen or sixteen feet to

or from the elevated platform.

CALUME1 BOWLING

101 RNAMLM.

BAP I IS I C0NCER1.

lint one matoji was rolled 111 the winter

tournament at the Calumet Club last

Friday, that being between teams I and
1 N. The lattei won all (our points Willi

three memhers pteseui. The members
of team 1 were all absent. Cutter was

high for the rolling with a single of 103

and a total ol 2S9.

Die SCi >rcs:

TKA.M I vs \

r F.A M N

1

K. 1' Itariillett, Capt. w
I. r. Cutter IM
li. K. Stephenson !H
<i K. Willev S3
.1. I'etwemleii -1

"7

m
1113

K.->

Kt

'J. 'S

'-'lid

2411

4.-..J 430 1321Totals 4;is

I SA m i

.

Absent -Hating* taken.

< )n Wednesday niglu team A won tlnee

points Irom team I, losing the tirst string

by but three pins. The scores were all

below the average of the two teams. ( In

the same evening teams U and K fought

it out on adjoining alleys, and when
the tiiush was announced K was the

victor by three points. This match was

interesting and close. Purrington was

high foi the evening with a single ol 114

and a total oi 309.

The results:

I EAM A VS, I.

i t AM A.

1

<;. A. Woods 7s si

li. W. Fiteh !'T s|

1 . K. Kinsley >T

II. J. I llui^ieil 113 lift!

.1. K. Uemlron, Capt. s; 01

41 J MS
TEAM I

The indie iti ins are that there

will be much building here com-
mencing in the spring. Main
dwellings ol the best class are

sure ol being built, and a material

increase ot populati m Uconfi lently

expected. Hut, as Mr. Norman
said in the S 1 \k, apartment
hous 's may mean the cessation of

I Hi ding.

The abolition ol the governor's
Council and the substitution ot an

executive council to be composed
of the heads of the various State

depai '.meats has been asked of the

General Cuirt >y II ;nry Sterling,

a la >or man of Medford. To so

reconstruct the council that a

nnjority of its members would
owe their places to gubernatorial
favor, would be to ma'<e the body
a wholly useless clog in the

machinery ot the Commonwealth.

Police Officer McCauley exer

ctses a careful watch over the
young children who piss over the
crossing mi their way to md from
the Prince School, when they are

not accompanied bv parents or

guardians. Parents of these child

ten are fearful of the dangers at

this point ta an extent unknown

THE CITY LEAGUE.

Speed Boys rolling against Winchestei

in the City League Tuesday evening
rolled 509 in the first string and tell one
pin short ol the record. Winchester

came hack 111 the second and third strings

and lost the total by only 15 pins I >a\ is

ol Winchester was high with 124 and

318.

1 lie scores:

WINCHESTER
Mack s t 74 87 •2 I S

.1 Satiborn s.' 89 84 2,55

Fox 04 101 109 Mi
Davis ti- 121 '.'7 818
1 )otten lt:; ion 90 280

Totals 45a 4'.'1 4117 1 111

SPEED BOYS
Mart in 104 S2 381
l< uck man >•:, 102 86 283
McLaughlin !•:; 83 US 271
Hainlcis 1 IB 104 00 307
Ambler 104 ss 284

Totals 509 47ii 4 14 1420

H P. Miner, < apt. Ml sr, 811 •J.3K

V. Cl»rk Til 7i> 228
II (1 llavy iiM
K 1

'. Starr 80 lis 84 27H
li L, Clark ;i. s", 200

Totals 4i!8 403
|{aii<lt«a|i is purs

totals 44.'. 4-Ui 4J1 1322

iKA.V Ii VS K.

1 KAN K,

1 2 3 Total
1 fempbell mi M XI

Naaon K'i si •-•4ii

Tarbell '.IS KKI '.'4

Purington 102 03 111 300
Kicbartlsnn 1U4 86 '.'1 281 .

Totals 4 T'.l 440 left! lis.-,

RAM l '

.

\V J, lin iwn, ' 'apt

.

t!7 7.1 HI

J. A. 1 11- 08 sa 00 242
A. H Hilar, ih to ac 92 283
E. \\ . Met, all '.11 M or, 270
C. W Tarbell m 04 v.

Totali 438 430 443 1.117

HallillCU|i 7 pins

Totals 44.1 443 aa 1340

OFFICIAL TEAM STANDINO.
1 amber 23, 1011.

Team Won Li >*l I'l'f •'Hilt

11

A 33 11

K ;m 1U 7,3(1

E 2U 13 (iftll

li at 17 1145

F :il ill

X *i Ml
li ji 10
V 10 JI 47.3

t'.l 33 3115

1

1

IS Sfil m
is I'J Js 31 III

M 13 31 .11".

.1 11 J.'. •JXs

1 16 .17 288
1. li 33 2Tii

One of the best Christinas concerts in

the history ol the 1 hurch was given at the

Baptist Church on Sunday evening by

Hie members ot the Sun. lay School.

The progtam included recitations,

songs, dialogues and instrumental selec-

tions, and was thoroughly enjoyed by a

large and most appreciative audience.

I'ollovving was the program .

Prelude Fantasia. Tours
Mis* Helen M . Palmei

Processional Opeu the Uates, No. I

,
The Sehool

Sel ipl lire

3 Tota - Mi. 1!. F. Jakein.ni, Asst. Supt.
Prayer Rev, A. L. Winn
Recitation Welcome Everett Uyan
Song There came :t Song on
theMidnight Air, N'o.9 The School

Responsive Beading No. :t

Mr. U. T, Winn. Supt.
Simj; The Primary Department
Dialogue Who Is t he Kiii<; of (dory.'

Holds Kiddle, Robert Dunning
Violin Solo Miss Mabel Wingate
Recitation The SnowHakes

Marjury Ryan
Selection By Male Chorus
Recitation I In iBtinas Time

M ilium DeLoriea
Sun;,' There Came Three Kings, No. 11

The School
Kxercise The Mais
Ruth Winn, t.duh Belienaker, Edith
DeLoriea, Mabel Rouikey, Irene
1 icl.oi ica, ( iladys Pol Icy

Anthem There Were Shepherds
Class of Mrs. Tufts

Exercise
Tributes to the 'hristmas King

Henry Junes, Ilaiolil Lutes, John
I'lumnier, Edmund Diliwcrth, Prank
McKwen. Everett Rj »n

Soug There's a Story Uld and Sweet,
No 14 The Scl I

Address The Siguiflcance of Christmas
The Pastor

V ioliu Solo M iss Wingate
Recitation The Shepheids

A I ice Kolllkcv

Offertory Chorus of Angels Clark
Mi-~ Palmer

Song Joy, Joy to All, No. 17

The School
Benedict ion

Postlude < htistmas March LeUlauc
M iss palmer

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. J.ilin Edmund ^'ork and his sisters

wisii to express their thanks for the

sympathy and kindness extended to them
in Unir recent bereavement.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
Dainty and Useful Gifts

now ready for Christmas

CAKES AND CANDIES FRESH EVERY DAY
LENDING LIBRARY

Agency for Lewando's Dye House
Employment Bureau

MEIR0POLIIAN PLAM

COMMISSION.

PARISH OF I HE EPIPHANY.

There will be an opportunity tor the
Baptism of children Sunday alternoon at

I 15. At a meeting held in Boston, Dec. 10,

The Korwaid Movement Committee lo consu,er proposed legislation creating

Holds its last meeting before the Ever)

3

112

li-i

03
lot

04

4*:i

ml 1

B59 1

282
,

24'rl

2IHI
i

21

i:i7;i

Member (..'amass ,,t 3 p. m . Sundaj in

the Parish 1 louse.

Saturday, January 6, the feast ol the
Epiphany, the Name Day of the Parish,
there will be a service oi the H0I5 Cum
munion at 9 .;. m.

The annu d meetins ol the parish foi

the elei tion hi ottii iis « hi tie held
Wednesday evening, Januai) 10.

.1 permanent Metropolitan Plan com-
missi* hi ior tin disti i< t, t hairnian J. P.

Boutwell, ol Winchester selectmen, said

that while atisi.liitety opposed to .my
tinnj; that would increase the metropoli-

tan t.i\, lie telt that manv ol the ii .itures

ot the bill would be n In lp to the I >'strict.

It w.is proposed n> have a 1 ommission
ol live, two to be appointed bj the Mayor
ot Boston and thrt <• I'v the 1 iovernor, to

The Woman's Guild holds us annual
consider all matters affecting the district,

lin 1 ting Tuesdtl) , January 9, at 2 \$ [.

111. at the Parish House.

.1 T..tal

SIGMA BETA DANCE.

ot the

UNITARIAN CHRISTMAS

SERVICES.

WinTill Si i;m,i B* ta S iciel v

1 Ik ster H . 1: School, he Ul the 11 annual
dan e on Wednesday evening at H

o'clock. The following committee \»as

in charge, aud were mainly responsible
lot the excellent evening enjoyed by over
30 guests Chairman, Miss ^Georgia
Vouug, assisted t>\ Miss Marion Ttott,
Mis> Anna Tindall. Miss Dornth) Fur-
bish, Miss Estelle Davis and Miss Ruth
Robelts.
One "I the most pleasant dances ol the

evening was win 11 all the lights «ete t \-

linguis tit except those which lit up .1

large Signti Beta shield, over 5 leet high.
I', e couples enjoyed a long waltz under
tins charuiii n illumination, The hall
w as decorated with evergreens and pink
Mowers. The matrons lor the atiair were
Mrs. iitcn Sanborn. Mrs. French, and
Mis. Samuel W. McCall.

Fresh killed fowl, iq » is. Baisdell's

Market. Tel. 635W. aud 629 K.

Mr. Daniel E. Sullivan of Toledo,

Ohio, is spending the Christmas holi-

days at his home on Holland street.

A Christmas sei\ ce was held at the

IJnitaiian Chuich on Sunday motning,

the cantata " Tin.- Story 01 Bethlehtni,
"

by Spence being given by a choir of

twelve voices under the direction ot Mrs.

George II Lochman. The choir in-

clutltd Miss Florence Fisher, Miss Cora
p'orbes, Miss Kuth Sleeper, sopranos;

Miss Eva F. Wessells, Mrs. A. E.

Whitnev, Mrs. Joel H. Meti dt. .dtus
.

Mr Victor Crawtord, Mr. W .-v

Lefavour, Mr. G. H. Lochman, tenors;

Mr. 1
. N Shut'elt, Mr. I le-rlu rt M 1 alt.

Mr. H. 1). M ,v. basses. Following I le

service in ihe main auditorum the Sun
di> School held a special service 111 Met
call hall, mi luding singing by the kinder
e, men am! stereopticoti views

Mr. Charles Marshall who is spending
his Christmas vacation at his home on
Ciitt street, entertained a tew _ot„l 1-

ttiends last Thursday evening.

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

BEFORE
XMAS

Get Them Now

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

Two Kinds
One Kind

$2.50
$3.50

ELECTRIC COFFEE
PERCOLATORS

5 cup size or
7 " " - - $5.00

See these Electric Comforts
Demonstrated and Make your
Purchases Now for Xmas
Delivery

at

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

EXCHANGE

39 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON Z

OUR DUMB ANMMALS.

I he January number ot Our Dumb
Animals is ., 1 reditable pie< e oi holidaj
magazine work, and slums ^reat im
provenient over lormer issues. The pub-
lication is doiiiK a great work 111 the pre-
vention 01 cruelty to animals and it is re

Kretted that n do. s not touch the heart oi

mote people who hunt tor fun, abuse
horses and other animals. Our Dumb
Animals has done and is doing a great
wurk in educating the people to a just

treatment .,! all lards „nd animals.

CONGREGAIIOXAL

CHRIS I MAS SLRVICtS.

Master William Howe ol Forest street

has been ill with mumps during the past

week.

'I lie " Christmas Story in Song " was
given at the I irsl Congregational Chun h

on Sundav afternoon by a choir of

sev.-nt) assisted by a chorus of one bun- !

dred cnildien the mus.c d service was
tind- : the one. tion <it Marg iret Lovejoj -

Wel er. Miss Fiiiina Grebe assist! <l

wit'i the viuliti and Missjessie I'. Mai
shall was organist.

"

KRYPI0K
FAR VISION

Without Lines

inthe

Lens
You read and look afar with

equal facility, but no one ob-

serves that you are wearing bifo-

cals because the usual
4
lines'

are absent. Wear the genuine

KRYPTOKS awhile and you will

never willingly return to old-

style bifocal glasses.

KRYPTOK GLASSES ARE SOLD BY

CEORCE A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST.

5:i Temple PIscp, lioxton, Itoom 50C.
->'> Winthroji St., Winchester.

Telepbono. Winchester 34(1-4. Oxford

PAPA, WHAT IS A RADIOPTICAN ?
It is a machine operated by '.a*

or Electricity and is used foi a-ioiso

merit ami i nstrtietion,

Papa. Iluw ilne- it w.n k 1

There 1- a slide in 'In- back of 'he

machine arranged to bold picture

|Hi*»ai card* ami by the aid of

lights, retlectoifi and leusta,

tin- pictured an- reproduced very

much enlarged on a screen in

similar manner to a Stereopticon.

Papa. Where can I see one work ?

Mr Barron, ih- man who makes
^la-se-. lives at -ii Wlnthrop street

ami lo- will sbow you how it works

Friday even:,,..., $2.50 to
S25.00 each.

GEO. A. BARRON
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

50 Temple Place, Itoom 600, I!m.«»n. Telephone, Oxford 2^*50, \vi„ mi
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MIDDLESEX CODNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

BANKING HOURS:

8 a. m. to 1J rn. 2.30 to I p. in.

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 in.

DIRECTORS:

Frank A. Cutting, Pre~. James W. Russell, Vice-Pres.

Frank L. Ripley, Vice- Pres. Fred L. Pattee

George A. Female! Freeland E. Hovey

C. E. Barrett, Cashier

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Rodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main -treet. Tel. 152; "thee

Our church opens wide its doors In

cordial hospitality to each and ail who
will worship wit li ib and share with us

our chinch home, < >ur minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a m, Morning Worship. Ad-
dress hy the Rev. Cornelius H. Pattern.

I). L). ol the American Board. The
cliciir of seventy will sing Woodward's
" The. Radiant MornJ" and " The Lord
is my Shepherd " by Koschat.

12.00 m, Sunday School. Splendid

tinging, attractive lessons, hearty wel-

come.
The Woman's Bible (lass will

meet in their room. Miss Marion McG.
Noyes, leader. All women are invito).

The Adult Bible ('las* meets in i 1 1»

room. J>ea. ( ha-. E. Swett, Teacher.

p. m. Epwoith League. Leader,

Mr*. Robert Dover.
7.0u p. m. Public Worship. Ser-

mon on The Great Supper, illustrated

by the stereopticon.

10.:!0 p. m. Watch night Service in

the Ve»try. The stereopticon will i'e in

use. A brief address by the Rev. .1. 11.

Mansfield will follow and the service

will be closed by prayei as the New-

Year comes in.

W ednesday. 7 .

4">
p. m, Player meet-

ing.

Thursday, 3 p. in, W, F. M s. at the

home of Mr. Robert W. Armstrong, 9

Fletcher street. Leader, Mrs, E. L.

Dunning.

Friday, 3.46 p. m. .Junior League

ami King's Heralds.

Second Congregational Church.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

Prof. Daniel Evan- oi Andover Semi-

nary, will preach.

1* m. Sunday School with Deacon

W. J, Nutting. Supt.

I 1

T.W.RXcg ^Co.
JD*\ sXv \\>\)-XO X S

Any not in t lie Sunday School are

cordially invited.

Afternoon, 4.30. The Christinas Ser-

vice of Song will be given a secoLti

rendition. The choir of seventy

will be assisted by a Children's I bonis

of 100 voices. The program
arranged to tell the Christmas s',.iy m
song. Some oi the singing will be

ant i phonal.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. in, Vocal Train,

ing « luk
Wednesday. LIS p. in, "The Minute

Men of Winchester.''

Wednesday, 7.1". p, m, Lecture by

Mr. Rodgdon on 'Savonarola." Ser-

p, m. Christian Endeavor meeting.

Leader. Miss Amelia Aver of Morgan

Memorial Boston, Mass. Miss Ayer

was with us last Sunday night and

spoke about the work of the Morgan

Memorial. Those who did not bear her

missed a tare treat. A large congre-

'* gation is desired next Sunday night.

Will all those who have the mission-

ary envelope* for missions please bring

them. A large collection is desired,

Wednesdaj . 7. 15 p. in. Prayer and

Praise seiv.ee. Let us attend this

meeting if possible, as it Is the tirst in

the New Year. Let everyone come,

Nowsv Paragraphs.

NEW YEAR'S

DIARIES

OALENDARS

LINE-A-DAY BOOKS

AGCOONT BOOKS

POST GARDS BOOKLETS

Old Farmer's Almanacs, Pencils,

Inks, Paper. Everything

in our line.

WILSON the STATIONER

THE NEW YEAR
CONFECTION

11—13 Mt. Vernon Street

CHOCOLATES
The t'simlicR for the New Year—

the confections Lest for all the year.

An easy resolution to keep is one

to bring home ;i lb. bos of those

deliriously flavored sweets il<> it

now !

YOUNG, CATERER

Tel. 515 Winchester

THE COLONIAL
Will glvn table hoard to fan.illtui »r Kin;

persons. Ihntnrr unrties. Hon rd l.y the week
ulnirle mual upon lelnpl

i

noliee

m i ret , corner id tat w hi • I.

i»l Main
Tel, 393. it

LOST.
KokIiiii Tei rler, brimtle Mid wlilti

mi .•ollar. Kelut -1 Oxford
. Iicxier.

1863-1911
71 <j»<>(t record goes far in

any kind of a deal

vice preparatory to the Lord's Supper.

Thursday, 10a. rn. Annual meeting .L I in: Voi ill I r. nuing Club oi llie.^irst

of the Ladies' Western Missionary Congregational.Church held a .Cliistmas

Society. Lunch and business iiieetiuu, partyjn.the.Vestry on Weilne.sil.iy alter

as usual. i
iiuoii. The parents and Irieiuls were

Thursday, 3.30 p. m. Meeting of the invited. The children were'.divided into

January Group iu t he Vestry . : groups act ordiug to age and played old

Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Choir Re- fashioned, games. Relreshmeiits were

hearsal. served. It.was a most delighttui occa-

sion It is troin tliis club that the chorus
first Church of Christ, Scientist. ,„

t lN |,, u . n
' ua , draw n.which sang;at the

Services in church building opposite Christmas Concert last Sunday atternoon

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. in. and which will^smg^again next Sunday
Subject, "< bristian Science." afternoon. A groupjot^25 irom.this class

Sunday School 12 (u ) • saug Christmas Carols at the < )ld Ladies' .

Wednesday evening at 7.4">.
; Home.and at.the homes ol many "shut

Heading room in same building, opeu !

jns" n Christmas Day.

from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome. M , s 'ro iniall and.ldaugliter Lora of

Church of the Ipiphany Washington street. Highlands, enter-

tained their relatives,^! r. and Mrs., John

P. Marshall andjdaughter 1 [elen, and .Mr.

andJMrs. Haven^Frostlol Greenwood,

lomerly otj Winchester, onj.Christmas

|

day.

Initial correspondence cards, gold or

(KFlSC'Ol'AI.)

Kev. .John VV. Miter, rector, llSChurcb
street.

Sunday after Chi istmas Day.

0.4a a. in. Sunday School.

II a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
;'. p. m. Forward Movement Com-

mittee.

4.15 p. m. Baptism

.

street, Win-
tMU.H*

If \..iir llealtli I
- not wlmt it "iiill.t I

Klieuiiiatisin, Uonstlpatton, Nerve il'mmim'*,

suit •loiius, Oliesiiy. etc., follow natural

n„.ii)u.is sueii as .net, iiiitvreiii kinds ot Uaihs,
|

op.m. evening Prayer and Addre
Ileal, Powerful I. gilts, Kresh Air, Ma
KxereUe.

LOST.
A gold pin in sliH| I kej .

' ' « Itti three

BnppTilre» ana -ix peatU, "ii ll.3» car irimi

Sullivan Square, Saturday night. Ownei s

i,a I.ie'k. lieu ard Kitiiin si \t OIHee.
d'Jll.ll

LOST.
atlier 'his

I, otl road
Sunday i inlit , I >ec 24tli, a Boston

i .11.1 tiiiint! doctor's I I>. hot ween W
mid Mvsllc Hniilevard Kinder « ill l» • rewarded

,.u reinrnlnii it to Slur Oltlce, d-H.tl

LOST.
. 'n Christmas l>av. near centre,

turn I.. Star Ufflce It*ward.
a pin.

.USUI

LOST.
In Winchester, Ik mber allh, pass t.""k on

Middlesex Count} National Hunk, and Hank

hook on Winchester Soma- II oik. K

»iiiii« ..I inonev, ami one null mien lorn

I'lie return h> llnder will he uenerou.ly

warded. Ellen S. fremiti, 13 (lleiin irr>

ohester.

h Willi

I check

.

CARLSBAD BATHS
Low price*. Semi for testimonial* from satis-

lied patient*, prominent men ami women.

ELLEN CUSTAVSON,
Matron

O. ANDERSON
309 Washington Street, Boston

ds.ll

"The Middlesex County

National Bank of Winchester"

Mass.

linitaridn Church.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

;! ( resent Road,

10.30 a. m, Public service of

worship. Service appropriate fur New
Year's. M inister's subject, " What do

We arc getting muly to print tlio first 1012 Tele,

plume Diri'ftoiv. It' you aiv tliinkint; of i-lianging

your telt'phoiit' si'i-vi r installing n tflcplioiii'. wc

desire that you iiotif'\ us at onee.

Call the Kate Department, Fort Hill "000. No charge foi

a call to this number from any telephone in the Mi trnpolitan

District.

It' more convenient, leave your onler al 110 Milk

Street, 10/) Tremont Street or 50 Oliver Street,

Boston.

\ EW I \ i . I V N i TKLKP1H > N K

AND TELEtiltAPH COMPANY

we need in New Year a New World or

a New Man.''

12 in. Sunday School.

Wednesday, al No. .', (

an important meeting

Service Committee. The

color. Wilsotllthe Stationer.

Mr. Gilbert Robinson ^oi Washington

stutt. Highlands, spent Christmas in

I .\ mi.

Mr^. Mott A. CuniininKS has ^,is her

guest, her mother, Mis. Purrington of

Maine.

Mr. K. M. Atmstrong broke ground

tor a house'on Wilson street yesterday.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn has six^hundred

invitations out tor a reception on New

Veat's day in honor ol Miss Klorence I Chnstmas treat by Mrs. Hamilton

Meyer. Miss Meyer's engagement was
| others oi the Union. As tins w.e

VV. C. I. U. NOUS.

The Loyal Temperance Legion had a

specially good time al its meeting

]

December 2: 111 spite ol the lion appear-

I

ance oi Mrs. Rice the Stale Superinttnd

ent. The lesson, under Mr-. 1 K IIKm

teachings, went with a swiuj, due in

part, no doubt, to th> addition ol h 11

new members. After the business ses

sion tin re was no less ititei est taki 11 in

the ice cream and cake served as a

md
in it

M.recently announced to Mr. James

es, en. load,
I

SatlnO™'

f the Social Mr. Frank Gerlach was soloist at the

lev. Edward •
" rsl Congregational Church oi Stone

Cummings of the South Congregational I' " 11 'ast Sunday.

dai ti»

Tlie annual meetlnn t lip Stock In

tliis Hank will be held al their nauking
te'

I Tuesday, .lumiarj », IVVi, at 8 o'clock, p
"

i the choice "I »«ven Klrectors, and

Jem ol

I;. Mini*,

ill., t..r

or the

WANTED.
Vnj kind of work hy tlie das. Wood niiwlnj

ihes retnovmt, CHllara cleaned, etc. tddre.s ill
n*|ie* retnovmt,
lirooksiile road, A B. llo*ea dJll.tl

1 IraliMtction of sueli other Inisllieipii as may l«

1 egall) brought before them.
( '. K. BA ItUK IT,

< 'asbier.

dio.'.'s.aijfi

WANTED.
Kxprrien I etaik and l»undre»» ^whlte «uli

domI references. Atldret* >. Star Oltice or t el.

V im li m. i Is. dai.lt

WANTED.
V 11 . iperieliced general housework i;irl t..r

taiiulv ol three, wheie iiursenmid is kept.

Iteference required. Apuly at 'J Itidgeway.
U29.JI

WANTED.
Uiundn wi>rk and eleanlng b}

hour, Mi-- 11

Wnlnirii, Ma--.

the da; or

W. w.'-t. ;ai Itroail street,
dai,n«

tset-. pound.

63S-W, and

WANTED.
\ girt for genetal hoi^ework,i«oiiie .-v- .

perleiTcc KaiiillJ "t Ihne. A|«|'l> to I3n

< mnhridge street. d'JU.lt'

tiirl for general lioti

Woleott terrace.

WANTED.
fk. Ap|dy at N .

dai 11

WANTED.
To heat from a private parly who has money

t.. loan «'« real estate In >• ville imtl

1 flKl.lnrlng cl les. ielepbciie evening* after

«• k. H ot'UI II 1"'T M .
1 le.lt

NOTICE!
All matter for the Annual

Town Report must be In the

hands of the Selectmen by Jan.

10th, next.

Per order,

Board of Selectmen.
G. H. LOCHMAN,

Clerk,

Fancy sugar cured ham.

Blaisdell's Market. Tel

629-R.

Mr. H. Klliott Foote ol Pawtucket and

Brown University is spending a pa«t ol

his Chistmas vacation with Ins uncle,

Mr. Frank II. Elliot ol Herrick street.

Mildred, the little seven year old

daughter of Mr. Thomas H. Barrett ol

Stevens street, underwent an operation

to her throat Wednesday.

At knowledge vour gilts on cotresp m-

dence ear. is bought ol V\'ils.ai the

Stationer ami be assure I ol the lust.

25c, 50c, and 60c.

"Tir, K. M. AniHttong oi Highland

avenue left tor Calitornia vesterda>

where he will \ist'Jns sister, Mrs,

Church, Boston, will be pit scut and
speak on the work of the '"Benevolent

Fiat entity of < ihurches."

A cordial invitation is extended to all

not having other church affiliations to

make their church b ane with us and
send their children to the Sunday
School. They are assured a hearty

welcome.

first B.iptist Church.

Kev. Henry E. Bodge pastor, Resi-

ence. sJll Washington street.

10.30 a, m. Morning Worship.

Misv Lytlia B. McCormick, soloist.

Pleaching by the Pastor. " Ou the

Last l)a> of the Old Year." Seats free.

Welcome to all.

12.00m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt.. Mr. B. Erank .lake- Scudder
man. Asst. A study of missions in Miss Annette Purrington is visiting her
Japan will be conducted bj Mi*.

Frederic S 1 lag I,

il p. m. Voting People's Missionary

Meeting. Mr. Stanley B. Weld of Bart-

mout b t 'ollege will speak,

1

1

p. in.

1 an

or

Evening Worshin,

I cornet ist. Preaching by the
" tm the Eve of I he New

sister, Mrs. huckimiister ol Everett

a\ enue.

Noil resident in^bt \\ is tibserved at the

prayer meeting at the l u^i Baptist

Chun h Wednesday evening (Meetings

wen- re 1. 1 from the non-re ident mem

down on the progiam it was n sort ol

Chtistmas surprise.

Donald Cole, who lias served as s< ( re-

tary since the organization ol the L. I'.

L. in Winchester, having declineil to

serve longer, Miss Ali< e Hamilton was

chosen in bis place. The lull roster of

ottict rs .it present is as follows

President, Herbert Voting

Vice Presi li nt, I Ian 1
1
Lutes

Secretary, Alii e 1 1, million

Treasurer, Lilli in Nil holson

Superintendent oi the various depart

ments are reminded thai the annual

meeting is to be held January 12 and re-

ports will be in ord. r at that time.

The Flower Mission work in Boston

has been very well managed this year

and main h arts were gladdened 1

\ tin

attractive looking b.i^k. ts sent out,

Chat s.i man) "t the cases ol n -id •< hicli

these b iskets relieve are due to drink is

in added iur-einive to the workeis to

Itjsscii the power <a the li'iuor tiallic

wheievr possible while 11 t taili ig to

SUCCOr tllOie l.l want Die I ren es L.

Willard Settlement 1- to Imld open

House 1 hi Satm lav , I) 1' ji. M -

I-'oss, Mifeol the ijovernor is to In the

guest ol honor .it tiie n eptioti an 1 Hi. re

will b • in. lev 1 ii n sting exhibiii t,- ;u-d

Chorus hers ol the chui. n and cin e Ironi van ms Icitn'es liet.veen 11 a, m. and

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
Wanted with or without hoard 111 W*lgew«r*

,r Wilichesler. Ill a I'roteslanl landlj »here

tliere are no children ; best <•! o tereuees. Ad
,m -s K, Star Otnce. ««««

p. ut* oi Vlassacliussetts, as well as f' 0111

pastor unttie Kve of tlie xew s.mie outsi.le St.te, Two •»o«i-;*-s;<K -^
' uere present. Mr. and Mrs I red 11 1 \

en. Miss fcva Moulton soli 1st NlutM ,„ Suringlieltl Some oi 1 ose
Tuesday, ;l p. m, Mtssion Hand, who sent greetings have Inn ivem ers

TO LET
Furnished ro-'in near .-.'litre.

Vine surest.

Apply at M
ISl.lt"

TO LET.
Houses rrom r'-n to

in,«lern unprovemenls. rlnlip a. sitiiK, m ^ tUl)S H „

Walnut Street, 'tel. v'st t.'Si.ll You art

Mite l.o\ opening.

Tuesday. S p. in Annual meeting
ami (ientlemen's Night, Woman's Mis-

sionary Society with Mr and Mis.

interested In the estnte of, Newton 1 1 u I T i ^ . II Winthrop street.

Mrs. W. c. Owen, of Atmaknr, Nellore

Disttict, India, will speak. Mrs. Owen

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MintttKSBx, ss.

PROBATE Col KT.

To the heir* at-law, next of kin, oroditor
at! other i

leanuetu M. Uavis, lute of Wlnchemer, In

raid County, deeeanetl, intestate.

W in- 10 vs." a petition li«!« 1 11 presented to

i paid Court to nr.-tnt h leiier .a aitnitulKtration on
the estate of said defeased to Kl erS.I»ivi»ol hah served twenty vears in that field,

te? inoiith, Willi ill U'me neuter In the C'ouittv of Middlesex, without ... , . _ ..' ' ,, ,,
,,.•!>-.'» h'.K.i.d. Wednesday. ,a- p. m. Prayer Meet-

mM county '"- " 1 '"' l>hUiPP'an Jailer." Acta

ol Middlesex ..n tlie Bfteenth day .f

.lanuary, A. I> 1912 at nine o'eloek :n Hie

forfiioon, to »ho* cause, u\.any v .
. u have, wlv

LETTERING, WALL AND CEILING ^'^r ' !7 ^'tU, .v. ...

DECORATING '* T« '

ARTISTIC PAINTING

. ... are hereby clteil to ap|iear at » Probate
\

Court . be held «t Canibrtdge. in

of ihe church 111 VVmcliester lor the past

35 \ , ars.

MARRIED
OR I WAY KNEKLANI3—Dec. 28, b>

Kev. Maftii 1>. Kneelaud, lather ol

the bride, assisted by Kev, I tank VV

Hodgdon, pastor ot the First Longrc

gitional Church, Philip Scuddei

Ordvvay and Ruth Stella Kneelaud.

li von iiawe never vi-itet

,...1 should av.ul yotirsell

tuuity. il voii have be

•low it lias developed

1 I p

the si ttli 11

p) tins 1
1

en there, p>

ito .1 hit ss'u u

.in nt

J M. ROSSETTO
in Mt. Pleasant St. Tel. 193 M W n

dffl.lm

COLD WEATHER.
Hom .1. nt the liirniK

notlee tliere«t,by i

tloj ouee in eaob week .for three iniceesslve « eeks
t 111 the Wlnehester STAH, a newspaper published

in SVinchejiter, the l»«t iiuhlieatlou to be one
.1 iv, at least, before - lid Court

(Vltness, CH m>- < MclXTlUE, Fsiquire,

Fust .tin lie (aid • urt. Hits twenly^lxth da*

ol lieeenitier in the >.-ar one thousand nine

hundred and eleven
W. K. ROUEKS*. Register.

be Third study in Acta. The Chapter-

11 I )n j Course, A.is 15-21. Instructive (J^DERHILL-In ' ir

charts • .11 Act s.

I hursd iy. 10 till 4. Wonian's

Luncheon at

till

Society,

ispel li.ee: ,nu at

1 will keep your

h.m«e«arn at all time.. No freexe up or extra

Blumbers li its Understand all kinds ol heatem

and tl„. price williult |r«>n t"" A " !
"' ,> '':,^t" , r

Call CHARLES SMITH.
«: Harvard st.. or telephone Witichfster 33t-8

dl'.'.lt

Benevolent

U.oO.

Friday. 8 p. m. (>

Merritnae Mission. Boston,

Methodist fpiscopdl (hurth.

Rev. < h ti les \v. Blackett, Ph, 1 <

Winchester Employment Bureau. ^u>t
-

17
,^'

l

;!, M
.

"'

u
"

r ,
.,

C petenthonsoworkVrlwithgex.trelere.ee., .

^"'iday. I0..,(l a. rn. Public Worship,

in be placed advantagcou-ly n.m 1« H|tUnn Sermon bv tlie inistor.
. Wlnehester Rmpl anient Bureau, 4.' Harvard i

reet, Winchester, i 1- 111. Sunday school.

PIED
;hton, suddenlv,

Dee. j?, Charles VV. L'nclerhill, aged

84 years, 11 mouths. 3 days. Services

were held Tuesday, I ' < 26, at 1. at

bis late residence. 324 Faneuil street.

Brighton. He was burierd in Wild-

w ood Cemetery.

VORK—Dec. 23, Jane Klizabeth, wi low

of tlie late Joseph M \ 'X,:, ngetl -\x,

7m, od. Funeral setvices were held

II c 26 the trom the Church of Hie

Epiphany, Interment at VVildw .od

Cemetery.

a large arva ol the VV' -t Kn I. Ami don'i

empty h tiided; it is a rt. eotion iia\ in

more senses th in one. Yet don't stay

away it you have no offering, jusi n«

anyway.

CASILt S014RE rHtAIRE.

w ill be h ipRy. Especially [is il an enti 1
-

t linmenl lor children, ami the large iitim-

bets that attend the matinees an evi-

dence of the pleasure tliev recieve from

tt. It is the hi st .i> h i II as the Litest oi

|ohn Ciaitt's Chri tmas uroduttious ami

as its 1 mi at tin 1 aslle Stpwre is luniteu,

immediate application loi seals is neces-

sary.

MOLLIS SIKH I LHEA1RE.

"The Coia l it
'

is one ol the best

comedies th it h e* hi en perfor ned in

Boston in the last Uvi nt> yi ais."

'I hat is i o.v Philip Hale, thamatit:

critic of the Boston lb raid characterizes

1) ivid B 1 isi os' ptocliu Hon ol " The

Com oil" that 1- no" plajing al tin-

Mollis Stnet Theatre, Boston, and

whii h w ill ' ontinue tin re until Jan 13.

I Irgiiiiill) " Tin Concert " was a Ger

man 11l.1v bv Hern an Hahr and .t was

Vnierit anized b\ Leo Ditticlisteiu, who

plays the principal oart in it, It is a de-

hghitul saliie on the t< mJeni > ol uomaii

to worship at the shrine ol .1 musical

genius. Gabur Aran) i> a ureal musi-

cian. Women Hock t 1 li.s hume in New
Yui k. Hal -v ith bun ami u illm^lv pay

loin f 10 a lesson. borne of the women
tail in love with him. All tin while the

musician's wile, a sensible American

woman, remains in the bai kgrouud,

Arany. the musi ian is a 1 1\ itnri 1 il

ii mpi rament,
'

' .1 - 1" died 1 Inld, " Ins

w ife calls him. ( hi one trip In. is oc-

on 1
1 1. 1 nil •

'. bv one ol i is married woint 11

pupils. Aliothel puj.il, iealof- beiaiise

the musician does not sh <w an\ alleeiioii

mi ber, suspects where lliev have gone

and intorms die niu»i ian's wite.uid lite

in. 11 1 1 d m an. 1 11 s sain ha and. Tlie

' rumiwavs are followed. Tiie conipliia

lions thai ensue there are v. rv tin nv.

I 'hi run 1 v.iv pair are so .11 pi nib m and

beg to be iorglve}l, It all end-. I ..| 1 ilv.

Jane-t Beecher plays the 1 \< ol the

uiu 1 iah's wile i'lnl he d>.c-s it i lu.rin-

mgl) . William M h s 1- the •< usable

I I 1 - n 1 1 is 1 1 • 1 1 nthe

riul.t kev. J-ille 1 1
' ii lie.

ill I t i 1 .
. t •

.
• v 1 '1

her own hush md.
'I ji > oi her l'" r'St a 1 pb v. r» aie Ci ra

WiUier-»peiini, 15- lie I heotlore, laines

,1 1,, v, Iv III 1 ' Itu . AiJelai 1 liar-

t - a 1 \ 1 . 1 Agm

s

< i.'ey a.nl Juilidta

" rite Wizard of <
" is a *u • • Itu

second week at the C istle Square b. -ins 1

on Mom lav. and thi same enormous

audiences that have seen ;t tin- past

week w ill i .am. tie to enjoy its spet tacu- i

i.u features, its come: dialogue, its biigl t

and sparKling tnusie- and its Crvir

dancing, All th-- players are tullj at

home in the i^l iy, ami they make it 01 e

oi the b< -t productions of " I he Wizard

oi Oz " ever given m Boston.

See < > ' tv 1 lassell a- I he S arecrow .

Dmaid Meek, as the 'I'm Woodman,

Morgan Wallace a- King Pastoiia,

Arthur Mill as the Cowardly Lion, and

j

Mar; Young as Dolothy Gale, and von

ret. Lilv ( tilii" K

Ban iitijton, J die

1 I a ' II.

There will be V < luesday and vi,:tur-

tl.f mattueis t»l "
l b- Con. rt. " The

night perfoi malices -re ovi 1 111 pleniv ot

ti.ne tot uburl anites to >.et tin ii trains,

KAPLAN Eh OS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Ero£(!v»cy, Cv:;ett, Mass.

TEL 632-W tVERl TT

I. ,«-.! rriSd!
'

s<.i > ... r heal
Walnut street,

TO LLT
1 .1. T.

1(1 1 'lit.

' -I"' I...

nlu.ll
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StPtRVISr ALL BIRIHS.

Government Should Do It, Says

Zueblin.

" The day~is 'cotning"|»hen we "shall I

want to use the scientific knowledge we
are acquiring 'sojtliat every child that i^ ;

to come int j the world shall have at its
'

entrance the presence of a Government
,

physician." said Prof. Chailes Zueblin,

at Ford Hall last Sunday night. ^51
Hroi Zueblin was speaking on " The

Nation's Human Kesources, " ami uiged

ih.it the greatest resources, (lie child,

si Id be carefully conserved rrom the

beginning. . .

" The mother, " he said, "may have

.1-, many piivate physicians* and other

iple whom she Zmi*v ^consider indis-

pensable, as are within the command of

her pocket book, hut Government mj'j-

sidii s must guarauK e" .1 decent entrance

iiiiu tin- world, That is a prefectly
;

legitimate tequisite on the basis ol the
|

s 1 ientitic knowledge we have.

" Does th.it seem 1 topian? We
alreatl) impose .1 penalty for failure t>i

report the death of .my one. It_'"il 1-.

concealed, we look into the matter ami'
suspect a crime. Surelv it is moie of a I

crime not to get children properl> into

the world.

, "Children Hill 110 limner dre.nl the 1

schools when We begin to use our scion-

tilii knowledge in the t reatment they

re eive there. Already we have nurses
J

and medical inspectors in some of the;

Schools .iml get the pupils g I food

oin 1: .1 day, though there ate people who
j

r\) nut against these things .is pater-
1

n ilism,

' Meanwhile we .in- going mi the

same old way, breeding no better chil-

dren, giving all oui monty to increasing

our scientific attainments m the rearing

ot dogs, horses, cattle and poultry.

"This country sntlcis ironi more
s rious accidents than au\ other countrj

m th'- world. It is turn- we had tin- >t.it.i

to show to the world wh> tins.- things

happen and then they u ill not happen

any mure.
" It is almost incredible to think th.it

in a school in CI- veland 200 little children

li.nl their live- miffed nut. « liile in .1

Pennsylvania t 1.vn .1 similar holocaust

took pi. ice only .1 lew ivi 1 ks in fore, mi'

I

the ilis.isti 1 .it Iro piois Theatre in

Civil igo n. 1 nrretl uuly a ye 11 ear'ier. Ii

is in. redil i
• lli.it t... •• tlr n^s should In

1 ipealei I in the- va nj country, wlicii «

e

1. 11 1 i hi', to protect buildings '1 oni Me.

W • .. . . v .• iy p

ut it mil 1 1

1

" VV. .',01 1 tin

;

' 1 111 VV. 1 ill I

ipnl u 1011 \\

" It^isJ?uot|necessary to'elal orate'this

further,2|jbutlwej* siiall''culininateEb\

making some provision for the old age

that comes to those people who are for-

tunate enough to live long We shall

have pensions tor the aged which will en-

able them tu live decently, so that they

will not be ,1 burden up. mi youth.

" More attention must be paid to col-

lective thrift. The best method of attain-

ing fins is tie- building association and

the ilisutan e principle We are just

crossing the threshold of insurance

possibilities.

"Insurance is founded una sound

scientific principle, and is much better

than individual saving in that it is more
so ial iii its nature. Thete is insurance

protection against accident, sickness

and oilier harmful conditions, There

should be .1 nationalization of insur

BASkEF BALL.

Alumni ( iirls Lose.

The excellent shooting ot Miss Pettingll

Old Time Tra
On nearly all »t

I

the laru -si nietr>>|Miii»

j
lie found relics of the

»t the earliest (lines

».jr. 3.

< i ih«ih even In

• •t Europe may
uildd.e ages and

rake, for in
and the fine defensive work of the High Ktanee. the wooden Imag." ..r a shoe,
scnool gu irds. enabled the present guls whieb every cobbler bung* out above
basket lull team to dueat the Alumni, door It goeti baek for it< origin

3a to 20 list Friday. The scote was '" tb* Kwme of I're-ClirisUau era.

practically a tie ..t tlie end ot the first

halt, but 111 the'second, the High School
team put on a burst oi speed and drew
rapidly away form their opponents. As

i

this is probably the hardest game the

girls team has to play the> «re looking

!

forward to a very successful season.

j

Miss (ila.lvs Spaulding, captain ot the

I

Alumnae team staried, casing 7 baskets

, from the Hoot , Miss Pettin

; baskets from the Hour and

it
Life is full of new beginnings M

thret

;eo 9

trom

1 In the rulus of the lava buried eitiea

of Hereullineum and Pompeii many
;

shop signs of stone and terra cotta

;

lave been discovered, the forerunners
,
ot those that for centuries adorned I

the highways not only of Europe, but '

of the new world. Among theni was
'. the emblem of the shoemaker's trade,
a Cupid carrying a dainty pair of wo-

'

j

men's shoes But the Romans did not
Stop there. They used the Image of Q
goat to indicate the dairies, that of a
mule driving a mill to point out the

fouls. M.ss Marj Minn shot 4 goals trom
. ,„ k(>rs . sh „ ()S and „ „ f ^.JJ^

,OU
to direct the thirsty traveler to a tav-

niuainae H'Kn School ' em. This particular sign gave rise to
Gladys bpaulding if It Ruth Pettmgiil

. the English proverb. "Good wine needs

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDINC

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

It h I, illils) the following evening .

"TbousaodB are hacking ar the branches to one who is striking
at the

home
root. When*

"The question of pensioning old peo-

ple has been considered and is one of the

thills to be desired 111 the future. 1 he

objection usually raised , .gainst the old

I

age pension is that it destroys incentive.
1 People leave b\ inheritance to their chil-

dren enough wealth to damn them, but - k VV'eTlington 4. R.Lewis, ^Fu'im i* i

°' "' e en,tl1 :, l'I'0:
"'s « hen viewed

I

object to the small old age pension on tioals from fouls, Mary Flinn 4, Pettingill from a great altitude Although indi

Mary Flinn 1: rt Barbara VVellmgron
Madge Hovey c c Ruth Lewis
Margeij Walc'myer lb ib Helen Lewis
Dorothy Wellington :b IbEsther P.ushley

Scores: Aumnae 20, High School 32
Goals from floor, Pettingill 9, Spaulding

no bush."

The View From an Aeroplane.
It is n great surprise lo the unini-

tiated t" see how uniform the surface

rer an ordinary mortgage i» placed on 1 !u»

it is backing ai the loan, hes win n the mortgage is to
tbe Winchester Co-operative Hank it is striking at the root; it is

bound to br paid. Whenever you adopl the ordinary method of
saving you aie hack .. Le blanches, and it becomes a gpecal
effort. ' hen yon ri 'opi the Winchester Co-operative
nieilimi 1 . \-e <:.' the r, 1, !t ii regular and systematic.

Ba

1

the yr Mind that it destroys incentive.

" Labor insurance protects the man
during the industrial crisis for whicfi lie

j
is in no way responsible.

" The great problem, alter all, is how

to distribute in ome. line man may

j

spend a million a jear wisely, but will it

j

do as mil. h as the same amount of

;
money spent by .1 thousand ordinary

individuals ? We must seek to distribute

, incomes.

i

" There are two things necessary for

the adjustment oi this problem- proper

j
taxation and public ownership. The

j
expenditures oi the multitude determine

jour economic and special conditions;

' but the public goes Oil contributing to

the tax budget, through the butcher and

! the gtocer, unconscious that it is our

j

representative in the tax office.

" Kuskm's statement, 'There is no

: wealth but life, ' emphasizes the thought

that the great problem is to secure the

lulltst life possible for the gre.it m.iss.

"Tins can be accomplished by ,1

greater social expenditure and consump
tion

;
by the . reatii .11 ol mure and

public buil lings for the use ol tin- entire

people, libraries, baths, 1 tc.
;
by the lay-

ing nut ol iiuigiiilici nt park svstems
;

bj

the enlargement . 1 utir public schools

so that not onlj the child inn) be readied

b) it. but the latl . r and moth, r as well'

-.ill ol w hi Ii will be ma \*: p. issible by

Referee, Caldwell, Timer Clark, vhlual objects are hard to identify.
Lines, L. Somiiies, Scorer, Windy. such things as rivers, hikes and rail-

Alumni Wins 52-12.
j

roads are easily recognized by their

Rushing the High School off its feet contour, direction or some slight ludl-

in the second half of the game last Friday
vlll,1;ili,

-v " r characteristic which can

night, the Alumni team ran up the score
from 12 to 9, to 52-12. hi. -,ht nu n were

A new sen. > of slmres is i.s.sued :.t tlie regular monthly
meetings in Ma;, am! Nurciuber.

Booklet d< ,\- the operation of the Bank will bemailed
reques: :in 1 expluintion :

!t greater ih-tail to those falling at

used by the Alumni and everyone of

them starred. Alfred I lover as ( apt. on,

led ill the scoring with nine baskets,

lie- and ruck were, with Prime, the stars

ut the game. The High School put up a

game light in the lust half and the "on-

come was doubtful, but the second

readily be shown upon 11 map. espe-
cially If the maps are made or correct-

ed by men who fly above the earth
and get tin accurate and literal bird's-

j

eye view of its surface. Objects
w hich seem fo loom up with the great-
est clearness to one standing oil the
surface of the earth appear very dif-

ferent and quite Insignificant when
viewed frotn above, while a patch of

rolored soil which would not be no-

ticed at all by a person standing on

on

tliis office.

Address all

Individuals.

communications t.> tlie Bank and not to

FOLLOW THE TRAIL

halt was a slaughter. Between the

game to an independent team from
\
mark to the uir sailor. - Columbian

Captain Clark starred Magazine.

to an

Somerville 10-4

lor Winchester.

Alumni
Hurd, Caldwell rt

Mortensen Ii

Dover c

Thompson lb

Tuck, 1 lamilton rb
Grain

I

Score; Alumni, 52 H. S. 12. duals
from floor, Dover 9, Hurd 3, Caldwell 3,

better ' latnil Grants, Nlortensen V
' I'm k .\ I Imn 1, M iver 1, Prime 1,

l ioals from fouls, Prime 3, Flinn \,

Tuck .'. D.i\tr 1.

SI AND FOR llll LAW.

H'gb School
rt Rogers, Flinn

lr Prune
( I lover

rb Proctor
lb Farnsworth

lill:

II It

11 x ol vast
1
ml .Ii.- r.

btctits oi t..\ itioti .i
r

.

1 l . 1 I t i o -

. III! \ -

solvi

WllO should

know

;

111. . .1
:

W,

^in i

know
COIR I \CCtPIS APOLOGY.

;. 1 11 lllol •

:s m
ain

ii-,.

- 11

P

It!

Upll

'. I.

v . St,

< a k . ! -.si

ol these seap. at t. ans, am
w ho come In re sin .11!.! be t.il

Hi South, me West and tin.

vvhei e the) are net d. d.

" riial « ill ils 1 suggesl the problem < i

uiieni(ilo\ 1111 ni We shall V now w In ie

the p • ipl are w iiitea an I see that th- \

gu tin re. We 11 I.- m oui gr. -it In ami
fill train * lr. 1111 1 'In. 1^ 1 to \ew Vurk,
where ivi: get ever) 1 • \v lutes the

ecor I of the stock lilal u t. It u , can
hstribute th .1 km I oi Jinl rmation.

surely we might distribute soaie nidus-

tri .1 infui 11 hi 1
; 1 to i!i • si tiled towns

t.'u nles M Sir. .ut oi Wobilrn appi ar< d

i'i . ..ut I *
-

1 S .b:i Jay and piibli. I)

•
'01 i'w '(

I that he scut mi anoli)

nioiH :< tt.-i t .

] ulge Litil. lie! I Dec. 3

. 1 i'i. i in- the . . -in I lor its acii. hi in the

li'ju ir . is-.. s. He apologized, and asked
to in 1 a 1 11.

I
udge Little field ai cepted the apology,

and ordered tin proceedings spread ..11

iii 1.1 n ls. together v»ith tin- hiidings

that t: c olfi nder u.is purge! ot , on-

tempt, Mi. Strotit claimed that h<- wrote

the I iter under excitement and upon
misini inn iti m .is to me facts.

in ins r.-c nt c.ht.

1 lilt] .ok , t. 1 iting to tl,

s t) , the SI inch nn
i : i l iii ;:..'--.

t 1 ns sa\ ^ that labor

th : ,

.

. .11 lliev . ::i ct th ir pm pos< .

m pan .

' Mm •
1 is murd. 1

n .1 .ilth i-.- II) the

: M. N. iniar. 1 i ase,

In !. pen lent, ( x-

in no u;i< . ii in

urn' .ii- musi 11 1

1

iiion 1 iii;. 1 direct

Is. and, 1 inly so

lie sa> -

I

Jumping Cocoons.
Many visitors to the southwestern

States and Mexico have 11 mused them-
selves by watching the ipieer motions
of "jumping beans," the seed \essels

of a plant, each of which contain the
pupa of an insect whose spasmodic
movements Pause the bean to hop and
roll about.

More remarkable are the ••jumping
cocoons" found in South Africa The
cocoon is formed by the mother ri-

sect and is very bard. The pupa when
ready to emerge must .111 its wnj mil.

Tlie froul of its he.id has a sharp,
chisel like edge, and b> driving this

.'iL'aiasi the inside of tltt> -Ii ell ii -fad
unllj mal.es ,1 holt* The \ lolenl •

tiotlH of the pupa Willllll calls,' the 00
< lo leap so 1 ha I has been seen
lo spring ..in ..!' a small glass tumbler
-Si. Louis liepulilic.

ANY KIND

ESTABLISHED 1885

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

^ Ihsuramce Agemcy
^°

1 Walter R J Smith. Mamager

j
85 WATER STREET • BOSTON

Lowest Rates

Best Companies

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER Prompt Settlements

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furrisliing: Household Hardware

HI!.sentimentalists ..i siuistei w r.

who 1 1 v t.. dpi ilojjjzi i. a i: an
ii. >r tt'ariare,' arc not onl)

A week s trial tree ot an electri

alt.<nether diHerent. Phone
.'A- Wm. loft L, (lav oi even

stet

VV.

:

i : .
i

' in. ui lit Ol

niorallj cu|p i ile, but are uneiiiiea
i 'I lire

Allien. ,11 |i< ople, .ill I above all, (ire

i neinies ul American ivajje earm is.
"

I lie artl le Is an t | i(|Ut nt I . l|U«, St I. .1

Ann li. an men ..a I \vom< a v\ho i ..in

ihetr Ik b io > 1 as vviige e irners, to s. e

tii-it tin ;i I. .nler, si ni. I (oi hont sl\ ,,u.l

obeclieiii e to the law , ami to r< fuse to

counti nan. c an) mow uu ut h hit Ii in any
shape ot w i\ bum lits bj the commission
oi i runts ui viol. n. e. The editorial is a

strong utteiaiii
, and has the approval oi

every right mm. led American citizen.

Main oflice by the Aberjona
Telephono Office 6 16-615 Residence 83-M Winchester

Arlington Office 430 Shop 94-L
Arlington Manager's Residence 389-L

lewjre of Olntmcnis for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
will snrclv ilcstr.iv the sense of

is mercury
»mell iin.l completely derange the whote syste ..

!
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never he used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicii is, ;ls thedamage they «.ll ,1,. is ten fold to tl,,- L. |

;
possibly derive from them. II. ill'-, Catarrh

Cure, manufactured by Y. I. Cheney »\ Co
mains no mercury, and is t. ,!<,•„'

' i'i" 1
1 the 1,1

1 nnd
lem. In buying Hall's
i get. the Rename It

Toledo
internally, acting .In

moco s sin faces .if th.
Catarrh Care he sun
is taken inten
by 1 . I. Cnc-n,
»• s,.:,| hy II

Hall's Psmil

Hy and is ina, l<- in Tuledi),
S ( ,i. Te.sltmonl.ita free.

W,s,ls '
,>r'"'

' "' l*r bottle,
I 'IN are the l.est.

( )

S all

Parmer's Almanacs. VVilsi ii ib-

1117, t|

W < iliscount nil I. ills,

t" s,t\ ,. eustoineis tn >n»>v

tvliuKle linn u liicli must ;i|i

ival liicclmnies in our vsirin

put ttigether. Lar^e sales

i-csii!'s (Uw a\ s uai antcetl.

ijtiantiti

•i \\ hicli

bilV in l.ir^v

mi croo,| vvoi

peal to Itilsiliess men.
is lines ttian nil otluT

anil small protits lias

isetl

<\ a

i'-. muI are pi

is unatailteed

W c employ more
W int'hester Knits

'••en oui- motto—

Nothing too

tHM'sonal attention,

repairetl at s'a ,i t

ffet a cliaiicf.

>t a in I
,arjf(' nr too small t.< rwelve our prom

I in pans, lint water heaters, furnaees or ranges
n, >;;<•,• ami we can <!> teal ni •-• new work if we

Yours trul

v

J. A. Lriravvay «& Co.,
toy the FSlver

will furnish any kind of range or heating apparatus made
the United States at short notice.

Ml

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are
attacked by weakness and suffering.

At times when Nature seems cruel
and very hard—when depressions
and derangements come — kind
womanly friends maygivesympathy.
When ailments occur, the best
natural help and correction is the
safe and well-tried family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

1 hey correct the result of errors
and remove the cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve
nervcy ness, headache, backache,
dispel depression and suffering,

Beecham's Pills give the organs
strength, itnpr. ve bodily conditions
and ma) be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For female*. Btfcham'i Pills are •penally
suitable. See iiwtxu* lion» with each box.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25e.

Snvtd Stor-icje Charges.
Ifoun;! men with meaner Riilnrlen

evolve I'maiielal ninUesliifis nliliori-eiii

to i lie iiKinil ami |ilivsical sensibilities

of their n|il|lent elders Sniil one
ynuiiH s;jri- nf Inuifiliny house p-ntll

Itj t.. another « I xpei id ui seeh
new ipiurters ii|mii hi- it-l urn from a

two an .mils' i rt p . n ill.- road:

"Win l are you iroiim to tin with a 'I

this nersoinil irnek thai is eliiitei-im;

Up yotir r ".'ii '.'
1 1 will cos! (on :• ii v

how a i! :; :i a iiioiitli for sioraue "

'Vet i In- (( ii j I am w oikiaj i Inn ;s."

Rllitl the man who was uoilm nwav
"I leu !• |Hir|iosel,( I'efraineil frniii | a\

Ins liutird for four wc-ics, ami I he I I

lady will hold my si nil. Ol course I

shall stpiare up nllen I come luiek

ami iret it it irn In. ami in the aniline
she Will Hive it I'ree storage" New
York Tillies

Lawyers on a Strike.
Over 300 years hku one ot the most

unusual strikes ever recorded t.».ii

place in I ';i lis. when all the lawyers
walked mil, so to speak. A law or
(inhuman, e uas issue,! ami promill

gated hy the Kreueh him.- Henry 1 1 i

orderlns all lawyers to si-n ihelr

pleadltl«s ami to state tlie amount
they were chiirfriUK llielr clients |,,r

their services. This « ; is done so thai
the lawyers could he properly ami
sufficiently taxed mi iheir Income.
The lawyers nlijeeted. ami the strike,

causing an entire stay of |mll -in I pro
ceedlugs, followed I'enee was resttir-

ed li> the iiniienforee at oi rhe or

donna nee, though it was not repealed.

The Better Job.
The Inquisitive Cuesi -

I suppose,
now, von would like lo gp( a joli in

a restaurant piilroui/.etl l>> millionaires
w here you'd get big tips. Tin- ( ihse

qulotis Waiter- No. sir. I'd rather ha ve
a Job in a restaurant where fourtllisl]

ers on .<12 a Week salaries hr m_r the
U'lrls they are trying to make a tilt

w ith. -Toledo Blade.

cio keryware

W'oodenw ai e

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Go, is Cuatanteed

(ila.ss w re

l-'ancj (foods

We .Si;

I inware

loys, Etc

Winc:hcster, Mass.
He Glad to S(.r\e \', u

TELEPHONE ,.r,s-M

IMPROVED LAUNDRY SERVICE
Was tl,

Meet iti"

i.f All

.f ii, M Mal-

ik. -is at the

Laiiinii \ in n',

ei an st main in p c»v« in nt.s gvow out of tissot

i< II -v. exp its. 'I h W'INt HES I'KIJ I,

I < I.Ml'A N i
'. in ina^reiueiil ha- taken

i-.t '.' .n io. -.- a,, el .ii • s.

iiiianiiuit\ w iiii w i i. Ii th,

ot t lie latin In business in 1

1

insisted upon U\ laun.|r\ m.-ii

iinpn ssive.

I hes men an- pioii I t.f hcinu laitnd

Keeelll SpiinirK».| ( |

Ass. Ifiil ! |o||.

'II Wllh

NDHV
.-in active

A I

'Hi.- rental kalde t I
e V

.

-• past I,

of every

npiiii nt

years i,

ocaIit\ i.

I "I l >''in,u laitndryiiien. So are

LET US SHOW YCU WHY WE ARE PROUD OF BEING LAUNDRYMEN
The Winchester I a mdry Company, Tel. Win. 3^0

Qonleaxons

eoinplel e
Wfets for
"f Xmas
to Lave .1

Work and Worry.
"Worry weirs' out more people than

work does." said the ready made phll
osopher

•(•f course It does.'' replied Mr
Growcher, "f..r tin- simple reason that
so many of ns would rather put in our
tune w orrylng qImhii work than doing
If."- Washington star.

Violent Language.
First Deaf Mute So when he heard

the re|M>rt he u..t furious hIkiiii it

Seeoml I 'eaf Mute l-'urlotis: Why. he
was so in. id I ha I the words he used
Himost blistered ins bngers. - Bx-
change.

Curious.
Mnynie-Snre I used to go with him

hid you tell him I was gotujj t,, i,e

ninrriein Crnyee— I sure did Mayme
- hid I..- nsk Uow soon'' Urayce No;
bp nsketl how long. -Toledo Blade

I he Merry Vuletide is nevei
without ;t plentiful Biipph ,,f
young an,

I old—here's a lisi

spec in l». that will enable Vol
pll iililnl supply

:

MO.MK MAD E RIBBON CANDY
HARD CANDIES

Assorted Chocolates in Fancy Boxes
and Baskets

Km j a ,lo, l( „|ess|y kn„ Wi ererylhlna
ial ••'I."- from ii, j. Ki.„e j» pcuK

^' '

"j
11 -" »l I I. lately

YOUNG, THE CATERER
13 rVit. Veri o, street Tel. 515 Winchester
SOMiUTHIlVG J\TI3\A7'

D». DANIELS' MEDICATED DOC AND PUPPY BREAD
For Health and Strength ask for Daniels' Books onHorse, Cat or Dog.

'"' , >•"" » paikage of Daniel*' hoc i:i.-..i

AWNINGS
Tents, Bed Hr.mmocks, Horse and WagonCovers, Flags or Anything of Canvas

High grade material and workmanship atreasonable prices Estimates furnished with-out charge. Send for our list of Tents

W.N.WILLIS 28
p
4 Broadway#vnb.fc.ivy, Everett, Mass.

'MIXTION.

My liberty leaves- off where the
rights of another begin.- Vbtor Hugo.

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRLCE STREET. WINCHESTER

Ttlephoi.e Connection.

5§ 15 TRADE DULL? gjTO Try sn adv ertisemeniV
In the ST A K
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POWER OF AN AUDIEN&E.

Influence It Exerte Over »n Actor or a

Speaker.

No orator living was ever threat

gBOtlgb to give out the same power

and force mid magnetism to an empty
hall, to cm[ir.v sears, that he could five

to an audience capable of being tired

by tils theme.

[n the presence of the audience lies

a fascination, an Indefinable mapnet

Isra. that stimulates all the mental fac-

tories and acts as a tonic and vltalizer.

An orator can say before an audience

what he could not possibly have said

previous to going on the platform. Just

us we can often say to a friend in

animated conversation things which
we could not possibly say when alone.

As when two chemicals are united a

new substance Is formed from the

combination which did not exist in

either alone, the speaker feels surging

through his brain the combined force

of tils audience, which be calls lnspl

ration, a mighty power which did not

exist In his own personality before he

rose to bis feet No public speaker

ever forgets that first surprising feel

ing of confidence.

Actors tell us that there is on Inde-

scribable Inspiration which comes from

the orchestra, the footlights, the audi

ence. which It Is impossible to fpel at

a cold mechanical rehearsal There Is

something in a great sea of expectant

faces which awakens the ambition and

arouses tlie reserve of power which

can never be felt except before an au-

dience. The power was there Just the

same before, but it was not aroused.-
Success Magazine.

Cabinet

ttnial >onrrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
•IIUDl.t.aKX. -v

PH< IRATE COI'KT.
To the heira-at-law, neat • •» km. and nil other
peraona interested In the eet»t« ol Mary t>.

Lynch, late '.r Winchester, iu taut County,
deceased.
Whkrea*, a certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will anil testament "t said '1 aied
lias l»rn presented to said Court for Probate,
by Thoma* J. Smith »lio praya th»i l«-tt<-r»

tttstaiuentary may be issued to him, the

EAK is my friend, yet from my executor therein named, without giving it

f.'.. as from my friend I surety on his i.riicial bond.
|

JTou *rr Lt-rrtu cited t.. appear at » Probate

I

Onirt, to be Uelil at Cambridge, In a*ld Comity ol
'

t

Middlesex, on the eight dav "t January,
I A.l>. lyl _•, at nine o'clock in tli>- forenoon, to

|
iho« >-nu.»e, if any you have, why the same

I

should not bv granted.
And xai.l petitioner Is hereby directed to give

i public notice thereof, by publishing this citation

once In each week, for three successive weeks,
!
in the Winchester Stab, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one

! day at least before said C..urt, and by mailing

I

post-paid, or delivering a copy ol this citation

I to all known persons Interested in the estate,
i aeven .ia\s at least before said Court.

Witness, CHARLKN J, MllNTIRK, Ksquire,
Klrst Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day
of Iteceiuner, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.

W. E. 10 "JERS, Register.
diUeWjS

nifs irood,

My friend si ,us what I can dr.. and my
foe, what I should. -Schiller.

Oh for a book and a shady nook.

PUNCHES FOR PARTIES.

A SOLEMN MOMENT.

When the Great Mail 8teamer Wn
Stopped In Midocean.

The great steamship wavered: the

screw revolved more slowly and grad-

ually ceased to turn. There is some-

thing uncannily disquieting about an

unmovlng ship in the middle of the

ocean, and for a few moments there

were fearsome rumors among the sec-

ond and third cabin passengers. The

steerage, being nearer to the heart of

things, understood what was going on.

The deck stewards went about ex-

plaining, nud ns they explained the

passengers moved to points of vantage.

Then all was very quiet—quiet even

for the soa.

A man whom the first cabin passen

gers knew to lie a fatuous bishop step-

ped down from among them A heavy,

clumsy, grewsome bundle was brought

up Over it the bishop, With bared and

reverent head. Intoned the service for

those who are burled at sea As the

bishop spoke the words of committal.

"We therefore commit his body to the

deep, to be turned into corruption, look-

ing for the resurrection of the body,

Whetl the sou shall give U|) Us dead."

a door In tile bulwarks was lifted for

the bundle and let down again, the

ship began lo move, sluggishly nt llrst,

then smoothly as was lis wont, and the

passengers wont back to He ir gntnes.

their books and their loveniaklnB.

The greatest event In the tlead stok-

er's career was over He had stopped

bis majesty's mail -Exchange.

The Eskimos and the Bible.

Prank Cross, a missionary among
the Ksklmos. has found considerable

difficulty In using the illustration ,.t

the Bible in arctic regions He gives

two amusing anecdotes to bear out bis

statements Kirst. how his Kskttuo m
terpreter translated a well known text

into the following: "Kvery that

bringeth not up good 'appik' Is cut up

and used for tirevvood." "appik' being

the Eskimo for dried apples and tile

nearest thing to fruit that they know.

Again, of law. justl tint government

tbey have not the remotest notion,

Mr. Cross nearest neighbor Had hun-

dreds of dollars worth of furs depos-

ited in a cache Wishing to preach

on "Where Thieves Ureal; Through
and Steal." the interpreter gave lip

his attempt at translation, for be said

such a thing was Impossible among
them.—T. I', s London Weekly.

Disqualified.

One weal side woman who thought

herself an ardent suffragist was mir

prised to learn that oilier members of

the sisterhood did not share her opin

ion.

"Why do you doubt my devotion to

the cause?" she naked. "What have 1

done to make you think me less oar

nest than the rest of you women?"
Their answer was a letter which sin-

had written to headquarters the day

before.

"You wrote on your husband's sta-

tiotiery." they said "No suffragist Who
Is worth her salt will write a personal

letter under her husband's letterheads."

—Philadelphia Ledger.

When serving a drink for a large

company. It is always wise to use

small bottles of effervescing water,

adding a pint at a time rather than a

quart bottle, as it soon loses its

sparkle unless often renewed.

Ginger Punch.—From a quart jar

of canton ginger take throe quarters

of a pound of the ginger, chop tine,

add a quart of cold water and a cup

of sugar; boil twenty minutes, then

add three fourths of a cup of orange

juice, half a cup of lemon juice and

three tabb spoonfuls of ginger sirup.

Strain and pour over large pieces of

cracked ice in the punch bowl. Add

a pint of Apollinarls water when he-

ginning to serve and later add more
as It loses its sparkh;. This amount
will serve forty people.

Fruit Punch.— Hoil together a quart

of water and two cups of sugar until

clear; add a cup of tea infusion and

cool, then add two cups of raspberry

sirup, the juice of five oranges and

five lemons, a ran of pineapple and a

cup of maraschino cherries. Pour
|

over cracked Ice in a punch bowi, add

a pint of Apollinarls and later another
'

pint or two. This selves fifty people.
!

German Punch.— Mix together and
j

cook a cup and three-fourths of toma-

toes, three chopped apples, a small

piece of ginger root, two cups of watt r

and a cup of sugar. After thirty min-

Utes' cooking rub through a sieve and

add three tablespoonfuls each of or-

ange juice, lemon and grape juice.

Fr< eze to a mush.

Delicious little cakes to serve with

punches are made by using any rich

white cooky dough: roll out and cut

in small rubes, and on each place a

half teaspconful of almond paste be

fore putting into the oven This paste

may be bought in cans, but as it is

rather expensive, when using a small

quantity it is best to buy it ol the con

fectioner.

A Shock.

"Mrs. Comeup was shocked when 1

asked her if tier husband used crude

oil In his business."

"Why was she shocked?"
'Said he would not use anything

that was not refined."

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

I. AMi COURT.

irons
anna I

cousin

Hoi toil 01 i 'fet'O, Mi ttlti .state -I W

""TnViiTall"\> bom it ma) concern : -»

etit-.Mi. Iia.- been presented to said

Sbnttuck, doaepb

The Last Gladiators.

It was in A. 1>. »3U that the edict

was passed which forever abolished

the gladiatorial combats. In the des-

erts of Lybia there lived a monk nam
ed Telemachus. w bo. touched by the

cruel stories ,,t th« combats, went lo

Home, leaped over Hie barrier of the

arena of the Coliseum, threw himself

between the groups of fighters and Im-

plored them In the name of Christ to

desist. Telcmtichus foil, slain by the

sw-onis ot the glndlators, but there

never was another tight in the Coli-

seum. The spirit of the monk had Its

effect, and the above mentioned edict

was soon pnssfd

iere:i-. H pel

I
i 'onrt by < lei irge Wiiithrot

!
Parker Suattuck ami Arthur Forreat Shattuck,

and on motion the name ol Mary S. Comfort of

Mil. I Winchester has been lubxtltuted therefor,

t,. register and confirm her title In the following

described land i

, ,

A curtain parcel of land with the buildings

tbereotl, situate in the easterly part of said

Winchester, on the road leading from Heading

to Medtord, now railed Washington street and
bouudid as follow • Beginning at the north-

west corner ot said land on Washington street at

land of George K. Nugent, formerly the land of

William A. Utcliardson, and thence running
easterly by said Nugent's laud as the »»li now
Stands to Highland avenue, so called ;

them e

southerly h\ said Highland avenue to land be-

longing to the heirs ol Samuel 8. HultOU and

I hence westerly by said Holtotl's hind as tbe

wall now stands t" -aid Washington street ,

thence norther!) on Washington street tu the

nr-t mentioned hound.
The above described land Is shown on a plan

tiled wllh said petition, and all boundary lines

are claimed tu he located on tin ground as

show n "ii -aid plan,
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court !•• l»- held at Boston, ill the County of

Suil.dk. "ii the llfteentli da) of January, A.M.

lOhi, at ten o'clock in the lore u, to show
cause ii an;, ynv In »••, ivii) the prayer ot said

petition, shyuid not >« y,i mo d. And unless you
appeal at -aid Court at the time and place afore-

said your default will be recorded, run) the said

petition w ill be taken as confessed, and yuH » ill

Fir forever barred from contesting said petition

or anv decree entered thereon.
\\ uness, CHAKi.Ks Tiiohston Davis. Ksijuire,

.indue "i said Court, this thirteenth da) ol

December In the )eai uineteeu hundred and
eleven.
AU.-?t wilh Seal "t said i "iirt

.

CLAUENCK C. S.MI'l II. Recorder,

BRA I

dl .,.-J.'.".i

Mortgagee's Sale.
It) virtue of and pursuant to the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by

ii,-. rue (i. Hrayle) .d Boston hi the County of

Suffolk ami Coin ii ou wealth "I Massachusetts,

to the Last Weyn til Savings Hank, a cor-

puratl lul) established under the laws ot

said Commonwealth, dated May -•>. Illltl, and

recorded with Middlesex South liistrict

Heeds, LibroliVM, folio Si", for breach ul the

htlon of suhl mortgage and tor the pur-

po i foreclosing the sii will lie sold at

public Auction ..ii tlie premises hereinalter

described being tin premises described ill

s.od mortgage ,
"ii

The Catastrophe.

"Did yon henr about the cntastrophe

down nt the Browns' Inst night?"

"No. What happened

r

"Why. Mrs Brown gave the bnby a

bottle to piny with, and while she was

In the kitchen It fell out of the crib

tnd broke Its neck."

"What, the bnby?"

"No; the bottle."

Cruikshank's Fagin.

During the time Cruikshnnb was il-

lustrating "Oliver Twist" he spent

diiys traversing the east end ot I.on

don In search ot a tine that would

correspond w ith his conception ot the

character of I agin. (Hie day while

standing before a mirror in his dining

room "pulling faces at himself." so tu

speak, lor the want of something bet-

1

tor to do. he accidentally made the

features for « In. h lie w as kin^-.

The picture, therefore of l"agin is real-

ly that ot Crnikshnnk himself.

At Lost.

A well kliiivv n 10: gj man. called to

other duties, says a writM in the West

em Christian Advocate, preaclnsi his

last senium hefnre the installation "i

his successor Die M'ill paper. Ill

nnnouiielnit Hie ordei "t «en ices, gave

It as follows

"Sermon bj the Uet HI ink: <ni and

quartet, 'Husiiwl ni i »*ntri n

His W Tide r .r gs.

Stranger v\ liai wotiiiertui tn'i'« old

niinks relates lie nin*i i in 1 •• i n n

great traveler In hlsdl7 Nativn Ho
was never outside Hie conntj in his

life; t>ut. you so,., ins mind has wan

tiered tor years

Just Like Eggs.

Mlc* A. -So your wife keeps you con-

tinually in hot writer, you poor man.

Mr It - Oh. that's all right. We bus-

hands are like eggs Keep us In hot

water and we become hardened -Bos-

ton Transcript.

MONDAY, January 8, 1912, at ten

o'clock in the forenoon,

all and singular, the premises conveyed bj -aid

mortgage deed and therein docribed as fol-

lows, t" w it :

\ certain pare,: .,i la ml situated on Washing-

ton and r'orest streets described acuordilig to a

plan .1 land a. W uicliester belonging t"

Lll/aheth A. I'. PlirsoUs 1110 1 filed Willi *l Id-

<||eses South Mlstriet p. , d- ItiKik ••! Plans 77.

Plan .Hi and boilhdi d and uescribe, I according to

Ilieasureluenls lis ^i\.ii In -aid plan t.> Winch

refercm-e is hetebv matte ou a more complete
Jesel'lptloll. a- lllllows N< lth»
Washington street, Smll
Kastcl'l) b) Maple avenue, Sniuhacsterly

llH t erofliitul unknown, land of c K. Ibibm

and lot So. IU oil said tilun. Southeaster!) bj

p.i on -aid plan. SouthWesterlj acain b) ('

nioiiut street excepting lots N<**< I. It, l-'. as

• h"W li on said plan, and He Hiding ."I- N"s. -',

4, 5,11,7, M, JO, \», 14, 15, lo. 17. 1-. »l and 'Jl,

subject t" all resti Ictions laalull) existing upon
or over -aid laud as appurtenant thereto,

$.jhj in cash will la- rei|tiired t" be|

purchaser at the time and place "l .-

terms nt sale.

EAST Wl \ Mill HI SA\ INtiS HANK
Mortgagi

Id dob u A Raymond, 'treasurer

KastW evmouth, I lecember I», lull.

S Need a Receiving Line?
« A receivingHine 1 Why, that's an atLlitional telephone at about halt [trice

»

••It was this)Jway.| I had reaehetl tin' point where m\ regular telephone

couldn't take care of all the calls for mv number. When 1 found I was losing

trade, I decided that itjwas time tt> do something. I told tin- telephone people

1 aUdiTi want to go to th«' expense of another lull service telephone if 1 could

avoid it. and they suggested a telephone for incoming calls only.

FT" It works to perfection. I list the receiving lino in my book and hold my

regular telephone for outward calls and for the overflow of incoming calls that

paiuiot lo.- cared for on th- receiving line.

••Cost- mi' s-"> a month and U just as 1 for my use as a line giving inward

and outward service.

n i

Interested? Call the Rate Department.

Fort Hill 7600. 'No charge.'

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

hi Id

lo P. -I

to

h .1

air

,id by tlie

lie. in her

dir,

BAY STATE ST. RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1911

>.,i.j.-,-t I., change « Ittaoul notice,

Leave WINCHESTER « K.N I KK for

siill'ivim Square Termitial 5.SM A.

M.. mill c\ ei \ 1"' iniii^. to li.fi t l'. M ..

tliiii every HO mi no, to 11-1 V. M.

UETUKX—Leave Sullivan Square for

Winchester tl it) A. M . and every 15

tniiis. in 10.31 l\ M-. then every U0 inius.

to 12.01 A. M.
Sl'NDAYS la :i\ e Winehestet Cent re

for lioston

—

tSJtA A. M . and every 30

mi ri - . to \. M.. then everj l". rnins.

to t).*i4 l
l

, M then evet'J :'ifi miiis. to

IJ.24 1'. M. Kill 'UN — Leave Sullivan

Square for Winchester— 7.Hi A, M. and
every HO mitiH. tu 10.01 A. M.. then evei\\

;

is tnins, t.. in HI I'. M.. then every 3 •

1 min- i" 12 01 .
A. M

' WEEK DAYS Leave Winchester

|
Centre toi Lowell \i.i Hillerica Centre

—

I tl.W, 7.09 A. M., and every HO niiun. to

t,, hi 00 1'. M.. then 10,89 l*. M.

KETUUN—Leave Lowell 5.25, rt.25,

ti. 05, 7.25 A. M , and every HO min-. to

9.25 1'. M
Sl'NDA YS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Lowell 8.09 A M . aud every HO tnins,

tolO.OOP. M . KETU UN—Leave Lowell

for Winebester-t.55 A. M. and everj

30 miiis. I" 9.55 l\ M.
A. K. MYERS, Sitt.

Woburn, Repteaher, 22, 1911.

A HEALTHY THIS DRUG STORE
lias everythinj; In the line of Remedies,

pure dru|is, siekr i Ktijijilles, toilet

a' ' iclcs, etc. Heat us in m ml i hii j ear

for anything ;i drugstore should have.

ABARE'S PHARMACY
Corner Main and Nit. Vernon Sts.

1ELEFHONE 324 Winchester.

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

Not Jutt What She Meant.

A little community of colored people

htul raised the money to build n new
church, and the dedication was to

tnke place the next day. "Where nre

you going tomorrow.'" Hie school-

teacher asked one young girl. Srull-

ttiK radiantly, she answered, "I's p>-

tng to the degradation of our church!"

Mamma's Joke.
"Oh. mamma, the hen is slttinc or.

the vacuum cleaner:"

"Perhaps stie s only trylnc to lay the

dust, dear."- Yonkers Statesman.

A Long Run.
rroperty Man -hid your company

have a lone run in Sqeedunk? Come-
dian—They rhased us only two miles

out.—Chicago News

Her Ideal.

"What Is your Ideal man?"
"One who is clever enouph to make

money and foolish enoutrh to spend It."

-Variety Life

BROWN & GIFFORD
TEL. 348-2.

PURE ICE

OFFICE :

I 74 Main Street, Winchester

HotMeaet Horn Pond

Arlington V 40, rt.10, '• 10, 7 10, 7. -'-V

7.40. 7.'io, S.10 \. M., and every 'AO ntins

in 4,10 then I -'•>. 4.40, 4. oft, "».10 the i

everj HO min- in 11. lo I'. M. SUN
DAYS- 7 10. ^ lo. K.40 A. M . ami
every -i" mins, lo 11.10 I'. M

.

Stonehatu and Ueadlng— »t.20, 8..V),

7.20. 7.50. 8 0ft, H.20, 8.35. H •"•<• A. M .

ami everj rains, t" i.SO, then 5.05,

5.an 5 50 then everj HO mins. to

[1.50 I' M SUNDAYS- 7.50, S.50.

0.ao A, M . and evei y 30 u ins. to 11 .50

P. M.
t ars ineel at Arlington for < am

hridge and itoston also Vrlinuton

lleiulit-. Lexington and Coneord.

At Stoneliani tor Wakefield, Saugus,

1 .v ii ti ami Salem.
At Heading t i Andover, Lawrence

and Haverhill.
,L O, KLLIS, St ri

Notary Public

Justice ot the Peace

Pension and other paper«

axecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON,

Pleasant St.

THE NEW YEAR
should he ushered in am mgst y ">'l

eheei nnd hapjilness, There i- nothing
that creates a sj.irii of happiness lietter

t lian a few

FRAGRANT FLOWERS
Re sure thee, that >• u have a neat

iliiial ti Unite nl your home.
Kememliet the name aud telephone

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLOVISTS

Tel. ?^i-W COIV1MON ST.

•% ILLIAM J. DUNTO.\

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers TetearoDtied to mi Pons 01 me worn

HAND LAUNDRY.

T
ELEPHCNE. Shop 1 15 2, Res. 421 «

CARL LARSON
DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging,
Paper and Mould-

ings in stock

N'n trouble to show sninples at ii"<i-

ienues.

Residenee, Main si

.

Shop, fiOS Main St,

Wini hester, Mu»>-.

,9 j

B. F. MATTHEWS,
TONSORIAL SHOP.

180 MAIN ST
CUTTINC CHILDREN'S
HAIR A SPECIALTY

All w.irk done under MriUly sann»,

:ondttions.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supertision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.Vl t I M BUM. V S M.x

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Kir-t pIr«« \v..rk rtfl

rar.l !<• .". Vim- -tn i-t I

tl . in. i I.AHA HI.

tu li ..t by the |ileoe,

ie nt shorl ii-.fir.'

lilt ««i|ll»' ..III' M Ii

N I Will Au
lli\ WHY \..ll llki

l-r
OVCrt GG YEARS'
EXPCniENCC

v tbe
;

1 Mtt

iionesty nee<ls no pains to set Itself

off.—Edward Moore.

AT
STAR OFFICE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cli-n- • « « 1 • line* t! • hi!f.

Pt n in k 'in irw t

tfever Feili to Hi «*or^ army
lt»:r li .'a yo'ittif-il Coio-

Ctttr. -.- <M«M * hklf I* l«

.'. - ; i' • »* Iln;jr:«l»

HOHE BAKERY.
ALL KINDS OF COOKING.

Order Cooking a Specialty.

S VINE STREET.
»epl.t(

it i- m t too :<tn In tbe f' H-i i, to change y.o

old or ilefeotlre beating »|)p»r»tuii, Ton wont

h*»eto»h n-r »bi> the wnrk l.« lielngili.Tie. Tbe

»re in tlie new iilnut tbe »an.f ilnj tint it pa

jut in th>? old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

S MIKULK BTKEKT, WOllt'KS.

'ATENTS
I RACE m AKI1S

Designs
CcpvniCMTS 4c.

Anrnne "MHIng a »ketr»i »••<! dencrlMInn may
nui.-iiiy aaeertaln r.nr oimii. ti f'nv wbetber an
Ittyeiitlnn la probablf patetitatila rommanlea.
tlonaatnetlycoi tldentfal. HSbiHOOt 1 n I'atent*
«t...t free. Oldaat agency t..r-. ui « patenta,

fT<..-i>a taken thruuKh Mui n A «.o. receive

"Sci^tififflmcricatie
A nnr?r1«om*»T7 11!n«*rfl*PfI WM*k1f. ? Tedi rlr-

calati«ttl "f **'it $p*w uui' kturnal. T<*rm». i& A
**-if: f urmontU»,$l- Bold Uf all P#w8den1«r«,

MUNN&Co.3e ' B-^N3wYork
BranebOOce, -S, V BU Weebinutun, D.C
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WINCHESTER
01 K OFFKK IN POST OFFICE BLOCK I* open ever> week day

from 3 \. m. tn 6 p. m.. Saturday evening*, 7 to 0. A touring car

in always on hand ready to ihow prospective eustoraers our large liu of

properties offered for sale In this town, Included In t ti i » lint are homes "f

moderate prices offered at $3000 ami upward, and man} new, attractive

cement ami -liingle bouses ranging in price from $10,000 to $17,000, If

possible appointments should be mailt; in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 "i 204-tJ.

WEST SIDE
House ol '.• rooms aud bath : fur-

nace heat, 2 fire-places, ele< ti ic

1 ;^ h t -.. hard wood floors, 15,000 -[.

it. land on one ol the best streets in

Winchester, I Ti e *9003, $2000

cash.

WEST SIDE
Ifoutte "i in i ns and modern

hath
; combination heat, hard-

wood floors : nearly 0000 sip ft.

land, convenient location, Price

*7a00.

WEDGEMERE, $4500

In our i.pinion tlii- i- the l>r>.t

house for I he money offered in this

town, 7 good rooms and modern
bath, furnace heat, electric light*,

oak lloors down stairs : hard pine

up. Pleasant kitchen with range
;

ovei .">000 sip fl . land being coi ner

lot with
f>

I view. 4 mluutes to

tra'niH and trolleys. Doe-hall cash.

NORTH WOBURN
Small house of 7 rooms and about

1 1,000 iq, ft. land mostly suitable for

garden, only one minute to depot
and trolleys, Ownei refused $2000

|

last Spring. Price M000, f jimj cash

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

IT'S A TENDER POINT

one find see how much v<

with us to hear our meats crit-

icized. We avoid it by hand-

ling only the very choicest

grades.

Take Our Steaks
for instance. They are from

fresh young steers raised

especially for beef. There is

no finer meat produced in this

country or anv other. Try
appetite improves.

INSURANCE

NfWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last Saturday u.is ,i strenuous time for

the Reading-Arlington line of the Bay
State St. R. K. Rat I y in the morning a

trolley win- tell and lied up the line tor

a tunc Later .i car jumped the track,

causing still further delay, and fhen al

i"..v> a Reading bound car caught tire

Ulldet the sand box, when mar Cross

stn.et .mil at the same lime burned the

leal cable and blew oul sevetal fuses,

As soon as the ti lley was removed, the

lire »as easil\ • Ktmguisheil. Several

women passcti wen- badly frightened

b) the explosion and the dense smoke
which Idled the c ir, and a m in was
slightly scorched in getting out the lent

end, but otherwise no one was injured.

The i ai wa-. towed In Ri ading by the

i .ir lollowln :. Late in the afternoon the

block-signal lights refused to work, and
tins liuishe ! .in i \ i utful • lay,

Mr. and Mis I leibeit llr-tdgi s ul lligh-

laml avenue 1 1
1 i\ 1 1] a Christtn is •.nt ,,i

a sou, horn Moiidax fun i u,

Uu> your .. ( nut tmoks u! VVil.s it the

Slaliom i

.

Missed II n In call Willi In s

lei < iiirage, I • I. 21(1 s |„ r ;<, idiablc
service ai t\ isoualile rates. 1194,11

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton, pastor of

the Reading Congregational Church and
formerly of this town, received a present
of fcjn on Christinas day from his people
as a token () | their love and high ap-

pre< iation of his services the past year.

Mr. Edward L. Hut well ol Forest street

returned last Saturday evening from an
I extended trip through the west and
I south.

Miss Lina Mayo ol Milton spent the

Chi, tin, is holidays with hei relatives Mr.

and Mrs, Henry Smalle) and family ol

,
Cross street.

Miss Dorothy Hopkins gavi a delight-

ful pai t \ to In 1 Rpist opal Church Sun-

I

da\ school 1 1 i-s, l ist Saturil iv morning,
at Hie Parish I louse. Folk-dancing .md
many g mics w 1 re enjoyed bj all presi nt,

aftei which light refreshments were

si rved Those presi nt had .1 most en-

joyai le time ami wen : Julia Sherman,
Klizalicth l.evick, Man Fitch, FlizaOeth

I it ic Melora Davis, I luroth) F« ssi nden,

•siil. I iiompsou, CousueUi Hurwell,

c itln rine St in ami Klsa Johnson,

Mr. |aiiies C. 1 lorn of I lane. .< k strei t

pit ke I .1 hunch i i full sized pnnsies in his

garden Tuesday iorenoou. Ptetty good
for the .".ih 01 Uettitiher.

Deerfoot Sausages
Camembert Cheese

ASPARAGUS

The announcement of the arrival nt' the

New Lihby Asparagus, in last work's Star

25 cents wa> evidently read and acted upon 1>\

many of our Customers. Have you tried it
'.' Do you realize

that nt twenty-five cents for the Tips and thirty routs fur the

Tails, it is about as cheap and satisfying a Vegetable ;is you
ran buy. A few stocks creamed on toast or a Salad is delight-

ful and healthful. Do you know that Libby's Asparagus is

now being served as a ration on board our War Ships. Do
not consider it tin expensive delicacy. It is delightful, but at

the same time it is a tit and proper food for the men behind

the LUtllS.

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding Isame consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
Tel. 2388-M Main 294 Washington St., Boston

lla/tr-Sn/rri, , /urit,/.rj. ')^.u,r*J

30 CENTS

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

ISEWS^ PARAGRAPHS.

'Phone \\ . \\ . Howe, Kleeti ieian.

Win. *"-»-"-
1 ;

,,[ Ii)(l-W, day or uveninjj."

Wc desire to express our
thanks to the people of
Winchester who so kindly
remembered us with their
patronaRe during the holi-
day season. The increase
in our business was very
grat ifying to us and wo take
this opportunity to say that
we shall endeavor during
the coming year to merit
their continued custom by
careful attention to their
desires and a larger and
more complete stock of
merchandise.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
The puinU ol Mis* Knierstiii's school

made up unit packed a hox ol clothing,

Hilts anil uoud things, and sent them to

the i lot. io n nt mission school ,t

I human, Kentui k\ The s< liool is lor
(io n' m liiti childien.

i lid Far hi
!

'• Aim in, a * for i<,i j.

Wilson tin St.'itiom r. ti

Winchester

Savings Bank.

Money deposited
on or before January
17, 1912, will draw
interest from that

date.

Bates Street Shirts

Well Dressed Men
We have just received a new
shipment of these celebrated

shirts, including many of the

latest designs and colorings.

Watch for our window display,

or better yet. step in and see

them for yourself. Our store is

open Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday evenings.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mr, Harrison Hah h of IC Hon stret t

was seen "itli his new autoinoble Inst

Salltldav ' \ ening.

I ir. and Mrs A. < ;. \\'i bster ttnd son

spent Christinas with Mis. Webster's

p iri nls, Mr. and Mrs, George B,

Wh ti hoi lie ol V. it hi strei t.

Mr hrank Kmn in has .1 new Ri public

touriuif 1 ar.

Mi. aud Mrs. 1 leorge Arnold have

announced the engagenunt ol their

daughter Anna to Mr. Parkei Holbrook.

Miss !! ity UihIi rwood.tlie little daugh-
ter oi Mr. and Mrs, Herbert S. Undewood
of Central street, entertained twent) live

of her friends with a Christmas part) .it

her In line last Saturday. The little folks

enjoyed a handsome Christmas tree, gitts

.111.1 refreshments from three until live.

Chiropody for men. women and chil

.hen. II irriet ...M. Mills, No. 1 Church
•.tin t, room S. cl2g, \i

The < Irdwaj Km el md wedding
luncheon was served .it the Coloiii d,

riiursd ij , 1 lecember 2s, ,it 1.30 p 111.

Co\er*> were I o.l (or iv

New Year's booklets, diaries, post

cards, < i'.l Farnit r's Alnianai . etc .

Wil ,on tlie St itiouer,

Mis. Edward I. Hunniug entertained

ajpai ty of 15 triends on Christmas even-

ing .11 llie Colonial.

Miss S. C. Steams, fashionable dress-
maker, 1 84 Washington street. Ti 1.

1 J3 5 d8, mi

Vout friend? buy their

Flowers
fat every hshhi ;ii nio»t ruamiuuble

prlue* of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass
Telephone kh.I delivery charge* paid on al

otden •! (2.00 una over,

mwsi paragraphs.

Throngs oi Christmas shoppers, in

eluding 11 1 , : i \ . hildren, saw 1 handsome i

collie dog whirled through the air by a

Boston bound expiess tram Saturday

afternoon .1 t. .\ minutes after two

o'clock. Tlie .tin n d ran beneath the

gates at the centre crossing, It saw tin-

1

approaching train, but ton I iU- to avoid

:t. although it made evi ry > II le.ivor In;

do so, The locomotive just struck its 1

hind quaiters and spun it in the ail like

11 top. leaving it lying by the track at the

south tout crossing. The animal pie-

sented a most pitiful spectacle as it

dragged itself along by its trout It ^,s.

The .
I . > _i was owned by Mis. Pattick

Walsh ot Canal street, and was taken to

her home during the afternoon by an

automobile.

Passers-by were greatly attracted

Christinas eve by tin' lighted houses in the

neighborhood ot Main street and l ain iew

terrace. Kvery residence in the vicinity

was illuminated with a candle in each

window, following the nil German
custom, The bright windows presented

1 pleasing sight am! were much com-

mented upon.

Master John Whittaker was the winner

of thi I'l riot modol aei iplane given bj

the'Central Hardware Stote last Satin

day night The airship was awarded tor

the best gue-,s as to the number oi seeds

in a hubbard squash from the farm 01 J. !

fx. I. raway and which was exhibited in

llie window. The judges were Patrol-

man Thomas K. McCuuley and Mi. Fred

Symmes Whittaker guessed 350 seeds.

The j 1 i.i-l 1 contained exactly 354.

The family ol Mr Harry Wheeler, oi

Girl strei t. spent ^e\- r d dayso\ er Christ-

inas with Mrs Wheeler who is at Inter

vale, N. H.i for lar health. Mrs.

Whesler is improving.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride special rates.it Winchester Garage.
Tel 2160S Reliable service alwavs
at short notice. 1134. ti

"

Newsy Paragraphs.

Last Saturdaj morning High Mass w is

sung at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's Church
tor l».i\ii| Allan MacDonahl, son 01 Mr.

ami Mrs. Allan i. Mai I lonald 01 Main
street, b\ Rev Walter

J.
Ko, he. The

pall hearers uere Augustus Delorey,

Harold Lassen, Robert Krouquist,

Robert Donaghey, (ieor-e Theibault,

and Kmest Collins. The Moral tributes

were troni Mr. aud Mrs J. ]. MacDonald,
Mr. Roderick MacDonald, and lamily,

Mrs. Little, Mrs. MacMaster, Mi>s

Rhodes, classmates, Mr 1) I'. Blaikie,

Boy Scouts of America and Miss Whelan
ot Cambridge, and Mr. James T, Mobbs.

Mr. Langworthy Burwell, son ot Mr.

and Mrs. Kdward L. Burwell, is ill at ins

home on Forest street with the mumps
rite opening Sunday Concert at the

Castle Square will pi ovule, as usual, ,1

satisfactoiy and varied entertainment foi

those who desin- to spend a pleasant

evening. The program will lead ofl with

a series of new motion pi. tores, both on

scenic and comedy subjects, aud these

will be interspersed ucii a hall dozen
acts by the best known ami most clevei

ot vaudeville .irtists. I'he • nt' rt limm nt

lasts two hours and .1 half, tin curtain

rising prumpih at tighl o'clock. The
stiniiil balcony is reserved exclusively

lot 1 ulies at ti n 1 enfci pel head,

The regular luncheon 01 the Ladies'

Friendly Socie|> ,,1 die Unilnri 111 Chun h

« ill ! e l.i Id Tuesday, Jantl it\ 9th, ..t

half past one. Mis Whitnii, former sup

erintendenl t die Unit n ian Sund a
School, will speak on her travels through

the nottll .md east ul l
,"raiH'e, 'I he

S01 iety have invited the Met< al! I 'num.

Mr. and Mis. Willi. mi Bagge have

announced tlie engagement nt their

daughter, Anita Kami, in Mr. Alben < ).

Wilsi in. Tei ll. , 'n, ol Cam I ridge,

Ma-tei Warrington Caldwell, son h

Mr. and Mrs. John A Cal Iwell ol Central

streit, '.\ .is tun into \ \ a buy lidllig a

In. ycle last Saturdav suit, red a

btokt 11 In me in his ankle. Tin a< cuh nt

01 1 mred on Chun li itreet and the lad

was taken to 1 >r. C11 minings' ollice. He
u ill he confined to his ta . 1 101 four or six

week-. The identity the boy who
< auseil the trouble is not known,

Artistic painting and decorating fol

v\all and ceilings is \\.,rtli while when it

costs no more than the otln i kind. |. M.

Rossi tin, [6 Mt Pleasant street, (Joes

this work, also painting and lettering of

any description. See his card on page
live.

Mis Skelton mother oi Mrs. Charles

Fortis is very ill in the iloothbv Hospi-

tal,

A whist partA for the gentlemen ot tlie

Calumet Club w ill he In id at the club

house on Saturday evening. Prizes will

be aw arded,

Newsy Paragraphs.

An interesting Christmas reunion uas

til. 11 held at the res deuce ol Ml. and

Mrs. i"h. nits M. DeLoriea oi Winthrop

street. Tlie part) was headed by Mr,

Joseph H. Dtloiieaol Woburu, 85 yeais

of age, Mr. Del. 01 lea's father . all ot his

children were present Mis. Geotge
Hyde of Stoneham, Mrs. 1". S. Ellis of

Woburn, Miss Laura and Miss Mary
DeLoriea ot Woburn, aud Mr. Frank
and Mi. Charles M. DeLoriea. < >t the

grandchildren there were Irene, Edith,

Mm.mi and ('has. M. jr., children of

Mi. an! Clias, M. DeLoriea'; Ralph

Hyde and |acob Llhs. Mr. Geo. K.

IU. le and Mr. Edw. S. Llhs uere also

present. One brother, William II
,

uas unable to be present, otherwise

evi i\ member, son and daughter, .nut all

grandchildren were present.

The regular quarterly meeting ot the

Cal.nmt club will be held on Saturday

evening, Jan. 6th. 1 hi tins evening the

billi .id 1 omniittee oi tin- club have ai

i.mgi .! I 'i ai) inter, simg unit instrtn live

exhibition nt billiards by Mr. George
Carter the well known expert. Mr. Car-

tel will give in exhibition 1" balk line,

thri e 1 nsi ion .mil lancj shnts 1 in

. omit . a this entertainment the date for

the closing of the cow boy pool tourna-

iin nt i 1 \t> mil d to j.ni. 13II1.

B.ibv Carriages repaired and re-tired at

Central I laiilw.'ire Store.

EVERYBODY
NEEDS « EIGHT

Lanterns from 25c up

CARRIAGE LUMPS 8ICYCLE

POCKET FLASH LIGHTS

s^'rU Batteries 8t
A
y
!'e8

FRESH KVKKY WKKK

HERSEY HARDWARE GO
THE STORE OF QUALITY '

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Te'. 352-W 531-533 IVIain Street

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

WINTER IS HERE
And at our store you will find a good

assortment of Blankets and Com-
forters in low and medium prices.

Outing Flannel Gowns, Night Shirts

and Sleeping Garments in a large

variety of styles.

Aviation and Skating Caps.

Gloves and Mittens.

In fact most everything you would

expect to find for Winter Wear in a

local Dry Goods Store.

The IF. «J. Bowser


